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The Liberal newspapers commenting on

?he work of the session eulogise the heroic

?chlevements o{ a great session

The Times
.

says
- Tho session leaves

the Ministerial position substantially unat

fected
"

A committee of architects reports that St

Pauls Cathedral is in no immediate danger

They however consider that the fabric and

the subsoil should bo periodically examined !

Tho Archbishop of Canterbury has urged
the clergy to refrain from celebrating mar

rlages under the Deceased Wifo s Slstei Act

Nine cases of bubonic plague have occurred

at San Francisco since Juno l8 of which se\ea

proved fatal .

The people of British Columbia are alarmed

at the continued Influx of Japanese

The Earl of Sclborno has laid the foundation

Btone of the Transvaal University College at
j

Johannesburg

The losses through the Aro at Hakodate

Japan totalled £3 000 000

Slit thousand people have been rendered

homeless

Nlkltenko and t«o others havo been sen

tenced to death tor organising an attompt on

tho lito of the C/ar

During the present year 70 000 Immigrants
Bottlod in the province of Ontario 80 per

cent of that numboi being British

As the result of the Australian tariff many

shipping orders have boen cancelled

Radical newspapers porsistently ridicule

Sir William Lyne s offer of preference in con

junction with tho increased tariff

Mining companies assert that the tariff

has penalised the Kalgoorlie mining compan

les alone to tho extent of £50 000 a year

"The Capo Assembly has passed a bill

providing for a tax of 10 per cent on the.

profit1! of diamond and copper mining com

panics

Tho arrhal of an additional French cruiser

at Tangier has tended to reassuro the Euro

poan colony there

The death Is announced of Mr Nolson

Morriss a Chicago meatpackor who loaves

a fortuno of between £15 000 000 ana

£25 000 000
i

Tho steamer Nerchana of the Tyser line

has been launched at Belfast

Nominations of candidates for the Stato

Parliament were made yesterday

Four members of the late Parliament havo

boen returnod unopposed comprising three.

Labour representatives and ono sclcctod Libe

ni

There aro 72 selected Labour candidates in.

the Hold 73 selected Liberals 13 Progressives
and a largo number of independent candidate»

The Labour parly mado no attempt to con

test Ashfield Annandalo Glebe Petersham
and Middlo Harbour

All the metropolitan constituences will bo

contested by Government supporters.

Darling Harbour has most candidates ot

any electorate 3lx having been nominated
for that constituency

The «hole of jostcrdays debato on tha

b idget and the tarin was occupied by two

members both fieeti adera

Mr W Uks announced to the astonishment

of many members that ho ha 1 partially abaui

donad hi3 freetrado principles

He would, endeavour to securo the remis

sion of duties on all the necessaries of life;
and seek encouragement foi tho manufactur
lng industries of Balmain

The speech of Mr Thomas was chiefly re

markablo because It boro out a statement

recently made that tho socialist party lntcn

dod to voto for prohibition

There was another scene In the Houso yes

terday between the Acting Primo Minister

and Sir John Torrent ^

The ex Treasurer ventured the opinion that

bia late comrade was a humbug ,

It Is rnmoured that Mr Bruce Smith who Is

row almost constantly in his place in Far

llament aspires to the leadership of the Op

position /

The Premier speaking at Newtown last

night said the tariff meant les earnings on

<the railways and less money for railway men

A rrcrvdod meeting in the Goulburn rov n

Hall paiscd a stronr protest against Ino tariff

.nd tho inoroaso in Ttdcral members ^diaries

The. remonstrance against the* tariff from

Western Australia wa» carried »in ¡tho As

scmbly on tho \ olees i

Tho Tishorics Board has entered a strong

protost against the taxes on fishermen s nets

An c\ parte application was mado to tho

High Court on behalf of Mr Crick foi special
leave to appeal against tho recent decision of

the State Full Court t

The Chief Justice thought the matter

should not bo brought on at the cloao of the

term

It was dec|ded that Mr Reid should renew

(the application in Melbourne where the Court

will be sitting for tho next four .weeks

The Premier mado a statement yesterday re1

«¡arding the I abour party and its attitude

towards tho old age pensions schemo

Mr! Carruthers
desires to pui If y tho system

from a\} abuse and Imposition and to extend

ponslons to the deserving poor

The Premier says tho consolidated revenue

fund and tho general loan account aie largely
Id credit

OiifJiino 30 thb balance at the ereilt of the

sinking fund had Increased by £1*1 037

Tho national Council of Women dircussed

the Girls Protection Bill at tho town Hall

yesterday

Mrs Nolan president of tho W C T Union

said all who had studied the question believed
that the ago of consent should bo lalsod

' A curfow boll should she added bo rung
to keep all children off the streets at night

The Promler says that tho eyesight tests for

railway men aro unnecessarily sever« and

Mr Johnson is making ^thom more icason

eulo
'

Tho difficulty that arose at the Balmain

coal mine in regard to wages bas been prac

tlcally overcome
A

The Pelaw Main colliery rosumed work
jesterday but under ditllcultles as a majority
of tho clippers and wheelers still decline to

work
v

The action brought I y Phllomona Webb

against Michael Louis of Crookwell for al

legod slander was continued boforo Mr Jus4

tloo Cohen lu No 1 Jury Co irt yesterday

Some rcmarkatln allegations wcro made
during the heailnb of the caso, which is still

unfinished
'

The Revs S S Tovey and A E Belling
ham havo been nominated to tho vacant

canonry of St Andrew s Cathedral

Mr Arundel Orchard has boen appointed
.ontluctoi of the Philharmonic Society for a

period of four months

Mr James Holmes r nsiflent of Windsor

district for the past "1 years died on Thurs

«lay nl(,ht aged SI

The coal tra le in the South Coast district

has boen wpII sustalnod during the week full

time being worked at the collieries

In tbo Commonwealth and Stato litigation

over the wiro netting seizure writs wcro Is

sued yesterday by tho Stato Government

»»ainst the Acting Collector of Customs

(The Customs Department his also takon
6ut writs against Mr Sutton the earlier who

Was engaged to rcmo\o tho ne ting

The Crown Solicitor will bo instructed to

Sefend this suit on behalf of Mr Sutton

The Sydney torm of the sittings of the High
Court of Australia concluded yesterday

The advance In tho rates of pay among the

police force will oi ly ipply to mon who have
been seven years in the forco

The improved tone manifested at the last
jrool auctions has been accentuated of lato

Everything points to a strong demand for

.11 deseriptions of wool

Never in tho history of tho Industry was
the position sounder th in to day

There was a good volumo of business on

'Chango yesterday at improvo 1 prices

In the mining mallet thero waH a fair

amoui t of I uslness In coppoi stocks Sllvei

«haren had consl loinblo attention but gold
and tin wore noglcctod

Weather Toreeast -I ino gonorallj Trosts

during the night Winds varlablo but voorlng
to north and north west shortly and becoming
warm and unsettled over western districts.

¡piARMER S SUMMER ZEPHYRS

OUR GRANDMOTHERS' GINGHAMS,

FASHIONABLE IO DAY

The Ginghams of our Grandmothers (which doubt
less were sold by Tohn Gilpin who was a driper

of credit and renown) are as fashionable to day
na

in tie jeir 1S»0 with this difference-They arc

now known as ¿LPH\HS v

Vnd as we !o\c tie assurance of Shakespeare
that

V rose b\ any other nan o would smell us sweet

so we muj tike it that under tlcir new taino

/LPUYRS aro just is i,ood as the OIN Gil VMS of loi t,

ago
fliov should be nnd no doubt are better because

all that w is good
« In thom lins been retained

whilst the wonderful nnpro\cmcnts in weaung
anJ

djeing ha\e addel to ti cir former virtue
Fxccllent for washing nu 1 linotcclled for durability

we confldeifth recommend the follow ¡na;

-

ZIPIFiltS 29 inches wide OSd per jard
Hain Colours Pink Skj Green 'Butcher Blue

Navj Grey Helio Vieux Rose Blue Giey
Miniature Clacks Nan Electric Grej

\icu<c

Ilosc ¿
Checks Navy and White Skj

andwhito Green and

White "Hello and White Black and White Red

and White Pink and While

7EPHYRS 30 inches wide 8Jd per j ard
Pliln Colours

Lloctrif, Sky Pile Blue Grey
Green Meut Kose Fink

{Helio
«?

Mininturo Checks \nvj, falo Blue Black Crcy
A icu\. Itosr ^

Gliecks Na\y nnd White Polo Blue and White

Brown and White BlUcl and White Green an 1

White Bel and Vi bite Pink and White Hello

mid White

7EPUYRS 31 inches wide lOJd per yard
Flam Colours Pink Navj Blue Grey Grey

Black Cream and Butcher
Miniiture Checks Grej Butcher Na\j >

Cheela Kel and White Pink and White Hello

and White Navy and Wljite Sky and Whit«.

Green anl White Grev and White Brown and

Viluti Black and White

FVTTTRN'S SENT ON APPLICATION

TLORAL RIBBONS

Nothing richer in colouring nor moro beautiful in

design could he imagined ti an the I loral Ribbons
ti ia season We arc making a special Ilsplay e**

the litest novelties in the handsome. Showcase in our

Ribbon Section
1L0U\L GAUZL RIBBONS quite the nc\est an 1

daintiest thing vet seen in ribbons Rose and

Toliago design with Satin 1 d¡,c to match flowers
for millinery and triinmlug purposes 0 inches
w

ldCj
Price Is lid per yard

rLORVTj RIBBONS latest Colourings and Designs
S lo 10 inches wide

I rices 5s Cd and Ci Gd per yard
DOUBL* and MOIUI 1I1REVDING RIBBON, very

strong bright finish

Un wide, 2s per roll of l8 yards
jin wide .Ss 3d per roll of l8 jarda

"s 3d

per dozen yardi

DOUBLr s \
I IN RIBBONS Jin wide Is Od per roll

of 31 /ardí
GLACr 1UUBOV

jin wide Is Gd per roll of l8 yards

im wide 2s 3d per roll of la yards »

Ribbons of all hues find full representation in our

large and varied stocks lour inspection will be ci

teemed

SUMMER FLORAE SUNSHADES,

* SPECIAL-CASL DISPLAY

Very Smart FLORAL TUSSORE SUNSHADES neat

Crook Handles *

Prices 15s 6d and 21s each
Now and Dainty FLORAL CIIEN1- SUNSHADES in all

tho newest colourings
-i

t Prices Ss (Id r>«> Gd 11s fid an 1 15s 61

Tor Special pispla of these seo our Tilt street Win

dows bud the bhowcosc 1 irst 1 itt street Tntrancc

FARMER AND C0MFAN1,
LIMITED,

'rhones, 72 270, 2659 Direct to all Sections

gPEOIAL OFFER OF
j,

" * 1

>
^rXOWïal NOJVTSLTIES FOR'1007

Thero io ALWAYS a (¿HARM in growing SOME
THING NEW-the looking for the hitherto unseen

has an undoubted fascination and the CYRINC

10R and CUlIiVVTIpV of the New Tlnwcr i»

most inteic»tin0-Ihu following are all new

tldngs
-

ALSSUM 8A\ATILE IUTEUM Is per packet
Beautiful mellow variety

AMARVNTULb imcOLOUr \liRORA Is per packet
Red jellow in I "icon foliage

bril

Haul

BUTTI-111 L\ I ÜNNI-R Bl-VN,
'

Is per packet
Salmon robe wlilto wings quite
dntinot ii ?

_,

CHRiSVNTHJ-MUM VM9, NQRTHERN>STAR(
- Giant flowering petals radiant white. Is per pkt

1MFAIIENS IIODSII.1. NrÚ. l))»KIDb Is per pkt
Brilliant vermilion red flowers

MAUR*\D>V ALBV GRANDIFLORA OdpcrjiU.
White flowering varier} profuse bioomci (clinrei)

POPPY \DMIRU la per packet
Glistening pure

white scarlet band

FOPl\ SINGL1 MVUVE Dal i ty Ladjc Is pkt,
Australian Raised I oppj of gi

eat
beaut}

PFTUVIA hJVG ALI ONSO Is Od per packet
Djrk crimson flow era strikingly han Isomc c

STOCK VLMOND BLObbOM Is per packet
\cry fragrant

white shaded carmine
i

SWELT PEA T D GRAÏ
*

<? Od per packet.
Colour nearly true blue very free flowering

1 Packet each of the above for ft, post free

ANDERSON & CO , 399 Geoigo st, SjdiiOF

r Vi DO YOU WAN1?

Whate;cr jon want in Seed« just let us

]io\ md jon 11 lind neve got it

Hero a n few of the ¡sovereign Strain
-

ClLOalV 1110MPSÛN1 MAGM11CV pretty

pilli ra nil colouis SI packet
III 11AMIILS (Sunlio»er

in variety) tall

Sear! s n 1 ahowj "id packet
Seels ZINNIA profuse bloomers largo flowere

!
1 per paeket

bVIUGLOSSlS VARIVBILIS gay in jour

garden Id per- p
irket

VMVRANTIIUS varieties of exquisite foil

ie,p <î1 per paeket
GULF MIDI\ \arictics good cut flowers

J1 per packet
C Vf IIOI Sib wrlctics charming blooms

o I pel pacl el
».

COSMOS mixed tall and cletant 3d pkt
DIGII VI IS 1 OXGLOVE graceful spikes Jd

per packet
PIIION in varictj universal favourites, 3d

per packet,
t

_ GhM Rvijt emroo trfe

SEARLES, ^g; 80KING-ST, SYD

Please send this nhcrtisemcnt with
jour order

TJUOWLK Seed ,No> eitles-Dahlia Collarette Is

-E I Dfcinihns Lnclanatus Mirabilis Is Gladiolus

Praccox Is Impatiens
Holst! 11} bri Is Is Stark s Nos

turtiums Ryburgh Perfection dwarf. Is nu] Hybrids
tall Is Mooliana San lera Hybrids Is Od Dal lia

Lucifer_la set 8 7s p Shepherd *>02_ritt«t clti

CJLED POTATOES -Kidney Tarty Rose nebron VoF
io mont Browncll Bcnut} Ruby t Bliss Triumph
Up to date, Manhattan etc i etc

TTUDSON'S EUMENTHOL JUJUBES

TOR COUGUSI
, > COLDS! 1

\l .it SORE THROATS! I !

Unlike Cough Medicines ' Eumenthol Jujubes
'

do

not produce gastrio discomfort or digestive derange

mont

The "Lajiect savs - 'lu jubés'proved to be as effec-

tive bactcricidally as is Creosote

Sold by ¡
Chemists Tins Is 6d

O FEN UNTIL 10 0 CLOCK IO NIGH,!

REUBEN BRASOH
'

'

Is now ahowing Glorious SPRING GOODS COSTUMES

BLOUSCS lllLLINElti DltEbb GOODS

l"iqul5ito Choice Amazing Value

REUBEN BRVSCII

HADL PVRK CORNER

^_ONFORD STREET

*| PROGRESSIVE DIETARY

SUITED TO THE GROWING DIGESTIVE POWERS

VI if

THE ALLENBURYS'

í rooD

V

Kio ''Allcnbury 6 Milk I oods a.ro ai easy of dl(,cs

tion as maternal milk and promote both vigorous ind

healthy growth They prmido a pure mill diet for
the >oung

infant and will be found
especially useful

in hot climates

ALLEN and HANBURY S Ltd LONDOV,

»RIDGE and LOFTUS STREETS, SYDNKX

SHIPPING., -. -.

P.
AND O. COMPANY'S >

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS,
I FOB MARSEILLES, PWMOLmUAlUJ LONDON, <

_FIRST AND SF.COM) SALOON ONLY.

Steamer!. Toni. Commander.
Sydney,

Koo».

INDIA. 7,01] F. W. Vibert, R.N.B...

MONGOLIA.10,000 0. F. Preston. R.N.R...

VICTORIA. 0,322 K. L. Haddock, X.N.K.

BRITANNIA.... 0,J2o s. Uarchum.....??.?".
HOOI/TAN.10,001, j. C. Ueuntug, R.Ji.R..

CHINA.?_L.l_7.Qlg»:. Street.--?. ?_,

PASSAGE MONEY "TO LONDON', £-11 lCs to £82 iUb.

Ditto HCturii £61 fi» anil £1J3 4s.

Through Fare» quoted ta New York, > ia Sub. I »rea

from £43 2s to £81 Sí.
_"__

_

SPECIAL HOLIDAY RETURN TICKETS JO CO

I.OM1ÎO arc now lESiied, and aro interchangeable wit»

the other Mail Linos. rares from Sydney:
£«5 -»

First Saloon, £31'18s Second Saloon. .

li. TRELAWNY,
t

,,

63 Pltt-st. - Superintendent in Australia

T IHB ABERDEEN LINE.

DURBAN, CAPETOWN, PLYMOUTH, and LONDON,
CALLING AT FREMANTLE. '

.

HEQULAlt SERVICE, ?

Discharging at,Durban Whprf.

MORAVIAN»..:... A. Simpson/..Noon,- 8ept. 13

«MARATHON. N. Allan. Noon,
Oct. 11

SALAMIS..,'.. It. M'Kintnm....'.... Noon. Nov. 2

, .,, ,

*

Twin Screw. » ,
,

u

,
FARES:

, ,

" '

,
'

Saloon.
'

' . Third Clan.

London, from -£57 4s.

.

.?' £10 to BO.

Capo and Durban, from £31 los. £}3 18s to £171. s.

Return anti Stop-over .Tickets interchangeable witli

-LUND'S DLUE ANCHOR LINE.

ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS, FROM £120 10s.

SALOON CABINS large and -elegantly appointed.
THIRD-CLASS ACCOMMODATION of the highest

standard.
"

' ' ' '
"

Pamphlets, Time-tables, etc., on application. 1

LUGGAGE received only
on day of sailing.

.

DALGETY and COMPANY, Ltd., Agents in Australis.
"

'MORAVIAN; TTFOR BRISBANE.
s

NOTICE TO PASSENGERS.

-Tills Steamer will continue her voyage to Brisbane,

from Dalgcty'a Whnrf, Miller's 1'oint, at noon on

SATURDAY, 31st inst '

" .,
.

FARES: Single, £3-, Return, £5 10s (available bv

'*, J_DALGETY and CO.. Ltd., Agents'.

»,^r, hi t,e ",
s ï a~r ?

r7i,N b:

DURBAN, CAPETOWN, PLYMOUTH,' and LONDON;

. ».
. Twin-screw 12,000-ton Steamers. , ,

.

'MEDIC, to sail SEPTEMBER 5th. at noon.

U'RIO. to nail abolit OCTOBER 2nd. , <
<

PERSIC/ RUNIC, and SUEVIC
lo'.follow.

.This vessel will carry a limited quantity of .refri-

gerated and general cargo for discharge at Durban.
,

FARES: Capetown and'Dnrban, £16 15b to £24'3s;

.
? LONDON, £19 .to -£30.

, New York, Boston, etc., £05 5s to £M 5s.

only ont:; class of accommodation. ;

Pamphlets, Timetables, and. all .other information ,

u ...
r

. on nppliration.' -¡.

LUGOACE received oidv on day of sailing.
DALGETY and COMPANY, Limited.,

i

'

"_?Agenta in Austrein.

HAW, SÄVILIi, AND ALBION LINE.

LONDON. VIA KEW ZEALAND.

Calling at Monto .Video or Rio Janeiro.

ATIIËNIO,
to sall.from New Zealand omor «bout SEPTEMBER 12.

Regular Sailings,' including 12,000-ton Steamers.

FARES from Australia -
, , .

'

.
-, To London. To Monte Video.

Saloon .
From £41. Trom £30. ,

Third-class .... From £18. From £10 16s.

All information on application to '

DALGETY and COMPANY. Limitcd.XAgcnts.

?¡MESSAGERIES MARITIMES.

STEAM TO LONDON, via COLOMBO and PARIS.

'STEAMERS of «50t tons,
under Postal Contract: with

Ihe Trench Gnvcrnmpnt, j calling
at MELBOURNE,

ADELAIDE. FREMANTLE, COLOMBO. BOMBAY,

SUEZ, and POUT SAID, will be despatched monthly
as follows:- ,

S

Steamer.

ARMAND BEniG

OOE\NIEN.
CALEDONIEN..

I1UMBEA

Mel

Commande^Sy(ln;y, Ibcurnc,
noon.

*

Guionnct...|
Maguen..,*.
Martin..

Boyer,

1907.

Sept. f>

Get.' 7

¡Nov. 4
Dcd' 2

'

leide.
1 p.m. 1 p.m.

'

1007.

Sept. 12
Oct. 10
Nov. 7
Der. 5 )

1007.
.

Sent. 14

Oct. 12
Nov. 0

Dec. 7

PASSAGE MONEY. £25 to £82 loi, including, table

V/illCS. <

RETURN TICKETS AT RFDU.CED RATES.

ENGLISH SPOKEN ON BOARD.
. SPECIAL HOLIDAY RETURN TICKETS to Colombo

available 75 days, first £45 2s, second £31 l8», are now

interchangeable with the P. and 0" Orient, and Nord-
deutscher Llayd Mail Stc-iraer«.

P. do BUBE, >

* Genet al Manafror in Aulttulla.

Tel, 378.
-.

Queen's Comer, Pitt-gtre*t.

"V"-0-*-'- . ''? N.D.L.
** IMPHRIAL MAIL

'

STBAMSÖIPB.
. Foun-wcKKLT SRRviar.,

TO LONDON AND CONTINENT,
WA COLOMBO, SUEZ, NsPLFS, Ö.1NOA. SOUTH

_AMPTON. ANTWERP, all 1 VHEMEN._

Steamers.

«SETDLIT/.

.SCItARNHOHSl
"BELOW.
?BREM1.N.
.SETOLITZ.

SCITARNHC'IÎST

Tons.

8.0PG
8,331

0,1)00

Commander.

0. »eras,..
h. y,.\2u.

.,,.. ,11. roru.es...

II ."ft lit. Nj-rich...
S.00O 1C. Dewels...

R 131 L. Alaass....
. . "Twin-scrr« Meamçrs.
Firef Saloon .... £71' 10s to £82. los
Second Saloon ,.. £41 ICs to £4S Is

£123 4s
£69 61

Third Saloon .'.'...' £15 to £17 '.. £27
Saloon Return Tickets arc now available for TWO

YEARS.
, .

.

I'.OUND-THE-WORLD, £1«, rilth. £20. Atlantic
Berth,

'
> .

.REDUCED n'ATES THROUGH TO NEW TORK.-VIA
SUE¿.

.' .
- COLOMBO. .

Spcchl Reduced "Return Tickets are r.ow ismed to
'olnnibo. available ? for'75 dajs. Fares from Sydney,
515 2s first-class, and £31 18s pecond-rlrn. AvailaWe

for
return,bv steamers ol P. and O., Orient, or V.M.

CpO.,
MANILA," CHINA, '.AND - JAPAN.

REGULAR FOURIwEEISLY SERVICE from MEL
BOIJItNF and FYDNEY, calling at BRISBANE, NEW

BRITAIN, NEW,GUINEA', and MANILA, for HONG
KONCI,

' KOBE, und YOKOHAMA, connecting at Hong-
kong with the FORTNIGHTLY EXPRFSP MAIL SER
VICE of tile N.D.L. from Japau and China to Europe.
"

-

'

I Sj dncy,-]
Steamer. -

.j noon. (Brisbane

PRINZ WALDEMAR. Sept. 24 Sept. 28
MIN/ SiaiSMUND. Oct. 23 Oct. 24

'

MANILA.I Novio INov. 21

J-'Al.i-.-j 'IO ll'JNUKU.NU:
I., J..Ü; li.. ¿23; III.,

£15; Deck, £0

Passci-gcre booked through to Europe and America,
cither via Suez, Vancouver, or San Franckco.

Liiipn washed on board by expert laurdrcssei.
i

Civility and Cleanliness leading .features.
,

English spoken on board. » * -
-

'

?

. LOHMANN and CO.,
general Agciits. 7 and 3 Bridge street Sydney.

ï£-
A N D' A. MAIL L~TN~E

'

\ TO

MANILA, CHINA, AND JAPAN,
'i vla;

BRISBANE, TOWNSVILLE. CAIRNS, TORT DARWIN,
AND TIMOR.

The (Magnificent Steamship

JSMPJRE,
4Ä00

Tons, P. T. HELMS, Commander,
will be despatched from the Company's Wharf,

'

CIRCULAR QUAY, !

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 4, '"AT NOON. I

_

t

NO OARCO RECEIVED AFTER B PJL MONDAY.,

Saloon Accommodation amidships. Largo airy Two-1
berth Cabins, all on the upper deck, and fitted with
Electric FanB. Through Bookings at Special Rates to
Canada, United States of America, and Europe.

GIBBS, BRIGHT, arid CO., Managing Agents:
. EASTERN and AUSTRALIAN S.S. CO., Ltd.,

_

.

_ _37 I'itt-streefa Sydney.'

J^UND'S BLUE ANCHOR' LINE.

TO NATAL (DURBAN), CAPETOWN, and LONDON
.

. via MELBOURNE and ADELAIDE.
The fine Steamers of this line will leave Sydney on

tlie undermentioned
dates, _at_ noon :
"

48531W. 0. LinghamWILCANNIA.
?GEELONG.
"COMMONWEALTH

ISept. 20
Oct. l8
Nov. 15

, , *Tnln Sereu.
FIRST SALOON AMIDSHIPS.

-

I/argest and Best-appointed Cabins in the Trade.
- THIRD-CLASS CABINS fitted with everv comfort.

FARES-LONDON, Hrst
Saloon, £57 4s

Third-class. £10, £18, and £20.
'NATAL and CAPETOWN': Filst Suloon, £31 10s

Third-class, 13, 15, and 17 guineas.
'

Round the World Tickets from ¿Uti 10a.

RETURN and STOPOVER TICKETS 1NTERCIHNOE
ABLB WITH THE ABERDEEN LINE' STEAMERS.
For Illustrated

Pamphlets, Plans, etc., anplv to
'

GILCHRIST. WATT, and SWDEIiSON, Ltd., 7 Bent-st

STEAM TO . LONDON, LIVERPOOL.
' ' AND GLASGOW.

,
. .. OCEAN S.S. COMPANY, LTD.

.

. The Fast Steamer,

HECTOR,
4050

tons,
J. EDMONDSON, Master,

-.

will bo despatched on or about SEPTEMBER 8
Taking Cargo for Continental Port«.

'

For Freight, etc., apply to
,

. GILOHRIST, WATT, and SANDERSON, Ëtd!,
'

Agento, 7 Bent-street.
Telephone Nos., 155 «nd 3870.

'?»um.

_W^oj^ccelvcd_aJj:entral_WharfStorci.
?VrUMBA STEAM SHIPPING CÔTi^-LTO.

ULLADULLA, 11ATEM WS BAY, NELLIGEN. "ml

MOKUYA.-S.S II1LLMEADS, WEDNESDAY, 3 pn

Superior
Uunnmnilutinn. Mow.irdi'ra'n attention

'

X. CAIN'S f'OJSTAL CO-OPERATIVE STEAMSHIP
COMP\.NY, I.united, Agents.

ll.illli- Wharf. Mnrkel htrut T"l, No.. 1874.

.Vi. CU.Vh I'OASTAI. ,-o OI'E.ltATI\ IS SIEAMS1IÍT-A-s COMPANY, Llnnl'd ,
MACM'AY UIVER (all parts).-S.S>. KEMPSEY, THIS,

POUT m\L'QIIARIG. n \RTINGS and Wilson Rlvcrs
. S.S. WAUCHOPE, MONDAY,'? p.m. .

lu. .
i

'ROBERT T.. MCNEILLY, Secretar}-. ,
Baltic Wharf, foot Market-street. \Tcl. Ko.; 4874.

o BIENÏ-ROYAL MAIL LINE.

. For, Plymouth and Lonion,
via Naplei and Mar

.ellie«,' calline at Fremantle (W.A.).
Colombo . (tran

ahipping t«" all Indian ports), and Suer C«n«l port*._
i

1 i Com- Sydney, l Mclb., I Adel.,

B.M.S.
. Ton» mander.

I

Noon. U_P^»- £_P-^_

Ci65!Sheltord. Sept. 7 |8ept. Wßtft. 1*

6980, Plunkett .Sept 31 Sent. 24
Sect.

J«

64SSI - Oct 6' Oet. 8 .Oct. 10

SOio'jcnks ...Oct. 1» Oct. 2f Oct. 24

ORMUK.
ORUBA.
ORD? NT....
OROTAVA..
. | ORONTES

ÙUOU JCDKS ...UCfc. ia vwn *m . «v-
--

_902» RuthTcn.lOct. 3» I Nov. S I Not- 7_

PASSENGER SEASON SAILINGS, 1008.

.Orotav.-I, 5030 tons, Feb. S I »Ophir,
OSU tons, Mar. 21

?Orontes, »Oil tons, Fell 22 "Ortona, 80(10 tons, Apr. 4

.Asturias, 1.1,200 tons, Mar. 7
I

'Omrah, 8282 tons, Apr. ia

. Twin Screw, t Melbourne Cup Steamer.

SALOON: Single, £41 16s to £82 10s, Return, £6» »»

to £123 4s .

Return Tickets atailable for two year«,

3rd Class (Liberal Dietary Scale), £17. £10,, £21. .

FREMANTLE Saloon, £8 and £11, ThirdI, £j
5». ,

THROUGH FARES TO NEW YORK QUOTED.

PLEASURE TRIPS TO BRISBANE.
'

HOLIDAY TRIPS TO COLOMBO.
Farts,

including. Rail and Hotel Expenses.
DAVID ANDERSON,

General Manager in Australia,

_Marttn-plnce, opp. O P O- -

HO-M E W A R V V A S S A G E.

All Lines Ml Routei All Classes.

Before taking your Ticket to Europe, America, .¡aP""

India, South Africa, etc, write for Illustrated Travel-

lers" Garettc and Sailing List Post Free.

THOS. DOOK and SON, 4 Hunter-street, Sydney.

Q~A m^D I A'NTA U S T R^A L I A IS

MOANA sails 1pm. MONDAT,
'

v

,- i
« . i j i n

2nd September,

Flood's Wharf, Circular Quay.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO PASSENGERS.

All Heavy Baggage must be alongside
the steamer

before 11 a.m. on MONDAY.

> .

'

NEXT SAILINGS:

30th September; 2Sth October;
20th November.

..UNION S.S CO. QT N.Z
,

Ltd
,

Managing Agents,,

2Ô9 George-street, Sjdncy.

Ü N I O N -Ii"I -N. O.I

Steamer« are despatched as follow», -weather and other

? circumstances permitting,
from the- Company ?

Wharves, Margaret and Su«cx street«. Cargo will

not be received within two hours of steamer «

tailing:

v
? NEW ZEALAND. ''

i

For AUCKLAND. GISBORNE, NAPIER, WELLINGTON,

LYTTELTON, DUNEDIN (transhipping' to out

port«)
MOKOIA. WEDNESDAY, September 11, at 1 pin.,

transhipping at Auckland to Moura for South-

ern ¿lort» »

MOKOIA. WEDNESDAY, September 25, at 1 p.m.
For WELLINGTON, LYTTELTON, DUNEDIN, BLUFF/

HOBART, and MELBOURNE (transhipping to
out;

.

parts)-
'

WAIKARE, IO DAY, SATURDAY, at 1 p.m.,.
No Caigo lecpnrd To-day.

MONOWAI, SATURDAY, September 14, at noon.

TASMANIA'.
For HOBART DIRECT

OONAH, TUESDAY, September 3, at noon;'and
September 17.

From IIOBAHT.-Scptcmber 10, 24. .

For LAUNCESTON, via Eden-
.

-

WAKITIPU, WEDNESDAY,-"September 4¡ at 10

a m
,

and September 13.
From LAUNCESTON-September 11, 55.

For BEAUTY POINT, DEVONPORT, BURNIE, and

STANLEY
KAKAPO (Cargo only), MOND«', September 0,

at noon
(Druitt-strcet

Wharf)

. SOUTH'SEA ISLANDS.'
For FIJI (LautoLa, Suva, Levuka), SAMOA (Apia),

TONGA (V«rau, Haapal, Nukualofa), thone« t«

Auckland

MANAPOURI, TUESDAY, September 17, at noon.

For TONGA (Nukualofa, Ua-ipal, Vat au), SAMOA

(Apia), FIJI, thence to Sydney
ATUA. from Auckland, TUESDAY. September 17.

For FIJI DIRECT iSuia and Levuka), from Auckland

TAVÏUNI, WEDNESDAY, September 4.

EASTERN PAGIFIC,SERVICE.
For TAHrn and RAEATONGA- ,

IIAUROTO «from Auckland), 'TOI3DAY, Septan
bcr 3. .

'

FROM JÄMÖÜRNH.
' ''

)~
Fer .NXtVi ZEALAND ÏOnTS, yja HOBAKT «b4

WARRIMOO, WEDNESDAY,September 4, at 10

a ni.

Fcr LAUNCESTON- .

COOGEE. August 31 ;

September 4, 7.

For N.W. COAST PORTS (TWO
FLORA, every TUESDAY and FRIDAY.

STRAHAN, ZEEHAN, REGATTA POINT, and QUEENS

,

Tickets available for
itop-orer

er return by Buddart,
Parker, and Co.'a steamers

For'leaflet« and full particular« ap*ly' to
'

. i

UNION 8TEAMSH1P COMPANY. OF NEW ZEALAND,
Limited.

'

, ,

?FREDK. W,, JACKSON, Manager.
Offices: gM Ceorge-etreet. n«ar Brid« «tree»._"

JSLAND
_

EXCURSIONS.'

For Lautnka. Suva,'Levuka, Apia, Vavut, Haapal,
.

.

Nukualofa, thence. ,to
Auckland.

Thcso Steamers liavo . been specially designed for

tropical waters,, having electric lights, etc., and per-
fect ventilation throughout. All cabins are on the

upper
dick. On arrival at Auckland .paiscngcrs ran

proceed to Sydney and Melbourne at frequent intervals.

j

These tour« can be made with the greatest comfort

at ony time from April to Not ember- the climatic
conditions in the' islands being usually most pleasant
during that time. Tickets mallabie for extended

periods.

Tor Booklet, Timetable, and all information apply to

«GERMAN-AUSTRALIAN S.S. CO.
*-*.

'

no: 1 LINE.
'

"S.S. SOLINGEN
'

4 J

',

.

*

(INSULATED)
will bo despatched from SYDNEY about Oth SEF

TEMBEIt for

ANTWERP AND HAMBURG,
, ,' ,

via Sue): Canal,

Wool and otlicr Cargo received at the Store» of the

Stevedoring
and Shipping Co., Ltd., Woolloomooloo.

NO. 3 LINE.
'

,
S.S. BERGEDORF

'
"

'

1

will leave Sydney about Cth SEPTEMBER
for MARSEILLES, AMSTERDAM, and HAMBURG,

via MACASSAR, SOUHABAYA, T.1ILITJAP,
and PADANG, via Torres Straits.

ACCOMMODATION FOR STOCK.
NO CARGO RECEIVED ON DAY OF SAJLING.

For Freight,
etc.,' apply

OFNTRVL AGENCY,
GERMAN-AUSTRALIAN STEAMSHIP COMPANY,

0 O'Connell-strcot.
Telephones
OfflrPS- 10M, 2870
Wharf 350 William street

mHE TYSÊR LINE, LIMITED
-1-

For LONDON, via NEW' ZEALAND k CAPE HORN.
'The following high clats Steamers will be despatched

at regular Intervals:-
_

Steamers.

*Whakarua.
.Nlwam .

Star of New Zealand.
Star of Japan.
"Nerehann.

Indradevi.
.Marere.

Indralema
.

Hawkes Bay .

Star of Australia.

Star of Scotland.
Mimiro.

ludraghlrl .

Star of Ireland.
Tomoana .

Commander.

J. C. Fclgatc...
II. Hollis.
E. 1). Beck.
F. W. Ulyatt....
r. C. Llditone,.

Broome.
Firth.

T. Trotter.

Campbell.
F. J.. Kearney...
J. M. IIart.7....,

A. H. Kemp
..

A E Hollingw'rth
W. J. Boyce....
II. B Conby ..'

.

Twin
Frozen Produce and General Cargo carried at lowest

current rates. Cargo received at Tyser'« Wharf, Miller'«

For ratea of freight and all particulars annl» t»
TYSER and CO., Managing Agents In

Australia,

_12 14 Loftus «treet.

QHINA NAVIGATION COMPANY, LTD.

MANILA, CHINA, AND JAPAN,
via,

ZAMBOAKGA, PORT TARWIN, and THURSDAY IS

Steamer.

cuingtU."
.TAIYUAN.,

TS1NAN.
OHANGSIIA.

Commander?

w. b. nnowÑT.'
r« nvwsoN.
C. LINDBERGH..,
GEO. W. EEDY..

Leute
hydney

4 p.m.

Sa.iMii amidalilm. All large, euol, two-bertli cabin«,
nttod with electrlo fan«. Surgeon carried.

SPECIAL THROUGH BOOKING IO EUROPE
. Via Japan, Canada, and U.S America.

U. S. YUHJ, and CO., Ltd.,
/ , «bugin«; Agent« in Australasia,

.<???'.-,' .
. . . Btuafe-ftn««.

T

"DURNfe, PHILP AND CO, LIMITED,
JJ BRIDCb situ et SYDNI V

\gents
for Steam rs lading to all parta

ol the World

i COMBINATION ROUND THE WOBLD TOURS

BY ANY ROUTE

I

EXCURSIONS AND SPLCUL SAILINGS TO ALL

PORTS ON TUi. VUS1RALHN COMINENT

I TO SINGAPORL POR1 DARWIN IAVA PORTS
AND DUTCH IAST INDIES

MANILA HONGKONG AND THROUGHOUT JAPAN

I AMERICA I
ON DON inTRPOOI AND ALL

11 ACES TIIROUailOLT LUROI E

TO THE PACI11C 1SI sNDS M W IirBHIDrS SOLO

MONS GIIBIRT AND FT IIOF 1SLWDS LORD

HO« I \ND NOnrOIK ISr VNDb I III NEW

OALbDONH M W GLINT A NI W BRITAIN

TO CAI CUTTA ROMBA\ M\DR\S and Througl out

INDU AN» lill M ST

All desiring to trnvol b1 o 11 rite for partie dara

\ hen an it! erarj ill bo prepared slo\ing cost time

oct-upiel ariations of ro te etc etc

Bool s Pan pi lets Maps Passage and rtelght
Sehe

dulcs on npillration to
BURNS PmiP anl CO Ltd

10 Bridge street Sydney

.\r y K
J-"1

(NIPPON 1USLN KA1SIIA)_
IMPEHIAI JAIAM-Sr MslI LINT

EXPRESS MAIL AND PA^btNGbR SLRVIcr

to

MANILA, CHINA AND TAPAN,
calling nt

."^

BRISB4NL lOWNSMIII a d THURSDAY ISLAND

T1PANESL AUTUMîr

Visit Japan d uni, '?eptc b r October and No

vember when ti e climate is very pleasant the

autumnal tints bei lg tie lea tit 11} displaced
TI e following mag flcint steamers will leave

Sidney -
_

Steamer

MhfcO MARU
KUMANO MARU

-) AW \TA MARU

lons. Corni

6000 Rlcl ard S ain

6000 N Matl ltson

4000 li lav Har ison

Noon

Sept 11
Oct 0

Saloon amidsl ii a 1\ o bert) s onlj

.ed i 1th electric ta s Linen vatl

moderate prices

SPEcivi THRonrn bookings

to «11 parta of the EAST AMLH!0\ und EUROPE

For full partiel lars apply
BURNS PHILP and CO limited

Managing Agents

-N Y K

NOTICE TO MrtnOURNF PASSENGFRS
THE SIAGNlrlCLNT NLW STLsMSnil

Ml I O MUtU >

RIOHARD S*\ \IN Co nmandcr
will continue 1er vojage to Molbournc

sailing ftom Bims 1*1 fir anl Co s \M arl
Fastf Side Circular Ol ay

THIS D4Ï SATURDVY 1110 AM AUGUST 31
BURNS PinLP and CO IIMIT1 D

Managing Agents
10 Bridge street

AU S N CO LTD,
ROYAL MAIL COASTAL .SERVICE

THE POPULAR PASSENGER LINB

From the Lime street Wharf*.

FOR

I MELBOURNE

CINTRA TUESDAY 6 pm

September 3
,

K1 \RItA SATURDAY noon'

bopfombcr 7

ARAMAC TUESDAY., 5 pm

, September 10

KYARRA,
(Witl out Transhipment)

SATURDAY noon September
and

-".KANOWNA,
(Without Transhipment)

SATURDAY noon September "1

each 000 tots
T in Sere \n

Deck Câlins

Carrying First an! Second Sa

loon anl Stcc-ngc lasscngcrs

Inspection invite i Tsrly ap

plicatio i for bertha neiesiary

MELBOURNE,

ADELAIDE,

Transhipping to
Port Pirie

ALBANY,

TRE MANTLE,

Transhipp ng to

PERTH Gerald
ton and North
West Ports

BRISBANE I ,MAnliYBAs(,ITÎSD0AnYrt Tf
MARYBOROUGH ! »1st 31

?rIfS¿SÍAa r-WODONt \ TUESDAY 7 p m

CI AUSTON*
j Sentember 3

HOOKHAMPrON, .

BUNINYONG SATURDAY

TO>\NS>JLLt J Noon fe plomber 7

BflWtór* <1 WODONGA ''rCrESIÏÀTai.îk,

.TAWSSVitLE
j

September 3

anfliïtor- ra^U^fDAt*f **m

M0UftTL\AN
[

September 10

^RtVcLU! A^YcmberTÍ7ESDAY
T P m'

COOKTOWN J B 'tcmB" 17

THl RSDA1 ISLAND \ CINTRA TUESDAY 7 p ra

NO1 MANTON
'

Scptoml ci 10
BUKNLTO Vh, ) (Iranshlpplng at Brisbane)

r"??T.*» -. ) SUVs (New Steamer) WTD

ru\ A
'

FIJI (

NES"" 5 Pra September

.

THROUGH; SERVICE TO ROCKHAMPTON

LOWEST CURRENT FARES AND FREIGHTS

CARGO.LANDBiy A"ï JETTY WHARF TOWNSVILLE

WHEN BtCJOUtrD AT CURrfcNT RATER
After First Port Saloon Tickets aro t ow interchange

able under certain conditions with all Interstate Com

pañíes In the Queensland and Western Trades to be
ascertained on applicat on to

BURN'S PHIL? and CO ltd Agenta
10 Bridge street.

gYTJNEX TO SINGAPORE

MONTHIY SERVIO vi« BRISBANE THURSDAY
ISLAND PORT DARWIN» SOURABAYA SAMARANG
aid BATAVIA t ansl pp i g for All DU1U1 EASr
INDU FOIirS at SOUR \B At A or BATAVIA

Sb GUTHRIE

I ROM ORILN1 CO b W11 \ltl LAST SIDE CIRCULAR

S.UAÏ
1HIS DA\ SATURDAY li 30 A M AUGUST 1

IO BL 10ILO-WLD Bl S S AIHLII OCTOBER 1

IOWEST P\SS>H«GtR RA TIS
KNGIAND lia SINÛAIORL a d CAI CUTTA »r

CHINA JAI AN anl SAN I RAN CISCO
or t ANCOUU It

ROUND THL WORLD TOURS

WINTLR LXCURSIONS
to

TA VA THF GARTON OF THF EAST
Bl I URN 1 ARE £J«

time occupii o ron round aoyagr
50 DAYS Al LOWING 10 DAYS IN JAW

For partitularo apply to
BURNS rniLP and CO I{d

.durns pniLr line

.*-»

(Under Commonwealth Ui,Il Contract
) i

"

For
*

LORD 1IOWT IS -i
"

NORIOIK IS., S S TAMBO
NtWHl-BHlDLS Y

sailing nt noon

nnl id bept 1007.
BANKS GROUP J_

"

CARGO recohel THIS DA^
!

SATURDAY till Noon ONI Y
BURNS IHILI and CO I td

_,_Sydney
TJRISBANL -CHAS O RLILIY (est 1600) L Istoina

JJ Corvar ling
Carrlnr and General Agent Fclk at

F II S I LDrRAL HOULDER SHIRE briIS
t ,

LINES

10R HIL Î.OVEMBBR WOOL SALES

, v5»S
AUSTRALIND

4'3l Tons
(S A PIDGLON Comimnder)

'

« II r Bl DESPATCHED FOR DUNKIRK AND
?* LONDON

via Suez Canal
'

on SEP1 EMBER 2'nd

tsklng Wool anl other Genenl Cargo
at Lowest Current Rites of Freight

Woo^ and other Cirgo received nt I II S Wlarl

!

Agents
7 Macquarie p ace

I or full particulars apply to !

BIRT and CO LTD Agents

rp H

IiOVEMBER WOOL SALES

TWIN S S OSWESTRY CRAN GE
0830 Tons Register P R 1 JTOWr Master

fOR LONDON DIR EOT

" ," , .

Sl '"'J Melho mc A lolai le

Sailing dates 3211 hept 17«
Sept 21st Sept

Duo arrive Londo i lOtl November

TI e Steamer has just t ccn drvdncl e 1 nn 1 minted
1 r rites freigl t Wool . .

Oen«ral in 1 Refriger I I
.API*

IIOULDLR BROS and to It!

Age Is

,..,.,
,

M ptt street
WnoP anl otter cargo rrccivel t I li S winrf

Darli e Isl ni

ATI Oil's W11 MU'
'

| \ mir v
i

C\PI IIWMI T ne n I rster Nnl I r (",
bael Coolo t,olool -W\NDH\ MO IU^ li {

(C rgo onl )

CAMDrs IIVM \ Ia itto In
I

on
1 11 ii

_

IlHSrir 1111^ 1)\^ 0 | , (|( rr H)

BUFVAIO
MARINr MOIORS tor Hell b lit

BUI I AI O M MUM MOTOllH for 1 eoi omy
BUtTAIX) MARINE MOrORS for Workl ig V suris an 1

Lnutíches S to 100 h p 0 Cromaçk Royal rxüiangc

J^ REALLY GOOD STORY,

' ' '

Even when told often, is always
suro of

.. , ,, fgappreciation.
The fact that ,

ROBERTS" WHISKY. IS THE BEST

has been told thousands of time;
hut for all that

the statcmcut is alwJJ« appreciated.

THE PEOPLE'S WHISKY.
. ROBERTS' SPECIAL OLD SCOTCH,

Imp. Qts. 5s, Bottles 3s Od, Imp. Pints 2« (id, Large

Flasks 2a, Small Flasks Is. Sold only at

ROBERTS' WINE and SPIRIT STORES,

MARKET-STREET, NEXT GEORGE-STREET.
TELEPHONE, 2730.

, ROBERTS' PRICE LIST:

CELEBRATED WOLFE'S SCHNAPPS, 2s 4d and 4a «d.

BROWN'S FAMOUS 1-CROWN WHISKY, 4s.

POPULAR "YOURS AND MINE" WHISKY, 4« 3d.

AINSI.Ii:S' WHISKY, -Is Od.
'JOHN" JAMIESON"», M-} car old DUBLIN WHISKY, 0«.

H.V.D. PURE GRAPE BRVNDY, 5s.

MOET and UI1.VN110N CHAMPAGNE, 11«, 5s fld.

DRY MONOPOLE CHAMPAGNE, Us and 5« Od.

POMMEItY CHAMPAGNE, 11s and 5s Od.

ROBERTS' VERY FINEST OLD SCOTCH, 0«.

ROBERTS''EXTRA SPECIAL WHISKY, 6s.

ROBERTS' THREE-STAR WHISKY, 4s Od.

ROBERTS' FINE.OLD GLENLIVET, 4s. . (

ROBERTS' SPECIAL OLD SCOTCH, 3s 6d.

SHAMROCK WHISKY. Imp. Qts.; Is Od.

SOUTH AUSTRALIAN PORT, 2s Od.
-.

HUNTER RIVER PORT, 2s Od.
PALE JAMAICA RUM, Ss, 4s, 6s.'

- '

ROBERTS' ¡I STAR W.I. RUM, 2s Gd, 4«, 5«.

AUSTRALIAN PORT, Is Od.

N.S.W. CLARET, 1>; Small Bottles, Od.

FINE OLD PALE BRANDY, 4s.

FOREIGN PORTS unJ SHERRIES, from 2a Od.

Specially Choice Dry AMONT1LADO SHERRY, 5s.

Visitors to-Sjdney should call, at ROBERTS' WINE

and SPIRIT STORES. All the best Whiskies, Brandies,

Wines/and Liqueurs.
N.B.-ROBERTS' STORE

IS THE CHEAPEST HOUSE IN TOWN, which mean«

that you get .THE HIGHEST QUALITY AT THE

LOWEST PI1ICU. JVlao, j ou have the LARGEST STOCK

IN THE COMMONWEALTH TO SELECT FROM.

ROBERTS' 3d BAR
?

(THE HUB OF THE WORLD).
TOOTH'S BEER, . '.

MATCHLESS BRITISH BEER.
'

.' BEST AUSTRALIAN RED WINE,

DRAWN FROM THE WOOD,
Od PER HALF-PINT.

ROBERTS' HOTEL.

BREAKFAST, LUNCHEON, AND DTNNER.
> TARIFF FROM ONE SHILLING. ,

ROBERTS' HOTEL IS NOTED for Its COMFORT,
CENTRAL POSITION, and MODERATE CHARGES.

TARIFF FOR ROOMS ONLY:

SINGLE BEDROOMi 2s Od per day,
or 15s per week.

DOUBLE BEDROOM, 5s per day,
or 303 per week.

?

(: ROBERTS" HOTEL,

TELEPHONE, 709.

Corner GEORGE and MARKET STREETS, SYDNEY.

SHIPPING.

A*
S.S. GRACCHUS (5S00 Ton«),

'

? FOR MADRAS AND CALCUTTA,
about second week in SEPTEMBER,

"

S.S. DARIUS (4500
Tons),

FOR JAW PORTS AND SINGAPORE.
"

i, V ,-
.'!

about SEPTEMBER 13th. ,
,

i S.S.. HYMETTUS (flOCO Tons),

FOR CALCUTTA, VIA TORRES STRAITS,
,_ about ENÎ) SEPTEMBER.

Theke Steamers have Excellent 'Accommodation on

Sridgo Deck, in uiry Staterooms, and Saloon.

For Rates of Passage and Freight upplv at office.

Tri., 3357. _03
PITr-TCREaVr.

fiXÜE KEW ZEALAND SHIPPINO COMPANY'S

J,
,., JIOYAL lk-AIL STEAMERS.

'NEW ZEALAND TO LONDON. VIA' «

SOUTH AMERI.CA.

Calling at Monto Video, Teneriffe, Plymouth,
thus avoiding the intense beat of the Red Sea.

SUPERIOR PASSENGER ACCOMMODATION FOR ALL

CLASSES OF PASSENGERS._
Sailing fromTons

Steamer. . I , Register.

.TURAKINA

.RHAPEIIU...

.RIMIJTAKA..

New Zealand.

û-.th September, 1007,
2(th October, 1007.

_
_[íl»t Nov einher. 1007.

*"

- ^ "Twin Screw.

The mont direct
route from Australia to the

ARGENTINE.
THE NEW ZEALAND LO*N AND MERCANTILE

"
? A.GENC Y -COMPANY,

Agent«, Si dnuy ;

GIBBS, BRIGHT, »nd CO.. Agents. Newcastle.

TTOWARD SMITH DINE

OF F"AST PASSENGER STEAMER«,

*

v.
FROM KINO-STREET WHARVE3.

- Fot
V '

'

"

1
' «OMBAhÀv «-km.V THIS DAY,

!
SATURDAY.

MELBOURNE, y nlV£$£èbty""'
TOia DAY"

GEELONG.
.

I' ODOMa, .

2 n.ni., SATURDAT,
, , .

J September 7..

ADELAIDE,
ALBANY,
FREMANTLE,
GERALDTON

(Taking Pissen-
.

I INVERINA, 5 p.mVTniS DAY,
gels and Cargo

.for S.A., Gulf

i Port!, .
Perth,

i
Hopetoun. .and....
all other W.A.

ports)

. SATUBDAY..
'

. '(

BRISBANE -i

*

'

\ .

,
,-*..rH ,

.

(Transhipping at .
I

KON0OWARRA, 5 p.m.; TUES

Brlsbane for
'

1 DAY, Bcpt'a. i\ . "
.

Maryborough,, r,_
< '

'J .-
.

. * I

Bundaberg, and ALLINGA, TUEaDATTVSoptember

Gladstone.) ! 10,.5 p.m.' i , .,

ROCKHAMPTON. ?>
. .

-'

,." ...
",

"

.

BRISBANE
(Tianshippüifj at

Brisbane for
. Mar yborough,

Bundaberg, and
Gladstone).

ROCKHAMPTON,
MACKAY,
TOWNSVILLE ^

(Transhipping at

«Townsville for

i

Lucinda Point,
Cardwell,
Mourilyan,
Geraldton, Cairns,

,

Port Douglas.)

"1 ?!!'. i.'v ii
'

PEREGRINE, 2 p.m., THIS

DAY, SATURDAY.

BOMBALA, 2 p.m., SATUR-

DAY, Sept, 7.

COOMA, 2 p.m., 'SATUBDAY,
September ¡14,

NORTH QUEENSLAND WINTER TOURS.'
""

"

The following Steamers:- .
,

COOMA (Now).
.

'

PEREGRINE-(Recently Lengthened),
-

BOMBALA (New). I

leave S}dney WEEKLY, m advertised above.
"

These Steamers are of exceptional speed, and noted

for their seagoing qualities. They have been specially
Ittted for the Queensland tlado, and are provided with

all the most modern appointments for comfort of
passengers.

PASSENGER TICKETS INTERCHANGEABLE WITH
OTIir.lt INTERSTATE. S.S. COMPANIES. FULL PAR.
TiCULARS ON APPLICATION.

,

K

GFOIt'TTR°l-MTCI:S:
^rrABLE-BUlLDrNG, "350

WHARVES: FOOT OF KINO-STREET (Electric' Tram).
Telrnhonq_Noj.. 1700, 1707. 170a

"*">!.

iTJÜDDAR'PrpARKEir1-!~LiÑB"
JJ

THE FAVOURITE PASSENGER SERVICE.

NEW ZEALAND.

Síne"'1 V Zbalandia, . .

NAPIER
' ' WEDNESDAY, ' September 4.

wi:llinoton, I

n0OI>

LYTTELTON. [ ,"_

DUNEDIN
..

. 1
.* VICTORIA, ,

(Tranihlpping to WEDNESDAY,
'

September l8,

outports).
__

J noon.

WELLINGTON," 1

~ '

LYTTELTON,
.

-

>? -,
t.

.
<.

'

.

fi}Sv-
and '

I

'

WIMMERA, .

HOBART," and f SATURDAY,; September 7 <

MELBOURNE noon.
'

(Transhipping
to

'

outports). J

From MELBOURNE, via HOBART and BLUFF
- »WEIMERA, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 25.

TASMANIA.
HOBART-- . ; ,

?

,. .

.

,
,

*

ly^Än,h.V-sS!raDAY'
""W"*« JA «HHMI'tad

From HOBART

.
WESTRALIA, September 3. 17.

LAUNCESTON-
'

- >
, .

From Melbourne-COOGEE, Aug. al., /
'

ADELAIDE -1

' '

ArjA-vra/i

(Transhipping
to

AKAMAC,

.J«T,«,' TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER, lo.

GERALDTON
' '

'^«"»««Kns
at Melbourne will,

»ÄÄ COOLGARDIE,
rorto). ,

..J SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 14.

New Zealand Tirkcts for Stop-over and Return bv
Union Company's Steamers, or vicc-veraa.

¡Muni portions of Coastal Tickets available bv ah
Interstate Companies. Particulars on application.

Cargo w11
'

not be received within two'boura of
steamer'« sailing.

For particulars anply
HUDDART, PARKER, and CO. PROPRIETARY IM

Onires: Exchange Corner, 01 Pitt" tree"
Y' Ud'

Wharfs: Margaret and Sussex streets'

rnHE NM<3WCA.StLI<f^ÑD"htÍÜÑTER
A RIVER STEAMSHIP

CO., Limited."
Dirnn»FAJ,Cai T? AND ,''I,0M NEWCASTLE
BALOON: Singlo 0,, Return 0s; available for » «-.«ti..

SEt'ONI) SVI.OON: 3, Od '-acl, way"
M°nt1"'

Itccrvcd Bertha In Deck Cabina "j ¿»iii.."1
Fare, If paid on board. «.I

'

io? "1*,,'"
'

W»J[
t>e.isnn 'I'Ur-l, Issued. Hatos o .

mdlratlou
K ° '"".

VaKSENGEIl and CARGO MEVM' S ÄtLY ,q,,"

^s^',H^,^u'^(r;^LTin^öH
'

No eargn rcrelved after ii p'.iu.; Satmday« 1 "m

Bonded (¡coda iitolvod up to 4 P.ni
.

Kit rí?v ií'n
'

omcca and .Wharve».' V,t^t-"^ ll "',n'

-?-._

? F. J. ?THOMAS. Manager*

TpOR'8!ilo, new heavy ,15 h.p. Marine Motnr'MT^T
1\ Aciuo Englneerln/Works! Ceuder ¿Baï. '. ,'

P'

rpHE
'

'

WORLD OF
'

'

DRESS.

THE ENUMERATION OF A FEW COSTUMES, ETC.,
'

WORN BY, SOME OF THE SMART SET IN LONDON

gives * Very good indication ok what ib

most fashionable for the reason. i"

FOLLOW1NG ARE ONE OR TWO FROM OUR LONDON

ADVICES :

BRIGHT SELF-COLOURED SATIN ABOUT AN Ir-Ul

WIDE, nOLERO.OF EMBROIDERED Al PL -GilLEN

.SIIANGTUNÜ SILK: TUhCAN HAT TI 1MMED
J\

I

A FOXTAIL FEATÍIER OF APPLE GREEN, W1IITL

SUNSHADE,. AM) WHITE OSTRICH BOA. ',"",,
A BEAUTIFUL GOWN OF BLACK STRIPED

VOILE, THE SKIRT HAD A FOUR-1NU1I "AND OF

BLACK TAFFETASIUC. ROUND HEM, BODICE WITH

TOUCHES.OF AN-ART COLOUR. WITH THE IN-

TRODUCTION OF ORIENTAL EMBROIDERY; A

LARGE BLACK-HAT TRIMMED WI I'll 1
LUMES AND

FEATHERS, AND THE- ADDITION OF ONE PINK

ROSE, A PINK. CARNATION,-IN THE-DRESS. THE

HAT WAS LINED -111' ONE INCH FROM EDGE OF

BRIM IN PALE PINK.. '

_","," ,"."

A DISTINCTLY STRIKING GOWN, SUITABLE TOR

A VERY DARK WEARER, WAS OF IRISH LACL.

WITH A WHITE OMI»- HAT, -TRIMMED WITH Til.

PALEST EGG-BLUU OSTRICH PLUME,'THIS BEING

THE ONLY TOUCH OF COLOUR.
. ' '. '

"_,

YET ANOTHER IN- CHAMPAGNE FILLET NET,
DEAD WHITE LACE ON SKIRT,' WITH STRAPPINGS

OR PIPINGS OF PALU-DLUUTAFFETA, WORN WITH

COPPER-BROWN II.A'IV PLU51ES IN BROWN,'SHADE»
TO CHAMPAGNE, WITH A CLUMP''OF LIBERTY

SHADED ROSES. .
,_

TÎMH'ROIDUI'.ED MUSLIN GOWNS, WORN WITH

KIMONO STRAPS AND ENDS TO THE GROUND,
wenn mostly seen in oriental embroidery
ON LIGHT GROUNDS. >

.

OUR DAILY SPECIAL LINE,,, , .,">,"

BALL-H13ADED HAT PIN.
- ', ''u

.

*

Our Dally' Special Line at « reduced prlco ia to

bo found downstairs in our enlarged Habel dnshcry

Deportment. These Hat Pina nro in White Frosted

ullina, with u Violet and fjold' design at tha top,
It is about 11 inch in diameter, and Um largeness
of tho head proclaims it us being tho iioweBl

style. These uro Binart-pins, willi strong Btcuis.

Orders by letter sent immediately on receipt of

the newspapers announcing this Special Line will
be-executed nt the udVeitiscd reduced prlco.

-

THE .EASYt HX COLLAR

SUPPORT.''.?rUKJE, Gád A SET.

This is n Collar Support thal la
likely,

to eclipse
. . all lOthcrs,,'both in convenience'and price.; They

arc made of llc.\ll|lc Transparent bone, with a small

hook, will not discolour, arc invisible, yield to the

bending of tho neck,,and jet keep the Collar in

position. No sewing is remiiici) to fix tlicin.

These are In the Haberdashery Menin Imtint ulso,
mid wc shall be pletscd to show them if you call.

Wo have only 12 dosen, bo udvlso un curly in-

spection. , «

v The sizes aro 2, 2}, arid 21 inches deep.

LACE NOVELTIES!
Our Lnco Department is full of those dainty ac-

cessories that add so much to ii woman's toilet.

Among them arc

FLORAL KIMONO STRAPS.

There Is no doubt of tim popularity and effect-
iveness of these goods. Wc make'thom up to. Hie

style dcHlrcd by the buyer, suitable Ribbon being
Bhown, from which thu customer thonacs tho colour

und Btjlp to suit her taste. Wo have nlso boluc

mad« up to show the effect, Tho price of theso

, is from 25s to 42s.
'

NEW FRENCH TUELLE RUFFLES.

These aro in all colours, and aro very dainty, &

'feature being the tasscllcd ends, which are unite
new.

OTHER LINES.

Very, dainty Tucked Muslin Fronts, trimmed with

Val. Luce and Insertion
. 12s Gd.

Narrow White Muslin TIcb, Embroidered
ends. BJd to l8 Od.

White Muslin Embroidered Stocks, tram ."iii.
Wille Point Lace Slocks

. Du.
Narrow Sdk Nct-k'Ties, Embroidered ends ....

'

.

i

,

.

.
la Od; l8 Od.

FREE CARRIAGE /on .ah goods, with the exception
of Furniture and IHoor Covering, to any Post Oflicc,
Railway Station,-or Seaport throughout the Common-

wealth. \

'

DAVID JONES, LTD.;,
SYDNEY.

SHIPPING.

fpaeiXDELAIDE STEAMSHIP COM
M- ". P ANY,, LIMITED.

EXPRESS LINE OF PASSENGER STEAMERS
(from Grafton Wharf). ,

FOR
) WOLLOWRA,

*

MELBOURNE, 1 ""JT- SEPT'

B[

»»

MELBOURNE,
ADELAIDE

(transhipping to
Port Pirie). .

ALBANY.
_

FREMANTLE

,
,

. GRAN.TALA,, ,

'

.

SATURDAY,. September. .Hi at
1 p.m.

(Without transhipment), i

MARLOO, <

, THIS) > nAY.
; SATURDAY; iAdg. ill, .¡t 12

'noon,
' ' *-

,'

'

,

*

\ ±

.JYOKGALA.KSAT.', September 7.

."
I

WOLLOWRA,. SAT., Sept. li. I

The S.S. GRANTALA, '

"leaving
Sydney, SATURDAY, Septem-
ber 14, will connect, with 1
S.S. FERRET, at Albany.

Perth. Geraldton,
«nd North-west

ports)., ,

BRISBANE,,
'

MARYBOROUGH,''
'

BUNDABERG,
OLADSTpNE.
ROCKHAMPTON, .
MACKAY,
TOWNSVILLE.', and,
RIVER PORTS to
CAIRNS.

FOR

HOPETOUN.
W.A.

(Port for

Ravensthorpe
Goldfields).

-,

J,

LOWEST FARES AND FREIGHTS.
SALOON PASSAOE TICKET'S aro interchangeable

after the first port of call with (he other interstate

companies on all sei vices, subject to conditions {which
can be ascertained on application ut tile Company's
OScc.

I
i

O. S. YUILL nndlCO., Limllcd,! Agents,' \ I

_

0
Bridge-street.

'

I^ELBOUKNE STEAMSHIP COT, Í7ÜD7
Fo'r . 1

" ' "
'

' '

i

MELBOURNE, ,
S.S. MONARO

ADELAIDE, <?

'

"
salin

;

ALBANY, I TUESDAY NEXT, September
FREMANTLE/ f 3rd, 11 li.ni.,

.

(and Perth), I followed by i

BUNBURY, I
.

- -

S.S. SYDNEY, . -,

'

GERALDTON. J TUESDAY, September 17th.,

* . / Saloon. Steerage.
To Melbourne . 2 0 0 .. 1 0 0 ,

'

Adelaide
. 3 IS 0 ..'2 0 0 .

Fremantle . U 0 0 ,. S 0 0

Saloon Tickets arc interchangeable after first
port

it call with other "Inténtalo Companies, subject to
conditions asccrtalnnblo on application.

?Connecting at Albany with S.S. Leeuwin for Hopetoun
and other South Coast ports, W.A., under contract to
Federal Government .

11 MELBOURNE STEAMSHIP CO*., Ltd?,
City Oince: 50 Pltt-street.

."Pfil^ïlSCt^ Pyrmont Brldg_o_Wlmrf_foot'
Market-street.

fflflE' I'LLAAVAUKVA'ANEl SOli'i'iTÖÖAST
.*.

S.N. COMPANY, Limited.
,

Bars, Wcathei, and other rircuiiistanccs permitting,
WOLLONGONG. KIAMA.-S.S. MORUYA, TUESDAY,¡7

- p.m.: 'FRIDAY, 7 p.m.
.' "'.'*!

SHELLHARBOUR.-S S. PETERBOROUGH, FRIDAY,
7 p.m. ,

'

|

NOWRA.-S.S. PETERBOROUGH, TUESDAY, 7 p.ini;
?FRIDAY, 7 p.m.

. .

. !

SHOALHAVEN RIVER, NOWRA, BERRY.-S.S. COO
, MONIJERRY, TUESDAY1, 7 p.m.

»

ULLADULLA mid UATEMAN'SMlAY.-S S: MORUYA,
TUESDAY, 7 p.m.; FRIDAY, 7 p.m.; S S. BEOA,

I FRIDAY, 10 n.m. , ,
. , ,

.

CLYDE RIVER, NE1.LICIEN.-H S. MORUYA' TUES-

DAY, 7 p.m.; FRIDAY, 7 p.m.
MORUYA, via HATKM<VN'S BAY (I'ussongcralonly).'

i

S.S.<.nEGA, FRIDAY, JO, n.m. !

MORUYA (direct), NAROOMA, und WAOONOA.-S.H.
' COOMONDERRY, THURSDAY. 3 p.m.

BERMAGUI, TATURA.-S H BEGA, MOMMY, 2 li

S.S. EDEN, THURSDAY, 10 n.m.,- S S. BEGA,'
. FHIDA.Y, 10 a.m.

MERIMBULA and EDEN.-R S. BI'.OA, MONDAY,
t

.

p.m.; SS. EDEN, THURSDAY, 10 n.m.

T. II. JACKSON, Manager.
Offlocs and Wharves: Mnrlujr. Wharf.

rp H K NOR T T-i , O O. A S T
x

STEAM .NAVIGATION COMPAÑA", Limited. ,
From Company's Wharf, 3 Hurso\ street,

Bars and Weither 1'criiillting.

CLARENCE RTVER^Kvogle, This1 D.lV, (I

p.m.i
RICHMOND RIVER.-Brundah, Ibis Dav, R p.m.
MACLEAY RIVEU.-Eleclra, 'Ibis

Dav, .!
n in.

PORT MACQUARIE.-Pyrmont, Monday, 5 p.m.

NAMBUCCA UIVER.-Rocklily, Monday, 6 p.m.

MANNING HIVER.-Rowtnlo, Tills
Dav, M p.m.

BELLINGER HIVER.-Durrmong, Monday, 8 p.m. i

.

THOM IlltUITT-STREET.
BYRON HAY.-C-ivniili/i. This Dav, I) ii.ni.

' .

TRIAL BAY and COFF'S IIARIIOUR (pass, only).
Camulla, Illili Dav, 0 a.m. ? >

COFF'S HARBOUR arid WOOLGOOLGA.-Dorrigo,
Tuesday,

0
p.m.

TWEED RIVER.-Nnorebar, Tuesday, 10 p.m. J

C,(rgo recoiled up till ß p.m. daily; Saturday, up to
1 p

in. ,
,

Pasrongor Office: 70 Plttslrcet, next. Union Honk,
where Guide Hooks tun bo

purchased, i
.

,

_;_ ROBERT A. HELL. Manager.
'

mW'EEl) RIVER DlREL 'i' (all piiMsV^OÏÏbHy1 TUESDAY. 0 pin, without (?»nshipincnf
(OPF'S llARHOUR and Wool,;"olR,i. COOLOON'

TUESDAY, ft

p.m. Gund nerum. inMonger« I

C.'iriro in eli ed diillv. ? .

'Plume, '.'«17

I.VNI.I.EV URO«!.. ?Iliilll,. AYlif, fool ne Mnrkel l.f. I

TPI ffl«^
,

"TLAliTÑri ¡ÎNCTlN"!^:
?»-'We miry bocks, and ian give nny infoiinallnn»
rcquirod. about, those celebrnted Engines. I'nr spenl
aii(l,*gçneral1eveolloni.o, DE'IRONS baie n world.wide ,
reputation. Role Agents, BUZACOTT '

und CO., Ltd.,
17 and 0 Olarkct-strcet, Sydney. I

T O-DAÏ'3
, /_ SP. OR I,SA

I INTERESTING FIXTURES are promised to-áa,V ,Jn
MANY BRANCHES ot sport. The final for

tho,
RUGBY.

FIRST IGR VUE PREMIERSHIP la to be determined;
GOLl'EIlb have n SI'ECI VL piogramnie, and A HEAVY

LIST of ENGAGEMENTS is set down for CYCLISTS;
while foi tim AQUATIC MAN ,thu, DAWN' ot tho

SAILING season is ut hand
*

ANTHONY HORDERNS'
'

ARE IN FULL RIG (his season with SULINQ Al-.

PAHEL and REQUISITES for
I 'HIE MAN \ND THE BOAT,

NOT FORGETTING THE V\ ANTS of the OTHER FEL-

LOW, who PREFERS some ojirr BRANCH, of SPORT,
lu WHICHEVER DIRECTION a M VN'S FANCIES

for spoit go, he will lind all his
icquireniciils,<.atcicd

for at the
NEW PALACE EMPORIUM,

whcro SPORTING MAT1.RIVLS, SPORTING REQUI-
SITES, and TUREE QUUtTI.RS of a MILLION

POUNDS WORTH «if the WORLD'S CHOICEST COM-

MODITIES mo offered ut

ANTHONY HORDERNS' '

FAMOUS LOW PRICES.

MEN'S SAILING JERSEYS.
. .

FOUR-PLY, ALL-WOOL, WORSTED, FAST
.

COLOURS. \

IN SELF-COLOURED JERSEYS.

WHITE, BLACK, NAVY, SCARLET, MARONE, 01
ROYAL BLUE.

4s 3el each, 40s per dozen.

v

*IN FANCY COLOURED JERSEYS.
BLACK WITH WHITE COLLAR AND CUFFS.
BLACK WITH GOLD COLLAR AND CUFFS.

WHITE WITH RED COLLAR AND CUFFS. <

MARONE WITH SKY COLLAR AND CUFFS.

,
i

4s 3d each, ^\)a per dozen.
^

STRIPE JERSEYS,
WITH FOUR-INCH BARS, in BLACK and RED, SOAtt>

LET and WHITE, ni»! ROYAL und SKY.

4s 3d eui
li.

40s pel doren,

STRIPE JERSEYS,
WITH SIX-INCH BARS, in BLICK mid GOLD, ROYAL'

and GOLD, MARONE and WIIT1E, ROYAL and

SKY, and BLACK mid Will IE

4s Jd each, 10-1 pet
doren.

MEN'S COTTON SULINO JERSEYS.

BLACK GROUND with FANCY TWO INCH B\RS of

RUE, GREEN, 01 SKY, h TRIPE EFFECTS.
Js 0(1 dell, 2öS pel dozen

MEN'S SAILING KNICKERS.

WniTE DRILL, 2s Od each, 28a per doren.
NAVY DRILL, 2s lid each, ¡Ila per do-on.

WH1TC LAMBSKIN, 3s Od eich, Ms per dozen.

NAVY SERGE, I» Ud Filch, 55s per doren.
WlUTIl WORSTED, Js Ud each, fiis lu i doren.
BLACK WORSTED, l8 Od each, 52s per dozen.

" '

YACHTING SWEATERS,
(

IN WHITE, KNITTED MERINO (UNSHRINKABLE),
Bunill. O.S.

Mcii'h. Men's. Men's.

With PATROL COLLitt 2» lid 3s 3d 3s Od

With POLO COLLAR
....

3s Od 3a Od 4s Od

YACHTING SWEATERS.

In WHITE KNITTED WOOL.
,",,""",

MEDIUM >.r HEAVY WEIGHTS^
WITH POLO COLL Ml and THROAT PROTECTOR.

SMALL MEN'S, 5s, (Is 3d, 7fl Oil, Hs, 8s Od each.

MEDIUM SIZE, 5s Ud, Os
(lil, "8 Oil. Ss Oil, 0s 3d each.

OUT SIZE MEN'S, 5u Oil, 7b 3d, b3 Oil, 0a 3d, 0a Od

each.

CRICKET, TENNIS, AND YACHTING

,"

"

CLOTHING FOR ALL SPORTS.

Offered in Slender, Ordinary, and Out Sizes, Blyllshly

cut, well nindi', and ppeclully attractive foi tho season*

under the influence of

ANTHONY HORDERNS'

FAMOUS-LOW PRICES

TROUSERS~ÜÑ~VARIETY. ,

Sires 3 lo 7,

WHITE COTTON .DRILL,
.

KHAKI -DRILL, 4s, Sa,
is Od, 5s Od. ("RASH, 8s Od.

WinTE LINEN DRILL, L1N1IN CRASH. Os Od.

Os, 7s nd,.'Oa 6d. CREAM .SERGU. 10s Od,
WrilTiS LINEN DUCK, 11s (Id, 12s Od. >

0a,
,

?j COAT AND TRlAtSCHB,

In S17CS 3 to 7.

CRASH SUITS, 12s Od, LINEN CRASH, IBs <Vr1.

15s. ' 21».
STRIPED RUSSIA CREAM SERGE, 27s 6d,

CRASH. 21s. 32s Od.

DO. DO.'DO. DOUBLE-UREAS TED, 22s 6d.

LIGHT nnd DARK GREY TENNIS SUITS. 30s, 32« Od,
DARK GJtEY STRIPED FL\NNEL SUITS, 27s Od.

?

.,-" . \ -NEW BLAZERS,
i

STRIPED FLANNEL BLAZER COAT«, CLUB COT

OURS, Sizes 3 lo 7 . 12s tSdl

'

,
,

SAILING CArS.

Tho following list include» Cip« for squatin Mrn,
as well as, lor followers of other branchée of outdoor,
sport.

NAVAL CVPS

Navy Clolh with Lnthci Peak,

Is 3d, In Od, 2s Od, Ss 3d

Navy Clblh willi Covered Peak, 2s Od.

,
While Coi cm. Hil curb.

FLVNNLL CAPS,

riannel Caps, in ani Colour or Combination of CoU
ours from 11» Od, per dozen /.

OTHER SORTS Ol' 1IVTS AND CArS. I>>

White Washing lints, from
1h.(

Quotations given for sperlnl designs of Hats ant
Caps,

and any st} le made up.
' . . -'

ANTHONY HORDERN AND SONS/
ONLY UNIVERSAL PROVIDERS,

''

NEW PALACE, EMPORIUM,
' '*

'BRICKFIELD-HILL, SYDNEY. ?

aiE~EYEl ~-;-?
Its Hifrnetivo und Evtrlnslc Murcular Anomalies»

.'' 'W, RÄNDLE WnoiJS
(rVrtlfle'nled),

"

28 Victoria Mnrkel luilldliie«, near Town Hall.

'Telephone, 1018

SHIPPING.

rnilE HEALTHIEST AND BEST SEASIDE SUBUIU

IN NEW SOUTH WALES

'

,
I«

V.
"

MANLY BEACH.

Don'! fqigot that Umso who live at Monly arc rlgM
on the'Spot'for surf Bathing and nil tim other miiuIkm

CPU tint thu 1.
wealth

.

prdv'fde'ii.

iiicpU lint thu Beal Seaside Resort in the Common«
???tnlfli . ncliltïl.W. ?

.
..........

BUMMER

will soon be bete,, find you cannot do u'etter thai
i.i

'

tpenu it at
(

' ''

., MANLY (BEACH.
' l

CHEAPEST SEASON1 TICKET RATES FOR THE* 1
DISTANCE IN'THE COMMONWEALTH. < 1

Monthly. Q'torly.. U.-Yenrly. Yearly,
Gentlemen .... 10/ 25/0 40/ .87/
Ladles

. 0/ 12/11 23/ 43/»
Children

. 2/0
'

0/
' .

'ill/8- 1 '

28/
Weekly Tickets, 2/0 each. ?

.

Tlioso who cannot
'

nmko their stay should spend]
their

Sundays there.
^

lUE,HEALTHIEST AND BpST EXEIipiSE ,,

,l
"BATHING'IN THU BREAKERS" .

And the »caches at Manly are thu
Finest ni tho Commonwealth

... for
.

SURF UVnilNO.
.

steamers, ntoM no. 3 jetty.

r,, ,i.r ." CIRCULAR QUAY.
,

. ,,

TATIESj-ADULTS 4d, CIlnjDREN 2d.
"'

" . Department ol Navigation Sydney,
3IHh August, 1007.

?M" O T I C E . TO' MA lt'l N E lt-8.

NOTICE In

'

hereby iritfn thal on 'apd after this
dut« an ELECTRIC HÖHT, purplo in colour, will Mm
ithlliitctl on the westiiii corner of the booth end ot
THE DYKE, in the HARBOUR of NEWCASTLE, as t

guide to tim nuisU'is of visschi imvlgaling tho channel
at the intráneo to lim Baian

Hy ordir of the Supuiutcnclcnl
NORMAN C. LOCKHART,

'

_1_, Scnretary.
A MERIDAN AND AUSTRALIAN LINE^

.SHIP AVON, ^^ROM NEW YORK.,

CONSIGNE! S are requested, to PASS ENTRIES at onr«

for Dalgety'« Wharf, No 3.

The Ship will not bo icsponslblo for any loss of ni

damage to Carpo'after same bun been landed, and imv

goods impeding- dinon irgo wil )ic Btorcd at consignee'«
risk und expense without further notice

IHJIn of Lading, duly endoruul, iiiiihI be presented,
freight paid, and

dilivcry orders obtained nt tim
nilli c of tim iindorslgncd hcfoio any gooch ean leave)
the wharf.

"

BIRT and CO., Ltd
, Agents,

?
i

, 7i
Macquarie place.

Cnplain a'rTHUR FOX »111 not be rinpnnsible for
nnv DUl'TSI eoiitrneled By lila crew vyllhout bin wat-
ton authority

_

' '
'

'

?

qMll".
"New TfirlfTdoes not affqet o\¡r~pi"l<'"« ~W'e um".

-

Ilium to bell pur *"rnsin,l nlcn-k of DANISH MVlt.
INE MO'IOIIS at Ihe'popular juices lately tiilwrlipriL
Call or write.

DANISH MARINE MOTOR rilMPA'IY.
_LaWMnljr_Jliv, Sidney

l^oii Nil«, o, ni, it, ii, u,, io, ¡>71bT'''irtrHriffR:
?i\iyi roiiiing ilo.r h it,'ks ''wn'.iio,;,«-,,,,;, f^
L-MIR Hire,' up to Ouri Motor L miihii,. "^fifaTiTuii

,X L,,ivwiKjJ1oiiíb__ II. IV,
I«, '1,1, m7 w|l|l"i"8,

(Pop, continuation of ShlpplhifAavotS
I ,i , ,/

, tlöoinonts'qooPiiifos''~
a
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GOVEBHHEBT &&¡& EAILWAYS

G jANTEBBUBY PARK

TO-DAY, SATURDAY«

'SPECIAL TRAINS for First-class and Second-class

Passengeri wül leave Sydney for Canterbury at 12.88,

Ï2.«, 12.55; L8, L8, and 120 p.m., and for Horses at

02.22 p.m.
Return Fare«: First-class, lid; Second class,

'

Sd.

SEASON TICKETS WILL NOT BE AVAILABLE DY

SPECIAL TBATNS.

rArTEEATTONS IN THE HCTNDAY

lo- .
' TRAIN SERVICE.

ILLAWARRA LIME.

"-?"Donunencing on SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, the nsoál

fAddltional Passenger Trains -will bo run between Syd-

ney, Como, and National Park on Sundays, during the

Cummer Months.

jj D SEE SHOW.

¡WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER i and 5.

' KETTJKN TICKETS at the rate of SINGLE FAP.E8

IAHD A QUARTER (minimum rotes, 2s First-class and

Ia Second-class) will be issued to JUNEE JUNCTION

st Sydney, Albury, and intermediate stations, includ-

ing Branch Lines (etcept Cooma and Crookwell line«),

and on the Blayney line as far as Cowra, commencing
on MONDAY, 2nd SEPTEMBER, and thereafter bj

trains timed to arrive at Junee Junction up to 7.10

».m. on FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 0, aioilablo for return

Until MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 9, 1007

Return Tickets to Junee Junction at single
fares for

the return journey (minimum, 2s" first class and Is

eccond-ciass) will bo issued at Wagga Wagga, Bomen,
and Harefield, by Special Train leaving Wagga Wagga
B.10 a.m. on THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER

5,
availabl«

for return by any train (except the Melbourne Eiprcs)

pnttl SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 1007.

For further particulars sec handbills.

1 By order

^(tt-84)_U McLACLAN, Secretary.

New South Wales Con.rnineiit Railways,

Office of the Chief Commissioner,

?-jdncj, August 28, 1907

EVENING OF DARLING- IfaLAND AS A FORWARD

KT INO STATION FOR 1ULL 1RUCK LOADS Ol'

ROUGH TRAFITC.

On and from MONDAY NEXT, 2nd September,
ROUGH TRAHFIO, SUCH AS T1MBLR, TENC1NG

IWIRE, ROCK and BAGGI D S ALT, WIRE NETTING,
(AGRICULTURAL PRODUCE. WOOL, BRICKS, CORN

BACKS and WOOLI-AChS, IV FULL TRUCK LOADS,

¡WILL BE RECEIVED I OR DESPATCH TO THE

COUNTRY AT DARLING IbLAND (EDWARD STREET

ENTRANCE), AND NOT AT DARLING HARBOUR

OUTWARDS ST.AT10N, AS HERETO! ORE

The Darling Island Station will bo open
for the

receipt of such Goods is Under*

Mondays to lrldujs, mciusi\c, from 8 a.m.'to

5 ii in.

Saturdays, from 8 a m. to 12.30 p m.

Any further infonmtion can be obtained from the

Statianmastcr at Birling Harbour, or from the Clerk

in-Charge at the Birling Island Depot.

By order. ,
-!

_IL MCLACHLAN, Secretary.

ENTBAL RAILWAY CAFE, , ,

ON PLATFORM OF'SYDNEY STATION.

3-COURSE DINNER, Is.

AFTERNOON TEAS -lees, Stnwborries, Fruit,
and

Confectionery, Cakes, etc.
Tobacco and Cigars, Pipes, etc.

ÏTEALS OBTAINABLE rROjTo A.M. TILL 11.30 P.M.

OPEN SUNDAYS AND HOLIDAYS.

LARGEST, COOLEST, AND BEST APPOINTED

RLFltl SUAIENT ROOMS
IN THE SOUTHERN HEMISPHERE.

_P HART. Lessee

If^JRAHAM'S DAUA COACH!»-Tanina lifd Oberon -

]VX Meet all Possengcrs and Mail Trains First-class

i horses. Special Coaches for pirtios if req Tirst class

accommodation and
e\cry

attention may be obtained at

moderate Tates Shooting of nil descriptions in abunil

«nee F. S GRAIfAM, Proprietor, Royal notel. Oberon.

AMUSEMENTS._
ICTORIA HALL,

PITT-STREET.
(

TO-DAY, One door from Park Bt TO DAY,
l 'AT 2 80. MATINEE TO DAY. AT 2,30.

O

Children to nil parts, Cd.

W
TKJTORIA HALL,

[VICTORIA HALIi,

VICTORIA HALE,

'AMERICAN PICTURESCOPB,

* AMERICAN PIOTURESCOPE.

EVERY EVENING AT 8.

p CONCLUDING AT 10 30.

UNDOUBTEDLY THE ONLY PERFECT PICTURE

C SnOW IN THE STATES. ,

SPECIAL NOTICE.-Wo have received to day se-

veral new Bubjccts, which aro without doubt the

Finest tint have ever been imported to these

colonies, the names of which are as follow:

THE SMOKING CHIMNEY. TOO STOUT.
THE KNOWING DOGS LIVING SILHOUETTES

ti AN ENGLISHMAN'S MSIT TO CONSTANTI-

NOPLE

MATINEE IDOL.

tu And a host of other subjects too numerous
' mention.

Orchestra under the conductorslup of Mr. Harry Ingham.
Operator, Mr. S Hopkins.

PRICES: Dress Circle, 2s; Stalls. Is; Back Stalls, C9.

TO-DAY, AT 2 30. TO-NIGnT, AT 8.

'

T OWN HALL.,

TO-NIGHT. TO-NIGHT^
TO-NIOHT, AT 8.

ORGAN RECITAL,,
'

' ORGAN RECITAL,,
by

Mr. AUGUSTUS M. GEHDE.
PROGRAMME

Overture-"William Tell". Rossini.

Elsa's Bridal Mardi to the Minster. Wagner.

(Arranged by the Oigamst.)
Song-"O Divine Redeemer" .. ,.

G. .Gounod.

Miss ETHEL TUCK.

Andantino .._-."......

Bong-"Honour and Arms" (Simson)
Mr. J. MANSFIELD.

Toccata con Fnga (D Minor) .....--. J. S Bach.

Bone-"The Lost Chord" .
Sir A. Sullivan.

Miss ETHEL TUCK.
"Holiday Sketch" (Caprice)

..-. Aug. Gehde.

Bong-"A Song of Thanksgiving" ...- F. Allitscn.

Mr. J. MANSFIELD.
("Spring Song" ._..-_. Mendelssohn.

?larch (Theme Handel) .». A. Guilmant
ADMISSION: aillcrics,

One SMRing;

Cl Body of Hall, Sixpence.
THOMAS H. NESBITT. Town Clerk.

STülíáü CASPBRS'

CONCERT.

Under the Distinguished Patronage of Bis Excellency

I
Sir Harry Rawson, G.O.B., and Miss Rawson.

.? CENTENARY HALL,

^ THURSDAY, 6tb SEPTEMBER, 1907,

at 8 p.m.

TICKETS: Reserved Scats, 4s; 3s, 2s, Is, can be

Dbtamed from the principil music sellers.

'. PLAN AT PALING'S.

_A. E. BALOH, Manager.

COLLEGE, LONDON.

rpRINITY
COLLEC

December 7th, Theory of Music Exams, Entries

close NEXT SATURDAY.
For particulars of National

Prizes (£5) and Exhi-

bitions (£0 0s)
sec Syllabus, posted

on application

to the local secretary,
Mr. G. DE CAIROS REGO,

_l8 Paling's buildings

irmT.T.TAM1 J. GRIEVES,,
'** VIOLINIST,

mm BESÓME TEAOHTNG on TUESDAY, SEPT. Jrd.

STUDIO; Paling's-Buildings.

Private Address:

100 St John's road,
Clebo Point.

rÜíTB. THEODORE S. TEARNE, MUS. BAQ* OION.,

UM. of the Chapel Royal, Windsor, and Gloucester

Cathedral,
VOIUE SPECIALIST (CORRECT METHOD

OF VOICE PRODUCTION). Lessons given-on Piano,

Organ, and Harmony. Address.-_
* W. H. PALING and CO.,

338 George street

'MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS, AND FRIDAY AFTER

miTR. DE KNOX, Mandolin, Banjo, and Guitar Spe

UM. cialist receives pupils at Messrs Paling's and

'Jersey-chambers, next Paling's The above instru

'

ments may be beard by appointment_
»THE ART OF MANDOLINE PLAYING THOROUGHLY

1
TAU0HTMbRy. CHARLES H. WHITE

/Cold and Silver Medallist
and

Cçrtd.
late pupil of

*
Signor Stnimillo).

PALING'S, and n.'^cjs-strcct,
Forest Lodge.

fiSSiTVE-ROSES, Wattle, Wild Baronin, in profusion

IN. ¿ ¡Bu^Bty.ind rk Pock, Middle-Ilarbour.

T

H

OM
,

'MOORE.

TnE ONLY MATTNEE PERFORMANCE,
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON NEXT, AT 2.

with Mr.
ANDREW MACK.» as..'. "TOM MOORE."

Children Half price to all'parts except Gallery.

ER t JlI'AJBSTÏ'S.
Under the Direction of

i j. o. .williamson:
¿

tTHIS SATURDAY, AUGUST 31,

RETURN TO SYDNEY,,
of

_

the Celebrated Irish Comedian,

MR. ANDREW MAOK,
MR. ANDREW MACK,

who will make his reappearance with
HIS OWN COMPLETE COMPANY,

when will be
presented, for

SIZ NIGHTS AND ONE MATINEE ONLY,

The famous
play, written expressly for Mr M\CK by

THEODORE BURT SAVRE, and in which ho appeared
with such overwhelming success during bis previous
Triumphant Tour of Australia.

TOM MOORE,
TOM MOORE,

A play founded on certain Romantic Happenings in the

early life of Ireland's Favourite Poet,
Cast of Characters:

TOM MOORE ... Mr. ANDREW MACK
(The Idol of Ireland) (The Idol of America)

The Pnnco of Wales." ... Mr R. Greig
Sir Percival Lovelace. Mr< Martin Alsop
Lord Moira. Mr, W. Townshend
Robin Dyke . Mr. Ldwln Lester
Sheridan .Mr Phil Walsh
Beau Brummel

. Mr Charles Aveling
Terence Farrel. Jir Norman M'Kcown
Buster. Mr. Fred Cambourne

McDermott. Mr.- J, Mccormick
Mickey ...."."..,,^,.v. Master Dimmio Seaton

Willie
.."......". Master Cjnl 1 rend»

Patsy ....»..."."..__". Master Roy Seaton
Dickey ....."...,.".".. Master Herbert Bcblc
Nellie. Miss Gwcnnic Walshe
Bessie Djke. Miss lane Kelton
Winnie I .irret . Miss Geraldine Benson
Lady Fitzhcrbcrt.Miss Mac Stevenson
Mrs Malone. Miss Annie Mack Bcrlcin
During the action of the Play Mr Mack will sing the

following Moore's melodies -"Evelyn'» Ho« cr
"

"Love's Young Dream," "Believe mo, if all these
endearing Young Charms," "The Last Rose of
Summer," and his own compositions, written es-

pecially for this play "School Games," "The
Story of the Rose," and "Tommy Murphy."

SATURDAY NE~XT, SEPTEMBER 7,

for
BLX NIGnTS AND ONE MATINEE ONLY,

"THE WAY TO KENMARE. »

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 14,
for

>

SIX NIGHTS ANT) ONE MATINEE ONLY,
»ARRAH-NA-POGUE. »

ABSOLUTELY NO FREE LIST.

. Admission ns usual Box Plan nt Paling's from 0 8Q
till 32, Theatre Office, Mnrkct-strfst, from 1 till 0.30
Day Sales at Calloso's Ilniitcror i

Business Manager, > GEO L. GOODMAN.

ß/fEKRY v WIDOW.
Hie undersigned arc the purchasers "of the rightB in

the nbove opera for Australasia and New Zealand The
purchase covers the music nnd Ivrics ns well as the

performing rights nnd all concerned aro warned

against publicly singing any song or songB or playing
am music from the opera An infnnrcment will be
followed b} prosecution under the provisions of the
Commonwealth

Copjright Act .

_7 C WTLLTVMSON

DANCING CLASSES PRIVATE LESSONS

Morning, Mtcrnoon, or Evening
MR and MRS ROBERTS

Successful Rapid Svstem of Tuition nnd Trnchec.
100 PniLLIP STRTET (ne^t St

Stephen's Church).
St Tames' Hnll Classes as

usual, da} and evening

^USlllAL ORCHESTRAL COLLEGE

STUDIOS' JOHNSTONE and CO '8 MUSIC WARE-
HOUSE

ONLY ADDRESS, 107 KING STREET v

HEADQUARTERS FOR EXPERT TUITION ON

VIOLIN, MANDOLINE, BANlO, and GUITAR,
PIANO, VOICE PRODUCTION, and SINGING

Thoroughly Competent and Efficient Staffs of Expert
Professional Assistants

COMPLETE Musical I ducation can ho easil} acquired
hy a Course of Studies at (ho AUS! It VL ORCHESTRAL
COLLEGE Fees per terni, one half hour lesson per
week, One to Two Guineas

IMPORTANT -LFARN AT THE BEST SCHOOL, nnd
ensure Practical Artistic Results

STODIOS nt TOUNSTONF nnd COMP VNY'S
MUSIC WvRrnOUSP m7 MNQSTR1 I-T fnnlv)

MR. AUO W. JUNCKI R Specialist in Voice Pro

duction, is now teaching his Successful Method
of Toning and Beautifving the

Singing Voice 'The
method is the same as followed by the world's greatest
vocalists
Mornings at Nicholson's Afternoons, nt 268 George st

MADAMECLARA GUI b1, expert 'Teacher, Mando

line, Banjo, Violin, Piano, Voice Production, and
Singine. Terms moderate

GUEST and CO,
500 George street,

near Bathurst street, only.

THEATRE ROYAL.

BY DESIRE,
A

SPECIAL MATINEE
will be given on

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER
4, AT 2 O'CLOCK.

Only Matinee of the Season.

A WARNING'TO WOMEN,

HEATRE -ROYAL.T
I^iaee

. Mr. J. 0. Williamson
SOLE DIRECTION

....
Messrs. MEYNELL and GONN

Treasurer .."...-..; Stanley W. Cherry

MISS MAUD HILDYARD

M'ISS MAUD HI L'D YARD

a warning to wombn,

a warning to women,

LAST S NIGHTS.
LAST 0 NIGHTS.

LAST 0 NIGHTS.

The
unquestionable success of tills great production

is evinced in the increasing business aughtly, and the
innumerable requests that there may be afternoon per-
formances Yet the management beg to announce that,'
as Miss Maud Hlldyard must leave for New Zealand,
tile season must positively close on September 0.

LAST 6 NIGHTS.

LAST 0 NIGHTS.
LAST 0 NIGHTS.

"THE BANSHEE SINGS WHEN A KENNION DD3S."

Produced by H. W. VARNA.

PRICES, 3a, 2«,
and Is. Is Extra, for Bookiug.

Box Plan at Elvy's
Day Sale White Rose, King-street.

_ERNEST 0. SNEWIN, Butines« Manager.

rpHEATRE
*

ROYiA'L.

AN EVERGREEN FAVOURITE.

SATURDAY, SEPT. 1

Grand Revival for Six Nights Only of~

THE FATAL "WEDDING.

All the Original Sensations and Effects.

THE TIN CAN BAND.

60 TALENTED CIULDRFN. 60

All the Old Favourites

JEW SONGS. NEW DANCES

BRILLIANT NEW SPECIALTIES.

BOX PLAN OPFNS MONDAY, SEPT 2

IGNOR ADDISON, Professor of Artistic Singing in

- rnglish and Italian, for Operas, Oratorios, Concerts,

Pianoforte Colleges visited Studios, Santley, 470

Crown street, mid Elvy's, 829 George street._

HIPPODROME,
Hay street, Haymarket. I

TO NIGHT,
TO NIGHT,
TONIGHT,

i

AND EVFRY EVENING AT 8.

A GREAT TtECEPTION Or THE EVER POPULAR

CHAS CIlvRLtS

STANFORD AND WOODS'
AUSTRALIAN DRAMATIC COMPANY,

in their Second Grand Production,
THF. BRAND OF A CRIMINAL

THE BR VND OF A CRIMINAL.

Introducing the Great

QUARRY SCENE AT DARTMOOR PRISON.

THF MIDNIGHT 1 \PRESS

THE GREAT RVILWAY SMASH.

PRICES, Is Cd, Is, mid 6d

MATINEE TO DAY,'SATURDAY, at 8 30

S

T

S tT'ANDARD THEATRE,

Castlereagh Btrcct, next Fire Station.

TO-NIGHT, SATURDAY.
' AND EVERY SATURDAY.

CLAY'S

VAUDEVILLE COMPANY.

(4) NEW ARTISTS TONIGHT .(«)-'

PETERSHAM. MONDAY. /

BALMAIN. TUESDAY

NEWTOWN. WFDNFSDAY.
WAVERLEY. THURSDAY. '

NORTH SYDNEY. TRIDVY.

PRICES'. Is and Od

IGN'OR ROSSI, THE Leading Expert Teacher of

Banjo, Mandolin, Guitar, Violin, receives pupils
for Elementary and Advanced Tuition Pupils gnincd
Gold Medal and Ccrtlflcates MADAME ROSSI, Sing

ing, Piano, Trench For IcrmB npply Messrs Chap

man anil Chapman, COI George street, near Ittu-dern's.

IEIGH
HOUSE, 233 Castlereagh st -To Let for Balls,

J Socials Weddings Banquets etc Tel 4228

MA

VICE-REGAL PHOTOGRAPHERS.
PHOTOGRAPHY is one of the professions which ad

nut of all classes of aspirants As sure as the various

standards of Gold differ in value so sure is there an

equal difference to be found in Photographers.
IF A PHOTOGRAPHER T)e not an artist he is but a

mechanic working b3 rule to obtain a gil en result
But the work of the artist appeals to the heart

IHOTOGR VI HY IN ITSFLF is not Art any more

than writing is literature but an Artist behind the
Camera ensure? an Art 1 icture

OUR WORK is an incentive and an Ideal to every
true lover of Art

WE HAVE Buppllcd
the Pnblie with ArtJstlo Par

traituro, and gained for ourselves ti c reputation of

bsanc the recognised Artist» of Sydney

Modern High Art Portraiture No Inferior work,
each sitter a careful study

HIGH ART PORTRAITS

12 Cabinets (best finish) .. los I

12 Paris Panels (best finish)
,

? 15i I

OUR BROMIDE PORTRAITS
None but the Best Paper Used

12 Cabinets (best finish) 16s 1

12 Paris Panels (best finish) . 21s I

THE "EMBLO PORTRAITS

Far and Away the Best Modern Photographs.
12 Cabinets (best finish). til

12 Paris Panela (best finish) .« IO*

GET

"EMBLÓ"
PORTRAITS.

BPECIAL NOTICE
We now take Photographs
in any weather day or

night Night studio open
from 6pm to 0 p m

Tuesdays Thursdajs and

Saturdays

THE

CROWN

STUDIOS,
«ig CBORQE-ST. (atzt to Robe rar1 Hotel),

448 GEORQE-ST.

RÖNISCH PIANOS.

The«« Pianos hav« stood the
test of oi cr 40 years in Au.
tnlia

1 crimps no other Piano on

Hie market has such a host of
friends so much sa that wo

and it difficult to keep pace
witli the demand. Wc sell on

EASY terms

1 BOLE (AGENTS*
v

W. H. PALING AND CO., LTD.,
33S GEORGE STREET, SYDNEY, and at BRISBANE and NEWCASTLE,

PIANOS.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

S3 9d PER WEEK. NO DEPOSIT«

O'REILLY $ CO,, 80 KING-ST.

BOLA AGENTS TOR EBNEST KAPS, OSS OP THE HIGHEST GRADE PIAN03 IN THE WORLD,

EDISON PHONOGRAPH EXPERT.
WHOLESALE JOBBFR TOR EDISON PRODUCTS .

COUNTRY DEALERS, SEND TO US FOR 10UR SUPPLIES STOREKEEPERS, WRITE TERMS

T0|

mCTlIE WORLDS3BEST RECORDS REDUCED TO is Od EACH

BLACKADDER, ELECTRICIAN, WBSTBDURNDiSTREET, PETERSHAM.

NICHOLSON, LTD.. FOR PIANOS.

EEURICH.

TM. tn.tn.ment is well known for its PRODUCTION OF PERFECT MUSIC, being unequalled for RICH ,

OTSS^OB TONE AND EXTOEME DELICACY OF TOUCH, wblfc the splendid finish and workmanship

LEAVE NOTHING TO BE DESIRED _

EASY TERMS ARRANGED. OLD INSTRUMENTS TAKEN IN PART EXCHANGE

1 SOLE AGENTS

NICHOLSON AND CO, LTD, 842 GEORGE STREET, SYDNEY.

HAYE YOU CHILDREN GROWING UP?

Do J0., know **«*%»£ iftn Si" S7s TX 'SÄ» ^ Ttï°.t 'ÄÄ'
in touch with the worlds n'Ogress >n

TyTcr , T"-EDISON PHOÎ.OGRAI II AND RrCORDS

tne,!ïr?SSN0NPH0A ot

"P,T1,"01"* ","

n'U5l«. ,%h?*" 'Ä

^^^^^^«t^^^^ SÄ STERLING «*» M<T

RECORDS, 1b Od each
EDISON GRAND OPERA RLCORDS,. 8s 8d cadi

WRITL FOR PARTICULARS

NICHOLSON AND CO., LTD.,
I» öEOB£tE#rREET, bidnkï.

TrV0LI THE Al R E.

MATINEE TO DAY 2 30
MV-TCilF TO DU, "30

MATINEE. 10DA\, 2 30

Doors open 180 Special reduced prices Jot

children at the Matinee
ALL THJ. NEW ARTISTS APPEVR AT THE MATINEE.

RIVOLI TH E*A IRK,

Sole Proprietor and Manager, Mr Harry Rickards,
Treasurer

..

_

. Mr Ldward Mans.

TO DAY, AT 2 30 TO NIGHT, AT 8.

MR, HARRY RIOKVRDS
NEW TIVOLI VA UD1-VILLE AND SPECIALTY

COMBINATION
TODAY SATURDAY AT THE MATINEE,

A MOST SENSATION
VL, ATTRACTION

direct from London per R.MS Mongolia specially
released from their London contract« for

Mr Harry Rickards

PRICE. AND REVOST.
PRICE AND REVOST
PRICL VND RLVOST.
PRICE AND REVOST
PRICE AND REVOST

PRICE AND REVOST
PRICL AND REVOST
PRICE AND REVOST
PRICE AND 1U.VOS1,

the Greatest Comedy Acrobats of the day presenting a

Performance Unique nnd Sensational

4 JUGGLING GI RKIDS *

4 JUCGLING G1 R VLDS 4

4 JUGÛLINO GERA! D3 4

whose Club Juggln g nd Hoop Spinning
is unanimously

recognised as the cleverest ever seen in Australia.

MICHAFL NOLAN,
MICHAEL NO1 AN

MCIIALL NOLAN
tht Celebrated Irish Gqmedlan

1 RNESTO

ERNESTO
ERNESTO,

Lightning Juggler and Musical Equilibrist
TRFD H MISS NELLIE

GRAHAM and DENT

GRAHAM DI NT

the famous English Comedians In their one act Comedy
.THE LADY SPORT

Mr HAMILTON HILL TOM DAWSON

Mr HAMHTON Hill
-

TOM DAWSON

Mr HAMILTON HILL TOM DAWSON

The Australian Baritone The Australian Comedian

TO DAY SATURDAY AT THE MATINEE

re appcarai cc of ti ose popular Vocalists and Duettists

ROCHFORT and HART

BABY WATSON M VB1 L LA TfCTNOIIE AONFS

HAZEL. IRVING SY\LES tie TWO COLLIERS

Miss Olive Sinclair Oliv o Robinson George Bentley

AND VLL OUR GRLATJXMP VN\

PRICES 3s 2s 01 "s and Is Plan at I allng s from

fpiVOIil THEATRE

HAMnTON HILLS

HAMILTON HILLS

HAMILTON HILLS

NEW SONG BONNIE J! AN 6d

NEW SONG BONNIE Jl VN 6d

NEW SONG BONNIF TLAN Od

Hear him Sing it ti en Buy it at

AI BrRT S
Al BERT S

ALBERT S

We also have li s other successes YOUR LTPS.

YOUR EiES YOUR GOLDE** HVIR price Is Od, ty

post Is 7d '

HONEY BOY price, Is by post Iß id at

ALB1 RT and SON 117 Tying street. Sydney

"TTTTinc-?"T^TTXinrE"T

M

JOV SLVTFRS LATEST

POl UI AR 1 UBI 10ATIONS
JUST YOUR IILVRT Or GOLD

Sung hy Mabel I a Blanc! c

MY SIUP AND I (Bass Bong) r

S ing
1 v Ernest ntts

NO TONGUL CAN TLIL

Introd col ly Walker Whyte
COMb BVCK AGVIN TO TUB SILVER FALLS OF

ERIN
(Irish March-Song Bit)

MY LITTLF CINGVIEF
Sung bv Olive Robinson.

LITTLE DÖLIY DIMPLE

Baby Vt alson s Pretty Song
OINGFRI

Hnrry Sadler's Comic Success.

ME, MF MT
Tom Dawson a Comic Boomer

IT'S SUNSHINY WEATHER BECAUSE WERE
TOGETnrR

8nne by Harry Hart

rrowsTnvr?
Fred Bluet s Latest ITÎ»

WHFN THF BLOOM IS ON THF CLOVER

Harry Hart s Beautiful Picture Song
FORGET MT NOT

The Latest Creation in March Songs
THF 8AMF CIRT ON SUNDV.Y

Featired bv Mabel Ia Blanche

THE PHOTO Or II! R SWTrTHEVRT ON THE BUT

TON
The Latest HluslratPl Srnrv Song

_READY SOON_
POPS.

NFW NUMBERS NEW NUMBERS
NLW NUMBERS I NIW NUMBERS

NOW re vin
Mot! cr Goose Lai cers Sving Song Waltz

'

both founded on the 1/intpmiino Hits Somewhere

C1 as K Harris 6 latest ballad Vlone Lee John

son s Masterpiece ai d Bonnie Jean Hamilton

Hill s 1 est success also Keep on the Sunny Side

Q leen of Old Samara Sympathy, Queen of

Love
The above are all printed on best of paper and

correct ccition
I IilCT Od TACH by Post 7d

ALBERT ni d SON I artest Mus o Stores

jp Australia 13? King street S}diey

TOM DCNNELLi

TEACHER OF DANCING 11 pils Goldie Collins

Golden Duo Three Starrs Doris Bal cr Bart n Sisters

Maynard Sisters Clydo Cook George Mealing and

I lttle Molloy I ahoy and Lillie Spears w inncrs of Gold

Meláis at Oxford TI catre etc 5 HUNTER STREET

R HARRY LESTON,
Teacher of

MOCUTION DR «IV HO VRT VAUDEVILLE, Etc

Thirty eight } ears State 1 \pcrience
Met! oda the

perfection of naturalness
o 11UNTFR SlIIFrT

HISTRIONIC SOCILiY-li VHia LESTON Dramatic

Dircctpr 1 erforniances given for charitable

purposes
Address Secretary

Mis AD VMS TcL 4"4 Mosman

gYDNEY ORCHESTRAL
'

OOLLOO^
PEELS STUDI03 S Hunter street, S}Uncs

PRIVATL LESSONS daily in the following subjects -

Mandolin Violin, Guitar Lanja
Mr FRANCIS ROBT PLEL

MISS
LIUEL CLIl 1 PUD o e of Sjdicys Leading

Teachers l8 its «tage exp vvith leading mana

Çers

of Australasia as DANSEUSE and BALLI- T MIS

RESS Teh Stage
Toe Fane} and National Dancing

Song and Dance (actlans) Clog of every description
SCHOTTISCHE WAIT/ LANCASHIRE TOP BOOT

JOCKEY HORNPIPE BUCK GRACEFUL and CLOG

SKIPPING ROIL IMNOING Attended with elie grace

that only an accomplished graceful I erformer can im

part 3 Pi p Is appeare 1 Vlicc \n sin lo No v al p

Ada Barber Madge Heffernan Moi a 1 erg soi M bel

Holmes Mabel i ates Dolly Hutcl ii soi Letty
latten

Linda klum (Mother Goo.e tour) Do i Leslie LU el

Page (Holl Bris ) Dora Rogers Bessie I- oy Carrie

Sleeman lutty Bourke Bentr ce Cheal (1
oil N / )

Louie Benjamin Kitty Burness Baby Huggett (H Mai ),

Lilly Grimshav CLASS WED and SU ArTNS,

2 30 where p ipils are trained on MODEL of LONDON

SCHOOLS tun ing them out finished dancers as AC

KNOWLLDGED by the PROFESSION Pupils joining

this class will be proDcient
for \M VS PANTO BAL

LETS 1 nv Less an) hour I O O F Ten pie 11 z Bt.

WALL\ SMI1ÎI T c1 cr of Stage Dancing i upils

Little S I e (Nat ) Nellie Mai cr Ollie Carr

Maggie I razor les li llimn C1}do Cook Ch. rlcs

Smith Seyffcr
Twins 4SI Bourke street_

.DONDI BEACH SKATING RINK

GRAND ALL NATIONS CARNTVAL.

MONDAY NEXT, 2nd SEPTEMBER,

Prize for Rest National Dress worn by Lady
Prize for Best National Dress worn by Gentleman.

Prize for Best Sustained Character by Lady

Rrize for Best Sustained Character by Gentleman.

SKATING 7 10 to 10 30 p m Grand March, n p m

Also FINAL OF ONL MILE CHAMPIONSHIP OF

BONDI
_

ADMISSION Cd Skates 1« extra_

HURSTVILLE
EISTEDDFOD-Hurstville Hall 7 80

Each fcvenint till Scpombcr 3-A Glorious

Success -TO-DAY 2 SO and 7 30 p m -OymnSBt e Dis

play (Boys) Humorous Rec (Ladies) Ree (Childr

under 8) Recital with musical accompaniment Banjo
Solo« Club Swinging Solos etc etc Adjudications

on Literary Sections MONDAY and TUESDAY Open
Scenes and Dialogue« of Specially Attractive Charac

ter ADMISSION, ONE SHILLING C1HLDRLN

HALF PRICL
_,_

s TECK

That a finer or more beautiful Piano than

the STTCIC has never been proluced we

are willing to demonstrate to ti e satis

faction of anyone who cares to visit us

Wo like expert investigation The most

competent judges of tone and construction

arc unanimous in giving first place to the

STECK

The STECK PIANO is as nearly perfect in

every particular as human effort can make

it

As manufacturers of the STECK we stake

our reputation on its being
one of tho finest

1 ianos possible to hu} The prices range
from £58 to £120

THE PIANOLA COMPANY

PROPY LTD,

Sj7 George st

opposite the G P O

JU JIl'SU SHD SANDOW SYSTEM

Mr R F V.OUNGS SCHOOL Lstl 1000

Ai gol place off 127 Pitt street city
Latest Methods-S \NDOW SVSWM JU JITSU and

MEDICAL GYMNVSTICS

Ladies Class s coi icncc 1

STAFF Tvvo Jap ncsc Ii structors (bite of Japanese

Police) two Lngllsh lnBtriotors. One lad} Assist mt

I ssoi s dally anl fon evci
li gs weekly

Write for Pam| I let ., Intervle v invited Tel 480"

mai ZOOLOGICAL GARDENS

OPEN 10 A M TO 5 P M VEEK DAYS
2 TO 6 P M SUNDAYS

WILLIAMS
Photographer,

Removed to The Strand

George st end Take lift. Photos 12 for 1«

HI-Spratt, the Working Jeweller 40 Hunter-st

ti* ptaM tot watch ud jewellery repair». T., IflSJ

(CRITERION.,

Le"cl^."^.-". v* FT«* Musgrove.
DIRECTION OF EDWIN QEACH.

__
_

Solo Managers,
GEORGE WILLOUGHBY AND HUGH WARD.

AT 8. AT
8^

TO NIGHT,
TO-NIGHT, ;

FAREWELLS TO SYDNEY
FAREWELLS TO SYDNEY
FAREWELLS TO SYDNEY

of

JWLfOTJOHBY, WARD, AND GRACE PALOTTA.

.WILLOUGHBY, WARD, AND GRACE PALOTTA.
WILLOUGHBY, WARD, AND GRACE PALOTTA.

LAST SIX NIGnTS

¿A$T SIX MOUTS

of the
WILLOUGHBY' AND WIAEU

LONDON COMEDY COMPANY,
'

including g

MISS GRACE PALOTTA, IÜ0

FAREWELL OF THE FAVOURITES,
FAREWELL OF THE FAVOURITES,

In a Favourite Play,

THE MAN FROM MEXICO.
THE MAN FROM MEXICO.

THE MAN FROM MEXICO.
THE MAN FROM MEXICO.
THE MAN FROM MEXICO.

«ÍHÍSSS! havo worshipped MILLIONS

iifrHSSS at tuc sllrino ot (MILLIONS

ÎH,Î'Î0.ÎS Laughter. MILLIONS
MILLIONS YOU MUST MILLIONS

SEE
THE MAN FROM MEXICO,

» By the Great and Original Caste.

THE MAN FROM MEXICO.
»,,.whi,ch

holds a M'gliry Monopoly for Merriment,
Little Wonder, for it ii Universally Recognised as the

CLEANE&T, CLEVEREST OF CENTURY COMEDIES.
BOX PLVNS

BOX PLANS SECURE SEATS AT ELVY'S.
PRICES: us, 3s, 2s, and Is. Day Sales and Plan

afternoon at Wluto Rose.

_*_A. COWAN, Manager.

CRITERION.
-

IMPORTANT PRELIMINARY,
FIXED FOR FRIDAY NIGHT NEXT,

MISS GRACE PALOTTA'S
COMPLIMENTARY FAREWELL BENEFIT,

A Managerial Courtesy to Mark the Farewell Appear-
ance in Australia of one of

AUSTRALIA'S MOST POPULAR ARTISTES
A Special Programme for a Special Occasion,

PLAN AT ELVY'S ON TUESDAY.

o IRITERION.

HUMAN HEARTS.

THE SUMMIT OF DRAMATIC TRIUKP«.

|

DRAMA AT ITS BEST.

Is a Sincere Reflex of numan Nature.

HU M'A'N' HE'ARTS

_»

IS SUOH A PLAY.

IT. IS
A Symphony of Honest Love, Jeaving no string

ol

emotion untwanged, but making each chord sing loud,
{lecp, and clear,
i IT IS

A Story of Human Impulse of one who suffered,
and

who, in the joy of living and regained freedom gave
the world an emblem of Life's Intensity.

IT IS
Just

HUMAN HEARTS.

A WELL OF HUMAN SYMPATHY,

TRUE DRAMA OF TRUE LIFE.

RESERVED STALLS
)

POPULAR
(

RESERVED STALLS

and 3s. J I 8s. and

IJRESS CIRCLE, J PRICES
.

DRESS CIRCLE,
N0 EXTRA CHARGE FOR BOOKING.

£»RI,TE.RION THE.ATRE.

Lessee .
Mr. Frank Musgrove.

, Direction of ~." EDWIN GEAC1L

THE SWEETEST PLAY ON EARTH.

An A

EnthralUng Drama. Distinguished Actor.

ERNEST LEICESTER,
ERNEST LEICESTER.

MAGNIFICENT PRODUCTION.
Presented by a Company of Artists Carefully Selected

for Their Fitness in the Various Roles

Assigned to Them.
POPULAR PRICES. 8s, 2s, Is,

Plan at Elvy'g Monday Morning._

T
In the presence of his Excellency the Governor and

>
Miss Rawson

SYDNEY AMATEUR ORCHESTRAL

,
.-SOCIETY.

.
Conductor: SIGNOR nAZON.

FOURTH CONCERT. SIXTEENTH SEASON.

NEXT WEDNESDAY 'EVENING, SEPT. 4.

*

NEXT WEDNESDAY EVENING, SEPT. 4.
NEXT WEDNESDAY EVENING, SEPT. 4,

,
,

PROGRAMME:

1,. Overture, "n Flauto Mágico" .
Mozart

Z. Allegretto from 7£h Symphony . Beethoven

3. Allegretto Scherzando from 8th Symphony
. Beethoven.

Songs

(a) "Wenn ich in deine Augen Seh"
..

Schumann

(li) "I feel t'ij breatii in sweetness" Rubinstein

(c)
"Beware" .Meyer Hclmund

MADAME GRACE MILLER WARD.

March from "Lenore" Symphony . Raff

Overture to "Tannhauser". Wagner
.. Suite, 'Teer Gynt" . Griog

8 Mélodrame, "Piccolino" . Guiraud

Song, i "Nvmphs and Shepherds" . Purcell

MADAME GRACE MILLER WARD.

10. Fantasia on "La Boheme" .
Puccini

11. Hungarian Dances . Brahms
Leader M. HENRI STAELL.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
This will be the last occasion upon which Slgnor

Hazon will conduct und direct tho Concerts of the

Society.
PLAN AT PALING'S.

TICKETS, 4s. 2s 6d, and la «d.

JAMES H. MERRIMAN,
Box 834,

G P.O._Hon. Secretary.

«SOCIETY OF ARTISTS.

LAST DAY.

Tlie Public is reminded that this is the Last Day

of the "Society of Artista*
"

Bright
and Interesting,

the Best Exhibition of recent years,

OPEN FROM IO A.M.

QUEEN VICTORIA MARKETS, SECOND FLOOR,
"Under the Dome."

ADMISSION, la. CATALOGUES, «d.

T

M*i

w N
HALL.

SUNDAY AFTERNOON, SEPT. 8.

GRAND SACRED CLASSICAL AND SECULAR

CONCERT.
NICHOLAS J. GEHDE,

_Concert Director._

H A. LOUND, Corpus Christi Oollego, Cam

-.". bridge, is willing to take Pupils. Reí. to A.

Giles, Esq , Syd. Grain SchL Apply U. A. LOUND,
co the Hom^JL Collier,

Australian Club, Sydney.

~nSS~ÂLICE KENNEDY, Certificated Pupil of

Charles O Bethune, llsq

VOICE PRODUCTION, SINGING.

PALING'S_

ST

MK

ITALIAN
AM) 1 RENOU CONVERSA HON

Class for Singers Italian Class on Thursdais tit

7 30 p ni , at technical College COUNT '1ENDEH1N1,
Orient chbs.,_ Hunter Phillip sticets_

RSTCOLDINO, 289 Pitt
st,

near Pnrk st - P1AÎ.O,

Singing,
Accom|>anyiug, simple, rapid method,

Songs taught, trans suit voice, thor time, oxp ,
emin.

Bpccinl caro with children 8 lessons 5s Take lift

DEMONSTRATION of the Virgil Clavhr Method of

Pianoforte Instruction will bo given by Miss Coch

ran's Pupils
TO DAY, at 3 p m , at St. James' Hall,

Phillip street. Cards No 65 Paling's buildings_
-MONTAGUE B YOUNGER",

PIANOFORTE,
VOICE PRODUCTION, AND SINGING

_P VLING'S

1SS MAXWELL, Teacher of Banjo, Violin, nniT
Mandolin

Studio- Q V. M. Building, 208, 4th Floor (Town
Hail end)_

MISS
STELLA CHAPMAN, Teacher of ELOCUTION

and DRAMATIC ART Recital Work, a Speciality.

Two classes for ndults and children

Terms, £1 Is_

M,ss
1»

ELOCUTION, STAGE DANCINO, DEPORTMENT.
Children a Sprclallt«

_ Vbllono,
f'loicr street, Mosman

_

-TV/füsS
CASI LI'., Singing, Piano, quarterli, 1J and 1

XVJ quima. I» li suons Is and Is Oil CO Elisabeth at

TVf ANLY.- KILMINSTER'S CLARENDON HOTEL,
OX facing Ocean Tel

, 3 Manly.

Best Accommodation, every comfort, Winter terms

Excellent LunchconB, Dinners, etc.. dally and Sunday.

DRAMATIC
-Wtd ,

talented Amateur, sm. prom ,

li moa lontroct.O nlghts,_2 mat_ Drama, Herald

LADIES
wanted, at once. Amateur "Comedy "Co, re

hoinmls cit\. chunco beginners Genuine, Herald

MISS
JOSEPHINE DEAKIN, Sociotj Tunty Dancing

Niw Parisienne Dance, "Vnlita," a spicialih.

Jmonllc Classes hold Glebe Point, Summer Hill. Stan

more, Stnthtleld, Mosman, North Sydney. Private

Tuition by nrringcinmt Address
MON REPOS, Brldgo-road, Glebe Point

DANCING
ACADEMY, 71 William Btrcct, çitj.

The Misses READ'S Superior Classes.

Private Lessons in all fashionable dances

Social, Thursday, lDth Sept Academy to Let

.TÛrBS. DREW'S Pupil»' Final Molly. Social, Padding
¡aiton Town H.. Wed, Sept. 26. Ticket», Is, te,

p AL ACE THE AIRE.
TO-NIGHT. SATURDAY, AUGUST 31,

BY VICE-REGAL COMMAND, -
',

In, the pretence of his Excellency the Governor.
.SIR HARRY .RAWSON, G.O.B.,

23th PERFORMANCE 20th .,/

IN SYDNEY. ' I
' °«

,

-* MISS LANCASHIRE,, LTD.,,"

MISS LANCASHIRE, LTD.,,
>

with

- MISS FLORENCE BAINES
'

MISS FLORENCE BAINES
HISS FLORENCE BAINES
KISS FLORENCE BAINES

MARY ELLEN THOMPSON.

THE GIRL WHO SET LONDON LAUGHING.

THE PROGRAMME FOR TO-NIGHT
will be identical with the one that elicited the fol-

lowing remarks from Field-Marshal Lord Roberts:

FIELD-MARSHAL LORD ROBERTS occupied the

chair when Miss Florence Baines delivered, to a select

assemblage, including Lady Roberts, her daughters, and

numerous well-known ladies and gentlemen,
the amus-

ing story of

KISS LANCASHIRE, LTD.

Hi« Lordship, congratulating Miss Baines, said:-"You
have made mc laugh more than I have done for years."

Prices-3s, 2s, and Is. Booking Fee, One Shilling

Extra. Box Plan at Paling's. Day Sale at White Rose.

POSITIVELY NO FREE LIST.

MATINEE EVERY WEDNESDAY,
'

AT 2.30.

_' Business Manager, CLAUDE II. WHAITE.

rp H E OXFORD
(George-st, bet Bathurst and Liverpool sta.)

Lessee and Director. Mr. Wm. A. Crawley.

OXFORD. To-day, at 8. Grand MATINEE.
OXFORD. WORLD PICTURE CO.

OXFORD., WORLD PICTURE CO.
OXFORD. will Today introduce
OXFORD. for tho first time

OXFORD. the following

BUDGET OF STAR NOVELTIES,

Hooligans of the
West, Kidnapped, Modern Naval

Warfare, Fatal Sneeze, Good hearted Judge, Trip

through Belgium, Madam's Tantrums, Horse of An-

other Colour, His One Friend (by special request),

Pillage by Pillar-box, Window-cleaners. Foxy Hobos,
World's Wizard, Comic Duel, TcTtlnle Telephone, Eng-
lish Derby, Gaolbirds, Practical Conjuror, when Master

is Out, Serving a Writ, Snake Hunting, Our Rela-

tions, Comic EBcnpe, and Picturesque Java.

Every picture absolutely new-no old subject«,
no-

thing repeated.
WE GUARANTEE

TO.GIVE EVERYTHING WE ADVERTISE, OR RE-

FUND YOUR MONEY.
First appearance of BOBBY WATSON AUSTRALIA'S

GREATEST ENTERTAINER.

000 Scat« at Bixpencc.
400 Scats at One Shilling.
200 Reserved Scats nt Two Shillings. ,

TO-MORROW (SUNDAY) NIGHT, at 8:
SELECT MOVING PICTURES and ILLUSTRATED

SONGS.
nAROLD siTrNRO, Bus Manager.

QrrrzENS'
complimentary farewell

CONCERT

to
.

BIGNOR ROBERTO HAZON

t : (who'return» to Italy in October).

,
TOWN HALL.

WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 25.

RQBT. B. BARTON )

A. W. GREEN \ Ho
JAMES II MERRIMAN ( Sec
H. N. SOUTHWELL /

ijtHB
SYDNEY PHILHARMONIC

|

SOCIETY.

I
SPECIAL NOTICE.

.

'

CITIZENS' FAREWELL CONCERT TO '

SIGNOR HAZON.

The Philharmonio Societ being invited to take part
in the above Concert, the whole of the Chorus and

Assisting Friends are reminded that a Special Practice

«HI be held
on TUESDAY NEXT, in the Girls' High

School, Castlcrcagh-strcet, near King street, at 7.45

p.m. Orchestra, THURSDAY NEXT, at 8 p.m.

WILLIAM JOHNSON , ROBT. B. BARTON,
Hon. Treas Hon. Sec.,

c o. Messrs. Paling and Co
,

Ltd
,

George-st Sydney.

gYUNEY SKATING RINK, LTD,.
PRINCE ALFRED PARK.

TO-NIGHT. OOMBTNED TERRIER CLUB SHOW

TO-NIGnT. (In the Galleries).
TO-NIGHT. -

TO-NIGHT. Australian Terrier Club Handicap, Mile,
TO-NIGHT. for Gold Medal Presented by
TO-NIGHT. Terrier Club,
TO-NIGHT. -

'

TO-NIGHT. Sydney Silk Terrier Race,
TO-NIGHT. Half-mile, on All Fours,

TO.NIGHT. Prize, Gold Medal, presented by
TO-NIGHT. Terrier Club,
TO-NIGHT. -

TO-NIGHT. Yorkshire Terrier Race,
TO-NIGHT. Half-mile Handicap, for Youths under 17.

TO-NIGHT. Prize, Gold Medal, presented by
TO-NIGHT. Sydney Skating Rink.

'

TUESDAY NEXT

a FOOTBALL ON SKATES.
'i' PRINCE ALFRED v SYDNEY CLUB.

?ROYAL ART SOCIETY N.S.W.
?*?"

Vickcry's-chambers, 70 Pitt street.

THIS DAY,

ART; UNION TICKETS, 2s Od.

.
The purchase of Four secures. a Season Ticket to

tile Show.

' ADMISSION, Is.

Open at 10 a.m.

E. U. OXNARD SMITH,
Hon. See.

BSf. 7. Ä DOBBIE, L.ii.A.M

S.INQING AND PIANO.

Easiest, Quickest, and Best Method of Learning to

Sing and Play Correctly from Music. Volco Produc-

tion and Accompanying by special system.
Terms

moderate. 4 Oxford-st, Woollahra, opp. Cent. Park.

güTTIBTINI,

THE WORLD'S

BARITONE.

PARRAMATTA .
ANNUAL .EXHIBITION.

Under. the Distinguished Patronage of hi« Excellency

the Governor, Sir Harry Rawson.-MubIc, ,
Elocution,

Fruit Show, School Work, etc. Entries Close TO-DAY.

1'ost Entries to Seliool of Arts,
or "Argus" Office.

AZAAH in aid of the Work of tho Bisters of the

Church, to bo held in the Y.M.O.A. HALL, on

TUESDAY, September 3rd, 1007, to bo opened nt 8

pm., by Miss RAWSON. Attractive SIDE SHOWS

during the AFTERNOON, and CONCERT in EVEN

ing. ADMISSION: One Shilling; Children, Sixpence.

HAVE }0ii
ever been to Clontarf? if not, why nott

Steamers every Sunday from Fort Macquarie

LLIANCE FRANÇAISE-SOIREE nt St. JaillCB'

Hall, TUESDAY, September 3rd, nt 8 p.m. Con-

versational French. French Play. Music. Refresh

menta Members Free Tickets, 2s Od, at the door.

ANTED,

~~

DRAMATIC ARTISTS,
AU Lines.

Apply in first instance, by letter, to

iKotrorjolltan,

^_Box 400, O.P.O.

COLE'S
Music Arcade, 100} ds. below G.P.O.-"Sup

plica tion.VJniJçr^ncvvjiaiirwljoiiir^

WETRE
OFF TO SEA, new Baritone and Bass Song.

Two pleasing Ballads-"That Song of Old," "Only
to Love You."

COLE'S MUSIC ARCADE for all Music_

rpiIE NEW CONCORDIA HALL,
-L 148 Elizabeth-street, near Liverpool-street,

TO LET FOR BALLS, PARTIES, THEATRICAL

PERFORMANCES.
Reasonable Charges.

WS__
TXTANTED, Pianist, Biograph Conipnii}, lndv or gent,

VV l must be good pianist ItoberLs, Herald, Klqg-st

Canterbury-id, Sept. 2Jrd. A eirund Mlsecl. Concert

will be rendered hy above society. Tkts. 2s and la.

DULWICH
HILL thora! bociely.-Condurtor. MT.

W. II. Na)lor. Opening. New Masonic Hall. New

1I.D FLOWERS now in full bloom at Bantry Bay.
Steamers every Sunday from Fort Macquarie.

fTUTE absorbing memoirs of J. F. Archibald, the

X Founder of "THE BULLETIN," are continued

in the September "LONE HAND," now to na bad at,

th> bcetotaUt

s ARNOTT'S
1

r

MILK ARROWROOTS.

THE CHILDRENS BISCUITS.

ASK TOE ARNOTTS.

1

i K

AMUSEMENTS.

HA T I O N A L A M P H ITIIEATIHf

MATINEE, THIS A1TERN00N, 2 30
E<

MATINEE, THIS AFTERNOON 2 30
MATINEE THIS AlTERhOON 2 SO

Special Prices-Adults Is and Cd. Children od ant 3d.

RATIONAL AMPHITHEATRE,
Castlereagh street

(a few doors from King-st)
Sole Proprietor . Mr. JAMES BRENNAN

Lessee and Manager .
Mr. HARRY BRENNAN

EVERY EVENING AT 7.45.

MATINEES EVERY SATURDAY AND WEDNESDAY,

AN ESTABLISHED POPULARITY.

THE NATIONAL

VAUDEVILLE ENTERTAINERS.

A "TARRIFF>IO SUCCESS
OUR TREND IS EVER FORWARD.

n

WE STILL LEAD; OTHERS FOLLOW.

Our Show on^paper puff looks good.
Our Show on public opinion is extra good.

That tile Secret of our Success.

TO-NIGHT. TO-NIGHT.

Another Great Evcntl Another Eye-opcnerl
First Appearance of

-

l'lrst Appearance of
THE VAN'TLLLS, MAGGIE FRASER,

THE VANTELLS, MAGGIE FRASER,
TIU: VANTELLS, MAGGIE FRASER,

_

THE VANTELLS, MAGGIE FRASER,
The Noted Horizontal Bar

Performers.

(An Extra Good Act)
First Appearance of

ANNIE TYE, A Terrino Success.
ANNIE TYE, The FIGHTING KANGAROO

The Petite Seno and The FIGHTING KANGAROO

Dancer. and his trainer Leih.

GRAND ENTIRE CHANGE Or PROGRAMME BY OUR

BRILLIANT COMPANY.

ANNIE CAVAKDCR. ANNIE CAVANDER

LESTER'BROS. SAM GALE,
LESTER BROS. SAM GALE,

JACK KEARNS. LITTLE SADIE,
JACK KEARNS. LITTLE SADIE,

GOLDIE COLLINS. OLtJV PENNINGTON.
GOLDIE COLLINS, OLC1V PENNINGTON,

DICK STEAD, ROWELL SISTERS,
'

\DICK STEAD, ROWELL SISl'EltS.
ALF BRINSMEAD. ALP BRINSMEAD,'

.

ARTHUR TOUCHERT, THE DRISCOLLS,
ARTHUR TOUCHERT, THE DRISCOLLS,

GEORGE SOItLIE,
'

NELLIE WESTON,
CCORCB SORL1E, NELLIE WESTON.

SAM LE MERT, ADSON and THORNE.

SAM LE MERT, ADSON and THORNE.
,

New Pictures by The Great
j"o!"mA

Ihe Grcat

The above forms one of the bt-st combinations that

hove e\or been brought together
in one company In any

Vaudeville Theatre in the Common« ealtli.

THE PRESS AND PUBLIC ARE WITH US.

When you have the two you are all right.

COMMENTS BY PUBLIC:

Oicrhcard nt AUSTRALIA HOTEL: "By Jovel a

Stunning Show."

Oicrhcard at COFFEE STALL (George-street) :

"What a Bosker Show, Bill, at the Amphi.i"

PRESS COMMENTS (just n few):
"The Best Show ever seen in Australia (not expen-

sive).-HEBREW STANDARD.

"Extra Good Show."-MANLY DAILY.

"Too good for the money."-COOGEE HERALD.

"Mee Savec," "Welly ni' Show."-TANG WAH

TIMES.

NATIONAL TARIFF PRICES

Orchestra Stalls, Is Gd; Stalls, Is; Gallery, 6d. -

(No half-price to-night)

Box-plan at Theatre (10 to 0).

_J. 0. BAIN. Business Manager.

OWN' HALL.
^TO-MORROW-SUNDAY-AFTERNOON,

Sept. 1, 1007, Commencing 3 o'clock.

GRAND CLASSICAL RECITAL.

VICE-REGAL CONCERT BAND.

ABSOLUTELY THE FINEST BAND IN AUSTRALIA.

Conductor .
Mr. L. de Groen.

Mr. O. Larsen, Eminent Basso.

The band plays
six flrst-timo performances.

.

Grand Overture,
"Undank," Bil Costume Suite (Ru-

binstein), "Villnncllc" (Ganne), "Berceuse Lente"

(Gillct),
the rnraous Descriptive Tantaisie, "The Mill

in the.Vallej"-(Bauer), "Mardle Rusfio" (Ganne),'

Grand Selection, "Lucia," "Lion du Bal" (Qillet),
1

and the famous 1

SYMPHONIC SUITE, PEER GYNT, by GREIG.

The Only Military
Concert Band in Australia which

attempts this class of music.

Mr. Larsen sings "Infolici" (Ernani) and "Dlo Pos

sente" (Faust), accompanied by full strength of the

band. A PERrECT TEAST OF MUSIC.

'Hon. Managers. Messrs. Maidment and Arcus.

TOE SKATING

THREE SESSIONS DAILY.

Morning. 10>to 12.

Afternoon . 3 to 6.' ?

Evening . 6.to 10.SO.
.

' ' '
'

ADMISSION.
Two Shillings. Skates, Sixpence.

i

Children, One Shilling. Skates. Sixpence.

School Children (Saturday morning only), Sixpence.

Skates, Sixpence.

THE GLAOIARIUM,
GEORGE-STREET WEST, OPPOSITE RAILWAY

STATION.
Telephone 474 Glebe. DUNBAR POOLE, Manager.

gYDNEY
"-' BANJO

"

SCHOOL.

-

.'". 'principal,
?

?-MR. BEN' MOSS

(IHgh'cst 'Diploma, London) ;

Solo Examiner and Representative ¡if N.S.W. for British

Banjo Diplomas.
'

N.B.-BANJO TUITION ONLY.

_

15 ITUNTER-STREET.

/"VENING CEREMONY, SYDNEY DISPLAY,

\S A. E. WOMEN'S WORK.
r

REHEARSAL, MONDAY, hall of Y.W.C A
,

lui Cas-

tlereagh street. Choir 3 p.m. Strings 3 30 p m.

_E, N WOOLLEY.

/"lENT.'S Panamas, Ooators, cleaned and blocked, la

VJT Suits from 5s (k1. Fancy Vesta 2s Od SELIG and

SOLOMON. Gent.'a Dept., 32 Imperial Arcido (near

Her Majesty's Theatre). 'Phone, 4281 C, J75 N.

T

AMÜSEMENTS.
QUEEN'S HALL, ---mr^SEs;

THIS AFTERNOON. '-'í'VW
' '

MATINEE,
THE LITTLE ONES.'ilaif^rie.

iwij^

QUEEN'S tí » y ti

PITT-STREET, opp. CBTTEBION THEATHe!
.

LONDON BIO-TABLEAUX.
LONDON BIO-TABLEAUX.

WofD^LivC V-^^^thaÄT
WOlMA^ "" "» ^-ääs

Come one, come all, and as

it lins been proved, you'll come

again.
WHY?

Because we'ro here to stay,

and thus must hold yon with us.

WE TRAVEL YOU.
WE AMUSE YOD.

'

WE 1NSTRU0TYO»
WE PLEASEYOU.
WE SATISFYYOU.

1

TO-NIGHT (SATURDAY) TO-NIGHT.
]

AN AVALANCHE OF WONDERS.. ?

- What we.promise we fulfil, beau», m.detl-dbtct.
having representatives in all parts, of -.the^rSe/'

NOTE OUR CHANGE. '?. -1 .

"Influenza," "The Bush Girl," "The
Vicar,'

Naval War," etc., etc.

Prices, 2s, ,1s,, Cd. Box plan, Etvy's. '

WATCH FOR BEEFEATER IN VESTJBnr>
.'

:

.-?.... * CLEMENT MASON, lüaiger. I

T 5 w N.. . : n~ a L ¿;

TUESDAY NEXT, 3rd SEPTEMBER,.._,
"

:.:;'.,: grand
concert, 'j:\;t

'. ?in-aldof,"
'

..,s .'M^X..'

THE SYDNEY OITY'MISSIONÍ'''"

PKOÓRAMMÉ: '"'.??.-,...4;*j n':.,'

Thcr
Misses Emilie Morrow, -Agnes TJole, jiälubttH

Bruce, Amy Pepper, Doris Williams, XrTtacr,
Tlorford, Mr.

Warwick. Armstrong,- the
inlmitabliMonologue Executant. ?.::.'. .,

;*iir.-'

.Orchestral and Grund Organ AccompanlBxntiiV.

SYDNEY CITY MISSION BRASS BAND.

COMBINED CHOIRS (200 VOICES).

«3T TICKETS, ONE SHILLING, and 2s M (raerveo!

space .concert), to include'Tea in Basement BsQ
at0;15" and 7.45.. Concert at 7.45 p.m.

THE LARGEST TEA MEETING IN SYDNEY. .
!

A General Rolly of Mission Subscribers and-WQrkerA,
and-Mission Hall frequenters and public generally/

EVERYBODY WELCOME. COME.

(WESTER FENTRESS.

Mr. FENTRESS ¡intimates ;that he, ia prepared to

RECEIVE PDTÍL3
'

.1

.PALING'S

from' TO-DAY,

TUITION Ei 6TNGINO.'

PALING'S BUILDINGS. ,

Roora 20.
'

'
-

>r'

tit

,-yOICL
l'RODUCHON,

j

~^~1 )

-

-

RESPIRATION.
< '>' l

'

«

BTNOma 1

THOMAS RIÇCARDI,.

.JLTR.
VfV.J.;.STENT,

? ,,;- -?- **?? ^>H<^J: ?.

BANJO, MANDOLIN, GUITAR, ««d:TH¿0BY,

N.S.W, Secretary 'or Brltiih Guild.'

"'

¡

Solo ¡Agent for Dallas' Concert Banjo». , |
Studio«, IS HUÑTER-8TREA.

M* LAWRENCE OAMPBBLL,

SIGNOR
' ~~rB. . FITTIPALdIi
Royal Conservatorium of

Naples.-.:-,.?'( ,

PIANO and SINOTN'a.

-Addrene«: W. H. Paling and Co., George-ttreet, tal

Heimath. Prince Albert-street, Mosman. '.

'..'

"-'''.
.

MR A. BERTRAM ,
.. FlOHXi

. Master of Elocution at Leading Colleges; i;
President Society of Elocutionist»; .;

?

.'?

Lecturer'in Vocal Physioloß-'at.. TheoloiicJl
- 'Institutions'.'

',.,,i
t

STUDENTS PREPARED for
._"

STAGE, PULPIT, BAR, FLATFORM,
Full prospectéis on application at Studio, EqultiM*

building, where interview can be arranged daily, ¡front

3 till 5 p.m._j_?
? '_

Ojj.-r- worry about Uio Tariff. Uo to Clontarf
'

oí

Sunday,
and enjoy yourself. Steamers Fort Maca«

-ANTilY BAY.-Beautiful wild (lowers now bloomlnft

Steamers ever}- Similar from Fort Macquarie.

-ToitmiTF Lace. Charming Needlework.' Women'«

^gJ^r^tion. Stow^Ground, Sept 0 to it,

riOUNTEtt Tenor, Male Alto; profess, quartet, pood

C induccm. suit. voJce^tatc_ralu^Hybri»j,
O«

'." A^IREdTfENCING LESSONS. Termj,, Defeat«,

ii» Herald Office._'
'?'

" .-'-"'

INITIATIVE.

What is; Initiative? I'll tell yon It is doing the right thing withont feeing told But next to *>ia»

tile thing without being
told is TO DO IT when yon are told once.

PERHAPS yon
are doing the right thing, perhaps not,

'

HOWEVER, take heed now 111 tell you what to do.

DINE AT THE A.B.C. CAFE.

_IF TO-DAY, TTIB'i TO MORROW, HENCE EVER AFTER._ J

IN TOUR WEDDING COSTUMÉ!

When you are attired
in your Wedding Costume

when you
arc at your

VERY best-call and have

your Photo taken nt the Swiss Studios. We are

past
masters in the art of bringing out every

little detail of pretty
Bridal Costumes, and the

BEAUTIFUL BOOMS.

QUIET NOOKS AND CORNERS.

ENLARGEMENT, 20 x II

with 12 Silver Prints

in two positions, 10s Od

SWISS STUDIOS,
430 GEORGE STREET, SYDNEY, LATE OF KING STREET

HIGHEST GRADE.,
HIGHEST GRADI,!

NO TROUBLE WITH LAMPS USIXG

SNOWFLAKE AMERICAN KEROSENE»

HIGHEST GRADE.,
HIGHEST GBAD&i

SATE IO SHILLINGS.
ORDER YOUR SUMMER SUIT NOW.

Owing to our extended premise»,
we hoiigbt etW

heavy for the coming season,
and fortunately

our an»

big parcel, consisting of Tweed apd wprsted
Sultlap,

sirVart Trouserings, Coatings Vicunas,
»nd a very Mi

lot of Blue Serge arrived early These goods
b»T» n0«

paid duty, therefore, prices
as usual

All these goods baie been keenly bought in tho first

instance, then add the advantage of no duty
and you

will see that the advice to buy now is good

When present
stocks are exhausted, prices

must go up
J

ORDFR NOW, AND SAVE THE 10 SHILLINGS ON

THE 8U1T,

«

CALL TO-DAY OPFN TIT L ¡10 P M "__

Country Customers, writo now for Patterns
Don't be out in the cold The saving

Is for you
u wmn

SAO SUITS,
63, 75 84, and 00

SHILLINGS

FRANK HOWES AND CO..
MAKERS OF GOOD CLOTHES, K UNO-STREET, SYDNEY,



National Library of Australia http://nla.gov.au/nla.news-page1317086

¿lKUSEMENTC

- '

RUGBY. RUGBY.
'

*

TODAY, SATURDAY.
FINAL FIRST GRADE PREMIERSHIP.

SYDNEY CRICKET GROUND,
8 15 PM.

UNIVERSITY V. GLEBE.
. 2 15 P M

,

QUEENSLAND PUBLIC SCHOOLS v N S W. PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

STATE MILITARY BAND.
"*

ADMISSION, «d; «d EXTRA GRAND STAND, W 3 HOWE, Secretary MRU.

»ii
?

i ii

EXHIBITION OP WOMEN'S WORK

SYDNEY SHOWGROUND,
SEPTEMBER Oth to 14th.

4000 ENTRIES. 4000 ENTRIES.

MAGNIFICENT EXHIBITION OF PICTURES, EXQUISITE LACES, AND BEAUTIFUL NEEDLEWORK,

DANCING, SINGING, AND LADIES HORSE RIDING AND DRIVING EVENTS

- ADMISSION, Is; CHILDREN HALF-PRICE.

SEASON TICKETS FOB 5 D4YS, 2s 6d.

iJJXHIBECION
OF WOMEN'S 'WORK.

' ON SHOWGROUND,

,-', SEPTEMBER Oth to ltth.

Applies«*,» for MERRY-GO-ROUNDS, SWINGING

BOATS, SIDESHOWS, and Privileges will be received

by the Secretary at the Showground.

15? MISS MAISIE SCHELL'S CONCERT,

IN THE CENTENARY HALL,

'

WEDNESDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER 1Mb,

The following attractive numbers will '?

be performed:-
'

MISS MAISIE SCHELL PLAYS:

«.Sehen». 43p.
16" . MendÎÎA

"Fantaisie, No. 40" . CnPiS
.Toccata raid Fugue" (D Minor) .

TT

"Venetia c Napoll"
.

Liszt

Mr. F. MOWAT CARTER (Violin)
PLAYS:

«Sarabande» . ^"'"î

"Menuett". bS!!

.Introduction and Gavotte" . »1e*

Mr. CHARLES CALLOW (Tenor) SINGS:
"Where'er Yon Walk" (Scmclo). Handel

..An Evening Song" . Blumcnthal

Etc., Etc.

J. EDWARD SYKES (Accompanist).

PRICES-Is, 3s, 2s, 1«.
-

Ban at Paling's
Next Wednesday.

H. N. 80UTHWELL,

_Concert Manager (Paling's).

HEAT REDUCTION IN «DISON PHONOGRAPH

RECORDS.fG1

.
WE SELL THEM FOR Is 6d EACH.

EDISON GEM .
£2 10

EDISON STANDARD . £5 0

EDISONHOME. «7 10

Cash or Terms.

NEW MUSIC.

"Some Day When Dreams Come True,"

"Save your Pennies, Little Man."

"WÎU the Angels let Mc Play."

/rice. Is Rd each, from all Stores, or direct from

W. J. DEANE and SON.

MUSIC PUBLISHERS,

406 Gcorgc-stroet,Jiydnoy.

/10NJURER. and Ventriloquist wanted, to tom- with

KJ Bioscope Company. Ray. Rox 72. G.P.O.

TENDERS are hereby called for the RENT of the

HALL of the above Institution during
SHOW IrEEK

(Monday, 2lst October, to Saturday, 20th October,

inclusive).

Tenders must be addressed to the "Hon. Secretary,

lockhart School ol Arts," and must be forwarded in

time to reach him not later than the 21st September

next. "

In this connection the Committee desire to point

out that the Lockhart Show will this year extend over

two days, via., the 22nd and 23rd October: that special

trains will he run by the Railway Commissioners; and

that a public holiday will be proclaimed on the second

dsy.
The Hall is fitted with a complete installation

ol acetylene gas on stage,
and in dressing rooms and

auditorium. There is a good supply of scenery, and

a ftrst-class piano;
while the services of an attendant

are also available.
S. E. NAPIER,

Hon. Secretary.

/1ANTERBÜRY PARK RACES.

TO-DAY. TO-DAY.

FIRST RACE, 2 P.M. LAST RACE, 4.65 P.M.

ORDINARY TRAINS, 12.22 p.m. (Horses), 1.22, and

1.20 p.m.
SPECIALS, 12.38, 12.43, 12.55. 1.3, 1.8,

and 1.21 p.m.
W. L. DAVIS.

_Secretary.
CANTERBURY RACECOURSE.

An Advertisement headed, "CANTERBURY RAOE9,

SATURDAY," appeared in the advertising columnB ot

this journal yesterday morning. I beg to state that

I. as Secretar}-, nor any one connected with this Club,
either inserted same or authorised any other person to

.lo so.

WM. LOVEL DAVIS.

General Manager and Secretan?.

_Canterbury Park Race Club.

(JUT

fHE HURDLE RACE, a handicap sweepstakes of 2

sovs. each for starters, with 100 sovs. added. Second

\ horse 20 sovs. from the prize. About two miles.

The winner of any Hurdle Race or Steeplechase
alter the declaration of the »eights to carry 71b

penalty.
THE TRAMWAY HANDICAP, a handicap sweepstakes

of i sovs. each for starters, with loo sors, added.
Second horse 30 sovs., anil third hone 20 sovs.

from the prize. Six furlongs.
?HE RAWSON STAKES, wclght-for-age, with penalties

and allowances, (or horses three years old and

upwards. A swecpstakca of 4 sovs. each for

starters, with 200 sovs. added. Second horse 30

?on., and third horse 20 sors, from the prize.
Homes that have won a weight-for-agc or special

.eight race exceeding 400 sovs. in value to carry
a Density of 71b. Horses not having at time of

star'ing won a handicap exceeding 150 sots, in

,
value allowed:-Three years, 71b; four years and

upwards, 141b. Maidens, four years old and up-

wards, allowed 201b. To be claimed at time of
' entry. Winners of weight-for-agc

or
special

weirht races not entitled to
any

allowance. One

mile and one furlong.
?OVICE HANDICAP, a handicap sweepstakes of 2

sovs. each for starters, with 100 gove, added.

,
Second bnrse 20 sovs. and third horse IO sovs. from

the prize. For horses that have not won a race

?

exceeding 50 sovs. in wluc. To be ridden by
apprentices. Any apprentice who has won three

races to carry 51b extra, or having* won five

._ to carry 71b extra. Six furlongs.
THE SPRING HANDICAP, a handicap sweepstakes of

2 sors, each (or starten, with 100 sovs. added.

Second horse 30 sovs. and third horse 20 sots,

from the prize. One mile and a quarter.

SHE WELTER HANDICAP, a handicap sweepstake:

of 2 sovs. each (or starters, with loo sovs. added.

Second horse 30 sovs. and third horse 20 sovs.

from the prize. Lowest weight, 7at 71b. One

mile.

No entry
will be received for any of the Races ex-

cept on this condition;-That all disputes, claims, and

'

objections arising
out oí the racing sliali be decided

by the Committee, or those whom they
mav appoint;

their authority
to be supreme, and their decisions final

and conclusive in all questions arising
out ot or con-

nected with the carrying out of the programme con-

tained herein.

The Committee of Tattersalls Club reserve the right

to refuse any Entry. /
The Entiies (or .ne above Meeting are to' be made

to the undersigned, or the Secretary of the V.R.C.,

Melbourne, before 4
p.m., on MONDAY, Sept. 2, 1007.

The winner of any Handicap Race after the declara-

tion of the weights to carry a 71b penalty.

Weights to be declared on such dsy as the Com

tnlttee may appoint.
No entry will he accepted unless accompanied by

the necessary fee.

En .ranee for each Race, 1 sov.

A.J.C. Rules, Bylaws,
and Regulations.

J. B. OLLIFFE. .

Secretary Tattersall'B Club, Pitt-street.

I ATHOL AND CLIFTON GARDEN
?**? BALMORAL BEACH AND THE SPIT FERRY.

Weather and other Circumstances permitting.
FROM No. 4 .lETTY,

CIRCULAR QUAY,
opposite Customs-house.

?ATURDAYS-8.45\ 7..10», 8.45», 10.5t, 12.251, 2.251,
«.30t, 5.25», 0.5*, 6.30», 8.5», 10.25».

iUNDAYS-8.5», 0.51, 11.51, 1.6*, 2.5,) S.5(, 6.30»,
6.25*. Í.P p.m.

\

*

Athol and Clifton Gardon only,
t Athol, Clifton, and Balmoral and the Sylt.
: Athol, Clifton, and Balmoral only.
. Athol Gardens only.

RETURN FARES: ADULTS, ed; CHILDREN, 3d.

PARRAMATTA RIVER SERVICE.

From No. 6 Jetty, Circular Quay.

Daily to Parramatta, 7, 0, 11, 2, 3, and 5.15; Is Return.

Ryde at frequent
Intervals . 9d Return.

GROUNDS OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENT.
'

Apply Tels. 31 Mosman or 7M Central.

SYDNEY FERRIES, LIMITED.

_W. O. TODD, Manager.

Kita absorbing memoirs of J. F. Archibald, the
'X Founder of "THE BULLETIN," aro continued

ia the September "LONE HAND," no* to be had »ti

Ik* hodlriwllli _ ._,

.

SYDNEY CRICKET
'

GR0U1

TODAY, TODAY.

GRAND FINAL RUGBY FOOTBALL MATCH,

GLEBE v UNIVERSITY,
'

3.15 P.M.

PUBLIC SCHOOLS MATCH,

ADMISSION: ed to Ground, 6d extra to Grand Stand;
Children

Half-price.
AFTERNOON TEA. LADIES' PAVILION.

MEMBERS must produce their Tickets.
-

S. Ii. FAIRLAND,
I

'

Secretary B.C. Ground.

Office, 60 Castlercagh-Btrect.
mH AVENUE, LANE COVE.

THE LANE COVE FERRY RUNS HALF-HOURLY
SERVICE ALL DAY TO THESE GROUNDS.

RETURN FARE, 6d.

CONCERTS at 3 and 8 P.M. TRIPS EVERY SUND VY.

FROM No. 7 JETTY, CIRCULAR QUAY.

Hot Water and Every Convenience for Picnics.

THE BALMAIN NEW FERRY COMPANY, LTD.,
Tel., 2352, for Steamers, Picnic Grounds, and

_Pavilions for Hire._

g-YDNEY
COMBINED TERMER CLUBS' SHOW.

OPEN TO-DAY TILL 30 P.M.

EXHIBITION BUlLDLNC.c

PRINCE ALFRED PARK.

RECORD ENTRIES

' and

GRANDEST DISPLAY OF TERRIERS EVER SEEN

._IN SYDNEY._
TIT IDDLE HARBOUR.

EVERY SUNDAY

CLONTARF and PEARL BAY.

RETURN FARE, 6d; CHILDREN, 3d.

BANTRY BAY and FLAT ROCK, Od.
""

Ideal Picnic Gardens. Large Summer House«.
Houses. Sheltered Nooks. Hot Water Free.

SPECIAL CONCERT TRIPS, SUNDAYS,
S.S. LADY RAWSON, 2.60 and 8 p.m.
S.S. LADY NORTHCOTE, 3.15 and 8 p.m.

Hot Water
Free,

STEAMERS from FORT MACQUARIE, East side of
Circular

Quay, aB under:-Sunday, », 0.30, «10, 10.30,
.11.30, «12.15, 2.30. 2.50, 3.15. S.30, and 8
Woolloomooloo: 0.45, "10.10, 10.40, 11.23, and
Bald Rock, 8.45 and 0.45 a.m.

._*To Clontarf and Pearl Bay Only._
NO. 59, L.O.L.-Football Match at Moore Park at 3

p.m., near Zoo.

HOUSES, VEHICLES, & LIVE STOCK.
(Continued from Page 10.)

ABSO"LTjTE"SALE^ThVTrôttIni~liÔlTSE DUNLOP,bay 18.1; also Black PACING MARE, thick se'.,

splendid Buggy Mare, 5 years, suit doctor, 3rd prize
Parade; Black PACING MARE, 2 vcars, fast and quiet,
13.2, by KIBBONWOOD; Road Exercise SULKY and
RUBBER and GOLD HARNESS and Pony STALLION,
by Sir John.

'

li. LEE,
U0 Bridge-road,

_

Glebe 1'oln».

UP-ÏO-DATB
Hooded UliUU), equal to new, ver.

light motor tyres, easy riding; the most stylish
pleasure trap in Sydney; cost £80, tell £35. Also
splendid «et Brass-mounted HARNESS, £3 15s. Leav-

ing for New Zealand. RcuFsvalc,
Tel.. 337 Glebe._100 Bridge-road. Glebe Pt.

OR Sale, 2 Horace, suit
van, chcip; also Grocer's

_Cart, .IB......37 Garden-st, Alexandria._
ANGUS

Rovcralblc Phaeton, rubber tyre Pony Dog-
cart; Phaeton, suit 12-hand pony, with hood,

brake, and lamps, sell
cheap, cash or terms.

AGATE'S MOTOR CAR AN» BUGGY WORKS,
JuncHon-rfsd. Summer Hill,

id, suit
spring

TTtOR 8"

-C O'Bt

DR

m
FOH Sale, dark brown Maru, suit any bim. or buggy,

any trial, ó years. 0Í» llarrriH-flt, Pyrmont._
FOR SALE, Heavy Draught MARE,' ß years old, for

breeding purposes, cost £41, sell for £12; also '.
medium Draught Mart«, cheap.

_707 Illawarra-road. Marrickville.

rnWO stanch UOKSES, one thick-set Cob, suit any
-I-

light work. Imperial Bakery. Lord-st, Xowt'n.

1*2
F°"

T7WR SALE, a light Hooded Carryall, with Lumps
.»-_ and brake. Apply Lincoln, Farrier, N'town Big.

LIGHT,
mcfill CART, suitable for butter cart or

1 ight Butcher's Cart. Jenner, 21 Ultlnio-rd,
I;U^

TfWR SALE, a young Pony Maro, 5 }curfl old, quietJ- to all trafile, fast, lailv can drive, light, room

Sulky, and llornrss, um- trial; worth inspection.
_Mrs. HARKIS. Lllrtlalc-strcct, Mnrrjekvll.e

for Sale.s*
D'5

Bü

EXPRESS Waggon, Uon-c,
Ilampss, £15; Milke.irt,

£5; Builder's Van, .CO. 101) Palnier-st, off Oxf.-st.

VAN, Cart, and Hornets for SALE. 110 Enmore
rd. Marrickville._;_

f|A\\0 good Ponies, 11.2, Tidy rhic or drive; E\ereise

Sulky and Harness. Gibbs, Hornsby.
EÄVY Horn', £8, sand (rial; Tipdriy, Harness,

cheap. M M}i-tli'-st. city, shop,

iin. Turnout, const,
f.c. ord. 70 St. John'B-rd. Glche.F°c_

PONY SULKY, 3-sprlngB lient shaft, good as new,
sell clip- leaving SvdTwIc. 22 Charlcs-st, F. Lils

BAL Cheap Pony, Sulky, Harness, trial, togctVr,

bep., must seH.
Mansford, 120 Australia-it. Ntn.

rnilREE-SPRING Van or Dray, n. wls.; P mv.

J- Sulky. Pony Phaeton, Cr. Jolin-»t, Stanmore M. S.

OR SALE, strong tqiurc BOX CART, cheap.
2.1

Thompson-st, Marrickville, near Town Hall.

I3h.

_le.

BUGGY
PONIES wanted.-We have buyer

for pah
young Buggy Ponies, 13.2 to 14 li., good Ihiek-aet

sorts, good goers, any colour, except grey or creamy
Particulars requested.

PITT, SON, and BADGERY, Ltd.,
15 O'Connell-Rtreet.

w
w 'ANTED, three-Bprlng Stcnnd-hand SULKY, munt

be in good order, for 14-huno Puny.
733 Illawarra-road.

_Marrickville
\^TANTED,

good Tipdray and Hnmess. J. M'Aulllte,
' f .

Bowiner-Bt, Rockdale, near BankBla station.
_

WANTEDto Purcliase, a Draught Horse, must bo
sound and stanch. A. Skinner, Hnmiam-Rt, Arne!.

WANTED TO PUBCHASE.
(.Continued, from page 9.)

LEADING
AUCTIONEER wishes meet Gentleman i

Capital, join, bim Purchasing Stocks Assigned
Estates. Write.

_EXPERT, Herald Ofllee.

LD Manila Rope, Canvos Sails, Old Rubber Bicycle
Tyres, and every description of Waatc Rubber, any

quantities, Best price given. ROBINSON and MAR

SHALL, 443 Kent-Btrcet, city.
J

Tel.. 2SS4.

NE

T^ANTED, ClUrTCUTniR, band power. Price, etc

IL
w

to R. F. Murphy, Thomas-st, Haymarket._
.7ANTED, second-hand Singer bewing Mnnhrhc.

estate price, Mrs. Griffin, Canterbiiry-rd, Belmore.

ANTED, 8ft or over of 2» Steam PIPING, new or

?ccond-hand. D. HARDY and SONS,
'Phone, 40 Redfern,

M «ally, u potsibl«,

,

SEIFFING.
(Continued from Page 1 )

p L E~A"S lTR~^-LXÚ N O H E fe

are just the Ideal method of cnioying yourself

ideal because they not only allow you to see all the

beauties of the harbcur. with its innumerable bays

but at the sante time because you can breathe the

ozone of the sea and clear the mind and body with

pure air, and last, but ly no means least, became

}ou can extend the plcasur* to your friends
.

All who joj
would win must share it

Happiness wa3 born a twin
'

«HERCULES» OIL ENGINES

will ad I to tresc pleasures that of safety, without

«hirh they
would bo i-scless SAFETY STOED and

RFMAB1LÍTY ind a prlec WITHIN YOUR REACH

Why not call and consult us about your
new

pleasure
launch We will show you the_

M-W MODEL III RCUL"9

at
work,

and give you every information 5 ou desire.

BUZACOTT and CO, Ltd,
Sole Agents 7 and 0 Mirkct street Sidney

Works and Slip
Morts Ua} Balmain_

AGREAT LOCAL INDUSTRY

Tilt, MOTOR MOTOR CO

Visit our Works Inspect our Plant

We are right up to date in all kinds of Engineering
Work

Try us for Repairs
Send your Motor Cars Oil

Launches, etc
,

We are experts and understand our business.
VICTOR MOTOR CO.

Double Bay.

INVINCIBLE MOTORS.

WHY NOT HAVE THE BESTf
"

WINNERS OF THE RELIABILITY TRULS

A PURJLY "AUSTRALIAN' MOTOR

4 6, 10 20 II P , £85 to £2Ci Complete

SUCTION GAS PLANTS A SPECIALTY

Inspect Motors under construction at Our

"INVINCIBLE. MOTOR DfcPT,
WOOLWICH BRANCH

MORT S DOCK AND ENGIN! ERING CO , LTD

City Offices 35 Pitt street. Phones 189 Central,

_and 4 Hunters Hill
_

OTANDARD MAKINJe, OIL fcNCINhS-All sizes in

0 Stock from 2 h p upwards Over -00 of the».

Lngincs running 111 Australian waters rapidly super

Beding all other makes All leading yachtsmen arc

ordering Standards The Standard lurnea are built

to stand any amount of hard work the m nerlai nnl

uorkmanship being of the best All Httings are

nickel plated
Also OIL ENGINES for all other purposes

WAUGH and JOSEPHSON,

_Sussex street Sydne;

J7ÍD1SON
Primary Batteries and Renewals Auto

J Sparklers Sparking Dynamos and Magnetos. We

stock all high class Llcetric Ignition Requisites
as

applied to our STANDARD OIL LNGINLS Pitcnt

Automatic Brass Bilge Pumps pump easily quickl),

and cleanli Can bo stoned in the locker

WAUGH aud JOSUHbON,
342 Sussex street Svdncy

ELVIN IfARlNh MOTORS

CHEAP, FAST, RELIABLE

Easy to Understand Easy to Run

7 0 HP, ¿ Cylinders 14 10 UP, 4 Cylinder»

Low Tension Magneto Ignition
No Coils No Batteries No Accumulators

A trial run on a 14 10 II P Launch can be arranged

on short notice bj nnphing to

JOHN McNAUOHT,
1

-

"

1» Hunter street

EGAL » N GI NEb

SIMPIE AND RFIIABLE 4 CYCLE

Buy Now These Fngines
are at Bedrock Prices

«hieb will have to be increased »hen present stock is

sold the new tariff hnvine. Increased the duty about

20 per cent Prices and particulars
CHAS ROSM\N Sole Agent,

Regal Oil Knginc To Mosman Bay (at ferry)
liol l18 Mosman_*

"**

R

U

nu

NIO\ OIL FNGINES

Marine and Stationarv

The Best and Most Reliable

Over 400 in daily u¿c in Australia

THE UNION OIL ENGINF COMPANY
P R. BRODZIAK

1024 _263 George street, Sydney
?IL PICK Ob THE WORLD IN M Uti.Ni, MOTORS

SIMPLEX" four Cycle tjpes from 3 II P up
20th OLNTUHY STAND MID from « II P up
'SIMPLIX

.

tuocjcle types from 2 II P up
Our Lists will tell >ou

more about them and ion

owe it to j ourdell to baie a trial and an opportunity
to compare these motors with others

KNOWLES MOTOR CO

4i Hunter street

Some good second hand HUNCH! S for Sale cheap

A BARGAIN -22ft S MUM; BO \T and gear, in good
order Rismusscn Riislicutter Bay

_

A
BARGAIN-18ft Skill for Sale and Gear, com

plcte Apply Thomson s Bay, Little Coogee_

CABIN launch, Beat 14 tM> also Open I limch

scatJ2 ¿58_C_t,ardenr Car} st Jlrummojnc

CEDAR
BOAT for SALT priée £3 Apply at

_Helenic Meadowbink close Biatlon_
I^IAOONAI, Milpa W ii cn cvIb o x 10 good con

dltior (or Falo Toole "0 limiter st_

F IOR SU* I ULA 10(t suits sails gear and.
traB for irh £14 M Cooper Greenwich

FOURTtLN
IOOT C n bailing Host new complete

Appl) Mr r Steel _( lobe J nlnt Boltahcd

FOR SALI the «eli 1
noun MOTOR MUNCH DO

Apply \ r Rudder 42 Pitt st Tel C1

FOR SAI 1 MOTOR LAUNCH, 20It open boat, speed

_7} mile» IB Tam esnn Ft_

FOR SYLl smart Reeks designed Lauwi l 1 hot tv

_craft engine _ 4.2-5 Wlcsencr_.tAt George
st

FOR SALL fiu lift DINGY Sails and Gear coin

nlcti.. Kirkl y Green st Koganh

P°
blk au I eil

Tel_10 Halm

17IOR
S*LF Centreboard bAUJNG BOM all gear

- complete tood sea bolt cheip <r Exchange foi

Pulling Boat P L DALEY

_W lustier street Manlv

"POR
Ss.Lt SHOOT*It GLORY To be seen

C RASMUSSI N S BO VTSIU D

_R tshmttcr Bay

IilOR
«ALF, Oil ARTER or FXCHANGE splendll

. Cruising Motor launch 25 h p fast Owner will

Exchange for up to date Motor Car or as arranged

_CELTIO, Herald Of8<*
_

TÑOR Sale splendid Passenger and Height Motor
ov launch 10 tons 4c}l engines by nell knoun
m tiers \erj complete outllt Ovner having no use for

same will sell a bargain _} ECTIS Herald Office
_

TTWP. S\L1 lacht AK AR AN A Motor Launches for
-lv Dimness and Pleasure from 20 to loft a speedy
Steam Launch 25ft Oil Launches for Hire

_W M FORD ShiL-bulder Tel M N S

I7KIK
Sale Auxiliary lute \acht J» x 1(10 x 4

?

Ding} an 1 all |,car complete 0 h p Fngine a

perfect pleasure boat and nraclically new cheap 3

3 Anderson AUibumc Wool at Manly Tel 68 Manly

I
¡TOR SAI I I» bp Oil (?nginc propeller slnff
. and ill nttltigo inrludtnc. merging gear suit

a lfft boat price £18 W HirWORllI S NEWS

AGINCY 148 Norton street Ieichharlt_

IjlOR
bile the ne» I lunch Sol O _Mt four cylin

'

der 10 HP badur Motor 13] miles
Box 1444 (.IO or

_JOHNSON 6 Boatshed, Careening _C:>ve _

FOR SAIL a 35ft MOTOR I AUN1.1I eanel built

mahogany hull cedar cabin 16 h p 4 cylinder
Wlltc lupine speed between 1- and 14 miles A

trial can I e arranged upon giving one day s clear
notice N> reasonable uffer refused Drawer 1011,

O P O Sydney_

J
I 10U WISH TO I UltCllASl SILL OR Illili

A MOTOR LAUNCH or YACHT

«rite or call for LIST MOTOR I \UNOII and CAR

APT, Ltd opposite N8 terry. Circular Quay I'
1760

LAUNCH
HUII for bU 1 cheap Banks Riishcut

_ter Hji or after «Jil Elizabeth st ¿adüwgto i

LAUNCH
20(t beim lift Oui Huon pine eoiehhouse

eil lu Sip cj linder Inline tent 20 fast

Í.1J0 Miv trial gneti

_

f (»I LU S BOA ISH1 D or_Ti-l 1*18 Mosman
_

MOTOR
IAUNC1I lift 8 miles large carrier Pir

_ti illari II Corkrin lligl in st Mimi}_
"¡IfOlOR LAUNCH, .5x8 Uli p until e and reverse

Ó.V1
1 ronlier all littn es un 11 le (,ood order trial,

4.10J lui rai mid nuns ltd

ls>H ITT*"""_NEUTRAL BAT

OIL
MUNCH LID1 IIND\ carn«.,80 pass, for

ililli day oi half da}
Balmain New rcrry Co

Iel _235'
_

IJOWIIUUf
8 h | MVR1NI OIL INGINI for Sale

lory eeonon teal ti work in p rteet or 1er price
n odernti cash or terms. Motor Launch and Car
Agt Ltd Arl ¡tration st CimilLir_QiLiy Iel 1 1)0

PRITCHARD
nitOS III)

I» SION* KS anl BUIIDI-RS of S s US* ACTOR-»
I MINCHES makers of the HIST I ROI I

1 I Ht for
SHFD or AUMIIARY We baie seieral excelleut
LNOINTS ¡li htock it low prie s

_uioiisruH r mutiivl hw

SHII
<.

Winches Steam Stcenng (Jiars and Hoisting
l-pgius f r Sil lo h -o Hunter st T 1228

STLAM
LAUNCH carr} about V) tons Catt lona

hlN< au I HUMPIHRY,
120 Pitt street Sydney

_

HI RBMtTand BINhfR Newcastle

fil'II-NDH) TÓRPIDO STI RN LAUNCH-HULL

price
lill UNION OH I NGINF COY

"03 George street
miioHNYf roi r i y ntoi MutiNi~SoroiîÊ
J- ( UNI S III W ItSIRI H I ROI'I-1 I HIS

( IBSON II « n I san 1 CO I Imite 1

_7 Bent at rd
I

VKSSILrcql
fniebt cargoes Girders Sleepers IT

Mae ]_to Si I t lt/e,ir ii I 27 Dixon st Ha} market
T71RY comfortable soft Counter Stern MO!Ölt

v I \UM II sp ed u n iles h m nwnlni, and Lew

complete £«0
PTtirf HARD BROS III M-irfll» IW

\NlrD DI DION CUIIIUltl nut 8hp latest
|}P »itli throttle preferred mw or second hand

State price

_

I) MArh_Bo\ DO G P O

WANTID sound Pulling 8KI1 F second han 1 Vpph
S mi 1 Milson s Point Post offla_''

WANTro llglt 14ft Celar Skiff i b preferred hire
I nat ur i.ear Kelson Herald_

WANTFDto Purihai-e or Charter smart LtUNCII
jlraut 2 It second hand

'

I ALBIRT
_ _ __

_

137 Mng street

WANnp an 18ft MOTOR BO\r Wlaùrcnc?
Hork lale_

TTVANTEO, Launch Hull about la by « ft also "Ott
TT'Ti nch Anil Wilson Geo b1 W P O

rp¡

IECTUEES.
IE VI A VI SYSTEM means aid to Nature to effect

- u growing hack to lib M1 II

FUEL TVLK FOR I ADlr8 TVI'RY WEDNtSDAY AND

"
j m

,

FRIDAY at 3 pm
Send for printed version of Vlail Aims and Methods

which w111 interest you Vlavl may not be tor ion

Its use is permitted for Buch conditions onlv which
hold out reasonable hope for benefit Wo aro

pleased to give your our opinion and experience free
of any obligation, whether it means business (or ua or

JJt AgPl*^tncloaloï
id tump, at too Viava Boomi,

BICYCLES AND MOTOIL CABS.

FAIRBANKS ENGINES.

MARINE, STATIONARY, AND PORTABLE.

SPECIAL TYPES OP MOTORS FOR BACH DIFFERENT KIND OF WORK.

A FAIRBANKS MARINE ENGINE IS INSTALLED IN THE CHAMPION MOTOR BOAT

"FAIRBANKS."
Why* boat holds the CHAMPIONSHIP of New South Wale«? "FAIRBANKS."

WJKùh boat holds the SPEED PENNANT of New South Wales? "FAIRBANKS."

Which boat is the FASTEST in Australasia?
. FAIRBANKS." i

tvhich boat Is the FASTEST in the Southern Hemisphere? "FAIRBANKS."

Which boot ALWAYS GOES THE FULL COURSE? , "FAIRBANKS."

Which boat DOES NOT BREAK. DOWN In her races? "FAIRBANKS."

The above facts prove FAIRBANKS Engines to be 'the BEST on t»c market. They are RELIABLE,

CHEAP in the first cost, ECONOMICAL in use, besides being SO SIMPLE that A CHILD CAN RUN THEM.

NEARLY 100 sold during the }car they have been on this market.
_

These Engines ure the BEST that the world produces,
and are fully GUARANTEED at

'

THE FAIRBANKS COMPANY,
MOTOR DEPARTMENT. 60 MARGARET-STREET, SYDNEY.

N.B.-PRICES arc still the same, irrespective of "Bill" Lvnc.

SCOTTISH RELIABILITY TRIALS
A CABLE FROM LONDON.

' LONDON, l/8/'07.

GENERAL MOTOR CO., SYDNEY, AUSTRALIA.

Mrs. RILEY, driving a 20-h.p.
Belsize Car in the Scottish Reliability Trials, «a« awarded the Premier

Position and Gold Medal for Highest
Number of Marks out of ninety-six cars which started.

BELSIZE MOTORS, LIMITED.

The Scottish Reliability Trials ia the premier yearly motor event «I Great Britain, and the above ?ucee««

is only the natural result of the Deleite Company'« 10 yean' experience
in motor-car building, and illustrates

the «mplicity, reliability, and efficiency of the Cars they «re manufacturing.

.
Bolsizc Car, Scottish Reliability Trial, 1905, non stop run« throughout.

Belalie Car, Scottish Reliability Trials, 1000, non stop runs throughout

Belsize Car, Scottish Reliability Trials, 1907, Premier Position and Gold-Medal.

Belsize Car, Irish Reliability Trials, non stop run throughout.
,

What other car can show such a record of reliability?
¡

A Car. that' is all British, and a credit to Great Britain (Autocar).

' 12-h.p., two cytîïïnor, £350; 20-h.p., 4 cylinder, £650; 30-h.p., 6 cylinder,
'£1230.

REG MOTOR CARS.
New York Reliability Trials, non-stop runs throuo;bout, and Gol«? Medal.

New York Economy Trials, non-stop
runs through'uout, and Go|d Medal.

Scottish Reliability Trials, 1000, 4 uan-stop
runs.

Scottish Reliability Trials, 1907, 4 non-stop runs.

Reo Cars arc simple to operate, quiet,
and smooth running, moderate in price, consistent in running.

Elegant Design.

8-h.p. two-seated Cars, £235. 10-h.p. 5-scatcd Cars, £450.

THE GENERAL MOTOR CO.,
10 QUEEN'S-PLACE, og 57 Pltt-strcct, Sydney.

WHAT THE LONDON DAILY MAIL SAYS OF,

HUMBER CARS.
Tile International Tourist Trophy Races.-The international character of these trials will be noted, and,

indeed, it is he-cause of this that the famous Becston and Coventry
Cars have been christened "International

Non-stop Humbcrs." But the greatest pride probably to the Briton lies in the fact that the Humbcra are

absolutely all-British lo the last nut, and this fact has been emphasised by the award given by the Royal

Automobile Club three weeks ago,
when the two Bccston-Humbcrs -which finished in the Tourist Trophy and

International Heavy Car Races (the
latter being won outright), were awarded the gold medals given hy

Hie leading authority
of motoring for the best all-British car« of the year. These axe the only special

awards made bv the club, and naturally they
are very highly valued hy the H umber Company. Moreover,

only last week the results of the Irish reliability trials were announced, showing that the Beeston-Humber

had won the gold medal in its class,
and the Coventry-Hunibcr

had won the gold cup which Is given every

year
for the car, showing lowest petrol consumption. A very smart Doctor's Car is turned out complete with

hood,
wind screen,

and lamp.
..

, ,

SOLE AGENTS,

GEO. INNES AND COY.,
44 QUEEN VICTORIA MARKETS.

8-H.P. DE DION.
This is absolutely

the finest value in low-powered Motors that is on the market at the present
time.

We know that this is a very sweeping statement, but are quite prepared to back it up with the machine

What you want ii a Motor that can be relied upon ¡n bad weather as well as unaer favourable condi-

tions,
and the 8-h.p. De Dion completely Mis the bill. It i« a single-cylinder car, silent and «peedy. Al-

most any man can afford to rim it, as it baa the lowest
petrol

consumption of any car made.

Call in at the garage, nnd if Interested we will have plra'nirc in taking you
for a trial run. Or we

will gladly send you some descriptive matter if you cannot possibly call. Write now for it.

Wet pavements have no more learn for you if you have a set of Parson's Non-Skid Chains.,

Tbey arc on absolute preventive
of thin annoying trouble, and are a. boon to all

motorists. Fitted or removed in about three minutes. Ask to sec them.

MOTOR GARAGE OF SYDNEY, LTD.

253 Elizabeth-street, Sydney Oietwecn Bathurst and Liverpool street«), Sole Agents for Vulcan (Brltish-huilt),

genuine licensed De Dion, Clement-Bayard, and FIAT.

RECENT SUCCESSES

15-H.P. 4-CYLINDER FORD.
1. Beat Everything in ita class at Saltburn Speed Tests, winning Two Gold Medal«.

Ü. lu the 200 Miles Reliability Competition of the Ebbcis Motor Club, did n high-gear, non-change, non-

stop run, winning the Gold Medal. Petrol Consumption, 33.5 miles lo gallon. (This is wonderful for a

4-eyIinder car.)
3. Du Pre Challenge Cup, High Gear, 11111-clinib, ono kllomctcre, in 1 min. 50 sec.

4. Nottinghamshire Automobile' Club Hill-climb, 2 min. 3 sees. Best performance over every com-

petitor on handicap of price.

Is not this the Car you
want? With a Btandlng reputation like this, and the price

is far below any-

thing of any make, in a 4-eyllndcr car, viz.:-£225, with I<amps,
Hood, Horn, ready for the road. Can

we take you for a run In one of these cars,
and let you see for yourself what they «m do, and don't pay

any £500 to £i00 'or any
car of this power

until
you sec and tcsC the car that has beaten them all on

every performance.

MOTOR MART OF SYDNEY'S OARAGE. SHOW ROOMS AND WORKS: 237-9

CASTLEREAGH-ST. Tel., 4902.

Best Cars in the City for Hiring.
We make a specialty of Repair Work«, nnd employ only the best of

Motor Expert« and Mechanics. Let us unpack and put jour new Car in running order for you. We will save

>ou any
amount of worry and expense.

THE MATCHLESS SINGER.
THE WONDERFUL SMALL OAR.

12-14 H.P. SINGER CARS have recently won the following events:-ROVER CUP. CHARLESWORTH

CUP and GOLD MEDAL, RAGPATH SIDE HILL CLIMB, CLASS 4, SOMERSET AUTOMOBILE CLUB IHLL

CLIMB, 1st and 2nd. TI irse Cara combine all the latest improvements. 7-9 H.P. 2-CYLTNDER SINGFR

CARS in Stock. 12-11 H.P. 4-OYLINDER SINGER CARS in stock. Call and get a demonstration of flexi-

bility, »peed,
and quietness that will surprise you.

SOLE AGENT, SINGER TALBOT and MINERVA CARS,
. I..PHIZAOKEIILEY,

16M71 ELIZABRTH-STRËET, HYDE PARK, 8TDNFA'.

TDETTER PAY FOR
^

.,

DARRACQ

(¡UALITY THAN PAY FOR REPAIRS.

We are offering a few of the Latest Models,
with

special finish, in sizes S-10, 10-12, 10-18, and 20-28 H.P.

Our List of SECOND-HAND CARS Includes:

7-H.P. 2-cyllnder "Peugeot," «eat« four. £46

8-H.P. Darracq, seats four .-.. £150

31-11. P. Rochet Aster, scata three . £80

12-H.P. Aster, seats five. £200

8-II.P. Reo, seats four . £175

12-H.P. Darracq, scats five. £275

0J-H.P.' A«tcr, seats four ..'. £160

12-H.P. Darracq, seats five ..<. £300

And several other first-class Cars', in various, sizes.

Send for Lists.
_ n

KNOWLES MOTOR CO.,

45 HUNTER-STREET.

Al NEW BOOKLET,

"ALL ABOUT

DUNLOP. TYRES."

is now ready, and will be sent POST FREE to any id
dress. It contains SO pages of artiBtic illustrations
and interesting

'

reading matter, and should be In the
bonds of every cyclist. Your Cycle Agent will sup-

ply you with a copy, or we shall be happy to forward

POST FREE on receipt of address.

YOURS FOR THE ASKING.

The DUNLOP RUBBER COMPANY OF AUSTRALASIA,

Ltd., 235 Clarence-street, Sydney.

rriHE SWIFT MOTOR CAR,
THE DOCTOR'S FAVOURITE.

Just the Car for a Doctor'« Use-a Blanch,
reliable car that will take you there and

back all the year round.

Built for the hardest of hard wear-comfort-

able to ride in, and easy lo drive.

U-10 h.p.
2 Cylinders.
2 Seated.
British-built at the Swift Factory.
Will climb any lilli.

Let us send you a Catalogue.

M<NEIL,'S MOTOR GARAOK,

rpHE "TURNER SPECIAL."
x ROAD RACER. PATH RACER, and ROADSTER.

A BICYCLE BUILT OF GENUINE B.S.A. PARTS
THROUGHOUT.

Dunlop Tyres, Renold's Chuin, Brookes' Saddle, Kelly
or

Hussey Bars.

Any colour Enamel. Built to Order if required.
Guaranteed two years.

£14 10b, £14 10s, £14 10s.
OTHER MODELS,

£8 10s, £10 10s, £12 10s.
All high-grade Machines, and guaranteed twelve mouths.

WE GIVE LONO TERMS. WE GIVE LONG TERMS.
Wo take your old mount a«

part payment. Write
or call for Catalogue, which will tell yon all 'about
these wonderful Wheels.

TURNER BROS., TURNER BROS.,
230 PITT-STREET, SYDNEY;

MELBOURNE and ADELAIDE.

Closed on Wednesday Afternoons. Open Saturdays
from 8 a.m. to lo p.m._
CSIX H.P.'DE DION CAR, witîThood, ¿125~cômpïetè7

General Motor Co., Queen'«-pl»

R1GAH, «cara
three, 611.1'., two cylinder,

General Motor
Co., Quecn'g-place.

IVE H.P. RUNABOUT CAB, two «eat«F I ......
_ .

The General Motor Co., Quecn'i-placc._
WELVE-FOURTEF.w

H-P. DARKAOQ. CAR, com

plete, £200. The General Motor Co., Queen's pi.

HOME TRAINER, mu«t be cheap. Particulars to
?I. W., Post-offlor, Newtown._>

-

PLKNDLD BIKti, nearly new, freewheel, i Wak«,
I ,Ä8 im, i titi. IrmcoJi, Oitoid-it, Fttttiaftoa,IP

NO RECORDS
-aro like local everyday Record«, and no car in

Australia ha« the reputation for reliable service, hill

climbing power, ease of drive,
and convenience of

handling of

STAR CARS.

British made to suit Australian roads,, with plenty
of clearance, strength where strength is needed, sim-

plicity, but our main argument Is the testimony of

actual user« everywhere. Write us for particulars
of the new four-cylinder Doctor'« Car.

Sole Agents:

LARKER, HOSKINS, and CO., Ltd.,

Tel., 5130. 176 Clarence-street, Sydney.

rrALLACE CONTINENTAL RED

ROAD-RACING TYRES,

as used by the 1st, 2nd, and Fastest Time Riders In the

Bathurst to Sydney Road Race,

are absolutely

RELIABLE.

THE ONLY ROAD RACING TYRE GUARANTEED.

Depot:
225 Clarence-street, city.

I'OSELEY'S "PERFECT" TYRES.M
AU Motorists should sec these Tyre»-they can be

taken off and replaced hy anyone in 7 minutes with-
out any physical exertion-they are more resilient
than any other form of tyre in u«e-they do not

split around the beads or nip tho tube»- they wear

longer and «upport the load more luxuriantly than

any other kind of tyre, and do not cut easily or

punoiurc.
-

WE GUARANTEE THEM FOR 3000 MILES.

pHI55 TYRES. PHIZ TYRES.
.T PHIZ TYRES have proved themselves so reliable

and wear so well that it would be foolish to use

any other. If you want satisfaction give them 4

trial; you will lind they ure practically puncture
proof, and will outlast any other make.

Be sure and ask for the
"PHIZ" SPECIAL TANDEM TYRE.

Posted anywhere In Australia on receipt of 21«.
Roadster Covers, 12s Od and 15«, postage Od eil ra.

Inner Tillies, 5s Od and 7s Od, postage Od extra.
I. PHIKACKERLUY, Tyre Maker, leo and 171 Ellz.-Bt.

D O N
*

T BE BLUFFED.

into paying £20 or £21 for a cheap English
fcullt Cycle, when you can get the ACME CYCLE,
built from B.S.A. Fittings (the finest in the world),
Ihinlop Tyres, Reynolds chain, and Brook«

saddle,
£14 10b. None better.

J. M. MAUD.
515 George-street,

_between Liverpool nnd Bathurst «tri'i't«.

ANDSOME FOUR-SEATED MOTOR CAR two cy

llnders, two n.\stems ignition, good hill-cllmbcr,
10-horsc power, tyres nearly new, numerous «pareparts, painted green, with white lines. Cish price,

£200. Apply

B. and R. MOTOR CO.,

ENGINE AND MOTOR EXPERTS.

Cars overhauled and put in good running order.

Opp. N. D. L. WHARF,
Tel., 788._ Circular Quay.

A LLDAYS PETROL MOTOR CARS.

Sunday. Fof reliability, flexibility, ease of con

Monday, trol and hill climbing, you cannot beat
Tuesday. AI.LDAY8 MOTOR CARS.
Wednesday.
Thursday. Sole

Agents:
Friday. GIBSON, BATTLE and CO., Limited,
Saturday,_7 Bmt-«treet._

THE MINUTE TYRE-REMOVER
Should be on every car. It simply ROLLS
the tyre off the rim, and <;n 'nain. No

frantic struggling, no lunginb-». o trouble.
Quick-lilt Jacks, Woodworth Detachable
Treads, Ideal Carriage Washer», and oilier

useful accttsorie« now in «tock.

FOR PRIVATE SALE.
Mr. HUGH MACNEDYH MOTOR CAR, 16-20 Dar.

raco Landaulattc. Owner leaving for England. >

Ap-ply BRISCOE and COMPANY, Ltd.,

H Ypfk-ftrMt.

N S U MOTOR CYCLL

_ fitted with

h ree Engine Two speed Gear Magneto Ignition,

Spring Iront lorks, andvPowerful Brakes

PRICE, 00 GUINLAS

Inspection Invited

VIPHONSO BROWN

_10 Pitt s reel i

Open till 10 to night_

3KTBOL CTMFNT
_

No Car Launch or fyclo Outfit is complete
with

out it For immediate!} and permanently slopping

leaks in petrol and benslnc pipes or unka aid for

scaling up parti} emptied this etc

Ask your dealer or garage for a tin

BOUT 100 mumu BIOlUlS that missed the

duty of £5, still for »Al I at £8 10s and

Ul 10s titled with litest I adie free »heel and buck

pcdilling brike ncry part iiiterchnngeabli with the.

UiousMSA Suil for llfcts HINDI ItbON b Ctr

e C1}de Works 4» and 43 Park street_

MOTOR CARS h OR Illili

Handsoui 1} ipi ointcd (our c} Under Cars can be

obtained b}
the hour

di}
oi «eel

Open for I bollon l)av
1DWARDS an! BROWN "01 itt street

Phone 4107 an
I

3801

RLMH R Blc}cle 2öln fram free« hool two linkes
J. £5 suit Bteady rid r I rrntlee 2"4 Clarence st

TfN-TWbl\f
Humber Cir stnngtluned Viistrilim

roads perf or 1er PhlnrWIot yo Ulrnl etli st

TjMVI' til fwiii ei Hillier Mi tor C}ch and 1 orei ir

?T [lerf - Iglllt
£3« £10 Corel! I \lbrrt st Strath

Bit
\C11 22ln frame in trnect nrdir tools tom

píete £4_W_Whitc JO CliilljjdgcHt
Roselie

_

1~SOR
SALT 2 h p MOTOR CM 11 good going

i riler

'

Newtons Boot Shop Dulwich Hill
_

ORD1NG BROS C5 iii I-nnnlcl lera be¡, ¡o ,'"»
mate on and after MONDA! Sept

Hh the bust

ness »ill be carrie! on it

_417 KfVrSTBffl nc-vr Dniilt street_

TURI
I lip Motor C} ( le s

|
forks extra tyre

fi or offer II Ann st S irrv Hills_

FORS ile tlrst class Stn ik Carbine Ble} ele, £10 Ula

40 Rofe Bt Lnlchhirlt_

rïA"RS~l OR UIRf b}
the div week or horn Box

KJ HT1 GPO_

FOR Silo new BIMI .'In frame £1 10s or es

change for am ill Sulky r Clure st norolle

FNT S BIKI almost new rim brake £5 or offer,

must sell lil I
l rttioi t Bri Ige r 1 Camperdown

FNLs.1
BICYCLI almost ne» cost £"0 sell L"

or offei I line 11 Stn hin st_Campi rd_iwn_

>IC\CLF Masse) lltrrls 2°ln fnine for Silo
1

»column kinc. st 'renie_Si
hie}

~ an} trial Pirs C folkarl_Phone_

B~~¡RT
for Sale first c1 iss order £4 10s Vppl) 10

Murra! st_P) nitont
_.

rmiRFlHP Huinlicr MOTOR CYCL1 for Silo tcrti

± eil engine belt drill t}res almost le« fcriild

hill climber vcrv nlliblc ownir getting twin eil

sacriflre £2.i C 1 B llertld_
-AMID DI DION CAItllUltl 111 R 8hp latiat

t)pe nilli throttle picferred
new or sccon 1 hand

State price1

D MACK Box 00 GPO

w ANTÎD good strong second Ii mil BIhh

price TO ?> Darvall st Balmain

rgBSOKAL AST) KLSSINQ FBIEKJS,

> 11)111-LL Detective, eat nuce laSi confidential In
>

quiries
made Apply Box 1243 GPO_

COPIES
of Deeds Missing

friends traced l Hie de

tertlte Btaff W B Prendergast 41 Castlereagh st

Z^IOOt YANNA -Hunter s Hill
.

IO p m W educada)

OOM S Dctcctite, Missing 1 rienda OfHcc 4 Rone st,

8vdney totiuninded hy lu Iges and Police_

CABL1
GRAM awaits delivery I »stern L\t n Tel Co ,

7 Moore st, addrd. \beiioluiem ii hine. Willum s

Town_

C11LVRLFS
BARNES Master Manner of 1 gritstone

> Durham I ngland residing S)dnc) 188 W

BARNES HILMLR co Mr t Wallace Cral be, 4»

queen st Melhourni would liki ti hinr of him or tam.

NGLISH lad) Wilow refined like to meet Gent.,
40 to 50, »lew matilmony Constant PO hnmor

LNTLhWOMAN «Ishoa to fc< rrcspi nd with r f el I

Gent _yie» to Matrimont_Anna Dllbl o P O

FNT 28 good Pos , property desires acquaintance
ref Prot ladi v» matriin Home llaymkt P O

Gh
Ir

this should meet the e)c of ROBHtl or TIIOM\b
GOODMIN (lite of Glasgou) I indly couuiiuniei e

wltli \unt Teenle Ad Iren
McG

,
Post ollice Newtown_

LOIT11
LDWAKDS - hlndly coinmunieatc liniiort

ant Lnglish news

W II TON

"I Mixnlieth street

M'
W

bCHANIO good position meet Young Lady Wow

Matrimon)_II L GIO__
ISS M, late of Castle Hotel -Meet me to morrow

st f. P O at IO a m I II
_

ISS, K MARTIN (late of Coinllierti ii Hotel King1
anxj_s_ to know )our address 003 Herald

M JURY formerlv at Wir itali Jamieson st
c call 127 Gratton st W oollahraM_

MRS KELSO, late in Benlee with Mrs Allerton
Dhl B call Allerton Notrella Osborne rd Muni)

MATRIMONIAL-Gent
well connected

"

fair II

kind disposition desires aquaintancL La It (spin
?ter or y g widow) »itli income musicil (

orreapon
dence_trrltrd absolutely conj^lflitiaj_Doini 1 llertld

MATRIMONY-
Domesticitel loung Lidv T> r ?>

llnrd, educatM good fimil) desires aepninlain e

honorai le Single Gent or Wl lower with view to al ove

No _P_0_ add answered 1SW, Marrickvllli P O

m. I WILTIAMS- Will he »rite P S M, Bol
X 1443 arnnire meeting_Conjldei M ii_

train from NewcastleW"

POULTRY, DOGS, ETC.
(Continued from Page )

ßARLEl GERM

Good for all Stock full sari 2/1
Millet Seed full __

5/1)
MohiBScs Meal

^ full sack 0/0
bgg Packing full sack 2/

Best Mulzo
-1/2 per bus.

Good Maize
8/ per bus

Crashed Maire
l/< pcr bus

Best Wheat jß per uua

Opod Wheat
3/0 per bus

C1»sp Wheat from J/ per bin

S^î B,P!i ., /lOjporbua
Best Pollard

/li per bus
Potatoes for Stock

2/ perewt
Crockcrv Grit

r/ perewt
OyBter Shell Grit yo ne, cwt

Sea Shell Grit
(ton lots 25/) i/o uriwt

Dried Blood
10/ perewt

Taylors Green Bone the BI.ST TOO
PRODUCFR 11 /" "cr cwt

TAUOR
BROS¿«IIOKTN MIVTURC, 11/0 per cwt ,

5/3 per cwt

TAYLOR BROS,
441 to 461 PI IT STR1 I T

Ilaymarl el

TDL\I ISCUllUOIts-Hut air uni watir comhlnid
J- Copper tubing, 60 efcg ii 15a 120 e_g £5 6s 240
egg «7 "« etch
PRAIRIl S1VT1 INCUIHTOnS-100 egg £.> 10s (re

dueed front £1 2s fi I) other sl-es ia per catalogue
BUOODf life-rite I» It L 2.1s t > 42s It I eicb
Oentili e 1 raine State C2 11s In i.6 10s
Combination Colon) Broodci £r lfs
11 tSTIN IlOOl INO I bl 1 -No 1 ply KO" square

feet 7s Od and No 2 pit n> sq fiet l"s Od for

pt ultry houses sheds and I atslucks

MI K1 MI Al 71b for 1b
M1IIV1 SUD for poultiy fool

1
er enmsack fls (Id

TOB4.CCO If« or DUS1 3d 1 r Hi rs per cwt

CIHCKPN MIVTURL-In
bli-«

01 Hld Is In
I

ulk

ran, (is lcwt ila Od
ORFI N CUT RON! Iib for Is l"fl pel cut
PUHIHRFD and 1 \NCY POUI I m al 21s per trio

.IA IOWIS-fine louig Birls 21s nell
BIRDS CARI 1 Uli Y COOl I I) I OR I ItANSI I

WRITI * OR lilli OAnLOGUI I ROM COOP TO
CRA Tf

lill I OUI TRY RIQUISniS IIMIIfD

_754 -6T flcotte stn el II 111 larkct

A II! YLS

Illa is tie pi tee )iu are looking for
If tou wfnt to bill I OUI 11! Y 1«(S PORK

IUCON HU PI CR 1IID1-S IIIISWAN etc )oil con

»Igll to titi rigular sales I \ I lt\ IUISDAY au 1

TRIOVY If
piirtlred

IOULIRY tou shou!
1 lute

in) Circular with full parti ulars I ist sah on tin
list tils seiKin Is next Wednesla) 4th Se t You
need to uni) it nnei t» sciure 11 p 11 on ni) lisunl

terms If ton wish lo sell )onr Settings ml 1 ur

I red Bli eli priistei) soul full 1 irtletil 1rs and lou (.st

prlris I latí lui] s if inq dries Hil) some Pure
lred CHICKS NI \1 Wl DN1 Sim

C T TI UNI II

Ceneril \uillnncii uni Sw ni \ iluitor
Valentine street II i) marl 11

Iel 35.11_
TJUHIBRID I OUI TRY SU I will lo held at our

". Horans in Wl DNfHDtY NI M beptemb r lill

DO NO1 1011(11 T tint ill
1 11 I e « uto rinltli I

rilL. lOULIItl 1 MIMI IIS (OOP1UUIW
bOCII IY Liniteil

_

II i)Tii irket

Bl \f K Olli INO IONS
-

Chainil 1 nt tie I nielen
lasl tim (

li million Poulli)
Club tills }iat und

ni lu cn Is I
hum)

lui! ii Gi ill uni in ec Urila 111,:,

1 nnw ''In d / (.t ar I_Hi n tnji_ nth Av J^impbli

1-»RICHI
ml IHOUPSONS li Brown iii] Whit«

J 111.1 oma Otr III »na lill S Ho k1 ile 1 r

II) h e mi ullina'! nu Whll s si _i I
t

p |
en of

'ighoriis it II rowra t

onq_ I li,s "s (Id HctUnc,_
rjlORSVIt a lot of llnmlut, I K11 ONS eheup "1
V Rosi st Dirllngtiu

Uff ORIS U liens (yuin,) uni Iii >.,t. r »pi 1 lid

lot As
I arg \\ M I li ra li lllintci at Hi mab)

[7IOItS«l a Hu Coll! DOC. kable un 1 white lil

L1 lilli val Woolloomooloo

B1
WV,1

Bl
Bl K Orp tg(,s fini t)-p hird« fs sett intertills

riplac I lj_ Mollit Utility I' I ill Rooty H II

PI-D
Pointer PUPPI1S from »rl/e stock ihcin

f _U _Deiit Mliiovaini _SoulUr b^ Mirrlekvllle

[7K)R
SALf 4 Indian Runner DUChb laying eheap"

! JO f mm 1 al leichhardt

F^
G"

GIOLI IbS thoroughbred Pups for b ile Avoca,
1 Milford st near II C Church Randwick

OANARIfS
Crest an 1 (rest bred ako Cages lor

- Hi1<_J2_.__rla»l lewisham
_

FrniV~Do7in Suburban New laid fGGS weekly
_Apply H D Herald King st_

LONGÇlAff
S famous

Breaking the News -in
TIH I^ONfc HAND for September, a triumph

of_rcnroduetlon. In Colours_ I
7^ A iTt lTTFu r y park bac e"sti

TO DAY TO DAY,
_

J

BEiJGioxjs ANKQTnroiaaarag^
w Chuica o£ Ejudaad.

ST ANDREWS CATHEDRAL- *ourtcenth Sunday

after Trinity 8am, Holy Communion 11 am

Morning Pru}or and Holy Communion Preacher, Rev

W NI WMAHUI 4 JO p m llolv Baptisms 7 p in

1 vensoug Prcrchcr The Precentor_
-HR1S1 CHURCH, ST LAURINU -Holy Cora

inunion 7 oil am Mattins 10 30 a. m Choral

1 ucharlst (Hall in D flat) and Sermon 11 a in Pria

cher. Rev 1 F Perkins Childrens Sen ice J 45

pin litan}, 7 pin, Eventons, and Sermons iib

p m___.__

HOLY
TRINITA Fml ¡neville -11 o c

, lit, J.

V _P Serviee, 7 pin, preacher, Ncw_Rector_

HOL\_TRINITV
Miller « Point -Induction of Rev

« D ARC \ IRVINI Ti} Archbishop of Sydney

7 15 To morrow Preacher, 11 am, Rev D VROA

litt INI-_
AN! GOVI DISlltlCl -Hnt Serviee in lovvn Hall

I Con Hill Sell 8th See \ilvt N U Siturdn

VJl lllllll S CHURCH lill U-11 u ni
"ÇV

Ai

Î5
Bcllllli,luin_M

V
- Rev 11

l_lull|,liv_AI_V_

SI lilOMAS Bdliiutii -11 a m uni 7 pul

S

s:
s

l IOIIS S Darlliighurst-«-llolv Couimiinion S and

11 a ni the lleetor. 11 a m and
"

lu pju_
1 MATTHIAS Paddington -S a m II G Hum

-

15 pin pre uh ijtiv S (i 1 ii Iding_
I MICH M ES Hinders st-11, Rev Dr I N

_M miling _7 1j _Rçi G_< bamber» M J±_

4J1 PVU1 S Redfern-lo morrow Services 11 am

O an!
"

pin pre teller Rev t mon llo)ce_

y¡ lOlINS G1 LBL 1 OIN 1-hen lee» 11 am

J (H C ) 7 10 pin S S i ove} Rector_

Lir BARNABAS Oeorfci st W -11 lit Rev \\

g^ A Chirlton
"

Hi v S M lohnst m Si-ita free

SI
IAM1-S Kngslnel-S HU II I ueharist and

S rinon 11 Martins aid Sermon 1
I iteehlMii

"15 lvcmoig und Sermon on Hie New Throlog}
icher nt 11 und "Ti Riv W I

.(
in-Sinllli_

ST M VI 111HS Chinch I iuldiii|,lon ri min respt

ciurgttu Man os Airier hilur} JL1
I

er »eel

mil fein. Appui liions with reference» to

_Unirchvv arlen» St Mutlhlis Church

Presbyterian.

L\\
AND VII- -Huntei Baillie Memorial Moralin,

11 Coniinunion and I vcnine,_2 "ev_I S Scott

,

Sill 11 LI) liverpool rd-Hie Rev M Hennin

II (ice ntl} finn btoUund) 11 am m1 7 pin

»UKWOOU ¡>L Janus Hub} terian Uiurel

» Rev R Seott Hcst, loreuoon 11, und Lveiilng

COMMUNION during the loreuoon S rylee

CNHATbWOOD
Anderson st-11 a in

,
Rev \ M Kin

J la} Communion
"

15 | ill Rev I Kinghorn

CROW
S M SI -Rev VT li Ash 11 a m Com

intinlun, mid 7 lo p iii_

C11ALM1
RS CHURCH -10 Fellowship 11 Rev I

l< Ulan 7 Rev A Kin, Religion
mil Sol nee

Anthon» lum lb} lace uni Ile Nhill* Bo

f r Al Solo O (.oil Have Me«/ (Mendelssohn s

St Paul ) Mr 1 red Hixnard_
1 IKUMMOIM -tullin Memorial Uiiin.li -11 and

JJ 7 If liiv Innes tosh B A H I)_

I ¡lill-1 SI (
I ORGI S CHURCH, CiiBtlcrcafch

st,

'

Rev W MDinald 11 ill 1 7_

IT-UMl
RION Memorial I re »bj

toruin Chureh Crown
mil Mbion »Irccts Surry Hills-Minister Rev

I) Iinvviek Miming 11, Rev D iciiwiek, Lvcn

ill!, 7 If Rev A 11 rulhurst_

I
J ADDINGTON- U um, Rev 1 P De Roi (South
?

Africa)
"

15 p m Communion Rev O Chalmer»

TJAl MU! SI-Rev J 1 THORBURN, Il A Morn

X ing 11 I yurine, 7 Communion_.

PETERSHAM
CHURCH Gordon «trect -Morning 11

Coinmunlon Service 1 vening 71) The Duties

of_CitbeniJiie_Rev_It Ivau Da lcs_AI_A
_.

ANDttlUv- Rev C li lilbot 11 Hie Crips

(Cm V "1 Christ trill Hied ffnniin minn)

Andre vu liesb}teriin elim eli bjilit}-Mrn
11 Ingllsh even 7 Vi elah_Hu I I* loniï.

rNOrilS Presb}tcriin Church Nivvlovvn -li
Tlcy W Roland 7 (Comm ) Rev O

*_l\]'_îî
T\»MORr-Uain Rev C A White HA (loin

i 11
"

p in Roy W Rolland from W ile»_

SI PI TI HS North S} dn v Fresh} terl m Chureh
Rev 1 Mnrhorn 11 liiv M Mnl y "¡Up in

Ql I uko s Fresh} eli Reilf -Morn 11 Rev \ II

>o Tolhurst even comm
"

Rev D lenvviik

(¿Ulis CHURU! Uiiireii Hill near \\}ii}«rd sq
-

K3 Dr Dill Miekv, 11 and
"

Subjects Satan a Messenger

_The Coining tit}_

Minister Rev lohn leigusin Bible Class 10 a in

Morning 11 The \ ¡sion of I Ifc

Lvcnlng 7 Gol» Indûment of Nations

Freschi r (both diets) Rev DA\ ID BROWN MA

WiAV
Lilli V Tlotnn} st -e/u MM* H FI u Jiu~

Morning li Mr » NORTH B\ Pistor elect

Communion 1 vening 7 11 Rev «
I PA 11 ISON

s i| erinteu lent Home MUslorB

w
700L1 Mill A PR1 SB'S TI ltl\\ CHURCH

lornei of Ocean and Forth streets
Rev RONAI D G MAOINTYRr MA, B D

Ham God s Disappointe 1 Loy c.

7 p ni S|ieeial I ceturca on Christian Faith Subject
The lllvinftv of Christ

'

Congregational.

BURWOOD-Rev
G Caul) hell 11 mil 7 15 1

log subject _ The No 1 i( ense Question _

CONGRÍ
a AilONAL CHURCH Newtovvn- Rev

lill Í II ni ire WV til mil 7

O"

M/
AltlllClvA II I r -Rev Dr Roseby I H A S M

mil-
I vg Pr ISO Merv VlltilelllH S Ins ele

OSMAN -Morning «t 11 (tonimunlon) uviuiic
? - - -

-|| Austin II A

?"ORTII bMISlï-11 Rev W Pattison 7 Hey It

S I ll< oller, HA loiiiillliilun 12 Ifi_
i \LI ANSI Wuollahra.-Hu 1 _ll Low ling II

God
|

assine, 1 efon us

Ml TI RbllAM - io morrow IMS Collection» Ile

J- Arthur Parker (travancore), li a iii Rev Wn
7 p ill

lord« Sniper n ft pr boll«

PillblRIJ-1
- llev N 1 t OCKH will pnach 11

a in Cods Dependents li 15 Communion
"

pin Wonmi s Work in h cl«l Reform Iveniig
Muslo 'As Pants the Heart

'

(bpohr) Soloist, Mibb

nrjWI _ Kyrie (llavdns tlrst Maw)_
IibDl

LRN Church -Rev FWtl Binns, at 11, Com

Jk|_unlon_ Servio
, 7, People s Service_

01 KDAII -Morning It n m 1 icnlng 7 p in Dr
Morrl» Communion after Evening Sen in

_

R
i^UMMl li HU L -Pistor s Seven'h Annlversirv -Spe
.J ii I Sorvu ci nt 11 (t minimi in) and 7 Iel
£ v Ibniipunii_B A Soda ilursdl}

"

4r_

w

rUMtlOO - Rev J Bwkenliuiu J1 Iihi» Inm»
Armed 7 Wrilth Untol

1 nntheu v. le to ill

0OLLA1IHA CONCIM CUTIOS Al CHURCH,
len. trill

RLV \ CASI II MAN B A

_11 a in and 7 T >n_

WniTiniLD
congrí catiovai church
PROTISTANT HAIL

R v 1 TRI AlAYNI- DUNSTAN

11 "The I iw Yoke 7 II WISH I AND TENURE

A Stulv for To d-iy Anthems Ave Veroni
'

(Mi
¡?arl)_Bv llabvlnn a Way (fnnnod) K20 rimmiinlon

Methcxuat.

«pFNTHAL
Ml lHODIbl MISSION

Consceratioii Service Centenary Hall

TO NIGH1, 7 to

OLNTiNARY HAIL-11 um, Rev Charle« Inwood

(of the Keswick Convent on) Sacramental Ser

vice, 7 pm People B Service nev W G Taylor,
'

Christianity s Unanswerable Argument
'

r VKRYOVr WI'I COMED ALI SI *TS i RLL
RAWDON HAI L -7 p in Rev A J Burt

lil I PING HAND HALL Balmain-1 pin, Rev W

_0 Tayloi, 7 p_m Mr_II D_GiIbirt_
01 L\ 11 AND ST MI UIODlCl SUM)\\ Si HOOL

"ilth Annlversuiy on Sundjv Sept 1

I'roi»hci-i 11 um Hey I inn 1

|
ni Rev 7

Iii eli iiham 7pm Rev V, W ltoj,er Pul lb Meit
Iib MONDA} NIC III nt 7 41 for Distribution of

Rev I lelilí ni Chairman A Milollaud St"

Bob II Iel SI "MlIIi dist Uiurrh-Rev M Siolt Met
chei M A-11 a in ii 1 7 pin Rev If I W11

Hum» mu Din v s cono hi

_mutism y s it rth_
II

lCHH AUDI UNIRAI UAH (Wi tllerlll »tr 11)
-

J 11 Rev J Gardiner 7 Rn P 1 Htei hen
I vening subject

-

ARI A0U ON Hil ROU?
SoloKt Mi»» It-Mil Sheath All C1 isscs Welcome

Ml N S IHtOlIU RHOOD . 4u M-
" " ??-.5-' ~

xpirltnicH In tin City Sill

M OSMAN-11 a ni Rev I ose
i ti Spent i 7

(Ifn [erin e sPrin0>)

I>
\NJI>\\ ICk -11 Rev R II Riekartl 7 If Student

V Newlngtin Coll Solotal Mm Hill

Si
VNMORI- -ii Rev J Woolnough 7 Rev-f~(f

M rrl» Invlor lri}tr Mtellng 7 10 am

W1111
AM ST-Rev Rcavley 11 Tlio Mimi t f ( hrlHt

Jesus 7 1 hi Name Above I vi ry Other N une

WA VI RLI Y BONDI lUNCTlOV-11, III v I I ¡rth
"

Rev I 1 Potts_
WI SI ! Y CIIURC II CHIPI r"ÑDALfc

ANNIAFRSARY SI RA 1CFS CON11NUI-D
I'RI ACHI RS Rev C I Pr

»eott,
M A nt 11

Ili'i P I Sltplicu, nt i Rev I 1 Mi le life nt 7
Chun sr« solo» und Ducts ly large Choir of Chll

dru lier lidv invited

Baptut.
C Pickering-II f hnreli Mullel s

ii|
oran« II ill Montigut mBAI

M VI'

ht 7

_

BAP11SI
CHURCH 11 tcrshum -Hi v labu UnnihâTT

of (II mm w 11 und 7 All hiartllv weleiinei»MW li and 7 All liuirtily wele
M I HI RSI SI Uiiiitb-ltd

I un » Harker ii

I ifi » Alliireniinta evng Conal 1er li «us

UKION-Sl Tubuniaelo -li, Mr Chu«. LänTT
1

II rbert Bright services all siat» frte

B

ß
_

BURWOOD-Hie S|icchil Mlanlon Services will lie

tintlniiid b} Rev C I 1 Joley To morrow 11 and
7 ir alno Mon lues, Weil anil Thura evening at

7 4. Bright mnirinc, Alllnvltid Ctme
*

D1Ú Hil I -II Postor HurriBon 7 ¡in-Um
Ijick tf China Missionary night tviryholywi 1

HARRIS
SI Baptist Church 11 and 7 Rtv L li"

1 ltld_Wtdiieidiv_7 lOjJ'riycr Meeting

WV°W7.M'"!i"e,n-»lKv * 1 Hee~Äpldfe-aXl < hrlstinnll} Kvenlng 7 Mi I Farr
?VrOHIII HYDSn Inientst

tr«m~sto| -Rrv~D
-l-l St» I 11 U s; 1 wonirn 7 Is life worth living?

? AHT1CUI Alt Baptist Chureh Castlereagh st -Sei
'

vieil 11 a ni 7 p ni Pastor I I ullaril

STANMOItl
BaotlBt diureh -11 am and 7 p in"

Riv Hi nr.v C1 irk Pr«} cr Meeting 7 mid 10 a m

SI KIO I Baptist Chureh O Idfellow » lemple ¡Um'
lilli »t-II « m and 7 15 p in Mr Irunlln

ChBWÉei of CkotL

B1',.,U?wm
Mooney nt-?1 «'" . 1 and 7 p m Arthur

_0 Day from Kentucky, U H A Come
/-WBIBTIANS' CIUP» I, Jc«uh^~~nookvröoT=JI
v^ am. Worahlp, 7 p m, W II Hayes

CITY TLMPLL, Campbell st-S ~0 arlfriUT'llTUTd
7 tv BiibJ , Deliverance from frir of death 7

EUtim^' W"<>*d<!-VoT*kii> 11. I Colbourne,
_7 Mr T Hagger All welcome_

NORTHSYDNI-Y. F-uleon st-11 anT"7 evening sub'
_jeet,

'

A
triiBting_fool

D A I-wer» eyang

PADDINGTONST Padd -l~f orrf's Supper" '7~GÔn
A pel preached, J

ColboMHkii "Sam tit te-morrow "

D

TABLRNACLF,
Cameron st. Pete"*_____VKtoíl?í

7. A E Illingworth
"The Last Message of reter

^

riVJOGOODSl, rrskinevil!e-ll a-im, Bro. J. Craw«

X ford 7 pm.. Bro J Chapple -J

Other Service», «J*.

ttnitvrian o"u^wTftT?B rABft
U Rev GIORGL WAI TLBS ..

WILL RbbUMb lilt, bLRMCfS 10 MORROW.
"

11 a m, the Unitarian
Ideal

7 n in
,

Lessons from Shakespeare
s "ro¡"°__"_!f'

or the Conlliet between Autocracy and Doniocrac)

NIAT lULSDAY, Ret UbOHGI W UThRS, on-.

Pline s "Age of Reason
" Discussion Invited

I Same Pluce in Domain -Kit l>. ¿iilmann, J 14

p ni_
ÏULb PU1I11U LbClUllb. SUNDAY, J,|> m,,.bUb

*

CHRIST HIS WORK, l'Abl,
and IjUTUIU.

bYDNLY CHH131AÜILPUIAN fCCLbSIA.

41J Mi»ii>. ij^
si roi

(jjiear
Dctonahirc street)_

A--n
OffhR.- Olook'of lil pages, entitled

'

What ?.

True Religion,
on the errors of

Christendom,
»ill be posted lrce of charge to an)

»odrçss
\pplj ___Liiacbia lJoxJ0S4, G P_0 _

~« bl HUTU VI MLI 1INU «ID I« held on Sunda), 7 JO

A
p

iii

h) Madame 1 SIM 1 I
ilallt, 10 ». ¿iU"1

dits 1» appointment 1 Coiliiimton street,
off Ctt)

, ,"1 ( Il tS M HUDSON Conductor_^_
-Î ú ic.li House, _JJ Ca8tlcrcac.li st

- Iho byitney

ProMcssltL Spiritualistli Lyceum meet Sunda}«.

11 im, ReeiUlion Sunday Vtteuduiiqc
of mem-

bers .
"-???

__." ?!?_ »t"j.
" *PAM Conductor_

"VT"Lelgh House ¿33 Castlereagh st -I tcnlng b r

A. tices it i
rv Sundiv lit 7 15 nm Lecturer. Mr.

1 Crawford Bradlo) SubJ -c1 lhc fourth Dimen-

sion of Space
'

Questions answered Silt cr coin col._

.r~iURL 0~1 lT mi 1 f S m Al, NI \P 1ULSDA1.

A. .Ird SLP1LM11T It, in S)dney lo» li Hill, in ali

of Hie Sjdney Clt) Mission Hon A W Meeks.

M L C chairman Camm Boyce will glto a No

lleiiisu speech Good probiullimi and othet particulars,

see Amusements Column lick! ra ONh blULLLNtl
for lia uni Ciueort, -s «d lor lea and Bofcrtid

bpuce lit Concert_ _.

~

"Ï LToiUllL WILL Bb G1\LN BY

i_ Min. 1 bCllUI/l,
At Lcii.li Hoube, castlereagh street,
TO MORROW at J p ni Subject

0LO111 TO (.01) IN lill HIGI1IST

Recitation 'Our 1 rienda in Heaten," Mr 1 Slo*

combe Pe)ilioinetr)
_

I DOWN S Chairman_

C1URIS1ADI 1
1'IlUNS-1001 lemplc, Luturo»

Sunda) 7 p in Hie Anfci 1 s Song J_

C1I1U1IUI
Ol S>11RS OÛeen s Hull -bUNl) VV , 3

/ put Aildnss Madline li tOHNA followed by
M id line MVKGU1 lilli Scuril »ill known Mediums

will aaaiat In tirehs Publie eoidiill) Imlted all

wileoiu 715 pin It ince \ildress Mnilaine NOR

1)1( V Spirit n turn (ii blimp« lilli otbir plains).
ouibtloiiH uns»oiid Publli mtilid I olltetion at do r

Nil-hume Nettleton » Hill Hunt omi s pin Mon

QHRlbilAN bOLLNCL CHUKUB

bl in ici s

fIRSl CHURCH 01 CHRIST. SCIFNT1ST

llotai chambers enrntr of Hunter and Castlereagh st*.
SUNDAY Sf 1U It US 11

inn, 715 pin
Wl DNbSDAY Ml f UNG, 8 pm

Rf ADING ROOM h uno address, open to the publia

diilt Monda) to I ridi) 12 to 5 p m , Sattirda), 10 la

7 p ni Wednesday 1 vening, 0 10 to 7 45
All Christian Sciential 1 Iteratiirc on Sale_

QIIKlMJAN UNDLAVOUR CONVENTION.,

SI PTFMRFR 12 TO 17.

1 heme-"Tilt 01 D, OLD STORY
'

1HURSDV1 Sept 12-Viniual Council Meeting, Bath*
ural street, Baptist Church. 8

1 RIDAY, Sept U
-

Conference, Quiet Hour, 6 p m S

Public Meeting Pitt st Cuiic,riL,itional Church, 7 45.

SVTUHDAY, Sept 14 -JUNIOR I. VI LI. TOWN HALL.
J p m Clmlnnan Hit C lames iinalc)

MONim, Sept 10-Afternoon, MISSION VU Y MLLT

INO
fvMiing CONn RbNCI 'BITTLR WORKING OF

CHRISIIVN 1 NDbAVOUR
'

lUKHIWV, bopt 17-Afternoon JUNIOR WORKERS'

C0N11 RLNCf
I tcnlng UNIlbD CONS! CK Al ION srRUCI, TOWN

HAIL, 7

Til! CHRISTI VN TND1 VVOUR CHOIR «ill assist at
all Publie Meetings

WH LUM WI11TF

___Contention Secretar)

VUUIIIIRS 01 DOINI, IIIJ will bold their An-
nual Religious Sirviei lu tin. Oddfellows Hall.

Wilson strut Newtown Procession bcideil by Watu
loo Bros» Bund, will lou Newtown Bridge, at -JO

blnrp VU tvelrome Mm 1HILLL, W M
,

Mrs

DF1 HAG, Secretary_
I1

Ob 40 PITLRS1IVM will hold u HLI IGIOU9
J bl RMCI in titi DISILNSVltV HALI PVHRV

MVTTVROAD, IO MORROW, SUNDAY, . JO p lil

___1 tir)l od) tveleome_ __

LVlTfRDAY «AIM'S-Meelina iterj ulindi),
Oddfellows

Hall, Wilson street. Newtown, 7 pin.
Scats I ne No Collection Also on Newtown Bridge,
and in Metoriu Hall cliatswoid at 11 n in

Headtpuirti ra Aliatrulim Mission-Victorr), Pcmeil

slrcet
1.union._Literatim

tree Inquiries itclinmcils

MADVM I L\ ORNAS Hpttilnal Meet, Sun iilfchl,

7 SO Ml hint, st New lo« ii_nr Avenue_

MRS M HtANCIS Seance Sund it night 7 30, at

Kli Booth st Annand ile off Inifilgnrsl

?XJf W UlUllt II (Sidnei Soilety), lliom ia al - U.
J-N Mr 1 II Hill subjeit The Barren I Ig Tree

"

Lecture, WTDMSDAY NTM, 8 pin,
*

Tim Sealed

»Book Opened '_b
IIILOSOI'UICAL SUCH IY Ouema Hall Pitt si

-'

Sunda) 7 li pin, Ulseiiaaiou on 'Hie Old und

till New iheolog) (louliilllid)

_

I'UIlLTO_lN\niD_

SPIltirUAIlSM-Mr
mil Mis SULI11 AN Sundlt,

7 10 _SIi|i_; nil mu
. ¡I I

Itt st _upatuirs_
-Mrs linen Stindni 7 IO p m Jil

_i gent st lit) 4 doora from Georirt Bt_
SJP1RITU VI ISM -Mm suiniuuii, bund 7 15 nddr.
?J Clulrt prlv 11 lo 6 Sat exe 48 llisltirn wl

HOCIAL
Demoei 1 ed 1 r ipat,indi -Diimiiii t p m

Spkra Dwter Griser Swirl?, Chi)on Hiimlltiin

4^1 iltll Messages Irom 1 louiril -Miiilain 1 erry, bllll

_______ I' m 2I2A tin eland st, clt)

SI'lRirUAIISTS
ASSOCIVIION Of NSW will in et

SUNim I

pin lu Coiiionlli Hall, lli/ibclh
street Chiles for lists by »viril Mediums Cbllep
tlon VII welcome A I i rgilson pris S Mdioni sec.

SVDNrY"
lill ObOPIIH VI, SOCII 1Y Concordia

Hull 148 I ll/thetli bin et
Mr V ROIN1 I, w11) lirlure nt 7 p m bund it 1st

bepti inhir, on
'

GIORDVNO BRUNO"
Doi k Depot und Lending 1 fbrar) lloiklns

buildings.
Spring street_
ST}, » N f Y O O N V I N r I O N.
K3 The 8ICONI) ANNUVL CON\INIION for the

'

Deepening of the Spiritual I ife,
.

will lu bel
I In the

PROTtsrANT HA! I Cistlercafcli street (near v
lliithurst street)

from MONDAY Jml Sept to 1 RIDAY, nth Sept
WSMONS- MONDVY Puier Muting 7 10 pin;

rUFSDAY to I IHDW Vfleniom Bible Reading 111
In 4 45 Interval

Meeline, (115 to 7 11, 1 tcnlng Med-
lin- 7 0 to 0 ir

Hie Muni ern of tin Bind will ho nssisted by th«
RfV CHAS INWOOD of tbi Kcswlik Contention,
HI V DAVID O DONNILL, of the Geelong Con

volition and
RLV 101IN URQUHART

Hi nins of (»nseerutlon lind I illh will be used.
Coplis may bo

purchased
at the Hall

I frht refreshments nu) lie ol tallied at the bill at th«
lim of Hie aftonioin kcnJouk

SIÍ0IU MIDDAY ADDRIS3IS will be given by til«

Reí CHAS INWOOD in the (cnteiutry Hall, York st,
dull) from TUfSDAY, Sept J, to I rlday Sept II,

from 1 15, closing at 1 DO p
in

sharp Business mrn

and women uri specially invited to he present at ttics*
?nu tings

Rev OAVOV 10N1 S M A
,

Chairman

Itiv II I G 110« I Uni bee
'

_A D 1IIVS1R lion TreaB_
SYDNbY OONVINTION.

ADDRLSS TO MINISIT RS

In connection with the Second Annual Convention

(as ndlertiaed above)
The Rev CHAS INWOOD, of Ki hu ide Convention,

«ill deliver au Addicss to the MlulsterB of Hie tnrloua
Christian Chun lies in Hie

PROTIS1ANI HAU CASTIIRI AGHbTIini,
on MONDVY, 2nd Sept, at 11 KI u in

Subject
'

Uti hebwlek Contention its Message and
Ils Method

"

_Ret CANON TONI S M A Chairman

ÜMVIRSAL
HltOllll RIHIO» and HU OSOPHIUAU

SOCII 1Y

Unaorlari'it! an 1 Non political
Wl I KI V PUIIIIC Ml I IINGS

I VritY SUNDVY fix 111 7 HI to 8 IO
pill,

AT 1« CARRINO TON bl III LI _WYNY VRJOSOUARP

WOMANS Christian I elm rmiei Union Sydney
Ilr mill-Alum ii Mu lim, Wednesdiv Vftcrn >oi>,

I Heidriiuirtcn llilili Hull littst Spkrs Mrs«

No,an_ (Ausl_|ires
),

Jlev N_! Cocks, Mrs
0_Sjnith.

WORK OUI YOUR OWN S VI VA 1 ION-KNOW lilli

ITtUllI- No ixeusis lor ifcinranou will be ne

rrptod nt (he Day of ludgmeiit Read (JIlltlbTI N
DOM AS! RAI

'

THOMAS and CO IIOOKSI111 RS

_11.o in uki t 1 rln Is Id_
YOUNG MIN S CIIIIISIIVN ASSOCIATION

IO MORROW I 45 PONG SI RVICb,
4

15,
It. v ANGUS KING

.

mr ti"aciunCs oi ilsus about salvation
*.

7 JO, Young Muih Own, Mr O Howat

_I _ CU VNNA, Aetb.g Gen_Sec
?\rOUNG WOMINS CII1IISIIAN AbSOOIAlIÖHI

X HU castlen ii(,h hlreel

fOURTII AUSTRAIASIVN C0N11 RI NOU, I

September »
0 T

Ullin' Rf ADINGS each morning 10 80, by Rev JOHN
URQUHART*

I ich Afternoon PVPFRS on 1 W 0 A Work and Alma.
MONDAY 8 p m -PR VI I It Ml I UNG
lill Sim, 8 pin- Women and the Intellectual

I ife,
'

Mrs I ANDf HSON
'

What Hie Y W C A
i in do for the Intellectual 1 Ife of the Nation

"

Mina SPf NO1 It

WTDNISim 8 p m -
'

Women mill Soelnl 8ortice
"

Mm MVCDONVI!) MA Hie Y W C V im lill

Vvuiile to Sot I ii Smile
'

Miss bl I NO1 I!

Till RSlm 8 pm- \\ unen mil Hie llillgious I If»

of Ihn Nation
Ia!) Ill NWK K Hie Place of

lin Y Wf A In the RelUloui 1 Ifi of the Nntlon
.

Miss SI'I NCI It

TRIHAY 8 p 11 - CONSI OKA (TON Ml 1 TINO lilli

UNIIfl) COMMUNION Si lt\ ICI

BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENTS.

A1
IK

DR. TILBURY I OX 1 iicjuiiil s flimoliH Skin Spci lal

ist, f C/I MV CURI cuies all bkln Diseases, wort!»
its weight in gold

Plticr, 51 POST IRII
Sole Agent I

*?

_HINDI ». Chemist Mosman, NSW

EOO.MA
CURfl) HY <

OI I KIP*
AH TF.8TFD WITH ORf Al SIICCFSS IN

TUB MfLBOURNF HOMOEOPATHIC! HOSPITAL.

_Jars 4s 61 and 2s Od, postage 4d extra
PATTINSON and CO Ltd, 160 Pitt etrcet and all

CUKMISTS _Sydney Depo__M_I_Jlorwltr 1_Pitt st.

IN
th« fashionable ten tren of the world P I) Corset*
nre lecognlsed the mundar I_

D CORSfTS ara essential to the perfi 11 Cnatiiniâ
oi fffect anil arc endorsed by faahli n nulli rllies

IK Talk of Sydney Hie topi« of Ibu hiiIiiiiK.
Women s Work Fxhlhitlon Show G hep n to 11

rnill. "IDFAL" HAIR DYflNG COMB-«ilour»~li ne

-a. any shade Awarded Gold Medal V lenna
I xi oai

tlort
10J0

Post free 16s Ikl STI III INO PARI OUItS
(late Fillson Pari ) Bole Agents ¿Oil pill si npp Cn

_MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.
líLrí11'2l\8 .°.1' «'i,PS~WATii7rrm,LT~nTjTFT,
;»-J tho Selected and l'lidgcd Candldalu of No 2 Lai
bow League,

'is«

-

$». *, AQNEW, flea,

'
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CHAPTER XXII
- Continued*

r Mrs Thlstlethwalte now took up the parable I

"Prided herself on -»hat should have been'

her shame-her extraordinary appearance
with that unfortunate hair, nor speech, her

manner, and many little things which sug-

gested that in a disreputable way ano was pro-

bably connected Avith a good family Again
and again I Btrove to show her, as Henry
will boar mo out-"

"You did everything, my dear, every-

thing "

'

That she should try to flt horselt for her
lot in life," went on the lady "Try to be-

come like her companions, good, plain, hearty

girls, and strive to avoid undue notice, which
could only bo to her detriment

"

"Sho was always known as 'The Duchess,' "

put in Mr Thlstlethwalte.
"I couldn't rebuke tho girls for calling her

bo I told her it was but the due harvest of

her pride and vanity and folly, but nothing

would cure her of tho silly notion that she
was superior to the others She was very

quick at her lessons, I admit, but chiefly, I

fear, from a vainglorious desire to excol,

and after a time I found it needful to de-

prive her of all her books but the Book, as

,
.they were unfitting hor for her station I

did all I Could for Isobel."

- "More than any other one would," chimed

, in Mr Thlstlethwalte, who, when the "In

- stltution" was In quostlon, was ovidently ac-

customed to drop into tho position of chora

gus

. <._, "Isobel-that was her name, then?" saul

-* Asho ,

* I "Yes, it had been given by her mother-a

poor unfortunate, I fear, who died in tho

workhouse from which wo rescued the child

.Sho had no other name, of course, but all

<.
-our girls in the same sad case we call Brown,

?> at is safe and unremarkable She had u vio-

lent temper, too, as woll as a most stubborn
i will, and partly because I thought she would

bo a trial to any mistress, but chiefly because

X, wanted to have hor under my own eye,

J kept her in the Homo long after the usual

i time, but with very great difficulty, as she

Importuned ovoryono to got away, but the

,i directors, I nm glad to say, showed a propar

-^spirit, and recogulsod that my wishes should

havo some Avelght-"

"It would have boon strange, indeed, had

they done otherwise," murmured Mr Thistlo

"thwalto, but his spouse, now fully launchad,
rolled on her way regardless of interruption

" Asho had no doslro to interrupt her It
'

was seldom, indeed, that she seemed so good
i

a listener He lay back in his chair, smiling
Jaintly to himself as ho caught a glimpso jf

a slim, dainty nock, and a bright head boyoud
the ampio shoulder of th° intervening, Frau

Suppose Miss Stormonth were <o look round

what would follow? Tho question was a

piquant one But Isobel, after standing for i

while rapt in tho wide wonder of the scone,

sauntered away to the farther end of tho ter-

race out of sight Asho was relieved rathi-r

than otherwise If there was to bo any

dénouement! ho should prefer to keep the

strings in his own band

"When tho quostlon aroso of what should

bo done with hor," Sirs Thistlethwaite was

* pounding on, "a Aacancy had just occurred

In a laundry Really, It seemed quite a pro-

vidence I took pains to point that out to

her, and even to accompany her to the scono

of her now duties "

"Ah, it's that personal eOftort that tolls'

,. I've known Mrs Thistlethwaite go round tho

) refectory at breakfast time and taste OAery

" bowl of porridge," put in Mr Thistlethwaite
i I "Heroic1" murmured Asho

"I may truly say I havo done what I could,"
?. Blghod Mrs Thistlethwalto, "but-"

"Your protogeo did not recognise it," said
'Ashe

"Recognlso it' Tho ungrateful creature

decamped that very night-took advantage of

u a little oxtra liberty which had been given

her, and though she had no money, and every

inquiry was made, not a trace could bo found

of her Now I darcsaj it seems impossible
to you, but that young lady is the very Imago
o£ that poor lost croaturo

"

<~ "Of couTBO, my dear Emily, we-ahern-"

Jith
a deprecating cough, behind a nervous

hand-"we know A\hnt the world is, alas1_

the likeness may not bo so unaccountable "

"My dear Henry' The "indignant mien"

of Boadicoa must hive been bland compared

¡with Mrs Thlstlethwalto's outraged modesty

"It doos seem rather impossible to me,"

Bald Asho, interposing in mercy to "Henry
"

"I ought possibly to havo mentioned it sooner,

hut I was intoiosted in your story, and all

tho more as I happen to know the young lady
and her peoplo rather well

"

"You know hor, how Aery-interesting'"

Mr Thistlethwalto managed to ojaculato be-

fore his jaw dropped

"Of course, I know it oould only bo a

chanco likeness," said the lady promptly
"Which, I am certain, you Avili bo consider-

ate enough not to spoak of," Bald Asho "it

Avould bo pninful to anyone to know that

they had such a doublo aa your very unsatis-

factory protegee, and While, ns mon of the

"world, Mi Thistlethwaite and I of course,

know what the world is"-ho shrugged his

shouldors, and "Henry's
'

eyeglasB became

lambent with satisfnctlon "In this case,

however, that supposition may bo AVholly put

, aside."
"Of course-of course-friends of yours,"

murmured Mr. Thlstlothwaite, "but may I

ask-who-?"
"They aro one of tho best-known and the

oldest of Scottish famiiies," said Asho,

knowing that the hotel register would sup-

ply tho information it he did not "The Stor

months of Stormonth, and tho young lady Is

i
Sir David's only child I must havo o Avord

with them by and by, but really I got inter-

ested in your institution-makes all tho differ-

ence to hoar of such things at first hand I'm

» afraid, like most mon, I simply chuck roportä

when I got thom, but to hoar all about it, as

lou toll it"-with a glance at Mrs. Thistle-

thwalto

The doublo and single eyeglasB at once

concontialod their rays upon Asho, and if

during the next quarter of an hour his en-

durance Avas protty severely tested, at tho

end of it there wns little, Indeed, to bo known

about the Hobdon Home for Girls, or the

career of that luckloss inmato, Isobel Brown,

of which ho had not been put in possession

To the worthy couplo there was nothing sur

pi ising In his thirst for minuto information

»s to tholr "woik "

"A man of remarkable breadth and grasp

of mind-pity there aron t moro like him,"

bieathod Mr Thistlothwaito A\hcn Asho had

at last disengaged himsolf from his now

ii lends-no easy task.
'

I'vo seldom mot any

ono who showed such an intelligent apprécia-]

tion of oui labouis-of youl labours, my dear

t-and I was inclined to think him merely on»,

1 of your ompty-hoadod
fashionables-"

"You are always hasty, my doar Henry.

i Kow, if you lind asked my opinion-"
Tho echo of the words carno rumbling down

tho terrace aftor Asho Ho smiled, but it

was not Av holly from nrauaoraont His usual

cool, even
balnnco was a little upsot by tho

amazing favour chanco had done him. As

by a turn of tho kaleidoscope, his frigmon

tary facts and theories had suddenly talton

definite Bbapo Doubt and conjecturo woro

I at an ond Ile socmod to troad on air

Dinner Avas ovor boforo at last he got his

i opportunity The tenace, moro thronged

than ever, was a blazo of electric light, be-

ti ond which night and space hung Uko a vast

dim pall of purplo, the long line of lights

along tho lakosldo fiom Chillon and far

HW ay to Vevay lying like a golden embroid-

ery along its hem At the extremo end, in

r, a nook screened off bv palms, bo found what

i ho had boon Booking An empty chair, a

i book, a lace shawl, showed that Lady Stor-

month had been there, but for tho moment

, Ifcobol Bat alone by tho parapot, her eyes

gazing into tho darkness

She turned with a slight Btart,

i "Mr Asho!" she exclaimed

I -.In her tono thero was moroly that faint

»
flavoui of surprise with which ono grots tho

< appoaranco of an iudlfforont acquaintance

nowadays, when thero is nothing startling or

unoxpoctcd ia encountering such In quarters

of tho globo, compared with which tho tor

race at Caux is ns Bond-stroot or tho Park,

How easily and naturally tho manner of her

cow Avorld had como to her-tho thought

proBaed Asho's mind, as In his turn ho ox

.

"
claimed.

* "Miss Stormonth'"

I e It his volco conveyed admirably simulated

i »urpriso It hold a noto of koon self-con

rratulatton, of deep satisfaction, as ho ad

'*' dod "I am fortunato, lndood, to meet you

fraT°
"

.

"Half tho world seems to bo nero," said

Isobol ns carolossly as though tho sudden

" sight of Asho's palo, handsomo faoo had
' "

brought back no black and bitter momories

Instead of tho strldont voleos, and tho

lU
carlsh lights thrown as upon a sorcen against

tho dark immonsity of night, there carno back
'

to her tho dreary autumn stlllnoss and tho

twilight gloom overhanging tho Aldor Pool.

'Again sho seemed to stand amid tho dark,
1 !

rotting leaves whllo Asho spoke to her of tho
u

little old Bible, Avhloh to hor had been as the

fruit of the tieo of knovflodgo of good and]

ovil Ho had known of that wooful tnlis

1

man which had chaugod all her life-moro,

ho had helped to put It into hor hands, since

s toy his hints ho had roused that storm of

nain and pride in which sho had sought for

m it to her own undoing How much moro

might ho know-was it something doepor

\ than Chance which had brought him hero?
1

The panlo-struck quoBtlons darted through

ïsobol's mind, while Asho went on

"I heard from Dady Carruthers that you

»yere sufficiently recovered to start for tho

south, and I have often wondered since how

you might be-but you are better'now-really
better?"

Tone and look gave warmth and urgency
to tho Avords. His quostlon permitted a

long, Inquiring look into hor face, but though
ho might delight his eyes in its fairness.
In tho chequer-work of lifent and Bhado mado

by the broad palm-fronds, even his eager

scrutiny could not read what might bo bo

noath its faint surface smile.

"Better? I am perfectly well!" exclaimed'
Isobel. "Indeed, everyone was far too

kind to me. I feel rather a fraud-as ifi

I had secured a great deal of sympathy'
under false protcnees." Sho cast a quick
glance behind her. Would her mother never

como?"
"I am relieved to hear it: that you are

botter, I mean," said Asho, smiling, "as I

feared that I Avas partly to blame for your

illness.'-" Thero avus tho hint of a pauso

beforo the last word.
"You?" with a slight, wondering laugh.

"Oh, yes; I romornbor that damp, dismal day
by the

river. Perhaps it was not very wiso
to stand so long among the dead leaves, but
if that had anything to do with it, T should
be obliged to you rather, as, had It not

been for my little illness, we might not have

set out upon our travels-at least, not so

soon." There was no faltering of the voice,
no failure of the

slight, but steady smile.
"Then you aro enjoying your now experi-

ences?" said Ashe.
"Of course I am!" lightly. "Who would

not, when everything Ib so new? When I see

people reading Tauchmltz books or playing
Brldgo, instead of looking at the Rhino or the
Alps, I begin to think that, as you once tried
to impress tipoi» me, I havo gained more than
I havo lost."

"I think I should go oven further now,
and say that it has been all gain to you,"
said Asho, with a quick glance at her; but

Isobel had turned slightly away, and was

gazing down at tho scattered lights of Gllon,
which like so many fireflies gemmed the
blackness far below. "It is geting rather
late for Switzerland. You are bound for
Italy, I suppose? Have you decided on

your
route?" he asked, as Isobel made no response
to his last words. His slight change of tone
seemed to imply courteous acquicsoonco In
her supposed desire for a chango of subject.

"No; wo have no plans except to go where
wo Uko and stay as long or as short as wo

pienso-the world and the winter aro botore
us," with a laugh which was hardly as gay as

the words.
"And is it to bo a long or a short stay

hore?"
"Very short, I fancy. My fathor dislikes

the crowd."

"It is rather a mixed multitude," said Asho
as the clash of the band and tho clatter of

many voices came surging again through the
screen of palms. "But for a short timo It Is
not unamusing, and there is some little

com-

pensation in the curious encounters one has
and the odd waifs that are thrown up bv the.
Btroam of travel." Ho pausod a moment,1

and then added, "For Instanco, I had quite
a long talk this afternoon with a nair of
typically British Philistines-broadcloth and

black beads, good works and respectability
-you know the sort."

"You forget how limited my experience is,"
said Isobel, rising, Tholr talk had already
lasted longer than courtesy required-too long
for her own peace and comfort. Under the

'

galling pressure of tho burdon of secrecy sho

had grown morbidly Bonsitlvo, and now her

A'aguo, flooding doubts of Evelyn Ashe were

rapidly crystallising to a distinct distrust, to
a very deflnlto dread "Mother has evidently
been dotalned. I think I must go and join
her," Bhc oddod, stretching a hand towards
the book and shawl.

Asho gathered both up.

"I shall point out the worthy couple to you
it they aro still hero, and then you can bo

in no doubt as to the typo afterwards. They
wore most communicatlvo," ho went on, as

Isobel moved slowly forward, and a white
shaft of light fell on

her pale, pure profile,
"beginning with the fact"-ho stooped a little
forward to see her face the bettor-"that their
nome was-Thlstlothwaite 1"

(To bo continued.)

CHESS.
.

Hon secretaries of chess clubs aro invited to fur
|

nish now« of general interest Unpublished gnmes and
original problems in diagram (which Bhould bo nccom-1

named by aualvsl«) ore nlvvaj« acceptable.

I

%

PROBLEM No. 1008.-G. Heothcotç.
|

1 Third prize, "Aecadcmin Scncchistlevi di Varcggio."
Block (D pieces). |

White
(7 pieces)

?\VJnto to play and mate in two movea

Forsyth Notation Modified-<i, 3r, 2b, ¿U, 12p, IP,
3R, 3r, ¿k, 3p, 2p, 4P, OPJC. 2b, 1Q, i.

¡

Key -Counting from Black's QR. nquare, the initial i
letter of piece is put for the square Occupied thereby.
Numerals denote intervening

blank squares, Black

pieces in small t¿po.

PROBLEM No. 1002.-K. H. Gavrllovv.

Key: BDI.

Correct solutions from - r II Smith, II Iloper,
B J Stcnmng, TOI recman Once Moro, A. Pnce,

'

Black Bishop, II Porter, J M Cooper, J Han ey, i

Clemo, Once More, II 1' kersey, O U-ginan, T. P
,

E. M Fry, J ïoung-, II Porter,

PROBLEM No 1001-P. 1', Blake.
Key: 0R.3.

Correct solutions from:"-F."'11. Smith, B. F. Kcrscv.
|

Correct solutions not nhove mentioned have reached
us too late to score in tourney. Tiley will, however,

i

be acknowledged in our noxt issue.
I

ino ¡stoney Morning lieuld '

Ihirtoenth Inter

nutioiml Iroblem
louiucj

-

l'urthcr compétitive posi
tiona to lund -W mule Queen Bess, hon 1st (11)

the ¡sydney C L Continuous lourney emla with tills

niontli llecent results tun -.Nicholls beat bpeuce (2),
ileiidusou und Giles Henderson beat ¡Nicholls, Giles
beat

Spence, Kout beat Mackenzie

Miinhuttan C C defeated lianUin C C bj 10) 5J
Of the li matches played to date, Manhattan has won

7, IrunMIn J, and 2 were drawn
Or 1* Palkosku is editing tho new chess column

in the Prague journal, tilt, iiurodni ¿olitika
IUl Defence of the tauten s Gambit -In the third

game (Bays Laskcr, in the June lsaue of 'laskcrs ),

I had to fice tile Queens Gambit I was not wholly

unprepared for the ordeal, because my two losses at

Cambridge Springs, against Pillsbury and Schlechter,
and subsequent trials against strong amateurs at

Chicago and Philadelphia,
had impressed me with the

insutHcIcncy of the ordinary development of the Q
sido by P-<}ltt S or P-QB<¡, «nd caused mo to reviEL

my vlows on this opening I had finally rome to
the conclusion that Black, to keep the balance cf

position must in no way try to evade the simplify
ing tactics of White The position of White in the

Queen's Gambit presents no features that should in

duce Blnck to aim at an attack cither in the een ic

or on one of the winns Hence it Is the policy of
Blnck to wait until Willie discloses a plan of c-n

paign, or nt least until W hito lins completed his de

\elopiiient and therefore is obliged either to assume

tho offensive or to vvnBte time Then it is the

pijchological moment for Blacl to completo lils de

\clopmcnt and to begin on his part to pin sue lift

gresstvo tactics lo execute this progrimme It is

necess-iry to exchnngo the developed pieces of While

tho OB and the Qht so that the choice of ninnoeiiv re s

open to White--vnd with which Bluck cannot esicn

Hally interfere-Is diminished in number and henee

also their Btremrth weil oneil Thus the llfth moy e

of Black Kt-K6, was reasoned out by me It Is

true that ns n consequence of this manoeuvre ti e

White QlvtP, after the CNClnnce of Kt« approaches
tho centre lint the forces being equally developed
tho pawn position if its mobility is normil is not of

much moment If White has a superiority of pawns
in the centre or on the K side Block hos a counter

balancing advantage on the O Bide And why ti e

olio should be of more vnluc than the other I cannot

seo I renllv thinlt that in the arising situntinn

White Ins more difficulty In advancing his pawns
than Black

CITY OF LONDON O.C.'

Healey v Loman.-Played in tile City of London

O.C. Championship Tournament:

White-P. Healey. Black-It. Loman.

1. PK4 PK4 20. Kit PR4

2. KtKBS KtQB3 21. RKKt KIIÏ

3. PQt p,p 1 22. QQ7 11KB

4. KtlcP KU33 ¡KI. PK8 QHIll
6. KtxKt KtPiKt 24. Q«l>(0-i7)QHO-|
a. 11Q3 PQ4(a) 25- 1'xPch lui»
7. PK5 IUQ2 20. QxKRch QxQ
8. Castles, IUQB4 27. KtxQ KxKt
0. PKB1 KtxB 28, PB6(d) PxP

10. QxKt BQD4ch 20. RKW KB3
11. BKS QK2 SO. ttxRl» , . HKKt(e)
15. BxB QxBch 81- «K3 PQS
l8. Kit castles

'

82. KQ» KK4
14. KtQ2 TQR4 83- PKR4 KKS
16. KtB3(b) BR3 34. RQ PQ«
M. QB5 Bxit 35. RKdi KU«
17. KtKtS Bxl'ch .".». RK« UQ
18. Kxll pKtS 37. IlxP PQ7
10. QR3 QxPch(e) 38. Resigns

(ii)
A Rood continuation, and unices White ox.

chantres off tho pawn», thus freeing; the. doubled one,
the king's pawn Is likely to prove a weakness, as he
cannot safely piny PKB8 owing to the difficulty he

will havo in castliner, and li PK5 the support of this

pawn hampers his Rame,

(b) KtKt3 would have prevented the threatened loss

of tho exchange, but the open QKt filo is rather against

it, and thero is u decidedly tempting" development

open
on the king's side.

fe) Tho capture
ol the pawn and with the quten on

I the right diagonal
should now prove sufficient to suc-

cessfully »tteim to the threatened position,

ft» White had no alternative exchange by 26 KtxR,

as Black can Play QKBch instead of ttxQj 27. KtlWch.

Mid? as he Is now at Jesst one pavrn to ti- good, it

1Ï evident that Black did well to «Tlvo baolc the e»

Ch(5tBlaclc
must now win, SB ho con now keep Whito'i

king completely out of play, and there Is nothing to

stop him from queening the pawn.-London "Times.

I

ANSWrRS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

I J, M, C: Noted.

I CURRENT LITERATURE.
THE INDUSTRIAL REPUBLIC.

|

Mr. Upton Sinclair doolaies, not as a drea

mor or a child, but as
,a scientist and a

.prophet, thnt a revolution will take place in

America within one year after tho Proslden

|
tial election of 1912 Ho sets forth his reasons

for this, together with somo instructions as,

I

well for running tho revolution, and for re-

gulating society after It has como about, In

"The Industrial Republic, a Study of tho

America of ten years heneo" (William Heine-

mann). Thoro are two or tUreo drawbacks to

tho world's accepting Mr. Sinclair as satisfac-

tory in his now rolo of scientist and prophet.
Ho has boen known to us hlthorto by a num-

ber of third-rate stories, by a book in which
he deliberately set himself to deceive readers,
and by another book which was only remark-

able because it sot forth with vividness and

accuracy a condition of affairs which was

actually existing. This then is his initial

essay as a prophet, and, so far as is known,

his first appearance as a seionttst has yot to

bo made. But, inasmuch as the world likes

to look ahead from tho comfortablo view-

point of an armchair, "The Industrial Re-

public" will be read with interest, if for no

other reason because it emphasises the dis-

content with which tho Btate of affairs in

America must bo regarded by thoughtful men.

High protection in tho United States has re-

sulted-as it must result evorywhoro-In the

enriching of tho scoros and the impoverish-

ment of the millions. "Wo havo como to the

stage," says Mr. Sinclair, "where,

industrially speaking, wo are a

nation of 80,000,000 pygmies, and a

dozen giants," and this dozen will in process

of time become one. The boasted increase

of wages to manual workers has been lost in

the increase of prices,
and the free citizens

of the groat republic aro exploited every day

of tholr lives in tho interests of protocted

industrlos and their offspring, tho trusts. The

Americans will not always bear this bur-

den, and the way to get ria of tholr Old Man

of the Sea Is, according to Mr. Sinclair, the

establishment of an Industrial republic.

Socialism is, of course, to be the redeemer

of American society. How, inquires Mr. Sin-

clair, was the salvation of the slaves secured?

By tho efforts of abolitionists who, when they

began work in tho oarly thirties, numbored

some eight or ten moro or less Insano fanatics,
and who kept on at their programme until
the slaves were emancipated. Thoro were,

of course, other causos for the Civil War
than slavery, but It is not convenient for the

purpose of this analogy to remombor them.

Who is to froo tho 80,000,000 Industrial slaves
of America? Tho socialists They woro

i a small and insignificant body a few years

i ago, though, so receptive is tho American

, mind of (ads and fancies in tho religious
'and social lines that thero has hardly over

been a timo when some crank was not ex

!

pounding his particular nostrum for. the

advancement of humanity at the expense of
some

poor enthusiasts But of lato socialists
can point to a numerical advance. Tn 188S

thoy voted 2000 strong at the presidential

election; in 1892 thoy had increased to 21,000;
in 1896 to 80,000; in 1900 to 131,000; and In
1904 to 442,000

Having thus discovered tho authors of this

coming rovolution, Mr Sinclair details its

philosophy. Mon, solitary and predatory in-

dividuals, found it convenient to unite into

groups; and, as theso groups grew, and the
surrounding conditions altered, the laws under

which they were governed woro changed. But

the persons who had tho administering of

those laws objected to the changes which
wero evidently desired by others, whereupon

thoro ensued forcible manifestations of the

natural evolutionary process In the shapo, for

instance, ot the English, French, and Ameri-

can revolutions. This (reed the groups, which
aro now nations, from political anachronisms,

and people oxpectod the millennium to follow

Immediately. When tho aristocracy was found
to bo as oppressive as tho monarchy, as in the

English case, or when liberty, equality, and

fratornity only became other names for

tyranny, as in France, or when, as in the

United States,'the equal birth of all citizens

proved no bai' to GlBring'íncqualItlcs in more

Important rospocts, then people bogan to

look round for some othor manifestation of

tho evolutionary process. Thoy havo found

this now-so Mr Sinclair says-in the neces-

sity for an industrial rovolution, for

the abolition of Industrial sovereign-

ty, and tho establishment of the

Republic which ho now prophesies. The

socialists aro going lo abolish tho monarchi-

cal stage, not violontly, it nppears Thero

is to bo no war; indeod, tho time of wnrs is

past. The Gorman Emperor may declaro

that tho poaco of tho world has been secured

by the co-operation of Providence with the

German arms; but Mr. Sinclair knows that'

the peace of the world is maintained, and will
never again be imperilled, and that by reason]
pf tho conviction of all poople that war Is an

anachronism. For instance, the United States

has no wish to cross swords with
Germany,]

and tho Gorman Booinlists will provont tholr

excitable War Lord from hurting peoplo \yith

his mailed fist. In America, the evolution

from an industrial monarchy to an industrial

republic will ho brought about by over-pro-

duction. The captains of Industry will have

no now markets to supply, and thoy will close I

down their works What is to become of tho

workers? Thoy will institute a fair division

of wealth and labour, they will tackle tho

giant over-produotion by means of shorter

hours of work and hotter pay; nobody will

rush after mero profits, whilst everybody will

bo satisfied with his modicum of labour ana

his maximum of pay. Competition will fndo

away like a nightmare when one awakoth,,

'and everything will bo for tho host in the

best of all wot Ids. This is to bo definitely

stnrled within a yoar after the PrcBldontlal

.election o£ 1912. Tho dato is worth noting.

I
THE SAVAQB CLUB.

Mr. Aaron Watson lias collected from

various sources what ho calls a medley o£

history, nnecaote, and rcminlsconco, and out

oí this he has madG an interesting book, "Tho

Savage Club" (T. Flshor Unwin). Of courso,

everybody knows that tho members 'of the

club, which was at first-half a century ago

mainly Bohomian, aro now eminently rospoct

ablo and conventional members of society.

Tho King is not now a membor, but ns Prlncu

of Walef- ho was a membor for somo "0 years,

Mr. Watson eIvcb tho speech in which tho

Prince replied to tho toast of his health, and

to the invitation to bocome a member. "I am

given to understand," ho said, "that your

qualifications aro that you must belong to

htoi ature and art, and also that you must bo

good follows. I feel that I can hardly nBpiro

to tho first qualification in order to bo a com-

petent member; but, if you will allow me, 1

will bo tho second." The Savages had, and

havo, an agïooablc way of inviting some dis-

tinguished porson or othor to be their guost,

and in this way they havo entertained a num-

ber of great mon. Thus, thoy havo listened

to tho wise words of Mr. Gladstone, who un-

bent on this occasion to such an extent as

to become almost frivolous. Lord Kitchener

bos enjoyed tbolr hospitality, and so havo

persons whom, if rumour is corroct, Lord Kit-

chener did not unroBorvodly admiro-tho war

correspondents
in South Africa. Over 40 yoars

ago thoy set an oxamplo In cosmopolitanism

which has within tho last fow months boon

followed, when thoy entertained a group

of roprosontatlvoB of the foroign press, Includ-

ing journalists from Franco, Gormnny, Russin.

Denmark, Belgium, and tho United States.

Of honorary mombora of tho club thoro worn

two distinguished
' Americans, tho lato

ArtomuB Ward, othorwiso E. C. F.

Browne, and Mark Twain. Mr, Wat-

son glvos us sovoral specimens of tho

'.genial showman's" wit and humour, but

those woro tho days in which men of unim-

peachable sanity in other respects used to

dollght In puns and in practical Jokes of tho

J. L Toole ordor, and in "spoofing." "Spoof-

ing" way bo described as the art of telling

lies impromptu,
and in such a manner as to

make a serious and consecutivo narrativo.

The humour may have boon noticeable when

mon of the calibro of Artomua Ward anti

Henry J. Byron Bwopped
'

Uos about the

Iformor

murdering tho letter's brother, ana

the lattor murdorlng tho former's father.

Thoro aro pages of it hero which ho who willa

may read. There is much about Mark Twain.

When this book was published he had not,

discovered tho joko about the stealing of the
Ascot Cup, which did him such yeoman ser-

vice during his recent visit to London. Every
whoro ho_wcnt he told about tho poster which
bracketed his arrival with the stealing of the

Cup, and every timo his audlenco would soon»
to havo wept with laughter. Tho germs of
this joke, and of that othor over-worked funnl
ment about a clergyman stealing his bat, are,

howovor.'to bo found in theso pages in the

story of tho loss of five ¡C5 notes at the
Savage Club. Hero also may bo found the
weary ghost of that'other joke about tho
humorous author who sits in a railway car-

riage with as sole companion a stolid person

who is reading his jests, and read-
ing thom 03 if they wore thC(

funeral service. "Nearly every Amorlcan
Minister to Great Britain has boen enter-

tained by tho Savages. Some of tho
members' manners, it would seem,
did not admit of softening. Melton
Prior, for instanco, would toll how Stan-
ley was always thrashing his nativo servants

and how bo went to sleep when ho should havo
boen on guard against revenge. To this rela-

tion, which pleased him not, Stanley's retort
courteous was a reforonco to Prior as "my
friend without hair." There ore numbers of

good stories in Mr. Watson's book, some of

them not so young as thoy used to bo, others
of thom old enough to deserve respectful bury-
ing, and some which must havo derived
their chief charm from tho persons who told
them, or of whom thoy were told. And yet
the effect of the book is distinctly pleasant.
It is Uko the conversation of a man who has
met many notable men, who tells his friends
about them. There Is an air of good-fellow-
ship about It all, and the charm is heightened
by tho excellent illustrations with which the

book is generously enriched.

Our copy comes from the Sydney Book
Club.

MISS CORELLI'S LATEST BOOK.
]

Miss Marlo Corelli's lateBt book is com-

posed of a longlsh Btory, which has already
been published under a slightly different

namo, of four short stories and an allegory,
which now appear in book form for the first

time, and of a preface Tho preface Is one

of those exhilarating diatribos against the

world, the flesh, tho devil, in which Miss

Corelli's soul dolighteth. Like its predeces-

sors, it takes up tho causo of the lovely

woman of genius who treads in tho paths of

men of genuls, and whom the por

Bons who pretend to bo men of let-

ters to-day assail with mud and ink and

other unpleasant things. Modern Journalism
is particularly displeasing to Miss Corel!!;

whether represented by tho editors who go

away sporting or fishing or hunting, instead

of minding their business, or by the under-

lings who aro paid £500 to work, and who

merely shirk their work, or by tho critics

who invariably sit in tho seat of the scorn-

ful when tho Immortal book of the woman

of genius comes boforo thom, and who mako

it a practico to write eloquent reviews of

their own and their follows' worthless traBh.

And the fashionablo world gets quito a hard

knock from Miss Corolll, always In the in-

terests of this mythical woman of genius of

hers. Lords and ladies and the Miss O'Oradys
fall down bofore vico elad In purplo and fine

linen; whilst tho personage that should com-

mand their respectful homage sits unworshlp

ped. The clergy, wo regret to say, are no

better than they should bo, Thoy aro all

out after money or preferment or popularity,

and they have not sufficient independence or

wit to recognlso In the god of Miss Corelli's

idolatry a great, pure and lovely activity for

good. Women, of course, are jealous cats

Jealous of their noble sister's beauty, of

her divine gifts, of hor marvellous taste In

dress, of the simplicity which foils their mal-

ice, and of the lofty aloofness which renders

her impervious to tbolr puny attacks. We

commend this preface to the attontion of tho

nobility and gentry of both sexes, In the hope
that they may reform and alt at the precious
feet of the lovely woman of genius. The

bad Journalists! we fear, aro past praying

for; if they1 won't hoar Miss Corelli they will

not be persuaded by us

Anyhow, the preface is to bo read, if one

gets no furthor. A century or so ago a

poet-who was not good Uko Miss Corelli, and

who, unlike her, thought that ho was writ-

ing of himself when ho wrote about genius

got into tho habit of writing profaces. An

unkind person said of these prefaces that

thoy wero "morely writ at first for filling,

to raise the volumo'B price a shilling;" and

without venturing to ascribe so mercenary

an object to Miss Corelli's impassioned lucu-

brations, it must ho said that the prefaco

docs fill up a gap, as it wore. For "Delicia"

i-3 meroly "The Murder of Delicia," writ

small. Roadors know* tho story. Delicia

I is tho woman of genius. She is married

to a beautiful man, Vfho bocomes Lord Carl-

yon, nnd whom sho loves to such an extent

"that sho keeps him in luxury out of the pro-

fits of her books. Ho is a mero
,
animal,

and when ho behaves accordingly Delicia is

surprised, and grows sarcastic, and then

?n rites a masterpiece and then dies, "Mur-

dered by Love," walls Miss Corelli; "Sudden

heart failure," said tho coroner's jury or tho

I objectionable press. Tho melodramatic elo

Iquonce about and by Delicia takes up two

1 thirds of the book, and tho balance is de

|
voted to tho four little melodramas, and the

i allegory, and the preface.

Wo have copioi of "Delicia" from Messrs.

George Robertson and Co., tho Sydney Book

Club, and Dymock's Library.

NOTES.

I
Messrs. Angus and Robertson forward "The

Romance of the Swag" and "Send Round the

¡Hat"-collections
of new short stories by Mr.

Henry Lawson which they have juBt pub-

lished Thoso stories have all Mr. Lawson's

'charm and directness of narrative, all his

i love of the buBh and his admiration of bush

mon His intimate acquaintance with the

ways and habits and cu«toms of shearers

and rouseabouts and "sw aggies" generally

is brought out In different ways, and each

way has its own force Thoro is tho lovo

able "Giraffe," tho long slab of a follow who

is always sending tho hat round for somo

poor mato who has mot withj an occident or

for some wrotched woman who is ordered on,

or to glvo a now start In life to somo cn

torprlsing youth who has failed up country,

and who thinks ho enn do better elsowhoro

Or thero is tho rough hurnorlBt of tho bush

who avenges himself of a slight at a dance

by smoking out the company, or who gets

an objectionable suitor Into troublo with tho

lady whom-'he is courting by consigning an-

cient fish to hor as from him. Again, thore

is tho lovesick swain who forsakes his mate

and all for tho lóvo of a girl who has turned

him tho cold shoulder; and thoro Is this

same girl who sots out on
a pilgrimage after

her disgruntled suitor in the garb of a Sal-

vation Army lass, Mr Lawson has tho knaok

of making such personages Hvo for us, and

though his pictures aro somewhat sombre

thoy have movement in thom, and occasion-

ally tho movement is light

The publication In choap form of the late

John Farroll's "How Ho Died, and Other

Pooms" (Angus arid Robertson) will bo ap-

preciated by the many admirers of this sin-

cero poet and of his work.

"Brewster's MllHonB," by Goorgo Barr

M'Cutchoon (Collier and Co,), enjoys mnr

vollous popularity in tho United States. Wo

havo a copy of the third edition from Messrs,

Goorgo Robertson and Gompany, tho Urst

two having boon published and cxhaustod In

May of this year. Tho story concerns itself

with a young Now Yorker who has boen loft

a mlllton dollars by his grandfather. A

fow days aftor this ho is loft Bevon million

dollars by an undo on the singular condition

that on a given day ho la penniless. Young

Brewster accepts the condition, and forth-

with starts on the difficult task of getting

rid of a million dollars in less than a j ear.

Ha must not give, or recklessly gamble tho

money away, bo moat not be more than

ordinarily dissipated or ondow Institutions, I

or subscribe extravagantly to obarlty; ho
j

must not only bo without a cent on the day

named-his million mUBt havo vanished with-l

out leaving an asset bebind. The problem

la difficult, and American novol-readers hay«.

evidently found It intoroatlng., Playgoers
hore are to get It staged shortly, and they

may like to seo beforehand how tho plot

goes.

From (Messrs. Ooorgo Roborston and Dy

mock's Library come copies of Mr. S. R.

Crockett's latoBt work, "Mo and Myn" (T.

FlBhor Unwin). This is a story which ap-

peals especially to stamp-collectors, "Mo"

being a boy who narrates the incidonts, and

"Myn" being a girl chum. The disposal of

precious stamps at profitable prices is varied

by lovo adventures, which end in the partner-

ship being dissolved after a curious but satis-

factory fashion. - r

"Thn Narrow Margin," by Annie Thomp-
son (Slsloy's), which Is now in its second

edition, will mainly interest readers here, be

causo its scene is partly laid In Sydnoy. Wo

havo a fashionable Sydnoy widow, who is al-

ways flirting and breaking hearts, but who is

finally conquered by a person who turns out

to bo the lost husband of a friend of hers.

This person got himself lost on purpose to bo
rid of a wlfo who wearied him. She comes

out to Australia in order to obtain proof of

his death, and she arrives in time to prevent
his marriage to the widow, as well as his

phllandorings after tho silly wife of a subur-

ban orchardist. Tho story is not particularly

convincing, and its lntimato descriptions of

woman's weaknesses aro cmlnontly feminine.
In his introduction to "Poems of Lord

Byron" (T. C. and E. C. Jack's "Golden Poets"
series), Mr. Charles Whlblcy dwells on tho re-

markable uniformity of the man and his work.
He. does not mean only that "Don Juan," for

Instance, Is in ono aspect a mero paraphrase of

Byron's experience but that Byron's passions
and opinions aro interpreted in his verse.

Not, of course, that Byron is to be identified

with Don Juan or Harold or the Corsair or

Manfred, but that "he invites us to contem-

plate his heroes (or villains) by tho light of

his own temperament." Mr. Whibloy is not of

those who consider Byron to be no poet for the
reason that he is no longer the popular idol,
that he has been eclipsed in public favour by

Keats whom ho dubbed "mankln," and by tho

romantic school which ho abhorred. "Ho is

neglected by those whoso neglect is a tribute

of praise. . . ho lives still in the books of

others, who, refusing to accept tho laws which

ho laid down for their guidance followed the

splendid example of hiB lmpcrishablo genius."

Mr. Justin Huntly M'Carthy, who has beeu

silent for a long time, presonts us now with

a story "Needles und Pins" (George Boll and

Sons) which is
'

founded on some alleged In-

cidents in the life of Francois Villon, the

first French poot. According to tradition or

tho history accepted by Mr. M'Carthy, Villon
married tho Katherlno do Vaucolles, cele-

brated In his versos, and went to Poitou,
whero the lady's estates were. Hero he had

many moving adventures. Louis XI., for in-

stance, casually dropped In on him and his

wife when they wero quarrelling one fino

day, and used both of them as pawns in the

deep gamo of statecraft that he was playing.
Tho King's Btrategems did not work out as

he had expectod, but that docs not detract
from tho intorost of the story. Our copy
conies from the Sydney Book Club.

DRAUGHTS..'
-»

All communications for this department should be
addressed to the Editor, "Sydney Morning Herald,"
Pitt-street, Sydney.

O.S. (Helensburgh).-For position, thanks.
F.T.-You will see later on how it is done. If you

can give play I will bo pleased to give it.

Solutions from O.T., Con. D., W. Harris, J. Boyde, J.

Brown, O.G., and J. Wilson were correct

'
SOLUTIONS.

PROBLEM No. 10.16.

By Geo. Smith (Helensburgh).
.Black men-1, 8, 20, 14, King on l8.

White men-0, IO, 12, 21, 27, King on 7.

White to play and win.

12- 8 27-24 14-21 «2-27 0- « fl- 2

.3-12 20-27 7-32 25-30 80-20 .

2"r-22-
'

10- S 21-17 21-25 »nd White win»,

PROBLEM No. 1037.

By Lyman M. Steams (N.B., U.S.A.).
Black men-10, 20, Kings 8, 12 21

White men-ia 25, 20, 32 Kings 14, 30

Black to play, White to win
19-24 0-121 24-27 21-30 80-2»

14-18 28-10 20-28 28-24 23-^0

12-19 12-19 10-20 20-27 White wini

18-23 82-28 30-32 32-23

-a.)
10-10 32-28 11-10 18-14 17-10

020-22 30-11 2 22-18 21-17 23-20

bS-12 2S-IP 20-24 3 20-23 White wins

- (2)
10-10 12-19 "24^-27 10-28 White wins

23-10 22-18 20-23 30-32

(3)
21-17 17-14 12-18 16-23 White wini

18-10 20-23 23-14 18-10

(a) 32-28 onlv draws

(b) 24-27, 23-17, 21-14, 23-18, 14-23,
20-3 White

wins î

(b) 24-8 same-as*above.
White wins

PROBLEM No. 1038.

'By Geo. Smith (Helensburgh).

Black. !

White to ploy and win.
,

,

PROBLEM No. 103». f

By J.
'

T. Cordon (England),

Black'men-2, B, Kings.20, 29.
. ' i

WlUto'mcn-1», 22, Kings i, 11.

Black to play and win.

Our colyers will lind this a hard nut' to crack.

CAME NO. 1003.-DUNDEE.

. (By W. Veal, Southampton.)
12-18

'

25-22 25-22 »22-17 17-13 13- B

24-19 s-H 0-10 13-22 14-17 5-14

10-20 10-15 16-12 20-17 21-14 l8- 9

22-18 0-13 1- 5 0-13 IO-17 10-15

11-15 22-18 1-32-28 30-20 23-18 2S-18

18-11 5- 0 11-15 13-22 17-22 15-10

8-24 20-25 18-11 26-17 27-23 18-15

28-19 10-14 7-10 2- 7 7-10 10-W

4- 8 . Draw n.

(a) I offer this to draw and correct Scottish tomney
game, yyhorc Mr. Bryden played 2S-24 and lost.

ii;

23-19 22-17 81-27 15-11 6- 2 36-19

14-23 13-22 3-13 0- 0 11-10 20-24

27-18 20-17 27- 9 2-,9 2- 7 J0-20

0-14 bil-10 10-15 13- 6 19-23 24-27

l8- 9 12- 8 17-13 7-11 7-11 32-W

5-14 10-23 W. wins.

(b) forms following problem. Solution follows:

Black: 2, 3, 7, 10, 14, 10, 20. White: 12, 17, 19, 21,
30, 81, 32. White to play

and win.

Inste-id of 11-10, at note (b), 11-.15 seems to give

Black a strong game
Mr. Veal's correction of game 1099 priyon last week.

I am indebted for the score to the "Glasgow "Mall."

CAME NO 1001 -IRREGULAR

Played between Morare. Stormont and Mason.

I

Mr. Stormont moved.

11-1,1 23-11) r>-14

21-11) S-11 20-21
10-11 22-^17 15-21

30-10
' n0-13 28-10

(1-15 21-20 3- 7

20-21 13-23 25-52
7-10 25- 0 1-5

(a) In another 'gamo
inued :

1_ n - 4- 8 11-18

17-11 24-20 30-20

3- 7 15-24 14-17

25-22 2S-10 21-14

14-18 0-14 10-17

20-25 22-10 20-22

27-21 8-11 11-.10
11-15 22-18 20-11
32-28 14-17 7-10

15-24 21-14 20-22

28-10 10-17 '17-20
4- 8 19-15 .11-22

80-20 Drawn.

d.-0 i\as played, and con

17-20 8-11 2-0

31-15 23-18 21-17

7-11 0-10 11-15
27-2.) 25-21 38-11
31-27 5- Il 0-13

32-23 M3- 0 Drawn.

The State Championship Tournament.-Tile results

of this yycck'B contests: Wurnpck beat Drury,
after a

hard tussle,'and
stands unbeaten

;
wherefore ho waits

till the winner of the losers in declared, and who
plays

bim for the first prire or the second, and the title.

Warnock'«
chance of carrjing off Hie- flret prl/e and

the title looks rosy, ns ho lins to he beaten tyvicc in

succession by his opponent to win. The results of

the contests among tho losers:-Ware heat Lees,

CriOln beat Smith.

Tho pairing for this yveck's matches is: Drury

plays Ware, Grlilln has a bye. The score, stands n't

present;-Wai o v Drury,
tyyo games played, both of

which were drawn. The final contests are anticipated

to bo stubbornly fought, and some good gauio3 yvlll

be played ere the chalnnfon is declared.

Mr. kindred, of Brighton, England, says:-Tho

system of eliminating iilajqrs
who have lost n cer-

tain percentage of the rounds plnvctl on tho aggre-

gate- system "is yvorth considering. Mr. Gardner, Leeds,

? (insiders it would be unfair to those yvho did not

pluv ns many of the'competitors ns others.

The suggestion luntle in the "Herald" somo time

back, nH an improvement on the knork-out system,

vías that rounds of four or sit games ho ployed, the

winner of a match to score one point, drayvn matches

to count half a point to each; the competitor de-

feated tyvo, three, or four times, na agreed upon,

not 'to count unless he is one of the last four or

six remaining among the winners, and that there

should be four or six prises.
Tho scores of the last

four or six only lo count against each other, all

other scores not to count cither way.

In tho event of n tie for a place among those in

the running, .îounds to he played till the number of

competitors is reduced to four or six, or'as many

as thero nre prize«. I consider a fairer system could

not .bo introduced, , .-,..,
».

At on Eastbourne bdraor, opened by the Duchess

of Dcyonshirc recently, one of tho attractions was

a game at draughts with living pieces, yvlilch was

a pretty spectacle, much enjoyed by the spectator!,
?

Î

MUSIC AND DRAMA.1

Mme. Melba, through her private secretary,

Miss Agnes Murphy, forwards a kind of pro-

clamation in connection with her approaching
visit to Melbourne tho point of which is that

sho does not wish her many frionds and ad-

mirers to toko umbrago at her Intention to

spond 'her holiday in strict retirement. Tho

reason for the course adopted by the diva is

easy to understand, as her long journey will

bo made expressly in order to bo with her

father and family onco moro under those con-

ditions of leisure which aro impossible dur-

ing any professional tour. Mme Molba "re-

members with gratitude the welcome oxtendod

to her in 1902, and will equally trcasuro tho

compliments of seclusion for which sho asks

on this occasion." Already the groat singer
has had to rofuso many requests for public

nppearances during her visit, but under, no

circumstances will she sing in public. On

the other hand, this reigning representative

soprano of the oporatic stage in Europe pro-

mises to make every effort towards carrying

out a tour of Australia and New Zealand in

1909.

Tho regret experienced in musical circles

on this side at the cabled decision of Miss

Maud MacCarthy to termlnato hor musical

career is equally apparont in the columns of

the London press, whoro her talents hàvo al-

ways been warmly recognised. Whilst hard-

ly in hor teens, this classic player toured in

England with Mme. Alban!, played at the Me-

tropolitan Opera House, New York, starred

with the Boston Symphony Orchostra, and last

year in London gave concerts with Dr. Stein

hauor's orchestra, and throughout her career

showed a remarkable Interpretative power in

the works of the great masters. Her inten-

tion of retiring has naturally proved a bitter

disappointment to her father, Dr. Charles W.

MacCarthy, of this city, and ho attributes it

principally to loss of health. The samo mall

which bringe pross-cuttlngs notifying Miss

MacCarthy's intention of studying Thoosophy
has brought her father a Bad lottor to the

above effect, though thoro is overy roason to

bel levo that tho young artist will entirely re

covor with absoluto rest. Hor own descrip-

tion 1b that during nearly a year's retirement,

sho has tried "doctors, drugs, massage, rest

cure, Buxton twice, electricity, work-cure,

dieting, and mental healing"-but all without

avail, tho old nervous tromblo with the arms

returning with increased practice Dr. Mac-

Carthy, after roadlng this lottor, Is satlsfiod

that his daughter's step Was unavoidable. On

tho subject of her study of Thoosophy, with

which ho is not In the least identified, the

doctor says nothing, but a London paper

furnishes a vivid little account of Miss Mac-

Carthy's farewell appearance. This was on the

occasion of a locturo upon "The Value of

Thoosophy in Modorn Thought," given by Mrs.

Besant at Quoon's Hall, on July 10. Tho Irish

violinist thon playod tho slow movement from

the Beethoven Concerto, with grand organ ac-

companiment, "exhibiting all tho purity of

tone and genius for poetic expression which

has made hor ominont amongst the younger

players of our day." It was after this concert

that the player Informed the press of hor

Intention to give up music and to'study Thoo-

sophy, and the "Dally Mail" and many other

papers devote spaco to the subject.

Mr. Andrew McCunn mado his farowell ap-

pearance hero on Thursday, as after seeing

that the musical eldo of "The Dalry Maids"

production runs smoothly, ho will sail from

Melbourne for London. Having bcon bora in

1881, Mr. McCunn must be hailed as the young-

est oonduotor who over wielded the baton of

the Royal Comic Opera Company sinco its

institution more than 20 yoars ago. His ap-

pointment has boon amply justified, and he

has won the esteem of the Sydney orchestra,

who presented him on Wednesday

with a souvonlr of his associa-

tion with them. Tho departing musician is

the son of a Greenock shipowner, of artistic

talents as sculptor, painter, and 'cello player.

His older brother, Hamish McCunn, is a Scot-

tish comp'osor whoso symphonies havo beon

playod In many parts of the world. Andrew

McCunn, began his career at a few, months
beforo 17 yoars of ago, when ho was appointed

organist to tho Freo Middle Church, Green-

ock, from l18 competitors. Aftor four years'

work thero ho ivas appointed chorus-mastor

and sub-conductor to tho Moody-Manners

Opera Company (of which his brpther Hamish

was at that time, 1900, conductor), and later

)io toured for 2} yoars as conductor of Mr.

George,Edwards' Gaiety pieces. This led to

a similar position, during a tour of South

Africa that lasted l8 months, and from the

Capo ho carno direct to Australia to Join Mr.

J. C. Williamson's management. Had he stayed

until next Novombor ho would havo complotcd

throo yoars hore Mr. McCunn states that

Australia in all theatrical matters Is marvel-

lously ahoad of South Africa, and some day

he hopes to return hero.

Herr Loopold Premyslav, who had proposed

to tour Queensland and Western Australia,

and to glvo a Borles of concerts In Melbourne,

which ho has not yot visited, has now de-

cided to respond to an imperativo summons

to concert engagements in Europe. Ho has

already signed for concerts In Hamburg and

Vlonna for next February, and will now moko

appearances on route at Java and India. Ho

is already well known in Batavia and Cal-

cutta, and is assured of a welcome In both

cities. Horr Promyslav (jamo to this country

in tho course of biB world's tour quito un-

heralded, but in Bpito of tho difficulties thua

entailed ho mndo himself a favourlto with

Sydnoy audionccs owing to his extraordinary

exocutivo powor and largonoas and purity of

tone, which amply accounted for tho bril-

liant reputation ho brought with him from

Germany. The young virtuoso will sall this

morning by the Guthrie for Batavia, but nego-

tiations with Australian entrepreneurs aro

now nearly completed which should ensure

his return hore for a comprehensivo Austra-

lasian tour next Tear.

Llddlo's devotional sotting of "Abide with

Mo" having boon declared by Mme Clara Butt

to bo hor favourll1) song, a communication

from Mrs. Linda Prince describing tho first

performance of tho composition in'publio is

of interest. Mrs Prlnco stntos that Mme.

Butt introduced it at u morning .concert givun

by Mme Molba at Quoon's Hall, London, In

Juno 1897, the. occasion being announced as

that of the oporatic diva's final appoaranco

for the Boason. Tho now muslo was touch

ingly dcliverod by the contralto, with tho

piano acoompanlmont playod by tho com-

poser and tho organ part by Mr. Waddington

Cooke, and tho success was instantaneous.

The composition proved at onco ono of tho

most popular sacred piecos of tho day, ana

having already lasted a decado Is not llkoly

to fall oaBlly out of tho contralto repertoire

During tho present week our Molbourno cor-

respondent has kept our roadors fully

Informed by tologrnm of tho many

receptions lu honour of the famous

Bingor. MosBts. J. and N. Tait o\

pect their star to bo busily employed in this

wny until the opening concert on Soplomber

10. Mr. Konneilcy RuratOiil, by tho way,

was trained by M Sbrlglla, tho famous Paris

teaohor, and thon by Alfred Blumo and Slgnor

Tosti. It was whllBt studying under an army

coach lit Frankfurt, Gormany, that tho bari-

tone discovered that Els voice justified "a pro-

fessional career.

Miss Emma Templo will make her roap

poaraneo on the, stago in Molbourno next

month In a «oil-chosen part as Miss Pyo

chuBo, tho autocratic schoolmistress under

whoBo stern rule tho gymnasium girls praetiso

in "The Dalry Maids." Many pcoplo have

probably forgotten that beforo her long as-

sociation with tho Broughs In comedy, this

clover actress indulged lu the frivolities of

comic opera aud burlesque. She had an Im-

portant part In "Little Jack Sheppard," for

example, and happens also to havo boon pro-

minent in the only other gymnasium scene for

girls that has over boen stagod-tho ono lu

that vivacious comedy of PInoro's "The Ama-

zons." Early In tho run of "Tho Dalry

Maids," which will bo staged on Soptombor 7,

Mr. Howard Carr, a musician of oxporionco

from England, who is a nephew of Mr. Howard

Talbot, composer of "The Blue Moon," will

take charge as conductor,
'

I

Have You a-Liver?

mHERE IS SOMETHING MISSING in this
~L

question. "What is it? 'Have You a Liver?
is a very-simple question, and most

people possess
sufficient elementary knowledge of physiology to
answer it. The missing word in the headline is "Slug-

gish," and makes all the difference in the world to the

query, Have You a Sluggish Liver ? Most people suffer
at times from a "fit of the blues," feeling altogether
"

out of sorts," listless, languid, devoid of
energy, and

utterly brain-weary. They do not realise the influence

of the liver on the disposition. It is a splendid organ
of precision when active and healthy, hut just the

reverse when impaired or interrupted. It is the most

important gland in the body, and its
activity is abso-

lutely essential to our welfare and prosperity in
life.

Liver Disorder starts so gradually and develops so"

insidiously that it is not until some terrible breakdown
in health occurs that people become aware of the
effect of a lazy liver. It should act as a filter between

the blood and the food we consume. In popular

language, the liver is the sieve by which poisonous

products are kept out of the blood. Everythin« in

general, we may say, depends upon the work of the

liver. You have a liver, and if you wish to eat
well,

sleep well, and work well, it is your duty to assist

Nature by rousing it into healthy activity as occasion

may require.

How to Rouse Your Liver.

r Liver torpor requires intelligent treatment. Drastic

purgative pills and a whole host of other concoctions

are dangerous things to experiment with, as they create

more mischief than appears on the surface. The
common-sense treatment as commended and prescribed

by leading physicians of the modern school is a
morning

draught ot Kutnow's Powder. You simply take a

dessertspoonful in a tumblerful of water before break-

fast, and drink slowly. The effect on the system is to at

once take away that "tired feeling," and to have, as it

were, new life infused into one's blood. Kutnow's

Powder is delightfully refreshing, exhilarating, and

vitalising. It acts
specifically on the liver, causes tho

bile to flow into the proper channel, thereby entirely

and permanently eradicating constipation. But it not

only keeps the liver in order; it also has a most

soothing effect on the stomach, clears away all sour

products, and strengthens the digestive organs. It

flushes the kidneys, dilutes the urine, cleanses the

bladder, and expels all the poisonous matter from the

intestines. The appetite improves, headache disap-

pears, the nerves are braced, the brain refreshed, the

eyes brighten, and the whole system is invigorated.

Professor P. H. Griffin, M.D., says
:

"

I only wish

every soul in the world used Kutnow's Powder;

they would experience great benefit."

A GENERAL INÜH.M. ARMY

.WEITES: «¿Sffls

''104 Seymour-place, London, W, April 23rd, 1006.

"Dear Sirs,-I lia ve much pleasuie In stating that 1

have derived very much benefit from Kutnow's Powder,

and after taking four bottles am completely cured of

abscess on liver, contracted after a residence in an Eastern

climate of twenty years 1 now take a dose once or twice

weekly, and would not bo without a bottle.-I am, dear

sirs, yours tiuly»
"C. ANDERSON (General Rctiied)." ,L

REV. F. L. BULLEN
WRITES: i e Ii

\ ''Wellesley, Church-lane, Highfield, Southampton.
'

"Dear Sirs,-I have no objection to your publishing

my testimony concerning tho excellent properties of Kut-

now's Powder. I only wish I lind tried It years ago. In

my cast? it has proved to be an agreeable and gentle aper-

ient,
cleansing the liver and kidneys, relieving the brain

of any Bymptoms of pain or discomfort, and regulating

generally the whole organic system.-Yours truly,

"(Rev.) F. L. BULLEN."

HOWTO IMPROVE YOUR DIGESTION.

Kutnow's Powder Stimulates the digestive processes so per-

fectly that «rrors of diet are neutralised thereby. It enables you

to cat heartily without the dread of overfulness, flatulency, or

acidity, fuoplo of sedentaiy occupation icquiie periodical stlmu

latlon of the liver, which phns a most important pint in dlges.

tion. The bile should be discharged into the intestine to mis

with the food from the stomach, otherwise constipation will bo

very pionovmeed Peifeet digestion means perfect action of tho

stomach, liver, and bowels Kutnow's Powder acts concunently

on eachof these forces of digestion, hence its value in ensuring

regularity Another point of merit is its beneflcinl cleansing

properties, a dose of Kutnow's Powder cleanse« the Stomach,

louses tlio Liver, frees the Bile, and sets tho machinery in per-

fect workinc order.

IMITATIONS INJURE THE LIVER.

The Genuine and Original Kutnow's Powder can be had o£

all conscientious Chemists thioughout the world.

An enormous demand foi Kutnow's Powder is a daily oc-

currence, and by substituting a cheap but base imitation the un-

scrupulous medicino vendor makes a hugo profit thereby. Tho

liver rcnuiics very delicate treatment, and you must therefore

be careful to a\oid spurious substitutes, which frequently cnuso

irrenaiablo injury Kutnow's Powdoi is fefiongly iccomraomled

bv all the leading physicians for the stomach, liver,
kidneys, and

bowels Ask for Kutnow's, insist on Kutnow's. and refuse any-

thing but Kutnow's Examine the package mid seo Hint It bears
(

the fne-simile signature. "B Kutnow and Co, Lo"," and the íc

elstered trade-mark, "Hlrschenspiung, oi Door Lonp, on tim

creen calton in which every genuine bottle is packed, nnd also

on the greenish tinted label on the bottle itself. This signa

turo and trade-mark will enable you to

GET GENUINE

KUTNOW'SPOWDER.

SOLE PROPRIETORS,

S. KUTNOW AND CO., LIMITED,

41 FABKINGDON-KOAD,E.G.
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IMMENSE SUCCESS.

FROOTOIDS,
THE NEW CURE FOR

HEADACHE, INDIGESTION, AND CONSTIPATION

The immense number of orders for FROOTOIDS sent by post direct to the Proprietor is convincing proof that the

Public appreciate their marvellous curing power. They cure quickly, are elegant in appearance, and pleasant to take,

and, what is of the utmost importance, are thoroughly reliable in affording quick relief. You do not require to go on

taking them for a prolonged period, as is necessary with some medicines, which even then are mostly disappointing ; you

simply take a dose of Frootoids when ill, and repeat the dose if necessary, but generally one dose is quite effective.

i

Frootoids are immensely more valuable than an ordinary aperient, in so far that they not only act as an aperient,

but do remove from the blood, tissues, and internal organs all the waste poisonous matter that is clogging them, and

choking the channels that lead to and from them. The beneficial effects of Frootoids are evident at once by the disap-

pearance of headache, the head becoming clear, and a bright, cheery sense of perfect
health taking the place of sluggish,

depressed feelings, by the liver acting properly,
and by the food being properly digested.

Frootoids are the proper aperient medicine to take when any Congestion or Blood Poison is
present,

or when Oon

gestion
of the Brain or Apoplexy is present or threatening. They have been tested, and have been proved to afford quick

relief in such cases when other aperients have net done any good at all. It is of the utmost importance that this should

be borne in mind, for in such cases to take an ordinary aperient is to waste time and permit of a serious illness be-

coming fatal.

Frootoids act splendidly on the liver, and quickly cure bilious attacks that antibilious pills make worse. Many

people have been made sick and ill by antibilious pills that could have been cured at once by Frootoids. People should not

allow themselves to be duped into contracting a medicine-taking habit by being persuaded to take daily doses with each

meal of so-called indigestion cures that do NOT cure. Frootoids have been subjected to extensive tests, and have in every

case proved successful in completely curing the complaints named. i

A constipated habit of body will be completely cured if the patient will on each occasion when suffering take a

dose of Frootoids instead of an ordinary aperient ; by so doing the patient will require doses only at longer intervals, and

will so become quite independent of the necessity of taking any aperient medicine.

Frootoids have only lately
been placed on the Australian market. Leading Chemists and Storekeepers are now

stocking them. Retail price, 1/6. Ask for them locally, and so encourage business in your own district. If your Chemist

or Storekeeper has not got them ask him to get them for you. If not obtainable send direct to the Proprietor, W. G.

HEARNE, Chemist, Geelong, Victoria.

N.8.W. BRANCHOFFICE: N0, 5, 1st FLOOR, GREER'S-CHAMBERS,522 GEORGE-ST., SYDNEY.

COCKLE'S ANTIBILIOUS PILLS.
"I DO NOT HESITATE TO BAT IT l8 THE BEST MADE PILL IN THE KINGDOM."-Dr, G. F. COLLIER,

ia the
Pharmacopoeia oí th« Boyal College of Physician

of London.

FAMED AS A FAMILY MEDICINE FOR A CENTURY.

_-_INVALUABLE TO EVERY MOTHER OF A FAMILY.

The High class Washing Material

"VI YELL A" FOR DAY AND NIGHT WEAR.

GENTLEMEN'S Day Shirts, CHILDREN'S Frooka, LADIES' Nightdresses,

Night Shirts, Sleeping Suits, Blouses,

Pyjamas, &c. &c. Costumes, etc.

Obtainable

from the

Leading

Drapers.

I.
-

STOCK, SHARES, AND MONEY.

TOUR MONET TROUBLES
fcnmedlately Adjusted by a well-known and reputable Australian Firm, carrying on a clean and straight

budnee». Advances made, in town or country, from £10 to any amount, on Deeds, Furniture, Bond War-

rant«, Life Policies,
or other Securities, and Promiar-y Notes. Interest lowest obtainable. Leans existing

elsewhere paid off and placed on easier terms. AU business strictly confidential. Particulars on application.

CALDWELL AND WATT, 9 CASTLEREAQH-ST., NEAR HÜNTER-ST.

N.S.W. MONT DE PIETE D. & L COY., LTD.,
I M OABTLEBEAOH-STREET 7s, SYDNEY, and at NEWCASTLE, MELBOURNE, and BRISBANE.

EUSTACE BENNETT, General Manager.

MONET ADVANCED ON ALL CLASSES OF SECURITIES AT LOW RATES OF INTEREST.

THIS COMPANY WAS FORMED TO SUPPRESS USURT.

HATE YOU AN INTEREST UNDERA WILL?
Ii so, you can tura same into cash immediately by calling

on us. We advance Small or Large Bums

in au kinds ot Interesta under Wills, Settlements, Annuities, or any moneys or property coming at the death

»I a relative or friend in Australasia, Great Britain, or elsewhere; or will purchase same right out,

TEMPORARY ADVANCE ON DAY OF APPLICATION. LOWEST INTEREST.

EVERY PRIVACY. NO DELAY.
WE ARE ACTUAL LENDERS. OTHERS ADVERTISING ARE AGENTS ONLY.

Persons in the Country can bare their Faxes paid to Sydney by writing (or same.

B. MURRAY AND CO., |
17 ELIZABETH-STREET.

_between King and Hunter streets, Sydney._

GENERAL REVERSIONARY AND INVESTMENT COY., LTD.
! LONDON.

Estab. 1836. Empowered by Special Act of Parliament.

CAPITAL (paid up) . £000,000

BEVERSIONS (Interest» under Wills, etc) PURCHASED or LOANS CHANTED thereon at Annual Interest or

deferred payment.

Incomes advanced to person» entitled to Reversionary Interest« until their property falls into possession,

without being called upon for any payment until that evont.

_JAMES MALCOLM, Aust. Representative, l8 O'Conncll-strcct, Sydney.

.IX7HÏ PAY EXORBITANT INTEREST
" When you can obtain a PRIVATE LOAN to ANY

AMOUNT on Furniture, or any reasonable security

(without possession), MY CHARGE BEING FROM £2

FOR EVERY £10 ADVANCED, repayable in TWELVE

MONTHSf Apply to mc, and I will make you an

advance,
also pay off any existing loan.

NO FINES, ETC.. CHARGED.

O. W. GODWIN, 178 Phllllp-st, near King-st. city.

/I BEAT SLAUCHTER IN MONEY-LENDING
¡U at 106 KING-BT, 2 door« Irom Pitt-st.

ESTABLISHED SINCE I860.

I WILL LEND, and am prepared to stand by my

terms, as follows:

'£3 (or 10s, repayable 3a week, all paid up in 0 mehi.

£5 (or £1, repayable 6s week, all paid up in 0 mths.

£10 for £2, repayable OS week, all paid up in
12 mths.

I£15 (or £3, repay. 7s Od wk., all paid up In 12 mthB.

£20 (or £4, repay. 10s wk., all paid up in 12 mihi.

And upwards at the same rate to £25,000,
on FUR-

NITURE PIANOS, SEWING MACHINES (without

possession), DIAMONDS. JEWELLERY, PRO. NOTES;

alto, WITHOUT SECURITY, to any responsible person

in permanent employment. '

Existing Loani und Mort-

gages paid oil (rom other oíllccs. M. JOSEPH. 105

Hingst. 2 doors Ir, I'lttst. 1st floor, upat. T.. 1340.

STRICTLY
PRIVATE.-MONEY ADVANCED on Fur-

niture and Pianos (without possession
or registra-

tion),
Deeds, Personal, or any Security. No fines or

(ees. Easy repayments. Existing Loans paid off.

J. I1LOOM,
118, CORNER BATHURST alni CASTLEREAGH ST9.

TRUST
FUNDS to Lend on Mortgage and Building,

low int., no com. O. A. Raves, solicitor, 1)3 Pitt-st.

M! ONEY on Furniture on approved security, without1
remov. W. Berkman, 897 Eing-Bt, N'twn. T., 37854.

A,-MONEY
LENT BY A. WOLPER,

60 ELIZABETH-STREET, SYDNEY. 50

Between King and Hnutcr streets (eat. 1883).
Furni-

ture, Pianos, Sewing Machines, Deeds, Pro. Notes at

the following rates of interest:-£3 for 16s, £5 for

80s, £10 for 36s, £20 for 70s, and at proportionate
rates for larger sums.

EASY PAYMENT. Existing Loans paid off.

The public who had dealings with me in the -<ast,

I am sure of their confidence. Those who do not

know mc, I ask to favour mc with a call before ar-

ranging a loan elsewhere. COMPARE THE PRICES

and make your own terms of repayment.

My Motto is: "Fair Dealing." Office hours: 60

Elizabeth-street, 9 a.m. to 6.30 p.m. Branch Office,

65 Olebc-road, Glebe. 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.

pHEAP MONK Y

Advanced upon Furniture, Deeds, or any reasonable

Security at Lowest Rates, with fair treatment, at
l8« CASTLEREAGH-STREET, 186,

N.S.W MONT DE PIETE D. and I. CO., LTD.,
BRANCH OFFICE,

(Comer of Park-street).
SPECIAL NOTICE.-Privacy is the main thing in

your financial
affairs; therefore, our private entrance

next door (37 Park-street) is a special advantage to
borrowers.

N.S.W.
MONT DE PIETE CO., LTD.,

SOUTHERN BRANCH.
104 GEORGE-STREET WEST, near Grace Bros..

Advances Money at Lowest Rates of Interest on Pianos,
Furniture (without possession). Deeds, Etc.

TIUCTLY PRIVATE ADVANCES
k on Furniture,

PRO. NOTES, DEEDS,
OR ANY SECURITY.

London Finance and Mortgage Co,,
a ELIZABETH-STREET, Dear Huntir-ttTMta

rni

STOCK, SHARES, AND MONEY
"TMPORTANT TO BORROWERS
-*.

ALWAYS RrMFMBFK
when jou wish to BOHIIOW MONtY CHFAPIY and
I im ATFLV and AN ITHOUT 1 Ulli ICH \ to cal) on

M DA\ IDSON who Len Is on f URNITURF PIANOS
clc WITHOUT IOSSISSION or HrClSTRATION -lud

other Seeurltv it the folloyylng 1 OW INTrRr-STr
¿5 lent for Ifs ¿IO lent for 2.« £15 lent for

35s ¿20 lent for 45s £50 lent for i.5 15s
And larger Vniounts at Loyyer Interest

Adi anees on Deeds of I and from 4k per cent.
EASY HLl'AYMLN ra. \ND NO DLLAY OR UNES

M DA\ IDSON
Offices 5 and 6 Wentworth court (Ground Floor)

C4 FII7AB1-THSTRI IT near MNQ STRbhT

REVOLUTION IN MONEY LENDING

NOT TO CRUSH. BUT TO ASSIST BORROW TRS

JOEL PHILLIPS.

BUNG TUT ACTUAL LFNDER. CAN LLND MONF1
CHI-API it THAN ANY OhMCC IN S\DNfi In sum»

from £5 to £5000 I TRA»! IN MY OWN NUI>

1 liaye no big salaried manager no directors or large

staff of clerks to pay but attend to and do the bus!
ness

nrjself thereby
saying the liny j expense

CrBORROWrRS THIRI-FOHI- HA y F the benefit of
Til\T SAVING AND WITH GHI- \TFIt Sl-CRin
I xisting Mortgages nil 1 Loins 1 al I n(T in fe v hours
AD\ ANC1 S MADI- UPON PIANOS I URNITURI

TI- m LI I- H\ I KO NOT! S I- III-1 1IOI D 1 ROPI- R

TILS INTIRI-ST UNDHI «IILS and all Ml-ROAN

TIT F SI CURITII S Til \I)I lill LS Discounte 1 U\

MOTTO Courteous Treatment Chilli» Moncj Sharp

tiT Note Address 70 ( \S1llltl iCIH SIRfcKT.
ONL

DOOR FROH hlNG STItl 11 next to Usher s Metro

politan Hotel Ml eomuninieations receiyc Immédiate

attention_TI-1 "570

lb INTLRCOLONUI IMI-STMLNT LAND AND
BUILDING COMPANY Limited

Ijitaliliahcfl 1885

14 MOORI- S'lltl y r CITY near G P O

LOANS on Freehold Property or to Purchase or

Build repayable easy instalments.
ADVANCFS for short periods on Deposit of Deeds.

OPFIOr OPIN MONDAYS lill 0 PM
Tel 82»_W I D0UGIA9 Manager

EQUITABLI
PERMAN1-NT B BUH DING LAND,

ami SAVINGS INSTITUTION
OI-FICFS Fquitablc buildings litt and Park stree s

TO BORROWI IIS \DVANfIS mido lo bu} ir

Build upon opprovi I city or Rill urban freehold Seen
rities repayable bj

easy jnt-tilinents of principal and
interest Hep ij ni nts commence from completion of

buildings Properties redceme ! from fixed
mortgage

Call or write for Pampl let containing full information

_W ii

mM_CII_M)WICh _Manager

MONI-Y
TO IIND~ln large sumí upon I astoriil

Agricultural Sill urban an 1 City Pop rtlcs

Farms Municipal Ixians at 3) per cent and ii smaller
sums at 4 and 4J per cent for a terni of 3 5 or 7

years FNÛLLSII \ND GOLONIAI RFVEH8IOSARY
INTI- RESTS and Interests under Wills Purchased or

Advances made tlicrcon for a term of j ears it 5 per
cent General Hnanclal Business transacted

HARRY C ELDER!ON,
l8 NORWICH CHAMBritfl 58 HUNTrB STRFFT

mRUsr iunds to had at 4 plr ci-nt on

A
Clt) and Suburban freehold and Leasehold Pro

pcrtlcs Dalry Farms Stationl Selections O Ps, etc
also on Deposit of Deeds bcrip etc

ADVANCES made on Lil« I INTERESTS and RbVFR
SIONS under WILIS DI-1-ITS of Settlement Annuities
Life Policies etc or we will purchase right out

I AMES CAIIIttUI anl COMPANY

_10_IIuntcr street city

THE INDUSTRIAL AND IROVIDENT PfcS"
MANÍ-NT RUILDINÛ SOCIFTA
145 YORK STItLFT SYDNI Y

FI\FD DFPOSITS -Tills Society is now prepared to
receive dcposltB for fixed periods at Liberal Cnr-cnt
Rates

TO BORROWERS -Advances made on Approved City
and Suburb in Securities

BUILD1NO IOANS arranged cosy payments after
completion Call or write for prospectus containing
full information

_FRNEST J FLLIS, Manager

MONEY IO ~\ HD
AT LOWLST RATES on Apnroyed Freehold and

O Ps II fc RDSSrLL and SON

H
Falmouth cliamUers 117 Pitt street

ORTOAOF, Investment» wanted1 current Interest,
no com » E Hawkins, solicitor, 88 Pitt it

T'
llir HAYMARKET PERMANENT LAND BUIID

ING, and ISVLSTMFNT COMPANY Ltd
60 GL01í6i: SfRF ET HAYMARKKT fcatab 1880

Dircetors
I T Til LOGF. tiq J P Chairman

WM PillrcnARD Rio. JP (St Kilda) WAI
HARRIS 1 so II* JW MORTLLY fcsq II

J HUGOS
Lsq I FOSTFH, Esq

Office Hours
Mon lav to Frldi) (inclusive) 0 30 a m to 5 p m

Sntuidajs 0 lo n in to 1 p in Monday Evne 0 to ti

LOANS GRANTED I Ibera! Terms or on a Fixed Term
1 to 0 ye ira Building Loans arranged casj re

payments after completion
SMALI AMOUNTS (tentporarj loins) up to £60 on

deposit of deeds
repayable to suit borrowers

I ow Rates
GOOD BUILDING I AND city or suburb» on easy

terms Assistance to Build Easy Repayment«
FARMS 10 to 100 (or more) acres Glen Innes New

Fnglan I (or Sale or Lease T asy Payments
AFSistanco Given

F1\FD DEPOSITS received (or 1 » or S years Iligliest curret t rutes allowed
payable hall yearly

ROnntT B BARTON Manager
Sworn A ahmtor under It P Act

_

M"ONFY TENT PRI\ATEL1
TO ANY AMOUNT

ABSOLUTm WITHOUT SECURITY

ON THE TASIEST 1FRMS IN SYDNTY

II JILLrTT.
Bull s chambers 14 Moore street

I Mi

SAVINGS
BANK OF NEW SOUTH WALES

The rmstccB «re
prepared to LEND MONEY on

Mortgage
on Approved Freehold Securities at tbc Low

est Current Rates ol Interest
Legal expenses on the lowest scale
No valuation fees charged
Repayments by Instalments etc

,
can be arranged

Forms on
application

and full Information upon
inquiry at the Bank

D MITOHFIL

_ Managing Trustee

AUSTRALIAN
MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE

SOCIETY

Money Advanced on Freehold Securities at Lowest
Rutes of Interest Special advantages for repayment

No (ces charged (or inspection
O. HOWARD POP! Manager

Hcnd Office corner Pitt and King streets 8ydney_
ONEY LENT TO ANY PFRSON IN PERMANENT

LlWhOH Mr NT
NO SECURITY HI QUIRED

M'
ABSOLUT1 SECRECY

II JILLETT BULL S CHAMBERS
Tel 4544 14 Moore street I jrst ! loor

ritftUST FUNDS TO LEND at 4 per cent on CITY
X and SUBURBAN FRFEHOLD and LEASEHOLD

PROPERTIES DMRY FARMS STATIONS SFI EC
TIONS DFFDS SCRIP BUILD LOANS also on LIFF
INTKRF8TS and SHARES under WILLS DEEDS of
SETTLEMENT etc

J A MF S CARROLL and COMPANY

_l8 Hunter street_

S MAI I LOANS trim £.> low Interest 1ASYRFPAY
MF NTS strictly private no registration NO

\\ ORRY I ianos Sewing Machines F urniture I
conduct my business nn 1 lo n m) own monej No
extra expense R WAI LA( F lfin I Huibcth-nt bet
Markrt and Park nts Dally till fi Bat cig 7 to 3

UILDING and MORTGAGE LOANS arranged from
4 i cr cent also Country I ropcrtlei

FYRF and CO M Pitt street

B

MONI A IO
1

F NI) n HOL'* I ROI I UT\ at eurrent
rite» ot li 1er «I Am ly

Milli WS MOSUFY, nil MANNING, "Solicitors

_mirria than 1er« Moore street

M ONU TO I FM) -£6 u| warda upon Mortgatc
1 posit of Gcrllfieutca of rit|c life Polldn oi

personal security repu val lo
ly instalments or tenns

lo v interest no fees J O RF Al) 2. 0 Pitt st T S"~"

rpitUST MONEYS large and small sums no com
X mission charged II O Davey, convey 107 Pitt st

(for »otinuattoa n* Inda to Adrartumnenu.)

science notes;
W G P

.OHN MAYOW
'

In the middle of tho 17th century, whoa.

In spite of tho Influence of Francis Bacon.

the ronalssanco in sclonco bogan to roach

England, chemistry bocamo a fashionable

hobby, which included among Us devotees

Charles II. and Sir Christopher Wren. Among

tho pioneer experimentalists of this timo John

Mayow takes a high place, and It has boon

claimed that ho deserves a niche In tho

tomplo of famo alongside Nowton. Anticipat-

ing Priestley and Senecio by a century, ho

was tho discoverer of oxygen and of tho true

menning of respiration; but he gained no

credit during his short llfo, nor, indocd, aftor
his death for nearly 250 years. This mis-
fortune in the main ho owes to the vicious
effect of authority. Sclonco has not been
without Us dogmatism, its errors, and one of

tho most famous of those served to extinguish
tho light of John Mayow. . This was Stahl's

doctrine of "phlogiston;" In brief, 'that Uro

was_ a subtlo material substance capable of

ontoring Into, and being expollcd from, com-

bination with the other clements. This
hypothesis had a century of triumph. It

explained ovorything, and everything was

explained by It. Although it was overthrown
by Priestley, it lingered on, indeed, into tho

early yoars of the 19tU century. Thus thor«

was no room for tho true account of com-
bustion, the explanation of It as a rbomlcnl
combination between oxygen and other sub-
stances. Since he was rostorod to fame,
howovor, a fow details of Mayow'u llfo havo

boon unearthed. Born about 1645, ho entered
an Oxford collogo in 1661, graduated in physics
and practised in London and Bath. Judging
from his proscriptions, he was not moro suc-

cessful than the rost. For some reason ho
did not join, tho Royal Collogo of Physicians,
and thus remained professionally an outsider,
n clrcumstanco that did not add to his chance
of roputo. His real Interest, however, lay In

experiment; at first in physiology, later In

physics. Harvoy, who by sheer logie had
demonstrated tho circulation of tho blood,
had polntod out tho road, but few wero found
to walk thoroln. Mayow was one, and at
the ago of 23 ho published an essay on

respiration that bas« become a classic. Four
othor essays complote his works, which ho

Issued in a volume in 1673. Its dedication
Indicates that he had a glimpse of his own

genius. Tho first part of this volume is

"Do Sal-Nltro." Mayow's theory was that

the air included a substance essential for

combustion, both Inorganic and organic, and
he showed that this substance (oxygen, as we

now name it) oxisted also in nitre (potassium
nitrate contains three atoms of oxygen to ono

each of potassium and nitrogen). This has
boon proved by making charcoal and sulphur
burn under water by mixing thom with nitre.

The gas essential to combustion he called
saline vital air; salino becauso it oxisted

in nitre, vital because it was essential to

animal life, air because that was then, and

remained until the 19th century, a common
namo for all gases. He showed that this

was only ono portion of atmospheric air, and
that nitre contained only this portion. He

accounted for tho suction of the cupping
glass then in use by tho creation of a partial
vacuum as the air In it was used up by
combustion, and he showed that tho volunta

similarly diminished wheo a combustible sub-

stance under the bell-jar In water was tired

by a burning glass, and that what was left

behind (the nitrogen) would not support com-

bustion. He concluded that animals live
In air by abstracting oxygon from It,

and proved his theory under the bell-Jar by
the aid of mice. He was now on tho track
of a right vlow of respiration, the object of

which was then supposed to be to koop the

heart cool! He gave the boldly correct

statement that "saline vital air" was ab-

sorbas by tlie blood through the lungs, and

thus carried to tho tissues; and went so far

as to declare that In Uko manner tho gills
of fish abstracted oxygen dissolved in water,
again testing lils theory by showing that fish
could not live in recently boiled water. Inci;
dentally, he may be said to havo invented thn

pneumatic trough, ho almost anticipated the

undulatory theory of lfght, and he gave a

nearly truo account of trades winds and

waterspout». Ho died at the age of 34 in

1079.

I ANÍTONY LEBUWBNHOEK.

Antony Leeuwcnhoek (1632-1723) is another
17th century philosopher, on whom gome fresh
light han been thrown. He may be described
without much Inaccuracy as tho first (treat

microscopic, though ha did not invent tho

microscope, and though almost simultane-

ously ' Malplshl (IG2S-1C94) and Nchcmiah

Grew (1628-1711) wera applying tho lons to

tho study of plant and animal tissues. Born

nt Delft in 1632, apparently tho son

of a woll-to-do browor, ho was not
an optician as has been stated, but
was first cashier to a clothier In

Amstordaia. and subsequently bcadlo to the

council of Delft. His official titlo was cham-

berlain to tho sheriff, and his duties com-

prised opening and shutting the doors of the

chamber, showing honour and respect to tho

councillors, and acting, perhaps by deputy,
os general eleanor and caretaker. Tbo sal-
ary wns £21! a year (worth four or flvo times

ns much ns now), and ho held the position
for 3D years. The philosophic beadle, how-

ever, must have been a poruon of somo influ-
ence and dignity in his town, for he was in

1G80 elected a member of the Itoyal Society
ct London, and in 1698 Peter tho Great paid
bim a visit, to seo his microscopes. Those

wera alraplo lenses of very small dimensions

»nd high magnifying power, mounted in a

silver plate, and sometimes provided with

mechanical adjustments. They magniflod
from 40 to 160 diameters, and on his death

he presented 26 of them to ¿ho Royal Society;
but unfortunately thoy have been lost. Most

of his papors on his observations went to
the samo learned body, and between 1673-1723
they numbered not less than 376. As an ob

nci-vcr, bo wai remarkably keon, and ho

looked at everything ho could And. Carpenter
lins said

^
that he saw so much, and saw so

iwell, that even now it is dangerous for any

[ono to nnnounce a discovery without looking
to seo if he has not anticipated it. He was

.not the llrst lo discover the red corpuscles,
but ho was first to actually seo the circu-

lation of the blood, in 1686. For this pur-
pose ho tried all sorts of animals, and did

very wall with the fblu membranous wing of
a bat. At last ho hit on the tail of a tad
polo, and on the frog's foot, tho two objects

:

that nre still more often U3cd for the demon-
stration. Ho traced tho capillaries, and tho

chango in thom of the bright red arterial to

i

the dull, venous blood; nnd he expounds how
the blood yields up its nutrient substances
to tío tissues. He describes minutely the

structure of bone, tooth, and muscio, and of

the scales of the skin. In another direction

he Isolated in crystalline form the active

principle of coíleo and tea. Ho diod at tho

ago of 01, tho most honoured boudie, it is

safo to Bay, tho councillors of Delft ever pos-
sessed. Some portraits of li Im in the famous
potterywaro of the town aro_extant.

NEHEMIAH GREW.

Having been botrayod into biography, I am

tempted to mention tho claims of Ncnomiah
Grew (1628-1711), referred to in tho last para-
graph as a founder of plant histology. Ho
was the bon of Obadiah Grow, a parish priest,
who took tho covenant at tho beginning of the

civil war, and become mlnistor of Coventry,
.where, in 1U1S. ho expostulated with Crom-
well on the wlckednoss of lils then designs.
Nchemiah was sent abroad to study medi-

cine, was admitted to tho College of Physi-
cians, and some years earlier to tho Royal
Socioty. Ho dabbled In physics, medicine,
and theology, but his principal work, pub-
lished in 1G82, is bis "Anatomy of Plants."

In his dodlcation of It to Charles li.., who. ac-

cording to his lights,
was a willing patron

of sclcnco, he claims to be the Ill's I to haye
given a map of this particular terra incognita
of science-a claim disputed on behalf of
Malplghl, whoso work on Hie sume subject

was In tho hands of tho Royal Socioty in

.1674; and Robert Hooko had also touchod on

it In lils "Mlcrograpliln." Crow's researches,
however, began in 16R4. Ho clearly distin-
guished the anatomy of the root from that of
the'stem, and tho rcsportlvo modo of origin
of rootlots and branches. Ho described tho

flbro-vasoular bundlos of the stem, aud re-

cognised their compound nature. Ho ex-

plained tho formation of "rings" in timber iib

annual growths. But ho (liri not recognise
the cell us tho fundamental unit of plant
growth. Ho gove a good account of tho na-

ture of bulbous roots, and of thorns. Ho

has a good deal to say about climbing plants,
but why somo wind to the right and othors

to thd left ho cannot explain, oxcopt it on

tho Influence, of tho sun and tho moon re-

spectively. Sooda and fruits, howovnr, he

describes romarkably well.

THE RENAISSANCE OP SCIENCE.
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Tho three men I havo wrltlon of bolong to
a century which began with Galileo and ended
with Newton, and li Is to this time wo must
look ns the renl renalssanco of science.
Francis Bacon does not bolong to It', nor did
ho contribute anything to it. in science he
lived and died an Ellzabctunn: and Descartes
is truly of It In splto of lils "Cogito ergo
sum." For science Is liol hostile to phllono-1
phy; It often scores its greatest triumphs
nut of tho philosopher's mlstakos. And In

splto of himself Descartes was a fine experi-
menter In an ago of experiment to

which wn
owe so

many of tho beginnings of modern
sclonco. It was early In the 17th century
tint Torrlcolll invented the barometer, and
Pascal and Porter at once carried It up tho

Puy.do-Dome, and noted ita fall m the air

pressure diminished. The barometer, in foot,

the thermometer, tho loloscopes, tho simple

microscope, the air-pump, tho electrical ma-

chine, all remain as tho great first fruits of

experimental sclcnco. Galileo liimself had

Used an alr-thcrmomoter; Leopold de Medici

employed spirits of wine and scaled up the I

tubo; Lana in 1670 substituted mercury, and

gave us practically the modern form of the

instrument. Fahrenheit was a son of tho

century, though the centigrade scale dates

only from 1741.
"

Perhaps the first scientific

society was that founded nt Rome by the

Márchese di Montlcolli in 1603; the celebratod

"Academia del Cimento" of Florence fol-

lowed in 1657; and the Royal Society had

neon virtually founded some years boforo it

received its charter lu 1662. Similar groups

of experimentalists wore formed about the

same timo in Franco and Germany. The

new onthusiasm for naturo was not confinad

to any country; even England, rent by tho

Puritan Revolution, had its scientists, ns,
for

Instance, that Jeremiah Horrocks who, In

1630, first predicted and witnessed a transit

of Venus, and died next year, a great loss

to science, at tho nge of 20. Flamstoed was

s laborious astronomer In the last half of tho

contury; and James Gregory, of Abordocn.

concoived the idea of tho reflecting tolescopo

In 1663. Robert Hooke was the morose Ad-

mirable Crichton of the porlod. and Robert

Boyle, moro kindly treated by famo, bolongs

to It. Nor was natural belonco lagging be-

hind. How published) the first Brltlsn Flora

In 1650; and In 1667 Mcrret described 1400

species of British plants. John Ray and
Francis WHIughby betweon thom advanced

enormously tho knowledge of botany and zo-

ology; Ray's "Gonerol History \Ot Plants,"

which fnlls Just outside the limits of the con-

tury, notices no fowcr. than 18.G00 plants. On

the Continent, to quote one or two loss fami-

liar names, Grlmnldl. in 1665, announcod the

phenomena of diffraction mid Intorforonco of

light;
and Huyghons put forward his unduln

tory thoory In 1678. Kunckol was discovering

phosphorus, and von Hclmont was inventing

the word "gaB" to serve a new branch of

experimental philosophy. Roemor was moa

surlng_ tho speed of light, and Cassini was

observing the rotation of Jupiter and the

zodiacal light. It Is a remarkable record,

hard to parallel In tho history of sclcnco,

when wo romombor that nil thoso men were

breaking new ground, ana that Itnowledgo is

not commonly to bo found in tho pleasant

pastures, but in tho stony field.

IN THE GARDEN.

CHRYSANTHEMUM CULTURE.

Amateurs intending to grow chrysanthe-

mums for Bhow or specimen flowers should

bo making preparations for striking cuttings

for planting out in Octobor. Actually, of

courso, tbo blooms will not como from theso

cuttings direct, but from tho suckers found

at tho ba3e, during the latter part of Septem-

ber, or the early part of tho following month,

which will bo quito early enough to com-

mence work in earnest in connection with

them. In most cases the clumpB aro now

just as thoy were left after tho last flower-

ing. For ordinary specimens It will not bo

necessary to Interfere with tho clumps. Un-

til tho end of Soptember thoy aro bettor loft

as they arc; but if large prize spocimons aro

roquiied, puttings should bo raado nt once,

as far bettor results aro gained from cut-

tings than from rooted plants. Tho .Buttings

should be about six inches in length, and

placed in looso soil, In a frnmo or glasshouse^

Thoy will rapidly root, and bo ready for

transplanting into th» beds preparod ft>r

them. It is well to place as much of tho

cutting under tho soil as is lett above ground;
the eyes should be cut out of that portion
that is placed beneath the ground, the object

being to prevent an accumulation of suckers,

which must bo kept down If laige Bhow blooms

aro to be grown to perfection. Plants from

cuttings, as a rule, como Into bloom earlier

than thoso from suckers or division, although

planted out Ave or six wetks later. T..i

is an advantage lu tho caso of lato bloom-

ing sorts. lu this way tho season can bo

prolonged, and a greater ranga of variety

can bo had for a given time.

When tbo plants aro in their permanent

quarters, they must recolvo constant and re-

gular attontlon, and bo kept growing; checks

of every description mean bad and deformed

(blooms (moro especially In tho matter of

¡watering). A steady, oven growth is es-

sential to tho production of solid, deep, and

oion blooms. If tho weather is dry,
tho

plants 'will be greatly benefited by being

syringed with a duo roso in the evening of

ovory al tomato day. If show flow ore aro

desired, as tho plants progress, carefully rub

olf all tho lateral bhoots as thoy nppoar oni

tho main stem, so that nil tho strength goes

into them.

I

For striking cuttings a particularly good soil I

is not required; In fact, thoy may bo struck

jin
almost any ordinary gurdon soil, provided

it In not too he.ivy, with the addition of a

little, saud. Perhaps the best compost (cr
them consisto of equal quantities of loam

and leaf mould, with plenty of sllvor sand.
The ¡itrnngo^t cuttings should bu selected,
and takon off with a bharp knife; thoro will

bo plenty o£ timo for I bom to coinmenoo

growing ¿nd make plants as tho days
lengthen, tho object now bolng to got thom

rooted. The thorough troncdilng of tho

ground the plants aro to occupy should bo

completed somo considerable timo in advance

of th<> planting period, in order that tho

action ot Iho weather may well pulverise tho

soil, and render It in a fit condition for that

purpose. Soot used in moderation is nn ex-

cellent manure for tho chrysanthemum, par-i

tlcularly in tho early stages of growth. A

slight dusting of this on the sin face of (ho

soil, afterwards scratching in tho same with
a rake, will prove bonjflelnl.

Bo suro that

ih« soil previoup to planting bo mndo firm.

either by well troallng tho samo ot' hy uso

of tho roller, and this must bo dono in dry
weather. Dopth nnd solidity of bloom, par-

ticularly with the Incurved section, cannot

bo expoctcd unless this matter Is nttonded to.

At no period of tholr growth do chrysantho

mua Uko water directly from springs or wolla
when It is hard and cold. Common washing

soda, at tho.rato of a quarter of a pound to

3G gallons of water, allowing the wholo to

stand for two or threo days beforo using, Ia

recommended. In such casos.

' For raising chrysanthemums from seed,
'prepare Bomo

well-drained scod nuns, anil
uro a compoBt of light, sandy soil, with a"

largo proportion of docavod vogel ablo mat-

ter mixed through it; fill In this compost
to within half an inch of tho rim of tho

'seed pan, press cvonly and firmly, thon water

It with a fino-rosod wntor-can; on this sow

, tho Bood rather thinly, and covor it ovor with

(a little of tho comnost. Do not water over-

head until tho Boedllngs are strong enough tor

[transplanting,
which will hn nftor thoy hnvo

made from eight to ton lcnveB; they can then

be transplanted to the open ground In fav-

ourable weather, loavlng a good 18In botweon

oach plant. No manum should bo used to

form au unnatural growth. Under ordinary
circumstances the seedlings will flower in

'about 10 months after the seed is sown. En-

thusiasts
know with what daily patience any

now variotip» ara watched until thoy put
forth their blooms.

ACHIMENES.

The valuó of this dainty (lower to those

who have only a limited amount of spuee tit

command In which to grow plants requiring
a somewhat warm tomparaturu can hardly bu

estimated, and it seems a pity they should

have becu so neglected In recent years. Thoro

are few plants moro beautiful or useful, giving
ns thoy do such a variety of form nnd colour,
ranging from tho most brilliant scurlot to

while und blue, rundering a rich llorai display
for innny months of tho'your. Thoy muy bo

grown in windows, frames, and glass-houses
without uny artificial boat, and with caro will

do almost anywhere., Thoy do admirably in

pots, and hanging baskets under glass.
The best way of starting dormant tubors

Into growth is after shaking thom, out from
tho old soil, nn operation which requires somo

cara, for tile tubers arc easily broken; placo
tho roots into small pots, boxos, or pans, ac-

cording to tho stock In hnnd, in flnely-slftod
leaf soil and- silver sand, keeping thom warm

until tho young growths uro about an Inch

long, when thoy should bo soparated and pol-
led into the pots thoy nre destined to flower

In, or into baskets, ns tho cuso may bo. If

j
potted In six-Inch pots, 10 tubers will bo

i ample, and in polling distribute thom oqually
over the surface of tho soil, and only glvo a

slight covering of soil to commence willi, be-
cause thoy will do better by having a top
dressing after fresh Qbros begin to form at

tho baso of the stems. During the early
stagos of growth thoy should bo (kept warm

with plenty of molsturo in tho air, this being
vary essential to their wall being, and no place
surpasses (or this pui-poBo a frame where they
can be treated by themselves, and obtnln the

requisito attention. Up to tho end of Octo-
ber they will generally onduro all the sun-

shine with which wo may bn favoured, uflor
which shading of somo kind should be pro-
vided, being naturally shade-loving plants. Do
not pormit tho strong sun's rays to play
directly on the glass. Any ordinary tem

pernturo will suit thom during the summer

months, and If well. attended to ns regards
watering they will last for a lengthened time.
Tho best compost Is rough fibrous peat and

loam, and if really good loaf soil Is at hand
ndd somo of H with a good sprinkling of
conrso silver sand to koop llio soil free mid
open, as they rcquii-o copious suppllos of
water.

Those grown In pots roqulro staking bnforo
coming Into flower; In fact, this In best dono
whon they aro not moro thai» four or nvo
Inches in height, because thoy got in a dis-
orderly condition, and if nogloctcd too long
tho flower buds got damaged during tho
operation. Their natural habit Is to droop,
and whon suspended thoy show up their flow
.ri to botter advantage, and have a more

graceful appearance than whon formally staked

out, as they must be whon grown lu pots.

Basin-shaped wiro baskets aro protcrablo to

others. Line them well with moss, and fill

thom with tho samo sort of soil recommended

for pot culturo, then mako holes through tho
I wiro meshes of sufficient size and depth into

tho soil at regular distances apart, and hnng

the baskets in a warm placo, treating tbem

the same as thoso grown In pots until they

commonco to flower, whon cooler and drier

qunrtcrs will bo moro suitable
Whon the flowering Is over thoy can be

stored away anywhoro until tho following

spring, providing they aro kept dry and free

from frost and vermin. Thoso very uocos

8ary conditions bolng complied with, thoy may

romain in their wlntor quarters without a

thought or caro until tho month of Septem-

ber, when, if wanted to flower early in sum-

mer, somo of them may bo started, and othors

at fortnightly intervals until tho end of Octo-

ber to koop up a succession throughout autumn
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and early wlntor.

PENTSTEMONS.

Fow planta have of lato yoars made more

rapid strides in tho way of Improvement than

tho pontstomon. Thoy aro undoubtedly great

favourites, and deservo a still wider popular-

ity.
The individual flowers aro very much

largor and brighter than formerly. Many of

thom, too, aro placed stiff nnd croct on long,

denso spikes. Ponstomons, moroovor,
nro

froo, continuous ftoworors, numerous beautiful

spikes of bloom following tholr prodocessors
in rapid succession. They are very aablly

grown, and will do woll In auy good garden

soil-tho rlchor tho bettor. Thoy nre not

Hablo to Insect pests or disenso, and whore a

good selection of varieties is grown, coupled

with oven averago cultivation, they aro

strikingly effective.
Thcso hardy peronulals

carry long splkos of beautifully coloured,

lrumpot-8haped flowers, almost equal lo many

of the gloxinia speclos. All tho varieties re-

vel In n rich, woll-manurod soil, with a plenti-

ful supply of wator \vbon growing, as if this

Is not nttondod to their tendency is to run

prematurely to flower boforo they havo

gathered sufficient strongth to carry good

spikes. Tho only othor nttontlon thoy will

require is to stako' and tlo thom ns thoy In-

crease In growth, of course kcoping tho ground

freo from weeds. Cuttings taken off any time

in niitumn, and lnsorted from two to three

indios apart In light, sandy soil,
will strike

frocly. Thoy should bo nbout 4ln long, and

if taken off with a heal will strike all the

bettor. Thoy should at all times bo shaded

from hot sunshine. Partial shade is a good

position for them,
? Hot positions and hot

I

sail witt not suit them. The pontstomon Is

a gross feeder; the ground should bo honvlly

manured to ensure a wealth of bloom.

PYRETHRUMS.

Among the early summor bordor flowors

nono Is moro effective than the Pyrothrum

grandiflorum, a dlstlncl .Variety from the

carpet-bedding apéelos. Not only is It

bonutiful ns a decoration to the garden in

both Us singlo and double form, but also

delightful for cutting, the flowors being pro-

duced on lengthy stouts that can easily bo

adjusted to suit the receptacle In which they
aro placad. It Is consldorod an oarly sum-

mor ilowor, but by special culture, chiefly In

keeping the flower stoms pinched off, their

scuBon eau bo extended until late In autumn.

Although rising annually in public esti-

mation, this beautiful hardy plant Is not

cultivated to tho extant its attractions de-

serve, for it is both froe In growth and

heulthy lu foliage, lasts long lu bloom, and

the recent introductions havo nddeil so many

dolicato tints to the collection that It would
bo u very fastidious ndmlror of colour who
could find any fault in this direction. Tho

\plantu vary from tho purest whlto, through all

grados down to tho richest crimson, with
shades of yellow and lilac, whilst In appear-

ance they much resemble tho ustor. Al-

though thoy will flourish In any ordinär*

garden soil, It must be deeply dug and well
manured, otherwise tho growth will bo weak,
and tho flowers puny.

Tbo roots of tho Pyrothrum throw up a

number of stems, around the bnso of which
aro further small growths which aro known

as offsets, and tim method is one usually em-

ployed for Increaso of stock. Early In the

spring 1b the boat period for the oporatlou,
AVhon soft and tender tho shoots aro no1

fitted for tho purpose, but when thoy have

roachod a tunturo condition thoy may bo de-

tached. In preparing the cutting, tho lowest

sol of leaves must bo tnkon off cleanly with
a sharp knife. Tho soil used should b»

composed of loam, loaf mould, nnd sand In

about equal proportions. Muka it firm, and
Insert the cuttings willi n pointed stick, so

that ench plant may bo about 2 InchoB apart,
Shade thom by day from tho Horco glare of
the sun until they hold up their hoads. Tho
subsequent demnnds of tho plants may bo
summed up to supplying water In dry times,
supporting tho stpms of tall varlctios, and

.keeping tho surface of tho Boll loosened.

THE ADVANCING SEASON.

I Steady longtboning doys aro favourable to

tho growth of all kinds of plants in gardon
and grocnhouso, as tho shorter tho period
of dnrkness, tho moro robust tho stems, and

I hu stouter and honlthicr the loaves must

bo, always provided tho plants havo 'tho
attention they roquiro In roBpeet to cleanli-
ness and watoring. An accumulation of dust

and dirt on the foliage of plants seals tholr
pores, in which cubo tho effects of tho beBt
of soil and watoring aro nullified. All plnuts
having largo smooth leaves should bo spojigod
occasionally, warm water hoing used, and If

thoy aro oncrusted with dirt of any kind, a

llttlo soft soap should be dissolved In tho
water for tho botter removal of tho offensive
matter. Plants with woolly loaves, such as

primulas, cannot bo effectually cleansed in
that wny, and dust may bo removed from
thora with a soft dry brush, so as not to In
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Juro tho delicate texturo of the foliage. Wbon
tho leavos of plants are too Bniitll to bo

jelonnsod Individually with a sponge, thoy
should bo well syringed on a mild, dry morn-

ing; tho plants should bo hold sideways, or

laid down, In order that too much of tho
water or soapsuds may not drain Into tho

pots to saturate tho soil nnd Injuro tho roots.

FEDERAL SALARIES.

I TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.
Sir,-Tho curious attempt of a Federal M.P.

to justify a soulless doparturo from demo-
cratic principles, which appears In Wednes-
day's Issue, will not pass muster amongst
thoso who boliovo tho country ought to bo
ruled by tho people nud for tho people.

No mon twaddlo mora about democracy
than thoso Labour mon who voted for tho

job.
But can ono of thom point to a damocrntio

order whoro' tho oflloluls can voto tholr own

soroyvs-Oddfollows, Druids, Foresters, or

olhor purely domocralia Institutions?
Tnko Leeds Industrial Co-oporatlvo Society,

which docs a Irado of noarly two millions
per yoar for its 50,000 members. Rulo 107
remis: -Tho prosldont shall bo paid £20 for
each year of service; the directors shall bo

paid tho sum of £80 for oneil half-year of

service, to bo apportioned amongst them as

they decido; or in each casa, such other sum

ns the membors at any half-yearly meeting
may determine, but notice of any proposed
alteration shall bo glvon at tho previous
quarturly mooting.

Did Mr. Watson utlor one word when con-

testing South Sydnoy that would lend his

dupes to boltcvo that tho said dupes wore

to ho raided for moro taxation, and then tho

omul Is wcro to whack out somo of Iho plun-
der amongst themselves. Nay, verily. Ho
is too astuto a socialist for that. Labour
In Parliament han soon many of Its idols

shattered, but
nover such n crushing blow

has been given to a movoment that In the
abstract does commend li self.

To many who havo loft their urosidoB nnd

put their hands in their pockots to forward
tho movoment, 'tis an eyc-oponor. Many
of us now soo that If you want a cute grab-
ber of othor peoplo's money scratch u so-

cialist, and thoro you And him. I

I am, otc, J, A.

I TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.
|

I Sir,-So many shady things are done tboso

timos under covor ot political privilege Uml
a long-suffering public has almost ceased

to bo shocked, und is about prepared to aban-
don protest and what appoars to bo usoless re-

sistance.

Tho latest exploitation of tho Treasury by
Federal politicians in raising their own sa-

laries to £600 without an approving mandula

from the people who elected thom is about t hi.

most shameless ploco of plunder that has over

takou place in the political life of this country.
Tho degradation of politics has now rcucbod
tho shameless stage, beyond which it lu Im;
possible to sink to a lower dopth.

No reasonable man, I apprehend, would

grudge our Fedoral legislators a fair romunor
ntion for tholr sorvlcos while attondlng to the
business of tbo country, hut tho uttor lucie of

delicacy which has boon displayed in increas-
ing their allowances without au appoaí lo tho

doctors It Is ImpoBslblo to excuso or con-

dono.
Il bas happened beforo to-day that mombors

of Parliament who havo ti-OBpassod upon loss
dangorouB ground havo boon called to ac-
count by tholr conslituonclos, und tholr re-

signation has been domanded ai the penalty ot
tholr breach of faith.

If a similar course wore takan In the prosont
naso It would teach mombors of tho Federal
Parliament the much-nooded lesson that the
electors aro Billi tholr maatars.

Tho professional taint In politics, as in other
spheres, is n far-roachlng monaco, which In
Its ulterior offeuts is not a pleasant thing
to contemplate.

The domination of tho Labour party In poll
tics is undoubtedly at the bottom of all this

business, and tho support of tho party Is tha

price we have to pay for our privileges.
Your outspoken leaders on tho Föderal poli-

tical situation aro timoly in tho Bcathing ex-
posure thoy give of tho Indocont methods of
these politicians, which you and tho gonoral
public io strongly condomn.

I «m, etc.,
'

;" m, M.

POULTRY.:

Ouestions relative to fnncy
or commercial poultry

keeping, diseases, etc., ihould bo addressed
to "An-

cona,".
"Herald"

Olllcc._
F.K.-TI10 trouble' is probably tho result of¿hell

being too fat Feed her sparingly,
»n V TAI

the nial«! altogether, giving
wheat in tho eve ling,

rukltig it amongst the soil, strayy,
or oil cr litter,

thies inducing exercise.
The grit »ho»'«.. >ot >*

mixed in the tow-Is' teeni-,
if placed

in the run»

they will take (lulllelciit.
_

Siissex.-Foyvls bearing the name of Sussex are bred

largely iii the southern English counties,
much ni

(lie sine yvnv iw our colonial game
ure in the Rich-

mond district. Thoy «re much of the Dorking typo,

mid of almost every colour. A duli for the hreol

yyas formed three years ngo,
and standardised them

for show purpose«, as light«, rods, and speckled.

Pegasus.-The bool:- you describo waa not mentioned

in this column. If you apply
to any of

flip
book-

sellers advertising
in to-day's 'Herald thoy

yvlll probably he able- to give the information you

desire.

S.Z.-If your purchase yvaa not up
to expectation, sucli

in a matter for yourself
and the seller only, ion

must bear in mind Unit laying
strains are some-

time« vor)' far from being standard type» in ap-

pearance,

Manly.-1. Administer a tcnapoonful of salad or «weet

oil on tyvo successive mornings. Ü. It is Impocsuiie

to tell yvhy the hoiiB arc not laying, ns jon glvo

no particulars us to method of feeding, uko, etc.

Tiley moy bo too fat or too old, or other cauBC«

may bo 'rt*pons!lilc.

At a commlttoo mooting of tho Fanciers*

Association of Now South Walos, It was de-

cided to hold tho annual young bird show on

March 13 and l-l, and tho annual show oa

Juno 4, C,
and 6 next, at tho poultry pavilion,

with tho permission of tho Royal Agricultural

Society. ;

"Many men innny minds," is what can' na:

rightly applied to poultry judges. A good

Black Orpington cockm-ol, which on ono oc-

casion failed to caleb, tho judge's oyo In Syd

noy, was sent lo Toowoomba, and got first

prizo, sold thoro, and ropouted his victory,

at tho National show, Brlsbntio. Less fortun-

ato was tho excellent Black Orpington hoi»

which won-at tho Poultry Club show; whoa

sont to tho Brlsbuno exhibition abo failed to

got a card,
Tho 3G0 lions compollng at tho Berowra'

cgg-laylng competition for tho "Sydnoy Morn-

ing Horald" aud "Sydnoy Mail," under the»

supervision of Mossrs. Stewart Bros., for tho

week omlod Thursday evening luBt, laid 1650

oggs, as against 1587 for tho preceding wook.

Mr. A. R. Kennedy's Blnck Orpingtons nncl

Mossrs. Fletcher and Hoskyn'» Whlto Leg-
horns did tho best with 35 eggs each, fol-

lowed by S. Ellis' Whlto Leghorns and Arthur.
Crcasor'B Black Orpingtons yvltli 31 oach. Mr.

0. Wright's Black Orpingtons koop tho load

with 552, another pen of thla breed having

produced but 206. Tho dotnlloil results np

poarod in yostcrday's "Horald."
Tho Poultry Requisitos, Ltd., during tin»

past wook mado a big shipment of purobrccll

poultry to Suva, Fiji, including n trio oach,

of BufT and Black Orpingtons, Indian Runnon

ducks, Whlto Leghorns, Muscovy ducks, and

Silver Wynndoltes; 12 Aylosbury ducks . te»

Now Hebrides, a trio of poa fowls to Tas-i

mutila, and a trio ot Atulaluslans to Inver-

cargill, Now Zoaland.

Reprints from tho "Agricultural Gazotto"
of tho "Sydnoy Morning Horald" and "Syd-
noy Mai!" egg-laying competition aro now;
uvailablo from tho Dlroolor of Agrioulture.
Thoso of the Hawkesbury Collogo compolitlou
aro expected to bo IbbuoiI In n fo'w dnys. IL

Is said tho delay was largely duo to tho rush

of electoral work at tho Oovorumont Print-1

cr's.

Dried blood has long boon recognised ns ot

good focding valuo for fowlB, most product»
marchants stocking It; nil, however, complain
that the sale ot such Is llmltod, poultry men

oithor not recognising Its food value, or hav-

ing othur objections. Fields, the woll-known

mont moal people, being awnro of tho diffi-

culty in disposing of tho fino dry blood, havo

for a considerable timo boen ox'porlmoiitlng,
and hnvo now placed on tho market a blood

meal, mado from biscuit moal and blood.

This, whon scnldeü with hot water, and 10 per
cent, added to tho pollard and other morn-

ing mash, iinB given most satisfactory,
results ns nn egg-producer.

Tho South African papors give a glowing
necount of the growth of tho poultry Industry,
lit Polchofstraotn, wbero tho Transvaal Gov-

ernment run a pouKry farm. Tho English
papers have quoted tho statements, ami ro

marks that Russia, which BondB moBt of tho

poultry to South Africa, must look to Us

InurolB. Tim abovo was brought undor tho
notice of Mr. Vnlder, Commercial Agent. "D

hnvo Boen tho roportB of tho Government
I'arm," ho said, "and havo seon Iho farm,
too. It looks bosl In tho papors." Iii

may bo remembered that somo yoars ngo>
Mr. W. Cook, of Kont, England, established
a poultry farm In South, Africa, and ono in'
N.J., America. Tho latter continuos n pros-
perous biiBlnosB, but the former, it íb sabi-
nas censed to oxlst.

'

To many pooplo it Is n mystory why show

manngomonts boro tako such procnullons to
conceal the Idontlty of tho fowls from tho

party who makes tho awards. In somo In-
stances tho judging Is dono wflth closed!
aaors, the ownora not allowod to look on

ST'\. "... a. ü¡Btí,nco'
Iost «? wireless message»

,? .°.h ^h0 3mlB0 "B to "WnorBhip. Tn contra-
distinction to the above Is the follow?,T ex-

tract from a report on the poultry clnswa

?"ir.Î\I?ïgll!,\.noy,U Agricultural show,

rain lta
ftl

L,n.0O,,n-
"Tbo Jlul&"H *ori

again glyon a catalogue along willi tholr
lint ging books; one judga told us ho ,",1
Judged some classes with his caüilogue opon

mo'st^ÄtÄ.'6
Uml l"°80 °'-"v°

ARTIFICIAL INCUBATION.
Tho »mailor poultry-kooporB, who hitherto

havo dopondod on
lions lo do tho hatching,

havo in tho prosont sonsoii boon unfortunate!
In securing them, tho broodies so far boina
acareo. Tho result Ima boon that incubator
manufacturers havo banellUidj tho sales be-
ing chlolly in machines of small capacity.
Many of thoso now to Incubntor prnollco, In-
terfere too much with tho ogg-druwor dur-
ing the tima tho chickens aro hatching. From
the timo tho eggs bogin to pip thoy should

bo soldom visited. Opening tho drnwors re-
duces tho humidity of tlio air In tho Incu-
bator, and allows the cold air to slrlko tiloso
just hntched. Injuriously affoetlng them. Tho
porlod from Mia timo tho chick pips tho
shell until it Is transferred to tho brooder,
and has bocorau hardened and nccuslomod to
Its new surroundings. Is a very critical ono,

and mistakuB mudo thon aro ofton Irropar
ablo. Tho chief danger is from becoming
chilled, whon liillammallon of Ihc lungs re-

sults, nud In many instances tho chickons
di«.

Wulla tho majority of those 'who uso Incu-

bators exporlcuco but 1]tia difficulty In roar-
ing tho chickens in the artificial mothers of
broodors, theru aro otbare who Iobo largo
numbors within the first two or throo weeks.
the doaths resulting from too high, or too
low, or Irregular tompornluro.

When the chicken» ure taken from tho in-,
cubator thoy should bo placed lu a brooder«tho temperature of which Is maintalnod at.
say, ilCdeg for tho first

wooli, tho socondf
wook »0, the third 80 to 85, Sotno broodor»
discontinuo tho artillclol boat wtion tho
chick» aro a month old, others ni live wooku,

but such should bo dopendent entirely on tho
climatic conditions. During tho prosont
week, whon 76 ami over was roglBtorod.
chickens would do well without arllfluinl
heal, oxcopt from sunset, to Ilia following!
morning, If chickons nru kept too cold thoy)
huddlo togolhur, tho centro onou bocomo too
hot, and when they

'

go outsldo thoy caichi
cold and dio rapidly. On tlio other hand, ill

kept loo warm thoy loso vigour, mid dlunston
usually follow«.

Porlmps In tlio wholo catalogue of poultry!
manngemont, that of feeding chickons has ro

coived most attention, chiefly
from tho fact!

that desplto tho troubles and 'disappointment!
connected with hatching, when ¡i brood (largo

or small) is secured, li frequently happens:
'

that during tho first week or two (hero U

great mortality. A great number of doutha
in foster-mother chicken» Is attributable (a

Irregularity ot temperature, and whon donthH
take place amongst those brooded with lions,
vermin or worms aro most often tho causo.
Fording is rarely dono on wrong lines. Al-
most any of the usual cereal foods, or a mix-
ture of thom, Is good. Chicken mixtures ant

now rogularly ndvortlacd. These contain nil
tho elomcnlfl for health mid growth, mid whe-u
chickens do not thrive on them tho troublu
must bo looked for olsowlioru.

TEE ROACH FISH.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.
'

Sir,-In a lato Issuo o( your papor it lu rui-i

nouncod that as ono of (ho results uC tha
Fishery Conforenco in Molbourno Mr. Farnoll
intends to introduce the uliovo fish into our

frebh wator rivers. It Is much to be hoped
he will not do anything of tho kind, for It I»
ona of tho moBt usólos» of. tho edible flshOB.
Mr. Farnell acems to rogard Ila rabblt-llko
fecundity as a rocommendatlon. I consider,
It ono of the strongoBt ransons why II, Uko
tho rabbits, the foxes, the sparrows, and such/
like blossings introduced from England llrsu
into Victoria and thonco Into our unfortunnt«
State, should by all moans bo avoided.

Tho roach Is ona of tlio leant osilmnled ofl
English fishos. This I» what Um Hncyclo-i
paodla Britannica says about It: "They nevon
attain to a largo size, a roach of lilli bein«
an unusually large fish. As n food fish It I j
not hold in esteem."

I am, otc, HENRY C. DANGAR. '

BRONCHITIS I

I baa Us cure In Dr. Sholaon's Now Discovery.
G4t« It ta your children ns soon as the first
symptoms appoar, and you will ho surprised
how »oon a cure Ib offectod. Safe and ploa
?ant to take. A beneficial roinody for botW

I young and old. la ia and Ja,-Atfrt,
'

,
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THE LYNE TARIFF.

TO BUIID THE CITY.

;

¡AND IMPOVERISH THE COUNTRY J

r*

'

}^
It Is as well to remember that the burthea

tef proof Is always on tho protectionist. Other

i

things being equal-If there is no particular

"lïeason why you should add something on

. to the price of everything sent hero from

'.broad-protection Is a most expensive and

monstrous nuisance. Waste of time. Immense

¿cost, uncertainty as to what the next Par-

liament will tax or remit, whole avenues

-opened up for swindling and bribery, constant

/Political pressure for private ends are always

present ia evory protected State; last, but

"Hot least, tho interference with tho privat«

Judgment of each man as to what tedworth

producing or paying for (which, as wo are

all specialists in our own caBes, is likely to

-."be sounti). It is beyond argument that pro-

tection does moan theso things. It rests with

protectionists to Bhow us some reason why

.wo should enter Into this cumbrous, clumsy

business.

Now, protection Is one means to the en-

couragement of a home industry by taxing

yourself on foreign productions There aro

other wayB. You may vote a bounty to your

own producers, which has theso advantages:
that you know the cost-under protection you

never do; and thero is somo chanco of th«

bounty ending when the Industry is started.

¡With protection tho chanco Is a small one.

Still, though costly, cumbrous, rather unin-

telligible, a protective duty Is a moans-an

expensive but successful moans, on tho whole

tof encouraging an industry up to the limits of

tho homo market. The only question which
arises is, havo we good reason to oncourage

Mny industry at this price; and it bo, which,

Those reasons our protectionists have to

mako plain to us. Wo do not take it upon

lOursolves to say that no conditions could

arlso under which we should need to encour-

age any particular industry. Thero might

l)o good economio reasons, as, for example,

if Sir W. Lyne, possessing a botter business

hoad than the public, wished to-'induce the

public to establish an Industry that would

(eventually pay Its own tv ay; or to educate

the public perforce out of the Idea that things

made in tho country are not Just as good and

cheap as those made outside. But in each

ot theso cases the duty would ceaso as soon

as tho industry were established, or tho pub-

lic convinced. Tho protection afforded by

the freight across 12,006 milos of ocean is

¡the only one whleh can bo mado permanent

on economic grounds. And that case need

not bo considered hore, because there Is no

pretence as to this tariff coming off again

IWhen the industries which it protects can

¡walk by themselves It was not imposed for

economic reasons; and if it is left to economy

to support it it falls to tho ground then and

there.

But you may establish industries for other

reasons than to moke them pay. You may

need, tor your defence, to attract people to

some undefended district, or to produce some

?tuft which will bo invaluable In war, though

a dead loss in time of peace, or to breed

.nd train hosts of strong and bravo and

healthy men. A protective duty may well

be the best means to such an end If, for

example, it Is desirable to seo Northern Aus-

tralia peopled by White countryfolk, it Is pos-

sible that tho best way to attract them there

Is to impose a duty upon whatever whito mon

Can best produce in those parts-particularly

If grown or mado in tho country, and not in

tho town. Or, again, there is nothing surer

than that we shall need certain forms of

Iron In timo of war. At the present time

tho Government is contemplating the setting

lip of an arsenal for tho manufacturo of somo

lot those things; that is to say, it is paying

tor them directly as well as Indirectly by

fluty. It it appeared that iron Bmeltlng,

steel rolling, the manufacturo of guns, great

und small, of powder, shot, and shell, and

even, It may be, of warships, wero necessary

(or defence, and could bo established by means

pt duties, that may be a good reason for this

second bundle of protection.
You would bo

losing financially; but for that loss you would

he buying mon
or factories for tho purpose

of defence, and paying for thom as you would

pay for guns or forts.

But than tho main part of your tariff does

tot protect tho makers of powder or small

arms, or erven ships. It is shirts and collars,

IWOolB and silks, gloves, hats, boots, tíos,

nails, wiro, harvesters, and agricultural ma-

chinery, and the rest that compose nine-

teenths of that huge list, articles of which

ttiero could be no concoivablo scarcity In

iwartimo, even if they woro legal contraband,

(which thoy aro not. What of all those?

Defence has been alloged as an object ot

theso duties; but defence is not their object.

The reason why wo aro to pay near on halt

ns much for our shirts and gloves and fainl

ture and tools is not in order that wo may

bo able to supply ourselves with thom on our

campaigns. This now protection Is not for the

sake of tbo products, but for tho sake of the

tnen who would Uko to find well-paid employ-

ment In making them. Those heavy pi lees mo

part of the cost which tho whole country pays

tor providing Australian conditions and Aus-

tralian wages for that small but energetic

class of city mechanic who forms the bulk of

the Labour party. Wo are to rrovldo those

expensive conditions in certain industries

?Which are otherwise unprofitable, but which,

heing city industries, aro tho only ones in

which that class will engage. The new pro-

tection is to afford them at tho expense of

all Australia with such wages ns will make

life In Sydney, Melbourne, and Adelaide at-

tractive to thom. The city will pay
for it in

Iho increased cost of living, and will get back,

perhaps, moro than Hb loss in the increased

iwages. The country parts pay still dearer in

living and livelihood, and tho rush of labour

to the towns; and get back nothing whatever

except a market that enn never havo any ef-

fect upon prices.

All this as the price of clearing tho best men

ïrom the country and turning them into clty

Uwolllng factory hands. Australia needs men,

Ot course sha docs, hosts of them; and of

course the city man may be tho sort of man

you specially doslro to get. If so, thoro is no

moro to be said. Sir W. Lyno must bo a mas-

ter hand. Your cities are increasing and will

inoreaae furiously. But as a matter of fact

you
aro always crying out for tho sending of

your city folk back to the land. To do Justice

to the Australian, ho does recogniso in a ra-

ther desperate fashion the value of the coun-

try man. And, Indeed, whatovor else Is cer-

tain We may
bo doubly and trobly assured that

if over a time comes when wo shall have need

of our guns and powder and Bhlps, In that day

tho greatest necessity of all will bo tho men

irom out back. Thote Is not tho remotest sha-

dow ot a doubt that in peace, and much more

bo in war, the country man Is the mah whom

the countrj requires; and an addition to the

crowds In its gie al cities is nu addition that

it does not require.

Therefore if thoro is any ono industry moro

than, any
other which-for that very reason

of défonce and the wldor ono of obtaining the

(Very healthiest population for this great Aus-

tralia of ours-cries out to us for encourage-

ment, it is this very one that we aro taxing

und hampering. Thero is no chanco of en-

couraging it by protection, because wo aro all

bt this day buying Its products, and nono from

abroad, it supplies the whole of Australia,

and a good part of tho outside

¡world as well, with thom, for the

?Blmplo reason that it is the natural

Industry of Australia and exceedingly pro

Stable. Thora is nothing so very demeaning

about tho production
of raw materials in these

Hays. It needs just as much science to grow

apples as to mako iron wire. Applo-growlng

tends to moke men, whore the factory work

tends to mako pigmies. Tho wholo world

will pay well for tho apples, but wo have to

tax ourselves beforo wo will buy our own

wire. Thero is tho case in a nutshell. It 1b

these things that mako It so hard to under-

stand the real reason why the fact that ono

industry is exceedingly profitablo should bo

made the reason for starting anothor industry

ot a loss. It might bo worth whllo doing so

in England, whoro tho natural and profitable

industry-manufacture-Is
killing lue race,

and tho unprofitable farming might giva It

(back some of Its strength. It might be worth

? bl« «aerifico In that case. .But in Australis, I

whore the profitable InduBtry is of the sort

that might make of thlB nation a race Buch
as has

never been seen before, and whore
tho city industries that kill and enervate and
demoralise, and in tho end perhaps depopu-

late, are in themselves unprofitable. Is It any-
thing short of Bheer madness to take Buch
vast trouble to go back on nature T

The obvious course one would havo thought,
for the Australian would have been to set ns

many of his people as may bo to work upon
tho one

industry which gives them Incom-
parably the best results. Upon the very be-

ginnings of agricultural experiment wo have

hardly as yet ventured; thero is an im
menso field for it, peculiar to tho country it
may bo, or perhaps similar to that which
Americans discovered in California. We can
Irrigate upon a scale never before attempted
in this country. Wo can experiment and teach.

We can break up the land; wo can

provide your harvesters and wire, your

springs and axles, ns cheap as they can be
made-in place of taxing thom. Wo can

carry farm produco moro cheaply; we can

equip our Universities for agricultural stu-

dents, we could do a hundred and one things
at the cost of this Barne gigantic tax-things
which would give a magnificent return in
gold, and a better ono In muscle, .and which
would nil

up tb<- -jtry with the right men
oven faster tha^ "n-W. Lyne fe filling our

towns with the wrong ones.
I

STATE DIFFERENCES.

(BY E. FAVENC.)

It is astonishing how the little differences
of custom and routine that always existed in

tho Governmental departments of tho vari-

ous States before federation, seem still to

linger and defy amendment, no matter how

thoy hinder and hamper work' that if carried

through the Australian publie at largo would
derivo much comfort and convenience from.

Tho latest example of unnecessary delay is In

the execution of the new and much wanted
map of Australia. It is suddenly revealed
that the Stato Survey Departments produce
their maps on different scales, so tho map of

Australia has to mark time. The adjustment
of such differences, which after all is a mere

technicality, would not for long prove an in-

surmountable obstacle to any private sur-

veyor doing prlvato business, but in tho eyes

of the Government it requires much thought
and consideration. So wo must wait tor our

map until the very knotty question of a com-

mon scale is decided on.

The question of a universal Issue of postage

Btamps has long been asked for and pro-

mised; but as long as the different State Go-

vernment Printing Offices continue their

wrangles over the precedence question, the

publie must wait and watch and wonder. The

railway gauge question has long been a fruit-

ful apple of discord between the States, and

there is scarcely a continental BUbject but

what tho interference with Stato privilèges

docs not lift its interfering head and make

discord. The unfortunate aborigines them-

selves used to feel the «ting of it. A black-"

follow could spear and eat a beast lu one

State, and get chained and driven a couple
of hundred miles and kept in goal for it in

one part of Australia. If he did tho same

ocrosa an invisible degree of latitude, vwhlch
formed a political boundary, ho was shot on

sight. If he went a little further to do it,

that Stato went to some expense to arrest

and try him for doing so. TIiIb is still in ac-

cordance with the law, for when Wo federated
each Stato reserved to itself the old American
privilege "of walloping ita own nigger."

It might bo that a little conformity in what
after all aro not burning questions, would
better please the Australian people.

PUBLICATIONS EECEIVED.
-

o ?? ? ?»?

MISCELLANEOUS.

"Mie Strength of Änliona An Argument front

History," hy J. W. 'WeUiford. (Longmans, Green,
and Co )

'

Poems of Lord Byron," selected and with an in

traduction hy Charles Whibley (T O und h C
Jack's "Golden Poets")

"Alcohol and the Human Body Arl introduction

to the study of the subject
"

hy Sir Victor Horsley
and Dr »lar} U Sturge. (Macmillan mid Co )

"Alcohol rho sanction for its use," translated from

the German by Dr J Starke (G P Putnam's Sons )

"I'hrases and Names Their origins and meanings,"
hv Trench II lohnson (1 Werner laurie)

"Tho Industrial
Republic

A Study of the America

of Ten "Sears Henee,'* by Upton Sinclair (William
Heinemann )

"Maori Lifo in Ao tea," by Johannes C Andersen

(Whitcombe and Tombs )
"Look Upl Plain lalks with Working Boys," by

I Cnllinnn yyllh preface b> Bishop Moule ol Dur

hum (Tlic Religious Tract Socletj )

"My Sunda} Story Hook," bj Sirah Brine (The

Religious
Tract Soc ctï )

"Send Round the Hat," hy Ilenrj Layvsoti (Angus
mid Ilobertson )

'Tho Romance of the Syyig,' hy Henry Lawson

(Angus ind Robe! tson )

'The Oxford 1 nglißh Diction-iry,1' edited by Dr

James A II Murra}, yoi \ I, "miflhodo"-"mono
poly

'

by Heim Bradley (Clarendon Press Oxford )

"Napoleon's Men and Method«
"

hv Alexander L

Kielland,
tronshled by Joseph M'Cahe with preface

b} Oscar Broyvmng (A Oyyen and Co)
"Solomon's Temple Its Histor} and Structure

"

In the Rev W Shnyv Cnldocott yyith preface by the

Roy Dr A li Sayce (The Religious Tract Societ} )

"Tile Cireer of lohn Bull
"

(hegan Paul, Trench,

Trnhncr, and Co )

"The London Commercial Directory
"

bv W O

Cordinglej
neyv edition (rmne,h-un Wilson )

'A. TrenBiir} of South Afrie-m Poi try and Verse
"

collected hy rdyyard Beith Crouch (Tlie bolter

Scott Publishing Co )

"Tlio Most Sacred Bond of Chilised Han-the Mar

ringe Bond
"

(P Binns and Co )

"Hnyy he Died," b} (the late) Tohn Farrell (Angus
snd Robertson )

riCTIOV

"Roger Dinwlddie Soul Doctor," hy A M Imnc

(T Werner lourie )

"Tlio Call," by Desmond Coke (Bell's Indian and

Coloniil Library, through Messrs George Robertson

and Co )

"Needles nnd Pins
" bv Tnstin Hilntly M'Carth}

(Bell'B Iniltin and Colonial Librar}, through Mo=srg

Ccorgo Robertson and Co )

PEOPBIETAEY JMBDICÏNES.

I TO THE EDITOR OP THE HERALD. I

Sir,-It was a pleasure to read Mr. Blrk'si

letter on "Proprietary Medicines" in your
|

issuo of to-day. If, as ho says, he is afraid.

that the public will label Mr. Bealo as a

"crank," It is not to be wondered at if the

vested interests of the drug trade condemn

him. Although perhaps somewhat an anoma-

lous assertion, I feel sure that many of the

manufacturing fraternity aro as keenly con-

scientious to protect the public as Mr. Beale,

and the question requires broad-minded tieat

mentandnot wholosal« condemnation. From the

pharmacists' standpoint, one may contrast

tho position of tho legally qualified youthful

practitioner, licensed to experiment on human

subjects, with very little practical knowledge

of therapeutics, etc.,
and the "chemist" ot

maturo years who may in world-wido travels,
havo acquired a diversity of invaluable medi-

cal knowledge. Sin ely it would bo contrary

to the public welfare'to restrict that man

from spreading broadcast his exceptional ac-

quirements. AVhat.is necessary is to over-

whelm the "quack" and encourage the legiti-

mate trader. If the manufacture of patent

medicine was permitted only by registered

chemists, and Buch companies, a specially-ap-

pointed board approved of, it would do away

with charlatans who, by their flourishing
establishments, make dno pity the sltnple

credulity of ¿oor humanity.
I am. été,

Aug. 29. JOSEPH É. HANSEN.

_TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.
|

Sir,-I havo read with interest Mr. BirkB's

«riticlsm of Mr. Scale's report on proprietary
medicines. From my own experience 1 am

of opinion that there are tar more "acci-

dents" due to the use ot these articles than

Mr. Birks concludes there aro. For pharma^
cists and others I have made analyses of

well-known proprietaries, and havo found at

least one to contain dangerous cumulative

poisons. Others contain proportions of power-

ful drugs that should nqver be sold without

proper restrictions. In my own house I

never allow the use of any compound of whoso

ingredients we are in ignorance. It is over

a year since you published a letter from mo

cautioning people about this very matter. As

for value, most of the cost of proprietaries
is disbursed in advertising them, and this, I

ndmlt. is a very heavy item.
I am. etc(

F. H. MOLESWORTH, F.C.S., fr.G.S.

Aug. 29

TUB aiOWNINd TRIUMPH
nt modern medicine 1 os In the pleasantness of lti great

remrflcT This is exempllfleS by the unparalleled

popularity
of California Syrup of Figs, the pleasant.

î,X,ml laxative, of which millions of boittes are sold

ever? yc" It ia made to do pleasantly, gently,

naturally, that for which violent purgatives were too

often used with harmful effects upon the
system.

It

is n tonic, a strengthens, na well as a cleanser ot the

Iver kidneys, and bowels, and its use mnv be dia

continued
as soon ns the organs aro cleansed am)

cor

rented.
01 chemists everywhere, Is ii and Is lld.

Advt-
^._

.

DOH'T LOOK OLD. .

.

B« wiae in time, pwnpygur Grey Hail» with LOO».

T^'BMrLPinjRtíAmRfeTORER. AfUr.verrfew

din your teatimony to ttu^rnarrclloa. nair Dark««

may be Kiel/ counted on. Bottl«. U M.-A**.

NEW YOÄK SIDELIGHTS.
(BY VIVE UT VIVAS.) r

Whatever olso Now York Is, it is thoroughly
cosmopolitan, with a bias towards French

architecture and furnishing, both In State and
domestic buildings and intoriors. This med-
ley of influences is possibly answerable for

much that strikes a new-comer nB unexpected
'

in a nation whl-li ¡s still moro than halt

Anglo-Saxon. This melango ot Ideas and

liabltB, togothor with tho theoretical freedom
of lawfl, has evolved a pooplo rough in manners
to boorishness, capable of great sacrifices, but

Incapable of small courtesies to tho stranger
in the street. So that the first impression

ono gets is of n people absolutely lacking in

cirility-except to each other-and of unneces-

sary lUdeness. After a time one gets accus-
tomed to the off-hand manners, and Is

pleasantly surprised at anything else. Is this

national lnck of manners the natural result
of the hourly attempt to fuso people of all

nations and languages into
ono universal

blend before there Is timo for natural assimi-
lation? Or Is It a pose, like the #ueh
advortlsed "hustling!" It may bo that tho

cramped geographical position of New York

City is a factor in determining the manners
of its people, as it Is the causo of tho apparont

hiistlo' New Yorkers plume themselves so

much upon. It l8 a mathematical impossi-
bility to deal with tho traffic problem satis-

factorily in a city which is always expanding
lengthwise, because Its breadth is, and must

always be, circumscribed by the fact that

Manhattan is a narrow island, bound by tho

Hudson. Up and down overy avenue from

south to north double lines of cars run, Inter-
sected by crosB cars from caBt to west; while
overhead thunder elevated lines, and the sub-

way rumbles beneath. Add to this the noise
of ordinary vehicular traffic, nud the impres-
sion of hurry and büstlo is truly realistic.

But you Boon find that "hustle" 1b largely a

figment of tho imagination, except in the

treatment of your luggage, which will be more

damaged In going a row blocks than in travel-

ling from Sydney to Edinburgh, and In tho

conduct of the mid-day communion service

on Sundays. This service Is very largely
attended, but Instead of tho reverent walting
for ono's turn, which l8 customary elsewhere,
tho impatient communicants crowd up the

altar steps to the communion mils, and rush

through the service as though the last whistle
of their train had Just Bounded! It seoms

shockingly irreverent, though the very oppo-

site is intended. But, as a matter of fact,

nothing is done any quicker here than else-

where, and many things much slower. For

Instance, It 1b a sore trial of patience to

shop, especially If the attendants are women.

Apparently thoy aro not there to meet your

convenience, but to suit their own, and when

they havo finished a conversation with other

shopgirls they may condescend to wait upon

you, and thoy may not, for thoy stand in no

feat of tho shopwalker, but seem to take a

delight in wearing out your patience while

they proclaim by tossing head and super-
cilious manner that this Is a free country, and

they intcpd you to know it! The Bhops

departmont stores, as. thoy are called, are

colossal and magnificent, putting out of court

all other shops In the world. Wanamakcrs*

Is so largo that thero are guides to the differ-

ent departmonts, and it has a very fine concert

hall, where one can go
to enjoy free concorta

bt fine music on certain days of the week.

Fashion is such a fine art in Now York that
one wonders at first why people go to Parts

j

and London for clothes not nearly so well cut.

But the mystery soon reveals Itself,

Thoy put everything In the shop

windowB here, and thoro Is no exclu-

sive fashion for Miss Millionaire, so abo goes

abroad for it, and does her bost to swindle

the Customs when she gets back by adroit

"terminological Inexactitudes" with regard to

the value of her luggage .worthy of tho low

standard of honour which seems part of tbo

Btmosphero of New York.

One of tho daily trials of life Is car travel-

ling, for, unlike the rule elsewhere, the con-

ductors havo no power to enforce rules They

cannot tell people to move up and make

room for the fresh comer, though passen-

gers may be sprawling over the seats. They

cannot tell a woman not to monopolise for

her baby the seat paid for by on adult, who
¡

patiently fitnnda clinging to the strap the

whola Journey. They cannot forbid over-»

crowding, so you fight your way In and out

of the car, and are carried oven your desti-

nation in the struggle moro often than not.

Tho driver cannot order a van or cart off the

rails JuBt in front ot him, but must pull up

and either slow down or stand still till such

time as the obstruction ahead Bees fit to get

out of tho way, and the public put, un wlth¡

It patiently. This lack of disciplino for the
j

common good strikes one as a curious Batire

upon the idea of freedom embodied In the,

American Eagle and the Stare and Stripes;

but it is such illogical anomalies which prove
tho weakness of republican government. It

Is not the good of the greatest number, but

the will of the Individual which dominates

here. |

The tendency to luxury Is not confined to.

tho rich,
bul finds its devotees everywhere. I

Most baultB have a, ladles' room, where one
'

can go and read the papers, and be free

from domestic worries, or rest whilo shop-1

ping. The newspaper offices are not a whit

behind lu considering the comfort of their
¡

callers, and provide finely fittod-up walting

rooms, warmed to 70dog in winter, and cooled

by electric fans In summer. All houses aro
j

heated by stenm or hot air, quilo the most,

satisfactory way to raise the temperature in I

winter, if moderation is observed. But i

Americans are bo cold-blooded that they aro]
only cbmfortnblo with an Indoor temperature1
of at least 70 dog., and generally have it

j

uiUch hotter-.suffocatingly hot it is to a

stranger; and ono wonders what sort of de

generato hothouse creature the American will

bo In the third generation from now. Lack-
|

ing the bracing that the lovely wlhtor cli-

mate gives, this coddled people must grow
moro and more artificial, less and loss like

their sturdy ancestors, tor tholr food habits

are unconsciously influenced by the torrid

atrnosphcre thoy live in, appetites aro de-

praved by the desire for iced drinks and con- I

dlmonts, aud a nervous, dyspeptic peoplo are
|

the result. Is It wonderful that the average

Amorlcan is lean and yellow-visagcd? that

lie suffers from swelled head? What a heri-

tage to pass on lo the next generation!
Servants havo a fine timo here; long pay,

short work; no fires lo mnke, no Bhoos to

clean.' The most untrained, uncouth girl
can

get £30 a. year; while average housemaids

get from £4 to £t> per month; a good cook

enh get nnythlng from BOdol (£10) to lOOdol

per month (£20), in private service. Coloured

heit) is much In demand, and generally thoy

are better Bervanls. Servants are

credited with the vices of instability

mid ingratlliido. And no doubt thero

is much truth in the indictment. But

on the other hand, Uley recolvo little or no
'

consideration, .are often badly housed, and

are treated more like machines than human

beings by tho capricious arid exnctlng mis

tresBoS such as form the moneyed society of

Now York.
The police aro not as much in evidence

hore as in London, but are a fine hbdy of

men, drawn mostly from Ireland. Their an-

nual parado wns a fino sight, evon though it

did demonstrate that thoy would bo tho bet-

ter foi drill and sharp discipline. The force

costs tho Stato some ll,000,000döl a year, but

it 1b calculated that thoy make another

25,000,000dol by "graft," or bribes from tho

criminal class, whose trlckB would bo out-

witted If the patrol men woro not tempo-

rarily and conveniently blind. "Graft"

Is a great institution in this free country,

and must bo counted with to got tho most trivial

business through If you hope to get that

business through before Doomsday. Presi-

dent Roosevelt is doing what ho can to

scotch the' evil; but what can ono
man in

power for four years
do lo purify such cor- -

rtiptlon? ....

Women hero, ns In Australia, dross very

well; and äs clothing Is Very dear, one won-

ders where they got money
to afford such

(Ino feathers and furs, and such smartly cut

garments. Men, on tho contrary-also Uko

Australians-droBB Very badly, and aro gene-

rally unremarkable.
American meals do not commend thomsel

veB to English palates ;
thoy aro too messy,

too sweet and too salt; but tho fashion of

beginning breakfast with half a grape-fruit

is worthy of Imitation', ob it is a doliclous

appetiser. It should bo cut In half, Bweet-1

ened with sugar, and prepared so tpat pieces

can be eaBlly taken out with a spoon, and,

id often served on crushed ice. Prepared in

tho same way, nnd ornamented with crystal- |

llsod cherries, thoy aro usod as a dinner

course. Grape-fruit, by tho way, Is only our
,

old friend the shaddock, oducatod out of its

cruder qualities by cultivation. The skins,

would make excellent marmalade, If Ameri-

cans llkod, but thoy have little uso for pro

serves, except as a relish to meat and poultry.

It Is a oiirlou» fact that the majority

of English pooplo who como
ovrr

Bore td sottlo agree that tbo first

six months of life hore. Is an experience they

don't ever wish to repeat, or »"Mecoll; tor

it Is ono constant discipline to conditions

which seem opposed to all previous ideas

of justico or business morality, while the

oxcceding sensitiveness of Americans maltes

it
difficult, and nlmoBt impossible, to discuBS

difference of race or language dispassionately.
When onco you have adaptod yourself to

conditions, and taken tho American at his
own valuation-use four-syllabled words, like
"elevator" Instead of "lift," "automobile" In-

stead of "motor," call a scone "biscuit" ana

:

otherwise show a fine Bcorn of the derivation
of words in pur language, you will got along
much better; the oyster will opeö, and show

his good qualities of loyal friendship and

'kindliness towards you In spite of your na-

tionality.

Ouo misses flowers very much in New York,

Of course, there aro florists with fine shops,
and Btreot sellers with nosegaya of violets
the size of a cauliflower, and gardenias ditto.

But the cut flowers aro something Uko 6s

a dozen, and fade in a day, so flowers for
tho table aro tho exception, not the rule, and

one misses that littlo refinement of life which
oven tho costermonger Indulges in in Englond
at least once a week.

AGREAT SUMMER SCHOOL.
i

-i » '

v (BY EX-TEACHER.)

Praiseworthy efforts havo been mado dur-

ing the last fow years to introduce into
New South Wnles tho summer schools! for

teachors which play bo important n part in

A'morlcnn education The oarncstnoBB of

tho teacher-students, and the tireless zeal of

tho more or Icbs qualified instructors, have

ensured some measure of success, and It

may bo hoped that -when our pooplc become

more familiar with these Institutions, their

aims, requirements, and importance, means

will bo provided for conducting them under

conditions less discouraging. In the mean-

time, it should bo both instructive and sti-

mulating to note how a really up-to-date,
summer school ia worked. I

Tho "Summer School of the South," at

Knoxville, In connection with the Univer-

sity of Tennessee, la only one of many such

!

instllhitions in the United StateB; but it

is one of -the largest and most fully equipped,

and yet quito typical. This Is but the sixth

year of itB existence as an institution of

such magnitude, yet for* the last five years

the attendance of teachers hns averaged

nearly 2000 for each Bossion of six weeks,

though students do not all attend lectured

during tho whole of a session, some of tho

courses occupying a shorter period. The

very long summer vacation which le univer-

sal In America enables the teachers to de-

vote so many weeks to their professional

Improvement, Without depriving themselves

of tho time for recreation, which, under mo-

dern conditions, all strenuous brain-workers

are compelled to secure, under penalty of

a breakdown. No official cpmpulsion is em-

ployed as in Canada, but professional Induce-

ments to attend are offered to teachers by
the State and University authorities. Much

thought and care are bestowed upon their
comfort und entertainment, and their llniked

financial resources are kept in mind. zeal
does the test.

i There aro many cities larger than Knox-

ville In tho Southern Slates, and most of

them rejoice in univeraities, but its position
on .a navigable river, at the junction of four

great lines of railway, US elevation of 4100ft,
the location of Its University in a beautiful
park, including a hill, which commands a

panorama 100 miles in diameter, its ample
accommodation, and the intclleotual charac-
ter of Us population havo caused the for-

mer capital of Tcnnessoo to be chosen with

general consent as tho best place In tho

southern section of the country for a summer

school. And experience has justified the

selection. The figures for the session which

opened on Juno 2D are not yet to hnnd, but

they wore expected to show a considerable

advance on previous years, as the advantages
offered wore greater than ever before, and

a further expansion Is promised in 1809. It

will probably occur to Australian teachers

thut thlB Is a little unnecessary, since 150

courses of lectures by 89 lecturers wore pro-
vided for this yeal1. The lecturers engaged
aro all specialists.

Most of them travel

long distances to reach Knoxvillo, and re-

ceive liberal fees. One young man known

to tho wilter got SOOdol, and very eminent
specialists like Professor Granville Stanley

Hall, President of Clark University, are, pro-

bably, paid mhcli more. The writer baa not

been nblo lo ascertain what Is the total
amount disbursed for lectures; but it would
be one that would mako Mr. Hogue gasp.

Money is spent not only for the Instruction
of the students, but for their entertainment
also. Eight great concerts lu all

were nrianged for,
besides several

minor programmes. Musical students
were invited to bring their instru-

ments, and others their apparatus for outdoor

sports. A large swimming pool, properly
filled up, was available three evenings per

week for each sex, and numerous excursions

were arranged to interesting places in the

vicinity. Not the least of tho advantages
offered to these fortunate studonta were the

lessons in scientific agriculture by competent

professors, illustrated by two admirable, woll

btocked farms connected with the University,
with model dalry and large greenhouses, ex-

tensive laboratories, and a complete collection

of the Bpeclmous required for proper compre-

hension of the lcsäonB given. Tho whole of

the University grounds and buildings aro ac-

cessible to the students, and are lighted by

clectrlcily. The dormitories accommodate
about 400, and Jefferson Hall has scats for

2500. Lectures of a character likely to attract

largo audiences nre given there. For students

who cannot hi accommodated in the dormi-

tories, the business rnahoger of the University
secures lodgings in tho town if requested to

do so before the opening of the session. The

prices charged are moderate-for America

ranging from Gdol. lo Sdol. per week. Meals

inny bo obtained at tho University for mode-

rate charges.
It has been said that the students at the

"Summer School of the South" are teachers,

but a little more explicit Information on this

polut may bo of interest. Thoy are of all

ranks and ages, and of both sexes-"klnder

gartners, teachers of rural Public schools,

grado teachers, department supervisors in city

f-cliools, city and country superintendents,

rilnclpnls and teachers of high schools and

academies, college professors-and all have

found work adapted to their special Wants,

and geneial lectures and entertainments at-

tractive and stimulating to all." Most of the

speclnllstB engaged themselves attend the lec-

tures of other specialists, thereby stimulat-

ing thora and keeping them at their best.

And "the presence of so largo a number of

mon and -women of sound scholarship and Ano

culture, representing all phases of educa-

tional life, associating on terms of familiar

equality, In Itself gives to this
Behool superior

educational mid social value."
But all this,

of course, Involves a largo ex-

penditure, and it may be as well to say here

whoro the money comos from. Tho Stato doeB

not provide it. That Is the outstanding fact

which most forcibly strikes an Australian. A

small proportion of it 1b derived from tho

leglstrallon foo of lOdol. paid by each student

for admission, irrespective of the time ho

remains In tho school or tho number of courses

ho attends. Registration also entitles a stu-

dent to admission to all concerts, etc., ns well

ns to tho libraries, laboratories, greenhouses,

baths, and gymnasia of the University. A

grant towards the expenses is made from the

funds of the University, and another by the

county of Knox; but the largest source of

revenue is tho liberality of the 60,000 citizens

of Knoxville, supplemented by that of other

frlcndB of education throughout the country;

ond thlB appears to be Inexhaustible.

Tho courseB bf study Include mathematics,

ancient and modern languages, and most of the

FUbjocts studied in universities; but some of

those receive much more
timo and more ex-

haustive treatment than others. "Special at-

tention is given to kindergarten, primary me-

thods, literature, history, economics, psy-

chology, pedagogy, nature Btudy, agriculture

and horticulture, manual training, drawing,

and music-subjects of which a knowledge is

demanded of teachers In progressive schools,

but of which teachers usually know less than

of subjects of longer standing." Students,

though nil are open to them, aro advised to, tnko

not more than three or four lectures per day.

To nsslst thom in making their election the

courses of study, with somo indication of their

scopo nnd the names of thö lecturers, nro an-

nounced before the opening of the Summer

School; and other Information likely to prove

necessary or useful is given at the same

time.

The length of tho summer vacation In

Amorica not only enables teachers to attend

n summer school for a useful period without

hardship to themselves, but also mnkos It

poBilble to secure the services of specialists

ns Instructors for them. To do this on any-

thing Uko tho Amorfcnn scale must long

prove an almost insuperable difficulty In Aus-

tralia, oven wheti Us people become sufficient-

ly allvo to their true interests to recognise

tho need of so largo a staff of educational

exports. And only the employment of ex-

ports can give the bost results, for these ohlv

command conflfleneo Amorica demands that

her highest teachers shall be professional ex-

ports; erudito gentlemen without such a quali-

fication will not sufflco.

Invorder that sUmmer schoolB may coti

trlbuto materially to the Work of education

In New South Wnles, the sessions should bo

eXtondcd to embrace not less than four weeks;

compotont instructors should bo engaged, and

paid, and tho coursos of study should offer

attractions to tear-hèfs bf all grades. Other

reforms pre desirable; but these are essen-

tial.

HEARNE'S bron£hitisCURE.The Famous Remedy for

COUGHS, BRONCHlf IS, ASTHMA, & CONSUMPTION
Has the Largest Sale of any Chest Medicine in the World.

Those who have taken this medicine are amazed at its wonderful influence.
_

VELLOUS. Sufferers from any form of BRONCHITIS, COUGH,. DIFFICULTY OF BREATHINgT 'hOAÍKeSsS
PAIN or SORENESS IN THE CHEST, experience delightful and immediate relief

; and to those who are suhiert tn POT Tia

ON THE CHEST it is invaluable, as it EFFECTS A COMPLETE CURE. It is most
comforting in

allaying Vritalion ia
the throat and giving strength to the voice, and it neither allows a Cough nor Asthma .to become ohronio nor Consumo
tion to develop. Consumption has never been known to exist where "

CoughB
"

have been properly treated with thÎB* medi-
cine. No house should be without

it, as, taken at the beginning, a dose is generally sufficient, and a OOW^T.Iítti"
CURE IS CERTAIN.

' wmr jasan

ITS HEALING POWER IS MAB,

BRONCHITIS AND ASTHMA.
A COMMERCIAL TRAVFLLER SUFH.RING INTFNSELY CURED BY HEARNES BRONCHITIS CURE

HAS BINCE CAMPED OUT AND TRAVELLED MUCH WITHOUT CONTRAOTINa A COLD

Mr W G Hearne Dear Sir-In 1698 I was for four year» previously
in Queensland travelling re

prcsontath c for a mercantile house Hiving contracted a heavy cold I placed mvsélf linder ti medical

man and used all kinds of chemists' prescriptions without avail I was then staying at lines' Terminus

Hotel, Brisbane The manager did all possible for mc for which I (hall always feel grateful M
Duncan Currie at that time acting manager for the New York I Ile Insurance Co uime to sec mo dally

and he advised rae to
try your Bronchitis Curo I was about dono for could not cat or scarcely swallow,

in fact used to nearly suffocate a dozen times a dal, suffering intensclv Guess of my thankfulness when

Mr Currie brought
me a bottle of your Bronchitis Cure A few doses

actually
cured mc I took another

bottle away from the city with me, and gave pirt of it to a young girl at Southport,
and it also saved

her life The balance I ga»e lo Mr T McMillan Tweed River-three persons cured by your valuable

medicine Although I havo camped out and travelled about 30 ODO miles since my illness, I have not
contracted a cold since -I am, Sir, your best well wisher,

THOS ROSS, Labasa, via Suva, Fiji

BRONCHITIS.

CURED B\ HEARNES BRONCHITIS CURE AFTER OTHER TREATMENT HAD FAILED

Mr W G Hearne Dear Sir-I write to add my testimony to the wonderful effect of your Bronchitis

Cure I suffered for 14 months with a tembló cough It was so distressingly bad at night that I

could not get any sleep I consulted doctors to no purpose I saw your medicine tidvertiicd and sent

for a bottle which has taken the cough clean awa\ an 1 I feel n différent man You may depend on my

making your wonderful medicine known I have sent for another bottle to keep by me in case the cough
may return at any time I am writing this as I am sure there arc a great many people out this way
that it thej knew the wonderful effect of this medicine they would send and procure it at any price

-

Yours faithfull}, ,
_

"_ , " _,, " . ,

J P BOYD Contractor, Torrens Creek, North Queensland.

BRONCHITIS,
A SI DNEY RESIDENT CURED BY HEARNE S BRONCHITIS CURE EXPRESSES APPRECIATION

Mr W G Hearne Dear Sir-Accept my tcstimon} to the success of your Bronchitis Cure I wns

very ill last February in Melbourne and was recommended by a friend to try your Bronchitis Cure After

threç doses l felt immense relief and the cough \amshcd before the first bottle was finished Before leaving

Melbourne I obtained three bottles of it, aB I would not like to bo

toura faithfully,
N KLLMARTTN, Darlinghurst, Sydney

BRONCHITIS AND ASTHMA.

A SUFFERER FOR YEARS IMMEDIATT" RELIEr AND COMPLETE CbRF B\ HEARNE S BRONCHITIS CURE

Mr W G Hearne Dear Sir-I feel in duty bound to express my gratitude first to }ou for your mar

vellous Bronchitis and Asthma Cure, nett to Mr Cheshire, Chemist North Brighton for having so valuable

a cure in Btock My wife being a sufferer for j eats I purchased one bottle of vour Bronchitis Cure It

tave immediate relief, and continuing it ns directed it effected a complete cure My wife and I roeom

inend it to all our acquaintances who suffer with the same I You can use this letter for publication If

you wish -tours sincerely.
F A CUTTEN, Elsternwick, Mctoria

ASTHMA-A 17 YEARS' CASE.

PREVIOUS TREATMENT FAILED CURED BY THREE BOTTLES

Mr Alex J Anderson of Oak Park Charleville Queensland writes -"After suffering from asthma for

acventccn voars and having been under a great inanj
different treatments without benefit, I wa«

induced to try Hearne s Medicine for Asthma \ttcr taking three bottles of this medicine 1 qultd got
rid

of the asthma and since then which was the beginning of lSS3-ílítefn year» agc-I have not had the

slightest return of it The medicine quite
cured me and 1 h«vo much pleasure in recommending it

Writing two years
later he states -"I am keeping very well Never have the slightest return of the

asthma
"

BRONCHITIS.
A SOUTH AUSTRALIAN STOREKEEPER TESTIFIES TO THE EFFICACY OÏ HEAWTET, BRONCHITIS OTU,

A SUFFERER 70 YEARS OLD CURED BY IT WELL AND HEABTT NOW

m" MrwWtG n.carnc PMr Sir,-I am a storekeeper, living in thi« township for the last M rean. nurf

b? it? L«Äm'S1i.,,n»
bMn

?*%* t0 BtmMtí» for a number Of
yeïï, awThai fcSin the hospital with it several times Hearing of your valuable medicine he Ï3U i?

;¡"L '"ríü"1 ¿W ". BW""!» K«»t "lief One 'bottle was .uffleö to nut kiT
right. This gentleman is over 70 }cirs of age an old bushman who has been In Ihm Ml!ita «5
«*.' 50JCJif ?nd "V011 known

, JIe
makc9 roy ll0"S0 H» .">"«= ,w>'T >"*«. "»d

got the iSedWni fromme Ho is at roy place now and he says that this winter is the freest he has had^rom Srondaltta for ?
number of years and he wishes to return you thanks for your valuable Bronchitis Cure ne bT Sll ."5
hearty now You are quite at liberty to publish this or any part of it you like, is it mir ¿ rt «S»
beneflt to other people suffering from Bronchitis-lours

truly,
^ «Heu

M. COGLIN, Storekeeper, Yunta, South Australia, t

BRONCHITIS AND ASTHMA.
A QUEENSLAND RESIDENT CURED BY HEARNES BRONCHITIS CURE IT MADE A KEW MAN 0» HU.

NO SHORTNESS OF BREATH SINCE.

¡Mr W G Hearne Dear Sir-I had Bronchitis several time» since 1898 In Victoria, Western Austral!,
and here, and hod paid many pounds away in i diane, but when I arrived in Cairns in Moo^m'
Western \ustralin I «as In luccd to trj vour Bronchitis Cure I took five bottles and it mido a tm>

"¡""?."'J'10 Acml.,.d «Itwward» run a mile or climb up and down a vertical shaft without any f«fin*
of shortness of breath No medicine for Bronchitis tnat I hine, eve» taken has afforded rae rath »IM u

your Bronchitis Cure-lours faithfijllv
M

RICHARD COLLINS, Mine Manager. Irvinebank, via
Calna, North Queenalaiil

j

BRONCHITIS.
TWO PERSONS Di NEW ZEALAND CUBED BY ONE BOTTLE OF HEUINE'g BRONCHITIS CTJBR

ONE OF THEM HAD BEEN SUFFERING FOR TWELVE MONTHS'

Mr Hearne Dear Sir -I had a very
bad

cough,
'so I bought one bottle of your Bronchitis Cure, and

used about one half of it which cured my cough In two or three days My daughter who hld been
troubled with a bad cough for the past twelve months then used the remaining half of the medicine, and
it cured her also I think your Bronchitis Cure is a wonderful remedy I have lived on my fana at

Bombay for about 36 years lou are at liberty to publish this letter in any way you please Yours remet,
lull}, CHAS WOOTTON, Bombay, Auckland New Zealant

SEVERE COUGH-A 5 YEARS' CASE.
RFLIFVED AT ONCE AND COMPLFTrLY CURED BY HEARNE S BRONCHITIS CUBE.

Dear Sir -I suffered from a severe cold on the chest with cough for five years and
during that tina

got treatincot from different sources but dcrh ed no benefit until I used } our Bronchitis Cure which gat mt

relief at once, and completely cured mc I am delighted with it It is a really wonderful
medicine, doit

good at onde,
and can't he licked -Yours sincerely,

W TREMELLEN, Modewarre, Victoria,

GRATITUDE AND APPRECIATION.
HUNDREDS CURFD IN THEIR OWN CIRCLE

The "Scientific Australian ' Office 169
Qneen-street, Melbourne,

Dear Mr Hearne -The silent workers are frequently the most effective and if there is
anybody ia

Mctoria who during the last few }ears his been repeatedly working tor and Bulging the
praises of

Hearne s Bronchitis Cure it is our Mr Phillipa This gentleman some three years ago was reeom

mended to try your Bronchitis Cure by Mr Barham accountant Collins street, and the effect that it had
was so marked that he has ever since been

continually recommending it to athen We arc
¿lad to add

this our testimony to the value of Hearne s most valuable Bronchitis Cure, which has cased the suffering! of

hundreds and hundreds of people
'even in our own circle of acquaintances Believe us

always to be, youri
m08t ""th,UlIy>

PHILLIPS. ORMONDE, and CO.

Beware Of Imitations ! The great success of HEARNE'S BRONCHITIS CURE has induced a number of

unprincipled persons to make imitations, each calling his medicine "Bronchitis Cure," with the
object

of
deceiving the

simple-minded, and so getting a sale for an imitation which has none of the beneficial effects that HEARNE'B BRON-

CHITIS CURE has. Consequently it has become necessary to draw your attention to this fact, and to request you in your

own interests to be particular
to ask for HEARNE'S and to see that you get it.

HEARNE'S BRONCHITIS CURE-Small Size, 2/6 ; Large Size, 4/6. Sold by Chemists and Medicine Vendors, and by the

Proprietor, W. G. HEARNE, Chemist, Geelong, Victoria. Forwarded to any Address when not obtainable locally.

NOTICE._Hearne's Bronchitis Cure No. IA does NOT contain any poison within the meaning of the Act. It is equally

beneficial for the youngest child and the most aged person.

fOTJITBY, BOGS, ETC.

GRANTHAM
STUD POULTRY FAR«,

SEVEN" HILLS (late ol Rooty Hill), .

the largest Stud Poultry-raiser« Iii the Commonwcaltli.

To be successful in poultry keeping you want THE

GRANTHAM STRAINS OP POULTRY. The kinds that

have made our success ought to make yours if they
have equal opportunity.

EVERY BinD AND EVERY EGO we send out is

carefully selected,
whether it bo for a L\YEH or EX

niBlTION BIRD, or EGGS TO PRODUCE THEM.

EGGS FOR HATCHING, 10s Od and 21s per setting.

Fully guaranteed. Wc can quote you for utility In-

cubator settings.
Write for our NEW GENERAL CATALOGUE, in

yyhich our Fnnn is illustrated and described; it's free,
and yvlll help j ou.

Established 1S8S.

Telephone, 217 Parramatta. I
Address, The Manager,

Grantham Stud Poultrv Farm,

_SEVEN 1HLL9,
POULTRY and GAME, highest price

Letters attended to. Carts sent.
THOS. JAKES,

_

347 Sussex-street.

WA

SPECIAL
NOTICE.-I am a Cash Buyer for Pou'try

in any quantity. Highest price guaranteed.
Orders and letters receiye immediate attention.

Tel., 412 Glebe. HAINES, 81 Mitcliell-st, Glebe.

EGGS READY.
from my ROCKDALE WHITE WYANDOTTES.

S. M. Herald First-clas» Certificate, HOO eggs. Settings
of fifteen, 10a Od. Nine guaranteed.

T. T. CASEY.
_Maclean, Clarence River.

EGGS.-Block Orpington,
While Leghorn, Bun" Leg-

horn, reduced to Cs setting. Handsome birds, pro-

lific layers,
infertiles replaced. Also from good Table

Crosses, large birds, champion lay ers reduced to 2s
"

setting. Young Cockerels for Sale, cheap.
Mrs. FERGUSON, Hill Brow, Canley Vale

KENT POULTRY FARM, Concord.-Andalusiann,
White Leghorns,

Silver and White Wyandotte,
Black Orpingtons. Young Stock for Sale from 10s OOP

Eggs for Setting, 10a, 15s,
and

21s._

BLACK
ORPINGTONS.-Eggs from my WORLD'S

RECORD-BREAKERS. 21s; from parents, 10s set-

ting.
II. A. JONES,

Thornleigh.

BLACK
ORPINGTONS, yvinners 3rd prize yvintor test,

Bcroyyra Competition. Sortings from Sisters lo

Comp. pen, 10s Cd, 21s. Order early. WILLIAM

WHITE, Stanmore._
X\T. B. BULL, Summer Hill, the Only Breeder ol

ÍVV WHITE WYAtTDOTTES yyho lias won the trophbs
for host hen or pullet and best cock or cockerel.

EGGS FOR SETTING NOW READY.

D'
UCKS.-54 1st«, 49 2nd», this season,

most fcue-cess

ful breeder hnd exhibitor in State Craft, Ingleburn |

NU1AN Game, by my imp. chain, birds.

M'i

O.
BLACK ORPINGTONS (Ramsay-Burgis), the ftin

ous champion strain, well sot, good colour, nieT

and cobby, just
the style to breed yvinners,

from 21s

upyvqrdB. E. O. BARKER, Qeorire-strect, Marrickville.

.»/TY Buff Orps. finished fifth, value, Rockd-ilc, Stock

?BIL or eggs, 10a to 20s, O. J. Green, Carlingford.

1SS KEMMIS, Haberfield.-Wh. Leghorns, 1st pr,

S.M H. Comp. Sett. fr. gunr. full
Blflters,_2ls.

\XTHITE LEGHORNS.-Best Laying Strains; Betts , It's

IW Öd. R, Farrar, Farrndcne, Kemp's Ck., Liverpool.

CANARIES,-Crest

and Crest-bred, Yorkshires, Noryy.,

_Oin., Songsters, fr. 7s 6d. W. Pnxley, M7 Q.V.M.

FERRETS)
Fox, Anst.,. Irish,

Yorkshires, Terries,

Poodle. Pug Pups, Birds. W. PiKtty,
37 Q.V.M.

ABY UALAHS, Aviary Birds, Pigeons, and Pups.

Sleet Bros., 57 Goulburn-st, opp. llordorn's.

FOWLS,
Ducks, Geese wonted, in any quail., spot

cash. Short, 7 Csrlisle-st, Leichhardt._

.
WYNN'S WHITE WYANDOTTES, 1444 eggs,

aver,

age 2404 per hen. Winners B.M.H Competition,

Rockdale, 2nd Price for greatest
number of eggs in

12 months: 1st prize for moulting period;
1st priros for

months of March and April; 2nd prise for total mir

kel value of eggs, £(1 0s lOd. Eggs, 21s and 10s fid.

Stock, 219 and 42s each.

_Avoca. BrookB-street,
Coogee.

BLACK
ORPINGTONS.-Settings from my

last Ryde

Comp. Pen, with record, 115? egg«, 7s Od; and

Silver Wyandotte«, heavy layer«,
7s 6d. R. W. 8T0NE,

316 Annandalo-street. Annandale. Tel.. 203 G.

«HUTE WYANDOTTES (only).-A.
.1. PARKER.

VV Breeder arid Exhibitor of Whlti« Wyandottes 1st

special, and champion, Manly Show. Eggs £1 Is

and 10« Od. Yule-street, Dulwich Hill._

B°

W.

»ONAVENTURE HAS WON over 7000 First Prlres.
»

Settings of Eggs readyi all breeds. Black Bom

burgs, 35,
eggs for IS«. Seo Catalogue. BON

AVENTURE POULTRY FARM. Box p. Mount Druitt.

[TUITE LEGHORNS, wins. 11)07, 8 firsts, 1 Thom.,

rj 2 specials, ¡5 seconds, 1 tiiird, 2 v.h.c. EGGS,

21s, 10s, 7« 6d a acttlnf.
,

_Ó. II. O. DEVESON. Kelso.

BLACK ORPINGTONS.
Winners of

two monthly 1st prires,
second winter

te«t, and now leading Berowra Competition. Settings,

10a Od. O. WRIGHT. Itlekctty-street, St. Peters.

111TB LEGHORNS, that lay 1211
Eggs,

T. and u.

Camp., II}de.
Notice my Hawkesbury College

Pen. Settings, Ion 0d; Pullets, 7s Od.

_A, ARNOLD, 20 Palace-street, Ashlleld.

BLACK
ORP1NÜTONS, bred fro« Roylo's Hawk Coll,

pon und li. A. Jones' Cock. White Leghorns
Hum

«Utcrs, parents. My ncroyvrn pen, settings Ds.

A. WATiNES. 820 King-street. Ist. Peters.

DI7HITB LEGHORN^.-flcttinn, 7s ed, SB: pen« mated

W, Haydoli'« Cockerel», full brother« last eomp. pen,

guar. great layers.
L. HUGHES, Eastwood; or

co. Tucker and Co., 870 George-street.

POULTBY, POOS, ETC.

BLACK
ORÍ INGTONS ONLY -

2" Tirets 30 Seconds 23 Thirds

EGGS now ready fis, 10s Od 21s J2a 0 guaranteed
Interstate 10 eggs sent

Few Cockerel« and 1 ullets left

G GLASS.

The Nett,
Petersham road,

Horne all day Bundo; a_Marrickville
fpÖ

BREEDERS OF TW! POULTRY

F O VANDFNRFROH

25A PIPTSTRKFl

has every facility for tom arding POULTRY and EdGS
to all parts of Australia and Abroad

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Coops Supplied

Telephone 4S42_
MY fllllTL LLGHOIINS finished second in lui

HnyvLesbury College La}ing Competition for 1000

with 1437 cgc,s Being 230
li cg(,s per hen and no re

placement

301oz moro in yycight of eggs than the winner

FGGS from tills strsin 21s per dozen
Other I roved Strains 10s Od per doren

_S
\MULL ELLIS Botany

H.VLR \\}jndottes White Leejioriis Coctcicls I aï
1

lets some hi win Iîojal Wut Suis Bath st sh

7s fid 10s 0d 21s each rgrc 109 Od
R II \WNNL Ashflokl

S1

HHLCRLS1
White leghorns While W}and(ttes

lllacl OrplnRtois reliable aid consiste it I roy ed

in ever} competition Booklet free

_1 STFWVRT Berowr-i

O HI INGTONS Buff ai d Black -\oun" Stock for Sale

from 10s ea Trios from host laving strain from

60s also a few Show Birds fit to win aii}yyliere

_BUTCHrK ISO Frnrst st cet N Sydney

SILVHl
\VY\NUuriL9-My Al ray» La} int. ntraln

st Hawkesbury nver over 75 eggs n onth through

moulting period Pullets from 7s 61 Co korol» from

10s Od 1 ggs 7s Od to lue B Poule Fmnia st L har It

BLACK.
OHPINGTUNS -A few nice Ulocky p c1 ed

Cockerels bred from last }e-irs Fanciers Clam

pion £2 2s each Inspect iii} do}

_F THORNTON Otk ay enuc Campsie

MINOROAS
BUFF and III ACK ORPINGTONS

HI \CK LEGHORNS Fggs in season Young

Stock for BAIE

_HAROLD OVDELL Epping

LANGSHANS-Wins
UUi tue i-ir»ls one C1 am

pon seven Seconds tyvo Thuds "ioung stock

from 10s rd 1 ggs lu season

WHirTT mid HOCKING Premier st Mnrriclyllle_

BLACK
ORPINGTONS ONLS -Al }OUllL, block for

Sale cheap 1-ggs 21s ai J Vs

SU II COMI1 HUON-1st ?ml
¡r

I 5th win | ci s

now ni} proport} Settings Miss Kemmis 4" ¿s

Wynns Bannlslci s Denniss 21« guu White Indian

Hmm rs (imp ) J MelNTOSil James street
JRockdale

JSWHNFY JlFllM\NNSlllFI I KOGUIAII

Billi OUI ml FMIinirOR SiniR sud WIlllE

WYANDO ITIS Eggs ready 10s Od

_Bree ling I diets from ra each__^_
Bl VCK OKI S -Burg ss Waldron typical low set

coll)} ckls or pits for SAI I- 1-ggs reidy

10s 01 refund on infertile Inspection and correspond

eue lulled W II ItlNI S V lyerhy Uniry Bondi

HOWIII
S binni Sllyer Wjudottc IBM foi bale

froi Iroe.cn} of his 30015 competition
yylnners

Gold W}andottes (Bennett s strain) White W}andottca
)rlro y lu all 10s od 111 ec,gs W llroyn Ohdstono

HllIUR CRI-ASEIt foi Black Orpingtons-Young
Stock f r Silo irogeny of my Oi Rockdale pen

("14 eggj* 15s "0s 20s others from 7s 01 ei Reniein

ni} guurantco-Satisfaction Baekcnh tin Enfield

BL VCK ÖltFINÖTONS A SlEClALlfY The only
INGUSH \ A li US in the Coininomvenlth EGGS

_ reid} \ouiig Stock for Sole Mrs G D

CHI SI1II1I Simuel street Tempo Pork_

WL
MllRtlU the Icidlnp: Breeder of WHIlh

WYVNDOPirS) first class Stock for Sale andre

Mule Settings -it 1 (.iilncl Toyyil and Country Hotel

1 oters_

¡j c i omi it u sussHxsiHui
-

K3 live or Dr «sod Poultry best qualit), nlodcratc

prices
Driers uremutl} itlcnded lo

Tirai Belmore 'iel 4514
_

ÍAUNU Ml VY}undottcs (only) Won R}do yyinter

i test total H7U Koekdale, total 1218 Average for

the 1. hirds over 2(11 eggs per bird I-ggs and «tock

10s 01 to ira NP llAlSfON 1 airfield
_

ltr jon yvantuc, t(,gs from Champion Layere? My
~

W}on yyou Nciv 7 conptn with 3 0 eggs to

Booking ordere at 10s Od and 21s
Klbru Gould ay ernie Petersham

A

W

WW
SMI HI the most t} pie d breeder of WHITE

WYANUOT1F8 Trios from 42s Fggs 21s Also

Bil red Plymouth Rocks Shoyy Birds a spociallt}

__^_KIRKBY, Ioullry Yards liverpool

¡HIE WYANDOTTtS (Duston strain) WHIlh
. . LFQHORNS Black Orpington» Settirigs from my

prize winners Young Stock for Sale Inspection iu

yited W A WOODFRSON Berowra_

BLACK
ORI INO IONS arra INDIAN GAME -

1st Special Orp Pullet« Illawarra Show, Isti

Spec
and Clip Game Hen 2nd Orp Cockerels 3rd

ntid 4th PulletSi Tanc Show J VVhltohud Penshurst

ASK the BONAVrjNTURE POULTRY FVRM, Wx D
Mt Druitt to Bend you a Catalogue Cockerels

Sihor clold White, aiid Part Wyandotte« an 1 Bioyyn

Leghoiv*
10s öd each Settings ready now_

ROWN LEGHORNS, HAMBURGS, and BANTAMJ

loultrj
Club Show 1st special and champion

\ouug Stock and Lggs tot Sale

GEORGE ANABLE Grafton street Goulburn

SILVLR
lARllUDOI- and GOLDEN WYANDOTTE^,

.. imported from the best of English strains Won

wherUir slioyvn Young Stock for Sale Tggs "Is

lo i"y T llemsiyortli Wvan lotto Orange N P matta

DUÍ.KS
DUCKS, DUCKS-Buff and Indian Run

ners Ioullry Cluu Shoyv yyinncr« of gold medal

foi best duck In show, S
champion« 3 «peela J

»rsl Eggs 10s Od to 21s I F Dabbs Ocean st bondi

Wllin Leghorns
Black Orpnlnc,toiis Hiller Wyan

dolles all bred to lay yylien eggs uro dear Ltgs,
10« Od per dot, 0 chicks .guaranteed

_I SWINDALF, Toongabbie

RIGHT and THOMPSON S I cghorha -Their Brown«
laid 120" at Ryde and 1223 at Rockdale Competí

tiona Watch their White« at Berowra Comp near

the top Egg« tnd
(tock fr. 7« 6d Ooniett-ft, Dull BUL

POULTRY, DOGS,ETC.
TMPOHTED BLACK LEGHORNS, WINNERS of ti

, EinÍ"<
s Sectmds, 2 Thirds, at Royal, Fanciers',

.nd P. Club, ami Manly. Eggs, 21s and 42s per dot.

CHALMERS and ROBERTSON,

T j 0

35 Milton-street, Ashfield.

HOWELL'S
0 INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS laid 1400

eggs, won the competition, won Tlclak Silver Cup.
Eggs and Birds, 10s «d and IBs. Send for Catalogue.

_GEO. HOWELL, Wentworthville.

M Y White Leghorns, 4th Ryde, 1232 eggs, aro sisters

to my show winners; heavy laying Blk. Orps.,
Silver Wydts.. Buff Orps., stock and eggs from 10s Od.

Catalogue free. II. ADAMS, Tennyson, Gladesville.

MIA MIA Poultry Farm (Herman and RamBay),
Liieas-nl, Burwood -White Leghorns (parents

cockerel winner. Fanciers' and Manly shows), S. and

W. Wydta-, stgs. 10a Od; Muse. Bucks, g. lyg. strain.

GOLDEN
WYANDOTTES.-Exhibition COCKERELS

. and PULLETS for SALE; also Stock Birds at rea-

sonable prices. EGGS, 21s.

_II, BENNETT. Ilcrmitagc-road, Ryde.

As
FIELD'S

BLOOD MEAL is rich in protein, and ia

sold 01b Is, 1121b Us, cash.

FIELD'S
BLOOD MEAL is delivered free Sydney and

Bubs, and on rail or bot, csh. Field. Nth. Botanj'.

w INTER-LAYINd W. Leghs.,
S. Wyara, Blk. Orps.,

5s set:_X_Orp.,JB.,
3a Od. Asser. Dunluce, Five P.

LK.'ORP., to clear, Cockerels, Laying Pullets, prUe
.

ln)i. E. L Scott, Oakville-rd. Willoughby.

B UOWN LegliornB, 6s from my Rockdale competition
>

pen,
laid 1350 eggs._Powney,

Dulwich Hill.

EGGS.-White
Leghorns, Stewart's, 208 strain. 7s fid

set. T. Bouamy. Arundel, Webbcr's-rd,
Carlton.

AUSTRALIAN
HEN.-Best poultry paper, mth., 8ii

_copy.Jîs Cd_yr.,postcd^Jmpl. ¿rccll'mket, N.S.W.

ALL kinds pure Poultry, reasonable prices. Country

orders at._J._S._Oag, Kuring-gai Farm, Pymble.

BLK.
ORPINGTONS, heavy" winter layers, cockerels,

pullets. 10a Od ca. Camble, 44 Chandos-st, Ashfield.

3_>0l)TKHS,
Eng. Carriers, Dragoons, Barbs, Show

._1 joiners. OvvIb, Turblts, etc. Stanfield, Erskineville.

allon bei* liiüe'i to Aüvcrtiaemcuta.;

ÏUENITUBE, ETC.

TTl U R N I T U R

J-1 j FROM A SINGLE ARTICLE TO WHAT YOU

MAY REQUIRE.
£5 worth, terms 2s Oil vvkly. Special terms may be

£8 worth, terms 3s Ud wkly. arranged
to sur

¿IO worth, terms 3s Cd wkly. purchaser.

£15 worth,
terms 5s Od vvkly.

Reform Prices.

C20 worth, terms 0s Od vvkly. CALL AND INSPECT.

SMALL DEPOSITS TAKEN. FOR YOURSELVES.

W, U. KEAM,
General Merchant,

Letters punctually attended to. 09 Georgo-st, W,

J
"S 0 ¡t Ñ î T D It E,

!, BOUGHT, SOLD, OR EXCHANGED.

Inspect
our 7 Showroom*. We £5, weekly 's fid

have the best assorted stock. We £10, weekly 8s Od

don't advertise much, yet our £50, weekly 10s,

business nas doubled itaclf In 12 mouths. All gj' iii

at cash prices.
No interest charged. Compare our

Catalogue with that of other firms. We sell 10 per

cent, less than they. SEND FOR CATALOGUES
W. F. COXON and CO., Limited,

730, 741, 743, 745 Qoorey-strect. Haymarket.

ËDËRAL FURNISHING COMPANY.

Furniture Supplied Time Payment or for Cash.

TERMS: £5 FURNITURE, 2s Od WEEK.

£10 FURNITURE, 3s Od WEEK.
£20 FURNITURE, 5s WEEK.

Subject to ¡1 Discount of 35 Per Cent, if paid
)n

three months. Deposits may bo dispensed with II

payments are guaranteed by approved
securities. Our

prices are the lowest, and all Business is strictly pri-

vate. CALL and inquire
our Prices.

FEDERAL FURNISHING CO.,

3D Qcorge-Btrcct W.. opp.^TootVs Brewery._

I~jMjRNlTURE

ON GREA"'.Y REDÜOED TERM&

:, £5 worth, 6s it, 2s Od weekly.

£10 worth, V lit, 8s Od weekly.
£15 woit!., 20s lit, 5s weekly.

£20 worth, 30s o ..tit, da weekly.

£30 and upwards,
i «rniB in proportion.

Houses Furnished Completely (or single article un

terms), including Bed Linen, Blankets, Curtains, E.P.

M'arc. Showrooms the most spacious, and the S'crk

the largest and best selected in Sydney.

Everything
Good and Cheap at

CHARLES FORSSBEltq'S, 78 Wllllam-st, city.

WE PURCHASE Hdüseliold FURNITURE, PIANOS,
OI1UANS, etc., for CASH.

Messrs. II. and A. LAWSON, Auctioneers,

Toi., 1307._12 P.O.-chba,. 114A Pitt-street.

For Continuation sec Index to Advertisements.

BUSINESSES FOB SALE OB WANTED

N EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY of securing
the

FURNITURE and GOODWILL of ode of the hPst

knowh add most profitably
conducted high-class

HOARDING ESTABLISHMENTS in Sydney, owing to

ill-health Of III«
proprietor.

Apply

_HARDIE and GORMAN, 133 Pitt-street.

OR SALE, AN OLD-ESTABLISHED GKNEHAL

STORE, in « flourishing town on the Southern

line. TURNOVER and PROFITS very SATISFAC-

TORY, STOCK about £5500, can bo reduced if neces-

sary, to suit purrhnier.
The business is offered for

Sale in consequence of the proprietors retiring
from

storekeeping,
and every facility will bo given for in-

vestigating. Particulars may be obtained from
vc« b4 b

STARKEY and STARKEY.

02 York-street.

M
uAllblrJu-IIOUSE, water frontage, boats, r. 20a,

well furn-,
new, clean. Pickering. Woy Woy.

AlKDHESSKIIS.-A raro opportunity for a Man to

Hniivuivr.oor.i..J.-.»

. ">.=
«,-,.«. .......c

.

- .

scenic a UuslHAi at the coht of the fixtures: must

sell at once. Own» leaving
State. II. ANDERSEN,

Pcrolval-road, Stanmore;_

GROCERY
"Business, "nealTclty, hanover £Ï5 wk-,

stock and g'will £150 cash. Q.S.H., Herald.

(For Continuation
Bee Indei to Advcrtiacmcnts.i

pübuc Honras.

^USTRALOAN GAS LIGHT COMPAtíf.,

1 NOTK3B OP EEMOVAL.

ON and after MONDAY, September S next,
the Company's Branch Offlcco and Show Roon,
at Bathurst street, and Barlow street (HaymiN

kct), will be REMOVED to more central

and commodious premises at

NO. 266 MTT-STRBET, CUTT

(BETWEEN BATHURST AND PARK STBEEtB).

THE NEW SHOWROOM ,

MU contain the litest Improved Gat Cooker«,

Burner«, and other Ga« Appliuce«.

AN EARLY INSPECTION IS INVITED.

fe Ï. LTÄBT, ,

Company'« Head Ónices,

103 Kent-street, Sydney,
20th

August,
1007.

NQLISU AGENCY-The undersigned, estltUlW
in London upwards of 40 years, confine themselM

exclusively to a General Commission Business, are well

acquainted with Australian requirements,
and ptmesi

special
facilities for purchasing goods

to the bat

advantage in the English and Continental markets.

Indents should be accompanied by cub remittance«

or bank letters of credit to ensure full trade discount«.

Account sales of produce
under consignment

rendered

promptly,
and net proceeds

remitted or invested ra

order
The shipping department has been largely

developed

of late years and where indents arc sent direct to

manufacturers the shipment and insurance of the good!

aro effected upon the most favourable terms.

B S LLOYD and CO.

40 King street. Cheapside,
London E O

T»|UNlCIPALirï
OF WOOLLAHRA.

BEWARD.

NOTICE is hereby given
that a Reward of One Potad

will he giyou to any person giving
such" information al

will hail to the conviction of the person or persons

guilty
of defacing, marking, or In any way disarm

big any \\ all Fence, Building, or other Erection with

in Ibis Municipality.
Lly order.

CHAS A VIVIAN,
Council Clerk,

Council chambers. Woollahra,

_20th August 1007_
Metropolitan

Board of Water Supply
and Sewerage,

841 Pitt street, Sydney, 12th August,
1907.

TTNOLADXED AND CONDEMNED METERS.

NOTICE is hereby given
thot all Water rietef« lett

Srior

to SOth Juno for Repairs at the TESTINO

FFIOE, Crown street, remaining unclaimed on Sift

August nest, will, be sold

(01 h)_ WILLIAM nOLMKS Secretary
.

\

P A P U

B B TOOTH,

Licensed Surveyor
and Land Agent,

SAMARAI

Surviya Undcrtakorl,
Estates reported on, Land «p

piled for when dOBircd, and Intending
settle« adrlted

where the best Land 1b to be foUnd

UTTON and CO, Cottiers 17,
Pitt it -Regular de-

livery Parcels In c try all States abroad T. IT

UNGAR,
Manufacturer of Rope, Twine< and qjothel

Line (Contractor to S M Herald), Marrickville.

(For Continuation see Index" to Advertisement«.) _

HORSES, VEHICLES, & LIVE STOCK.

ßAlUUAGES,
BUGGIES, ÖUtKlES.i

ANGUS AND BON,

105167 CASTLEREAGH STREBT,

Midway between Market «nd Park ttrtttaj
!

SYDNEY.
'

BUGGIES FROM £15

A very largo Stock of Vehicle« Showrom» l«r*«

and well lighted Catalogues
I ree on application

1GIIT Waggon nearly
new. boxcïl In. suit te» mer-

chant or any bus Hancock, Bunnerong rd, Bqgffi

EM Milk Cart«, Larrie«, Van«, Bradley». SuUdM,

jj on stock Phone. 36 noskins, Ihilyyidijl»^

-(För~CÖntinuation
«ce Index

to AdvatlKmcnU.*G
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HUfMAmnMiuEmm

BIG DEPARTMENTSTORE,

CHEAPSIDE, SYDNEY.

Gleams of Gladness from tne Jewellery Section. Articles of Sterling Value.

' Sent PoßL Free Anywhere in the Commonwealth.

WRITE US FOR PRICES OF ANY ARTICLE YOU MAY REQUIRE.
_

"Lmu
'

Charm Pin, 4/0

"Punch" Lace Pin, 5/0

'Snowdrop' Charm
Pin A on d ilntj

3/0
"ML Tiir RAGT

Best Quality
Silver plate on Nickel Silver exceptionally

strong and well finished
*. T- """Lassetlcr s Price, 16/6

theThe Best \ssortmcnt of qriD GUSSrS

Stile 1 vcrj Class 1 vaimnod and Adjusted
Tasscttcrs IDI M 21/ 2¡>/i I assetter s Wan

derer 30/ an I 3o/ I as. çtter s Special
and £3/0/0 Others from 1}/ pair

45/

"nine Boll
*

T ici

Aery pictty charm Pin
with bir ontop oT bell

\s illustrated 7/0
Without bar on bell,

8/0

Heavily embossel B\G PUnSI Will wear equal
to Solid Silver La setter s 1 rice 1 '/0

Vc arc the people far
Thermometers \ 1 irfe
.in 1 vane I l&ortmcnt»
Maximum an 1

nunumial

faelf registering llieri lo

mcters strong T
i iiuicd

tin i ises 5/U 70 10/0,

12/0

I ngigcmcnt and Dress
RINGS lit can Blip) ly
tins class of Rine, it

I nees f ir below the
usual retail jewellers
from 10/ to t'O Write
us for designs and

prices

Ladies* Gold, Open face I lilly jewelled Movement!/

00/
LASSETTrRS IAMOUS WVTCIirS still on the

top for nccuricy an 1 lasting capabilities Tadies
Silver 0 1 Cvllnler .10/ lidies Silver 0 1

1 lilly jcvvelle 1
Cvrus J5/ Ta lies Silver Hunt

ing Case Cyrus 4"/0 ladies Watches ill 0\
i Used C ises Ladies M anderer °0/ Ladies
.

C\ RUS 30/
ALL OUR VAATCIIIS AR1 CU\R\NTTTD FOR

A PLIUOD OI 25 IE MIS

TASSFTTIRS OPTIC\L Dll'MlTMrST

Tv cry description of 1 ii \MLS and IINS1-S lo
suit all sights ind fices Mc arc Siejit Spccnl
isLs \ few n bluies eonvcrsation with our Op
tlchn will be well tpent We test vour Biejit flee

-^Correspondence
invited eoncornine, your ojes

T VSS1 ni ItSIUCIvY
M1 DDINO RINGS lind
1U-1 1'LIS - (let 10/(1

12/(1 II 1 et ) /

17/0 '5/ 27/Ü JSct

51/ 2o/, 30/ 15/

tiller mounted Chile
laine

fepeetlelo Cisr«
I /o 1 / l"/0 nul 1/

\« lllurtritcl i,/
Ollero >,iclol Mountel
2/0 ¿lil "ni 5/

Any person enclosing one of the above Illustrations, with an order, to us, will receive a special discount from
above prices

of IO per cent.

SYDNEYS BIQ DEPARTMENT STORES,

"??lilllili lilli 'I

ER'S, GEORGE-STREET.
WMBBgMmammmOi&

TENDESS.

B

»A VENARIUS KILLS WHITE ANTS

it*- and oil other Vermin al pnce and for ever.

For solo, Holdsyvorth's, lUrdern's, q,os»tttcr s, cto

E. RICH and CO., Ltd., Solo Agents, 24 O'ConneH-st.

I

A NTIMONY, pure buir, supplied lowest rates. Metals

\J\. a. Cn.. Ltd., 10 Ciitlzem'-chainhcrs._

LUE MF.TAL and SCREENINGS. NEPEAN SAND

J ami OliAVEL at REDUCED PRICES.
_

EMU and PROSPECT GRAVEL mid ROAD METAL

<;o., Ltd.. City-Bank-chamber», 301-l'ltt-slrect.

OMMONWEALTH WHITE MARDLE QUARRIES,
Ltd., C'ltv llank-clianibors, lot Pitt-street. .

'

WHITE MARULE, ill blocks or sawn slabs, for SALE,
all sizes, of first-class quality.- Trices considerably

bcloyv imported. Samples and quotations
on applica

lion to L. V. l'UCKLE, Secretary._

flTsIHRO-CEMENT Fireproof Sheets and Slates stocked

U? by sole ogt. .1. Hardie and Co., West Circular <j.

jpyisEATP Fall in
?

prices

SLATES. SLATES. SLATES.
-

650,000 PENRYHN BANGOR and PURPLE WELSH,
«11 sizes.- í

In Stock and Arriving.
1 Get quotations before purchasing elsewhere.

AU Builders and Pointers' Requisites.

IQ.OODLET
i AND SMITH,. LTD.'.

Manufacturers of "Rock Brand" CEMENT.
TERRA COTTA ROOFING TILES,

BRICKS, DRAIN PIPES, and FIRE BRICKS.

W

H

i1

Producers of Fine Silver, for SALE, in large or small

quantities. Producers of Electrolytic Copper of n

guaranteed
electrical conductivity of 00 to 100 per

cent. Mothiessen'a Standard._

Mckenzie,- limited}
BUILDING -MATERIAL SUPPLIERS,'

\ GLEBE ISLAND.

TELEPHONES:

£057 Central, 331 Glebe,. 213 Balmain, 300 Balmain.

fABLEGRAMS:
BANDSAW.1 CODES: A.B.O., Oth

EDITION, WESTERN UNION.
. ..

I G.P.O., SYDNEY, .BOX 201 (for urgent letters).

'

Private Telephone Line noyv in operation between ou

pyrmont Storage Yard and Glebe Island Sayv Mills.,-

.

njuTÚNICIPAL .COUNCIL
'

OF
'

-f SYDNEY.

REFRESHMENT KIOSK, HYDE PARK.

. TENDERS will be received hy the undersigned until
.a. o'clock p.m. on .TUESDAY, the 10th SPETEMBER,
for a LEASE of the REFRESHMENT KIOSK in HYDE
PARK.

Full particulars may bo bad on application to the
Town Clerk's OfTlcc, Toyvn Hall.

'Tenderers must deliver to the City Treasurer a cash

ticposit of £20, or marked cheque for that amount,

beforo, the time specified for tho reception of Tenders.
The highest or any Tender not necessarily accepted,

THOMAS li. NESBITT, Toyvn Clerk.

28th August, 10Ö7.

nLflLLAK'S KAHUI lind JARRAH CO. (10U2), LTD.

Notice to Builders and Contractors.
Jarrah Scantlings, all sizes of Rulldlng Scantlings,

nt Loyycst Prices.

_Telephone, I2G5 Balmain.

MUNICIPALITY
OF PETERSHAM.-Tender« arc in

vited up to -I p.m. on Tuesday, 3rd
Sept., for Re

tnoval mid Re-erection c1 Hie Fence round the Oval,
JVIi;i.shnin Pork. Spor-ifi. can bo ¡nap,

nt Town Hall
klurlng office hours. No cash don. req. Lowest or any
Tender not nee, accent. I), clifford. Council Clerk.

riNTARO SLATE, unequalled for durability, fof
L

Slops, Nosings, Landings. Tanks, Uurinnls, Marble

¡or
counters, Lavatories, Stops, Noslngy, Wall Lining,

Tilos,. Vor^ Hearths. Creak, Fnrd,_lU3 Oco.-st West.

jlT>LANS, Spcrillr.ltiolis, of House«, Cott.igc», etc., ol

J Jiunjnivnc dem'KiiB^Jr^_gl._l ii NVrtoii-st. L'hnrdt.

g'LATi:S.-200,000
best RED VIXINHELl in

stock,

Tin pç Slates, although new to this morkar, ore nl

rcady in hiebest repute bore as in England, yy-hero they
(ile yyidcly hpcriilod.

W'c shall bu glod to slioyy Ibcin In hulk; also for
Bale, Aiueiicaii Hine and Croon Slate«.

Sole Agonis for Florilo Opal Wall Tiling, for un-to

Bale-Ilnllnooins, Shoiis, etc.

'

fofforuta's Keen's (Vinent, Vlctorite, and Superfine

riaslcr. C. T. CROSS,
2 Bridge-street. Tel., 4103.

ÍCJLATES, from the yvorld-f.iincd PENRHYN BANGOR
»O

QUARIIII'.S. Large Stock.
21 \ 12, 20 v 12. 20 x 10,

,

'
22 \ 12, l8 \ 32, l8 X in,

22 x li,
10 X 12, l8 v !J.

Tlampeourio Slides IS \
!), 11 x 0. Fore«! Oak Shingle«

Quotations for Slating. Tiling, mid Shingling, in Tnwi

?mljCountry.
MAXWELL PORTER, 107 Rcdfern-st, Rdf.

AND, Sand, Sand.-Hy mil or dray, anywhere. A.
Dohlnion, Ti am Terinlnii«. Waterloo. Tel.. t-.'i F

Mi

S
rpiIE METROPOLITAN BRICK COMPANY. Limited

|J- SALE OFFICE, 201) PITT-STREET, SYDNEY.

(Telephone. IM).
'

Supplies of EVERY DESCRIPTION OF RRIPKS, to
fell districts within the Mr.TROPOI.lTAN AREA, nnl

for export.
,W. II. NICHOLLS, Manager.

TENDERS.
"L D~W DOD

~"

is. Or CLE Mt HUMBOLDT BAY

REDWOOD x

Sizes lin to Oin thick
,

'

Also, 100 000 feet

SUGAR PINE,
*

and j ^

YELLOW PIVE,

( I lill to 2in thick <
*

JUST LU.DLD-QU «TITS' 017

I BEECH LOGS,- \
\ SUPERIOR TIMBER

| Early application is necessary,

1RICLS AT IOWTST HATES

THE KAURI TIMBER CO \ LTD ,

CLiBr
And corner îork and Market streets CITY

TELEPHONES -WORKS 780 and Glebe 183
C1 IV Omer Central "008

Ii W vLM R

_Manager
TIIL

MU SOUTH WMLS BUICK CO Lil)
HUMLI \ STRLI I, M LA WDM \

(Telephone, 412 Newtown)
Manufacturers of every description ol Bricks

rruiE MUMciptun 01 woolluhu

\ M U VTIOV

TENDERS will be received up to noon on S STUR
D Vi the 7th SP1 TI MHLIl from persons competent
to A nine all Ratoiblc 1 ropcrty within this Municlpil
lty iib prescribed by tbo Local Government Act of

1000 and Ordinances relating thereto

Specification of the worl icqulrcd and all partlcu
lara may be obtained on a| plication to the under

signed at the Council eli imbers within office, hours

C1I\S \ MVIW

rilEVDrRS TO RLNT WENTWORTHS P\Dl)OChS

X HOMIBUSH and WrSTntN ROM) near PAR
RVMATTv No 1 I'M Acres between Parramatta

road and Railway near Sale} ard Na ¿ 530 v.cres

between Western road and Prospect road ho S KO

veres south of Prospect road No 4 0¿ Acres Wes

ern and Prospect io ids No 5 SOO Acres letwecn

Western road and rillwij No (1 331 veres west
-*

Toongabbie lane and to the Seven Hills ro id \

fenced Terms 1 Ive or seven ye irs Tenders by the

31st AUGUST 1007 I urther Information np| ly

_J HORM 2 Hunter street Sydnc

mo AUCntll CTS AND Bull Di IIS

REDrFRN 1RVCIIYTI \e.D OR V.MTE SIWIM3 AND
lOIISIUNO WORKS

Tstlmates given for nil classes of Sandstone

Trachjto Work Bases Slejs Sills and bavvn riiggine,
at lowest Rates

Collum s of Trachyte Marble Granite and Sandstone
a speciality

_TOlJctilDOr nnl HUDSON

rilLNDl Rb 1NM11D lull IWllUSvLLb CLUB

RV.CK BOOKS

_

1

SEPTEMIirR MELTING

Particulars Ibis week from
1

n-vO BUILDEHS 1ILL Ml RUI \Î>TS

TRADE GEVERVLLY

B UvLWLLL BROS,
Coulston street

,_ln.kln.ri »le

mi NDI IIS ire invite I for the I 111 ( I10N of MvN\
J- C1 It S IDblDLMI ml filOHL.nl the V.UOH1

GIN M SIVIION ROSI in I MIK neirNowrl Hans
and Si educations

i j 1 b cn it the Station mi I

lenders (lose with the M liter on b VI URDU, "til

September 1J07
It II lil MIDSVOR1

_(lf 1)_Scerejarv_AI ii" i s I r t ellon Hojril

all
NDI IIS ¡unie

1
f

i I j hit, on of W ter 1 until«
. ml ( neill rue, to li DIJNins IOWV ll\l|

Specificitiois s ni lowii lilli to r
|

ii Silurd y

eveeilcl lenders LI OS1 «ID bopt
I it--»

I 1 I IIS run Cornell Ucik
lown Hall Dim I is

WMIPMTItS
WMIIMMRS W M I I Al I Ita

New SI
l|

i ni» ji t i el I laloki I slum Io rat

jnecs litten a fici cn ipilicitlon II II (ROUI
i I CO O

I ii 1
r lo r W r 1 tf fll «iru Mr I

For Cent i nullo
j

se In I v. I \ lierllsements

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
iCHlSI WvTlil) \M> I ltl/I ÏÎT1

I lill VI» I
I 111 V. I MII11I1ION IS (1

A K 1 Y
rnim < lotit Class 1 ¡cr Itlack Leal

\ K I \

_WI IIINCTOV HI UK II M)_
A K I Y

SUM ItSMITII S SOM' for ricanliu, Plate

THOUSANDS PROCLAIM

HOLBBOOK/S SAUCE

THE BEST EVER PRODUCED.

PILE PILL«. PERMANENT CUKE
A MURPHY S PILE PILLS, euro and speedy euro for all casca of external and internal Piles Have cured

hundreds of cases, some after suffering over 40 years. Made and sold by

ANDREW MURPHY, WOY WOY, N.S W.

Price, 2s Od per box, post free On sale at JOH J WATSON Chemist, 581 George street, S)dncy, WASH
INGTON H SOUL and CO , and all PATTINsoN S DRUG SIORES

MACHINERY.

pOLD .
AND TIN DREDGING.

IVTLBERFOnCE CENTRIFUGAL GRAVEL PUMPS/

do Better Work for the Money than any other purni)
in the market.

A Civil Engineer of 'large' practical experience
testi-

fies that bv throwing out a closed runner pump, anil

substituting a^WILBEHFOHCEj ho was able to gain

25 TER CEST. INCREASED EFFICIENCY.'

For particulars apply ....1

.

.

A. PEARSON,
34 Queen-street,

Melbourne.

OROSSLEY'S
'

__

GAS ENGINES AND PRODUCER PLANTS

Can now be seen in actual work.

105 horse-power Engine and Gas Plant, at Waterloo.

100 horse-power Engine and Gas Plant, at Hurstville,
loo horse-power Engine and Gas Plant, at Chiswick.

00 boric-power Engine and Gas Plant, at Botany.
Crosalcy's Engines arc the oldest, best, and most re-

liable on the. market. Their Producer Plants aro the

ino-cc simple lo work, and need very little attention.

Willi coke at 15s per ton the cost of producing 100

horse-power
is only lOd per hour. We will give elab-

orate guarantee's to purchasers. Send us a line, and

our Representative' will call upon you, and give all

'""
ALEX. COWAN arid SONS, Ltd.,

Sole Agents, 37 Wynyard-equare._

IONEER LEATHER BELTINC

Tile Best and Cheapest power Transmitter Known.
Used exclusively by the N.S.W. Government.

EVERY BELT GUARANTEED.

8pccial Quotations for Large Orders.

P

V
ENTILAT1NU FANS, licit and Electric Driven.

W'ildrldge and Sinclair,
82 Pitt-st, Sydney. _

Tj*l,EXlDLli
STEEL WIRE ROl'ES.

Large Stocks of Every Description on Hand,

PAUL AND GRAY, LIMITED,

SOI SUSSEX-STREET,
SUIPCIIANDLKRS AND GENERAL IMPORTERS,

HARDWARE, ENGINEERS' STOKES,
OILS and PAINTS. Etc.

LargoAfsortmont of Anchors and Chains kept In stock.

KANE ROPES. . CRANE" ROl'ES.
O'

BULLIVANTS1'

EXTRA FLEXIBLE STEEL WIRE ROPES.
One Uniform Qunlitv.

Guaranteed llreiiklng Strains.
'

ABSOLUTELY RELIADLE.

G (D O. HOSKINS, LTD.,

WATTLE-STREET, SYDNEY.

Telephone, 1337.

Makers of
BOILERS, all

descriptions,
CAST-IRON PIPES, all sizes.

STEEL PIPES.
Makers to ali Australian State Governments,

lloilera and Pipes always In Stock.

G lohe cream separators. J. wiwridg»'
Sinclair. 82 l'ltt-st, Sydney.

0¡
LAYTON AND .SIlinTLEWORTII'S

TRACTION AND PORTABLE
SÏEA Jl K N G I N Ii S.'

Solo Agents:
mcarthur engineering

co.,
_Macnuarle.place, Sydney.

171CONOMICAL
Haulage, for all purposes. Full pir

-i titulars obtainable from Uranowskl, 375 Kcnt-Bt.

MACHINERY.

El ULI OUI lud LO
LNGIV1 LUS and BOH I KM Mil RS.

Pyrmont lol 13j3
Manufacturers of nil disses of Boilers and General

1 minee iiiL

Toni s Muline, Machinery etc
FOR SMI llrto qimtity of S li MINING M \CH

INI RY including Halterios_[ngilies ind Boilers

f rinm ¡."I i 1 h nt sr

CTMI I S SUCHOS ( SS PI VATS the most mod-ri
J eficctnc and economical metilo 1 of 1 rodiicm"

poyvcr OM li NTH 01 AlFNM PI It II
I PI It

HOUR Coinpirc this yMtb yyl it y 11 ne now
) yinc,

CM'ILS \L OTTO ( \S I N&INI Gill and see

thete Fnglnos at yyork in oin Show Rooms
BU/yXOFl and CO Itl Sole \c,onls

___7 nnd_o_Marketjitrcct Sydney

HOLMIN ROCK BIBLIS (mude in I nelone!) most
efficient and economical di/II in the market

Used by all the most imnorL.it mines in \ustralla
AUSTRM.IAV 1IL1M. CO ltd,

113 W illlaill street Melbourne

_ _
Solo agents_

MUtii
HY AIR iilMMLR ItOUt OKI! I b cnsily

bundled by one man do the yyork equal to at
least five men

AUSTRAIUN Ml TIL CO ltd,
110 W illiam-Mtrect Melbourne

_Solc_\gents _

IB AILS S J I 1 L RAIL
SIDr TIPPING TRUCKS

Large Stocks Kept

FOR S\LL, lOOhp 1 \v 111 c}liñTüSi mi ] oi table
IOL0MO1IU Undert)|i I nglne and Holler

hj
the renowned firm of Sir lohn 1 oyvlcr ibis engine
Is eminently suitable for mining purposes uses yyool
or coal practlcillv ne» Apply HS.DRO MVJISUC
Blue Mountains NSW_
L0COMO1IUSfor Mines and Cantrietarb Work etc

supplied
to 1 ubllc Works Melbourne Covern

ment Contractors Mines on 1 fcuf,ar PlantitioiiB lor

particulars and price* np| ly
a-_TRMI\.\ Ml TIL CO, ltd,
_111 Willi nu street Melbourne

mi-E SLCllON Sill! KWIb" 1" "Oil b M LX MILNL DUOS
1 nglncers Coppersmith etc

_100, Sussex street

1JU>K
IRON AND llït\SS CASTINGS COPI'FR WORK

? cVLry tit^c-rii>tton

M1LN1 llHOb 1 nglncers
_Iffl Sussex street

B1

hu
-u h

i

ill \ Oin llorirmitil
I ncjne Sft I íy

M_< « 1 B in
I Co 11 iS st_

?i Self I ed Sn> Bench isTn

______.'______
' M ( "d ill mid Co 11 íy st

MIN1N.
Winches Bitterl.« \ir Compressirs Gen

Mi bin ry I M (.no I ill m"i co nllv "t

I1MIS
irucks 1 oin nyes Wire Rope all si/ s

X htt lid nid lujeiiti I _|_M Giodill Hi} s

B I \hl Steam innis siniJc mil diqli
1 irue Kli ellM \i_eiils II 1 ryc,nry

MUH 11 S
I ort .Mc M

¡,1ms,
In stock

-T 'st "im" Irictor for s'iíe" lío^rT~Va'.f-o I_
I710H

Sill Indinos Rulers IO lid I) uti ry «t
. Purni s W it

1
l|

s _S /
liner

10 111 Jhulti st

111
I ItirHtUINO -Wk MiihintiTm stick dsn I it"

X Une, s ml tremían I Milk Innis Pills Wijg ij

nlDRMJIK
I 11 lb in stock dearin,, out 7c,yt

10i«t 1 c\U JMcyvt_? yy, t W i}r-ood

ANN1SM\N Solid Or

i I IO H| lil V

MEDICAL, CHEMICALS, ETC

D I COI Lib UROWNLS

1 J LUI Lib II ROW NI s~
DI

j LUI Lib URO.. NI S
,

lill ORR INU ml ONI \ C1 NU
'

UllOROinM INI is a hi it ||, (bo IrefaM i

LUI OROin NI to he the M t \ lill ibl U nu iv ey r

GHI0R0IAN1 dlHiyirrd fir COUGHS I 01 lis

CIIIOROin.l' \S1IIM\ UIIONCKIIIS Nllllt\L
fiuoitoinNi ci\ cour mu um\iism iooiii
CIUORO0\M Arlll Convlucliic, Mc Heil Ic.tl

CIUOROinM liiony yylth each bottle Of all

CIILOROD'.NI Chi mist i I

Dil I COI I IS BROW NI S
DR 1 COLI IS BROW NL S

_

I

tor Continuation eve Index to Mycrtlsomcnts,
'\

LIFE IN LONDON AND

TI1ERMEOTJT.

(CHRONICLED BY HENRY W. LUCY.)

Eruption of Socialism-Revolt Against (ho

Lord Chancellor-The Waning Souson

Street Trafile-Thackeray and Dickens.

WESTMINSTER, July £6.'

Not since the day, novy 15 years dead, when

Mr. Kelr Hardie won
a scat in South-west

Ham. havo political
and Parliamentary cir-

cles boon so deeply stirred as by Mr. Gray

son's triumph In the Colno Valley. There aro

personal circumstances connected with the

eleetion that add to ils surprise. Boldly

standing under tho socialist flag, Mr. Gray-

son fought tho battle single-handed. He

dlsowuod alike olilcial Liberal organisations,

and cither tho money or tho advocacy of the

?Labour guilds. For four years preceding

the vacancy ho quiotly worked bis constitu-

ency, golnr: from houso to house, malting

himself vvolcomo by a pleasant, modest man-

ner. Ho was regarded with amused curios-

ity by tho oftlclal candidates sovorally stand-

ing for tho Ministerial and Unionist parties.

They each reckoned ho would draw somo

votes from them; but each comforted himself

with tho reflection that the bnlanco would bo

redressed by commonsurnto drain on tho sour

cos of his opponent. There followed reali-

sation of ono of Aesop's fables. Whilst the

lion and tho tlgor fought each olhor ovoi- a

succulent Joint, the unregarded jackal, uirubly

stopped in and carried off tho prize.

Tho political import of tho opisodo is un-

doubtedly gravo. It demónstralos tho fact

thnt hereafter a third party will rtSvo to bo

consldorod in Parliamentary contests. Time

"was,
within tho memory of living mon, when

tho fight at tho poll ragod under two ban-

ners, tho yellow* and tho blue. Year by yo.ir

tho strict limitations of tho ancient bad-

ges, Whig and Tory, have boon weakened and

extended. Wo bavo had Liberal-Consorvn

tlvos and Radicals, Unionists and Homo Rul-

ers, and, of late,
freetraders and tariff re-

formers. But tho broad lines ot démarcation

set between the old ontitics, Whig and Tory,

havo boon preserved, nnd, in tho main, wnro

operative. Henceforward, In multitudinous

constituencies largely loavenod by tho La-

bour vote, wo shall havo socialist candidates.

In view of Colno Valley, following closo upon

Jnrrow, light-honrtod Unionists aro disposed

lo gloat over tho discomfiture of (he Liberal

party, and count upon n succession of similar

disasters. Others, of rlpor judgment and

keener Insight, perçoive that It is Conservat-

ism 'and all It holds dear-proporty, Ihn

Church, the prlvllogo of tho Poorngo-that

are In direst peril. Socialists wrested Jar

row and Colno Valloy from ihe Liberals not

because they aro In discord on main prin-

ciples of. faith, but becauso >they
bollovo

Liberalism, as represented by tho present

Government (loo=s not go sufficiently far or

fast in giving practical effect to those prin-

ciples' When, If over,'socialism becomes top

dog, it will soo tho paco Is mended.

During his-long retention of nfflco »s Lord

Chancellor, Lord Halsliury's conduct was made

the subject of frequent criticism, both in the

press and In Parliament. But no ono ovor

accusod him of lack 'of thoroughness. Ho

honestly boliovod that the spoils bolongod lo

the victor, and he distributed them 'accord-

ingly, with grim disregard of1 what was said

In public or private Amongst iho minor

rGwards at his disposal for the gratification

of political supporters was nominnllon to tin»

magisterial bench. Thoso he disposed of

upon
an unvarying system which, at Iho time

of his bolng swept away with the wreck of

the Unionist Government at tho general elee-

tion, left iho bench, not only in the counties,

but in tho boroughs, packed with good Union-

ists. Ono of'tho first things lookod for from

tho now Ministry was tho adjustment of this

Inequality. It was expected that a Liberal

Lord Chancellor would at least begin to

slrlko an average.

Possibly tho forogono conclusion was to°

rudely pressed upon tho attention of .Lord
Loroburn. As was frequently testified iv

tho Houso of Commons, whero ho waa long

affectionately known as "Bob" Reid. Lord

fllnlsbury's successor on tho woolsack is a

man of even pragmatical honesty. Ho bo

llevos that tho function of appointing magis-

trates. Is' almost sacramental in its sanctity,

and should not bo soiled by touch with tho

dross of politics. It his predecossor notori-

ously sinned In onu diicction, it Is not for

"Bob" Reid
to_

attempt to undo an admitted

evil by erring In tho opposite one.' Accord-

ingly, he bus created a storm of indignation
In town and country by ignoring applications

coming through authorised channels for tho

nomination of Liberal J.Ps.,
in somo statoef

cases maintaining tho political preponderance

established -by his predecessor. This is alf

very
Uno and largo, but the pitch is too lofty

for average human nature. Tho storm brood-

ing throughout tho country concentratod yos

tcrday in a dopulalion of Liberal membors,

who Waited on tbo Premier in his private

room at tho Houso of Commons, and plainly

told him this will novor do.

Thcro Is nothing moro remarkable about

tho London season than its sudden

stoppage. It is as swift as it Is absolute.

Last wool; was crowded with festivities,' luu

choons, dinners, garden parties, and "at

homes."
'

This week Is an almost absolute

blank. The phenomenon is further doveloped

in tho matter of correspondence. Pooplo to

whom, through tho long day, successive two

hour post deliveries brought batches of loi-

ters, with telegrams flulloring betweon tho

hours, Ibis week find thoir broakfast-tahlo

unllttorcd with correspondence, and aro, not

disturbed through tho day by the postman's
knock. How it should como to pass that

Sunday last, being tho 21st' of July, should

prove lo bo tho boundary-lino bolween thoso

two distinct worlds, I do not know. But I

can tostlfy to the fact. The Ineldonco of timo

Is as mysterious as that which govorns chil-

dren in tho stroot, and by somo occult intclll

gonco Informa them of tho arrival of tho vory

day 'on which thoy should play marbles, when

whipping-top begins, when tip-eat may con

tribulo oxcltemont to tho passer-by, aud when,
In

turn, tho proper thing lo do for any boy
with self-respect is to trundle a hoop,

Tho proprietors of omnibuses, horsed or

propolled by motor, havo at length come to

tho conclusion that thoy cannot afford to go

on any longer nt tho faros that for tho

last 12 months havo boen in voguo. Among
tho marvels of London, Iho lownoss of omni-

bus fares Blands Ä* tho first rank. I onco

hoard ¡Mr.- Olndstoio roíate, in a tone of ro

grot appropriate to an old man
reflecting on

the fearful wasto of monoy possible to giddy
youth, how ho usod to pay slxponco, the mini-

mum tare, for a 'bus ride. Many Londoners

of less patriarchal ago recall the days when

threepence was the normal "bus charge. Whon,
20 years ago, tho Loudon General Omnibus

Company Blurlod a lino of twopenny' 'buses

running tho full tvvo-milo routo bolween Ken-

nington Park and Charing Cross, It wub be-

lieved they wore on tho vorgo of ruin. Tho

ontorpriso paid abundantly, hut was probably
the cause of ruin lo Iho whola business. When

tho London Road Car Company blurted and

found Itself In oouipotilion vvilh a powerful

rival, Us diroclorn asked thomselvos why, if

twopenny fares paid, ponny ones should no1

prove oqually remunerative'; Thoy instituted
tho system, and, tho dlblunecs being well ro

guialed, success was Immediate., Then carno

competlllon. The length of tho penny farol
routos was Increased, till to-day the nimble

coln coverB the distance between Charing
Cross and the Bank.

Tim uppearauco on Iho slrools of tho motor

omnibuses completed the cataclysm. Tiley
charged the same ralos as the horse-drngged
'buiiOu Uley ¡nibbed en routo ¡m If tho old

slagciM were blnudlng billi. Thoy absorbed

tho population, loaving the horse 'busos half

1'iuply. Then came moro cutting of
rates, lill

ihe mulor 'buses, crowded inside and oulaldo,
whlisl destroying the business of the old nnn

vnyimuei, did not pay their ovponsoB. Ono,
"tho Pioneer Company, eurlicBt in the [lela or

motor omnibuses, Is now going through the

process of voluutary liquidation. This Is Iho

Inevitable! conclusion of a molhod of business
by which, according to the tuutlmony of iho

gonoral manager, the company spent lu Gd per
milo run in order to earn lid. Other motor

omnibus companies, Hlopplng short of actu-

ally throwing up tho sponge, havo withdrawn
their cni'B from the road, watching and waiting
for bettor timos. Tho demand of the 'busos
for a living wago la cortalnly not oxorbltont.

If thoy could only carn a penny per
nillo por

passongor .carried thoy would not only be

solvent, but bo earning fair dlvldonds. It is

to the establishment of that rulo tho confer-

ence ot managers now meeting Is
dlroctcd.j

The main difilculty Is found lu counecLlon with

tho London Counly Council electric trams,

which somehow or other aro ablo to live and

prosper,
oven with halfpenny fares.

An Interesting autograph letter from Thack-

eray lins jusl como on the market. It Is

dated from'Hull, December 2. lSDfiVgiving, la,

'roply to business Inquiry, a statement of lila,

foo for his famous lectures on tho Four

Georges: "My terms for tho four lectures

ho writes, "nro 100 guineas, with half of Hie

profits ehould theso amount to any consider-

able sum. 1 am engaged now up to Christ-

mas, and for tho month of January In London.

I shall 'havo to' go north In February or

March, and might arrnngo to locturo at Shef-

field on my way." Even ",,th tho nddltion

of the problematical halt prouts, thoso aro

cxcoodlugly moderato terms. Tho foo is com-

monly claimed, and readily paid, to-day by

lecturers who stand on a lovol milos boloyv

that trodden by the author of "Vanity Fair.

As compared with what Charles Dickons made

by his readings given In America 12 years

lator, It^seems ludicrously inadoquato. Ho

was accustomed, In his loiters home, triumph-

antly to announco the takings at- tho various

towns where lie gavo readings. Writing to his

slstor-in-law In tho spring of 18GS,
ho reports:

-"Wo took last night, at Tortland, _3(i0,

whoro a costly Italian troupe, using the same

ball to-night, had not booked _14." At Bos-

ton ho mado £300, .which was about tho me-

dium sum. It oftouer ran up to £500. At

Brooklyn this was bottercd, tho amount talton

at four readings exceeding £2200.

_?__-_-_-._-?_-_«__.

THE USE OF "ALCOHOL.
_-?

DOTH SIDES OF THE QUESTION.

Sir Victor Horsley, a distinguished London

physician, and Dr. Mary D. Sturgo, physician

to tho Birmingham and Midlnnd Hospital

for Women, have written in collaboration a

book called "Alcohol and tho Human Body:

an Introduction to tho study of tho subject"

(Macmillan and Co.). Thoy noto that In

France and England, mombors of the modlcal

profession aro striving to arouso public nnxi

oty on the matter of tho danger of alcohol,

and that simultaneously with this movement

a striking incroaso of Information, founded

on accurate-that is to say, experimental

knowlodgo, has taken placo. Thoy also note

_iat one emlnont scientist, Professor Kvao

polin, of Munich, states that as tho result of

his prolongod Investigations Into tho effects

of very small quantities of alcohol on the

nervous system and Iho mind, ho has become

"an opponent of nlcohol."

Dismissing sentiment altogether, and shut-

ting out from consideration for the nonco tho

tragedlos and tho poverty which result from

tho Habitual uso of alcohol, Sir Victor Horsley

and Dr., Sturgo rogard nlcohol and its effect

on Uto human body from a purely scientific

'standpoint. Alcohol, they say, is a drug

which should not bo tnlcon as a boverago, and

which "requires prescribing with ns much

caro as any othor remedy In tho Pharmaco-

poeia." Modern physicians aro cautious In

prescribing alcohol, and this Is shown .by tho

steady fall in tho nmount used in hos-

pitals during the last 40 years. Tho only sur-

gical condition in which alcohol Is still

thought by aomo to bo of uso Is "shock,"

and oven hore It Is growing loss populnr; and

so far as tho troatmonl of lnsanljy is con-,

cernod tho use of alcohol may bo gathered

from a return showing tho comparativo con-

sumption of spirits,' wine, and malt liquor In

the Loudon county asylums In 1S8!) and In

1905-G. Thcro wcro four asylums with 8107

pationts and staff in 1880, and iheso 8107 per-

sons consumed 1002 gallons of spirits and
wlno. and 255,180 gallons of boor. In 11)05

0, whero thoro' yvero 10,157
Inmates of nine

asylums, tho consumption of wlno and spirits

had fallen to 2G0 gallons, and tho consump-

tion of beor to 12S1 gallons. Alcohol Is nl

ways included among tho "poisons," and In

tho pharmacological classification of polhons
it Is always placed Bide by sido with chloro
forhi and other. Thoro Ib

no ago of life, say

our authors, In which this poison can bo un-

conditionally saidi to bo actively useful. In-

habitants of town's succumb moro quickly to

Its nction than persons In tho country, who

talco much exorcise, and, gonorally speaking,
thoro Is no proof thal a minimum and per-

missible dose exists at all for anybody. Be-

sides being a poison, alcohol Is one of lliouo

drugs that 'induce a craving for repetition,
and it causes sensations and effects, which
aro ofton and willingly Imagined to bo a' ne-

cessary part of life. Our authors, after de-

scribing the, chemistry of alcohol, go on to

point out that the drug Ii very poisonous to

plants, living tissues, and cell-life.

As to the effects of moderato doses on the
human porson's system. Sir Victor Horsley
and Dr. Sturgo declaro that persons who

habitually tako nlcohol bolyveon monis ex-

perience loss of energy or lessoned capacity
for buslnoss; they Incur dulnoss, feebleness of

tho mental faculties, nnd of the will-power;
and somo of them develop a alato of rhronlc

alcoholic daiucnlln. Thoy produce temporary

exhilaration at tho cost of long-lasting re-

action; their memory Is hampered, their brain

activity gonorally Is mado slower, their judg-
ment fails, thoy bocomo quarrelsome, mid

ti.ro easily fatigued. Toa, coffoo, and cocoa

nro entitled to bo called stimulants, seeing

that thoy exhilarate without consequent re-

action, and thoy do not causo degeneration of

tho tissues of tho body; whereas alcohol does

not fulfil these conditions. Tho uso of nlco-

hol deadens normal emotions and conscious-

ness of duty; It Is a causo of suicide; thoro Is

a close cónnoctlon botyvoon it and crime Dad

for tho mind nnd tho nerves, it is bad also for

tho muselos; and mon work or play bettor

on water than on whisky.

Wo como Into quito another atmosphere

when wo tnlto up "Alcohol: tho sanction for

Its uso scientifically established and popularly

oxpoundod by a physiologist," translated from

tho Gorman of Dr. J. Starko (O. P. Putnam's

Sons). Dr. Starko tolls us that alcohol docs

not of Itself possoss tho property of Inducing

porsons to tnko nvor-lncroasing amounts, and

that It Is easy for any hoalthy person to

restrict his uso of alcohol within the bounds

of moderation. Nor bas tho moderato uso

of alcohol nnythlng to do with drunkenness;

indeed, the regular use of alcohol novor In-

duces drunkenness lu the monlally healthy.
Has this moderato use anything lo do willi

tho development of any disease? No, says Dr.

Starko. Is It harmful to residents In towns

who do not tako much exorcise? On tho

contrary, tho specific effects of alcohol aro a

usoful correctivo of tho modern lack of mus-

cular activity, combined with an overwrought
nervous system, nnd with a sodontnry Ufo.

Alcohol, It appears, has tyvo importnnt
proportios In this connection-It nbatos ner-

vous Irritability, and It so influences tho dis-

tribution of the blood "Hint tho skin bocomoB

rich In that fluid, and tho Internal organs

sparingly provided with II." Herein Its action

Is quito tho opposite to that of coffee or tea,

which ONclto Iho ncrvotig syBtom, and so dis-

tribuios the blood that tho skin Is dollclent

In It, and tho Internal organs a/o
gorged. According to Dr. Starko,
"Ibero Is nothing in medical experience Which
speaks against the modorato uso of good alco-

holic drinks by the public, bul much that
speaks in ravour of It." Alcohol thus talton

nourishes; It docs not act as a poison io tho
central nervous systom; It does not injure or

disturb tho nervo trunks or tho brain; it em-

phatically does not bolong lo (ho poisons,
Moreover, so fnr from alcohol bolng dostrue

tlvo to plant mid animal colls, it is n fact

thal plants produce alcohol, and another fuel
Unit alcohol onIrIs in tho normal organs of

animals. Alcohol, wo aro
I old, promolos di-

gestion; II Is a foodBturf; it Is of great uso

In oleknoss; It Is n soureo of btrongth to
the muselos; It produces heat; It lins on oxccl

lenl effect on tho nerves; It promolos long-
evity and good health and happlnoss generally.
In line, Dr. Stnrko's book Is a direct eontrn

I
diction lo thal of,sir Victor Horsley and Dr.

I Sturgo. Tho dorman denlos what Um others
.maintain, and malnlnlns what they deny. A

study of the tyvo books would assuredly render
n mnn familiar with nil tho arguments on

both sides. Hut the old qnostlon comos up

Who shall decide whon doctors differ'

AN INFECTIOUS RASH.

1 allier, Mother and Two (.Iris Covered with in

Ugly, Pimply Rush-II iii» (mcred from crown )

Sole-lliouglit She Would Die-lrlcd I very hind
of Olntineli'-U last Completely Cured bj Cuu
c

urn

'Mjsclf and two little chlldmi were covend v»l li

a reel pimply iiihIi mid It «ii so Iteliy I trie I

every ointment li was
possible to e,ct Until I Irkcl

Hie CullenT Ointment It waa Du llrst ititi r we
i tit

I waa aírale! to f,o near u eloetor for fear of bim
miking a fuss, as ol course I knew it must bo 'ii

fcetloin for 1 tool It Hist then one little
one, uni

then the other, and linn I le nr, lambine] I uko I

alieiul Iwelve or tlilrtceu boveH Cutieiiri Ointment
lut tiwi wiso I niiieli eomlelcnng ill I bael lo el«

willi it My'own urini and between nij fingen
on front of hlilni and between my toes were eom

plelelv covered with nu uglj itchy rush, mid ni»

veiiine,e I little Mil was covered from eicmn to sole
I thought she would lunt died She vus only a

year anil two months at the time My eldest wnsn I
io bad but lind enough thanks to Hie Cutieiiri i
Ointment wo are

completely cured MrB I)
ii

Grieve, Donaghmorc, Co Tyrone leb 12 and 1'eb I
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(By J, D. FITZGERALD.)

I
> In Suva the Australian traveller feels moro

¡

and moro at home-moro mid moro In a sub-

urb of Sydney. That is from tho social and

'racial standpoint. But ho linds n strange

Govornment. Ho Is taco to faco with the

"fonctionnaire"-or his British confrere Hero

am the uniformed odlelals of Crown colony

government; smart, erect, redolent of au-

thority. Tho samo types aro found in Now

Caledonia and in Java. The same, no doubt,

woro found In Roman provinces. The typo

Is undying. But tho citizens uro our own

mon and women-many of thom Australians

to the coro. Their lives-as their Interests

are divided between Suva. Levuka, or Lnu

toka, and Sydney. Prominent commercial

men in sight of palm trees and coral beaches,

of flamboyant and 'pandanus, discuss willi

you Iho residential advantages of Turra-

murra or Pymble over thoso of Burwood and

Strathfield. They hnvo their jaunts peri-

odically lo'the Mother City. Thoy Inqulro

nnxlously after Brown or Jones, or Robin-

son, who aro neighbours of yours, and who

havo been neighbours of theirs. To use a

nautical expression-FIJlans ali sail out of

Sydney.
Tho town of Suva Is tho seat of govern-

ment, tho centro of officialdom, of trade, of

flnnnco. Tho Bank of Now Zonland has Its

branch thoro; but so has the Bank of New

South Wales. Tho mnnngor of tho lnttor In-

stitution is n member-an oleotod mombor-of
the Legislativo Council. At any of our Syd-

ney bowling clubs, where sodato commercial
men indulge in tho mild exhilaration of, the

bowling green, you might 'any day moot a

Fijian resident on his periodical sojourn In

Sydney. "Wo have always," said an old

resident, "considered tho colony of Now South
Wnlos as our parent colony. Many of our

residents aro old residents of Now South

Wales. Wo aro sons and daughters of New

South Wales. Wo do not regard Now Zea-

land, tjiough hundreds of milos nenrer, In the
samo way as wo do Australia." This ex-

presses a sentiment which a superficial in-

quiry discovers in all classes outside the
olllclal classes. >

In perusing what follows hore, allovvaueo

must always bo mado for tho chronic dissatis-

faction of peoples with their Governments.

In Crown colonies the dissatisfaction Is mora

Intonso; and Fiji Is no oxccptlon. Tho olec

tlon of n certain number of members of the

Legislature Is Btipposed to bo the snfoty

vnlvo of popular discontent. But in tho work-

ing out It nppcars that the sufoly vnlvo Is

only opened momentarily, and Is Immediately
shut, und tho oxecutlvo.and tho nominóos of
tho Grown Government aro round sitting hard
on it. Tho acquaintance of thoso Australian
exiles willi constitutional methods Is a fuctor
In tho dissatisfaction; and a cause of tho
feeling which undoubtedly exists hero, as it

does in New Caledonia, lor a rapproehomonl
with the Commonwealth. Tho Executive
Council, Which exists to ratify tho edicts of
tho Governor, is tho dominant factor In tho
Government. Tho

commonost criticism of tho
system is that thoso ofilelnls from Britain
como to the colony with lireconcelvod notions
bnsed on oxporlcnco olsovvlioro, and loavo
bcroro thoy become ncqunlnlod with local
affairs. Whon local opinion tnkos volea
from tho elootcd

legislators, tho spokesman
Is listened to with patient courtesy,

but, at tho conclusion of his address
lie is told by somo

young gonlleman fresh
from Key Island, or Jamaica, or from college,
that what ho says may bo nil

very well for
constitutionally governed colonies Uko Aus-
tralia, but that It is bnsed upon an erroneous

Idea of tho true inwardness of Crown colony
government, which ii n scientific Byslcmbnsed upon long oxporlcnco clsowhoro. Ho Is

lold thlH in a strange dlnloct, superfine and
now to him. Oxford dialect Is to tho King's
EngllBh what Ttiscnn is to tho other Italian

dialects. "Lingua Toscana in, bocca Romana"
risos lo the memory when you hear thebo
yoting barristers and young but confident in-
spectors of police, who aro culling their tooth
for Hongkong or Coylon or Key Islands.

Aftor an explanation of what can Do dono
under Crown colony govornment, and a dis-
tinction drawn hotweon thnt and what might
baldono by a solf'-governlng colony, the Colo-
nial Secretary or Iho Govornment representa-
tivo lays down the lino of policy as ngreed
on by tho Exocutlvo Connell, which oonslsla
of the Governor, tho Chief Justice, Iho Colo-
nial . Secrotary, tho Attorney-General, the
Nativo Commissioner, th0 Commissioner of

Lands, ali British officiais, and ono other
member. Tho Legislature divides, and Iho

lop nominees go Into ono division lobby and
tho six oloclivo representatives Into the oilier.
Tho question is Bçttled. This Connell pro-
parcs and promulgates tho new laws In the

form of ordinances, but these hnvo lo receivo
tho sand Ion of thó Leglblaturo boforo acquir-
ing tho torco of law. Dut considering tho

constitution oftWlio Legislature, it goes with-

out saying that any ordlnanco promulgated hy
the Evecutivo Council receives a majority in
tho law-making body.

Thoro Is ono good featuro nboul tho Crown

colony government in Fiji which distinguishes
It from tho "dopendont colony" government in
New Calodonla. Tho lines laid down-well

understood-tho forms of government-well
classified-aro not unduly Inlorfercd with by
tho homo authorities, A eomplnlnt Is'heard

In Noumea that bad us tho operations" of tho
"fonctionnaire" Govornmonl, It is rendered
worse and hampored by Iho interference of
tho French Homo Govornmonl. An Instance
is quoted frequently. A fonctionnaire was

for good and sufllclent rensona packed homo
lo France. Tho homo Govornment packed
bim back again to Noumoa. Exasperated, the

colonial uuthortlcB Bent him packing back

again to France, and for lliroo months wore

congratulating Ihomsolves on a good riddance.
Vain presumption! How little they knew
the Homo Government! By return steamer

the dislodged fonctionnaire arrived again, and
nfLor ho had smilingly hung up his coat on the

usual peg behind the olllco door, ho drew his
back salary and sottlcd down to work. No1

feeling Inclined to koop him travelling back-

wards and forwards between Franco mid

Noumea, willi full pay al tho oxpenso of the

colony until ho wns ripo for a pension, the

New Caledonian authorities lot him stay, and
Iho Gllborllan Blluatlon was saved.

In FIJI you hoar of (and soo yoursolf), tho
backwardness of affairs. Tho roads »vero

surely designed and constructed for rickshaw

Iralllo, or Por thoso curious whoolhnrrows
which you lind the universal convoyando In
North China. There Ia no complote system
of telephones, oxcopt that of tho Sugar Com-

pany. And boro at lasl wo find a llvo IiihII

tutlon-und AusLrallan. II may Boom harsh to

judge public utilities and sorvicos In Fiji, a

tropical country, with servllo labour, by the

?arno standards aa aro sol up by tho vigorous
Australian. But till» 1b an Impression, for

whnt It ia worth, of nffalrB in a colony In

which wo aro grontly inlorcstod, whoso pooplo
aro of us, u colony whoso ucuuUful sceneiy
and comparatively mild climate must lu lime

make li tho huppy hunting-ground ot Aus-

tralian tourlsls, and tho Investing ground
ot Australian cnpllal. Naught hero Is sot

down in malico, If naught Is extenuated. I

havo soon and lived in similar climatic con-

ditions In North Queensland; but everyw/ioro
wore tho railway, tho telephone, the broad

macadam road, with tho loaded teams, and

occiiHloual glimpsoB of a molor car and a

traction engine In Java, where the bloBtn

Is In vogue-can this bo the ultimate solu-

tion of tho. problem of wbllo races Inhabit-
ing our vnst northern steppes?-tho Dutch

aro an onergctle race, as their public works
prove.

But In FIJI the only live Institution wai)

Australian. Our bosoms swelled with pride.
Hero aro a fow proofs of tho proposition;
Tho Lau toko, Sugar-crushing Mill, which I

Inspected, Is ono ot tho largust In lim bouth

c-rii hemisphere, ir not the largest. The

capital expended by Iho Colonial Sugar Re-

fining Company-the C.S.R.-on mills, build-

ings, pliinlallona, etc., In J.'MJl exceeds

£1,500,000. At the end of
11)011, an olllclal

roiuin of tho C.S.R. Informs mc, thoro wera

lu operation 109 miles of permanent tram-

line, whllo M miles aro now in coursa nf
construction. Thoro were also In use 71

mile.-) of portable line«, used tor exploiting
the cnnoflolds as the crop lu out. Thoro are

IO locomotivos und 3500 trucks. Tho line
Is n narrow gauge. Of Govornmonl duvolop
menl by railways thoro is not cvon as much
as the 111 kilometres or comic opora railway
Horn Noumoa to Dumbon. At (ho end ol
IflOfi Iho C.S.R. worn cultivating 20,000 Heros

tor sugur, whllo 4500 acres aro now In coursi
or being opened up, together with about 5000
acres or mangrove swamp reclaimed from the

I

ben, on which latter there aro approximately
«00 mura of drains lo facilítalo the loachln¿
of tho sall from the soil. That last tact ro

mluels mo that wu In Ausualln read with
avidity In Amorlenn magazines stories "of en-

terprise which aro dished up to the readers
as it they worn Iho doings of Eastern genii,
and all Um whllo bo much mntorlal In iiiiilu

our own nosos unobsorved, which, If written
up in the American inngazino «lylo, would
look astounding. Of 1Mb cIiibb Is the work
of tho C.S.R.

Tho information goon on to say that thor«
nro 11,000 acros undor cultivation by plnntors,
who »cH-tuolr cropB to the company's mills,

Nothing la said In tho return-so it may bo1

said boro-about tho fact' that promising;

young mon -from Sydnoy who go as clerk»

to tho C.S.n. in.FIJI aro holpod on to tim

land by tho company, and moy by dlllgonca

bocorao planters and capitalists themsolves,

and lu timo will form the bnckbono of Fijian

settlement, and will tako tholr Australian

ways
and domocratio Ideas with thom, and

still further encourngo tho Boutlraont to-

wards tho Commonwealth which has boon
'

noted bofore in thoso nrtlolos. In nddltlon

to tho above plant tho C.S.R. has four tug«,

right launches, II llghtors, and 07 punts.

Last your tho company used 22,000 tons of

coal, mostly from Newcastle. N.S.W.. and Ita

average annual consumption of coal ranges

from 20,000 to 25,000. Tho nverngo. numbop

of employees In 11)00 was 155 on tho staff, 234

European wngo-oarnors, CG00 coloured la*

bourorB, including SO Polynesians and Fljlnns.

Tho European wtigo-'enruor's
aro malnlyt

stock men and mechanics, earning from 0s ta

14s pur day.
Turn from this to tho Government appro-. t

prlallon for tho year 1005, nnd wo And tim

following distribution o[ the sum of £137,149 .

13s 4d, which Bum was appropriated to tin*
,

Fijian Governmental aorvlcos of flint year:- (

Charge on account of public debt .£1.1,250 0 ff
'

Pcnsloni . ¡t,-HÏ7M 31

The Goyernor .-,.
3,778 O n

Colonial Secretary
. S.-I-IG 0 ti.

Printing . 3,US 0 9

Audit .
810 4 0

Postal .,'.8,05118
3

Provincial ..'. S.nflS 10 0

Trcninry. 2,033 0 n

Customs .'..- 4,380 0 (I.

Port mid marino . 2,837
0 II

Immigration ....:.i..', 4,-110 .00

.lullrlal mid Legal Departments. 11,112 13 0,

Fiji constabulary ...'..... 8,015 ,0
If

Volunteers.,
352 0 ti

Prison» ..'..I...';..','3,720 12 O' i

Medical . 12,20118 9*

Hospital,
Lunatic 'Asylum,'

>and . I.cpcr

Asylum ..'. 3,725 15 (I)

niilicntlon ..' 2,178
0-0"

Transport. 4,301 10 0.

An-rlcuHurnl .. 3,110 0 0
,

Miscellaneous .,. 1,825 0 .0
'

Liinds . 3,705,0 ti
i

Works mid sinveyB. -2,183 0 If

I'ulille yvorko, recurrent . 7,101
I) Iii

Public \yorks, extraordinary . 17,810 ,0 8

Turning to ' municipal administration, wo

find things In a most primitivo slato. Tim

sanitation Is extremely crudo; tho, old pan

and cesspit, such as yvo find only In the worst

backbloclc towns In Australia, Billi flourish.

Suva was a "bush capital" 20 years ago,

whon Um sent of government was romovoif

from Levuka. No plan appears to havo

boon laid out for the city; it just spreait

itself wherever the bush path happened lo

go, with ono broad "bund" or proinonado In

tho sen front. Thoro nfc. howovcr, possi-

bilities of boaullflcatlon In Suva. Some of,'

the private houses aro built on a mont suit

ablo pinn for the cllmnto; and Insldo tim

doors of thoso housos hospltnllty rolgns. Tim

people of Suva nnd Levuka aro
noted for

open-handed hospitality. Levuka lins a na-

turally beautiful alto on Iho beach, at tim

foot of precipitous hills. Few lovelier situs

exist In the world. This Is
a sido of

Fiji which can only be Indlenlod In thesii
'

lines. The sconory Is beautiful beyond de-

scription. .The colour and shape of tho fo<

lingo and frondnge, the beauty of tho vogp

tallon, the occasional picturesque nativo vil-

lages In the jungle, with their hibiscus

shrubs, and (heir banana, cocoanut, and

pineapple patches, form a painter's droam

of lovoly colour nnd effect. Occasionally

this drouin of benuty is turned Into n night-

mare bv the tin hovels and slum conditions

or the squatting Indlnns, who constitute n

problem which is In tho highest dogroo In-

teresting io Australians, both from tho la-

bour and racial standnolnts. and also from

the standpoint of crime, of hygiene, nnd tho

mnrrlngn layvs. Thoro Is another sido of.

Fillan llfo and Institutions-a bright nnd of

feetlve side-which eompensnlos for tim sur-

face defects in Iho administration. Tt will

bo my task to prcsenl that sido In tho con<

eluding nrtlelo of this series.

I

THE WORLD'S PRESS«,

Tho 1 tench nichaoologlst M do Morgan,

has boon repoitlng on tho -yoiy liiloieating and

\aluablo results ucciuing flora tho lesonichoH

ho aud his (onfiuic M J _ Gtiutloi havâ

boon eartylng on on tho alto ot old Susu

Tho inscilptlons noy\ laid bal o mo of tim

groalest Important,!, an tin owing llbht on tho

blstoiy of Llam av/l Cbnldoa tho eradlo ot

oin earliest culturo Among Iho linds of nt

tlstlc yyorth may bu mentioned n stntuo nt

nlabnstcr which accoidlng to tho inscrip-

tion on Us base nppeain lo bo thal of King

ManlchtuHU and must at least bo 0000 yoaru

old rho pick of tho b-iskot hoyyovoi is un-

doubtedly an oiilhcuwait vaso of beautiful

shape and eovoicd lUlli llchly coloured palnt

Infcs which piobnbly datos from 1000 BC

M do Morgan consldors this vaso to conBlltuto

tho oldtst existing cNamplo of poilu y fiom

auy land on thu filnrc of tho Mcdltonauoau

In China wngos of woman pporallvos aro

ncaily at tho vanlshlng point It is said tint

in Iho silk mills at Shanghai thoio ino -0 000

workois among whom ato dilution that woik

at tinoo cuits a day und women at llvo cents

I ho highest paid got -G couts for n 13 hour

duy In tho Slinnthal Lotion mills tho host

women workors tot 11 tenta a day tho poor-

est fho cents the houtb boluc, ti oin h to 6,

with JO minutes nt noon foi dlnnei

In Herr von Kaidorff who lins rocontly died,

Dr Call Potors loses his stoutest champion
In tho Golman nolchslag nnd tho pro-

tectionists and bimot-illisls theil landing

spokesman Hen \on Kaidorff vtus pccullir
In this respect that though poBsoBsing a

ti no hoait ho had a false nose Dut lue, ii

student duel al Ilcldellieig lils nose wn«

slashed off and beforo tim attendant doctor

could pick it up onn of the huc,o Danish dogs

which generally attend Iholr masters to Buck

encounters hastonod to do so and II was novor

soon tain IIB successor was u good noser

in lespoet of shapo and at i dlstauco It

was dllllcull to detect the artlflclallt} A

groat favourite of Bismarck Kardorff w ia

also a great admitoi of J ngland Ho was ono

of Bismarcks Old Gum ii

'Tho worm will turn bosb tho provorb,
and at lnsl the nownp ipoi worm hnB turned

hard In a ietent iiovl! ii well-known cilin

innl lawyoi represented tho city editor oí

an Amciiciin dally nowjpiipci as rcinalnlncj

at tho offlco until 2 o clock In tho morning,

at which timo ho was Itnlslilnf, off an edi-

torial A low days aftor tho public had boon
allowed lo gain this \nluablo Insldo In to. mul-

lion of tho workings of a nowspnpor ollleo,

the aforesaid dally newspaper worm turnod

It said li underBtoo 1 tho layvyor h uoxt boole

was to bo a ic/ilisllc novd of sei Ufo, ann

that an oplBodo would bo Ihn slorj of how tho

captnin stood on tho brldgo and ollod tho

engines The lawyer b dcmUiTrtn" Is taow

awaited with IntoroBt

It has boon reported to the Dovonshlro As-

sociation for tho Adyuuecineiit of Seicnco that,
after oxploi niions inn led on foi moio than

40 years on Dnilmooi by Iho society which

hull 000 mcmhei i the most important (Hblo

voiy was nndo by a convld last Octoboi Ho

was working on a boc, at Princetown and

turned up a bron/o Byvnid blade 181n lont,
and wcibhlnt, 7o/

Whon lohn Wesley assembled lils first con-

gress In 1714-about Iho yinis ntter ho bogan
his Itinerant preaching-li consisted moioly
of himself and five othoi dei g} mon of tho
Chun h of Lngland toguthoi with tour lay
preachers whom they called to theil dellbei t

tlnns 1 lioso ten royiesented tho wholo ac-

tivo forco of the Wcsloyan Methodism willett

lccontly ciowdod Clly-nond Chapel with dol -

(.ales icprcsontlng "J00 ministers and ¿0 001)

lny preachers A grout ocdosIaBtlcal piulla
ment has thus gi own out of thu lill lo ion

foroneu with many of otu biothion (como fiom

sovi lal parts) who doslro nothlni, but to biivo

their oyvn souIb nnd thoBo that hoi« thom
"

ns WcBloy described Its Hist mooting

Somo Interesting fnctf, have boon published
concerning tho success of lh« experimental
östlich fin ni stinted two yiais itc,o mai Nlii

lhoto woro oililnally 32 biidi-_ö fiom Cali-

fornia and 7 fiom Abyssinia tin ii pin

gony up to tho present minium h 110 1 li i

tost of mnlntonanco Is sold lo avoingo L2 1li

pei bird poi annum whllo tho avenido miIuj

of a sot of plumes is dvon ns JL10 and thy

nvornto life of an osti Ich Is i «tlninted at .>()

>oar« If this bo bo it would hoi m that tin

Midi ImB found tho now Indnstiy roi xyliioh t

lu looking and that osti li li fin mint li tho

romody foi vltltulttiral dlBlrosb

Tho lector of Kirkby Mallory tho lion and

Rev Augustus llyion who ill« rl leetnlly w \1

a kinsman of tho pool Uyion aim a hi oi l-l

man of tho old school Ho win mi ice om

pllBhod erlekotoi a hood shol a elcv
i iin

glor a skilful foin in hand di hoi a follow r

of Iho Athol stone hounds foi lr vtarrf a

doss eountiy hoisoman foi in nily 70 j cam

and nu onthuslnuflc yathtBinnn || i rarni I

his own globo wns mi ncknowlo le, 1 author-

ity on (lorirtillmo had a Icnowli iIm of mull
duo aid music wroto e,noil poet i y uni
pi cached brllllnnt Hormons My people ni

In fondly tei med lils pm lslilom.it li mu dod
bim as n fnlhoi

WHOOPING COUGH

.rno Burost niiei qulckost cure for thin dln
troBBlng complaint Is Dr. Sheldon's Now Dlii
covcry. It promptly rellovos, and In a veryBhort timo completely euron oven Iho worst
casos. Dr. Sheldon's Now

Discovery is a

remedy that ali molhors can glvo to theirchildren without hcsltnllon, na It can do no

harm, and must nrovo beneficial. Is Oil and 3s,
'

Adyt,
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. high: couet op atjsteaiiä.
((Before the Chief Justice, Sir Samuel Griffith,

itfr. Justice O'Connor, and Mr. Justice Isaacs.)

ARBITRATION APPEAL.

INDEPENDENT CONTRACTORS QR
EMPLOYEES?

AN IMPORTANT JUDGMENT.
Carpenters and Joiners v Haberfield Pro-

prietary, Ltd.

Mr. G. S. Beeby, solicitor, appeared for the

l&malgamated Society of Carpenters and Join

ers (Australian District), industrial union of

employees, appellants;-and Mr. Knox, K.C.,
und Mr. Campboll, Instructed by Messrs.

B)awson, Waldron, and Glover, appeared for

the Haberfield Proprietary, Limited, respond-
ents.

This was an appeal in pursuanco of on order

made on March 20 by the Supreme Court

(granting a rulo absolute for prohibition re-

straining the Court of Arbitration from pro-

ceeding further in respect to a certain order

Wade imposing penalties In respect to the

award of tho Court, which was dated Decem-

ber 15, 1005.
The points relied upon by Mr. Beeby were:

»-(1) That whatever the relationship between
these parties was, it was ono over which the

^Arbitration Court had jurisdiction-even
though the mon wore independent contractors;
¡(2)

that this was not a matter in which tho

order for prohibition could have been granted
lit all: (3) that the decision of the Court of

lArbitratlon Was correct-that there was the

relationship of employer and employee be-

tween the eparties.
Mr. Knox contended that the Supreme Court

had ample power to grant prohibition. The

lArbitratlon Court was a Court of the most

Btrictly limitod jurisdiction. Its jurisdiction
is restricted to matters arising between em-

ployer and employee. The respondents in

this case wcrq not employers. The four men

said to be working for less than the minimum

[wage were not employed at all, but were in

liependent contractors. Lcarnod counsel sub-

mitted-(1) that the respondents were not em-

ployers; (2)
that the Arbitration Court had

¡jurisdiction to make tho award binding only
Cn employers and employees; and (3) that If

the Arbitration Court exceeded that jurisdic-
tion prohibition could be granted against it.

The Chief Justice explained that the award

Sn this caso was against Porter and Green, and

that it was made a common rule in the in

idustry, within a certain area, on February 13,
dflOG. On August 28, 100C, a summons was

»a'ken out in the Arbitration Court against
the respondents, who were called upon to show

rause why they should not be made to pay

to the secretary of tho Carpenters' Society, as

penalties, sums not exceeding £100 for

¡breaches of the award. The Court had held

the respondents to bo liable under the com-

mon rule, and had imposed penalties. The

Uudgo had thought that the relationship of

employer and employee was tho same as that

bt master and servant, and he (tho Chief Jus-

tice) was strongly disposed to think that was

the correct view. The Arbitration -Court had

therefore como to the conclusion that the re-

lationship did exist, and that the defendants

Hid commit a breach of tho award. The

Supreme Court had subsequently hold that the

relationship did not exist, and granted a rule

absolute for prohibition, holding that tho Ar-

bitration Court had no Jurisdiction, as the

matter wob purely one of contract.

"Whether tho Arbitration Court was wrong
fer whether it had Jurisdiction whs quite a

different matter, added the Chief Justice. The

Jurisdiction of the Arbitration Court was

limited, and If It exceeded Its jurisdiction it

could be restrained by the Supremo Court.

(Did it, however, exceed Its jurisdiction? The

High Court had previously held that, under

the guise of making an nward deal with some-

thing that was not an industrial disputo with-
in tho meaning the Act, the Arbitration Court

úid
.

ot have jurisdiction. But in this case

ho was of opinion that It had jurisdiction
(under section 37 of the Act. The jurisdiction

conferred upon tho Court
'

was In two divi-

sions. There was an arbitral jurisdiction,
to determine disputes between employers and

employees for the purpose of laying down

terms upon which an industry should bo car-

ried on, and, secondly, there was Its punitive
»r corrective jurisdiction. The High Court

bad never yet determined that the Arbitra-

tion Court, In exorcising its punitive or cor-

rective jurisdiction, had exceeded its power,

tand that restraint applied. Ho mentioned
. (the caso of Queon v Bull (Queen's Bench,

1841). Ho said this caso had often been

quoted, and never dissented from. Ho also

tiuoted the Queon v Commissioners of Income

ITax (21 Q.B. Division, page 313 or 310). It

rostod with the prosecutor to prove that the
*

defendants were persons engaged in the In

tlustr;- to which the common rule applied, and

that thoy had committed a breach ^ot it. In

answer to that,
different detences might be

Got up, which his Honor explained. Whether

thero was a contract or not might be an in-

teresting question of law. Tho Court surely

had jurisdiction to determine that, as well as

the question of fact. It seemed to be im-

possible to exclude any of these elements. If

«bo Court had Jurisdiction and gave a decl

Bion, no other Court coula upset that de-

cision, becnuso the Legislature- rightly or

IWTongly, did not allow for any appeal against
the Court's decision. It had been admitted in

argument that there was no appeal.! Ho (the

Chief Justice) was of opinion that thiB case

could not be distinguished from the ordinary

rule. The duty of the Arbitration Court was

to examine the charge, and say whether it

disclosed a matter within its jurisdiction. If

Jt did It could act. He was of opinion that

tho Arbitration Court had jurisdiction, and

that having acted, this matter was not ex

' aminablo by tho Supreme Court. Ho (the

Chief Justice) was of opinion that the con-

clusion arrived at by tho loarned Judge of

the Arbitration Court was wrong. But the

High Court had no jurisdiction to determine

that matter, and tho appeal would havo to
'

he allowed.
Mr. Justice O'Connor said ho was of opinion

that it was clearly within the jurisdiction of

the Arbitration Court to enter upon the in-

quiry, and, having done that, the decision of

the Court, whether right or wrong, was be-

yond the reach of inquiry by the Supreme

Court, or any other Court.

Mr. Justice Isaacs, who also gavo a sepár-

ete judgment, said he was by no moans con-

vinced that the decision of tho Arbitration

Court as to the respondent's relationship was

Wrong.
The appeal was allowed, the order nisi for

prohibition discharged, and the respondents

ordered to pay
the costs of the appeal.

ALLEGED BREACH OF CONTRACT.

Howard Smith Company, Limited, v Peter

Ferodovatch Varawa.

'Argument was concluded in this case, and

Vio Court reserved judgment.

SUPREME COURT.

.

BANCO COURT.

¡(Before the Chief Justice and o jury of four.)

ACTION AGAINST ALDERMEN.

ALLEGED MALICIOUS PROSECUTION.

Barker v Smith and others.

Mr. Moriarty, Instructed by Messrs. Curtlss

rend Barry, appoared for tho plaintiff; and Mr.

fihand, K.C., and Mr. A, Thomson, Instructed

by Messrs. Shipway and Berne, for tho do

fondants. This was an action brought by

Frederick Edward Barker, a resident of

Liverpool, and formerly In tho detective ser

rvice, against William Alexander Smith, Fred-

erick' William Webster, Ian Brown Bossley,

George Thomas, and Thomas Tlndcll, aldormon

of tho municipality of Liverpool,
,

to re

covor compensation for having, as bo alleged,

(Without reasonable or probable cause, charged

bim before a justice of tho peace with wilful

and dellborato perjury. An outline of the

plaintiff's case has already appeared. Damages

,wero laid at £500. Defendants pleaded not

guilty.
'

The evidence on both sidps having closed,

couns-' addiessed the jury.

His Honor, In summing up, ruled as a mat-

ter of law that there was no ovldeneo of reas-

onable and probable causo for tho prose-

cution of which the plaintiff complained, and

that boing bo the only question of fact for

tho jury to dotermlno was whother the Ce

iendants, or any of thom, were actuated by

mallee againsf the plaintiff. On that ques-

tion they yere not bound to find against de-

fendants, but they wero entitled to do so if

they wero of opinion that tho evidence justi-

fied that conclusion.

Tho jury, after deliberating for four and a

balf'hours, returned a verdict for tho plain-

tiff,
with damages £325.

His Honor granted a stay of proceedings

till next term, on condition'that £400 was

paid Into court within n fortnight or security

given for that amount to the satisfaction of

tho Protbonotary.

NO. 2 JUEY COTJET.

RBoforo Mr. Justico Pring and a jury of four.)

A FALL DOWN A LIFT WELL.

Harley v Sargent and another.

Mr. Curlowls and Mr. Davidson (instructed

hy Mr. R. M. Henderson) appeared for plain-

tiff; and Mr. Kolynack (instructed by Messrs.'

Sly and Russell) for the defendants. 'This

was
a claim for £2000 damages brought by

Martin Harley against George Sargent and

Foster Hartley Sargent. Plaintiff was a

glazier, and the defendants pastrycooks in the

city,
and ho alleged that on November 23 last,

while engaged working on defendants' pro-

mises, 3SS George-street, bo fell down a lift

well, a distance of 50ft to COft, sustaining

Berious injury to the spine and internally. Ho

was cutting somo glass out.of an old lift, A

new lift was bolng constructed, the covering

of the ,wcll o£ which was of the samo colour

ns the asphalt roof,
and ho fell through. Ho

charged defendants with ncgl|gonco, .which

wns. denied by defendants, who pleaded not

guilty, and contributory negligence. Mr.

Kelynnck stated that .Wall and Son woro con

structing the lift for defendants, and if any-

thing was wrong it was the fault of the con-
tractors

The evidence for the plaintiff having cloBed,
Mr. Kelynack applied for a nonsuit, as the
liability was not on the part of the defend-
ants.

It was admitted by consent that Wall and
Co, contractors, were constructing a new lltr
at the premises, and wanting some glazing
done plaintiff v>as sent to do it.

Plaintiff was nonsuited, on the grounds that

the liability did not rest on the occupier.

I . m bakhruptcy.
I

'(Beforo Mr. Justice Street.)
THE MYERSON CASE.

APPEAL FROM REGISTRAR'S DECISION.
Mr. Ralston, K.C., Mr. Knox, K.C., and Mr.

Levorrier, instructed by Mr. E. R. Abigail,
appealed on behalf of Abraham Myerson and

Maurice Myerson against the sequestration
of their estate by the Registrar in Bankruptcy
on Juno 7. Mr. Gordon, K.C., and Mi.
Manning, instructed by Messrs: Perkins,
Stevenson, and Co., opposed the application
on behalf of the petitioners, W. S. Cook and

Son, Ltd.

The Registrar sequestrated the estate on

the ground that Abraham Myerson and

Maurice Myerson had made conveyance, gift,
or delivery of their property, or part there-

of, with Intent to defeat or delay their
creditors.

The appeal against the Registrar's decision
was made on the following grounds: (1) That
the day appointed for the hearing of the

petition was loss than three days after the

day on which the petition was filed; (2) that
the Registrar refused to grant to the sat
Abraham Myerson and Maurice Myerson an

adjournment of the hearing of the petition;
(3) that no act of bankruptcy was proved or

admitted to have been committod by tho said

Abraham Myerson and Maurice Myerson; (4)
that there was no cvldenco of either of the

acts of bankruptcy alleged; (5) that a sale
of goods at auction Is not a conveyance, de-

livery, assignment, or transfer of property
within the moaning of section 4, sub-clause

b, of the Bankruptcy Act, 1S9S.

The case stands part heard.

(Beforo the Registrar, Mr. A. Henry.)
CREDITORS' PETITIONS.

J. T. M'Mahon v George Wilhelm Sudholz.
Leave waB given to yvithdraw the petition. .

Naser Abdullah versus Pooman Singh. An
order was made, and Mr. W. H. Painter ap-
pointed official assignee.

PROBATE COURT.
Tho following applications have boen

granted by the registrar:
Probates.-Francis Benson, William Wool

rych, Alexander Caldocleugh Macleay, Ed-

ward Couche, Watkiu Jenkins, Arthur Alfred

Johnston, Frederick Herbert Hcrason,' Reubon

Godfred Jacobs^ George Manning, John

Powell, John Cole, John William

Daniel, William James Moran, David
Drysdale, John Doniff, Robert Mason

Wilkinson, Mary Eliza Hawkins, .Tamos Alex

Walsh, William Johnson, Elizabeth Wilton

Hillynr, Joseph Marshall Mannell, Michael

Smith, Richard West Toole, Marja Ebenezer

Lloyd, Eliza Guille, Robert Brown (double
probate), George Fuller, Mary Macnamara,
Peter Scarr, Thomas Jackson, Rev. John Wil-

liam Gillett, Francis Morris, Elizabeth Nye,
Cornelius Duffy, Hugh Thomas Smith, Stephen
Harold' Lambton, John Bryant, Albert Wil-
liam Beard, William Vile, Sarah Jane Blow-

ers, Robert Charles Patterson (resealed),
Rachael Ward, Charles William Bloomfield,
Edith Isabella Allon, John Nicholas Foran,
Peter William Fltzell, Alexander Hutcheson,
Ellen Adklns, John Walsh, John Treble.

Administrations.-Catherine Bray, Thomas

James Mooney, George Thornbury, Alfred
Rowland Latroillef, James Fraser, Johanna

Hayes, John Anderson, Charlotte Bruniges,
Louis Ticiak, Sydney Maxted. Charles Albort

Hill,
Phoebe Louisa Jane Johnson, Leslie

Prentice de Carle, John James Guilloyle,

AgneB Edith Graham, James Robert Herd,
Catherine Shields, Rachael Tiskner, Carlotta

Bertha Sails, Johanna C. Eisonhauor, Agnes

Hutchinson, Emma Moran, Clementina

M'Gowcn, Elizabeth Larkin, Thomas Nicholls,

Honors Grum,/" George Jannison M'Lean,
Helen Paul, Jonathan Wells, Arthur Henry
Ware.

__

I
STATE ARBITRATION COURT.

|

(Before his Honor Judgo Heydon, President.)

STOVE UNION v METTERS CO.

Argument in this case was concluded, and

judgment was reserved.

CENTRAL CRIMINAL COURT." ']

I (Beforo Acting Justice Sly and juries.) I

Mr. Pollock Crown Prosecutor.

PLEADED GUILTY.

George Thornton pleaded guilty to a charge

of uttering a forged cheque, and was sen-

tenced to six months' Imprisonment.
William Svonson, who pleaded guilty to a

charge of maliciously wounding Albert Sil

berg, at Pyrmont, on August 6, was sentenced

to nine months' imprisonment.

NOT GUILTY.
John Aldous was found not guilty of In-

flicting
actual bodily harm'on Louisa Holland,

on July 24, at Pyrmont, and acquitlod.

I SYDNEY QUARTER SESSIONS. I

I
(Before Judge Backhouse ? and juries.) j

Mr. Mocatta, Crown Prosecutor.

A FAT STEALER.

William Cuttriss pleaded guilty to a charge

'of stealing 471b of fat, the property of the

Sydney Soap and Candle Company, and was

sentenced to three months' imprisonment, at

the completion of which ho is to find sureties

to bo of good behaviour for two years, or

to servo a further term of nino months.

ACQUITTED.

Young Hong and Ah Young, who were do

fended by Mr. James Abigail, wore acquitted on

a charge of assaulting and robbing Ah Fook.

A FORGED REFERENCE.

John Trengrove pleaded guilty to a charge

of forging a reference
Mr. H. A. Moss, who appeared for tho ac-

cused, said that ho was a married man, with

five children, who were destitute. A sen-

tence of one month's imprisonment was im-

posed, at the completion of which he is to

find surety to bo of good behaviour for Ii

months, in default of which ho Is to servo

a further term of five months. Leave was

given to apply at onco for reloase on license.

TREATED AS A FIRST OFFENDER.

Albert Collis, a youth of 16 years of agc,

pleaded not guilty to a serious charge.

The accused, who was defended by Mr.

James Abigail, was found guilty of an r.ttempt

to commit the offence. Ho waa sentenced

to l8 months' imprisonment. The sentence

was, however, suspended under the provisions

of the first offenders' section of tho Crlmos

Act, upon
the accused's own recognlsanco of

£100, and one surety of a like amount for his

good behaviour for a period of l8 montlm,""

-

LAW NOTICES

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 2.

SUPREME COURT.
. , ,__,_.

Cause Lists.-Bunco Court,
St. James'-road.-Archer I

v Taylor,
Plnnington nnd others v Douglas and

another. Smith v Peninsular and Oriental Steamship

Navigation
Company. J

No. 1 Causes (m No. 4 Court, King-street).-Webb

v Louis (part heard), Note-The jurors summoned

to attend No. 1 Causes on Monday, September 2, will

not bo required to attend till Tucsdoy, September 3.

No. 2 Causes (in No. 3 Court, King-street).-Scott
v

Colbourne and another. Bampton v Railway Com-

missioners, Tomkhm v Brunes and wife.

In Divorce.-Before
the Judge in Divorce, in No. 1

Jury Court, at 10.-Hearing of causes.

In Equity.-Before
his Honor tho Chief Judge,

ut

10 a.m.-Attorney-General v M'Grath (part heard).

Before the Master in Equity.-At D.SO a.m.-Company

matters, ex parte.
At 11 a.m.-Australasian Broyvn

flolds Potteries, Limited,
nnd Companies Act, sum-

mons to examine witnesses.

Before the Deputy Registrar, in Equity.-At 11 a.m.

Minister for Public Instruction and Clissold, to

settle minutes of order. At 11.80 a.hi.-Ferrier v

lîonvard, probate taxation. At 12 noon-Attorney

General v Williams, to Bottle final order.

Probate Jurisdiction.-Before his Honor tile Probate

Judge, at No. 2 Jury Court, not before 2 p.m.-Mo-

tions to pass accounts
and for commissions, motions

to sell read estate, etc, and the following niifccl

lanoous motions will r-lso he t"l. n:-Ann Marla

Richardson, rule absolute! Bet v W ¡soi, m!f nislj

Michael Reilly, citation, William A.thur Mont-

gomery, appointment of guardiar no folloyviv;

accounts will he taken at the Proh..lo «nuce:-Riclun I

Holdsworth, 10.30; Frederick Ernest Bongel, H:

Jumes Westley Bull, 11.30; Charles Carlton Skarratt,

12.
Before lils Honor the Judge in Bankruptcy.-At 10 a.m.

-Re Abraham Myerson and Maurice Myerson (part

heard), appeal against
ordor made by Registrar,

Juno 7, 1007. Before the Registrar
in Bankruptcy,

nt 11 a.m.-Creditors' petitions: Wells nnd Mut

thcyy-s v George SKcllcrn.
Motion lo approve of le

solution -alloyying furniture: Alexander Knight. Cor

I ¡tica te applications:
Re John William Warren and

Thomas Jnmes Allen, o\: parto
Thomas James Allen,

George Miller, James Smith, Edgar Chenhalls Scott

K Chapman, Alfred Henry Aldridge, "Frederick Lane;

worthy,
William Hatten. Single meeting: Solomo..

George Collins. B"fore the Chief Clerk, nt 10.:,0

n.m.-Taxation of petitioning
creditor's costs: Ar-

thur Mayer.

COURT OP ARBITRATION.

Before the President lit 10 a ni - Applications
un 1er

bcction 12 Am ilgatnatcd Journeyman Tailors' As

sociation v J Clear» (to be reopened) 1 ur hearing.

Coast Trade Wasters and Oillccrs' Association v G

Leafstrcam, frew South Wales Operative Dakers'

Association v Geotge Campbell,
same v llleliird

I ongstaff,
6amc v i rink Bradliurn, same v Lauren"!»

Daly, same v Peter lloare, sime v John Gough, samo

v Peter M'Lcisli,
same v William M'Lcish, same »

Hrar» Bicrshank, Minr- v John M'Leisli, samo » John

Bcr-igra», same v Willum Giant, simo v O Flannl

gan,
same v William Pegmill, jim , same -v Michael

Donohoe, same v Peter Smith, son
, Hotel, Club,

Restituant, «nd Caterers' Ernploj ces' Union v Hans

DlcrU

DISTRICT COURT.

Before his Honor Judirc Itueldiausoal 10 a.m.-au un-i

defended aotions. Kate.-The list vvjll bo called over

!

punctuiilly at IO a.m.

1

Before the Registrar, in No, 2, Court,-At 10 a.tar.

ii

Commissioners of Taxation v M'Intyrc. At 10.30
«.ni. : Dickinson nts De Courcy. At 10.13 a.m. : I

Solomon nts. Martin. I

CENTRAL CRIMINAL COURT.
Horace ChouiuHng' Aiken, Cliarlottc Raclicl Fondor,

Wnlter Clarence Browne, Arthur Vincent Bellamy,
(îonspiraoy.

'

SYDNEY QUARTKR SESSIONS.
Ernest Patrick Walker, embezzlement (t»vo charges),

John Hartmyre, embezzlement.

, MILWAY MEN.
?»

,

-

' -

"WILD-CAT" STATEMENTS.

1'H_ PKEMIER REPLIES TO CRITICS. .

AMENDED EYESIGHT TESTS.

During the course of his speoch at St.I

George's Hall, Newtown, last night, the Pre-
mier made a vigorous reply to.some of his
critics respecting .the manner ho had dealt

with railway and tramway employees and
their demands. During the course of his
remarks he said:-I should like to say a fevr

word- especially directed to railway and tram-

way meD. I happen to represent an electo-

rate in which there are a very largo num-

ber of railway men. I don't claim to have
the support of all of them, bul a majority of

them do record their votes in my favour,
and hive done so for years. Many of them
are close personal friends, although I hap-
pen to be Premier and they happen to be

working perhaps at the anvl', or on the en-

gine. These men know me from years of

opportunity of studying my actions and life
very closely.

'

"IRVINISING" THE SERVICE.

Last election the Labour party circulated

some wild statements to try and delude the

rnilway and trarmyay men, and now they are

at their old games. Of course, they said

that I was going to "Irvinise" tho service

cut down the pay-reduce privileges, and -ob

mon of their franchise. Well, I've been

three years In office, and none of these things
have -appened. On the contrary the railway
mon had their increases granted last

year to the extent of-£78,000, which tho for-

mer Government (supported by a Labour

party) withheld on the plea of "no money."
Through good management I have a surplus
which has enabled me to grant the incre-

ments to the railway and tramway men.

Moreover, the new Chief Commissioner has

already granted several other benefits to rail-

way men, especially with regard to Sunday
work. No privileges have been withheld,
and the franchise is not taken away, nor

will any Liberal ever consent to such. So

much thereforo for these wild stories of three

years ago. As a matter of fact tho rail-

ways are now employing more mon in all

branches, at botter pay in many cases, and

with more rapid chances of promotion than

under
any other Government.

THE TRAMWAY INQUIRY.

Now the same "fibbers" are at it again, and

say that I refused the tramway men an in-

quiry-blocked justice in the eyesight tests,
and did all sorts of other ridiculous things.

What children these "fibbers" must think *ho

railway and tramway employees aro to swal-

low these reckless storlos. Has anyone got
so short a memory as to forget that I ap-

pointed Mr. Blackett, Mr. Curley, and Mr.

Garrard to inquire into the tramway men's

grievances, and got well "slated" by the

press because I dared to nominate Mr. Curley
Instead of Mr. Nesbitt, as ho was an old

trades-unionist? The tramway men waited
on mc as a deputation, and the shorthand

notes of that interview aro on record, and

show how I acted with fairness and justice
to theso Stato employees-gave them a fair

tribunal, the right of representation, and pro-

tection to their witnesses. I have en-

deavoured to ace that the tramway mon, young
and inexperienced for the most part, are

treated in a fair nnd equitable manner.

EYESIGHT TESTS.

Then, again, as to the eyesight tests. I

wrote a minute asking that these tests be

reported on by outsldo experts, and when a

deputation waited on mo I gave a distinct

promise to use my influence to got them modi

lied, so as to bo moro reasonably applied

to the old employees. Personally, I saved

many a man from enforced retirement by the

action I took. Now Mr. Johnson tellB mo that

tho action I took was right, and that oven

now tho tests are unnecessarily sovero, and

of his own accord ho Is acting to make them

more reasonable.

LOYALTY AND DISCIPLINE. .

I cannot' forget that I, as Minister for Rail-

ways, am as much a servant of tho public as

tho man who cleans tho engine or the porter

who serves on the railway station. I want

justice from my mastor, the public, and > if

I am not) in turn just to my employees I can

hardly expect It in return. But I ask for

loyalty and discipline.
'

Not subservlehcy or

fawning, but honest duty nnd a ready recog-

nition of authority., This Stato has reason

to be proud of its railway men, and it is rc

grottablo that a small but noisy section

should at election times discredit itsolf by

vicious and wanton attacks on Ministers and

PMUm ter mero political purposes.

POLICE COURTS.

. COMMITTED FOR TRIAL.

The cabe against
Chnrlea Clark, 34, labourer, charged

with assaulting John Phillips with intent to roh

him, was concluded yesterday.
The accused was com-

mitted for Ulai.

SLY CROC-SELLINC!.

Tnsenh HcBartj 41 labourer, yyaa yesterday

charge1,
at ttofÏÏntnû Police Court with sclll,,« liq

uor without a license Xho police stated that the ac-

cused icted for another person Ile v.as unod ¿JO

yyith the alternatlye of two months Imprisonment.

A MERCHANT CHARGED WITH ASSAULT. I

Before Mr O Î» Pajtcu, S M, yesterdaj, at mc

Muter Police Court. Tames Robertson, _0,
described as

a merchant,
was charged with afisuultine; \Jbert Chns

topher
Brow nen on Vu gust _9 Prosecutor, the licensee

of the National UoteJ, Ocorge-stuet, stilcd that the

assault wis not in any way provoked Accused and u

friend were in the hotel, and prosecutor
told accused

at It p
>n to hurrj up, as the time w ia up

Accused's

friend went out, but Robertson remained and a little

later said, "Who ire jou um nut? What are joui*

to which witness replied that he was the licensee Ac

euacd stud that lie would suit himuolf which waj he

went out As witnc-S opened the door for Robertson

to
go out, accused turned Middenly round und struck

witness in the eye, which w is blackened, and his face

was much swollen lor the defence accused slid there

were two doors and the licensee was holding one of

them when witne6s bud, Will ^u let me out,

pleibe?"
when in un offensive tone the licensee said,

Get out this wuj
' and is witness turned to go the

prosecutor
struck linn on the head, and on the im

pulse
of the moment he retaliated Accused was fined

1

£5, or in default one month's imprisonment

ALLEGED TALSE PRETENCES.

A FINANCIAL TRANSACTION..
At the

Water Police Court »estordaj, before Mr. O

N Pajten, SM, Simeon Alexander, -li, a clerk, »»as

charged »vitli having, on November 21, 1900, falsely

pretended to Hyman L Friedman that a paper pu

porting to bo a promissory
note made by Maurice

Costello
in favour of Simeon Alexander tor payment

on demand to Alexander or order the sum of £88 10s,

»vos n genuine and available security for the paymeit

of £68 10s, bv means of \»hich pretence ho obtained

from B L Friedman £68 10s. The case v»aB tho out

come of a recent action in the District Court Mr.

Frawley oppcircd for the prosecution, and Mr. Quin-

lan for the defence

Accused, who reserved
his defence, was committed

for trial at the next Quarter
Sessions. Bail was al-

lowed.'

HUKSTVILLE EISTEDDFOD.

Tliis festival has noyv been in progress
a week to-1

day, and will c continued this afternoon

and evening, and also on Monday and

Tuesday nights. The attendances
have been

thoroughly satisfactory
. throughout.

Tho "

trles, it may be mentioned, which numbered MO,

constituted the higlicBt record for this Stute for some

time past.

Much credit for the success achieved is due to the

efforts of Alderman S, Aston, Messrs. W. H, 1*. Ed

yy-ards, and O. Goodman, vrith the assistance of a

large committee.

To-night's session will include a recital yvith musi-

cal accompaniment, cluh-syvinging, musical ¡terns, and

the submission of an original poem entitled, "The

Hurstville Eisteddfod
Ode." Monday's and Tuesday's*

sessions yvill he devoted to open
scenes and dialogues.

Tile results of Thuisday night's adjudications uro as

folloyv:
Piano duet (la years

and under):
Misses L. and A.I

Smith (Hurstville),
1: Misses M. and U. «ewell (Mar-

rickville), 2; Misses Motes and Johnson (Stanmore),

3. ,
Drusa instrument quartet:

Newtown Brass Band (J.
0.

Mellor, bandmaster),
1; No. 1 quartet (St. George

District band (M.
Watson, bandmaster), 2; Rockdale

Pire Brigade
Hand (W, Walker, bandmaster), 3.

Tenor bolo: R. Rogers (Bolmain), 1;
W. Cover (Noyv

town). 2.

English song: Mr. J. »avis (Waverley), 1; Mr.' R.

Riemcnschncider (Waverley), 2;
Mr. Chamberlain

(Stinmore), 3; Mr. Purkcs (Rockdale), 4.

Cornet solo: Mr. Swinden (Newtown), 1; Mr. Dwyer

(Rockdale), 2; Mr. Walker (Rockdale), 8,

Champion character recital: Miss Walker (Balmain),

I-, Miss Williams (Moore Purk), 2;
Mr. Brown (Red-

fern), 8.

Baritone solo: Mr. Waddoup (Sydney), l; Mr. Cham-

berlain (Stanmore). 2.

Mrs. Armstrong Ima submitted a certificate showing

that Elslo Olga Armstrong, against whom a .protest

was entered at Wednesday night's session on the

ground that she wos over IS years of ago, was born

on April Mill. 38153.

__--?_-?M_«y_?__*

There was n poor man up at Cairns,

Who possessed
hut n wife and tyvrlvo bairns,

Wiese yy-licezing nnd cnoczhig was fo far from plcjslng

That it gave hhn some awful had turns,

In the midst of this terrible plight,
*

'Midst the couching and barking at night,

He found a friend sure in AVoortV Peppermint Cure,

That soon put ills family alright-Advt.

Among other illustrations appearing In the

"Sydney Mall" of this wçek aro photographs

of the Meoks-Seo wedding, "Giants" at tho

Hawkesbury College,. til« Wire-netting "pi-

sodo, Typos of English Sheep, and many other

lDter.estlD| subjects.-Advt,

im

NOW IS THE TIME
TO BUY

BARRIOS DIAMONDS

H 238

H 593

THE FINEST IMITATION EVER DISCOVERED.

Every Article4 in Stock must be Sold At Once, Regardless of
. Cost or Previous Selling: Price.

i

We still have in stock THOUSANDS OF BEAUTIFUL RINGS, PINS, STUDS,

BROOCHES, EARLINGS, BANGLES, LOCKETS, CHAINS, etc., all Set with our

Sparkling and Everlasting Barrios Diamonds. These were formerly sold from 8s to 18s.

TO-DAY, AND WHILE,tTHEY LAST, we offer all at the uniform price of

Description.

Double Albert Chain

Lady's Watohchain

Lady's Muff Chain

Single Stone Collar Stud'

Gent.'s Cuff Links

Ladies' Curb Bangles

Wedding Binga

Heart Pendants

MAIL ORDERS.

To give those in the country
the advantage of this Sale,

we will forward any article

illustrated here or in our

catalogue, upon receipt
of Is

for each article, postage

2d, with the understanding

money will he refunded if

goods are not as represented.

SEND FOR OUR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE, Posted Free.

DONT DELAY! COME OR SEND AT ONCE.

JUST TUNK OF IT:
BEAUTIFUL AKTICLES of AUTISTIC JEWELLERY

(FORMERLY SOLD UP TO 18s)

ALL AT ONE SHILLING EACH.

S&&&&

H 583

>®k#

^
H 163

m
¿=5\

H 608

m

BARRIOS DIAMONDCO.,
100 KING=STREET, SYDNEY.

V

CAUTION.-We have no Branch Shops or Agents.

H 298

Éfeá
«i

H 523

?#F
^

S 153

TENDEES.
(Continued from page 7 )

TIMBER-MOULDINGS-JOINERY.
V« Mppty »he «bore of every description at lowtst current rates. Also, Builder.' Supplies of all kinds.

P_lC_ LOTS AND ILLUSTRATED OATALO.U-3 ON APPUCATIOH.

SAXTON AND BINNS, LTD.,
BUILDERS' SUPPLY MERCHANTS, PYRMONT, SYDN-Y.

___: 860 and 8M Central, also. 180 Glebe. Csblcs. "S__i_"

WUNDERLICH CEILINGS

MAKE THE DIFFERENCE.

You want your Home to be DISTINCTIVE-some-

thing Indicative of yourself \ou desire to rest
in sccunt}, to feel that 3 pu are safe beneath

jour own roof \ou consider that a celling
should be something to admire without (car of

ita falling upon jou und
doing you an injurj.

Of course, j ou do Then sec that 3
ou have

WunderlJell's Stamped Steel in ctery room of

your house Our Illustrated Pamphlet, "Beautiful

Homes,'*
contains food for thought free.

THE WUNDERLICH PATENT CEILÍNG AND ROOFING CO, LTD.,

BOX i7i G P.O. SYDNEY. SÜOWKOOMS, 56 PITT STREET,

LANGDON AND LANGDON,
TIMBER MEHCHANTS, SYDNEY.

AMBER OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. MOULDINGS TO ANT PATTERN. JOINERY TO SUIT ALL KB-1

Q.UIREMENTS GLASS IN ALL SIZES AND TINTS IRONMONGERY IN ENDLESS VARIETY.

OILS, COLOURS, G IRON, Etc

_REVISED PRICE LIST NOW REIDY._

"If it Is not seemly, do it not, if it is not true, speak it not "-_arcus Aurelius

MALTHOID ROOFING.
RE INFORCED MALTHOID has been Introdacod with

thr- greatest success for flat roofs in tropical and semi

tro-ncal climates The flat roof makes a cool, com

formólo resort for bummer eyonwgs
It can be

_

utilised for a vyintcr Barden or n drying ground in

croyvded localities No more eomciucnt mcanB can

be found to thoroughly enjoy the popular open air
'

.. treatment. Write for free sample and full particulars

ILLUSTRATED BOOKLET, POST FREE. s

S« FRANCISCO. tiU Eatablislied^lgSl. ^_ *_.. ß

W S FRIEND & CO
' J".

G E CRANE A. SOhS J

WILLIAM BALDWIN, IOREIGN MANAGER, 117 PUT SWEET,
"Not the same as others

"

RITBEROID DAMPCOÜRSE
DEFIES DAMP.

ALL FAlTIirULLY UUILT BUILDINGS HAVE ItUBLUOID DAMPCOURSE LAID IN THE

IOUNDATIONS UUBEROID IS HIE ONLY PERHXT INSUL410«

WHOLrs\LE AGENTS E RICH AND CO, LID, Sjdnoi und Brisbane Ml Storekeepers

ARTISTS
anil PAINTIîRS.-If you

»»ant best quality

HOODS ut lo\»'cst cost, buy from

.1AM1JS SANDY anil CO.,
i

_320-3:13 George-street.

AUTISTIC
WALL PAPERS and FRIKZES, nuacst du

slims and colourings. 0. M0I1H1S0N, tlio Wall

Taper Gallery, 202 George-street,
corner of Bond

street;
anil 8 and TO Oxford-street._

BUILDERS
delirious pf TUNDURING' for tlio foi

lo»vins
Woiks ali' requested to apply

to Hie' under-

signed:-1.
llilck Residence,

Ad.iws-strcot, Cootauuin-,

dr.i, for 0. M. Henry, lîsq. 2. Hi Ink Hebldciiec, Wal

leneloon-Btrcet,
Cuotainundia, for II. r\ Taplin, Esq.

Plans, specifications,, anil p.u
tlculars obtained ni the

oftTccs of 1). T. MORROW, F.I.A., Architect, Savings

Rank-chambers,. Moorc-strect, Sydney; anil A. DIXON

C1IATXK, Architect and C.H., Cootamundra and

VonnC. _;_

BOSTWICK
Collapsable Stcol Gates anil SliuUuifi,

nianufacturcd by (J. 11. Crane, Sons, l'itt-ht North

BUILDING.-The
Maffozlno

fof^tlic Architect, UuTf

(ler. Craftsnian, and Properly Oiviicr. No»v ready.

BUILDERS'
and General Ironmongery; odin Had

Acid's Truck Wheels. Macintosh, 807 l'ltt-st.

CONTRACTOR'S
Clerk

seeks lämployroent, daytime or

, evcningi; any. tea», pay. A. A., Herald Office.

OOVntAClORS
desirous of tendering for Homestead

at Mudgee, also
Collage at Kogarah, arc icqucsled

lo submit their names to L' LINDSAY THOMPSON,
Arehitect, 52 and 51 S»dney Arcade, King st. S»ellie1».

IjAUIX'T'lNG
large Boatshed and Residence, T.;i» culler I

~J lil». \pplv Cone and Co. MHIahon's l'oint
|

Ebi
FIIIIAVOOU.-TIliNULIIb

for Purcliasu of about 100

tons
CHAPMAN

XjWR
SALI:, ,tl),U0e) bANDblULU Tlllle.U-3,

. Cunihcrl.llid stieet.
ANY OFFER TO CLEAR

Applj on .loh

V~1AS ENGINE and LUT C.Uli:, etr - Tl.MJllllS loi

Vi l'URCIIVbi: and Remoial. T.nticulnis from

PI Bl'ETUAIi TRUSTEE COMPANY, Ltd.,~

_2 Spring-street. _

GRVVfcl»
Tor Cone rote, Rough Castillo, l'lut Uoof«,

Aipliiltmir, Garden Paths, etc. AUSTRALIAN

HO VI) MEDAL and GIMVEL CO. Stoies. Buckle's

Whait, I'.Mliiont Olllec, Reiby lane, clt,»

B UILDING.-The Magartne for the Architect, Buil-

der,
Craitsinao, and Pronerty Owner, No»? ready,*

_ TENDERS._
J"7

Ü Tí N ï Ï Ü ÏÎ .

- IN rill ES1 .TL Or T.1L LATE JOHN M KLI L
ÍLNDH1S are imitcd up to noon WLDNl-SDU

2jth S1ITLMBLU by HIL Tl'USrLtS 1 \LCin01l!=
VND YG) NCY COMÍ ANY Itl ko 112 Collins stlcct

Melbourne und JOHN M Iel 11 rsq for the PUK
C1USL oí the yyell known BUS1N1 SS of the late lolin

M Kell (formerly M hell Speedie lind Co ), Post
Office plaee us a komg concern, including; the Tree
holds or ¡n lots, as follows

-

I

1 Nos 36S3 0 Post Office place Warehouse of flyc

floors and bjsement 27ft lim to Little Bourke I

fctrect or Post OflleL place by 130ft »Jin a on»

"Warburton nnd Madura, lanes also (oppos te)
73ft 2ln to Curbur Ion lane by 27ft, yyith workrooms
ete thereon

?"

2 1 urniture Bedding etc £10 3"5 IS 0
1 Carpets and Linoleum

3,333 i 1

4 Pianos OigMus and Pictures .. 701 610
5 Toilctyyaro . flOj li) a

0 Crockery and Glassyyare , 1 SSO 7 2,

1 IP Ware and Cutler} 1,170 1 1
S Book Debts-Good ¿U_4 Is Id bad

and doubtful, £1030 ISs Id 7 000 l8 2

£2j,859 10 7

Usual 10 per cent conditions Txtonded terms can

be arranged for freeholds Stocl Sheets etc ma) lie

inspected and lender I onus obtained at the Compinj s

olllccs or at the Warehouse C68 J-Q P O pilco Melh

TN HIL ASMON1 Dlbi_l 01
I

bWVUD ÜLOltbl
?*. SIMM Boot Dealer j» Hunter street West
Neyycostle-tENDl I!S are mute 1 for the iindermcii

tioncd Assets and yyill be leeeiyel _ oin office until
lyOON on h HID \. SI PT the Mb

liOt 1-SiOCkIN -IttDI £S013s0d

Lot 2 -PL \NT i nd 1IKTU111 S £100 0s 0d
The stock is in first class coi úitlon and the aboye

business presents a e,ood opportunity for any person de

si rous of starting in the boot line The usual ]0 per
cent conditions The highest or nnv tender not ucees

B
inlj-. icccpted Stocl sheets may be been and all

particulars obtiincd on ti c promues oi at oin office

D\Y, SON, and HARRIS

Boot M.iiuficluic s

_I ederatinn ma 1 jypwttwn S due}

Uns 11 UDI 1
UtUllllCl -

li \DI RS my lied for Homestead at Koonnga

near _OUNG. NSW

Iel II 8_11 Bond street eil)

Jl
W11 II US- lcndois a« mut I for ti Supplj of

Medals foi the Metropolitan Rugby Union Season

3007 Particulars on application to the secretan Hue.by

Rooms 0 Blh.h street W 1 IIOWR Sir MRU

UKIN- G \ 1 S II I It 1

K
PUBIIC TINDERS

TENDrRS ire hereby milted up lo UIDNTSDU

11th pro\ for the Collection Romoyil and Disposal

of NICHTSOIL and lil 1US1 yyithin tile Shire Hie

conditions aro to be those presenbed in Ordinances

518 to Oíd Tenderers must state yyhcthcr they ein pro

vide a depot
and if so the position

and area of such

depot Further particulars und specification it the

Council Chambers, Gordon
LDtt \RD \.8TLFY

Shire Clerk

80th August 1007

M ÜMOIl'U-T- OF VAVLRLCY

TrNDERS TOR VALUATION

TFNDrRS arc hereby- inyited up to noon of WED

NESDAY 11th September from persons (tyyo

required) thoroughly nullified to mai c n \ nlintion

of all ratable propcHj in tie Mmucipalltj of Wnyerloj

m accor lance yvlth the piovisions of the Loi al Govern

inent Act 1000 and the Ordinances and Regulations

thereunder .
,

Specification of the work to be pcifnrmcl
and

schedules may le inspecte 1 on personal niplicition at

the Connell chambers during ofllce hours

The loyyest or any
tender not nicessinly accepte 1

JOHN C1 UBB
Council Clcrl

Council «bambers %\ merle}
loth Aummt fxr

M
UMCIPUin OI lUNDWJCU

TFNDmS arc lieicl y invited up to 4 p m on TUrS

DA\ the 3rd Soptcml er 1007 trom persons coinpe

tent to uni c the Assossmo-il for the yeir 1008 in

necordnnce with the I ooil Coy eminent Vet of 3000

Ten lora to etnto prcyiouB evpoilcnce cpenfl

lions may 1 c seen during office hours nt the Council

Clcrl s ofllce The lo yest or any Tender not ncces

nardy accepted
lenders to be endorsed Tender lor

A -iltisMon
ERNEST II STRACII y.N

Connell Clerl

loivn Hall Randyylck
"Slh AiigllBt 1007_

N"
UNDI IIS are hcrebv Invited uni yilll be iceoiy?d

ni to 0 n in on MOND\Y Olli Septembei for the

I RI\TI\(» of the 10th AXNUAI Rl PonT of this

Institution All particulars
may be obtnuic 1 at the

Institution Cil} road Darlington dull) from
° t

"

Pm
VII!UM RIGG lion Secretan

N OTICl Or It F M O V \ L

Mr BERTRAM \\ TOIID Vrclntcct In« found It

neccssii) oyying to the -Increase In the si/o of lu«

practice to Rl MO\ 1
into 1 ire,or an 1 1 ettci offices

in the Ihorpool aid I ot don eli imbers it corn« of

Pitt nu I Spring Btrects His telephone number is

noyv n"ft C_nti ii

__

IWITS Biliibters i d Tuimi} of iy ry descnp
I T Peri 111) Mlllei st PyrmontN

_

PI SSrrni RS-1IND1IW itiuiel lil our nd ni i"

lerial lilkCottifcc De VyInton street Waitara

II «
I" poon r, lol or or nftlre of UTRID

III! Sr Uel let Uni 1 ni i col < li ml ors Bnnlstioot

TQltK I lol I ubi le W "rl lim 1H i» I MÏÏÏiiy
X loi I tit st lost ofllce WitHons Bn or Wen

dource Pansmatta ion! \sl field

_

win ri w ninn brdj

PI ANS Specific liions of Houses Cottue.es etc h ind

som designs fi U Mc Mel HI Norton st Ibdt

X)I YNS and Specifications for Cotts Shops etc pre

pared by prgç Dr taman, it £1 ii Fjcdbort it, L'dt,

._^TENDERS.
OIGNS. For Si(*nworii in all its branches,

KJ1GNS. For the ORIGINAL BRILLIANT SigluL
~

SIGNS. For Enamel Letters and Numbers,
SIGNS. For Metal and Wood Letters,
SIUNS. For Repousse Copper Work,
KlUNS. For lloma Painting and Paperkanging,

SIQNS. C. RITCHIE, 77 Elk.-st. Tel.. 2101.

CJOIL.-Wanted, 10 loads good SOIL for topdresslng
?J la»vn. Capt. Brown, Wright'» Point,_Drummoyne. I
mo ?,

- ü u i h D E ii s. I

TENDERS aro invited for ADDITIONS and ALTER-
ATIONS to the, SACRED HEART CONVENT, KEN-

SINGTON.
PLANS and SPECIFICATIONS may be seen at the

offices of the undersigned, to whom tenders are to
be delivered not later-, than THURSDAY, 12th SEP

TE11UER, at noon.

SHEERIN and HENNESSY,
-i

- - Architect,

City-chambers, 243 Pitt-street,

'___._Sydney.
IT O CONTRACTORS.

TENDERS arc invited for an extensive job of
EXCAVATING and FILLING IN of reclamation at
ULUE'S POINT, NQRTU SYDNEY.

Plans and specification may be obtained at my office,

and Tenders Bent in on or before the Uth of Sept.,,1007,
. T. W. HODGSON, Architect.

BuU's-chambers,
Tel., .'»?_U Moore-Btrcet, city.'

TENDER'S
are hereby called for ADDITIONS and

ALTERATIONS to the COBAR DISTRICT HOS-
PITAL. Pluns and specifications »vill bo on view at

the oilice of the Undcr-Secretary, Eublic Works Depart-
ment, Sydney, and the olllcc of the District Architect,

Bathurst, until SATURDAY, 31st AUGUST.

. TENDERS to CLOSE 7th SEPTEMBER, and must be
addressed the Secretary, Cobar District Hospital, Cobar,
und endorsed "Tenders for Hospital Additions."

T
TENDERS aro invited until lltb September for the

Erection of Extensii'c Additions, lïenovutions, etc., to

"Cuprora," Elizabeth Bay-road, Sydney. Builders dc
eiiUus of tendering to send in their uames.

SPAIN and COSH,
Architects.

Vickcry's-chambcrs,

_82 Pltt-strcct.

T O BUILDER

TENDERS are invited for the Erection of Factory

Premises, situate Jones-street, Pyrmont, for the
UNITED WIRE NAIL nnd MANUFACTURING COY.,
Ltd. Plans, Specifications, and full particulars may
be obtained from the undersigned.

SPAIN and COSH.
Architects,

Vickcry's-chambcrs, 82 Pitt-street._
T

TENDERS are invited until the 10th September for

Two Detached Villa Residences, tower Wycombo-road,
Ueutr.il Bay.

Builders desirous of tendering to send

in their names.

SPAIN and COSH,
Architects.

Viekeiy's-ehambcrs.
82 Pitt-street._

min

Importers of VAL-DE-TRAVERS and SEYSSEL As

executed prompt!»- by competent »vorkincn.

Stocks of TRINIDAD BITUMEN always on hand.

Dampi'oursc »vori; a speciality.
Telephone: 1209 Central.

X TENDERS ¿iro invited for the Erection of REST

DENCE, Spit-road, Mosman, for S. Wyatt, Esq.

For plans, etc., apply to
J. B. ALDERSON, Architect,,

'_14 Mooro-strcet, Sydney.

T
BUILDERS.

TENDEna aro invited for the CONSTRUCTION ol. a

VILLA RESIDENCE at WAVERLEY.
C. -II. SUMMERHAYES, Architect,

26 Castlcrc.igli-atrcct,

S'DEnS required for FORMING ROAD, about 0

'X-' chains, onABBOTSFORD ESTATE, ABBOTSFORD.
rpENDEl

THUNDERS for Stgnewoik of large Resilience (200

X rcrch rubble, string courses, quouiq, etc.), corner

of Bay-roud and Hurriet-sliect,
near líaí'-ioii«l

fc-tjvtvem.

TENDERS
are invited up to noon, 7th September, for

the Erection of COTTAGE at Ryde.

JOHN DUNSTAN, Architect,

London Bank-chambers, corner _Markct_im<l
Pitt sis.

mENDERSTieTinviled for "3 Brick COTTAGES al

X Marrickville.
,

F. ERNEST STOWE, Architect and O.E., -

__68 Klng-streot,_Sydney._

rnÓ~BUÍLDERa^TENDERS are invited for the Erre

.L tion of n HOMESTEAD at Blayney.
Plans and

(.pCciOcatlOllS With .1. A
«"?T'-', Arnl.lll.rt.

rPO BUILDERS, Architects, anel Speculators.-Plans,

?X Specifications,
or Ti.iclucs accurately plenum! by

Articled Pupil, -with icfereners, moderate chm-goi,

Adelrew A.R.T., Ucr.ild Office.

mo BUILDERS ariel CONTHAÓTORS.-Arcliitectuml
X and Mechanical, wcll-cxporlenccd Diauglitsmaii,

»vllllng tn prepare Plans in his spare time at moderate

cost. G.P.O. Bo* SI3, Sydney.,

T 0~DUILDÈIts:=fENDERS"aro invlteel for the Krcc

tinn of ii Residence at Turtumurru. For plum and

particulqis anplv lo the undersigned.

OLIVER ITATir.rv. Arci.l'c-t. 80 Pllt-stiect^

mENDERS invited for Sewg. House, Mosman,

al Backhouse, Goyder. 00 Pitt-st.

TENDERS^RclÄstirtlng
Cottage. After B,?

"PfçUlca
tions, Dudley, House Agt., tram ter., M'kvillcid.

T"
ENDERS.-Price for Laving on water, labour only.

Nc»v cottage, Victoria-si, Lons Bay.

USE "MAYRESUO" WATER P«_Z
and washable.

TEE PAMT- H ii ará^g

. Telephone. 2105.CHA8,
B'

pARKEB,' a»»,,'
' -

"W Ul II 1 n"gTîî-sT5TirF-^S___..'VV TENDERS are
tailed tor L^^^TC,of Metal, 3i'n gauge. Tenders fnT,"MbîE

lm <=-*2
and close Sept. Oth.

cra to be endorsed
"J_t_/S

_Brockvale.
' p-

CAREW,

YV-"_anulacture our own W^T-T^^S-S!-*Walso Gas Fittings an? wm^Jfö512'5'«1«««^

p____M__»Ä^
p_ps^^gïg
VT the Leading Firm for" rtnrwiTD _ -JP^'S.
MATERIALS. Cargo of M vnsrii ï w nnSïl.CIHlDra
landing ev- Bulmore Reduced "rie^,"0«T^ TILES
Federal Whsrf. Sussex-strcettogo stock.'"i"5, _m
Bangor Port Mndoc, and Ameritan _,_?_!"'"P!*"
Blue, Green, und Purple buaibs, all ita,

PATENT STEEL
CEILINGS) CORNICF« VTrt

'

'

Best
Quality, Loyy^t Prices.

' EM>

Head Offices and Showrooms:
33 and 35 PITT.STRF.F.T

CAIIS AND DIVIDENDS ON SHATttfl

rJTOE
ALPHA COPPER-UramO COMPANY, Mil

LIABH_TY.

, i??rCliii3 hcrely 8i"n that
'"«Directors have raid,a CALL, the second, of 10s per Share, making ¿¿a__

paid up to £o, upon all Contributing StacsofthS
above Company, and the same yvill be duo ondwnS»
f0,tno^ÍS^' i« O'Conncll-strect, sXw. m _
before WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER _",."077! ?. ?

By order 'of the Board,

E, A. HARÉIS,-.

Secrctírjr.

min; sunlight gold-mining-compact-*- No Liability, -
*-

'/'

NOTICE is hereby given that the Sixth CALL o!
One Penny per Share has been made in Hie Sunllbnt
Gold-mining Company, No Liability, payable toT.

at the Registered Office of the Company stock IV

changebu.ng, 113 l'itt-strcct, Sydney, on WEDKra.
DAY the 11th day of SEPTEMBER. liiuAja

Shining and Threepence per Share called un

"

w- «. SHENSTONE, Secretary.

Sydney, Suth August. 1O07._'
7

THE ORANGE PLAINS
C'Ol'l'HIl-MlNING ClT.

No Liability, 10 Post Office-chambers, 114». Pitt"
Strect-NOTICE OF CALL.-NOTICE is hereby giicn
that the Directors have this day made a. CUA (the

1st) of £2 10s per Share on all the Contributing Shares
in the above Company, and ¡b due and payable to the
undersigned at the above office, on or before WKDNES
DAY, the 11th day of September, 1007. By ord« .

II. E. A. MILLEU, Manager.
Sydney, 20th Aug.. 1007._s

ROKEN HILL LEAD AND ZINC MININO'COM.
PANY, No Liability. NOTICE is hereby giT,

that a CALL (the first) of 3d (threepence) per stare
Iibb boen made on shares Numbered 60,001 to 100,000

inn the above Company (making all Contributin»
Shares paid up to 2s 3d per share), due and payable
on WEDNESDAY, the nth day of September, ¡Wat
the Registered Office of the Company, 332 Collins-strict,
Melbourne. By order of the Hoard,

?

HENRY M. FIEDLER, Manager.!
352 Collins-street, Melbourne,

'

.

.

28th August. 11)07._
WALLAROOAND MOONTA ¡MINING AND S__ï:

ING COMPANY. Limited. .

NOTICE is
hereby given Hint n DIVIDEND fine

Thirtieth) of FIVE SHILLINGS (5s) per Share _,

this day been declared by- the Directors, and Dividend
Warran« yvill be issued for same to Registered Share
holders, payable on TUESDAY,

September 24th prox

For the purpose of the Dividend, the Dooks of

Transfer yvill be Closed from 3 p.m. of the 17th _ti¡
3 p.m. of the 24th prox.

By order of the Board.

.,,.i
~" . .

D- DAVIDSON, Secretary.

Adelaide, 27th August. T)07._'
fTMIE Yerranderie Silver-mining Co., No Liability.

-. Notice is hereby given th.it a Dividend
(the 35th>

of lfl Od per Share, free of income ta-*, yvill ¿o payabln
at the office of the Company, upon all shares, on anil

after Sept. 11, 1007. Transfer nooks will close from
Oth to Oth Sept., 1007, Inclusive. Bv order of Board.
TITOS. M'ORKGOn. Manager. 82 Pltt-st, Syd,. Aug. 28.

(For continuation soo Index to Advertisements.)

MUSICAL INSTEUMENTS.

QUR-EASY PAYMENTS

in the

To those requiring a good,
cheap .Piano yve strongly recom-

mend our BELLING PIANOS.
We have been selling thom" for

over 16 years, and fully guaran- >
tee them.

,W. H. PALING AND CO., Lt_,

333 GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY.

GALLAN and Company, .
LtdJ

318 GEORGE-STREET. . .

Sole AccnU for

the Leading Pianos of the Day.
"FERD. MANTHEY" and "MASCOTTE.*«

,

Splendid assortment of Ncyy* and Second-band
PIANOS at lowest possible prices. j

A visit to OALLAN'S yvill repay yon.
PIANOS TUNED, REPAIRED, and EXOHANGED.

\
Particular attention glycn, to Country

Orders. .'"

Loyvest Cach Prices, or Terms to suit Clients. ',

A^_Huenerbein. Salesman._Tel., 287S«

gECOND-HAND PIANOS]
~

EQUAL TO NEW, ABSOLUTE BARGAINS.
John Brinsmead, Albrecht, Hoffmann, Wcmerj

Schwcchten, "Thurmcr," Roniscli, Wilmer, Iltpsburg,
Aucher, Bord's, Erard, AlUson, Ramspcrgcr (3 pedals)^

etc. Wo sell for Cash or
Easy Terms if required.

ORGANS,

by Doherty, Mason and Hamlin, Eatey, Wilcox mi
White, Dominion. '

New Melodic Portable Organs, from £5 10s.

O. H. MARTIN. 15 and 10 Viet. Markets,
Ccorgc-itrt_,

Q.OOD PIANOS ON GOOD TERMS,

NEW BERLIN UPRIGHT GRANDS,
NO DEPOSIT.

£1 per month. No other charges. Free Delivery*

Wo Sell at LOW PRICES for CASIL ^

THE BERLIN PLVNO CO.,
5A W)Tiyard;8treet, feyv doors from George-street, .

IANOS, HORIZONTAL, SHOUT WON GRANDS.

Two very choice high-grade Instruments,1 Stelnwcf
Nacht, one by Irniler, Walnut and Black, almost new,
the tone of remarkable poyvcr, quality, and brilliancy.

£00 each, or terina arranged. An exceptional
chinee

to secure costly Pianos at balf.priec. Aho, New Model

American Planista, plays like a great artist, -!0, oa

view. J. L. ESTENS. 55 Flinders-street, off Oxtord-»t

fTUIE SECRET OF GORDON'S SUCCES,

We have had for the past 22 years thousands «(

satisfied and delighted customers. OUR SIGWEIIT

PIANOS require no elaborate advertising. They pell'

on their oivn merits. Our customers arc returning

daily with their relatives and friends for nciv CARD

SIKWIÎRT PIANOS, at £13 and
'

£30, yvlth 10 }e.irs'

guarantee, which ure equal, if not superior, to cillier)

Lipp, Roniscli, Ilochstcin. or Bluthncr.
;

<

Neyv PIANOS by every mail steamer, direct from

the factory. No agents or canvassers. No commis*

sions given. No middlemen's profits,'therefore cheapest,

Only
address:

GORDON'S,
JO Flinders-street,

Tel., 115 Pad._near Oxford-street. ,
~

EW German Iron-frame PIANOS, just landing prf

s.a. Seydlitz, £35. Gordon's. 10 Flinders-st, only,

AQNIF. PIANO, full iron frame, equal to lie*.

_guaranteed, £25. Gordon's, JO Flinders-st, n. Oxf.

PfANOS,
ltoniseh, Lipp, Höchstem, H'cldig, hau)

price. Gordon's, JO Flmdors-st. Close 1 p.m. (Uti

-ORLD-RENOWNED Carl Sicyvcit 1'ianos,
lil years'

guarantee, £43, £50. Cordon's, -10 Flinders st<

REÄT variety ot Second-hand Pianos, all makers,

-' £10, £15, £20. Gordon's, -10 riindore-st, ». Oxf,

1JIANO
Buyers, Attention.-Gordon's, -IO Flinders«

. employ no agenta or canvassers, therefore cheapest,

TJIANlTBuyors Cautioned.-Avoid being swindled bjj

-. coming direct to Gordon's, 40 Flinders-st

ilNG UP 317B
ABOUT YOUR PIANO.

Mi

R
PIANOS TUNED and REPAIRED.

, ,

Pianos, from £10,
Cash of Terms. . .

Ring up the Number of Record you yvant

EDISON RECORDS, Is Od. ?

PHONOGRAPHS, from 12s Od.
"r

Cash or Terms.

A. II. MAY and CO., 403 Darling-street
IWnunV

_Blanch, lirldge-sticcl, Drummoyne._»

AMERICAN
UPHHAIT GRAND P'ANU, Bargain. .

CRAMER and CO., check action,
£15, tetm_.i

AUCHER FRERES, good order, cheap.,
ciibIi. <

BORD PIANO, neat case, suit beginner, £8. .i

COME DIRECT. Want room and money. -.

NAYLOR nuil CO., 75 Q.
V- Markets. 1st noo'._l

OT1CE -PIANO HKNO'VATION.-SEND IO
,

TEllj
B«_ and CO. to, fetlmate and Terne,. Newa.«

kooo-id-hand Pianos, £1 per llionlh. (All prices;.

"'

PIANOS EXCHANGED. Tuners sent out

100-101 GEORGE-STHEI T W AT.

(Open To:iiight jintiMO.)_-.i
T^KAMAPHÔTÊlind TYPEWRITER CO.-aramaphon*

G ,um S 10 lne°r Records, cost £25, «eil for ÍW.

in perfect
order.

ARTARMON, lieralil _Oga_i

STFINWAY
PIANO, Upright Grand, lind lerj-mtí

uso, for Private Salí Als afternoon, ni Keen, .S

ar evening»,
«.» o'clock^_--¡--j

Î^yÔTTsTilîTiÜprigbT-raml
Piano, spl. tone, Rd. M

F ne«" rVMJite^JCeulhJSyd^-^_-_

Mfr'CWG "n. .-.'T JoÄ,Ännt,n_.«

l____l^iâii^ñiAÑoTánd Orgai»,Tro.n £5 .

P«»«",;
; », st. _.

_^____Ä^51ir^
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LEGAL NOTICES.

IN
1HL COURT 01 ARB11RAU0V 01 NEW SOUTH

WALES
Reference No 10 AD 1J00 Application No

131. A D 1007
,

In the Matter of an A»vard made In the Industrial

Dispute betwen the &U0I ASSISTANTS UNION

01 NEW SOUTH WALLS, Industrial Union of

Employees Claimant and MARK TOY and the

NAS1ER RLTULEBS VSS0CIA1I0N Industrial

Union of Employers, Respondents and in the
matter of an application tor a Common Rule

Take NOTICE that th" abovonamed Claimant Umou

will make application to tile Court of xruitration

to declare that the A»»ard made in the matter ot the

above dispute on the thirtieth diy of Jid}
One

thousand nine hundred and seien, eli ill le a Common

Rule applicable to all retailers shop assistants clerks

and c Killers, storcnieu und packers cnyifcc
1 in the

retailing of draper} clothiug mercer} tailoring

hats boots, milliner} furniture gener 1 furiushiiu,

ironmongery crockery fancy goods sj orung
male

rials and oils and colours within the district com

prised in the follo»»ing I omi lanes
-

Commencing it

the east boundary uf Man!} thence In a north westerly

direction to Hornsby- thence in u south wester y

direction to Sutherland and thence to the north

«stern headland of Botany
lia} und thence to tie

point of commencement at Maul} and sh ill include

the municipality of Maní} and tie tonnsnips. of

Hornsby, Emu Plains Sutherland and I iierpool And

take Notice that objections nay be filed at the office

of the Registrar not later than twenty eight da} s after

»he publication of this notice A copy of the appli
cation may be inspected at the office of the under

atañed free of charge Toko Notice ilso that if ob

jeetions are not filed on jour behalf }ou moy
be

made subject to such order as the Court ma» unke

against }ou In }our absence Take Notice further that

»n} such notice that the Court may mike to the

Common Rule may bo in tem s dincring fron the

claims contained in the application for the Common

Rule The following are the particulars of the mut

tem proposed to bo made a Common Hule as alore

.aid -The »»ages to be pud to ni ile and female shot

assistants storemen pickers bo}s
and girls ind oltlcc

assistants, pa}mcnt of oicrtimc regulation of hours

of work payment of o»crtlmc for » ork done on boll

days and at. night
time pa}incnt »f »»ages to casual

workers keeping of time and wages book the
m-dfink

of provisions to permit inexperience 1 or ii firm workers

to work for less than the prescribed njlmnium
»vjl,c

BROWN and Bl EBi

Solicitors lor the Claimant Union

46 EHiabcth street Sydney_
TEN TH)-SUPRLME COURT Ol' M"W SOUTH

X WALES -Matrimonal Causes Junsliction -Ile

t»»cen JOHN i\ RIGHT Petitioner and \ 101 \

WRIGHT (formerly Griffiths) Respondent lo »ipi*
WRIGHT late of Hugh street ashfield TARI

NOTICE that the Bald JOIIV WRIGHT has commem.cJ

a Suit against }ou
in this Honorable

Court and s

applying for a Divorce on the ground of dcsoition

without just cause or excuse for three years and up

warda And take notice «mt } ou aro required
w

enter an appearance to the said Suit at the proper

office of this Honorable Court on or before the twenty

second day of No» ember next, and in the event olyo in-

not doing so within the time limited or obtaining f r

thor time the Petitioner will proceed and te Sut

bo heard and determined your absence notwitlistanj

inn A Copy of the Petition filed herein may le lui

on application to the undersigned free o' charge.

Dated this twenty seventh do»;
°f

¿"P51 , A r,«n

KEN and AITM-N Solicitors for Petitioner 44 Castle

Kagh street
y. Syelnc} I or the Registrar

JOHN

GFO LFARY (I S) Chief_Çlçrk,_

TN THE SUPRLMr COUIlfOT ^/WSOUTH
WALFS

J. -In Emiitv (Number 2517 of 1007) -In the Mat

t of\nhoLA\NÏHErMUTOAL INSUR \NCF COM

PANY Limited and in the Mater of the Companies

Amendment let of 1000 -N0TIÇ
1st liorM *«>".>

that a Petition was on the twont» third day of Augiist

one thousand nine hundred and seien presented
to

this Honourable Court bv the nbovennmed Compan} to

confirm an alteration of the said Company s objects

proposed to be effected b} Special
Resolutions of the

Compan} unanimously passed at an Extraordinary

General Meeting of the said Company ted on the

aeventh day of August one thousanl nine hundred and

»even and subsequently unoilmously confirmed at an

Extraordinarv General M-etlng of the said Compan»

held on the twenty first dav orAugust one thousand

nine hundred and scion and which resolutions run as

1 That the Memorandum of Association of the

Company be altered in the following
manner

namely - . , "
. .

B} the elimination of the words "and to assure

payment of fixed sums in cases of death
and

temporary allowances during incupacit}
the

result of accident at the end of Sub clause

S of Clause 8
,

_

By the addition of the following clauses 'To

effect and grant
Insurances against or upon the

contingency of injury
damage or loss to per

sons by accident, sickness disease, or misad

venture of anv kind
*

.

To effect and grant insurances to protect

Emplojers and Principals against liability on

nccount of injury loss or damage either

sustained or caused by workmen servants or

agents in their cmplo}ment or actinc.
In their

"Generally to carry on every oilier description of

Insurance business which m the opinion of

the Coinpanv, ma» be comonicntly carried nu

in connection or combination with anv of the

ubove mentioned branches of Insurance busi

By the addition to Sub clause 4 of Clause 1 of the

folloiving »»ords
- or purchase the business of

any other Insurance Company, or any part
thereof

2 That the Directors of the Company he authorised

to appl} to the Court for an order confirming
the foregoing Resolutions under the 1 ravisions of

the Companies Amendment Act 1000
And Notice Is further given that the sall Petition

Is directed to be heard before the Honourable Mr

li stlcc STRFIT at the Supreme Courthouse King
street Sydney on TUrSDAi the seventeenth ela}

of

September one thousand nine hundred anl se» cn at
10 o clock in the forenoon ob so soon thereafter as

Counsel can be heard and any person interested in

the said Compan» whether an creditor pollcyholdcr
or othcr»visc desirous to oppose the making of an

orlpr for the confirmation of the said alteration under

the abovo Act should appe ir at the time of hearing
by himself or bis Counsel for the purpose and a

copy of the said Pctftirn will be furnisl ed to any

such person requiring til same bv the Compan} s

Solicitor Mr PrRCS M RNON McCUILOCH of mini

ber one hundred and eighteen Pitt street Sydne} on

pn»ment of the regulated charge for the same

Dated the t»vent} seventh da} of August one thousand
nine hundred and se» en

PrRCY VERNON McCUITOCII

_Solicitor for the nbovcnamel Company

IN
HIL SU1 KI ML COURI Ot NrW SOUTH W\L1 S

-Probate Jurisdiction-In the Will of GLORQF

I RIDDLE late of Wattamolla near Ben} in the Stale
t f \e»v South W ales Tanner deceased -Notice is

hereby "i»cn ti at the Txecutors Accounts in the abo»e
Estate baie this da} been filed in my otTce Queen s

square King street S» lucy and all persons having
nu» rl lim on the sal I Lbtatc or being other»vise inter
esteel therein are hereby require 1 to come in before mc

at m» said office on or before the second day of Octa

bpr next at eleven o clock in the forenoon and inspect
the came and if

they
shall think lit object thereto

ollier\»isc if the said Accounts be not objected to the
Same will be examined by mc and passed according to
law Dated this t»vcnt} sixth da} of August 100"
T W GARRETT (L S ) Registrar CIHS W

OSnORNI Proctor for the Executors Ben-} By his

Agent ARTHUR MUDD! 1 "0 Pitt street S}dne»

IN fill SUPREME COURT 01 NEW SOUTH WVLES
-Probate lurisdictlon -No 10,3-n -In ti o

Will of HENRY JOHN TILLIDGE late
of W averie} near S»dnc} in Hie State
of Ne»y South Wales Gentleman deceased -NOTICr
is hereby given that the Third Accounts in the
aboie Tstate ho»e this diy leen filed in my office

Queen s square King street Sidney and nil persons
h i» Ing an» claim on the sal 1 Tstnte or being other
wise interested therein are hrreb} required to come

in before mc at m} Fal 1 office on or before the

eighth day of October \ D 30O7 nt 10 ifí o clock in
the forenoon and inspect the same and if they «hall
th'nk fit object thereto otherwise if Hie said Ac
counts be not obirctcd In the paine will bo examine 1

1» me and
passed according to la»» Datei this 2S h

dav of August \ D 1007 T W G\RRET1
(I s i

Registrar W D SCHRADrR. Proctor for the L\
cento- 163 Pitt street Sydney_*_
IN Till SUPRLME COURT Ot NrW SOUTH

WALES-I róbate Jurisdiction-In the I stat« of
I1FVRY AUGUSTUS

I
LIONS late or Rostella!

Leichhardt street Waierlc» near S}dnev intlioSlilo
of New South Wales Solicitor deceased intestate -
Pursuant to the Wills Probate and Administration
Act 1808 Notice is hereby g1» cn that all creditors
uni other persons hal im, an} claims

upon or being
otherwise interested in the Lstate of ti e abovemme I

deceased (who died at Katoomba m the said State
on the first day of April last) arc horeb} rcqu »-d
to send in full particulars of their claims to the

.roersigncd the Solicitor for CVTHERINL TiO^,
of Itostcllan I ckhhnrilt street Waicrley aforesaid,
the Administratrix of the Lstate of the said deccae d
before the

tuent} sixth daj of October next after
which elate the said administratrix will proceed to
dlstr'butc the assets of the said deceased amongst the

rattles entitled thereto haime, regard to the clam s

of vihieh the mid Solicitor shall then have notice and
the said administratrix shall not be liable for the
assets or nn} part thereof so distributed to any person
of »vhosc claim she shall not have had notice at the
time of such distribution Dated this twenty s rth

day of August 1007 S K1 ARM i Solicitor for the
» Inlnistratrlx Nos 9 and 10 1}ndhurst chambers 84

riisahcth trcct S»dnc}
_

IN
THE SUPRTML COORI 5i Ww SOUTH

W VL1 S- Piobalc Jurisdiction-In the Estât« at
JOIN SCHOilELD lOblHi late of Orange in «ho
hüte of Ne»» South Wales, Grancr deceased Intcs
tate-Pursuant to the Wills 1 róbate and Administra
tion Act 1803 Notice is berebp giicn that all crcdi
tors and other persons having an} claims upon or

being otherwise interested in the I state of thu ubjve
nuilee! deceased (who died at

¿}dne}
in the said

St te on the fourteenth da» of Hay last) aro herely
required to send in full particulars of their clams
to the undersigned the Solicitor for M Uti VNN
tOSTIR of Orunge

aforesaid the Administratrix of
the 1 state of the said deceased before the t»vcntv
sixth day of October next after which date the slid
Administratrix »»III proceed to distribute the asseti
of the said deceased amongst the parties entit'el
thereto havlnc, regard to the claims of »»inch the said

Solicitor Phill then ha»c notice and the said Admin

Istrutrlx sh ill not lo liable for the assets or any
part thereof so distributed to an» person of whoso
claim she sim II not baie had notice at the lime of
.Wh distribution Datei this twenty ninth diy el

August 1007 S hr \HNFi Solicitor for the \el

n
I

nstrnt.tx Nos 9 and 10 I} ndhurst chambers 81

F Miall cth street Sidnc}

|N 1IIL/SUIHLML COUItl 01 M W SOUlll W \LI S
X -1 róbate Jurisdiction -In the Will of J \MLS

CAWLbx. 1UC1U R late I Burwood near S}dne» in

tie btato of New South »ules Merchant deceased -

NOUCE is hereby tuen ti at the 1
Irtt Accounts in

the abo»e Estate ha» o this day been filed in my ofilce,

Chmcei} squnrc King street S}dncy and all persons

having ony claim on the said Estate or being other

wiso interested therein are hereby rcqnrcil to como in

bcfoie me at my Bald office on or 1 cforo the ninth

d } c1 September at ele» cn o clock in the forenoon
an I inspect the same and if the» shall think fit

object thereto otherwise if the said Accounts be not

objected to the same »»all be examined 1} me on I

passed according
to law An 1

Notice is also
1 crcby

g1» cn that on the allow ince of the sud \ccounta I»
the Court conmlssion will le applied for on behalf
of th» Tiustecs lintel this 10th dav of august A D

100_T W GAURI TT (I S ) Registrar

IN
Till SUI UTMl COUHI Or M W SOUTH W M R»

-Prolate lurhlirtion -in the Will of LOUISA
COI 11 DG1 late of Missen len road Camperdown In
tie i,titc of Nc»v South Wales Widow leceascd -

Application will be made after fourteen elavs from the

pilllcntlon hereof tint Probate of tie list Will of the
«liolenamel decease 1 may bo granted to WTIII\M
ARTHUR COI II llGr the I xecutor named in the
Bal I W lil ai d all notices may be served at and all

accounts sent In to ti e offices of ti e undersigned
F A HO III R1S 1 roctor for I xecutor 114 A Pitt
street

S}dne}_
IN

lill SUIR1ML COURI 01 MW SOUTH
Will S -I roi te InrlF Hrtion -In the Will of

CHI Rl DI M MK \RI r MURRA i late of len lennis

Mo ni ie street Simmer Hill in the State of New
So ti W iIch Married Won ii leceascd-Application
will le male after murtee! <la»i from the pul lication
lereof ti it Probate of the last Will of the nhovenamed
el

<. sed ni) le granted lo ATTI F ARNOT D ARCI1I
HMD KIDD MUHRW the Txenitor named In the
aniel Will and nil notices arc to be served at he un

d i mentioned addr~«s A K MURRAY, 5 Lackey
street. Summer Hill

"Nothing Goes Right While

the Stomach is Wrong."
An eminent lung specialist stated

in a lecture before the "

British

Conference on Consumption
"

that

"nothing goes right while the

stomach is wrong," and practically

all authorities now agree that in

the treatment of lung troubles and

wasting diseases the most important

object
is to keep the digestive organs

healthy so 'that the patient may

properly assimilate nourishing food.

That is just what Angier's Emul-

sion does. Pleasant to take-almost

like cream-it agrees with and

benefits the most delicate stomach,

promoting appetite, and greatly
in-

creasing the power to assimilate

ordinary food, thus improving nutri-

tion and building up health and

strength as nothing else will. At

the same time by its pronounced

soothing and healing effect upon

PRESCRIBED BY THE MEDICAL PROFESSION.

U8ED W THE HOSPITALS.

ANGIER'S
Emulsion

(PETROLEUM WITH HYPOPHO8PHITE8).

A FREE SAMPLE
On receipt of arl. postage.

' ' '

Mention this paper.

Th* ANQIER CHEMICAL CO., Ld., 7 Barraoü St., Sydn-y, N.S.W.

the mucous membrane of the lunga

and air passages, it allays inflamma-

tion, relieves troublesome coughs,

improves the breathing and pro-

motes easy expectoration. Angier's

Emulsion is unquestionably the best

remedy for coughs, bronchitis, con-

sumption and all lung affections and

wasting diseases. It is also of great

value in the treatment of stomach

and bowel disorders of a catarrhal,

fermentative, ulcerativo or tuber-

cular nature. In the numerous

cases of indigestion coupled with

nervous depression, when the patient

is all "run-down" and a soothing

tonic is what is required, Angier's

Emulsion is the best possible

remedy. It has proved wonderfully

efficacious in many obscure digestive

troubles that had baffled other treat-

ment. Write to-day for free sample.

It has i-O equal as a SootHi__g Tonic.
INDIGESTION AND GASTRIC CATARRH.

Paget Street, Manohester.

Dear Sirs,-It may interest you to leam of the great
benefit I have derived from taking Angier's Emulsion.

For a long time I have Buttered with indigestion,
and for

the past ten weeks havo been soriously ill with gastrio

catarrh and reduced to a very low, weak state. The

symptoms in my caso were vomiting after food, great

pain in the stomach with flatulence and spasms. I have

been able to tako only light foods, soda and milk, dry
toaßt and biscuits. On tho recommendation ot a

friend,

I triod a sample bottle of Angior's Emulsion, and it

agreed with ino so well that I havo since had four 2s 9d.

bottles, and as a result am vory muoh improved in overy

way. The vomiting has stoppod altogether,
and I now

suffer very little from pain and flatulence. My food is

digesting much better, and I am gradually beginning to

take moro solid food. I am constantly recommending

Angier's Emulsion to anyone sufforlng from catarrh of

the stomaoh or
indigestion. (Sd.) W. TUNSTALL.

FROM A LONDONACTOR.

Wyndham's Theatre, London.

Dear Sirs,-Kindly send me a sample bottle of Angler's
Emulsion, as I have rocominonded it to a friend who, I

think, will greatly benefit by its uso. It has done roe

great good, having cured me of lifelong indigestion end
malnutrition. I have recommended it very widely in

this profession. (Signed) ARTHUR APPLIN.

"I AM GAINING WEIGHT RAPIDLY."
670 Dalmarnock Hoad, Glasgow.

Dear Sirs,-Two months ago a Glasgow professor and

two dootors informed me that my left lung was ulcerated,

and this, following on threo months of asthma, was mora

serious than tboy would tell me personally. I was down

in weight from 9 st. 7 lb. to 7 st. 7 lb , and was advised to

go abroad. My own doctor put me on Angier's Emulsion,

and since taking it I am gaining weight rapidly,
and

oxpeot soon to be baok to my normal condition, and ba

able to remain at homo. I may'tell you I have made

emulsions and have triod many makes of same, but find

Angior's more pleasant and palatablo than any other.

(Signed) J. FOSTER.

"A GOODTONIC FOR ANYBODYWHO l8

RUN-DOWN."
.. Wordsly House, Stonnall, near Walsall.

Dear Sirs,-My doctor ordered me to take Angier's

Emulsion for dyspepsia and nervous »flections, and I am

vory pleased to say that it has done me an immense

.mount of good I have boen ill for two yean, but I feel

I am getting stronger every day ;
loss

indigestion, eating
and sleeping better. My bowels used to be very much

constipated, but since I began taking Angior's Emulsion

they have beon ootine regularly overy morning. I like

the Emulsion so much that I feel I cannot take enough
of it, and often wish tho doctor would ordor a tablespoonful

instead of a dessertspoonful I can highly reoommond

Angier's Emulsion as a very good tonio for anybody who

is run-down. (Signed) (Mrs.) M. LEWIS.

FROM THE RECTOR OF OLD, NORTHAMPTON.

Dear Sirs,-After suffering
from bronchial catarrh and

stomach catarrh without relief for several
years,

I wai

advised by an ominont authority to try Angier's Emulsion.

With a view to the benefit of those similarly afflicted, I

have much pleasure in Btating that, after taking your

medioino for some weeks, I havo beon entirely
oured of

both the above troublesome complaints, and have also

beoomo stronger in evory way than I have been for many

years,
and this after a recent severe attaok of tafluenia.

I can confidently recommend all who are troubled with

similar ailments, or indeed with any general debility, to

take your excellent preparation of petroloum. It la a

medioine of no modern invention, but was known to the

anoients as one of the moat efficacious remedies, and is

quite a different thing from the many quackeries

extensively advertised.

(Signed) (Ret.) H. K. HASLAM.

FROM A CiyiL ENGINEER.

Dear Sirs,-Some years ago, when suffering from a not

infrequent appendix trouble, my mediool adviser strongly

urged me to try Angier's Emulsion. I did so, and since

then I havo frequently resorted to it, and havo no hesita-

tion in stating that it has beon of immense benefit to me

in this direction and in occasional throat and chest

trouble, and, moro
espeoially in the winter, I take a lot of

it and urge my friends to do the same.

The most palatable of all

a great aid to
Of Chemists and Drug Stores, 1/3, 2/9 and 4/6.

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN
lilis bul Ul ML COURT 01 «L\» bOliTIl WAI ES

-Probate Junsdietion -In the Utile of 1 RANclS

LL\, late of Pino 1 odfce near Dubbo, in the State

of Ne»v South Wales I armer, deceased. Intestate -

Application will be made after fourteen da}s from the

public
mon hereof that Administration de bonis non

eif the I state of the abo» t
name 1 deceased may be

granted to PHILIP ILY, the eldest Son of the seU

dcccised. and all notices miy be sen ed at the oill e

of the undersigned
to whom all creditors are re

quested to send particulars of their claims within

the said fourteen dnjs It II NI LSON, Proctoi for
the Applicant Dubbo By S L CRESWI LL and

HOBBS. 81 Pitt street. Sydney
_

TN lill bUPhlML COUlll Ob NEW SOUlll WALtta

-Probate Jurisdiction -In the Will of Pf URL
BARDE!, late of Bathurst,

in the State of New South

Wales, Miner, deceased
-

Application »»ill be made

after fourteen du} s from the publication
hereof thut

Probate of the lnst Will of the abo»enamcel deceased

may be granted to WILLUM Pi MONT BROOK, the

ll-xccutor
named in the Slid Will All Vccouuts

ainst deceased must be sent within the silel four

teen ilays to, and nil Hollies may be served it, the

office of the undersigned I 1) KI NN», 1 xclnnte,

Church street, Bathurst By WLSTGMtTII, NATHAN,
and CO Martln'plucc Sidney_,

TN
HIL SUPR1 Mr COURT 01 NLW SOUIH W \LI-S

-Probate Tiiiltdlctlon -In Hie Lstalo of I\NL

MATILDA TUCKER late of Temora, in Hie State of

New South »\ulei Married Woman, ileccaiicd intestate

-Application will be made niter fou-tocn ih»s from

the publication hereof that I etteis of \dniInr-tmtIon

of the I stale of Hie nbo»enJined deceised nu» be

granted to LDW MU) J \MI S 1UCKLIÎ, the Hutband

of llie said drccascel, and nil notices inn» bo sei »ed

nt the office of the undtrslgned
IDIVMID WAISH,

Proctor for tlio applicant Hosl Ins Ftrn I, rcinrri

Ii} his Agent, LLON L rOIHN, Solicitor, 100 Pitt

stl cet S} eine.»_,_
ItVTOTICF IS HLREBi GI\LN that it is the intention

-IN of I01IV DUNSTAN, of Pitt street, Sidue}, in

the State of Ne»v South Wales, Architect, W11 HAM
II ».MILTON, of Adelaiele In the State of South Aus

tralla, Pastorallst, LAURII PHILIP LWVIU NOP of

Adelaide aforesaid Merchant CTIOMWriL MAG Mil"»,
of Adelaide aforesaid. Medical Practitioner CIIA1IL1 S

I WOW HAMPTON of Adelaide aforesaid, Malkai

Practitioner and SAMUrL HARRIS, of \dolalde uforc

Bald, Land 0»vncr, lo apply to the Legislature of the

Stale of Ne»v South Wales for li Bill to be pn-scd

into law to enable the said lohn Dunstan, William

I Hamilton Laurie Phillp lawrence, Crnnmoll Magarey,
Charles Wolf Hamilton, and Samuel Harris, their

Fxccutors, Administraient, and Assigns to etiiiBtrmt

land maintain a iramwa} Such tnrnwa} line com

menees in Waite terrace township of Burns, on Hi»

boundarv dividing Nciv South Wales and South Aus

tralla, and thence for a »vieilli of three chains where

practicable rastcrl} for about BO chains, pnrtl} along

the said Terrace and through Reserve 1700, thence

north easterly for about 4 miles to the castcrl} boun

dary of VU OH, thence again northeasterly
about

140 chains to the easterly boundar} of Thackaringa
Tank Res., P W P 127, thence again north easterly
for 78 chains passing through the north ncstcrl} part
of PWP 127 aforesaid, the Drinking Aloa, Reserve

20517 the south westerly part
of M I, fi5, ami Reserve

20517 to the westerly boundary of Annie Ilowson's

80 acres, portion 33 parish of Albert thence ngmn

north easterly for about 01 chaina, passing through

the north westcrh part of portion 33 aforesaid, through

Reserve 20517 aforementioned, to the north »vestcrly

corner of portion 41, thence easterly for about 20

chains to the »»esterly boundary of M I, 150, thence

again north easterly
for about 03 chains passing

through M L 150 M L 101 the north westerly part

of ML 89 the southwesterly part of ML 15 to a

jereel,
about the centre of ML 38, thence easterly

for about 11 chain» to the easterly boundary of M L

l8 aforesaid thence b} lues generally sonlh east.rly

for about 1J0 chains passing through pnit of Ttnckn

ringa pastoral holding, to the most »»estcrlv corner

of M L 153 thence sonlh easterly for about 21 chains

passing through M L 153 to its south castcrl} bonn

dory, thence northeasterly for about 110 chains

passing through
ML 181, through the northerly part

of ML 100 part of III 01 li, crossing the Rrokcn

Hill road to the boundary of the Parish of Pdgnr,

thence again north enderly for about 72 chains to the

wcstcrl} boundary of II L 01 2 thence north easterly
for about 111 chains and easterly for about 82 chains

to the easterly boundary of the saul lease, thence

again castcrl} tor about 113 chains and south easterly

for about 82 chains passing through HL 02 2, to the

»lester!» comer of MI "% Parish of Alma thence

north i astci ly for about 80 chains passing throurh

M L 25 aforesaid nnd
part

of Reserve 48, thence

easter]} for about 51 chains passwg through part of

Reseño 48 aforesaid the southern part
of ML nt"

part of Reseñe 48 aforementioned, through ML 1

nd the southern part of M L 1 to a point north

jf the llllagc ol 'The Pinnacles," thence north cas

terly for about Ï8 chain« passing through pirt of

MT 1 aloresnnl through M f II through the nor

thcrn part of M L TO throuc.li M L 40 and through

part of Reseñe 48 aforementioned lo the ninth wes

keri} boundar» of ML 52 thence northeasterly for
Inbout 44 chains pnsslng through ML 52 nnd pirt

ot Reseñe 48 aforesaid to the north westerl} 1 ounelnrv

,of All!, Olli thence again
north castcrl» for iholit

140 chains passing through Hie north »vestcrly part

lot A II L Olli aforesaid and through HL D01 I

to its nort|i
castcrli hounihn the nee again north

castcrl} for nhotit 24 chains to the Will»ama Tem

porarv Common 2121 Ihencr ng-iln north easterly
for about 77 chains passing through the

Tempo-ary
Common 2421 aforesaid to the Wilbania Town floun
elarv thence at,ain north easterly for about 40 i llama

]

tion Reseñe 1M0I and 10001 to Cipsium street undi
thence along that street south easterly for about t

hains to a selected terminus With a brunell de .

tenbee! as follows commencing nt the point where
|

Ihe aforedescribcd line crosses ( r^ne'on street i

thence along Hutt street south eisterlv for about ..

chains to a point opposite tbo most southerly corner

of lot 2410, and for other purposes in the sale! lilli
|

mentlnne 1

DATED this twelfth elnv of Antnist 100"
AILTN. Al LIN nnd HI MSI I Y

Solicitors for the saul Applicants
Australasia chnml ers,

_Martin place S}dnei
AW BOOKS on SALT at 10I1N S\NDS LTT,

374 George street
Manual for Justices of the Teaee full» Indexed I»
Pilcher'« Supreme Court Practice Pnd eel 10s Id

DOCTORS
recommend Tatou Grant b quinine Wine for|

Influenza, 2b large bottle Cellars, Fqultablc hldg

LEGAL NOTICES.

IV
Hil SUPlil Mt COUKl OF M W SOUTH \\Al rS

-I>robite Turisdictlon -In tlio Will of D\N1! L

QUAIN, tato of lv>o0lo In the State of }«evv South

Wales Hotelkccper, elcceiscd - Application
will bo

made after fourteen dais from the publication
hereof

that IdmlntariUon with the Mill annexed of the

I state of tho abovennmed deceased may bo granted to

1 Dtt MID NICHOL \S LxUKIN of K)«gie in the said

SUte Storekeeper one o' 'lio Creditors of the above

named deceased (the bole I xceutor nppuln.td hy

the Will hu ¡ne; rcroincod Probate thereof)
and oil

ïotlccs may bo sericd rt the Olllcci. of the under

signed to whom all Creditors aro required to send

particulars of their chums within the said fourteen

dJjs 1,1 V.DFORD and AMISS Proctors for the Ap

plleant lvaogle By their ¿tent W T A SHOllTLl!,
118 Pitt street Sidney

R" ÜSSLII S lUVKFIt and rUSTOMrii pi 1 W
law)

"a posted, Acock5 PASTURI S lind ST001C Acts
Manual ia 3d, posted The LAW BOOK CO Lt I,
"2 Castlereagh st Syd Taw libraries purch or a allied

Till
CHOWN L\e.DS ACTS OF \ S W SIMPLH II D

|

hi Brierly and Irish 10s Gd p t I Inton 9 Bills I

of Costs (ï> S l\ ), 10s Gd pf JJ MUlSDrN Law i

Hool teller 57 Pli- -t taw libraries wirril or gained

M\CDri!MOTT
S MV.NUAL (MO) íjJVCb lleqill

Rltlnns 12s Cd p rd extra Mirsden f»7 rllr st

(I oi continuation tee Index to Aelvertlseinents )

WANTED TO PURCHASE.

LI
IT 01 T CLOTHING- Mr and Mrs G0LUSTL1N

guar to fclve extremo v"liio for Ladies Gen'n 's

Glothlnr, ever} description Cold, II Unen lcth
111 tnuntcnux Hats Hugs Boots Duxes 1 urn

articles bought sop Please give us n trial I_.
attended to dist i o oh 137 Bathurst st Tel "ni

T~VrT0Fl CLOTHING BUiFRS

Mr and Mrs WOOTF, of 112 114, and lia Bathurst

Gtrcct respectfully inform Ladles and Gentlemen that

lite} arc the oldest and most reliable Wardrohc Ocalers

in the State, and aro prepared to allow the utmost

value for every description of IClTOir CLOTHING,
Portmanteaux Trunks Old Gold Artificial lectli

Silver Hale linen etc All letters and appointment«

punetually
attended to Please to observo our

only
address

Telephone, 4152
"I m 01» CI 01 HING PUKCUASLHS

Mr and Mrs MITCHELL 1« 147, 131 Bathurst
street respectfully inform ladies and gentlemen tint

they still continue to give extremo value for every
description of Ladies

,
Gentlemen

s, aud Children s

Left oil Clolhtnc, Uniforms 1 urniture Bed linen,
riatcdwaro, Old Gold and Artificial Teeth Hugs
Trunks Ladies changing for iituuming please ni te

We also supply other colonies Letters and rarcels

Immediately attended to We send no representatives.
telephone 4313

LLIT0I1
CIOTHING-Mrs and Miss 1 LW IS 02

Gcorgi st Vest allow extreme value for Artlelei
of evcrv description letters and telephone proniitly
ntten led_Trial solicited_Phone, 158 Glebe_
PlIOtvOGItAPHS

-

TODAi is vouT opportunity to
save the 10 per eent duty which must soon be

Imposed on these c,oods Gem« ¿2 los Stan I irel«,

C5 Spccnl White Records is (Id Columbia Is (Id

Special 1 dlton Bell Itccords Is Od, lyric Is Wo
have pleasure in

annonncinc, lint wo are at llbcrtj
lo exchange I roleen White Records for jicvv on the
I for 1 basis when purchasing I von can r\c)iinc,e

1 free of ehargc These records lit nny innrhine

Tiley arc cxtri long and give the loudest elearest
and most inttir.il reproduction, and last longer than

any other We have .00 1 roo bamplo Colnmblu Ile

cords to give
uvvav I irliculars on application

Till 1)1 POT
Wholesale mid Retail

C4 HLOfNTSTRI IT, CITV

\S STUM'S-Wc Um °ell I xelnngc,
or Repair

Ad mis 7IÍ1 H-tIs st nr Geo st W_G_
TI r\SS\COV -W inted to buy, iliorougl

_partieulirs MiiBSieon Herald Ollie'_
? it\OI I UM OKI VM -Wanted c.ooel vvoileiiig 1 orinuln
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PUBLIC NOTICES.

(Continued from Pago 0.)

BAIN'S IS THE BEST

WHITE ANT EXTERMINATOR.
Testimonials from Government Architect. Secretary for Works, Secretary for Roads, Water and Sewerage

Board, etc. etc.
Call or send approximate size of Building, number of rooms, outbuildings, etc, and get quotation.

'

{ BAIN'S WHITE ANT EXTERMINATOR CO., LTD.,
T. W. BREMNER, Secretary, MUTUAL LIFE-BUILDING, MARTIN-PLACE, SYDNEY. TEL., 2427.

A NICE 1101)11). JS CANARi BREEDINd ,

ÍÍREFD1NG CAGES of every description Glasses
|

Nests, Baths, Perches, clc \ Wire Cage front to fit,

up a gin case, und fitted with spring door, price me

shilling,-splendid value We have a most up
to date

Catalogue on Canary breeding 1 ree on application
Tinned W ire, all

sizes, for makins; cages, Jd per coll

EASTWAVS,
AT OUR NLW ADDRFSS

_George street, just below the 0 P 0_
General Post office

Syelncy, 2Jth August 1007

LIST
Or NEW TrLEPllONI MIUSCKIBI RS, LTO,

CONNLCTLD UP IO 4 I'M TO DU
F I YOUNO.

Deputy Postmoster Lenora]
CLNTR VL -M'W SUBbC! lill RS 1010, Duucalfe and

Co
, lint Manufacturers, 305 George st 1500,

Loth

ringer anil Co Wool Brokers, 24 Bond st 4802,

MacLeod Dr
, Ophth tlinlc Surgeon, 167 Macquarie st

lSu2, McMjiius Mrs, iliglstry Office 41 1 llzaboth st

r.lCS, Maine lill mi anil Co, Woollen Merchants, 51

iori st 4007, NSW Powell Wood lroccss, I td
,

3jO

George si 0112, Piton I and Co Agents L M

1 ricsson md Co 2, Marlin place 5150 Rynn, ,1 D
(australian

Building foinpany), 08 Pitt st 1000,

Strange and
1 lide Trade Agcnc}, 114 V Pitt st

CHANGE OF NUMBERS 511» Hc»vcr G 11 instead

of Glebe 402 ClIANCr OI STYLE 1000, Willis Val

\ 11, Instead of Rändle and Willis BALMAIN -

NEW SUBSCRIBÍ RS 15. Mitchell, .1 Blacksmith,

40 Thom is st BURWOOD-NEW SUBSCRIBÍ-RS

260 loscphson, 1 M, Brookl}n st CIIVNOE Ol'

NUMUEIt 151, Renwlck, Sir Arthur. M D M L C ,

instead of Ashfield 301 CHAISWOOD-NEW SUB
SCRIBI US IK! Anderson, It M MeO, Highfield rd.
Lindfield DRUMMOÏ NE -125 Oilthrc}, A JP,

Drummoyne »enuc LDGLCLITF
-

NEW 8UBSCR1
PI RS 178, Collins, J D

, Butcher, Ba} st Double
Bay 20j, Harris Mrs, 53 Denison st. Woollahra
CHANOI Ol NUMBI It 223 Cumming Mrs instead

of Newtown 201 G1 LBL
-

NEW &UBSCRII1I US 90,
Dill Is, li, Pawnbroker, 107 George st West 103,

Gillespie, W, Draper, 11 Union st Pyrmont 11,

Memorial Card Company, NSW, 114 George st West
CHANGE 01 NUMBI It 110, Grant and Craven in

stead of Newtown JJ0 HOMEBUSH-CHUG! Ol
NUMBI R 112 B}rnc C It inste iel of Asl field 418
KOGVRAH-NEW SUBSCRIBERS 01, Rodgers fa li,

Dentist, Rallwa» parade MOSMAN -NI W SURSCRI

Bl RS 617, Cooelsir, W D , Spofforth st 13, Scott, 1

L Goulelsbur» st NI WTOWN -CHANG!, Ol' NUM
BIR 521 Amsherg I G insteael of Randwick 1'ifl

NORTH SIDNEY-NEW SUBSCRIBERS W7, Ban

natvno, II, Greengrocer Ilnyesst Ncutril Buy 1*irt,

Hills Nurse, I Mount st 2.11, 111ml and Co I state
Agents Cro»v's Nest tal 150 Hvete C O, Alfred st

048, Ruble I I , 55 Pitt si, Kirribilli Point CHANGL
OP NUMBER 200 Gaden C W Insteael of William

street l18 CH\NGI OF STV LI 101, Summergrecne,
augiiblus .instead of Morris and Biimmergrcenc PAD*

D1NGTON-M W SUBSCRIBÍ RS 174, Marshall's fn

opera the Biowcries Ltd (Breiver), Oxford st 101

Peters American Délicat» Cn LUI ,
Little Comber st

20? rile unie Nurse, 20 Hopetoun st PARRAMATTA -
urn' MMisr UHII Its in ii rain 1 nnel 1 ( nmiuer

dal «J-hool Church st 302 Solomon Sisttr, Pri»ate Iles

pital, Park ni. Moore Park 2a I Stenmark ¡3 O,
Dental Surgeon ClUNGL Ol' NOMBI It 112, Plas
Ron Charles Instead nf 115 PLTHtSHAM -NI W
SUBSCRIBÍ RS 201

Uncir,
Miss 01 Cniemlish st

Stanmore RFDI'I RN - IfXl Bennie}, 1' R, Grocer
?l Recent Bt 182 Medcalf and Co Auctioneers, 180
Rcelfornst 211, lear, C1, anil Co, Clothing Manufac

turora IS Botany ni,
Alexandria W\V! ULI Y -117,

Ondwullndcr, W II I'railum Merchant 7 Roivesl,
Woollahra 14) Kirslunv, I (, Council st W11
IHM STRUT -71 Laisbi II, Grocer V« I Iverpnol

b1 Darllngbunit 101 le Rossignol, I* M and Co
fancy Drapera 57 Oxford st 212, Moer»vcn, Mrs

,
S7

Mncloat Ft, Patl's Point

UTUAL LUE ASSOCIATION Ol' AUbTR\LASI\Mu
IblABLISIIED 1800

S'

PROXi TORMS for Voting nt the Special General

Meeting, which It Is proposed to cnll for 'IHURSDxY,
the 20th SLPTLMB1 It i ext,

to repeal the
existing

B}laws nnel make the necessary nc»v ones, in event

of the Resolution In favour of Amalgamation being
carr'cd, e m be obtiined by Members on application
al the Principal Olfict of Hit Araml ition -

By Order of the Bourel
I C REMINGTON, General Manager

S»dne» 31st August. 1007_
\DNEY HOMOEOPATHIC HOSPII M,

linio to acknowledge receipt with TIIVMiS frjia
llcsilnmts A H N\SII und I DI Nil \M Honorary
Secretan nnel llonomr} Ircasurer

respectKelj of ii

('IH'QUI lor £07 11s lOd being net proreeels of a

I uchro Party and Dame held on behalf of this Ho>,
pltil nt li illinium's Rooms on 12th Jill» hist

Die than! s of the Board of Miiiuc.enicnC ure tendered
to nil Hie Imites «lu insist

el in innl ln"- the fuirtlnn
n Riitccss nlsn to those who

j,
ne ilonntiona both In

cash und 1 Inel

rlWAIID DLNHAM,
Honorary Treasurer

S»dne» 28th August, 1007

W11 L NO1 be responsible for an» DI HI'S eontruclcj
by nnv person w hotiiboe» 11 aller this datt

W M »7I1II I

_84 Burren street, Ne»vtown

upproicd Cordials,B^
rllUTOIV S TOIIItlSr \C1NC\ for cheap Tnnelling,JL greatly redilccel_rntes 108 Pitt st

opp O P O

TJIClURIb (P00) palute.l liv Women
I ihlbiUrm

J-_Sim» On und Sept I) to 14

DI
C1DL NÎÔW to have your Tjcs Tested hy Paasau,
Optician, 412 George st Open rridayt 0 pm.

NOTICE
is hereby given that the PARTNERSHIP

lately subsisting between us, the unelerslfiicd,
CHARLES PAGE and EDWARD CHARLES CHAPMAN,

carrying on business under the style or linn of
J age

and Chapman," Bookbinders, 242 Pitt-street, Sydney,
has this day been DISSOLVED by mutual consent. nnJ
that tho business will in future bo carried on by

Mcbsru. Chapman, Cnrad, and Co.
Dated this 30th day of August, 1007. "~ ","

CHARLES PAGE, K. O. CHAPMAN.
Witness: DOUGLAS F. QUINN, Clerk to Reginald

Sullivan, Solicitor, 114A Pitt-street.
_

TivSm'UTK OF ARCHITECTS OF fl.S.W.

'The Sccoiili nXIIIBITION of ARCHITECTURAL
DRAWINGS mid Applied Art will bo held at the Hoyal
Art Society's Rooms, Pitt-street, Sydney, from 4th until
lilli December next.

Architects and all Designers and Craftsmen in the
Applied Arls are invited to exhibit.

,

Particulars may bo obtained from tho Assistant
Secretary, G. A. ROBERTS, Til Pitt-street, Sydney.

ARTHUR W'M. ANDERSON,
Tel.. 4771 Central._linn. Seo.

ITiHE Executrix and Executor of tho late Rollo A.
.*- Capo desire to intimate that they havo.madc ar-

rangements with Messrs. HOLMES and NEILL; Average
Adjusters, of Melbourne, to continue the practice car

rice! on by the late Mr. Cape for tho past ¡IO years,
The business Jil Sydney will he concluded at Cape's
chambers-, Honel-strcet, under Hie personal ellrcctlou
of Mr. T. A. Neill, arid tho business at Melbourne by"Ir. C. M. riolmes, ni 111 Quccn-strcct, us heretofore.

Sydney, 30th August, 1007.

pSTl'TUTE
OF ARCHITECTS OF NTsTW.

ENTRANCE EXAMINATION.
Intending Candidates arc

hereby notified that the
first qualifying Examination for Assoclntcship of the
Institute will he held during the week commencingDecember

Iflth, HW.
Candidates must send their names to tho Secretary,

accompanied by the fco, 10a Od, on or before December
1, 1007.

AUTHUR W'M. ANDERSON,
_;_lion. Secretary.
HE liATB ALDERMAN GEORGE Mci VOR IT

SUBSCRIPTIONS to the ahovo Fund will be thank-
fully received, and duly acknowledged by the under-
signed.

'

ALDERMAN EVAN JONES, I
'

Hon.
II. B. ORCHARD, J.P.

I Secretaries.

ALDERMAN A. A. O. COOKS,
Hon.

Treasurer.
Address, Town Hull. Br-dncy._

ATUI1ES CLEANED, 2s; best English MnlnspniiBB,
2a. REPAIRS guaranteed one year.

NOLAN, 'TIME, nnd CO.,
702 G'corgo-strcct, llnymarkot.

I WILL NOT be responsible for any DEBTS contracted
jn my name hy any person whomsoever without

my written authority.

_II. A. MOBBS, 203. Wnlkrr-street, Redfern.

DOUGLAS
PATENT GAS BATH-HEATER, uhaoltiH

no danger. Over 10,000 In use. . Also, PATENT
GAS-SAVER STOVES; prices from £3 IBs, To bo acen I

lu opcraUoii; .L_ M'LAUGHLIN, Plumber, 41 llimlor-at.

P~APUA.-Free
'RUBBER, COCOANUT'LANDS «¡dee

teel, means Power Attorney. All
Deeds furnished.

Terna,
11. VIVIAN. Samarai.

I WILL NOT bo hcsponslhlo for any DEBTS coutracteil
in my name bv anyone whomsoever after this dato

williout my written authority.
August 31, 1007.

_

ERNEST SPniNOALU

IriLECTROPLATING.-OliPUms,
Snoons. Cruels, Ti'ut

-1er Dii-his
replrleel as now. W. Willi,- M Pnrk-st.

(For continuation sec Index lo Advertisements.)

HYPOL,HYPOL.
HYPOL. ,

HYPOL. .

HYPOL.

HYPOL. . '

The Famous Cod Liver OH Emulsion,
The Fatuoua Cod Liver OH

Emulsion,
'The Famous Cod Liver Oil Emulsion,
Tho Famous Cod l.'vn Oil Emulsion,
Tim Famous Coe! Liver vOll Emulsión,

The Famous Cod Liver OH Emulsion,
^

For Chest Complaints.
For Chest Complaints.

'

'

For Chest Complaints.
For. Chest Complaints,
For Chest

C'linplnlnt?.
For Chest

Complaints.

Debility, anil Wasting Dlsonlcrs.
Debility, unil Wasting Disorders,

Debility, anil Wasting Dlsonlcrs.
Debility, anil Wasting Disonlers,

i Dcblllly, anil Wasting- Dlsorelers.
Debility, and Wasting Dlsorelers,

Can he had of Chemists.
Can be hail of Chemists.
Can he had of C'heinlnts.

Can be bael of Chemists.
Can be' had of Chemists.
Can be had of Chemists.

'C

ON THE LAND.
FARM AND STATION.,

ACTIVITY UM PAPUA.

A LAND OF PROMISE.

Papua prosonlB an attractive» Held for tho

agricultual Investor. In tho largo territory

over which tho Commonwealth Is making It»

bow to tho nations at a coloniser, tlioro aro

great tracta of fortllo country. Tho soil

and climato aro perfect for tho cultivation

of a wldio variety of tropical productB, and

tho Territory has tho all-lmportnnt udvantago

o°f~coloured labour over similar counlry on

parts of our northern mainland. In all tho

controversy about tho patriotic White Aus-

tralia policy stresB is ofton laid on tho

physical capacity of whito labour, rathor than

on Its economic ïiossibllitlcs. Given that

white mon can labour In our tropics,
tho fact

Is cloar that without an onormous tariff wall

tho northern country cannot, for a long timo,

bo the homo of many of tho products for

which It Is by naturo adapted. Australian

planters cannot grow rubbor and cotton,

coffee, apd cocoa for tho world's markets in

competition with countries possessed of equal

soil, rainfall, and climnlo conditions, fav-

oured or cursed wilh coolie labourors who

bnno.net on rico and fruits. Tho Whito Aus-

tralia advocate, and ho is, happily, in tho

ovorwholmlng majority, nccopts this problem

with equanimity, and gots satisfaction out of

the undonlablo advance northwards of Buch

lucrativo white-labour industries as dairying.

But, In our Papua territory,' lWs quito dif-

ferent.
Tho Territory Is thickly inhabited

xvltb nativos who havo boon proved vory

traetablo and Industrious undor whito control.

They aro, moroovor, a virllo pooplo, not likoly

to quickly succumb bofor0 tho advance of

tho while- Invnnlon, and'already1 in tholr pri-

mitivo way thoy havo shown somo

aptltudo for agriculture. Tho most

rabid whito Australian Is not Hkoly

lo protest against their employment
in tholr

own counlry, and if tholr cheap labours are

confined to tropical produco
tho oxtromost

Victorian protectionist will scarcely protest

against tho fruits of tholr labours distribu-

ting freely In the Commonwealth. In Bhort,

with land to bo had for a song and a supply

of coloured labour at coloured-labour rateB,

the field is clear for big ontorprlso. By for-

tuitous circumstance, too,
wo havo boon

given over this fertile rogl.ni
at a time whon

thcro Is a boom
.

in the values of tropical

products. Naturally enough
v

thlB Initial

offert by tho Commonwealth at planting a

flag "beyond tho seas" has not boen froo

from vexatious delays and troubles, but now

the Administration appoars to havo sottlod

to work along promising linos. Tho Federal

Government was wiso In Its early creation of

an Agricultural Directorship, and vory for-

tunato in socuring for that position an Aus-

tralian who has shown so keen an inlorcat

and nido a research In tropical affairs. Mr.

Staniforth Smith has a multiplicity of tasks

at Papua, as, in addition to tho promotion of

the now agriculture, ho has to admlnistor

Public works and also exercise a control ovor

land3, mines, and surveys.

When ho was a Western Australian senator

Mr. Smith usually spont his months of recess

cruising through tho Malay Archipelago and

tho South Sea Islands, and to Now Guinea
and its possibilities ho gave especial atten-
tion. At that time ho had nothing In vlow

beyond the acquisition of a sound, first-hand

knowledge of our tropical island affairs, but

when he announcod his intention to abandon

politics his special fltnesB for a high pOBt in

Papua at onco forced
itself on tho Federal

Ministry, and ho was appointed. Mr. Smith
is now working hard to mako tho territory
attractivo and ncccBsiblo to tho land
seokor whose thoughts run north. Ap-
plicants for land aro Increasing
in numbers. and

_ the Director Is

ondoavouring to seo that these ploueors got
quick possession, and all possible assistance
in the nhapo of easy transit. When he
roached Papua In his official capacity Mr.

Smith was at onco struck with tho fact tlint
the chlor obstacle to settlement was the lack
of the seeds and young plants necessary
for tho plantations, and one of his early ac-

tions was to order for tho Government nur-
series a million rubber seeds, and others In

proportion. Applicants aro assisted In a vari-

ety of ways; they got from the Department
of Agriculture particulars of tho readiest wav
to cloar tho land, erect shade sheds, and form

nurseries, and oil tho available Informal ion
about tho Possession and Hs capabilities. News
from Papua indicates that tho Administration
is working with

a vigour quito foreign to

customary tropical lassitude, and this policy
operatlug ovor a territory so naturally rich,
should speedily mako tho Territory an import-
ant national asset.

THE BUTTER FREIGHTS.
'

TUB NORTH COAST CO-OPERATIVE.

Tho Victorian butter exporters ycstortl.iy
wiiod to tho Now South Wales Buttor Ship
pcrR' Association stating that Mossrs Moaris,
Brandon, and Throsby lind íoíusotl to ussocl
ato in any way with tlio Intoralato Froigliu
Conforcnco in Sytlnoy on Soptombor 111 Alto.'

tlio unnouncomont that thoso gontlomou had
consented to tho £40,000 a j car increase do

mandod by tho PIvo LIuob, this announep
mont was, of courso, oxpoctcd. Mr. Mearos in
oollovad to bo personally canvassing South
Coast faclorlos for signatures to his oxtrnor
eîmory agreomont, and Mr Brandon 1b proli
abl> slmilatly ongugod In tho north. Tho
Victoria trado also roquoatod tho Now South'
"Wnlos association to appoint ton dolcgnloB to

tho conforence, and invitations to attond havo
now boon insuod to tho chairman of direc-
tors of the Liemoro Co-oporativo, Ltd, the

Manning Une: Co-oporatlvo Company, tho
Boga Co-opprativo, Ltd., tho Ulladulla Rn

(rlgorating Company, and tho Gundagai Co

oporativo, Ltd

Tho action o' Mr.. Brandon in consenting to
the new agi e't mont has aroused a lot of

criticism, it is pointed out that tho North
Coast Co-oporatlvo Socioty, for which ho is

tho manager at Byron Bay, must bo, as tho
heaviest producing shlppot in tho State, vory

lim el hit by tho groat leap in frolghts. Re-

ports show that already many of tho com-

pany n shareholding dairymen mo protesting
strongly .-g.ilnsl rushing bo hurriedly and so

unocossarlly into a compact which will ox>
1 us_vely ponallBO tholr earnings. Liko most

others, tlioj cannot undorBlaud why Mossrg.
Mearos Tinos1 y, and Brandon dlsplayod Buch

llanto tu nice! tho demands of thb shipping
'compnn'cs 'J he great Byion Bay co-oporatlvo

cone oin, winch l8 light at tho top In business
niatiagevnijpt pud bultor-maklng, is looked
upon foi Bomo gu'danco by smaller factories,

and l!iub tho p-i.i<nl oxtraoullnary doparturi
Is causing tim 1 o 1 es1 disappointment. There

in much BriueUiiilon ns to whothor the direc-
tors will ti*do««e tljo courso adopted by tholr

M-iingur.
_

>
'

ITEMS.

Mr. R. Davidson, M.L A., had wlrod un from
Kempsey that ho will bo ploused to accept the

position of a judgo in ono of the divisions of

this year's farm competitions. As soon na

possible mo shall announce) tho rospoctivo di-

visions In which tho judgos will work.

A pracllcal-looklng rabbit-trap, called
after Mr. English, tho Inventor, can bo sei-n
at the ofllco of Mr. 13, J. Huntloy, No. fi P.O .

chnmborB, PItt-stroot. Tho trap ho.B an in-

genious method, by which both onds arc opened
at onco. following tho Idea of u hollow log
This, It Is hold, will tond to allay tho rabbit's
timidity. A special claim mndo for this trap
Is that two paddocks can be »vorkcil at once,
and that it enn bo very advantageously us.-d

in conjunction with wire-netted fences. A

gcnorul Iden of the Imp will bo obtained from
tho following description'-It 18*22 luche*.
long, by li Inches »vldu nt the habe, wl'h

tilunguljr ends, and a body composed of

black iron, inildo of which is it wooden plat-
form for bunny to walk on. Tho weight of

tho rabbit on this staging operates tho ma-
chino, so

tiny, both ends
closo, and ulmul

taneously a door opens in the contre of the

trap, roloasing tho rabbit Into an
onclosnrt

j

area.

'

Lightning conductors aro cheap safety

valvos, which wo all know about, but gener-

ally ovorlook, while nature is quiet about us,

but whon tho olomonts wax furious, and tho

atmosphere becomes illuminated with cloo

trlcity, tho ordinary man thinks of his pro-

perty, and whether it will 'bo struck. Day

dawn does, not, as n rule, find tho man on the

hayshed roof, fixing up a conductor. Of

courso tho placing of a ploeo of polntod Iron

In tho air ia not equal to a flro Insuram-ü

policy, nnd it not capablo of warding ort ball

lightning. Writing on ball lightning,
au

Amorlcan, ovidontly in the farming line, do=>

crlbod it "ns approaching au big as a wag-

gon wheel, bursting whon coming In contaut

with any object, nnd. thon spreading over

half an aero of land." Visitations of this so

vero form of lightning nro raro In this State,

and may they remain so. Tho danger from

tho kind wo most havo Is quito sumdont,

and is reduced to a minimum by placing one

end of a rod of Iron lu tho moist ground, uni

the othor in a prominent position over the

building to bo protected.
.»

Tho South Coast Agricultural Societies'

Union aro determined to mako a big effort to

win Ino district exhibits competition at tho

Royal noxt year.
The moritorlous porform

anco of last year has stimulated action, and

tho Illawarra district will include-tho nroni

ombracod by tho Clyde and Illawarra federal

doctorates, which includo Argyle, so that a

uno display should bo mado; nnd last yoar's

winners will havo' stronger opposition thnn

at tho last Royal. Farmers In tho Berrima"

and Robortson olectorato aro also assisting.

Tho approaching subdivision salo of tho

woll-known Cunningham Plains ostnto has

necessitated the disposal of tho station's stud

and flock sheep. Tho quality of thuao snoop

has boon rocognlsod for many years, and tho

sale, particulars of which appear in our ad-

vertising columns, will doubtloss arouso koon

Intorest and competition.
.

THE WOOIr TBADE.

I A VERY STRONG POSITION

Tho monthly auctions in tho Sydnoy mariice

closed last -vvook, and tho flrat of the two

fortnightly snrlos will
bo hold on September

.1 and 5. Thus thoro has boon au absence of.

public sales durlus tho week now closing

Shearing Is procoodlug» uninterruptedly In the

weat and north-west,, whoro tho weather nus

boon Quo; but somewhat brokonly in tho soutn

wost whoro showors havo slightly dolayod op-

erations. Buyors aro arriving in force, wool

is coming into store frooly,
and tho brokera

aro
now actively ut work in arranging Iho

soasonVplan of campaign. Although uo auc-

tions havo boen hold,,
thoro has boon a gool

private Inquiry, and ino Improved 1,0110
mum

tostvid at mo last auctions nas been accentu-

ated. All tho Blgns o£ tho tiincB point lo 11

strong demand lor all descriptions. A counin

of moiithB ago, and until quite rocoutly, sklu

wools woro not moving frooly,
and It soeuiciu

as it tho lower grades of gruaBy and short

staplod flccco would drag valuoB down; but

now, with stocks ovldoutly dowu to u. very Uno

point In manufacturing contres, supplies of

iho raw matorial aro roqulrod for consump-

tive purposes, and buyoi-a
must oporato ac-

cordingly. Novor In tho history o£ the wool

Undo was tho position a sounder 0110 than It

Is to-day. Whilo other countrlos aro lugging

behind in fino wool production, Australia is

forging ahead; tho Rocks of tho Cejinraon

woalth at» lucroaslng, mid although no very

groat iucronBo eau bo looltod tor In tho cl.p

this season, It should bo well up to tho last.

Most of tho wool should bo woll grown and

light in condition, ovon If soniowhnt short In

tho staple Sido by sido with this docrcaso In

woolgrowing, in most countries of tlio world

thoro is a greater demand and a hlghor pur-

chasing powor for all grades of woollon

goods. This Is tho vet
y best posslblo situa-

tion, not only for woolgrowers but for wool

buyers alBo. Buyors nood a suru consump-

tive demand at au cqulvalont of present re-

munerativo ratos to wool-growers-and thoy
have got It as suroly as any prospoctivo view

can got It for the present soaaon. Thero Is

vory llttlo of tho spoculativo cloraont in pré-

sent movements. La3t yenr at tills timo thoro

waB a vory strong one, but it was in ths

wrong direction. It moved on tho piano of

lower vnluos, with wool on tho up grado. Tho

purchasing powor of tho world wob too strong
for It. Thoro was an lncroaso in tho Austral
nslan clip, nnd it was all roqulrod by wool

users, who could pay a good prlco for tho raw

matorial, and work It up to profit.
Tho rates

paid wcro no barrier to trnele; substitut.!»

woro not looked for, and were not roqulrod.
Those foaturoH of tlio past season aro prosont
in oven boldor rclior at tho opening of tho

proBont Australian wool year, and thorpforo

glvo promlso of n lovel of values that should

bo satlBfnctory to the woolgrowors of Now

South Wales and tho adjoining Statos of Um

Commonwealth.

CURRENT QUOTATIONS.
Tho rates ruling for tho descriptions of

staplo now coming forward lo tho Sydnoy
markot may bo quoted as follows:

_GREASY MERINO._
Description I Super. |

"flood.
| Medium.| Inferior,

d
I

d d pi d
I

d
leece .I - |lll to 12JI 0 to 10,

Pieces
llcllles

Lambs
Locks

7 to

0 to 7,
ii to (1

4 to
2 to

10 to 11]| 8 to 9Í

I-
,

8 to 10 IO to 7j
? - a to >

01 7 to 8
- 4 to 5

I
8 to 4

GREASY CROSSBRED.

...I - 11.1 to llJIOJ to Mai 8 to fl

,.|
-

|0J to 10ÎI 8 lo 0
I

7 to 8

SCOURED MKRINO.

riecce ' .1 22 lo H3J|20 lo 21

Pieces ....'....1 20 lo 21 l8 to 10
Bellies ..,] l8 to lulim to 17
Locks .:.| 1.1 to ID 113 to li
Lamb» .|18t to 18<j| -

l8 to 10 IIB to 17

IS to 17 13 to It
14 to 10 110 to 13

10 to 12 I 8 to

NEXT WEEK'S 'AUCTIONS.
Tho first of tho fortnightly serios of auc-

tions In tho Sydnoy markot woro to hnvo boon

oxtonded 'ovor throo days. They havo now

boon curtailed Into two, and will bo hold on

Soptembor 4 and 0 noxt, when ton firms of

selling brokors proposa to oftor nn aggrogato
of about 0000 bales. Tho rosier Is au

follows;
September I.-(1) PHt, Son, and Badgery, Ltd.; (2)

John Ilridgo nuil Co., Ltd.; '(3) Wlnelieombe,
Carson, anil Co.,

Ltd.! (4) Australian Mortgage-,

I uni. and Finance Co., Ltd.; (fi) New Zealand Loan

cnel Mercantile Agency Co., Ltd.; (II) Co-opcratlvo
Wool nnd Pioduco Co., Ltd.

September b.-(J) Dalgety and Co., Ltd.; (2) Harri-

son, .Iones,
and Devlin, Lill.; (3) Pastoral Finance

Association, Ltd.; (I) Hill, Clark, anil Co.

SOME OP THE BRANDS.

Sotno of tho brandB lo bo offorod noxt wook

aro:_Grcasy: Collymonglo (Bulyorol), EV

over Nowley, R. Moxham (Burroo), ORK ovor

Namoi (Woo Waa), Mundadoo (Girilambone),

Eyebrow ovor K (rov.), ovor Caringle, G. and

S., RDB over Biddenham, Albilbah (Q.), RDB

ovor Burron, Willeroon over E. S. Hall (Goo-

rianawa), TP over Manilla, JT,
ovor Bokara

(Beemery), Gulsloy, B. Uros ovor Multagoona,
ABT over Dumblo, Mackay over Yarraldool,
FWB ovor Dumblo,i A. N. Co. In dla, Tala-

wanta in block (Ingar), WD ovor Needle-

wood (Mount Brandon), Jnxnold ovor G, Ogil

vlo over Koytah, WHS (Nombi), GHG ovor

Horbort, Park ovor Now England, Quanlam
bono ovor IIoiibo (Brewarrina), B over Myall
Plains (SI. Ooorgo, Q.), Combnilollo (Moreo),
WBY ovor G (Coonamblo), CB over B (Bur-

ron), Mungeribar over T and AB (Summor

vnlo),
Gnonlnmeln ovor Morco, WSD ovor

Retreat, VJII ovor Widgee (Burron), li ovor

Moroo. Scoured: Loughnan Bros, over Q ovor

Wolorhllla, TP ovor Manilla, Losllo, E. C.

and Co. ovor Bimbah, GH'ovor Bimerah, R

In eira, Berthong, Cuba, B. B. nnd Co. ovor

Belmont (Q.), IIL ovor Eurool (Collaron
dabrl).

HOW WOOL IS ARRIVING.

During the piiBl six wookdayB upwards of

15,512 hales of wool woro rpcolvod at Sydnoy
by rall, which was two moro balen than
carno forward during tho corresponding wook
Inst year. II was at this limo hist

your that

splondld rains began lo fall, shearing was

lntorruptod, and supplies bogan to materially
decrease. Thoro was noon a

nhortngo, and

loowny waa not mnelo up .lill towards the
closo of Octobor, when tho volumo materi-
ally incronBPd. Tho rocolptB by rall and boat
aro now almost oven with last

soaBon: thoso
for tho week aro as follow:
August, 1007. Hales.

August, 1000. Bales

27. 2,008"
28. 21,32
20. 3,1132

30. 2,442

Totals.10,012

!,03J

3,00«
1,800

1,740

4,am
2,K!l]

10,010

COLOURED PACKS FOR WOOL.
Wool nacra again complain of tho liomp lliat

gels Into tlio wool through tim looso libros in
tho pack, and tlio Btrlng that tlio packs aro

Bown with. A circular carno to hand by D10
litHt mall making out a Rtrong caso for somo

chango In tho character or Iho pack. Former-
ly Um demand han boen for a nuporior pack
now It Is propoBcel that tlio pack iiboulil lu!
dyed nomo colour

thai would mnko any por-
tions thoroof easily distinguished by (ho Bor-

ter. Thin change li Is es11 mai ed would not
«end up Iho cost of tho pnek morn than (iel

Although tho mailor cannot bo doalt with
for this nonson'n clip, It might bo vigorously
doalt with prior to tho ruBh of tho eoaBon,

and tho way paved for tho change next year.
If tho Calcutta Juto trado knows that Aus-

tralian wool growers need a coloured pack for

tho 1908-09 clip, thoy will supply the demand;

but It will havo to bo evident that It is re-

quired and they will havo to bo apprised of It

In timo to turn tho dyed packs out. Fir«,

then* woolgrowors should bo proparod for thf>

change, nnd tho supplying housos mado awnro

of tholr customers' rpqulrcmcnts. This moan»

a concentrated movement ou tho purt of wool

buyors, wool-brokers, and supplying housos.

Can they unitedly mako it?

BRADFORD TOPS MAINTAINED.

According to our cabio message of yester-

day's data tho market »vas a little qulotor, but

the rates for all counts woro fully maintained.

At tho corresponding period last year the

mnrkot »vas vory ilrm and quotations for super

and common CO'r (merinos) were id per lb.

abovo tho corresponding period of the previous

year. Forty-slxoB (medium crossbrods) wer»

Id bighor, and forties (conrso crossbred) Id

por lb hlghor. During tho past year
merinos

havo advanced 2d por lb, ivhllo medium and

coarse croBSbrods havo declined lid nnd 3d

per lb respectively. Our usual tablo Is
as foi«

lows:

Auir. 30. Amr. 23. Aug. 31. Sept. 1.

J»07. 1007. 1000. lOOS.
,

8npcr OO'a
. 2R1 .. 281 .. 2(14 .. Ï*

Common (10's .... 27* .. 27Ï .. 2."if ..
2¡> I

Forly-slxca ...:,. 171 .. 171 .. 1SJ .. 18J.
'

Forties . lflj .. 1ÜJ .. 17 j .. l61

With regard to tho mnrkot for tho week!

onding July 27 last, tho "Obsorvor" remarked

that merinos woro oxceodingly Buff, and

holdors havo tho utmost confidence in tha

future. Indood, opinion tonds to the belief

that prices will hardon In the future As re-

gards crossbrods, thero was no chango. Top.
mnkcrs aro Arm, but aro not pressing sales,
nnd usons woro apparently inclineront. In

English wools tho position was exceedingly,

strong, as staplos havo sold considerably morn,

already this senson than usual, and aro quita

disposed to await tho end of tho holiday]

period.
SYDNEY WOOL RECEIPTS,

Upwards of 2142 balos of wool woro mani-
fested to arrlvo by rail yesterday, with Coo

nutublo aa tho principal trucking placo, as

comparod with 2G20 bales on tho correspond-1

Ing day last year. Tho rocolpts by boat ag-

gregated M7 balos, aB comparod with 28 bnlosl

on tho corresponding dny last yoar. Thus

the rocolpts by rall Show a docroaso of 150!*

balos, and au lncroaso by boat of 1048 bales
as compared with last soason. The totals

aro as follow:
By rall. Bair»*'

From July 1, 1007, to August 30,
at Dar-

ling Harbour railway station .
43.004

Corresponding period last year .« 44,513

Increase .'.......4 l.SOft

Dy sea.

From .lui}- 1, 1007, to August SO. D.lfiO

Corresponding period last season . 8,212'

Increase. 1,019

SYDNEY WOOL SHIPMENTS.
'

During tho wook throo vossols havo oloaroiï

tho port with an aggregate of 4921 balos for
tho United Kingdom. Thero woro no oloar

ancos With wool for forolgn ports. Tho ox

ports now show, by amended manifests, that

27,048 balos havo boen shipped from Sydnojj

for tbo Unltod Kingdom and foroign ports,

and 17C0 balos from Nowcasllo, making a total

of 28,808 balos from Now South Wales by sea

slnco July 1, 1007, to date. Tho transhipped

wool for the samo porlod aggregates 4200 bales.

The vessels, with quantities tor tho wcok, and

totals to dato, aro as follow:
Bales.

Carpentaria, Aug. S3, for London . l,S7rt

Ortona, Aug. 24, for London .
IMS

Karrung, Aug. 24, for London . 2,38.1

Total since last review . 4,014

Total Sydney and Nc»vc>stlo Binco July 1, 1907 28,803

Corresponding period last'season. llMSt

Increnso . 9,?27

Transhipments this season . 4,209

IMPROVEMENT LEASES BOARD.

DUBBO.-Tho Improvomont Lonsos Board

continued ita hearing of tho Bundemar Ioubo

application on Thursday and Frldny. 13vl

donco »vas talton in connection wl.th four

lonsos on Terramungamine. A number of wit-

nesses on bohalt of tho Balladoran branch of

tho Farmers and Sottlors' Association woro

oallod. Evldonco wns also hoard with ro

foroneo to two lonsos at Ellongorah applied

for by W. A. Gardiner.

THE FORESTRY COMMISSION.

CASINO, Friday.

Tho Forestry Commission has visited

Casino, Myrtle Crook, and Coraki. Tho gon

ornl opinion of witnesses was that hardwood

and pino woro getting senrco, and something

Bhould bo dono by tho Govornmont to pro

servo tho young timber.

DAIRYING. '

MORPETH.-The first ordinary general

mooting of tho Bowthorno Co-oporntlvo But-

ter Factory Company, Llmltod, waB hold on

Friday. Sinco the inception of the company,

up to Juno 30, a period a llltlo
ovor five

months, after providing for depreciation,

and expenses, the operations resulted in a not

profit of £418, which <was carried to profit

and loss account. Tho output at tho Bow-

thorno and Gresford fnclorlcs totalled

fiüO.0361b, oqunl to an nvcrago of Iii tons per

wook. MoBBrs. II. Moxoy and a. Prlnco woro

oloctod directors. Tho mooting unanimously

ompoworod the directors to procood with the
erection of a now factory at Gresford.

WESTERN LAND BOARD.

BROKEN HILL.-Mr. H. Langwoll, sat as

tho Westorn Land Board on Friday to hoar

applications for ilvo avallablo blocks on

Klnchboga holding. Thora uro 1G0 applica-
tions for tho blflckü. Evldonco In the mailor

was talton at Monlndio oarly in tho wooli.

AGRICULTURAL ^SOCIETIES.

CANDELO.-At a commlltoo mooting of i ha
Agricultural Socloty it was dooldod to or

gnnlso a homo milking competition In connec-

tion'with tho noxt annual shoiv. Mr. Champ
noys, tho acting manager of tho Kamoruka

catato, brought forward tho matter of erod-

ing a now brick pavilion, or thoroughly ro

novnting tho pronont structure Ho oxprossod
the bollol that It t|tkon up heartily tho neces-

sary funds for tho oroctlon of a brick struc

turo could bo raised without much dlflloulty.

DISTRICT ITEMS.

CASINO.-At a mooting of tho Cnslno But

tor Company a loss of .J2416 wns shown on >

tbo oxport operations. Tho balanco-shoot was
'

adopted after a longthy discussion. Moura.

J.' N. Alcock, L. W. Devlin, and J. T. Junor

woro olcctcd directors. Messrs. A. E. Harris
and W. L. Dockerill tied for founlh placo, and

tho olootton was flxod for Soptombor 14.

GUNDAGAI.-At tho Pnsturos Board mooting
Mr. ." H. Klloy, of Upper Brunglo, was ap

polnlod assistant rabbit Inspector nt £145 a

yoar from amongst 30 applicants. Mr. P.

W. C. Palmor tendered his resignation as

stock inspector, having purchased tho auction-
eering business of tho lulo Mr. E. G. Cooke.

PAMBULA.-Sevoral loenl farmors aro loav

Ing boro for the northom rivers and Queens-
land,

BOURKE HORSE SALES.

BOURKE, friday. I

Tim Bourke annual borsu sales, »»hlch commenced
on AugUHl 21, eoiicluilcel yeste-rday, miel, considering
tho bael bcasou and other dniwhaeks, they must ho
consldercel ono of the most succcoaful of the kimi ever

liclel lu llnurko. About 1300 horses
passcel through the

jurds, and, ivitb ii few exceptions, found re-ncly pui
iliaacrs at lery satisfactory ligures 'Tho uttindaiica
of lniycrH was the linkest Been here, amongst them

being Rome vera' good ones. Itiileling una 111O61

spirited from tim start lo the Mulsh of the sale.

Draught homes »»ero In strong demand, bringing to
TUG, lu fait, any Kirt of young, imbi« uiwheil hornea '

found pureluibcra at hierli fle;iirt-H Pairs sold to UtoO,

buggy honnit In W7, light hornes to i£\1 IPs, ponies
lo about lilli, and other clissen al equally s-ituifnctory

pi
ieca.

It hhmilel bave been stated thal DHgnan's horses at
last ThiirFilay »elk'« nile »vcrugid x.11 12a Id,
Hie overuire lor Wednesday and Thursday Indindie

'jalao 1.C20 14a.

BALMAIN GOAL HINE.

WAGES DIFFICULTY SETTLED.

Tho difficulty thal aroso at tho Balmain coal
mino In regard to wagon lias been practically
ovorcoino, tho offor of tho manngor as follows

being accepted:-Miners anil ordlnnry shift-

men, 10s por day, an advance of 2s 6d per

yard .<) bo given on headways and cut

througlvs; onsottorn, 8b per shift, au advance

from 7s 5d; and banksmen, 7s Oil, au advance

of 3d. Whoolcra woro offered 7s Dd,
an ad

vancn of 4il, bul tho minoru considered Dint
InBiilIlclont, and thoy lakl tholr vIowb bo

foro tho manager. Mr. Soitehlll orprcBsod hin .
willingness to moot tho mon on Monday to iIIb

cubh tho question. If an agreement In not
ronchod on that occasion li was agrood to sub-

mit tho matter lo an lndppondeiiL arbitrator
to be mutually agreed upon.

Tim liest Bacon on the market Is the Crown X.h.

Nothing olfcring compares in quality and cure. Ae.U

your grocer for It. Solo agemla, Poley Bros., Ltd.
855 anil 307 Susscx-Btrcet, Sydney.-Advt.

Lecney's Homo Doctoring of Animals, Price 7s Cd
(postage In Id). Tho newest booka on Agriculture
Dairying, Live 8tock, etc, also Scientific, Tecbnlcil.
Mining, and Electric«! Worka supplied from Angus Am

Robertson, Ltd., 80
C'aitlereagb-strcct,-Adft.

ÎV ¿"hronl0 ,ch?' Complaint, JrVoodi' <_c»t Pepper-mint Cme. _ Od.-Advt
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THE QUARTERLIES.
TIES OF EMTOIE.

/Both tho Quarterlies havo something to
Bay about the Colonial Conference. Tha
"Edinburgh" deals with tho relations between
Great and Greater Britain in a broad and
liberal spirit, while waxing exceedingly scorn-

ful about what our representatives, specially

including Mr. Deakin and Sir William Lyne,

had to say about proforonce. Tho writer
objects to a permanent council or conference.
''Tío colonists aro, properly enough, Jealous
of control," ho says, "and wo certainly havo

bo Idea of permitting our children to control
us." Again wo lead, "Tho principle that the

various colonies should contribute to tho naval

or military dofenoo of tho Emplro at largo

by a serious money payment was, for divers

excellent reasonB, politely but resolutoly
declined on all sides." Tho writer goes on

to express tho opinion that tho British Em-

pire should bo as amorphous as possible; and

that "it is best described, and will bo most

safely maintained, as a number of practically

Independent States, acknowledging one

Sovereign, bound togother by unombarrassing

tlos of blood and origin, and of consequent

affection, filial and parental." Those views

correctly reflect the matured Judgment of tho

best minds of Groater Britain, but they havo

not always been acknowledged so plainly at

tho centro of tho Empire. The writer In

this instance says ho foars tho process which

Is expressed by tho cant phrase, "cementing.

tho Empire," and wo havo quoted enough to

show that his fear is based on sound and1

reasonable views. It Is true that ho Insists

on tho Bmall material advantago that self

governing colonies, with their Independent

tariffs, aro to tho mother country. He also

Insists that a condition of British

guardianship Is that tho colonies, as

ho persists in calling them, should

do nothing of their own accord to

embroil the home Government with foreign

Powers. Tho rest of the article is mostly

taken up with a severo but clover examination

ot tho arguments and attitude of speakers

at the conference In reference to preferential

trado.
Tho "Quarterly," in its paper on the Con-

ference, is more complimentary In tone, and

It again evidences tho change In opinion. "No

statesman in these days, however zealous for

tho consolidation of tho Emplro," says the

reviewer, "would dream of) trying to achieve

it by any interference with the autonomy, or

any diminution of tho status, of tho self

governing dominions boyond the seas." So

that wo may conclude that, so much being

admitted, much of the battle carried on by our

representatives during tho Conference was

waged with blank cartridge It is admitted

hero that from the Imperialist point of view

thero sems a danger of drifting into separa-

tion. But tho Imperialist view is a mischievous

uno, or until very lately was In considerable

danger of becoming so; and this writer now

puts it that "it is not alleged that, in any

«Juartor worth considering, separation is

Besired or even deliberately contemplated."

But hero tho "Quarterly" makes a distinction.

It recognises two opposite schools of thought

^-ono holioving in what it seems to sneor at

BB the golden rule that the parts of tho Emplro

should, bo allowed to go
'

their own way in

trust and confidence; whilo the other is made

up of those who boliovo In tho "organic unity"

of tho Empire, fired by the Idea of a great

political fabric, a freo union of independent

t though related States, conscious of a common

destiny and animated by a common

patriotism- To tho citizen of Grenter Britain

thero Is not much real 'difference between

these two concepts, but everything depends
on their working out In detail. What this

means is perhaps indicated by the favour tho

"Quartorly" shows to our exponents' views of

profereneo. Mr. Deakin and Dr. Jameson,

it claims, are Imperial Unionists; while Sir

Wilfrid Laurier and General Botha aro hold

up as examples of believers In the "union of

hearts." On tho profereneo question this

writer says that the whole proceedings of tho

Conference with regard to it were practically
an appeal to the public.

NAVAL SUPREMACY.

Tho "Quarterly" discusses German naval

ambitions and British supremacy In a paper

which makes complimentary referonco to A*d

mlral Sir Cyprian Bridgo's work, "Notes on

the Art of Naval Warfare." The author Is

referred to as a lifelong student of naval his-

tory, -who has set forth with groat lucidity

the general principles of naval defeneo which

aro for all time. The articlo contends that

our responsibility for naval dofonco was

never moro arduous than it Is now. It Is

said hero that "already Great Britain is al-

most within grip of a crisis threatening her

supremacy." So that thero may be no mis-

take about what is meant, tho paper goes on

to say that in a comparatively few years Gor

mnny will havo a fleet of 38 battleships, In-

cluding 13 Dreadnoughts, and about IB

armoured cruisers massed off her shores, and

opposito England's eastern coasts. If fho

Government does not act now, it Is argued,

It must act later under tho Influence of scaro.

What Is advocated is tho development oj a

naval baso on tho east coast,-"and this

question of a naval base for our -warships In

the North Sea may bo tho gravo of tho pro

sent Ministry."

, ROOSEVELT AND THE TRUSTS.

I Professor M'Loan, of Toronto, who Is re-

garded In tho States as an authority on the

trusts, has an articlo in tho "Quartorly" on

tho President's relations thereto. Ho ex-

amines the legislation about rebates and the

Uko for many years back, and the sum of

tho President's argument as ho presents It

is that 'the Government must possess full

power to supervise and control the railways

engaging in interstate traffic-power as tho-

rough as that which it already exercises in

regard to the banking system. But Professor

M'Loan holds that if tho regulation and limi-

tation of private wealth when acquired is to

bo undertaken, that courso will not only bo

a dangerous inyaslon of privato rights, but

?will entail on the Federal Government a

.systematic redistribution of wealth.

\
THE SOUTHERN COAL TRADE.

< CLIFTON, Friday.

Tho coal and coko trade at this end of the

district during tho past fortnight was very

brisk, all tho local collieries working full

time, Tho scarcity of minors during tho

early part of the fortnight somewhat hamp-

ered trado at tho South Clifton and North

Bulli coilicrioB, but during tho present week

many additional hands havo been engaged,

tho North Bulli employing about 80 extra

men; 50 for -work In tho minc, and about 30

In connection -with tho improvements now

being carried on. This colliery has now a

full complement of men. Tho South Clifton

has also engaged extra mon, but employ-

ment is still -waiting for a number of prac-

tical minors.
Both tho South Clifton and North Bulli

' mines will commence despatching a cargo of

coal for tho steamer Katuna, to bo loaded at

tho North Bulli Company's jetty, Port

Kembla, This vessel will tako about 8000

tons of cargo and hunker coal, and will be

loaded conjointly by above named collieries. I

Tho management state that the shipping or-

ders already in hand will koop tho company's

jetty at Port Kembla fully occupied until tho

ond of tho present year, and that trado is in-

creasing. An additional locomotiva has been

purchased by tho North Bulli Company to

copo with their Port Kembla trado. Prepara-

tions in connection with tlio erection of now

coko ovonB at tho North Bulli works aro well

In hand. Tho site for tho workshops and re-

pairing shed has boon cleared, and excava-

tions started. About 30 mon aro engaged In

this -work.
About 4000 tons of coal and 1100 tons of

coko woro despatchod from North Bulli for

tho past fortnight. An. order of 300 tons of

North Bulli bulk coko will bo loaded at Port

Kembla on Monday by the steamer Colac. A

largo order of bulk coko was despatched yes-

terday and to-day for tho Btoamor Marloo,

loading at Pyrmont. Both theso shipments

nro for tho Chillagoo Company, Cairns,

Queensland. 5000 bags of coko aro now boing

'despatched for export shipment, as well as

bulk coko for western and other customers.

,Tho South Clifton works despatched several

Important shipments of bulk coko in addition

to standing orders. Thoy aro now bagging a

largo quantity of coko for shipment.

Work in connection with the now mino at

the Scarborough is progressing satisfactorily.

Tho main drivo is now In over 100ft. Tho

miners and othor omployeoB at tho Coal Cliff

colliery drew full timo for tho fortnight.

They havo also workod full time for tho pre-

sent wook. Tho South Clifton and North

Bulli colliorles will each pay full timo on

Friday nest. All tho coko employoos will

»ino <]_ut jCuli timo, __,.,

/

THE COMMONWEALTH
PAELIAMMT»

-.-i-/ -,

THE SENATE^: /'

(FROM OUR SPECIAL REPORTERS.),

?

. ; MELBOURNE, Friday,
Tho President took the chair at 10.30 a.m.

GOVERNMENT STATIONERY.
THE VICE-PRESIDENT'OF THE EXECU-

TIVE COUNCIL informed Senator Neild'
(N.S.W.) that tho recently-issuod circular that

supplies of stationery and stationery requi-
sites could bo obtained from tho Government

Printing Office at prices said to bo much be-

low markot rates was morely a departmental
one.

Senator NEILD: is thoro one word in tho
circular to lndicato that?

THE VICE-PRESIDENT OF THE EXECU-

TIVE COUNCIL: There is nothing on the face
of tho circular to that effect, but tho circular

only goes to departments.'
'

Senator PEARCE (S.A.): Would tho Com-

monwealth be committing anj^" greater crime
in supplying the public with stationery than
Mr. Carruthers in supplylng-wiro notting?

___

A QUESTION OF PROCEDURE.

Senator NEILD moved tho adjournment of

Senate in order to call attention'to the ne-

cessity for an alteration in tho Standing Or-

ders. Charges had been made against the
tobacco companies on a motion, for adjourn

I mont recently, and on members wishing to ra

' ply to thom it was ruled that no additional

adjournment motion could bo 'allowed on tho
samo subject. Tho charges still remained un

rcplied to.

Objection was taken by soveral senators,
that there would bo constant interruption to

business if tho present rules wero departed
from.

'

After discussion the motion was withdrawn.

BOUNTIES BILL.

The debate was resumed on tho socond read-
ing of tho Bounties Bill, and tho amendment
thereto moved by Senator M'Coll (Vic).

Senator PEARCE (S.A.) objected to a num-

bers of items on which bounties woro pro-
posed.

Senator CHATAWAY (Q.) considered that

the schedule had been prepared by the Gov-

ernment, with tho least possible knowledge of

the subject. Ho would voto for Several of tho

Items. Ho held tho opinion that Queensland'
possessod great possibilities as a cotton

growlnc country.
Senator FINDLEY (Vic.) said thoro were

a number of anomalies in tho schedulo which
ho would endeavour to havo rectified in com-

mittee.
,

Tho debato was further adjourned.

ADJOURNMENT.

The Senate adjourned at 4 p.m. till Wed-

nesday. >_

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

The Speaker took the chair at 10 o'clock.

FEDERAL CAPITAL SITE,

Mr. JOHNSON (N.S.W.) asked tho Acting
Primo Minister, in view of the former state-

ments that the bill to fix the Federal Capital
Site would shortly bo proceeded with, to an-

nounce definitely when the House would havo
an opportunity of dealing with tho ques-

tion.

Tho ACTING PRIME MINISTER replied

that It was not his intention to bring any mea

sures forward^ except those which bo had

already indicated, to interrupt consideration
of tho tariff schedule.

Mr. JOHNSON said ho had asked the ques-
tion in relation to this matter early in the

session, and the Acting Prime Minister had

then promised that an early opportunity
would bo given to members to consider it. Sir

William Lyno now stated that tho quostion
would not be dealt with until after the

tariff debate bad closed, and as that was likely
to last during the whole of the session

Tho ACTING PRIME MINISTER: No, no.

Mr. JOHNSON: Did ho understand that

they would not be afforded an opportunity
this session

The ACTING PRIME MINISTER: I do not

know why the bon. member is bo persistent
in rqgard to this matter., "Thora" is nothing

init.
Mr. JOHNSON: It is a vory important mat

tor for New South Wales.

The ACTING PRIME MINISTER: At the

present time ho was not in a position to say

on what date tho question would be pro-

ceeded with, but ho certainly had not said

that it would not bo this session.

The MINISTER FOR CUSTOMS: The site

has been settled already.
THE HIGH COMMISSIONERSHIP.

Mr. WILLIS (N.S.W.) asked the Acting
Prime Minister when the bill would bo intro-
duced for tho appointment of a High Com-

missioner for Australia?

Tho ACTING PRIME MINISTER asked that
notico of the question should be given.

The POSTMASTER-GENERAL: Give us six

months' notice. (Laughter).

THE NAVAL AGREEMENT.

Mr. BRUCE SMITH (N.S.W.) asked the

Acting Prime Minister whether the introduc-

tion of a bill was contemplated to terminate

the naval agreement, and if bo, whether he

intended to inform the British Government
of the fact in order that tho authorities at

homo might make their arrangements in re-

gard to the Australian squadron?

The ACTING PRIME MINISTER: Will the

lion, member give notice of the question?

(Laughter.)

THE MAIL CONTRACT.

Mr. JOSEPH COOK (N.S.W.) asked whe-

ther anything deflnito had boon dono in re-

gard to scouring tho amount of £25,000 re-

presented by tho bond given in eonnoctioa

with the cancelled mail contract?

Tho ACTING PRIME MINISTER replied I

that instructions had been given to prosecute

the claim to the fullest extent.

The POSTMASTER-GENERAL: And to issue

a writ.

The ACTING PRIME MINISTER said he

had boen informed by cable that an important

letter bearing on tho subject was on its wav,

and ho believed it would bo received by tha

incoming mall.

SWEATING IN THE SYDNEY POST-OFFICE.

Mr. WILLIS (N.S.W.) asked what stops had

been taken in regard to tho statements made

hy Mr. Webster as to the conditions prevail-

ing In the G.P.O. at Sydney?
Tho POSTMASTER-GENERAL replied that

he had received a report on tho question of

tho ovortimo worked, and ho found that the

reports of officers quoted by Mr. Wobster had

boen written boforo a number of tho charges

had been mnde. He intended to visit the

Sydney Post-ofTIco and make personal Inves-

tigation.

TARIFF COMMISSION REPORTS.

Mr. WATSON (N.S.W.) asked -whether the

Minister for Customs would have inquirios

made regarding the statement by Mr. Fowler

(W.A ) that the recommendations of tho freo

trado section of tho Tariff Commission had

not boon correctly set out in the comparative

Battement which Ministers had laid boforo

members?

Tho MINISTER FOR CUSTOMS said ho was

not awaro that thoro wero any errors in tho

statement. Tho ofücors had gone carefully

through tho commissioners' recommendations.

Ho would, however, havo tho statement ex-

amined again.

THE BRADDON CLAUSE AND OLD-AGE

PENSIONS.

Sir JOHN FORREST said ho desired to

mako a personal explanation regarding a re-

mark of Mr. Fraser (W.A.), to tho effect that

when ho was In favour of old-ago pensions,

and at tho same
time the contlrjuanco of tho

Braddon clause, ho took up
tho attitude of

a hypocrite That was an offensive expres-

sion, and was unjustifiable, because it was

not based on facts.

Air. TUDOR (Vic): How is it possible to

reconcile tho two?

Sir JOHN FORREST said ho had never

taken up tho position that tho million and a

half of money necessary tx> pay old-ago pen-

sions could bo obtained whilst the Braddon

elaubo was in existence. Ho had. said tho op-

posite. His position, and also the positions

of tho Deakin Govornment, was that in 1010

the Braddon provision would tormlnato, and,

subject to tho approval of Parliament, the

systom agreed to by the Commonwealth and

Btato Governments at Brisbane would bo sub-

stituted. That systom provided for Common-

wealth Government continuing to rotaln

ono-fourth of tho Customs nnd excise ro

venuo, and for spocial duties being imposed

for special purposes, suoh as dofonco, old-ago

pensions, immigration, and othor mattorB.

The ACTING PRIME MINISTER snld that

the ex-Treasurer must not prosumo to speak

as a mombor of tho Government.

Sir JOHN FORREST: You want to ropudl

ato the Primo Minister.

Tho ACTING PRIME MINISTER: I want to

ropudlato you.

Sir JOHN FORREST: Oh! You aro a hum-

bug. (Laughter.)
Mr. STORRER (Tas.): Thoro is plenty of

vinegar about to-day.

At a lator stago,
"

,

Tho ACTING PRIME MINISTER said that

tho ex-Troasuror had assumed tho position of

[speaking
tor tho Deakin Government. Ho

must not forget that ho did not spook for the

Government. (Laughter and hoar, hear.).

THE BUDGET AND TARIFF.

Tho report of tho debato on the Budget and

tariff In Committee of Ways and Means - will
bo found elsewhere.

IMPORTATION OF DOMESTICS.
Mr. SPENCE (N.S.W.) cnlled attention to

a report that 250 girls woro coming to Vic-

toria consigned to Lady Talbot. (Laughter.)
Ho doslred to know whother any application
had boen made to the Government in con-

nection- with tho matter, -and whether they
iworo coming out under contract. Ho ro

garded it as a vory serious matter, and hoped
that theso girls had not been'induced to como
hore by misrepresentations as to the con-

ditions existing in Australia. (Hear, hear.)
There woro moro girls in Victoria than re-

quired, and many could not find employment.
(Hear, hear.) Mistresses woro always howl-

ing about a shortage in tho supply of domes-

tics, but they woro in many cases to blame,
and did not deserve to keep girls. Ho looked

forward to tho appointment of a High Com-
missioner te give peoplo in England tho facts
about tho conditions prevailing in Australia.

Tho MINISTER FOR CUSTOMS promlsod to

bring tho matter under tho attention of tho

Acting Primo Minister, and, personally, he

thought they should extend a hearty welcome
to these girls, but ho hopod they wero not

coming hero under contract, unless it was a

matrimonial contract. (Laughter.)

ADJOURNMENT.

The House at half-past 4 adjourned until
3 o'clock on Tuesday afternoon noxt.

COUNTßY NEWS.

A CAUTIOUS THEFT.

WELLINGTON, Friday.
A peculiar robbery was perpotrated here.

Mr. James Zala laid down his coat and vest,
containing a cheque for £25 and three
£1 bank-notes, whilst working in his farm

at Wellington Flat. On returning to tho spot
ho found that his property had disappeared.
Tho police afterwards found tho clothing with
tho cheque and other papers, but minus tho

bank-notes, planted on tho road about four
miles out ot town.

THE CHURCHES.

s

TENTERFIELD, Friday.
The Roman Catholic annual, ball on Wed-

nesday night was a great succoss, over

100 couples being present. Bishop O'Connor
was presented with an address from the par-
ishioners of St. Mary's. The juvenilo lyall last,

night was also a great success.
j

THE HOSPITALS.

PAMBULA, Friday.
Nurse Stewart, matron of tho Pambula Hos-

pital, has resigned, to tako up an appointment
in Hobart.

CESSNOCK, Friday. ,

The rapid increase of the number of pupils
at the local Public school is a matter of

concern to the teachers. The temporary
school recently built'was quickly filled to its'

utmost capacity, as was a cottage in tho vi-

cinity rented as an additional school. Both the

buildings aro now crowded, and tho teachevrs
aro experiencing difficulty In housing the num-

erous scholars in tho limited space. The
want of additional teachers is also felt, and

two additional teachers have been applied for.

The first load of timber for tho new school
arrived on the ground this week, and the con-

tractor has promised that the scholars will bj
able to occupy tho-buildings about Christ-
mas.

GOULBURN, Friday.
A brass tablet in memory of Miss Hughes,

late mistress of the girls' department of tho

Goulburn district school, was unveiled in the

school on Wednesday afternoon. The cost of

the tablet was defrayed by the girl pupils.

TENTERFIELD, Friday.
Mrs. Coxall, aged 87, an old resident, dlod

last night.
WELLINGTON, Friday.

Mr. Geo. Seymour and family left Welling-
ton on Thursday for Orango to take over tha

Exchango Hotel in that centre. Mr. Seymour
was secretary of tho local bowling and foot-
ball clubs, and will be much missed from the

town.
The annual salo of work, organised by the

Parents' Association in connection with the

Wellington Suporlor Public School, which con-
cluded on Thursday, proved -very successful,
and a good sum will bo handed over towards
tho prize fund

'
. .

THE FISHERIES.

Mr F Farnell presided at tho Fisheries Board meet-
ing on Wednesday, and furnished a report of the re

cent conference of fisheries experts held in Melbourne '

Tho board approved of tho resolutions carried by the
ccuference I

Another oyster reserve has been set apart by the'
Fisheries for tlio use of tourists m the Hawkesbury
Uiver at the mouth of Mangrove Creek Hie area

of the new public leise is COO yards I

Mr Mnrgrio of Bundanoon, asked the board to swfi

ply the streams and dams round Bundanoon with carp
The board refused to entertain the request us it had no

i

available suppl} of the fish

The mining warden at Bombala notified that two

applications for gold dredging leases in the trout
waters of tho Dclegato and Bombala rivers had been

received, and asked if the board had any objections
thereto The board did not consider

any action on its

pirt necessary in yicw of tho fact that the Goll

dredging Act leases contained a provision in which
lessees undertook not to discharge any matter dole

tcnous to trout inro the rivers in which they operated
An oyster lessee asked for permission to drcclgc for I

03 seers in Sydney Harbour and ita arma The boar!
declined to give the desired permission as it was

deemed inadvisable to allow tho viators of this great
harbour to he so exploited

.

A report received from Bungendore showed that Lal e

George had been prictically elly, for tho last two or

three- j ears and that all the Uah in it had apparently
died Drought was considered the primary cause for,
Hie drying un of this oxtenaiv» «1 allow lake

Mr Farnell stated that he had undo arrangements
for getting roach stripped of their ova on the -yvril

nn I sent to tills State either in the egg or
fry stage a»

might be deemed advisable Tho cost of stripping*
and transport

was expected to be well inside the £29

yoted for the purpose
It vvaR considered undesirable to declorc a close sea

son in the Snowv waters and the Kosciusko lakes he

jond the end of November, when the tourist traffic be

gins to assume substantial proportions
lu \ioyv of the ehftlcultv experienced in capturing

crayfish with hoop nets, which had been declared tho

orly legal
means of catching the crustaceans near

Port Stephens
the board decided to again allow the

U6e of crayfish pots in tho ocean waters from Morna

Point to Broughton Island, and it was decided to repeal

tile provisions relating to the matter

Tlio Carroll Progress Association asked that the

waters of the Namoi from Gunnedah to its junction

with the reel River should be exempt from the cloie

Reason during October nnd November ber-insc of the

difficulty in petting fresh fish In the district for food

The board declined to agree to the request this

An application to eloso the Cudgegong River f r

ti ree years and to extend the general close season

hej ond December 31 for cod, was left in tlic chairman's

innis.
. ,

.... . ,

The Amateur Fishermen's Association's request for

an increase in the legal weights of jewfish to 21b

black bream to 807, and Bchmppcr to lib,
was not

entertained
, ,, , ,

In order to obtain particulars regarding the mode

of elisposing of fish m the metropolitan
markets it waa

decided that tho chairman and three of the members

and the secretary be appointed
to furnish a report

on

A request
of the fishermen of the Clarence River few

permission to use hnnling nets of SOO fathoms length

In certain waters of the river owing to tho fact that

the men could only work at slack water in these

places was granted
Permission was given to the departmental naturalist

(Mr D G Stead) to deliver a lecture lo the George s

River Oystcrmen's Union on ovstors

CrVIU SERVANTS' GRIEVANCES.

I TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD. I

Sir,-In tho continued buoyant state of tho

finances, and tho hopoful outlook for tho fu-

turo prosperity
of tho State, may I suggest

through your
columns that the consideration

which tho Premier announces has been shoivn

to tho police and railway officials, in the

shapo of increased salaries, may bo extended

to the service generally, and tho question of

repoaling Public Scrvico regulation No. 149 bo

seriously considorod? This regulation ope-

rates harshly upon a largo body of deserving

men, In that it deprives thom, upon promo-

tion, of tho roward which they aro entitled

to look forward to as the result of faithful

I anil intelligent work in tho State's Interest.

".I am, etc.,
TAXPAYER.

I
TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD. I

Sir,-About 11 yoars since the Government i

gave* Civil servants tho option of withdraw-

ing from further contributing to the super-

annuation fund. A great many Civil servants

availed thomaolvos of tho offor. The amount

oaeh ono had contributed up to the timo of

withdrawing has been retained by tho Go-

vernment, and is bearing interest at the rato

of about 21 por cent. Should a Civil servant

bo dismissed, or leavo tho service without

duo notico, oto., the amount ho contributed

will be forfeited. This in itself is unfair, bo

causo it doos not apply to Civil servants who

ontorod sinco the fund wns practically closed.

I'vo heard of mon leaving without giving no-

tice-merely for prlvato, ovon domestic, roa

Bons-and again, In ordor to avail thomsolvos

of offers made, and thoso mon thereby for-

feited all. Should a Civil sorvant dio, I -pre-

sume tho 'money will bo paid to somoono;

but suppose it is never claimed? In my olec

torato the Labour candidate thoroughly un-

derstands the position, and says that his party

will tryUo remedy tho grievances. Will the

Government «Ive a like gunrantoo? The Tre»

I surv la füllend this should be an opportuno

time to pay.
Crookwoll.

I am, etc.,
BüsmR

I
PILES OU RED IN 0 TO li DAYS. I

PAZO OINTMENT Is guaranteed to cure any cim or

Itching, Blind, Bleeding, or Protruding Piles in 6 to

14 days,
or money refunded. 2s 3d -Advt

Unequalled and Invincible tar Coughi and Colda-*

Wood«' Gre«t Peppermint Cut«! It 6d.-Adrt,

l

INFLUENZA.
The great epidemic of Influenza, which has been raging not only in Sydney, but

throughout all parts of Australia during the last month, has, at any rate, proved one great
fact to -the satisfaction of- thousands of sufferers of this disease, and that is, that the only
really successful treatment to be used in combating this terrible affliction is Dr. Sheldon's
New Discovery.

All the common cough mixtures have been loudly advertised as a remedy for In-
fluenza, but no evidence at any time has been forthcoming that they have proved to be any
factor in the cure of this distressing complaint. It is, therefore, with pride that the
Manufacturers of Dr. Sheldon's New Discovery are able to point to the fact that during
the past three months they have received 1160 unsolicited testimonials from people in all

parts of Australia, telling
the story of how they have been cured by the use of Dr. Shel-

don's New Discovery. The sending of' this large number of testimonials unsolicited re-

garding this one Remedy is, we feel confident, a record, and offers indisputable proof of
the fact that this great Remedy stands pre-eminently the greatest cure of the 20th Cen-
tury for all Diseases of the Throat, Chest, and Lungs.

All these testimonials are now on exhibition at our office, 15
O'Connell-street,

Sydney, and are being put in book form, and will shortly be posted broadcast throughout
the Commonwealth.

Below we are publishing a few of these testimonials, and we only regret that space
will not allow more. To all sufferers of Influenza this remedy is offered as a positive
cure, and if the medicine does not proXe'to'be such your money, upon application, will be

cheerfully refunded.

EXTRACTS FROM LETTERS.
Some time ago I had the influenza badly.

I procured a bottle of Dr. Sheldon's New .

Discovery, and it did mo a world of good.
I advise my friends to try it.-Mr.

'

N.. '

WEST, co. A. Henderson,
'

Tobacconist,

Stawell, Vic,

There ia a terrible sickness in Rockhnrnp
ton now-influenza. A friend of minc re-

commended'\is to'take Dr. Sheldon's New

Diseoveryi and it haa cured all the family
of the ulqluiess -Mr. V. TAYLOR. 117

Derby-street, Rockhampton (Q.).

I have used Dr. Sheldon's New Discovery
for my little girl, nho had been very bad
with Whooping Cough, uhlch turned to
inflammation of the lunga,

and it proved
very satisfactory.-Mrs. .1. FITZMAURICE,
Skene street, Colac, Victoria.

Dr. Sheldon's New Discovery is obtainable from all medicine vendors throughout
the Commonwealth at Is, 6d and 3s per bottle, or in larger size, for

hospital use, 5s. If
not obtainable locally, will be posted upon receipt of price by the Sheldon Drug Company,
Ltd., 15 O'Connell-street, Sydney. e . ',.

DR. SUELDO
NEW DISCOVERY.

[

EMPIRE COCOA.
THE WALRUS AND THn CARPENTER.

(Revised Version )

The Walrus to the Oysters said

My brother in law the Seal

Thinks LMP1RE COCOV is flrstrato \

lo liquidate a meal
So let us try it, Oysters dear.

When next we catch an eel
I

_EMPIRE COCOA._
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lie ater 20 Madeliaou st, Itedleni, olf llourke-st

BEDROOM,
furn, 2 single beds, b'fast opt, cv.

_eoni ,_jio othei^ boarders S Regent st, PatidmirtDn

BOARD
and Res

, lady going bus , Prot fam , rcf,
l'adel \\ Ihm liy letter, W, 283 Oxford st

BOARD Opt.-Double and h Rooms, 6s and 7s, m c

or gentleman _ISO Forbes st, near i\ llllain st

BOARD
and Residence for 2 Cïcntnm , I ront Balcony

Room _21 Regent st, citi_
OARD and RESIDGNCL, all home comforts, terms

moderate
_

103 Albion st, Surry Hills_
0\RD anel Resilience, 3 or 4 gentn ,

d n rooms,
gil table, teimsljsea l18 Dowling st, Moore Pk

0\RU, Residence, for 2 Single Men 10 Misscnuea

rd_îscwtoivn_tr
uns

stop
comer st_

Bc
BTUSB\NL

Union Uub -Hlgn ciass Hoarding 1 «lib

_

Tourists families, commercial city, lgs gardens

BACHFLOIt,
Comfortable Quarters, iiitlnn start

elistanco of eitv Id 'bus or tram, has room for
one other to join

lum. Terms modérate Appli
_Bo\ 403, G P 0

BOARD, ROOMS, rLVTS, I URNIàlH D I10USLS,

BOUIDING HOUSIS, TO LLT, DARLINGHURST

md WOOLLAHRA, perm boarders Mrs SLAM.OUR,

loGJeing street_Iel. 4207_
CALL

on Mis BROOKS, for DO MID and Residence,
Apartments nnel 1 luts S2 King st_

0L
close uhurf, Mos

CiUill large aii> room, board opt, pnv fam,
' hot lntli_ hi MiPlei) <t Iel .12 Mm st

COMrORTABLE~Board
and Rea , every com

, good
till 7 Creen s rd Paddington_

COMFORTABLE
Home for 2 or 3 resp Men Boarders,

pi »ile liuiili 713 Hourlcst, Surry Hills._

OOMTORTABLE
Double and

Singlo Rooms meant,
__with or ii'out lioard Ko 1 Broim st, Non ton n

COMr
Vacancies for resp. Cents

,
no children, 2 min

._from train_40 Missenden rd, Neu ton n
,_

OOMTÖKrABLE
noll furnished

largo
Bed and Sitting

1100Mb, beautiful neus, ground, and verandah,

adjoining,
close to town M BURNS, Roycroft,

Batten Park, Danes Point_
COUNTRY

VISITORS nill find a Comfortable Homo

at Alexandra House, Castlereagh and Hunter sts

Tariff from 8s per dai, Rooms from 5s, Board from

IGs Pel Largo promenaelc balcony Mjss Til lor

CHATSWORTH,
1'OITS POINT

UNDER NEW MANMGEMI NI

One of the Best appointed Boarding Establishments
Cuisine Unsurpassed Position Unrii died

Magnificent Views, lerraced Gardens, Water frontage,

Booting, Planing, Private Slumming Baths, Lawn

Tennis, Motor Garage, IB minutes G P 0

Mrs SINCLAIR

ÜARLINGIIURST
-50 Haysnaterrd Puru S and D

Rooms, bkfst_opt_, lge_Unf_Balc Room,_mod

DARLINGHURST,
in largo house, unfurnished Hats

to bet fine posit
lluMJiouse Coi der, DO Pitt st

DOUBLL
ROOM laçant, furnished or unfurnished,

everv coinenienco 113 rilnelers st, Moore Park
__

DARLINGHURST
-ELGA, 70 BA\ SW \TLR RD

,

Largo double and single Bilcony ROOMS laçant,
close to tram and Rushcutlcr Bal baths

_Tel ,
2G2 William st

DARLING
PT RD-RANEL\e,II stands in beautiful

grounds,
tram to gates, some fine balconv rooms

acant Also, Suite of rooms In det new Villa, suit

indents or adult fainib
'iel. 37.1 1 dgcclllT

DARLINGHURST. STRATHMORE,
113 UCTORIA STREET.

Superior ROVRD and 111 SIDENCE.
1

Hot and cold baths

Piano _

DO \OU RbijUlRE
BOARD, ROOMS, TLATS, HOUSES?

bUP 1IOMIS AS PAiING CIJPSIS?

TO BUY OR SILL BOARDING HOUSIS, etc ?

Apply Miss MACLU.HI AN'S AGENCY (cstab 1890),

Iquitiblo
1W

Gepriro_slrcct _llear_G
P O_lc]_,_3p20_

E-tcrPTIOVALlIomo
n¡th private fnmlli, N Sid,

ntl pil Guests li baths lann r\clnsiic Ilcralel

FOR nats, Boarel apel
Residence etc, try Smith and

lleeHmiii 7i Tilyahelh st Iel 4707_

IiUlONr
Room, lum or imfuni, breakfast if req, 1

'

min »'hurst, mod 1 1' A, G P O

JTilj

URNlSlfl'TTSinfrlo RooiiiT nlth Hoare! suitable ~for

_

lull 101 Gd JO M nour ir Wnnllilira_

371URN
ROOM to LLT, Milt } laeli oi 2 friends

23 Colelen Croie st Ucelfern_

I71URN
ROOMS,

Î lion ill ton

IjlUKMbllEI)
Double ROOM, Mut ¿ Centn prh ile

. fanuli boird option ii, o'"line I ing ] ne nell r Hu

lily to tnths and boat Wninniic, Arthui street,
South, Lavcnelej Hi»

G LEBE PT, Rboelisli

GLLUL PQ1NT'- (Juiet Homo

phoue mil rnniiiuciiio

Ci_

GENTLEWOMAN
taking House at Lliiddelil no

li' e to hoar of 4 Gentn requiring good homo

excel cooking and attend ince prn rniB no chilli or

1er brelrs el stn
,

t meei M S S . 1» O yarrallee

GLEBr
PT, ALSTON, 401 Glebe Point roiel-Most

eoinforuble- Homo m kulan, grounels terraced to

Hater's edge, hoatinp lennis hot beith, eicelleill cul

1 minute- from trim or f in 'Phone li) Globe

IE
fOLANTIIE, 271 Glebe Pt rel - Supenor Homo for

Ontleinen gore! in\ mums inn com_
H \V1 n Client nilling; ta purchase high c1 iss

Boarding 1 atablislmient, must be a birnam, nnel

in good position To anyone Inn lug urgent reasons

for disposing-
of their business ibis presents a good

chance to secure prompt cash, inlnelpals only I
'

particulars to S Bl NN1 TT. .11 Howe street_
lRRIHlLLI, Cottesloe, 81 Caribella st-Double ami

Single Rins , close to i acht club, boat clubs, sheels

KIRRIBILLI
PT-BLULAH, facing Harbour, near

Aelmlralty House-Vacunóles, gentlemen, superior

home, good table, no children, terms moderate.

.Phono, 700 N S,

APARTMENTS, BOARD, RESIDENCE.

KUItltUJA
HOUSL, NfcUlKAL B VY - I

Tilvate BO VRDING LST VBLISHM1 NT, under new

management, tennis, croquet,
sea

bathing, etc

_Iel No 228 North Sydney

L'
ADY yvishes to Let best part largo Unfurn House

Leichdt tram to door Part 4 Norton at, Leich

LAltGh.
front ROOM suit 2 fnends hot cold bath, I

_no chil_,
board optional_25 _\ iiidmill st M 1er s Pt

LARGE
well furnished Bed Sitting Room also Bingle

Bedroom or I ht of 2 rooms 20>
Maé-piarie

s'

fARUL well furnished eloublc B ileony Room also I

single hood local 11 eyclniere 72 Glenmore rd

LARG1.
furn bal Room, prlv tam, Buit 2 or 31

(,entn close trim bliB SI Bulwarra rd Pjlilt
'

Mi
ANL» -lura doub ITont ROOM, yilla 2 _iu

harf, 1 nun beach \_D. Manly PO

ANL\ -Double 1 urmshcel Room close to beach
|

nil ijcr__pply_Miss S\ebBter, 24 Royal Areade

ANLV -Mrs Bccslj will be pleased to receive

v lsilors 11 ile Rin _n furn Belmont ^ letona par

ANLV -Bal
~

Rooms > ocant week enders catered I
for min fr pier Hope House Weet Lsplannde

ttSON S PT -\ acancy for Gentleman with prlv
lim comf home ey cony 5 Northcliffe st_

ILSON'S POINT-Balcony FLVT
\acant, 3 imnB

from fcrrj 38 Jeffrey st_

[M°

OSM \N
-

\ neant 2 unfini Rooms in nice Cott,
el trnin lady onlv Griiliths Avenue rd T 140

¡M0
MANL1 -Ivyo Gentlemen can be received into a|

I Hivvrr HOUSL, no other
boarders

Beautiful situation Every comfort

_P O Box SO

MANLY-BLACIl COUR1
New Houses

opposite Surf Bathing Quarters.
Superior Residence for Gentlemen

Terms moelcrate 1 irlv application ncccsary_.

MEM-VIA SNAILS B \Y - Hrst class Accommodation
\ îsitors and per Boarders, large private grounels

|500 j ard;, water frontage, swimming- baths, good sti
billig Tel 1-0 Bal

MJ

W
1ST

EL
N

INTtL or Otherwise-Perfect Suite ROOMS, suit
|

invalid and nurse, no children or hoarders
Mrs V1LLIAMSOV. Rosljn

_ _I ennellstreet Parramatta

ICELY Turn Trent Bile Boom quiet no child"
rcn bath and all cony 27 Rose st, off Geo st W

ICI Clean Furnished Room to Let, near St Bene
diet a Church 7 Miercrombie st cit)_

N Ö1U1I hllJNLi -BLMvLSLLY. J West street.

lnr¡re
rooms ^etc, e,ood position, motor garage or[

IDUiKllOUSI
Hinderest-Priv Board and Rcsi

dence single and eloiilile rooms mod terms

hpETERSH VM - To LTT. 2 nice ROOMS furn and
| JT iimiir uge d r anil Kit 10 Audley st Petersham

EHILLIP
ST, HO -Cosy ROOM, for gentleman, with

I

lire kfaat_ I

>RIV fam has 2 Furn Rooms suit business person,
board optional Araluen, 33 High 6t North Sidney

PLNNANT HILLS-Highest Land, at station, good
views BOAUD and RESIDENCr

Ev cry comfort

_-^
Mrs GREER

RANDWICK-Gentleman can have refined Home prv I
fain hot cold b

,
c1 _bcnch Comfort Hld Bell

EEDrLRV-Vacancy
for 1 Gent Boarder, private

|f family 70 Great Buckingham st_
EOSLLV1

N New South Head road I elgecliff first I
1

house past Ocean st term 15 min fiom GIO
tram to gate -Superior BOARD, mod , com , largo \

vvcli furn D and b Room, terina mod

SVYTHORIE 209J \ictonnBt Darlinghurst-Double I
and Single I ooma_Mrs _JIousimn

_______
I

SI VNMOR1 -\ le moy for 2 gentlemen private adult
f milly hilcom lioon s 1P7 Stanmore i I_

STANUÖIU -\ icaueies in select home UM con"

.j_
v ci i i es »S I

i ni lh.li st

QOUiBOROUGII COOG1 I SOMtllOltOUGH the best
I- situated Boardmj Fbl ii bailment in

Sjdncj
-

Chirming winter home the house being well sheltered
froni cold winds, three acres of private grounds, near

cliffs haj, nn 1 trim (alight at end of loop)
Telephone UP Randwick_

IvO
111, a lli(,e IJnlurnifJicl ROOM, rent li 3JÏI

. Riley st Surry Hills
_

'

rO LF1, nicely I urnisltcd lloom suit
working mm,

_with_aged_couple -2 Hose st
_

110
T LT Unf urmslied Balcony Room, bath, ev cry I

. convenience _5 Rose st, city_
ritWO or 3 beau~Iuni Rooms to Let »üit~rof"mar |

eouple ^2 Clonmore rd Pa lelinpton

y
ACVNCIES 14 M insfleld Bt Glebe 1 oint

"

\Bl

GI NT requires snug Ouarlors house with er

_li fen eel i erins ele to I C \\_ Herald Office

aLM ,
Wife, Boy 0 also Bindo Gent remine

liri Min two room», own furniture, linen Stan
more lewisham

MODLHATT fil Fdvv in street Crojdon

M C reqilile Hoard Kt_ lenee N
_ lue} Neuti ii

m\\0 IV-DIIS uqnire
2

I UIIMSIII I) HI DIlOOMb
J-

1 SlliINf ROOM in pleasant locililj
Jolins and rarticulnis

_I 11 1 COUPON and C0TCH

AMID Furn Bedroom use kit al Kaloombi fr

_ Se| t lu to 10 V, HP II
JIiirnlev_P 0 Mar ville

WS.MID, by Mellier and Roj unfurnished ROOM,
I mt city c1 ip homely 410 Herald_

T\NTID lurnlshiil lloom Stanmore few divs
1 nely 2_ehlldn_

I Ust
__. i_Cfl

Middle st Stanmore

\NIID bj Lady superior 1IOMI smnlffaniih
\S or Vi lirai mol lilliihlo PO Crow s Ne»tw

w_
WAMLD

hv lady, furn Bedroom und us ni lit

elm f
I

be or Ralmain Milton Herald Office

YOUNGBachelor requires Board nnd Lo IglnB
in let

le i ni Stritliflclel li w iv "tu WC. PO S field

YOUNG
Married Louplo rcq 11 ml mil li side nee

_Dirlhurat statc_terms
T T Ile ill Kins __

i (for continuation bcc Index to Advertiben nts)

GOVERNMENT

¿N)
P T I O L ÜNDLB-It2

n^iAí>Í,LIOíVTI?-,íS J"',ne bcT Tdo to bring tnc~L

tim1! dXioLitf ?cr",flcat«'
"I Indefeasible BTitlo ii

tlio Third Schedule to the said Act on or before the
1.0 14 MO Al ILIC \NT-Murdoch McLean Colls

x
Sr,'Cropeïtfof'oK'e ^Z^* Ä

1,0
"í31?, V'l "CANT-1 rank Grmiley Sietnev T

allotment 1 section 21 gritted to james \\ii.i

1,0
Ji ?°8 UELI0ANT

-Robert I ivard Swords'

No f-?n nAP,M.,i"f*01"11',1
-"«1 Chelia Bushill

No 14 30 APIIICWI - lames Spring Ncntonn
streets and Myrtle lane -lots 1 an Ï 2 block

"

B
granted to Thomas Shepherd adjoining the pre

"j|"f ^^""oo"115
thC8° lMvd* n,ay b0 lnspcclet

(Id 7)

rpE

Department of Public Works

.wnrna mr, »r,,,, J? d,'ícy A«B»st 30th 1007

^

,NDERS FOR PUBLIO WORKS AND SUPPLIES

be^eoíÜS3 [°l,
th°w°rk« ctc , specified below, will

thcrCdCSSdn,aetní!oIne5ePartmCnt
U"tU S ° d00k P » on

1,».
MONDVY SEPTEMBFR 2, 1007

1 rVeiV,USHa',V Laun,i'y" Plant, Constructing and

*«h, ,B t1!0110T ,.""! Cooking riant, Benevolent
Ati lum Liverpool

Frection of New School Building Public School, Bro
ken Hill Central (Tamo extended)

Repairs to Roofs ctc Courthouse Non town .

Repairs to Ordnance
Buildings Circular Quay I

Repairs to
I

ut.Ho
School, St Ii s

Manufacture Supplj aml Delliery of Steel Fishplates'
and iishbolts for 001b and SOlb Rails.

MONDAI sriTlMlirRO 1007

sinking
an Artesian Boie in the Boronga Bore Water

Trust District
Construction of Timber D-ops and Rubble Pitching in

Main Drain for Terrifcong Snainp
Erection of New Wing Public School, Nowra
Erection of Tiro Station Llicrpool
I rcction of Dwcllinc, houses Upper Fort-«t"cct
Construction of Retaining Wall Argyle place and

»i lndmill street Sydney
Improi ementa to School Ground, Public School, Keira

ville

Repairs and Improi ements, Public School, Neutral
Baj (1 rcsh Tenders )

Repairing Retaining Mall ctc Goat Island

Repairs to Asphalt Public School Torcst Lodge.

Repairs to Public School Hoxton Park

Repairs Painting ele Public
School, Normanhurst

Repairs ctc Public School Minto
Contract No 1/1007 S Rcpaira to Protecting Platform

of Pyrmont Bridge
Repairs Tainting and Renovations Public School,

I airfield

Additions and Renovations Police Station Waierley
Erection of Screen an I Rcnoi ltlons to 01 S and

Magistrate s Room Courthouse Picton
General Repairs etc Tollcc Officers Quarters Picton

Improvements and Repairs Public School, Thirroul

Repairs and Renontions Public School Unanderra

Iniroictncnts and Rèfaers 1 ublic School, Jaspera
Brush

Frection of SI citer Shed Botanic Gardens

Repairs ctc Rifle Rai gc, Buffalo Creek Hunter s mil
Additional Accommodation Ormond IToiisc Paddington

I

General Repairs, Military
Premises Wollongong

Taking Donn and lie erecting Present Wooden Build

ing accommodation House, Jenolan Caves (Fresh
Tenders.)

MONDVY SEPTEMBER 10, 1007

Erection of Mortuary Station No 3, Necropolis Ex

tension, Rooknood

MONDAY SFPTEMBER 30, 1007

Steel Work and littlngs to Bookstack, Usher Library,

Sydney University (Iresh tenders Timo ex

tended )

(0a °0)_CHARTES A LEE

TENDERS for the Works specified below will bo 1

ceil ed up to 2 p m on the dates mentioned For

particulars bec
'

c-oicrninent Gazette
'

-

SEI 1LMBLR 2 1007
Contract No 743-Construction of 258 lineal feet of

Stonenarc Pipe Seners in the City of Sydney
Contract No 74j-Construction of 25S lineal feet of

Stonenarc Pipe Sewers in tha Municipality of Bal

main (Low Leicl)
Contract "10-Construction of 22"0 lineal feet of Cast

Iron and Stonenarc I ipe Sewers in the Municipality
of Mosman (Fresh Tenders.)

Contract 717 -Construction of 3100 lineal feet of Stone-

narc Pipe Sewers m the Municipality of Balmain.

(Fresh lenders )

Contract 010 -Supplj and Trcction of Poles for an In

dicator I inn between Ryde Pumping Station and

Wahroonga Tanks
SI PTEMBFR 0 1007

Contract No 744 -Construction of 14 530 lineal feet of

Cast Iron and Stoneware Pipe Seners in the Muni

cipalitj of Randwick.

Contnct No 747-Construction of 2500 lineal feet of

Stonenarc Pipe Sonera in the Municipality of

Leichhardt

Contract 751 -Supply and Delivery of 000 cubic yards

more or less of Crushed Sandstone (sample to be

seen at Board s Head Office) for the Stormwater

Channel, St Lui e s Park Concord

SEPTEMBER 10 1007

Contract 007 -Construction of 1000 lineal feet of Stone

ware and Monier Pipe Sewers in tho Municipality

of Randwick

Contract 748-Construction of 1200 lineal feet of

Stonenarc and Cast Iron Pipe Sewers m the City

of Sydney (Low Loi c1)

-SrPTTMBER 23 1007

Contract No 740-Construction of \ontilatrng Shafts

within the Metropolitan Area

SEPTrMBLR 30 1007

Contract 737 - Construction of 3f SO lineal feet of Stone-

ware Pipe Sowers in the Municipality of Randwick.

(Fresh Tenders)
NOVEMBFR 4 1007

Contract 740-Supply and Delivery of Centrifugal

Pumps and Electric Motors for the Low Level Sew

enge System of Sydney^

S41 Pitt street Srdnc)
August 30 1007 ten a>)

HORSES, VEHICLES, & LIVE STOCK

(Continued from Pago 6 )

I

BRITISH
!

LARGE BLACK BOAR I

would much improie the progeny of jour

Berkshire or Crossbred Sows and I have

borne splendid young Boars ready now

All our Pigs
arc absolutely free from

disease and when sent away
are accom

panicd bl a certificate from the Govern

incut Stock Department. Thjey can thus

be sent to any part of Australia

Ask for beautifully illustrated book
'

Bacon in Flic Months,
'

and plan of model

Pig Pen-drawn to scale Sent post free

on request

HERBERT G VltltATT, Box D , Loch Maree, Thornleigh

ÖTOP- lou can tot an) tiling iu a lrctly High class

IO or Reliable \LIHCLL, from a Cirriafce to a

Sprlngcart, at COOh.3 \L1IICLL LACTIVNGL, 218 V

1itt street_

SOUVBLLS
Ladies lark, Queens Basket and Re-

versible Angus Victoria Unctons a large stock

also 2 and 4 uheeled rubber tired Dogcarts Tuon

niatlc tyred
Trottine, Gig lrays Bent shift and all

descriptions of Sulkies, I-spress Hankers and Sur

leiora Waggons one hlcjicliss iaicci 1 xprcss

Bakers,
Tobacc Merchants C ii ts Commercial Due,

c,ics
etc I onus liar Cook s A eli T\ 218 V Pitt st

AHLVVi Black Druckt Oeldine, any trial Sale

cheap at Cool 6 21b V littst
_

Au
ELI

KUI b T VH1H OLD 1IIIC1 S CUblOMS GOT

NO L1LV ON OUR IMM1 NSh SIOOIC OI 1\I

10R1LD MUICLFS and MV1LRIAL ttc hale had

to install up to date loner to cope with our cier in

creablnt business Me gue the best nlue in city

200 New and Second hand i chicles 1 nzc Sulkies

Dogcarts
Buckboard Hookers Sociables Piano bo\

Abbott D seated and Corning Buggies Waggonettes
Drags Sociables

laser!cooks. Balers Wac,c,ois and

Carts Quarlrall and
J,

Vans. Furniture Waggons

ians Box \ill Pjg Hand Carts Coaches Hearses

00 sets D Sc.lc Ham W hecla Elliott s 403 Geo st

rioHL C VSHDOW N C UtHl Vc,L CO .

X 37 30 Parrain ittaro id Torcst Lodge
Manufacturers an

1
I \porters of u'l Classes of A chicles

Our Show RoomB ir» replete
nilli every class of

Vehicle No rise in I rices

Note Veldress
1 il e Leichhardt car lo Smith street

_onli flio minutes from Central btation_

vi by nu. m
PLHSUR1 iIHICLE TOR SALE

Built to carry two or four suitable for cither busl

ness or home purposes As the owner is leaving the

State no reasonable offer lilli bo refused

DISONS I li cry Stables ICQ Castlereagh street

FORD
S HI iL - Vnothor It s the best and quiçl

est remedy I baie ever ural to IATTLN OI D

HOI1S1S1 writes Mr Irai nor Smith street b immer

Hill 21b Is, 71b 2s 01 Obtainable from all Stores

E> LIU Description of Burgles Ladles Park 1 line

tons Waggonettes,
Sociables Sulkies Spring

Oirts 1 xprcss nnd Hankers VtnggonB Harness mid

Saeldlcry nt lowest priées M \amara s 157 C re if,hji

CASH
or TI UMSi-Horses nnd i chicles of ovorv de

scription i dingo
Carts Dealers Vans Sulkies

Coicrcd Hanker s Waggon 1 arm Horses Ponies liar

ness ci cn kind 41 1 nglne
street Haymarket

alLV
111-A^ DRVUGHT HORSI S and M VMS, am

. trial gull les Buggies Sociables Dealers 1 ans

Springe-arts and Dr tis Horse suit any
1 isiness

Bepiaie and Compass SaUmrels 700 George st Ila} mit

WAN11D - or I Ion) rcldine,B U hands must bo

sound ti ick set Vppl) Monday
SiDNI-Y HMlBOUlt COLLIERIFS

_Balmain

HLLOV
D has for bale Commercial BUGGY patent

5 spi g bull )' nilli hood Grocers Cirt Butchers

Cirt Waggonette Bus carr) 0 with glass iviadons

to slide 103 Ha) strccct opp Grace

A

TWOjoung Coimtr) HORSES, quiet suit van lorry

oi traelesn an 6 Ctrl ilso Bay Mare, about 113

hanels, thickset, suit sulk)
or mllkcnrt

8_BmirI_c
street /elland_

1 VLÏrïb 3 V\N V(itli
Hit in good order, Harness

be n 4" Glebe rd Glebe_D]

Triy Sulky Turnout £12 Draught Horse any tri ii

AS dill 1 s Puni Ui 30 11U.Í110 slrect Ilaymarl et

IVLIbll \jllito Call ion) and Harness Alii also

11 li ml 1 ony c1 cal M Mitchell st Olcl
-

S"

S1VN01NÜ
benson-Imp Amené in Trotting btnlllon

Allait iietor
recorl 2 23 siro of Alhclonour

rocorl _ milts 4 1» g od pidelocks II KNIGHT io

Ile Ilford st 1 rskincvlll Iel 114 Nanto

OVOING SI VIIIOV M re an 1 I'acinc, I
om Mile

L for S ile 11 liniclit Rochford st Lrsl inenllc

¿TdDII (hilf militar)) Brille Minim, le et for

Herchnfci
"

1 I irrn itta ri 1 eiel li l

FOR b le * g1 lil
Ir ) Turnouts log or sliUe

im tri 1 1 p No 1 I
rw C rter lierai 1 1 Inc. Bt

SVLI
useful MVR! suit firmci Sulk) an I Ham,

A) 10s füll orsenaiatc 01 Ivuic. st Neil Ion i

- *., ,..n_^'"_^jiiJ!L.l22I'1'~
".^

"' '"

FORbile 1 Ute 1 bTffii" Cirt ault I iiiiulr) J.11

nffel 177 I) rlllll it B 1 lill Iel 101 H
. rlhu_

IOR bale, Set Silk) II inesb in leiftet order 22s

_CI 5 C1 ire -it, on li i i st Rozelle_

m\\OlïÔRSl TiolcfTip Dru foi S ile T larmer,

X
Windsoi_ril Jakejl il i Ich Hill trim_

FOR
Sale 13 han 1 1 ONI used to saddlo an 1 har

I ess Min gstonc Hotel Petersham_

FOR Silo di Pon) fus i irnislicd Sulk), limis,

harness, ctc 3 Smith st, Summer Hill

P

&&; NOTICES.

A L P R 0 P E R T Y
TcTt.

ands licreundor described under the
provisions of tha

'äidTcTÄ^O,018
b° l0d8Cd » «CÄ?"_{

Harbour LAND -Borough of
Kempsey, I rood ?>»(portion Co) granted to William

¿mitti, aSjobilng
AND-City Sydney, JO} perches in

Bathurst strutsubdivision, and part 2 acres 1
roods JOTcffiire aeljolnmg property of A II Hardy

i"T«»,
Windsor I \ND -Borough and town Windsor m
20) grintcd to Joseph

Sinallwood, adjoining^proper?
LAND -City Sydney 10 perches, in Myrtle and Rosaarling Nursery 1 state, and part of 28 acres 2 morl!ipcrty of Henry Wcathorburn

« »cres _ reran

1 at tho Land Titles Office, Elizabeth street. Sydney. /

W G II W11 LI v.MS
Registrar Ceneral

Public Service Hoard
,

50 \ouug-strcct Sjdnoy, j

rrniE public sfrvice board Ä^iÄ,.*- for the undcrincntioneel positions Application,must bo made on a form tor the purpose,
obtalnablafrom tlds office, or from Clerks of Petty Sessions iiiCountry Districts, and must reach the undersigned n_later than the dates specified

^
-

MOVDAi SEPTFMBFR 2, 1007ITMPORARY DURi
INSP1OTOR, Dop-irtmcnt olPublic Health Pay will ho at the rate of £250 ne«

annum, with
equipment allowance £100 per annualand travelling allowance £140 per «mum Tm>

inspectors aro required Applicants who bold a ctr«tifíente of knowledge of Btock and diseases ia stock,granted bj some recognised
public bodv, will rcccivifirst consideration

PFRMANrNT WAY INSPECTOR
temporarily requiredin the Publie Works

Department in connection with;
Hallway Construction work Pay Ia at the rate of 15a
per day

MANAGER OF EXPERIMENTAL FARM, Wollene«
liar, Department ot Mines and

Agriculture (CentralDivision) Salary, £2jO per annum and quarters,with range to £300 per annum and quarter». AppH«cants Bhould have a knowledge of practical and scion«tifie agriculture, and be qualified to carry oat cxpcrl«menta that may bo
required They Bhould have «

knowledge of stock-especially of dalry cattle, andtheir treatment-as well as experience in
dairying.Suitable

applicants already permanently employed lalthe Public Service will receive first
considerationPHOTOCRAPniO PRINTER AND ENLARGFR,Covcmment Printing Office Pay will be at Pie rataof £170 per annum

TTMPORUtY COOK on Bar
Dredge natc of pa»£120 per annum The names of selected

candidate»will be noted in the Board s Books for considerationas vacancies occur Their employment will bo sob«
ject to the provisions of section 41 of the Public Ser«vice Act, 190", and should they be retained

beyond tha
period therein proscribed will be suhjert to the pro«viBions of section 3 of the Public Service (Sunerannua«tion Act 1003)

JUNIOR ASSISTAT ASSIYTR,
temporarily requiredIn tho Department of Mines and Agriculture

Pay liat Hie rate of £150 per annum
Applicants will ba

required to have a good knowledge and
«pcrlcnce intho wet assay of metals and must be

capable of unders-

tating analytical yvork.

MOVDAY, SEPTEMBER 0, 1007
ELECTRO and STLRI O TYPER

temporarily requiredin the Government Printing Office. Pay is at tha
rate of £3 15s per week

NURSF and DISPENSER, GOVERNMTNT ASYLUMSFOR THE INFIRM
(General Division ) Salary, £120

per annum
Applicants must be not more than <q

years of agc, and miiBt be
qualified Dispensen. Suit-

able applicants already permanently employed ia tuaPublic Service will recelvo first consideration
By order of tho Board

R A GILFILLAN',
("a 17)_Acting Secretary

Stores Supply and Tender lloare]

15 loung-strcct, Sydney,
SOth August, 1007.mENBERS for tho SUPPLY and DLL» ÜIY of -J. SERGE PHOT CLOTH, Etc

TRIMMINGS.
will bo received at the Board's Office Young street, na
to 2 30 p m on THURSDAY NE\T, the 51b

Boptemi"bor Tender
forms and further particulars on

appllscation

A BERCKELMAN I

(Ob 35)_Secretary and Exeyutlvc Memher '

Postmaster General s Department,
26th

August, 1007

fHENDERS, as
under, will bo received by the Depura,J- Postmaster General at the places named until _?

time and dates mentioned
-

STDNEY -2 30 p m ISth SEPTEMBER 1007
Supplyand Delivery of a Parcel Post Waggon Set

Commonwealth Gazette of 24th instant
HOBART-Noon, 30th SEPTEMBFR, 1B07 Simply,

of Scaling Wax, etc Seo Commonwealth*
Gazette of 10th instant

S .MUEL MAUGER,
_Postmaster General

rpHE COMMTTEE of tho HORNSBY RIFLE CLUH-. invite TEVDFRS for the Repairing and Rcconstruc«
tion of tho mantlet at trc above Club s Rifle Range,Plans and specifications can lie seen at Captain James',
Jersey street, Hornsby Tenders, addressed to Captain
James, close on Saturday, the 7th September, at 11
noon, and must stato the time within which the work
sluill be completed The lowest or any tender not1

necessarily accepted.
"

n LUMBY non. Sec.

HORSES, VEHICLES, & LIVE STOCK,

JJOltTON'S GOLD MEDAL SULKIES.

BEST AND CHEAPEST ALWAYS.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue and Prices
Or take Leichhardt tram to door, and inspect my BtocK

of up to date SULKIES of every dacrip.kra,
with and without

Rubber
Tyres and Latest Improvement«,

ARTHUR HORTON,

BULKY MANUFACTURER and EXPORTER,

S_-348 Parramatta road, Petersham. Tel-, 621 Pet,

FOR Sale, a good PONY, £3 10» 46 ChurclHt,
bt Peters_

FOR bale, Heavy Home, ton trial, cheap, Villaca

_Cort,_Harne_, £o 10s S3 \v -tem
rd,__almaui_

TWO*flrst
class young Jersey Bulls (silver grey), exe,

_cond ,
h cla_ lied

, chp Dobbie Cabramatta«

FOR S__, SULUY, in Hood order, £6 Apply O«
Fraiser, greengrocer. Bruce st » est Kogarah

1710R
Sale, Grey HORSL 11.2, cheap "cond Co«

?

tn(,e, Umvcivel st North
Botany_

HOHSL,
age.. Village Cart Sulky, must iel! te»

dav 201 Thom is at oil Lne,mest. Haymarket

FOR Sale, young Draught Horse, sound, ton trial.

After 2 to da>, (k1 Church Bt, Newtown

OR Sale, a LOKRi, in tood order W Jackson,
greengrocer, M ville rd, Marrickville

_,

Olf-CLb, splendid Horse, Drav, and Harness, any
trial Apply 111) Mitehell rd Alexandria

ITvOH.
__L, Sulky and llaméis, almost new, cneap.

) Carter. Alfred st North Botany, oil hing st

AV Horse, Harness, £0 lot, must sell bunday,
Coughlon, Bruce st bouth Kensington_

FOR b__, 2 Heavy Dr night Horses lipdrays,
ani

Harness any trial 0 Short st off Bourke st b. II

B ASM 1 1
bacton, suit invalid good order

limns White Ant i sport Burwood Tel 274 H

FOR SALr, joung BULL and Cow, cheap Apply
S Watts, cor

Mort_s_and
lorcsWds JcaUiurst,

F' OirSYLrfa 3 spring SULIvi, suit 13 hand pony.
No 0 Rowe st, St Peters, off Railway rd_

FOR S VLB, S Milking COWS, cheap, two Calves,

1 Cannon Water st Rookwood_._.
LVDi wishes to dispose one of the most

poltetj
1*

hd Pony Turnouts in byd 09 vuBtraha st Ntvvj.

-IÍL VOL CAM for S U-l, ->, nearly
new. Apply!

1J2 Johnston st, Annandale_
OAR

I, moveablc top suifbuteJicr, grocer, or butter,

cheap Dolan, 41 Upward st, Leichhardt

D~RUTGlir GLLDLNU, used,
or would ticbange I

nom 00 Juniorst Leichhardt_._,
THOR SiLL, a feood WAIULDO-, nine months old,

JJ ihein 111 Ljmcrston st bt Petera_.
IjlOR b U_, tood b.lL Hoad bLLia, ivJ W J*"»»

-I? st Leichhardt_-y-j
TiHEin POM. li lids, bulky, Harness any trial,P°"u, h..,i..n Icn'iiiL 13 Coleridge st__h_l_

miPPUVY and Uarne_. -7, Villa.« Cart "»"«?
X £5 ¿2 Bridgen! Camperdown n Child Hosp,

GOODbulky turnout, also bquaro Van,, WlbiO «Art,

llorac, and Harness ^.iaJ_^p,_U0_a)__>__'ts

FORbale. 1 Lrcy-Gelding, 15 liands, strong stancti,

"!erv fast, s and li 1 <¡ Johnston st Annandale.

i_]_s__^^äv^;
.TTLIIY oulrtHJ IS«! '»'»' i"»" ***.
V

suitj:.dyij_0_l__£ri_^_-rlç-rj-f^rwîfîi, y"-siii(^üealci *i also Hand Truc-, ?"""

S Li' As CrowLt
jÁoojloomooJoo__^

_J^^_g__5i_-ï__S^
Ér__l__í_p|iä-spElnDID family COW for bale recently calved.

A 0" view at Helenic, Jlcadowbank ^----jjj

í?«S__^_&___SS
_E___s_-_aLï^isr

W___4¿_l!__a_ML_-ífi^VT__^
VV'useel to trama, etc, or «hele

ijurnou
,

late, of Boy. Cart, trial required

wj^^d%fflM_
T7r.7»mnr_-STR0lTO-SrZWDHAND WAGGON.

W _riL,\v.th blIAMS
",

s

iuftw

MjttlIgL.

1 iinltcd, loricjlrcct^--rmT^rtiCTiaTTiöwä1
WÄ5TLD, Sulkj

ftirnout Hill

g"ticT^___

W-^ÍNTin,
light «1*Tm"| s°nS__I__tí'

',lil,n"t Horse »'"' _l_-. V,;" -g-pS

fe^S^af^ii^ggg!
_¿_____.llk ^T'~rw^r~ui¡r^s^^^^rit'

iSÂLr^oTTslTow^Un\l
*Tcl

fnnandalc_fe hands ponj_H4_Johji«_onjsi "J^-Jp'
-(STcStlm-ttoa «a I«l« *> Advertiscm«»-*

\
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OLD JUDGE CIGARETTES

OLD «JUDGE CIGARETTES.

Manufactured from the original blend ot Tobacco made

' famous by GOODWIN and CO., and so favourably known

1

to smokers during the
past quarter of a century.

New

\

Shipments of Old Judge Cigarettes have been pro

?ounced superior to anything previously importée].

JUST A WORD IN YOUR EAR.
'

v
' The "All Blacks" and the "All Whites,"

so far as

football is concerned, will shortly be right
"out of

it," and the Grand Old National Game-Cricket-will

be "all the rage" instead, and wc arc, therefor.,

making a Specialty of

CRICKET BOOTS.

JOHN HUNTER AND SON, LTD.,
CITY BOOT PALACE,

CORNEE OF GEORGE AND MARKET STBEETS, SYDNEY.
'

WITH M BRANCHES THROUGHOUT THIS STATE AND QUEENSLAND.

ARE YOU STILL COUGHING?
Rather late in the season to be doing so, is tt not!

Time you gave it over-don't you think?

,.

ONE
'

«HILLING

EVERYWHERE..

Will you still go on, on, on, disregarding Nature's
*

¡ Warning until it ib too late to turn back, or will ion

ßajw make up your mind, non, to be rid of the possibility
.? of your contracting some dread pulmonar)

affection?

e
SHILLING \

Get an ay to the nearest chemist or store at once, and

purchase a bottle of Clements Certain Cough Cure-be

?vprtvivnrriP B,,lr0 '?? Bct j1'10 riBnt
l"nd-and be cuied quiekl),

SVbKXiiubiu,. _ pleasantly, and surely.

< Clements Certain Cough Cure cures also Colds, In-

fluenza, Whooping Cough, Bronchitis, and all affection!

of the Throat and Chest.

Remember that the name of the surest Cough Cure is

CLEMENTS CERTAIN COUGH CURE.

_ros SALE._

THE RAGE OI1 LONDON.
THE RAGE OP LONDON.

ODEON DISC RECORDS.
NEW SHIPMENT JUST LANDED EX S S. INDIA, COMPRISING

BAND SELECTIONS by the famous GRENADIER GUARDS, said by Experts to Iff ,T

THE FINEST BAND RECORD EVER MADE.

Also,
Selections from the MERRY WIDOW, now all the Hage.

»Hundreds ol other ODEON charming productions to select from.

ODEON RECORDS ARE SELDOM EQUALLED ;
NEVER SURPASSED,

.

EDISON PHONOGRAPHS, RECORDS, AND SUPPLIES.

Pt Every Description Carried m Stock, including all the Latest Titles.

¿Ks

¡WILLOUGHBY AND COMPANY,
HEAD DEPOT. 250 GEORGE STREET.

Central Depot: CO Markeit-strect, opposite Stalls Entrance. H. M. Thcata«.
""'

OPEN UNTIL 10 P.M. SATURDAY.

J. JULEFF AND SON'S FAMOUS STOVES.

',

FIRST PEIZE, 1D06, 1907, AND GOLD MEDAL.

FROM £2 6s, WITH REGISTER.

WELLS-STREET, REDFERN (ONLY), OPP. STATION, LATE EVELEIGH.

PRICE LIST ON APPLICATION._TEL.. 25 Redfern.

WEATHERBOARD COTTAGES.
DRY, WARM, HEALTHY,

,
and at the Lowest Coat. ERECTED ANYWHERE. )

Flans and quotations promptly furnished.
s

--" GEO. HUDSON AND SON, LTD., REGENT-STREET, REDFERN.

B
EWING MACHINFS

of every grade and price from the
' Queen at

62s fid and upwards and the New Home
'

at £0 and

upwards. It pays-cicry time-to bu) your Sewing

Machine from a reputable Sewing Machine lirm who

make your interest their onn And it costs )oj

nothing to inspect tliolr stock Cash or easiest terms.

Old machines allowed for Repairs a speciality

Genuine Needles and I arts for all Machines

J W JOHNSTON and CO 74f Geo St. HAYMARKET

|TNO O LOVi LL AND CO ,

ti .78 GI OHGr STI1I li (l ear Hunter street)

Anthpie
Silver Old ShciTlclel Plate

t Rare Old LugUsli
Oriental and Foreign China

I Pictures Miniatures Bronzes and Curios

^ Vntiquc
I itrniturc and Works of Art

*HE LVItGLbT STOCK IN HIT COMMONWEALTH

_FOR SVLE AT V MODERAT1 1 B1CF_

rrriLAGS, poles shields draping, etc

li? A large eiuantity in one line or In lots

"No reasonable offer refused

Tel, 3077 PLRCY Q S11AR1 h 107 Pitt street

RECLU,
highest grade ani quantit) Samples analysisÍP

ajiOR
SVL1 imported Paris MODLL a la lys

Dark

. Blue bergo Traiclluig COAT cost l8 gns pr'cc

lis Noter norn

W W lierai 1 Pillee

PARTITIONS' Appl) immediatel)
1ROSSVRD I LVlO mil CO 100 Clarence street

iTjlOR SAI* ¡i*M
LE \ H111INOIIL IvLROSLN] STOM 2718 X 12

liavlng tno 0 inch burners lory useful Cheap

_I hone 140 Balm du

O I Douglas PUMP bs (k1 cheap also reductions

Ironmonger! Crocker) and I namel ware

1 JLSbON Ironmonger

Phone 110 210 Birling b1 Bllmaln

¡N'

W
¡I

VNDPA1N1 Tea Service- (Drcslcn)
sacrlllce £6

Dessert £" 1 oth j crfect Arnhoim Herald B nell

VSPBritiÏH^S strone, eales Northumberland
Tillba

skit °s el i les 10 Halsten I Bowral_

AÜILb Carriages and Invalids Wheel Chairs Re

1 tiree R Vlidersou man if Broadway Gil) Syd

VMTO CVMLRV J plate
Beek lena complete out

Pt Cj ii arly ne Caincri lierai 1_

iplOK bl I.h Blum il Malo;, iny
I iinelight Lintern

IT comp nitb case Wondai Carey st_Marrickl

rplOIl Sale AVIVin 0ft \ 0 \ 1 ft deep B Canaries

'la nn.l ", .......i...
f I..1(1. 1 .iinliian r.l linen Til«

s:

nd 7_v irions_C Little _\nllcliiBCJTl_Rosc_Bay

isnns High'ann Sewing MSOIHNI 3 a 01 a

Olfor 1 st 1 ndellntte n

m
Fa _

FOR S\LF a Largo A\ HRi and 24~Canarles good
lot No 31 Denison rd lenisham_

QN____
ILLIAKD 1 IBI.t. full size all appurtenances nearly

nen V Snap £.t<) net binp Herald (Miceiß

iWl_ __ _
¡T71U1.SON

Standard £.1 las Horns JUI Records, los

'JGi per do/am_\ltcr_l pin
¡0 lluil st N bydney

.TTIMI lill Typewriter
Is British made strone, I ort

'iii ebie elunble usible lull Op Lo K13 I ill st

T YPEWIllTI RS- New Centur) JLJ liarlock Brief
£-i Blick Qejs 1 inpire Pipcnnt Co

Idcl

S1

c
M

UM'

(TvOMESlIC Sewing Machine" first, class orler 1er)
'XJ reliable n biririln JU Viilorn si Darlinghurst

HOW CVSI-S 7ft high ¡It nidc lui deep 30

King st Vrcaele b)elney_

RKKITINCMVI -la" 3»in Bêlions 4 s Portable

re 1 lo i r el r i.« ZU Siisscjtrt_

It" \\ tcrplic 11 sizes Id ft Milt IHnks Iron

lots al I_lrouc,lB_cH p 214 Sussex st_
lOR Sale 54 feet of strong W ooden 1 orms Ap| 1)

.

?"
'

-.nccs_st_clty_Chcap__ _

AGIO Lantern with Acetylci e Generator anl Ht

.

tings Lawton 17 Castlcre gc, li st Bet 1 and 2 only

INDtNTORS
-State Particulars any lines spot or

forward to ComJhwjek-p_CI PO_
tllEU-VLSS Relieved-00 new appliances from Os Od

UU Catii free W I__Toose_11 J} VJto city

SINGI
R S Central Bobbin Dro| head Sew Machín-1

_

c1 cap_Bagge isla George st nr Liverpool st

COUNTERS
Ice Chests Glass Cisca Scales Slop Ht

.

tugs etc Mivnes 87 Co lib mi st nr Hordern s

Hj_
"

iTRONING Stove octagon 1 olds 0 Irons piping
J- nost nely 1rs 401) Old South Henel rd_
ft>IIIIARD TABLE full size for SVLfc 117 Cas

'JJ tlcrcii.li st__^___^__

HOMFPhonograph lat all apport 87 Fdlnon rees

_

cost £°0 take half 1 honogranh P_Q__Ud gton

GOLDMOUI DrD Phonograph Records second hand

_bought_ln jny_imantlt)_2 Commonwealth »t

(A JERY'S Flatform Scale pcrf cond £5 cost xs

IfX al» Counter Scalci, cheap Beehive, Haymarket

J li K I G A T I 0 N
.

PUMPS.

Our make of Centrifugal Pump gives good results.

Sizes in stock, 2 indies to 10 Inches. Capacities, from.
00 to 2000 gallons per minute.

In «tool::- ,

,? CEABED PUMPS FOR OIL ENGINES,

_!
' '

,
1000 to 0000 gallons per houï.

Solo Agents fon

GALVANISED "STEEL STAR" WINDMILLS,

3 and 4 Post Steel Towers.

Makers of:

UNIQUE WINDMILL PUMPS,

HYDRAULIC RAMS, PULSOMCTER TUMPS.

RR'ETLESS TROUGIIING FOR SHEEP AND CATTLE.

Illustrated Catalogues Free.

JOHN DANKS AND SON PROPY., LTD.,
_324 Pltt-strcct, SYDNEY.

TNCANDESCENT _GAS I'lTTI!

We would ask intending purchasers to-call In and

inspect
our stock.

New lUuBtrntcd Catalogues Free.

BATH3. ÏEATS. CISTERNS.

BASINS. SINKS. WASHTUBS.

PEDESTALS.
'

FLUSHPIPES. LAVATORIES.

JOHN DANKS AND SON PROPY., LTD.,
_

321 Pltt-Btrcet, SYDNEY.

SEWING
MACHINES, WONDERFUL .ELECTAS.-I

mu just landing a largo shipment of these Ma-

chines. Customers who have already ordered Macli'ncs

may expect theirs within a few dnys. I may say that

they arc the very best value ever offered in Australia.

They sew both ways, and are guaranteed for 10 yeirs.

I any still Boiling at the UBiial pilce, £0 15s, or tenus.

Machines taken In Exclinngo.

Sole Agont, SIDNEY THOMSON,
7 Gcorgc-st W.. 114 O-sforel-et, anil 774 Cli'o.-Bt. Ilavm.

EDISON GEM PHONOGRAPH, 2a Oil weekly.
EDISON STANDARD Ditto, 6s weekly.
EDISON HOME Ditto, 6a weekly.

Write to us for particulars and catalogues ot our

terms as above.
TALKING MACHINE CO.,

470A Qrorge-strcct, Sydner._

LAUGE
QUANTITY of SCRAP LEATHER, suitable

for all klnda of Leather Repairs. ,

J. C. LUDOWICI and SON, Ltd.,

_317 York-Btrcet, Sydney.

BATH-HEATER
(hot water quickly), using wood

_ehlps,_0CW,_rcd. to 25s._Beehive, _Haymarket._
rnOHXT, walnut, earved, marble top Wnshstand, other

-- good Furniture. Norina, f'nreilgan at, Ciinperelown.

Cr1

DENTISTS'
Pump Chaira, Barbers' Chairs. Mirrors!

GlassDoors, Partitioning. Elliott's. 401 Gcorgc-st.

O HEAP.-Typewriters. Rotary Duplicators. Posting
Decks, Stool», CiitlcM)i!sk._Eniott,s!_403_Geo.-st.

(For continuation "soo Indee to
Advertisements^

^i NEW BEAUTY SECRET.

A Lady's face shoulel in health be as fair as the lily,

with the elclicato tints of tho rose. It flhould be FREE
FROM BLEMISH, WRINKLES, CARE-LINES, and
SIGNS of Premature AGE.

But in Australia faces wither before their prime.
AGE is seen in FACES YOUNG M YEARS. Fair
faces arc rare only in extreme youth, beauty rarer.

MADAME FATTIE,
FROM LONDON BEAUTY SCHOOLS,

guarantees her sjstcm of Plastic Massage to thoroughly
restore the foco to youthful appearance. You cannut

adopt this treatment anil look old at the same time.
It is perfectly harmless, but magically effective. Cases
where wrongful massage' treatment has been useel

specially invited. IIA1RWOIIK, SHAMPOOING, MANI-
CURING. Ladles' own Combings made up. Miidamc's
"COLO CREAM OF ROSES" and "ELECTRICAL HAIR
TONIC," 2s Od posted, are unequalled in Australia.

Correspondence invited. Tel., 5120.
MADAME PATTIE'S TOILET CHAMBERS,

Mutual Life Ass.-buildings,
George and Wynyard streets, city. Elevator. 3rd floor.

WANTED, the addrewi of the bookseller or news-

agent who can't now supply the September num-

ber of Australia's Magazine, .'THE LONE HAND,"

WHAT AUSTRALIANS CAN DO !

j

PIANOS AND HIGH PROTECTION.

"No more need to import pianos than to import singers.'

Greder, Court Singer to the Qerman Emperor.

Herr Emil

During the stay of Mr. Musgrove's Boyal Grand Opera Company in

Sydney, we received unsolicited visits at our Factories at Annandale front

several'members of the company. Hereunder are their voluntary opinions of

our Australian Factory and of our Australian Pianos:

Herr EMIL GREDER,
of tho Royal Opera Houso of Berlin, Royal Opera House

of Leipzig, Stage Director of the Metropolitan Opera Houso, Now York, Court

Singer by appointment to the German Emperor, tho King of Wurtomburg, and tho

King of Saxony, Stage Managor and Basso of Musgrove's Grand Opera Company,

wroto In our Visitors' Book (Translation) "Tho tour of Inspection through this

highly Interesting piano factory to-day was to mo a surprise as great as my satis-

faction, Inasmuch as tho operations of the concorn oxprcss In truth and fact what Ï

havo myself proved in my own art, namely, that Australia haB no neod to import

goods that have been palmed off upon her by ntruthful advertisements The reason

Is that she possesses tho raw materials ana the capacity to work them In such a dis-

tinguished degree as to bo able victoriously to surpass such imports I havo

not visited, either In Germany or elsewhere, a piano factory so completely Inde-

pendent In all
its requirements Tho product Itself Is excellent, and It is obvious

to me that it would bo hard to surpass it by any Imports, becauso it suits tho

exigencies of the climate SUI VIVAT, CRESCAT, FLOREAT, AUSTRALIAN IN-

DUSTRY! (Mny Australian industry live, grow, and nourish')"

MISS SARA ANDERSON,
soprano of Musgrovo's Royal Grand Opera Company,

wrote on 15th July "I wish to express to you my delight and pleasuro In using

one of your excellent instruments during my sojourn in Sydney Its beautiful,

singing tone makes it particularly suitable as accompanlmont to the voice. I wish

I might always have so splendid an Instrument with mo "

Herr KARL STUDEMUND,
tenor of the same company, wroto (Translation) "Boforo I must

depart from the beautiful city of Sydney I am constrained to expross to you

my best thanks for, and my complete satisfaction with, the Boalc-Vador Piano

which I havo used for my practico I must confeBs that I did not think it pos-

sible
that here in Australia, a. comparatively now country, ono would find In such

a difficult branch of industry as that of piano-manufacture a concorn of such emin-

ence According to my judgment your instrumontB vory easily hold tholr o<m

in competition with European pianos, If indeed tlioy do not far surîmes thom,

for tho splendid mechanism, and tlio warm, soft touo nro simply astonishing In

tho hope that your factory may further flourish and dovolop Itsolf, to tho Joy

of your follow-cltlzons and ta tho glory of Australia, I subscribo myscyir, KARL

STUDEMUND"

Herr FRITZ RUPP,
barítono, said ho liad intímala experimental knowledge

of piano manufacturo and of their construction, for his immediate relativos ou

both sidos uro owners of piano fnctorios In Gormany Ho hnd nover seen a corn

corn so completely organised, and could not havo boliovod that any piano factory,

po matter whoro it might bo could produco all the dotnllod parts of tho instru-

ments In so many trndos as lie lind actually inspocted thom at Annandale There-

fore, he said, ono can understand how tho instruments aro so ubsulutoly perfect

in their sovoral parts soolng that everything Is undoi control and apeciallj do

slgnod to BUlt Ho tunod the piano to tho pitch that ho proforrod, bolng a

little lowor than that at which wo issuo them Tho tono ot tim octavos of tho

human volco ho considered to bo extraordinary, the rosonimcd lining softer and

moro sympathetic than ho had o\or boforo found which, ni nu export, ho proved

to bo due to the patent tuning system nnd tho special construction ot tho sound»

log-board.

All four of these nrtlBta wore kind onough lo visit us separately nml ont) roly
of tholr own volition, each asking permission to viow the works) Kooli had an

Imported piano in use, but requested us to supply instruments upon htio Ihoy

put asido tho importod pianos, which in throo of tho Instances wore ot tho most

omlnont foreign makes

MIbb SARA ANDERSON was particularly gracious, kissed fnrowall with her
hand to tho piano when it was romovod, oiid turning to a number cut hor friends

said "That Is a sweot piano, and I only wish I could always havo Buch to sing

Horr STUDEMUND, when at tho factory, playod melodies from several onecran

to test tho lono qualities, and was so enthusiastic In lila satisfaction that ho to

mnlnod at the instrument until, in spilo of admonitions, ho was Into for -r«.

hears«!

*"1 T*

"VIVAT, ORESCAT, FLOREAT, AUSTRALIAN INDUSTRY !"

No Rise in Prices of Beale Pianos. Cash or Easy Terms Anywhere.
Write for Catalogues and Circulars, and mention this paper.

BEALE AND CO., LTD.:
AUSTRALIAN PIANO MANUFACTURERS,

Head Office & Factories : TRAFALGAR-ST., ANNANDALE,N.S.W.
PRINCIPAL OFFICES at 474. George-street. Sydney; Hunter-street, Newcastle; G corse-street

Bathurst, N.S.W. ; 107 Swanston-street, Melbourne; 2é Bridge-street, Ballarat; Charing Cross'

Bendigo, Vic.; 127 Rundle-street, Adelaide S.A.: 615 Hay-street, Perth ; Hannan-stieot, Kalgoorlie'

WA.; 291 Queen-street, Brisbane (our only address in Queensland). °.
'

BRANCHES AND TRAVELLERS THROUGHOUT THE COMMONWEALTH.

I SOCIAL.

His Excellency the Governor »na Miss

Rawson returned from Brisbane on Monday

tatt, and durlns the» week have
boc.¡kept

busy fulfilling a continued round of official

and social duthil. Both his
Bxaéttowv^

Miss Rawson b_vo presided at many meet-

ings, and on Thursday evening Were present

at tho Hayal Shipwreck Society's annual

meeting, vhen Miss Rawson
p«^«1^« "¡°

awards. Miss Rawson has issued Invita-

tions to an "at home" at tho State Govern-
ment. House on Monday afternoon. September
a. Tho guests have been invited to meet

Miss Spencer, the world's organising secre-

tary of the Y.W.C.A. Association.
A delightful entortalnmpat was given Dy

Mrs. Ewan Frazer at St. James' Hall on

Thursday evening, w-en sho invited between

200 and 300 frionds, "to meet Madame« Elleem

O'Mooro." Tho hall was beautifully decor-

ated -with flags and palms, and festoons of

wild clematis, suspended from tho central

electric light, and fastened to tall palm»
around tho gallery, forming a canopy of

greenery. The stage was decorated with

whito and green art muslin and pot plants
and palms. Tho Ball Itself was arranged
as a drawing-room, with rugs and chairs
placed about. Mrs. Frazsr looked remark-

ably well In a handsome dress of black Chif-

fon velours, her only ornament* being a dia-

mond necklace and diamond earrings and

bangles. Dr. Ewan Frazer was, unfortun-
ately, unable to bo present, owing to an attncK
of influenaa. The guest of tho «Vening,
Madame Eileen. O'Moore, wore> white chiffon
over white silk, the hem of the skirt having
a broad band of whito oatin, placed below a

border of embroidered lace motifs; the boo-

loo was trimmed with bands of white satin,
and sho also woro a whito aigrette In her

hair, and some diamond ornaments. An

enjoyablo programme had boon arranged, to

.which Madame Eileen O'Mooro contributed
somo charming music on tho violin, includ-
ing Paganlni-Wilhelmj's Concerto lit t) Ma-

jor; Spohr's "Adagio" from 8th Concerto;
and "Elfontanf," by Popprr, for which lat-

ter she waa loudly applauded, and gave as

an encore one ot Chopin's Nocturnes. Later
in the evening, "Deux Airs Rubsos" (Wienlaw
skl) wera rendered. Mrs. Norman Alston

was la good voice, and sang two delightful
songs, "I Hid My Love," by Guy d'Hardclot,
and "Phoebe," _ French chansbn. Both
ladies were tho recipients of somo beautiful
Sowers. Miss Lilian FföBt was the accom-
panist. At the conclusion of the programme,
the gathering look Vho form of a ploasant
conversazione; mia, later, refreshments were
served in the basement, which had been pret-
tily decorated with whito and green for the
occasion. Amongst those present were Miss
Darley, Sir Jamei Fairfax and Miss Fairfax,
Lady Stephen, the Misses Dibbs, the Misses
Knox, Mr. and Mrs. Hayes, Mtb. MacCormlck,
Mr. B. W. Knox and Miss Barbara

Knox, Miss Eadith Walker, Dr. and Mrs.
Taring, Dr. and Mrs. Jamieson, the Misses
Suttor, Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Morton, Mr. DavidAnderson and the Misses Anderson, Mr. and
Mrs. F. H. Mooro and Miss Moore, Miss Mac
Donald, M_b .Dickenson, Mr. A. Allen,
Mr. and Mrs. Bayley Macarthur, Mr. and
Mrs. Adrian Knox, Miss Gurney, Mile. Sou
belran, Mrs. A. Seton Chisholm, Mrs. and
Miss Irene Marks, Miss M. Windeyer, Mrs.
and Miss MacQuade, Dr., Mrs., and Miss
Collins, Mr. and Miss Kelso King, Mr., Mrs.,
and the Misses Lingen, Mrs. and the Misses
Macnamara, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Fairfax, Miss
Lewis, the Mlssos Hollander, Mrs. Wade,Mrs. and the Mlssos Usher, Mr. and Mrs.
Weir, Mr. Sykes, Mr. and Miss Sussmllch,Miss E. Kahn, Slgnor and Madame do Beau
puis, Miss Benington, Dr. and Mrs. Gledden.

Tho satisfactory sum of £272 15s
2d, clear

of all
expenses, was realised by the recent

entertainment, given at tho Pnlaco Theatre,
in aid of tho funds for the new home for
the District Nurses, and has been handed
over to tho hon. treasurer of tho DistrictNursing Association, Mr. C. W. Gaden.Miss Rawson will formally open a sale ofwork In aid of tho Sisters of tho Church, tobe held in the Y.M.C.A. Hall next Tuesdayafternoon, at 3 o'clock. A number of ladiesbavo been busy for some timo past preparingTor this Ilttlo bazaar, which promises to bo

well patronised.
Last Tuesday afternoon Lady Barton enter-

tained a few friends at tea at Elysian, Wool-
lahra. The visitors woro invited to meet Mrs.
MacFwlano, from Tasmania, and who Is at

present paying a short visit to Sydney.A successful concert was given In the Cen-
tenary Hall last night for tho

benefit of Miss
Eva Champion, who has a beautiful contralto?oico, and who through the efforts of the mem-
bers of the Girls' Realm Guild has hithertoiseen trained In Sydney. Miss Champion is

shortly leaving for England and tho Contin-
ent to pursue her studies. Miss Grace Bur-
rows was tho organising secretary and mana-

ger, and amongst the audience were Miss
Rawson, his Graco tho Archbishop of Sydney,and tho Misses Saumarez Smith. The pro-
gramme included a composition by Miss MabelSaumarez Smith, rendered for tho first time
In Sydney by somo of Mrs. Qucsnol's pupils.A drawing-room meeting was hold by Mrs.
Napier at her

resilience, Tresco, Elizabeth Bay,
on Thursday afternoon, tho objoct being to
raise funds for tho Darlinghurst branch of
tho District Nursing Association. Dr. Camac
Wilkinson presided, and amongst others who
addressed the meeting woro the Rev. W. II.
Charlton, Mrs. MacKinnon, anil Nurso Tit
combe. At tho conclusion of tho mooting a

voto of thanks to Mr3. Napier was carried by
ncclamatlon, and tea was served In tho bil-
liard-room, amongst those present being Mrs.
Hayos, Mrs. Learoyd, Mrs. Brlelson, Mrs. Haw-
kins Smith, Mrs. Maccabe, Mrs. Morgan Mar-
tin. Mrs. W. Hixson, Mrs. Caro, Miss Ruth
Bangar, and Miss Farran (lion, secretary to
tho association).

An enjoyablo "picture" danoo was given by
Mr. A. J. Fischer and tho Royal Art students
at his studio, Unlon-chambors, Pitt-streot, on

Tuesday evening, August 27. The principal
organiser of tho entertainment was Mrs. H.
Creswick, assisted by the Misses Stifhan,
Adams, Giles, Doyle, Brandis, Cooper, Hud-
son, and Messrs. Foster

(M.C.), Gibbons, Sul-
livan. and Barker. Tho guests were rocoivod
by Mr. and Mrs. Fischer. Tho studio was

tastefully decorated for the occasion with
palms and buntlug, and transformed into an

Impromptu ballroom, and presented quito a

gay scone, each studont representing the
litio of or character from a wall-known pic-
ture As most of tho costumes woro well
thought ont it looked as though plcturoland
were indeed personified. The prizes offered
for the bost-drosscd lady and gentleman were

won by Miss Ruby Doyle, as an "Italian D.auc
Ing Girl," and Mr. Gibbons, as "Westward

Ho!" During the intervals between the dances
songs wcro contributed by Miss AdnmB, Miss
Denorle, and Messrs. Macdonald and Stephen,
Mr. Roeloric Quinn giving a recitation. Miss

Lilian Frost playee] tho accompaniments, and
also contributed tho danco music, assisted by
Mrs. Oxnard Smith, Miss Batchlu, and Mr. H.
Gibbs.

An ontortainMont in aid of Mrs. Allon

Taylor's fund for the Thirlmero Homo for

Consumptive Women was given on
'fhurselny

night at tho Paddington Town Hall. The

guests numborcel between 200 and 300, and

elanclng was carried on with great spirit. Tho

function was a thorough success. Mesdames
N. A. Thompson and P. Jonsen were the hon.

secrotary and hon. treasurer respectively.
Tho daffodil danco In aid of St. Francis'

(Paddington) parochial debt, which was'held
on Tuesday night at tho Paddington Town

Hall, proved quite as successful as in pre-
vious yoars. Thoro woro about 250 present,

and a most enjoyablo evening was spent. The

ofilco-bearors Included Mrs. O'Gorman Hughes
(president), Mesdames W. Brown, S. P. Bray,

j. Brown (vice-presidents), Mesdames W.

Hughes and R. J. Smith (hon. treasurers),
Mlssos Lily Wostnway and I.IIIlo Gilligan
(lion, secretaries); committee, Mesdames

Sheohan, Patmoro,, Smith, Hanly, Malono,
Nolan, Callaghan, tho Misses Markol (2), M.

Paige, Bourke, O'Brien, Murphy, Nolan,
Messrs. A. Phillips, Patmoro, F. Cull, E. Hall,
and J. Brown acted as Mfl.C while Messrs.

E. Hegarty, K. Mason, and Miss J. Brady

played the oxtras.
An exhibition of work mainly intended for

tho exhibition In Melbourne was held by tho

mombors of tho Society of Arts and Crafts
at Miss Golhor's studio, In King-street, yes-

terday, and visitors flocked in throughout tho

whole day, all being much Interested in the

display. Tho Society of Arts and Crafts was

only formed a year ago, but It has boen

quietly working with the object of stimulating
artistic work In our midst, and tho members

include many well-known workors. Mrs. Dan-

vers Power is the president, Miss Ethel Ste-

phens the vIco-preBldent, Miss Dorothy Wil

Bon tho hon. secretary, nnd Mr.'D. Goldfinch
the hon. treasurer. Tho examples of bookbind-
ing nnd beaton brass and copper repousse

work, painting on china, leather work, wood

carving, weaving, stencil painting, and embroi-
deries woro all of high standard, and an hour

was quickly pnssod In looking at tho various

specimens of the applied arts and crafts.

Tho annual meeting of tho Kindei garton
Union of Now South Wales was hold at tho

Young Womon's Christian Association rooms

on Tuesday afternoon, and was largely at-
tended. Miss Rawson presided, and Lady
Fawkes, Mrs. Anderson (hon. organising sec-

retary), MIbs Dosallly (hon. secretary), and

Mr. JamoB InglH occupied Boats on tho plat-
form. Much intorostlng information was

gleaned from Mrs. Andorson and from tho

prlnoipal's (MlsB Jenkins) report, and tho

report from tho secretaries of tho eight
branchos of the Kindergarten Union-viz.,

the Woolloomooloo, Surry Hills, Nowtown
Mlllor'8 Point, Devonshlro-streot, Wentworth,

Golden Flooco, and North Sydnoy-also from
MIbs Windeyer, who spoko on behalf of tho
two branches at Nowcastlo, of which Lady
Windeyer Is prosldont. Kindergarten work
has Increased largely In our midst during the

year, and tho demand for teachers far excoods
the supply at tho present time, a condition
very unlike any other occupation opon to
women. Tbo students aro trained at tho Col-

lege, Froebel House, Roslyn Gardons, and

ithelr objeat i« 16 teach the little one» to

llilutt, to do, and to bo;" to awaken the
ehjd

lhtollect and brighton tho lives of the II HW

I ones Jn our poorest districts. In the courno

of a Bhort address Mr. James Inglis made a

proposition on behalf of the trustees of the

Zoological OnrdenB to Eire «H the children

belonging to the different klndorgartBii union»

and their mothers and tholr teachers an

¡if«

tcrnoon treat at the "Zoo." The proposition

was received with applaUBO, and so the chil-

dren may reasonably look forward with plea-

sure to an outlnK. Amongst those present

were Mr. DaVld fell, the Rev. Mr. and MM.

Gardener, Mfb. llaiiliih,
Mrs. Bln-hgär Leathei,

Mr*. Dane, Mr. Webb, Mrs. BrerotOd, Mrs.

Qoldschmidt, Mrs. Monk, Mrs. Corns, MIS*

Windeyer, Mrs. Bonson, Mrs. Sly, Mrs. Brady,

Mrs. Mackinnon, Miss Margaret Harris, Mrs.

T. J. Thompson, Mrs. HortUB, Mr, W. Win-

dover, Misa AtktûBon, Miss Cook, and Mlsi

Mr. and Mrs. Carlisle Taylor hnvo issued

invitations to a large afternoon tea at the

Royal Sydney Golf Club House, Kqso Bay,

this Rtternüöll, when they will take the Op-

portunity of saying "goodbye" to thoir nu-

merous Sydney friends previous to thoir de-

parture for America by tho R.M.S. Moana

on Monday next.
.

At tho instigation of Mrs. Montgomorio

Sovern and Mrs. Moiynoauít Parke», » largo

àfld influential meeting of women wa» hold

at Royal-chambers, Castlercagb-stroot, on

Monday nftcrnoon as a protest against the

now tariff proposed by thö Céderai Govern-

ment. Tho Increased taxation Is felt by all

élusses, especially by the women members of

the community, who aro not at all prepared

to pay such high and unjust prices for the

necessities of life. Things tllät wera rocog

nlsed na luxUfics aforotlme aro now almost

prohibitive even to tho well-to-do amongst

us. The drapers and grocers have already

idvanccd tholr prlceB,
even though they havo

not yet of necessity had to pay tho Increased

duty. Tho women's vote nt the forthcoming

elections, It only Used aright, will have no

Bruah voice and influence In Parliament, and

it behoves all the women of tho State to

arouso themselves from their apathy, and to

vote only for those good and true men who

will see they aro not overburdened with un-

necessary taxation.
Both tho art exhibitions have been attract-

ing many visitors during tin» week, and sovcral

''at hdmes" havo boon given. There Waa O

large attendance on Monday afternoon at the

Society of Artists' rooms, when Mr. and Mrs.

Hugh Ward wera the host and hostess, and

an enjoyable programme of music and Binglng
was given, Mrs. Ward (Miss Grace Miller

Ward) contributing Several charming songs.

On AVcdnesday Mrs. Frank Fox was the hostess,

and was assisted by Mr. Fox in entertaining

the many visitors. Mr. Fox gave an amusing

little lecture on "Local JournaliBm," which

Mr. Norman Lindsay Illustrated with light-

ning sketches. A musical and vocal concert

wai also given and afternoon tea served.

The Misses Church Invited a largo fllrole of

ladies interested in
needlework to inspect

» collection of tbelr handiwork and that exe-

cuted by pupils and others at,tbelr rooms In

Bayswater-road on Wednesday. During the

day between 200 and 300 visitors were present-
an indication of tho great interest women are

taking in tho forthcoming Sydney display of

work In connection with tho exhibition in Mel-

bourne. The specimens of needlework shown

Included a beautiful screen of a conventional

design and embroidered by Miss Church, Borne

exquisitely embroidered handkerchiefs (sev-

eral being worked to order for Lady North-

cote), an infant's layette (for competition),

a number of portieres, teacloths, and cush-

ions, besides many Interesting relics
of by

gono days, Intended for the loan collection.

An entertainment was held on Friday night,

August 24, in St. George's Hall, Newtown,

under the auspices of the Women's Progres-

sive Association of New South Wales. About

200 guests were present, and the evening

proved a great success.

The tenth atinual ball under the auspices
of the Loyal Star of Hornsby Lodge, Man-

chester Unity, I.O.O.F.,
waB held In the

School of Arts, on Tuesday night, and proved
a greater success than any of its predecessors.

The arrangements wero carried out by a com

mittco consisting of Bro. T. Stone (chairman),
Bro. B. Teague (hon. socrotary), and Bros.

B. Grant, J. Tully, A. Chceseman, A. Hughes,

C. Bohlsen, J. Carpenter, and C. Stone. Tho

decorations were simple, but effective,
and

an excellent supper was served in the drill

hall.

Miss M. Langtry Wtlliams's juvenllo pupils

held a successful fancy dress ball at the Ma-

sonic Hall, Castlercagh-streot, on Thursday

evening, August 22, when nearly 100 pupils
took part, and tho drosses representing the

different characters wero well carried out.

A quiet wedding was solemnised at St. Ste-

phen's Presbyterian Church, Phillip-street, on

Tuesday, 0th August, whon Miss Isabel Gor-

don, youngest daughter of the lato Mr. John

Gordon, Lambton, N.S.W., was married to Mr.

Hamilton B. M'Clellnnd, of Bangalow, fourth
son of Mr. W. H. M'Clclland, lato of Home-

bush. Tho coromony was performed by tho

Rev. Scott West, In the unavoidable absence

through illness of tho Rev. John' Ferguson

Tho bride woro a dross of boautiful white

Indian muslin trimmed with heavy Irish gul

puro laco, and n largo whlto picture hat with

white feathers. Her pearl pendant and Sold
chain wero the gifts of I ho bridegroom. Miss

!

Alico Williams noted as bridesmaid, and woro

palo bluo and a hat to match. Her gold cres

! cent brooch set with pearls was tho gift of

i

the bridegroom. Mr. Horace M'Clollnnd acted

as best man. . At tho conclusion ot tho coro-

mony the wedding party, numbering about 50.

drove to tho residence of the bride's mother.

Darlinghurst, where refreshments wero served,
and later the happy couplo loft

for their

honeymoon.
On Thursday, August 1,

(ho marriage of

Mr. Charlos C. Leedor, of Nyngan, youngest
son of tho Into Mr. Thomas King Loeder, of

Thornleigh, Penshurst, with Miss Emily Fran-

ces King, second daughter of Mr. Frances

James King, of Crouchond, London, was sol-

emnised at St. Matthew's Church of Enslnnd,

Manly. The Rev. A. G. Stoddart officiated.

The bride wes attended by Miss Alma L. Lee-

dor, ns bridesmaid, and Mr. Horace G. F.

Walkor acted as best man. A reception sub-

sequently took placo at Staffa, Victorin-pur
nde, Manly, tho residence of Mrs. Vial (cousin
of tho brido), tho company consisting chiefly

of relatives.
A wedding was colobratod at St. Clements'

Church, Marrickville, on August 12, when Miss

Priscilla Fletcher, eldest daughter of Mr. H.

Fletcher, of Strathmore, Schwebel-stroot, Mar-

rickville,
was married to Mr. Thomas Jones,

second Bon ot Mr. T. Jones, of Casula, Tho

Avonuo, Petersham. Tho sorvlco was con-

ducted hy the Rev. A. E. Bellingham, M.A.

Tho brido was dressed in ivory silk, trimmed

with Malinos laco and appllquo, and woro a

coronot of orango blossoms,, her hand-om
broldered tulle veil being tho gift of a frlond.

Silo woro a gold bracelet, and carried a

shower bouquof, tho gilts of the bridegroom.
The bridesmaids woro Miss Veronica Fletcher

(sister), and Miss W. Jones (sister of tim

bridegroom), who woro drcBsed In cream, and

carried "ouquots of daffodils and asparaguH

forn, their gold bracelets being the gifts of

tho bridegroom. Mr. Lowie Jones was best

man, and Mr. Edwin Fletcher actod aB grooms
'

man. Aftor tho coromony tho guests wore

entertained at La Hoguo Hall, where tho wed-

ding breakfast was sorveel. The brldo's tra-

velling dress was reseda green silk vollo,

trimmed with cream nppllquo and lace, with

which Bho woro a whlto crinoline hat, with

apple blossom and mignonette
At the Newcastle Congregational Church on

Wednesday, August 21,
Mr. John Mackenzie,

son of tho lat« Mr. W. Mackenzie, Dumferm

llno, was mai ried to Miss Jcnnio BowleH,

daughter of the Rev. R. M. Br.7/los, Carring-
ton, the officiating mlnistor being the Rev.

Ashbury Caldwell, B.A., B.D. The service

was choral, nnd there was a largo attend-

ance of friends and" spectators. The brido,

who enlerod tho church with hor father, was
dressed In satin brocado, irlmmod with chif-

fon, and a wreath of orango blossom and

voll. The bridesmaids-Miss Edith Bowles,
Miss B. Cockott, and tho Misses Ethel and

Blslo Bowles-wore dressed in whlto silk,

with lace and chiffon trimmings. Tholr
shower bouquets woro tho gifts of the bride-

groom, who also gavo the bride a handsome
diamond and emerald ring, and tho brides-

maids gold bangles and gold chain pendants
respectively. The groomsmen woro Mr. R.

Lamont and Mr. W. Bowles. The wuddlng

breakfast was served In the hail at Carring-
ton, amongst the 70 guests bolng Mr. J. E.

Langwell and Mr. W. Reid, Mr. and Mrs.

Mackenzlo lett by tho Brlsbnno mall for

Quoonsland, where tho honoymoon 1b to be

»pent.
A woddlng was colobratod at tho Roman Cat-

holic Church, Helensburgh, on Monday, August

28,
whon Mr. John Gllmoro waa marri<>d to

MIbb Adel EdwardB, youngest daughter of Mr.

Thomas Edwards, Helensburgh. Tho brldo's
dress was of cream voile trimmed with gulpuro
laco and ribbons, and slio woro n veil and

wreath of orange blossoms. The church was

crowded with friends. Tho Rov. Father

Dunno performed tho marriage) ceremony.

ZÜTUNG-GAI CHORAL SOCIETY.

Tim annual meeting of the above .society was helel

In tho School of Arts, Hornsby, on Wednesday, the

,28th inst. Mr. W. J, Goodall yvus In the chair.

During tho evening the society presented tho lion,

conductor (Mr. P. Plancho Plummer) with a hand-

somely inscribed flllver-mounteil baton. The folloyv
Inir o'lHrcrs «ero elected for the ensuing year:-Pre
sldent, Mr. Waelc (Attorney-General); vice-presidents,
Mr. J. S. I«arkc, Dr. Watkins, and T. K. Rolfe; lion,

eoneluctor, Mr. P. Planchu I'luinmer; lion,
pianistes,

Mrs. Parke and Miss Heiyctt; bon. treasurer, Mr. C.
J. Hopper; lion, secretary-, Mr. a. II. Bichareis; com

mlttee. Mesdames Layv, Goodall, Misses Channon, Ho-

vell,
Messrs. Donges, M'Cloy, Harrington.

A SECRET.

The secret of PFARS' SOAP is that it has no excess

ol alkali in it No matter how much you may ubo it

you cannot roughen the skin with It -.Advt
For Influenu and Cold» la tba Bud, Woods' Greet

|

Perppertnlnt Oin. Is «ML-Adrt,

THE CHURCHES. I

The Arnhbishop of Sidney on Sunday morn-

ing preached at St. John's, Darlinghurst, in

aid of the Parochial Day Schools. In the ev-

ening he preached at St. Bartholomew á,

Pyrmont, it being tho 07th anniversary of tlu

opening of that church. On Monday afternoon

his Ginee presided at a mooting of the stand-

ing committee, on Tuesday afternoon at a

meeting of tho Council of the Church of Eng-

land Grammar School for Boys, on Thursday

afternoon at tho annual mooting of Bethanv

Deaconesses' Instituto; later he preached at

tho festival service in tho Cathedral, and in

tho evening induetod tho Rev. O. J. Kimberley

to tho charge of the parlBh of Holy Trinity,

Erskineville. The Archbishop will be present

this afternoon at tho laying of tho founda

tion-atono by Sir Harjy Rawson of the "Me-

rnot lal" Parish Hall of S. John's, Rockdale.

Tho doath is announced of the Rev. George

Henry Muzy, rector of St. Luke's, Borry. Mr.

Muzy was tutor in the 'Mooro Thoologlc.il

College in 1879 and 1880. In the latter year hu

was ordained deacon by Bishop Barkor, nnd

was admitted to tho priosthood in the follow-

ing year. Ho was locum tenons at St. Luko's,

Liverpool, in 1881-2, hold tho incumbency of

Kangaroo Valley from 1882 to 1S92,
when ho

took charge of S. Alban'B, Golden Grove. Tn

1S91 ho was appointed incumbent of St. Luke's,"

Borry. Two years later ho was curate of St.

John's, Moss Valo
,

but returned to Berry In

1897. Dcceiscd was highly esteemed by all

classes of tim community, and his doath 1b a

loss to tho district In which ho lived and

laboured.

Tho Rookwood branch of the British and

Foreign Bible Soeloty hold its annual meet-

ing on tho 28th Inst. in tho Methodist Chuic'i,

tho presidont, Rov. J. A. Cawildi, occupying
itlio chair Addresses on the society's work were

given by Rev. T. Howard Smith, of Peking, and

Miss Mayers. Reports of the progress of the

local branch wero presented by the secre-

tary and treasurer, and the officers wero ro

olccted, with thanks for past services.

The monthly mooting of I ho Sydney Young
Ladles' branch of the British and Foreign
Blblo Soclolv was held at tho Blblo House on

Tuesday nftcrnnnn In tho absenco of the pre-

sident, Mrs. J. H. Goodlet, Miss Mayors pre- I

"dort. Papers on missionary subjects were

contributed by Mrs Howard Smith, of the

L.M.S
, Peking, and Miss Bowen, and ware

followed by discussion.

The Rev. George Walters, who has boon

supplying the pulpit of tho Adolaiilo Uni-

tarian Church during the present month, be-

sides delivering a serlos of weok-night lec-

tures upon literary topics, will resumo duty
In tho Hydo Park Church, Sydnoy, noxt Sun-

day.
Tho annual meeting of the mombors of the

Gront Synagoguo, Sydnoy, was hold In tho

schoolroom on Sunday last, Mr. Neville D.

Cohen (prosldont) occupying the chnlr. The

report and tho hon. treasurer's Btatomont of

receipts and oxpendlturo were adopted. Tho

icport stated that the board of management
had received from tho Newcastle Hebrew

congregation an Intimation that at Its last

goneral mooting It resolved to place Itself
undor the ecclesiastical jurisdiction of the

Rabbi of the Groat Synagoguo. All the Jow

IbIi congregations at prosont organised in the

State of Now South Wales now look to tho
samo Rabbinic authority for guidance In re-

ligious mutters.

A committoo of the Jewish Girls' Guild was

hold at the Synagogue Chambers on Monday.
Mrs. B. F. Marks, preaident, occupying tho

chair. A few fresh applications woro con-

sidered and assistance granted, and . the

weekly allowances reduced at tho last moot-

ing owing to funds having been oxhaustod
wero Increased to their usual amounts. Up
to dato tho result of tho spoclul collection

totals tho satisfactory sum of £52.

The monthly meeting of the W.C.T.U. Stato
executlvo was hold on Tuosday afternoon.
Mrs. Woodbrldgo, president of tho CampBlo
Union, roported Bho had formed a branch at

Guildford with 10 membora. A gavol glvon
to the Stato Union by Mrs. Thompson (Vic-
toria), Australasian treasurer, was pre-
sented to tho oxocutlvo by Mrs. Nolan (Aus
tialaBlan president). It was decided to hold
the 25th annual convention In tho Centenary
Hall In Octobor. A voto of sympathy waa

pnBBod to Mrs. Courtenay Smith, who bad re-

cently lost her mother.

Tho Rev. Dr. Porter, at tho Petersham
Bnptl:t Church, who is retiring from tho pas
t.rato of his church after 13 yeal a' labour

and will shortly proceed to America for â
timo, was entertained at a valedictory toa and

ipubllo meeting at tho school and church
Potor.hara, on Thursday night. Tho rovorend

gentleman was made the reclplont of an ad
dross and purso of sovereigns, and Mrs. Porter
waa also glvon mementoes of her stny In

Potersham. Tho Rov. A. J. Waldeck (Presi-
dent of the Baptist Union), RoV. R. e

Davies, B.A., Canon Jones' Rev. Wm. Alleni

and others expressed on behalf of tho various

rollgloiiB organisations thoy roprosontod their

high appreciation of tho valuable work that

tho Rov. Dr. Porter had accomplished. Tho

proceedings woro marked by tho utmost una-

nimity, and tho church wa» crowded. Dr.

Porter preached his farnwoll sormons in the

church last Sunday.

Tho Induction of the new rector of Holy
Trinity, Erskliiovlllo (Rev. O. J..Kimberley),
toeik pince oi> Thursday. Tho coromony was

conducted hy tho Archbishop, who also wa*

tho preacher, and the Rovs. Langford Smith
nnd F. O. Williams. The Roys. Howoll

Prlen inna) dean), H. G. Howe, G. Chamberí.
M.A., J. V. Patton, nnd Armitage, and W. II.

Croft, ciitechist, woro also present, Speelnl
music was rondorcd by an officient choir. A

vclcomo toa and reception will bo tondorcd tri

Rev. O. J. Kimberley on Wednesday.

At a mooting hold at tho chapter of St.

Androw's Cathedral on Thursday, prosldod
over by the Archdeacon, tho Rovs. A. E. Bel-

lingham and S. S. Tovoy woro nominated

as canons. Tho election will tnko place next

month. Thoro was a very largo ntlondnuco
of tho

clorgy.

A social gathorlng of tho pnrlshlonors of
St. Matthew's, Holroyd, was held on Wednes-

day evening, presided over by Archdeacon
Gunther. During tho ovenlng an addross of

wolcomo was offered to the now curato In

charge, tho Rov. H. B. Chlvors, nnd tho pro
sontatlon of a silver teapot was made to the
lato Sunday-Bchool suporlntendont, Mr. War-

ren. The new parish hall was handed ovor to

the trustees. Tho new hall Is n great acquisi-
tion to the church and tho district of Merry-

lands.

In connection, with tho movement to estab-

lish n Homo of'Poaco for the Dying, attached
to tho Bethany (Church o: England) Dea-
coness' Institution, a drawing-room meeting
was hold on Wednesday afternoon nt Mr. and
Mra. J. Riissoll Crone's, Bundah, Globe Point,
whon addresses wero given by Rov. S. S.

Tovoy, A. E. Bellingham, and Miss Asho

(deaconess superintendent).

On Thursday night tho mombors of tho

HornBby and Wahroonga Churches of England
held a musical ovenlng in tho School of Arts,
Hornsby, on tho occasion of Rev. O. J. Kim-

berly leaving tho parish, and accepting tho

roctorshlp of Holy Trinity Church, Erskliio-

vlllo. A presentation was made to him on

behalf of tho parlshlonerB by Mr. Norman

Solfo, tho oldost churchwarden In tho dis-

trict, of a purso of sovoroigns, and Mr. Kim-

berly suitably replied.

Ills Eminence) Cardinal Moran, accompanied
by tho Right Rov. Monslgnor O'Hnran, loft

Sydney last ovenlng for Dubbo, to tnko part
In tho celebrations In connection with tho

golden jublloo of Catholicity lu that town. On

Sunday tho Cardinal will presido and pronch
at Solemn High Mass. On TucBdny tho Cardi-
nal leaves for Wellington, where thoro will

be a proBontation uf addreoBos. Ho alBO lays
tho foundatlon-stono of a now church at Bo-

dangora. On Wcdneselny ho gooo on to

Bathurst, and on Thursdny ho will bloBB the
nddltions to St. Joseph's) Convent at Porth.

On Friday ho will take part In the celebrations
of tho golden jubileo of Mothor Stanislaus

at tho Convont of Mercy. On Sunday, Sep-
tember

8, ha will open and bloss tho addi-
tions to ISt. Stanislaus' College, which Is
now completo. Tho following day ho will
roturn to Sydney.

The Right Rev. Monslgnor Treacy, vlcar
goneral of the dlocoso of Wilcannia, nnd
pnrlsh priest of Deniliquin, celebrated lils

silver Jubilee In tho priesthood this woek.

For over 20 years ho has boon In ellar ko of

Riverina parishes, and on Sunday night his

pnriahlonorB and friends marked tholr oBtoom

by presenting him with an llluinlnatod address
an' a purso of 125 sovoroigns.

Tho Right Rov. tho Stato Moderator of the
Presbyterian Church, tho Rev. P. Norman, nnd
the AsBombly's commissioner, tho Rov. John

Walker, will conduct tho opening services of

the new church at Walgett on Sunday, and
attend various meetings in th0 parish In con-

nection therewith.

"Wo -udorstand that Miss J. Ackermann, bo-
foro leaving Sydnoy for South Amorlcn, via
Now Zealand, will conduct a Anal sorvlco In
the Ccntonary Hall on October 0.

Tho President of the Baptist Union, tho
Rev. A. J. Waldock, will pay nu

official visit
to tho Wellington Baptist Church next wook,
and will conduct a sorlos of meetings'in the
district.

Tho PrcBbytory of Young mot at Young on

Wodnosdny, August 21, for tho purposo of in
duoting tho Rov. W. Lowya Davlos as minister
of the Young-Bland pnrlsh. Tho Modorator,
tho Rev. C. H. Hain, presided.

Tho ovangollstlc committee of tho Prosby
torlnn Church has practically completed ar-

rangements for vlBlts from two ovnngellats
now working In Quonsland. Ono la Mr. Hugh
Paton, who has dono much sorvlco in good'
churches la Scotland, and who bas also done

splendidly in tho northern Stato. Ho will

bo hero during February and March. The

other mlsslonor is Mr. J. C. Sloan, who will

probably bo hero during October, Novomber,
and Doe-umbcr.

Tho new Baptist church ni Mnclonn,
Claronco River, wus opened last Sundny.

Mr. A. G. Day, who has boon a sluelont At
the Collogo of tho Bible, Leamington, Ken-

tucky, U.S.A., for tho pnst five years, re-

turned to Sydney this week. Ho lina como

to work as evangelist with tho Church of

Christ, Belmore. A largo tea and public
meeting was held in tile Enmore, Taboniae.lo

on Monday last lo welcome him homo, mid
another was hold on Thursday a't Dolmoro to
weleomo him to his flold of labour.

The Church oP Christ at Morcwothor, New-

castle,
commeucos a mission in tho chapel

thorn on Sundny next with Mr. G. H. Browne

as nrcachor.

Tho anniversary of the Paddington Christian
Sunday-school was successfully colobratoil on

Sunday and Tuosday last. On Sunday after-

noon Mr, 0. T.-Walden, was tho spealtor, nnd

on Suuday night Mr. Thomas Hagger.
.

Mr. A. B. Maaton, who for n number of

years was editor of "Tho Australian Chris-

tian," ana manager-of tho Austral Publishing
Company, Molbourno, tho organ and'publish-
ing houso' of tho Australian . Churches of

Christ, paBsud ayvny at his homo, Parkvlllo,
Melbourne, on Wodiioadny last.

TENNIS IN PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

For somo timo past tho r.S.A.A.A. bus been

considering tho promotion of tennis lu tho

Public schools, cliiolly to oxtond athletics
among girls who at present have only swim-

ming (reconlly introduced) lu tho summer,

and nothing at nil In tho winter. A »uh

commlttoo appointed by the P.S.A.A.A. linn

arranged for a scries of competitions among

teachers and students of the Sydney Train-

ing College. The progrninnio will Include

gentlemen's singles, lililíes' singles, guntlo
nicn's doublas, and mixed doubles. Tho

competitions will bo liandlcnpB, CO points

up. Wien this series la over, tho oommil

tee will undertake tho arrangement!) of giuiu-ii

on Friday afternoons, forming .a compoüllnn
botwoeti tho various girls' schools, na cricket

nnd football aro" now eondiicteel among I
he

boys. Tho courts will in gcnornl be nsphal',
the school yards being chlofly covered wl'h

that material. In n foyv cases chipped courin

may bo availablo, but turf will not bo socur

nblo.

The Sydney Lnwn Tonnls AsBOclnllon will

bo Invited to oxtond Us patronage to the

competitions.
??___-___?-------__

MUSIC ISSUED.

Messrs. D. Davis and Co., of Quorn Vic-
toria Mnrkots, publish (for pianoforte) Gus-

tav Lango'fl sweet old "Blumonllod," Louis
L. Howard's sprightly "Dance of tho Sky

|

larks" In schottlBcho rhythm, nnd Bndar

zowska's world-played "Maiden's Prayer."
All thoso nro Issuod In tholr "Unlvorsal Edi-

tion," which Includos BurgrnulIor'B "25 Emly
and rrogrosslvo Studies for tho Pianoforte"
Op. 100,

a valuable systom for loarnora, which

han long been established In publie favour.
Tho samo Arm publish In tholr "Populnr
Sixpenny Edition" tho following additional

songs and 'piocos:-The Irish-Amorlcnn march

song, "Eilonn Alannah," composed by Jon

Ryan: Joo Slater's "The Harp with tho Broken

StrlngB"; Fred. Whalto's "The Dance of Ihn

Mormalda"; Bort Radio's "Tivoli Mazurka."
with a portrait of Mr. Harry Rickards: Um
samo composor's "Besaos o' tho Bnrn Band

March"; W. C. Powoll'fl "Gondoliors' ínter-
in- o"; Fred. Ireland's "My Old Australian
Home" (song); Robert C. Stynos'a "Christmas
Without Daddy"; Ward M'Allstor's "If You

Only Know"; Joo Slater's "Tho Night that
Sho Played hor last Part"; Bert Ruche's
."Haero-Mal (Welcome) March," to tho All

Blacks' town; Hugh M'Hugh'a "Sohb of the

Shamrock"; L. Fisher's "Tho Robin's Re-

turn"; and F. H. LoBoy's "Waldraoro March."

TUB LUXURY OP A BAT« Is inromplotc without
tho addition of SOltUIUI'B CLOUDY FLUID AMMONIA,
which refreshes and invigorates, nnel is a most valuable

adjunct In the homo for all domestic purposes. Sold
everywhere, but avoid Imitations,-Advt.

Tot Children'! Hacking Cough at
night, Wooda'

Great Peppermint Cure, la SJ.-Advt.

Our sorloB of nrticlcs along tho routo of
the North Coast Railway Is contlnuod in Uki
current issue of the "Sydney Mall." Vlowa
illustrate tho country between Gloucostor and
Wingham.-Advt.

Stock Exchange Investors and speculators
should never miss the notes In tho "Sydnoy
Mall" detailing tho Stock and Share market.
Tho advlco and hints given In tho lottor are

.lways well worth careful scrutiny.-Advt.

I
?

] SOCIAL PUEITY.

~

THE WOMEN'S CAMPAIGN. -

A RED NEW SOUTH WALES.

The National Council of Women snt inr

council at tho I own Hull ycsloidny nttoinoon
to discuss tho allis lioteetlon Bill Al lu»
Roso Scott who picJldud announced I hat
at inc. oomlng e

lee lions
lliey had decided to

woik for the) miiiHUio In 1S01 when lhu>
Woman b SufiuiM) I ( utuc was foi mod thoy
had started lo nfIluta for this ltfoim Slv
tocn long jo irs lind puflBtel and the

> had not

yot nchlo\cd 3UCLI s If those callona mem-

bers who lud opposed tho nionsuio coulel
only ^ Hit some) of the Institutions In tho city
Uley would buo the neets! Hy fen tho intiiHiu«

When tho bill was lilli xlucod lu Lo tho IIoubo
li wits gioetod willi laughtoi No womuu
ought ovti to vote foi a man like Mi Oin -

dlnti of Orane,e and othoia owliic, to tim
altitude Ihoy look o\or this moiiBUio Sho
lind iiinelo a pin llculai

¡¡linly of tho quostlnii
and theil council wis woiklag for tho ptiilty
of Hie ince (Hear lioai )

Mia Nolan pioslelont of tho WC I Union,
finid it was nmivcllouti that any Intelligent
body of men could havo rofuaod thin legisla-
tion foi «o long Hiele must ho HoinolhliiR
against the moimiie 1 (.ilutéis the HO\oilty of
tho picsuit puiilslinient hub ii liiaaon If ho,
Instond of Iho jlcath penalty thoy mltht sub
slltulo Hogging und a long sentence All who
had stuelled

I ho question liol lovell Hint the uga
of consent should bo hlf,hot At piosont it
waa 14 yoais This was cruelly low In Vic-
toria It WBB K South Austialln IT Western
Austinlln 17 Great Iii Hain and United Slates
lfl A Curfew Dell should bo nmg to koop
all childi cn off tho ali cots at nihill (litar,
henr

)

A voice It In dono In I nineo
'

Mrs Nolan I would Uko lo seo It hore,
rhon our boy« should lie taught It Is attunga

that at school thoy are lauiOit ovoiylhlng but
tho most Impoilnnt thing ot all I ho gills

nro tam hi elocution mid how lo Bli um Ilia
piano but the lolcinn icalltloa of llfo ni»

Ie,noied I lu speukoi went on to sny that
Uitli Hist duly na pnti lois as mothoia and
as i Hl/ons was to pul Hy the national life
riley wen uneloi n deep elolit of sratltudo te»

tho Gol pi nine ni foi pnUHlng tho now Liquor
Act I he j liuil heal el of Red

RilBslii
'

Uley lind a led Now South Wales na lod as
blood ami illino mid mini y nuil alu caused
by di Ink could malto it faho called upon tho
women lo pi oled tho childi lu from this

cuibc and bj Y"1'"!, no license mullo a na-

tion of colonists uti one, physically and men-
tally mid bo nineo oin land ii tully gloatAiiHtinllu (Applauso )

ranon Boyeo Bald ho was convinced Hint
liquor lofoim wnH at tho loot of all soi lal
Improvement They should thank Dr Mackel-
lar loi mlvlng his llpo and rlsh ovperlcnc»
towards helping to iiavo tho children

' WANINQ VITALITY.

j
MADDENING PAINS.

CLEMKNTS TONIC

BRINGS BACK SPLENDID HEALTH.

(By a Special Roportor.)
As It Is desirous that pooplo Bhould b«

taught that which It Is moat nocosiiary thoy
should know, n roportor was despatched to
No. 17G Church-Blroot, Campordown, which Is
the private residence of Mr. William Honry
Brammor, to elicit tho information yvnlch tip
puars bulow In tho form it was narrated.

"For somo timo I notlcud thnt my vitality
was on tho wnnu. Windover I did was per-
formed slowly nail listlessly. At last 1 got
so bad that I saw u doctor, nnd I romalneil
under his treatment three months, and I waa

moro ill thou, if anything, than boforo."
i "Aftor dispensing with tho doctor, I started
on CleuicntB Tonic tuon, nnd I am only sorry
I did no1 take it in tho first Instance. lim]
I done so, it would havo saved mo a lot of
mlBory; but, nB it was, I have gooel cairne lo
bo thankful, for Clements Tonic »clod upon
mo Uko a miracle. Wliryi I bud talton tyvo or

throo bottles my appotlto was
geiiiel, anil t

thoroughly enjoyed my food. I had boen
e|iilli>

a imtrlyi' lo houdiichcB; I used to gol up willi
a houdacho, and my hoad would still be aching
whon I went to bod. At times thu pains lu
my hoad woro almost mnildonlng, anil oven
spread righi down I ho back of my nock. No
wonder thal 1 could no1 sloop lill IL vtiis Limo
io got up, and thal overy spark of energy had
loft mo. Bul I um deeply grnloful lo

¡my
thal Clomonta Tonic put an end to all Ihono
miBorloB, anil now I always, advino Ibu iileep
losfl and thosu lu nain from iilmllar causes

I

to tnko somo of tho samo rnmody thal gave
mo back splendid health. You may publish
overy word of wiiat I've said in any »lylo it
BUltB you."

Subscribed and doelarod at Campordown
this fifth day of Soptombor, ono thousand niuo
hundred and four, boforo mo,

, "._E. BARNES, J.P.-Ajlvt. $
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1 BIRTHS.
I

ATKINS -August 19, at Mioyvora, James street. North

Sydney, the wife of W F Atkins-a daughter I

PFNSON -August 20 nt Plumpton, Rooty Bill, the,

wife of John Benson-a daughter

¡BRINDLE!? -Aue-ust 19, 1007, at Nurse Struthcre,

Karoolah Waters road Neutral B ij the yvife of

Henry W Dnndlej-a daughter
GASPER,- "igust 2o at Tooroora Bradley s Head road

Mosman the wife of ii it Capper-a son '

FARRELL.-Julj 80 1907 nt Wala Neyv Ucbneîcs

to Mr and lllrs Birt larrcll-a son

FRIPP-August l8, 1007, at INursc Cosgoyo s, Narra

bri, the yyifo of T T lYipp-n daughter

BAY-August 21, nt Ingleyyood 32 Westbourne street

Petersham the wife of Robert Lhy- a daughter

(Mary Christina)
I

KLRR-tugust 20 at her residence Tarlton House,

Glebe 1 oint the yyifc of John \ Kerr of u»

KERR - Vugtist 8 at Bomen Mien street C lebe

Point to Mr and Mrs D Keir-a dm.htcr
OOIIA IE -August 20 at 58 Hereford street Clcho

Point the wife of Will Ogilvie-a daughter

&AMSAY -August 21 at \uchincairn West street

North Sjdoej, the wife of I mest Pringle Ranisi}

-a daughter

-HAW- August 20 at Tremenheerc, New Canterbury
road Dulwich lull, the wife of John M. fehaw-a

daughter
SMITH -August 21 nt her residence, lyiiocUotty,

Cremorne the yvifc of N R Sin th-a son

STARR -August 17, at 104 I.orton street leichhardt, I

_

to Mr and Mrs Thomas J Starr-a daughter

BTEER,-August 29 at her residence Aloha, Ney tile

street, Marrickville to Mr nnd Mrs Trod S Steer

a daughter

ffOUl -August l8 at Springfield, Young the vafe oí

S 1 Tout-a daughte
¡WANT -August 27 at her residence Killeen street,

Balmain Eimt tho yyifo of George 'ft me-a daughter

MARRIAGES
Bl UNDELL-S\m II -Tuly 11 ion" at All Saints'

Church, Petersham by the Key AHied Perkins,

Walter Richard Blundell of Iolanthe Stanmore

I to Lily Isabel third eldest daughter
of Mr and Mrs

Alex Smith, JP, of Petersham

BULL-MeDONAID-.Tuly 2.1 100" at Kiamba Smith

ntrcct, Summer Hill bv the Hey R \ Thompson

i Congregational minister William Hull son of the

I late Charles Bull solicitor,
to 1 II i Maude third

daughter
of John McDonald, Lsq Summer Hill

¡CATTS-WLBER -August 12 at St J imes Church of

England __g street Sidney Tames lloyvard,
eldest

I son of Mr nnd Mrs I Calls of Forbes to Eya

I Alice only
child of Mr Ch.les frederick Weber,

Redfern

IGORDON-STEWUtT - U the resilience of the bride,

Glenora, Stcivart place Paddington by the Rey

l George Ch elmers assisted by the Roy Toscph 1 ul

'
ton George Cillard third son of the late Samuel

Gordon of Paddington and Mrs S Conlon Birrcll

«trect Wnvcrlcj to \nnie second daufchlcr of Mr

Tames Steyvart of Piddimrtrm

BRINDROD-SKOGLUND -July 3 1907, at St Mat

thew'e Cflirjrch of England Bondi Sydncj by lb»

I Rev Reginald
\o-ikc Dr W Campbell Grindrol

. of Mount Morgan Queensland only son of Mr

I -William Cnndrod of Boll street Coburg A io

I toria to Elees Maree third daughter of Mr Gustaf

SkOElund of Marstrand Bondi Sjdney late of

risternyvick, Victoria

STONES-FTETCHI R -

Sugist
1" it St Clements

Church Marrickville bj the lier \ 1 Bellingham
' 1! V rhomas second son of 1 Tones of Casula

The \ venue Pctersl am to Priscilla (Ossie)
eldest

daughter of TI 11 etcher of Stnthmore Schwcblo

street Marrickville

l_ IWR-KING - \ugnst 1, at St Malhew's M-uilr,

bj the Roy A G Stoddnrt, Charles Clarendon

youngest son of the late Thomas lyinï T ceder, of

Thornleigh Penshurst Illawain line to Tmilj rrin

ces second daughter of Trincis James King of

Crouchcnd London nome pipers please coi y

C1- NTON-DARKIES -Julv 21. 1007 at the residence

of the brides aunt Mrs G 1 Nutt of Redfern

by tile Rev John Penman rioronro Cilchrist sec

ond surviving daughter of the late ~U lilian Lenton

of Redfern, to Tosopli Maurice Thomas only son

of Mrs and
stepson

of Mr Robert Turner Broom

park Ray cratone

W\CT\TOSII-TiTRNER
- August 8 1907, by the Rev

P T Stephen at the Central Methodist Hall Leich

I
liardt Allan Macintosh to rthel Ruth Turner, eldest

I «laughter of Mi t Turner Norton street,
Leich

liardt, formerly Nottingham England

MACK! \/ir-BOWLrS -August 21 at Congroemtionil

Church Newcastle by the Rev \ Caldyycll B \

Til),
Holm son of the late Wm Mnckinric Esq ,

I Punfermlmc to lennie Dawson elaughter of the Rey

R M Rovrlcs Carrington

roWiS-TIVTNGSTONn -August 1" at the Marse

Parramatta by the Rev T P iterson Atherton I egh

i Toyvys sixth son of late Robert Oyvcn Poyyvs, to

Ruby Ronildine livingstone
only daughter of the

1 ite Agnes I ímngstone of Melbourne

IWWSLrY-OOLIUNP-J-ulv 1 1007 al St Mary's

CathoInl bv A on Hey Monsignor O Haran "Walter

I i Vv-lnsley of Ben all i Victoria to Josephine
*

-youngest daughter of Hie late Denis Culhane, of

Cappa Houso Svehicv

[vTHlDDOl-CURNOAV -TuK ft. 100' at Ncyytown

Congregational Cluirch hv Rey R \ Thompson

I ITorice William thirl son of the late S T Whiddon

I of Wimmen Glel c Point te lilli m Weis? «oconl
'

ehughtcr oi the late Tredenck. Curnoyy of Carlton

Tnmoro

¡WHT.S-WTGFNFR.-.Tuly SI 1007 at Oliurth of

Christ Petersham bv Bro A 1 Illincyyorth 1 mest

I oldest wn of William and Emma Wiles of TTull

I Yorkshire Fnglond to Alice Mind third daughter

I of Albert and Rachel Wecenor of Ciirnforth Rail

I way-street Petershnm Home papers please copy

SILVER WEDDING
K'fORMIfK-BUTTI li-Vntruftt 0 1<¡*> at St Pat

nek s Church Church Hill by ti c late Hey 1 itliT

Ilen/e S M Elyy-ird elilest
son of 'ho late Tohn

M Cormiel of Ultimo lo 1 lanbeth el lest laughter

of tho late Michael Bulger of Erskine sheet Pre

pent nddre s 190 Bourke street I Sidney

DEATHS
BATJOH -August 2(1 nt Prince Alfred Hospital, of

pneumonia Tmma Haugh wife of the late Joseph

Haugh ngel 50 \t rest

BIRCH- \r Bmcl leigh 4" Broyui street Piddington

Tames Steuart Bliche suddenlj aged 43 _

_A RN'E - Autn "k 29 1907 at lis residenee Pulfrev,

17 Princes street Sjdney
William \ndrcw Byrne,

iged 69 years

CWirRON - lierust "0 1007 at Talooma nigh street

Past Miitl ind T unes Cameron sen
, formerly of

Hamilton m Tua "7th vcir

BRUTChSTIWIy - \uinist 20 1907 at Rojal Prince

Alfred nospilil llcnrv Ross Cnnekslianl of 11

I leis mt street Trskinyillc in his
ditji

^ear

FOULT R.-At his resilience 10S Tones street Pjr

mont William Thomas Toyyler aged S3

GRrrMIiri - Viieust 21 at her residence Trceman's

Reach near Winlsoi NSW 1 li/abetli beloyed

\yife of Goor"c Ciccntice 111 her _rd jcar

CRII nTIIS -August 2» lniuli CnlTllhs aged r0

jcirs beloved mother or Mrs 1 1 it? gerald 2

Pcarson street Balmain r ist

tiTDDn
-

\tigust
"4 st his resi leuce Cometville,

Delegate R ilph
Liddel 111 his "ilh year

ÄALPII-July 20 at her lesielence Tong I_~-a aged

B7 years leaving one suryiyiiu son ind diuglitci

jS cxiiidchlldreii an 1 2 e,re it grindcluldion mother

of Mrs Times Mills 1 Dnt bett stiect Balmain

s^
mster 111

la%v of the late Mi Christopher Ralph of

Bathurst

BOLRKP -Migiist 07 nt her late re idencc, Waleiloo

road Mirsflcld Mars 1 Hen second daughter of the

late Thomas mel Man Boyyinan an 1 only beloyed

sister of Mn T 1 B-ijlis Wall 111 sirecl Neyytoyyn

II her Rind year

BCHOrnTD~\ugusf 20 100- u He resilience of

her sister Mrs A Senior Hirst slrreti ArncliTc

Caroline «cholle! 1 Hi eldest dmelit 1 of the lite

T D nil C Scboflrll of Wetllengo, Potteries

Westmore.ind rne,lnnd Home p pcis please copy

ÏCOTr-August °) at the íesi'cnco of her son

Bowenfels Park road Bunynod Mary Roberta

Hoyy irl relict of the 1 ile Cipt-un
Charles R Scott

BWlV^iTY - \ugust "9 100" William lite of North

Sjdnej ifccl 70 jears Tntcncd it Waycrliv

IN MEMORIAL.
ÍLXNETT-In toni 1 emembrince of 1 hr-iboth ('Res

sic ). y\ho passed ayvaj at bei lite residence loci

Lily 013 Nelson street \1u1-1n 1 le Siptember 1

1001 Inserted by hci lovnig bush mel Joseph Hen

«ett

Uj.y/\N-\ tribute of loye to Hie memory of our dear

daughter
nnd mother M11 j Tyeljn yyho passed lo

a higher life Uigust Jlst, Hill Inscited ly her lov

ing parents J and V Ry 11
and her children

Harold Evclj-n Cecil and 1 eldic

BEV \N -In eyerlasting reincmhi mee of our dear sis

ter Mary 1 veljn died \11gutt
¿1 1 )0J Neyir for

gotten. Inserti d I y her loving sister ind brother

Nercilnh nnd 1 rank Pid len

¡BOM ^-In fond 1
cmory of inj d ar fnrnd lily

Roylin yyho departcel this 1 fe tugusl urel 1U0J

Inserted by her lovine, schiilinne lulu \bbolt

COUNSrLL-ln K.11I nnd cycilistmg memory of mj

darling yynto Mirj yyho di[ irt el
this life at bei

late residenee Lejtomillo Lcyyislnni, \ugnst 31st

1903 aged 12 j ears I n.lish tnd (Jiieenslund papers

Msii£c copy
Devoid of malice free from pride,

60 the liyed. and so she died

Inserted by hoi sorrowm,, hush ind Clias Wm

Counrsell

COUNSriL-In sad and everlasting memorj of our

darling mima yyho departed
this lifi at her late

resilience I ey lomillo Lewisham August list 100J

ai,cd 42 years English and Queensland papers

pie iso eopv
WTiat happy hours vc once enjoyed

Hoyy syvect their mernoo still

The heart s keen anguish onlj those can tell,

Who haye bid the dearest nn 1 best farewell

Inserted by her corroyylng children

FROST -In loving memory or mj dear husband

Ccorc.0 Trost \ylio died at Kincumber, September

J, 1905 aged C4 years

Tyvclyo months Imc passed your face still beams

In all ni} thought? nnd nicjitlv dreams,

Your memorj is as dear lo d j

I As in tho hour jon paused
away

Tond thourbts they linger round my heart.

While tears thej often floyy

And to the place yyhere jou are Iii I

Mj footsteps often go

irisertcd by his loving vwfo, M E TroFt

PROST-In loying memorj
of our dear father who

died at Kincumber, September 1 1900, aged 01

years
Father is gone but not forgotten.

Nor is the good advice he g-nc

Sweetest Ihoimhts chill ey r linger.

Around our darling
fnthci s grave

Tong dajs
and nighta

ho lore in pain,

To wait tor cure »is all in Mi",

But Cod alono yvho tlioiirht it best

Did ease his pam
nnd 1.JV0 him rest

iMi-ted by his loying sons and ehughtcrs

BABrRLPY -In Bad but loving memory of my dear

husband,
Henry O llaborley yyho departed tins life

on S ptcinber
1 1900 nt W V At rest

Inserted by his loying yvifc ind fimilv

HAVNFS -In affectionate
remembrance of Henry

Hnjnes yyho departed this life it Binkstoyyn August

SOth 1S93 Inserted by his affectionate wife and

family

BOOKHAM- In loving memory of my eleaily
beloyed

daughter nnd our sister 1 tittil Tone Hookhnm of

1 Hornsbv yyho died Augusl Jl 1001 Not forgotttcn

' Inserted by her loving
mother and brothers mid

Bisters _
_

, ",_
,

HI Mil VNf -In loving memorj
of Tohn IfTnrlnnc,

yyho died September 1st 100" igeil 60 jears In

srtel hy lis lonng \yifo anl children

WcOlll roll-KIDMAN A tribute of everlasting loye

to th 1 winery
of mj

dirllnt, mother and Bister,

\ 1 liza McGregor nnd MaiF-rct bulman yyho departed

tills life Scptcmhci 1 and Noyomhcr 1 1900

In the cilni silent grave they are sleeping,

I Mj mother and sister the dcircst and best,

T Hushed hushed be oil sorroyv and yveepmg

Mj ilirlmg mother nnd sister arc only at rest

Inserted Iii their sorroyylng youngest daughter
nnel

lister M irj and son in lnyy 1 nnfi Roberts and

griinilehildtcii Maggie mid lorn Roberts,
South Aus

tnlin

*lcKOM -In sid but lonng remembrance of deal Rita

daughter
of G J and L Mchone, Harbour street,

1.
Jloaman, died September lit, 1901,

I

IN MEMOEIAM.
MORRIS-In loving mempry of my dear »on, Robert

C-impbell Morris who Was accidentally drowned in

Sidney Harbour, September 2nd, 1000 Inserted by
lils loving mother

MURPHY -In Kid and loving memory of my dear bro-
ther Joseph Murphy, who died in the Hay Hospital
MifTust 31 1900 ¡ic,ed 49 years Deeply regretted

Immaculate heart of Mary, jour prajere for him extol,
1

Sweet heart of Jesus have mercy on Ins soul
Inserted by Ins sorrowing sisters Annie and Katie.

lIUHPnY -In sat? and loi ing remembrance of my dear
mother Catherine Murphy «ho died on September
0 100j at Surry Hills Sjdnej

Sweet neart of Jesus have mercy on her soul
Inserted bv her lovinc, daughters, Annie and Katie,

fejdncv and Queensland
rr VC1IJ V -In loving memory of our dear non, Ro

Icrt who departed this life August 31, 1903, aged
l8 »ears.

V.c dn not forget we loved bim too dearly
For Ins inemorj to fade from our Hie like a dream,
Our lips need not speak when our hearts mourn

sincerelv

For our thoughts often rest where his photo is

seen

Inserted by his loving mother and father, M and
J Peicbcj

PrVCTTEl-In
loving memory of our dear brother

Bobert who departed tins life \ugust 31, 1003,

aged l8 years
leon aro not forgotten, brother dear.
Nor will sou over be.
As long as life and memory last
Wc will lemcinber tlicc

Inserted by his loving
brother and sister in law,

W and B Peachey

PrACHTY-In loving memory of our dear brother,

Robert who
departed this life August 31, 1903,

aged l8 j ears

Our thoughts often linger where thej seldom are seen

Inserted bv his loving brothers and Bi6ters, Rose,

1 red Charlie Toe Ruth Peachey

RALPH -In loving memorv of our darling daughter
Martha who departed tins life August 31st, 1898,
aged 11 j cars 11 months

It is just nine vcara ago
Since our darling passed awav

Sidlv missed Forget her?-No we never shall

Ive loved her then we love her still

Inserted lu her loving father mother and brothers

RLTTrn -In
loving mernoo of mv darling mother,

Jane Mutter who passed
awav August 31st, 1903 In

sorted bv her loving son Walter

Sill ID1UCK -In loving memorj of our dear father,

Tohn Slieldnel who died September 1 1900, also

our dear mother who died September 17 1002 In

sorted hv thoir loving son and daughter William and

Marv Sholelncl "07 Beattie street Balmain

TOOHTY -In sad but loving memory of my dear hua

band and our dear father Michael Toohey who died

at lils late residence Norfolk Pine Hotel mullens

street Balmain \ ieni=t 11 lint aged 13 years In

sertrel by his loving wife and children Rest in

peace
*

WAI KFR -In loving memory of dear Douglas who

died Ausrast 29th 1001 aged 22 years third son

of Dotiert V. alkcr Ivilmk
, late of 10 Best street

Inserted bv his mothar

WnFI AN -In loving memorv of our dear daughter
and sister Trances Margaret Whelan who departed
this life on September 1 3001 in her 18th year

Goori was her heart in friendship sound,
Patient in pam nnel loved all round

^w et to our memory elear to our hearts,
Our love to her memorv never shall part.

Inserted hy her loving father and mother, sister«

and brothers

RETURN THANKS
Mr- O CASTA and rvMHA of 129 Chandos street

î\ Sidney desire to return their sincere THANKS

lo all 1 md ti tends who sent letters teloerams

wreaths -te and cspcclaUv the North Svelnoy
Football Club Tramwav employees Tramway Toot
bill Team touring Southern districts employees T

A lambert and drivers of A Hordern and Qons m

ti eir sad liorenvement at the loss ol a dear husband

and father

Mr CnATXTS anil TAMII/V of Sydney street Wil

lnnchbv desire lo express
thoir sincere TRANKS io

relatives and friends for their kind expressions of

simpathv floral tributes letter» and cards in their

recent sad bereavement

Mrs V HI STT anel FAMIIY of Silvan Cien Penrose

wish to ten 1er their sincere TH\MvS for the nianv

kind expressions of svmpafhv letters cards floral

tributes ele m their recent sad bereavement

Mrs T TTOSrifvJ» and T \Mlfi bec to return their

most sincere TUVNKS to manv friends for exprès,

sions of Rvmpatliv floral tuhutes cards telegrams
etc in their recent sad bereavement

Mr and Mrs. MXHRICC H-vYrS desire to return

TTT \NlvS to Hi" Nurses and Doctors of DI Ward

Prince Alfrol Hospital and io Iheir many friends

for floral tributes letters telegrams and cards in

then recent sad bereavement. (Home papers plcaße

copi )

Mrs 1\ nODCT and DaUCHTFR of Goodchan street

Sum Hills desire to lolurn sincere THWhS to tho

cninlovccs of \ Hordern s Ironmonger! Department
and Messller and Tcrguson and 1 ind friends for

nianv expression!, of sympathy in their recent sad

bereavement

Mrs TillOWN -ml TVMin of Canteibury, desire to

Teturn their mncerc TTTAMvS to 'heir manv friends

for tliear kindness flor il tri! »tes etc m their

recent sad bereavement Tspeciallv Dr V M Wood

for lus 1 ind attention bestowed on their dear de

rarteel in Ins long illness?

'/rs DICTY TV.RMHO wishes to return THVMvS to

hor manv friends for their kind svmpathy m bei*

late sail bereavement also to thank Dr Ice and

Nurse Howton for their promptness and land ness dur

ing her late husband s illness

Mr 10ITN STVNTON and TV-MHI of Ilvelo Park

Rookwood eleslre to return their sincere THANKS to
the manv lind friends and for letters vvrcalhs, and

floral tributes m their sad bereavement

MrB T J COODSFLI, and TVMH/V desire to express
sincere THvMvS to all Kind friends for expressions
of svmpathi letters cards and telegrams in their

late sad bereavement of our dear mother and

ginndma Jane Parkes

Mi and Mrs HFC \RT\ and f \MILY desire to return

sincere IHVMvS to many friends for letters tele

gi uns floral tributes in their sad bereavement

Mrs ItOBTTtr COLTMAN and TAMTLY desire to

rn\\h all kind friends for expresses of sjmpathv,
letters cards, and floral tributes in their sad be

re iv enient

Mi W MU SON and TAMIIA of Ivmcreton street St

Peléis desire to e\pre s their sincere THANKb to

their manv I ind Monds for letters telegrams cards

floral tributes and other expressions of sjiiipathv
com

ej eel lo thom in their sael bereavement,
in

the death of their late wife and mother

Mr and Mrs JOHN III VD and luirse HEaD of KB

lîourl e street desire to cvprcss their sincere TH V.NKS

lo all kind friends for their expressions of sjmpatlij,
floral tributes an 1 letters also to the liol s of the

V,liite Rose for their Und attendance during
their

recent bereavement

Mis JOHN hLIAY and I \MHY, of lr4 Crown street

citv desire to TIIWIi their mapv kind friends lor

expie sions of sjmpatlij in their time of sorrow

Mis PI U!S and FV\HT\, of 132 Phillip street ile

sire lo convcv their sincere inVNKS to i datives

mid friends for floral tribuios letters cards, and

telcgrins m their recent sad hereavenicnt

Mrs G\SMII /and FVMIIjY of 91 Cooper street. Wa

leiloo lesire to return hear!f H THWkS to their

manj kind fncnds for expressions of sjnipathy
dur

nig their late sad bereavement
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Servants Wanted
" en page l8.

SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

EEIItON
and SMITH, BllllanPTable Manufacturan,

21G Ctutlcrcagh-atreet. Telephone, £097.

K-pericnced workmen aent to all parta to fit and

ttliair. Highest awnrd Chicago Kihlbitioo, 1888.

M"rTTjddBLL,
Dentist, will be absent from his

Hoonis nulli the »th September._
\R, NOSK, THROAT.-Dr. W. F. QUA1FE. Houri

extended; 10 to i, by appt. T*le|Uooe, 1081,:E

SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE UNION BANK OF AUSTRALIA, LIMJTED,
HEAD OFFICE: 71 CORNHILL, LONDON, E.O.

LIABILITIES'. ,4 i

Capital.£4,600,000
Less: Reservo

~

Liabibty .. 3,000,000

Paid
up . 1,600,000

Reserve Fund
Invested in

the names

of trustees,
as per eon-

,
*

tra .'1,000,000 0 0
Isot bpcci

flcally m

vested . . 170,000

Balance of
Undivided
Profits ...........

3,170.000

BALANCE-SHEET, 28th FEBRUARY, 1907. J. i
,

ASSETS r£ I d '£. s

Specie on hand, and Cash Balances ....... 3,300,01715
Bullion and Advances on Bullion .

-

181,667 6
Monej at Call and Short Notice in London 1,280,000 0

Investments -

Reserve Fund

-Consols.£650,000 0 0
Local Loans (Imperial .

Government Stock) .. 200,000 0 0
¡

National War Loan
.. 160,000 0 0

-

-1,000,000 0 t
.

Other Investments- » »

Consols, and other

Stocks of,
or guaran-

teed bv, the Imperial
Government . 314,820 16 6

India Government Ster-

ling Stocks . 240,680 0 0 -

Colonial Government and
'

<
.

Municipal Stocks and
Debentures _..... 212,27014 8

Circulation 530,828 0 0
Deposits (in- /

eluding In-
scribed '

Stock Do

posits) 10,367,602 0 0-.
Bills paj- i '?<

able and
other Lia-
bilities (in-
cluding Re-

.,
-

^
senes held

^

-

»

against
Doubtful

Debts) .. 1,633,087 U 10

-21,5Ü,017 12

10,485,003 17
Bills Discounted, Loans and other Securities at the

Branches and in London . 13,240,72810
Bank Promises and Property in the

Colonies . 611,002 1} 6

Less: Appropriation from profits .. 10,000 0 Q

London Leasehold Premises
. 142,304 10 4

Reserves against same and accrued In-
terest ...-..". Ï0.272 4 0

101,902 11

STATEMENT1 OF PROFITS,
-

et ß d
Balance of Undivided Profits on 31st August, 1006 ^"^.^^^.."^.^....-. 180,408 0 8

Less: Dividend and Bonus-January, J907 .

?

... ,,.?
?

105,000 0 0

Leaving.a Balance of
.......

Profits of the
past Half-year, after making provision in respect of Bad .and

Doubtful Debts ..¿....."_""""_"".. ...JT?!..-...... "i__ £379,512 4 S
Less-

I , .

Bonus to Staff .Z._ £17,917 4 2
Less- Provided from Profita to 31st August,

1M0'."."." 10,000-0 0
-

.

,
-£1,117 4 2

Remuneration to the Local Directors, and Salaries and Allow-
ances to the Colonial Staff. 85,204 11 7

General Expenses in the Colonies, including Rent, Taxes, Sta

tioncrj-, etc.
. 34,065.8 9

Remuneration to the Board of Directors and Auditors, Salarica
of London Office Staff, Rent, Taxes, Stationery, and Gene-
ral Expense». 15,505 t 7

Income Tax
.._"..,.,....."............ ^, 4,015 7 0~

Deduct-
_ 289,310 8 4

Appropriation in aid of Bank's Guarantee and Provident Pond» . £10,000 8 0
-

Appropriation to write down Bank Premises and Property in the
Colonies .,.......U.. 10,000 O 0

Provision for Depreciation in the Bank's Investments. 00,000 0 0
Transfer to Reserve Fund."..,.^...^..".~.^_J-.....:..._-, 60,000 0 0

I
?

-180,000 0 0

Balance of Undivided Profits at this date.~_..._.._.~.~. ! 139,310 8 4

ARTHUR FLOWER,!
1

, "
w «. MEWBURN, ("!.",".

London, 9th July, 1907. Vi. B. PERCEVAL, j
»"^lon. A c GILLIS, Manager.

H. P. STURG1S, I C M. O. SHANNON, Accountant.

AUDITORS' CERTIFICATE AND REPORT
In accordance with Hie provisions of The Companies Act, 1000, Me certify that all our requirements aB

Auditors have been complied with
Wo

report tint mo have verified the Cash, Investments, Bills of Exchange, and other Assets in London,
and have had access to the Accounts sent to London from the various Branches in the Colonies, and having
examined the same, and the Books and Accounts of the London Office, wo are of opinion that the above
Balance-sheet is a full and fair Balance sheet, properly drawn up so as to exhibit a true and correct view of
the state of the Company's affairs as shown

bj
the Books of the Companv

" , _ WHINNEY, SMITH, and WHINNEY, ) A,",,tnnI

London, EC, 0th
July. 1007. Chartered Accountants, IAuait0T

IE YOUR TOOTH ACHES-COME TO ME TO-DAY,
AND YOU WON'T ILAVEvTO WORRY ABOUT IT TO-MORROW.

A GOLD FILLING from .30/0
OTHFR FILLINGS from .1 . 5/ DENTIST CHARLES I. HARRIS,

ST. JAMES'-CHAMBERS, KING STREET, OPP. QUEEN'S STATUE. Tel, 1482.

HOURS, 9 to 5 every day. , , . Also, SATURDAY AFTERNOONS.

?*

UNRIVALLED IN THE COMMONWEALTH.

LINDEMANS FAMOUS

CAWARRA WINES.
ALL HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

LINDEMAN'S Ltd. CAWARRA CELLARS, QUEEN VICTORIA MARKETS, CTDKET.

TANUNDA HOSPITAL BRANDY

'

IS ABSOLUTELY THE BEST ... BRANDY.

HADE IN AUSTRALIA.

TUCKER tad CO., Agent«, ST» Oaoiie-atrett, Bydaey.

GOCTDA CANDLES

ARE THE BEST.

SOLUS AGENTS: LOHMANN AND CO, MELBOURNE AND SYDNEY.

SPECIAL DISTRIBUTING AGENT: 3. A. HEMPHILL, 5 MOORE-STREET. SYDNST.

CAMBUS WHISKY.

PURE PATENT STILE.

OUABANTEED TO HAVE! BEEN MATURED IN WOOD FOR OVKB Ï YEARS,

y- Thia a Whiaky io it« Pureat and Moat Wholesome Form.

TROPRIETOHS: THE DISTILLERS COMPANY, LTD.

MAGNIFICENT FACTORY SITE.

FOR SALE, CHEAP.

iri." TH.relmi.,l have for PRIVATE SALE, a Splendid BLOCK OF LAND, 14 acres,'close to LIVERPOOL

»»tÎwvy ItaOTON with Siding already ride, and frontage to the George's River. Specially suitable

flt^FMtorv largo buildings erected/and lately occupied by the Sydney Paper MlUa.

Foí fullest particulfrs apply_HARDIE and GORMAN. 133 Pitt street.

J H a DORRIGO,

SPECIAL NUMBER OP THE

SYDNEY MAIL,

WEDNESDAY NEXT

There is no part
of New South Wales that has such

hold On the imagination as tho Dorrigo. The

glamour that some time ago waa about the Richmond

River district is the only parallel
that yvo recall.

The

possibilities
of the Dorrigo aa a placo for settlement

interest everybody, but two sections particularly,
viz.,

those who-are on the land and want to better their

condition, and those who want to make a start at

farming.
Next Wednesday tho Sydney Mail will

satisfy
all to whom the Dorrigo _ at present

a labio

rather
than reality.

Ita isolation has been against

it. Tlicre have been many statements regarding tho

surpassing
richness of its soil. Now wo tell the

whole story. A representative
of the Sydney Mall

waa recently
on the spot

as part
of a long trip by

road, and 08 a result
we have a act of pictures

of

unique value as well as beauty. After all, their prac-

tical value makes the stronger appeal, and the de-

velopment from the thick scrub, through
all the stagps

of clearing and cultivation
is here Bhçwn.

From a

picture
of the township to a large double-page plate

giving
a

typical
re»d ecene there'ia

a big budget

of splendid views. The Dorrigo no longer remains
a

name only.

The Dorrigo Pictures take the place for this week

only of our scenes, "Along the Route of the North

Coast Railway."
_

THE DORRIGO,,

A HANDSOME AND VALUABLE NUMBER.

THE SYDNEY HAIL.

THE AUSTRALASIAN.'
A THE PREMIER ILLUSTRATED WEEKLT.

_ _
EVERY ISSUE CONTAINS

DitSTRuOTlVE ARTICLES PERTAINING TO BORAL

INDUSTRIES.
«.«-._

Special
Feature Made of New South Wales New».

The Current Issue's Illustrations include

RIFLEMEN ON PARADE.
"Storming the Williamstown Trench«."

DUKE'S DOCK.

&S. Oswestry Grange, 7000 Tons, Largest Vend ever in

a Yarra Dock.

BEAUTIFYING MELBOURNE. -

IMMIGRANTS FROM GREAT BRITAIN PER ORHCZ.

SHOW NUMBER READY NEXT WEEK
AU Newsagent« and Railway Bookstalls.

PRICE, SIXPENCE.
^

Mr. S. F. Nicholl«, 82 Pitt-street, Sydney.

'V££ÍÍ.D'. ttpronshly experienced
GENERAL MAN"

AGER for Milo and Welford Downs Pastoral Com

pany'a (Limited) Stations, Queensland. 200,000 sheen

7000 cattle.

"

Salary, £1000 per annum.

Applications, with testimonials
and references, re-

ceived until 18th September by Secretary of the Com

pany, Currie street, Adelaide._

NOR BRAND SMOKED" NORWEGIAN SARDINES.

In , Choicest Spanish
Olive Oil. Sardines in

perfection. Unequalled.

R. GORDON MACLEOD, Ophthalmic Surgeon, has

_REMOVED
to 157 Macquarie-at._

ROW'S
EMBROCATION Is the bett remedy for (Ma,

Bpraimu BrulM. and Bhrumirari.«

rUBLE ADDRESS: Corriente!.
-.

Codea ) Mordng and Neal.
.

«.odea.

j Bedford McNeill.

CORRIB AND COMPANY,

SHARKBROKERa.

tis Queen-street, Brisbane. i

Cf)c «-»pîmrp ¿Sonnng Strato.
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JAPAN'S OUTLET.

The overcrowding millions' oí Japan
are on the move, and the national prob-
lem of the moment among that progressive
people is one as to where it .hall find room

for expansion. Formosa, the island which
the Japanese annexed and proceeded to
settle after the war with China, utterly
failed to absorb the overflow of population
in anything like an adequate degree, nor
were the possibilities of trade thcro found
tempting enough to attract the busy
minds and active hands that reached out
for something to take hold on. In the

past Japan had set covetous eyes upon
Hawaii, and thousands of her coolies had
been landed there as labourers for the
sugar plantations. But the annexation of
theso islands by the United States effect-

ually closed that avenue of outlet, just as
the capture of the Philippines broke up the
dream of a colonial empire for Japan in
that direction. In both these instances
the United States barred the way, and

perhaps we do not sufficiently appreciate
the influente of that circumstance in our

estimate, of the causes of American and

Japanese strained relations. To a proud
people like the Japanese, 'excited by vic-

kory and the result of two successful wars,
this obstinate blocking of her advance and

closing of the hitherto open fields for the

expansion' of her population could hardly
fail to be a cause of exasperation, to

which the treatment of Japanese subjects
in California is but a contributory in-

fluence. But meanwhile the movement of
j

population cannot bo checked. It
mustj

find an outlet somewhere. Our cable-,

grams this morning tell us of the alarm in

British Columbia at the "peaceful pene-

tration" of that territory by Japanese on

what looks like an organised basis.
Aus-!

trallan ports are closed, but we learn on the

authority of the "North China Herald"
|

that the Japanese are now emigrating to

Java in great numbers, and on such au

orderly, and systematic plan, tho'number

of Japanese new settlers being carefully

proportioned to tile size of the town where

they are to reside, as to suggest that the

movement Is taking place under authority.

Java is a near neighbours of ours, being
within a few days' reach of our unoccupied
Northern Territory, of which we show our-

selves slow. to take effective possession.
The country is thickly populated already,
and if it were not for the elastic packing
conditions to, which Oriental peoples can

adapt themselves it would seem that there

was not much scope for new population
there. The new settlers are, it is ob-

served, not settling on the land, but hiring

out their services in the towns; so that the

conditions of the present movement can

hardly be taken as permanent, but rather

as "preparatory for something else. Evi-

dently the scope for settlement and busl-'

ness which the war was expected to open
up in Manchuria and Korea is not proving
so satisfactory as was hoped. Nor need

we be surprised at that; for Korea, after

all, offers only a limited area for settle-

ment and improvement, the rest of the

country being of a rugged and mountainous

character. As to Manchuria, the territory
there is already overrun by its native

hordes, and so far as the pros-

pects of trade go the Chinese

merchants and traders
'

prove them-
selves quite as shrewd exploiters as

the Japanese. No doubt there is a great
deal of work and development to bç done

in those regions, and it may be that the
mineral wealth will prove to be as great
as was at one time so persistently reported.
The timber concessions were said to be

valuable assets in the hands .of Russian

official holders. Dalny, as we know,

gave promise of developing into a great
Pacific emporium. Yet we find Japan
still looking further abroad for room for
her surplus population, and the project
mooted in New York for the sale of the

Philippines seems to be based on a belief
in Japan's desire for expansion in a south-

erly direction.

Every degree of advance southward,
of course, brings the problem of the
future of the Pacific nearer to, our own

doors. Australia lies directly in the path
of the Asiatic advance, and though Profes-
sor Macmillan Brown has been lately mak-

ing out an ingenious case for Japan's mis-

sion to "Occidentalise" the East, that which'
he calls the "fundamental distinction be-
tween the two divisions of the civilised
world" has not vanished yet. He even

admits that Australia has reason to con-

gratulate herself that the Russo-Japanese
war resulted as it did. Had Russia won,
he suggests, Japan would have been dis-
abused of her belief in the upbleness and

potency of Western ideals. There seems

to be a certain amount of assumption here,
and a claim that perhaps the representative

Japanese would not admit. Many well
informed people hold the opinion, indeed,

that it is not the ideals of the West which

^the Japanese admire, but its practical

methods and material weapons. Japan is

Jealous of ideals of her own. But Pro-
fessor Brown was more interesting iu what

followed on his remark. After defeat by
Russin, he says, Japan would have easily
found occasion for breaking from the Bri-

tish alliance, and would have used her pre-

dominating sea-power in seizing'the ter-

ritory that Australia has never effectually
occupicâ. To tills the average thoughtful
citizen of -tills Commonwealth, who takes
the trouble to think on these matters at

all, will probably add the reflection that

the way south is still open, and that, a?
the lecturer snid, it lies for Japan along
tile line of least resistance. Such a re

'flection points the moral which events

have been so steadily and reslstlessly

forcing on the Australian mind for some

years now-that we cannot afford to

ignore what is passing in the world outside

Australia, ami that we must be prepared
lo hold what we have got. Wo can-

not afford to remain sunk in apathy varied

by cricket matches and All Black visits

while the vortex of the world-movement

fs eddying closer to us every year.

Senator Pulsford, in a letter to the "Spec-

tator," has recently been re-stating the

case of the Commonwealth and Japan.
The overtures to us have been courteous

and friendly from that quarter. In the

case of Queensland it was shown how

easily the immigration question could bo

adjusted when the negotiations were con-

ducted with mutual respect on both sides.

The Commonwealth is not so conciliatory.

It is perhaps worthy of remark that the

¡"Spectator," commenting on Senator Puls

¡ford's letter, expresses the hope that its

advice as to the need of the utmost courtesy

and tact in treating the Japanese Govern-

ment will receive a large measure of sup-i

port in the Commonwealth.

PARTICULAEISM.

In the future, when Napoleon has been

treated as ti comet myth and the interval

between ourselves and the Achaean League
seems Infinitesimal, we can imagine an

historical student being faced with a

difficulty in his study of federation. Be-

tween the great modem States-America,

Canada, Germany, and Australia-he will

find plenty of diversity, both in the story

of their foundation and in the form of

their government But there will bo one

characteristic common to each of them.

The time and the energy of peoples with

enormous tasks before them has been con-

sumed in wrangles between subordinate

and central Governments, which have done

nothing to further the progress of the

citizens common to each of them, and yet

have been carried on with their full sym-

pathy. What is the cause of this particu

Jarism, to use the German name for a

German thing? Is there any case com-

mon to all federations, or is there a dif-

ferent source in each? Is it the form of,

government that is at fault? Or Is it

the fact that under any form of govern-

ment there must be similar dissensions,

such is the persistence of original sin?

There is one thing that may be deduced

from the examples that have been put be-

fore the world during the last hundred

years. Whatever of the two or _iree

species has been adopted, federation is the

most difficult form of government, for it

adds to the difficulty of an aristocracy or a

democracy the peculiar intricacies of its

own constitution. Then it must be asked,

why adopt it, when any other choice is open

to free people? The answer to this ques-

tion is the explanation of mnny of the

difficulties that our own and every fe-

deration have encountered. No people
has a completely free choice among every

conceivable foi ra of Constitution. It has

to choose the one most suited to its genius,

its surroundings, above all to the circum-

stances and the character that have been

moulded for it In the course of history;

and this it has to do after having decided

that the advantages of change arc more

than its dangers. In the United States,

in Germany, and in Switzerland (the un-

known museum of political inventions,), the

nnion was formed either for the purpose of

preserving national life or because a com-

mon danger had shown the citizens of a

number of allied communities the need of

co-operation.

Of these peoples whose history we study
In our search for relevant examples is the

United States. Our lawmakers followed

öieic Constitution, If they, said what they,

meant, in mnny of its essential featurps.
We share their external dangers, or sup-

posed dangers, in our minor degree, and we

have attempted with an almost exaggerated

foresight to guard against the economic
troubles now vexing them. In an exami-

nation of their history it may be gathered
yiiat particularism among them is inex-

pugnable. The war of independence would

have failed to press the union upon them
had its lessons not been enforced by the
greatest political genius of his age. Even
Alexander Hamilton's exposition did uoti

survive him. He spoke of a nation to be

created and established, created of jarring
Commonwealths, and established on the

highest level of right. His death was

followed by a succession of attempts on the
part of separate States to ignore the de-
cision of the Federal Government on mat-
ters specifically assigned to its care wher-
ever that decision was supposed to be in
conflict with their own interests. The
events of the past kept reasserting their
influence on the American people until the
great dividing event of their history, the
war of secession. They have done so

nineo, of course, but in a different way.
It was then that Lincoln showed his de-

termination, expressed in the famous letter
lo Horace Greeley. "If I could save the
Union without freeing a slave I would do
it If I could save it by freeing all the
slaves I would do it And if I could save

it by freeing some and leaving others I

would also do that." It was only after
Lincoln's life and death that the American
people showed their realisation of what the

Republic was, and of what was meant by

saying that the Constitution is the supreme
law of the land. Since then there have
been many Stitc rights agitations. The

Californian people based their claim to
exclude the Japanese from their schools
on the right of the State to control its own

education policy. The Governor of South
CarolinfL-still maintains the traditions of
the home of Calhoun. Though he is a

teetotaller and a prohibitionist, ho has de-
fied the orders of the Federal Supremo
Court and asserted his right to regulate
the rates of an interstate railway. No
doubt if President Roosevelt is again
elected there will be such auother fever
ns there was when Slate rights was a
Christian name, like Mafeking or Khakina,
and Mr. Slates Rights Gist carno from
South Carolina to enter as a student at

Harvard College. Between any serious
agitation now and the fierce controversies
of tho times of Webster, Hayne, and Cal-
houn there is, however, a broad distinction.

Formerly the force of the law was not re

cognised^-certainly not by all parties. At

present whatever is said about the rights
of a State tho power of the Court to de-
cide what they are is not questioned. The

Constitution hns enlewd into the life of

the people so fully that it can be invoked

ns nn obstacle to reforms which most of
them desire.

Our own case, though it reproduces all

the familiar dissensions, is in most respects

unlike that of any other country. Aus-

tralia became divided of necessity when

difficulties of communication made a cen-

tralised Government impossible. It

might have been united as Wentworth pro-
posed without losing those varieties of

character and policy which are protected

5n a federation. "But occasion turncth a

bald noddle after she bath presented her

locks in front and no hold taken." _he

intervening years were spent in the growth
of separate policies and obligations, in the

wars of tariffs and rates, the creation of

potty jealousies and of vested inteiests,

which are perpetuated in the Constitution

and have been reflected In the warfare

that has followed its adoption. The re-

cord of 50 years cannot be erased by the

adoption of a Constitution after however

many festivities, as* according to Steven-

son, a rake cannot reform himself, how-

ever much he wishes to do so, by going
through a ceremony so public as the mar.

Hage service. The comfort of the believers

in the Federation is that they kuow that

the existence"of the machinery, however

badly worked, must help to create a na-

tional spirit. The mero fact of the

changed attitude of other peoples towards

us is a stimulus to Australians to realise

what the change means, to act on the

knowledge that they have not to deal

wita a new external authority, and that

for certain purposes, for everything that

?concerns their relations to the rest of the

world, they are members of one commun-

ity with identical interests. The purpose

of a majority is never changed by threats

of secession or by the reiteration of catch-

words which arc now only of value to

spca'kers too tired to think.

To-day's "Herald."-Mr, Lucy philosophises

on the dramatic close of the London season.

London street transit seems to bo growing

less remunerative year by year along with tho

progress of invention. A letter by Thackeray

suggests how low were his terms as lecturer

compared with thoso to-day of mon "miles"

beneath Ulm. Mr. Fitzgerald, in the fourth

of his papers
on "Our Island Neighbours"

I deals -with Fiji,
where the greatest institution

of the land, the CS.R. Co., is Austiaiian, and

whoro "they all sail out ol' Sydney." "In tho

Garden" supplies hints on chrysanthemum

culture, achimenos, and pentstomons. An

article on Sir \i. Lyne's protection ought to

be well considered by the electorate, for this

policy of high protection is destined, in so far

as it is successful, to rob tho land and crowd

the towns. "Vive ut Vivas," in tho paper

"Sidelights on New York," draws a not very

flattering sketch of the great city. And still

turning to America, an ox-tcachor describes

the work of the great Summer School at

Knoxville, Tennessee.

Arbitration Law.-Tho High Court, in its

reserved judgement delivered'yesterday morn-

ing, hold that tho Supremo Couit of Now

South Walos was wrong in grantln'g a prohi-

bition in respect to penalties fixed by the

Stnto Arbitration Court. The respondents,

the Haberfield Proprietary, Ltd., were

brought under a Carpenters' award by a com-

mon rule mado in February last year, and

they wero summoned, because of an alle-

gation that payments wore below thoso fixed

in tho award. The Arbitration Court hav-

ing fixed penalties, tho Supieme Court sub-

sequently granted tho order of prohibition.

The High Court, in now setting asido the

order of tho Supreme Court, said it did so

because tho Arbitration Court had jurisdic-

tion to examine tho charge and adjudicate

upon it. Tuero was no appeal, though the

Arbitration Court's decision might bo wrong.

Tho appeal of the Amalgamated Society of

Cat pouters and Joinors was, therefore, al-

lowed, tho prohibition order discharged, and

tho respondents ordered to pay costs.

The High Court.-The Sydney term of the

sittings of the High Court of Australia con-

cluded yoBtorday. Tho Court will sit in

Melbourne on Tuesday, and remain thors for

a month. It will then go to Brisbane. The

next sittings in Sydney aro fixed to bo com-

menced on November IS,

The Police Increase.-The announcement of

tho Premier at Wagga that members of the

Police Force were to rcceivo an advance of

6d per day In their pay
as from Soptomber 1

raised high hopes, which have been consider-

ably damped hy the subboquent announce-

ment that the Increases will go only to mon

who havo been soven yoar3 in the force. In

the Junior ranks, consequently, there Is much

dissatisfaction. It is pointed out that many

men with soven years' sorvico already ro

cclvo 6d per day moro than thoso with losa

than Bevon years' service, and the Increase

will make the difference Is per day. It is

officially explained that the increnuo will be

given only to men with a good record, and on

the recommendation of tho Superintendent.

Tho latter condition, however, li a, necessary,

formality.and the man ot Beven Roars' service

with a good record -will be recommended as

a matter of coure».

North Shore tram Service.-A deputation
representing tho Northern Suburbs Rate-
payers' and Progress Association was intro-
duced to the Railway Commissioners yester-
day by Mr. David Fell, to ask that the first
section on the North Shore tramway might

bo extended from Ridgo-street to Crow's
Nest. In support of the request it was

pointed out that owing to the
Bhortnet?3 ot

tho second section a largo number of people
¡avoided travelling by tram on that section,

and as the business centre of North Sydnoy
was a short distance on the Sydney side of

Rldge-street tho residents between that point
and Crow's Nest, although travelling only a

short distance, had to pay tho fare for two

sections. In reply, tho Chief Commissioner
said he considered the first section too long,
especially having regard to the cost of work-

ing on such heavy gradients. Evidently the

trouble and inconvenience represented by the

deputation woro caused by the undue length
of the first section, and ho was seriously
contemplating tho advisability of shortening
that section, which would then enable the re-

sidents beyond Ridgc.-street to travol to the

business portion of North Sydney for Id, in-

stead of 2d. He would be as glad as
anyone

if ho could see his way to comply with the

request of the deputation, but it was quite
impossible.

Lost Time al Mllson's Point-"Chatswood"
.writes:-As a daily traveller by the S.39 ex-

press from Chatswood and Artarmon, I trust

you -will allow mo space to protest against
the loss of time at Milson's Point wharf. -It

is a matter of almost dally occurenco for us

upon arriving there to find no steamer along-
side, and whon it does strugglo into position,
after much backing and filling, tho passen-

gers thereon havo to push their way through
a crowd which is increasing every minuto,
and more delay is caused by this. Another
source of nnnoyanco is the system adopted at
tho Quay, where tho two planks
nearest tho street are generally the
first to bo pulled away from the

steamers, leaving the furthest till the

last, instead of reversing this order and lot-

ting the nearest be the last one removed.
Another inconvenience the public havo to sub-
mit to is the present system of removing
ashes from the boats. I hellovo tho North

Shore Ferry Company considers its business

is run in an up-to-date manner, but some of
the directors' ears yvould tingle if thoy heard

the comments made when the boys aro strug-
gling -with their loaded barrows over the

same gangway that Is provided for passen-
gers. A more antediluvian system it would

be hard to find anywhere; but I suppose it is

no uso complaining.

A Way they have in Sussex-street.-The
ways of buyers and sellers in Sussex-street

aro naturally rather rough and ready, and

their deportment hardly recalls the drawing
room. This is not necessarily to be deplored.
Still a Uno must be drawn somewhere to mark

whore carelessness becomes unclcanliess, and

prejudices tho health of the public. A caso in

point occurred tho other day, when a box of

butler was boing sampled. Tho seller plunged
his trier deep into the block and drow out a

solid cylinder of butter. The buyer, In place
of using his finger, which exigencies might
have excused, lifted the trier to his mouth

and bit boldly into the middle. He did" not

buy, for reasons of his own; but that is a

mero detail. Back wont tho cylinder into the'
box of butter. The attention of the health

authorities might profitably bo directed to

this and kindred time-saving elevlces.

Trogress with Flounder.-The flounders re-

cently brought from Tasmania by Mr. II. C.

Dannevig (Superintendent of Fisheries Inves-

tigations) for treatment at the Gunnamatta

Bay hatchery, in Port Hacking, have been

shoddin" ova on the surface of the water very

freely since their arrival in this State. The

eggs aro carefully skimmed off the surface

of the stock pond and treated In the adjacent
hatchery. So far 0} million oggs have been

gathered and treated, with the result that fry

totalling 4,100,000 havo been safoly turned out.

Waters stocked last year are being restocked,
and the loss In tho artificial hatching Is com-

paratively small. Under perfectly natural
conditions the loss of eggs would be probably
90-100ths of the total amount shed. The fry
havo been liberated as follows:-In Botany

Bay, 2,200,000; in Middle Harbour, J.GOO.OOO;
and in Port Hacking, 350,000. The loss of fry

will, of course, be substantial, but if tho now

habitat for these species proves congenial it

will bo only a maller of three or four years

whon plenty of tho fish will be catchable in

the wators mentioned. It is intended by the

Fisheries Board to liberally stock Brisbane
Water with the species.

The Influence of tho Desert.-Australians aro

apt to look upon their vast hinterland as a

great expanse of waste desert. But, said

Professor MacMillan Brown in last night's lec-

ture, the desert has always had a marvellous

influence on civilisation. Out of Northern

Africa came some of .tho greatest- impulses
that sent the Caucasian on his civilised and

migratory career. Out of tho Central Asian

desert shot those impulses that sent the Finn,

Hun, Mngzar, Tartar,^ and Turk westwards.

Thoso stirred Europe to the heart, and loft

her armed to the teeth. Then again, from

tho Arabian desert carno that Intluonco that

launched a new and masterful religion over

the world, and sent a now people on a wido

career of conquest. The desert has alway3

sent out irregular impulses, which have dis-

turbed the natural development of history,
and introduced the unforeseen. When our

continent is populated, contends Professor

Eroyvn, similar impulses will come forth from

out of our desert wastes. Thenco will como

the surprises of Australian history. It will

most probably bo peaceful, religious, philo-

sophie, social, or artistic. Even now tho in-

terior has a definable influence ovor Australian

civilisation. It breeds a sombro yat impul-

sive type. And this has not boen without

effect on the art and literature of tho conti-

nent. And this influence ,wlll not bo eftemin

nto or sentimental.

Steamers Leaving To-day-A largo numbor

of steamers will bo despatched from Sydney

to-day. At noon tho P. and O. liner India

will leave Circular Quay for London, via tho

usual porls of call. Tho list of passengers
and tho

principal,
lines of cargo are published

olsowhore. Tho J.M.S. Nikko Maru at 11.30

a.m. will proceed to Melbourne to discharge

the cargo consigned to that
port.

Tho

Guthrie at the samo time will lcavo tbo Quay,

bound lo Singapore. The Aberdeen liner Mora-

vian goes to Brisbane, and the Pcrogrlne,

Marooba, nnd Marloo lo Queensland ports.

Bound to Melbourno is tho Bombala, and to

Western Australia, via ports, tho Riverina.

The Union liner Walkaro will leave in the

afternoon for Wellington and other Now Zea-

land ports. The Promlso will bo despatched

to Ocean Island.

Royal Art Society.-Tho Royal Art Society

of New South Wales has completed the-first

week of their brief eNhibltlon-oeason at their

galleries In Vickory's-buildlngs with not

only good averago attendances, but also with

satisfactory sales,
about £150 having boen

realised In that way, in addition to tho

amount duo to purchases by the trustees of

the Nntlonàl Art Gallery. The list, begin-

ning with tho trustees' four watorrolours, is

as follows:-Alico M. Hambldgo's "Mother,"

20 guineas; A. J. W. Burgess's "H.M.S. Com

momvenlth," 15 guineas; Charles N. Wors

loy's "A Swiss Mountain Pass" and "Ronda

Gorge, Spain," 20 guineas ench. Oil colours:

Will Ashton's "Gums," 10 guineas; T. Dean's

"Tho Afterglow," 5 guineas; Henry Garlicic's

"A Groy Sunday," 5 guineas; J. Salvana's

"Nepean River," 3 guineas; Will Slado's

"Waratahs, 5 guineas; Henry Garlick's "In

the Shallows," 5 guinoas; Mrs. E. Sansom's

"From Earth and Ocean," 15 guineas. Water

colours: Iono Bennett's "Chrysnntbomums,"

10 guineas; Mohn W. Tristram's "The Hill-

top," 5 guineas; George Colllngridgo's

"Washing Day in Sunny Spain," 5 guineas;

N. Shiels* "Tanning the Nets," 3 guineas; A.

J. W. Burgess's "A Shore Sea," 3 guinoas,

"Suovic Ashore off Tho Lizard," -4 guineas,

and~"Flnthouso Creek, i guineas; W. Lister

Listor's "Low Tido," 5 guineas; J. S. Wat-

kins' "A Country Road, Canterbury," ?.

guineas; Gerald Fitzgerald's "Early Moon

rise," 6 guineas; Charles N. Worsloy's "li-

the Reuss Valley," D guineas, and "A Spanish

Courtyard," 5 guineas; Albert J. Hansons

"Sunlight ana Sb_e_e>w." 6 .»".eR8i tne ,ate

Arthur
Collingridge'*

^Cto thl-"»"T-*
Neuilly," io gutoe^ B. ß *ft 8«to«.

Holland," 10 guinea Z^T f '
^^' "T> iu guineas; John w nwJ^^

"Night's Mystic Livery»K T, TrirtrP'«
Harry Garllck's "Old^ipsy» FÎT' "*

addition «, this evenm'^sLÄ^
Thursday aftÜ, SSTT^t"Lister on Saturday afternoons U"*

Centralising the Municipal Plant -Ar.«!.,link has been forged in thechain wA¡Lord Mayor claims is golng to Jro,««
ise present city cleansing^ofhods. X1^
were previously under consideration wner^i

o establish corporation yards and cenÄthe municipal plant. To these two oft.»

have now been added, and the question ÎÏÏ
probable cost has been examined. Ths'cn!
surveyor has submitted a report tolingathe various sites, and the Lord Mayo^u
probably make a recommendation R *"

meeting of the works commute °uPoaSe sutje of resumption. When the coane» 1decided upon a site the questwn of acem,^an adequate plant will be
discussed, aÄfurther necessary step» taken to AvTl

tical effect to the schema.
'W" Sn*"

The Christmas Ham.-Housewlvcs will r,T

bably be interested and possibly alarmed
learn that owing to consistently ^orT *

Plies available for the Sydney market, a,above well-known delicacy of the dinner ttbta
will certainly be dearer in due season B00£
tag for Christmas hams always commencer, al
about this time of the year, and city agent!
are then in a position to say whether the de,
mand will exceed or fall short of the sunni»
A representative of a firm

dealing in
choleabrands stated yesterday that his house had

cut down last year's orders by half in
order

to treat all retailers fairly. This
means, ot

course, that the consumor must
givo his'or,

ders to tho local grocer in good timo or tatt
his chance of paying a higher price for pos,
sibly an inferior article.

A Pleasuro to Obey.-In connection with re,

gulatlons regarding the oourso to bo pursued

by teachers in obtaining thoir salaries fort,
nightly instead of monthly as

heretofore, th«
following final paragraph appears in th» la,
structioná:-"In order to facilitate tho re,

conciliation of tho department's accounts it

la desirable that teachers should negotiate»
the department's cheques drawn in their fa-

vour at the earliest opportunity." There's a
queer smile spreading among the schools from
the city to out beyond Tibooburra as the cir-
cular notice widens its rings. The £60,000

lncreaso has not yet boen, disbursed. Soma

cynical teachers announce that they expect
it will arrive on the evo of polling day.

The second exhibition of Architectural
Drawings and

Applied Art will be held at the Key al Art Society's

Kooma from December 4 to December 11.

We ,irc requested to announce that subscriptions

to the lute Alderman M'lvor Memorial Hund may bo
forwarded to tlic treasurer. Alderman Cocks, at lbs

<Town Ilau.

THE CRICK CASE.
"

HIGH COURT APPLICATION.
?

TO BE HEARD IN MELBOURNE.

An ox parto application was made to th«

High Court of Australia late yestorday after-

noon for special leave to appeal from tho order
of tho Supreme Court of Now South Wales
which order was that -William Patrick Crick
sbbuld bo struck off the roll of

solicitors
The Bench comprised the Chief

Justice (Sir
Samuel Griffith), Mr. Justlco O'Connor, and
Mr. Justice Isaacs. Mr. Reid, K.O., Mr

Lemo and Mr. Walker, instructed by Mr j'

J. Carroll, appeared for the applicant.
The Chief Justico thought a matter of the

kind should not bo brought on at tho clos»

of the Term.

Mr. Itold said it was a rushed matter

The Chief Justlco: Did it arise to-day or

yestorday?
'

Mr. Reid: A week ago; but we only got the
rule on Wednesday.

The Chief
Justice, being informed that the

matter might tako a couplo of hours, bub

gested that it might he brought on in Mel,

bourne.

Mr. Reid suggested that two Judgc3 might
sit on the following day.

Mr. Justice Isaacs: Will it raise any very.

important question of law?

Mr. Reid: Yes, with referenco to tho finding
of the Royal Commissioner. That flndlng has

boon hold to bo equivalent to a verdict. It

has been regarded as a Judicial decision, and

beeauso of being so regarded it was mado the

basis of the striking oft.

The Chief Justlco: I confess I do not see

that this question arises at all. It seems

lo mo to be a matter of prima fació cvldcnca

only.

Mr. Reid: They have regarded it as a con-

viction-as a verdict of guilt.
Tho Chicfl Justico suggested again that th«

matter might bo taken in Melbourne.

Mr. Reid said thero would bo great
ex-

penso involved in hearing it in Melbourne,

and he thought that having now mentioned

the matter it might bo heard when tho Court

resumed in Sydney in November.
Eventually it was decided that Mr. RcH

would ronow tho application in Melbourne,

where tho Court will bo sitting
for the next

four weeks.
In an affidavit signed by John Joseph Car-

roll It Is pointed out that the judgment of

the Full Court involves matters of grave

public importance, and an important questioa

of law. Tho following questions aro to
bs^

submitted to tho Court:

1. The competency of tho Supremo Court ot

Now South Wales to striko from Its roll a

solicitor practising therein-(a) beeauso ai

Royal Commission has reported that the ap-

plicant as Stato Minister for Lands accepted

a bribe, (b) without having beforo it som«

evidence on oath upon which to issue a rule

or found a judgment.
2. Whether the finding of the Royal CommiB,

sion referred to is a judicial finding.

3. The competency of tho Court to deter-

mine on affidavits
and tho evidenco takoa

beforo tho Commission (if admissible) the

guilt or innoconco of the applicant in mattort

not relating to his profession
as a solicitor.

i. Tho competency of tho Court to deter-

mine tho guilt
or innocence of the applicant

when hechas boon previously acquitted, and

two juries have disagreed In respect to such

mattors.
5. Tho effect

of section 3 of the Stato Act

of Now South Wales, No. 11, of 1906.

6. Tho effect of section S of tho Stato Act

of Now South 'Wales, No. 17,
of 1905.

7. "Whether, assuming these proceedings

beforo tho Royal Commission to bo Judicial

proceedings, such proceedings and tho »port

and finding
of the Commissioner wore binding

on tho applicant, moro especially as such

report and flndiug
wero based upon evidence

which was subsequently shown to bo Incor-

rect. . ,_

8. Whother tho said Court was in error m

not refusiug to accept the uncorroborated

ovidonco (if admissible) of Peter Collinson

9 Whether tho said Court was right in hold,

ing upon tho ovidonco beforo it (if
admis*

siblo) that tho applicant as Minister (or Landa

was guilty of> tho offenco alleged.

DARING ATTEMPTED ROBBEET,
-».

HARDEN GOLD MINE.

MURRUMBURRAH, Friday.

There was some excitement at the Hard«

gold mino this morning when it was reporte*

that two mon bad eltected un entry lato the

cyanide room. When they yvero thero,
how

ovor,
their designs yvero frustrated by a third

I person coming on Hie scene Ths unwelcome

visitor wab
immediately struck dosin by oao

of tho Intending Inn Kiara, who subsequently

considered
it prudent to malto a speedy «i«

capo yvithout benollting themsohes with any

of the precious metal. Tho police
nero at

once Informed, and tho services of a black

tracker fiom Young yyero requisitioned
There

is llttlo likelihood of the offenders bolng cap«

tured

TO-DAY.

Temer Club'» Show. Inhibition building

Huntly illa 1 istcelelfoel
Huibtvillo Hull, 2 30 «lil 7 IO.

Society of Artists Queen Victoria Markets, 10

Technical College Association. «\nnual
Meeting, li

Town Hall: Orgiii Recital, 8.

Canterburj Park Races. First event, 2 pu.

Her Majesty's Theatre. "Tom Moore,"
8.

'theatre Royal: "A Warning to Women," 8. 1

Palace Theatre. "Miss Laneasliire, Limited,'* li.

Tivoli Theatre: Vauelcville,
.30 and 8. 1

Criterion 'lhc-itrc. "The Man from Meneo,"
ft I

National
Amphitheatre: Vaudeville, 2.80 and 7Jfc

Otford Theatre PicUirescope Company,
3 und

8. I

Sjdney Skating Pink, Prince Alfred Park.

Clay's
Vaudeville: Standard

Theatre, 8.

Haymarket Hippodrome:
2 SO and 8.

Zoological
Gardens 10 a in.

Bondi Beach Skating
Rink. 10 to 10.

Victoria Hall. I'lcturcscopc, 2 30 and 8.

"Queen's Hall:
London Bio Tableaux, 2 30 mili

Qlaciarium,
George-street West: 10 am,

Pennydom Concerts: Pitt-street,
7.30.

Bayai Art Soehn_l 79 Pitt street, 10, ^
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\ SHOCEZNCr FATALITT.

COLLAPSE OF A BUID(GE.

ONE HUNDRED KILLED.

LONDON, Aug. 30.

' The largest cantilever bridge in the

¡world, which was being constructed at St

¡Lawrence, Quebec, collapsed.

Nearly 100 persons were killed, being

phiefly American workmen.

\ URE IN SUSSEX-STEEET.

AN EARL- MORNING BLAZE.
T

'

-

i Shortly before 3 o'clock this morning the

Metropolitan Fire Brigade received a call

.to Messrs. Prescott and Co.'s premises in Sus-

sex-street. A large detachment of firemen

¡with appliances were quickly despatched to

tho scene, and on arrival found tho building

well alight
'

The fire originated on the top floor, where

U large* quantity of hams, otc, were stored.

Notwithstanding tho efforts
of tho firemen tho

flames quickly spread, and when this edition

twent to press tho two top floors had been

burnt out, and there was every indication of

the flamea spreading to tho ground floor.

. PERSONAL.
VICE-REGAL.

Miss,Hawson was present last evening at

Miss Eva'Champion's concert.

To-day at noon Miss Rawson will open the

l

Ifirst Australian terriers' show at the Exhibi-

tion Building, and this afternoon his. Excel-

lency the Governor will lay the foundation

Btono of the Soldiers' Memorial Hall at Rock-

dale.
In the evening his Excellency, Miss

--Hawson, and suite will bo present at a per-

formance at the Palace Theatre.

On Monday next Miss Rawson will give an

."At Home" at Cranbrook, to meet Miss Spen-

cer and the visiting delegates of the Young

Women's Christian Association.

On Tuesday afternoon Mísb Ray/son will

Open a bazaar in aid of tho Sisters of the

Church, and will preside at an executive com-

mittee meeting of tho Australian Exhibition

of Women's Work.

On (Wednesday next his Excellency the Gov-

ernor and Miss Rawson will bo present at

Itho garden party to bo given by Admiral Sir

Wilmot Fawkes and Lady Fawkes, and in

the evening will attend the Amateur Orches-

tral Sooiety's concert at the Town Hall.

'On Thursday evening his Excellency, ac-

companied by MIbs Rawson, will open the now

¡wing of tbo Sydnoy Hospital.
*

On Friday ovoning his Excellency will pro

Dido at the, annual meeting of the Home for

Incurables at the Y.M.C.A. Hall.

The Primo Minister (Mr. Deakin), who .is

on s visit to Queensland, arrived at Atherton

yestorday, and was met by tho chairman and

members of tho council. After lunch he was

driven round tho district.

Th« Acting Primo Minister (Sir William

Lyne) will deliver an address to-night at

Wagga In reply to Mr. Carruthers. He will

»rrlvo at Sidney on Sunday.

For 12 years Mr. Oliver Trickett, of tho

Mines Department, has Ulled the position of

Inspector of the Jenolan, Yarrangobilly, Wom-

beyan, and Abercrombie caves. In fact, the

Working and management of the caves have

been entiroly under his control. But now that

tho Tourist Department has taken over tho

management of those picturesquo places, Mr.

¡Trickett will resumo his duties as underground

engineer and searcher for now
caves. The

Cuides, caretakers, engineers, and others con-

nected with tho working staffs at each centre,

to show their appreciation of Mr. Trickett'»

efforts during the years that he had controlled

them, and of the kindness extended by him

to visitors and staff alike, decided to present

him with a handsomo silver tea and coffee

service as a mark of their esteem. The eaves

boing scattered, and the employees unable to

moot at any contre, they entrusted the duty

? of making the presentation to Messrs. J. C.

Wiburd (carotakor) and Bonyon, of Jenolan

, Caves, and theso gentlemen waited upon Mr.

Trickett al the Mines Department yesterday

and handed over tho sorvice to him.

Mr. Theodore Stephen Tcarne, an English

organist of note, has arrived in Sydney with

his family, with letters of introduction from

H.R.H. Princess Christian to Lady Northcote,

and from the Bishop of Ripon and the Bishop

of Manchester to tho Archbishop of Sydney.
It is tho intention of the newcomer to settle

In this part of the world. Mr. Tearne, who

is a nephew of the late Sir James

Clarke, physician lo tho lato Queen Victoria,

was for sevoral years a member of the choir

of St. George's Chapel Royal, Windsor, and

subsequently took the degree of Bachelor of

MubIc at Oxford University. Mr. Tearne, who

Was at one timo Provincial Grand Organist

to tbo Freemasons, and also an examiner for

tho Royal Academy of Music, Is now hero

undor ongagemont as examiner for tho London

Coll ego of Music.

Mr. Arundel Orchard has been appointed
conductor of tbo Philharmonic Society for a

period of four months, dating from the 1st

of September.

On the occasion of the departure of Mr. J.

N. Graco on a visit to the old country, Mr.

Samuel Hordern president of tho Master Re-

tailers' Association, ontertained the members

of itho committco on Thursday evening at hi»

resldonco, Retford Hall, Darling Point.

.
Mr. Charles Townsend, who is severing his

connection with Messrs. M. Moss and Com-

pany after a sorvico of nearly 20 years, was

rrcseutod yesterday with a parting souvonir
from the employees. Mr. Tongo, in making

tho rresi'ntatlon, expressed regret that so

,
valued an officer was breaking an assoclatlou

W auch long and harmonious relationship.

Miss Spencer, B.A., general secretary of the

World's Y.V X A., arrived on Thursday, in

company with the president and other mem

tors of the Hobart Y.W.C.A., who have como

to Sydney to tako pait in tho Australasian

Y.W.C.A. conference next week. Miss Spen-
cer spent yestorday at the Bowral Y.W.C.A

,

and returns In time to speak at tho ovan

BOliBlic meeting at tho Central Institute on

Suûdny. Delegates from Adelaide, including

tho president, Mrs. Berks, Mrs. Kaye, the pre-

sident from Christchurch, and representatives
from Wellington and Ballarat, are already
In Sydnoy.

The directorate of the P. and O. Steam

Navigation Company has appointed Mr 13.

Trelawny inspector and superintendent of

Australian agonclcs, and Mr. A. Gordon

Wosche assistant superintendent.
Our Melbourne correspondent last night

wired that tho gross valuo of the ostato of the

late Sir Henry Cuthbert was £118,993, con-

sisting of £8466 realty, and £110,527 person-

alty.
Tho following candidates havo passed the

Third Year Examination in tho Faculty of

Modlclno at the Sydnoy University:-Pass
Vvitn distinction: E. W. Ferguson; B. J. Coon,
K. Smith, acq.; H. Bullock. Pass with credit:

H. H. Parkinson; A. H. Tebbutt, B. A. and R.

G. Waddy, acq.; K. A. Colledge, L. M.

M'Klllop, C. P. Stewart, H. H. Johnston; W.

B. Grigor and J. W. Holts, aeq.; H. G. Allen,
R. S. CandllBh, B.A., and G. K. Smith, aeq.;
Pass (alphabetical): H. V D. Barot, G. M.

Barron, Sophia R. Ghild, C. A. Crothers, D.

Frazer, M.A.. J. L. Groundwater, D. B. Hill,
S. Hughes, Ettlo Lyons, B.A.. V. J. M'Pheo,
L. D. Parry, B.A., M. S. Patterson, J. W

Q. Powell, B.A., B.Sc.,* L H. Rogers, G. A.

Sampson, A. F. Sinclair, H. C. G. Smith
Etbol Talbot, M. S. Veech, C. A. Verge,
J. J. Woodburn. »Except in practical patho-
logy.

ACCIDENTAL PROFESSIONALS.

PICNIC FOOTRACE INCIDENT.

.NrVERSITT ATHLETES DISQUALIFIED.

During the visit of tho N.S.W. football team
to Brisbane the visitors woro entertained at
s picnic. A 100yds footraco was included In

the programmo, and amateurs and profession-
als computed together.

Amongst tho amateurs wero Groundwater,
James Hughes, John Hughes, Waddoll, and

Oxenbam, of the University A.A.O., who aro

all well-known footballers.

Tbo matter carno boforo tho council of the

N.S.W. Amateur Athletic Association last

night. Tbo explanation was given in effect

that they never for a moment thought thoy
-Mere infringing their amateur status. After

?orno discussion it was decided that Individual.

application must bo made for reinstatement.

/the commonwealth. ,

THE FEDERAL SESSION.

«TROM OUR SPECIAL KEPOKTEkS )

'

MELBOURNE. Friday.

It Is regarded as very significant
that while

the intervals between the visit of the leader

of the Opposition to Melbourno are gradu-

ally lengthening, Mr. Bruce Smith, who was

formerly the most irregular attendant, is now

almost constantly in his placo in Parliament.

Members generally want to know the reason

for this new-born enthusiam, and thero aro

rumours that he aspires to the leadership of

the party to which ho belongs. Mr. Reid has

been absent from the scone of battle sineo

his regrettably weak utterance on Tuesday

of last week, but Mr. Joseph Cook still

proves himself a worthy locum tenons.

The end of the debate on the budget and

tariff is by no means In view, and the sangu-

ine anticipations of the Acting Primo Minis

tor that the discussion will bo concluded next

week will not be realised. Less than twenty

members havo so far unburdened themselves,

and as there is apparently a strong deslro on

the part of every member to address his con-

stituents at length through the columns of

"Hansard," the dobate promises to drag on for

several weeks. Tho leadors and deputy-leaders
of all parties have, however, now beon ex-

hausted, and the turn of their humble fol-

lowers has arrived. The inclination of each

speaker is to exhaustively deal with almost

every subject embraced in the budget speech,

and then just as the House expects him

to resume his seat to start afrosh with re-

newed vigour on the subject of the tariff.

Tho whole of to-day's sitting
was occu-

pied by two membors, both freetraders, but

attached to different parties, and their de-

liverances woro remarkable in several re-

spects. Mr. Wilks, who represents Balmain,

and sits on the Opposition benches, announced

to the astonishment of many members that ho

had partially abandoned his freetrado princi-

ples. Ho characteristically descrlbod his view

of coming events by declaring that he was

able to seo the approach of a storm as

quickly as anyone else, and that he was

prepared for it with an umbrella. He de-

clined any longer, ho said, to sit still and

watch other professed freetraders mako a

rush for loot and plunder, to satisfy their elec-

tors, and his attitude therefore towards the

financial pioposals of the Government would

be to secure the remission of duties on all

the necessaries of life, such as food and cloth-

ing, and to seek encouragement for tho manu-

facturing industries of Balmain. He chal-

lenged the Government to go to the coun-

try on its tariff, and remarked aside that

personally he would prefer that issue for a

general election to tho question of increasing

his own salary.
The address of Mr. Thomas, a freetrado

Labour mombor from Broken Hill, was chiefly

remarkable becauso it bore out a statomont

mado some weeks ago that the socialistic

party intended.to voto for prohibition. The

member for the Barrier made no secret of tno

object he has in view. He a.vocated tho

building of a tariff wall round Australia, but

at the same time he would resist to the* ut-

most any attempt to impose duties which

would produce revenue. Thero was nothing

underhand in his attitude, for he openly de-

clared that his aim was to destroy the Cus-

toms revenue in order to render direct taxa-

tion imperative, and in his concluding sen-

tences he indicated that the failure of prohi-

bition would open tho way to the introduc-

tion of socialism.

Mr. Knox, who conjointly with Mr. W. H.

Irvine, leads tho Opposition on the cross

benches, secured the floor of the House just

before the adjournment, and thus established

his right to resume the debate on Tuesday
noxt.

Once again lhere was a slight eceno to-day,
between the Acting Primo Minister and the

ex-Trcasuror, and Sir John Forrest ventured

the opinion that his late comrade Is a hum-

bug. The temperature of both politicians is

rising rapidly, and lnovitably something must

givo way before long.

.
TELEGRAPHIC INTERRUPTION.

I MELBOURNE, Friday.
On Wednesday cosidcrable delay took place

In tho business of tljo Telegraph Offico, in-

terruptions having occurred between Sydney

and Mclbourno. The Postmaster-General has

learned from tho Deputy Postmaster-Goneral

at Sydney that not only wero telegraph wires

broken down by ¿he storm, but also tho new

telephono line. Ho has, therefore, called for

a moro detailed report, in order to see what

steps are to bo talton to provent a recur-

rence of the trouble.

COAL STRIKES. \

HEBBURN COLLIERY TROUBLE.

INSPECTION BY MINING INSPECTORS.

NO GAS IN THE MINE.

THE MACHINE QUESTION.

NEWCASTLE. Friday.
. An official inspection of the Hebburn col-

liery was made thiB mornfng with a view to

ascertaining whether gas was present in those

sections of tho mino in which safety lamps
aro used. The coal-cutting machines aro in

operation in theso sections, and it is Ihera

that tho minors, with tho advico and support
of tho Colliery Employees' Federation, have

rofusod to work until tho machines aro with-

drawn.

Tho party of inspection was composed of
Mr. A. A. Atkinson, chief Inspector of collier-

ies; Mr. W. Humble, senior inspector; and Mr.

J. Tennant, district inspector. Accompanied by
representatives of the management of the col-

liery, offlcors of the federation, Messrs. Bow-

ling and Curley, and a member of the Hebburn

Lodge, they made an exhaustive examination

of tho sections in which it was alleged gua
was present. It was conclusively proved that

thero was absolutely no traco of gas whatever

¡n those sections. The official report will bo

published at a later date.

Subsequently the minors' representatives re-

quested tho management to remove the safety
lamps from this part of tho colliery, but this

the management refused to comply with, na

thoy contend It is absolutely imperative for

tbe safety lamps to be retained as a precau-
tion against accidont. Tho officers of the

federation, and the lodgo held a mccling this

afternoon to decide on a course of action.

A colliery export, upon being Informed to-

night of the rcbull of the inspection of tho

colliery, was asked if tho present abscuce of

gas would justify the management In with-

drawing tho safety lamps from the mine, and

replied docidedly in the negative. "To with-

draw tho safoty lamps would," ho said, "bo a

most unjustifiable action, as the fact that no

gas was found In the mine to-day does not

procludo the possibility of gas finding Us way
into that section at some timo or other. Tho

mines working the Maitland seam havo al-

ways been Hablo to tho intrusion of gas.

Safety lamps aro Insisted upon In certain
sections of many of theso collieries, the prim-
ary reason, of course, being to safeguard tho

miners, as well as to obviate tho possibility
of lires or oxplosions."

Slnco the management has refused to with-

draw tho safety lamps, and as they havo quite
as peremptorily rcfiisod to withdraw the ma

chinos, tho action of the men will bo awaited

with interest. Tho quostlon now is whothor

the possibility of the gas being present in the

mino will justify tho withdrawal of tho elec-

trical coal-cutting machines. The miners
havo already said there Is danger with the

machines, while the management emphatic-
ally declaros there Is nono whatever, and it
lb a point on which tho Chief Inspector of

Collieries will make an announcement. The

matter has aroused a groat deal of Interest In

these districts, as it vitally affects tho work-

ing of the coillerloB. Tho introduction of

coal-cutting machines has never beon wel-
comed by tho miners, and It has boon said
the present agitation at Hebburn is tho out-,
como of that antagonism.

PELAW-MAIN DIFFICULTY.

ISSUE OF SUMMONSES.

KURRI KURRI,' Friday.
i'oiaw-Main resumed work this mornlnur,

but this afternoon is working under dlffjcul-l

ties, the clippers on tho afternoon shift still
declining to resumo work, whilst a mlnorlfy
of the whoolers are also on strike, In sym-
pathy with the clippors This Is pay day,
but the management declined to give the

strikers their wagos for the fortnight ended
on Saturday last until thoy resume work. Sum-1
monson are being taken out against 25

wheolers, In addition to thoso already taken
out against IS clippers,

|

THE AUSTRALIAN TARIFF

I TAXINO THE MINES.

LONDON, Aug. 20.

Mining companies representing n capital i

of £ 11,000,000 have informed Mr. C. H.

Rason, Agent-General for Western Austra-

lia, that the new tariff in Australia has]

penalised the Kalgoorlie raining companies
alone to the extent of £50,000 a year.

SHIPPING ORDEKS STOPPED.

Owing to the Australian tariff many

shipping orders have been stopped.

Radical newspapers persistently ridicule

Sir William Lyne's offer of preference In

conjunction with an increased tariff.

PRESS OPINIONS.

LONDON, Aug. 30.

The "Daily Chronicle" -tates that the

British manufacturer in the abstract

would like preference in the Australian

markets, just as the Australian producer
would like preference in the British

markets.

The former is hostile to the increased

scale of duties, and thinks on the whole

that he is likely to be worse off than

under a non-preferential tariff. That

attitude might open the Australian pro-

ducers' eyes to an aspect of the tariff re-

form movement which they hitherto per-

haps have not adequately considered.

Our tarlffites' scheme as we know it, the

paper continues, is not to leave Australian

goods untaxed, but to tax all goods alike,

and subsequently tax foreign goods a

little mora.

The "Daily Mail" concludes an article

by hoping that cool counsels will prevail,

and assures Mr. Deakin that the matter

is better understood than the Radical

press would have them believe, despite

Mr. Asquith, and Mr. Lloyd George's ap-

preciation of the principle of preference

at the Colonial Conference. It suggests

that Mr. Lloyd George's judicious inter-

vention might still save preference in

Australia.

The "Morning Post," in an energetic

article on the value of Australian prefer-

ence, condemns the illogical position of

those expatriating the expansion ot Bri-

tish trade into foreign countries where

the duties to the manufacturer represent

50 per cent, yet represent that in the

Commonwealth about half tbat amount

is an insurmountable prohibition.

The "Daily Telegraph," in its chief

leading article, makes a strenuous pro-

test against the ignorance and fanatic-

ism wherewith the Australian tariff was

discussed in the Ministerial press here, at

the risk of causing the "Withdrawal of the

proffered preference, which was a sub-

stantial boon of immediate value and

enormous potential advantage. The

"Telegraph" contends that Australia fore-

warned them of her intention to foster

her own manufactures. She was abso-

lutely entitled to foster them, and was

under no fiscal obligation to F.ngland, as

she got the same treatment there as did

foreign countries. It was obvious and

inevitable that some lines of British trade

should be injured, but it was unwise and

unbusinesslike to throw the helve after

the hatchet and say, "Because wo cannot

save everything we will throw away all."

The question was whether the inevitable

would be unmitigated, as in the foreign,

or mitigated, as in the Canadian market.

Considering Australia's pul chases being

per head twice Canada's, and England's

best market, her offer of preference was

as valuable as Canada's.

EVICTED TENANTS Belli.

LORD CLANRICARDE DENOUNCED.

LONDON, Aug. 30.

Mr. John E. Redmond, leader of the

Irish Nationalists, speaking at Ballybofey,

in County Donegal, commented on the

Evicted Tenants (Ireland) Bil!, and

strongly denounced Lord Clanricarde, the

landlord leader, and tho House of. Lords

generally for their action in connection

with the bill.

Mr. Redmond also complained bitterly

about the action of the Liberal Govern-

ment In prosecuting Mr. Farrell, Nation-

alist member for Longford North, and de-

scribed his arrest as an act of coercion.

KEVENGE IN BOÜMAMA.
-a.

A VILLAGE INCIDENT.

LONDON, Aug. 29.

During some military manoeuvres in I

Roumnnia tho schoolmaster of tile village
of Tnnad insulted a group of officers.

On their removing the offender the in-

habitants of the village stormed the inn

where the officers were staying.

The troops tired upon them, killing two

and wounding 10 severely.

THE PACIFIC CABLE.
«

STRATEGIC LANDING-PLACES.

LONDON, Aug. 29.

Mr. G. Lambert, Civil Lord of the Ad-
miralty, has informed Mr. Harold Cox,
M.l., that tlicre is no strategic value at-

tached to the landing of the Pacliic cable
at either Fanning Island or Honolulu.

AMERICAN PEACE MOVEMENT.

LONDON, Hug- 20.

President Roosevelt and General Diaz
(President of the Republic of Mexico) have

invited the Republics of Central America

to hold a conference at Washington rela-

tive to the maintenance of Dence.

FRENCH CRUISER AT TANGIER.
-

. . !.<»?

LONDON, Aug. 30.

An additional French cruiser has ar-

rived at Tangier. This haB reassured the

European colony.

CANADIAN IMMIGRATION.

LONDON, Aug. 30.

Seventy thousand immigrants have

settled in the province of Ontario, Cana-

da,during the present year, 80 per cent,

of them being British.

! -____________-=-s

CRIME IN GERMANT.
«

LONDON, Aug. 30.

I Official statistics tihow that within a quar-
ter of a century crime In Germany lins in-

creased from 104 per 10,000 oí the popula-
tion to 124 per 10,000.

Money advanced upon all Securities. N.S.W.
Mont de Plate D. and I. Coy., Ltd., 74 Castln
reagh-st, 74. Free Accident Inaurance Policía»
pr«i.

to omt. CuitMfl Bennett, G. Hgr.-Adu.

! THE YELLOW FERIL.
|

JAPANESE IN BRITISH COLUMBIA.

PEOPLE PANIC-STRICKEN.

LONDON, Aug. 30.

Mr. G. W. Smalley, the New York cor-

respondent of the "London Times," asserts

that there are eight thousand Japanese

in British Columbia, and that 2500 more are

expected.

The peopleînre almost panic-stricken at

/the presence of what they believe to be

some vague menace or organised attempt

to make the Pacific Coast a yqllow country.

Various Oriental exclusion leagues in

Canada have united. The States propose to

hold a conference on the question.

Mr. Nosso, the" Japanese Consul at Ot-

tawa, asserts that only 3334 Japanese en-

tered British Columbia, being mostly mer-

chants and students proceeding to the

United States.

The net number of immigrants to Cana-

da he states was 041.

ATTEMPT ON THE CZAR'S LIFE.
--*

PLOTTERS SENTENCED.

LONDON, Aug. 30.

Nlkitenko and two others have been

sentenced to be hanged for organising an

attempt on the Czar's life. Three others,

Including a woman,' were sentenced to

eight years, and another to four years.

Four women and a man were sentenced

to lifelong exile in Siberia for plotting

to overthrow the existing regimes.

Six persons were acquitted.

DECEASED WIFE'S SISTER
MARRIAGES.

LONDON, Aug. 30.

The Archbishop of Canterbury has urged
tlie clergy to refrain from marrying persons

under the Deceased Wife's Sister Act, or

allowing the use of their churches for that

purpose. He argues that the discretion

allowed the clergy covers the proclamation
of the bnnns.

'
>

The Bishop of Salisbury, in the course

of a sermon at Trowbridge Church, said

he never acknowledged as lawful mar-

riages within prohibited degrees. He ex-

horted his hearers to keep the law of the

Church, and not to use the liberty the

State had given them. They would thus

Bupport what he ' believed would prove

to be the unanimous view of the Bishops.

THE SPANISH TREASURE FRAUDS.
-«V

SEVEN CONDUCTORS ARRESTED.

LONDON, Aug. 30.

The ''Daily Chronicle" states that the

Spanish police have captured- seven of the

conductors of the Spanish treasure

frauds, which had ramifications in every

European country.

It is stated that they netted in fifteen

months £14,000 sterling.

COLLAPSE OF A FLOOR.

TEN PERSONS KILLED.

LONDON, Aug. 30.
v

Many people assembled at the offices of

the newspaper "Noticias," at Oporto, on

the occasion of an annual prize drawing.

The floor collapsed, ten of those pre-

sent being killed and eleven injured.
-1 ,

ST. PAUL'S CATHEDRAL.

IN NO IMMEDIATE DANGER.

LONDON, Aug. 30.

The Committee of Architects recently

appointed have reported that St. Paul's

Cathedral is in no immediate danger, but

that the fabric and subsoil should be

periodically examined.

OBLIGATOR* ARBITRATION.
-_ -A.

DISCUSSIONS AT THE HAGUE CON-

FERENCE.

LONDON, Aug. 30.

It is semi-o01cinlly stated that the dis-

cussions in committee at the Hague Inter-

national Conference regarding the subjects

for obligatory arbitration Indicate the pos-

sibility of an agreement ultimately being

arrived at.
_

PLAGUE AT SAN FRANCISCO.
-_-?

SEVEN DEATHS.

LONDON, Aug. 30.

Nine cases of bubonic plague have oc-

curred at San Francisco since June l8.

Seven deaths have been reported. The

coasting vessels are being rigidly inspected.

The health ofllccis declare that thero is

uo cause for alarm.

THE HAKODATE FIRE.
-1

LOSSES £3,000,000.

LONDON, Aug. 30.

The losses through the fire which oc-

curred at Hakodate-, Japan, totalled

three million sterling. I

Sixty thousand people were rendered

homeless._

INTERNATIONAL LAWN TENNIS.

THE HOMBURG CUP.

LONDON, Aug. 20.

Herr Otto Froitzheim defeated Wilding
in the final for the Homburg Cup by 0-a,

6-2, 6-3. The German players have im-

proved immensely In the game.

GENERAL CA3LE NEWS.

NEW STEAMER LAUNCHED.

LONDON, Aug. 23.

Tho steamer Ncrchiiuu, of the Tyser
Line, has been launched at Belfast.

MILLIONAIRE'S DEATH.
'The death is announced of Mr. Nelson

Morriss, a Chicago meat packer, who leaves

a fortune of between £15,000,000 and

£25,000,000.
TAX ON MINING COMPANIES.

LONDON, Aug. 30.

The Cape Assembly has agreed to the

Profit Tax Bill, Introduced by the Trea-

surer (Mr. E. II Walton), which provides

for a tax of 10 fer cent, on diamond and

copper mining companies earning over

£50,000 per annum. The bill also in-

cludes income tax proposals, with a. pro-

viso that companies with ttieir headquar-
'

ters at the Capo should bo taxed on the

scale existing in 1906.

TKANSVAAL UNIVERSITY.

Tho Euri ol' Sglbornc, High Commis-

sioner for South Africa, has laid the foun-'

dation stone of the Transvaal University

College at Johannesburg.
j

LATE SHIPPING.

Tho Elr, a Norwegian ntfcamcr, from Iqulquo, arrived
?ni »nchorcd'at Watton'« Bay at J o'clock this morn-,

lag,

IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT»

I

NEWSPAPER COMMENTS.

|

LONDON, Aug. 29.

[

The Liberal newspapers, commenting on

the work of the session, eulogise "the

heroic achievements of a great session, de-

spite the mischief worked by the House of

Lords."

The "Times" says: ."The session leaves

the Ministerial position substantially un-

affected."

The "Daily Telegraph" expresses the

opinion that "Liberals cannot boast of the

finest crop of legislative achievements ever I

garnered, while simultaneously denouncing

j

the House of Lords for its obstructive

and destructive activity."

ENGLISH COUNTY CRICKET.

. LONDON, Aug. 29.

Tarrant has hended the Middlesex bowl-

ing averages with 115 wickets, averaging

15 runs per wicket. Ho also scored 1031

runs In batting at an average of 33 runs

per innings.

THE "POUCHED-MAMMAL
POLICY."

PROF. MACMILLAN BROWN ON
PROTECTION.

AUSTRALIA'S THIRD ISOLATION.

In dealing wkh tho "Problems Boforo Aus-

tralia," tho lecture delivered by Professor

MacMIUan Brown at St. James's Hall last

evening, ho paid a tributo) to tho virtues of

frootrado, that would havo given Sir William

Lyne mary an anxious moment had he heard
it.

"Australia," ho said, "was insulated for

ages after the' evolution of -the marsupial,

and advance ceased. It was again Insulated

after the entrance of tho palaeolithic Gau

nasion, and man remained as ho was when
he enterod." It was, he implied, to bo in-

sulated for a third timo by the now tariff.

"Thoro can be no manifest ground for think-

ing that this law of nature will bo sus-

pended, now that man is civilised," continued

tho lecturer. "Isolate a nation and stag-
nation at once supervenes. Rlngfenco a llfo

from all competition, and you ringbark it.

Make a preserve for any Bpecies or typo, end

you mako its bed of rest, its bier. National

Isolation is slow national suicide.

"Tho" insulation that mado Australia In its

faunal history a museum of pouched .mam-

mals, will if unmodified in its civilised human

history, make it a musoum of ompty-pouchod
mammals. It is the nation with the frccBt

intercourse with the world that ia in the van-

guard of progress."

THE TOWN HALL,
j

USE BY CITIZENS.

Tho Lord Mayor yesterday explained why

tho free uso of tho Town Hall was ra

fuBod for the proposed antl-tarift de-

monstration. Tho council's action in

the matter was governed by a bylaw which
enacts th* "Tho use of the Town Hall pro-

mises or any part thereof for political meet-

ings, or othor political purposes, can only

be granted at tho discretion of the Lord

Mayor and counoil, and subject to tho usual

terms and conditions of lotting." The Lord

Mayor said that tho suggestod untl-turlff de-

monstration was clearly a party movo, and

that tho application for the freo uso of tho

Town Hall was therefore clearly out of court.

In othor words, that thoro wore protection-
ists in Sydney as well as freetraders. This fact

had been forced undor the notlco of the coun-

cil by the declaration of th« nocretary of the

Chamber of Manufactures that, if the antl

tarlllists wore permitted to use tho Town

Hall gratis,
tho othor side would Immediately

pross its right to hold a countor demonstra-

tion under tho same conditions. That was

clear proof that tho question was a party
one. The only conditions under which either

demonstration could bo held, consequently,
woro those laid down lu the bylaw-paymont
of tho usual sum charged for

political
meetings. Tho Liberal and Reform Associa-

tion, for instance, had engaged the hall for

a groat rally on Scptomber 9, but it was pay-
ing for it.

I

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.
|

Sir,-Whon I handed In my petition on Tues-

day to the toyvn clerk of over a thousand
nnmos of women elctors, including all the
best known names In Sydnoy (collected In loss
than two days, I could have obtained 20,000
if I had moro time), wo asked for tho uso of
tho Town Hall for a freo hoarlng and discus-
sion of this unjust tariff. It has been refused
on tho grounds that tho Town Hall (which,
aftor all, belongs to the public) cannot bo

given freo for political discussion. All I hopo
is'that wo as citizens will know in futuro how

to voto for Mayor and aldermon who by their

acllons appear to bo supporters of Sir William
Lyne. ' However, wo aro not going to bo

thyvarted, and havo taken tho Centenary Hall
for an early dato. I nm, otc,

MARY SEVERN.Aug. 30.
^^^^

THE STATE "SOLD INTO BONDAGE."

MU. WATSON THE VENDOR.

PREMIER AT NEWTOWN.

A crowd of about 4000
persons fllled fît.

George's Hall, Nowtown, last night, when the
Premier delivered an address in support of
ti. i candldaturo of Mr. H. T. Morgan and

Mr. W. C. Clogg,.' the Liberal nominees for
Newtown and Camperdown respectively. Mr.

Carruthers said that Sir William Lyne could

no more pass that tariff and imposa thoso

duties than he could Hy but for tho. fact that

Mr. Watson stood behind him. (Choors.) I
A voice: That's a Ho! (Cheers and groans.)
Mr. Carruthers said If Mr. Watson lifted

his little finger Sir William Lyne daro not
move.

.'. voice: Three cheers for Watson. (Cheers
and groans.)

-

Mr. Carruthers said thoso choors wore for
mon who wore selling tho country into bond

ago. (Cheers and uproar.)
The Premier concluded his nddross by

calling for threo cheers for Now South Walos,
and as ho rosumod his sent throo cheers wore

given for the Carruthers Government. I

STATE INDEBTEDNESS.

POSITION OF NEW SOUTH WALES.

STATEMENT BY THE PREMIER.
Tho Premier íeplled shortly yoslorday to

somo recent criticisms with roforenco to tua

public indoblednoss of Now South Wales. Ho"
pointed out that on Juno 30, 1004, tho indeb-
tedness of tho Stato was m ado up as fol-

lows:- '"
Overdrafls

. £2,505,709
Public dobt, rcprosontod by deben-

tures, stock, and bills. 80,033.531

Total .£82,540.200
Less credit to sinking funds

. 384,309

Total net public indebtedness on

Juno 30, 1004 .£82,155,981
On Juno 30, 1907,-the position wa. as shown

by tho folloyylng tablo:
Public debt, represented by deben-

tures, stock, and bills .....£85,007,831
LeB3 credits

Sinking fund .£505,345
Consolidated rovenue

,

fund .1,471,3141
General loan account.... 057,0.5

-Public works and closer

.otllemcnt fund . 490,880
- £3,024,595

Total net publio indebtedness on

Juno 30, 1907 .£82,515,230
Or an Incroaso in three years of

.. £427,205
On Juro

30, 1904, tho consolidated revonuc
fund yviiB overdrawn to tho extent of £521,051,
and tho gonornl loan account to the i Mont
of £1,082,014, or a total of £2,500,708. On
Juno 30, 1907, aftor a lapse of thruu years, the
balance at tho credit of tho sinking fund had
lncrousod by £121,037; tho consolidated re

vonuo.fund and the genera! loan account wera

largely in
credil, while two now accounts cre-

ated since 1101 woro also in credit to the ex-

tent of £490,880. Tho
figures quoted by Mr.

Black In a letter published In tho "Herald,"
wuio, tho Premier stated, taken from tho "Stn
tlstlLUl Bulletin" for July, 1307, and rcprc
bunted tbo public dobt composed of outstand-
ing slock, debentures, and bills, and ara

taken from a tablo showing thu public debt
and expenditure from loans only, and do nut
Includo othor Slate liabilities, ns represented
by the overdrafts on tbo consol lelntcd ro

venuo fund, Iho loan account, and also do not
show as a sot-off ,tho balancos at crodlt~ot
thr-Bo and other funds, which aro undeni-
ably n cubIi asset, and should bo taken Into
account to an Ive at tho indebtedness of tho
lUte.

THE TARIFF.
(

DEBATE IN PARLIAMENT.
'

AN OPPOSITION SPEECH.
|

GOING FOR LOOT AND PLUNDER.

MELBOURNE, Friday.

In tho House of Representatives this morn-

ing, tho debato on tho Budgot and tariff pro-

posals was resumed.

Mr. WILKS (N.S.W.) said that notwith-

standing Btatoments to tho contrary, Now

South Wales was as distinctly freotrado to-

day as over, and the fact that a majority of

her peoplo adherod to that policy was evi-

dent by tho election of six freotrado lena

tors. Ha regarded Mr. Reid as tho ablöst

man in tho public life of Australia to-day,
and he had tnkon a gigantic task on lils

shoulders. While ho admired tho careor aud

ability of Mr. Hughos, ho deeply rcgrottcd

tho attack tnado by him ou the loader of tho|

Opposition. Ho predicted that if Mr. Deakin
did not return to activo politics, Ministoriall

supportors would, aftor the tariff had boen

disposod of, look to Mr. W. H. trvino as the

futuro hoad of tho Government. (Laughter.)
The tariff would not 'bo disposod of until

Christmas, and ho was confident that tho

Ministry had no desire that It should be Bot-

tled carlior. (Hear, hear.) Tho tariff in it»

presont form was of a most destructivo char-

acter, and inevitably Its consideration would
occupy tho rcmaludor of tho year. From a

glanco at tho tariff schedule, it was evident
that tho Government had paid no nttontlon

whatever to the reports of the Tariff Com-

mission. Tho Acting Primo Minister had
no doubt secured a copy of tho old tariff, and
then popped on additional duties indiscrim-

inately-10 per cent, on ono item, and 20
per cent, on the next, and so on. (Laughter.)
The Ministry hopod tor a long bossIod, and

trusted that Mr. Reid and his party would
abandon freotrado, but tho Government would
bo mistaken. Tho tariff waa not tho result
of the labours of eithor the protoctloniBt
or freetrado sections of tho Tariff, Commis-

sion, but was tho work alono of that strong
protectionist, tho Acting Primo Minister.
(Laughter.)

The ACTING PRIME MINISTER: And alBO

the Minister for Customs.
Mr. WILKS: That admission only tended

to show tho enormous waste of valuable
time and labour on the part of the mem-
bers of tho Tariff Commission, whoso roports
had been absolutely Ignored. (Hear, hoar.)
Members lind pioturod the Acting Primo Min-
ister pacing the decks of ocean linera on his
way to and from England studiously reading
tho progress roports of tho Tariff Commis-
sion. (Laughter.) Sir William Lyno beforo
lenvlng Australia lind given instructions tirât
ho should bo kopt in constant touch with
the doings of tho Commission, both by cable
and mull, but hu had taken no notice what
ovor of its work. The Acting Primo Minister
in framing his tarin* had gono beyond tho

recommendations of Iho protectionist suction,
nnd had given nbsolutoly no hood whatever
to the conclusions o¿» tho froctrnelo section.
Ho Intended to

fight as hard as possible,
with a vlow to roduclng to the lowest
limit tho duties on nil food supplies, wear-

ing apparol, and necessaries of life of all
kinds. (Hear, honr.) Ho was prepared to
advocato absoluto freotrado within tbo Em-
pire, and prohibition against foreign coun-

tries.

M-. BRUCE SMITH (N.S.W.) : When I ad-
vocated that policy tho othor day I was

abused, and told I was going back on freo-
trado

Mr. WILKS: It was floldom indeed that tho
hon. member and himself wera In unison.

(Laughter.)
PROTECTION FOR BALMAIN INDUSTRIES.

Ho could soo a storm approaching as soon
as any man, nnd knew when to put up

his umbrella-(laugbtor)-and therefore whllo
ho would fight most strenuously against taxa-
tion of tho necessaries of life, ho had boon
given a froo hand by his electors' on tho fis-
cal question. Thcro woro many industrias
In his electorate of Balmain, including Mori's
Dock and Engineering Works, chemical works,
and shipbuilding yards. AVhilo ho was a

freetrader ho refused to stand by and watch
other mombors who called thomsolves froo
tradors voting for tho encourngoinont of In-
dustries within thoir own electorates. (Hoar,
hear.) Whon ho found theso so-called froo
traden going for loot and plunder by means
of protective duties whoro it suited thom,
he Was determined to get his share for his
electorate. (Laughter.) Tho Mort's Dock
Company employed thousands of workers, who
naturally felt the pinch of a tariff of this
character, and thoreforo it was his duty to

light fjr thom, and ho would do so. (Hear,
hear.) Mr. Franki, the mnnngor of that groat
Institution, was a freetrader when discussing
the question of docking, but whon the sub-
ject turned to mnchlnory ho was a pronounced
protectionist; in fact, ho was a kind of politi-
cal Pooh-Bah. (Laughter.) There

wore
numbers of engineering cstablismnonts in
Sydney, and ho found somo of tho small firms
with small capital, but with a good deal of
energy and enterprise bobind them, which
woro competing very successfully with tho big
firm. Tho basis of protection was the iron
In-tislry, mid a true protectionist would com-

mence) there.

IRON AND SHIPBUILDING BONUS.
Tho MlnlBtry hud suggested a bonus for

Iron, and although as a freotrador ho was

against bonuses, still when ho Baw other mem-
bers calling themselves fioetradors voting
energetically for bounties lor rural Industries
Buch as flax and peanut culture, ho did not
Intend to lag behind In regard to much greatorindustries In lils own electorate. If Parlia-
ment was determined to lntroduco tho bonus
syslom, let It first of ull bo applied to the
great Iron trade. (Hoar, hoar.) Tho boat
way to encourugo that cntorprlBo was by
mean of a bounty, because an import duty
on Iron would bo a ia\ on Industry. Ho lo-
tende

'

thoroforo to support nn Iron bonus,
accompanied by a bonus for shipbuilding.

Mr. FISHER (Q.): Would It not ho an im-
provement to ranko . a nationnl Industry?

Mr. WILKS: Tho moro assistance j ou glvoIndustries by duties tbo moro you will do to
croate monopolies.

Mr. FISHER: That is inevitable,
Mr. WILKS: Tho Labour parly desired to

croat j monopolies bo as to form au oxcuso

for nationalising thone Industries. He was

opposed to tho nationalisation of monopolies,
and thoroforo lils r.dvlco was not to create
monopolies ,by means of a high tariff. Mr.
Cai ruthora had taken tho first slop Jowards
socialism by provldlug wiic-uotting for tho

i farmers at cost price, although perhaps he
¡

did not think ho had taken a step In thatdirection. It Mr. Carruthers provided the
wlre-notting for fnrmors, why should he not
go further aud piovldo for tho requirements
of others? (Hear, hoar.)

A GENERAL ELECTION WANTED.
Iii waa perfoctly prepared, although ho did

not profess to bo very fond 01 general elec-

tions-(laughter)-to appeal direct lo tho
electors of Austialla on tho subject of the
tnrilf which hud hoon brought down by tho
Government. (Hear, hoar.) At any rate,ho would much prefer a general election on
that issue than on tho question of Increasedsalaries for members. (Loud laughter.) Ho
admitted that ho was a bit rocky on freotrado
at prosont-(rouowod laughter)-but ho was

not such nn idiot as to sit quietly in his
jilaco and watch other freetraders doing their
best for their electorates while ho neglected
lil» own district. (Laughter.)

THE FItEETRADE LABOUR ATTITUDE.

DESTRUCTION OF CUSTOMS REVENUE.
Mr. THOMAS (N.S.wo nssorlod that hu had

been returned to Hie House noithor as a

freetrader nor na a protectionist, and there-
fore had a freo hand on the fiscal Issue. Ho I

rcallsod that Australia bud sjiokou at tho
last general election for protection, and tho
fact that tho Ministry still occupied the Trea-
sury bonobos with pructically no moro direct
supportors lhan weio comprised within the
Ministry Itsolf, waa ovidenou of the fact that
tho pooplo had spokon with no tincortalu
voice for that policy, nnd hud rotiirnod a

majority of incmbcis pledged to support It.

Mr. WILLIS (N.S.W.): But you have just
said Hint tho Ministry has not a majority ¡

behind It, and Hint the members of your party ,
weio not roturnod to support protection. |

(Hour, boar.)
I

Mr. THOMAS: Ho had buhl that.he waa not I

returned as a Ilscalist, but nevertheless the
peoplo had Bpólion, and the very fnct that
tbo Ministry was not shifted from tho Treasury
benellen showed that Australia had declared
for protection.

Sir JOHN FORREST: You aro kcoplng the

Ministry In povvor. (Hear, hoar.)
*

Mr. THOMAS: Tho Houso kopt tho Minis-
try in ollleo, tor no voto of censuro had boen

attempted. If tbo loader of tho Opposition
was not conscious of tho fact that tho coun-

try had spokon for protection, tlioro was no-

thing to prevent him challenging tho position
of tho Ministry.

Mr. WILLIS (N.S.W.): But according to
you, it is tho non-fiscullBts who aro kcoplng
the MlnlBtry in power. (Hour, hoar.)

Mr. THOMAS: Ho did not iutond lo offur
any factious opposition, or bo a captious critic
of tho policy of tho Govununcut. (Minis-
terial cheers.) But although it waa true that.
Australia had spokon for protection, It had
not nccchsnrlly spokon for all tho items of the
tariff. (Hoar hear.)

A REVENUE TARIFF OPPOSED.
A groat portion of tho democratic protec-

tionists of Australia was opposed to a largo
'

number of tho Items of this tariff, bocauso
they woro rovenuo-produoing. (Labour choors.)Whllo ho was propared, therefore, to glvo the
Government his support on those Horn*
which had a protective Incidence, he would

most unhesitatingly voto against those Reins

which would bo merely revenue-producing.

(Labour members: Hear, hear.) Ho adopted

that attitude bocavlso ho was in favour ot

diroct taxation' for Federal purposes. The

sooner members, and particularly protection-

ist members, realised tho fact'that it was not

the foreigner, but tho consumer who paid Ihe

duties, tho better it would bo for all of thom.

It was a groat absurdity to tako up tbo posi-

tion that tho foreigner paid theso imposts.

(Onposllion choors.)
PROTECTION OK SOCIALISM INEVITABLE.

Ho trusted that the tarin wall which thy'y

woro building round Austrnlla yvould prove to

be a lasting, benefit. (Ministerial cheers.) |

Owing to tho very groat prosperity yvhich

Australia was now enjoying, they could al

foru to make olthur ino experiment of free

ports, or tho othcj- experiment of construct-

ing a tariff \v;all
round tho continent, and hu

Rlncorely trusted that when times of ailvor
|

aity came they would lind that this larlif wall

would stand thom lu gooel Blond. Ho traste 1

that tho hopes of the protectionists would

be realised, and that the toars of tho tree-
'

traelors would bo falsified. If 'tilla policy of I

protection was successful they would hear

very llttlo moro about soolnllsm, but It It I

failed, then the path of thoso \yho pleaded for

socialism would bo made vory oasy indeed.

If protection accomplished all that wns

claimed for that policy, socialism would bo

dead! but on tho other hand, If It was not

successful, then the pcoplo would rise up In

their strength and demand a new system that

would touch the vory roolB and foundations

of our civilisation.

«Mr. Knox secured tho righi to resume Hie

debate on Tuesday next, and progress was

then reported.

APOLOGIES FOR THE LABOUR
PARTY.

ANTI-KEDERAL SPEECH BY MR.

M'GOWEN.

Addressing somo 2000 of tho electors .
ot

Redfern last ovoning, Mr. M'Qowon said that

the Labour party had been hold responsible

for tho tariff, and In consequence should be

blotted out of the Stato Parliament. (A voice:

"So thoy should.") Well, suppose they re-

turned 90 members pledgod to tho Carruthers

MlnlBtry, would that alter tho tarin? (Hoar,

hoar.) What woro tho facts? In 189S ho and

olhors In the Labour party nearly losl their

seats becauso they advocated no federation.

Somo of his best friends turnod against him

(hear, hoar)-becauso ho advised tho people

of Now South Wales no1 to onte>r Into a fede-

ration with flvu protectionist
States, where

tho rovenuo would entirely como from the

Cusloms-house. ,
Mr. Reid then told the

people tho same thing. But who advised the

people to go In for the compact? II was the

newspapers, and Mr. Carruthers and the moui

hers of the present Stale Ministry. (Cheers.)

Well, the people would go In for the bargain,

and In 1901 and lu 1904 Mr. Reid and tha.nows

papors started tho light of sinking tho fiscal

issue; and In 1905, whou Mr. Reid, tho "Yes

No" man, had an opportunity
of forming n

Federal Ministry, tho nowspapcra woro so

plensed at getting tho Barton Ministry out of

poyvcr that (hoy tolerated Mr. Reid to make a

compact with tho Molbourno "Ago" to tako

Sir Georgo Turner and Mr. M',Lenn Into tho

Ministry on equal tcrniB with tho Premier. It

was thon n Ministry two-thirds of which was

protection and ono-thlrd freetrado. Mr. Reid

had thus thrown away his froolrado principles.

Ho appointed a Tariff Commission, nud that

commission wna responsible for tho tariff.

Tho Sydnoy noyvBpapers, Instead of whipping

up Mr. Rold for deserting freetrado, winked

at his action. In Docembor last Mr. Reid

ran aa an anti-socialist and a sinker of tho

fiscal Issue. Again no volco was
raised

against Mr. Reid for doing this. Oh, no! the

papers supported Mr. Reid through thick and

thin In his attack upon the Labour purty, for-

getting all tho timo that tho Tariff Commis-

sion waB working nway against tho interest

of New South Walus, and, at tho dletntlon of

tho Molbourno "Ago," was Inflicting hardships

on tho people of this country. There whb no

other party that tho working man could look

to for holp at the prosont time bul Watson

and his party of 25. (Choors.) This tariff

would never havo been Imposed if tho people

lind listened to tho Labour party's warning

not to enter Into tho Federal compact In tho

first Instance. Tho Labour parly were tho

vory mon who risked their seats In tho Stato

Parliament for daring to oppose tho Federal

schemo of tho neWBpnpcrB of Sydnoy, and noyv

thoy wero told that thoy could save tho situa-

tion. Although tho freetraders and the neyvs

papers had led thq peoplo astray, the working

men of this country could roly upon the La-

bour party to save thom evon now from un-

just burdons. That party's lntorcBt3 were

tho Interosts of the people all along the Uno.

(Choors.)

RAILWAY MEN AND THE TARIFF.

Speaking at St. Ceorgo's Hall, Newtown,

last night, tho State Premier said:

"Tho Lnbour-Lyno tariff moanB Iosb money

to the. wago-oaiaioi- and producer, less travel-

ling,
less traffic, and lesB earnings on the

rallwnyn, and that will be bael for railway

men. Tho Increased cost by tho duties, of

wlro-ncttlng, of harvesters, and of ploughs,

means less cultlvntl|n, lons crops, a smaller

wool clip, moro rabbits, and less sheop. Rail-

way
mon can spell

troublo In thoso things.

The tariff moans Increased cost of steel rails,

of locomotivos, of elocti-lc plant, nnd thoro

foro less prouts to the? rnihvnys anil tram-

ways. This bodes no good to Hie employees.

Tho tariff means to tho yvorltor 2s Gd In tho

£1 loss value to his wages, and It will bo a

terrible Infliction on nil classes. Rocolloct

thon that this
tariff Is an actual reality; a

creation of Rabbit King Lyno and Labour

Leader Watson, and It will bo lo the railway

nud tramway mon a dally curso. Lot them

remember this wrong, and fight wllh tho Li-

berals to end It."
-

CANADIAN PROPOSALS.

MELBOURNE, Friday.
The folloyvlng aro the loading articles upon

which the Canadian Government asks for pro

foronco In tho proposal submitted to the

Federal Qovornmont by thoir agent in Mol-

bourno:-newspapers, blcyclos, timber (oregon
and Bpruco), furniture, leather (n.o.l.), boots,

and shoes, chairs, agricultural implements,

harvesters, harvester parts, apparel and ai

tiro, cotton, plcco goods, and fruits.,

NEW ZEALAND PROPOSES

RECIPROCITY.

MELBOURNE, Friday.
Tho agent for the Now Zealand Government

in Molbourno haB asked tho Acting I'rlmu

Minister whothor proposals for reciprocity

yvould bo entertained. Sir William Lyne mudo

an arrangement with tho late Mr. Seddon, but

tho prosom. Ministry did not carry out what

was agreed to. Ho ropllod to tho agonl that

whllo the now tariff Is under consideration

the matter cannot bo dealt with, as it would

causo too many complications. Whon tho

tariff is flnlBhed tho overturos will probably

bo renewed.

DUTY ON STRAWBOArtD.-Messrs. Fucrlh niul Null

write:-In to-iluy's (Aug. 30) Imuc ol »our paper yye

sec Mr. .lamc-s M'Dough-t-, or Me'lliounic, wrltoB in ex-

planation yyliy Hie: Auhtuilliill Paper
Mills hail iii

creasoel the- pille eil theil strawbnalil in upltp of lill

positive promlso anil guarantee given to the Tarli!

Commission on M ireh 1U, 1WXI,
that the price- of their

bourel yyoiild not lie ii» leased ii 20s per ton were mi-

ele el to the existing duty. Without giiing the Com

minnon lune to ile.il yy-ltli Hie iniitte-r the mills, on

I'eliiiuuy 12, 1007,
rnli-cd the price- on their htrawbo.ird

liy 10s ii ton; nnil ii feyv elays utter the ueyv tari«

yvas notified a' further rise ol 20h per ton yvas iiiiulp.

Mr. M'Dougall'B explanation o( this ii as folloiva:

In ri'fcreneo to the evidence given by me before thu

I Tal iff Commission, the fort-i ure thine: In i[illlit(

my evidence lleforc the Tariff ('oinmlsaion I kaili

that if the duty on strawboarel yvas Inerrused by £1

per ton the Australian Paper
Mills Company l'io

prietary,
I-tel.. yvoulel not increase theil iirie-o :-n

strayvlioard. But as the1 House of Represent
Hive?

ha« nut yet
dealt yvlth that Item yvc hilve u perfect

rieht to increase our price until Blieb time as Hie

eluty Is dcterinlncel upon, berausc wo baye now "

pay heavy duty on fells, wires, lining paper, ami

eh-xtrine, etc, that were herelolore Ire-c. Should the
liicieascel duly be paBstd we Mill ut once rodui-i

our price to the rate that It yvas yvhen I gave evidence

be-fore the Commission, plus the extra e oat that we-

win have» to puy conseillent upon the increased elutiCH

-If carrie (I-on felts, yvlres, lillirie; paper, dextrine,
etc. In

reply
to tilla wo question the justness ol

raising the priceB yvhllo the tarin" Is iniiler cnnsleletu

lion,
but totally disagree with him In his lessons inr

so eloini;, based uti they ure on the heavy duties

Imposed on felts, yvires, lining paper, ami dextrine

in the first item, "felts," eyen if used in a slra-v
boarel-muklnt: machine*, would eomc in irec miller
Ulilsion XVI (miscellaneous). Item 441 reads, "l-'c-lt*

for paper making machine free." Next, yvires Is

eleali with ululer Division VI (metal mneïïliiervi
Item 22.-1, general 5 per cent., llrltish free. Ab the
Hiitlsli-maclu wire is better quality unel as cheap as

any other make, this Item can be reckoned fren also.

Lining paper and dextrine: As neither of these Is

used at nilton unlined board ntl extra duty on Hiern
need be considered. Dealing yvlth yvliltc-llneel lioaid.
we rocoirniBe Hint white

paper
must be used: anil

taking tlic regular weight» lined,-vi/,, 8 to lu 07

Hie proposed duty pale! em tho paper used In Ullina,

yvould amount to 3s Oil per ton of strayvhoarel llr.eil,

Paste yvould be used as Hie »Helier-not dextrine.
Wo quito understand yvhy elcxlrlnc boa been iiuoteil,

a» the enormous duty put on tills line would. If it

were rorrect, help Mr. "'Dougall, argument; but
yvlien it ¡B not used then lils easn is nil the wnrsa.

We yvould aeiel two moro answers «Iven by Mr. M'Dnu
gill before the Tariff Commission. 80,788 ÍMr.
Waiiislry): "Von can

give no guarantee hcyonel
your yvord; anil as n mutter of business, you know,
yvc have to lenk at tile matter from Hie bare ligure
point of view?" (Mr. WDoup-ll): "Wc could give
nu undertaking that yvo will not increase the price

"

R0,78H (Mr. WauiBley). "Tint would be unwise-, when
the prlro yvoulel lie

continuent upon the cost of raw
mateilal?" (Mr "'Dougall):. "I am quite prepared
to lake the risk." Now II Mr. M'Dougall had acted i

up lo his promise and taken Hie risk, such risk yvnulil

only amount to 3s Od per Inn Une Btrnwboaril, If Hie
pioposed duty stnnels ort lining paper; anil this In lac-
on y item of duly that would lie paid, and applies
only-to tlic line lioarel, yvlilch is Hie anmllrat

portion
of the nilli'« output, and to provide- for this infinitesi-
mal duty Hie mills havo put on 80s prr ton extra.
As the mill Is capable of

turning out CO lons per

.."?A
m* mmn'

U'cy
-,ave

illcre«*d their Bale«
by,Aim) per annum. " I

THE ELECTIONS

HOTES ANO COMMENTS.

Tho Promior addressed a largo mooting of

ladles at tho Oddfollows Hall yestorday and
dealt 'at length with tho political situation
and tho progiammo of tho Llbornl party

Mr J Carter tho selootod Llbornl candi-
date foi St Leonards spoaklng at Neutral

Bay on Thuisdii} sold that It had boon point-

ed out to him that thcio waa a danger of los*

ing tho seat and it was only updur prcBBUié

I hat ho ronsonted to contest tho election
Tho onl> point on which ho differed from tho
Government »na in tho suggostlon for a

Gicatcr fajdnoj to iuchulo Noith Sydnoj, and

nny such ubsoiption would rocoivo his op-

position
Mr George Black speaking In the Kogarah

School of Arts tau rhursdn} conclusively
piovid to lils own satisfaction Hint Mr
Goorgo Reid was losponslblo foi tho present
'ai111 if the antl-sociallst loador had not
hunk the fiscal Issue as lie had dono tha
Podei ii Piullnmcnt would not now bo com

uosod of three foul His piotoctlonlstH Any-
how ho has a lot of" faith in Mi Watson and
the Labour pin tv, mid fit_ly believes that
swooping i eductions "»111 ho made through th«
instiiimontnlltv of that pin tj During lils

lomnrks Mr Black did not appeal to bo quit«
»uro of tin dutloB that had boen lraposod on

koiosono tea otc This matter howovor
Wim t>pti lilly righted as a huskv-volc< el

member of the audlonco undoitoolt on oaeji
otinslon lo amiouneo tho con cet Imposts

Sponklns at Chatswood on thursday night
Ihi AtlolnOT Gcnoinl (Ali Wado) said that,

across tho boi der tho mombors of tho pin ty
with which Mi M Gowen was

allied
woie

hoaplng bin deua upou tho working claasos lu

a most unwariantod mnunor It waa a timo
to dccieasc rathol than incienso taxation In
ovorv State thoio was financial stability with
tho piospecl of oven hotter timos Incienso
in Hip eost of living and In tho price of thej
tools of lindo should only bo resoited to au a

last otromlty and lu times of dil o nocosslty
The action of tho rcdeinl lailiamont during
tho past few weeks was absolutely wiong uu

\ ni united inhuman and ti uni The Lnboun

party must shnio tho responsibility and If
wiong was dono by tho roeloial Labour party
Mi M Gowen could not sholtor himself with
tho excuso that ho had no contiol ovei thom
Mi Watson did not want responsibility hu

prefeued lu squooro and di op tho apongo

when it was di j Peoplo Hvlnp- in the lnb
blt Infested pints of this Stato know what
the pest meant nnij i

Iso that the only la-

med} waa to enclose lltuli lands with who
notting jet by the ossistanco of tho Labour

paily tho cost of that ni tide had boen In
cicascd by Hourly 50 pel cent That wuk only
ono Inatanto of inoloasLd burdons placed
upon tho woikers and pioducom and ho wau

sine that on (lection day It would bo showi»
how far the tai Iff was Inllueiiclng tho oloc

tois and ho naked thom to glvo a locoid vote»
to Bhow theil opposition to the Incroasoil
dutlos

Mijoi C II Dinton tho Liberal candidat»
foi Macquarie Is In bed with plmulsy
and 1 Is not likely that his medical nttondanl
will allow him to rcHinno his campaign for
sovoral days Mi D J Acton is fiillilllnRi
his lminodlato engagements In tho olcctoiuto
A rumour tainui cuiioiicy that Mi Barton
intended to rotlro flora tho election ft»
ibis howovor ho at oneo gavo his omphatlu

denial Though ho Is it picstnt uiiablo lo
bo about ho 1ms many working on lila behalf
with an onrnostuohs that points to victory

Mr Uilnsley Hall Llboia! and Itefoun lan

dldato foi tho Hawkcsbuiy is holding a Horton
of successful uicctlntH bo far ho has spokOQ
In ovei 20 places and íeeolvod votos of < on

OilcncL on each occasion
\sk Mr II W O Sullivan who closed Dev-

onshire atioot-that gloat artory of tho citjj
-to tho people of Ueliuoio ' auld Mr 1 fa

Boyce speaking last nltht lu suppmt of Mi,
C leece, s candidature foi Uclmoio Vvory
ono know tha Inconvenience causod hy tho

closing of that thoruughfaio a stiont which
vus Banctlllod by tho lunnv fhausundfl of busi-

ness mon who lind used It in tho paat Lot

them judgo Mr O Sullivan by tha nnswci lui

gave no malle,! what It was Mr Bo} co nd

ViBCd

Mr D Toll spoaklng at Grconw Ich on Tliurs.

day nltht said that the I Ibu ula. claimed lo

roproBont all clnsBcs of tho commuait} an I

that tho Laboui party thout.li ostoUBlbly tholr

ropresontallvcs woio the dliect agonta if

trados unionism lho Laboui pally clalinc I

to protect tho woikois flora tho uvailcloiiH
ni of capital mid coiidcinne*! ti lists willi li

no doubt woro a monaco to tho community
when tholi mnchltiory waa utilised loi Iii«

benefit of capitalists only yoi they practically
lopicanted a triwt of uitlsaus who by com-

bination rallied lho priio of pioductloti for

tholi own material advantage Ho consldoii I

that the urtisans should dlsassoclnlo union

ism from direct polllltal nllotlnncc the ob-

ject unionism boluc tho iimolloriition ni

the condition of the masses Llbeinllsm al-

ways stood for tho thriio nlamonls thal com-

posed the community-lho consumai tim

wate oarnoi und tho capitalist-oneil being
neecbhniy foi the wollolo of tho othoi Sun

talnod conflict between different paris of tin

human body ipsiiltoil In dlsastn to Ibu wholo,
and any Injury by the body politic lo taplin!
would havo a Hlinllai effect Capital lopio

sentcd tho tin 1ft anil charneloi of tho com

munit} und nny pal ty who kept up a
ByBli ntl

of nttiick iitainst It wiiH a houiiu of Injin?
to tho gcnoriil well being

Mi F S Boyie spcnklnt in llolmoro Jnst

night icqueslod thal Mr O Sullivan bo iiskel
to oxplaln why lho çtlinvatunt Govoiimu nU

of which he was ii liicnihi i did not t Ivo the»

peoplo of this Stalo un oppoiluntty of bulld

ing Ihclr own nilwny locomotives as all

the raw material was avallnble If llioy.

bul dona this moro woik would havo lu o I»

found foi tho peoplo and n lot of monoy could
havo boon spent locally lnutond of being snnli

to rutland and Amulen It lind been ri-

so veil foi tho presont Gnvoinmont to bulbi

Its own locomollvoB nnd Hicbii entines wire»

piononiiiod by oxpeils to bo as tood as any

over Imported
Mi I P Osboi np tho selected Laboui

candidate for 1 addington speaking on Wed-

nesday night (lltielBPd Um lund liglslallon
of Mi faiiiithciB whom ho dubbed a misoi-«

able fallut> lu (hal pinticiiliu department.
The pioposod ropcal of lho income tax undi

Aibltritlon Couit woio also advoisily tom

mciitod on Mi Osbourn claiming thal Mr.

Cm rutlu ra only piopnHPd to letlalnto tor the»

capitalistic Bcctlon al whoso beek and cull
ho was lho all I tuda taken by lho Pi em 1er

In connection with lils proposed old ngo pon»

sloiiB amending bill of Doecmliur 1105 ii»

which ho propnrod i educing tho nuiount of
the pension was chuiiieteilsü I hy Ml Os-

borne iib nothing sholl of «conditions A vol«

of eonlldeneo in tho ennelld ito wau eau lad

PHILLIP.

MRSSRS. SULLIVAN AND MEAGHER.

THE DIAMOND RINO ARGUMENT.
Mr. P. H, Sullivan, tho selected Labou*

candidate for Phillip Division, when address-«

ing tho women of tho oloctornlo on Thuiadar
nlghl, said Labour In I ho Phillip contost yvu9

golng lo bo confronted yvllh moro than lb«

Raform party. Thoy bad to light Mr. Moagbcr,
whom tho "Sydnoy Morning Herald" of that
day In a leading urllclo, Justly called "tbq
Imposslblo candidato." Mr. Meagher cania

lilt i Phillip thinking that ho had gol a cer-

tain section of a certain Church in his grasp.
Ho (Mr. Sullivan), if ho could gain that par-
ticular voto by going to tho church for a foy»

Sundays boforo tho oloctlon as Mr. Moagbcr
was tiling, and mingling In certain societies,
Ilion ho yvould not do it. Hu would novcr

adopt Hiich ladles. Ho waft too Indopondent
for that sort of thing. No man would us»

lilra for his own solllsh purposo. Ho came»

thero as tho accrodllcd Labour roproBoula

tlvo, to bo olocled or rejected as tho people»
mUht think lil. Thoy had bad Blx years of

bim as their roprosonlallvo, and although lila

opp'ononts on this occuslon saw lit to call

him a kld-glovo Labour mombor, ho" could

assuro them Hint ho did _ot livo In a houso

worth
r
£3000, and woar a diamond ring on

lils linger as Mr. Menghor did. Oh, no. Ila

(Mr. Sullivan) worshipped at tho samo Liibour

Hhrlno thal bo did six yoai-H ago, and was .1

tried ropro_bntatlvo of tim humiinllarluii
parly, which had tilo samo causo and I ho
snnio object to fight right along Iho line-.

(Chocrs.V Mr. Mongher, on the »thor lunn!,

bolongod to no party. Politically, ho wna

an r. /onluror, and a danger to tbo Uvo par-
tios boforo tho country. To voto for him
woiil' simply be to throw votos away, and le>

allow tho roal enemy to got In. Do tumli-el
th-- people of Phillip oloctornlo would bn
moro loyal to tholr principies lhan alloy»

Labour t'o bo dragged In the mire, and Ila
forts to bo captured by a man Uko Mr,

Moaghor, who lind already played Iho Baintl
trick in Surry mils. .

PROTEST AGAINST MR. HENLEY'S'
NOMINATION.

A protest against Ihn mimina lion of T,tr"
Thomus Iloiiloy as a candlelatu for Ibu Hilf'
frngcs of the Bui-yvood elect01 h wai. an-

nounced In tho district yesterday, bul elleï

llttlo moro than arouso tho geioel-liumournei
badinage of the j candlduto, iignlriHl whom It
was aimed, nnd lila supporters. The grava-

men of tbo protest wi/4 that Mr. Henley wau
tho lioldur pf nn ofllco of profit miller (ho
Crown', anil was thorforo disqualifie-il from
taking a seal In Pnrllumnut. It Is mirpi-lii .

ing If there Is nnythlng In tho point that IO
wnn not taken nt tho last olectlon, but evi-
dently Mr. llonloy's opponents then had reaeï
tho Act bettor lhan Uiobo at tho back of lim
present movement. Mr. Hunloy'u elective poi
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Bition on tho Water and Sewerago Board is

not on the same footing as if he had been

D nominee, and on that account ho is not

likely to worry himself much about tho pro-
test. Mr. Henley, speaking of the incident at

his meeting at Enfield last night, character-

ised it as an election dodge, which would re

coll
upon those yvho employed it. What an

nwful disgrace it was, ho remarked humor-

ously, for a man to havo received the votes

of tbroo-fourths of the 550 aldermen of tho

suburbs as their representative on the Water

and 'Sewerage Board. The Act specially
permitted him for that reason to become a

candidate. Mr. Davis and Mr. Mcagher
Wero on tbo same footing some time ago,
and no one raised such a ridiculous point
ngalnst them. Had he boen nominated to
the Water and Seyvorago Board his posi-
tion would havo been different.

Speaking at Enfield last night respecting
the tactics being employed against him in

the election, Mr. T. Henley said he had
heard that thousands of pounds were being
spent in the Burwood electorate by the gamb-
ling and liquor interests to oust him from

his seat. It was also being stated that ho

was paying low yvages to his ferry em-

ployees. Tho lie was apparent in this case,
because he had not possessed tho ferry busi-
ness for two years. The men whom ho had

employed two years ago, hoyvover, were so

disgusted at the mlsstatement that they had

signed a paper showjng that he had paid
them top wages. Mr. Henley added
that he had taken

'

the trouble to
have a nomination form sent to

leach of the candidates opposing him, so

that they should all bo nominated. He had
been afraid ono or two might have shirked

Hie fight, but he was glad to see they were

oil full of vigour yet. Respecting somo

slanders that had been uttered against him,
bo hoped to make four people who had cir-

culated them pay his election expenses or

apologise for deliberate untruths. Person-

ally, he was not going to attack any of his

opponents, nor employ any means to bellt
tlo them. He would contest the election on

his performances, his capacity, and the re-

tord of tho party ho had supported.

OLD-AGE PENSIONS.
:;;

AND THE LABOUR PARTY.

The Premier made a statement yesterday re-

garding the Labour party and its attitude
towards tho old-age pensions question.

"Mr. M'Gowen, tho Labour socialist leader,
is going round the country stating that he and

his party blocked tho Premier from passing
a bill to amend and extend tho Old-age Pen

fclons Act," Mr. Carruthers said. "It is just
as well to show what Mr. M'Gowen has

blocked, and let the electors judge of his ac-

tion and of that of his party. The proposed

amending bill was introduced in 1005. By 1*.

he attempted to stop flagrant and disgraceful
abuses, of the old-age pension system, as

shown in such instances as the following,
viz.:-An old man with a largo family of chil-

dren, all grown up, receives an old-ago pen-

sion. At the same time his family earn ovei

£5000 a year, of which one-half comes as sala-

ries in tho Public Service, in which they hold

billets. Tho old father reared and educated

theso children, and thereby enabled them to

command good positions. The bill provided
that theso children might be asked at least if

they were willing to maintain their father*

Is tbero anything wrong in a simple inquiry

Uko that?

"Another old-age pensioner on his death left

'£2000 in proporly, which his relatives claimed.

These relatives during tho old man's llfo

would not support bim, but on his death they
wanted to share his property. It was n fraud

on the Act to confer a pension in such a case,

"Tho bill provided that in similar casos

tho State should bo repaid tho moDoy -which

It had paid before relatives (who had neg-

lected au old man) should step in and sharo

lho property. Surely the taxpayers aro jus-
tified in being served first beforo heartless re-

latives? Yet Mr. M'Gowen opposed this act

of justice to tho State.

"The old-ago pensions system provides a

(disqualification if a man or woman has been

out of the Stato for over two years.
This

means that thousands of mon, chiefly native

born, arc disqualified, because they had the

«spirit of adventure and enterprise within them,
and went to Bendigo, Ballarat, Coolgardie,
or South Africa in quest of gold in various

mining rushes, and because in all, they woro

absent for over two years. Again, shearers

who havo spent a few months in each year
Shearing in Queensland or Victoria aro dis-

qualified, as weil as mon who stayed in South

Africa over two years during and nfter tho

twar. I provided that tho period of absence

might bo extended to five years as a simple
net of justlco to chiefly native-born New South

Welshmen.
"Mr. M'Gowen now boasts of having blocked

this proposal. Furthermore, I -proposed to

«avo £10,000 a' year by paying pensions
through Government offices instead of through
tb t banks. Mr. M'Gowen blocked this also.

"I proposo to grant pensions to poor cripples
nf anv ago, and to permanent invalids, and

Mr. M'Gowen knows that this can only bo dono

by getting rid of tho abuso of a good system
by those who aro really not entitled to pon-

cions. Thero aro thousands of poor people,
crippled and infirm,

who aro to-day beggars
for public charity, yet who aro pa-bscd by
whilst fraud and imposition is not cheeked

cr exposed. I desire to purify the system

(from all abuse and imposition, and to extend

tho pensions to all the deserving poor and

aged and crippled. Yet Mr. M'Gowen boasts

that ho and his party havo blocked this ef-

fort."
_

TO-DAY'S MEETINGS.

Alexandria:
Mr. Bruntnoll, Itaglan and Botany

jrtrcels. 8.

Balmain: Mr. Jas. Ashton, Central Mission Hall,

Dariing-streot, 8.
,,,,,,, ». _

,.

Darling Harbour: Mr. John Norton, Quay-street,

and Ultimo-road, S.

Gordon: Mr. S. E. Hutton, Mr. Lynch's Balcony,

Victoria-avenue, CbaUyvood. S.

CIcbc: Mr. J. A. Hoguc, 115 Mitclioll-strcct, 8.

Hartley:
Mr. J. J. Cohen,

Katoomba. 8.

King- Mr. J.
_. West, Queen's Hotel, Crown-street,

I.
Lane Cove: Mr. Bobt. Boxall, Willoughby and Lane

Cove roads. 8.

Labour Demonstration: Supporting Mr. W. M. Daley,

Flagstaff Hill. 2.30.

Leichhardt: Mr. J. S. Hawthorne, Evans's
Balcony,

Parramatta-road, D.

Ncyvtown: Mr. Hobt. Hollis, Metropolitan-road, En-

more, s.

Petersham: Mr. T. J. Kohcn, Livingstone and Noyv

Canterbury roads, 7.<15.

Hoddle: Mr, J. B. Mercer, near Rozelle Post-office, 8.

Mr. S. J. Layv, Darling-street, 8.

Redfern, Botany, Alexandria, and Phillip: Messrs.

3. C. Watson and J. S. T. M'Cowen, Regent and lied

lorn streets. 8.

St. Lconarels: Mr. E. M. Clark, Federal Hotel, 8.

Mr. H. E. M'lntxnh, .School of Arts, 7.45. -Mr. H.
l7. Milner, Walker-street. 8.

St. George: Mr. George Black, Railway Parade,
Kogarah, 8. Mr. J. II. Carruthers, Collcss's Uall,

iii us Souci. 8.

Waverley: Colonel Onslow, Waverley Hall, 8. Mr.

Frank,Lock, Crosvcnor-strcet, Bondi Junction, S. Mr.
Tlios. Jessop, Coivper and Eblcy streets, 8. Mr.
Whittington, Cowper and Spring streets. Bondi Jun
»ion 8.

Woollahra: Mr. R. W. Usher, Watson's
Hotel, Jcr

icv-roaei 8.

^_

AIXEGED ROBBERT.

(. TWO ARRESTS MADE.

NEWCASTLE, Friday.
I

A seaman named August Emerich yester-
day reported to tho polico that he had been

robbed of money, precious stones, and other

articles, valued at £.1S0. Ho had been stay-
ing at a boarding-houso at Carrington. On

Wednesday morning, ho states, ho received»
the sum of £51 through the shipping master,
and afterwards placed 32 sovereigns, two dia-"

monds, rubles, and other articles in his sea

chest, which ho locked. Ho carno Into New-

castle, and on returning late that night he

found the chest liad been rifled of its 'money
and valuables. He did not, however, report
the matter to tho polico until yesterday morn-

ing. Tho polico mado diligent inquiries, and

a woman was arrested on suspicion at New-
castle to-day. It was also reported that the

(Sydney police had apprehended a man at tho

Bydney station in connection with tho rob-

bery.
_

SIX "GOLDEN CANARIES." '..

A CHALLENGE. .

Mr. W. P. Críele, auüresaing a meeting oí

Surry Hills electors last night, referred to a

statement, published to the effect that Sir

James Graham had said recently 'that his

opponents wero out for "those six golden
canaries." Ho (Mr. Crick) was willing, prior
to the polling dato, to arrange t__t their re-

spectivo chairmen and secretaries meet so that
an agreement might be drawn up providing
Cor the distribution of those six "golden cana-

ries" for charitable purposes by either of the

twu who might bo returned. Ho rogarded

such a statement as an insult.

A Voice: What about George Perry? (Laugh-

ter.).
'

'

KIDNEY AILMENTS.! .

f

'

Whon you havo any suspicion that your kid-

neys aro gotting bad, take "FISHER'S"

PHOSPHERINE to cieanso and strengthen

them.
It Is invaluable as an agent to ward off Dia-

betes, Brlght's Disease, and Backache.

Thousands of pooplo tako an occasional dose

Of "FISHER'S" PHOSPHERINE to koop their

kidneys In perfect order and up to the mark.

A Most Wonderful Modicine, easy to taki,

absolutely superseding awkward pills and

tioavy drugs.
Many peoplo as a precaution against kidney

nnd bladder troubles tako it in their whisky or

In wine. TEN DROPfl MAKE A DOSE.

A Most Efficient Doctor at Small Cost.

AU Chemists Is; four times tho quantity,

Bl 64-Advt,
__

'

NOMINATION DAY.

STATE PARLIAMENTARY,
j

,

CANDIDATES.
|

I
dominations were received yesterday

throughout the State for uiembers to servo

in the Legislative Assembly in tho now Par-

liament. « Up till last night all nominations

wlt'i the exception of those for Gough, Co-

bar, Liverpool Plains, Northumberland, and

Richmond, wore available, and thoy appear

.in t'-o list below.

j

It will bo seen that four members of the
old Parliament have been returned unop-

posed-MoBsrs. J. H. Cann, for Broken Hill;
Mr. A. H. Griffith, Sturt; Mr. A. Edden,

Kahibah (all selected Labour candidates);

and Mr. M. F. Morton, tho selected Liberal
candidate for Allowrie.

Selected Labour candidates have boon nomi-

nated for 72 out of tho 90 electorates. In

Middle Harbour, Darling Harbour, and De-

niliquin thero havo also appeared candidates

who havo announced themselves as Labour-

ites, though they have not boon put forward

by the caucus. There are apparently 73 se-

lected Liberals going to tho poll, and 13 Pro-

gressives. In almost every case the latter

aro not being opposed by selected Liberals,
the Government being assured of a general

support from them. The most notable in-

stances of Ministerialists fighting Progres-
sives is afforded. by Bathurst and Belmore,

whero the old Progressive members, Mr. W.
W. Young and Mr. E. W. O'sullivan respec-

tively have selected men opposed to them.

There aro 82 members of the old Parlia-

ment seeking ro-clcction, and the following
constituencies are faced with an entirely now

se'- of candidates:-Armidale, Botany, Cam-

perdown, Deniliquin, Goulburn, Mudgee, New-

castle, Sherbrooke, and Surry Hills,
Alex-

andria has two members of the old Parlia-

ment among the aspirants for its seat-Mr.

A. Bruntnell, who has left Surry Hills, to

Join in the contest, and Mr. J. R. Dacey, the

last representative.
In the metropolitan .district Darling Har-

bour is the most-wooed constituency, there

being no less than six candidates for the scat.

In addition to tho selected Liberal candi-

date thero aro two Independents to split the

votes; one Independent Labour candidate be-

sides the selected man, and one International

Socialist. Alexandria and St. Leonards each

have five candidates, while Burwood, Dar-

linghurst, Surry Hills, Waverley, and Middle

Harbour, have four each. There aro three

each for Botany, Camperdown, Newtown,

Petersham, Paddington, Phillip, and Canter-

bury, while the contests for the remainder

hav.
-

een resolved into duels.
In Ashfield, Annandalo, Glebe, Petersham,

anZ Mlddlo Harbour, organised Labour has

not made an attempt to win scats, but all the

metropolitan constituencies are contested by

Government supporters.
In the following list tbo classification

is as

follows:-S. Lib. (selected Liberal); S. Lab.

(selected Labour); I. (Independent); I. Lab.

(Independent Labour); Pro. (Progressive).

Members of the last Parliament aro indicated

by an asterisk (*).

!

METROPOLITAN.

ALEXANDRIA.'

JOHN ROWLAND DACEY» (S. Lab.), agent, Botany
road, Waterloo.

ALBERT BRUNTNELL" (S. Lib.), secretary of the New

South Wales Alliance, ill Hlll-strcet. Leichhardt.

PATRICK JOSEPH CRADDOCK (I.), commercial

agent. Banks Meadow, Botany.
JOSEPH E. WARNER (I.), labourer, 08! Botany

street Waterloo.
ALEXANDER «RYSON (I.), hairdresser, 101 Botany

road, Waterloo.

v_

?
ANNANDALE.

WILLIAM HENRY MAHONY* (S. Lib.), solicitor, of

23 Toxtcth-road, Glebe.

ISAIAH REGINALD COHEN (I.), accountant, of

Roselcvcn, New South Head-road,
Woollahra.

ASHFIELD.

WILLIAM ELLIOTT VEITCH ROBSON» (S. Lib.),
soli-

citor, Tintcrn-roael. Ashfield.

JAMES EVE (I.),
tobacconist and importer, Liverpool

road, Ashfield.

BALMAIN.

WALTER ANDERSON» (S. Lib.), book finisher, 4

Little Stephen-street.
JOHN STOREY (S. Lab.), boilermaker, Carolinc-Btrect.

BOTANY.

FREDERICK JOSEril PAGE (S. Lab.), tanner, Ten

terdon-street, Botany.

ISAAC EDWIN SPACKMAN (S. Lib.), builder, 21

Silver-street; St. Peters.
WILLIAM COX (1.), produce merchant, Wells-street,

Newtown.
,

BELMORE.

E. W.
.

O'SULLIVAN* (Pro.), Journalist.
R. CLIVE TEECE (S. Lib.),

barrlster-at-law.

( BURWOOD.

THOMAS HENLEY* (S. Lib.), builder, College-street,

Drummoyne.
WILLIAM ARCHER (I.), railway contractor, Railway

parade. Burwood.
THOMAS TYTHERLEIGH (S. Lab.), gasflttcr. Park

road, Five Dock.

STAPLETON TREVANION RODD (Ind.), independent

means, Barnstaple-road, Five Dock.

CAMPERDOWN.
ROBERT JAMES STUART-ROBERTSON (S. Lab.), ol

20 Australia-street, Neyviown.

WILLIAM CARNEGIE CLEGG (S. Lib.), of The

Avenue. Neyvtoyvn.
JAMES FRANCIS SMITH (I.), ot C8 Dcnison-strect,

Newtown.

CANTERBURY.
THOMAS FITZHERBERT HAWKINS MACKENZIE» (S.

Lib.), accountant, Albermarle, Elsic-strcct,
Home-

bush.
EDGAR WILLIAM CUTLER (S. Lah.), Clissold-paradc,

Canterbury.

VARNEY PARKES (I.), Fore-street, Canterbury.

DARLING HARBOUR.

WILLIAM MICHAEL DALEY* (S. Lab.), ol 02 Upper
Fort-street, Sydney, solicitor.

SYDNEY ALBERT GREEN (1.), of 115 Reservoir-street,

Surry Hills, painter.
HENRY EDMUND HOLLAND (Soc), of 07 Ferris

street, Annandale, printer.
EVAN JONES (I.), of Wudgong-street, Mpsman,

jeyveller.
JOHN NORTON (I. Lab.), of Long Bay-road,

Rand-

wick, journalist.
GEORGE WILLOUGHBY WHATMORE (S. Lib.), of

Bums Bay-road, Longueville, steamship owner.

DARLINGHURST.
DANIEL LEVY* (S. Lib.), of Tusculum-strect, Potts

Foiiit. solicitor.
JAMES JONES (I.), Of lona-tcn-acc, Victoria-street,

Darlinghurst, artist.

DAVID DUNN MIDDLETON (L), of Hale-road, Mos-

man, general agent.
D. M'LEOD M'KINNON (S. Lab.), of Thompson-street,

Darlinghurst, tiavcllcr.

GORDON.
?

. i

,

CHARLES GREGORY WADE* (S. Lib.).

SYDNEY EDWARD HUTTON (S. Lab.).

GLEBE.

JAMES ALEXANDER HOGUE* (S. Lib.), journalist, 46

Toxtetll-street, Glebe.

JOHN HAYNES (I.), journalist, William-street,

Hornsby.
GRANVILLE.

WALTER LESLIE DUNCAN (S. Lab.), clerk, Womerah
avenue, Darlinghurst.

JOHN NOBBS» (S. Lib.), conveyancer,
Granville.

KING.

ERNEST CLEMENT VERNON BROUGHTON» (S. Lib.),

of Ashfield, auctioneer.

JOHN EDWARD WEST (S. Lab.), of 100 Crown-street,

Sydney, plumber.

LANE COVE.

DAVID FELL» (S. Lib.), accountant, Ady-strcot, Hun-

ter's Hill.

ROBERT BOXALL (S. Lab.), ironworker, Fleming
'

street,
North Sydney.

LEICHHARDT.

ROGERT BOOTH" (S. Lib.)., gentleman,
31 Henry

street, Leichhardt.

AMBROSE CAMPBELL CARMICHAEL (S. Lab.), ac-

countant, 73 Marion-street, Leichhardt.

JOHN STUART HAWTHORNE (I.), property agent,

Lancclot-Btrcct,
Five Dock.

MARRICKVILLE.

RICHARD WATSON WALKER M'COY» (S.- Lib.), soli-

citor, Park-road and Mordlallocstreet, Marrick-

ville.

WALTER SAMUEL THOMPSON (S. Lab.), canvasser,

78 Maria-street, Newtown.

MIDDLE HARBOUR.

RICHARD ARTHUR» (S. Lib.), of Military-road, Mos-

man,
medical practitioner.

WILLIAM SCOTT FELL (Ind.), of Spit-road, Mos-

man, shipbrokcr.
JOHN WILSON HAYNES (I.), of Spit-road, Mosman,

agent.
THOMAS HENRY LOXTON (I. Lab.), of Alice-street,

Grafton, surveyor.

NEWTOWN.

ROBERT HOLLIS* (S. Lab.), clerk, 48 Newman-street,

Newtown.
PATRICK QUINN, Jun. (I.), labourer, 60 Station

street. Newtown.

HAROLD THOMAS MORGAN (S. Lib.), solicitor,

Segenhoe street, Arncliff«.

PHILLIP.
Pnn.IP HURLEY SULLIVAN» (S. Lab.), solicitor,

Dudle.v.street, Coogee.
JOHN GARLAND (S. Lib.), barrlster-at-law. Iona,

Darley-strect, Sydnoy.

RICHARD DENIS MEAGHER (I.), agent,
Bondi.

PYRMONT.

JOHN M'NEILL* (S. Lab.), pattern-maker,- of 15 Pyr
mont-strcet. Pyrmont.

PERCY CHARLES STEVENS (S. Lib,), traveller, of

42 Hardlcstrcet, Darlinghurst.
PETERSHAM.

JOHN JACOB COHEN* (S. Lib.), ban-later, Macleay
street, Potts Point.

JOHN THOMAS KOWEN (L.), journal«, Maekeniie

strect. Waverley,
WILLIAM HENRY PICKUP (L), advertising represent.

tire, Hopctoun-street, Petersham.

PADDINGTON.
CHARLES WILLIAM OAKES* (S. Lib.), of 402 Oxford

street, Paddington, jeyveller.
SIDNEY ARTHUR BAIRD (I-), of -St Oxford-street,

Paddington, salesman.

JOHN, PERCY OSBORNE (S. Lab.), of 25 Oatley-road,

Paddington, sbop assistant.

REDFERN.

JAMES SINCLAIR TAYLOR M'GOWEN* (S. Lab.),

boilermaker, 185 George-street,
Redlern.

GEORGE WILLIAM HOWE (S. Lib.), engineer,
.Yarra

Bay, La Perouse.

CHARLES COUNSELL, shorthand writer,
Hurstville.

The Act provides that the nomination paper must be

signed bv at least six persons whose names are on the

roll for that particular electorate. In the case of Mr.

Counacll only live out of the six who signed
aro en-

rolled. The returning officer, therefore, declared the .

nomination informal.

RANDWICK.

DAVID STOREY»
(Lib.), of Belmore-rotd, Randwick,

merchant. .

JOHN FRANCIS BROWNE (S. Lab.), of John-street,
Waverley, labourer.

ROZELLE.

SYDNEY JAMES LAW'
(S. Lib.), draper, 0!» Weston

road, Rozelle.

JAMES BALLANTINE MERCER
(S. Lab.), insurance

agent, i Roscbery-stroet, Rozelle.

ST. LEONARDS.

i THOMAS EDGAR CRESWELL«
(I.).

john carter (s. Lib.). , v;
EDWARD MANN CLARK (I.).

'

HERBERT EDGAR M'INTOSII (I.).

HERBERT JOSEPH MILNER (S. Lab.).

ST. GEORGE.

JOSEPH HECTOR CARRUTHERS» (S. Lib.), «olicitor,

Ellesmere, Sans Souci.
GEORGE BLACK (S. Lab.1), journalist, 63 Darling-

[

hurst-road, Sydney.

SURRY HILLS.
|

JOHN EDWARD BIRT (S. Lab.), of SS Goodhope-¡
street, P-iddington, grocer. i

WILLIAM PATRICK CHICK (I.), of Fernleigh, Bel-.'
moriJ-road, Randwick, independent means. I

JAMES GRAHAM, Kt. (S. Lib.), of 183 Livcrpool-stree*"
city, doctor of medicine.

I

OEOnOB PERRY (I.), of 48 Adelaide-street, Surry
IIllls, independent means.

WAVERLEY.

THOMAS JESSEP» (a Lill.), of Ncwland-street, Waver-
ley, commission agent.

FRANK LOCK (I.), of Dover-road, Rose Bay, mer-

chant.

JAMES MACARTHUR ONSLOW
(I.), ol Menangle,

crazier.
EDWARD WHITTINGTON (S. Lab.), ol Walter-street,

Waverley, engineer.

WOOLLAHRA.
WILLIAM FLEMING LATIMER* (S. Lib.), ol Queen

street, Woollahra, merchant,
ROBERT WILLIAM USHER (S. Lab.), of Lower Forth-1

street. Woollahra, clerk,
1

COUNTRY ELECTORATES.

CORDON RONALD M'LAURIN*
(Pro.), jr ir

HENRY G. DAVIES (S. Lab.).
,<.

J**

ASHBURNHAM.
"

JP <.

EDEN GEORGE*
(S. Lib.). A' V

JOHN PATRICK LYNCH (S. Lab.). JP f,$>

ALLOWRIE.
'

¿m?
j,|

MARK FAIRLES MORTON» (S. Iib.).
"

,fl

ARMIDALE.
' ->

<-y;
FDMUND LONSDALE (S3. Lib.J.

'

»jr!
MICHAEL JOHN M'MAHON (8. Lab.). , /,', P ^

BROKEN HILL. >,

JOHN HENRY CANN (S. Lab.). ipi,(; _J!

BELUBULA." '.' f ,,jr

THOMAS WADDELL« (S. Lib.). ,' ¿r .
GEORGE ROSS (S. Lab.).

.'*
t

BURRANGONG. i .

GEORGE ARTHUR BURGESS* (8. Lab.). j«

HECTOR RODERICK M'WILLIAM (S. Lib.). , Jj'
BINGARA.

SAMUEL WILKINSON MOORE*
(S. Lib.). \ I

SAMUEL JOSEPH JOHN HEATON (S. Lab.).

BATHURST. fäjf

WILLIAM WHITE YOUNG*
(Pro.).

I

JOHN MILLER (S. Lib.). j»
'

&
BEGA. ".[}

WILLIAM HERBERT WOOD* (3. Lib.).
GEORGE BURGESS HOLT (8. Lab.). , ¿' ^

BLAYNEY. r f *

JOHN SWAN WrTHINQTON* (S. Lib.). .
.<. ..

GEORGE STEPHENSON BEEBY (S. Lab.). .¿P^
CASTLEREAGH. ' -c

J. LOUIS TREFLE* (S. Lab.). / ,"*?''

DONALD FLETCHER (Pro.).
I

j,'

COROWA. ei,
RICHARD THOMAS BALL* (8, Lib.), .'

JOHN GRANT (8. Lab). |

COOTAMUNDRA. v ,",
WILLIAM ARTHUR HOLMAN* <S. Lab.).
ALFRED HUGH BERESFORD CONROY (S. Lib.).

CAMDEN.

FREDERICK WILLIAM ARTHUR DOWNES* (S. Lib.).
JOHN EDWARD MOORE (I).
FREDERICK WILLIAM WEBSTER (I.).

DARLING.

JOHN CHARLES MEEHAN* (S. Lab.).
1

WILLIAM WALTER DAVIS (8. Lib.).

DENILIQUIN, i

'

HUGH GUTEN M'KINNEY
(S. Lib.).

GEORGE HENRY PERRIN (I.).

HENRY JOHN FREDERICK TETERS (8. Lab.).
JAMES WALLACE

(I. Lab.).

DURHAM. j-C
WALTER BENNETT* (Pro.). ,t

WILLIAM BROWN (I.). / j

GLOUCESTER, J ,«
JAMES HENRY YOUNG* (S. Lib.). J 1

RICHARD ATKINSON PRICE (1.). t

HENRY ROBERT GARDEM (I. Lab.). **

GWYDIR. <

GEORGE ALFRED JONES* (S. Lab.). !

THOMAS ROOER HOGAN (I.),
I

GOULBURN. f
! ; ;"

JAMES ALBERT GEGG (I.). i
-

RICHARD HOLLOWAY (S. Lab.).
AUGUSTUS GEORGE FREDERICK JAMES (S. Lib.).
THOMAS ROSE (I.).

HASTINGS AND MACLEAY,
ROBERT DAVIDSON* (S. Lib.).
EDWARD PATRICK NOONAN (I.).

WILLIAM JAMES EDMUND NEWTON (L). ,Ar
HARTLEY.

JOHN HURLEY* (S. Lib.). -, ','-',
JAMES DOOLEY

(S. Lab.). jj ..,"_.. .'

KAHIBAH. jj>"
ALFRED EDDEN* (S. Lab.). Jt

'

.

LACHLAN, j-
>

,,
j.

A. J. KELLY» (S. Lab.). ".,

G. J. CARROLL (S. Lib.).
_

MAITLAND.

JOHN GTLTJES* (Pro.).
SAMUEL REES (S. Lab.).

MONARO.

GUSTAVE THOMAS OARLISIE MILLER* (S.' Lab.).
EDWARD ALFRED HARRIS (S. Lib.). _

MURRAY.

ROBERT SCOBIE* (S Lab.).
'

FRANCIS ARTHUR BYRNE (S. Lib.).
""

j

MACQUARIE.
THOMAS HENRY THROWER* (S. Lab.). ,>

CHARLES HAMPDEN BARTON (S. Lib.). ,,jj¿. 1

MUDGEE. ,1K-i
.

ROBERT JONES (S. Lib ). "i!|
'

JAMES JOHN MORRI3H (S. Lah.), jf
WILLIAM CHANDOS WALL (I.). ,¡ ,

NEWCASTLE.
OWEN GILBERT (S. Lib.). e '

LAURENCE PU1LU' VIAL (S. Lab.).

ORANGE.

ALBERT GARDINER* (3. Lab.).
JOHN CHARLES LUCAS FITZPATRICK (S. Lib.). ,

PARRAMATTA.

THOMAS ROBERT MOXHAM* (S. Lib.).

ARTHUR RAE (S. Lab.). ,

EDWARD TERRY (I.).
s

QUEANBEYAN.
'

"

GRANVILLE DE LaU.SDE RYRIE* (S. Lib.).
CEOHGE DANIEL CLARK (S Lab.).
FREDERICK EDWARD LOCKWOOD (I.).

RALEIGH.
_

GEORGE STUART BRINER* (Pro.). .,.,

TIMOl'HY WILLI til M'CRISTAL (h. Lab.). «.,

JOHN MCLAUGHLIN (S Lib ).

ROUS.

GEORGE THOMAS HINDMARSH* (S. Lib.)..
-

RICHARD SAMUEL KNOX BALMER (I.).

JOHN PATRICK CARVAN SHERIDAN (I.), j(

SINGLETON. j
'

JAMES FALLICK* (S. Lib.).
'.

WILLIAM JAMES JOHNSON (S. Lab.).

SHERBROOKE.
DONALD CAMPBELL (I.).

JOHN CHARLES HUNT (3. Lib.).
ROBERT HENRY LALOR (I.). ..'

BENJAMIN TIMOTHY PRIOR (S. Lab.). f

EUGENE FREDERICK RUDDER (I.).

STURT. i

ARTHUR HILL GRHTTTH* (S. Lab.).

TENTERFIELD.
'

CHARLES ALFRED LEE* (S. Lib.).
,.

ROBERT PYERS (I.).

THE HAWKESBURY, j", .

BRINSLEY HALL* (S. Lib.).
'

,.."

ARTHUR MACKENZIE (S. Lah.).
'.,

w

THOMAS RICHARD SMITH (I.). "J

TAMWORTH, "*J V I

R. II. LEVIEN* (Pro.). ,

8. R. WALKER (I.).
I

II. A. FARLEIGH (I. Lab.). "

THE CLYDE. j
8YDNEY WILLIAM MILLARD* (S. Lib.). F

WILLIAM UNDERWOOD ALLEY (Ind.). !

JOHN JAMES KEENAN (Ind.). ? ,

THE CLARENCE.
4

JOHN M'FARLANE* (S. Lib.).

T. WILLAN (-). J.'
THE MURRUMBIDGEE. J

PATRICK M'GARRY* (S. Lab.).

THOMAS FITZPATRICK (S. Lib.).

THE NAMOL

ALBERT ERNESÏ COLLINS* (Pro.). i.f, ,

JAMES WALTON yS. Lab.).

UPPER HUNTER. !' '
; " V

FLEMING* ($. Lib.).
. I

X ASHFORD ÍLab.). ,"r '. ,(,

E. G. EAGAR (1.1.

W. T. YOUNG (IJ).
*'

> ,

/WOLLONGONG.
'

j8¡¿

JOHN BARNES NICHOLSON* (9. Lab.).

ALEXANDER CAMPBELL (S. Lib.). it* "¡

f WARATAH. .,,'

JOHN ESTELL*t(S Lab.). v

DAVID RENFREW (I.).
'I

WICKHAM. J
-

JOHN LIONEL FEGAN* (Pro.).

WILLIAM CALMAN GRAHAM (8. Lab.).

WOLLONDILLY.

WILLIAM M'COURT* (S. Lib.). -

LAURENCE PATRICK G1LMARTIN (S. tab.).

LEONARD GREEN (I. Lab.).
WYNYARD. i

ROBERT THOMAS DONALDSON* (Pro.).
PATRICK SULLIVAN (S. Lab.).

YASS.

NIEL RASMUS WILSON NIELSEN* (8. Lab.).

BERNARD JOHN GROGAN (8. Lib.).

The carcoso of n largo
whale was vosterday observed I

Hoatlng a few miles north-east of Sydney Heads. It

»08 much swollen, and the portion above the water

was estimated to bo 12ft in height. The body, which

in the aftçrnoon was drifting towards the Heads, was

noticed by the crews of several vessels and from South

Head.

Bright and Interesting.-The "Sydney Mall"

of this wook has several Australian and Young

Folks' Storlea, and other special article« of

Interest.-Advt.

I
. CLAIM FOÄ £3000. I

I

-ft.- I

I ACTION FOR AIXEGZB SLANDER.

REMARKABLS ALLEGATIONS

DEFENDANT DENIES MAKING THE
CHARGES.

CASE, UNFINISHED

the hear'.ûg 0f this case was continued'

|

yowerda«/ before Mr. Justice Cohen and a Jury

|of
io-, Mr. Reid, K.C., and Mr. Edmunds,

instructed by Mr. Joseph Gillespie, appeared

jon boiiall of Phiiomena Webb, a married

j

we «an, in an action brought by her against1
Michael Louis, ol Crookwell, to recover com

ponsation for Blander, alleged to havo boen
?uttered by the defendant about nor. Mr.

Gannon and Mr. D. Ferguson, instructed by
Mr. J. c. Connellan, of Crookwell (by his

agents, Messrs. M'Donoll and Moffltt), ap
peareci for the defendant.

Plaintiff, lu the course of
,

her evidence,

T^ich commenced on the previous day, said

that she resided at Goulburn. Defendant
bought Woodville from tho bank, and her

husband became managing partner of it. Be-

tween September and October, 1905, while

détendant was stopping at the stalion, he
evehaved to her in Buch a way that she

packed up .the presents he had given to her
and her children, and handed them to tho

lady help to return to defendant. After that

she never sat at the dining table with him,
and did not speak to him for about four

months. In August or September, 1904, she

went to Melbourne for the purpose of un-

dergoing an operation, and she becamo a

patient at a private hospital at St. Kilda.

She returned home, and shortly afterwards

wont back to Melbourne to see the Melbourne
Cup, and owing to one of the horses coming
to grief in the Hurdle Race she got a fright
land had a fall. In consequence of this she

had to undergo a severe operation. After-

wards Bho stopped at the Old White Hart

Hotel.
'

She went to Melbourne with her

husband's approval. When she returned home
defendant said to her, "I suppose you had a

good time over there." Witness replied
in the affirmative, and defendant then ask-

ed her what the medical man was like, and

whether he was married. He passed re-

marks sometimes about medical men, and

asked whether ono in particular was good
looking. She went to the Hotel Australia

on two occasions for her husband's letters.

There woro no visitors to her house while

her husband was away in June, 1905, and she

had never Invited any gentlemen to visit

Woodville. In August, 1906, her husband
became ill, and after obtaining medical ad-

vice ho went to Sydney. Prior to his leav-

ing, and while her husband was in his bed-

room in another building, defendant came to

her and said, alluding to Mr. Webb, that

"the poor boss Is done." He also said,
"I will get a divorce, and marry you if

you will have me. I do love you." He

then attempted to put his arms round her,

but she I threw him violently away.
"

She

then rushed over to her husband's room. She

took the defendant his breakfast next morn-

ing, when he again attempted to put
hlB arms round her. She seized a

carving: knife from the tablo and told htm

that if he carno an inch.further sho would

put it through him. He then apologised,
and Bald he wa3 sorry for what occurrod

tho night before. He also asked her not

to toll, Mr. Webb or anyono else. In Sep-

tember, 1906, she went to Sydney with her

husband, and the doctors advised him to

make his will. Defendant called while Mr.

Webb was speaking with her solicitor, and

made certain suggestions to him as to what

should bo put in the will. Aftor the soli-

citor left, defendant asked nor husband where

he would like to be buried.

Mr. Reid: That would havo settled me.

(Laughter.) What did your husband say to

that?
Witness: Ho said ho did not caro whore

he was burled. On one occasion, aftor hor

husband becamo convalescent, defendant cal-

led upon them in Flinders-street, but noth-

ing special occurred, except that defendant

asked her to go for a drive in a motor, but

she refused. In October, sho and her hus-

band returned to Woodville, and tho part-

nership terminated shortly afterwards. She

never in her life gave gloves to any gentle-

man, as the defendant asserted; nor had she

dono anything that would warrant the sug-

gestion that her husband should get a divorce.
Thero was no truth in tho suggestion made

by the defendant, "That she had a good

timo with the doctors in Molbourno;" or that

a man had paid her expenses at tho Hotel

Australia. She also emphatically denied

tho truth of other statements, alleged to

have been made by the defendant, affecting

her character.

In cross-examination by Mr. Gai aon, plain-
tiff denied that Woodville had been carried

on at a loss. It was not truo that ono

of the causes of difference was that she had

charged against defendant's account matters

which sho or her husband ought to have

paid. There wero no false entries what-

ever In the accounts in connection with the

management.
Q.: Did defendant not say that ho was

being robbed, and that ho would put an end

to the game altogether?-No, nothing of the

sort.

Q.: Prior to your marriage, did you ever

live at an hotel at Goulburn?-No, never in

my life.

Q.: Nor at Bathurst?-No, never.

Q.: I do not mean in employment thero,
but with relatives or friends?-Not for a

day or a week.

Q.: Did not one of your relatives keep
an hotel at Bathurst?-Yos; an uncle of mine

kept an hotel there.

Q.: And did you not sometimes stop there?

-Never, not a day; in
fact, not for half an

hour.
Q-: In September or October, 1905, whon

you say defendant caught hold of you and

Bald, "This is good stuff.' was ho not hold-

ing the alcove of your dress?-No, ho caught
hold of my arm.

Q.:'And, of course, you resented it?-I
should think I did.

Q.: And you say that was tho samo house
where your husband was?-Yes.

Q.: Aftor that, did you not visit defendant

and his family at Ms private house?-I might
havo done so with ray husband.

Q.: Did you not take a letter of introduction
from defendant to the Mayor of Molbourno?

No, _e\ei.

Q.: Did his son write a letter for you to the

Mayor of Melbourne?-No, never.

Q.: Did
you not often go to tho defendant'!1

house?-No; I think I went thero only twice
with ray husband.

W'tness, continuing, said sho did not roraem

ber'calling defendant a "ead." She told him
he was «.uttering from "swelled head," and that
he was a puppy. After tho occurrence shii
had spoken of on September 2, 190C, at Wood-

ville, defendant visited her husband In Sydney.
Thoy were- friendly visits and also on busi-
ness. It \ya¡, not true that on tho morning
of September 2 tho defendant packed h-r
boxes when she and her husband woro leav-

ing for Sydney. He pressed his attentions in
the matter, but sho told him to leavo the room.
After her husband had received a letter from
defendant's solicitor threatening to v-ind up
the partnership, she wrote defendant a letter,
which, however, was not intended as a thre'at,

but as a warning.
Q.: Did you not say in that letter, "I am

seriously thinking of telling Mr Webb of your
conduct towards me. As sou knoyv, you have
criminally assaulted mc, and after doing so

you begged me not to toll my husband of your

conduct, as you knew what the conscquonces
would bo. For peace sake, I refrained from

doini- so, until I find that
you are worrying

my husband to death with your petty com-

plaints?"-Yes, I wrote that.

Q.: Was not that the first threat you made,
that you would tell your husband; and was it

not written for the purpose of staying the

defendant's hand In regard to winding up tho

station partnership?-No; I had previously
Informed my husband tbat defendant had in-

sulted me, but I did not tell him I had been
criminally assaulted.

Q. : Was not that letter a deliberately
worded threat?-No.

Q.: To try to stop defendant from going any

further with the winding up?-No.

Q.: Did it not stop him this much, that he

filed a suit in Equity?-Yes; ho started a suit

In Equity.
Q.: While you were living with your husband

In Albion-street, did you not write this to de-

fendant: "My dear Mr. Louis,-I was very

sorry to hear you are not well, but hope you

are better now. I am better now?"-Yes, I

wrote that at the dictation of my husband,
who was ill, and algned it on his behalf. I

was not ill.

Q.: Prior to that had you complained to

your husband that you had been assaulted by
defendant?-No; how could I complain, when

my husband was so 111? I told my husband

on one occasion that I was not going to stay
in the same room with defendant, and Mr.

Webb said: "He Is only fooling; put it down

to his ignoranco. Go back to him; he Is my

partner."
Witness, continuing, said that she permitted

Mr. Blackadder, a chemist at Crookwell, to

photograph her In the presence of his wife,

and she also consented to allow him to placo
the photograph In his shop window.

Q.: When you carno back from Melbourne,
did you not talk about races and champagne,
and did not defendant object to 'your men-

tioning such things in the presence of his

daughter?-No; such a thing never happened.

Q.: Did not the defendant lend you his doad

daughter's Jewellery to wear at the Molbourno

Cup?-Yes; nnd I put It into my bag and

never
used it. My husband made mo take

it, and said: "Take it, wife; do not fall out

with the old fellow."

Q.: Can you enumerate the presents from

defendant that you say you returned?-All

that I can remember are a cheq.ua tor £3

to my children, a brooch set with diamonds,
a bracelet, a couplo of pairs of gloves, and
a hand-bag.

Char'es Edward Webb, brother-ir -law of

tne plaintiff, and a grazier, said that some

iimeJn
Octobor lost ho met dofondant at

tno Kooroowatha railway Btatlon, and ho
described plaintiff in an insulting way, and

said it waa not safo for him to be on the
station with her. Ho also said that she went
to Melbourne, ostensibly to undergo an opera-

tion; but that sho was enjoying hersolf;i
also, that Wobb did not pay tho expenses,
and she could not pay her own. He also
asked where sho got tho money, and said

that someone else paid. Defendant further

stated, "While Webb and I were away in

Blaynoy or Springfield, Inspecting sheep, she

Invited three gentlemen from Crookwell to

Woodville, and had a good timo." Defendant
also said, referlrng to the plaintiff, "Even

when sho was In Sydney and he (Webb) waB

sick, she could not behavo herself and nurso

him, but was going about with mon. She went
to tho Hotel Australia, and rang up a gentle-
man on tho 'phono to meet her, and he re-

fused to do bo. On account of tho way
she

behaved, the landlady turned them out of
tho boarding-house at which they were stop-
ping; and Mr. Webb had to bo carried away

in a blanket." Defendant also said that he

met Miss Sweeny, the nursery governess, at

tho station, walking back to Crookwell, and

that he took her up in his buggy, and after

some further conversation, in reference to

cortain items of account, witness asked whe-

ther ho could not continue to carry on Wood-
ville under the circumstances, and defend-

ant replied, "If Webb will keep . her in

Sydney, wo might do so; but sho must never

como to Woodville." Witness said, "Keep
ber in Sydney? His proper course is to

go for a divorce; but what is the use of talk-

ing about that when he cannot provo these

things." Defendant then said, "If he will go

for a divorce, I will lind all the necessary

evidence, both in Melbourno and Sydnoy. I

have it." Defendant said, speaking about

an invoice of an account for things pur-

chased by plaintiff
In Melbourne, that

amongst the items were one dozen pairs of

gentlemen's gloves. He added, "Fancy Webb

wearing gloves; did you ever see

him wearing any?" Witness replied.

"No; ond ho Is not likely ioj

now;" and defendant added, "They must

have gone to someone else." Defendant aUo

held up a photograph of the plaintiff,
and

said,
"Do you know that?" and witness re-

plied, "Yos." Defendant asked. "Would you

Uko to havo your wife taken Uko that?" and

witness replied, "No; Indeed, I would not."

Defendant was fairly excited at tho time.

Mr. Gannon (handing witness a portrait):

Is that the portrait defendant showed you?

Witness: It is like it.

Mr. Gannon: There is nothing very harmful

In that.

Q.: Did you not say something to defen-

dant in regard to the plaintiff?-I said that I

waa very sorry my brother had married her.

I do not recollect anything else in particular.

Q.: Why did you make that remark?-Be-

eauso of the different religious beliefs.

Q.: Did you
not yourself say something in

referonco to her which waa very uncompli-

mentary?-I do not remember that I said

anything uncomplimentary, except that I ob-

jected to plaintiff's marriage with my brother.

Q.: Did you make any remark about know-

ing plaintiff
as a girl at Bathurst?-No; I

never knew her as a girl.

Q.: Do you remember that you said "you ob-

jected to your brother marrying her on any

other ground except difference in religion?

I do not remember doing bo.

Q.:
Will you Bwear you did not?-I do not

believe I did.

Witness, continuing, said that ho took de-

fendant to bo an honourable man, and there-

fore took his word. Defendant said he had a

statutory declaration from Miss Sweeny, in

which she said that she was for three weeks

on tho station at 8s per week, and did not

get a penny; also that an account for 24s

had boon bent to her for traînage and 3s for

other expenses, leaving her in debt to tho

station. When defendant referred to plain-

tiff's visit to Melbourno he said,
"Bah! Sho

never
underwent an operation."

Gwendoline Treanor, wlfo of Vincent Adam

Treanor, brother of tho plaintiff, also gave

evidence of statements mado to her by de-

fendant in reference to the plaintiff. She

said that on ono occasion ho said lo her that

whenever ho and his peoplo went to Wood-

ville they wero insulted by Mrs. Webb, and

that sho was not a good woman. Ho also

said, "She told her husband that sho went to

Melbourne for an operation, and she no more

underwent an operation than I did;" also,

that some man in Melbourne paid her ex-

penses, and it cost her husband nothing.

Witness said that the statement was false,

and that Mrs. Webb was not a bad woman.

She also told defendant that she bad seen a

telegram from Melbourne sent by plaintiff,

stating that the operation was successful.
Defendant on another occasion said that

plaintiff stopped at the Hotel Australia, and

that a gentleman paid her expena.es, and wit-

ness replied that sho "never knew plaintiff

to stay at the Autsralla." Ona subsequent

occasion, while her husband was out on tbo

station car-marking, defendant called to seo

him, and began talking 'to her about the dls

agrecablcness In regard to station affairs.

Ho said that Mrs. Webb was a bad woman,

and asserted that she had visited a bad house

in Sydnoy. Witness replied that tho state-

ment was falso, and that sho -would tell her

husband what he had stated. Another state-

ment that the defendant mado to her was that

«»une Mr. Webb was away from the Btatlon

plaintiff wrote to a gentleman asking him to

como to the station for tho night.
In cross-examination by Mr. Gannon, the

witness said she was not an intimato friend

of the plaintiff. It
was a "cold friendship,"

and while on the station tlie.v sometimes did

not spoak for months. When they did they

always quarrelled, and when Mrs. Webb

spoke angrily to her she always retaliated.

At 4 o'clock the further hearing was ad-

journed till Monday next.

SOCIALISING TATTERSALL..

DISCUSSED IN TASMANIAN ASSEMBLY.

MOTION DEFEATED.

HOBART, Friday.

In tho Assembly to-day Mr. Ogden moved
the following:-"That in tho opinion of tho

House the question as to whether Tattersall's
bo allowed to continue as at present, be abol-

ished, or bo conducted by the State, should be

reforrod to a referendum of the electors of

this House, and that It bo an instruction to

the Government to bring in a bill to give

effect to tho same." Ho said that so far

as danger to tho community from a gambling

point of view was concerned, ho did not think

thero was as much in tho objection as certain

Individuals would mako out; but it was a

monopoly, and should bo under Stato control.

To bo consistent, objoctora to this courso

should object to the Stato supporting gam-

bling by running special trains tj convey

thousands of pooplo to racecourses. Tatter-

sall's, being a dangerous monopoly, should be

taken over by the Stale, and conducted under

State control.

She Premier said ho must oppose tho reso-

lution in its presont form. The proposition
that the State should run Tattersalls' yvas one

which ho could not endorse. If tho Institu-

tion was to bo run at all, it had better bo

run by people who knew something "about it,

and not by those who did not. If tho reso-

lution -vero brought forward on the eve of a

general election, bo that thero would be a

straight-out lssuo,
he might consent to sup-

port it, but at the present time ho could not

support a referendum, for ho know what in-

fluences would hn brought to bear. Ho could
also tell them that ho did not have tho courago

to go to the peoplo and ask them for another

£60,000 in taxation. (Hear, hoar).
The motion was rejected on division by l8

votes to 6, the minority being Labour mem-
bers.

______________

PRICE OF COAL.

PROPOSED INCREASE.

1 HELENSBURGH. Friday.

The quarterly meeting of tho Helensburgh

branch of the Illawarra Colliery Employee-)'
Association was held last night. About 250

miners and whoolers wero present. It was

reported that a miner had broken the rules

by performing shift work at 8s instead of 9s

per day. It was decided that the rules be en-

forced, j

It was unanimously decided that a notic.

of motion be referred to the district, viz.,-.

"That In view of tho buoyant state of the

coal trade, the district officers bo requestc-d.
to make efforts towards getting the selling,

prlco Increased, in order that the hewing'

rat« might be correspondingly raiBed."
I

It was resolved that tho motion from Mount

Pleasant re breaking away from the three

yoara' agreement with the owners could not

bo entertained in its present form, and the

delegate was Instructed to vote against it if

It came before the delegate board. The fol-

lowing offlcors wero elected:-President, H.

Josland; treasurer, J. L. James; secretary, P.

Bannister; dolegato, F. Dunleavy; check

welghmen, Messrs. T. Hall, M. Keane, and J.

Curry; auditors, Messrs. R. Williams and J.

Hall; check inspector, J. M'Nulty.
After the meeting the men were In groups

discussing tho hewing rato and the selling

price. It was freely stated that under pro

sent arrangements there was no likelihood

of tho selling prico going up, because some

of the collieries woro owned by shippers.

A new feature-"Australian Women"-1b

continued In this week's issue of the "Sydney

Mail." There is a splendid set of portraits

of some of the exhibitors of the -present art

?eaton.-Advt, _' . _
>

MR. ASHTON AT BATHÜBST

RESTORATION OF RESPONSIBLE GOVERN-
MENT.

STATE AND FEDERAL TAXATION.

BATHURST, Friday
Mr. Ashton, tho Minister for Lands, de-1

llverod an address to-nlgbt In support of Mr.

Miller's candidature The School of Arts

hall was packed by an enthusiastic audience

long before tho hour of meeting. Mr. F. J.

Tonkin occupied the chair.

Mr. Ashton was received with loud ap-

plause. Ho said ho was present in a two-

fold purpose-as a member of the, Government

that had held the reins for three years, and

in support of Mr. Miller, the Government

nominee. Two factors were necessary in a

political election-personal worth and the

party to which the candidate attached him-

self. Ho had known Mr. Miller for many

years. Ho had an unlmpoachablo character,
keen Intellect, unflagging industry, and a wide

experience of the countiy. His loyalty to

the Liberal and Reform Government was

greatly appreciated. Referring to the policy
of the Carruthers Government, Mr. Ashton

claimed it had fulfilled all obligations, anil

the party was worthy of continued confidence.

Ho ran over the main features of the Gov-

ernment platform for throe years to show how

its promises had been honoured. It had first

restored responsible government, and now, in-

stead of the Labour party sitting
on the

box scat and whipping the two other

parties, the House became fairly divided
Into two clear-cut parties, so that the re-

sponsibilities of their actions in Parliament

were thrown on either one or the other party.
He next referred to the finances. When it

took the reins the Government mot a de-

ficiency of half a million within 10 months,
and transferred this to a surplus aggregating
two millions in three years, enabling the

Government to carry out from revenue work1»
previously met with borrowed monoy. Past

Governments had alienated thousands of acres

of the public estates, using tho proceeds for

works. The Government had put a stop to

this Of £600,000 received annually It was

proposed to apply a third to the cost of ad-

ministration of tnc department, and two

thirds of the balance would be made use of

in carrying out public works. The Govern-

ment had reduced the taxes in various direc-

tions. If thoy had had control of tho Cus-

toms their first act would have been to re-

duce the revenue derived therefrom, instead
of increasing duties. The reduction of the

Income tax and the stamp duties had been

a benefit to the great mass of the public.

At the last election tho Opposition had raised

the cry that the Government would cut down

salaries and abolish the old-age pensions. Ac-

tions proved how false theso statements were.

Referring to closer settlement he said that

700,000 acres more would bo available In the

next few months, and those desiring to pur-

chase would bo assisted through the State's

Savings Bank. Roferring to the action of

the Premier in regard to the wire-netting, he

said the result, notwithstanding the opinions
of mcmbcrB of the Federal Parliament, would
bo that the majority would hesitate boforo

putting the duty on tho wire. Local govern-

ment, social reforms, encouragement to iron

and steel industries, water conservation, and

Irrigation, and otbor matters which the Gov-

ernment had dealt with, wero referred to. Mr.

Ashton concluded by making a tolling appeal
on behalf of Mr. Miller, and whon he finish«,

the applause continued for several minutes.

METEOROLOGICAL EEPOETS.
j

.-.>

I / Observatory. Friday.

Average ramfall for 48 years, 48 000

Average for 49 years, Jan 1 to Inly 31,
13 895

Rainfall, January 1, 1907, to August 30, SO 000

ïotal lor corresponding period last j car, l8 108

Temperatures -Maximum 04 2, minimum 40, 9pm,
B2 9

Humidity -9 a m . 71 3 p ni 01 9 p m
, 85

Wind - Highest velocity 10 miles, from St

Barometers -At 0 a ni Adelaide JO 21, Melbourne

30 27,
Brisbane 30 28, Sjdney 80 20 J p m 3018

0 p ni 80 21
RAIM-ALLS

Victoria -Light and scattered in southern districts

and on eastern ringes
\\ entern Australia -Light to moderate in south west

cm districts
FORECASTS

New South Wales-Une generally, frosts prevalent

during night, winds variable, but veering to N and

MV shortlj, and becoming warm and unsettled over

western districts.-A Noble

\ letona
-

U drat line and mild freshening V wind«

cloudy to morrow, some scattered showers, winds

veering wcstcrlj. with rising sea -P Baracchi
South Australia -Becoming clouily and unsettlcel,

followed by squally W winds and rain - R. F Griffiths.

RIVER REPORTS

Heights above summer level of the inland rivers on

Aug JO -Alburj 5ft 4ln, Balranald, Oit loin, Bn

gara, Ht, Boggabilla, 1ft gin, 1, Booligal, 10ft, Bourka,
oft 4in, Brcwamua, 7ft din, condobolin, 2ft, Cowra,

2ft, Deniliquin, Sit, Dubbo, 3ft, Euabalong, 6ft lura,

hi-don, 10ft .¡li", Gundagai, 4ft 4in, Hay, ött'ön,

Hillston, 0ft 2in, f, louth, 8ft lOin, Mcnindic, .'ft GJI-i,

Moama 23tt Oin, Mogil, 1ft 7in, f Moulamein, oft;

Mungundi, 7ft 41n, r, Narrandera, lift Pooncarie, Jit

0m, Tilpa, Mt Oin, r. Tocumwal, 10ft 8ln, Wagga, filt

4111, Wentworth. Oft 81n, Wilcannia, 3ft, Barwon at

Walgett, Hit, f, Namoi at Walgett, 6ft,
f.

ASTRONOMICAL MEMORANDA lOR AUGUST 31

Sun, 0 17, 6 ii, Moon, 1¿.¿S a m , 10 67 p in
, Mer

cury, 0 7 u m
,

4 ¿I p in
,

\ cuus, 0 14 u in , o a p m
,

Mars, U 41 p m
, J ¿7 a m

, Jupiter, 4 Jj a in , i 4J

p in , Saturn, 0 54 p m , 7 ¿o u m

New moon, Sept t>, full moon, Sept 22

High water ut 1-ort Denison, 1 bl u m
,

2 25 pin.

NOTES FOR SEPTEMBER.

Sun -The sun enteis the sign Libra on the 24th al

3 a
p m Sprint commences lor elie Southern henil

sphere
Mercury. -Greatest heliocentric north latitude on the

2nd at 5 am eoiuunction »itli VenuB on the 4th at

5 54 . in distance between the planets, 20 nuns, of

are Superior conjiinelion yvith tlic sun on the 7th

at 2 p in Conjuiietion yyith the moon on the Sth at
b IS i ni distance 2 Ueg 83 nuns, south In Ins

descending node on the "th at 5 n m

\ enus -Conjunction yyith the moon on the 8th at

12 4S a in distance 2 deg ¿8 inins south Grc-itest

heliocentric north latitude, on the 12th at 6 a in

Superior conjunction yiith the sun on the 15th at

11 a ni

Mars -Greatest heliocentric south latitude on the

2nd at 1 pm Conjuiietion yyith the moon on the

17th at 0 13 a in distance 4 eleg 27 min south

Perihelion VtiR~i|>e on the -Uth at 11 p m

Inpitcr-Conjunction «Ith the moon on the 4th at

10 ii p ni dist mee IS nuns of arc south This planet
vvill be occulted ly the moon on the 4th the plieno

mciion will not be seen from the Southern hemisphere

8-iturn -In opposition yyith the sun on the 18th at

noon Conjuiietion
with the moon on the ¿1st at

11 21 p in distance 2 deg 12 nuns north Early

next month the earth yyill be in tbo plane uf tho

rings and the sun about one degree beloyv the sarrfc

plane as seen from the planet
Unnus -Conjunction yvilh the moon qn the loth

it 7 43 p m distance 1 eleg 30 mina tra uth Appa
rentlv stationär) on the 19th at 0 u in

r«cptuno -Conjuiietion yvith the moon on the 3rd at

8 28 it ni distance 0 mins of -ire south also on the

30th it U p m distance 1 eleg 11 mlns south

Au occultation of this planet ivill take pluec
about

tha 2nd but it will not bo yisiblc from places
south

of the tropic of Capricorn

Moon -Nciy on the 8th it 7 I i in first quarter

on the 15th at 1 W p m full moon on the _nel at

7 14 am, last quarter on the 29th at 9 "7 P m

apogee on the 3rd at 5 a cn perigrce on the 19th

at 2 a m apogee
on the 10th at 11 p in

Occultations-The only ¡mpoi-Uint occultation visible

?luring the month is that oí Delta Caprlconu h star of

the third ln-ignitudc The phenomcn-i yyill take place

on the 19th disappearance 0 14 p ni reappearance

7 "IS S p ni anftlc 212 iIcbtocs from the north point of

the moon's elise ihrouch east

TI A WFVEHAN', Government Astronomer

. ." THE MAILS.
,

South Austrilia -Overland, 9 JO p in

Victoria -Oierlanel, 0 SO
ii

iii

Queensland-Overland 3 45 p m tt and 9 30 p m

\alparaiso (direct)-St Lconaids, 9 ii in

Ocean Island and Nauru (Pleasant Island) -Promise,

11 a m

Wellington, etc ,
N Z (direct) -Waikare, 11 a.m.

Monte Video, Buenos Ayres,
and Rio de Janeiro, from

Wellington -Athenic, 11 a m

Macleay Uiver and Byron Bay, via Newcastle -Cara*

ba, noon

Nelson s Bay and Tea Gardens -Hawk, 1 p ra.

Macleay River -Kempsey, 2 p in

Macleay
River -Llcctra, 3pm

Thursday Island, Port Darwin, Sourabaya, Bamarang;,

Batavia, Elng-iporc,
and Dutch Last Indies, «ia

Brisbane -Guthrie, 3 45 p m

Manning River -Rosedale, i p ni

Richmond River- Brundah, 7 p m

Clarence River-Kyogle 8 pm

Shortland and Solomon Islands Port Moresby, British

New Guinea Porta Samarai, and Hall Sound, via

Brisbane -R M S Moresby, 0 SO p m

Natal and Capetown via Adelaide -Narrung, 0 30 p m

?Western Australia,
via Adelaide and Iremantle -An-

glian, 9 SO p m

Strahan Zeehan and North West Coast of Tasmania,
via Melbourne-Hora 0 10 p m

MONDAY

Lord Howe and Norfolk Islands, New Hebrides, and
I

Hanks Group -U.M S Tambo, 11 a m.

Fden -Bega, 1pm
Poi t Macquarie -I') rmont 4pm

Nambucca Heads and Macksville -Rocklllv ,4pm
Port Macquarie-Waueliopc, I) pin

Dunedin, etc (N Z ), via Melbourne-Warrimoo, 7

p ni

Hobart, via Melbourne-Wai rim op, 7 pro.

Bellinger River-Burrawong 7 pin.
TUfcSDAY.

Hobirt (direct) -Oonah, 11 a m.

Wardell (R R ) -Tomki, lpm.
Cook and Savage Islande,-John Williams, 2pm

iiji, Honolulu, Canada,
US of America, Central

America, West Indies. United Kingdom and Con

tineut ol Europe, via Brisbane -R.M S. Moana,
2 30 p m

RMS Moana (letters
addressed to persons on board)

-Overland to Brisbane, 2 30 pm
Kelson'! Bay and lea Gardens-Hawk, 4pm
United Kingdom, Continent of Europe, India, anl

Mauritius.-Overland to Adelaide, and thenct per

RMS India -5 30 pm
RMS India (letters addressed to persons on board)

-Overland to Adelaide. 5 so p m.

Western Australia, via Adelaide and Fremantle -

RMS India, d30 p m
«.

Tasmania, via Melbourne -Coogee, 5 30 p m **

REFERENCE NOTEfc
*

<_>rre_ponelenee Intendeti for traaimiuion ey tau

vowel must be specially endorsed with the name of tot

.hip.
t> Letters for Queensland will be accepted without

late fee for the northern express from S.45 to 4.15 p.m.

it posted at G.P.O. In the special box, which will ba,

open for that purpow during the time stated.
'

-

.. Letten, provided they are posted in the special

box at the O.P.O., which will be open
for that

purpose during the time stated hereafter,
will kit

tcccpted wlthenrt ltto fe« from MO to 4 p.m.
'

. , SHIPPING.^
I

ARRIVALS.-Aue. 30.
Bombala, s, 3540 tons, Captain Douton, from Queens-1

land ports. Howard Smith Company, Ltd., agents.
J

Peregrine, s, 26(11 tons, Captain Hurford, from Mel-
bourne. Howard Smith Company, Ltd., accnts.

Namoi, s, 1414 tons, Captain Nelson, from Newcastle.
Newcastle and liunter River S.S. Company, Ltd.,
agents. 4?

Hawk, s, 140 tons. Captain Phillipson, from Port

Stephens. Newcastle and Hunter River S.N. Company,
Ltd., agents.

Brundah, s, GS4 tons, Captain Alley, from Richmond
River. North Coast S.N. Company, Ltd., agents. I

Ellerslie, s, 252 tons, Captain Anderson, from Camden

Haven. Allen Taylor and Co., agents. I
Moruya, s, 608 tons, Captain .Swanson, from Bate

man's Bay. Illawarra and South Coast S.N. Company,
Ltd., agents.

Rosedale, s, 274 tons. Captain Nicholson, from Man-

ning River. North Coast S.N. Company, Ltd.. agents.

Ze-alunelia, s, 2771 tons, Captain KtitwitJc, iroin Auck-

land.
Huddart, Parker, und Co. Proprietary, Ltd..

agents.

Suva, s, 2229 tons, Captain Hall, Iroin Newcastle.

Bums, Philp, and Co., Ltd., agents.

Mareeba, s, 1747 tons, Captain Smith, from Queens-
land ports. Burns, Philp, and Co., Ltd., agents.

Electra, s, 395 tonis, from Macleay River. N. Coast

S. N. Co., Lid., agents.
Kempsey, 192 tons, Captain Greer, from Macleay

River. N. Cain's C.C. S. Co., Ltd., agents.

Fiona, s, 817 tons, Captain Barnes,
from Clarence

River. O. S. II. Co., Ltd., agent*.

Tuncurry, s, 162 tons, Captain O'Blcrnc, from Capo
Hawke. Allen Taylor and Co., agent«.

Hatasu, s, 3353 tons. Captain Calder, from Moliendo.

J. White, agent.

Friendship, s, 214 tons, Captain Mead, from Tweed

River. B. M. Corrigan and Co., agents.
Aug. 31.

Kiel, s, 6413 tons, Captain Parrnu, from Scandina-

via, vin ports. German-Australian S. S. Co., agents.

Bergcelorf, s, 5125 tons, Captian Hcycnga, from Hani

bnig and Antwerp, via ports. German Australian S.

S. Co., agents.

DEPARTURES.-Aug. 30.

Moresby, s, for Solomon Islands and New Guinea.

Yongala, s, for Melbourne.
Indraghtri, s, for New Zealand ports.
Monaro, s, for Newcastle.

,

!

Oonah, s, for Newcastle.

Nardoo, s, for South Australia.

Hector, b, fur Brisbane.

PROJECTED DEPARTURES.-Aug. 31.

India, RMS, for London, yin ports. Guthrie, 6, ion

Singapore, Mkko Maru, JMS, for Melbourne, Pro

mise, s, for Ocean Island, Moravian, s, for Brisbine,

Riverina, a, for Western Australian porta, via Adelaide

and Melbourne, Bombala, s, for Melbourne, Peregrine,
i for Brisbane and northern ports, Mareeba, s, 'or

Brisbane and Rockhampton, Marloo, s, for Brisbane and

ports north to Cairns, Waikare, s, for Wellington.

Hank, s for Port Stephens, Kyogle, s, for Clarence

River, Brundah, », for Richmond River, Electra, s,

tor Macleay River, Kempsey s, for Macleay River,

Cavanba, s, for Byron Bay, Bellinger, i, tor Camden

Haven Hunter 8, for Ncyycastlc, Rosedale, s, for Man

¡ung River

CLEARANCES.-Aug 30.

Irene bq 1060 tons Captain Norburg for Surprise
IslnndB.

Hector 8 4680 tons Captain Edmondson for Bris

bane
Nardoo s 2907 tons Captain Butcher for Frc

mantle

Monaro s 2056 tons Captain Leask for *ioyve_6tle

Moresby s 1 63 tons Captain Bayldon for Ne v

G linea and Solomon Islands via Brisbane

May Queen sch 23 ton« Captain Olllycr for Vila

(New Hebrides)

IMPORTS.-AUS. 30.

Seydlltr, OMS, from Bremen 46 es pianos, 100

ci beer, 8504 pkgs wire, 201O pkgs netting, 134 brls

creim of tartar, 200 cs gin, 280 c« cocoa, 375 cs clnm

pagne, 158 bells iron, 111 cs glass, loo pkgs paint,
121 cs separators, 1550 pkgs steel, 122 rls hoops, 00 e-s

phono goods, 165 bgs valonea, 3100 es milk, 1000
cs vestas, 231 pes slate, 120 slabs marble, 100 cs oil,

125 bgs seed, 12C3 pkgs tea, 2000 cs eundlcs, and sun

dries

Bombala, s, from
Queensland ports

2224 bgs sugar,
26 elis spirits, 120 bxs butter, o5 cs meats, 100 cs

eggs, 170 bis wool, 21 bgs ore, 120 bgs bones, fruit,

v CRCtablcs (J

Peregrine, s from Melbourne 250 cs starch, 820 bgs
malt, 12? cs tiles, 240 bjB onions, 250 cs raisins, 300

bgs bark, and sundries

Marloo, «, from Melbourne. 130 cs butter, 47 cs

oranges, 150 linds syrup, and sundries

Monaro, s from I reman tie 726 bgs ore, 876 bia

hide, 480 bdls staves, and sundries
Zcalandu, s, from Auckland 1991 sks copra 41 cs

frozen tish, 65 his
hay, 0J sks glass, 16S sks hides, 120

Iigs auriferous dirt, 108 cs kauri gum, 1 box gild,
timber, sundries.

EXPORTS.-Aug. 30.

luorcsby, s, for Solomon -Blands and New Guinea,
Via Brisbane 100 cs benzine 1041 bga rice 260 cs

kerosene, 100 pkgs sugar 27a 6k» flour, 118 bia fodder,
Groceries, timber, and sundries

Customs house.-Fntcred outward Aug 30 Gwydir
Castle barque for Newcastle, Agc, s for Wallaroo,
\ n Newcastle Bombala h for Melbourne Pcrc

grine b for Brisbane and nnrthcrn ports
Riverina

s for Fremantle \ia ports Marloo,
s for Queensland

Ports Monaro s, for I1 rema nile via ports, Orange
Branch s for Manila, China and Japan

The Methodist Mission schooner George Brown Cap
tain Davies loft Suva on Aug IG for Rotamah and
Solomon Islands She took a party of 10 11 j ians
"even men two women and one child who arc pro
ceeding to strengthen the various mission stations in

the islands.
An excellent run of three days from Adelaide to

Port
Phillip Heads was made by the barque Inver

garry She more than held her own during the trip
I to Cipe Otway with a collier Hie Invergarry

brought a general cargo from London
The four masted barque Port Stanley arrhed at

Iquiquc on July Z, after a voyage of 107 dajs from
Newcastle

Tlic barque Helen Denny which waa expected it
Newcastle to load coal for Wellington, will load
hardwood at Sjdncy and Port Stephens for a New
Zealand

port
The following vessels have been purchased by foreign

firms -Tht steel s Trojin for about £22 500 steel s

Garlands for ¿11 000, steel a Charente pnce- not dis

closed, iron s Radyr and renamed the Arena, for

£0000, steel i Macfarlane, privately for whaling
purposes in southern waters and steel s Bundara, for

i-GOOO, to be delivered at Bombay
Tlie It M S Bntann u left huez tor Australia Aug 28
The Marathon left Capetown fot* Au.tnlia -iii, _S

The ship Thornliebank 88 dajs out from Iquiquc
to SjJnej waa spol cn by the Manapouri on Aug l8
on the voyage from _jji to Auckland, and reported

all well The shm A D Bordes, which arrived
at Newcastle on Aug 14 from Iquiquc, was m the

companj <f the Thornliebank for some time
The barque Irene will leave Port Jackson to day for

Surprise Island
The stea er Rimú which has been chartered bj the

Union Company for the Tasmanian coastal trade owing
to tlie 1o°_î of the Kawatiri belonging to the Inver

cargi 11 Shipping Compati}
The steamer Umpire and the ship Athcni were in

Woolwich Dock, and the ship Castle Kock in Morts

Docl \ csterdu>
Hie It M S Mongolia will be berthed at Circular Quay

at 1 30 p ni to daj
rho ship A* on will be remo ed from Double Bay lo

Dalgety
s new wharf this morning

II Mb Tintóme will he engaged for some weeks in

sune\ing work on the Queensland coast She left

Thursdij Island on Wednesday, cn route to tlie Barrier

Beef and Will call at Cairns
Bar Harbours _ridaj -Ballina Bar 12ft Gin, in

side channel loft h w Manning Bar 9ft G'n, with

beacon? in line still \cry narrow at entrance Cape
Hawke Bar oft inn, hw day tide

Coastal Reports S n m Triday -Calm or light
winds seas smooth or slight

The Gracchus from Calcutta August 8, armed at
Adelaide jesterday

Tim brifcantmc Stanley bound from Sydney a«d

tuckland to Nipicr windi went ashore on the Orcwa

beach N / earl} this month during
an easterly

gale, was rUloated on August 2J, and towed to Auck

land bj
the steamer Kipanui The vessel was not

huh h damaged
Tlie small steamer Iloihesaj had a severe expei

once coming o^er the Kawhia bar, N / on August 23

\ tremendous sea uvertool her, smashing iwaj he

bulwarks and the door of the saloon which wa«

flooded Captain Roberts was it the wheel nnd was

neirlj washed ovcrboird A seaman named Turnbull

was washed down into the eiloon and stunned The

gauge glasses in the engine room were broken, md

Mr Presslcj the engineer showed great coolness in

attending to the engine He was up to his waist in

water with the steam escaping all aronui TV

pumps liad lo be started and were kept going until

the fatcamer was inside the he ida

.

DEPARTURE Ol' THE INDIA.
_

I

At noon to elay the U.M S. India will bo despatched
from Clreular Quaj, bound to London. Passengers

Mi. J. D. Price, Miss Allee 1'iiec, Mr. and Mis. T.

Ballant}ne, Miss K. M Ballantine, Mit,s A. D. Ballan-

tyne, Mr. Ballantine, lllr. L. Melnllc, Mr. G. B Hop-

kins, Mr. II. K. Bicruackl. Mrs F. II. Glover, Mr.

and Mrs. A. Chapple,
Mr. aud Mis. I-'. Russell, Mr.

A. Wilkinson, Mrs. F. Hope and Infant, Master Hope,

Mr. J. Bussy,
Mr. J. W. Graham, Dr. Raoul de

Boissiere, Mrs. Walmer, Miss Cassy Walmer, Hire.

Baker, IMiss Shaw, Mrs. Stephens, Mr. T. Baker, Miss

E. M. Benjamin, Mrs. II. White, Mr. and Mrs. J. C.

Betlan,
Mr. J. Wjatt, Mrs Milne.

Miss Conner, Mr.

T. Lavington,
Mr. J. Page, Mr. and Mrs. L. Harris

anil infant, Mrs. North, Mr. Campbell.

Cargo: 7000 crates rabbits, 9000 lamb and mutton

carcase», 2000 pairs legs of mutton, 100 pig carcases,

000 boxes butter, 200 bales wool, 120 bales leather, 70

Iules skins, 200 tons lead, 450 tons tin and copper, 100

tons ore.

F.M.S. OCEANIEN.
... i

The Océanien, from Marseilles July SI, arrived at

Ficmantlc ut 6.10 p.m. yesterday.

DEPARTURE OF THE GUTHRIE.

Tlie Guthrie will leave Circular Quay at 11 30 a m

to day, for ¡singapore,
via Brisbane, Thursday Island,

Port Darwin, Sourabaya, Samarang , and Batavia, trail

shipping for Dutch East india ports at Sourabava or

Batavia Passengers-Mr and Mrs II O Swan, Mr

and Mrs W It Swan and child, Misses Swan (2),

Messrs F T Middleton, R Schauchcr, Armitage,

Orabe, Cox, L Premvslar, H K T Sunonet C

Mungcr, C Winno, A Campbell, Mr and Mrs Monti,

and 2 children, Captain Rossiter, Mr Ucnng.

THE PEREGRINE.
_ .

The Peregrine, with 05 pissengers, arrived at Syd

ney at 80 a in jtstcnhj after a smart rim of 40J

hours from Melbourno She left Melbourne at 4 30 p m

on Wednesday passed Wilson a Promontory at 215

a m on Thursday rounded Gabo iBland at 1 p in the

?ame day A Btrong westerly gale with heavy beam

seas pre\ailed until afttr passing
Wilsons Promon

tor>, thence to arrhal fine weather The Peregrine

will leate at ! p
in today for Queensland pen la

THE HATASU. . .
.

The Hatnsu, from Moliendo, arrived at Port Jack-1

son yesterday evening, and anchored in Watson's

Bay. Heavy gales
were encountered for some days.

The Tlatasu after being
docked here will load coal

at' - Newcastle for San Francisco. I

- ,

THE MONARO.

The Monaro left Melbourne at 8.40 p.m. on Tuesday,

and reached Sydney Heads at 11,30 p.m. on Thursday.

Moderate NW winds and sea were encountered to Qatio

Island, thenco light variable winds and smooth se-ii.

The Monaro brought 20 passengers,
and will be .lc-3

Datched on Tuesday lor Melbourne, Adelaide, and W.A.

port«.
,

.

THE PONDO.

.Tho Pondo lett Vancouver for N.Z. and Austra'ian

ports on August 29.

THE ZEALANDIA. .
'

Tlic Zcalandla,'
which left Auckland at o.lo p.m.

Ion Moiidav, arrived at Sydney at 4.80 p.m. yesterday.

She experienced light NW to BW winds, with moderate

'Sea till Friday morning, thence light W winds.

Passengers-Mesdames S. Earle, Rice, Cliarlenc, Hart,

Llnnock, Belli, Gllsow, .Leighton, Haycock, Walmer,

I Winterbottom,
Williams, Brennand, Spears, Henning

'ham, Russell, purna, Misses Rice, L, Moody, Hart'

i

los, ~.1la(jber, du Rlcu, Wynward (2),
Walmer, 8t&>dler, Messrs.

Hillier, K. E. M__n, Irwin, S. Earle* SCharlcne, J. Hart, Beni, J. W.
Bromley, N. E. \Faultier, H.

Blinklcy, de
Lacy, W. 0. Brown, Olijow, ,

Lloyd, F. Burn«, A. N.
_mal_, U. Latí, Carlos,leighton, F.

Stevenson, Moore, J. A.
Williams, J.

H.
<

Brennand, W. P. 0. Leask, H.
Bostock, W.

Balgi.
'

.facobson,
Mackenzie, Bond, Hennine_m, Hart,Rockfort, Phillips, Deane, Russell, A.

Hamilton, Dr.
I

Winterbottom, Major Whitney, Cantatas
Haceros

and Haycock, and Master Lloyd, and _
steerage.

Tho nTi i
THL BOMBALA

.

.,,,. »umuaia yest Townsville on Augrat 24*and called at Macleay and
Rockhampton cn route to

'

Brisbane, arriving
early on Tuesday and leaving at 4.50

i

p.m. on
Wednesday, She brought OS

passengers, and
'

arrived at Sydney at 0 a.m.
yesterday« From the

I

South
Solitary Islands moderate to

strong S
nindiwith heavy head sea were

experienced. The Bombalawill leave at 2 p.m. to-day for Melbourne

I SEARCH FOR THE CONSTANCE CRAinRl.- .- - '

j ui^uiiiLia nave uecn
searching In the vicinity of the

*

Great Burner for the wrecked
barque Constance Crate,which left Gisborne for

Hokianga on July 12 to loadtimber for Sydney. Nothing %vas seen of any eutJattdji 'Among the
wreckage which ttas washedashore were a. hatch, portions of tlie wheel-box, andbra<3 <-ods which it ia

EUpposed formed part of th*barque's skj light

_,. , "WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY
.

"

tlie"O Mb" ST AZ£bZC,°Tmáa DeT'. «
"Tlie

unfortunate ____° to the & £tatîmenl

"

a c-1,0 in yyhlcí tie benenta ot _î"inatus. uraltl'«

yvould hayo been oí mící îdue Hore t .'t8T^
drifting m a

place yvbere a number ofta,^^1'»trade tracks cross, and rieht in ¡i,« "5î.
nt î"3"

course sailed bj the mail stcamws lîî«. ""_ "' tt»
and Colombo Unùl ttot veSS sinks o,T^T!"«
of ycsscls leam of yyhut h_TLc"ed tler??.Tdenl
Braye chance of the derelict liiiW _,.îi î." * xeV
yessolat

night, yyheuTrc wÄ'nott^ S^TCite ta locality, yyitl,
p0S8,bly diiom r_,,ll. -

ship lias not a yy,relesa tcleér-ipl^mLíA ïif she had it would haye been of m iiseTbA'.^are no stations in Ccvlon. the Cocos Islands <S?,~,.Cre

laya, or the north yvest Mast, of Aurtraha
'

|,T_*»tiona could be established in the Butch P-t Ä, _
¿chien Head, near Pad-inc the naval s_rlT._ *.
Batavia One should certainly bon th Coco? v?lanels I understand that all the ii_»i. ".Jj. P
the NDL in mail and p wngc lort ce".J? S

fefitted yyith yvirelcss installations as now are tho
"

sels In tlie North Atlantic somce Had we h_!__
an installât ten on

board, and had there been ,_t__¡it
Ceylon, the Cocos the north yyest of Western _-.

tralla or the Dutch Fast Indies as soon astti^J_£
war dl.eo.ered its position could h'vefcen no"_Tto
yvith yvirelcss telegraph) a thousand miles .ÏÏLT
Then other vessel, would run les, *£"Ä
derelict yvhen sailinc ," the vicinity where ¡t w"seer. In view of the amount of

shipping ¿,,"1 _!!Indian Ocean itappc-irs to me that tie
Governmentof Australia, Ceylon, and flic Dutch I art IndleTK*erect wireless telegraphic stations If thev did, ailthe mail steamers yiould ynry soon be caiiiniwd «S

installation, n-om an accident such astS-eTtothe Forttmatus gre-it thirage and loss ol life mleS
be cansei. bv the wreck being struck hy another vii

sel Of the vessels of the NDL coming toi A_fc_îî_
he Grosser Kurfürst and Bremen both have SlSinstallations on board

" «'reran

ORIENT ItOYAL MATT, LINE.
mc urmiK will leave lirlsbanc to-dav, and li

Ifatat Sydney on Monday morning. She will leave Cn-,
cular Quay at noon on Bent. 7, anil Is due at Mcibourne on Sept. 9, Adelaide 32, Fremantle l8 Oo.
lombo 26, Port Said Oct. 0, Naples 13, Mareclllca 15

and London 21.
'

The Oruba is due at Adelaide on Monday, Mc!,bourne
Sept. 4. and Sydney 7. >

The Orient is duo at Colomlio on Monday, Fre-
mantle Sept. 12, Adelaide 16, Melbourne IS, and Bid
ney 21.

The Orotava is due at Naolcs on Sept. I, Port Sali
5, Colombo 16, Fremantle 26, Adelaide 30, Mclbouma
Oct. 2, ond Sydney 5.

The Orontes arrived at London on Aug. 25, and
will leave for Australia on Sept. 0. '

The Omrah is due at Naples on September 1, Mar-
seilles 3, and London 0.

Tile Ophir will leave London for Australia on Sept*1
26.

The Ortona is ebie at Fremantle on Sept. 2, Cew
lombo 12, Port Said 25, Naples 29, Marseilles Oct,

1, and London 7. ->

N.D.L. LINK.
The Seydlitz will lea\e Sidney on

September 7 fof

Bremen, Wa ports.
The Prinz Waldemar is line at Sydney on Septenjbff

6 from Hongkong, via Manila, New Guinea, and Beek*
hampton.

The Bia ni la left S.vdney August 27 for Hongkong,
Wa Manila and New G ti inca,

,

The Schamhorst in due al Colombo on
September 3*

from Bremen to Sydney.
The Bulow will leave Bremen on September 4 for.

Sydney, Wa porte.
The Yorck is duo at Colombo on August 30, en routa

from Sydney to Bremen.
The Bulow arrived at Bremen on August 30, from

Sydnoy.
The Prinz Sigismund is due at Kobe on

September 1*

from Yokohama to Svdney.
Tlie Westfalen is en route from Sydney lo Bremen,

vin Java.
The Schwaben ïs due at Trcmantle on September 3* ,'

from Bremen to Sydney, \ia Cape of Good Hope.
Tlie Tranken left Antwerp on August 38 for Syd-

ney, via Cape of Good Hope.

I _ _
GERMAN-AUSTRALIAN LINERS.

The G.A. steamer Kiel, with
part

of her cargo of
¡

*,

timber, etc., from Scandinavia, via Melbourne, arrived

at Sjdnev last night.
i

The G.A. liner Bergedorf, with part of general

carfro from Homburg and Antwerp, via Algoa Bay and

Melbourne,
reached Pnrt Jackson last night

Tlic new steamer Meissen left Bast London on Aug*
28. and is due at Fremantle to-morrow.

The Oberhauson, from Al goa Bav Aug. 16. is due aft

Melbourne on Sept. fi.
and the Bostock, from Scan«

dinavia, is due at Melbourne on
Sept.

17.

TIILEGRAPIUO SIIIPPINO.

COOKTOWN.-Arr: Aug. JO, Aramac, s, from Bri»

BRISBANE.-Dep: Aug. 30, Bingera, s, for Towns,

ville; Borderer, s, for Newcastle;.

ROCKHAMPTON.-Arr: Aug. 30, Buninyong, s, fra«

Brisbane.
BOWEN.-Arr: Aug. 30, Umta, s, from Newcastle.

Dep: Aug. 30, Wollonra, s, lor Sydney.
i .

TOWNSVILLE.-Arr: Aug. 20, Ville de la Itoucn, a,'

from .lapnn. Aug. 30, Cooma, s, and Innamincka, si

from Sydney.

,

TWEED HEADS (374 miles).-Passed N: Aug. 30, Ale

linga, s, 1.10 p.m.
.

'

MCIIMON'D HEADS (331 milcs).-Arr: Aug. 30.

Mokau, s, 10.40 a.m.

,

CLARENCE HEADS (200 miles).-Arr: Aug. 30, Mi«

leay, s, 7.40 n.m.

WOOLGOOLGA (254 miles).T-Arr: Aug. 30, Cooloon,

s, 8 a.m. Passed S: Wyoming, s, 1.30 p.m.

NAMBUCCA HEADS (223 miles).-Dep: Aug. 30,

Rock Lily, s,
12.30 p.m.

PORT MACQUARIE (174 miles).-Arr: Aug. 80,

Wauchope, s; 12.45 p.m. Passed N: Solingen, >, 3.11

p.m.
TACK1NO POINT (100 mllcs).-Pcsscd N: Aug. 30,

City of Grafton, s, 12.45 p.m.
CROWDY HEAD (147 miles).-Passed N: Aug.

30, Pjm

mont, s, 10.40 a.m.; Burrawong, s, 3.50 p.m.; Bastings,

s, 5.35 p.m.
CAPE HAWKE C(23 miles).-Arr: Aug. 30, Wandra,

s, 12.16 p.m.
SEAL ROCKS 000 miles).-Passed S: Aug. 30, Gabo,

s, 3.15 p.m.
PORT STEPHENS (83 miles).-Passed S: Aug. W

Frlenelshlp, s, 0.50 a.m., tug Gratitude, with punt
la

tow, noon, Fiona and Kempsey, Bia, 12.20 p.m.

NEWCASTLE (02 miles).-Arr: Aug. 30, New Guim«,

r. from Melbourne; Hunter, s, Myee, s. Oonah, s,

Duroby, s, Monaro, s. Oiieen nee,
b. Beagle, i,

from Sydney;
Hornsby Castle, s, from Itnngoon; Larg»

Law, s. from Timaru: Chile, bei, trom Caldera. Dcpt

Aug. 80, Cavan, sell. Duckenfield, s. Lady Mabel.
'

sell. Sphenc, s, Mareeba, s. Suva, s, Tuncurry, s, tor

Sydney: Aymoric, s, for Wellington; Baden Powell,

8, for Port Stephens;
Invcran. s, for Los Anecies; Ecn

ciilcw. s. Armen, bei, for San Francisco; Duroby, «.

for Bvron Bay; Ilellcan, sli, for West Coast; wong»

Fell. 's. for Port Pirie; Myee, s, for nortli.

KIAMA (80 miles).-Dop: Aug. 30, Dunmore, f,

10.40 a.m.

JERVIS BAT (87
mlloO.-rassed S: Aug. 30,

Kalo,

po. s. 10.40 a.m.: Konuira, s, 12.15 p.m.

BATEMAN'S BAY (131 miles).-Arr: Aug. 30, Hill«

mradi. s. 2.35 p.m.
I

BERMAGUI (160 miles).-Dep: Aug. SO, Bfga, *.

noon.

GABO ISLAND (233
miles).-Passed W.î Aue. So,

Chingtu, s, 0.20 a.m., Sydney, s, 10.55 a.m. Pissed

N.: Palmor, s, 4 p.m.: Wakitipu, s, 5 p.m.
'

WILSON'S PROMONTORY.-Inward: Aug. SO,
Glam

cus, s, 4.30 p.m. ;
Howard Smith's steamer, 1 p m.,

MELBOURNE.-Arr. : Aug. 30, Durliam, s, from Lon-

don, via Adelaide. Den.: Aug. 20, Telamón, s, fe*

Svdnev: Colac. B, Perth, s, for Newcastle.

'DEVONPORT (403 miles).-Dep.:
Aug. 30,

Karl-,

tano, s, 5.15 p.m.
I

nOBAIlT (04S miles).-Dep: Aug. 20, Warrimoo, s,l

10.45 p.m. Aufr. 30, Monowai, «, 11.55 a,m. 1

ADELAIDE.-Arr: Aug. 30, Kanowna, b, from ea«t«(

ern States: Crncclius, s. from Calcutta. Pep.: Aug. ¡

30, Kazembo,
s, for Melbourne; Kyarra, s, for eastern

states; Hobart, s, for the west: Yarra, s, for Sydney. .

FRFMANTLr..-Arr: Aug. 30, Océanien, F.M.S., froal

|
Marseilles,

6.10 p.m.

'

NEW ZEALAND. _, _ . M

WELLTNGTON.-Dep.: Aug. 30, Wimmera, », >«
,

^AUCKLAND.-Rakanoa, s, for Newcastle. . ,.

BRITISH AND FOREIGN.

ARRIVALS. , .'".",.» /.;

G.M.S. Bulow, from Australian ports,
at wen»

Aug. 30.

Colonial, B, from Australian ports,
at London«

Gothic, s, from N.Ü. ports, at London. \

DEPARTURES. \

For Melbourne:
Loch Garry,

di, from New York,
i

For Adelaide and Melbourne: Loch Tay, bq, front

Glasgow.
For Australian ports: Augsburg, s, from New York.

For Australian
and N.Z. ports: Ni waru, s, front

London.
,_.

I

REDUCTION IN FREIGHTS. \.

.

.

MELBOURNE, Fritar..

Tr hna not yet boon decided by tno bw»

'

GoVrimenf what the total redact «.. °£
mado in railway freIshta w11^

»

^¿ of

,
LATE COMMERCIAL

MtisBANE. Mis*
'

Tho market
was dull to-day. The leading rm

.

were:-Chaff, lucerne, primo Us 8el,
and 6s lOel oaten; .

.

local, 4s Cd and 4s 7d; wheaten straw,
2s 2d; luceras

r

hay,
6s 4âi maize, inferior 2s 8d and 2s 0d; potatoes,

good quality,
4s 6d; ehickwhcat, 3s Sid;

bran, 4s 4d.
I

eggs, ordinary 5id, special ßjei to 6d; large
supplies^ j

fair demand.
Butter, Old to lOd.

>

PRODUCE INWARDS._ !

LAUNCESTON, »""V'« I

Tlic Karitane left Devonport to-night
ror nj_c^

yvith 12,094 bags potatoes,
275S bags oats, 83 bag*

turnips,
1VS bags peas, SO bales strayv. Including

the

Wakatlpu's shipment from Launceston and coast ports,

potatoes shipped
totalled 17,211 bags,

of which 4&it

were for transhipment. Quotations:-Potatoes,
403*

oat3, 2s 4Jd; turnips,
25s to 30s.

Seo this week's "Sydney Mall" for a pic«

turo entitled
"Training at Randwick." It I«

a notable group of horses, including Poseidon,

Jn an original sotting,-Advt., _
j



National Library of Australia http://nla.gov.au/nla.news-page1317098

MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL.

STOGIS AND SHARES.

y'K good volumo of business waa done on tho

Investment side of tho stock and share mar

kot yestorday. City Bank of Sydney, old

Eharos, roso Gd; North Bulli Coal, la 9d; and

Paul and Gray, 3d; othor sales boing at pre-

viously current ratos.

Tho following sales woro reportod:-Morn-

ing: Bank of Now South Wales, £45 6s; City

Bank of Sydnoy (old), 70s 6d; Australian Gas

Debentures, i per cent., -lO&f £102; East

Greta Coal. 20s; "North Bulli Coal, 243 9d:

/Union Bank, £02 10s; Paul and Gray, 23s Gd,

IiVftornoon: North Bulli Coal,. 24s Od.

. Closing quotations were:- "

(' »Company.

STOCK.
K.S.W.F.8.

due 1012..
Do.,duol9121

Du., due 1812 2,

Do., duo
1924-5 ..

Do., due 1915

Lo., due 1921

Ko., Act 1873

Co., 4 p.o.

due, 0/8/W
Co., due 1909

Do,,Deb.l(tOii
Do., T. Billa,

1Í100

Ditto
.

N.Z. Deb.

1910.
Do., 1021 ..,

Cuccns.deb.,
1918..,

Do., Tr. Bills
W.A. loser..
Auretrln, Gas

Deb., 1922|
City tivdney

Deb.

Tim., 1*28 ...

Cal.SlignrD.,
1914.

BANKS.
Aust. J.S. ...

Aust'lasia ...

City.
Now... ...

Commercial

of Aust. ...

Ditto, pref....

Com. Syd. ...

Do., New 1...

N. of Aust....

Dlttrvpref....
N.S.W. ex..

Do., new ...

N. Zealand...
N. Quecn.i'd

ft'slnnd Nat.

Hoy'! of Q....

Dnlon.

DEPOSITS.
A..T.S.

Pk.-J
Cl«f«B

Ditt»,
1912

Class B.,
1917 ...

Do., Imc, ...

Com. of Ans,

Asiets ...

J3.S.A. Insc.,1

prof.
Do.,Def.
»0., Deb.
Q. Nat.

,

STEAM.

Hal. Ferry
ti

ïlaw'd
Smlth|

VOs paid ..

Do., Sspd....
rrcf. 50s paid

Ditto, Si pel.

Illawarra »
Newena! Io »
N'th Coast»

Do., new

Fort Jaeksonl

Bvd,Ferries»|
Ditto, new..

INSUR'NCEl
A.M. FIi

lier. Mnt.'*

New Zealand

N. (i'sland...|

united
Col.Mut.Fire]

COAL.
Tellambi
Fast Greta«]
Ifcd'g Greta.
ÏTetton»

...

Sfetrop. pref.
Ditto pref....

Ditto ord. .. j

Newcni>t]i» ti
North nulli..]

Fnuth Greta.
Stockton ...

New ..:

v. of orad...
Wallsend »
Vnrntsh »
?Wickham it

Bullock Is.

Do., new ...

Do., pref....

GAS. .

Albnry.
. Anstrnllan »

Ditto Now
Char. Towera]
Goulburn .

Grafton ».
Katoomba &!

LeuTii,pald
Maitland«...

»fonly ..

151,503
1,600,000

240.000

160,000

1,192,440
300,780

|2,0O0,000

427,'.1119

109,000
413,053
467,581

1,500,000

ItR'WBTES,

C. & Wood]
Pros.

Terkins'

Toohey'« ,.

Tooth's

»ITRCELN'S
Aarons'» ..

Aust. Now« .

». H. W

Snp.» .

innis, rbihi
New Issue

.

brooks & Co

Do., pref.
..

Cul.
Bngar ti

Dalgety an!

Co.fr
DiinlopPncn,

Tvre, prof
Timi B. Itali,

Ditto, nref.,B|
Emu <V Pros.

flmvel
49ondlet and

Smith» ..

H. M'Kenzle,
ord.

Do. pref. ...

Melh. Trams
M. dePlote»
Mort'» Dooki
Ditto, nrof. i

f.
Food, lee»,

.ulftGmriti
ritt.Pon.P.i:
Trm. Trust..,
Terp. Trust.
Totter'» Bul

nhido
Richardson el

Wrench
..

Eilv.Tramii,
Byd. Cyclo-

rama ,"

Byd.Fxch.il
Pyâ. Hyd. }l

Ditto»
Ditto nyd. Ä

G. E. « ..

fllmnd Ele-o..

, Vol. Land Or
?V7. n. Bool

Patt.eSCo »
T.M. Hall

Ditto, pref...

Hotel Metro
pole»

...

Ditto, pref ++
Kmo Corp'atn1,
Q'sland Meat

Ex. & Ag'y
Ditto, new ...

DAND&BD.
Com. B. & I.

ExcelB. Dep,
H'mktBhares]
Ind. Pror.

...

Xntro. Tnvs.ii
Newo.B.&I.]
Bvd. Free. L.

»d.efcSub.Dpl

,060,702
250,175

,549,350

590,189

550,000

ii»i

104J

49,701

190,000]

131,250
85,419
Ï3,46a

100,000

19,980

75,000 1
45,000 1

250,000 10

50,000 1
85,40a ...

100,000 ..

175,000
150,000

42,550

123,665

100,000
100,000

12,500]
1)5,631

25/6

2.V10I

5/0/0

«1

Uli

I
5/1/

451

20,00D'lt
10,000, 1

8,000 1

7,781 1
15,500 5
10,000 1

7,500 1
8,000 1

45,000 2
160,000 1

?/ou,oyu

100.0001
400,000 io/]

900,000.
1

'

285,000
250,000

35,100

2,095,290

¡1,000,000

80,000

¡¡7,200

105,000

480,000
74,519

150,000
60.00U
91,780

68,682
55,000]
25,000
25,000

20,000
80,000
76,000

37,500

120,000
6.000
2,700

75,000
17,507

50,000

12/11C/-
'IO/

11/

52/

80/41

8/9

89'6
22/0

S/8/9
40/«

24/
25/3
25/9

45/0

851J

Rti/

20/3 I

23/0

18/17/
11)

«/

6/12/8
41/« Ü

11/3
85/0

11/104
m

44|

25/

5/1/0

ÏÙ
82/6

15/3

44.

0!

20/9

18/6

8/3

14/9

113/101]

-\Vhoro ellviilcnils arc interim the yield is based on

a 5 ear's distribution, otlierwlso on the last half-yearly

«mc. fPer share. ItEx dividend. "Ex interim.

{Call pajd. 'including a bonus of 4 per cent.

INTERSTATE EXCHANGES-'
ADELAIDE, Friday.

Quotations -Bank of Adelaide h £7 14s Cd s £7

I _ Gd, Birrler Wharf, b _s 3d, s 30s; Castle Salt,

b 16s 6d,
s 20s Gd.

DRiatlANE, Trld-iy

Quotations -Queensland Trustee, 8s Iel, 0s -iel, Q N

Rank, s 21s, Q National Bank inscribed stock, 17s

Eel, 17s Iel

Sales Government Savings Bank 34 per cent stock,
r_oD ios

MELBOURNX, Friday
To day's Stock Exchange s-iles \ycro -Coldsbroiigh,

-Rar Melbourne Tram, ¡Ms
Od,

Polcr's Sulphide. Is

Md, Is 8d.

.

FINANCIAL.

< EXPANDING COMMONWEALTH TRADE.

Dach month so far this year has added

?something to tho relativo magnltudo of the

trade of tho Commonwealth compared with

that of previous years. Tho official figures for

July aro, now to hand from tho Customs Sta-

tistical Branch They show that both imports
and c\portB havo increased, tho former from

1-3,037,314
in July, 1900, to £4,771,028 for

>ast month, yylillo tho latter Increased from

l_3,710 210 to £4,277,171 lhere seems to be

too apparent reason whv oin oxports should

Bot p-n
on expanding though perhaps In a

loss marltod way than earlier In tbo year,

for tho seasons continuo moderately good, and

prices bavo not sufferod so very materially as

to projuellco tbo return, to any great ex-

tent. In regard to tho imports, hoyvover, we.

would expect to sea sohio contraction, not only

as an offset against tho unduly heavy Imports

mado with tho avowed object of evading tho

tariff, but also whllo tho present unsottle

mont lasts as to tho uitlmato fato of the ntw

schedule. Moanyvhllo trado has boen largo

indeed The impôt ts for tho fhst seven mouths

of tho year may be summarised as follows:

1st 7 months. Gold Merchandise
Total.

1000 . Xl.J41.0_r> £24,157,147 £25,001,130

1007 ,..._, 1,003,403 27,110,303 28,170,801

Movement .. 880,681 doe. 2,0r/),2lfl
ino 2,ti78,G0r>

.Imports aro thus .seen to havo increased'

vory materially during tho period. As re-

gards exports, tho following summary has

boon compiled:- " ,,_

1st 7 months. Gold Merchandise
Total.

WOG . £10,342,4!» £21,075,118 £15,017,045

1007. 0,805,830 31,400,070 3S,272,800

Movement dec. 3,530,000 ino. 0,791,624 ino 3,254,604

It will be noted that tho incrcaso in ex-

ports of merchandise, ch|efly row produce,

has expanded very largely, there being a

rather heavy doclino in gold shipments, which

aro without special significance.

FARMERS AND SETTLERS' CO-

OPERATIVE SOCIETY

This society made a not liront of £080 tor

the year ended Juno 30, thus reducing the

debit balanco to £18,784,. Tho turnover dur-

ing the period amounted.,to ^¿012,922,
a largo

portion being duo to support from whc~t

giowers. Tho following compnjrlson may bo

made of tho chief flgurcB in^'tho
balance

sheet:- "

" '

Year, ended Juno SO,

1000. 1007.

Net profit ...'... *£2,300 ». £080

Debit balanco. 14,000 .. 18,784*

LIABILITIES
Capital paid up

....;... 4lr,800 .. 47,890

To Bank . 17,002 .. 84,307

Sundry creditors .i. 11,012, .« 23,021

ASSP.TS-
'

, , ,

Stock, etc. S.025 »" 24,0.1!)

Plant, etc. 7,223 _, 7,107

Branches . 18,300^ .. 13,170

Duo to society ., 32,704 , .. 40,007

Shares In Coop Coys.., 1,174, .. 1,174
*

Inclusive of £1114' reserve for Duckenfield Co op.

Society's account. ,

,

At a mooting of shareholders hold yester-

day tho report and 'balance-sheet were

adopted.

TOOHEY'S BREWERY.

I Tho olovonth half-yearly meeting of Too

hoy's, Limited, was hold at tho Royal Ex-

change yesterday afternoon, Mr.
_

Thomas

Hughes prosldlng.i In moving Jtho "adoption
of tho report and balance-shoot, tho main

particulars of which wo havo already glvon
tho chairman drew attention to tho satisfac-

tory progress made as evidenced by the in-

creased net profits. An incrcaso of £9093 in

tho assets waB represented by the acquisition
of additional hotols, additions to freehold pro-

perties, and now machinery. As promised at

tho last meeting, the value of the goodwill
was now stated in the balance-sheet. Tho

improvement in tho company's position was

duo to increased trading, the general pros-

perity of the country, the good condition of

the? accounts, In which regard tho reduction

of tho company's capital helped matorially;
and careful and economical management. The

report was adopted, arid Mr. F. T. Humphery,
M L C, was re-elected a director, and Messrs.

H. Dunstan Vane and Fred. S. Willis auditors.

LON,"DON FINANCIAL CABLE NEWS.
Tho position of the money market in Lon-

don is much less strained than It was a week

ago. The Bank of England has managed
during tho interval to attract nearly tho mil-

lion sterling of gold coln and bullion which

has been added to its íesorvo. Tho liabilities

of that great institution, though larger, havo

not increased correspondingly. The onso is
reflected on the open money market, tho dis-

count tato for best three-month bills having
weakened by _ of 1 poi cent., which brings
the rate for the first timo for somo timo

1 per cent, bolow the bank rate. Consols re-

flect tho easier money market, being g higher.
Australian securities have not materially
altered. Motáis havo taken a turn for tho

bettor, spot copper being £2 7s Cd, tin £1

Ms, pig iron Ed hlghei, while lead has also

fractionally advanced. Spelter alono hnd
eased by 7s 6d por ton. Tho wheat markets

aro firmer, owing to adverso harvesting con-

ditions in Europe anil, America. Bradford

tops aro unchanged, While) butter is also at

about late rates.
, ,

I NOTES AND CQMííENTS.
Tho Anchor Fence Company of Australia,

Ltd, is being voluntarily wound up, Mr.
J. R. Roid having been'Appointed liquidator.

Messrs. Hardlo and Gorman report having
sold a parcel of Bank of Now South Waka
BhnroB for £907 10s, and

CiYll, Service Co-op-
erative Soeiotjr Bharos~at'£3 2stCd each.

Tho executrix and executor of tho late Mr.

Rollo A. Capo advortlBo having arranged with

Messrs. Holmos and Neill, avorago adjusters,
of Molbourno, to carry on tbo business which
Mr. Capo conducted in Sydney since 1871. Mr.
T. A. Neill will havo chargo of tho Sydnoy
business. y

LONDON FINANCIAL GABLES.
, LONDON, Aug. 30.

The'Bank of England reserves in nates and

gold aro £20,944,000, as against £26,016,000
last week, and £27,119,000 last

year. Tho

proportion of rosorves to liabilities Is 49.40,
as against 48.20 last week, and 51.04 lost yoar.
The circulation is £29,176,000, as against
£29,271,000 last week, and £29,207,000 last

year. ,
ISSUE DEPARTMENT.

Kotes issued. ;£51,775,000 Government se-

curities ....£11,015,000
Other securities 7,434,000
Gold and silver

coln i. 30,320,000

,£54,775,000

Proprietors'
capital -.,..£14,553,000

Public
deposita 7,018,000

Other deposits. 40,805,000
Rest, seven days'

' anti other bills
3,601,000

£64,775^000

BANKING DEPARTMENT.

Government se-

curities ....£14,574,000
Other securities 31,070,000
Notas

. 25,000J000

1,314,000

£72,597,000£72,697,000

MONEY MARKET.

Tho Bank of England rato of discount is

now at 4. por cent.,
to which rato it "was

raisod from 4 por cent, on August 15. The

open market rates of discount for tho best

throe months' bills is ï lower on the week

at ii per cent.

CONSOLS AND AUSTRALIAN STOCKS, y

Current quotations for Consols and Aus-

tralian Government stoekB, compared with
thoso of lastv wook and tho corresponding
wook of last year, aro:

24 per cent. Consols.

N.SW. 4's, 1033, Jan.-.Tuly .

N.S.W. 31's, 1018, Mar.-Sept. ....

N.8.W. 3's. 1035, Aprll-Oct.
Viet. 4's, 1020, Jan.-July.
Viet. 81's, 1021-0, Jan.-July .

Viet. 3's, 1028-40, Jan.-July ....

S.A. 3J's, 103s), Jan.-July .

S.A. 3's, 1010, Jan.-July .

Q'lanel 4'b, 1015-24, Jan.-July ...

Q'land 8J's, 1024-_30, Jan.-July..
Q'land 3's, 1022-47, Jan.-July ....

N.Z. 4's, 1020. May-Nov.i
N.Z. 3è's, 1040, Jan.-July.
N.Z. 3's, 1045, Aprll-Oct.
Tas. 3i's, 1020-40, Jan.-July.
Tas. 3'b, 1020-40, 'Jan.-July .

W.A. 31'», 1015-35, May-Nov. ....

W.A. 3's, 1015 35, May-Nov.
"

Ex interest.

-*-fcU
1.8 £b

8 rise

Undi.
Undi.
Undi.
Until.

Undi.

Undi.
Undi.
1 fall.

ÍriscJnth.
Unch.

Undi.
Undi.
Undi.

Undi.
Undi.
Undi.

Unch.

COMMERCIAL.
Tho Shanghai Customs returns for 190G show

a total Importation at that port nlono of

£3,155,249, quito 80 per cent, of 'which is re-

presented hy artlclos of which Australia is

a producer. Tho largest Item was coal,

1,003,000 tons to the valuo of £982,719 being
passod in, nn increaso on the year of £300,000
worth. Yot ot this big tonnago Australia

only sent 46,000 tons, chicliy from, the South

Coast mines, Our trade in this respect is

unfortunatoly hampered by the tariff differ-

entiation in favour of Japanese coal, and

whllo ho has hopes of an cqultablo differen-

tiation ot the duties, tho Queensland repro
sontntlvo on tho spot deplores tho apathy
of lho British Consular officials, his opinion
of whom in regard to any matter Involving
consideration of tho trade of the Empire as

contrasted -with tho acumSn and energy of
tho consular doputlos of othor Powors ho

thinks It bettor "not to got down." Soap
accounted for £109,461. Mr. Jones thinks

tliero is a groat future before this line. "1

want someone to toll mo," ho says, "why wo

cannot tako a big sllco of his trade, when

others, who have to buy tho tallow from

Australia, aro ablo to virtually hold tbo grow-

ing business In the hollow of tbolr hands."

A Queensland company has beon putting this

article on tho market, but Its contribution
to tho demand, Mr. Jones deolaros, to bo

only "a i'rop In tho buckot." Ho waxes vory
enthusiastic about lho futuro of flour at

Shanghai, Mr. Linley tho olhor day notwith-

standing. Two yoars ago ho advlsod millers

to bo contont with introducing their chops
with tho host grados only. Ho now says It

is posslblo to Bell hero evory class, and per-

haps wa can do a bigger volunto of busi-

ness in second and third grado Hours than
in tho first. "I would preach to the farmer

never to stop growing wheat for this market

alono," ho says. "True, native mlllB aro

springing up everywhere, but it is absolutely

necessary for them to mix with the harder

Australian and American grtrles. Tho intro-

duction of wheat through tho famine fund

w11! give now seed wheat to tho native far-

mer, which wa3 greatly tequlred. Thoy

ha-o gone on sowing with seed from their

crops for hundreds of years without any at-

tempt of introduction of new varieties. Never-

theless It will not be In our time that China

can produco wheat to meet tho demand for

flour within one-tenth proportion,"
We landed at Shanghai in 1906 only £068

worth, but that it is so small Is attributed

to tho prohibitivo shipping rates. It satis-

factory freights could bo socured ho could

sell lucerne and prepared fodders in any

quantity. And the samo applies to maize

and some other lines.

BKEADSTUFFS.
Wheat was very firm, but thero yvas little actual busi-

ness. Buyers yycre offering 4b to 4s OJd, yvhllo holders

yyero mostly wanting up to 4s Id. the estimation uf

the market was largely influenced by the London Infoi

matlon that Jamiary-l'cbruary shipments had been sold

at 87s.

Dour met yvith a slightly
better demand, Bhlppcrs,

showing
moro disposition to operate

in .view of the

hardening yyhcat market.

GENEEAL MBECHANDISB.
'

Stocks- In Bond.-The stocks of merchandise other!

than wines, spirits, narcotics,"and sugar in bond oil

August 30, also the corresponding date last year, and
j

movement, in the yveclr. were:

Í6s¡ and-No. V «7 li" Tablets In 501b boxes, £24,

10s per ton: icing and castor sugar in 501b bags, ¿_,

coffee crystals, in 701b bags. £23. ,

The Mlllaqufn and Yengarie "«gar
Company quoto:

Millaeiuin, IA; £20;- AX, soft. £10 los; BX, solt,

£10 10s; and No 1, £10 10s per ton. v,

The bonded stocks of sugar compare:-
.

impt. Duty paid. Exptd. InBond.

July 28 .1403

August 2 .1171

August». 1700

August 10 ....
3028

August 23 .... 3200

August 30 .... 2002

1079 ». 042

014 ..
405

007
1125

.. 080 ..
20.283

,. 701 .. 20,100

ivas 23,730 tons, and
A year ago tho sugar in bond

tyvo years ago 34,007. .
.

?

Tlie price of Oerman 88 per cent, beet migar, f.o.l).

Hamburg, and first marks German granulated,
as

cabled from London, compare aa follow»:- . .

88 per cent., Granulated,

per cwt. per cwt,
a. d.

'

11 0

Tcstcrday. »11 «
_

A Year Ago .

_

» «

}} J
Two Years Ago . 8 » ..

li »

Tlie yvorld's visible supply of sugar in stock anJ

afloat wero in mid-July 2,622,970 tons,
as compared

yvith 2,005.000, and 2,180,170 tons tbo corresponding

periods of 1000 and 1905 respectively.

,
Tea.-The market was active, and prices well main-.,

tained. Notwithstanding the week's auctions, prl-
'

vate sales yesterday covered 450 Ceylons at 7Jd to Sel,

250 Chinas at OJd to 7Jd, and 50 Ceylons at 7Jd to

. ^Messrs. II, W. Carey and Go. offered .at auction

1000 packages of Ceylon and China .teas, and .cleared

about onc-Tialf at full iurront values. Ceylon

Fannings realised 7gd per lb, broken pekoes anti

broken orango pekoes up lo SJd per lb, China sitt-

ings Od per lb, and Panyongs, eta, up to Ojd per

A. trade circular to hand by the last mall dwells on

tlie circumstance that the Calcutta market for com-

mon broken pekoe Soochonga was, at the beginning

of AuguBt, averaging 0 anna», which Is just double

yvhat it was at the same period last year. The Co-

lombo market has experienced a similar upward move-

ment,' and notwithstanding that the higher prices
bad attracted all available supplies on the market,

the production this year up to date mentioned showed

In Calcutta a decrease ol nearly 2,000,0001b.
Groceries.-Fair business wbb reportée!. Fifty dozen

of Neaves' food sold at 9a Od, and 100 dozen of Ro-

binson'!- patent groats -at 7s Od, and 50 dozen of

patent barley nt 7a Od, all In single lines. There

yvas a moderate distributing trade in fruits, imported
currants selling

at
Od, Mildura lexfas from 4d to Gd,

according to grade, and Mildura sultanas from Oil to

7d, dates at 3id, American prunes at Til. Evaporated

apples yvent at 7d for bulk and 8d for lib
packets.

Apricots yvero quoted at lid, peaches at HJd, pears
at 30Jd. In tinned fish the best business

-

yvas in

sardines, loo cases of Tret, quarters selling in small

parcels np to 4s, and 50 cases of halves at 0s; 50 cases

of Molr's fresh herrings yvent nt 5s 7Jtl, the same

brand kippered at 7s Gd. Kensett
oysters,

reported
scarce,

brought 0s Od in small lots. Supplies of

Highlander milk were a lone; yvay behind the elemand,
not a quarter of the orders for this month's delivery

being filled. The factory anticipates supplies Im-

proving sufficiently to cnahla them to catch up
next month, hoyvever. Fifty

cases of Holbrooks
baucc in pints and half-pints

yvcrc sold on private
terms. A sale of 40 tons of whiting at 07s Od was

also reported.
Chemicals.-Business yvas quiet, yvith no material

alteration in quotations. Spot stocks oí rosin yvero

reported scarce, the market having n tendency to
greater nrimiess. A sale yvas made of 11)0 casks of
G grade at £10 15s. Tyvo tons of poyvdercd borax
yvas sold tit £20, 5 tons of sulphur at £8, and lu
bottles of quicksilver.at 2s 2d. Business yvas done
in tartario add crystals on the basis of HJd.

Metals.-The volume of business yvns small. Black
German No. 8 yvas generally quoted at £8 17s Od,
although 25 tons yvero sold at 2s Oil beloyv. Other
sales reported were lo tons No. s German galvanised
at £11, 20 tons No. 12 barbed

£10, though the market I
for the latter ruled generally al los higher. G.G. iron
was unaltered. A parcel of 100 packets of 28 x 20 tin

plates yvent at 35s.

Jute.-All jute lines continued inactive. Packs yvero

still quoted at 3s 3d, though firm buying commissions
could have been executed at a concession. No busi-
ness of consequence, boyvoy-er, was reported. Buyers
were still holding off sacka, -although some small
»ales were reported nt Os Oil for country delivery.
One private cable advised the Calcutta market at
Ob Ijd; another showed 2d better than that. Mel-
bourne operators wore offering to sell ships' slIntrB

at 0s Ijel. Holders of branbaga were quotlnir 4s Oil

to 4b 7d. «

Oils.-Advlco yvas received from the manufacturers

yesterday that B.S. raw' HnBccil oil had further ad-
vanced Id ner gallon, malting the prico now 2s OJd.
In the local market fair business yvas donn In small
parcels at 3s -Iel to 8b Od for first, and tho usual lil

lower for Thistle. Castor was
generally firm at 3s lie!.

The Colonial Oil Company's prices aro:-Snnyvflake

kerosene, 12Jd per gallon-, Prott's benzine, la 2¡d per
gollonf Prntt's naphtha, 3s 51d per gallon; Pratt''
motor spirit. Is OJd per gallon: Pratt.. gasolene, la
lljd per dillon.

At Darling Harbour yesterdav 2442 bales of wool
were manifested ter arrive by rall.

Messrs. Fraser, Uther, nnd Co. advertise the silo
on Wednesday, September 4, ot 53 cases of Manchester

iroods, noyv landing ex Kent, Oswestry Granee, and
Medlo.

I

LONDON MARKET CABLES.
WHEAT.

LONDON, Aug. 30.

Tho wheat marltots aro firm, though less

activo, owing to buyers' unwillingnoss to fol-
low the enhancod prices. A fortnight's rain
In England and Germany has seriously inter-
fered with hnrvoBtiog. A "decreased ostimnto

of tho Russian crop, and predictions of frosts

In tho north-west of Cnnndn, havo tonelod to

strengthen tho American markets. Unfav-
ourable accounti havo boon rocolvoel of tho

Manitoba crop, which will bo tho latest known
for the lost 25 years. South Australian

wheat for April shipment is offering at 3fis 9d

to 37s, for May at 37s, and for July-August
37s Gd. Western Australian for May shipment
Is offered at 3Gs Od per 4801b e.f.I.

METALS.
Latest quotations aro:

Coppor, on spot, b £78 12s Gd, s £78 17s Gd;
three months, b £77 2s Gd, a £77 7s Gil-a

rise of £2 7s Gd on spot and £3 12s Gd at

threo months, as compared with a wook pre-

vious.
Tin, on spot, b £1G7 153, s £108 5s-a rise

ot £1 15s on tho wook.

PIgiron was quotod at 66s 9d-a riso of 5d
on the wook.

Lead, soft 'foreign, b £19 7s Gd, 8 £19 10s,

being a slight advanoo on last wook's quota-
tion.

Spoltor, b £21 15s, s £21 17s Gd-a fall of

7s Gd on the wook,
SUGAIt.

*

Tho sugar mnrkot Is firmer, 88 per cent. Gor-

man boot bolng 2d higher at 9s Oil. nnd first

marks granulated 5d higher at lis 9d por cwt.

f.o.b. Hamburg.
BRADFORD TOrS.

The market for Bradford tops Is a llttlo

quieter, though prices aro fully maintalnod,
supor GO'S bolng quoted at 28d, common ditto

27d, 4G's 171d, and 40's 160d por lb.

GRAIN FREIGHTS.

Two Victorian wheat vessels havo boen

taken up for tho United Kingdom at 22s Gd

and 22s 71d.

FLOUR.
Tho flour mnrkot Is firm, but Inactive. Aus-

tralian patents aro quoted at 25s Gd to 26s per
snek ox store London. Thoro la a fair trado

doing in Glasgow for July-August shipment
at 27s to 27s Gd.

BUTTER.

Tho mnrkot is steady, with prices un-

changed. Danish Is quotod at 109s to 110s

per cwt.

LONDON MEAT MARKET.

Cable ihUÍcih have htcii rcedvLd hy Dalgety nnd

Co, Limited, fiom their London liouac, under duli? of

the 20th instant, tit»t tho froren meat market íh dull
There is n nooi dom mil for frozen mutton, though
prices for this tlf.se. rlpt ion, nleo for frgreu lamb, m11

practically iim.hnn(íí.d Quotations for fro/on hoof,
lundi, »re nl«o unnlUrcd, hut for fores \aluea me

lower by ¿d to id per lb

I

INTERSTATE MARKETS
MEMIOUIINI!. rililay.

Wheat wns irregular to-day. Buyers offer ¡la HJd.
Sellera ask about ia for largo parcels, but direct

country purchases wcro made to a fairly lorerc extent
on tho tuais of 3s lid. Flour wa« rather quiet at £0

JOS lient bran «is quoted at lOd and pollirel lid About

700 bags of Western di-trlct barley
were 'old Ol r

|

10CO bîgs of tncdiuni milling Algerian o-its «ere solel

at 2s iú, good milling
was quoted at 2s Jld,

ima

feed 2S Id to
2s eld Ita tad' fT."»«

Primo flat red will uotcel lit 2a ed C all «as

inactive, «ltli larger supplies,
at 5« to e2s

Oil »

tatoes «ero dull,
Ilcdsoil 10s to Til. spcciol

to 40s, i

Pinkeye 30s to 32s Gd,
Snow Hike 25s to

32n (Id, lasiinnlln «s to 17s Od, aspeeiil lot

fctcheel 02s Oil Onions, 40s to 50s, cliolcc occasion

ollv to 00s Dutter « ii «caller and Irregular
Choice

«astern, lljd lo is, «1th an occnsioinl concession on

lljel, other good to prime, 10¡d to lid, special
oc

caslonally lljd to lljd Eggs «ore slightly tinner jt

8d to 8Jel

Business in tea includes about BOO half chests Clima,

to airlie, up to 8¡d, 100 chests luellan and luo pick

ages Ima I ¡fty chests eloslceuled cocoanut, next

month's dein
cry,

sold ut 7d net, and 300 cases cur

rants sold for export, 150 boxes elates sold on spot

Cornstacks wcroiquiet at Cs dd to Gs 4}d, elelnoreel

Tor forward dclhcry branbags «ero quoted at Is fijel

to -Is Od On spot, woolpicks 3s Id to 3s 3d for blue

stripe, and 2s Hld for red stripe

PRODUCE MARKETS.
v TRADE IN SUSSEV-STBEET.

CHAFF SCARCE. '

A fair volGmo of business was transacted in Sussex

street yesterday, but buyer» generally
hclel off, as

I prices woro not cipoctcd to firm appreciably next

«eck. -,r

Brun and pollard were firm at lOd nnd lOJd respec-

tively, a situation due to orders from 1- reniant lo,

Queensland, and New Zealand. The imported
chart

market «-as bare, and i alura wera nominal.' Primo

green, if available, «-ould command to £4 10s.

Maize waa firm at 2s lid, with more business at

that figure tluui on tim previous elay. Buyers,
how-

ever, had no tear that they would not be able to get

the grain at this figure next «eck, despite
rcpcatcel

rumours of its firming. Oats «ere better In sym-

pathy, anil later on, -nhen nuUo becomes more

gcnorully weevilly, will improve
in price on account

of 'their better keeping qualities. .

Tlio Monday manifest ol poUtoes was estimated at

about 10,000 bags. If 5000 of this is transhipment,
as was the case this week, the market will bo left

with a slightly smaller supply than last Monday's,
nnd

prospects were, therefore,
considered bright.

Current quotations were:- p

FEED-GHAIN AND OFFAL MARKET.

Barley.-Victorian : Capo, 2s,10d bus.
Maize.-Prime led, free from weevil, 2s lia, weevilly

2s 8d; white, 2s Od to 2s lOd, weevilly 2s 7d bus". At
auction: 2s lid. "

-

Puns.-Blue, 4s Od to 4s 0d; grey, 4s Od to 4s Od

bax

Chickwlicat.-3s Od to as Od'bus.
..

Oats.-Melbourne: Algerian, heavy .¿nilling 2s lOd,

feed 2s 8d,- seed 2s lOd. llismaniin: White, 2s lOd to

2s lid bus.

Bran.-lOd; pollard, 10Jd bus.
ChafT.-Vlctorlan: Nominal. Adelaide: Nominal.

At miction: Prime £-1 Ss -del to . £4 (Is Sd, medium
£3 Ids 8d to £4, rough £3 11s 8d ton.

Oaten Hay.-Victorian: £4 "6s to £4 10s, extra
choice to £-1 15s. Adelaide: £4 ton.

Derrick Straw.-Tasmanian: £2 16a ton. .
Lucerne-Hunter Uiver: Prime> dry. green £3 16s

to
£4;

brown
sweated, £3 6s to £3 10a." At auction:

Prime Email £t 1.1s 4d, medium £4,
medium largo

£3 8s dd to £3 13s 4d ton.

VEGETABLES.
Potatoes.-Tasmanian: Best reelsklns £2 15s,

mcelium
£2 10s to £2 12s Od; darksklns, £2 en, oelel lots £2

to £2 2s Od ton. Hunter Uiver: Enrly Rose, £4 to

£4 ps ton. At railway auction: £2 to«£2 3s del ton.

Onions.-Victorian: Brown-Spanish, £3 17s Od to
£4, odd lots £3 10s ton. ,

,
. .

"

Turnips.-Tasmanian: £2 to £2 6«,

FIREWOOD.

Best box, 13s Oil to 16s, good J2s to 13s; Ironbark,
Os to 11s 0d; stringybark, fis to 12s; bakers' wood,
primo 12s to 13s, good 10s to 12s ton.' Short supply;
?ellina; well,

DAIRY PRUDHOE.
,"

EGOS HIGHER. _.

Eggs went up a further point or two on the resump-
tion of business

jestorday. Supplies nil round «ero

heavy, but the demand was good, coming from grooois
mid storcrs principally. Ncw-lald eggs had business
as high as Oil, and many storage speculators have in

consequence turned to rivers as
ii good cold-room in-

vestment. The latter egg bold as well as southerns,
tho

only difference being that whereas railways
were

quoted nt 7Jd, with odd lots 8d, northerns made 7JJ
as the day «oro on more freely than on commencing,
while bona-flele business «as done nt Sd. At the after-
noon auction case eggs ruled 7Jel to 81d, new laiel 81(1

to Oil, with »Id for choice suburban, and Od to lOd

for duck eggs.
Bacon sol,! well considering its high values.. Book-

ing for ChristmnB hams has commenced, and at pre-
sent the prospects are a

strong
demand mid n con-

siderably curtailed supply; In fact, one house expected
to have only half ns many limns on hand as last year.

Western Australia, linving ceased to take Sydney
cheese, the local market has to absorb supplies .which
have been coming in moro heavily. Tho commo-

dity moved less briskly, but no sign of weakness in
1 alucs wns observnble. Lard sold well.

Current quotations were:-
.

Butter.-Specinl flavoured brands 108s,
choleo 102s

to 100s, seconds 00s to 100s; ex cold Btorcs, 02s to

90s cwt, according to quality. ,

Bacon.-Prime factory, sides SJil to Oel, flitches 8jel

to 83d, middles lOd; special branels, sides OJd, flitches

»Jil, middles lOJd. Hams: In cloth, lOd; bagged, lid;

special brands, 13d lb. L
r

Honey.-COlb tins extra choicc'cxtractod SJd to Sjd,
primo 2Jd to 3d, good 2'd, inferior and candled 2d.

Becswox.-Bright Is Sd to Is 4d, dark la 2d to la

3d lb.

Cheese.-Local: Primo loaf, 7Jd to Sd, good 7Jel,

primo large 7}d, good 71d to 7jd> inferior, nominal
;

special brands, 8d to 8Jd lb.

' '

Lard.-Packets nnd smnll bladders Od, special Od to

Old, bulk Bid to Sid, special 6Jd 1U. '

EggB.-Northern river, 74d, few to 8el; Southern and

railway, 7-ld, odd lots 8d: new-laid suburban 81el, odd

lots 0d;, duck, ncw-iaid Old-doz, ,
-

POULTRY.
,.

.

River.-liens, old Ss, cholea 3s'6d; young roosters,
3s Oil to 4s; English ducks, 83 to 3s Od; Muscovy, 3s

to Ss Od; drakes, ds to 4s Oil;.goose, 0s to 7s; turkeys,
bens 7s, gobblers 10s to 12s, extra 'heavy Ils to 10s;

guinenfowls, 4s to Is Oil pair.
'

Suburban.-Fowls, young roosters 3s-0d, choleo to

fis, very smnll kinds from 2a; hens from 3s, choleo 4s;

ducks, English 3s to 3s Gel, choice ds Oil; Muscovy, 3s
3d to 4s, choice 5s, drakes 4s do Gs, choice 7s; tur-
keys, hens, 7s to lb -Oel,' choice "10s,

small from 4s

Oil; gobblers, choice 18s, primo. 11s to lCo. interior
from

Ss; geese, 0s to 7s; gulncafowls, ,3s Od to ds;
pigeons, Is 3d to Is Od pair. .

?''

Ellis and Co. report having 'obtained the following
nt their nuetlon sales on Friday:-Eggs, case, 71d to
8Jd, now laid 8Jd to Oil, choice srihurbnn brands OJd,
duel: Od to lOd per dor.

Fowls, young roosters Os Od
to fis*7d, choice Cs, very smnll kinds from Ss, fat bens
3s to Ss Oil, choleo ds. Ducks, English 3s 2d to ds Od,
choice suburban Cs; Muscovy, Ss 3el to ds Bel, ehoico

8iibuibnn 4s Ile!; drakes, Muscovy 4s io 0s Od,
choice

suburban 7» fill. Turkeys, hens 6s Id to 8s, choleo
Os 3d; gobblers 11b to 10s Od, olioicc'SOs. Occae, 6s
Vii to 7s 3el; guiñen fowls, 3s Del to ds lil: pigeons, la 3d
to Is Sel; sucking pigs, 6a to 8s Oil, choice weighty 10s

oach
; boney, 1 Jd to 21d, choicoi 3ld lb. Prime boney

¡selling Btcnelily, other kinds dull. Eggs met with brisk
demand. Suklng pigs Bold slowlv, ''Poultry, turkeys,
anil old liena «ere

lower; other descriptions met with

brisk demand.
AUCTION SALES. -.-

-

The trade was «eli represented at the railway yards,
nnd a very tatisfactory

sale resulted.. Of 37 lots of
nil-ceil produce only

seven failed to1 find
purchaser*.

In all Unca prices were Armor, Chaff nnd lucerne
were both a simile better, and maize has advance-d
another penny. Oaten hay mid derrick straw passée!.

Primo cliafT was worth 4s 2d to da 4d, good 8s lOd to
4s, and medium 3s 7d. A dozen trucks were knocked

down, only one being passed. Lucerne sold excep-
tionally well, all seven lota submitted being sold. A
lot 'of Hunter River hay from Porter, of East -Mait-

land, topped the market. Prime small bales realised
ds Sd, medium ds, nnd rough 2a 4d. Large bales sold
at 3s 5(1 to Sa 8d for medium to good, mid inferior

3s. Lucerne chaff was worth 3s Od. One lot of
maize from the northern Stntc sold at 2s lid. Me-

dium to good chicknlicat went for Ss djel nnd 3s uti, 1

potutoes at 2s and 2s 2el, and turnips al Is 0Ü and 2s.

Six lois of turnips caine forward, four being Bold.
Full particulars are as follow:
Chaff.-From Ison Bros., Dubbo, (110G8) 4s 4d; ox

Dubbo, (9007) da; Aiken, Lyndhurst, (11290) da Mil;

F. O. Rowlands, Wangoola, (12002) 4s 2d, (8208) Is Iel,

(9430) 4s Bil; W. King, Dripstone, (1388) 3s lOd; Klein,

Cobang Sleling, (12763) 4a 2d; M'Kibbin, Brewongle,
(1002) 3s dd; ox Maryvnlo, (11805) ds 2d; Giles, Parkes,
(di) 4a 6d, (4917) p 4a 4d; ex Wellington, (11631) 3a

7d cwi.
Luceme.-From Porter Bros., East Maitland, (877)

da 8d; J. Sago, Moonbi, (0501) Ss Od; Laidlaw, (8022)
Ss 8el; Cruise, Nemingha, (3008) 3s 8d; Swan, (OI39)
3a Oel: Chow Sum, Tamworth, (387) Sa 6d; Newman
and Connor, (12001) prime ds 2el, brown 2s del cwt.

Lucerne Chaff.-From Palmer, Bathurst, (S0S7) 77
bags p Ib Id, threshings p 2s 7d; ltceel, Manildra,

(3275) 3s Oil, lucerne liay 3s cwt.

Oaten Hay.-From C. Hoad, Lyndhurst, (2330) p 4a

8d cwt.
Derrick Straw.-Ex Maryvale, (1810) p Is lid cwt.
Wheat-From M'lntosli, Inverell, (8019) Sa «d;

Nicholas, Condobolin, (50t5) SO Inga broken, no bid,

balance" 3s IJd; ox Darling Harbour, (2100) Sa Sid
bus.

Maize.-Et Wallangarra, (11409) 2s lid but.
Potatoes.-Ex Bowral, (4760) 2s; Connor, Mill-

thorpe, (182) p 2s 3d: .T. II. Rltr, Bloomfield, (0938)
35 lings 2s 2il, 40 smali baga 2s Id,'2a cwt.

Turnips.-From Gardiner, Windsor, (2411) 2fl; ex

Windsor anil Richmond. (6628) p Is 7d, 9 bags X) p
li lid;

ex Richmond, (RIBS) la Oil: ex Penrith, (3746)

la Vii: Willela, p Is 6el: ex Darling Harbour,
'

(R509)
n Is 5d; .TicltBon, Penrith, (239) p la Od, "la 7d, 17

lings JS p la 7d cwt.
FRUIT MARKETS.

11 \TIIURST-STItEET.
Tho closing market day of the «eck made no change

In ruling figures.

. Oirrcnt quotations were:-.

rlncapplcs.-Common, choice ,1s Od to 4s; othere
from Ss; Queens, choleo 5s, medium 3s,,0d to da Od
case.

*
-

-

Passionfruit.-Choice 3s lo 3s Od, good 2a Od box;
Bmnll Is Oil to 2s Oil gin-ease., . .,

Tomatoes.-Queensland: Coloured 3s Od to 4a Od,
green la Od to 2s.

BananaB.-Fill: a.M.'s, Ils to 14a Od cose, dB Cd to
10a hunch. Chinese: 13s to 13s 0ü case, 3s to Ss 0(1

bunch.
Cocoonuts.-11s to 11s Od bag, Is Od to 2s Od eloz.

Oranges.-Local : Extra choice to 0s, choice ds Od
to 5s, good Ss to Ss Od, small la to Is Od; Navel,
choice 14s to 15s, good 8s to 10s, small Sa to 5s;

Seville, unsaleable. Queensland: Choleo 3s to d9 Od
ensc.

Loqiint«.-Common, choice lo 3s Oil, small Is Od to

2s; Mammoth, fls to 7a Oel box.

Apples- Local: Fivc.rrowns, extra choice 10s to 12s,

choice Os to 7s gln-iiine. Tasiuaiilnii: S.P.M., extra
choice to 12s, rholri' ns lo 10s, meillum 0s Oil to 7a Od,
Bmall 3s 0(1 to Ha Oel linshebciisc; Crow Eggs, choleo Ga
to 0s Gd, medium 4b; Stunners, 4s to 4s 0d; New York,
extra oholeo lo 10s, cholee 7s Oil to 8s 0d, meillum
5s to 0s Oil; H.O.P. and S.P., 4s to 6s Oil. Cooking:
French Crabs, 6s Oil to 7s bushel case.

Mandarins.-Thorny, chnico 2n Oil box, good Ss tn
3s (lil, Bmnll la tn 2s gln-c-iRo; Emperors, cholee 3s to
3s Oil, gooel 2s Oel, small la Oil; Glen Retreats, choice

2s to 2s Cd gin-case.
Lemons-Cholee 2s Oil to 3s, good 2s, small from

la Gd gln-casc.
Shaddocks.-2s to 2s Oil gin-case.

BELMORE MARKETS.
But llltlo alteration was noted in fruit value at the

Haymarket. Business continued gooel, une! fair turn-
overs were effected. Pineapples were cheaper. Good
orangen sohl «oil at ruling rules. Strawberries anti

cuBtard apples were In good
supply, «nil selling well

at ruling rates Pears «ero
very acareo

I Latest wholesale
prices

were br under:

Apple».-Tiisiuanlan: F.C., exlrn dioico
8a, choice

0s to 7s, medium la Oil to 6s Gil bushel-case; S P.M.,
extra choice 10e Gel (0 12s (Id, choice 8n to 10h. nii'illum

5a lo 7s, STP, choice 5s to 7s, medium 3s Od to

4s, C y
, 7a, (rood Os, S r , 4a to 6s,

N Y P , choice

Oa to 11s medium Cs to 7s

Pine ipplcs -Common, 3s to 4s, choice Os Od, Queen,

up to 5s Oil per case

Passionfruit -Choice 4s, medium to good 2s Od to

3s Od per half case

Pears -\ ictorlan Broompark, 8s to 12s, Harringtons,

Sa lo
Da All pears

scarce

Manelanns -Thorn},
small IsOd to 2s Od, choice 8s Od

box, 3s to Os gin case Emperors,
2s Od to 4s gin

case

Lemons-Choice coloured Ja Od, medium from 2s Oil

lo 1b gin
case

N

Tom-itocs -Choice 3s Od, medium 2s to 3s quarter

case

Iimanas -Quenslanel
8s to Os Fiji 10s to Ila Del,

Oil 11s Od to 13s Od, double cases 10s Od, sugar, 8s

,to
10s

Cocoanuts-23 dor, 10s to 11s bag.

Custard Apples -7s to 8s tray

Strawberries -Quccnslanders, 2s to 3s
per

three quart

Oranges -Local Choice _ to Os, amall 2s,
medium

.ia Oil to 4s, Navel, 11s to 12s, medium Os Oil to 8s 5d,

Scyillc choice 2« Od gin
case, rough unsaleable

Lonuats-2s to 4a IM Mimmoth, Os to 7s

YEGETUJLB.S

A number of alterations yyoro noticed in yegctablcB

al the nurkets, prices generally being cheaper than

at the midyvcck sales Artichokes ond broad bonna

arc both unobt-iinible So also are cucumbers Green

peas are selling at 4s Diese yyould be ltmeh cheaper,

but yyholcsalors uro operitlng largely anil sending

thousands of bushels lo Melbourne It they havo a

good supplj here, and bu> largely nt 3s Oil 4s, they

eau do yycll by disposing of them at Melbourne mar

kcts at 4s Oil 4s Oil But It takes verv little beyond

a good supply to glut
the Melbourne marl et Bris

b-ino mirkct is the same_
The Sydney market seems

the only place yyhere un outlet can be found for

«lu quantity ol pioducc
latest yyholesale prices

yicre -

Cabbages, largo 5i 5s Oil, good 4s, 4s Od, medium
2s Od, small le, caulilloyy crs large 5s, Gs 3d,

medium

vis Od, 4s, inferior 2s, 2s Od, lettuce, Od, Is, pump

kins larfcc Os, 5s Od, medium 2s 2s Oil,
small Is, Is Od,

carrols, od, Is, parsnips, Is 3d, Is Od, turnips, Od, Is

beet, Is, la 3d., leek, Is 3d, Is Od, csdialots, Is, Is Od,

spinach, Od, Is, parsley, Is Od, 2s, herbs, la, mint,

Is Is Od, yyatcrcress 2s, 2s Od rhubarb, largo 2s, _

Od small Is, Is Otl, celery, 2s, small Is, Is Jil,

radishes, Od dozen bunches, potatoes, Circular Henel

3s, 3s Od, sweet Os, kidney 10s, onions, 6s, Bwede tur

nips, 3a Od, 4s cwt, Irench beans 4s, 4b Od,
inferior

2s, 2s Od, green peas, 4s,
tomatoes, 3s ftl per

half

case, 2s Od, 3s per quarter case, horse raelish, Os doz

bunches, asparagus, 7s Od 8a doz

KAMI HUkX GI!. DU Mt HIM Sr
Made by experts Acknowle djrcrt to bo superior to

all ollie i brands

DFMIAM BROS Sole \gts 061 101 SiiBsex st -Advt
DAI GLlY nul COMPANY ltd hold Auction S-ilcs

«lilly at Redfern Ralhyay Station all Farm Produce
lull priées quick rtturns

- Aelvt
<

1101) MIA' CIILLSI BACON HAMS, am! LARD
-The Rodilla Co

,
Ltd

, 230 Sussex b1 -Advt

J W GRAY and CO, 139 Bussax
street.

Aactioneen and Produce Salesmen -Advt

II Q Menkens and Co
,

Produce Brokers and Inter
state Agents Savings Rank clibra

, George and Hay nts

Buying or selling solicited for all kinds ot prod - Aelvt

STOCK TRUCKINGS. J
For tho Bale ol September 2, 1U3 sneep van. mu <~

cattle waggons;-for September 5, 408 and io-.

STATION PRODUCK SALES.

Tlie Australian Mortgage, Land, and llnanco i/Om

pany, Ltd
,

John Bridge and Co ,
Ltd

, Dalgety
and

Co
,

Ltd
, Ooldsbrougli, Mort,

and Co ,
Ltd ,

Harri

son, Jones, and Dcylm, Ltd, Hill, Clark, and Co,

Neyv Zealand Loin ond Mercantile Agency Compan),

Ltd , Pastoral h ¡nineo Association, Ltd ,
Pitt Son,

nuil Badgery, Ltd , Schute, Bell, and Co, \\ Inch

combe, Carson, nnel (_ , Ltd , report
-

Sheepskins-Competition yvas evcited, and yybilc the

market generally yyas unchanged,
desirable Unca yvcrc

frequently Id per lb above last yyeck's ley c1 Quota
tlons -Merino, tbrce-qunrter

to full yyoollcd, 7Jd to

Od, half woollcd, Od to 7Jd,
short yyoollcd, 0?d to 7d,

crossbred, fine 8d to Del, coarse, 8el to S(d, lambs

(merino and crossbred) best T.il to Bid, oycrogc Did

to OJd, pelts, crossbred to 7el. merino to 0¡d

lillies -Supplies yvero small, anil tanners' lines

slioyycd an udyancc of Ad per lb for light and medium

«.yoightfl, yvlulst ordinary shipping lines wore un

changed anil dull of silc Quotations -Queensland
butchers' hides He-ivy yvcight. (GOlb and up), 63d
nnd up per lb, medium weights (45 to 51 lb) 6¡¡d to

6Jd, light weights (30 to 42 lb), 6Sd to S M elry

ludes, Otl to 7Jd
Neyv South Wales butchers' hides

Hxtra lieavj yvcighta (081b and np), 7d to Od, henyy

«eights (CO to 00 lb), 4^1 to Old, bulls, 4tl to 4Jd,
meelium yycights, 4Jd to 5¡d, light weights, 4?d to

53d, inferior nnd faulty. 8Jd to 6d, drv hides, 5\d to

7.<l,
calf Bklns to 4s Od each, ycirbngs to Os Oil,

horscllidcs to 14s Oil

Gcoigc li Moxham and Co report having held tholr

usual weekly sales of sheepskins
and hides tills da).

CITY YARDS.

Tyvo hundred and thirty-nine pigs
were

yarded yes

tciday,-comprising about equal proportions of bacoueiB

end porkers. The supply
yvas yy-cll yvltliln require-

ments, nnd values ruled very. Ann! Best backfatlcrB

made 85s to 05s, good and heavy. 75s ,to 858, others from

CDs; best bucoucis made 56s to GGs, good and heavy

45s to 55b, others from 30b; best porkc-rs mado 33s to

85s, good and heavy 2Ss to 33s, gdod 24b to 28s,
others frpm 18s.

PE0PE11TY MAHKET.
During the yycek a modcrito volume ot uusmcss yvun

done In piopcrty sales .ubuiWn residences and al

lotuicnts, ns yyell ub a few blocks bcjond the wo

tropolitau area, formed the Bubjcet of iraii-ction

Rlchaidsoii and Wrench, Ltd, report baying sold by
auction and prlyato contract during the yvec. the lol

loyying properties
- 1 rcchold residence, on the heights

of Darlinghurst £5000, tv>o smill dv,cllli_a liont

ing Sum.) street, Dirlliighurkt, _4S0, nine idlotmcnts

of larrell's Paddock subdivision, Mimi), at .17s od lo

£2 5a per foot ( £730), allotment, Manson road, balls

bury 1 sta*", Strathfield, for £1)0, allotment, fronting

Willoughby street, North Sjdnc), for £100, two alloc

nicnts of lullys portion of Darvall Estate Lastwool,
£80 allotment, port o! Jeffreys Estate Obst sub

division), fernhill £10, in conjunction yyith Walker

Bros, cottage propert), fronting Tryon road,
Lind

field, £1000, in conjunction
with Messrs Hardie anJ

Gorman and Batt, Rodd, and l'uncs, Ltd, two ni

lotments of the Government subdivision of Centennial

Park lands, £133

Hardie and Gorman haye sold by public auction

anil prlyato tre-ity the following properties
-Ncutril

Bai, leasehold block of land C7O0, Centennial Parn,

building allotment fronting Lang ro-id £700, Wavci

ley, residence, fronting Albion street £025, Kanilyyick,
cottage, Hooper fctrect, £440 Way eric), allotment,

Hough street, ilCO 10s \rtarmon, 2 allotments Chum
bcrlaln Hills, £160 Woolloomooloo, small building

Bite, I iy orpool street, £160, Ultimo, leasehold ter

race, £160, Campsie dwelling and land £00, Wnyer

loy, allotment «iib mis' ! state £55 Ceutenninl P irk
lands (in conjunction lyitli Richardson and Wrench,

Ltd and Batt, Rodd, and furies, Ltd ), 2 allotments,
£_5

Arthur Rickirtl and Co, ltd, report hiving sold

during the yycek the folio«ing properties viz -Shop
and duelling 1 etcrslnm £"a0, 1 acres, Pjmblo View
Lstato, Turrnnurra £127 lot 41 see 1, B-inlstoyvn

farmlcts, £77 sin-ill allotment Riverstone £8, 5 lola

on Auburn Doyvns 1 state, Auburn, £81 7 lota on Dell
wood Park, Granville, f75 lot 59, Watcrsleie 1 state,
Cabarita ¿30, 1 smill lots St Tohn's Wood Auburn,
£20, lot 1 sec A Glanyvillhtn 1 state, Listuond, £70,

lots
11, 30, 02, 41 Glenbrook Holi/lits 1 state, Glen

brook, £00,
10 acres Quälers lilli, Bhcktoyyn, £100

1 owlcr and Ron, 14 Lackej street, Summer Hill, re

port havlnr sold a single front brick cottage, Coleraine,
No It Itinction roid £¡j0

This nfternoon at 3 on the ground, Messrs Arthur
Rlckard and Co , Lid , yvill offer the Boronia Fstate,
Hunter's Hill Thlrt) tyyo lots comprise the catate, nil

good frontages and big depths The title is Torrens,
nnd terms c\trcmc!y easy A good clearance is anti-

cipated
____________________

COMET DANIEL.

I TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.
Sir,-I notice in your issuo of to-day a lot

tor Blgnod J.
_. Adams, in which the wrltor

expresses his surprise that tho present comot

waa not nt ita brlghteat whon it waa at its

least distauco from tho earth, and that it

continued to increase in brilliancy long after

tho loafft distance waa attalnod. Your cor-

respondent does not seem to bo aware that
the variation of distance from tho earth Is

not tho only factor in producing changea In

a comet's apparent brilliancy. Thoro is a

certain formula employed by astronomors in

tho calculation of tho apparent magnltudo of

of a plnnet or comet which involves not only
the dlstanco of tho objoct from tho earth, hut

also tho distance from tho sun, and tho pro

sent comot Bccms to bo fulfilling tho general
correctness of this formula. In somo in-

stances tho accoptoel formula has slgnnlly
failed. Ono remarkable inatnnco was that of

tho periodical comot of Encke, when it was

observed hero In Juno, 1808. Tho latest orbit

ilotermlnatlon to hand of tho comet now vis-

ible is that by Kritzlngor, of Kiel. It Is

founded on observations mado on Juno 15, 24,

and July 4. Tho comot will roach its porl
hclion on September 4, at a dlstanco of 48

ralliions ot milos from the sun. It attained

its nearest approximation to our planet, 70

millions of miles, In the beginning of tho cur

ront month. As it has not yot reachod Ils

perihelion Its distance from the sun is dimin-

ishing, whilo that from tbo earth Is increas-

ing. Adopting tho intensity of tho comet's

light on Juno 15 as unity, tho folloyving num-

bers will, according to theory, roprosont tho

Intonslty of light on subsequent dntoa:-July
l8, 0.38; July 22, 8.00; July 20. 0.84; July SO,

11.81; August 3, 13.81; August 7, 15.05; August

11, 17.24; August IB, 18.48; August 1!),
10.33.

Theso flguros will, I presume, bo generally

consistent with tho changes In brilliancy ob

sorvod by Mr. Adams. Adopting Krltzlngor's

orbit as a basis, my
estimation of tho length

of the comet's tall, in degrees, on tho morn-

ing of August 7, gives 10 millions of milos as

tho roal longlh of that appondago.
I ara, otc, JOHN TEBBUTT.

Tho Observatory, Windsor,
August ,30.

'I

ABSTRACT OP SALES BY 'AUC-
TION THIS DAY.

HOUSES AND LAND.

ALLDIS nnd CO
-

U the Rooms, al 3, Houses and

Land
A RICKARD anil CO -On tho Oround, Hunter's Hill,

at J Boronia hstato

HARVARD and CO-On the Ground, Fvansstreet,

Balmnin, nt 3, Houses mid Land

rUnNITURL AND Ml'RGH \NDISL

T HVNSOV anil CO-At Crnlgard, last I splnnade,
Manlv at II, Piano 1 urnitnre et(

MllOinil, and CRANSTON -At Sutherland street

Piddington
at 2 30, 1 urnitnre eli

J 1 1HCL,11T\ -At Rodd ile at 2 30, I iiinlturc,
etc

A (J II NMN9 -At Rooms, at 10 30 1 urnlturc,
Show Stands etc

MIDD!! ION and CO-At 170 Ocorgc street West, nt

I nirnlturc eti

J HAN-At nil ParrnmnlU road, leichhardt at 3,

i urnitnre. etc

I ARM AND DURY PRODUCE

Wr\MU anil PIRRY- At Newmirkct Silcyards, at
12 SO Cattle

DI NT an 1 I I IlllY -At Redfern Station, at 0 15, Hay,
Straw. Chair, etc

MISCLLLANI OUS

DIM" lind PlItltY- U Newtown, nt 7 Wood, etc,
ut Dirllng llarlonr at 8 Wood, etc

INFLUENZA.
Influenza is again at its deadly work, and

|> claiming for its victims both young and

old, rich and poor. All should uso Dr. Shel-
don's New Discovery, and tho pains and other

symptoms will soon dlsappoar. It is a speci-
fic In all casca of Influenza, and tho price U

-ithln tho reach of MI, Is fid and 3s.-AdTt.

A pago of this week's Issue of tho "Sydnoy
Mail" is glvon to portraits omphaBlBlng heroic
deeds of tho yoar, in connection with tho pre-
sentation of medals and certificate.! by the
Royal Humnno Society.-Advt,

MINING INTELLIGENCE, i
-*?-

"

i

I THE SHAKE HARKET.

Though tho amount of business transacted

yosterday morning was on a, limited scale as

regards silver, gold, and tin aharos, with a

fair turnover in copper stocks, the tono of tho

market was satisfactory. Tho downward ten-

dency of prices has boon arrested, but for how

long it is imposslblo to Bay. It is somothing

to bo thankful for that pricos romatn steady,

though, tbo amount of bUBlnoss dono is maali.

In tho coppor section O.Ks. changed hands

at 7s lid, 8s, and 7s lOd; Hampdons wero

steadily supportod at 13s 3d and 13s; Mount

Mollo/s Improved from 15s 3d to 15s 10_d,

oasing to 15s Od on ono month's terms; Mount

Elliot! i sold at 70s, a drop of Is; Wallaroo
and Moonta changod hands at 74s 6d, whilst

"Lloyd" Coppor wore stationary at 8s lid.

Business lu silver sitaros was llmltod to

sales in J3.H. Juuction North at 31s 8d, a de-

cline of 3d; D.H. Junction ut 7s Dd, Id down;

and P.H. British South Blocks at 25s,
a re-

covery of 7_d. Tin shares woro neglected,
whilst a tow transactions woro rocordod in

Mount Davids and Sunlights at steady rates.

Tho nttornoou saw a considerable falllng
off in tho amount of business transacted, es-

pecially in coppor sharos, but prices and quo-

tations yvero fairly well maintained. Tho most

notiooablo foaturo was tho demand for Graf-
ton coppor mino shares. Buyors offorod 35s

(tho provious offor was 27s), but sellers

hold out for 42s. In gold stocks, business
was chiefly confined to Quoonsland mines.

Silver shares y\cro quiet, but fairly steady.

Sydney Stock, Exchange.-Tbo closing quota-
tions woro:

Buyers. Sellera.
COPPER. £ s d £ s d

Bogan Riycr
.

-

». 0 . 6

Ditto, contributing .
-

.. 0 4 ti

Chillagoe. 0 0 8 .. 0 7 6
Croivl Crock, Shuttleton . - .. 0 4 ti

Girilambone Mining . 0 1 5
..

0 1 8
Grafton

. 115 o\. 2 2 0

Hampden-Cloncurry, paid . 0 12 0 .. 0 13 2

Lloyd Copper . 0 8 1J.. 0 8 8
Lobb's Hole . 0 O 0 .. 0 10 O

Ditto, contributing- .,, 0 7 O .. 0 7 .

McGregor-Cloncurry, paid . 0 5 5.. 0 5 8
Mount

floppy, paid .:. 0 4 4.. -

Mount Cannindah. 0 2 4 .. 0 2 0
Mount Elliott . 3 8 0.. 3 10 0
Moimi Molloy . 0 15 S ..

-

Mungana (Chillagoe) .ï. -
.. 0 11 0

North Nymagco . 0 1'0 ..
O 111

O. K. 0 7 8..'0 7 10

Queen Bec .Ï. 0 14 G .. 0 15 0

Ditto, South, contributing .

- ..003
Tasmanian Copper, poid . 0 0 « .. 011 0
Wallaroo and Moonta . 3 13 0 .. 3.14 0

TIN. <.

Dab-lcll'i Tin Minea ..'....
- ..030

Gilmore . 0 0 1 .. 0 0 3
Vulcan

. 0 5 11.. 0 8 8
SILVER.

New South Wales, etc. .

British Dicken Hill . 1 7 0 .. 1 8 0
Broken Hill Proprietary . 3 13 0.. -

Ditto, Block 10 . 4 2 0 .. 4 7 0
Ditto Block 14'. 18 0.. -

Ditto, preference . - ..'139
B. II. Junction . 0 7 7

.. 0 7 0
R. II. Junction North ,i. 114 0 .. IIB 0
BIL North

. 3 G 0 .. 3 0 0
H.H. South . 0 13 0.. 0 17 0

Bil.
South, contributing . 0 0 0.. 0 0 0

BH. South Blocks .,. 1 4 0 .. 1 5 3
Cobar Peak. - ..050
O. S A., paid .

- .,170
Neyv White Leads . 0 0 7}., -

Ovcrfloyv .,. - ..038

Ditto, contributing .
-

..030
Sulphide Corporation (ordinary) .. 0 14 0 - "0 15 0

GOLD.

New South Wales, etc.
Araluen Steam Shovel, contrlbut-

"

ing. 0 4 6.. 0 6 «

Bilker's Creek . 0 0 1.. 0 0 2
Harden .

-

..130
Hanlon Central (paid) .

- ..040
Ditto, contributing . 0 110.. 0 Î 2

Harden West .¡. 0 1 8 .. 0 1 11
Mount Dayld . 0 3 0 .. 0 8 11
Neyv Hillgrove Proprietary. 0 7 li.. 0 7 3
Occidental

.
- ..080

Sunlight. - ,«010
Dredging and Sluicing.

Amalgamated Tin. - ». 0 G 0
Araluen Central

. 0 7 0 .. 0 7 0
Ditto, contributing . 0 0 8.. -

Associated Gold Dreelging . 0 5 2.. 0 S 3
Cope's Creek . 0 0 3.. 078
Elrington . - ..020
Jcmbiieumbene

. 0 10.. -t

Neyv Wjlie Crock .y. 0,G 3.. 0'7'3
Oiens Volley . 0/0 0

.. 0 7 0

Reform Tin (palel). 0 4 0.. 050
Tingha Tin. -

. .. 0 7 S
Ditto, contributing .

-

..070
Turon River. 0 7 0 .. 0 11 O
Padelock Swamp, conti; ,.

-

..060
Tasmania.

Mount Lyell ._.._.", 112 0 .. 114 0
Queensland- ">N

Chartere Towers, etc.
Brilliant TMendcd . - ..ODO

Mount Morgan . 3 10 0 .. 4 1 0
Ruby .t.......

- -

..020
Ditto, contributing .

-

..020
Victoria anil Caledonia Block .. 0 1 2 .. 0 1 4
Victory . 0 1 0".. 0 10

Gympie.
North Columbia and Smlthflold <

'

* .

_

No. 1 ..'.. 0 1 B .. 0 1 7

Ditto, No. 2 . 0 12 0.. 0 15 0s
North Smithfield .'. 0 4 0.. -

South Glanmire and Monklnnd .. O'2 11 .. 0 fill'

Great Northern, contributing .... 0 0 0.. 0 0 3
Western Australia.

Chaffer's
. 0 0 It

.. 0 0 8

Ore-it Boulder .., 1 4 0 .. 1 4 0

Ditto, No. 1 .

-

.. 0 4 «

Ditto, Perseverance .

-

..070
Hiinault ..

-

.. 1 ÏÎ fi

Kalgnrll South. London register.. -
..

010 0

Orojn-Broyy' lilli . 1 10 0 ..
-

Oueenslinet Mendea . 0 0 4.. -

.
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I
STOCK EXCHANGE SALES. '

?

MORNING:
Coppor.-Mount Elliott, 70s; "Lloyd" Cop-

per, Ss ljd; O.K. Coppor, 7s lid; terms ono

month, 8s Id; "ordinary, 8s, 7s lOd; terms one

mouth 7s 10d; Wallaroo and Moonta, 74s Gd;
Mount Molloy, IDs lOJd; forms one month, 15s

Od; Hampdons, 13s 3d, 13s.

Silver.-B.II. Junction North, 34s Od; B.H.
Junction, 7s Od; D.H. South Blocks, 25s.

Tin.-Ni!.
Uold-Mount David, terms one month, 3a

lid; Sunlight, Is 4d; South' Glanmire and

Monkland, 3s.

AFTERNOON.

Copper.-Wallaroo and Moonta, 74s; Mount
Molloy, 15a 7ud; Mount Boppy, paid, 4s Od;
Budgory Mines, paid, 7s.

Silver.-B.H. Junction North, 34s 9d; B.H.

South (paid), £0 14s Gd; ditto (contg.), £0

7s Gd.

Gold.-Baker's Croek, Gs Id; Victoria and

Caledonia Blook, Is 2d; Great Nortliorn, Gs;
Araluon Contrai (paid), 7s Gd; ditto (contg.),

7a; No. 1 North Columbia, Is Gd; Clark's B,
\V. and Victory, paid, Gd.

MNTNG NOTES
Private cables stato that amongst tho shares

quoted on tho London Stock Exchnngo on

Thursday woro tho following:-Brokon Hill,

b 74s djd; Briseis, b 10s Od; Great Fingall
Consolidated, 45s 7Jd (ra); Mount Elliott, 68s

Oid; Hiunpdon, b 13b fid; Chlllagoo, 7b (m);
Mungana, 11s; Quoonsland Exploration, 30s.

Copper was quoted at £78, and lead at £10 5a,

I MININO IN THE STATE.
|

WELLINGTON, Friday.

Shar.oholdors In the Wolcomo Jack mino aro

beginning to roallso that tholr proporty pro

mlBos to rival in vnluo anything hitherto dis-

covered lu tho Yarragal district. At a recent

meeting tho commlttoo of inanagoraont ro

pnrtod Hint No. 1 Bbatt wns down 53ft,
but

tho Bhoot of gold had not boon struck. This

shoot Ih known to exist on an adjoining loase

20ft away, mid the fact- of Us not bolng out

on tho Wolcomo Jack, loaso Is accountable by
tho vory unsettled stato of tho country nt this

point.
With No. 2 shaft, now down 100ft,

matters uro far moro satisfactory. Tho last

30ft of sinking Is In the rich Bhoot whoro gold
Is showing lu both lho Bnnilslono and kaolin.

The distança through this shoot Is unknown,
as gold Is still underfoot. Drlvc3 havo boen

put In along tho shoot, with croBS-cuts at tho

ond of oach. A snmplo sent away for treat-

ment about a fortnight ago gnvo a BoiiBatioiial

return, and lho roturns of a later Bamplo uro

bolng anxiously awaited. It has hoon doeldod

to sink anothor ahalt about 250ft to tho north

In order to cut the shoot at a still deeper
lovel.

THE DEMOCRAT MINE DISPUTE.
BURROWA, Friday.

in tho Democrat mino case, nan and party
v Besnard, tho Warden has ordered tho de-

fendant to pny a proportion of all working
expenses, tho proceeds of the oro in the

dofondnut'B hands to be paid to tho joint ac-

count of tho plaintiff nnd tho dofondant. Pro

por books aro to bo kopt by tho plnlntlff,
dofondnnt to oxéenlo transfor to J, .Gannon

of a ono-faurth sharo In tho mina when called

upon, and costs to ho paid by dofondant, nB

well aB the carrlago of the last consignment
of oro. Tho Wardon disallowed tho claim
for party arroars.

B.H. PROPRIETARY COMPANY.

A WARNING NOTE.
BROKEN HILL, Friday.

At tho half yearly mooting of Blinioholdora
lu the B H Proprietary Company Mr

J Darling (chairman) In moving tho

adoption of tho luporta said It waa satisfac-
tory to observo that tho hlfch prices ruling
for motnls lind mado lltllo or no impiosslnn
on consumption owing to tim lnigo industrial

activltj now pinctlcally pi availing nil over
the viOild Ah cady tlieio woro Indication«
of a road Ion taking place which called for
tho groatt st attention and caution In tho

miinne,omoiil of so lnigo n company The re

«unites of tho mino mltlit bo placed at
" rooo toni of mo but the oro waa goltlng
dciiBoi and thorfoio haidoi anil moio ox

ponslvo to woik Unless somo gicat recov-
ery occiiirod In tho pilco of speltor beforo
Ibu time ni rived foi tho final adjustment of
the campania conti ada in connootlon with
the salo of zinc conconli ototi It was just
»oBBlblo that a sum of £00,000, which had

boon placed in a susponso account, would

bo rcqulrod to moot reclamations. Mr. Del

prat, whon in England, bnd Bocurod tho sor

vloos of an oxport, who would arrlvo in Aus-

tralia early in October. Under tho noyv

sohomo, it was estimated that tho cost of

wator would not oxcocd 2s Od por 1000 gal-

lons, whereas the present charge was Ga.

In answer to questions, tho chalrmnn said

that for the curront half-yoar, botyveon 7000

and 8000 tons, approximately, was oxpootod
to bo troatod wookly, producing 1750 to 1800

lonB of concentrates, carrying botyveon -12

and 43 por cont of zinc. Tho profit por ton

of tailings varlod with tho prloo of tho zinc

contonts.

Tho reports woro adopted.

¿GOLDEN STAR" BUTTER
has tho largest

sale hecnuse of It« superior quality and flavour. Wo make It fresh dally, of th(J

very choicest cream,
and deliver It In 1 or

i
lb paU, in nice, cool, urra condition-FRESH. AS A'

DAISY.

THE "GOLDEN STAR" BRAND IS PRINTED ON EVERY WRAPPER,
*

!
A Poitcard bringt the Cart,

I ,! .-. 'I'TII

THE N.S.W. FRESH FOOD AND ICE CO.,, LTD.

CERTAINLY SAVES WORRY.

JOHN SANDS' FILING SYSTEMS
ENSURE instant REFERFNOB TO CORRESPONDEN CE, INVOICES,' or MISCELLANEOUS DOCUMENTS.

PAPERS ailOUPED, CLASSIFIED, and, If necessary, INDFVED and CROSS INDEXED to meet avery re.

uuiroiiicnt.
Letter nnd ntisucr kEPT SIDE BY SIDE for HANDY COMPARISON. 1UP1D Filing a promt«

Sent feature. 1NVKS1IGATE.

SYSTFM DEPT ,
374 CIEOROE STREET,_TEL ,

BOW
. )

ARNOTT'S

.* KIEL

'

FINGERS

ARE DELICIOUS WITH STEWED FRUIT.

TILL Patent
'

PNEUMATIC RIDING SADDLES.
COMFORT TOR HORSE AND HlDHi NO SOUB HACKS

All kinds made-Stock, Park, Mllitirj, Lxcrclsc, Ladies', etc,

PNEUMATIC HOUSE COLLARS lhousands in successful use.

PNEUMATIC HARNESS, LIMITED, 172 PRINCES STREET, SYDNEY. Telephone, 45«.

ABRAHAM'S PILLS
,

ARE NOT ONLY AN APERIENT BUT TONIC. THEY REMOVE URIC ACID, THE CAUSE OF AUi

TROUBLE, SUCH AS tilVEH, KIDNEY, BRIQHT'S DISEASE, COUT, RHEUMATISM, Etc

ONE OR TWO TAKEN TWO OR THREE TIMES A WEEK MILL CHASE DULL CARE AWAY.

IN BOXES, la, 2s, and ds. SOLD EVERYWHERE

J. S. ABRAHAM, CHEMIST, 12 QTJEEN VICTORIA MARKETS,

x
GEORGE STREET, SYDNEY.

"

SIL YERLIGHT
" KEROSENE

HAS NOT BEEN ADVANCED IN PRICE.

100DEO TrST WATERWHITE

,

NEW SILU'MiNT 1 M'ECTED EARLY SEPTEMBER.

THE BRITISH IMPERIAL OIL CO , LTD., 0 BRIDGE-ST., SYDNEY.

SOLID STEEL SAFETY POCKET AXES
Until j ou have used one of theso Axes jon have no iden how useful tiley nro. A cafoty gunnl Unod

with lend
protect«

tho binde, nuil allows jou to slip lho nxo into hip or coat pocket, or you can enrry it

in a Blicath at tho belt or on saddle.
THOM Os Od EACH,

W. JNO. BAKER, Cutler, 3 nUNTER-ST.

ERODUCE AST) PBOVISIOKS, [

AIT VINEGAR. Silver Medal and Ceitíllente at
'

'

St. Louis Wurid's Pair. Monk's Vinegar Works. .

BROKEN HILL MINES.
BROKEN HILL, Friday.

Tho North British Blocks Company, whoso

mine, cast of \tho British and Junction

mines, was thought to havo exceptionally

good prospects, proposos to consldor tho wis-

dom of voluntarily winding up. As a Bonnnza

mino, it produced somo rich oro, and whon

tho company took ovor the neyv loaaos, it

was fully oxpcctcd that tho British East lodo

would bo met with. Although a largo amount

of money waB spent In machinery and de-

velopment, tho results did not como-up to ex

poctatlons.

THE PINNACLES FIELD.

BROKEN HILL, Friday.
Tho Broken Hill Proprietary Company Is

worltlnk Its option ovor Lady 'Berry's loaso

at tho PInnncIos, with hopoful results. Tho

Westralia Company, having an option over

tho Middlo Pinnaolos loaso, has sunk a shaft

250ft, and put in a crosscut towards tho lodo
80ft. It is oxpoctod lo bo cut in another 70
or 80 foot.

I INTERSTATE EXCHANGES.
|

ADELAIDE, Friday.
To-dny's BaloB and quotntlous yvoro:
Western Australian minos: Associated, 17s

Od, 17s 3d, b 17b 3d, a 17b Ort; Northern, I)

XGs Gi, s 15s 8(1; Perseverance, 7s lil, 7s, 7s

3d; Boulders, 24s 3d, 24b 4Jd, b 24s 3d, s 21a

4Jd; Ophir, 3s Id, 3s 2d, b 3s Id, s 3s 3d;

Hainault, 28s; Ivnnhoo, b £7 10s, s £7 10s

Od; Lnlco Vlow Consols, 11s Cd, b Us Cd. s

12s; Mararoa, 10s, us Od, 10s, Us lOd, b 9a Oil,

b 10s; Oroya, 33s Od, 33s 9d, b 33s Dil, s 3t. 3d;
Gyvaii. South (paid), 26b; ditto, prof, (paid),
b 32s, s 34s.

Various: Baker's Crook, 0s, 0s 2d, 0s 4d, Cs

5d, Cs 7d, b Cs fl.d, s Os Sel.

Silver: Brokon Hills, 71a 3d, 73s íld, b 73s

Cd, s 73s Od; Block 14 (prof.), 23s, 23s 3d, b

22s Od, s 23b 3d; ditto (ordinary), 21b Cd, 24s

!ld, b 24s Cd, s 24b Od; British (old), 27s 9d,

28s, b 27s lO.d, s 28s; ditto (now), 20s, 20s 3d,
b 2Gn l.d, s 2GB 4Jd; Block 10, 80s Cd, b 85s,
s 80s «d; Junctions, 7s Oil, b 7s 8d,

s 7s Od;
Souths (paid), £6

15a, b ¡CO 14s
Cd,

s ¡CO 15s;
ditto (Con.), b _G Cs Od,

s £0 7s Cd; South

Blocks, 21s Gd,
21s 3d, 2ts Gd, b 21s 3d, a 24s

Gd; Junction North, 34s Od, b 34s
7_d,

s 31s
Uti;

Sulphides (ordinary), b 14s Od, s 15s 3d.

Coppor: Chillagoe, 8s 2d, 8s Id, 8s 3d, b 8s

3d,
s 8s -iel; ditto (Con.), 7s 2d, 7s 3d; Ruddl

goro, £13 5b, b ¡G12 15s, s £13 5s; Hampdon,

13s,
l-s 9d, b 12s Od, fl 13s; Elliotts, C8n, 08s

Gd, C8s,
b 07s 9d, s 08s; MolloyH, ICb l.d, 15s

10j\d, ti 15s 10_d,
s lGs l.d; Mount Lyell, h 33s

Od, s 31s; Mungnnn, 10s lO.d, 10s Hil, 10h 7Sd,
b I Oh 7_d, 8 10s Od; O.K., 7s Gd, 7s 9d, 7s 84rt,
7s Oil, b 7s 8d, s 7s 9d; Wulluroo, 71s 0d, 74s

3d, 71b, b 73h 9d, s 74s.
Tin. Smith's Crook, 9s, 8s Hil, fis, b 9s, H

9s Id; Stannary Hills, 4s l.d, 4h O.tl, 4s Id, b

4s Id, u 4u 2d.

BENDIGO, Friday.
To-day's Quotations and sales yvero:-Calh

orlno Roof United, 35s Gd, 3Cs 3d, sales 35n 9d;
Coliman and Tacehl, 11s, 12s 2d; Garden Gully
United, 19s 3d, 20s, salua 10s, 19s Od, 19s;

Goldfields Consolidated, 10s Gd, 10s 8d, sales

10b 8d, 10b 7d; Goldfield Extended, 2s lOd,

3s; Goldfields North, 10s, 10s 8(1, sales 10s 3d,
10s 2d; Horwood's and Biirroyves, 2s 7d, 2s

lid, sales 2s 7d; Now Chum Goldfields, 22s

Cd, 22s Od, Bale« 22s Gil; Neyv NU, 4b Cd, 4s 7d,
sales 4s Cd, 4s 7d; Now Shenandoah, 2b lOd, 3s,
sales 2s Hil; North Bendigo, Cs Gd, Cs Gd;
South Now Moon, s G5s; Suffolk United, 5s 9d,
Cs Gd, sales Cs l.d; Victoria Quartz, 4s, Gs;

Williams' Unitod, 13s 8d, 15b, sales 13s.

BRISBANE, Friday.
To-day's saloB woro:-No. 1 North Colum-

bia and Smithfield, Is Gd; Orlonlal and Glan-

mire 3s 7d; Mills' Unitod, 14s; Chillagoo
(contg), 7b 3d, 7s 2d, 7s; Glassford, 9d; Hamp-
don, 13s; Cannlndi.hs, 2s Gd, 2s 7d, 2s Cd, 2s

G.d, '.'l fid; Mungamia, 10s 9d; O.K.-, 7s 9d.

CHARTERS TOWERS, Friday.
Quolations:-Brilliant, Is 7<1, In lOd; Bril-

liant Contrai, 4s, 4s 9d; Brilliant Extondod,
5s 9d, Gs Id; Carrington, b 5s 2d; D.D. Gold

Minos, s Is 3d; Scljool Ronorvo, 2d, 4d; Alex-
andra, paid, s 2s lOd; Kelly's, 2s 2d, 2s Gd;

ditto, paid, 2b 9d, 3s 3d; Marshalls, l.d, (Iel;

ditto, paid, b Is; Mills Unitod, 13s 9d, 1,4s 3d;
Now B. Fioohold, Is 7d, la Rd; Now Quoon,
s

Is; Phoobo, 1b OJd, Is 2d; Qucon Control,
paid, Is lOd, 2s; Ruby, s 2s 2d.

Sales:-Brilliant Extondod, Cs; Bonnie

Doon, Od; Carrington East, 2s 5d; Now B.
Freoholds, Is 8d; Phoobo, 1b 0_d; Queen
Control, 2s, Is Hd; Molloy, 15s Cd to 15s 10d.:

O.K., 7s 9d.

GYMPIE, Friday.
Quotations:-No. 1 N. Columbia Smithfield,

Is
Gd, Is 3d; No. 2 North Columbia Smithfield,

138 Cd. 14s 8d¡ Columbia Extended, 4d, fld;
No. 7 South Lady Mary, 4d, Gd'; Qreat North

ern, Cs 9d, 7s; No. 1 North Croat Northorn,
Is 2d, Is Hld; Oriontnl and Olanmiro, 3b 8d,
4s 2d; East Orlentnl and Glanmire, Gd, 8d; ;

Smlthflold nnd Phoenix Golden Pilo, 3s Gd, Gb;
North Smithfield, Gs, Gs Gd.

Snlos:-Columbia Extended, Gd; J Oroat
'

Northorn, contg. Ga Od; No. 7 South Lady, '

Mary, 3d; No. 1 Norlh Groat Northorn, 1b.

LAUNCESTON, Friday.
'

,,",

Quotations:-Tasmanian, p 1Gb 9d; North' e>

Fnrroll, s 21s; Victoria Zoohan.b 2s Gd, s 2s 7d; ,"

Horcules, b Ils, s Ils Cd; Tasmania Coppor, -"

b lQs 3d, s 12s; Mount Dlschoff, b £24; Arba, ",

b 17s 3d, a 18b lid; Ploucor, b £9; Wolrs, a

Is 3d; Wyniford, b Dd, s la OJd; Mutual Hill,
b 4s, B Gs.

MELBOURNE, Friday. ,

To-day'B sales and quotations wore:

Silver: D.H. Block 10, 80s, b 80s, s 87s; BlocN 1r'

14 (prof.), 23b, b 22s lOld, 8 23s Hil; Drltlsh .

Drokon Hill, b 27a Od, b 28b; Broken Hill,
-

74a, b 73b Od, 8 74s Gd; Junction North, b 34a ",

Od, b 3Gs; South Blocks, 21b Gd, b 24s 3d,
a

24s Gd; North Broken Hill, b G8b Gd.

-Coppor: Mount Lyoll, 34b, 33s ljd, 33B 3d, .

b 33s 3d, a 33s Gd; ditto Consols, 2s lOd, U

2s Od, u 2s 10d- tasmanian Coppor, 10s 3d;
Chillagoe 7b Id. 7s 3d; ditto (-paid), 8a 4d,

"

8s Id, 8s 2d, ti 8b 2d, b 8b 3d; Hampden, 13a

3d, 12s Od, 12b 10(1, b 12s 9d, h 12a, lOd; Mac-

gregor, Ga 7el, b Gb 7(1, s Gs 8(1; Mount Elliott, ,

(¡Ss Gd, G8s Gd, (¡Sa 3d, b GSs, s OS» Gd; Mount

Molloy, b 16s fld, b 10a 3d; Mungana, 10s 7(1,
li

(

10b Gd, s 10s 8d; O.K. Copper, Adolaido regis-

ter, b 7b 7d, b 7b 9d.
Tin: Brisóla, 11b Id, 10s lid, li 10s lid, s Ils;1

ditto Extondod, GOB, 00s. b 02s; Melbourno

Copo's Crook, b 14s Gd; ditto (paid), b 14a Gd;

Woldbrook, 8s, s 10b.

Victorian Qold-mlnnB.-Ajax, 20«, 28a Od,
b 28s ild, s 30s; Birthday Turnio!, 18s Gd, b

18s Gd, s 18b Oil; Cnthorlno Roof, 3Gs Gd, li

3Gs, s 30s; Great Southern, s 22s fid;
lluat

lor'B Reef, b 20b 9d; Long Tunnel, ¡EG Is, £5,
b £5, B £G Is; ditto Extended, £12 18s, £13,
b £13, s £13 Gb; MnnknyB, 2s Gd, b 2b 3d, s

3s; Now Chum Goldfields, 22b 3d, b 22s 3d, H

22b Gd; Now Dempsey, 20s 3d, 20b Gd, b 20s

41d, B 20s 9d; Now Moon, b 72s, s 7Gb;i

Nuggetty Ajax, 14b (Id, b 11s 3d; Old Jubilee,
Ga 7(1, Ga Gd, b Ga 9d; RubboII'b Roof, 4fl lOd,
4b Aid, 4b 8(1, b 4a fid, a 4s lOd; South Gor-

man, h 17b 9d, a 18a 9d; Spring Hill Loads,
Gb, 6s Id, Ga 3d, b Gs 2d, s Gs 4d.

Wostorn Australian Gold-mines.-Barram-
bie Ranges, Gb Id, Gs Od, «a 3d, li Gb, a (la 4d;
ditto (paid), s 5s; Barrambie South, Is 4d, Is

Gd, b la 4d, s Is 7d; Black Rango, 2Gs, b 23s,
2Gs; Havilah, Gb, b Gfl Gd, b Cb Id; Muraron, h

9b, a 10a; Marvel Loch, a 2s Id; Quoon Mar-

garet, b 4s, a 4b 3d; Sons of Gwalla South,
b 21s, s 27a.

NORTH BROKEN HILL COMPANY.

SATISFACTORY DIRECTORS' REPORT.

MELBOURNE, Friday.
'

Mr. W. M. Hyndman presided over tho half
yearly mooting of shareholders In tho North
Broken lilli Company, held to-day. Ho said

that I bo oonsldornblo oxponrtlluro of the past
tyvo yonrs on dovolopmont and plant wus now

eommonclng to bp reproductivo. Vory oxton
slvo addition, to oro rosorvcs had roBultod,
and thoy woro now ablo to Incroaso tho out-

put to closo on 2400 tons a week. Sluco Juno,
1905, tho company had expanded £20,303 In

sinking ti now shaft, and £30,200 in
now mino

and mill plants. Tho financial position ol
Iho company yvas ono of great strength, uni)
tho diroctors anticípalo that noxt year tho

shareholders would exporloneo tho full bono
flt of tho progl-OBSlvo policy of Iho last two

years. Tho mnnagnrs estimated thoy might
confidently expect 450,000 tons Lo bo addotl to
Iho reserves by work at tho

950ft, I lins raising
tho total rosorvos to closo on

950,000 tons,
without Including any additions- which might
bo cortaln botwoon tho 500ft and 800ft. The
directors wero convinced that lung and pros-
perous Ufo for the company wan assured.

Tho reports woro adopted. Mr. M. Hynd-
man an<l Mr. II. Sheppard woro ro-olocted
directors.

A MINE CLOSED DOWN.

BRISBANE, Friday.
Tho following elaiiso

uppoara In the report
of tho directors to ho prosontod al the gen-
eral mooting of shareholders of tho GlnHBford
Crook Company on Tuesday noxt:-"Owing to
tho flnnncial position of tho company, tho

transport dlfilciilllos, nnd tho proiicnt state
of tho coppor mnrkot, the directors reluctantly
advlBO tho suspending of operations til tho

,

mino and works for tho prosont."

LONDON SHARE MARKET.

LONDON, Aug. 30.
On tlio Stock

?

Exchango yoBtcrdny quota-
tions of Australian mining venturos woro;

-

Brokon Hill Proprietary, b 73b 9(1, s 7Ga 3d;
Ilritlrh Brokon Hill, 1) 2tls Id, b 20s 4(1; Broken
Hill Block 10, b 80s, s 87s; North Brokon lilli,
b «8s Od, a 71b 3d._

.

PERSONS whose occupntlon gives but littlo exercise
nro victims of torpid liver and constipation. Carter's
Little Liver PIHb will relievo you. Is lid. Hut bo sure
they aro

Carter's.-Advt.
- For Bronchial Conglu take Wood»' dreat Peppermint
Cure, li .d.-Adrt, .
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sporting;
?« -

-"-, THE T UHF,.

Local racegoers will be catered for at

Canterbury Park this afternoon; Victorian

sporting folk -will foregather at Aspendale

Park; tho final meeting of tho Western Aus-

tralian goldfields serles opona at Boulder;

and in the Northern capital tho Brisbane

Jock,ey Club holds a reunion at Albion Park.

Through our business columns Mr. W. _.

Davis, secretary, repudiates any responsibil-

ity in connection with an advertisement

?which appeared in yesterday's issuo relative

to this day's meeting: o£ the Canterbury Park

Raco Club.
Tho programme for the Spring Meeting of

the Austi alian Jockey Club claims tho at-

tention of owners and trainers of racehorses

on Monday, September 9, for at 4 p.m. on

that dato the general entry closes with the

eocrotary, Mr. T. S. Cllbborn, at the offlco

of the club, Bligh-strect, Sydney, and at the

offlco of the V.R.C., Bourke-street, Mel-

bourne. As usual tho club has provided

¡liberally
for all classes of racehorses. The

Drize-money for tho 19 events for which

nominations aro invited, totals £8650; of

which £4150 is distributed over w.f.a. racoB,

tyvo of which aro endowed with £1000 each;

!£3200 is provided for tho endowment of the

minor handicap events; £600 tor tho two

hurdle races,
and £700 tor tho two cross-

country events,
Mr. R. C. Hungerford will officiate as

etarter at tho opening race meeting of the

¡Wollongong Jockey Club, on Tuesday next, s,

Tristram Shandy was yesterday withdrawn

lrom the A.J.C. Derby.

Simniloquist out of tho Canterbury Handi-

cap and Elcctrum and Kotysul out of the

Murdie Race wero tho scratchings recorded

yesterday in connection with tho Canterbury

Park August Meeting. .

Messrs. William Inglis and Son report hav-

ing sold, at a satisfactory figure,
to the Cam-

den Park Estate Ltd., of Menangle, the im-

ported horse April Fool, by Crowborry from

Átropos, by Arbitrator.
Tho citizens of Wagga support the local

turf club right loyally. Tho race and bazaar

hold during show week in aid of the raec

courso improvement fund have resulted in a

profit of at least £500, and this will onablo

the club to effect somo needed improvements

in the matter of an inner rail around the

course, and tho planting of shado trees in

the reserves,

t Always, -who pulled up badly in the Second

*

Hurdle Raco at Wagga last week, is to bo

treated to a lengthy spell.
.

The'racing maro Isisford, -who Is suffering

from a bowed tendon, has been returned to

her owner, who intends to send her to tho

stud, and mate her with True Blue.

Our Wellington correspondent states that

Mr. J. M. Parkinson is about to send Re-

spond to the metropolis, and tho son of Hol-

brook is said to bo a much improved horse.

VICTORIAN SPORTING NOTES.. j
'

MELBOURNE, Friday.

Subterranean has been purchased by Mr. *,. i

Manifold.
Amphora has beon scratched for tho Caul- I

field. Cup. ,

I

x
CANTERBURY PARK. RACE CLUB.,

,

.

'

ATTOTJST MEETING. _ .

Tho August reunion of tho Canterbury rant

Race Club takes place this afternoon, and

should furnish an enjoyable outing for lovers

of racing The track is in splendid order,

and among tho horses engaged at the moot-

ing aro a number of candidates for tho spring

campaign at Randwick The transit arrange-

ments include special trains starting from

the Central Railway Station at 12 38, 12 4a,

12 55, 13, l8, and 1 21 p m
, whilo tho ordin-

ary service on tho Belmore Uno will also bo

available The sport opens at 2 p m with,

tho Hurdle Race, in which Superstition, Bega,

Propeller, and Low moor seem to havo the

best prospects, and Bega, Superstition, and

Propeller may pass the judge as named.

Metal King should bo able to secure the

Three-year-old Handicap, ana his most dan

serous opponents seem to bo My Pan and

Oreel A good race may bo anticipated for tho

Stewards' Mile among Mimer, «Glenbrook»

Solitary, and Shiloh, and tbo numbers may

be hoisted for Mtmor, Solitary, and Shiloh

If not reserved for the final event. Blazing

?tar, who haa a number o£ country wins to

his credit,
must bo very hard to beat in the

Park Stakes, otherwise tho places may bo

occupied by Miss Kingsley, Linaria, and

Maori Girl Miss Simmor, Epic, Cady Tren-

chant, Waikato, and Epicure snould havo tho

settlement ot tho Canterbury Handicap

among them, and the Judge may declare for

Lady Trenchant, Miss Simmor, and Epic The

sport will be brought to a close with tho Wel-

ter Mile, in which Highflyer, Blazing Star,
Durna and Becky appear to havo tho best

prospects, and the situations may go to Blaz-

ing Star, Highflyer and Durna The pro-

gramme is subjoined -

Hurdle Race,
nhout 2m -Superstition, list 121b,

Bceri list 21b Propeller lOst 41b Nickel, lost 41b,

Brownell, 1st 121b, Lowmoor, 9st 01b, The Dcsolator,

.1st hotjshi, Dst, Electrum, Ost, Costigan, Ost, Sur-

geon, Ost

Three voir old H-indicap 8f -Proportion, Ost Gib,
Metal hine: 8st 101b, Sivorl 7st 121b Oreel 7st Gib,

lllampu 7st Bib Lord I citrh, "st 21b, impcllant,
7st 21b, ii\ Pan 7st 21b, Welcome Trist, 7st, Modiste,

7st, Boncen, 7st

Stewards'Mile-Mimer jost 01b, Glenbrook Ost 71b,

Adnor, Ost iib Belfry, (1st 21b, Solitary Sst 101b,

Rudjard 8st, Gamboola, 7st 71b, Shiloh, 7st 71b, Re

volutionaire, 7st 71b Lc\am, 7st 71b

Park Stakes, Of -Fir North, flat 51b Comet, 1st 31b,

Kolpita 8st 31b Miss Kingsley, 7st 121b, Conduc

tor 7st 101b Brookdale 7st 101b, Reprint 7st 301b,

Llnarln, Cst 121b Mirv Dorset, 6st 101b, Maori Girl,
6st 101b Detonate fst 101b Glennclla Cst 101b Ir

rim? 6st 101b Specimen Cst 101b, Soleil, Ost 101b

Canterbury Handicap, lim-Mimer, »st 71b Noola,
j

Bat 61b Miss Simmer Rit fib 1 pic Sst Gili Sim

niloninst, 7st 121b Ladv Trenchant 7st 101b, Waikato,
7st 101b Crvele, 7st 01b Dora Grey,

6st 121b, Lpl

eene, Ost 101b, Gwydir 6st 71b

Welter Mile-llighfljer, lost 81b, Comet Ost 121b.
Bei Cold, Ost Olli, Durna 0«t, Iludjaril Sst Becky,
8st Revolution-lire 8st W A Sst Tom Mack, 8st,

Hardnail, Sst,
Bride's Veil, 8st, Karnnaud, 8st

WOLLONGONG JOCKEY CLUB.

The following are the yvciglits for the opening Meet-

ing on Tuestiay next
-

Opcmog Handicap, Of -British King, 9st 51b Mary of

Argyle Sst Slh,
Dora Grey, 8st 31b, Boomey, Sst, HIch

Lidy, 7st 101b, Peccayi, 7st Dib Send Off (late Wel-

fare) 7st 71b Kempsey, 7st 71b,
Calala. 7st 41b,

Onzello Ost 111b, König Ost 101b, Gamboola, Oat 71b,

Bona, list 71b Goldente, Ost 71b

Trial Staves, Of -Ucclruni, Out 61b Glen Denn, 8it

71h Support Sst filb, Onzclle, 8st, Linaria, 7at 131b,

Wave Hill 7st 131b The Riot. 7st 131b, WA, 7ft

131b Terowie, 7st 121b, Ilbunpu 7st 121b Crofton, 7it

101b Watson, 7st 101b, Detonate 7at 301b Mary Dor

aet 7st 101b Tlcunne 7«t Sib Fontainblesu 7st 81b,

nisgustci) "st 71b Moehste, 7ct 71b, Cliarlottc, 7st

71b luryinan,
7st 71b

Wollongong Handicap, 3m -Ladv Trenchant, Ost 5lb,

Be-i Shore, Ost 61b Onntre, Ost 21b Mary of Argy.e
Oat High Lady, 8sfc 21b, Guarantee, 8nt 21b, Pctrar, 7st

121h, Kempsej, 7st 121b, Kopje, 7st Sib, WA, 7st 41b

Rcvolutiomire, 7st 41b, lvoiug, 7st 41b, Goldente,
7st

41b

Time 11-indieap Trot, IJm -rthel (late Sarah), ecr,

Scarlet, ser Geen-gc
ser Satellite li, ser Prohibition,

ter, Vano 5s bhd Clirric, 5« bhd, Bri-irwood, Os blid

Top Score, 7s bhd Major Hill, Os bhd, Bon 12a bhtl.

Onward Ida bhd Prosecution, 16s bhd C W (lite Sir

Charles) 20s bhd, Star Harold, 23a bhd, St Elmo,

23n bhd. Belmont M , 25s bhd

Citizens'
Purse, Of -Mnrj of Argyle, lost 8lb, Don

Grey, lOst 31b Boomey ]0st. High I idy Ost 101b

Bcnmster Ost 71b Cnhh Ost 41b Support, Oat 21b

Kopje, 8st 111b, Onzclle, 8st 111b "wirla, 8st ion».

Wave lilli, 8st 101b, lllampu
8st 01b Olive 8st 01b

lyonlg 8st 01b W K , 8st 01b, Gamboola 8st 7'b

Crofton, Sst 71b Alary Dorset Sst 71b Watson, «\t

71b,
Dotonite, Sst 71b, Goldente, Sst 71b, Orel, 8st

iib, Juryman, Sat
t

ALBION PARK RACE CLUB
__

-

ALBION PARK. Friday.

The following nre the weights for the Albion Park

race meeting to be held on September 4
-

Hurdle Race, 2m -Orange, list 31b Poccavi, lOst

301b, WA, lOst 31b, Boin, lOst Tbo Dream Ost

12111, Scamstcr, Ost 301b,
Oostifran, Oat 301b, Ted's

Lucl, Ost 71b, Nightshade, Ost 31b, Ahores,
Ost

Opening Handicap, Of - Unlish hing, Ost 121b, Dora

Grc>, Ost 21b, Boomej Sst 121h, Onzcllc, Sst 21b,

Mary Dorset, 7st 101b Imnfr, "st 91b, Cliarlottc, 78t

71b, 'lho Riot, Ost 12!b Disgusted, test 71b

Trial Handicap, Of -Oratton Girl, Ost 61b, Maid of

Triii, Sst 2lb Mary Dorset, "st 101b, Support,
"st 101b,

Irvine 76t 1011), nero« le, 7st 71b, Loval Blue, 76t

71b, Nightshade, Ost 321b, Lady Hampton, 6st 71b

Spring Handicap, Of-British hine, Pit 10)b Orange,

Out 71h, Boomo-i, 8st 101b, Onzcllc, 7st 321b, V. A,

7st 121b, Seamster, 7st r,lb. Support "st 41b, Irving,

7sl 41b,
Bona, 7st, The Dre-lm, 0«t 121b

Farewell Handicap, 7f-British hing, Ost 121b, Dora

Croy Ust 21b, Boomej, Sst 32lb, Pcccan, 8st 321b,

Onrollc, 8st 21b, Vi A ,
&st, M^id of Erin, 7st 1211),

In ing, 7st "lb Derowic, 7st 71b The Riot, 7st 31b,

Ted's Luck, 7st, Disgusted
Ost 101b

MAITLAND RACES.

WEST MAITLAND, Friday.

Tho foUoyving
arc the entries received for the

Jin! Hand races -

Hying Handicap, Of -Dudley. Dempb.ber.
Lelle,

Indicia, Isamla Bng-tntroo, Fu-ka, Proprietor. The

°W_Ur TlamÄKof-Thc Shock, Stars and Stries,

ralehlon. Probet, Stretton, Lady Lodi, Mis« Lu».

tÄ I._S. % -Budda,, Aino Ka. .,

Phllatel,
Clarinrn, Phil May, Legation, Brigantine,

^Ätotop*1. -Morella, Cymbaline. Nellie

Mer?! Lady Annetta. Lady Bellwood, Medallios,
The

finn Mcrvcss. 'Hie Rock Gloss, Suez
?

rinal Bandi-
'

« ~Te shock' ?*»" a

"_ ,Stlî?*s'
Probet baP»'

Stretton Isauria, Lelle, Phil May,

Lady Lodi, Golden Cate

1

! COURSING.
".'

N.S.W. NATIONAL COURSING ASSOCIATION. I

Tile N.S.W. N.C.A. ended its season ycsreruay.
me-rc

was u fair attendance at Rooty Hill. The following

were the results:

ROOTY RILL STAKES.

. Second Tie«.-Dreadnought beat Malta, King o' the

Dell beat First Prince,
Pasha beat Bronze Pigeon,

Wo Two's Daughter beat Attention, Ethclrcd a bye

({Duke withdrawn).

Tldrd Ties.-Dreadnought beat King o' the Dell,

Pasha heat We Two's Daughter, Ethclrcd a bye.

Fourth Tics.-Dreadnought beat Etbelrod, Pasha a

?ye.
< Deciding Course.-Mr. 11. II. Lalor Hi f, d. Pasha,

Rower-Jessie, beat Mr. I. B. Evans's bd. and w. d.

Dreadnought, Cavill-Eureka.

MAIDEN STAKES.
Second Ties.-Wallabudraga beat Confetti, Minorca

beat Calodcndron, Break o' Day bent Muriforn.
Third Ties.-Wallabudraga beat Minorca, Break o'

Day a bye.

Deciding Course.-Mr. D. D'Arcy's l>k and w d Wal-

labudraga, General Booth-Royal Seal, . bent Mr. R.
Longfield ns Break o' Day, Young Heyfield-Marie
Corclii.

PENRITH STAKES.
*

First Tics.-Logmollicnc n bye. Long Span (with-
drawn), Bold, Prince beat Bristol Boy.

Deciding Course.-Mr. P. A. Lamb's bk and w b

I.igmollicnc, Kilmainham-Lozenge, beat Mr. S. Çlo
don'S'bk d Bold Prince, Braddon's Blot-Bloomcc.

SUPPLEMENTARY STAKES.
First Round.-Jim Tait beat Queen o' the Dell,

Hardplnm beat Flippant -Flirt, Llandillo beat Rag-
picker.

First Tics.-Jim Tait beat Hard Plum, Llandillo a

bye.

Deciding Course-Jim Tait beat Llandillo.

CANDELO, Friday.
At a committee meeting' of the Coursing Club,

a fcUlcmcnt showing the season's operations was pre-
sented. The receipt!

were £136. The cost of pro-

viding hares for the season was £16. The matter of

ertabliBhing a plumpton was again discussed, and

Hum. Vi. Vi. Wren, W. J. Collins, P. A. Gordon,
and G. Porter were deputed to wait upon Sir II.- L.
Tooth upon his arrival in the district, rclathc to the
formation of a plumpton on the Kameruka Estate.

GOLF.

To-day's engagements-arc:
Metropolitan Team v Combined Suburbs, af Ken-

sington.
Hunter's Hill G.C.-Monthly stroke competition.
Marrickville.-Monthly medal.
Killara G.C.-r-Continuous bogey match and,

6Uver

putter coihpctilion.
.

Dobroydc G.C.-Monthly medal.

RcccToft G.C.-Mixed foursomes.
Parramatta G.C-Bogey match for Mr. H. M. Hamil-

ton's trophy.
Concord

G.O.-^-Strokc
competition for club incdal.

«*> CONCORD G.C.

I

.Associates* Teams Match. . I
Won by the secretary's side.

Captain. Secretary.
Miss Austin .- 0 v Mrs. PrinK. 2

Mrs. Bray . 0 v Miss M. Martin .. 6
Mrs. Martin . 0 v Mrs. P. M. Wood.. 2
Miss K. Keep .

2 v Mrs. Mackenzie .. 0

Mrs. Nixon . sq v Miss Goddard . sq
Miss Thompson . 8 v Miss Keep . 0

Miss Prico . 0 v-jMrs. Gates .
0

Miss Hose . 0 v Miss E. Hope .... 2

Total . 5' Total .IS

The first round for the club championship will be

played on September 6.

AUSTRALIAN G.G.
'

Entries for the Cadogan Cup, to be played for on

Saturday, September 7, close on Monday.

FOOTBALL
; j;

-? .W1ND-UP OF THE RUGBY SEASON.
J._ ,

TO-DAY'S FINAL.
The biggest club match of the season will bo played

to-day at tho Sydney Cricket Ground. Glebe will

meet University in the final for the first-grade cham-

pionship. Last year tho premiership was won by
Glebe, and the runners up were Sydney District.- So-

lar Webe are at the head of the-list with 22 points,
and University have 21 points to their credit. To*

day's contest must have n definite result;
a draw will

give Glebe the premiership. University, to be the

premiéis for 3007, ned to gain an outright victory.
For purposes of comparison,

the following lista of

results nrc furnished:
GLEBE. UNTVERSTY.

Beat Balmain. 8-3 Beat Balmain.17-U
Beat St. George.... -5-8

"

Beat St. George_25- 0

Beat Newtown. 7-0 Beat Newtown.12-5

Lost to N. Sydney..' 0- 8 Beat N. Sydney_14- 0

Lost to University.. 0-13 Beat Glebe.13- 0

Bent Manly. 0 -8 Bent Manly;.22- 0

Bent Vi. Suburbs.. 10-9 Bent Vi. Suburbs... 16- 01

Beat E. Suburbs.... 0-0 Lost to E. Suburbs 8-0

Beats. Sydney.11-* Drew with S. Sydney 5-S

Beat Sydney. 8- 0 Lost to Sydney....
S- 6

(Qualifying
Round.

Beat Sydney. D- 3 Beat N. Sydney.... 21-17

Semi-finals.

Beat E. Suburbs... 3- 0 Beat S. Sydney.... l8- 3

Total points.... 88-02

'

173-09

It will be seen that' on many
occasions Glebe just

won, and that University generally won easily. The

game should bo interesting.
The referee will,be MrTN. B; Martin.

THE EARLY MATCH.

INTERSTATE SCHOOLS.* - .

The -carlv mutch will bo between the Queensland
and New South Wales Public Schools, the referee being
Dr. Bohrsmann. /

Tlic other engagements are:

SECOND GRADE.

Western Suburbs v Glebe, St. Luke's Oval.

Ashfield v Eastern Suburbs, Hampden Oval.

Alexandria v Balmain, University Oval.
Marrickville v St. George, Brighton. .

.*

_.__ p

Petersham v Kogarah, Erskineville Oval, 2 p.m.

North Sydney v Waterloo, Alexandria Oval.

Surry Hills v Leichhardt, Birchgrove Reserve.

Ncyvtown v Annandale, Sydney Sports Ground.
'

BRITISH ASSOCIATION.

Gardiner Cup Competition.

Balmain v Ultimo, Epping Racecourse, 3.30 p.m.

Referee, Mr. H. J. Collier.
Woonona v Broadmeadow, Broadmeadow. Referee,

Mr. R. E. White.

First Grade.

Glebe v Petersham, Epping Racecourse, 2 p.m.

AUSTRALAN.

New South Wales League's Premiership.
East Sydney v Y.M.C.A.,

latter'B ground, Moore Part

Sydney v Newtown, Agricultural Ground.

Paddington v North Shore, Mooro Park.

Redfern v Balmain, Birchgrove Reserve.

ORANGE SCHOOLS' COMPETITION.

On Iriday lost Woliroi Grimmar School met and

defeated the Oringe Public School in tlic final of the

schools competition The vyin-8 pointa to 3-eloes

not fully cony ey the superiority of the Wolaroi team
over tlic Public Behool team, as the Grammar School

outcla_cd their opponents m every department of

tlic game For Wolaroi l.d monds scored nnd con

verted and also kicked a penalty goal For the I _b

He Behool W Ford scoreel a trj v. Inch, hoyvever,
was

not converted

I QUEENSLAND SCHOOLS' RUGBY TEAM.

In connection with the visit of the
'

Queensland i

schoolboys, it has now been definitely arranged
for

them to i play Cleveland-street on Monday, the Oth
I

prox. Tlie expenses of the day will be burne by
Cleveland-street Club, who will put its competition
team into the field.

LAWYERS AT FOOTBALL.

Many interested spectators assembled at the Sydnoy
Cricket Ground yesterday nftcrnoon to witness n foot-

ball contest between representatives of the legal tlrms

of Messrs. Norton, Smith, and Co. nnd Minter, Simp-
son, nnd Co. The teams were fairly well matched,
but Minter and Co.'s weight and stamina gnvc

thom

the victory hy 11 points, to nil. The victorious

team, with their office associates, were subsequently
entertained by Norton, Smith, and Co. at Hie A.B.O.

rooms, when appropriate toasts and musical items

contributed lo the evening's enjoyment.

CYCLING AND MOTORING.

TO-DAY'S FIXTURES.

League of Wheelmen "'Neil Austral premiership

Onal,
over the Ashfield course

Cyclists' Union -Individual amateur road champion
ship, at Homebush

Annandale Club -Ten miles road race, at Homebush

Peerless Club -Run to Bankstown

Sydncj, Suburban, Clcbe, ToUeth, Marrickville,

Western Suburbs, I nfleld Burwood Balmain,
South

Sydncj, Redfern, Rockdale, Botany (Union) Clubs
-

Run to yyitncss amateur road championship at Home

bush
Parramatta Ashfield, Australian, Rookyvood, and

Wharing* (Leiguo Clubs) -Run to yyitncss League in

ter club premiership
Northern Suburbs Club -Run to Homebush
Ijstern Suburbs Club -Run to Horse and Jockej

Hotel

Campsie Bicj ele Club -Run to Homebush

Pioneer Motor Cj ele Club -Impromptu run

Columbia C} cling Club-Run to Homebush

l'-irram-itta ( \niatcur) Club-Run to yyitncss amateur

road championship at HoiucbutJi

PEERLESS ROAD RACE.

Tlic following are the biindicnps for the 10 miles

Peerless Club'« road race to be run to du} over the

Bankstown course -Wilson, Nelson, F Coleman, scr,

Denton, 11 Coleman, T Quill, 30s lefebre, 50s Mor

ris 1m, Vaux, lm 10s Iones Smith Horton Baker,

lm 35s,
West Conmngton, lm 20s, Nichol, Johnson

3m 30s, Cleaioi 2m Smith, lm, Wahnslcj, lm 'is,

Antllln 3iu 30s, Smith, lm 3¡¡s, Tollerton din 20s

J Quill, lm 30s, Archer, 4m Slattery, 4m His, Gran

thim 4m 20s, V Gum, 4m 25s, Wells, 4m 30s, Davis,

4m 35s

CYCLISTS' UNION.

INDIVIDUAL ROAD CHAMPIONSHIP.
The individual road clittnipiousmp 01 ems auiie, |,iu-

j

moted by the Dunlop Rubber Company, will be de-

cided this afternoon oxer Ihn Homebush course. The1

race will start at 3.20 p in., und the couibc will be

from the Horse and Jockey Hotel to Grnmillc mid

I back four times, in all 40 miles. There will be 10 otu*

dal pacemakers.

PVCtRS RACF

Entries will close tina ctening for tho pacers' race,

an annual amateur üxturu o\cr a 10 miles course ut

Homebush.

PIONEER MOTOR CYCLE CLUB

The Pioneer motor cjelo
members have joined

tnc

union. Tlie club has made great progress within the

past few months,
and several important reliability mid

hill climbing contests »re down for decision yvitlun the

next few weeks To elay
the club has a hill-climbing

competition
at Coogee. Nearly

all the best riders have

nominated A great
trial between the various

poyycrtd
motors is likely to result.

McNFIL AUSTRAL PREMirRSHIP

Tlie McNeil AuBtral Premiership will be brought to

a conclusion to day over a 20 miles course on the Ash

Held course The start and finish of the rice will bo

at Ashfield Town Hnll Two teams, Parramatta No 1

and Ashfield No 2,
have been left to fight out the is

sue The racing,
which will start nt 3 15 p m , pro

mines to be especially keen The teams and the rulers

in each are as follow
-

Parramatta.-P B Quinlan, W Ken-, O T. Tickner,

F S Hagniv

Ashfield -LOS Burr,
A Cran, C Hird, F Powys

MOTOR BOATING.

I

A new motor,
45ft long ano Bit -in nenin, ia jiisi i

being fitted up nt Holmes s jard A 25 h
p Icrsey

City Standard engine is being installed

Mr M'Kay, an enthusiastic motor boatlst, intends

ordering a very powerful eight cj Under luv ¡neible mo

tor The length
and design of the launch yyill bo

made known later

The latest files Btate that an Fngllsb motor boat

fitted vtlth Fairbanks engines has proved its superiority

in several important British rares rccentlj Realties

winning a medal in a long rellahllltj trial, this craft

which had a 15 20 h p Fairbanks cnglno installed,

won the gold medal and championship at Nottingham

last month Another remarkable perforn -ince of a 4 0

h P rairbitikB is just reported
This boat ran 7000

miles without -i brenkdovyn or repair averaging 40 to

50 miles a day in all »eathers Tins performance is

classed bv one or two of the motor boat journals at

homo as a world'fl record In America a Fairbanks

boat, called SB, and measuring :7ft x 4ft, and installed

li

/ ^_

with a 15-20 Fairbanks engine, is said to have covered
a measurcd.milc in 2m Is-eauivalcnt to about 2D miles i

an hour. I

I

CONTINENTAL MOTOR BOAT NEWS.
. |

According-to the -latest liles,
the Kelvin marine

motor installed in launches has continued ita succcss

'ful career nt the various Scotch nnd Irish rognttas
this season. Last year Kellin launches englned with

14-10 and 7-9 h.p. motors won first plnce al all the

Scotch regattas in their respective classes. This year
u 7-0 h.p. Kelvin outfit.'in ii 25ft launch, gained first

place at Coleraine, ireland, on both duys of the re-

gatta, while on the Clyde, nt Port Glasgow und

Dunoon regattas, both first prizes fell to luunelios with

14-h.p.
Kelvin motors installed.

The milkers, tho llcrgius Car and Engine Company,

Glasgow,, advise that apart from the large
home de-

mands, they have been executing orders for New

Zealand, South Africa, India, South America, Russia,

Norway, ltangoon, etc. A line example o£ the Kelvin

launch is with us on the harbour, the property
of

Mr. John M'Naught.

NEW MOTOR CAR.

Messrs. r.ihyardb and Brown, proprietors ol mc i"iu-i

street Garage, huye just * purchased
one of the neyv

model four cylinder 14 20 li.p. Star cars, tor use m

connection yyith their hiring department. The vehicle

is fitted with side entrance body, a particularly hand-

some piece of coach work. The upholstering is neat.

'Hie purchasers mention that tiley were largely in-

fluenced in tlicir selection by the transmission .ear.

They consider that the double «Ide chain drive l8

most reliable on our roads The initial run on the new

ear veitli n party of tourists yvas mide yesteiday from

the Australia Hotel. Tile climbing powers ol the

motor, particularly the smoothness ol running over

rough roads, were most marked.

BOWLS. I

TO-DAY'S MATCHES.

THE MAXFIELD SHIELD.

The Maxfield shield competition, in which each club

will play bIx rinks, three on Ita own green
nnd three

on that ot its opponents,
will be played this afternoon.

The draw is as follows:

Victoria Park v Petersham.

Warringah v Burwood.
Marrickville v Manly.
Parramatta v Randwick.

St. George v Mosman.
Chatswood v Waverley.

City
v Balmain..

Ashfield v Strathfield.

ALDERMANIO MATCH.

This afternoon n match will he played on the Red-

fern green between the aldermen nnd officers of the

Redfern and Waterloo Councils and the Redfern Bowling
Club. The losing side will have to provide "a lcg*o'
mutton supper for all hands." Following aro the

teams:
Aldcrmanic Team.

Cridland, Kennedy, Medcalf, and Gorton.

Williams, Jackson, Gray, nnd Howe.

Vernon, Ross, Grierson, nnd Isaacs.

Danks, Todd, A. Ilanitgnn, and Leitch.
Redfern Bowling Club Team.

Lloyd, Wise, Roberts, nnd Brogden.
Rose, Dearin, Parry,, and Clarke.

Dibble, Donald, Banner, and Mihell.

M'Kcown, 11. Ilnll, Bright, and Swift

INTERCLUB MATCHES. I

Al -

ig the interclub matches to bo played this after-

noon lill be a contest between Marrickville and Clad
stone Park. ? -

?
. IAWN TENNIS.

'

The fixtures for to-day are the postponed matches

in the B class and tvyo
or three in C class.

"

IOLANTHE v HARNLEIGH
Iolanthe defeated Hamleigh on the former's court

at Marrickville on Thursday afternoon last by three

games. Results:- ,
. Iolanthe. Hamleigh.

Mrs. Bidwell and Miss Fulford v Misses Clark and

Roseb}'. 0-4.

Misses Pollock and Dobson v Misses Clark and

Moycs, 2-0. I

Jurs. Bidwell and Miss Fulford v Misses Roseby and

Moycs, 0-1.
Misses Pollock and Dobson' v Misses Clark and

Roseby, 1-0.

Mrs. Bidwell and Miss Fulford v Misses Clark nnd

Moyos, 0-1.
.

Misses Pollock and Dobson v Misses Roseby and

Moves, 13-9..

Mrs. Bidwell and Miss Fulford v Misses Clark and

Roseby, 6-4.

Misses Pollock and Dobson v Misses Clark and

Moj-cs, 0-0.
-

I

Iolanthe, 5 sets 33 gomes; Hamleigh, 3 sets 30

games. ,

..
, ..-.iJü.tS.'i. <--*->'?

SYDNEY CLUB.

The aboye club is beginning ita doubles champion-
ship tournament next Satin day, and the event is likely
to be productive of some fine contents. Amongst the

probable ppàrs are Wrieiit nnd A. B, Jones, Doust and

Pockley, Sayers and Turton, Campbell and Kidston,

while Parker, Goddard, S. Jones, Clark, Bowker, and

others nre also likely to compete. .

-:- \

BASEBALL.

To day's matches aro:

I Woollahra v Paddington, nt Waverley 0\al. Umpire,
Mr. T. Proud.

Leichhardt v Waverley, at Leichhardt. Umpire, Mr.

IT. Bennett.

Scratch match at Petersham Oial. i

ATHLETICS.

The general
entries for the sports meeting nf this

association close to daj The carnival of the schools

i in this year is spread
o\ er two days, but the second

day ¡b to be chiefly spectacular, the athletics on that

| day consisting of loot ball displays tug of war bicycle

events, and half mile handicap for all amateurs lite

entries for this lnttcr will close on Scptcmbci 7

In connection with the displays, the entries so far

this year create a record Concerning the Eecond <U¿ 's

display, where teachers lmt any diftlculty in meeting

expenses incurred by tri\ citing the council htts re

solved to assist in carrying the .quads to and iro n

tlic ground
At the last meeting of the council a special cricket

committee waa selected to carry out Public school

cricket during the coming season The committee

meets this morning The council must Ime been

affected by cricket number, for thej appointed 11

members to manage the game They will be known ns

the PSA A A .leven of 3907 8 Tlie question oí

an interstate match Against
the \ictonan schoolbo>s

will ha\e consideration The expenses in cricket *.H

von heavj as there is not as in foothill, n -wcilth)

union to find the funds Tlie standard of the Now

South Wales boys is high Last \ear sc\cral of those

playing iii the schools competition placed also *n

second and first grade electorate matches The elec

torate clubs in the coming season ure being invited

to offer special facilities for practico on turf wickets

to the m*)st promising of the local schoolboy Peter

sham District C O did this last Benson, with great
benefit to the hojs

and the club itself

N.S.W. AMATEUR ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION. I

At n council meeting of the above association, hold

last night, it was deckled to hold the cross-countrv

championship at Mr. 15. Terry's estate'at 1'jstwocel.

Some of the competitors Intend going over the course

today.
The Thompson. estate nro sending a team to com»

pole, mid tiley will arrive on Monday. They have

been made bon. members of the Botany Harriers.

The teams are: .1. Hreiwn (captain), T. Singer, It.

Lowrv. L. Philps, Ti. Milos. V. Arkinstall, (Í. Sander

Bon, R. Johnson, D. Corrigan, li. Laing, W. Poole,
The manager is Mr. F. Vi. Nissen.

The East Brisbane team also intend to take part in

the contest

VOTE OF CONDOLENCE.

The N.S.W. A.A.A. last night pnssed a vote of con-

dolence to J. Birch, the champion sprinter, on the
death of his father.

I HOCKEY ON THE ICE.

A hockey match was' played nt (.ho Glacinrium on

Wednesday evening. The teams selected «were:

|

All whites: Messrs. D. Poole, R. Salmon, Oliver,

Watts, Duggan, and G. Part. AU blacks:
Messrs.

Douglas, H. T.- Smith, Frcdrccsen, 11. Kcley, G.
Snntlstrom, and G. E. Boden. Mr. II. Gill was re-

feree. Play wns fast and
'

exciting throughout
Poole wns the first lo score for Whites, nnd Smllli

for Blacks. These two shared the honours for bril-

liant play,
Poole being especially clover, extricating

the ball from difficult positions, dribbling it bv dint

of scooping, and dodging through a mob of op-

ponents.
Tho goals obtained for White were-D.'

Poole 2, R. Salmon 1;
and for Black-11. T. Smith

1, and G. E. Boden 1.

I

ROWING.

A meeting was held at the Spit on Thursday for the

purpose of ,formIng a Middle Harbour Rowing Club.
There was a large attendance of supporters, and It

was decided lo call a meeting on September 0, at

8 p.m., nt the Spit, for tile purpose of electing officers.

All existing and intending members arc
requested to

atUod.

SAILING.

THE OrEN BOATS.

INTERSTATE RACING.

Représentatives of the Sjdnej Hying Squadron and

Sjdncy Sailing Club met during the yycek, and carne

to an agreement yyith relerencc to the allotment ol

dates for the coming season, anil in terms of the

arrangement made the Squadron will open the season

on October G 1 ach club has been allotted ten dates,
anil these are as follow -Sjdncy Hying Squadron
October 5 and 10, November 2 and 10, December 34,

January 11 (18ft championship), I cbruary 8 -ind
_,

March V and i\ Sjdnny Club October 12 and 20,

November 9, December 7 (18it championship) and 21,

lanuaiy l8, 1 cbruary 15 and 29, and Mardi 14 and 28

In response to tpplicntions for open dates by Hie

Port lackson Skiff Club nnd the Sjdney Dingy Club,

December 28 has been set apart for the skills chain

pionship, and November SO for tile Dinn Club

Provision, of course, has also been made for the

y islt of an l8 footer from Western Australia in lan

uurj, and from present lndieiitions it lool s as ii

interstate racing will form a big feature of the sea

son s programme Hopes arc entertained by the clubs

that other Slates will send bo-its, and it is s-iiel to

be likely
that Hie Northern liners of New South Wales

»ill also be rcprescnlcd It is proposed to raise priai

money to the amount of £100 (apart from the Ann!

versar) Regatta prices) for the carnival and to secure

this amount ind also the other necessary moneys and

steer the project to a successful issue will mean that

not only
the officials ind number» oí both the open

boat clubs will have their yyork cut out, but tiley

will need the support of all followers of the sport

Tlic programme drawn np for the carnlyal is as foi

lons - Satunla} ?
Innunrj 25, Interstate 18ft chain

pionship, prizes £50, Monday lanuary 27 Anniversary

Regatta,
two rices, prize« £25 each, Wednesday, Jan

uary 20, and Saturdaj February I, handic-ips prizes

£20 nnd £30 rcrpoetlvolv Thus the total prize

moncj for the week «ill be -150 In allotting the

dates the clubs hive set apart lanuary 4 for a joint

race (for trophies),
the proceeds to go to the carnlyal

fund

lu addition to the £o0 prize money the inténtale

championship race will also enrrv with It the li mil

some cup presented
by the Perth TI) ing Squadron

last season Hie conditions attaching to tins tropbj,

yvlnch is at present held by Western Australia uro tis

follow - 1 The cup to be called the Perth 11} ing

Siuidron Interstate Challenge Cup 2 Hie cup
to be

competed for by sailing craft of 18ft overall measure

ment 3 If won three times bv the same owner er

owners the cup to become lils or their
property

abso

lutcly 4 To be raced for annually If holder is ebal

longed by an interstate l8 footer from nnv State

except the une to which sho belongs 6 The course

to be at least 8 knots, and to include reaching,
run

l
r

fiiníT. and working, ß. The cup to bo raced for in
Perth and Sydney waters in consecutive years. 7. The
amount of prize-money to be put up by the State in
whose waters the race is Eiiiled.to he ni least £25 for
the '

first prize, together with a champion pennant.
8. The erip to bo hold by the club whose representa-
tive is the holder thereof until such time as it is

aplin competed for, when it must be handed *to the
club whose representative wins it.

SWIMMING.

CHANNEL SWIM FAILS.

WOLFFE COVERS MORE THAN 21 1ULES.

The first attempt mado this season to swim the

Lngllsh Channel ended in
failure, but Jabea Wohle,

the Scottish amateur champion, mado a remarkable
elfort on July 22 (says a London journal), when he
swain more than 21 miles.

Wolffc entered the water close to the South Fore-
land lights at 10.30. The thermometer inserted in
the water registered 5Qelcg., which is the lowest tem-
perature in which any attempt lind been made. He
started off with SB or 27 strokes to the. minute. He

got out splendidly on a slack tide, swimming with n

wonderfully regular stroke. As the party proceeded
out into the Channel the temperature of the water was

found to have increased to COdeg.
At 12.30 the swimmer was three and a half miles

away from the shore, about a mile west of the South

Goodwin Lightship. Wolffc continued to pull through
the water in grand style, having settled down to n

jstrokc of nbout 24 lo the minute. About 5 o'clock

Wolffc was half-way ncross the Channel, in an excel-

lent position, with every hope of success, ¡out the Eng-

lish and French land had become obscured in a

'

very
thick haze, which was

'

accompanied by occasional

lain.

At the end of the ebb, tide Wolffc was on the French

side of the Ridge Bank, so thnt he lind then crossed

well over 20 miles in his swim. However, just ns

he socmd to be on the point of
'

completing his task,
it waa noticed that he was in difficulties. He wns

(pressing his hand .to his thigh frequently, and practi-

cally made no use of his leg.
Mr. Briekctt, the trainer,' was rowed alongside him

nt once and Inquired what was the matter. "The

'old trouble, my leg,"
was the swlmmer'a reply.

Wolffc then abandoned the effort, and wau nsslstcd

on board the steamer after a swim of 8 hours 23 min-

utes.

BILLIARDS.

CITY TATTERSALL'S TOURNAMENT.
'

I

Last night's results were:-F. Lynch, rec. 130, beat

G. R. Foster,' ree. 100, Ivy 28;
J. H. Bnlson, rec. ISO,

beat A. H, Jones; rec. 300. by 87; P. Hart, owes 20,

received a bye. Play will be resumed on Monday
with the following games:-W. Negus, rec. 335, v D.

Slattery, rec. 360; J. Baritel, rec. 335, v M. Lewis,

rec 50;
A. Maher, rec. 70, v Vi. Arnold,

rec. 135.

-BOXING.
'

I AUSTRALASIAN CHAMPIONSHIPS. _ I

Tlie team to represent N.S.W. in tho Australasian

championships will leave for New Zealand per the Wai

karo at noon to-day. Thcv nre:-Heavy, G. Hill;

middle, J. Lane; light weight, D. White; feather

weight, F. Fltejohn: bantam weight, E. Fenn Lusher.

Tho events will be decided on Serjtcmbcr 10 and 11 at

Wellington.
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

.

NEWCASTLE.
,

I

-.

COAL TRADE BRISK.
,

RECOjttD WEEK'S EXPORT.

NEWCASTLE, Friday.

The export of coal from Newcastle during

tho week ended to-day, as shown by }ho Cus-

toms clearances, amounted to no less than

136,800 tons, which constitutes a record for

the season. This hugo volumo of coal was

handled at the dyke, and at tho private coal

Bhoots,. where the loading appliances wein

working almost full timo. It is a matter for

somo surprise that no complaints were made

public of any delays to vessels despite the

fact that tho quantity of coal exported during

the week proved a record. Greater expedition
Is now made in the tipping of coal at tho

dyke. This, combined with tho fact that the

cranes along the basin aro moved so as to

load a vessel simultaneously, is operating in

the direction of quicker despatch for ship-

ping.
Out of a total of 130,809 tons of coal ex-

ported during tho week 77,173 tons wero sent

to foreign ports. San Francisco and Portland

(Oregon) wero tho destinations of the larger

part of this, taking 32,571 tons. A regular

trade is now being dono with these American

ports, largo tramp steamers regularly visit-

ing hero. West Coast of South America ports

continue to draw largo supplies, 17,910 tons

being despatched during tho week. Manila

was the destination of 13,383 tons, and India

2051 tons. The irVorstato
and New Zealand

demand continues vory active, and most of

tho collieries have booked tholr outputs up

to tho end of the year. The total quantity

sent to thoso ports during tbo week amounted

to 59,630
tons. Tho steamer Avmerio now ro

gularly trades in coal between Newcastle and

Now Zealand, her laijt cargo-taken to-day

totalling 7000 tons. Tbo prospects for the,

coal trado up to the end of the year aro

excellent.
~

i

SMELiTINO RETURNS.

At the sulphido works, Cockle Crock, 1115

ton3 of oro woro treated during tho wook,

giving a return of 165!)oz of gold, 30,733oz of I

silver, and 391 tons of lead.
.

I

CHILE FROM WEST COAST.

Tlio bnrquo Chile, commanded by Captain

Si?llle, arrived in port this morning, after a

«çood passago of 60 days from Caldera. The

first half of tho voyage waa covered in 24

day3,! when adverse winds woro encountered

tor a timo. During a thunderstorm, about

eight days ago, the main mast was ntruck by

lightning, which dostroyod tho lightning-con-

ductor, but otherwise did no damage, Tho

Chile loads a cargo of Brown's coal for tho

West Coast.

COAL AND OTHER EXPORTS.

Tho following vessels cleared at the Cus-

toms-house tooday:- Mareeba, s, for Rock-

hampton, via Sydney and Brisbane, with 100

tons bunkers; Suva, a, for Suva, via Sydnoy,

with 700 tons bunkors; Invoran, s, for Los

Angolés, with 69D0 tons coal; Wonst Poll, s,

for Port Pirie, via Sydney, with 3700 tons

coal; Woodford, s, for Guaymas, with 950 tons

bunkers; Hercules, s, for San Francisco, via

Brisbane, with 0171 tonB coal; Pericles, bq,

for Valparaiso, with 2165 tons coal; Ashridge,

s, for Molbourno, with 47K tons coal; Bar-

won, s,
for Molbourno, with 4700 tons coal;

Oonah, s, for Hobart, via Sydney, with 920

tons coal.
^^^^^^^^^^^^^

STATE PARLIAMENTS.

WESTERN AUSTRALIA.

PERTH, Friday.

Tho Port Hcdland-Marblo Bar Railway Bill

was taken through Committee in tho Legisla-

tivo Council last night. v

In the Legislativo Assembly the second

reading of tho Land Tax Assessment Bill was

carried on the voices. The second reading

of ttio Workers Compensation Act Agreement

Bill was moved in the Council by tho Colonial

Secretary, Mr. Connelly. He said thero was

some uncertainty as to tho extent of the lia-

bility of an employer for accidents to bis mon,

as, for instance, wholher he should bo liable

for injuries sustained by a worker while pro-

ceeding to or from his place of work. De-

cisions bad been given in certain cases thnt

an employer was not liable, and ho did not

think it was ever intended that masters should

bo liable to that extent when an accidont oc-

curred in an ordinary way. To savo litigation,

howevor, tho clause which appeared In the

Queensland Act had been inserted to clearly

define a master's liability in that respect.
Tho debato was adjourned.

A resolution with, regard to remonstrance»

to the Federal Parliament in connection with

the tariff was carried in the Assembly on the

voices, after tho ..Labour party had opposed

_ I

TASMANIA.

HOBART, Friday. ?

Tho Assembly cnrricd the bill doallng with

tho truck system through committoo without

amendment.
In the Council tho second reading of tho

Local Option Bill was carried by, 9 to 2.

INSANITARY SCHOOLS.
-*

DEFECTIVE ARRANGEMENTS.

ROOTY HILL, Friday.

With the consent of tho Police Department,
tho Blacktown Shire Council recently ap-

pointed Pollce-ofllcer Beattle.attached to Pros-

pect station, Inspector of nuisances and sani-

tary inspector of tho Bhlre, such position to

bo held by him till the closo of tho year. Hy

has recently mado an inspection of tho Pub-

lic schools In this district, and lu some in-

stances the result has revealed a most doplor
nble stato of things. At tho Colyton school

the sanitary arrangements woro very unsatis-

factory, and sovoral casos of diphtheria have

occurred In this locality, which can bo at-

tributed to this cause.

The Professional Golfers* Competition nt Kensington
on the 7th inst waa won by E. Popplewell, winner

of the Easter Monday Competition at Illira. In both

case» the ball ho used waa a Silvcrtown No. S.-Advt.

| Young people's great no-license demonstration

I Domain, Saturday, Sep. 7. Choir of ubout
10,00(1

voices.-Advt.

Portraits of the late Laidloy Mort, the lato

William Gollam, tho lato Dr. Ludwig Bcrn

etoln,
tho Hon. Frank M'Donnoll, tho Hon.

George) Korr, the Hon. A. G. S. Hawthorn«,

the Hon. P. Airey, and Miss Maisie Scholl

! »ppear in this week'» "Sydney Mall."-Advt.

Successful

Brains.
How

to make

Brains

and

keep them

IN REPAIR.

Any man or woman, with little trouble and less expense, can make an interesting
experiment on Brains. *

We all naturally desire to be considered "

brainy "-" intellectual."

The Brain and nerves are fed or hurt by the food put into the stomach. If that
food contains the right elements, and digestion and assimilation are perfect, the Brain
will act in the sanest, clearest manner.

If improper, indigestible food is taken, eaten with nervous haste and in excessive
quantities, the digestive organs cannot convert it entirely into real sustenance and it

lies in the stomach too long and decays.

"Decay" means that bacteria begin to work, and these living organisms produce
toxic or poisonous matter, which is quickly absorbed with what little food has been
digested, and carried into the blood.

This poisoned blood goes to the Brain as well as elsewhere, and the Brain, with all
its connecting nerves, being the most sensitive tissues of the body-the seat of thought
and execution of the same-is acted upon the same as when alcohol or any other poison
is taken, only in different degree.

Dull, sluggish, half
asleep, unable to think clearly and

promptly-anything but
"

Brainy "-is the person so fed. In fact it is not
feeding, but poisoning, and a Brain so

treated cannot be successful.

A genuine food for the Brain is Grape-Nuts.
"

Why ?'

I Potash, as found in wheat and barley, of which the food is made.
someone asks. Analysis of Grape-Nuts will show

Phosphate off

This Phosphate combines with Albumen and water in the human body, and builds the soft grey filling of the nerves and
brain cells

; then, again, the food is easy of digestion because it is cooked at the factories in such* manner as to transform the starch
of the wheat and barley into a form of sugar, to be seen under a strong glass on each granule of Grape-Nuts.

This sugar was not "
put on

"
or poured over, but exudes during the process of cooking, and is really the starch turned to

sugar, and ready to be absorbed into the blood.

So with Grape-Nuts we have the food with the right things Nature demands for Brain-building, and we also have a food

easy of digestion.

Make the trial, it's worth while. It's a profound, demonstrable truth.

" There's a Reason " for

GRAPE-NUTS.

MACHINERY. I

_(Continued from Page 7.)_

CAMPBELL GAS ENGINES AND

SUCTION GAS PLANTS.

Wo arc prepared to quote for Power Plants for all services, and any capacity. STRINGENT EFFI-

CIENCY GUARANTEES with all installations. PLANTS FOR CONTINUOUS HEAVY DUTY and Inter-

mittent Loads. Vertical and Horizontal Types of Engines for MINING and ELECTRICAL DUTY, MILL

DRIVING, PUMPING STATIONS, AND GENERAL .POWER PURPOSES. Write for Catalogues.

PORTABLE and STATIONARY OTL ENGINES. EMERSON DIRECT-ACTING STEAM PUMPS.

HEYWOOD-BRIDGU FRICTION CLUTCHES. HUÎJEU PORTABLE STEAM ENGINES.

REMINGTON REFRIGERATING MACHINERY. HUEEIt TRACTION and PLOUGHING ENGINES.

RICHMOND ELECTRIC MOTORS, A.C. and D.C. AUSTIN ELECTRIC LIFTS and HOISTS.

AUSTRALIAN MACHINERY TRUST, LIMITED, SOLE AGENTS,
Telephone, 4504. MUTUAL LIFE-BUILDINGS, MARTIN-PLACE, SYDNEY.

fTUNGYF S SUCTION GAS PRODUCrR PI ANTS nt

i i-*1
"' Berry Camperdown and elsewhere

W
orking ata cost of one penn; for 10 D II P per hour

Complete satisfaction guaranteed
DLNNILr lLAltfc and CO

Hay stree»

'T'ANUIF S Machinery Steam Lngincs and Bo! era

J- Oil lngincs (portable and stationär}) Pumps
(stc-im and po« r) Crabs Hydraulic and Screw Jaek«
Hears Chain Blocks etc Ilennio Teure Hay st ret

BOUIthL
ML VI WORKS- The whole of them Lxten

she Worls coi |rmin~ WORKS BUILDINGS
MANACr R S an I OTIirit RLSID1 NC1-S Ml \ S

QUARTrifS BOARDINuJIOUSI- I 111 LZ1NC1 TI ANT

OANMUvINt, IL\NT COOl FRAGL DIGEST! RS

STEAM LM.INLS PUMPS nnd oior 3" 000ft of Steam

and Water Uping will le sold bl public auction

hi Mr I 1 MUtTIN Auctioneer on the 24th and

25th of SLITrMBER NEXT at tie Works Bourke

Any of our fnen Is who do not receive a Catalogue

ure requestc 1 to apply to our office 3. P O chambers.

Cameron and Sut! crlanel inichinery merchants prop

TJERTECT CHUM SI PARATORS

. lo to 330 cillons irlee £0 l"s 61 to £38

For Steam Turi me I owcr 100 to 2.10 gillonB

M-WI-S1 anl BEST OV Till MARKET

WT IXIIANGr OUR NLW SLP tRATORS for YOUR

01D OVLS

STAMPri) STrn link CN.NS all s res VrRTI

CAL STF1 L STEAM BOILERS best FNGL1SH MANU

» V.CTURE
Write to ni for our Illustnted Price lists Liberal

Discount Merclnnts Slorekecpera Agents

I GOMMLSFV nnl CO Dairv Inglnocrs

Offices and W orks .. to "8 W ilson street New

town lose to Newtown Post office

FOR
SMI-Oic 30 h p (Nomiial) HORIZONTAL

COMÍ OUND I NGINI fitted with -lu'om-itlc 1 x

pansion Gear to the High pressure Cylin 1er Diameter

of ci linders High 33in low 17 m stroke 38in

Speed 3*0 reis with one 30 li p TOCOMOTI\f

TYP! BOU IR working pressure l°51b flttel with

Injector etc And one Vertical W \T1 R 111 ATI R

Mikcrs MARSHALL SONS and CO Oalnsboroigh

England
Also VI RTICAL FEED PUMP Mater F Pcr-n

Manchester

The whole in perfect order maj ho seen working
at Sulno\ Morning llenld Office

Tüll partieulars from

_10HN FAIRFAX nnl RON?

\X7IM)1N0
Í.N&INES U x 20 Double Drums 4ft

W Ila , complete brakes elutehes revg gear

indicators,' high class Job for SALf nearlj new

J t TOOII and CO

Machinery
Merchants

Tel 12*3_"0 Hunter street

riMsbMUUS anl CANNIM TOO! h Bliss» I reiscd
X

l unclics nnd Dies Soldent g Macl lues I rnlt

Evaporators etc excellent condition for inunediito

SUT KO WITKINS anl CO IO" Kent street

?ffrÄcTfiNEitY
5Ï r\

i ry description

iarctst stock in mr common« i vith

in coNsrQUFver 01 inh-ndi-d rimovai

THOM IRISLNT IIUMIMS we nre offering o ir

fntlro Stool oflNGINl-S P-OIIFRS IUMPS MINING

REQUISIT FS etc ntS'GRIPIGl- PR1CT1

It C WAI KINS iii! CO 107 Kent street

T71NGINES AND BOILFRS

STFAM AND CENTRIFUGAI PUMPS

SFMIPORl\BLI FNGIN1- AND WINCH

.JOHN DANKS AND SON PRÖPY
,

LTD
,

321 Pitt street SYDNE-j

K
EROS! NE On 1-NGIM.S

»j B ii p i n H p i n h i* s b ii p

Tor SAIT at Low Prices

RAILS
\ND All riTCTNGS large qunntities in

s no1 in 1 to nrrl e 11 >. ros ne \ »nd goori 2nd

land for SAIT J L TOOL! ind CO 70 Hunter

street Tri 3 "8

TINSMITHS
uni PLUMBI US-Special MACHINES Ii r

i -ii ii e Do 1 le Seam Do vnpipc in 8ft lengths

f ornig t 1 Curung Rollers C it tor nnd Rlhro Top

Miel I, Hollers ni
I

older» roil 1 mac» ni Del

Citnlnguc oi appleillon Hnwi id ROSI Lu

Höh ni k1 Itnlfern T"l 31 Redfern

w MAKE WFLDrD PIPF COILS

An shape «eil m le t i
ol r te prices

MoCUI I \ ni I 11 \M1I TON

Gcner-ll ni 1
liefrl»cr itll g 1 i cinccrs n d Tilacksmitl s

I »tie nile' street 1 rr> Hills Tel P I

" ~

BUI HI! 1AITOHIIS rilli g two M ¡Its i. t l

Itri RICI Ii »TOR i? i r ntec 1 to lo the wort in

nie »lift sine sl/e co npressor See [hits working

I miner I 'er Iron Works "00 Harris »t Pi

ÍÑDÍÑT. 1 N'CINl-S foi S M I Dollie Glllllders

r io 1" Do ible mel S nele Drun b in stock and

to airlie is well as nil MININO M tCWNFRI

Te, 1228. J \. TOOLE and CO, "0 Hunter street.

BOILUt
AM) MiQTO, £14U

24in x 12in lang}i. Liiginc,
"J" size. Cornish

Moller, lS(t long, 5(t dia-nctcr Elcam dome lift i

3ft Ubi Will bo put under steam for inspection if

G
Irrigation and other purposes

î<otc \cyr Addrcu OS« li D II \ES

______

United thunticig 2 Hunter street

MA_
TS71.LD YltIN_

» » i>o not discard Broken Castings, make them equal
to new by using WELDARINJ., guaranteed lo weld

Cast Iron I or particulars apply to
THOMAS Mcl'IIl ItSOS and SOV,

_
493 Kent street Sjdncy_

IjWK _ VI I, KfcKOSl NL Olb LN01NI and m V\MO
-*- c-ipac 25 lights Also laite PUDDLING MV
CIlINt ?« M ADAMS and CO Ltd ,

_1113
Clarence street

P"01trABLL
AND HUD 8TLAM AND OIL M

OIM-S WoodyyorUiig Machiner}, Machine Tools,
(Deal Working Plants Cony ey or Ceur Pumps etc

OinSQV 1UT1L1 and f 0 I tel 7 Bent street

TÍWIS SALL, HYDRAULIC lill, now yvorking a

JE hjliney Morning Herald Stores in Oconnell

street
_10HN FAIRFAX and SONS

TTWIl s VF! Deni} and Deni} ioho.YUNDI Ti

?E MACHINES C1 Platen Deni}, D R and » 'cap

hobo, Albion l'rcsses Fold Mich Gold block Press

OF Mitre Plates etc H Mil» m\NhS 82 Pitt st

FOR SA LI BOILERS PUMPS UPING, tommie

rnctlon llnr \crt, and «Hiding J-NGINLS,

SMELTERS, BLOWhRS

_T PLUMB. Equitable building

IITE SPFRUY ^ ANMNC I1UDDLI is yvinning golden

opinions Largo copacil}, perfect separation olT
N 0UT1IRIDGF ltd

II
you arc in yyant ol anv Sayv Spindles Holloas

Portable 1 orges or Pep Urs lo M-ichlnery of an}
I ind communicate yy iib

B Plllfl IPS TO! Pitt street

Ii'
I2j

Bon v RS roi, sinii \ ort o h p to in b p Port

able Moiler and I ngincs I urines 4 to 1. h p

Pulleys Shifting IloltInK, Screyy i utting 1 atlic etc,

see-nnel hind W SCOTI n*i V Oeorge street «est

RLIRIGI-
RVTION AND ICI -DU I C1 II-RS Spec] ii

Plant slinpllcit}, yolunie of yvorl long yyny in

excess of all others Seo plant yyorking 1 UlfcS

HUDGF Poner Iron Works,
SlfMIarns st.Pyjrniont _

ROOTS and Buffalo" Ployycrs and I-orgcs Anvils

Mees Drills Punches
Jilunrs JIeeldvo,_n_marl

e

'

SMALL
_itlir Heads," plain and geircd. Am Cliuclis

1 to min llaryynnd and Son Beehbe llnymirkct

FOR
SMI- \ertinl DRU I INO MUHIN1 ¿Tin

spindle, nlso PIJNCIIlNr and Sill- \RING M*

CIIINL A D NL1S0NJ mel CO

_ Mining anil Oeneral_ r nejncers
_

SAW BENCIIES Oat Crushers Poyvcr Scyvlng Ma

rhine Benches Tinned Sheets I lliott's 4OT Geo st

TrNDFRS
arc called for the Purchase of a Ting}es

1SGIKY also a Ccntnfuual PUMP, which tan

be Boon at the S}elncy Co operatiyc Breyying Company 8

premises Short street leichhardt_

ROI»
Rl « t DDFRBURN Scilciinkcr nnel Winster

i Buys and Soils-I or «ile 1 ton Floor Machine

nlro rtcvrt Ayervs Platform llcnr} street Lolch

hardt Tel 61V Peterslnm

Av
GA

I
ILLS, Crushers Sifters Rockbreakirs Pumps Boil

era Mjjling _\liu_ Much lohns Regent CI v b13

AIF, 24, l8 8 II 2 bp fas Oil Slcam I-ngincs
Hollers 1 limp eli- Johns IlegentCIeveland sus

[\R1N1
TYP] BOILI R all mountings and-funnel

e n pirie 2111 Kent si

¿01 I

ygciius
tor Robey s Steam and Oil 1 nemes

_ »'M i I ni Ipili- «r nn I
Co

I I Pitt Ft

yUl'l 1 \ I'linip» Vert Horn- ant linkug mr

'S.il I) [lnrrlis_207 Crmyn rd P}rmont T_2j50
1t\M Trayclllng Iib ( It \N1- for S\LL Ü liar

ri s <r I re yin r I l'y numil

[jlOIi bile f,onrl II i/7le Djz/Ic Appl} 77 Hender
L son rd _Ale\ mein i_

NI 60 to SO ton Water!iel i>t furnace In good o?
der for Silo Robinson an I To OrangoO

LOCOMOTIVFS
Tender uni Tank noyv and gd 2nd

hand, lor Sale J b Toole and Co, 70 Hunten»*.

_MACHINERY._
FOR SALE, Buffalo Blower, Punching and Shearing

Machine, B'smith s Bellows Dwyer, 144
hinget,

Ntn

TRUCKS
side and end

tips, italls. Points, and Cross

_ings, Turntables, etc ,_for Sjlc Toole, 70 H'ter st

MILLING
MACIHNER1 -Wanted, Roller Mills and

Gcnlrifiigils State sbcs Miller. Herald Office_

IJIOR
SALE, Tangyc's 4in Centrifugal Pump, new

? pattern slightly used Box 700, G P O

ÖMALL GAS ENGINE for bale cheap suit dentist,
IO or elmo six In lathe 205 Macquarie st_

ANTED, li b p Gas Engine, complete, with tank,
etc Harp 1 rinks 82 Pitt st_

HOIST,
for Warehouse, complete, nearly new, for

Sale T F Toole and Co. 70 Hunter st f 122S

HIGH GI *.S3 coinpd 1 nglne ¿00 1 11 P for SALL,
in excellent

condition_Teoli,
"0 Hunter 6t

WANTED,
a high speed LNOIM, 120 li p, nnd

1(1 head Bitter} Cash, Herald Office_
BFLTTNG-Wnntcd~bii),

30ft 2
ply 5-inch, in good

_condition Helling 72 Oxford st. eily_
WANTED,

Lathe Screw cutting, 4ft bed, all icees

sones Bl letter tn II Perenal rd Stanmore

MACHINERY.

J. SCADDAN, Rozelle Da} adj IceL Timber Yara,
Balm , Boilermakers, Engineers, Gen B smiths-1

WANTED,
see»nd hand Colonial

Type Boiler, 10 or

12 h p Pars
, Qlenngie, Birchgrove!- d, Balmain.

mo BUTOULRS or Small HLTTI-R FACTORIES-2
J- ton COMPRESSOR or FI_L/ING MACHINE, m

first class order, chc-ip
Appl} W H BARLOW and CO

,
381 Sussex »tr«t

PRINTERS
Starting Bus-imall Plant Lcyer Platea,

Type, Borders Rule, etc , offer Bo* 1254, 0 P 0

SLAG
POTS, with and yiithout carnages, lor _W

J h Toole and Co, 70 Hunter st_

WANTED,
second hand, first class Multitubular

Boiler, 30 h p Ta} lor Bros Booth st, An dale

WANTÏ
D, 10 h p Stationary Steam Lng, most bs

first class T-u lor Bros Booth st Annandale

ANTbl) Purchase, or Hire, 2 ton CRANE Par«

tindara Builder Herald Office__
"lOKNISH Boiler, l8 v 4 d, also Loco type Boiler, IS

for wood 1201b, for Sale Toole, 70 nmter it.
_iorv
O lip

EDUCATIONAL.

A SCHOOL AND A HOME FOR YOUR BOY.'
CAAÍDEN-CAMPBELLTOWN GRAMMAR SCHOOL & COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.

THh S\NATOKIUM OF THL SOUTH (200 Acres)

Our Principal (H OLIVLR) will be pleased to tell >ou bow we arc so successful in trainirig boji
INDIVIDUAL TUITION tint class education EACH BO\ GETS ATTENTION frOR HIJISEU

Our teaching is technical, therefore practical Wc tue bojs what thej need at the critical time, trainwl

them to be earnest, to think kein)}, economise time, and eo win success in business or profession

Personal attention of Head Vaster Grand climate /or dtbeaic boys Bookkeeping, Shorthand Typewrit»

jpg, Comfortable home High moral training Progress assured Special attention to backward boys.

ASHFIELD BOIS COLLEGE-1 upils prci arcd lor
?". II Fxams. thorough grounding Back«ard pupils
receive special attention Homo comforts I rospectus

Ported_h h JM Ñamara Headm h A Alphen pr

At \- \RT C1 ASSES in Oils Water Crayon
etc

Scenery F "ivers Animals from Studies 10s 0d

I er
qr 1 lgure Iortrait Still Life £1 Is \ quick

course of lessons giyen
to BUit ladies conv Colleges

supplied with Art Teachers Mrs. BECK 110 Miller

strct lyrniont near cit}
__

ARNWD COLLEGF PETFRSHAM
DAY and BOARDING SCHOOL for BOYS

Five minutes walk fiom Petersham station in Aud

le}-street Very Uno College Buildings spacious class

rooina and bedrooms Thoroughl qualifie I and ex

perlonced staff of Teachers I rospectus and all par
ticulara on application

_DAVID SCOULAR B A LL B Principal

A-ROCKDALE
COLLEGE charmingly situated in

its oyyn park 13 acres tho heights of Rockdale

All tlniv Exams short! and bookkeeping typcivnting
Boys need a business education and individual teach

¡nfc Boarders from £10 10s qr AU subs Eng L-itin

rrench Iaunh} etc include 1 No extras Illustnted

I rospectus poste I Lstab It years Or dates entrance.

Principal Rev C T fORSCUTT BA Tel 40 Kog

BUUCrS
PrNMlNSIIIP and BOOIvKFFIINQ

C1 \SSES (I) y ai
I

I yening) 47 Ebrah«* l

BLUE
MOUNTAINS

Si RINGWOOD I ADÍES COLLEGL

1 nnc Misses GRIFFEN _si»tcd
I}

Ccrtiflcated Re

sident in I Visit» g Teachers Indiiidual Tuition,
1 onie comforts unrir-illed climate tennis dairy

or

char I Prosnect s on appl cation

TTUILNCH -Mme Gill \UD Teicher Univ exam.

?T_cony_M7 Pitt st near B ithurst st_

GERMAN
- Private lessons (riven by an experienced

Ocrman Master No "1 F lizal eth st, nr Hunter st

HVNDWR111NG
Irictlcal lllitioi HAND« KITING

_F Ben 1er Tc-iclier °1 F lizabeth si n Hunter st.

LAD\
yvishes to receive three }ounc, children to

join tlire-o otl era li stn lies 1 nglish and accom

plishmcnts
Individual caro and attention cnsircl

St 11\ P 0 I etoral an

LONDON
COLIFGL 01 MUSIC

(Incori orate 1)

CREM MARfBOROUCIISTRFIT TONDON W
IN TRIPS flOSL SFPTFMB1R 10th

Principáis of Colleges Com cuts and Schools »

ing the Examiner to yisit kindly notify when ecnduiL.
entries.

S CFTODLErOH

Organising
Sccrcfcirr.

41 Paling s buildings_

M'i

STANLY HIGH SCHOOL FOR GIRLS,
LEONA WFST ESPLANADF

DAY and BOARDING SCHOOL

Principal Miss HAYFS WILLIAM3

TlfR ALritED BARRY PARRAMATTA
iTJ-

PIv.NO ORGAN SINGING HARMONY

During 1000-in competition with the whole Slate

Pupil» won -

_>-National Pnrc-T C L

£0 Os-Competition Bursary-S G M

Oold Medal-Senior Piano-T G I

Gold Medal-Senior Piano-S 0 M

Silver Medal-Senior Harmony-T C L

I rsSONS ALSO GIVrN AT PALLNO S SYDNEY
_

NI GI 1
CT1 D Education privately improy ed by Lady

10s 01 qtr _F P_0 QV_Marketfc_

PUNTING
Drayying I an Isca)

c Dowers Fruit Anl

nais Its 01 qr rapil progress
Studio 77 Fllr st

STYMMntlNCMiss IOLISA BROWN London Certlflcite

h is ma le a Special Stu Iv of the Cure of Stammering

as a branch of (ho M foi Svstein of Health 1 \crciscs

0 ROCliWlLL-CIlLSCFNT I otts Point

_Tel 14" Wm st
_

TTl HO UNGA GOI1FGE
BOARDING and D\1 SCHOOL FOR BOYS

Magnified t Climate

Principal W M fFU TR1IFA\FN M A B Se

w

BOARDFRS
rcqilrcl m first class Girls School to

fill yacincles in noyy buildings special advantages

A»ly glvine- references to

UPPINOHAM, árguf Office, Melbourne

SOUTHPORT
PHYSICAL TRAINING COLLEGE-l

President, Lord Charles Beresford, R.N Pnna«

pals, A. Alcxnnacr, F R.G S (late Director Llrerpool

Gjmtuunum), Mrs Alexander, with Lecturers «ntl As-

sistants Objecta lo train Iducated Laelies al Sara

tule Teachers of Physical Education All branches tad

systems taught, including Outdoor Games Swimmln»,

Fencing, and Medical Gymnastics, Physiology,
Hraene,

Anatom}, and Sick Nursing Gold and Siller »Milli

with Diplomas, awarded to successful students. Schooli

and Colleges «uppllcd with qualified teichert

HIALTH STUD1-NTS-Ladies who do not desire t«

.idopt Phytienl Training as a profcision arc receiwd u

Health Students for a special course of instruction ia

Hygiene, Sick Nursing, Deportment, Riding, I earing-.

Swimming, Beneficial Exercises, and Outdoor Gama

I Intshing Lessons can also be arranged for in al'

branches of education I"ntire charge of mIoiueIí

daughters, ICO guineas Prospectus at office¡of uin

paper References permitted to Lord Emulara, um

Curzon, Dean of Norwich, Rt Hen II J Gladstone,

MP, lion and Rev I Lj Welton, OD

Further particulars from the SECRETARY ._

ÖYDNEY COLLEGE OF MUStd

INCORPORATED.

UNDER VICE-REGAL PATBOVAGE.

WARDEN: H. It MACLEAN, Ese,

LOCAL CENTRE EXAMINATIONS
in Theoretical and Practical Music will be held as u»

Th7ory of Music Harmony, nnd Counterpoint,
«I

all Centres,
SAI URDA Y, October.1' % «.¡y.

Practical Subjects, during OCTOBER, NOVEHUfa«.

LASTDIDAYBFOR RhCnVING ENTRIES, SEPTE*

Regnlatlons and Requirement* published In Currcnl

S5ThebUUlgl.er Examination. In «^VifÄ^"
be held simultaneously »it« the Local Centre «am

n°CoTdS und Silver Medals and Badges
are offered foi

^ÄXcrs set for !»* ««"taU"» «*

obtained at the SOM Oilier Price, f/'gi
Local Secretaries required tor Towns not

rq>««»|»
Forms of Entrj. Copies of <*1I»IT*.

»»dÄ|0«"to
informntion **%"&§*$?£ Ä

,

milB Vincent Art School, ^^F^^^
X. Nature Terms. S3 DarlingtçjUJJ^"-;^

fTNIVERSITY __0P
D0nU*

Matriculation ÄÄ* 8^

tcmbcr 30 to October 5_
OPENING OF TERM. OCTOBER 8

Particular» of Ciirrleul^ UnfrersHv¿eg«»*
College Diploma« In rnglneerlng. El'«"T »

Agri.

u7g Wal Architecture, ."'.»"*
Me£"!S«n' « el

culture Pure
Srlcnçe

wd
U^Ttl»"! ¡n0 0| fad.

Fellowsh ps, Scholarships, ane fc'>»D'uT> *

fit« for^Idence on

.{¡rdgj««¿^F'
ARMSTRONG rOUFGf.

_KEWCASTIÍE ON ." "F. ENGLAND. .

=«-»ar,LINA-TIMllr It
Sai*

gALLINA RirtaondjUver

SSe Stock c1 Building Sires on

l»ndRog
s

Ballin»
_ j

MEDICA1, CHEMICAIS, ETC

(Contlmiçd_JrMriJPago7)^_
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COMMONWEALTHAND

STATE LITIGATION.

fF ¡WRITS AND COUNTER WHITS. I

.»

-

.1
I The litigation arising out of tbo action of

Iho Stato Government on the, 21st inst, tak-

ing ft quantity of -wiro notting from the wharf I

at Darling Island, will in all probability
¡

have tho effect of settling the long-ve\ed

question whether the Stato is Hablo to pay

Buty through the Customs on its imports of

goods. It may bo as well to sot out the

Butts that have been initiated in connection

¡with
tho raattor.

Tho first came from the Commonwealth

Government in res_oct of 1250 rolls of who

netting ^seized by tho State Goy crament on

tho date named. It is prayed, among other

things, that the netting may be declarqd to

bo confiscated to his Majesty
Tho second and third writs wore issued

by tho State Government on Wednesday
against the Collector of Customs in his offi-

cial capacity; one is brought In the High
Court in respect of a consignment of steel

rails brought to tho Stato by tho steamers

Iquiquo and Narrung, on which duty amount-

ing to £639 18s Id was deposited in the or-

dinary way by tho Works Department on

April 9 of this year. The deposit v. as made

with tho object of subsequently testing the

question of liability under section 107 of tho

Customs Act. Tho other -yyrlt is issued out

of the Supremo Court of New South Wales,
in roapect of another quantity of steel rails

imported to tho Sfato by the steamers Port

Augusta and Orient, on which duty amount-
ing to £725 0s Id was paid on June 0 last

The fourth and fifth writs woro issued yes-

terday by the Stato Government against Mr

John Baxter, Acting Collector of Customs for

Now South Wales, personally, in respect of

what In law is.called detention and conver-

sion of that pot lion of tho consignment of

wiro netting by the Kent which the Stato

Government did not tako away on tho 21st

inst. There are in all 1541 rolls. Somo of

them wero in the ship at the time, and part
woro rescued by Mr. Baster

'PROCEEDINGS AGAINST CARRIERS.

The Customs .Department (ns reported in

yesterday's "Herald") has also taken out

writs against Mr. Sutton, the carrier who was

engaged by the Customs Department on the

21st inst to Oarry away the netting which Mr

Carruthers caused to bo seized. The total

"mount claimed under this writ is £10,104,

and lneludos three times the value of the

goods seized, it being claimed that they have

been removed from tho control of thd Cus-

toms by the defendant. Mr. Sutton, in

view of tho quantity of netting to bo removed,

engaged ty/o other carters, Messrs. Budd and

Ferns, and Mr. J. Watson, to assist him Tho

last twp have been called upon by the Act-

ing Collector to send in their licenses, and

show cause why they should not bo can-

celled. In regard to this matter, the State

Government has indemnified the carriers, and

will pay vihatevor penalty is inflicted upon

them 'It is hard to realiso what purposo can

bo served in issuing the writ out of tho High
Court against tho carriers.

The State will pay

the penalty, and will in duo time get back

three-fourths, and ns much moro na the Com-

monwealth Government can spare out of the

sum in excess of its threo-fourths statutory

amount, and the only result will be that tho

barristers engaged in tho ease will secure

high foes through tho protracted sittings of

the Court, as thoy hnvo dono in many cases

roeontly. The* Crown Sol icltort-will bo in-

structed to defend this suit on behalf of

Mr. Sutton.

"IT WAS A FAMOUS VICTOREE."

<? MR. CARRUTHERS STILL TALKING
'

FIGHT.

COMPARES HIMSELF WITH SIR HENRY

PARKES.

. Tho action of Sir Henry Parkes, when he

refused to allow a shipload of Chlneso to land

at Circular Quay, was recalled by Mr. Car-

ruthers last night during the course of a

speech at St. George's Hall, Newtown.
The Promier said on that occasion, in 1SS8.

Sir Henry Parkes had declared that he did
not caro a snap for tho cobwebs and techni-

calities of tho law; -thcro was a higher law,

to protect the purity and tho standard of our

race. (Cheors). ? A'fortnight ago, Mr. Carru-

thers continued, tie Commonwealth Govern-

ment attempted to tax the Government of

New South Walos, and then ho took the same

stand as that adopted by Sir Henry Parkes

Jn 1888. (Cheers).

"I don't caro a snap for Sir William Lvne,"

ho proceeded. "Thoro is something higher
than tho moro ephemeral power of thoso men

in tho Federal Parliament, and that is the

rights of Now South Wales. (Groat oheer

ing.) I havo no fear of the result. On

September 10 a majority will ibo
returned be-

bind my Government, nnd that majority will

comprise Messrs. Morgan and Clegg, the Li

bornl candidates for Newtown and Camper-

down-(cheers)-and it will be a majority for

freedom and for liberty. (Cheers.) I- leave

it to the electors to tell Sir William Lyne

and Mr. Watson that Now South Walos and

its Government stand for freedom. (Choors.)

And tho electors aro going to support the Go-

vernment in Its fight for our liberties."

¿Great -cheering).

THE TEST CASE.

¡VJDISAGREEM_NT
AS TO AN ARRANGE

;

' MENT.
'

There has boen at various times a good

ooal written and published concerning tho

question of liability? of Stato imports lo1

Customs duty, and it has boen stated that

there was a tacit agreement that a test case

should bo brought lo secure a judicial
deci-

sion on-tho matter. Tho contention of tho

Stato Government has been thnt the Com-

monwealth Governmonb departed from an

agrooment by which that decision should bo

obtained from tho highest court attainable;

while, on tho other hand, the Commonwealth

authorities havo contended thnt thoy have

not doparted fr'om any agreement on the mat

tor,
hut that circumstances have changed.

A good deal of correspondance passed upon

this subject, and extended over some years

Briefly stated, there was, It Is understood,
as long ago as October, 1902, nn arrangement

made hotwoon tho legal advisers of the Com-

monwealth and the Stato Governments that

ttils matter of liability
of Crown goods to

duty should bo submitted
tp

the court in a

mutually drawn special case. Such a caso

was stated, and particulars havo nppoared
«.oncoming it. The decision of tho Ful!
Court of this Stato was given early in April,

1003, and, it is alleged,
that an arrangement

was como to thnt,,pcneilng tho determination

of the test case, it should bo considered that

timo did not run-in other words, that nei-

ther sido should bo ruled out of court bo

cause it had not brought its action within
the time mentioned lu the rules or laws

governing tho period within which actions

might bo brought to recover duty paid by
tho Stato Government undor protest, in or-

der that goods might bo got through tho

Customs boforo an authoritative doeislon had

been delivered by tho court. In all tho let

tors which passed between tile solicitors for

Mch side, the caso decided by our Full Court

in 1003
was alluded to as the lost case to

decido tho question of tho Crown's liability

(tho Crown being typified by tho Stnto Go-

vernment), to pay Customs duty on its im-

portations. Tho Coranionyvealth, boyvovor,
after a timo, stipulated that it should havo
tho right-on the determination of iho test

case-to consider whether the decision of

tho Court really governed all remaining caso

of the same kind.

The main portion of tho contest appears

to arlso on this Intimation by tho Common-

wealth Government, that it re-

served tho right to Itself to

consider whothor tho determination of the

Court really governed other cases or not. Tho

State Government contends, and has done so,
at least from tho time of I the Hobart Con-

ference np to tho proscnt, that tho decision
of thh Supromd Court of Nmv South Wales

was to bo taken to the Privy Council on ap-
peal, and the Commonwealth has replied that

the High Court having been created, It was

the proper tribunal to boar tho appeal. The
Commonwealth abandoned the appeal to the

Privy Council, after It had given notice of

it, and the State Government having had a

decision given In its favour, had nothing to

appeal against. So thcro lins boon a deadlock

ever since, and the stops to end ii havo

only beon taken by the writs lately issued.

CARCOAR, Friday.
Tho following resolution yyas unanimously

cnrrlod at a meeting of the local Pastures
' Board:-"That this board abiolutly objects

to, and opposes most strongly, the imposition
of any duty whatovor on wlro-noltlng."

' ROOTY HILL. Friday.
Tho Blacktown Shlr0 Council havo unani-

mously cnrrlod a resolution, on tho motion of

Councillor Pringle, supporting tho Stato Go-

vernment in their recent action respecting
tho wiro netting oplsodo.

NYNGAN, Friday.
Tho Bogan Shlro Council has passed a re

?Bolution protesting ngnlnnl Iho Imposition of

higher duties on wiro netting, as it would

mako lis uso prohibitivo to many landholders.

Tho council ÍB nlso asking other shire councils
to unlto in a petition to tho Federal Govorn
mont against tho

duty.

Young people's great no-license ilcmonstr.il ion

Domain, Saturday, Sep. 7. Choir of about 10,000
voices.-Advt.

. The recent shows at Wagga and Singleton
bro wall illustrated and' described 'in tho
murent lieu« of -the "Sydney Mall."-Advt.

AMUSEMENTS., ¡Lî

MISS EVA CHAMPION'S CONCERT.

Hie intrusion of some new music cnb-uiccil the

interest of the programme at the Centcmry Hall last

night, when Miss Era Champion's concert was at

tended by Miss Rnwson, the ArchbiEliop
of Sydnej, and

n considerable audience The young
contralto has not

been heard on nn occasion of import mee during the

pieseni jeir, and in her best effort Glucl s lovely aria

ind recitativo, "So Klag ich irlieii Toil " she exhi-

bited a certain feeling for the noble music,
which had

been carefully studied The encole, "Mj \in Toll,"

was also well given Hie good qualities
of the voice

arc those of clearness and volume,
and it is also of

sulUcicnt range nud power, but it docs not inheicntly

possess cither emotion or richness le-iving
the joung

Bulger more to do in giving cvmcssion to the music

m Innd than would otherwise be the elie Miss Chnin

plon has studied well miller
Mra Qucsncl, who ac

companled her last night, nuil was thus able to win

her audience in Liddies "Abiekvw ith Me" the encore

to which was "My ftca9UBäLy3PtIicr
songs were sue

ccssfully lendered, mid the Eiliger w11 rewarded with

heaulliul flowers from a group of seven of her girl

friends During the summer Miss Champion -will tour

New Zealnnd, nnd nbout next Maich Bhe hones to leave

for England
Some of Mrs Qucsucl's singing students rendered

melodlousl} Brahms* "The Nun" and Macken7io*s "Dis

Unt-Bells," nnd thej supported Miss Llizabclli Brace

in 1 new composition bv Mabel Saumarez Smith, lor

soprano solo, semi chorus, anil piano,
entitled

'

0,

Diviner Air " The music proved
serious aud sym

pathetic in its interest,
without being verv definite

until the end, when harp
Uko chords for the piano in

association with a well wrought fortissimo foi soloist

and choir fonned nu effective
climat Hie duottmo

"Sous le Dome" from Deltbcs Indian opera "Lahme
'

was also new to most people,
e\eer-pta from that

fnvourlto repertoire work at tim Fans; Opera Comique
hav ing hitherto been eonflneet hereT fo the

'

Bell Song
"

Tlie duet wns, rendered with much tnätc bj the Mr-scs

Lily
Mackenzie Seton (Lnknic)

and 1 lizabetli Bruce

(Malllki),
and its charm was (Ino to continuouslv

flowing phrases,
In which the voicei fluttered and

intertwined Uko butterflies upon the fe ing,
whilst the

nccompnnlment probably
Intended for reeds nnd

wood wind with muted strings displovcil
the saine

kind of grace In nddltlon to their solo numbers,

Mr r Mowat Carter and Miss Lilian Irost wore

encored for Thonie'fi "\ndante Religioso" foi violin

nnd orgnn Mr C-irtcr showed with round nnd

smoothlj flowing tones the flnelv 'balanced proportions

of the melodious theme, the organ part to which

wns put in with skill Miss "Violet Balmain's neat

technique deservedly
won her in epcoro nfter her

dimty redonne; of Padcrewshi's whimsical nnd cap

tivntinp Capilce" for piano Miss Grace P Burrows

organising secretary of the Girls' Realm Guild, managed
Miss Champion's concert

HER MAJESTY'S THFArRE

Mr Andrew Mack eloseel 1i|b long mid successful

season in Melbourne with a llnai performance on Thurs

day night, and will arrive here this morning in mnple
time lor this evening's production of 'lorn Moore"

nt ncr Majestv's Theatre Theodore Burt Savrc's

play shows certain romantic happening m the life of

the Irish poet
and brings 111 the melodies which Mr

Mack singB so swectlv "Evelyns Bower" "love's

Younp Dream
"

and his own roinoosltioni such as

' School Games" and
'

fommv Murphy
' Miss Annie

Mack Berniteln has returned from \111cr1c1 ni the

Irish landlady, Mies Mnie Stevenson as fady Fit7her

bert, and Mi Vi Townshend as lord Moin In other

respects the compinv is new, and will introduce Mírb

lane Kelton as Beste Dvke, Mr M-irtin Alsop
as Sir

Pcravnl Lovelace, and Mr 1 "M'Cormiel is Buster,

etc., etc There will be 1 matinee on Wcdn05da/4
with "The Way to Kenmare

'

for Saturdaj no\t

THEATRE ROYAL

This evening Miss Maud Tlililyard enters upon the]

last b_ nights of her season nt the Theatre Royal,

yvlierc Messrs. Mevnell and (lunn announce tlie only

matinee of "A Wai-nine: to Women" for Wednesday

next. The farewell will be'oh Friday, as the English

tragedienne suila for Auckland an Saturday. Tho

Irish "moral drama" is drav-inp; large audiences, and

should close the Benson satisfactorily.
Ne__'Satur-

day Messrs. Mcyncll and Gunn will revive "The Fatal

Wedding," with 50 well-trained
children for the Tin

Can Band scene, and n new Little Mother (Miss Doris

Joyce). . Several artists of the orhrinat cast-Misses

Slay Congdon. Dinah Cooper, Amy Singleton,
Messrs.

Chas. Vane, Herbert Leigh,, and Topi Cannani-havo

been retained. On September 7 Mr. Harcourt Beatty

nnd Miss Madge Mcintosh (the latter noyv on board the

Oruba) yvlll open in "lier Love Against
the World."

CRITERION THEATRE.

The TVIIlûiiffliby Ward Comcdv Company will this

evening revive li A Du SoucJtet s fare cal coined*

"The Mon from Mexico for Hie last week of then

season The piece
ran bis weeks on IN lnitiil prouuc

tun lo months ago and tho cast will again mclnd-Mr

Hugh 'Ward ns Fit7lmt,h the striped ?chra of cruel

circumstance "\!iss Grace 1 ¿lotta as Airs ritrhugh

Afr George \\ lllotifjiby na Majors the hero s fast

friend Mr 1 du arl Bonfield as- Tovcill tlip giol

pcvernor and Air ^3 "«.ham is Detccti\e Cook etc

The fepimsh castagnette dance from Tosef Ilellmes

bergers lallet anl other musical minders wall le

Introduced On Frida) the farewell night Miss

G rate P .lotta will tike hei benefit The fi\ourite

actress who will Fing When I hn\Q Town wdl

bo nrastel with action numben bv Mme Once Milkr

Ward and other artists The pim is at Flvy s

THE "HUMAN HEARTS" SEASON.

Next Saturday a. new ^company, formed for the I

purpose by Sir. Edwin O each, will produce Hal Reid'a

new American drama, "Human Hear tu,** a play willi

a domestic atmosphere, the Berne of which in laid in

Arkansas nnd Kew York. Elaborate tableau): have

been painted by Mr. "W. It. Coleman. "Human

Hearts" will introduce the well-known English actor,

Mr. Ernest Leicester, who will appear na Toni Logan,

the honest blacksmith, a part ho played in London,

and there will be a new lewltng-JadV from England,

Miss Valentine Sydney, as Jeannette Logan. Messrs.

George It. Montford,'C.-M*. Ijorkvleyf and other nrtisti

will be-included in the cast. .The plan will open at

Elvy's on Monday. , ,

PALACE TnCATfir..

His Excellency the' Governor (Admiral Pir Harry
Rawson, G.C.R.) will be present this evening at the

thirtieth performance
of ''Mini Lancashire, Limited."

at the Palace Theatre, when1 Miss "Florence Baines will

piesent the special progrntnmo which she arranged

for F,M. Lord Roberts, who returned,
from the Cape

on board the same ship as the vivacious comedienne.

Miss Baines'. "Laughiug Song." her comic illustra-

tions of "Style,'* and other Horns are highly approved
of at the Palace, where "Mips Tiñc«i6hire Limited" is

evident!* settling down for a Ioiir-
run.'

-

TIVOLI THEATRE.

Tins afternoon and ev enitig, at the Tivoli Theatre,

Mr Ilirry Rickards will introduce Puce and Rcvoat,

coïuedj acrobats, nevvlv arrived bv tho Mongolia, vvho

have established themselves as fivourites in Fnglnnd,
South Africa,

and other perts of the world The Four

luggiing GenldoB will present their chinty entcrUin

mont, Mr Fred H Ci ah un and Miss Nellie Dont

havo a laughable eoiueelv sketch, and Messrs Michael

Nolan Ilniniltqn Hill Rochfort nnd nnrt, Mile Ia

Illnnche, Misi Agnes Hazell, Ilabv Watson, nnd mnny

I

otliers ora in the bill Mr Tied Bluett rejoins on

Mondai.
~

THE riAZON TEST1JI0SIÀL.
The executive committee of tim Jlazon testimonial

met ot Paling's yesterday, when Sir William Manning
presided over a full attendance. The lion, secretaries

reported that £200 had alrendv b_on received, and

that subscriptions were coming in freely. It vas

,

(lecidod to make arrangement*) for.the farewell concert

in the Town Hall on Wednesday, September 2."i,
when

Hignor TTa7on would receive Hip piesentation. The

H>dney Philharmonic Society and the Sydney Amateur

Orchestral Kocietv will then combino in what must

neces«ciTily be not only a memorable tributo to the

conductor, but also a flrst-rhtö musical function.

[
AM\TrUR ORCftrSTRAT SOCIETY I

On "Wednesday evening next the'Sydney Amateur

Orchestral Society will give iheir last concert under
the direction of Signor lindon, prior to his return lo

Haly, and already an immens« reserve of Beats testifies

to Hie interest taken in the nvenl.
'

Si amor liaron will

j

conduct the orchestra, with M7 Henri 'Stacll ns leader,

,
in the overture« to "TI Flautn Marico

"

nnd "Tann

j hauser," excerpts from Tíos.-7 and 8 of Beethoven's

Svinnhonies. tho March from--the Lenore Symphony
of lïnfl*, flic "Peer Oyiil" Suite,

.

fantaria on "La

j

Boheme,** and other pieces. Mme. Orare. Miller Ward

will fitng nlrs bv Schumann, Jluhinstein. Moycr-ncl
mund, and Purcell. The plan is at Palinjr's.

MISS ELT,* OASr>"nS' OOKCfUnT.
_>c\fc Thurfid-n e\ening Mila Fila Cispera %vill give

a conceit at the Centenary Hall, whtn the joim^
contralto will Ring "The evening Prijn" from
"Fli," Cherubim's "0 Silutjins ïlostii" Sthubcrt's
"Die Tun^c Vonne," and Liddle*« "\lnde Willi Me"

Tn addition io Bolos bv Messrs Henri Staell and Bryce
OirUr those artists will join with Missis F Mowit
Cirter and V Tanscn m a "Schubert firing Qntrtct

"

Beautiful pirt ftings b\ PinsiiM I .rhncr, *unl SullKan
will be rendered In the Garría School of Music Stn
dents' Choir, reinforced bj male vou.es Tho plan js
at Paling's

I MISS MAISIE SCHELL'S CONCF.RT.
|

I Miss MaiRÎe Schell, a Sydney piañlnt, who has been

studying on the Continent of Europe for some veara
'

past, witl innko her debut at the^ Centenary Hall on

Wednesday, September ii, when she will present an

attractive programme of piece« hy Leibline. Tïarh

mnninofT, Mendelssohn, Chopin, Bach, nnd Liszt. The
assisi ing artists will bo Messrs* F. Mnwalt Carter,
Charlra Callow (tenor), and J. Edward Ryko? fticrom
panist). Tim plan will open at Palinga nevt Wednes-

day.

I MR. AUGUSTUS GEIIDK'S CONCERT.
|

Tin's evenins Mr. Augustus M. Ohdo will elvo an

orer-in reeit.il nnd coneert at Ihn Town Hall, yvlirn lie

will pl-iy the overture to "William Tell," Elea's
Illida! Processional March from "Lohentri'lii," B.iíIi'b

"Toccata and Fucile" (D Minor),' ami other line

piepes. Mis« Ethel Tuck anil Mr. J. Mansfield will
he the vocalists.

NVrnVWi AMPIIITUEVTRE.

Thii afternoon and evening, at the "National Amphi-
theatre, llu> new artists opening their Reason will he

the Vautolls, horizontal bir performers: Mif-s Ma^ie
Fraatr, comedienne; and Miss Annie

Cavundi-r, serio
and »lancer. Changes will be made by Lester Brother;,
Olpi Pennington, Adson and Thorne, Coleman Sisters,
Howell Sislen, Ooldn Collins, Sam Le Meit, and

others. The Fighting Kangaroo ti ill appear, and

there will he new pictures hv the Miorama.

QUEEN'S TIALL-T.ONDOS' BIO-TABLEAUX.

Th.rc will be the umial matinee at Queen's Hall
tndn when and again in Um ncntng the Tondon

Bio Tiblemv under Mr Clement Mawm, will in

thule n number of enlireU new subjects' A tjpicil
Austnlinn landFctpc

'

The Alps bv Telescope"
'

Hie
Na\al Wir" "A C lpitil Story," "Discipline nnj Hu

limnih," and such humorous films na "The Aero

limit's First Attempt," mid "Trouble Thiough a

Mouse
"

will all be n the new programme

VICTORIA HAU, PICTURES,

Tills afternoon nnd evening, at Victoria Hall, Pitt

and Park streets, the American Pieliire-bcope Company
will continue the-ir heries of |K>pt!lur entertainments

of ¡bioirrnph suhjorts and imisjc. In addition to mov-

ing srenes from Hie great Kiiropenn eapilnlR, Bome nf
the latest humorous ni.el pnntomlme subjects, Iragie
stories, anil chase subjects, will lie exhibited.

MIPS IDA ROSE'S RECITAL.

Miss Ida Hose wns paid the genuine compliment
of unstinted applause at the elocutionary recital wl.kh
Rho gave in ht. James' Hall last" Tuesday evening.
Her subject was Tennyson's Enoch Arden. The

poon abounds in patho.* and descriptivo seena, in
which tlic artist mined as inMif\r element. The slorv
of Knorh Arden's

boyish wooing fof Annie Lee. fol-

lowed in adult duys hy oourtfihip ''and marriage, was

well told Then followed 'the description of Arden's

«oing to sea after some vcars of married life, the

long period of dread and doubt wMtfch his non-return
occasioned, tuad the bubflequenb coming together and

marriage of Annie with Philip Way, a former play-1

mate of her husband and self The climax came with
I

\rdcn's return rescued from shipwreck, to find his

beloved wife illegally
married to his old playmate

Pile s-id scenes of lus remaining davs at the Inn I

in full view of the happy life of the newly wedded

pair, which to tile end he leaves undisturbed,
were

the finishing touches to a praiseworthy performance J

Miss Ida Rcwc was assisted by her sister Minnie, who

gave the musical effects Miss Mabel Batchelor

(soprano) and Mr. D B Tdward contributed congi.

CLAY'S VAUDEVILLE COMPANY.

At t'le Rojal Stntidnrd Theatre this evening m

Harrj Clays \nlldevllle Company will be joined by

Mi Marsh Little, bintone, the Clements Brothers,

acrobats nnd Miss Mny Wallace, seno and dancer,

whilst many old favourites will assisi, and there will be

new movinir pictured -mel illustrated songs
The usual

suburban circuit will he carried out ne\t week,
reach'

|

in j Stialtons Hall, V merle}, on Ihursday.

BONDI SKATING RINK.

Heils of the one milo championship of Bondi will

be run off Lins evening, and the final will take place

on Monday evening, when n gund all nations plain,

fancy, and ctenmg dress carim al ia to be held, and

four prize«* given for the best dre_ao_ On Wed

ncsdaj evening n "Californian crab race" will be

run, nnd the Fnstern Suburbs Bic\cle Club lus its

opening
summer run to the rink

I

IMR. N. J. GEHHE'S MATINEE. I

On the nftcrnoon of Sund-iy
week Mr N J Gehd"

will direct n coneert nt the town Hull for which Herr

1 nans the violinist has been 8¡eriaUy engaged Miss

1 Isie Peerless Miss Hilda Thomdil e the Meister

singers vocal qu-irtot Mr Ha old Hazel (recitations),

Master Calvin and others will assist.

THE OXFORD.

Tile World Picture Company will present a com-

plete change of bill this afternoon and evening, when

25 new- subjects will bo submitted. The star Alms

will include "Hooligans of the West," "Modern

Narai Warfnro between the Dreadnought and Tor-

peemos," "Kidnapped," and "A Trip Through Bel-

gium," and "The Fatal Snc»7c."
Mr. Bobby Watson

will make his first appearance.
. To-morrow (Sunday) night

thora will be an enter-

tainment of select moving pictures, and illustrated

songs.

THE GLACIARIUJt.

Child loyers of tho ico yyill lie flocking in hundred«

lo the Glnclamim this morning- Tiley put up 1

record last Sttnrdny. yylicn their numbers excceelcd

by fio per cent tlioso of any former session Tlie

intendances tliroURhout the yycek tended continually

toyyards recortl m-ikine; On -Wednesday evening nearly

SOO people yyitncsscd a eranie of hocke} rcsultiSp; in a

yyln for tho "All IMntes" oycr tho "All Blacks" bj

3 ¡toals to 2

ARAWATTA-INGEBORG- COLLISION.

WHO WAS TO BLAME?

COUNSEL'S ADDRESSES.

BRISBANE, Friday.

Tho Marine Board Inquiry into the collision

betwoen tho stcamorArawatta and tho Danish

barque Ingeborg was' resumed this morning.

Mr. Henchman, representing the owner»

and underwriters ot the Ineob.org, first ad-

dressed the Court, and said thoro was only

Issue for the Court to decide-whethor at the

timo of tho collision tho Ingeborg was show-

ing lights,
and whether the Arawatta waa

keeping her course. Ho revised the evidence,

holding that tho real charge ho had to moot

was that the Ingeborg was not carrying pro

por lights. The only ovldence given in sup-

port of that charge was the evldonco of

Wybock, the boatswain, and Gilbert, the sea-

man. Regarding the statements alleged to

have been mndo by Llsoghor, when admittedly

drunk, on the main question, ho directed the

attontlon of tho Court to tho evidence of

lioapoko, who sworo that on the evening pre-

ceding the collision he was ordcrcde to light

the lamps at D.30; to the evldonco of Albert

sen, the mate, who examined tho lights early,

in the night; and to tho evidence of Prlnslieu,
who stated that at 3 a.m.,

10 minutes before

the collision, the lights wcro burning brightly.

Taking all tho evidence, ho submitted that

the board should find that tho causo of the

disaster was duo to tho action of those on

board the Arawatta.

Mr. Feez, counsel for the A.TJ.S.N. Company,

regretted that thoro should bo any suggestion,
of delay in getting the boats lowered. He

pointed out that everything posalblo had been
done to savo life. Regarding the cause of the

collision, he submitted thoro was only one

question to be considered by tho Court, and

that was whether there was any negllgenco
on the Arawatta. On the evidence that had

been given, he maintained that If those on the

barque had not been cureless the collision

would never have occurred. Tho only pos-
sible way In which It could bo suggested that

tho mon on tho Arawatta had beon guilty of

negllgonco was by the other sido establishing

beyond doubt that the Ingeborg was properly

lighted.
'

RELIGION NOT WANTED.

I
TO THE EDITOR OP THE HERALD.

Sir,-I beg to endorso tho remarks In a let-

ter by G. H. Clmppol In your iusuo of the

30th. What I ara nbout to say la not from

what I havo hoard, but from actual expéri-
ence, having travelled In many countries and

taken an Interest In religious matter?. I
think for nnyono to assort that In Australia
the religion of God Is not wanted is a mistake.

Noyvhero have I seen religion put Into prac-

tice moro than in Australia, especially
amongst tho working classoB. Australians -we

knoyv aro a free and easy people. At tho same

time thoro Is a royorenco shown for things
sacred. JuBt because a man makes a long
face and gora to church ovory Sunday, Blblo

In hand, Is no criterion of the soul within.

True religion is apparent in everyday life In

mnny yvays-a good thought for one'B neigh-
bour, a helping hand, sympathy, toloranco,
and above all a thorough trust In God. I have

witnessed moro religion of the right sort

evinced through unbiassed and unscctarlan

minds than evor I havo from those v.-ho pro-

fess so much. Tnko the factory hands, shop
assistants, and workers in gonornl In Austra-

lia, you will not hoar Ho much blasphemy
going on as in othor countries. It is true that

wo need more teachers to purify religion so

that it could bo bettor understood, but thoro

Is no harm In" spending a Sunday In (ho coun-

try or doyvn the harbour, because It brings
man in touch with the Divine Creator. Ho may
learn many lessons, for nature works on in

her own wonderful way,'no mistakes, no mend-

ing, for whntover God has fashioned needs no

perfecting. To conclude I must add that tho

average Australian an a rule is always willing
to lend nn'enr to anything pertaining In right-
eousness, especially yvhen It Is stripped of

mythology. I nra, otc,

JOSEPHINE BAKER.

- THE PUBLIC DEBT.
'

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD. .

Sir,-Mr. Blnok's claim that Mr. Carruthers

lins Increased, tho publie debt by £5,07-1,251
will not hold water for tho following roasons:

-Ho gives tho publie debt on Juno 30,' 190-1,
ns bohig £S0,O33,G81. That, howovcr,-Is ex-

clusivo of on overdraft of £2,500,709. At the
same date there wero sinking funds amount-

ing to £334,309. Dy deducting tho sinking
funds and adding the overdraft, which oven

Mr. Black cannot deny is part of tho Indebted-
ness of the State, glvos the total not Indebted-
ness of tho State as £82,155,981, tho figures I

quoted. ».

- Then as to Mr.-Blnok's contention that the

public dobt on June 30 was
£85.007,832. That

excludes sinking funds, £505,341!; surplus on

account of tho" consolidated rovonue,

£1,471,3-14; to the credit of tho loan account,
£557,025; and to the credit of the public
works and closer settlement funds, £490,880;
tolal. £3,021,595. By deducting this sum

which wo had In linnd on Juno 30, from iho
amount quoted by Mr. Black, wo got tho total

roi indebtedness of Ihc
Stnto,

which I quolcd,
viz., £82,583,230. That is a reduction of

£722,808 on the previous year, and, as I

stated, shows nn Incroaso of only £427,255 In

three years, us against nn IncronBo of

£10,550,319 in the previous live years. Tho
figures I have quoted aro on tho same basis

throughout. They aro takon from a stato

lnont signed by the chief accountant, Mr. C.

G. L. Boyce, and woro laid upon tho table of
tho House on July 2 last. Lot mo go furthtir
and show other aspects of tho ono-slded state-
ments about the public flnnuucs served up by
Mr. Black. In your columns ho is reported
as snyiug that Mr. Carruthers's yearly ox

pondlturo was £839,000 moro than tho pre-
vious Government. Ho quotes thlB with u

view of showing that tho present Govern-

ment lins boon moro extravagant than tholr

predecessors. Ho arrives at this conclusion

by Ignoring the loan expenditure. Tho total

average annual expenditure of thu Sta'.o (from
loan and revenue, according to tho "Statistical

Bullotln" which bo quotes) for tho five years
of tho Lyno-Sco Governments waa

£14,088,005,
and for tho Carruthers Govornmont£12,833,740.
To my mind that is n very creditable.reHult,
especially when we boar in mind that, accord-

ing lo Mr. Black, tho population haB Incrcaaod
by 95,000, and tho Carruthers Government bad
lo finish a niimbor of half-completed works

which tholr predecessors loft as a legacy,
becauso they had so injured our credit by
cxtravaganco that thoy could not got the
money to complete them.

I am, etc., REFORMER. I

Women ad prívalo secretaries are to bo

included from Iho Government offlcoB at)

Washington. The order haB been issued by
tho Secretary for Agriculture Mr. Wilson,
tho pi-evoutlon of gossip being given as tho

object.

In this Isbuo of the "Sydney Mall"
Is pub-

lished the olevonth article on fishing In Noir

South WaleB, by Charlo« Tbackoray. The

variety soloctod for treatment Is the shark.
No fisherman ehould miss It.-Advt.

The Art of the Year.-Two pages of tho
ourront Issue of tho "Sydney Mall" are do

Socloty and llio Society of Artists. Fred.
Lo 1st haB a full-page drawing entitled "Re-
jected, "-AdTt.
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NOW BEADY.

The! Fir« Number of "THE LONE HAND," Aus-

tralia1! Crest Monthly- -«»mine, wai pronounced
'

'
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GOO D.

Crery Succeeding; Number hal bec« Pronounced
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" BET T E R.
.
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'

£_v
The September Number will be Pronounce.

T H E- ;_ _.vB'S<T..'

'"?'.?? -? T'^1"

FIFTY THOUSAND COPJÊS~of the vFirst: Number

were Sold, and that Issue has been malntalucd.-.

In view of the great «ucee»«, the Publishers have

felt themselves justified |n 'm?>klnj; mechanical a»d

other
lmpro\_nente.--_ch;TÜi_',.í)chv

fruit -ii thli

September Number.- ?-. liO.:'.: "_..'«::?.?: ".

COLOUR PRINTING

has been introduced. The Frontispiece
is s Befit

auction ot Longitafs

"BREAKING THE NEWS,"

the picture that won the Victorian National Gallery

Scholarship in 1M7.

ARTISTS' '*

LONGSTAFF, _
_ALF. VINCENT,

"HOP," i''j,\B

H. SOUTER,

NORMAN LINDSAY, r

'

,

AL_K SASS,

O; W. LAMBERT, .
'

FLORENCE IMM
WAT.

LIONI L. LIND ? . .
-

_

SAY,
»nd Others,

The strongest itiil of Artist» on am Magazine in

the World

THERE ARE ARTICLES

By ARTHUR W. JOSE, on 'IdAvÏD SCOTT MIT-.

CHELL," the recluse who lately presçnled
New Bouth

Wales with his priceless Library.

By "F.R.,",on "THE PRIME MINISTER AT HOME,"

yvilli porlratta of Mr. and Mr«. Alfred Deakin.

By J. D. FITZGERALD, on "SYDNEY SLUMS, PIC-

TURESQUE and PESTILENTIAL."

By ALF. VINCENT on "VAGABONDING IN ASIA"

-with it notable album of.sketches.

By HENRY LAWSON, on
' _.VTESHIP."

And others on
"

"nUNTINQ
?

IN-' NEW SOUTH

WALES," "PARLIAMENTARY POETS," with Verses

by Mr. {./II. REID and other«! "AÏDOLL'S HOUSE

IN JAPAN," "BILLIARDS FOB WOMEN," Etc,'etc.

AND THERE IS FICTION

by EDWARD DYSON. G. B. .LANOÁSTEB, ALBERT

DORRINGTON, ETHEL MILLS," Htm more.

FOR THE PUBLIC GOOD.

"CRIME AND _IE OR_ONAL"_in Inquiry into the

Detective Detective Forces of AuilralU.

"THE GENESIS OFTHB BULLETIN."

THE ABSORBING .MEMOIRS -OF; J, >F, "ARCHIBALD.

A MINT OF
INFORMATION»,.;

A WEALTH OF IJ^S^iUTIONS.

A MINE OF INTEREST.

. '"THE LONE. HANbi»
r

FOB SEPTEMBER'.

OF ALL BOOK8ELLERS,
'

ITOjVS.AGENTS, AND

BOOKSTALLS, '-.-'

OR DIRECT FROM THE PUBLISHERS,

SU OEORGESTREF.T, SYDNEY.

ONE SHILLING.

I" Wbo!«_U inlii .

CK»DOM and QOTCH,

EROEESSIOMS, TRAPES, ETC.

¡£3X
DENTAL NEEDS

AND DENTAL DEEDS.

If j ou have Dental needs and wish to

know of a rcllnblo expert,
aud

lcnsonable Dentist, inquiries
will elicit the information

that

Dentist P. B. Heaney has a dental

reputation second to none.

F,xtraetion8 bv the latest American
Methods, causing the patient

no

. inconvenience whatever.

I am noted tor the beauty and .

' durability of my rerfect Sets j

of Artificial Teeth.

If you require the Ouest bridge
work and Perfect Fillings, either

lu Gold or Amalgam, jon aro

nssuicd of a Sei vice it would

be difficult indeed to excel in

any part of the World.
.

'
' '

And such icasonnbic cbnrgcsl i

DENTIST P. B. HEANEY, v

Noted foi Perfect Dentistry,
2 City-road, opp. Grace Bros.,

'Phone. 420 Glebe.

A RTltUGlAL TEETH.

J. I. MARSHALL, DENTIST,
28 WYNYARD-SO.UABE. _

A PERFECTLY FITTING FULL SET OF TEETH FOR

£2 2s.

Masticating power guaranteed. These are the BEST

»and LOWEST IN FEUS that can be made compatible!
with COMFORT. FAITHFUL WORKMANSHIP, and

NATURA APPEARANCE OF BEAUTY. Bott Plate«

for tender guim. Old misfitting eases remodelled, or

allowed for. Nervous patients fitted with teeth it

required without interfering with own defective natural

one« or roots. The moa* dilllcult c-ises invited.

ABSOLUTELY PAINLESS EXTRACTIONS and STOP-

PINGS from 2s Od.
Gold Crown«, Gold Plates, Gold Filling«, Pivots,

from

10« «d.
Free Contultatlon», and quotation« gladly given.

J. I. MARSHALL, DENTIST,
23 WYNYARD-SQUARE.
(1 minute from G.P.O.)

A -PASCOE'S PAINLESS MODERN
AMERICAN DENTISTRY,

FOR N. S. WALES PEOPLE.

HOFFNUNG'S-OIIAMBERS, 303 Pitt-street, next G.P,0.

Elevator to door of Reception-room, First Floor,

SO ALE OF FEES:

'FILLINGS, Painless . Fee,
2i Od to £1 Is

CROWNS ., Fee, 10s to 21s.

BRIDGE WORK . 10« Od to £1 1b per tooth.

?SCALING . Fee, 2s Od.

POLISHING . Fee, 2s Oil.

ARTIFICIAL TrP.TH . From lis

ARTIFICIAL SETS .
Fiom £2 2s.

Fitted with Porcelain Gums .
From £.) 3s.

don't Let fear hi; your enemy.

SArETY. ALL EXTRACTIONS Absolutely PAINLESS.

Ily our Marvellous American Method 30 Teeth mav he

extracted in 00 seconds without nnj
after ¡ll-effecl.

It is the safest for elderly and delicate people. Foo,

2s Od.

0 to 10 a.m., nlso Saturdays I to 0 p ni. Toe, Is.

HOURS, n n.m. till 0 p.m.
Dallv.

Evenings by appointment only. Tel. No, 4780

A .-HAVE YOUR TEETH ATTENDED TO BY

SPENCER NOLAN,

TnE ABSOLUTELY PAINLESS DENTIST,

12 and 43 Oxford-street.

la, Marvellous Painless Extractions. Is.

GUARANTEE NO PAIN.

£lls. A Good-fitting
Set of Teeth. £1 Is.

'

Beautiful Gold Stoppings from 10s Oil.

Permanent Amnlgnm Stoppings
from Bs.

Porcelain Stoppings Defy Detection, from ,s Od.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

Consultation Free.

. A '.-DENTAL
-

NOTICE.
?**- ABSOLUTELY PAINLESS EXTRACTIONS

by my-local Anaesthetic, guaranteed perfectly safe,

2s 6d. Thousands successfully treated by
this method.

FULL SETS ARTIFICIAL TEETH, perfect fit, from

£1 is Single Tooth, Bl. Superior Sets, £2 2s.

Coralino Gum Sets, £3 'la. Gold Crowns, £1 Is.

Gold Fillings
from 10s «el.

_

CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK A SPECIALTY.

. Silver and Plastic Fillings (painless), 0s

ADVICE FREE.

HUBERT TOLHURST, R.D.S., Etc.,

4« Ocorgc-Btrcet West (only), opposite
Fire Station.

A T. P I T T A . E,

the Well-known Practitioner of

PADÍLESS DENTISTRY,

lins pleasure
in Thanking the Public for their past

generous support, and begs to intimate that, owing
to tile VERY LARGE SUPPLY of Dental Itcquisllcs

in stock, ho is able to do all work at the

SAME RRIOES

8 OXFORD-STREET (opp. Mark Foy's).

185A riTT-STREET (opp. Civil Service Stoics).

Al.OVLLV SET OF TEi/l'il FltOM £1 1b, nb&oltito

fit, small teeth, and nicely finished. Repairs
cheapest in ISvdnoy. leeth on plate, 2s 0.1, Ua Od each.

Appointment!! mide lor Wed. and Sat. Afternoons.

All work guaranteed superior in quality and vvoik.

mnnshlp. Oldrst cstnb. bus m George street Went.
Finest Gold Fillings, 7s Od, 10s Oil Beautiful Gold

Crowns, £1 Is; Gold
Caps, 12n fill; a Single Tooth willi

plate compl., «is Od. Absolutely PainleBs Extractions.

A beautiful Coraline Gum Set oí leeth, upper ami

lower, for £3 3s, guaranteed. Oin Geld Capá, 12s Od,

are re.illv very be-autlful, eithni on natural or artificial

teeth, Uouil
price,

£1 Is, £2 2s, fS fs

NOTE.-\ lilli Upper and Lower Set of very nice

Tcctn for M 2fl.

WAI/rnt STOTT, R.D S.. C1 Oeorge-itreet West.

.
1.. BURBANK, Denlist, tells jon that he will

fill a tooth with gold nt 10i (id (small), 15s (me-

dium),
and £1 Is tor beat Urge Gold Wiling; and give

you five j cars' guarantee.
Eden Photo Buildings, George street,

_opp Rnwson-plncc.

ARE
YOUR TEETH whit they should be? If not,

3011 can have them made perfect at small cost by

Consulting
DENTIST W. Vi. WOOD,

14 Oxford-street (only).

Tel.. 228 Win -at._

289 ELIZABETH STREET, near Liverpool street.

Tel., 3215. Terms Moderate.

RITBMETIÖ; Practical Tuition AltTflllraTRX

_F. Bender, 21 Elizabeth st_,_iir._lluntcr-at.

AUTHORS and Literary Aspirante, vvnto to Austral

Literary Asmi , 121 Pitt tt Sydney Stamp reply.

STRONG, willing BOY wanted, for tailor'« shop^
Sat aftn. off. Hayward, 321 Geo st, opp, Paling'B,

ADVERTISER
will address Envelopes, Wrappers, etc ,

terms mod , tiny guan, h I lopetoun-st, New tow n.

HT of WOOD UAltVlNO thoroughly'Taught. Mi.

.11. Lines. Classes Wed., 120 ll're'iigh st

ASSISTANT
COMMERCIAL TEACHER wanted, emull

lied aceountant pref. Progressive, Bo« 712, G.P.O.

ASSISTANT
Malo Teacher, graduate prcfeired, wanted

.

for our Public Examination Dep-irtment. Applv
¡n writing, stating ugt, STOTT nnd IIOARE'S BUSI-

NESS^ COLLIXIE, Moore-8tre.it, Sydney_

A BOY wanted, 14 or 10 jour» «lil. Apply Vi,

Davletson, Organ Builder, Karraba
ro-ul, North

Sydney,
l'clock in morning,_
SMART well-educated BOY requlreel in u mer

chant's ofllee. Salnrv,
£20 pci mumm Apply in

own handwriting to

_Customs,
Box la, G P 0.

SMART TINSMITH IMPROVl.ll wunted. constant

work. Apply
EASTWAYS, 330 332 George stree t.

next to Paling's.

A PPRENTICE.-W. D M'DONALD, Jeweller and
-¿i- Setter of Precious Stones, u yearn willi l'lavelle

Uros,, ha« n
Vnrnncy, premium.

Imperial chambers, »1 Pitt street, Sydney.

Note add._ _

A GENTLEMAN, holding Hourn Representation,

would lilcc» to negotiate with Australian Minufai

turcrs to represent them in the Austriliuu hinten nuil

New Zealand. Wrllo Yorlebhiie, Herald OOlee_

A YOUNG Man, with £60," wlshi « to meet another

(steady
anil energetic), with similar amount, to

Btnrt a Grocciy Business in suburbs

_

A. It P., Post ollie
e^ishjleld.

A RESPECTABLE smart LAD wililteiF fen walehoiibo.

Apply In own handwriting,
Mci eh mt,

Herald »ranch, lung sticet

AUCTIONEER,
with high ernie ntlnlH

I» willing,uiiike arrange nu nts with Firms lo con

duct Sales Beal Estate, Furniture', Produit-, etc
\pp|}

PROGRESS, Hernlel OHIO

AHEAD
MISTRESS will bo roeeinred in reliman

fur the BRISBANE HIGH SWOOL FOR GIRLS;
salary, £200, nilli bourel and residenre Applications,

stating age, qualifieations, nnel experience, to bo Bent

to the Principal, on or before
Seplptiiber^lfith

ALL HYAMS SITCIAI. ('(HCÚÍÑG,
MATIUO , A. and n., and ART CLERKS.

PUR SERVICP, JUNIOR, and CADETS
lil HAM) AGRICULTURAL SCHOLARSHIP.

PI!\RV\CY ENTRANCE, BOTANY and CHEM.
TELEGRAPH MESSENGERS, COM'WEALTH.

No Cli'i Work Individ Tuition Du or Eve.
V. BHVII.L. M A .

201) VlrrOfilA MARKETS.

A"; MANICURE.
AMERICAN AND ELECTRIC,

» foi

LADIES and OENTLEMEV, Ia «el

ladles' Shampoo, 2«; Brightening Hhniiipoi), 4s; Her-
bal Shampoo, for Strengthening tile Hair, 8s Od

B*

EVA BRAHAM,
374 GEORGE STREET,

_Next OP.

.KER'S IMPROVER wanted for côTûTtryT
Dyson, Master Bakers' Rooms, 16 Moore »t»

-ß U S J.
N E S.S

'

.

"

EDUCATION.'

JVHAT IS
ITSj

VALUE?

'A RonllyModern and Praclical Busi-

ness. Education hus a tyyjofold vuluo

-Purely Educative'and Utilitarian.

It Is Educative by reason of tho

pre-eminently
Useiul Knowledge it

imparts,
and because ;t calls tor

an exorclsp of tho faculties in

Practical Directions,, and begets
habits^ olí Economy, Punctualit.y.

Self-reliance, Concentration, a Sense

of Responsibility, and other

valuable qualities.

It"is useful because in,those days
of keen competition

Tniinli
.

Counts,
«hd toiiiits enormously.

It is alivnys tho Traineel Junior

yvho is picked for promotion.

Tile ability
to efficiently perform

..lerieal duties in mi up-to-date
manner custires Constant, Lucra

...ve,
and Congenial Employment.

There nro many prines in the busi-

ness world, but they aro only for

the efficient.

In training
its Students, -Practi-

cality, Absoluto Thoroughness,
nnd

the Highest
Degree of Proficiency

arc the aims of the ' ?
.»

i

SM1TH-PRE-MH0R BUSINESS- COLLEGE,
30 OASTLEREAGH-STREET

(opp, Moore-street).

A Penny Postcard or a few mlmiles* dial willi the

'

HEADMASTER.

Mr. II. G.'FARRELL, F.I.P.S.,

'

yvlll place" you in possession of »11

'

information.

INQUIRIES COST NOTHING. 1

Telephone, 317(1._"_.
AKERS.-Several nlNround Men available for coull

tiy. 0. Dyson, Master. Bale. Rooina. S Moorc-Bt.

iLAChSJUTH «anted. The Pioneer Railway Spring
' Co., Ltd., Botany-si. Redfern._

LOUSES, Etc.-Vacancies for Blouse mid Bodice

' Ham!». Miss MareloinroH. 1"! Pitt-st._
»OOhBI.NDING.-UIULS wanted. Ceo. Short and

'

Sou, 3Ü3 Kent-st._"_
OOT TRADE.-Wantiil, Girls, leuril trade, ()» lo

B start. Minaban lliort___Cruv_i-st_

TJOOT TRADE- Wante.il, Full bet "iid-lund Iron

JP Lasts, at once. Annly 2i8 Vlninrl.i-st,
Dar'luirat.

ÖÖT TRADE.-Wanted, good (¡on. Repairer, cilanco

gooel bus, lunn._Wages, JB^ttlncM.^Nowtimiii____

BOOTTRAUE.-Wanted, Gills, Socking mid Sfolnc;

also Girls, to learn. Larbnlcsticr Bros.. Alexandrin.

BOOT TRADE.-Wanted. Clickers and Lining Cut

tcrs. Wilson, l'cchtei- and Ce___>loxandri,_._

BOOTTrade.-Wanted, good General" Repairer, bring

_tools Palina man. Marrlckvllle-nl. Marrickville

B OOT TRADE.-Wanted, Machinists, Tiers-ofl, also
'

Youth, kinder. T. Bardon. Spring-Bt, Waverley.

BOOTTRADE.-Improver, making, repairing, good

yvoges. Allard, 41S P'niatta-rd, P'sham. Open_. days

BOOTTRADE.-Sale, pair" Hin. LcaTllöllcrs; Singer
Patch. Mnchlne, in-, neyv, clip. Jita Korton-st, Unit.

B

b;
B
B

HASSMOULDEK wanted, alto Hoy tor foundry..

13. Day. 273 SnisevBt._
ÖOT Trade.-Wanted, smuit Finisher in rough, uho

Iloy, flu,
room._,1.

Musa, MU Klng-st, Ncyytoyvn.

001' TIl\l)i:.-Wanted, llm-eliuM Machinist, 21s";

nlso Improvers, IGa. Minnluiii Brou., Croyyn-st._
OOT TRADE. -Wanted, Maker, rubbing down yvelts.

Minaban Bios., Ciouu-st._

B°
Enoch Taj lor and

0Y8 «.ulled. Fucrth and Nail, Ltd., Carelboard

_o\n_jtcre, HosKing-placu, 8Q I'ltl___
ÖY wanted. Redman; Duullst, Rojal Arcade.

OY yyaiilc'd. The Pioneer Railway Spring Co.,

LteL, Uotuny-at. Redfurn._
ÖY-wanted, 7s (Id to sturt, Comiiionyvoulth Cap

Co., Wcntworth-place, buck 4"d Kent-Bt._

B°
B° Dobbon, Frunks, und Co., 150

B°
B°
B"

3$ Brown-st, St

BL
BOYS yvanted, good chance to learn a trade.

ALFRED FORD,
Steel and Leather Goods Manufacturer,

280 Elb-aboth-Btroet, opp. Central Railway Station.

BUSINESS
HANDWRITING, BOOKKEEPING.

Mr. JAS. BRUCE, Specialist (Sydney Orumniar

School, Technical College, etc.), 17 EUzabcth-stre'Ot.
Classes (day and evenlne), priyate nuil postal lull ¡on.

BEEHIVE
KNITTIN. MACHINE COMPANY,
BnurkC'Strect, Melbourne,

Want People to Make
Hosiery

(or them, whole or snare*

time, in their own homes; malee a pound a yyrek; ne

vious experience not necessary; constant employment

B
all thp year round. WRITE AT ONCE._

OOKKEEI'ING. EXPERT TUITION.

F. BENDER, Accountant,
Teacher of Bookkeeping in the Department of Public

Instruction since 1807

21 EHrabcth-stroct, nr. Hunter-street, Sydney.

Bc
Few Rcspeouiblo LADS, for our Neyv

Colling Shop,
DAY WORK ONLY.

After ii few yveeks' training, competent boys can

earn from 20s to.80s weekly (_ hours).

LYSAGHT BROS, and CO., Ltd..
Wire Netting Woiki,

_ _Abbotsford.

BETTER POSITIONS
'

und, , . Ensure*
HIGHER SALARIES |".

Attending our

NWMJT CLASSES.

STOTT AND HOARE'S
BUSINESS COLLE013,

,_MOORE-STREET. SYDNEY.

INGARA DISTRICT HOSPITAL.B
Applications arc Invited for the POSITION of MEDI-

CAL OFFICER at an annual salaiy of £1110. Appli-
cants will please state yvbetlier they yvould be pre-

pared to tal.o over local OelelfelloyvB' and Druids' Lodges
at a scale of Oil per week for single member«, and Od
per yvoek for nurrioil meinbe-m, yvltli uaiul oxtrna.
Total fees from both bulges for List Ii! mouths aggre-
gated

oycr
_140, yvithout e\ti,es. Applicants lo Btato

age, whether man ¡ed or single, former pecperirnrp,
and foryyard coplea testimonials anil ceri Ulcates. All
applications must be in bauds of lmilcriigncel not later
than 10th SEPT. NEXT, and huece-ful applicant to
be prepared

lo tako up duties not latei than li,t NO

VEMUI3U NI3\T. Any further particulars nuiy be ob
tilined from

J. r. DOYLE, Secrelnrv,
Itiugiira.

(".ANVASSER.-Ynff.
Man, to call U.-liouse-,, etc.,

J
Kilaiy and com. II. Wllklnaon, 21) Arthur-st, N.S.

f\ \RI_NTEIIH wanted. Apply early, Whybrow ami
\J Co., Mailan.t. Redfern._
ClAltl'ENrUK

wanted. 7.110. F. (Joker. .Iii) Edgu
J e-lilf-lil, Woollahra._
lUEMÜílí) - tíuliel Busiliibs, sub., uve-ol, prospects,

J £050, turn. -700, stock, etc, ÍM00. Rheum, Ilciuld

lAIIPHNTEBS, '2 wanlcel, country job. Deltmann,
?>' Rocky Polnl-rd, Arncliffe.

1ANVASSr.lt yvnnlril, Iiduso to liouseT good commis

__alón. jin Dulwood-cliaiubciB, Bathurst-Bl._
1AIU'ENTÊIIS.-2 Smart Improve rs, for Lining. Cro
J nulla Hesuli, after 2. Ilorgerty's Ano, lim., lt'ledalo.

IIIEMISl'.-A smart BOY uuiitid, used. to trade
'

pief., per rcf. Cains, Chemist, tfi l'ltt-at,

NVAüblíltS yvii

K1 LulUm bt._

C1ANVA.SI3US,
lilul.o ¡Wa yycekly emily. Apply by

_ ___'ttc>, Mr.JBruee,_Hl_r.il/bitli-sl, cijy._

ClAltlTATLR
wanted, repulí*,"

etc. Statu wagen,
/

npply to 0. F. A", Herald. King-at._
OASUMAKUIIS

yyunteil.

"

Apply" al onie, Ourimbah
_C'i_o l'aclcny,Ourimbah.__
OMl'OMTOHN.-lMPIIOVEIt, to help on gooel woiki

arl Wai le, 217 Coolgi'htQ_
CIOMI'T.

Cioeeir, to Value' stoe-k eif Luge »ubiirbaii
^

joinery _Miop. Mowejind ("n., I

_UJ?_lic||_«l.

C-tOAOllllUILUElis
mid CAIUM.N'lTillS-lMIMIOVKKS

J yvaulcel. C. lvae-nd/, Atiattmr-re!, Pyrmont.

ClAKI'lIN'fEK
yynnli'll, solid, i

unable., foi llwellliigii,

J Coi,ni, i>K yyceliB' yyork guiir.iiiteed but piobubly
more. )'urtie.iilais apply

111 Ku»hm-cf.lioit. nun King-Btrecl.

ClIAUFFEUK
ivunta Hltimlion, .1 vi«.' dilylng In city

nuil t minti y, iuie.il lu lurg.' t'.u-s, nlmlaincr, do all

.pahs,
t.iuful elnyi'i-. Persomil or yyiltlcn reis, uiiide

ite tu buy. _ 127_\MeJ_)ila-sUee't___UuiJ_nj!l_urHt.

COMMISSION,
Noftbcrii l||yun< -Uhiim mid UliionMiTfeT

llenne wash to ariiuigc yvith Traveller to luiry
samples on Commission, lower rivers, Kempsey tu Now
ensile. State other roms. our. Clilniiyviire, Herald Buch.

(""jF.KK
wanted, inust be preilleilent In Slioilhalül dïïd

J Typoyyritlngi
also

knoyvledgi- o{ Bookkeeping, sal-
aiy .C70 lier annum. Apply, yvith copy oí endeudáis,
stating agc anil previous cxperlcneu, lo

BOX 0.13.

_Q.l'.O.. Svdnev.

/lUMl'Olir and DURABILITY, eomblncil with mode.
\J late piltisl It has always been mv re-solve lo give
lliese advantages to my Patients, nivj tho result is n

satiiiQi'il Public. Consult
A. E, BURBANK, the Up-to-dnle Dentist,

_Eden I'lioto-hiillilliigH, opp. Raw son-place.

DREbSMAKINO.-MIss
NEELY, Teaoher Doffing

No. 10 2iul Hr., IJiiden-coiirt. _l£irn,. jilt'n classe".

DRAl'lílt.-Smnrt
young Maii7 general "klmwledgeT:

__Hoya for
w»«hi»u«eij_i\ Aneheyvs. Kqultahle-blelg»!

DRESSMAKER,
gooel cut und III, wlshe-s Eiígugemoñr

._ jin«. Miss ¿(ehose,
jA.HUiin_i_llei.ige st, ílayTk

RESSMAUING.-Wantcil, Bodle c A_lsTaiili7nlso lui".

prnyeiH anil __PI___MU ,M'Alpii_ii_jJ2 Klng-st.
D
yjlti:SSMAI(IN(l.-W';inte,l

gd.-Hkirí-TinT-italíe
?

___nund^innail^orkj!i__jj_a_iiM; anil Co_ Neutral Buy

KI3SHMAKINa.-1-uplls iboroiigblv Tungin Mili].
_¡ie!ry_imilJ_CMnakJnu_JlIJ__ lyeslian, Ifi Syd. Ared

DHI3S8MAIÎ1N0.-Wnnteil,
miiiu t~A_G5_7155]T_:

larv. Loiiriles, (.1 Siurev-st, D'burst.

DllESSMA-KlNa.-Cd,
llodleo Hanels, perm., also"Tñí

provers, Appren». Glaser,-ISO Mlilfairyrd, Ncu.'B.

SOME POSITIONS GOING BEGGING
At

STOTT AND HOIRE'S

BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Wo cnjov unique facilities foi finding employment

for our completed students upvvnixls
ot "00 business

positions being placed it our disposal every Jcar

Following are n few of the positions now waltina

to he filled
-

YOUNG MAN with knowledge ol Mining Otllcc routine

£3 per week

LADY B0OKK1 1 PFIl mid Stenognplier good 1 usinesá

nonuin, £2 10a per
week

MALI SHOtlTlUND V, Rill li mid Tipu-t for Soil

eltors Oulee, 30s pel «eel to commence

MALI BILLING OPFRAT.OR £2 5s per
week

YOUNG LADY TYPIST, for Im iruuei Ollie saliry

rising to AOs per wert

L\DY ÍHLLINO DPI llAPOR for Yvliolcsnle Stoic, 30s

per
week ,

MAI1 ASSISTANT BQ01v.Kl.LPER, also Stcnogi iphci

for wool builncss

1100KKI1 PI R mid Tvpist for Station, rtC7li per ans

milli und bom 1

JUNIOR for Insur-uico OfHce Shorthand and Type*
vu ¡tine, required jos to commence

lUMOlt Bil NOGRAPlirit and Clerk, lor Accountant'«

O liée -Os lo i onuneuec

M\ll 1UM0R Sil NOGRAPlll II, for Indent Office,

Is to coniineiiee

l

I \D\ hllOltlllAND VvRllLR and Typist, for Ins-iw

lillee Olllee 20s to commence

MALL 1UMOR ST.1 SOURAPHLR, for Produce Buali
ness 20a lo ct iiinienee

Two lUMOlt CLI RKb mid Stenographer«, tor Bblrta

Councils,
20« to coiinuoucc»

'

N B-Applicants for nn) of the ibovo positions who

have not been Students pt this Colley MUSI submit

to an examination

ILLUSTRATED PR0SPLC1US I OST TREI OR ON APPLICATION

MOORE-STIÎEET, OrP. GOVT SWINGS BANK,

QLNIÏI -,

?"""?" """*"

YOUR SUITS THOROUGHLY CLHANED OR DYLD A»

COX'S,
SYDNEY'S LEADINO

FRENCH CLEANER AND DYER

EROPESSIONS, TRAJES, ETÜ. i

T).-E..
.AND L. BUHGIN'S

COMMERCIAL SCHOOL.

DAY, EVENING, AND TOSTAL TUITION.

PRINCIPALS:

EDWIN BÜRGIN, F.I.P.S., 1>. Inc. S.T., Eng.
Miss BÜRGIN,-F.I.P.S. (lions.), P.'Ino. S.T., Elif.

SHORTHAND,
j

TYPEWRITING, - .

BOOKKEEPING,
¡ '

EXAMINATIONS.

POSITIONS
SHOUREÜ - . There-is ¡j growing demand for our

FOR . ittudeiits-iiiiioner elly Onus, owing to

RWlCIENT. ..' the thorough sj-Btcm
of our tuition,

STUDENTS.
' ?

.

.

'

Enrol Now. Term dales from First Lesson.

GOVERNMENT' SAVINGS BANK-OH AMBERS,
Moore-street, Sydney,

and Church mid Macquarie atrecls, Parramatta. I

D RHSS.MA1UNU-.-Wimtcd, MACHINIST and IM

I'ltOVEHS. Mrs, Holmes, 202 llritige-rd. For. Lodge.

KESSMAKlilt, lll-Ht-class, disengaged, lnodenile. 67

0.\ford-nt, Waverley._
KCSSMAKING.-Wimle-il, Bulart Assistant to bodlre;

Appionticc,
Miss Moodie, IVrclval-rel.Stniiiiiore.

HKSSMAKER, rets., wants Sewing bj' day or at

home. Terms, 2s Pel, fal es. .f.
lt., Bondi P.O.

RESSMAK1NC.-Wanted, 'llrst-chiH Assistants; also

Appren^Iecs.^l3JWçjojtiijit,_niN^\^llam^t_
"RESSMAKINO.-Wanted, smart APPRENTICES?

Apply
211 Wllllnm-Hl.

DDESSCUTONG.
DRESSMAKING.

MADAME HALKIER teacheii with the gieate-sl

succej) thu HALK1ER System,
at

_MARTlN-CHIlRS.,__Mooroj8lreet._
DENTÏS'IS.-Good

Gold" Filler, Cfow-n, Eridge-Worker

required, salary £1 lus sturt. Apply
N. C. FORD and CO.,

117 Ctilliiis-stri-i-t, Mi-lbourm-.

D
RESSMAK1NG SCHOOL.-Miss SEALY, 0 Olia

chambers, 82 Kinir-bticet.

Pupila bring their own materials,
'

No churls.

10 Lessons, (is. Send for Circulais._

DRESSCTUT1NG
SCHOOL.-JAY'S, 128 Strand,

2nd

floor.-Making, Utting, cutting, designing; taught,

perfect .Kystein, nu usetl by leading shops.
No eimits,

1> le«., 5s. Latest Patterns Cul to Mi-usnre. lee,

DRESSMAKING.Wanted, ilrst-class SKIRT HAND, fond salary.

Apply . 1>. J. RYAN,

_4O0-IO3 Oxford-street, I'udelingtnn.

DON'T
PAY HEAVY LAW COSTS, Get LAW

WORK done through COOPERATIVE LEGAL AID

ASSOCIATION, 2nd lloor (only), 0 Uuvvcst, Sydney. Lil.

Transfers, Divorces^ Probates, Wills, Loans. Debts coll.

DRESSMAKIN'a.-HOD1CE
HANDS, ¡Food Improvers,

perin., high-class woik.

D°._.
.Sydney suburban Poctor. Apply further particulars,

_*_B. M., Georgc-Htiect
Weat P.O.

ID HliSSOUTTINO and DHESÎ3M.AKINU SCHOOL.-Miss
MANN (Court Dressmaker, late of Londou) teaches

the latest, easiest, quickest, mid most perfect
measure

inciit sistcin. Pupils quickly
and thoroughly taught to

cut, make, design, and drupe. Day and Evening

Classe«. 120 Q~ V. Markets. 2nd lloor._

TYtESH CUTl'ING AND MAKING.-Miss 1)1X1
l-l,

10

,XJ years head dressmaker with David Jones mid Co.,

Teaches the moat simple and up-to-date methods.

Either her own well-tried system
or the M'Dovvoll

taught dally from 1? o'clock. Evening Clans Mond.,

7 lo 0 o'clock, 8 First Floor, Biill'a-clibr«.. II Moore-st.

DRESSMAKING.WANTED, IMPROVERS ..
and ASSISTANTS to

Bodices.
Miss TURNER,

MARK FOY'S.

DRESSMAKING
made easy by the fiiuioim American

Mcllovvoll System.
Btndcnts leam more by this

system in three months than by any
other in three

yearn. Certificates and Gold Medals awarded Madame

HELL'S Stude-nts, mid positionn obtaineel for Killie.

A..I.S. .nnlilechamhora, George and King Btreetn,
"

DRAPERY.-Wanted,
smart young LADIES for our

liieo Department, must be lull, Booti appearance,

lind city experience. Also,
VACANCY in Fancy Sta-

tionery Department,

Apply Mutulay Morning.
E. WAY mid COMPANY, Pitt-street.

DRAPERS.-We require a thoroughly
'

competent
MAM to take e-iinrgc- of our HADIÎRDA.SI1ERY

Department, city experience required. Apply Monday

morning.
E, WAY and COMPANY,

_Pitt-Btrect.

DRAPERY. Vacancies for
ACTIVE ASSISTANTS

in every Department, both Ladies and Gentlemen. Ap;

ply with references 10 a.m.
Moneiay next. Short

hours, Saturday afternoons off, mid premiums.
HORDERN BROTHERS,

___;_203
Pltt-iitreet.

lir.SSMAKING BY POST.

Miss GANDER Onie of David .Tones, Ltd.), Cos

tumleio, 112A KING-STREET, Is now caterina; solely

f.ir COUNTRY PATRONS.

Specialty, TAIl-OR-MADE COSTUMES. Dresses, and

BLOUSES*, any style desired.

Can also pupply Millinery and Underclothing on

(.hiirtcsl notice; also any Shopping required by Country
Patrons.

Write for PATTERNS, DESIGNS, ESTIMATES, and

MEASUREMENT FORM._

D

D ENTISTItY,

FOR PRIVATE SALE,
DENTAL PRACTICE lu Flourishing Town,

doing £1200 per ycjr.

Magnificently appointed. Applicants must produco
bank references.

Established sixteen ycarB.

Terms can bo arranged.

Apply,
in first inBtane-c, to

__;_Trustee,
Herald.

I71MBROIDEUY.-Apprents.
wtd.,

work ¡n golel and

1< nilli. Anelemon and Co., Ltd., Alblon-Nlchol Ms,

ENNGINEER8.-Wanted, nrsl-eluss TURNER. Address

(enclosing references), Silox, Herald Office._

TONaiNEDRIVINGSCIIOOIe.-Pupïls may "join for

XLi day or evening Instruction In Practical Hnginrdrlv

¡ug. Prospectus, terms, etc., apply THE PRINCIPAL,

A. ROGERS, Consulting Engineer, n Ariinelel-sl, (liehe

ENGINEER
and Draughtsman (stud. lust. O.E.),

se-clut Position, used to municipal work, G1 years'

experience, excellent lt'fcrences. Apply

___*_____l'lllinfl, Herald Office.

ITIXPERIENOED
PACKER required, must have been

?J usetl to handling it good class of furniture.

Apply DEAttD, WATSON, Ltd.,

_George-Btreet.
E*"~*LUOTItfCAL.Wholesale

Firm require smnrt .H1NIOR SALES-.

MAN. Previous experience ebscntiul.

Age-, nulury, references,
?120,

_

Herald Omrc.

TJINÖAÜIIMENT
ilralrcil by DRAPER, "experienced In

J (imier.il Merchiiiiellse-, thoroughly ennvcreunt with

evert' detail In up-ln-dnlc
flrnihinled l'nnnont Busi-

ness. Excellent record us Salesman, Collector, mid
Branch Manager.

ILLAWARRA, c.o^ORDON «ntl GOTCH, Sydney.

EXAMINATIONS.

"

~ -~*

SPECIAL PREPARATION for ODTOBEn EXAM
fur ASSISTANT. COMMONWEALTH SERVICE (Retired

Mchsoiigers).
MATRIC, SENIOR, mid JUNIOR UNIVERSITY, etc.

_ _

Sydney Coaching School, 30 Castlcreagli-street

?PD'OOA T'fO N b Y Ls~Ö~&r[

All Business and Technical Subjects.
"HOME STUDY" Post Free.

STOTT AND HOARE'S

BUSINESS COLLEOE,

MOORE-STREET. SYDNEY.

E
ILELTIIIOAI.
I ENGINEERING,

Practical and Theoretical,

STOTT AND HOARE'S

BUSINESS COLLEGE,

Our Student«, when proficient, rendlly «-cure

Work«
Lel«llnif Electrical Engineering

.."_,"_

Call for particular«,

^ro^l^TJ^T^OPP/oOVT. HAVINGS BANK.

piRST-cT?^^nTrrMacJilnl¡tT^i7stañtT«'AFro[fh,
?«^ "^QJUjdbtJdiiiielry. Champion I/mn., .Summer Hill

FT» i
^H','9.-0,', J'le-

Krume« l!oïCTTÎRllt-ôïl

j^ Jg!»""Wi
Cleaned. ne-llne.l,_J2fi Castlereagh st

?liT ii.
w Importers require a Bmart Ofrfce Roy7"Ïj]ury

Al 10». -Ab« and
?

rclorenccB,- 42, Herald Office.

PEOFESSIONS, TBABES, ETC.

Iii
HI NOI1 Artl'iitntliig Designa, gen

yniletlcs Write)
*

e lUilogue in ( ollege Bt Uwipcrüuwn_

FLUOR
LUS wanted, ii uhops, UoiiiBby Apply on

Job _,_ __._

,T_r UHDRCSS1 RS - Wanted, u good Mnn, foi to day,

__. Ha J tluppcloyy. upp ilj. tin. Hurstville.
t

Vi. L WARD and CO ,
Ltd

,

47 \orli strut,
and

_418 Kout ali cet.

71.-m Appointment to lord omi Lady Northcote-,
1 lii!\ lill IM UM IlM.llH OsntlOll ThAlIILliF um cm \m.iis, d\lus, Obinucn rhAUiLil

lini-SSI R« DINNI 11, OPLRA, WALMNO COSIUM13.
MOIOtt LOSIUMIS, etc. Dry Cleaned I EATHERS*

I'AVS BOAS. STOLES. Cid and Ourle! SELIG ami

SOLOMON, LADIES' DEPP, k1 IMPERIAL AI10\D1<I

(opposite Hordern Bros.), Pll'l Sl'ltELT Telephones«!

428-1 Central I7fi Newtown Cooels
1

nile el for, delivered«.

1RS!' SPRINQ SHO.tV
F

"KAY'S,"
IHE STRAND, lirai Floor

VACANCIES TOR PUPILS

nt our COLLLQE.

Take Pitt bItccI Y levator_,

G LUMAN -l'riyuto Lcsbohb gil eil by nil expcrli nti-a

Genuin MuBler, No 21 1
lhrahith b1, nr Huntcr-st,

M 1RES, young, wanted lor lactoij fayvcennU
Broom!

-«r ' Ï--
.. . ...

_ ...ti......
1

liirUfiM'sGIRLto

G
Ii7fi (JLOigLSt, opji \11tl10ny 1 lorelei n'i

M-Sb, 1IC, log gram, violin, l'a"»* «

Mm Drooka 82 King st-.

110CI US-Wanted, umuit .outli. good knowlcelgi,

ol triiiie C Martin, l.ielecy st, Suuini___U_l_

OOI> Opportunity
for Buller to slult lu Southern

Quoi nsl mil nu oppoBltlein Hot 1101), O I'O

GROUMtS
-Smart, btrolig Hoy wante el, llrocir fl bhenvj

\pph, SjIMi u_, Sat__Dllul_ IjJlnio_iUl__Ale__a:(

'G;
ROCIiRS"-Smart BO\ wanlul to leam trade O»

Hupp Lu ri pool rd, bummer Hill

/I LUMAN Clerk, pcrlcct I now ledge ol 1 ngllsh, book«

_T
keeping, shorthand, typing, correspondence, ullin-,

ping oillco cxpcilcucc

^^__Slegllcb, Sliigletoii, NSW.
.

TiTTl\N Celitlenian, cilucated, 11 commends bim«

belf an iruclllu. Compuiloii to 1 mope, in
c\j

ibango foi lAiietlln. expenses, perfect kiioyvloilgo et

ln.llBh.niir.fiiu.il good Biilor Siegln h Binglolnu.

G10N
(no riBiel elutliB),

eouuliy school, full elimh».

T till tlirisliims lug, milli», li ,
um« .paint . Bein

sp neceii Apply, staling tihiry liemllçel,
i-eipies les

\ ( S (I
?

Sydney Morning Hi mid

GUNUtNLHS lug, niiislc, ii woik, Buri, _d), J«ijj|

Help, teach music, _20, J
l¡n|"l«.

' »K
. '!"' 1

HO L Help, servant kept,
.1 cbllilrcii, L Help, 10a,

Ba. tump tis lit) Bathurst sheet_

C10V1IINI
_, U-0 ,

iu2, iurkeB, te ich iidv inusiu

X mid I nglihb, ilso ShoiUiuiiil,
meet employer li j

OOM UM b1 and Linly Help, JL-10. leach 1 hu) 10 juill

lin-, rellneil lioinc__lll l___l\NN
S, 01 1 liKiilw.il» BL,

?f_T\Iit»U"LSbl li - 1 I_t_ut.s HAND, to"êluy, brillia

_1 IiiiiIh I \\ Smith. Clre ulai (W_

AHtPltl SMI I! -Wanted, Hist class IMPROVER.5*
luipi li li Are ide_

u

H

H

AIKDIILSSI US- t.ood quick II UND foi to dlljc,

__i_g_3
lis leim Howers, 2CJ hing b1. Newtown

AHIDHLSSLIl-- Improyii wanted, with tools, cons

jtnut_II bolomoji, J_I__|__
j st, op Pen P C

r.<

AlHIllllSSI US-I ln,t class Mau yunda to rcutl

"loon, cltj_ludoi, N S 1» O_,
iMHDIll SSI R

-

Wnntcd eoiiipl Trudcamnn for

lay llanilloT I rakliu M
_ _

AMlWHIUMI Piactual mithin UANDWlillINO,

P. Henelci,
te.11

her, 21 I ll/aboth at, nr Hunter st.

1Alltl)lll__l
It,-Wanted, IhstcluBu NOVA, for Bat«

_uriiay Applj 72.1 George Bl lluyinnikcl_

JUNIOR
01.1.1th wanted 111 Wool I

HUiblislinii nt, .el.lu

to hoik correctly at salea aliorlhuuil mid type«
writer glvin prcfuenci Apply, emu hnnilyvrltlng4

willi copies of rcfeireneia. In AbiritlSK, Herald

JUNIOR
yvilntcd 111 Aeeountuut'il Olliec of W_3

Firm Stnto ago, qualification, Bjlary cxpeetcil^
lend copies testimonials,

_Ai-ooiinlant, Box eil, OP O_

JUNIOR
ASSISI"KM1 icqulrcd for laboratory. Munt

hu c [iiible of testing milk und cream

Statu Biliary required

____ _LA0 riO.Qeorgo street Went P O

JUNIOR
CLPIIK yyith iircylous ixpencnco rcepilrëX

kiiuivledgo of fypoyviltliig and Shortliaml uece-ss

Biilaiy £45 per nniium Apply, stating agc,,
and giving cony of Ustuiiouiala, to

POLICY.

_Herald Office

JUMOUMl bSI NUI li, about 3"> ycu-S
</I

ago, cifiS

caled, required for largo city establishment, ,

Apply A Y. Z, _
Queen Victoria Markets Post ojPco, 1

not Inter than MONDA\. 2ini September.
I Aln iliHina meet unotlur, IJi.lv degree prcf, view)

J- cstali follege growing «lint ScboluBtle, I'll, Bury

AOlilNlbl. -Lcttcrprcsa 11 I.DBOY yvantcel Hats
Bon anil Co. Lill. printers, 1)1 Clarence b1_

1 DIOAL-Country PRACTICE, NSW, ciiBh tuk«
JSOn no appin llamsii)._

M
M'
M1,

HDIUAL -Country PUA01IOI , »bl», iiibIi tnkn

CyiO, easily yvoiked Itimihjy, 14 Gastiereigb st_
"I

DIC VL-Ali APP01MMLN1, lulunds, _100 »t.

M
M
M1

LD1UAL-Country PRA01IUL, N/. , eaiih tak»

_U100_Ap])tB_i. 100_llnmsny_
LD1CAL -Cpimtiy PBA011CL, W A

,
wflh

uppla.
yvorth A.r00 lining ii, II Cnslli reagh st_

LDIUMj -I or all ÂTcney yvork, Uucleliouso und

(Injelel^OO Pitt st_
MEDICAL

-

Unop Conn Prac , doing J.UO0, appLt,
J.K0,

pr_
_l_i, colel elim_Bickhoiibi, Clujelir^

Ml.DIOAL.-Conn
1'iiie , doing i.000, pr,

lue l¡S

fel_j hni_ li
,

dr , etc, omm
lineklioilB«, Goy eler^

MEDICAL-burgeon
leq'el, atesiuer lo Olilnu and

__

Jnpim Loxton
_1()_l)_lx)nni 11 i,t_

MILLlNhRY*-Wanted,
nil Apprentice Apply Mon*

11 am. 4 Phoenix oliimibeu I'll t st eipn Sln.nl«

M3LLINER\
-

Miti.es M muí V Oorlllun, high 11 na

Milliner) College _112 Klug st Urina onjtpplU it«

Mandolin; nanjo, Violin -2 Uhhuhh yveek, jos ô_

_

qr 1
yisllB everyyybcrn prof Guitar, Ne win w11 I' û ?

MILL1NLRY
-Improvers anil Apprentie es yviiulciLi

Mrs llnyvloii jPi tenu n's Corner, lill 1 lvcrpool st,

"IVP.IAL 01 IL1NG 1 IM IIS yvantod Apply Woruulel
__. Uros llniiel Ht, city .

M1
MASSAGE

and Lleetrlc Light liitlirooniH lltlcil with»
latest appliance» Indies _MuR«cimc,_Hox_4n7, G P O,

MAtlllMSlli
and Improyera wanted, lonsUnl-yvork^

no
fll.y rd and Myrtle »L_

MAOIIINIS1S,
I lnls.lH.nl mid \pprenticca wanted, lim

blilrls, otc I) lciguiou uiiel
Cei, 24 Clarence nt/

M\DVMI1 FOLLEY, I rcneh Corn tieri, Corsets inndeT
lo e.relei, nil prlipi fo King si Areaele

_

Tl/IILLIM I» SCHOOL-Miss UAMLKON,
Hil, 2uil

-clX Hool, Strand Biat sjstem taught, fouiiilntlon lo¡
flnibh Pupils ii 111 eli- louijielint I.uhIucbs, 'I nive 1 reiL
fana 10 less M_pjij _Jvg_Cla!.s_s_Oriler_ taken«

MASSAGE
and IIIOII110 BAIIIS fur fllieeiinatlBuiT

Sciatica, IiiBoinnlei
I'aialysis, l.lycr Complilniic,

ile 1 beti lo Light Dallis, 2b Oil V, bil MON.
Maaseui, Momo Horn«, 10 18 Casllere ajjli b1 I

,_4iuiij.

MArillNlblS,
Ladies' Skirls, poyver iiincliliioB,~llrit

class hand« only, 25s per yvick. Apply bituidiyi
Monday,

_ÏIJ-1H Queln_Vlo_oriii
Mmkits

TVellLLINLRY-Wiinltd, 20 ll.in.lii na Improvei-s ami
-c'X

Appreiitieca lo the millinery and whllu yvork, loikI
wagin to good workers

Apply Ml My S lae tory, nein station, Gulldforil

MILLINI
IIV bOIIOOL, 1211 htiunel, 2liel llcoi -mPc,

1 IJOAIt SWAN (London), Alt of Millineiy taught,
fnuiieliitioii to llnlsli Pupils nindi omupcte 11L Imsine 1

_

trnyil. reel fares Inelly hut, IO hss fm liny ne'
jyjlLLINLUY.-Wanted,

IMPIIÜVI.KS and APPItLnS

II. 0. IILNDI
IISON,

_. "_

180 Clarence stree I

MEDICAL-llesp
young Surg yy.ntiel aa^AiT:

ylew Ptrslip , 0 mis
,

on easy terms, huge 111101».

pruc, gil town and e Huíate

_II_OhlIOU_r_uiid_UOYDI It, Wll'llt street

MAbSAOL MElHüSlLY III IOMMLNUI I), ñiralvBii

Ilheuuiiitlsiii, IiiBoiunla, Nerven, Inn laugliLa
Vaoiney Loely Puiill Mr A B W Oil I II,

j c1
, '2807_Manseur, 102 2nil lloni, bli mel Arcaels,

TUT_SLN«_Lll BOY yyanted
*

."?». Apply Sitnreliy morning ,
Mrs M'CAIHH- Limited 11)0 Pitt street

ASSAGI, (face, head, ami buelj ), 1 ree lill», Jini,«,"
.

Illrtbmarlw Chiropody (innis, wail» liicruwingi
toeniiilB, manicure) W 'I Dalton, Cn tille ali .1 Minn
"??1, own lioinca or 74

Wiivirlijjeud,_
W11,1 lulu i

ILLINHtY ^Experienced Chiffon ¿nil ""CrlnolInS
. Worke.s, also Improiers ami Appre ntlces

0 AND1 ItSON and 00
,

Ltd
, I

_Albion uni! Nicholl« sirloin Hurry Ililli

MISS
GANDIR (late of Davlel Jones, Ltd TliâiT Vaî

caiieli» In Class for ladies to Itiirn 1'HACllOAU
Cutting, Utting, Designing In Tailor iiui.lc Cost, S_2
also DresMnalilng_1I9A KING SI RI 1 I

"»"=*,

y'llo» ftlil

01
'10Llu. Mul» T IIu_hT1h^<h_i5<

ftalary, _2W, prly. pr«Q" «bout £J>00 ,

Apply Sscrctuy«, JJ

M

M

M1
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i PROFESSIONS, TRAJES> EIC|

rix» MUNICIPAL AND SHIRE COUNCILS.-Highly-'
'-«- qualified Engineer, holding ccrtiflcate under Locale

Govt. Act, open Engagement, cither whole or part

time,-highest reis. No. 411. Ilerulel Office.

in MiUincry, Dressmaking, and Ready-to-Wear Skirts

and Blouses.
SPECIAL SPRING DISPLAY', COMMENCING MON

HAY'. SEPTEMBER 2nd._
¡rjlTILLINERY".-Misi.cs

FARItSTEIN and BROYVN wish

^»-i. to announce to tlieir customers and friends that

they have opened Business at King's-chamberB, 112

King-street, and will be pleased to bear from intending

customer« and pupils, lu lessons 5s. Personal tuition.

Bapid advancement gunrantf-e-ej. Re-novatioiiB speciality.

MILLINERY.. . Miss ROSINA PRICE.

Best System taught by one of Sydney'» earliest Teachers.

Showrooms and College:

.i, ö, and 0 Phocnix-rhainbors,
? i_Vitt-Ptreet. opp. Strand.

MILLINERY
SCHOOL.

If you wnnt to become a FIRST-CLASS MIL-

LINER try THE LEADING SCHOOL.

MISS BLACK.
10 Otis-chamber«, King-street.

"

10 LESSONS, fis; FULL COUBSE, £4._
rVTESSRS. SAMUELSON mid CO., Ltd., Banbury,

UxX England, solicit Applications from good Agents
or, Mouses to take- up and push the salo of their cele-

brated
GRASS MOWERS and HEAPING MACHINES.

Full particulars as to conditions, etc., can be had

Cn application to

SAMUELSON nnd CO., Ltd.,

} ^__^_Banbury, England.

[AT I L L I N E R. Y- 'SCHOOL.
WV Miss HALDANE,

?

.

8 nnd 0 OTIS-CHAMBERS,. IvING-STREET,

, opp. Sydney Arcade.

",

"

DAY AND EVENING CLASSES.
',

10 LESSONS, 6s. FULL COURSE. £3 3s.

'_SEND FOR PROSPECTUS._

jSrUNIClPALlTY
OF-: . BALMA

FOREMAN OF WORKS.

APPLICATIONS, accompanied by references, arc in-

vited ,up till 4 p.m. on TUESDAY, the 10th Septem-

ber, from persons competent,-to fulfil the duties of

FOREMAN OF WORKS. Salary, £3 per week. Speci-

fication of duties may be inspected at the office of the

Council. -.

.

'

i

' J. GOODSIR,
1

Council Clerk and Engineer.

Town Hall, Balmain,

30th August, 1907._

RIT 1 S s BLUM E-tt TUA L,

UM- DRY. CLEANER, DYER, , OSTRICH! MATHER

DRESSER, 43 QUEEN VICTORIA MARKETS,-Suits,
Costumes, Blouses, Luces, Hats, Furs, Muffs, Gloves,

etc, Dry Cleaned, Dyed. "PANAMA, FELT HATS,

CLEANED, RE-BLOCKED. PARCELS SENT FOR. DE-

LIVERED. COUNTRY ORDERS SPECIALLY Al

TENDED._Telephone. 4284.

(jyjnjLINERY..
MILLINERY.

"Spring is here, and what are we to do, and how nre

wo to manage for New Hats with the enormous tariff!"

"Why, leam to make your
own hats." "But where can

?we go to get all the latest, as we wnnt the Latest and

Emm-test?" '.'Why, we go to MISS M'CARTHY'S MIL-

LINERY SCHOOL, where nil the Latest Shapes and

Designs nre Rhown you by an Expert Shape-Maker; and

lier Trimmers none can'excel." lier Address is

EQUITABLE-BUILDING. GEORGE-STREET, CITY.

l"iy|UNI01PALITY \

OF I
ABERDEEN.

Applications will be received up to WEDNESDAY",

the 4th September, 1007, from person« competent to

make the VALUATION OF RATEABLE PROPERTY

within the Municipality of Aberdeen. Applicants ta

«¡tate remuneration required.
"

'

T. SPENCER, Council Clerk.

I
Council-chambers, Aberdeen,

1 27th August, 1007._;_

IeLIHERÏ COLLEGE.

Y'OUNG LADIES desirous of learning the art ol

waking ,
/

EXCLUSIVE DESIGNS -

should study in the oldest established College in the

Etate. Each Pupil and Each Design receive» the

Principal's attention.
PRICE one! MIHLS,

_110 King-street._
fA/TILLINERY.-ELITE SHOWROOM AND COLLEGE
UM. PRACTICAL ARTISTIC MILLINERY.

.We have no rivals in our work, style,
nnd moderate

prices.. Our College
none can excel. Pcrsopal attention

Is given, fitting pupils for positions if necessary.

The MISSES CHAMPLEY and YVOODALL,
I Camdcn-buildings, 120 Georgo-st, Sydney..

J_Two
Doors from trantl._

UNICIPALITY OF WOOLLAHRA.

AUDITORS.

APPLICATIONS will be received until noon on

SATURDAY, the 7th September,
for the Appointment

of TWO AUDITORS, to audit the books and ne-counts

of this Council, in accordance" with the Local Go-

vernment Act und Regulations relating
thereto, for

tlic half-years ending August, 1007, and February,

1003, nt a remuneration of £15 15s each auditor.

Applicants must be duly qualified
under the Local

government Act, 1000.
CHAS. A. VIVIAN,

|-

Council Clerk.

t 'Council-chambers, YVoollahra,
'

27th August, 1007._

rviUNlClPALlTY OF PENRITH.

APPLICATIONS aro invited from person« willing

to make a Valuation of all Ratable Property in the

Municipality of Penrith, in
- accordance with the pro-

visions of the Local Government Act, 1000, und Ordin

nnccs and Regulations
thereunder, subject nlso to the

Council's Specifications of duties in connection there-

with.
The remuneration rcquireel to be stated by the ap-

plicant or applicants. Applications must bo addres-

sed "Tile Mayor, Council-chambers, Penrith," und

endorsed "Valuation," and sent in bclorc 3 p.m. MON-

DAY, September Oth next.
Further partie-ulurs, if required, mny bo obtained

from the undersigned.
E. YV. ORTH, Council Clerk.

Council-chambers, Penrith, August 20, 1007._
rUNICIPALlTY OF AUBURN.

ÜVI1

iM'

nvr
.VALUATION.

-

'Applications will be received up to C p.m.
on MON

DAY, Oth September next, from
'

persons willing to

make a Y'aluation of all the ratable property
within

the nbovonamod Municipality, in accordance with the

provisions
of the Local Government Act, 1O00, and

Ordinances thereunder.
Two (2) Valuers to bo appointed.

.' Applicant« to state the amount for which they nie

prepared to carry out the valuation.

Specification of duties in connection therewith may

lie seen at the Town Hull, Auburn.

Application to bo addressed "The-Mayor, Town Hall

'Auburn," and endorsed "Y'aluation."
JOHN LONG,

le.- , I Council Clerk.

I Town Hall, Auburn,
30th .August.

1007.

SyfUNlClPALiTY
. OF,

BALMAIN.

.

.VALUER.
'

_
.

,

APPLTCATIONS'nrc.invltcd up till 4 p.m. on TUES-

DAY, . the'. 10th September, from competent persons

¡(singly) to make a Valuation of all Rateable Proper-

ties in the Municipality of Balmain in terms of the

Local Government Act of 1000, and nil Ordinances made

»nd to he made thereunder, subject also the specifi-

cation of duties, which may be inspected
at the Oftlco

Of the Council.
"

Applicants to state rémunération required, and also

forward credentials as to qualification,
t Further'particulars may

be obtained from the under-

signed. The lowest or any oiler not necessarily ac-

cepted.
-

J. GÜÜDSIR,

j-
. Council Clerk and Engineer.

1
'

Town Hall, Balmain,
30th August. 1Í107._ i

P:
UNICIPALITY OF BURWOOD.

.VALUATION.

, 'APPLICATIONS are invited from persons willing

to make a Y'aluation of nil the Rateable Property in

the Municipality of Durwood, in terms of Section 13.1

of the Local Government Act, 1D0O, and ordinauceji

-thereunder. Subject also to the Council's specifica-

tion of duties in connection therewith.

-The remuneration rcquireel is to he staled by the

applicant
or applicants,, and is not to exceed £200.

The applications
must be addressed. "The Mayor,

Council-chambers, Burwood," mid endorsed "Y'alua-

tion," nnd sent in on or before MONDAY.'. SBPTEM

3IER 0 NEXT.
. Further particulars

it required may be obtained from

the undersigned.
GEORCE SIMPSON,

I'

'

. Council Clerk.

li" Council-chambers,
Burwood.

August 27,
1007.

u UNICIPALITY OF ASHFIELD.

APPLICATIONS FROM VALUERS.

. APPLICATIONS (endorsed) in applicants
own hand

twiting, and addressed to the Mayor, will be receivrd

at the office of the Council up to 1 p.m. on MONDAY,

33rd September, 1007, from persons competent to tunke

the Triennial Valuation of nil lntcablo property
within

tlic Municipality,
nnd all work in connection there-

with, in accordance willi the provisions of Hie Local

O'ovcrnmcnt Act, 100«,
and all Ordinances and Regula-

tions
made thcicundcr.

Specification of duties anil

detail can bo obtained by personal application
at the

Council's Ofllce, Town Hall, Livorpoul-road,
Ashfield.

CNo applicant will bo appointed
who has not so obtained

n copy of the specification
retened to. Copies (cer-

tified) only of references, etc, aa to qualifications to

accompany applications.

Remuneration for the whole of the triennial period

»nd duties therein, £450. Direct or indirect canvars

ing of Aldermen by applicants
will bo un absolute

dis-

qualification.
By order oí the Connell,

||

a. EDMUND SPARK, 1

I
ffown Hall, Ashfield,

' 20th August. 1007._

ÍÑ1

m
OST

EN

?S.YV. Home for Incurables.-Wanted, a Probationer.

Apply, 11 to 12, Monday, 00 Kllnibetli-st, Sydney.

URSE WILSON his Vacunaos ior Ludies during

Accouchement, mod. Bronte, 203 Oxf.-st. Padel.

URSE "KESSEL has'ieinoveti to »0 Jcrsey-rd.

rVrUKSH SETRICHT (Ccrtiflcutcel) has superior
AC

'Í1N COMMODATION for Ladies during Accouchement.

.Outtloor
cases attended. ASHLEY, 41 Regent-street,

Paddington, near Oxford-strecl. Terms moderate.

»VrYNGAN DISTRICT HOSPITAL.

UN APPLICATIONS from MARRIED COUPLES aro in

jvitcd.
YVifo to net as Matron (must be member of

IA.T.N.A.); Husband as YVnrdsmnn and General. Age

to bo stated, and copies
of testimonials

forwar-

ded with application. Salary
£75 per annum. Ap

Îilications

to be in
the hands of the undersigned not

liter tlvan 10th September.

,

li. II. A. LYNE,
Secretan

IO1'

ö

¡o'

RGANIST wuuted for i

must have gel, gen, kn_

ÍFFIOE"B0Y, one leaving school not objected to.

Copy réf.,
state salary,

Box 1304,
O.P.O.

i?FICE BOY, smart and respectable. Copy rcf,

Herald Olli

FI-TOE BOY wanted, aged about 10 years, salary

7s «ti. Apply Box 132. O.P.O.. Sydney.

ÛFPICE
BOY wanted for wholcsalo warehouse, must]

bo
ffoo.d

.writ«. ¡IV. P., Box 857, O.P.O. ,
.

'

Q.-GOVERNMENT
POSITIONS. ' ;

;.

Individual- Preparation, Day,' Evening,
or by post for the following and all
other Public Examinations at

' "

STOTT1 A N.D 'h' O A;R E ' S
'

UUSINE.SS; COLLEGE,
'

LADY SWITCH ATTENDANTS.' Salary'
.

£110 per annum after completing
three

years' service and. attaining
the ago of 21. i .To be held about

'?

.

-,
,

,

the end of the year.

.ASSISTANT, -Postal Department, com-,
-

inencing salary £00 toi £110* per
'.

annum, according to agc. To-be
,

held October 5.

JUNIOR CLERKS, State Public Service.
.

. To bo held January, lflOS. '.

"

',

-

CADET DRAFTSMEN, State Sónico.
,

To be held Januar)', 1008.
.

'

',

' FULL PARTICULARS ON APPLICATION,. .,

__MOORE-STREET. OPP. GOVT. SAVINGS BANK.

OFFICE BOY wanted. Apply Henry Davis- and YVol
stenholme. 14 Moorc-st. '

..
_

OFFICE BOY wanted lor Merchant's' office. Apply
Box

404._'
?

.

"'? -
,

.
'y

ONLY ONE S1ULL1NG YYTÎEKLY.-EYESIGHT/
PLSTE1), and Spectacles or Eyeglasses fitted on

easy payment. Everybody "is welcome. AMERICAN
OPTICAL INSTITUTE. 171 YVilliam-strcct, Sydney.

OPENto ENGAGEMENT, Sept., Laely, Senior Typist,
Corresponelent, and general office work; 0 yeal

leading city firm. . -., -,

._
Shorthand, P.O., Mllson's Pt.

OLD ESTABLISHED-ENGINEER would like to meet
Young Man with capital to start1 manufacturing

proDtnblo lines. ,
. j

,,

_

Z., Rozelle Post-office",

/"YlVNEIt
,
thoroughly proved payable"'','

' *

."

,

COLD MINE,

now being worked, desires another- for' Fourth In-
terest, find £2000 for increasing prescntr-.smnll plant,
when minimum profils will be £00 weekly,'with many
years work in sight, and concern eau be floated for
£20,000.

New
plant

can Be installed, and mine'in full work-
ing order, within two months.

No applications will ho considered except those ol
bonn-fitlc principals prepared to fully entrust manage-
ment to and act harmoniously with owner, who is

experienced, nu fait with ali details, und bas in-
vested over £0000 in

property,
AURUM,

Herald Office.

I* vrt'íNE.K-~xl0° buJ's «hare in Bu-Äcss, £200

?¡T.. ?"
"'B'** manage office. Drake, 171 WiUiam-st.

X ¡u,. U;7-Wantcd> coach Painter's
Improver. Ap.*?

Ply, stating salary, Box 122, G.P.O.

pAltiAhit wanted in good payauc business, to ex-1-
tend same. -no. Herald. -_

?piIOTO.-Enlargcnients in water colours, also Bl. and
-T- ». !?" Pirchaii, Artist, «l18 Oxford-st, .Woollahra.

A "crenvii'st1'1"0
b.lljUlu Yvunted. F. Lenuard, M

JpAltrAER wauled with «¡wo in city Ihiunciul coli?*-
ce-rn, no

opposition. Ivan
Henry. 134 Pltt-st.

I*AE,:i1 V'a."k,<i
wilh £m t0 J°in established

*

house and land agency, lynn Henry, 134 Pitt-Bt.

J>AKTNER w.inteel willi £150 for city gentlemanly
_mismess^£40_niontlily. Ivan Henry, 134 Pltt-st.

PARTNERwanted with £30o for country lIotclTlädy
_or gent. Iv-uii Henry. 134 Pilt-st.

J

PLATELAYERS,
also Pick und Shovel MEN wanted.

YValtcre, Maddison, and Co.. Manilla._
plANO, Mandolín, Violin.-Trinity, Sydney eertif.

-«- teacher prep. Esun^.^nsJ^qr.j^^vf^f pimt

PLASTERER-wanted, bring tools., 4 Sims-st, off

Flindcrs-st, Surr}' Hills._
TJUl'lL TEACHER, daily, uccom., monthly ticket and

-«- education for sister ret. Miss Havcland. Hornsby.

"pitEtóhlí.-»anted, strong Gin, used lo
pressing-*-

Alpae.i skirts, gil, wages. An. 0 p.m.,J)U Kent-st.

"pARTXER, Sleeping, wanted, £150 cash, underdown
-*- control, for genuine manlif. bim. Puck, Hernie!.

PRESSER,
for Ladies' Costumes and Skirts. Austra-

lian and American Manufuc. Co., 250 l'itt-st (rear).

PRESSER.-YVanted,
a GIRL, for Pressing; White

_YVork. Lamb and Brown, IS Botuny-rd, Alexan'a.

I31AN0,
Violin, hour lessons, Is ed wk., latest iiTc^

- thotls. Mr. ami Mrs. Dale. 75 Phillip-st, city.

1ANO, Singing thorouglily Taught by cxp.
cert.

teacher, 12s quarter, U.A.M., P.O.. Summer Hill.

PRINTERS.-YVanted,
YOUTH, kuovvledge of trade.

Apply J. A. Campbell and Co., Mullina-st, city.

PLUMMERS.-Energetic
IMPROVER. O. and II

Tanner, Burwood._
PERSON

wanted to do Plain Sewing. Apply ufter

in, llobncscroft, Stunton-rd, Summer Hill.

PHOTOGRAPHY.-YY'nntod,
Improver or one to leari

_bus., country studio. Apply 2 Pillc-st,_Newtown.

PARTNER
wanted with £200, to take cliargo" of

branch in good paying established Estate Agency
Business. Send full name and nddress,

_.015. Herald

3_>ARTMSItSllli*
re-quired lu goon wholesale or murm

-

factoring business, £5000 to £10,000.
Full

par-
ticulars in confidence to PRIESTLEY, LARCOMBE, and

MORRIS, Incorporated Accountants, 107 l»itt-st, Syd.

PARTNERSHIP
wanted by Commercial Mau with

£250 and plenty of energy.
Write li. JACKSON,

10 Hunter-street.

PARTNERSHIP.-I
wiall to meet a Colleague to join

mo us PARTNER in my Business. Capital re-

quired £100. Good education indispensable. Pleasant

und lucrativo work; execp. opp'tuiiit3'.
504, Herald.

PARTNERSHIP.-YVanted
to Purchase. Interest

Engineering YYks. by Engineer Draughtsman, ed.

connec. and £1000. Replies In strict confidence until

Sept. 10th. ENERGY, Box 241, G.P.O., Sydney.

TJAMBULA COTTAGE HOSPITAL.

Application« are invited up to 12th SEPTEMBER for

POSITION of MATRON nt above institution. Salary
at tie rate of £52 p.a.

J. N. SMALL,
_ Secretary.

QUEENSLAND.
"~

' '

WANTED. A FEW GOOD AGENCIES,
FOR QUEENSLAND,

by a thorough practical person, now intending open-

ing up, in the Stationery, Fancy Gooebj, und similar

lines, Postcards, Japanese Curios, Silks, Lacea, Musi-

cal Instruments, etc.
;

nlso Safes and Strongroom Doora.

Apply In first instance to
A. D. B.,

Fark'-strect P.O.

Apply Lasset

ß'
RESPECTARLE

BOY wanted. Ralph Johnson, book

seller anel stationer. 190 Williani-st. Darlinghurst.

ESPECTABLE LAD, about IS, to leurn Gliding mid

Bevelling. Apply between 8 nnd 0.30 Monday,
Mount-making Department, Harrington's Photographie

Warehouse, 380 George-street._¡

RESIDENT
GOVERNESS for Girls' School, physiology, ¡

English, ailthnictic, French, clem. Latin, £10; 1

Governess, S. Queensland, 2 pupils,
0 and 11, English,

French, Latin, music, £40; Nursery
Governess, YV. line,

£30: Governess, R.C.. Parkes. £C0.
.

TEACHERS' REGISTRY', Eqilitablc-buileling.

RESIDENT
MASTF.RS WANTED. FOR SECONDARY

j

SCHOOLS.-1. For middle form work for largo,

Sydney boarding Behool, salary £150 to £200. accord-1

ira to
experionn-

and ? qualifications. 2. SCIENCE 1

MTSTER, after XMAS, for large boarding school,

graduate i-rcferrcd, salary £150.
i-i.-Arnitfns»

S

TEACHERS' REGISTRY*,
Equitable-building.

BANISH, Portugiicso Luiigitagcs.-Ccmvea-ottionnl

Lemons by competent master. Uiellor. Herald.

MART LADS wanted, 7s 0d to bturl. Apply Mick
' Simiuon-i, lluynKirketj_'__
SL\HT-YblîïÎI wonted for ctry.

ordcr_
Dfpt.,

jy'lYcfcrc'lioes'tei
j" YV. Small nilii Co.. 373 (leorge-.it

SMART and Honest HOY wanted, 7s lal to stall?

r-, References to .1. YV. Snnll miel Co., 373 George-st.

S'
¡MART YOUTH wauled,

to atsist in city vvare-hoube-,

I wages 10s. Apply with ref.-e. V. L. O.^ Herald.

CjtTnÏENT, willi uile-ruoon and evenings free, wishes

io Cleric 1 l_ofJLjtcrnry
Employ. Collegiate, Herald.

SHORTHAND
and Tjplst, good ref«., one understand

Boneo ilnplicator
pref. Enroscope Co.. ¡KI pjtt-st.

CllOOL for Sale, wkly. 25 p., HI music, double Col.,

J 13s, £15. _l'rii6t,J,.0.,_Rockdale._
1TRONG LA'D, for factory, 10s. 12 Hurrington-st,

S
"S city.

ATlALKSMlaN. .
..

.

, ,.

ÎÎV YVe require first-class Clotlimg, Hat, and Mercery
MEN (casual), 10s Day.

_

Mr. CURRY. YV. LOWE nnd CO., George-street.

PLliNDlD OPPORTUNITY foi- well-educated Lady,

17 to 21, to leurn Shorthand und Typewriting tree

in exchange for light
service«. Apply College,

Box 7-12, G.P.O._._-_

STRAW
HAT MACHINISTS wanted, for Boater and

Fancy Work; also Finishers.

ANDERSON'S HAT MILLS,
Nie-hol-strect. off Albion-street. Surry Hills.

einOBÄNTY'ÄTfTEiTFOR TRAINING Sfin- SOBRAON.

f?> -Must be steady, sober,
reliable man, having

references of long service and good character. Apply
on board SOBRAON, off Cockatoo Island, between

hours of 0 a.m. and 4 p.m._(3a-3_5)_
C1 EV ERAL JUNIORS required for Hie PATTERN DU

W PARTMENT. experience in handling Dress l'at-

tenta necessary.
, , .

,

Amily by letter, staling salary required, to

Mr 1'. E. THOMPSON.
DAVID JONES. Ltd.

t-JTUAW HA'Jh-Muclilnibis, I'liilitliers, Improvers,
Kj and Apprentices; also good Machine Blocker.

Apply
STANDARD HAT FACTORY.

51 City-road,

_Darlington.

VACANCIES for JUNIOR SALESWOMEN in Lace

Department.

YY'. T. WATERS nnd CO., Ltd.,

'_King and George streets, city.

tffiffllRTM AKERS.-Wanlen, experienced TRIMMERS,

iS SEAMERS. BUTTONHOLE MACHINIST. FINISH-

ERS, and PRESSERS, constant work lind good wuges

to good workers. Apply to_b
THE PERFECT SHIRT CO., ..

_0 YVynyard-strcet.

C4 TEREOTYPERS.-Improver wanted. Apply (f84

¡ÏÏ Georgc-sl, Sydney._.-\
iSHÎRT MACHINISTS vvapted, all branches. Crescent
*?-

Manfg. Co.. 38 Pltt-st

-MART young Man, us Emergency Mnn for Bakery
Trade able to assist with books mid collect. Ap

pIy by letter only, YV. BROWN, »^^

cmstant work. Apply P^^¿°"g^.
QÜLPÚÍDE

CORPORATION, LIMITED.

FITTERS-YVonteil, one or two competent FITTERS.

YVutres 10s Od per day of 8 hours. Apply In writing to

lut est reference. Letters to be itian.cei_1 myra.-,

C.IHORTHAND (PITMAN'S) CLASSES.
IS 47 ELIZABETH-STREET, SYDNEY.

MONDYY and THURSDAY, 5, 0, 7. and 8 p.m.

Fees. 10s Od and £1 Is per Quarter.

Prospectus
o!

>^0<*ffijj$cfi'&&
.

?

"

,
taitructor Sydney Technical College.

g. -POSITIONS WAITING FOR, *

jYOUR:B0Y AT 15b PER .WEEK. Cu_-a_too.

We have positions open all the Writtei
. time for youths who can

Guaran
do-shorthand and type-
writing. Most of a

?thom are good, positions, W'rittei
too, that would lead ii smart "

Guaran
boy to .early -advancement.

"v "
?

We are so sure of having a position
"

'

Wrlttci
.

walting that wo give n writ.. Guaran
ten guarantee to all'profi-
cient students, to the

'

' '

A
effect that yvo will find a '

Writtci
position for each at a

'

Guaran
commencing salary or not

leis than 15s per week. A
Writtci

THE ___CROPOLITAN
'

0UaFan

COURSE OF SHORTHAND - - -

Britta

AND.TYPEWRITING, . ,- ? Cuaran

£12 12s.
'

'

-

-

'

writtci
'

Cuaran

Payable-a quarter in advance, and A
the fee for each succeeding quarter is

"

Writtci
reduced.

Guaran

NO CONTRACT TO SIGNI A

JIETROPOLITAN -BUSINESS COLLEGE,

UNITED TYPEWRITER and SUPPLIES CO.,

1U PITT-STREET, SYDNEY,

. "Where the Monarch is Sold.'»

SHORTHANDWKU'Ett ANO TYI'lSl'.-JUfllUli re-
quired for few yvecks in Wool Firm, may lead to

permanent position. Slate age, qualifications, salary
expected, send copies testimonials, ,

Typist,
Box 03. G.P.O.

««SULPHIDE CORPORATION, LIMITED.

BLACKSMITH -and STRIKER.-Whntcd, competent
Blacksmith and Striker, used to steam hammer. Wages,

Smith 10s Cd, Striker 7s Oil per day of 8 hours. Apply
in writing to Manager, Sulphide Corporation, Cockle

Creek, enclosing latest reference. Letters to bo marked
"Smith and Striker." . _?

SY
. REFRIGERATION.

Tile Directors of The S. I. S. tt. and Cold Storage
Company, Ltd.. invite APPLICATIONS for the Posi-
tion as BUSINESS MANAGER of the Company's
Freezing and Cold Storage Business. ..

All applications treated as
strictly confidential.

_"_-_ÍU Pitt-street. Ss'dney.

SHORTHAND.
TEL., 4714.

?

THE CITY SCHOOL.
MR. PHELAN. MISS READ, F.I.P.S.

SHORTHAND, TYPEWRITING, BOOKKEEPING, Etc.
Strictly Personal' Attention. No Class Teaching.

STUDENTS taught quickly. MODERATE Fees.
TEN young Lady Students and TWO Youths placed

in positions the last two months.

14 Cnstlercagh-street. opp. W. Brooks and Co.

s;
HIRE AND COUNCIL CLERKSHIPS.

LOCAL GOVERNMENT EXAMINATIONS.

Any of the 134 Shires and 103 Municipalities in N.S.W.

requiring Clerks must now appoint Gentlemen who hold
the Clerk's Ccrtillcate.

Special Coaching by Correspondence for the above.
Results of the tyvo examinations that have noyv been

held:-Last Exam., first in clerks, first in auditors, and

5 others. First Exam.: 7 Passes; no failures.

C. HUNGERFORD, A.S.I.A...
Incorporated Accountant,

Tcrry's-chambers, l-l Castlcrcagh-st. Telephone, 49SÍI.

TAILORESSES.-Linen,
Silk, and Duck Coat Machin-

ists, j_^nstajij_Jor_gd^lmmIs_J__ArJ_iiir^^

TÍAILORESSES.-Wanted,
advanceel

Improvers
_Coats. 40 Clcvelnnd-st, hear Sheppara-st.

"

TAILORESSES.-0
smart Slop Coat Machinists, Im-

provers, Apprcnt. to table. Solomon, .'tëfl Kent-st.

mo

intcd, Apprentice, one having Ue-cn

pief. 77 Miller-st, North Sydney.
rTUILORESSES.-First-cl. Trousers Hand, good wages,

?onst.int yy-oik. Apply early. -ISO} Harris-st. Ultimo

riVIB Austral Lucrary A_n., lal Put-st, Sydney, in

-_J-jte_correspoiijij_nce_fj_ jllljhors, writers, ev'yvhere.

a"
1.0 BUTCHERS.-Wanted, young" MAN,"usc"d to' fam.

.__tra.de, temp, yvork. Marshall, Eelwui-st, Croydon.

TO FARRIERS.-Wanted, n first-class Floormah, con

stunt employment. A. P. Jiribben, 20 Eliznbcth-st.

TO Taiiorcsscs.-Wantcd,~flrst-class~" Coat Hands, yvork
yvith man. Smith and Fahey, 33ÜA Georgc-st__

T'
.0 WAREHOUSEMEN.-Position

rcq. by cxp. jinckcr
or storciuan. Adelrcss Packer, P.O., Rockelalc.

aîWO good BRICKLAYERS wanted. Apply Union
- Bank, Huntcr-st._ __

TYPEWRITING.
- Practical Individual Tuition".

N. Wynne. 21 Elizabeth-st, near Huntcr-st,_

TICKET and Showcafd Writer disengaged, assist
yvindoyvs or packing. Apply Ink, Heralel Office.

rTUILORESSES.-Wanted, Coat Machinists, Table
-*- Hands to baste out, constant.

MEYER and BANES,
^_ _Parker-street, Haymarket

TAILORS.-Wanted,
for country, flrst-cln_e COAT

or GENERAL HAND, constant work.
G. IIARDT and CO., Ltd.,

20 York-street.

TASMANIA.-Traveller
doing Tasmania can hear of

gootl Commissions, yvorth at least £5 yveek to

good man.
Apply, yvith references, to

C. DKLOSME,- 52 Cqrrington-strcet, Sydney
fTylIOROUGHLY experienced young Ladies wanted for

--

Confectionery and Fruit Counter. Open for three

days.
HART'S CENTRAL RAILWAY CAFE.

rniNb'MlTH, galvanised iron yvorkcr, wanted.

a THARGOMINDAH HOSPITAL (Q_AND.).
. MEDICAL OFFICER required for above hospital;

salary £300 p.a. and private practice. Applications
to be in by 0th October. Further particulars from

Secretary.
Duties commence 12th November.

_

To~d"ressmXk_rs.Wonted, by first-class New Zealand house,
a

thoroughly competent HEAD ORESSMAKER. None,

other than those possessing the highest experience

need apply. DEBENHAMS (AUSTRALIA) PROPRIE-

TARY, Ltd., 02 King-street._

TO PARENTS and GUARDIANS.-Miss MADDOCKS
has a Vacancy for a refined young Lady as Ap-,

prentice in her businc_ oí 1'AcE .MASSAGE »ui-1

ELECTROLYSIS. Premium required. Ilefeicncea neces-

sary. Miss MAUDE MADDOCKS,
Fciíeral-chambers. 100 King-st. cor. Pitt and King sts.

"mili"

Applications, accompanied hy Testimonials, will be

received by the Secretary up lo September 30th

proximo for the Position of MEDICAL PRACTITIONER
to the above Society. Salary, £400 per annum. Free

slx-roomcd Cottage, Meelicines found. Limited outside

practice allowed. 'Hie Medical Ofllcer to dispense the
Medicines as required. The successful applicant must

be prepared to take up his elutlcs on 13th November.

WILLIAM HALL,
Secretary Slate Collieries,

_P.O., CreymoiiUi.

UPHOLSTERER,
Disengaged (lato Fanner um! Co.),

Suites rc-cov'd. Honmann, IH Wcstinoieland-st, GI.

UPIÍOLSTEflEÍl
yvorlia at your oivn Résidence. Suites

recov.. e'tc. A. Buller, 221
C___Jcrcag____J'it_5_

ANTED, OiBcß Boy,
7s Cd start. Apply Churcli

Book Store, QucenVIcl. Markets._.__
ANTED, Office Boy, 7s Gd p. yv. Reply by letter,

handy.'.. F. .1. S. Young, Union-c-h., 70 Pitt st

ANTED, respectable BOY, to learn ineclianic.il

lcntislry. Ap. hy letter. Dentist. Heralel. King-st.

w
w
w
w
w
w

ANTED, Partner, young Man, £00. not afraid to

spec, iii yyce-k gear._A. B.. Dulyvlcli Hill P.O.

s Oil yveck. Apply in

__i. n.i'.o._
ANTED, 2 or 3 good Bridge CARPENTERS, wag

Apply llulli Ji-ltj Hull

w AMUl tor outee, blight, respectable Lad, leay.
hool pri'fcrred. 114, Heralel Ofllee.

WÍ

w
w

ANTED, a Junior Clerk, with previous exp. State

sulury required. Box 1375._,_
ANTED, strong Youth, as

W^

w_ANTED, 2 Olllce Boys, about 10.

Eqult.-belg., to-day, 1 to 2.

w
w

'ANTED, LIFT ATTENDANT, yvith knowledge of

hotel yvork. Hall Poiter, Hotel Grand Ccntril.

ANTED, a WIREWORKKR; also n Boy, leam
trade, go message's. Apply J. Richards, 01 Druitc-st

w

w
w

ANTED, Position of OOMI'ANION to invalid, 3

yrs.' expcrii'nce. Sanltas. Herald, King-st
ANTED, u reliable Man to do sniping unit leuce

painting, by yvagc or contract. Omeo, Herald.

'ANTED, a BOY. C. Tvvemlow, Engraver, D2

Hinluirst-st

ANTED, handy YOUTH, used plumbing and lunch

lie, rv- Nelson. WEA Clarenco-st-_.
AN_J.I», BOVS to learn the boot trade. Enoch

Taylor and Co., Botany._
ANTED, cxpd. Malo Shorthand 'und Type Writer.

Willi liefs.. Pnili.li nii'l Ebsworth. Martin-pliice._

'ANTED, Traveller to push butcher's and baker's

bus. on N, Rivers. State qua].. Box 1004, G.I -O.

ÄNTEÖTLaely PIANIST, ono who can Bing ballads

Y«7, prcferreel. Apply Larra, Herald._
-ÏNTED, »MAN, experienced in grinding and mixing

paints. Letter. C. Palmer_Hçnlcy-rd,J^lçiiilngtnn.

WANTBD~sniä>t~dUNiOn
8ALESMAN for fancy

*£.!_ references required. Apply 710 Georgc-st,

WANTED, smart Boy,
c1,»nee of learning agood

w

,w

riTANTVu. smart Boy, chance of lcunilng a goou

W 1 ra.lff Uppl v?refs..' P. Shirt Co., I> Wynyard-st.

WANTED,
I young Girl as typist und Shorthand. Ap

pl.y_/IIbfis, s..._____n.j
130.. 32 P.O.-chbs., ritt-St.

rSMN"__C"IptclHg"cnt Message Boy, just left school

W iVr_«rrW." Apply Bosnian anil Co., 1S3 King-st.
c.

'ANTED. APPRENTICES for -workroom and show-

room? Al. »nil
V. Gorman, 112 Klng-st-_

"NTED, 0 W'hlnistB, white work, also Buttons

nn.lj-liilsbeiB.
G. Dan, 131 Ellzabeth-st, Redfern

?ANTED-IMPROVER fordressmaking. Miss

Borrldell. ffi N. O.-rd. Petersham

w
w
w »nrriueii. _p

.«. _-.-. ?-_

ÉTÏ7ANTED, Light WORK, iclf and £25. Particulars

ÍW James, HcralS 0«ct. ._..

WYNIED young LYDY for confectionery business
references

required 118 King st, city_

WYN TED first class Bo bec Baud Mielnnist
fir

piecework YVorth SI irt House 111 Castlereagh st

YX7AN1LD I YHIM-U join -inotlior ni buslll

TT'vvith Í.0 or 4.-
Apply 414 Sisse/rt

1M1I1 llltle,lvl YY l K New job,
Western rd

Parramatta I Whitehead_
YN1LD few Bnckl tyers undi rgroun 1 work at

w
V V once Mimgcr Svtj Ilarbn'iir"coliierics Bi'lnnm

WIN PID, |,ood teiiccr, for Feilen g Block of 1 uni

_tit Yhbotsford
Apply fs Corunna rd Petersham

WYNT1D good Bodice anti Skirt Hands Miss
Tliomi son IO1 Military rel Neutral B-iv_

YNTLD a BOY to ussist m store Applj Mon

di} John O Neill and Co 100 Clarence st

7YNTFD 1O0LSMITH al«o Wood Machinist use I

to 1 and saw Applj Mm lowbank Co Meadowbank

YNU D Bucklayei-'/i Labourer, country,
fare p-iid

Y\_
Addis Ceorgc st Canterbury_

\N1LD Carpenter to erect Venndah Tralee
Charles st Leichhardt near Ferry \p Sat aft

VAPID two strong YOU HIS for 1
r ss foundry

A P Downey Newington rd Marrickville

vv
w

w

w4

WA
w
w Mitron ctrv 4 1 rabaliontrs subs YIIss

YlncLachlan 1
quil Ile 350 Ceorge st Iel 3020

WANTLD Apprentices for dressmaking Mis« M
lynne Biirringong 314 Miller st op Ros N Syd

WYNPLDstrom, BOY used to tacking Li never

_nntl Ypplcton Confectioners 150 Bl) st_
WANTED, good Sulky Hand F Simpson Coach
_I Hilder I" and 10 richest _C 1 ebc_
V\7A\TID smart Improver to Coachp-iinting ApplyTT

Niwtovvu C-imnge YVorks 108 King st Newtown

Wj_
'AMLD Bus Mime.tr and t oran in tal e clurc,e

Man if Tinsmith refs Tinsmith Her-il 1 Bnnch

w
w

YM1 I) mm BOi for smill warehouse rtferences
coiiiinenee "sid I h iel cr-iv ( o_1 > Susucx Bt

wr:

YNTrD a GIRL to work Sinner s Button Machine
Lamb and Brown l8 Botany rd Vlexnndna_

YNTPD gooel «toidi Man must be good driver
es1 mil Cil bs Hornsby_

WVNTI-D,
BOYS, lor

Bottling Department \pplv
carl)

SYDNFY COOPrRYTlYT BREWING COMPANY

_I Id Short street Leichhardt_
ANTED respectable young GIRLS, lo-irn trade

good wages Apply by letter

Constant,
Hav market Post ollie

w

WilAMi-U mi Experienced YHLNDYM tor Amcri
can Soda lountatn State c\pcrmccc and snlar)

required Soda lountam

_llersl 1 Office

1M1 D experienced bl WING YIAUI1M CYÑ"
VYSSI-RS must In hustlers Ml ii) and eoni

mission MYRCUS CLWIK and CO ltd,
_

Miller street _North Svdnev_

WANTFD UPnOLSTLIirRS quick first class men

wages Cos also IM1ROYLRS Wanted WOOD
1URNIRS good wnges to first class men RULYS,
Ltd 81 Botan) street Redfern_
WANTLD (,ood GEM R VI. BLAClvSYtnil Inchest

vvne.es constant job -Tpi v Mon lay nnd Tues

da> 2 p m. YV ATKINS and CO

_151 Kent street

AMED COMPLTLNT ASSISI YNi SllYhDOHl
lOHIMYN \pplv

ST1 YLDORING AND SIHPPINC CO S WHVRr

_YVoolIoomooloo Qua) Last

AMU) for South Coast e,ood all round

DR VI 1
R s-il in iOs Apply 11 o elock (Ylonday)

HLNRY BULL and CO I milted

_Y ork street

WYMID PARTN1 It with £2j0 punch isl 3rd ill

terest M iiiufncturing Busincr tonn, concern

larte proOts Apply first instance,

_YV_Box OaO G PO

YNTTD smart OrriCE BOY used to filing cor

rcspondenee Apply letter onlj own hnnlvvrit

«tiling age, references salar) Office Bo)
k t ri t lev I imite I °03 t hronec street Sydney

w

w

w

w YNT1D for Merchant s Office smart intelligent
L\D about 10, just leivinp- se icol preferred

Ypply COMM1 RCI \L

Box »II C P O

WANTEDcldcrl) good nil round CARPI NI I H »m

gie must be steady sober man to board with

employ er 1 or further i articulan uppl

_TH1 INQUIRY orFlCF Herald

ANTFD, young MAV £70~för-Saiice~Tind Pickle

fluslness experience 0 yrs Received ininv prizes
virious exhib Profits 00 to 100 p c No i roscrv itivcs
use

1
Boird lodging« hilf share Ypplv N lv CPO

WYNTLD a good DISILYY IOBBING COAHOS1
TOP union wni.es Ypplv bv letter

FEDERAL PRINTING YYORIvS

_New castle

WANT1D Mile uni teníale IUNIOR ttbblAMi
for Mund ester

1 -uiev Liccs Haber lasher) Un

dorclotlung Boot Dtpts \ptilv after 10 i m

_W BLCklNfHYM Oxford street

ANTrD a BOY just from school for ottlec in eit)
warehouse Apply

Roxtnc

_Herald

WYNTLD,
i strong YOUTH with knowledge ol clcc

triclt)
for machine room Ypply by letter,

btating uge and particulars to

_1- ngn cor Sunthv Times OOlcc

YN1ID IMPROYLRS to DHLb.SMAu.lNG

Yppiy
Mr A H GUTS

_

DAY ID JONES Ltd

Must be good writer and smart

\nply
_OFI ICI Box 1°0 G P O

WAM1-D two YVM I 1 DUC YIED YOUTHS one for
On ICI the other for DIPvRTYUNT in Whole

s-ilc YY archoUsc lust left school preferrc 1

Box °0T G P O

w

w

w AMFD, smut IAD, roiiBt know city well wi

'7s Cd Apply beoic 1) o clock this morning
10 fhc Strand

Pitt sir

WANTFD, smart JUNIOR CLERK for Mertf u t s

Office one with previous experience preferred

salary 10s commence References io

_Box
1"6j G P O

WAN11-U
Binart HLNC1IMYN countr biv null tv o

useful I ids for country Junior Birb - i-c intij
town IYQULS mid CO ¿91 O -ford s .re^ P tiling

w \V1TD PLYTH AYERS Ss rd and 0s also fcood
HCIv \ND S110Y1I Yil \ -s ixl per di-)

YVYLTFI1S MVDDISON mid CO
Mimili to Birril y Railway

WAN TFD nt once a good Ccaen oi ( neril

SYfllH good on sulkies 10s per tliv di istant

employment R and li 11 MI
5 1 Kent street

WYNT1D C1 IRK for YVoolbuvers Othcc prcvioin

exinrieneo indispensable Apply own handwrit

ing with copies of references to

b_ __J_No_423 Beril 1_

W"ANTrD
Active AGENTS m Metror olitin vrei

Suburbs and Countr) for a first class British

Fire Insurance Compin) Appl)

_^_Box 505 G P O

WV M I'D i competent G1 RM \N 1NY01CI U 1 111

for firm of YVool Buyers Appl) with copies of

references to
_ ,, *"

A P X Herald Office

ANTFD a few good BRICKLV1LRS for under

ground work at once

\pply MANVGFR
Sidney labour Collieries Balmain

yr

WORKING
OYIBSELR.-Gentlennll required In

it homesteid for beep station carrying 10 Ile»

Gleer* property improve I d.0i YY line
YV1LTON "J I lizabeth street

WY.MID a smart, respectable voing Min is

PVRTNIR in i gool pajuig busincES must have

pretty fair elucation and gool lefercnces one who is

i ot long ont fr m 1 orne preferred YU particulars

to be enclosed in letter ed lrcssed to

_412
Henil

WVNTrD WORKING MANVGKR, lo develop Loll
Mine must le thorouE-hli competent ISLlte

wnges Mino within five miles ol railway town

Apply

WAMTD a competent STOC1 MAN forliji cap
able of managim. estate mil use

I
to station

life, must have thorough knowledge ot cattle and

horses Apply

WAN TFD WORKING MINF MANAC1 It for 'lie

Cadia 1 xtcndctl Copper mining and Sinoltms Svn

theale Vppl) with testimonials and slating salar)

required, to
T GARRÍ TT Jun

_SI Hunter street W est Newcastle_
AMID iiftcr Michaelmas holiday« R1S1DI NI

M1S1RFSS Qualification« references to Held

Deaconess Bishopthorpe High School Coulburn The

Head Deaconess would be glad to hear from qualified

teachers wishing to train in Church School« for the

office of Deaconess_

TJTANTrD IMPROVrRS and AFPRrNTICrS for

VV Costumes Blouses Skirts for power machines

w
. VNTrD,

riRST C1 VSS DR1.SSMAK1- R

take entire Charge of I irge Workroom

Only Indv of ability need appl)

Silarj no object

Am,ly by l0ttCr
I iAWFTCTBnndCO.nl

:->ANTFD thoroughly competent C11 LARS! YN tilt

># full charec city tellar must be cipible ticitmg

and linnllim, nil classes wines none but those uossiss

In" ti» ncccssir) qunliOcatioiis need nppl) Succès ful

npplicuiit
must find rccuntv

w

W1VNTID GUNNERS for the Royal Australian Vr

TT iillerv heifcht lift "in el est measurement 35ln

ago IS to 30 sears Apply Victoria Dorrock« at 0

um on 1UISDAY, the 3rd September, 100" Re

terence« desirable
r w"TUJIf
Lieut Colonel R A A

OCR A Artniop

W 'ANTED,

GOOD SKIRT AND BODICE HANDS

Apply

Miss THOMSON,

MARK I OY S

rxTANTEP,
*

First class BODIOr HAND ni lo to drape also

«mart IMPROVFRS mid APPRENTH ES

Apply SnOWROOM,

GRACE BROS .
, ",

lue Model Store,
<t Broadway

VyiILELWniGHT, first class, wanted, heavy -wheels,
» % constant yyork for good man

1\LST S PVTENT TYRLSLTTLK CO

___Hay street
_S}_dncj

LSTERN T1MBLR CUTTERS' ASSOCIATIONw
The above Association

having secured a Cont-nct
for

supply
to the Railway Department of 200 000 S ee

pcrs eight and nine feet (ironbark gum and hoi),
aro prepared to give employment to additional cutters
Plenty of work for good men at the following renn

nentlvo prices -0ft Ironbark 7s lljd pair 8ft iron

bark 0s lAel pair, 0ft gum "s 0¡d pair Sit g-jm fs
8d

pair
0ft box 7s «Id pair 8ft box 5s 8d pal

The above prices paid to cutters, irce of Royalty
and all association expenses

All information obtainable from the undersigned.
I LAURENCF

_Sec WTCl Gilgandra

YOUNGLtidj Pnnist gil \ccompanist sihall sal ,

yy in ed
_

\delrcss Box 1032 C P O Sidney

YOUNGGent
seafaring, well educated lil e Position

_ashore any thing _Neptune Post otllec, Balm lui

YOUNGL\D\ TU'iSr quid ilso good quick
writer yy ants

.work eygft I^irna Tlei-ald Klagst.

"VTOUNG Man weil educated tjpey ruc Mve weel
-»- nichts nul husmees or literary min 170 lierai 1

"V"OUTH wanted for merchants office one yyith pre

____

""us
e\p |ref Apply Iii liol lid Oftlcc

; Od yyk to

YOUTHwanted bborthand und Ijpewritlng and

general olllce yyork
UMTLD TiPEWRllFR AND SUPPLES CO ,

_114 Pitt street Svehlc}

YOUNOMIN, 23, good city experience would lil c

Position as BOOlvhl 1 PI R or COUNTLK IUND
in

country
Store Not afraid of worl

._UITON C P O_
YOUTHto leam soicntlllc instrument making one

yyith previous mechanical expérience preferred
Applj B_rsonalIv to

T 1 »UESENrR 334 George street

SERVANTS WANTED,

ACOMPl TI NT GLN1 R\L wonted no yynshing gas
_g__e_Mrs Loudon Boon lalira I razor id L binni

ATT1ND\N1 for my alni Jael., nursing experience

\Itcr 11 1 Prospect st, off \ letona st W iy ley

A DOMI_.riOAiLD Lady 11 rcqud maid kept kd
-i-V_bom___ norn, salai-} \pply

""

Darlinghurst rel

A SUP General no yvaslung 2 pcrs , l°s 51 Craig
enel st, Dirllngb , 2 to 0_

MAK1U1 D Oouplc milk hake mid elo general
? farm yyk By letter copy reis No 4">l Ileialel

RIUNI-D Cirl as Mother s Hi lp li.ht duties
? Davies the Kopje llcllc-sle; rd Mosman

_

SI NSIBL1 tnistw }llg Woman, nil duties 2
? adults refs reqel II P 1' O Chatswood

bMMU
young DUB» 11 VMJ, good quick milker,

- w igcs 1 s ri Bmlloys Pair} Core Hill

A¿~-^_
A-GROOMand Boots las c ntry inter J so lan
_tn ind 12s Conn Hand 14a 1 lett 1"0 Crt.li st

A NURSI R\ GOMRNI-SS wanted for countr} 4
-*^_ boys

help scwlni, light housework good home,
open one week lor terms apply MAWHLRl, Car
rliikton road Randwick

_

Al Mrs PI TI Iib
, top Hunter st 1 100.1

-

Cool s C and I s II mels I]
mil, Wtrs f l

Waitress hotels M mel D or 2 friends stn I

Ils IjefulJMan Jiotel _N_ Hjne__W __J>P_. _._ms

BIGGI
ST tiling of the Season 11 omen s Work i\

tnlution Slny Ground Sept 0 to 14

?|30\ wanted, 5s week At plj Useful, St Leonards

0\ yyantcd, about 14, lives Bondi for couple hours
_moriMng Mrs Iti birds

Nnriimuyjllc. Bondi rj_
Oi yyantcd

Syelcnlram Nursery, Victoria rel, Mar

BVRMUDS(j) _1 city an I leading hotels lis
more and lunce also

. smart GIRLS to leam bar
citj anil country COOK £1 cafe Coogee HOUbl

HUI) 14s Dubbo lirnM\N\S C1 Hinbcth street

B UPI hil -Wanted, hnglish truncd Shlt\ \M

good plirc for sober ncti\_ nmii \pply ut once,

C°
O OMI* Lad} Help all Unties _ a lulls pels

refs ".(ter 0 Mond iy l8 Crnçcnd st D |nir«t

ou
OOI_ itid laundress 1 rot, 1S_. no Murts, small

"un.1.3 Aira String Wahroonga_
AND Ls

M-inlj \\ line. Pick and bh_\el «M.n
lollfreei__it>> (jLorge st

ÇL
C_
CHILDRIN S M \ID und Needlewoman, . children

10 and 12, reis required A] ply 10 to 2

Mrs I urillUI

_»\ ilga ^V vide street Potts Point

C~
OOhS 30> 15s, Hotel Useful Men 3_ las Page

Boy i Houbcmuels Waitresses town country
hotels 1_ 11s Cookt, and I nindlxssib 18s Ocncril
for loutig Ks r»U other Isreels >" I Iisabcth street

COMPI
11 M COOK 2is 306 Mis .Us hotel W} I

lone Cool anil 1 dress "Os stn Coyvri As
stn Mimili 2 1 neilds, Pirlolirmuid ISs and House
mai 1 10s stn 20s and 10s stn Quirindi 2 Laun

dresses ]5s hotels V, L H M L dre s 15s fain

N I. 15s sub Cook 20s ctn hosp 1rs D Pt
( an I I 15s 10» sub Generals Ills 1 <s 14s, bubs

las, dry Jiotel _1I keeper_15s 110 Ii itliurst street

EUROP1
VN COOK 30s for_l reenng Works meet

Implo» i r 10 bliirp, G ARDÍ M RS (2) £1, meet

squ itter 11 \ irelman and Useful C3 c,
I ctr} ti itel

e\cel tips Hot 1 U i ful !. to 15s t,d at} hotels
Married Couples £"0 to LOO suluirl s ai c1 stations

HITTMVNVS «.LI NOi 01 1 11/ Mil Til STR1 11

a ARD! NI R (married man prcf 1 for iribs _2
rcr

_wccl c,eol plaec Lill IP ISS Castlcrcagli
st

GLNI-RvL
S n mt 1 in tiniilv Mrs Hawlcj,

Dunclujn Ashley sr Clustwood fel 204

/I _V_R M all duties fainall lamil} {¿) no shirts
vT Oroya, lowest tt poll »lira_

HIL w mt
el e rands "oncr-il'y i seful Crcclinaii,

plioti.tr [he- ling ft Uc-ido Sid icy_

£_
G
G

1RL to assist family 2 light duties.

W
oodeonrt__t

D ilvvich_Hill_
Î11L lu ti lj mind child sleep homo

'

M jnday
_ 13 Ormond st_

ÖOD COOK mun

/"^lOOD Home clothing pocket money giyen to bo}
V3T nht 14 _Jef_sery pllr} faon Rouse Rookyvood

pLMRU
j.s Cool anl laundress yvhere nursery'

VX housemml is 1 cpt no shirts, yyages 12s, small

familj, personal refs \ppl)

_KO Ilnrjmw1 street Paddington

H OUSE and PMlLOtlU M\ID, competent, for small
famil

,
rc'o

Mrs PHILLIPS

_Rlnanoa, Pastern avenue, Darling Point

HOLSFMAIDWAITRESS-P.anted, two smart

G'rls for city hotel, 12Î Call to ela>
or Mon

da}, before 12, ROSSINIS

_ _next Pattison's Bondi Tunctlon

HI ID GAUDLNrU £2 live out ntl» Jap Cool

oOs Mts °0s hotel fumut Cook, 25s, 80s

Steward and i\alter l"s C1 Pantryman, 30s sub

Gardener and useful 15s sub M Couple £70 groom
anl milk wife li and p mahl stn ¿.O') Camden
1 tam Houselio}3 14s and 12s stns 110 Pathurst st

L\DY III LP ret.forns chrs use 1 to bonrdiiu, li

_grwl milnes refs in Impensable 110 Phillip Et

T \DY Help or li"l»t
General l"s Balala St James

I W iye ley Heir Trim Depot

L\DS
make themselves teneral uselul M Arthur

ltd

L ADY 1ILLP 1 lael}, Bur
, conip invalid and rt

! others 10 12s no Hun mt 10-1 70 Hunter st

L~ÏGH1
C1 NI UM SEltt \N1 required refs,

turill

family a \yenuciel Clehe Pt
_

EAD! Help icquiied
1 in

tamilv, references etc

to N A\ Herald Pilleo_

L\D\
HI I_> y\ mtcel all duties stn »11 fannl} good

yy l"es I irCa 1 aid
i

utosr IIl/l I WOOD

__?J_"_L,C>1 ''jT-"' ____.']___

riCIir
Cenerils 1st e lass II mid P Mds , Cooks,

und

Hani} louns, Girls cool positions

M,
M*J

M ID \G1 D Mother s lil LP worl ¡ng man s hoiue

rd home MU wgs Mis Reid V y itt ay

~

MAN
nanti d fir gentleman a lew leuce it Penn mt

Hills groom garden anil general!} useful

State wakes jfce epulillcationi, an 1 ret-, lo

_Iliehcstry_Herald
TVITAN yyilllcd gardciulig (.cnerilly

iiieful eli

a-»_ gool peisonnl references lndlspeiihablp 25s with

out ni"als sleeping and cool Ing accomiuoel ition found

1 li 1A » I OR Grandyiew -oad Pi mblc

M
V.RKII D toupie w inte

el 1er Millie liar oin

groom Bilden mel gcnorilh mcful cool lum

dress etc wakes .Ms wcekl} Ap))l}

_._J_1 rJ.'°

M
ARRU D COUTI I man slstion hanl wife woik

ing housekeeper Inrhclors £7i child not oh

joctcel \\ line 170 child not ohjectcel 2 ni funily,
W line Married Couple man cool baler wife li

m lid laundress £00 Is line £S0 nr Dubbo

_

W11 ION 20 I li?ibcthjtrcet _

dill R nuil Üuightei or - 1 neilds LS0 bachelors

quaiteis N hue, intcniew 11 10 a in £80 nr

Tamworth £7o M line Cook 20s also II Maul
laundress 30s N line Gellenl Scry sill child not

objected lfs nr Goulburn 1 s hotel N line Gen

el ii Scry ant 20a nr lories 20s A\ line 20s, nr

Dubbo, House Parlour Maul IT I IgccIitT
IMI ION 211 Lib- ibelh street

.lriNTD yomg (lill to itiiiid lal» afternoons

Dil only _Vjiplv after 0 12 Merton st StanmoreR
K
BJ

rriM D yomiR Person »s Help îim.ical pif
Cnll or unit \oringi TI nnprlcn id Vrt irmrm

Appl> with rtferences to

S
HOSPITAL

Wanted Uselul BOY Bmart 14 to 30 }C.s Apply
MARSH Mc heal Superintendent

SUP
young WOMAN, llkht duties anil children no

washing oi ironing wages 10s n min kept open

4 ihvs Corner of Archer street and Malvern avenue

Clmtswood

T
" 1381~Misscs SI CIAin 70 Hunter street

_ Want"il "nil Cool 10s I and I 10s 35s Cook

Mimi} l«s II M, General los Waitress 33s Gene

rills 3-B 01 lis 12s Scullery mm»

AMfcD rtsp Girl 17 to assist likht house»!

%\" " |
nme'S I lf'l ' »ron bil er flits

w \MI li cood GMlDLNril one el i}' weel

\n|i|y letlei Plrtree Wolseley rd Point Pipe

vv 'ÍN1LD IIOUSI MAID assist ut table \ppl}
1) irllnghurst rel Potts Point

vv
w
w
w

fTANTFD n smart W litre«, for 1st c1 Od dining r

I \change Coffee I nlace, 77 Sussc-y st eil}

?AVITD, Lilly Help for Mosman, as o'l d itles ey

conv Bin il_ fjmily
7b Comfort P O Mosul m

'ANTFD, young Girl,
lust leaving sclïôol, care

baby useful housc_ Lamb 107 Geo st_

"ANTED, good" General no children, easy place

Wurara, Darley rd. _a_*V -_j ,-**-*?
- ~

WAvrJ
rSTANllD a Lenercl Domestic SERVANT Apply
Tv Pinher Ba)svvitcrrd_^ _

WAN1! D young GROOM Gardener, one cow Ap
_I ly Mrs b-ctt Holt) woo i Wivcrlcy_
WYNT1DudNLRYI SFRYA NI, 2 in family tis

stove all lutlts 4 Clifton st Balmain 1 nat.

WYNTl-iT
House mil 1 arlour M till, adult family

Apply Brocket 1 istcni rd Turramurra_

w
w

Y Nil I) re p j Lad) li keeper easy place,

open a tiny s I fco Ccorgc st North
I

/Nil!) u 1 YBOURHt atone N Y\ lavas,
kis 20 line Cove rl N S)dnev_

WA
vv VN1ID conn, ueut facncral Bin ill fimil) gas st >

shirts I ring refs 10.Í Hnrgrivcst l'adel ton

WYN TI D ) oune GIRI issist houscworl sleep at

I onie Yl rton l)cf| ointes st Marrickville_,

WYN 111) for doir) youne.
Min must 1 c good

i ill cr useful I Mitchell Scv ^r
rd _YJe_r__

TTTYNTFD, c\p Ynrdinan tool milker Os Y\

j\\ Si deni m g Three O ks Dury S| olTnrtli st Mo»

\M
W
W
W
W
W

r\Ml I) i W Ml KISS ml lie,«, hous york Yppl)
0 o clock Roi erls Hotel _Ceorge_anel _ar._t_sts

ANTED Cleaner i nil Attend mt for htlr Iressing
roon s _age_£_Appl)_)_ett_ _Y_U Herald

ANTI D tld) respectable young C en 2 fam col

11 30 l ni Inejohiri Dillie) St j ml sis Rdwk

YNTLD comp Ceneral small f-innl) wages l's

Viplv after 1" 1 lsle-i Pee ii Teach Mlnly

AN1ID Housekeeper light duties open till Mon

di) Mr B Morris co Uivid Iones mid Co Svtl

\NTED Groom Girlencr Milker refs ncccs

Pin Vg Co liny s I ig \ngel pi
0 s m to iil)

Wi
w,

WA
WAMI I) lifeht OLM lt\J

_ \ü) Mrs Ashdown lirc\ .

WAi

Binlth s shop 'local pref
Covle Miller st N Syd

YNTI I) PYNTRYMA1D reference«. Apply after

Hu ni Pfahle« s Hotel

W Mrs II ilkt It" top Rcdmyre rd Strathfield

WANilD
at once smart MAUMU Sb Railway

Dunn. Rooms &'"> C eorge st YVcst_
VX^YMLD strong LAD used to horses for black

w_
W,_
WYNll D strong steady )oung MYN 324 Y Dar

lim: st B llmam_
WYNll I) suienor GI NI RAL or L Help good

_pluce ref 410 Darling st Ralmain_
WYNTI D a Cook and I dress or YVorking House

_keel er Mrs J 1» YY right Fury Bower Manly

WYNTID n good Protestant HOUSLM IPI-It

Y\nte_W_H Haymarket Postoffiee
_

WANTrD a Kltchonmnn used to grills Central

Dining Rooms No r Botany st Redfern_
TANTI D yng Girl mind 1 ii» (walking) Bleep

bonn \i p Ylrs Barber 012 Bourke st, Snr II

WYNTID a resp Person washing etemiiip- 3 da)s

jil YIo__Tu Wed May 5t YVyndlnmst Al«

WAN1TD gool G1NDRYL Email adult family

_Marathon _I jv ingstone rd_Marrickville_
WYNTTD respectable GIRI mind children assist

lnuse references 31 rlgewsrerel Enmore

WANTFDgood f eneral no washing good wages

_I ilrholm 1 enkivil st Bondi

WA
W,*
w,

w

Ro)al|

smart vng Yvom-m nccust h work sleep |

home _Yfter 10 1 a Phillip st near King st

\NTI D i smart I arlonrniai 1 accustomed to board

__YH»r_J "0! Yictorhst Darlinghurst

WYNTID for i girls school i Mitron Ilousel tepcr

too 1 refs required Y| ply
'

B Heruld Office

WYNTID resp CIRL for sin ill famil) >pp!)
liter 10 nil Icnnrth Carlisle st Yshfielil

wE
w"
w
w
w

YNTLD at once 2 Gells. Hunters III 1 Gell

bum Hill_Yira Singleton Bridge st_Dr moyne

VNTI D competent General or Lady Help no

v^ashing vv iges 10s f 17_YU rod st North Syd

w
w

w
w

YNTI-D Tru tworthy YYoman for Housework issist

with inv Uni Lud) eolllf home 4 YVindsor st Pad_
ANTED a BOY to issist on milk cart Leighton,
W itrr ml Rei ni st« Indhigton_

7AMID Yount crNI R L sniill ftmilv another

_T C rl kept_101 Y ictorii st D îrlmghurst
_

?"ANTI-1) Buggy BOY Appl) blek entrance 0 0

220 Bridge r 1 1 orest I oelge
_

w 10 o clock Belfield s

w
tTÑTTD competent vom g GI M RU another

.vopt
i

erson ii refs
'

C ml rl Ice st St llimore

7YN1I1) elderly Yl Y\ null use 1 to garden
\nnlv 1" o dot I 485 llirnsst Ultimo

-NTLD i Wollun do hilf day s washing D Hil

201 W ilscn st Pines 1 st itc New town_

Vv
Vv
w__
WYNTID Y\o mu COOK \ pi) carl) »O Carring"

_on si Wvnvar_sqiiire_

W YNTLD mid Ile aged CI M It M Apply after -

pn ISO Boorie st Moore Psrk_
VX7YNT1-D >oung

GIRI assist gcnerill) tea romis

TTjdso y oiing f irl insist kitchen rl Hunter st

WA
WA

useful restaurant -4 George

VTAN
TLD n COOK to assist with ironing Ypply

Yfrs G 11 Gordon lvainilu--oi Darlinc, Point rL,

rrvNTED useful little GH*I Apply 19 lohnst

y V' Y'oollal
n_

TT'YNfFD Youth milk uni tlehrcr wages 17s 6J

>VJM livun Mfrel Dairy Bellevue Hill_

VfTANlFD
n competent ) AUNI1HLSS Applv Yian

l'ün mornin-- to M ss Knox Horn Poulie Bay

7 cuti

Vt'YNiLD Y\ other 4 iltys wtei 4s day also Girl
> 1*Ws w

Manchcster_I_
rv bplt lunctn , Mosman

WORKING Hoiisckceper*"or light General, all duties"
_ m fam I

on -unid
ke| t 10 I dgeware-rd 1 mu

T?î70RkING HOUSLKF1 PI R c try meet gent 11,
VV

MarrioJjLoiiplc
£'0 Ylorlson, 10 riizabeth st

Ty7YNTi,D uCLNIRAL for N & line small family"
v V ]Js per week no washing

Ypply

_Box 0" CPO

rTTYNTTD, «troné, reliable refined experience!!
' «I lil 11 goo 1 coo! all duties Protestant, no

children goo 1 wages pcrs references

_D11UMY PO Waverley

t"_" YNTLD competent MOllllltS HFLP 2 ehll
* «T Inn nvistinee tuen Good home and wages

Yl ist have gootl reis Ypply to di) or Monda) B\l

I ORD 2 Bon II road YVuverlcy close to Bondi 1 une

WANTEDGardener must ho good at 1 lowers Bush

house Yctctnblrs aid tenirallv useml lor \
1

field references required Apply 1 y leltei stalin»
w ie.es _ _S II C YRY _20 Ccore.0 street

WANTID thoroughly capable
GI N! RAI e,ood¡

wiges personal references required
Mrs NICOI.

_Opawa Shadforth street Mosman

WYNTID a thoroughly competent Heal GYlt"

DLN1 It lor Riversdale llunadoo married
injin

must be evper
in flower vog and fruit cultivation

refs Add Mrs Gad den Camdon YU ort st_l_,oclf

WTÑTIÜ nt once n strong
lvllUlLNWOYI AN

Apply with references
Ylrs 1 ORR

_52
Macleay stieet 1 oils _alnl

WANTED
for Vnrnbri district competent GI Nr"

P\I housemaid I ept vvii,cs C1 week personal I

references Mrs TRLNCH \RD,

_Eastbourne Darling Point

Vr
TAN TED tor lint class Uoardin" tsühllsliincnt

V IIOUSIMYID und N to as. ist In laundry ref«

\l[l)
let veen pin and 0

i
in I rldav and Satur

thy 51 riirabctli Bay road_

WYNTFD i capable Nurse in
I

Needlewoman

louiitr) between 2j an 1 30 Protestant Rcpl)
j

by letter euclosing references to

_Yfrs Y I Yf ONSIOW Camden

W\NILP
YVOR1UNG HOUS1M-L11K 1 rolestanl

O in family
Mrs THOMSON

_ _Bracinai Spring Isle road Killara

WAN II D for Callan ParkHospitil I YUVDR1 SS

to tik charge it tim liiindr) Uso liinior I^iun

dress \j ply to Hie Medical buperintendent not later
I

thin lilli September_

WYNiTD nt once for eoiintrv accommodation 1

lou« mid Ile ute 1 WOMAN to help in nil do

mestic duties vv iges
8s

j er weck no faillit) good I
home references required I or particulars appl)

Mrs IOIIN O NLILL

_Met/_Hillgrove
"VOUNG GIRLS to train Cooka an 1 I un Is li mel

J
I Mis Woikmg Ilkpi Mis Bim 117 Strand

"VOUNC Girl is NURS1- for one child Ypply 0

S"

MUSICAL INStBÜMENTS.
(Continued from page S )_

\ut,ust 1 Histor no dtal

SI »on Pt torsi um

\l\\ Rini ui n_ht Grand

F

W

»IANO for SYLh ehe-ip Al'ply "I" Byrnes 18j|
George st__.

IOR Sale Pinno tent colled Fridi) n ormng

utiin lefore 10 S iturd iy_71 Kent st_
i ANO for Sale suit learner pneu £5 Ap

WV GPO_
JR bell.' u PIANO cheap jo Mt Y ernon st i orest I

1 odge_
AMI I) hu) on or two Street Ortona lu or out

of iel air 7 Henderson rd _lle_un lm_

£lf .42 Dowling st top|

PIANO
Mussivc Walnut Case tood order -I cash

" mied must sell 123 Oxford st Pad hntto i

M MI PUL ORGAN one manual for S Yl 1

vêty
ehe ii A| ply Y I H Y tbslev Rofe s-cliumbers

Castlereagh street
_

T HI S Y D N r Y M A I I

Hi Literary Department of Hie Sydney Ylail con

tnlns eich weel Original Fssajs and Papers of the

most entertaining £1111

lite Leaders Uni Icudcrettes deal with current poll

tie ii and social topics
Hie Stories ire the work of some of the leading au

thors of the world Altogether this branch is bright

and attractively written.

BOOKS, PUBLICATIONS, ETC.

AUTOGKRAPH ALBUMS AT DYMOCfcsTIN HANDSOME CLOTH, LEATHER, AND PADDED LEATHER BINDINGSCONTAINING PAGES OP WRITING PAPER IN ASSORTED TINTS, AND DRAWING PAPEB. <?AN ENORMOUS ASSORTMENT TO CHOOSE rfiOM.. PRICES FROM Is Ód to 21s EACH. "^PICTURE BOARDS, My Little
Friends, and My Friends' Autographs: size about 7in x 5in i.

_ ".i, "_ ¿\CLOTH BOUND ALBUMS, strongly bound, size about 7in An, 2s
each, potit 3d

' '"*. "^WLEATHER ALBUMS, handsome get up, siro Sin x
3_ n,. 2s 3d each, post 3d. '

rá?HEJ_LC££J!B.2 ALUU-MS' oblonir or square, size Bin \
Sin, 2s Od each, post 3d. . '

,LEATHER ALBUMS, larger size, size 7Jln t 5in, .Is Oil
each, post 4d.

,
PADDED LEATHER ALBUMS, larger si.t, OJin x

41n, as Gd. post 4d.Better
Bindings, sizes, and

fane} shapes, at 4s 3d, 5s, 7s Od, to 21s, post, extra.
CALL AND INSPECT OUR STOCK. SPECIAL ATTENTION TO COUNTRY ORDERS. I

'

_P-MOCK'S BOOK ARCADE, H28 GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY.'

TUBNER AND HENDERSON^
FOR MATHEMATIC VL AND SURVEYING INSTRUMENTS.

THEODOLITES, LEVELS, ANEROIDS. LEVELLING STAVES, BAND CHAINS. ETC.IVORY AND BOXWOOD SCALES, DRAWING PENS, T SQUARES, SET SQUARES, . PROTRACrr_a_DRAW1NO INKS. ua*

DRAWING AND TRACINO PAPERS.-
r

_ CARD PLATES 'ENGRAVED AND CARDS PRINTED IN THE LATEST FASHIONABLE
STYLE,JEWISH NEW YEAR CARDS, ALL NEW DESIGNS. /

HERALDIC AND COMMERCIAL EMBOSSING.
ARMS AND CRESTS FOUND, MONOGRAM DIES ENGRAVED.

10 AND l8

HUNTER-STREET._PRINTING WORKS, 254 GEORGE-STREET,
THREE NEW VOLUMES IN THE COMMONWEALTH SERIES.

HENRY LAWSONS SEND»£«_?*___
"

FAEEELL'S HOW HE DIED
With Covers Decorated by Lionel Lindsay. .

THE COMMONWEALTH SERIES NOW COMPRISES 20 VOLUMES.
Lawson's While the Billy Boils (2 parts). Paterson's Old Bush Songs.To«.""n'a rin *h,. Truck Stephens' My Chinese CookLawson s On the Track.

Wllc'i
Bushranging (4 parts).

'

Layvson's Over the Sliprail«.
Layyson'. Joe Wilson.

Layvson's Popular Verses.
I aw son's Joe Wilson's Mates,

lawson's Humorous Verses.
- Jose's History of Australasia from

the Earliest,Layvson's When I yvos King. Times to the
Inauguration of the Common-

'

Layvson's Hie Elder Son.' wealth.
THE BEST LIBRARY Or AUSTRALIAN BOOKS FOR TOWN AND COUNTRY READING.¿NE SHILLING PER VOLUME, AT ALL BOOKSELLERS AND BOOKSTALLS.
POSTAGE, 3d PER VOL. ORDERS DESPATCHED BY RETURN POST.

ANGUS AND" ROBERTSON, LTD., 80-05 CASTLEREAGn-STREET, SYDNEI.

NOW ON SALE. /

T H E I_ IB R A R T
OF THE LATE REV. GEORGE SHEPPARD.

ANGUS AND ROBERTSON, LTD., 80 D5 CASTLEREAGH-STREET.

SYDNEY SCHOOL OE ARTS.
LENDING LIBRARY-50,000 Vols

,
100 Magazines NEW FICTION,

etc, ADDLD DAILY. <

FINE READING BOOMS. WORLD'S PAPERS and MAGAZINES, STANDARD WORKS OF REFERENCR,LADIES' ROOMS, CHESSUOOM, SMOKING-ROOM, etc. HALL AND ROOMS TO LET FOR MEETINa3,EVENING CLASSES, Fee 10s per Or. DEBATING CLUB, THURSDAY NIGHTS; Sub, 2s per Or.

LOWEST SUBSCRIPTION IN THE WORLD.
|Week. Is: Month, 2s Od, Quarter, 5s Od, Half-yoir, 31st Year, 22s. Wiyes and Daughters Hill Rat«,MEMBERSHIP Begins on day of Entrance COUNTRY RESIDENTS CAN BECOME MEMBERS.

.

SPECIAL ARRANGEMENTSTOR DELIVERY OP BOOKS IN SUBURBS.. J275 PITT STREET. OPEN DAILY, SUNDAYS INCLUDED, UNTIL 10 P.M W. M. FA1RLAKD, Se_ ]

PROGRESSIVE THOUGHT.
'

'

INTERESTING, ELEVATING,
PRACTICAL MAOAZIKE,

On the Problems of Ever} day Life.

For Sale at all Bookstalls. Price Od.
v

.

.And at
P.T. LIBRARY, 5 MOORE STREET, SYDNEY.

ATOTICE OF REMOVAL
IN On und after WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 4th,our Neyy Address yyill be

45 QUEEN VICTOIIU MARKETS (Ground Tloor),
yylicrc yyc arc

Utting up commodious Premises as an

UP-TO-DATE LENDING LIBRARY.
AUSTRAL PERAMBULATING and CIRCULATING

LIBRARY CO.

Open Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays, Frid.i}s, 8 a.m.

to (i p.m. ; Weil. 8 a.m. to 1 p in., Sat. 8 a.m. to » p m.

LONGSTAFF'S
Famous "Breaking the Ncyvs"-1

"THE LONE HAND" for September; a triumphof reproduction, in Colours._

w ANTED 'IO BUY, N.S W. POSr OFFICE DIBtO
TOBIES, 3000, 3007. Apply

DYMOCK'S BOOK ARCADE,
_428 Gcorgc-stratt

STOCK, SHARES, AND MONEY.
(Continued from Pago 5.)

i ST. JOSEPH'S

INVESTMENT AND BUILDING SOCIETY,
ii ELIZABETH STREET, SYDNEY.

REOPENING OF BUSINESS.
DIRECTORS: lion, L. F. HEYDON, M.L £)., Alderman J. LANK MULLINS, BERNARD M-RIDE, Ese], JP.,JOHN DONELAN, Esq, J.P.
OFFICE HOURS: Monday to Friday (inclusive), 10 a.m. to i p.m., Saturdays, 10 a.m. to 12 noon. Hoads*

Evenings, 7 to O o'clock.
The Society is prepared to LEND MONKY at Reduced

Bates, and on the former convenient Bulldut
Boclcty's teni», on approved sccunt}, in Large or oin al I Sums.

SMALL AMOUNTS (Temporary Loans) up to £50 on deposit of deeds.
Repayments to suit Rorroncn.

A. J. STEPHENS, Manager.

ANYONL
IN PrittHNINl EMPLOYMENT!

can obtain a I HIV WE LOAN
WITHOUT SLCUIim

CH_y-P LOANS on all classes of
security

CYRIL OOHl-N Priy ate Lender

44 Castlereagh st No 4 1st floor opp Hotel Australia

TOM MÛORL sa} s its
moic.hty fine u borrow mt,

money from the MU.UVL FINANCE CO its so

C1IF\P and PRIVVir £4 lent for 30s without in}
securit} and if yvlth sccunt}, lower Tlie address is

C> IILTMI R STRI i-T (Oltlt CITY MUrUtL J HE
OFFICL TMvL MIT)

ACOMPVNYIs noiv being formel in 1"j0 shares

C1 ea to make and soil Pitent Automatic Rib

hit anil' 1 os lraps flic tbest in the world 30 per
cent dividend may bo expected

T S HUNTITi Agent

_fi P O ch imbers S} dney

TO LI-NT} Trust and other Mono}s large
or small

sums from 41 per cent Liber ii conditions

1 RI D S iWILLIS an 1 CO ,

_Incorporated Acco mt nts 111 I itt street

MONI
Y in 6mall sums A. 000 to AUOUO) at j pi

cent ,
in lurce sun s from 4

per cent

HUGH DUli anl CO

_261 George street

TRUST
I UNDS to Lend on 11RST MORTG \GL at

4i per cent large amount at 4 per cent

Money also nv niable on SI COND MORTG \GL at

current rates. PI RCY G SHMIPr 307 Pitt street

f-pilL
iRUSTi M or scyeral 1 »taloa 1mm- Moni} un

-- imosted \yish to bear of gool MOBIL ICI SL

CUPI1ILS COPI and CO Solicitors

34 Castlereagl street

WANTFD £50 priyatoly gool interest and scour

ity giyen roi ayahle to rut lend r BBB liri I

GLsT rcq
¡K20 per pos sec refs repay yyl ly

or month!} Par interyicw lient} Henil

rnilL TRUSTEES of the Estate of the late lion JOHNJ- 1RA_HI baie MOM \ to LEND on City and
Suburban 1 rccholds at Current Rates of Interest

_Appl} C CLUBB 61 \oA street
» LI

NI), _1(J0 ¿laO
_"80 ¿jijo ¿1500 on

Brick V. B Lcaseholels or Irccholds Actual
Lenders inspect

_H A 1 yflB CO Enmore real

MONI lb to Lend on Mortgage loyy interest 11 ii«

___'_. \rnott solicitor, ill
littst

Sjdney_
MONI

i to Lend in large or small sums P J
O Donncll solicitor 61 Hunter st

¡-.UM) for Jnyestinent Buchanan and Smithers «oil

eitors 2 Hunter st

nr_

\NTED Loan on I uruiturc 10
j

c good Rec.

pnv pe_son_llo agents_100 Herald Office

\NTI D best offer for LO \N £100 repayable
principal

5s week lo interest Box "01 f P O

rriRUSr lUNDb to len! on Morttage Head aid
- Heal Solicitors 3^1

hingst_
TCTtD to Borrow -"0 privately for 0 months gd st

.t cunt} htate mt rcqd Coi fl lential Herald Brch

TantTd a Gentleman to fin nee _°on sound

seeint} State interest
etc_4*> _Herall_

IRIVATF_LENDER ¿000 Sums to sut wishes se-

curities eirl rate no con y 1 4JS Herald.

W.

TENDEES.

_

-'.;.'-.: ..-.- !?:_
(Continued from page 8.)

JOHN W EATON, LIMITED,
...'...

TIMBER MERCHANTS, NORTH SYDNEY",

Now landing ex "CasabTanca1' and "Castle Rock,"
?

100,000 feet KAURI,

100,000
feet REDYVOOD.

'

'

.

In Stock:-1,000,000 feet OREGON, in nil sizes.
-

-

:? 600,000 OREGON LATHS, lui., ljin., and ljin.

'?'. P1ÎICB LISTS AND CATALOGUES ON APPLICATION.
'

.

?

._

ARCHITECTS,
Builders, and Kiiguiecrs.-Carnegie

Steel Girders, Channels, Tees, Angles, etc.
I

Sole agents:
BROWN and BROWN,

Pyrmont.

ARCHITECTURAL
Modeller, Studio for Students' use,

studies ad lib. 207 O.ilord-st, Pad. Clymer Nutt.

BUILDERS'
Plans, Specifications Prepared, handsome

,

designs, from £1. Brighten, 131 .le-rsey-rd, Y ___.

a""YRTERS wanted, cart bricks. Apply J. WyHi.

¡it roar of Lyceum Hall, Cnstlercach-st.

1J1IRI3
BRICKS.-The "O'Neill" Brand bus been

proveel superior to any other Fire Brick ever!

manufacturée!
in Australia.

During the past
few weeks

we- were unable to till the nuuiy orders received, but|

have now ti large stock on band.

.10HN O'NEILL and CO.,
100 Clarence-st.

M U N I C I P A L 1 T Y OF O O N C O It D.

TENDERS nro invited until the 0th September, 1007,

from persons competent to innlto a' Y'ALUATION of ali

the» Rateable Property in the above Municipality, 'in

terms of Section 135 of the Local Government Act,

1000. Ordinances, and subject to specification iii con-

nection therewith.
Tendera to be endorsed

"Y'altiatlon," mid addressed

to "The Mayor, Council-chambers, Concord."

JAS. II. BOLSTER,
Council Clerk.

Council-chambers, Concord,

00th August, 1007._

'M'
UNIC1PAL1TY OF ALEXANDRIA.

TENDERS nrc invited up to 3 p.m.- on YVEDNES

DAY, September .Hi, for the Erection of a- Guard

Rail Fence in Alexandria
Park. Specifications

nnd nil

other information moy be obtained on application at

the Town Hall, Garden-street.
o J. L. SUTTON,

. ' '

Council Clerk.

P AVEMENT AND FLOOR LIGHTS.

MEMEL METAL. LATH1NO.

'ASBESTOS PLASTER. .

LEOPOLD BARNETT and CO.', YVynynrd-squnre.

PAINT OIL, boiled..naked price
at works, 2s Id gal.;

Oak Y'arnish, 6s, 7s Oil, and 10s gul.

B. B. SMITH, Varnish Maker,

Park-st, Alexandria (Hchderson-rd
tram terminus).

LANS, Specs., Cotts., VillaB, prep., from £1, coinpt.

DraHinnini. 0!) Crystal-Ht, Pelershnm.____
und|P:

ST ti A H T
BRO S.,

STEAM JOINERY YVORKS.

Manufacturers of all descriptions
of Joinery.

SHOP AND OFFICE FITTINGS.

MOULDINGS MADE TO ANY DESIGN.

Our Large Stock of Seasoned Cedar nnd Pine and our

knowledge of the requirements
of the trade enable us

to quote the lowest price for'all kinds of Joinery

YVork.

YVORKS: CAMPBKLL-STRF.KT, CAMPERDOWN.
?

Tel., Ill Newtown._

T
U I L D E R

TENDERS are Invited tor the Erection of TWO

COTTAGES at COOGEE. Plans and specifications to

bo obtained on application
at the office ot under-

signed.
HASSALL and STOCKHAM,

Architects,

Royal.clinmhcrs,_ 3 Castlereagh-street._

IO CONTRACTORS?
T WANTED, CONTRACTOR TO CALCINE 000

TONS MAGNESIUM CARBONATE, Country District.

He«, Sink Stones, Gmtes, Pans, Traps,
all

tary Ware. M. J. CONLON'S Pottery. Uroughtwii

street, Glebe. Est, 1875. 'Phone, bl Glebe.
_

fflENDKRS nrc invlleel for ALTERATIONS mid ADD1

X TIONS to premises,- Oxford-street, city.
M. COOPER DAY,

;__._l8 Bridge
street.

TENDERSinvited,
Erection Brick Church Half nt

Cabramatta (]._uid_mat.). J_obble,
Cabramatta.

rTTENDERS wañTcd for Erection 2 YVcathcrboard |

,-L< Room«. Apply J, Foster, 31 Mackenzie-si, Rozelle,

rnLNDI-RS Invited, Renovations Cottage lunict'

X ville Spec Dudley est ogt M ville rd M nll

rill ND1 RS for Sanitary Plumbing "stenhara -tato,

X Leichhardt Messen y Bros 1 Hilders_

ITII NDI RS small job I amtiiig Meet Dank comer»
X

opp Grace Bros 1 ctwecn 12 and 1 o clock.

rilLNDLRS icceivcd till Tuesday next for Slating rooi«

X
Apply Job Montague st Balmain_

mLNDLKb mute
I for Briclilajlni, of House labjur

X
onl} Vi 1 bl} "i McKenzie st Waverley

fliLNDLKS wanted for Hubble Work of House. IV,

X f Sk} 23 MchenHcst Way erle}_

TiNDLRS
imited Laying New Service Tubs and

Bath 11 WatkiiiBt Newtoin_

all
NDLRS aro invite

I for Lrcction of Cottage «nd

- Shop at Ryde 1 '?onoss 10 Wilson st Hallem.

rTUADLHS Brickwork and Carpentering libour only,

X numbing lab mat 1 Oran Dulwich st Bil HI

rpLND] US for 1 encint 1 ibour only
Bottom of

X Birrell st Bondi_
riiLNDrilS wanted for Rcmoi mg One room Build cs

-I- Carlton Mansion Glebe ind Wigram ids Plebe P«

'H' NO1 K3 called ior Sewerage and Draining
1 Cot

X tlc,e_J I bcott, l'riteli ird st Vnnandale

rilli INO ROM) Ocean rd Mini} nr Hospital or A«

X Smith Belmont ni Mosinin_I onl)_

rilLNDERS wanted for PI \STriUNG I o Aft«

X p o clock "71 Crown st___.
rilLNDI RS for 1J¡ cub c }ords of good sharp SIND,

X delivered Newington Nsyluiii M J^g_Auj«rn.
Hil NDI RS wanted Plastering WB Co« Next Jules,

X Agt Campsie stn or Banner C bury rd Belmore.

T IO OVRDLNTRS- ldlnw loam and Blacksoil
cay allon Pitt uni Hith irst stn city

WANii D Price for Stone Iressuig
. t, .0"kdf!n

Appl} Cornwell Lilydale
iule it »idjdçhJlM

TTfTAÑrrF-JeJiTiBails of TOP Dill SSIN& dehiorcd

it Newington College
bend TLNDLltb to

Head Miäter Noiington Collei".

r

PUBLIC NOTICES

_(Continued from Pago ti ) -

nu ASSiGNLD "na 01 moisl broi

C1IIOMAS MO\bl Iraihng as) Grocers and 1 re-

vision Merchants Hunter street Newcastle

A roURTH DI\ 1DEND at Iho rate of

0nc..ÇliJ>_3Î

(Is) in the ¿ is now
) a) able at ni)

ofllcc llio Oom

mcieial Bureau Bolton street Newcastle

11 11 MVCUONNIIL

\ccouiitant and Jrado Assignee

30lh AugHst__007_

TX7HY pay exorbitant prices for Spectacles when,

)JUW cm haye each cic tested sonaratcl)
and lune n«

yory best lenses in Solid Niel c1 1 raines fis
Solid »»

12s Od Rolled Gold iron, s Od Gol 11illcd 10 J »J
guarantee to keep its eoloui y ill sUnd the test ol nu

Ho acid 7s Od with cese Bia/ilmi 1 cbblcs -»
T

Double \.».on 5s\d B BUlNKIl beiui .«e

Optj

clan ¿19 litt st J doors fron the Water anl__-__.

MRS
ANV1F CRUICKSlHMy of

»l,rJc.aIfsntÄ
Irskmeulle

lesires to winn. TI llNKSto tits

City Mutuil Insurance Soeict, «^ *
i,

their rjromptnr_
in settling ela m

'"'"T_ R 1307.

lfc of her late husban I who died \
gust

01"

1 ollcj p n I £101 5s on \uguit Olli

T W*s not Girl in Brown handed
Purse H eil«

I Royd tug í Irme I satis Lî ___iW!-4£;

F?krÄ,frÄ»=_
I arrsui itli road Io elmar It be lilt» Ja I"

i ni r r tmiai ?» '"._> jaiirjjLJL____Ji!i-¿
~-uu7-iNK.-iiH.. iWrÜWlm^S

No iftcr ti oubli «1LLL\WS Wime

pirt Bu wood
w
pirt

^^^__

rillt WSlOlîl Mus rclurnin. to Mehi, nie

rrejurt

1 liol loading .'°'_u*_'J_^-^^r53ÏÏÎfi
T "II

-

\DC1 1 -Den. atologist ti

»I» >""ctS"" *

J DISL-ISof li SKIN ail HUE

Adylce aid itemed, «^^gt^
JN "oil .ting i

C le pie foi J-31

''""jj,,,,/Loados,
Laini, on I Stilyvcll and Co 1. lal! «»".
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TO LET.

_il
lb user« of Painting Material may rely mon ret

*j.ting PURE PAINTS nt lowest prices from JAMES

BANDY «nd CO 325 328 George street, who hare

made a Speciality of the Paint YVall Paper, and

Window Glass Trade for over 50 years

-ËFORE you move, consult HORDtRN BROTHERS,

Pitt street,
re new CARPFTS FLOOROLOTHS,

BLINDS etc Your Carpets taken up cleaned and

rclald etc Blinds refined Our price« are the Chenpe«

In the State UORDI RN BROTO! RS 203 205 W7,
St» 211 Pitt street Sidney Fstlm ites given free

A'
llOUbh 0 rooms II oroi

glily renovated los JS
P rren Bt lrskllicvfllt npp station_

AT Kogarah -Y Illas and Cottatcs tis Ja 10s 1-s

»s lew 10s 2Us W ntrgerald and Co Kogarah
IAN Ul TO D A TF COT! IG1 to LhT 114 Edge'JX ware rd Inmore IO at IIB

_

kit etc 11s
A1:

SHOI IN HUM Lit ST C1 IV rent 20s Od p wk
. II YV Homme and Co , f8 Pitt ¿it

IA*

Af
A1INÇLI1H

close Btation -Cottatc 5 mia bath,
vv I Innre place Apply Barbarossa Station st

ALI
RED SI Milsons It No d2 -Largo Dwellmgs ill Board 1 stab 2 min Id ferry Ap y No 14

ItNU II I L Stitioi 11s wicl bl
o| Hld Dwcllillt

I ear pos ii y I W Ylrs W ilk nsw c o chem shop

A,
AL

8 rmB bath cop tubs ___, Key 180 L pool st

-AT BUTLER S 00 YViUiam st.-House, 12 Riley
st 7 rooms convB giod repair 18s Cd

A

'£
A_
ARNCLIFri

- Commodious D F Bk Villa 4 lg r,
k 1 li r gns Us Arncliffe rstnte Agency

ARNCLirFl
-Clean DI Bk Y Illa 4 mm k 1

,

b r gis etc land 12 x 170 10s Arncliffe Est Ag

ASIiriLLD
and bIJYLMLR HIL! -Via have sevcnl

nicely rURNlSIILD CO11 Y&LS to Lot RENTS
IR05C il Es

_WOODBRIDOr anl HIGGS Asl Odd

AT I OUTS 1 OINT MAGI 1 AY STH1
I

T
Gentlemen s RLSIDrNCE 3 reception

and 7 bed
rooms all domestic offices rent £108 I

cr iiniium

_1 II RCY 1 Till IT anl CO 1 Moor st

AN up to-date SHOI to LL1 every conv J Jl LI Iza
1 eth st ni Dev ft nn

1 rail vi) re 1 rent din
kit laundry, 4 I c Irooms Apply Boot Shop next
door W I mn IV ni SONS r Oxford street

i 117 Itedlern st Redlen -fahoi mel Dwelling
likchoisc 2 good oveis 5 still Btable cart shed

concrete floor ne vi) renovated bus) thoroughfare,
rent -¡"s 0 I_

AHYSDSOY11
SHOI CM ORD STRUT

late S
tit r b mil liarl cr B

ROOMY SHOWROOYlb uni WORKROOMS
Lease 3 to 5 ) eira Thomas B W ill cr 80 llathurat st

AN VAM) Al I
1-18 loin ston st - Ne« Coltate contg

drawing dinint I nth in I 4 1 c 1 rooms 1 lichen
laund ete large roon s gool ft uni lack lawns rt
Ts Appl) iro lol i sion street Annii 1 ile_

-1W1\01I 1 eon er SI op (Ottcd) 5 nus ñ?ñl
Us to good

tin nt seit anything
ANN AND ALI -House 5 rooms nil com rent l's

\\ MID 7 I iinltn rd An 1
ilt^_(nr_Trifalgir street)

AT YA OOII YHI1Y -A MODrRN COTTACr 4 rms",
hall lit I en bathroom laundry garden har

hour views Rent 1 s week
W M TI It RUSH ni I CO 30 Queen st Woollahra

A 6K0UND HOOI! in centra! C11Y position about
00 -t 40 S| lcndid light gus und water laid

on
every possible cony cntence rent £100 p a

_11 W HORMNQ mid CO, 58 Pitt street

A-S> \11 SHOP important city position suit any
business Moderate rental Further particular«

from

I T »in anl CO MA Pitt st Tel 111

RYRL CHYNOr -12 Heimlest 1 ad 1 -CornerA House 0 ra 1 atliroom lit omi all convB

suitable for prnnte school rent 1 s per week V| ply
John M I vo) and "uns 10J Bathurst street_
A DI T ACHED HOUS1 r m s foi lint 1 ors hall

k1 tri en bathroom 1 lundry girden, larto j ard
rent 18s week

YYAITrR RUSH al ti CO 30 Queel st Woollahra

ARNGLlilL
icime Belle) -bup Mod HI Y lilis

3 4 5 0 nus k I b r ev conv Ss 0s 10s
Ils 12s up to 2js Arncliffe - comtes Os up

_A GODDARD op station Arncliffe

c1 oleo position YORK
'0 Will 1 e renovated to

suit tenants lil NT £100 I LR ANNUM

_H
W HORNING m1 CO 53 1 Ht street

A SHOI In best liri of MILI1AHY ROAD YIOS
MAN with coninoliois Dnellint mid every poa

Bible convenio ce II nt 0¡j
j

cr weel

_II » HOItNiNQ m I CO 58 Pitt street_

|A T DOLLS 101N1 -Clainiiih W M1 RSID1- VII LA,
?ai. m

thorough order contg I
reception

rooms 5
bedrooms kit and oinccs Rent "2s 01

_II W HORN1NO and CO 58 I itt street

A- 1INCOINS INN C1IAY1111 RS l8 1 lizahcth st -

Several lnrto well lithtcd OIIICFS «trongrooms,
and every possible conv i leuce Rents from 0s upwards

II W HORNING mil CO 58 Pitt street
I DAM INO 10IN1 Mona Estate -New Mo lera
RfSIDLNC! 8 good rooms kit, and offices every

convenience, fine views Apply
MARSHA11 nn I DI MI STnt 1 Itt street opp O P O

Al
SN AILS BAY -LI I

LRSL1I 11 IIRACJ-, BALLAST
PT RD Ho um of f lirtc rooms 1 lichen offices,

lis wk Key next I
or Tel 2-12.

MARM1AIT «nd DLVU ST1R Pitt street opp OPO

ANNANDALE-Pretty comfortable COTTAGfc 4
rooms kit nn 1 ev convei lenco Rent 15.

CII Yl M AN und li l/LLWOOD

_17 Kli g street.

A'

A-_ iLATS sroRrs w \ri houses iac
lORII b OI I IC1S I IC

YVe have n most c li

píete list at all rentals

_H _W_HORNING nn I CO 53 Pitt street.

A-MU!RAL MY

2 imposint MODLRV SHOP PREMlSrS RIGnT
Al THE 1 LHRY with Dwcllints of 4 rooms and kit

Chen cich
RI DUCI D 111 NT

_H W HORNING nut! CO 53 Pitt street

ACIIUIVUM Modern COTlAüb RESIDÍ NCI to
LI I furnlBlir 1 for 3 or 0 months containing 8

rooms pantr) billi scullery st ible and nans room

every modem convenience groun is beautifully laid

out Good terms lo n t arel il temnt

_

1 B SHORTLAND Plsinore I Inlflold

AT WYHROONGY- A liri ACH 1) G1 NTL1 MAN S
X3L RI S1DI M

I standing in 2 ACItl-S OI GROUNDS
laid out lu I \W NS G YRDI'N and OROI1 Mil) contg
reception roon s 1 e Irooms maids rooms kitchen, and
offices RI NT Uli 1

a

lurthcr
! irtieulars froi

i

M I ADA I N itent YA ihroonga or

_II W HORNING m1 CO 58 1 lit street

Al 11 11 RSHAM TO LET
RYTIim

A TIM DFT I YSHLY RI SHirNCF in SPACIOUS
GROUNDS of about 3 YCRLS comprising 4 reception
rooms 8 bedroomB Bowing room 2

I athrooms hot und
cold service con ¡lele dot liste offices 1 \CLLI 1 NT
STVBIING GAR111 N» CROQUFT LAWN* SHADr
TRriS HIGHIOSiriON CIOS1 TO STATION

For full particulars in 1 orders to view

MARSHALL and D1MPSTIII iittBtreet opp OPO

ASUHHD close stalion -llnek Hornee lu tood
or 1er 0 nns liath vv nulli ouse stable ete 13a

ASlll II I D -Uriel Cottage 7 rooms kit bath wash
house Btil le 21«

BURYA OOD -llnck Cottage
3 rooms kitchen wash

house Os
CROYDON-Brick Residence 7 rooms kit bath,

washhouse, les.

J A SOMrRVIILF and CO,
_4 Hercules street Ashfield

"T FEW SMALL IIOUSLS TO LET

MARRICKYILLE Fassifern Dcspolntcs street -Cot
tage 5 nns kit offices just punted 15s (454)

ULTIMO 30 W llliam Henry Bt -House 5 rooms kit ,

bathroom ete 15s Key nt 303 Crown road
PADDINGTON 140 Under«ood street cor Hlsnboth

st
-r ni a k 1 ithrni etc los Key next door

PADDINGTON 10 Hod Ile st-House I rooms kit
ellen 1

jill copper 10s week Kev next door
SURRY HU LS rss Crown street -Semi det House, 7

rooms kit etc lils week Key next door
M ARSH Al I and DBMPSTnt

PITT STRITT OI P OPO
_

Tel 1224 2212

|

A T Crown st Surry Hills -Shop and Dwellli g of 0

ali- roon s kitchen Inn lrv b throoni etc
right at

trim slotting Btitill for trocor rent 3"s Gd wk
BOND! Av cist- Ne» Cottage of

r

rooms kit
laitn lrv 1 athronm etc rent 15s

j
cr week

PY RYION T 1 in n st -House of 5 roon s kitchen laun
tin loth etc lis Riovatrl Ihroucl out

PYRMONT Harris st -Hoi s of 0 rooms kitchen laun
tin otc tint 11s per veek

UITIYIO Riltvirralin -House of 3 rooms kitchen

etc rent is r er wed

UITIYIO YleArthur fit-House of 0 rooms kitchen,
linn lrv I ill room etc rent Its Od per week

BY DN1 Y I op!
r st -Ho tse- of 1 rooms kitchen bath

ate rent l°s per week
SYDNTY Brl«l me st -House of 0 rooms kitchen,

laundry
1 ntliroom etc rent °ns per week

BrNMMIN TAWS
Reil Fstate Agent

49 Castlereagh street
'Phone 21"7

(Or Branch Office

_411 Harris street Ultimo)_

ASIinrt
D -Cottages it 1 Houses of 3 and

roo s kirri ci tie «s ri to 10s per week
ASIinriD -Yiolern Cotisées of

'

ml 0 rooms kit
oben all offices nice eroun Is IPs fd to 21s wk

ASIiriTI D -Modem Detached D I
Brick Cottage (1

roo s kite! en nt
1 ni offices sta! ling 21« wk

ASnFirrD-Preltv Deheliel Brick Cottage 8 rms

1 liri en ill offers lice pirlen C"r per year
AStirirr n -Oentlemnn s Brit It Res! lence IO room«

k trhen etc 11 acres 1ml £"8 i sr

ASIinirn-New Detached Brick fnttvi at «ta
lion 7 hrge roon» toll 1( t £11 v ar

niJRYVOOn-Ytolcrn lint It Citl-iKc t large rooms

nil offices ehoico enríen £f0 vcar

PFTFItStl \M -Br ck Rest let ce 1 rooms hilliard rm

kltrlen etc stabling £100 year

STANYIORF (Oaml rl Ige street)-Gentlemm « Brick
Rcsi lenee Io rms kitchen offices i DO year

STRATTlriFLD -C1 oleo Mo km Detached nrick Cot
Ince n rohms kit nil offices £7" venr

SUMMFR Uni -Choice Brid Residence« 7 mil 8
nits kit ill r-fllces 11 n err Is '.'ti C'S yr

Tel 170 oro r YVrATHFRlII Ashlin! 1

Off__>i cn to 0 p 11 ehilv Drive t Inspe t

A8TIFÍFID
-Brick Cottage 1 rooms kitchen and

all c incidences 10s
ASHFIPLD -flnck linn es each 4 nnd S room« kit

c1 en an 1 i enial offices gd j
nrds 12s Oil 14«

Just renovated
ASnFTFID -Prick House 4 rooms etc Os «el

ASHFIFID -Rnck Cottatro (" rs kit etc 13a Hil

ASHFIFLD -Brick Cottatro 5 rm« kit pantry 1 Iry ,

etc trop! inri IRs 01 nlso 0 rms etc £1
ASnFTFT D-Brick Cottngo 0 rms kit., bath pan

trv lnimlrv etc el 1s C1 "n ntl fl r»
CROYDON PARK-Brick Cottlge 4 rmi lilt 11« «d
ASHFIFI D-Brick Rcsi loners 7 anl 0 rooina and

offices £51 £00 nntl £100 p a

wooDBRroar «ni higgs,
Ashfield

Tel, 91Y Ash Drive to Inspect Open nil day

rrVIt!
only Removal Contractor« who Disinfect the

J-
largo Waggons with Formulin Kilner» T, 88 G

-NORTH SYDNEY SIDE

NOW IS THE TIME TO SECURE A GOOD HOUSE

or COTTAGE in these MUCH SOUOUT AFTER SUB'

URBS CALL TO D\YI
N SYDNi Y-M-LARI-N STREET, NEAR PARK, Ano

g-rd Use, £0 mty
.

(o-78)

MILSON S PT -GOOD USE , 6 ne, kit, wster view,

I68 M
" Â Tî

MILSON S PT, handy ferry,
B r, kit, etc , 20a. (5 109)

MILSON S. POLNT -0 VPITAL HSE
, good order, »

mlns bost, Urs , k , 22a fld (*J®}1
MILSON S PT -8 rd Iles

,
best part, 25s (5 8->)

MILSON'S PT-MOD RLS, gel, order, 8 Ige ni,

30s (610°)

MILSONS PT-NEAT COTTAGE, 4 rs
,

k , 103 Oel

(5 103)
KIRRIBILLI POINT -S D, Res, 0 rs, k, h»!'0_¡r

view 25s
,

I4,30«)
IÜRHIBILII PT-i>pl Mod Res, oycrlooklng harbour,

7 rs
,

k
,

10s
,

(4-87l>>

NEUTRAL BAY HEIGHTS -Hx Ootts ,6m, k_128.
35s 10s ALL NEW, and MODEBNLY FITTED.

FURNISHED'- ___.-"

WILSON'S PT, 2 mlns to ferry-Pretty Co«,
harbour view, 2 reccp ,

2 bedrs., k, otc, £2

(5-92)

NORTH SYDNEY HEIGHTS, very cheap to careful

» tenant, Defc Cott, reeep. r, 3 bedrsi Ii,

etc everything included, 25s (MOB)

OPP N SYD RESERVE.-Use, line appearance

comfortably furnished, drgf, din , i bedrs k

etc , £2 15s (6 01)

OPP RrSERVE.-D F Cott, 2 reccp , 1 bedrs ,

£2 5s (5-101)
tar Several others at reasonable rentals

Í3T SHOPS IN GOOD PARTS, 10s, 16s, 17s, 82s Od

HARDIE and GORMAN'S BOH.
3 Arcade, Milson's Point

Tel 204. N S

A ii.
^

WALKER BROS,

HOUSE AND ESTATE AGENTS.

TEL, D79 120 PITTSTnEET.

PRINTED "TO LET LISTS" AVAILABLE

We will he glad to post you one

BALMAIN,
22 I oucarlBt-Pretty Cottage, C rooms,

gas bath, tubs pyery convenience, rent 12s

BALMALN,
4 Sardinia Pi -Cottate, J rime, k, and

good yard 7s Vi alker Bros, ian Pitt st

BALMAIN,
No l8 WlBe st, 4 rms, etc, »s Key No

32 J E Oreen and Co , 110 Pitt st

Al MAIN-Nice Cottage, 3 rms, gas, bath, tuns,
stove near ferry Ps. Apply 7A Stephen st

ALM UN, nr Baldroclc-J) lofty rms., cv con 16?

gd street gd yioyvs high clean 39 Smith st

BL
B ONU! -Jo Let, W Ii Colt, 4 rms

,
kit, all cony,

'

stabling rt 11s Shrewsbury, O Brien st, Bondi

ONDI JUNCTION - COTTAGE, 4 roomsi kit, »bout

JàSuO Lipton, Herald Office
_

URWOOD, Lucas rd and Cheltenham rd - Um! class

1

Houses 7 ra 10s 18s I 1 Shaw, Strathfield

BL

BALM
UN, 7 Wallace street, close 81FPH1NSST

WHARF-IIOUSI conlalnlng
7 ronniB, kitchen,

bathroom, and all conycnlenccs RFNT, 20S per week

WAI Ki It BROS , 120 Pitt street

BALMAIN,
Darling street.-slioii and Dwelling, good

business position, ti THE lNTHtCOLOMAL

1MLSTMLNT COMPANY, ltd, 14 Moore street,
near

G P O or W J LAWS, 305 Darling
street Balmain

BLFCROFT-To LET, Une cottage RLS1DENCI
¡

quite iiewr, 8 larc,o rms, bathroi, ldry , etc, land
00 x 180, gani, close stn , leading street, gd sur

rounding« Apply Mrs BIBBY, Malton st. Beecroft

BUNDI-New
Muden. Brick Cottages, each J and 4

rooms, hall, bath, kitchen, etc ali convs
,

rents,

12s Od and 15s weekly ALLDIS and CO ,

_Agents, Poad) Junction

ONDI JUNOfiOV-Det lit COTTAGE, 4 rooms,B° hall, bath, 1 Itclien and offices garden, ground,
rent, 18s Also House, 4 rooms et' , rent, 10s

Al LOIS nuil CO Agents Bondi Junction

B ONDI -Brick COI TAGE, good order, 4 rooms, hall,

k h r
,

I
, gas and sewer ample land, 12s

INTERCOLONIAL INVE8TMI' NT CO , Ltd ,

14 Moore street,
near O P O

BURWOOD
HOAD, Burwood op Hoskins Estate,

Bplendld high position-QUANDONG Villa Real

dence and grounds
O rooms all conveniences stable,

coach!, and paddock Ap W H JOSLAND, next door

BURWOOD
III I011IS- buiicnor Bun. iloyv COTTAGI

IlLSIDI NCh to LT1 8 rooms ey cry convenid! c,

stables, coachouse coyvballs, about 10 acres Apply
I T "HW Bouleyarel Strdthnclil

BURWOOD,
1 lsic street -Moelem brick COTTAGES,

4 large rooms, kitchen, etc , all conveniences, 8

minutes from station Rent Ids

O M BUCK, 16 Loftus street.

BONDI
HO YD -Navua, Avoca st, 2 min from tram

-

To Let, new semi det Cottage, con d and d

rooms, f doors, 3 good b r , tllcet batlirm ,
ennm

bath,
yen blinds to all yvindoyys kitchen, laundry, etc,

fitted with every possible modern convenience Apply
_WALSH. I st_Agent Bondi roael

B rLOROri, OIIJLTKMIAM, lilUHNLUUH

High, Healthy, Convenient
BEEOROIT-Mod Buck Cott, tiled roof, 6 rooms,

all offices, gas yyater, i acre fruit, cIobc, 22s Gd

BFFCROf T -Ditto ditto, 21s
BDLCROl 1 -New W B Cott, fl large rooms, all

oillccs, gas, wntcr, 4 min station, 25s
Others I2s 10b 20s.

I Drive to Inspect by appointment
Tel 6.1 1 pping_W L ANHRrW. Bejgorolt,

JJATT,
RODD, AND PUUVES, LTD,

88 PITT STREET,

have to LET and tor SALF RESIDENCES, both large
and small, in the

PASTO RN and WESTERN SUBURBS also NORTH

SYDNEY, NEUTRAL BAY. MOSMAN, and on the
NORTH SHORE IINL Ii. the City-SHOPS, Or

FICES, SIORES, and WAREHOUSES

OANTI RBUUY, Ohui eli Et -5 mid bk Cottage Sac

land, pul fchteil O'Neil, I kingstone rd, P'shain

CHATSWOOD
-Nice br Cott, 5 r and ev conv,

elevpos lir stn Jfls wk A M'Lean Chatswo0_

CITY,
Liverpool st, 204 7 rms, etc

, rent 20s Key
No 21(1 I 1 Oreen nnel Co Jin Pitt st

Y~«TY 17 Pit! «t - New bright Office «cant, electric
\J lift nil cony Sutton'» chambers_
CITY

-In cours- of erection well llgliteel
Flat, 00

i 10 -" -.'- - -- - ?

<J:

myciileneea Sutton 17 Pitt st

-W.on_.hop or Store, gooel light and
Gie nnel Co, %o Pitt st Iel

, 2!M0

ness 2000ft floor sp ice Ashwood 827 George st

COOOFI
- rurnlshcd and Unfurnished HOUSES

Coogee Accnt W Day Coogee Hay

cn -_"'I_
lurn Cottage 5 rms t,ns stoyo,

b Rosalia Mexnndcr st Coogee

/"UIATSWOOD
yj RlSlDDNClS TO LFT,

30s 15s 203 25s, and 80s per week
HUGH DUFF and CO 283 Geo st, and Chatswood

Cm -LARG! PRLM1S1.S Pitt strcel very suitable
for dining room or ball of amusement, splendid

position Bent £1 and ta-yes

S G1 C and LO
,

%'J Pitt-slrcct Tel
,

2000

W, \LKER BROS. 329 Pitt street

f~\ir», 83 Goullnirn street, one door from Pitt
Vy street-HOUSL ol 4 rooniB, kitchen, jard,

_IVALleER BROS. 320 Pitt street

CITY
-OH ICI b in Hoffnung s chambers, to Ile let,

In one oi two nice bulles, suit solicitors or he

countants

_Pll ROY FTHFLL and CO
,

8 Moore st

OITYi
205 MACQUARIE STREFT-Fhlarged, well

lighted front Surgery Waiting Boom, and all re

quirenicnts, lo Let_

C- WAREHOUSES STORES FLATS,

also FACrOlfl PREMISI'S nnel SHOPS

Best Positions City Parties ,

T T WAI L nnel CO 80A Pitt st Tel , 391

COOKS
HlVMl ROAD -BAKEHOUSE and Dwelling

eontg shop 7 rooms flour store, earlsheel, land
ÍOOft deep ovens (2) carry 800 loaves Apply

_PFRMANrNT TRUSTEE CO ,
Ltd

, Sydney

piiOWS Ni bl, bt Lconaids-Nciv SHOP willi mo

deni 5 roomed Dyyelllng, all conveniences, re

dueeel rent 15s per yycek \pply
PFRPIILMi IIHJSTH CO lill 2 Spring street

CtllY
UASlLHthAUIIBJltLLr

I SPLENDID ailOUND »LOOK, 45ft deep,
TO Bl IXT,

EXOELLrNT LIGHT AND S IN1TARY ARRANGE-
MENTS Suitable for Auction Boom

_PIFHOi I Till LL and CO , 3 Moore st

OITY,
WYNlAHDScJUAItL,

IO Bl Li r.

SPLFNDID GROUND FLOOR AND BASrMFNT,
yylth oillces storage nnel gooels entrance

Pll ROY ETHI LL and CO

_I
Me ore street

CyIlO\I>ON
on the Herlies commanding yvielo out

I look -B MNIlHKiOi sUneliig In H »cres ground»,

including tennis court, iloyvci 1 eds, etc , Btublcs mid

separate collate
tor man, 4 reception rms, billiirel

u (J beelrins , serrant s room, etc ,
_150 p a Apply

PI RPhfLAL TRUSTLf LO Ltd
,

2 Spring street

/"lIIARMINO SUMMER JtFSIDLNOK

rURNISIII-D COTTAGP TO LFT,
Bltuatd Burraneer Bay, Port Hocking weller frontage,

bathing and boat houses and two boats Cottage co*
lalns 4 bedrooms and large dining room, kit, pantrvt

storeroom etc, ycrnnelah round 8 sides well furnished

ll.roughnut, stable nnd buggy hoiiBc fowl run, floyver

g rden ferner} gooel fishing etc Further particulars

fron_H_r RUSSFIL nnel SQN, 317 Pitt street city
_

OF II5T llOUSI , LAND, nnd~hSTATF AGENT,
333» KING STREET Telephone, 4583
Bents collected nnel Estates managed

to irr

BONDI JUNCTION, 29 Llandaff street, select position,
close 2d sec tram -Snug and compact IIOUSF, 6
rooms anil kit bath, etc, all jnodem convs, 17s.

Key No 9 /

GOULBURN STRFFT, 197, handy to city and tram -

Snug HOUSE, 5 rms and kit, bath etc , 14s
HURRY UBIS, 420 nourko street-4 rooms and kit,

bath etc, gobel order, 32s Ko Nn 420Y

HURST -rum ,
21 Oraigend st 0 nnd House, cv.

cony 42b for term Apply Premises

AHLINOHUIlsr-House, 37 Cnlgend st every con ,

Iel section Apply 217 William st

10s Backhouse

D'HURST,
202 Bircom ave- House, 4 rms, hall,

kit. bath gale 15s wk J W Crang, 114A Pitt st

DARLINGTON,
Calder ni. No 20 -ComfortñTile ii

roomeel JIOUSI all conycnlenccs rent 11s

DHURSI -Divellg , 280 Victoria st, 7 rs
,

re
I

rF

_Andreyys, Moselij Manning Cltlr cb , Moore Bt

*P|WFLIiG , (I rs
,

etc , 140 Forbes st, nr Win st
XJ Andrcyvs, Moselc), Manning, Cltiz eli Mooro Bt

DWELLG
, 10 Womerah av

,
0 rs, etc

,
red rent

_Andrews Moseley, Manning. Cltfr ch
,

Moore st

DOUBLE
BAY -Det Cott, 0 rms , etc , 17s Oil also

_semi det det Villas 7, 9 r F J
,

Box 142, 0 P O

DOUBLE
BAY, Ra)

Bt -D F Cottage, Beechworth, 4

nnft kitchen laundry all conveniences
_

DALWOOD
CHAMBLBS well lighted Offices tele

_^_phone_clcclric light from fin^Woekly_ ___^

DRUMMOYNE
- New COTTAGE, Moira, Wright rd,

rent -78 Apply Omrah_

DARLINGHURST
-A CIIFM* HOIISF, fronting

ROSLYN GARDENS 0 rooina, i bathrooms, hot
water service Rent £90 yearly Apply

_HARDIE- «nil GORMAN. 183 Pitt street

¡URPLUfl Furniture taten part payment of
removal!

-> highest value. Kilner», Ltd.. 41 Broadway.

DARLINGHURST
HEIGHTS, lol I

¡vçrpol
street,

between Forbes street and Darlinghurst road suit

large family or Boarding Establishment. Rent 32s Od

Key nt No 840_._-__

DARLINGHURST,
68 Bayswater road- RLSIDENOL,

containing 8 rooms, kitchen, and all offices

Good situation
_n "... _,_."f

_YVALKFR BROS, 120 ritt street,

ARLLNGHURSl, 37 Roslyn Gnrtlen«, Llizabeth liky

-Pretty VILLA, 7 rooms, etc, garden, harbour

Views, close park and tram. £80 Key« at No 41

WALTER RUSH nnd CO .
Woollahra T. 25 E cliff

DARLINGHURST
,,

. ,
_.

Detached VILLA 7 rooms kitchen and ofllec3

Apply CHAPMAN and IIAZLrWOOD'

_

137 Kingjtrect

ARLINOHURST HEIGHTS 1 orbes street -HOUSE

to LU, containing 0 rooms nil conveniences, m

thorough repair
ARTHUR ___»_.»

3 Post Oincc chamber«

DARLINGHURST
-FINE 0 ROOMLD HOUSE, hot

water service, 2 bathrooms, etc , £00.

Marshall ami dempstir. Pitt street opp____L
ARL1NGUUHST -0 Room», bath, gas, etc, lös

MOORL PARK-4 rooms, bath, gas, etc, 0a

ULTIMO-6 room« Ds
YVoolloomobloo,

0 rooms,
los.

S Of! and CO ,
¿00 Pitt «treet. Tel

,
2060

50UBLE B \\ -Ocean street Modern Residence

contg, 3 rec 5 bed, kit, all conv bath heater,

gas and fuel «toves handy tram mol rent

Tel 4810 HOLM] S and W Y\, 25 A Pitt strcct._

DARLING
POINT No 1 MARATHON AVENUE

-

Semi dot ItOUSt of 7 large rooms and office.,

£78 per annum KFYS YVTTH
MARSH AIL and DEMPSTFR Pitt street opp O P O.

DARLINGHURST
108 DARLINGHURST ROAD-To

Let or for Solo Modern Residence thoroughly
renovated inside and out excellent position, close to

the city containing
14 rooms outhouse«, and all

efflef» Apply to J M Atkinson 85 Bligh at city

DAARI ING POINI YiONA RD -LQU AL IO YVY1IR

1RONTAGI Close to Train-Y NEYYLYERLC

TED III SIDLNCE nil splendidly
fitted throughout

containing 3 reception rooms, 5 bedrooms, rent £145

»cary
^i&pjTii,' and GORMAN ill Pitt street.

DARI
LNGHURSl TO LFT

01 NTLLMAN S NFW MODrRN Dot RFSIDENCfc
3

reception rooms, 5 bedrooms, nnd oil offices every

convenience, close to tram
MARSHALL nnd DFMPSTFR,

Pitt street, opp O P O

TTVARLINO POINT ECHUCA,^ MONA ROAD,
XT OVERLOOKING RUSHOUTTFR BAY

MODFRN DFTAOHPD GENTLEMAN'S RESIDENCE

containing 8 rooms and nil conveniences rent £130

per year 3 Vi CRANE Estate Agent, PO
chambers 114A Pitt street Tel 747_

D ARL1NG POINT TO LET,

CLEVDIiAND,

A FINE DETACHFD FAMILY RESIDENCE, «Únale

DARLING POINT ROAD at CORNER of GOOMBRAH

ORFSOFNT, COMPRISING wide verandahs and bal
conies fine entrance hall, double drawing room 80 x

17 dening room 21 x 17, lib ary, 4 large bedrooms

dressing
room linen room, 2 bathroom« 2 maida* rooms

kitchen laundry,
and oiitofflcefl Stabling IAYVN, and

SHADE TREES ALL IN FIRST CLASS ORDER

For full particular« and orders to view, apply

MARSHALL and DFMPSTER,
Pitt street, opp G P O

Tel« , 1224 2212_

DO VOU AVANT
A HOME

at a very low rental?

KOGARAH, Carroll street-New Bnck Cottage, 5 good
rooms and coins handy to

penny tram and just
a

comfortable stroll from station

RFNT, 10«

BALMAIN, Short street-Houbc, 3 rooms, kitchen, gas,
water, laundry, sewer

\ RENT, 10s

HURSTVILLE, 6 mlns station -Three roomed
Cottage,

kitchen, laundry, k11 conv«

x RENT, 7s Od.

ARTHUR RICK ARD and CO ,
Ltd

,

84B Pitt street,

Realty SpeelallBts and Good Land Sellers

ENMORl
Morlan st -New HOUSES 7 roomB kit,

1 yarda nil eonv 1 min tram 10s Od On prem

EASTWOOD
-SAN AIOIUUM 01 NSW -COI

1 AOLS, 0 and 7 i ooma and kitchen, few nfinuteS

from station nil city
convs rents from 12s O R.

SUMM! IÍIIAY L8 20 Castlereagh «treet

71ASTW00D -New Brick COU AGE, near station, 7
¿1 1 irgc rooms, kit, bath laundry, fbtcd tubs, gas,XV

I71LIZABFTH
B AY -SEYII DI TYCH1 D RFSIDLNCE,

-i containing 8 rooms, kitchen, nnd conveniences.
MODLRATL RFNT

_WALKFR BROS, 120 Pitt stree t_

I7Ud7ABFTH
BAY, l8 Roslyn Gnrtlens -SFMI DF

VlAOIIH) VII LA Rl SID! NCI containing a rooms,
kitchen nnd all offices MOD*KAU HINT

W Al K1 R BROS . 120 Pitt street

ENFIMD H1IGIH8 Inerpno! road near Birvvoot!
roid-Detaehcl COU AGI and Grounds, 7 roon

and offices, near Burwood road rent 18s per week

_BATT RODD and PURA IS Ltd

EASTHIN
SUBURB-ATTRAOTIY1- I AMILY RESI

DENCE cpntg double drawing room dining
room 25 x 10 study Btnoking room, 7 bedrooms, and
nil offices LAND, 200 X 150
1 ASTLRLY ASP! OT OCEAN VIEWS, MINI TF TRAM

_RA1NF nnd HORN! bu I itt street

EDGFCI
IFF RO AD WOOLLAHRA

MIDHURST, to Let or for Sale Property of
Mrs S A Joseph 5 bedrooms dressing room 4 re

ccption rooms nnd all offices Large garden, in area

one acre Apply to

RAINE and HORNE,
or

_HARDIF nnd GORMAN Pitt street

EDGt-CLH-t
ROAD

-

D I COTTYOI 4 rooms au!
kit 10s COTTAGL t ron, 20s MOOLYVAH,

MAGNEYBT- DI COrTAGL 7 rme, lovely view,
2os BONDI JUNCTION-COTTAGI new, 12s

W HARKNESS, Fdgccllff Hall,
Bathurst street YVoollahra

FARM nr
rall, suit dalry pllry fruit, vegs,

large cott mod rent 422, Herald_
TTIERN lIÎLL-New brick Villa, 0 nns and kit, all
J- etinvB close tin 18s I wnrt nnd form It sts

POR1-SI
IODGE-corr AGI Brooms bath copper,

_

etc 8s Oil
_ Apply 84 Cross st Forest Lodge_

"CTURN , bright airy HOUSr, 10 nuns '

walk G P O
-_ "I Pnrtr ,.".1 It.^. t-«.. a at« it I -..t. »,

F
c1 Park anil Mark Foy s 21s

IUKN
,

Mnsin
, modem Home, 7 rms etc

PjiXIRMSHLD Cottage 0 rooms ¡tit
etc, rent

1

I! W Horning midCo 68 littst

FURNISHED
IIOUSI-, 2 bed drming din"

tom lo« rental All Pndil PO

IiYURN
HoubC benmoore, 7 Merchant st, 2 bed .

sittint rms
_ pinno gns_stove etc low rent

IjlURN
lciinnut HillB-a Rms, kit 2 Tullis-stn ,

nicely situnteel 1 ist slope Mrs Hughes

IjiURN
COI! AOF Stanmore 4 mis, kit supêriô?

? 20s Shiels and Co oj p lohnston st Annandale

71URN Cottage, 0 rms, kit, £1 \pply Povvc
.

newsagent Darling and Rovvntrce etg. Balmain

1ÎY
ACINI, I ARK, NOR111 SYON1

Y, 6 minuted from lil

Irani -Semi detached HOUSL 0 large rooms, etc
£00 pu

11 III I TUAL TRUSTTF CO , Ltd . Spring street

FURMSHbD
li AT,

CRAIGNISH MACQUARIF STRRFT
A most perfectly equipped 1 lat Possession Aug 1

Appl) H MiDII- mil COHMAN HI Pitt street

InURNIblll
Ü KIAMA CIOSI- IO COU I INKS,

!
ill! Rl SID1 Ncl and GROUNDS of the late Mr

YVM COLLLA a splcnthtl Bummer retreat Apply
H YUDU nnd GOliYIAN, 18J Pitt atreet

FURNISHED
YILLA RLSIDrNCI North Sydney 3

minutiB from steamet 0 rooms pinno linen cut

lory, 0 or 12 months Low rental to Bultable tenant
Box Jo G P O

FURNlblH-D
MOSMAN 25s JOS S'l _ __

I W ittr Irontufccs v> 2s £8 3s Li 4s
GRUI I1IIS and CO,

Tel , 140_Avenue road

FURNISHED
Double Bay-Residence contg 3 ne.

5 beda smoking room kit etc bath heater gas
and fuel atoves huntly tram retirai position

Iel 4810 HOLMLS nnd WAY ¿SA Pitt street

JjYURNlSllLD
11UUSL to 11 1 best pirt I) irlini

hdr&t. Id seetloii 0 rooms all conveniences,
low rent to good Icinnt

11 or 8 months ARTHUR
J DAVIS, 8 Post Office chambers

FURNISH!
II RlblUIMl at BONDI (01 p [aik) -

Cintaliiliig dnwilit dining mel smoking rooms 5

ledrüoiiiB, mid nil roüvs piano silver
cutler) Cards

lo view_tt Al KI RDKOS
,_J___Pitt

street

F-SPI ! NOID CUY I ACTOR!
emit imlng about 8000ft space Splcndl 1 light

Important central politlón low rcntalB Parties
I 1 W YIL nnd_C O MA I itt st

_

Ti I
,

lol
_

FURNISIHD,
Mosman- Charmingly situ itcd Cottage

Residence 7 rooms, etc lil
t ne of the moat pic

turesque positions of beautiful Mosman uusurp views

highly furn pinno lill Stanway Slack Milson t Pt

URNlSUrl) at Mosman -Lad) toing for a trip will

lAt her nu ely furnished Cottage 4 rooms, kit,
nil outofflccs 8 to 0 mos

,
2 is week Tel 110

__FO\_I_I It and FOYVLI R Spit
Junction Mosiuan

FURN VILLA «binding In own grounds Dlilwle..
Hill 1 bctlroi ma nil modern conven owner going

away, will let 0 monlliB Appl) Douglas Vernon
street lietween W irtlcll road anil Falrfow 1 street

171URNISHI
Ü at GI I 1)1

POlNl^-Beaiitlfiilly np'

lolntcl
( 01"l At IS lud HOUSI-S with all eui

vonlimts from 4l"s to 03s t cr week W T TAT!

inj 1)I\ 1- Is I Iel c 1 lut r ntl_lil l18 Olde_
FUR&ISHFO,

Ocean «t Doubl Buy 8 reception 0
bed re bins oil domestic oOlees in flrst class order

I ROBINSON, Ivanhoe Cross street

_Double Bäj, opp Public School;

FURMSIIFD
RFS1DLNC1J 10 rooms and nil outofflccs

1 uid 2 aeres be uitlfni healthy surroundings, gar
den «tables- etc, 10 minute« Auburn station 42s per
week H W 1 IIYRL1 Y 0 Moore btreet Svdn

I .YU 111 SI IODUI Arundel stret t -A spacious III bl
-T DrNCI ficing

Unlveisltv with lind nt side and

blick, also stilles anti e li ctliter 12 rooms anti ciery
mod conv Rent ¿.SO ¡cr annum

yi
1 1 A'l t .....I ,*ii

Ti I OS fie 1

FR1L Residence for Mirried Couple no cneum

brnncc furn or unfurn (lntter splendid balcon)
room), Iii return for wife 8 housekeeping Light duties

HtiBbnnd s board optional, cheap Or Butt YA itlow Ap
ply first iiiBtance, Mr« ANDFRSON

_171 Barcom «venue Darlinghurst

URNISHfD, DOUBLL BAY, overlooking the Water

-DITYCHID RhSIDrNCF, contg 3 reception
rooms 4 bedrooms kitchenf and nil

offices,
GARDFN

SI vii) INO etc nelr Occnn street tram YVLLL
FURNISHFD LOYV RENT .Cania to view

_________________

FACTORY
mid mod Cottage onus kit _

land 80 x ISO etnlral lojltlon suit btilldcrs fur
iiiture mal ers, etc at present used as «pring mattress
and I eddlng fnctory rent 3Ts wk or for Sale

cheap
Title Torren« Full particulars I STIMSON nnd bONS,
45 Glebe road Tel 64 Glebe

I/1URM8UI
D AT 1AS1 BALMAIN 8 mlnB from

} Darling street boat - Private Detached COT
I AGP «tanning

lil Its own grotindsi with ACOLSS IO

YVATPR, 2 reception mid 0 bed rooms

ITIHTTUAT THUSTJT CO , I til
"

Spring street

FÜRNISiÍFD
AlrKHLAHA close to «tntitih and toll

links COTTAG1 Hr-SlbrNcr tf 8 well furn rms

Icltthcn etc tel, gorden mid pa block lunn puss, 2
or 11 mouths, very lo« renl t > tooel louant

MARSHALL and DI MI S'il R,

_Pitt Birt etj opp G P O

Hie wharf to LI T for n tel

everything found 0 roomfl and offices billiard room

with full steed table stable gnrtlen, etc
TllOS W MACRO,

_l81; Klug Btreet

FAIRLIGHT,FDGrOLIFr ROAD WOOLLAHRA,
the Residence and Grounds of

HUGH MACNEIL Fsq
TO LFT, FURNISIiri) or UNI URNISHED

from 14th September nett Apply
HARDIE and GORMAN,

_l8» Pitt street

IP you value your Household rffecta employ Kilner«
to remore you Estimate« (ree. Tel, 88 Glebe.

FWAaN^MO» R13IDENCF, cOntg

ro""nT . ^Tffi1» tàt^%\
NISHI-D LOW RENT to good tenant for 3 or O

n"mtllS
RAINE and HOHNE, 80 Pitt-street.

Tel, 1038 or 2061_, -

flJlOVEAUX ST , 117, 6 room«, kit, «P .
y"lhi."g"

Jj- 417 Elizabeth st, 4 rms, kit., cop, b»tb, 14s.

60 Wells st, 4 rooms, cop , bath, 10s

2fi Hutchinson st, ß rooms, kit, cop, bs«, 14».

JW Glebe st, 6 rooms, kit, cop , bath,
13s

411 Fllraboth st, Shop and Dwelling, ti-looms, IBS.

4» Regent st, 5 rooms, kit
( cop , bath, *>'<

41 Hutchinson st,
10 stall stables, largo yard

30 Gould street, 1 rooms, Sa. .

I HTMMFLHOOH 78 Fl.-bfth slrett

.piURNISHED OB UrTFUSNlSHKD.

TO LET OB FOR HAI*

i

|
SYDNEY'S FINEST HOHES.

MARSHAL- AND DEMPSTER,

I
ESTATE AGENTS,

PITT STREET (OPP QPO)_

FURNISHED
RESIDENCES TO LET

Manly, Darley rd - Sup Bes 11 rms £i Bs

Ditto Ocean Beach -Gent s Residence, 10 rms £2 2s

Mosman Balmoral av-Mee BcBldcncc, 0 rs., £2 lus

Ditto -Cotts , In good pos , 4 5,
0 rírtts 42s, 30s, 25s

Neutral Boy, Hayes st.-Well furn Houbc, 0 rs
,

£2 10s

Ditto, Undercut! st -Comf Cott, 6 rms
. _1 10s

Stanmore, Corunna rd -Pretty Cott, 4 rms £1 IBs

Drummoyne -Superior Gent's Residence, S feie rooms,
ß bedrooms, billiards, all offices, telephone, close
to

tram,
boat fully furnlBhed, reduced rents!,

ti Rs STANTON nnd SON 109 Pitt Btreet

G LI-BL nr J'O-Cott, 31s, Or House, 13s both
Al sbls clean quiet high 11 Cottenham st

GRELNWICH
- 2 det COTPS, 5 0 rs. kit., beaut

yyy-s handy fern Holmes and flay, 25A Pitt st

aLrBE
PT-Detached House and'SUbles 8 rooms,

_kit bath, 1

yard, etc,
27s Pel 42 Hunter st_

a LEBE -House, 7 rms, Ms 4 rms , 12s, crory con

ycnlcnoe renovated 207 Bridge rd, P Lodge

GJLFBF
-House, suit boarding house, Brldge-rd

1 m

Sfrom tram, 7 gd rooms, 2 Bhill stable and coach

house, large J aril Ids p
tv Apply

PI RP1 TU U, 1 RUSTIC CO ,_Lld ,_2 Spring street

GLEBE
POINT -Semi detached Residence, Glebe

road, 8 rooms, kitchen, and conveniences, rent
25s Key No 871

__CHAPMAN and HAZLEWOOD, 127 Ringst .

GLEBE POINT, 0 Marlborough avenue, close Lom-
bard and Hereford stn.-New COTTAGE, S rooms,

ball, and kit, tiled verandah bath gas, tubs, cop ,

rent 11s Od p yv I W CRANE 314A Pltt-st T 747.

Glii
BL, 22 Wentworth Park road -HOUSF contain-

ing 5 rooms, kitchen, bathroom, laundry, etc

RENT, 14s PER WEEK

_WALKER BROS, 129 Pitt-street

G.LFnE
2 James avenue off Hereford st and close)

Glebe road -NEW COTTAGE, 8 rooms, hall, kit

eben, bath, gas. cop ,
and tubs, tiled verandah 13s Oil

per wk T W CRANE 114A Pitt street Tel , 747.

GROUND and 2nd MOOR 01 MOE to 1 El, Pitt

street, yvitli strong room, furmturo m ground floor
o/Sce can bo taken nt valuation If desired

BATT. RODD, and PURVFS ltd, 88 Pitt street

BANVILLE, 4 mlns fr station, 10 nuns
'

walk to
Olydo Works -Houses li mia, kit, tv h

, cop ,

city water, Ss Od 7 STIMSON and SONS, 48 Glebe rd,
Glebe T, 54 0

Kcyil
R L Burns est

_ag_íJ_vllle.

/^ILEBE POINT-To LET, a wolfiumlshod HOUSP
-T

containing 3 bedrooms, dining, drawing rooms,
bath heater, gas stoyc, telephone, and all conven!
enees trams stop at door Moderate rental to careful

tenant, without children Apply
_N, Bo» 443, CI P 0

GEORGF
STRFET WTST, corner of lONrS STREET,

nearly opposite Tooth's Brewer.,
Splendid SHOP, with largo STORAOF, or «rat clans'

FACTORY Accommodation, light
on three sides

nATT, BODD and PURVES, Ltei,
Tel, 135

_

88 Pitt street

7ÏLFBE POINT (best position) -New Houses wide
VT ball drawing, dilling rooms, sliding doors, 6 bed

rooms, large (lied bathroom, lavatory etc , kit, laun

dry The nbuvc are replete with
every

mod cony,

lofty ceilings etc Full particulars anei keys,
T STIMSON mid SONS 45 Clebe Wael Tel B4 Q

GRANVILLE-THE TRONGA1E, WB
Cottage, B

rooms, kitchen, all conveniences, 6s Cd
Parramatta street -Brick Cottage, 4 rooms, kltcnc.,

nil conveniences, 7s Sel

Russell street
-

House, 5 rooms, kitchen, conveniences,
stable nnd shed, 14s 8d

Allen street -W B Cottage, 5 rooms and
kitchen, largs

grounds all conveniences, 14s 3d
Good street -W B Cottage, 0 rooms, kitchen, gas, all

conveniences, 20s Firly Inspection invited
, HE BURNS, J-statc Agent

__TcI ,JHjM_mntta_Granville

GLEBE
POINT -«chuca, hall, 0 rs., k , cony, £72"

Glebe Pt -New Cottoge, hall, 5 rs
,

k
,

cony , 20s
Glebe Pt -Colls

,
4 and 5 rn*s all cony

, 13s, 14s
Olebo Pt-Neyv Houses 0 ra, lit, all cony, 20s,

21s

Glebe Pt -Houses, fi rs , k , cr cony
, gd orel, 15s

I orcst Lodge -Houses hall 8 rs etc , 10s, 38s 203
Glebe -4 ond 5 rms, kit, etc, 10s, 11s, 12s 13a
Glebe -House 5 rms

, kit, 3 stall stable, sheds, 38s.

Oanipordoitn -Neyv Cotts
, li , 3 rs, k

, all cony
, 12s.

Petersham -Cott, hall, 3 rms all mod conv , 10s

Cit) -Houses 4 nils
kit, stove bath, 11s Oil 12s

J STIMSON and SONS 45 Glebe mad Tel
.

51 O

GLIDE I*T, Aycnuerd-A Bl)
Cottage, hall,

din

mg drawing mis
, 5 tieelroomB, every conv, 25s

Toxteth rd-A _ nnlily Residence, 7 rms, 2ds
Glebe Point rd-A ycrv line House, 7 rms, 25s
Bridge rd -A spacious House nnel stables 8 rs , 27s Od
10H H SI LODGI -Charles street-Cottage 3 rms, 12b

bt lohn d rd - V spacious House, 10 rms
, IPs.

Crop-» st -A House good order, 6 rms , Bs
Arundel st -Very nice Houbc, 0 rms, 18s
Vrundelst-A Family Besldence, 7 rms., 23s

GLI Bl BO U> -Rutliln 209 House, all con
, (1

r
,

18s
Dargban st -House, yvith stabling, 10 rms, 17s.

Bridge rd -House, 4 rms
, 7s Oil

Cottenham st -A clean Cottage 3 rms., los
\NNVN DA IE- Houses nnd Cotages from 7s 6d to li-

ll-ICIIIHRDT, 97 Norton st-House fl rms
, 10s

DRUMMOYM- -Cottage Villas from 12s Od to 25s
DULWICH HILL -pretty Cot, grounds, 7 mis,, 20s

Pel W T TATr and »IVF,
08 Glebe

_ _

188 Glebe Point road

H°

Hc

m

__L
m

ORNSBY -Cottages, Villas, 7a to 25s p W to £»t
Mi 25s lo 50s Homcrsl.am op P O

, Hornsby

H'

HOUSl
to I ct, 6 rms , bath, newly

I Ja 245 Liverpool st near Q\f.

HOUbl to II 1, No 9 Sterling st, «lebe

_No_11 Sterling st, Glebe_

HURSrVILI
! -Cott, 0 I rms, I hall plenty

_c,rnel gil pos 33b Ap 29 Llewellyn st, Bain'

HLiLim HUHSHILII
C011AOL K1SIDJ-NCE, eomp 5 rms and offices,

land 4 nero, rent 13s

_PREP BROTO

HEALTHY
11UHS1 VILLE

W II COiT VOL, S ruis and offices, land 8 acre,

rent 10s

_I
RI D BROW N, opp station

QMLUUSII near station -I irst class Modem Brick
coil \OI slate roof,

to let or for Sale, thenp,

e ey terms 0 lurc,c rooms kitchen, etc, scivercd, J

acre J 1 SIHW, Hnulcynrd, Strathfield

HOall
ULSII

TO LI 1 SHOP and DWH.LING, good position,
close to station Rent, IBs per yveck

_I DOllbON Heilm)rcroiil
_

HUMHtS HILL.- avenal, water
frontage Cottage,

1 min Irom ferry, 0 rms
, stables, and offices prl

septic tanl*, line mer yyvs, boathouse and jetty Apply
Hubert Manning, Y orton, or L Skynne, N Ag , H H

HURSTVILLE
-To Let on Lease, WB COTTAGD

nnel S acres of Land, suitable for garden, dairy,
poultry larra, cheap rent 10a, water luid on CHAS
HOW ARD Stoney Creek road, Hurstville-_

J. VAUGHAN AND SON,
AUCTIONEERS VALUATORS, HOUSE, LAND,

AND JSIAIL AGEN1S, Nos 1 and 2 Vaughan chbt,
142 King street (near

Elizabeth
street), Sydney

I-stablisheel 1850 lclcphone, 2008
RENTS COLLKJTLD, ESTATES MaNAGLD, VALUA

TIONS toil PROBATL and other Purposes
TO LL1 -

Furnished, Manly Colt, 7 nns
, gas grounds

Balmain -Cottage, Short
st, 3 rms

, cop , etc, fid wk
Croivn st near Oxford st -House, 5 rms etc , jos wk
I elchhardt Heights -House, II rms, ballroom, etc
Leichhardt -Collage, 5 rooms bath, cas stove, linen

I restes lir^e j uni, nur tram lis yvk
North S} liney function st-7 rms, ey

conv, 21s wk
Offices Pitt st near Market st, 2 Iront rooms, gil pos
I aldington -House Hceley st, 7 nils ,

ctc^ 30s yye»l

bhoj) and Dyvelling Frsklne Bt » fms. etc, SOs

I MPI KI U, BUILDINGS. O Connell st -01) 110K, with
fitrongroofn, convenient to all business centres,

£39 per aniitun Apnly
PHtPiTUAL fliUhllJ CO. Ltd, 2 Spring street

1 Mi-SSI uti Sussei st -Good "tabling- Aceoinmo
elation tor s horses Thomson Bros , J C rengh st

KIlliilUILII
Pi, I'cel st - Somnfct Hie Housô7~Ô

ruis lilt In perfect order, ¿ min troni lerry

KLNJSllllli,
No 300 one elooi north of King

street, cit} -Walli HOLS1-S of four floors, Iaic
at rear

_O CLUBI1 01 lork Btreet

KOGARAH-LOCHINVAR, Riley st, sup Fan.
Mila, contg din and

drawing rooms, 4 hedrme,
breakfast room and Usual outofhecs Ids_

ILL IRA -Kus W B Cottoge, tile roof <J roomsT
kitchen, etc, yvater laid on, 3 nero land

poultry
runs etc, IDs weak JIM!S a EDWARDS und CO,

14 Moore street, city; nnd_IIornsby
_

I_
ILLIRA l.ctyveen~Iane,Goyo rd-and~Rnilwd_ Uno,

_ close to stat on -Brick COTTAGE 0 rooms, etc

\pply li A CLMIKI, 02 Pitt street Sjdne)
Jclejihone MOI

IIICIIHARDI,
3d CarllBlest -Nice room} HOUSl,

-4 1 )d 13s yvk Thomson Bros 3 Castlereagh Bt

LARGE Basement, yvcll lighted, suit tearooms, ino«

central position Apply 1121 Klug Bt
city

INDI IELD - Beautifully furn Ubttac,c, 4 Ige nT,

_etc , 2 min stn
,

refs It Andrews Russell av

LOV1
LY Cottage, i I r, It, b, ey modern

conr,
close trim 14s Harrison and Co. t ter. Ml»j"

LAND,
200 Aeres, in

gooel lan ling locality, near to
Railway Stalioll

MCDOUGALL, Belwood, Robert street,
Marrickville

IEICHHARDT
-Gentleman s Residence or

prly ne

' Hospital 31 rooms
(7 beelrboms), ballroom, bath,

laundryi stables ailel coachhouse, garden and large
pqeldock H F VAUOII IN snel SONS 342 King stre-t

LFWlbHAM
- RLlHFRrORD, »URNISHHJ, _Î6Ô

|i o , or UNrURNlSlIFD, ¿75 p a Detached
COTTAGE, In largo ¡.rounds (J ncrc»)i IrontngcB to 8
Btiecls lennis eburt, slables( etc, drawing, ellnlng,

4 beelrOoins, .etc Apply
PI HPPIUUi rHL.SU H CO Ltd, 2 Spring street

ÂTÏÏJi I Al JURY Pill MlSi I

1 1BY II- AC(T=S
Willi WAI Lit AND RAIL OARHIAOl,

Steam Power ami all facilities for conducting nn

HARDIE and dOBMAN,
183 Pitt street

'MAHON S 11 , 1 min ferry -Houses 7 rms nnel

nun rent 21s, 17bi every cony KeyJ) George st

MeMÀIION'S PT-House, 5 imsTltll, good order,
sp! vlciis, 1Ss wk Holmes quel Way,

25_Pltl_st

MANLY- dottago, furnished
or. unfurnished, 0 rms

,

_eje healthy pos Mandora WoddV Pantile Mably

MANLY-Doreciii
unfurn this chbTro ddf Coltl

Parkview rd lilli 23s (Id Robey
_

EXCELLENTDry Storage for I) urn! ture, Is wk , ev.

caro taken, good! insured, -liners. 41 B'wsy,

MANLY,
ocean beach -Supcnor Furn Cottage all

conveniences Melvern. Victoria st Ashlleltl

MANLY-Sup furn Cottage 0 rms,
office« tele,

bath heater, ev conv 11 L YV
,

Box 483 G 1' O.

_L
M"
M3

VILLL MMPii -Lovely Cott D F
,

B 60 \ J50,

13s others, 15s 10s, 8« fld Pittman. lempo stn

OSMAN- Dble fronted Cott, b rms, bathrm,

gas and Uro stoves, 2m tr Ashkabad. Kestonav.

OSMAN -4 to 10 rooms, 10, 13a, 14«, 10s 18b, 20s,

12a«! 30, £100 Griffith» and Co . Avenue rd T 140

McMAHON'S
PT, Lower Bay View st. ovcrIe»lung

Lavender Bay
-

WHARNOLIFFE, comfortable COT

TAGE RES
,

«heltorcd position, charming harbour vws ,

7 rs
,

k
,

w h , etc
,

£80 13 Sydney Arcade, King st^

MARRICKVILLE
-KARA VON, Francis street, olí

Petersham road Brick Cottage,
4 rooms,

kit,

bath, copper, tub«, 2 min tram or train, 13s Cel Key

next door Marshall anti Dempster, Pitt st. op O P O

OORE PARK, 10 Mortat, oft Dowling«t, close
3d

tram and opp Bourke st school grounds.-HOUbL,
6 rooms, hall, kitchen, bath, gas copper, and tubs»

"__>"« per wk. Crane, IMA Pltt-«t. opp O
___,

MOSMAN-Elevated
and healthy position -Gent 's

rnrnily BESIDENOF, standing Well within own

ground« 10 rms, and all office«, coachhouse stables,
man'B rm

.
thor order, 40« w Bnekhouse. 00 Pitt st

OSMAN-Residences to Let, 12s, 15s, 10« Od, 20s,
~

Oil, 25s, 2"s fld, 80s
BACKHOUSE nntl GOYDER, 00 ritt st

_«ntl Mosman bpp Public School

MOWBRAYROAD, GHAISWOOD -DL1 COTTAGI

containing 4 row servant s nu etc , st miling
in

large block of land, with stables, £1 p w Apply
PFRPFTUAL TRUSTCF CO ,

Ltd
, 2 Spring Btreet

MOSMANSHOPS 18s 25s, 27« Cd, {¡Os p w
,

on the tramline.

MILITARY RD -Cottage«, 0 rim and offices, 25s p r

BOND-STREET -Cottage 0 room», etc,
17a

MOSMAN-choice l ottige facing ocean J min

trim 7 mis , kit, outofllces gnrtlen 30s

Cottngo 0 rooms kit, nutofflf e«, garden, 20s
Weatherboard Cottage 5 rooniB kitchen, 11s Od

Double front Cott, 4 large rms, kit garden
l8

Cottage, ocean vievvfl 7 rm« kit, garden, £72

Cottage, 5 room«, kit, laundry, bath, otc ,
If«

Now Cottage, 7 good rms, kit outofllces 80s

Many other« not oilvertlseel Drive to Inspect

FOWL.1SR AND FOWLER,
ti ,

SPIT lUNOTlON, MOSMAN

M°

M AOLEAY STREET, TOTTS POINT, two doora from

Manning street

NEW DETACHED YTLLA, wide hall, three reception

room«, cloakroom, two bathrooms, four bedroom«,

office« and scr-ranta' quarters, every up-to-date convenl

once, including electric light,
and hot water laid on

to baths, sink«, etc

Wide Verandah» and balconies to all room«.

£3 12« Od per week

TVTOSMAN-TO LLT,
i-»-*-

Collage, 4 rooina and kitchen, 10s 6d per wk.

House, 6 rooms and kitchen, 17s per
vvl

Cottage, 4 rooms mid kitchen, 13s per wk

Cottages, 6 rooms and kitchen, IDs Od per wk.

Cottage, 5 rooms and kitchen, 20s per wk

Cottage Residence 7 rooms kitchen, £72 per annum

House, 0 rooniB, kitchen, £72 tier annum

Cottage Residence willi fine land £81 per
annum

House 7 rooms fine position,
£78 per minimi

Gentleman s Residence, water frontage, £10 per an

COLLIN anti SON, Avenue road and Gladstone

avenue,
Mosman Olllec open till 0 Saturdays

Tel, 170 M_
"XTFUTRAL BAY, 41 Hen Boyd rd, 6 mis , etc rent

IM
-."-' "- "" "."-'[VT r eli HAU 1JAX, *l lien noyii rei, ii mi»

,
T ??

?IN 15a Key 30 T F Oreen and Co HO Pitt "t

MVTOWN, 17 Goodsell st - New Modern Cottage,

, penny section to raliway, only 11s_ _

NDWTOYVN
-Cottage, 4 rm«, gas bath tubs,

stove, near Newtown Bridge, Ps 6d 11 Fulham st

ICI Li finished Cottugt, gil sub ,
3 rs kit

,
"HTt

convs handy to train Dalwood s, 113 Bath st

SYDNEY -lit- Cottage, 5 rfl
,

nr "Pnrlt, 10s ET
> M Intyre and Co , Junction si, N Sydney

Oliril SYD Hcithis 11 YVhalfng rd, off Alfred

ht near ferry and tram 7 rms , ev con , 22s Oil

NSYDNLY-Br
Cottage,

8 rs
,

k
,

cte , c1 train

mid trim. Ps D I M'lntyre und Co, N bye!

NS-Cottage,
Dcancliir, 20 High st, Furn Or Un

fur
.

7 rms
,

all conv
,

rent £8 3a p w _ £00 p
a

"VTEUTRAL BAY-Handsome Modern VILLA, clo»e
-Ls tram, 0 room«, kitchen, every conv, connect

sewer, splendid «it, rent mod

.
A R MILLER, 10j l'ltt-»trc«t, or Local Agent«.

H LU THAL BAY
7 ROOM1 D IIOUSF, WITH BASEMENT,

£00 PLR ANNUM
RAN DOLPH II NOTT and SON, WA Pitt street

NEYVTOWN,
62 Linthorpe street just behind Post

olllec and one min Bridge -New up to date COI
TAGL just finished, 5 large rooms and lirgo yard
No better over offered Rent 10a

_

NOIU1I
SYDNEY -COTTAGE, 8 rooms, kit, bath

room, laundry pantry fltcd tubs, topper, tiled
verandah front and Bide, tiled roof, rent 11s Oil p vt

_HUGH DU11 mid CO
,

283 George street

"VrORTH SYDNEY, convenient to ferry -Brick COT
J-1 TAGL, 6 large rooms, kitchen, pantry, bathroom,
laundry, rent 17s

HUGH DUFF nnd CO
,

283 George »trcet

Oltiil S1DM Y, 12 Victoria «t, off Blue« Pt rd -

HOUSE, containing 4 rooms, kitchen, bath, laun

dry, and cvtry convenience RENT, 11s per week

_

WALKFR BROS, 129 Pitt street

"VTORTU SYDN1Y, near MOUNT SI. on Heights
-

?a-' Nicely arnintcd and lltlcd House, 6 rms
, kit,

laundry, bath, cte, 18s per week
PHIPI TLAL TRUSTi F CO I ti), 2 Spring street

NOlUli
SYDNEY -Cotts, 3

rms, kit, conv fis

Od, Ob, 10s, Cotts
,

4 mis., kit, conv
,

18s, 13s,

lis, Br Houses, 4 nm, kit, conv, 9« 01, 0 rms, Ha
M WORRAL!, and CO, prow a Nest Iel 682

"M"0R1H bYDNLY -SHOP and DYVl LL1NG, largo
?a-v p g window, Splendid business centre opposite
tram power house, Id section, in perfect condition

_STANYVAY and SLYCK. Milson's Point

NORTH
bYDNLY - Houses,

tlose to ferry, good views,
0 nun-, kit, etc, 10s, 21s, 7 rms kit etc, 21s

COTTAGLS on Heights 5 rniB 17s Oil, o rms , 10s, mid

others, all rents PFROY WOODS 144 Alfred st N S

"VTORTU SYDNfcY -3 min« M Mahon s Pt 02
-L' Blue s Pt rd, 0 rooms, hall, kit, scullery, bath,
ever) eonv, perfect order, lovely view, 18b

Apply No 08_

N1U1RAL
BAY-A Pill PI Y COTT AGI IIOMb,

-LbHU F, Bpoffortli street, near Militar)! ro id,

quite new, hall, 5 rooms verandah, kitchen bnthroom,

gus, wafer and sewerage, land 50 x 120 feet

Rl NT 21s
MARSH AIL and DFMPSTrR Pitt street opp OPO

NOR1H
SYDNLY, facing Reserve-MURU LLI 457

Al 1 RID bl Rl IT attractive tllrabcthan Dijou

Residence of 7 good room,
photo

dark room, kitchen,
nnel complete domestic offices, £78

Key nt corner W yagdon street

MARSHALL andjll Atl'STI It, Pitt street, opp GPO

"VrORUI SV.ÜN1 Y HlIGHfS
i->

Adjoining Park, ant! about 6 min« from Id tram

-I'rivate Detached COITAGL, in ,nlte Biirrountllng,

just
renovated throuthout, 4 main rooms, servant s

un kit, cte ,
reduced rcpt l8.« p w Apply

I'l RP1 TLAL TRUbTLI- CU ,_L_ _2 Spring street

?VTORTU 8YDNFY HEIGH TS-Cottaies, 3 room

.131 kitchen, all conveniences 10« to IS», Cottages 4

roomB, etc 12s to 14s, Cottage, 4 rooms kitchen, with

stable, 10s, double front Detached Cottage, 5 rooms,

kit,
etc

,
17s Od Send for list

"VJIUIRAL
- HOUbF, new, 7 rooms uml offices, £00

-Li per annum

CÖTTAGI, best locality, mag views, 7 rma and all

modern com s close to trnm, £110 per minimi

COTTAGI-, 5 rooms and kitrhcn, 18s per week /

COPI VOIS new, from lrs lo ti per week good loe

Shop anil Dwelling,
0 rooms and offices £1 p w

COrTAfll semi
det, 1 rooms, all convs

,
14b close to

train, good locality
CROLL and CO

Tel 160 N

S_104 Militar) road Neutral

"VTORTH SnORfc RAILWAY LINE

CIIATSYVOOD-Cottages various Bizca up to 30s
KOSFVILLr -Roseville avenue, 6 rma, kit £1

I INDI 1FLD -Shop 4 nns kit, close to «tntion, 25s

GORDON Gordon roatl -Villa 0 rms
, kit, £1 Is

LINDHILD-Short Btreet firms kit, 18s
SUB! nnd BROWN,

_31 Moore street nntl at Chatswood
.

"VTORTH 8YDNIY Z

NEAR NrUTRAL BAY FERRY

Brick Cottage, 3 rms
, kitchen^ and offices, 10b

Brick Cottage, 8 rooms, I Itchcn, and all
offices, 10« Od

NT AR NORTH SYDNEY rrRHY.

Brick Cottage, 4 rooms kitchen, and offices, 10s

Brick House, 0 rooms, kitchen, and offices 17«

Brick House, 7 rooms kitchen, nnd offices, 2."s

Brick House, 8 rooms, kitchen, and offices 21a

Brick House, 0 rooms, kitchin, anti offices, 22s Od

NrAR TRAM

Detached DonMe fronted Brick Cottage, 6 rooms, k11

chen, and offices 22s Od

We hnvc a great mitnber of Homes nnd Cottages to Let
rttrmsltcel nnd Unfurnished huge nnd Binni! from

1 to £ri 5a per week Send for wcdltly clr

cular

or
O'

rFIOI-S in PlttBt shipping cintre f e Offlots
"

he niBon Bros 3 Cistle-rrngh st

OrFICES,
flr«t class, pick King William st Adelaide,

on st suitable Insurant e, etc Bot 210 Adelaiele

OFFIcrS
TO LET, Roomy and well lighted moderato

ri tttnls Inglis f bambers, Pitt street, opp School

of Yrts^____
OFI

It IS to LI T, New /elland chambers comer of

Ceorge nnd Ininirsnn streets well lltlitel electric

lift modern conveniences Apply
Unit n Steamship C ompnnv of N / I le]

OFMCFS
GROUND FIOOR BRIDCF STIlLn just

vacated by the Melbourne 8 S Compon) Fxccl
lent position

_IURDIF nlid GORMAN 133 ritt street_

OFFICES
first floor, 12 Spring street, front room«

24 x 13 nnd 13 x 8 back room 13 x 12 As n

«nile or singly Apply present tenant

_

_

RP RFMINOTON

OFFICES
LONDON BANK f HAYtRFRS PITT AND

MAIUvrr STRFrrS-OrFICFS first nntl Bccontl

floors, good light lift etc Moderate renlils

_

Al
1UJÎ

BROS ,_l°(i pin street

TO G P O
--.. .'IIAMI.IRS ...... .

Bl IIS, nt rentals from Si per week iipvvu
W Al IvER HUPS , 120 Pitt «tree t

O prion to
ríORWICIl OlIAMBrRS HtlNTI R STRPrT

Basement Second Floor, nntl other Offices
Moderate Rentals Good Light

Apply
DOQKTR 30 Norwich chombcr»

0F TI RRY S CHAMBERS,
gh stret t

1IRST FIOOIL front Ing Cnstlcrtith street, Bplcnellel

lltht good hydraulic lift

Apply to Cnrltiltef, or

L A miiNsroNi
_31 PO chambers, Pitt street.

OPFicrsHIXSON S BUILDINGS, 01 PITT STREET
around Floor, with Strongroom nnd Good

Offices,
Cheap Rents,

available, in this modem, up to date building, with 2
Hfls, electric light and evtry convenience

HOLLAND anti I ANOICOP
_Dlxse n building«

.rner.s,
-

or "national MutualCiiAMtii ns

BUr.LD,NGnt'oM&.?NO
°mr,q '" thh MOnE,1N

SINGLY OR IN SniTH
ruiL PARTICULARS of Renl, etc, from

_-_._RAINE and TlORNF 80 Pitt-street
?XTONB but compétent misemployed, we've no time
-W for duffer«. Kiln«., tíemovalürtj. T, it) Glebe

p

OH-ICES
and SAMPLE ROOMS, from & upwards, in

central portion in the city
HUGH DUiT and CO

,

_283 George street

PADDINGTON
-Houses, from 10b up, good positions

and value - O. Hughes_Agt, 4 Glenmore-rd.

PADDINGTON
-Good 5 and 6 rmd Houses, largo y ,

ey mod cony , rent low, lovely views 78 L'pool st

PADDINGTON-House,
5 rms, kit, bath, set tubs,

_double yard, rent Ids Key 07A Stewart-st

PADDINGTON
-House, 0 rms

,
w h

,
tubs, 1 yard,

clean 13 Queen st, off Underwood st Bent it»

PADD1NG10N,
Q2 Cascade st -Bijou Cottago Villa,

hall 5 rms ofllecs something unique rent _a

PIDDINGTON
-No Ii Windsor st, 4 rooms, kitchen,

ever} convenience low j^ent_[__App__J!_____.r'

P~AT5DTÑGT(5Ñr_
Norfolk st-HOUSE, 4 rs .hall,

h , cv cony
, 15s wk J W. Crane, 114A l'ltt-st,

PADDINGTON,
oyelkg Harb-7 rooms (4 bçdrnis),

bath, tubs, Ids wk Vaughan, Bon, 142 Klngjt

PADDINGTON,
48 Hooley st-House, 4 rms, hall,

kit, etc, 14a_wk JJ JV. Crane, 114A Pitt at
_

PADD, Thomc-st, No 8, off Jersey rd -Comfortable
0 roomed Cottage, all conveniences, rent 18s._

P
MATTA RIV -New det Cotts , (I 7 rs

,
kit, hanJy

str. teinnls Huimos Way, 2SA Pitt st T 4810

1JLTLRS1IAM
-Brid Cottage, 4 rooms, kit, every

? cony
, adj park, 2 min stn . ps fld 2 Station st

1_
OTTS PI , Hughes st, 5 7 (late

Albert st)
-Coinf

_._«3 mid_Houses nil convaniences rents 18s
_

POTTS
POLN1 -Resillen«., 10 rms , otc Backhouse

and Goyder, 00 Pitt st_ .

1
Jill MONI -1 rinel 110USL, close to ferry nnd tram,

. rent 10s fid Apply loo Tohn st, Pyrmont_,

ADDING ION, 1 Hopetoun st, corner Padelington st,

_ and f icing William st-SHOP and DWELI INO,

contg dining, drawing, and 3 beel rooms, etc , stabling,

-s per wk f W CRANE. 114A Pitt st Tel, 747.

PADDINGTON,
20 Hopetoun st -IIOUSI, 4 rs , hull,

kitchen bath, g is, copper and tubs, balcony,

and tiled verandah, every convenience, rent lös yveek

J W CRAN1
, Agent, P O chain, 114 V Pitt-street

1_
VDDlNt.lOV, j Broyyn street (asphalted

strict) -

HOUSE, J rooms, kitchen, bath gas copper, anil

tubs, tiled yerandnh, high position, lacing largo

grounds rent 14s week 1 Vi Crane, J14A Pitt st

PADDINGTON,
388 Jersey road, close Moncnr street -

NI W HOUSE, 5 rooms hall, kit, fold doors,

bath upBtairs, tiled ver, balcony, g irden, space in

front nnel lg yd , 17s wit J W Crane. 114A l'ltt-st

PADDINGTON,
21 Regent street -SEMI DFT House,

containing 0 rooms, kitchen bathroom, laundry,

etc. In F1BS1 CLASS CONDITION Rent 20s per wk

_WALKER
BROS ,129 Pitt strcct_

PADDINGTON,
67 Stafford-street -HOUSE, containing

4 rooms, boll, kitchen, baUiroom, and every mod

cm comcniorrcc RI NT, 14s per week

_WMKFR
BROS 129 Pitt street

PADDINGTON
80 Liverpool st, close to Glenmore

road- HOUSF, coiilnifilnjr 5 rooms, kitchen,

bathroom, launehy ,
etc 111 NT 17s per

week

____WALKI R BROS.. 120 Pitt street,

PADDINGTON,
432 Otford strct -DT SHOP and

DWII LING of 4 ro mis etc . occupied for BDino

by GIIOOIR RrNl, 15s per week

______

WILKI It BROS, 120 Pitt street

PADDINGTON,
03 Union street-MODI UN I10US1-,

containing 0 rooms, I lichen, bathroom, laundry,
anil every convenience RINI 17s per yveek

_WMKFIt BROS, 1°0 Pitt street

IJelDDIVUrON,
74 Ululenvojd st, ilose William nt

HOUSE, 5 rooms, hull, ki* billi gas, copper,
and tubs, gooel jnrel, rent 14s Oel p

yv
, splendid order

_J_W Cn Am 31 IA PittBtrcet Tel
. 747_

»ADDINGTON, SHIRLEY, Dunford st, close Stafford

_ st-Modern 1IOUS1 7 rooms, hull, kit, fold

doors all convs, good oreler rent 30s per week

iel, 717 J W CIHNF 314A Pitt st opp
QPO

1J1
li HbllAM-SHOP, with moileni Dwelling con

-

tabling
5 rooms lit eil OPP STATION1, 25s

pyy Apply PFRPFTUAL THUSTI-Ë COMPANY, Ltd ,

2, 4, nu I (I Spring street_

PETFRSIIAM,
cle.se to station, 17 Soldier's crescent

Detached COTTAGE, 4 rms, kitchen, bathroom,

laundry, etc RrNT 12s lier
yyeck lust elono up

_

WALKER BROS ,_129_Pitt streot_

?pOULTRY FARM PROPER«! S, creek frontages,
2

', and 8 acre blocks, iden! positions,
with 4 and

Cotts , 0s, 8s, 10s, 12s Oil, 1rs A GODDARD,
Fstatc Agent, opp station Arncliffe_____
POULTR1 F4RM, IO minutes from Rookyvootl stn

lion 0 roomed yveatherboard Cottnge Let, 8s,
or

sell cheap, easy terms 3 acres good soil

_T T. SHAW Boulevnrel Strathfield

PENSHURSI
HLAWARRV LINE -Gentleman's

COPI « H IIOMJ with plenty of ground (3

acres) 7 rooms, and breakfast room, kitchen, etc,

stable and buggy house, BIGHT AT STATION, £7.

PENSHURST,
close to station -Modern Brick COI

I\C1 (new), select position, B good rooms, kit
|

chen with fuel stove, and gas stove, billi with heater

laundry, city water and gas, bind 1 acre, £3 7b Gd

monthly

_IRrD BROWN, onp station,
Hurstville.

1RMOVT, S08 Harris street -Dwelling, 4 rooms,

kitchen, cop bath 10s

PYRMONT, 170 I larris st-Shop, 4 rooms, kitchen, etc,

cop , bath, 15s

PYRMONT, 51 Harris st-Shop, cIobc terminus, 11s

Apply
402 Harris-street and 81 Pitt street

OULfUY lARMLRS AN!» OHCHAIIDIblS
III 111 S A RARE OH YNCI

ORCH VRD 10 acres (mixed), well watered, Oott, 0
rms

,
ami kit, outhouses, fenced, 4\ miles from town

of Windsor

Only £40 per annum.

This is just the place to make a good living
Inspect curly Don t delny

I E JAMES,
Auctioneer,

Windsor
Send for my 11st

K,A

KEDl
LBV Pitt st -House 7 rooms, kit, etc , rent

ils

çhupinan and Ihizlcwood^Iâ^ King st

REDI ERN, 103 George st, u rooms, kitchen, tutu",

I, is Uti el tubs
cvcry_eonvcnicnoe,_rcnt 14s_

REDORN -Sup «House, ivlth stable» and shed, suif

nble traveller H Walsh, agent, Bourke st, Bdfn

JI DI I ItN,
ou Bourke »u-ii looms kitchen, laundry,

-v btlhroom foechlOiise quel stable_

RYDI
-13 Acres of Land, lu pidelocks, with Dwell

big S _, 12s wk It C Syvan,_Glnilesville

EYNDWICh,
AVOO V-STRIJJP -House, 7 rooms,

1 bathroom, brinard room, outolflccs, garden,
ioachhouscs 2 loose botes harness uni nmn's room,

loft, 2 paelelocks sand anel griss 15 York street, city

KiNDWICk,
close trmn, Milson ro iel

- HOUbF, con

'

tinning
0 rooms mid offices, In ctccllent order

IirNT, ¿.72

_KMNP nnel HOHVF 80 I'ltt-strect

RINDWIOK,
Brunker rd, opp Queen s Park -COT

i \OI, 4 rooms hall kit ,
balli

gus copper qnel

tubs tilcel ycrniuhh, very lnrgc yard rent l¿s fieí~per

yvoel J W CBANI. t-st Agt 1H\ Pitt st T 717

.pWDWlCh
-

tent B Resilience te. Iel, 1 reee| 5
li. heil rooms k11, ile hiyvns girelcu alible quel

eoachiiousc also Ifouse, 3 rccep and 4 bee! rs both

nr tram, ocean vicyv O Denning, nr P O, li wick

TJANDWICK-Cotts , 10s Ils Ils, 15s 1rs, 18s 20s7
X» _ls to um |. yvk Houses 8a (III 10s 32s 38s 20s

21s, 22s 01, to 60s per week I RID li WILLIAMS,
Islote \cent Rinelyick Tel 200 It_

r>LDII UN, D2 DiptltUt- JO 11 T, one of Ghiilsonio
k/ ternci Cottles 4 rooms kit, etc, i te , I4s

Key with 1 ergus Grocer i elope a st, close bj
CIIAI MNV nml IH/LI WOOD 127 King st

I DI I UN*, Young st-House, 6 rms,
.

laundry 11s \1 o, Lott ige, 3 root

80 Marriott Rtreet

_IHM'VVNnnd in/LJ-WOOD 327 hingst

IJIDILUN,
li Wilson street - IIOUSI, contalniug 0

w rooms 1 lichen, bathroom, lomidr}, etc RENT,
las per yveek

_

V Al KI R BROS , 129 Pitt street

R°
LUIGI PIICI Oi ClIlOUND 111 VI £1

_It UNI nnel IIOHNF 80 Pitt street

EOMVILI I
- Dotiichtii Cottage, yvlth acre of lanefe

Inr"e rooms '.lit ftmc all conveniences in perfect
lier rciluceel rent, COO per annum FUGI NE CHOb T,

City Bank,jw Tel, 7(_a_

SEVJ
RAL sjilendld Rooms Ai.ply Ijcathtr Store,

50. George st,
Bilckllcld Hill_

CjHOP, 218 Pitt st, yyith or yvithout larg« yarel
»O' \ndrews Moseley Muimiiig,

t Itl/ eli Moore st

SHOP
and Dwelling to let Ne ¿li Cowper Bt,

Wnyorlej Allells quel Co Agents Charing Crass

SHOP,
72 Otford st, city, shirt or long lease re

'

ebiec_l__renl _eomieioilieniH lift, immediate pessissn

SHOP
anil Boom to f c1, rent 7s Oil gooel business

position 05 \ustriliaBt Ncyytuyvn_

S TABUS, Burton st nour Darley at, 2 stalls lort,

etc
, 7sj0d IJ Green and

jÇo , li (I
Pitt st

STUB INO -Oonel lard and Slnblis very clicalT".
_Sir iii st 1 addington near Town Iinji_

SI
\NMORl

ehe_
UBRY ii Kipnnxst 14, oil 111/ st S -Comf 1

rroiiied IIOUSI
_nll_eonvenleniis.

rent 12s
_

SURRY HILLS-Ige Dwell, B'2 Bourke st, icd~rT
\nilri vs Mijolcj_Manning Cltlr eli Voore st

SURRY HILLS, 110 Cooper st-S rms , kit , cop .

stove_Ji g ynrel_rt
IJb Oil _Crngg s, 176 Crown st

SURRY HILLS, 40 Parkham st-HOUSF, 4~~rooms
ball ctr 15s yvk T W Crane JUA Pitt st 1 717

UUIlltY MILS 60 Lower Cauipl.i II st -House TrT7
lo kit cop etc rt Ila Walker Bros

,
1211 Pitt Bl

¿JUIIIty HILLS-House, 7 rooms mid kit, 18s, ki)
M «4

jtlle
y st

I II Ititi hcoe le anil Co
(

Fnmnri)

CjllKllY lill I S-House nTñd 1
It

, 11s, key""
IO III nilli I I t I II Hltiheoik mill fe minore

S Ui ION nml <0, Carr! rs, 37 PI (Mt-Store or r«

move I iirnltiiri alijwliere ill risks taken T 17
UNI \ ARC Mil -large We.rl rooms, fronting Ueo
uni King Bli Apply nt ollie e WA_

hJHOl'-
74 Devonshire street, OI 1 Y, mut UWELLINO,

?3 of I moma kite hen, laundry, etc
RI NI, 20a per yveek

WALKER BROS
,

321» Pitt street

S-SUSSI
VSI -SIOIIB, In best position Bultnblo

Pi o hue Merihint i oininlsslon
A(,ent, etc

Moil rental I lue nilrances Pirti;«,
_J_I WAIL nnel (O SHA Pitt st Tel 891

gllOP,
NOB Til SYDNI Y

~~

"

SHOP em 1 DWI I LING of 4 room», kitchen, etc,
SIMILIS Bl NI ¿0s

_RAINE and HORNEi 80 Pitt street

ÖIIOP and Dwelling, nt 851 George street West, mf
CT

Joining Ice Rink, illteel complete, im hiding frccz

lug chambers, otc Apply AlllHUH I DAVIS, B
Pi si Olllee chnmbers_

SHOP,
lu very centro of business premises* HOULF

V\RI) STRAJIinfLD. 5 rooms kitchen, mid

bathroom| lack entrance Thoroughly renovated spion
did opening 10b p6r

wetk I J SHAW btrnthfleld

NUG and compact COl'lTill lill Pqdillngtdn st,

I'nililliigtou, B rooms uni kit, bulli, iti| every
ronyenlenie liwn mid gindi n «pie mild pi sit Ion, linn

ely to tram 2rs _(' r"_III lil King street

SPICIAL
NOTICE-TO LI T or Sell, lnrgT"i_sitic_

Place, main
st, Manilla, willi a front of 62 x 40,

shelves, counter,
ollie e, fitted gas, 4 elwell rooms,

store yard Mr A O Vi-NT-SS (igt. Manilla NSW

STANMORr
28 Trafalgar st, close Liberty st, facing

railway lim - COPIAGE, 4 rooms hall, kitchen,
billi, gul copjicr, anel tuliB tiled verandah, all convB,

14s yvk I W OHANr 11 IA Pitt st Tel, 747

«TOMS off BATHUllW STREET-TyvTrsmnll BtoTesI

,', "."",.
c"'n "- rTr of Commercial buildings,

cooel fe.r bulk purposed

_TIIOS 11 WALKER 80 Untlnlrat street

.O 101*1 Af II, k, 1 etc rent £00 per year

J. DODSON.
_._Rcdlnyro road, Btmthnolrl

fpIBB latest Çtsm-Transport Van« foe oycrse« rs"
X iriovatl Oo_hjlt in to cost. Kilner«, 41 B'way.

J__--^

WOIjFE'S schnapps.
refuse substitut», avoid «Kations,

TO LET._
S-

TRA1HF1ELD-A really first class up-io ua«. wuT

tage
Residence It» Let,

on the Boulevard, near «ta

lion, 8 largo room«, every conv,
«tables and cb,

good locality, or for Rile, easy terms J T »"AVt

g^ic»' 7 t001"3 "S t1^aV,"'b1u___1i

S-TllTllilHLD
-BOSVFRÜOR? Wentworth roid,

largo Cott, 7 »ma , kitchen, Just icnovatcd, 2os,

or Sell, terni«, hey next door.
^^ stra__!__

S~ÛMMER
HILL-line corner ~SUOP in best pot«

tion, splendid fittings good dvv oiling,
ino cmto

rent YV L WARNL, tstnto Agent,
Summer Hill

Tel. 400 Ashfield__-.

SUMMLR
HILL Gower street -Gentlcmin a HU«

DENCE, 8 room« kit, and every convenience,
In

thorough order, good position, near «lotion, rent £7»

per an D B LLPIUNSTONL 82 Pitt street

SURRY
HILLS, 123 Arthur street U Moore Park

4IOUSL. 5 mis , hall, kit. bath (upstairs), gas,

copper, tub«, gorden space in front,
17«

vyk
T YV GUANÍ 114 A Pitt street opposite OTI

t_.UR.HY HILLS, 25 Uenlinm street, near OM ORD

IO S1RLI T-1IOUSL, containing 5 rooms, kitchen,

bnthroom, eopiier, etc RENT, 14s per week

_

YVALKrit BROS, UP litt street

tSURRY HHli-S best patt
of Bourke street, NI All

rO P ARK -HoiiBe, 5 ntii, and all conva 17s li w

Apply PI RP1 WAL TRUSTEE COMPANY, Ltd .

""J_2 4 and 0 S[irlng Btrcct

CJHOP and DWELLING 241 Glebe road real good situ

S-J atlon, suit any business,
close to Bridge road

lv0)B
215

Apply

rRAlHHlbU, 8 MINUTES TO SlAilON --Pretty

COTTAGE, drawing lind dining rooms, 4 bed

rooms, kitchen, and all offices, rent 2's per week

ORTON BROS,
Tel , 188 Burwood_Strathfield
TRATHULLD-COTTAGE, north »ide of station,

drawing, dining rooms, 4 beelroom«, kitchen,
nml

nil conveniences, property in splendid order. Rent,

£05 p a

ORTON BR03,

_Strathfield
STRATHFII-LD,

ON THE BOULEVARD! -Splendid"

COTTAGE R1SIDFNCE, 7 exceptionally largo

rooms mnld's room kitchen and all offices, stables,

4 minutes to station, rent C75 p a

ORTON BROS,

_Tcl, 382 Bunrootl__________

STRATÍH
IFID -To LI T or for SALI one of the

most charming COT T AOL IIOM1 S In this favour

ile district choice position, near station 8 largo rooms,

with largo kitchen ami Inrgo bnthroom, well fitted,

lovely garden and grounds

_T T SHAYV Boulevirel,
Strilhflelel

CSTRATIHIHll f
I

SHAW HOÙï I I \KI>

O Y'cry superior RTSIDI NC1S, with ever) modern

convenience, 7 8, 0 10, and 11 rooms, £00, £03, £72,
£8-1, £110 £W),

£110 £150 £105

COTTAGFS B to 8 rooms, ?37 £48, £00 £84 £120,
4 rooms 12s 13b, 15b, lils. SI A Tit AL I URNISIII D

ÇJTRATHFIELD
K1 RISIDFNCE, standing In large grounds and conlg
4 reception mid 7 beti rooms kit, mid all ontoOlcea,
VHtY HANDSOME INTFRNAL FITTINGS carved over

mantels, fireplace,
and wootlworl Slabllng and conch

house
MODFRATE RENTAL

_YVALKFR BROS, 1°0 ritt street

STANYIORE-Salisbury
road, Pretty Brick Cottage,

4 rooms hall, liltchcn, etc, 15s

Cottage, YVHIiam street, 4 rooms, kitchen

Houses, 0 rooms, 21s (k1, ISs, 17s, 6 rin«, 13«, 14s fid,

House, Allnny roatl, 8 rms, cíe, 22s, many
others, CALL TOR LIST

HITCHIFS AGENCY.
_Petersham opp Station Step«

SPANMORF
-

Cottage, 0 rooms, kit, 25s.

Stanmore -Cottage, 6 room», kit,
10».

Stanmore -Cottage, 4 rooms, kit, 15«
Petershnm -Cottnge 0 rooms, kit, 20«
Petersham -Cottage, 8 roora» kit, 27a

Petersham -House, ß rooma, kit, 20s
Petersham -Cottages 4 rooms 12s nnd 13fl

ZF1TLER and HOYLE, Petershnm, opp station

ÜPANUOItr - Detached Cottnge, wida li iii, 4 Inrgo
lo rms

kit, 1, etc, nice position, only
14«

NEWTOWN -Cottage, wide hnll, 4 large rrtifl, kit,

1'ilr) etc, nice position clone to tram, 13b

DITTO-Cottage, hall, 3 rms, kit, l'tlry, etc, all

convs, close" to tram mid station, 11s

DITTO-Cottnge hall, 4 rms, lit, mundry, ctr, lia
M VIL! F, Agar st -Cottnge, D !', 0 rooms, kit , 1,

clr Inrgo grounds nnd Btnbllng, only 14s
NrYVTOWN - notisc. Station st, 0 1 rms

, kit, l'dry,
etc , nil dono up, 18s *

DITTO -Dot House, 0 rooms, kit, Çlaundry, etc,
close to station, only 11«

DITTO-House, ball, 4 rms
,

kit
, l'dry, ete

,
Ila

DITTO-House, ball, 4 rms, kit, vv h, lath, tubs,
stove and copper, done up, reduced to 0a

DITTO -House, I rms
, kit, vv li, copper, tub«,

stove, etc
, good yard mil stable, reduced to 11s

DITTO -Cottage, 2 rs,
k

, vv h copper, 7s fe!

DI TÍO- HoiiBoa and Cottages, from le per week

SHOP, Petersham, superior dwelling brickcel ynrd
mil stable, nil done up, suit fruit or conf, 20s

FKIN and CO , 10 1 nmnre road Newtown Tel 8

rTVHORNLElGH -Splendid Cottage, hall, 6 rms
,

cr.

?X cony 1 min stn, 10s YV Giblett_,
rilO Lot, Blakeley, Burwood rd, opp Ajipian Way
X Apply blremgmnn Yvntflon, anil IlnvvKiiifl -

rilO Let, - roomed House, kitchen, Hoggett yard, ga»,
X. Ga

per week No 5 I nvvrence st. Alexandrin

un st, Newtown, 9 rs ,

Apply 18_
12, facing George st,

_McCoy, 515 Gcorte st

MU» LI 1, small furnished COT/lAGl
,

No 4 AntloT
__Key nqvjj door

rilO Painters, Plumbers-Rockthlc, liusy centre,
X

Shop, 5 v., etc , 12s AVuly, Rockdale_
RRAMURRA -Cottage, 7 rooms anti offices, nenr

station
_

Apply Pierce, hissing Point rd_
riYYVO Furnished Rooms also Stable Apply Shop,
X Doncnsler nvenue Kennington

ri-vO LI T, MOSMYN III IGIITS, New Brick COTTAG1
X cholee position, 0 large rooms ñutí convenient

offices garden, lawns and
fowlrtin, rent 27s 0d with

optiftn of
|

urth mc Appl) MO! A lleriltl Office

flYO 11 I for live years, easy temi«, 200 acre 1ARM,
X within two miles Muckavllle, Nuinhiieeii Apply

C STEWART Agent, Mucltsiillc,

_or Ytrs YVhnite's Angelo streit, Burwood

Rent only C1 per week LeiBC, with option of pur
chase if required 750 George street, Haymarket

rno LIT, North Shore, HOUSP, 0 rooms mid kitthci
X every conv, hot nnd cold water lath, bc-nutlful

hnrbolir view 1 min from ferry, reduced rent

Jvey 24 Hine s l'oint rond_

rlYPISr
offeis linlf well lighted Furnished OFriCF

in new building, lest part of Pitt
street, élevaitr

and nil conveniences, woulel take messages ami do
tv ping if diBired Apply_425, lit raid Office

rilO LLIt BRICK STORE. II floor« mid lurto basement?
X Parker lane liny market

Rent, only 80s I easo If required
Ive) s nt the

Haymarket P
L., B , nnd I Co

,
I til,

, 750 George street Haymarket
'pt) DI MISTS AND «TTDIüAL Gl'NTlrMI N
X MOI UTI CHAM111RS, I LI/All! Til SlRl I

I

Superior anti Compute Actominoihtloii for PHY SI
CIANS YU D1CAL GINTLUnTN, mid Di NTIST rho

building in designed nnd nrrmged lo suit Hie require
ine-nfs of lim profession, Bom n Single Room to a

Suite Hcclrit light, gas hot mid cole! vvntcr baths,
ApilvlllOS II WAIlvllt 80 Bathurst streit

TTLUYIO. 415 Harris st -0 Irg rms- ev conv 15s.

U~
PTODAT1 OFNTIIMI N S RESIDÍ NOrS WYCH

HA/I b mid HANKS!A Illrrell street, YVuverley,
lo living rooms catii, anti nil conveniences

Apply for kevn_I VIOK1 RY 78 Pitt street

Va
Y*

vv_
w

AHI!O0NO\, turramurra, Pvmble, ete-Vilinn and

rolls, £5" to £150 p n HnmcrBliniu, Hornsby
All R

w
w
w
w
w

ATLR 1RON11- Dct Colt, or« kit, lill conv,
I sir ,

best wv«
,

£78 p n Holmes, 25A Pill Bt

AlbON'S BAY -I mulshed Cottnge to Let, near

f m ItbH bnlhft W loluiBlnn, ngent
AVI KM Y, opp

Council clinmbers -llrletlu, moir

_

I oil iM>_2l«_Key_tipii_Yvniter Rtiflh and Co

AVI RLI Y, near Depot-House, 4 rino kit, 1",

Kith, eopp, 12« Walter Rush mid Co_
AY 1 111 I Y

,
ilr Bronte -Colt l18 Brae at, nr

I iltur st) 4 r , b cop , sty tiiliB, 8s clean

w ILI 1AM ST, fit, ona door from Riley
si -bliop and

Dwelling, ol 0 rms__Apply_C Climb, 01 York Bt

700LLAHRA -Coinf HouBc 0 rms nnd large kit,

hnmly tnun anti park 15 Mmtttirst_
7001LAURA -Cottage« IO«, Ma Oil, ira, 17s?
'

House s 8s lo Ion Mnell-inald mid Cti , Htiiitll lue

w
_ I _

WOOLIiOOMOOI
00, 110 Dowllnt al-1I01ISL of

-

rms , kit, etc ,_mt 11« YVnlkcr HroB, I'll Pitt st

WOOLLOOMOOI.OO
10 Little Palmer st-House of 3

rms
, kit, etc

, rt 0« YVnlkcr Bros , 120 Pitt «t

WATSONSBAY -To Ll"l, COTTAGI, 6 rooms, kit-

chen, every conv , one min ferry, beach, mod
rent YV. JOHNSTON, Agent, YVatann'« Bay,

_

or A 11 M1LLFR, 105 Pill street

'AVI RLI Y -MODI RN BRICK. CO PI AGI , I I
(1

1U NCI VILLI I ¡trtcrnld st off lllrit II strci t, 3
ruin

i
hall kit, bulli, gurt topper, mid tub», »pi pos,

rent lia Oil vvk_ J YV ORANF 111 A 1 lit street

AVI ULEY. 07 I hlcy street close to Newland's^
(011YÜF, 4 rms, hnll, kit bath, gas, tupper,

and tubs. Ils per week, large yard

_J YV GRAN! 114A Pitt street

rAVHRLIY, 154 Lbltyst, iiboul 5 iiilnutcH tfôTn
lit ntl! Junction-HOUSF I rooms, lull!, kit,

WA

w,

w;

WAVFRLFY-New
OOTTAGFS íicwliindTt?~TÍoTc

Illrrell si,
this «Ide Bondi Tuiicllun, 4 rooms,

hall Itltehcii, huge' )nrtl 15u |ier week just tom

pitted I YVCRANF _14A_Pitt st
Iel, 717

WAVI lill V IIIIOIUS. 2 inlns lioiirtr-uTr-sTmT
del ichod HellIHI, u rms and office« upBtnlru

-'- ",*"'."
15s pw Apply
Mil

, 2 Sprint street

WOOLLAHRA,
Ot lersey rd, close to Motititr st~

HOUSF, 7 rooms, hall, kit, bath, ga«, copper,
and tubs, garden space in front, (olding door« rent "Io
p week T W CRANF 114A Pitt»! iel, 747

VS700LLAHHA
-'

W10 LIT, VlNfNOR, 200 FDGFCL11 V ROAD.
0 roomed COTTAGF, large front garden

_£1 weeli_
WAH It- 1 RONTAGI -^1 unilshi«!? ¡fii^il RTsT

DI Ni F 3 rec n bid rooms, inn lil s room, ill

conv, weil kept grntls, le mil« court ImnUinirst.
swimming bath Photos In office Rent, furn or

unfurn

HOLMES and WAY »liA Pltslreil

YOUR Carpet« taken up, beuten hy machinery, and
relald equal to new, Kundra, Ltd

, Broadway.

_TO LET,
OOLLAHRA -Superior !U__>_NOi_, 7 rooT. »£

kit, bothroom, laundry, «to, oto., rent» -«

w°

w°

week to good tenants ." "
.

WALT1 R RUSH and CO. Auctioneers,
Woollahra.

rOOLLAHIlA -To Lot or for Bale, cash or terms«

. . DLNVLR, detached Residence, 12 rooms and out»

houses, ronoyated, large rooms and oil modern convert

niencca. Key next door, at Milton_
rOOLLAHIlA, NELSON-StlifcL-S near _el_e_l*

road -IIOUSF, 6 rooms, kit, laundry, etc, sp!«
*

high position, 18s per ytcek Apply
PFRPETU VL ¿TRUSTEE CO , Ltd , 2 Spring street.

rOOLLOOMOOI 00, 100 Dowling «t-HOUSE ol

0 roonis, kitchen, copper, otc

IlLNT, lis peí »cok
.

,_ ^
.

_WAIKER. nnOS. 120 Pitt street

rOOIJXXJMOOIXX), 7 Harnett street-UOUisB

eontainiiig 0 rooms, kitchen, bath, etc.

RLNI, lia per week
, ,

__

_WALIvElt BROS. 123 Pltt-street.

WAHROONGA
-A channing Cottngo llcsldcnco. si-,

tu ilcd in tho best part of Bums-road, 2
sitting

4 bed rooms, bathroom, and 2 »es, }
acre of land*

yvith coachhouse, stabling, and man's room, newly-de-

corated mid In thorough order Apply M M'l AD-.
"

\ llouso Agent Wahroonga_._

WAV! IILti. -JUNO, iNtwIiinelst close to JMrrçlJ;
stn el, just eoinpleleel

- bcnil detached BKIOI.

COIT ICI tiled vernie!ih, 4 l.rgc rooms hall, kit

ellen enmnellcil bath, jiantry, eli, large jurd, 2d traji

stops at Neyvlanel st rent Its Oel per yvcek
"

W C1HM 114 S. Pitt Bt upp UPO Tel 747.

WOOLLUUH-1WO NLW 111 SIDLNCLS

Rendv for Occupation
PICH conlg 0 rooms, kitchen,

and ontolllcei. y

Merty situntcel and convenient to tram \
1 urtber particulars,

_WVLKEH BROS. 120 Pitt strect_

WAIIROOVGTTlIUOfi'lU^To
IhTLI-T or for BAL»*,

tho 3kt <f October, Gentleman's RFSIDENCI'»
BREAM VR contg dr nu

, dining nu
, study, 7 bed

rms . stables, buy loft, 2» acres grounds fruit trees,
tennis court, 10 minutes from station lor inspection

apply _
O BOTTÎT, 217». Macquarie st. city. TeL, 1«3_

Or Agent Mr McFAYDFN Wahroonga Tel ¿31

AllALLA-UIAMUc
1!S, next Stock 1 «change - Db'o,

Olhccs good light, rent _05, llrst Itoor, £79

ground floor Apply
PFTtpr.TUAL TRUST! 1 CO

,
I til, 2 Spring stre«__

YORK HOUSr, 60 York street-Modern Warehouse)

HATS, 60 x 20, lifts .electrlo lights,
nil cons

vcnlcnccs AitTTIUR I DVVIS

_I Post Office chambers.
_

(tor continuation seo lhelcx lei Adyortlseinenta)

HOUSES, IAHT), ETC., WANTED.

A
good suburb Jlios W Macro 1J5 King at

RHSl requires Room to UbO us Stuello, furn
, gooel

light close city State terms Student, O P O.

WAU it 1 BON I MIL Bl S ivan tal to Buy, any gel«.

il.iirb Ihos \V Macro, 115 King Bt

A
A -iour Property ollercU at Auction, leo -1«
coycrs cost or aelrertlilng, notice boards, Inspeos

lion, no other charges unless successful Lands sub-e
elivleleel Pnieqt C V Hroiigbton the Stock Inchangé.,

APIFCL Of LAND, about ono acre, suitable for al

fictory, yvithin 2 miles of the Sydney Bailyvny
Sutton Apply Pioneer Hollway Spring Conipany^
I til ,_111 Botany street, Redfern

RICK COrTAGe, al coe, city Price, full parties»
for coBb_3__ eorrrc bt, WaterlooB__

BUILDING
LAND wanted, any good locality S ta to

price anil area T D Byan. 93 Pitt st

BONDI,
RANDWICK, or COOGI E HI IOIIIS - Reste

denco of 7 good rooms and offices couv to tram^
up to £1600 Tüll partloulors to CHAI .IAN and HAZ*

LHWOOD, Property Agents, 127 Klug street_
BARGAIN,

11 per cent Investment - TI RHVOI, mars

Central Station hunely city, of 8 Brick HOUSI S..
_

fcood order, exe client letting locality, annual rent ii e*

£97 10s, yvlll I xchnngo or 1 nulty for good Buildhifil
Site, Biiitnblo subdivision, yvlth house on. Bondi od

Coogee preferred_It 8
,

Herald

COTTAGE
or House, about 0 nns , must bo cheap,,

_

to return 10 p c_A HO, P O, Lindfield_,
lOlTAQE, bk

,
ucnr tram or train, spot cash, Ap«

'

ply 0.1 Railway rd, St Peters_O'

0_T-A_B
wuntcel in vicinity of WOOLLAHRA, ubt

£(50 BUYER WAITING, and will inspect ntl

once ITltOY G SHARPE,
Tel

, B077_lombard chambers 107 Pitt street

TyMlLlNCHURST OB CITY
- Clients waiting to pur«

U (baso inyostmont Properties up to i.20,000 cash«]
Must bear iurestlgation

_

BUNTON and SON, 109 Pitt street

TTUSTrRN
SUBURBS -Cent's Bcsidencc, £2000 to)

-I
CT000 Hugh Duff nnd Co . £83 Ocnrgc-Bt

IAXCHANGb Cottage 7 rooms, 2 ncres bind oil

- North Shore line, for Residence or Builehng Land

nt Coogee,
Hindyvlek

Waverley, about £1500

_HUGH DIH¡T and CO 283 George street

EXCHANOl
for SUBURBVN LAND a handsome]

New AVnter frontage VII L\ at Point
I'lper, tj

rooms, offices, splendid harbour y lews, Torrens
O 1' L\MB, Temple Court, 140 King street

ASTERN SUBURBS,E

WAI/TBIT TlUSl. AND co,
LICLNSLD AUCTIONEERS, VALUATORS,

AND LS1AI12 AULNTS,
(bSTAULISHI D lUSJ )

Hsad
Offices, Stoics, j

SU IJUELN SI, WOOLLAHRA,
and bale Itoomt._j_Jelcphono, 25 Edgecliff

1AAUM,
loo to -ou ucics, yyant Purciiusc Scud pi»

;_titulars /-lilli, HcruldjjOlllcc_
1ÏIUKNIS1ILD

Residence, good tenant IlosavllleTLindsi
'.

flclel or Klllarn Jiiigti Unit nuil Co , 283 Geo st,

/.aoou louants walting,
rent Cot, 8s, lus, Ils. I>.

VJTllilI, M ville
_

Harrison nndCo
, T_Tcrin._

n0 Ml Sites-We build llomis~to
order, any suburb,

ne. cash roi] Australian Building Co , 08 Pitt st,

INDI II LI) to Wuhrooii.a -Wanted, by Nov 1, unf,
1

Rihlilcliee, 4 bruis Purls, Alpha, Jinx KI2J

LINUilLLU
WAIHtoONin -Wanted, by careful tens

nit, lor 2 or moro jen«, Resilience/ conyonlent tot

tullun, 10 rooms, modern coiiveiiii nces, stabling, smnlli
rcl of bulli 1 VII, llerqlll Pillee lllllltei stree t

LIND*
II LU to WAHROONGA -Residence, 8

gooil
rooms and olllcis, over an nero land, and eonve_lci.il

to station Price and all particulars to CIIAI'MAK
and UV/LLWOOI) Property Vk'euts 327 King stree t

UAINS ON DII-DS-1UNDS available in large o«

' smull amounts, no leis You can
get tho Minne*

quickly anil pay it back Blowly STANTON and SON,
Summer Hill, nnd 109 Pitt street_
MAURICE.VII

LI, Dulwich MIL-Land, 80 or 40 It¡

ehejip_By letter, 19 Denison rd, LewiBbain

NS LIN1, Killara preferred -Allotment, within feiA

_

mina station I rice and J articulara li W , llcralet

OUR
LXCIIANGL DI Pi is prcpiued to tiko partial,

lara of any Property you may wisli to 1 xhungi,
It yvlll 1,0 carefully into elcLills mid in nil probability]

K_
KIQUIIiri),

nt North Rjdncy or Neutral Biij7
1JOUSP, nbout 9 rooms, on lease, 2 or 8 years*

Rent about £120 j.cr
ann rxccllcnt tenant

rd, 1077 prncy o sharpe 107 pittst

SlliAlillJIAD
OR HUIIWOOD -Wanted, for genuine!

buyer, a Double fronted GO ITA-L, 4 or 0 nns ,

kitchen, and outofllocs 1 rice, to about J.550

_________

O 11 CRAMMOND, I ctcrsham

riAEMl'ORARY fOANS on Dcce .., no -egifltralion, na

feeB I- mest (1 V Broughton 118 Pitt Bt

INTM>, for Cash, Brick Cottage, fl roomB, hanely)

Ncyvtoyvn_Hnlllmcre 401 King nt Nievtoyvii

AN 11 D,
Bk VILLA harbour frontage, not to ex,

1
1.10(10 Aruellrfe Unte Agency

___

w
w
w
w

w
___

w

ANTED to Buy, brick COTIAGL, nbout -IIO0,

cash nny_Bub_Pintles , IB, P O ,
Annundali

?«

"AN 11 J) to Hint, Iieaae, 8 to 5 Ac , Dyvell , water,
t(l in l Hy Keiiele

ii,
c o Denford Nurtun st L'elt«.

AN l^BuyT'afixciPl arm, -0 to 50 acres, yvlth re's

Bil nei I ríe, nuil terieiH lo le terse n Herald,

AN 11 II, Allotment LAND, ucnr I rcshyvater orí

Manly Bearii U W Palmer 8 news ngt L'h'elt.

AN II D lurch isc, I oui try I linn or Orchard, liuiicly]

pi sillon Wlikse «lu Herald Office_
AN1ID to Bent, Workshop, about 60 x 20, wlthl

ivullulili T IIiijch II Klagst, Newtown«

WA

w
w
vv
w
w
w
w

ANIID lu lill}, CUIIVUI, faplt-rd,

Apply F F , Moanian_l' 0

tMlll, II M.l SHOP, Lcorgusl, suit Jeweller,
Adel leyvcllcr, P 0

, Ho7elle_^__^_
AMI D, Hinnll lum Lotlaj^ on the Mountains,

jrent
mod

,
at unce Apply O K , CI P O ,

Syd«j

AN1LD, al Manly, 1
uriilshcd COPIAGE or lloumu,

_'Itl'_l_!I__J__.olll<-t_,
ANIID. liirnlnhcd Cultago, for I wlis ,

Pndd on

D'hurst Be fore nuem Mrs Brooks B2 King st,

AN1LD, Plcco of Lund, [or inanulact i.urpose»,

¿m x 160, cash, n e-lty liofo clibra , Creaghs!^
AN 11 D Rent, 8 r 110LSL, fur boarding bouse, ueuq

lil tram Rllui, Uenlel Office_
N i I D, I ijuttuges, lue ther or ecp , nbout iiitt

_iacli,_dcposlt,J.al,_rtnt l_
J S , l'iiild'tem P O,

TAN 11 D, hu. ill Cott
, _<iotl Hl/ul land, Bolmuro llucf

[.re f speit e wb Strathmore South par , Cainpti.

ANIID to lurch isc, ut North bjelncy, n Coll,
eontg nboiiUi r_Lash, PO, Crows Nest, N B

'ANILD, Prcmirus, 20 x 40, nuit joiner, in, murj
i ¡ty,

vloyv pur 20A Francis st, Hyde Park

fÄNTFI) to lient, I
uniiBhcd HLSIDLnol, al»ul

_,l ¿D week, ¿bully, Mosman, or Drummoyne
Ren. I

_aiebo P 0

TANTI I), INMSIMLNT for nbout __,000, CUyJ
SHOPS preferred

Pi HOY G SHARPE.
Tel

,
3077 Loinbiril chniiihors 107 Pitt street

rANll D tei Re ni, 1 UltNlSlirU KI SIDTnT'I , 4 beelï

rooiiiH, Suminci Hill, Pilirsliniii, or Ashfield
STAN I ON mill SON, I

_Huiiimcr
Hill mu! 309 Pitt street

'

WANTED,
n COT"! ACE of 8 rooms, between Stun«

moro and btrutlillcld, will lako long lease ii

suited

_X Y Z , Herald Office

WAN li D TO PUIlSiTTSF,
HEN I

PRODUt INO INVUSIMPNT PltOPPRTirS.
IN CONVFNIEN1' SUBURB, IN I OPS, UOOU, íünul
or i. »00

BIND ITJIL PAIirirULAlIS
MA11SIIAI L_aml

DI Ml 311 II _l'IHolrcel. opp oro,

WASHD BlXJCIv 01 1 VNI), In gool suburb yvorll/
about J..IIH). as part pa}meut fir

ii ilmrniliu*
Collage, only built 8 years, nnd ynliied at £975, lu«
lance of purchase money can remain ni 0 i.cr cenl«

O li CRAMMOND,
_Pi lershnin, opp station '

WANTÎD TO RI NT Al

DABIINOHUBSl, I OPTS PI1, or IIl/AHFlIt

BAY, A Vi 1 LI, 1 URNISIIl'D Ill"IDENCT5 of about T

rooms,
kitchen, etc

I ruin early In September
I

1 ACILLINT Tl'NVNT NOCIln.DRrN
SOLOMON nnd WIllll, |

t
í I

,_sfft_r» _
Hil

CaBtlejriagh
st (opp Moore st),

¿7-OU
CAN'I DO "111 rilli Iban atlind the llrst Auri

_ tlun Sale of I astcni Suburban Propirlles to Id

,.'îJa!"ï.t-S'i.r..Now
Allftlon lloeims, NI XI HA I IT»IM\i

AFTERNOON, at 3 n'c AI.LDIH lind CO , Am tloiuem,

(For
continuation see lades to Advertisements ) ;

WA

WA

wAt
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J.P.K.Z. GIN.
The Portât and Beat Spirit on Earth. It Ia «boot proof atrength, nade and bottled at Bottert-m,

-Holland. Established in 1905. it baa grown veottrable with ace.

Agent» (or N.S.W., LUCAS, LUCK, «or? CO., Bulletin place, Pin-»treet, Sydney.

»¿i--wttifit^---^-_^w

LF

BUSINESSES TOR SALE OB WANTED.

fi
IBB*. bMlTU, und CO, sa P O Chambers, hâve

I*» for Sale the following
-

l£7 week net-Retrcshmcnt Room, city, £100

j£ft
" " Bakery, good country town, £135

I« » ». Faulting, Decorating, gd con, £40.

l£o i> "
Cordial i actory, big connect, £180

|£7 » " Hairdresser ana lob, real gift,
£_35

1*5 " " TaUonng Bunine»«, city, £l2o

1*310s " " Pouitiy larm, i chance for £125

hE7 » », Rureslunent Rooms, good trade, £l_ó

1*10 ,, " Contcctioncry Bus, liest in city, £075

1*12 » » lltstaurunt, doing uti w, sell £400

1A.6 ,, " Butter Run, big connect, £17o

Itfid 10s,, ,, looacco, busy part, goeW shop, £00

l*t) " " lancy Drapery nnd Reg Omet, £40

14-12 " " llauufg Business, well knovvu, £700

1*0 ». ,, Boarding house, Potts Point, £500

1*0 " "
News Ag and Stationery, gut for ioOO

1*0 i» >? Ham and Beef, busy part, £125, terms

1*5 " ,, Iruitcrcr, gd corner shop, take £10
14-3 i, "

lish and Chip, gd easy living, £35

Hundreds of others Call nnd sec us or ung Tel
,

1822

OR PRIVATE SALL,
on account of the owner

retiring
from business

A FIRS. CLASS

,
CONFECTIONERY, CAKE, AND

BISCUIT FACTORY,

ABOUT 1J MILE FROM C P O
. BRISBANE,

INCLUDING THE FREEHOLD,

«Tith Factories, Manager's Residence, Stables, Sheds,

"iards, etc,
with a

COMPLETE AND UP TO DATE PLANT,

.ontaming some of the BEST MACHINERY OBTAIN

ABLE, Stock, Book Debts, Goodwill, etc

THE YVHOLL AS A GOING CONCERN.

Price and fuU particulars on application to

KING, CRIBBt and KING,

_Queen
street. Brisbane

(IJiOR bALb,
-

IV BAKERY, Northern Rivers, 3200 weekly,
full

price,
.maUgoods, iirctclasa oiatr, satisfactory reasons lor

idling Particulars,
BRUNTON and COMPANY,

____

lfav> Cliu-enco strett.

fSTILLLNLRY, DRL__MAM\G, Etc**:

U.YX SHOP mid DYYLLLINi. to LU. suit above,
at

Beecroft, i rising suburb, ivitli no opposition
and

splendid prospects.
YA L AN DULYA, Beecroft

Tel , 03 Epping_
if IVLRY blABLlb, best Richmond River town,

0

X-« horses, omnibus, waggonette, cab, suLkv, tig«,
etc ,

also valuab'c contnetb, returns £j to £0 week

Mee, £125 Yalue of stock onl> Lvcrj investigation
courted A L MARUN und SONS Auctioneers, etc,
Ballina

_

(Í?1LNLRYL falORL, stock ubout £»00, turnover

¡\X £7500 exceptional chinee BAKLRY -Several

genuine businesses, ¡ tens, 2 cirts, £4a0 ilso others,

1 to 20 tons BU1CHFRY prosperous town, 20 bodies,

100 sheep, £050,
terms Severn! others smaller Com

tnercinl Defence Association 57 Phillip street Sydney

»UBLNEfabLS, 10YVN ALLOIMENTb, lARMd

¡&
P J MACNAMARA.

Coff a Harbour and Dorrigo

DOUBLL
BAY -1 have Grocery nnd Mited Business

for Sale,
at £40, £80 and £170, tood turnover

and stand Oüíce open to day all day

_A
COLDMAN., Architect Double Bn}_

flTvREt UOIEL, more than Ilrst class living rent "5s,

'J full pnce £00 A II I cn is, Parramatta_

HOTEL,
free lease 10 >eirs rent 22b Od trade £10,

can be increaseel, full price £110 I en-iB P'matta.

¡TTARLB HOTLL 4 l8 s cash trade £18,
can be doiî

UP bled vvel fur full price £200 lerris, Par m ltta

.TTOTLL, free lease drivv 9 IS s, cash trade, £30, full

price £3t>0_A 11 1 ems, Parramatta_
RIB no I'LL, lease 8} srs ,

trade £70, beautifully
Ifurnished full price en.,0 Ferris, PnrraimttulF

IT
fOLMAURYNl for bile, suit mc, gd pos selling

H-V through ill health £oa 10 A Botany rd, Alc-v

»OARDLNG HOUS1
,

well furnished Sell or Let as

BT

¡VTEYVS Ygcncy and Stationery -A good business wan

va^l ted for client will invest £1000 Particulars

¡will bo treated ..onndeiitiallv WARDrN,

__Hoffnuug s chambers, 103 Pitt street

rtJWR SALE LAUNDRY, vvell_il\cd up, latest ma

IE chmcry, old established, pioflts £0 a week, will

take Cottage or House part pajment
_

Genuine Post outee Annnndnlc

c°
W°
GR

ituotion lease 8 years rent £4 price £800

HOOKS, 82 hing st -I nut, AY mc nnd Confec

tionerv best part of city £000B
fciOR S ALF Boat letting BUSIM SS pleasure skiffs
X and motor 1 mudies, complete,

und all in good
order Apply bj lett«, to

_____^_

Bayview Boatshed Pittwater

riRST CL Suburban Newspaper Propert>,
in

thitklv liopul
ttetl md aetivt business centre, for

Sale, splendid ney ci Using support, books open for

inspection prop ictinnj Apply LINO Herald

MANLY-I or Solo 1 uniilure mel Goodwill of 10

roomcel House tooel cornice hot bath telephone

Varticulars to principals onlv on personal application to

Y M Dili COUR 1 Darlo rond Minlv_
-Splendid BUSI

shop will fitted clear £5,

reason for sclbng no leisoniblc ofler refused

_ _

Ai l.rain Herald lying street

CORDON, North Shore line-lo LL1 n SHOP
i

nd

VX Dwelling, of 7 looms Biilcndid opening for tl--a

fiery and boot business being occupied as such ftr

Hie past (» jours best position no apposition An

one wanting a good opening in i heilthy district s-e

this. J P_ONIlY Gordon_
.TTIOR SALI as a gomt concern, Gil LI SPn 'S BOO"l

X? MANUFACTURING 1ILSIN1 SS, together with builtl

lugs and plant, situ lied in the main strct, Goulbuni,
established r0 years propitetor retiring, stock op-

tional Splendid investment YA orthy inspection

.terms CIIARITS GARDNUt Goulburn

'H AIRDRI SSCR S nut! iobacconist, busj spot doing

genuine trade,
well stocked and fitted, splendid

i"VTL\Y SPAPLll (Country)
for halt, good Job Printing

Xi conncttton, tlulvint distilet iiiactieilly no op

position saut one or two priettcil men, every in

vcsllgitinn price CTiti ! lttl mid Ircvor 371 Pitt st

.TiYOR Sue, olel established NLWS ACL.NCY, in I

J populrr
suburb no opposition, yiargc circulation,

good shop ti ade Price, £ ii Ml

_I DFNIS, Herald Office

O7HRST
CLASS 1 usines tnnsislina: Dropeij «tut,

lovs Postcards Dicssm iking, etc, suit 2 lnduJ

triona persons gd pos, in un roui dble fronted shop,

fed
elwell, sthls, fin i 12 > Oenuinc,_P O , Redfern

fTTtOR S ile, spl Business lnovvn as Golden 1 lsh,

UP Chipped I'utato Shop est S jrs 110 Goulburn st.

_~10M 1 C Bus , suit 2 ludies, busy temi ,
new ntgs ,

PA-t well stktl
,

trial inspect cheap 483 lying st, Ntll

f&OR Sale, Coiehbuilding Business, 7 veils' lease

/T,LNL.NG<XJ George

rs*
etc , £10 weekly, good
1) Mitchell, Clarence st.

¡TIEFLLSH , I rult,
und Confec citv, fine pos , rent

'?Al 25^, sell by Sit £.»_M issio 180 Castlereagh st

CAY'S AGI NCY -Good soimel Agency Tobac Stat

Bus YA sub Principéis only Agent Haymarket

B OOT Hep tiring Htwiiiie s lor
Sale, take X3., must

_sell to day 47 Smith st. Summer Hill_
ADY «anted to buy mull Business, good locality,

i no agents li Ul C P O

'""OR SALL, F,

tns, Heiuld OJIlce_

¡TTOTLL for Sale £00 cash, no ugent, leaving colonv

XX Ypply "o' i' bl ''eleni P O_
/ CJMALL YA'inc Shop for ¡sale,

in the city Apply

!__ C__, Post olllce Oxford st_
j/"lÖNFFCTIOM-RY, Ice Cream summer drinks cigar

)\J cites confec plant clip 318 Oxford st, Bondi T'l

1
IJUhLNLSS 10R SAI I i going concim known as

X> CAYANAGH'S Y AR1BTY SHOP 'lenders invited

, Open until August 31st

', _KMIN CAVAN YOU, Hunter street Newcastle

/_JUBURBAN LAUNDRY, one of the best in Svdnev,

IO established by owner 12 years, net »k1} praOIs

I
i jou wish lo liuj or Sell a Business call on MIL

- LER S 01 FlUabetb street, where jon will receive

prompt attention, courtesy, straight dealing Terms 5,

per cent Buyers call an 1 inspect list_

"LDESTAU pros sub Grocery luenovcr £8000 pi
1

stk £1000 prof £j00 Yorkshire Herald

IOR SALL, Bakery and Business
Address Bernard,

pnker Auhurn Post office_._
7"100D Groe Bus ,

Pidd nice pos , g rea
,

taUnts

\y £30 to £35 wk n-'will £1t Oroecr Padd P O

~4 \\ LLL 1 ST AB Smallgoods Buaincss no reasonable

[A. offer refused Apply 303 Hunter st YVcst, Newcastle

tft<ÓR Site, u first c1 Boarding Estate,
at D hui-st,

lb hands furn Parts Uvam Hains 243 Pitt «t

i-vriXED Business, tkgs
£W to £15

price
£35 iticl

'M. goodwill, stock no ngts 8 Bourke st YVatcrloo

¡O and Poultry
Farm, going concern, good feed

nin horse cart etc £05 A Goddard Arncliffe

T'ÓNG Lease-Largo pitee LAND, near Ctr (¿uay,
T ÓNG Lease -Largo pitee LAND, near cir t¿ua

JU l,e-c lill «'« em Cennmka Coopirnge rit>

'ANTED to Buv, Toa mid Luncheon Rooms, suitable

for tvv o Indies. _fi0o
Herald Office_

'ANTED good Blacksmith to rent Shoeing Forge,

nil tools of trade Farrelly
and Co

,
Milaon's

?"

Wo
,w

;W°
MEETINGS._

"70MLNS POIUICAI 1 DUCAllONAL LIA^GUL

, .
/ii I C1 ION YU1 UNG, bt hool of Arts, MONDAY,

ftCPTLYHl] It 2. 8 o'clock Miss L Gouhl nnd Miss

1 Rot Scott will sinai on Girl s

Protection
11,11, I amily

Maintenante Act, ele Publie Invited ROSL SCOT!,

President_-_?

VI70M1 N b Progressive Yssocmtion
of N fa W -Ad

WdrcBsea will be delivcrtd on 1 rlects of Class Rule

f¡Immigration and Arbitration." hy Mrs Ditkic, Mrs

Dvvvcr, and Miss Ryan b ofjArls,
Tues ,

Jrd Sept, 8

SYDNEY
'Icchnicnl College Association-Ninth An

nuul Meelint md Sou ii 1 vg lo night, it College

at B o'clock «hup Mimbus with their friends mid

former members nie invit.il H I Bartlett, li sec

B-ALMAIN
110\ALING~ÖROUM. COMPANY LTD

-Hie Ordiinrj Uit'f ymrly General MI FTINO ol

i the Company will be held at the Company's premises

t Darling street Balmain
°?

SA lURDAY, 7th prox at

)h nm The Tinnsfer Books will be cosed from 31st

'August to 7tU Sept, incline Cecil Turner, Sec.

COUNTRY EESOETS.

ANYONErecovering from influenza wanting to take

a tnp away should consult EASrWAY S Tt ey
knoyv all the places. Our famous COBBER

'

FISH
INO LINES ready for use for catching Schnapper,
Flathead Black Bream Whiting Jewfish Blackfish
Trout Salmon Barracouta Mullet Fresh water Cod
and Perch Sharks and every kind of fish

Lists sent free on application
FREE GUIDE TO FISHING SPOTS.

EASTWAYS George street just below OP O

ANGLERS

Best Selected Stock of I ishing Tackle In the States

KODS, REELS LINFS FLIES MINNOWS GUT, AND
TACKLE SU1TABLI FOR ANY FISH.

MICK SIMMONS,
Haymarket Sydney N 9.W

A CCOM^-Bungalow Booty II I-am perfect health
-¿X resort over} comfort milk £1 3b Mrs Admis

T Vil-NTWORTH h ALLS - RALL1GHV 1LLE - \A
L C VNCIFS Mrs Campl eil_
. T Wentworth .alls-To Let first c1 furn Cot
k. tage fi h rms din mi draw mi C W Medcalf

BATHURST
-1 ark View House 187 George st sup

_Accommodation for visitors. Misses Cameron
_

BAYVIEW-lum Cottage boating fishing yyinter
rates Send for postcards. W Lambert Bayy lew

BLACKHEATH
- Neate s íumished Cottages main

_rd nr stn off season fr 15s. App J Neate _scn

BLACKHEATH-Tomah House Sup Aceommodotion
for visitors terms on application Miss M Carth}

LAOKHEATH -KIORA Superior Accommodation
Terms from 30s to £2 2s week Miss Waugh_

(T1AMDEN -Superior ACCOMMODATION at Fernleigh
'

Mrs. Filis

CWARD Shad} Nook Refreshment Rooms Lady
_Robinson a Beach Best Pastry an 1 Confectionery

CRONUII
A Bl ACH I ort Hacking -1> um shed COf

TACES 2 to 7 rooms Wilshire Cronulla_
CRONUTLA-To Let Furn Cottage 6 rooms winter

terms j**! Old Canterbury rd Lcyyishsm_
FlT_ROY

F VLLS Y arranga -B and R milk eggs
etc Uni, I Isitors met Moss y ale Mrs Napier

Obi ORD --owatic sup Ac« ni I
oats gd fishing

mod terms Mrs R J W bite Fur Colts to Let

alLLCREST
STANWELL PARK

A -ayountc Resort for Health. Best arid
Recreation At all Seasons

The Grandest Position on the South Coast Burroundci
by magnificent yieyvs of ocean and mountain scenery

Eyer} modern convenience close to railway station
Surf Bathing_Terms Mrs CUOSSL1 Y

KATOOMBA.
-St Clair Leichhardt st-Board and

Res oyvn cow piano £1 wk 4s day Mrs Even*L

KA 100MBA-Clarendon House 2 mina stn Vacs,

JJOs
to 3js per yyk Miss Lee Tel

31_
KATOOMBA

-To Let or for Sale Furn Cottage
* rms ey er} cony CAS Herald King st

K1
KATOOMBA- AIRCOURT is now open for the

ccption of visitors Miss lyell}

KATOOMBA
-Comf Accom. at Bocklcigh Waratah

st central tcmis from 2js Miss Byrne_
KATOOMBA-Hazeldean hatoomba-st comfortable

accommodât on visitors terms 25s Miss Nicol

A TOOMBA -Shirlo} reopened for Benson bept 3.

S
I

orior Accommod _os yvk_ Mrs Butcher_I

KATOOMBA Kelvin Katoomba st 5 min Stn-Sun
1

Accom central sights "5s wk., 5s day Macrcath
j

KATOOMBA
Tbe Pines, Kuloomba st Accom for |

\ isitors Ist-tlaas table £1 yvk. Mr Cohill

KATOOMBA
Halloween W oratan st -Comf Hirn. I

Al arts piano 5 mm stn tms mod Mrs Collier

KVTOOMBV, Holmwood Katoomba st -Comf t um

Rooms o min stn centra] sights Mrs Simons.

KATOOMBA
Westella Katoomba st below Convent

-S ip Accom 2js wk 6s diy Mrs Tayne

K*

ATOOMBA -Marsden Dr SI inda* late résider.ce,
Katoomba st -5b wk -s da> Mrs. Sinclair1_L

ATOOMBA-GOYDER BROS "ouse Land and
Fstatc Agei ts Auctioneers and Valuators

We fonynrd vou, post free on application our illus I
trated catalogue for I irnishcd Cottages

I

KATOOMBA-lo
let lurnrslled for term cstHF

lished Boarding house near station best part
Katoomba st Apply early GOYDER BROS Katoora

ba_or D B ILPHPNSTONF 82 Pitt st Sjdnei_
LAWSON Mtns.-Nice 5-rmd furn Cottage piano

low rei t I Pepper "4 Bond st Tel 1217
T LURA-tor cv descnp F im Ootts winter rents,
-_ijalsojland and Ootts for Sale Ap Gregory Leura

LEURA-LEURA HOUSF Telephone 27
nie Misses

Lethbridge Vacancies Winter terms
T LORA-lo Let Furn ncyv Cott "7 bedr piano?a-i ey cony close station Holmes 48" Gcorgc-st

EURA -To Let Gentleman s Res 10 bedr garage,
< stable, cv cony Holme« 482 _0_rge-st

_

1- URA -N Cott 0 rms, piano all conv, nr
.

stn yac 14th A "1 Tudor st S H after 0
EURA -Mrs I C JOHNSON ÎJJb ItEbl

' LEURA MALL
Prlyato Accommoilation for %isitors

Terms on Anplication

MANLY-Comf furn Cottage 3 rms kit gd posl
tion winter tenus Pee in iicw Herald Ofllec

MULGOA-Pleasant Home on farm Mountain seen

g table dru mod meet tram Cleone Mulgoa
TVIOSfc. VALE-To LIT furnished COITAOfc 4 be J

^»-. rooms dining drawing and maid s room 1 It

chen etc good stables 11 acres paddock good water
supply Apply THROSBY P VRtí_Moss l ale_
MULGOA I assjdena -Supenor Accon mo 1 ition on

farm excellent cuisine eggs poultry cream

milk piano riding dnyin- shoot free Coach meets
li lo trim from S} Incj Icrms _1 Is Mrs Collins

MULGOV-Mistletoe Ijrm nr Mountains and riy

milk cream eggs po lltrj piano (food shooting

MULGOA-Accom on I inn n mount, nyer c",r
mill cream poultrj pianos use I orso yehicl o

saddles free A isitors ii et at I enrith free by appoint
ment free £1 Is week Mrs PARKER

MOUNTMEW Mulgoa-Comf Besid on firm and
orchard front mel close lutns good table I

boating bathing fishing shooting piano tennis etc I
Terms "¡s Coach meets 10 lo t- Peí nth Mrs Hml s I

MULGOA -Largest Tstab and only holiday resort
in coij motion with extensile Dury .arm

right
on lanka of Nepean Riyer real station life e\perlence
good shootn

g bathing boating riding driving quiet
1

"

>es for be 11 i-s "ames i îcluding tennis croquet
Good table prominent feature coach daily at

Pcnntl 10 lo a ni from Sjdney Mrs LOA AT
TERMS 2,3_
MULGOA-Westbourne

Popular Hollda} Home
lam on bsi Ls of Nepean liner mount un Bccneri

1 rien g air ex cuisine, poultry eggs mill
cru m (nut ftsl ¡ng shooting tailing tennis in

quel hilliard table ballroom piano terms 30s 1
orso«

sad Iles y chicles boats free Entertaining a special te

no dill cyenings Coach meets at 1 enrith 10 lo trail
Mrs BO\SI LI Phone Wallacia_.
NLTHERW

A A Brisbane (Q ) -I renner Resi lenti ii

-Site oierlooking river coiHcnicnt trams and ra 1

ey cry comfort for visitors from South Reading b 1

linr 1 nni smoking rooms Mrs 1 101'SYTH_

isp

"»ORT HACKING -I lill Pilli new Cott fi m bath

lonting «sling Sitton "7 Q i Markets

SEI LCT Accom for y isitors to Boivral furn Rooms
*

or B anl Ros Apt ly I Slack P O BowTal

OPRENGWOOD -To f ct 4 unfurn Booms close to

station good sill ply water_Apply Loorana

TAN WELL PK -Comf Accom for y isitors op rail

stn S min yyalk beach mol Mrs Hopkins
UTTON FOREST-Vacant BOOMS at Cloier Hill

Vprly Mrs 1 De MestreS'
PRINGWOOD -lor a term of bIx months desirable

.O Ros! I coitg
"

rms kit pantries bathroom

semi t s room large grounds stables orchard tennis

c r
rli

I or 1ciTju!j!ndv_Aljihji_^x_re JJ!'0_

TERRIG
ALHAVFV via Gosford -Kurrawyba House

____.

Àecoùi fish boat mod Mrs J 1 Watson

THIBROUI
-lumishcl Cottages to.Let near be ich

11
no c itlen l.nei Turnbull Bl Hi or Thirroul

rniIORNLJ_GII -Splcndl I Cottage bnll 5 rms cv

X con 1 mm stn 10s W Giblett

-AOANCIES -KALOUROAN Moss Vale Terms,

apply Mrs S D Ryrie_
-lKTWORTH I ALLS Rotorua-Sip Home for

vis tors from °rs week Mrs G Pearce_,
IATWORTH i ALLS -Furn Cottaj*c c1 stn «

bedrs all cony
eniences_

42 Victoria st Ashfield

Tir7_NTWORTH F ALLS-Rockwall sup Ace- loy c1}

Vf i-vs <. le n ann 2rs w end 10s Mrs L C ark

-r\TWORTH I ALLS-A acanclcs nt AVLNTWOKTll
irni*gr Mrs W Cra g_

TTTOY WOY -Fishermen note Simpson's Ferry right
Vf to I ar vin lim daily fare Od Boats free_

A-WOY -Furn Cottage Let rlrl t at 'ocean

fen-y tn lonr "Ps \pnly Simpson s Ferry

'OY WOl. -Sup Accom deep water front fishing

listín batts 5s lay 2*s yypek Waterford

'OY AVOY-runT Cottages,
yvot«

frontage boats

d stn Iones 11 Nielson st *» H

w°,
w

w._
w^J°r~hZi5rJ rfoy_ gSL-.rp'iaSn
YT70Y WOY -2 Furn Cottages 5 rs. each "is and

W 10s boat flreyvood everything
Mrs Mahony

¡B'

~~

S:

lOARD and Residence at Katoomba wanted for ft

in hilts aid loy 0} old \Y/ Enmore P O_

IMALL Furn Ctage wanted Katoomba or Leura for

fortnight Particular Arah Marrickville PO

HOUSES, L_NI>, ETC, WANTED.

_(Continued from page 11 )

T_ "CHANGE Villa, Marrickville every
mod conv,

LU tor one Manly Mrs Selig 134 hing st Isewtoyvn

FURNISHED
COTTAGE wanted, no linen or cutlery,

"5s to 30s rjer week Beecroft Pennant Hüls or

North Shore line

_

Box 843, GPO

TITaTOTLLÖUS -Tho value in Al I AN S MODFL

MllOMl*a_ luilt_anywjiere 117j;____J__440_

VÎT
ANTED Cottage 3 rms "kit convs N town Ii

1/
re sim el lr n 23 Benison st Waycrley

.r.-»AÑTED to Piirobsio several good letting
Brick Cot

VV loges
rent from 15s 429 Hera Id_

VrfÏNTFD
to" I urchnso for building purposes 'or

? rash I AND Belleyuchill on heights close

Id" cliff road end Particulars
to_^ ^ 0_Q

1 A It K RACtS
TODAY

Tir absorbing memoirs of Ii Archibild the

I ournie-of Hil BULILTIr, are continued

in the September «LONE HAND
. now to bo had at

the bookstalls_-___-? K. ,

.BUKKULLA WINES at F ATOM »RANTS Whole

B .alo and Retail Cellars Eejnitable bid«.. Geo «t

, BOABD, RESIDENCE
_____ _(Continued from Page 10 )_
A T"li£NFLP,A "° Alberto ter-Balcony Flat vacant

."- 2 Front Single Rooms hot baths. 1 104 YVm.
A COMI-ORIABLI

Single Fumtsl ed Iront Room 4s

^_-_.il_mg_d_Uncc city ob Kiley st near YA m st

ATv.TAJTA ?" Victoria st opp YViUiamst- I
Double and Single ROOMS

_

A
'*'

JV ,uTc" «' oil" Macleay Bt Darlinghurst -S

_____d_I_tm__oy com
Jjoard opt-_terms mod

AT Coo Dowling st Mooro Park-Single and Double

_ROOMS suit tvo gcutn
A COM! HOME offered yng Man privóte adult

?*?-»- family piano is 03 Harcorn ave Darlinghurst

Al URN ROOM to Let, suit I friends. l-l

I orbes st off William st

I square J ïork st

I

_

furnishej

AL YRG1 B 1 mcclv fi rp ROOM harbour view gas

-_-__i_l_ ___" gentn 4_ Campbell st Milson « P

- ROOM tent s

ncancics for Boarders

A!
A.
A

T BUDI L1CH I itt I eel Bts bimbil i ! t -Vacan
teni ib hot

1
s Miss Hilliards T 24 N S

to LET

A MCI-1Y Furn Single Front Downstairs ROOM
s lit gent Id

sec llth_ctc 5s 233 Dev shire Bt
AT IIGHTHOLME 115 Victoria st lotta 11.-Well

£=. fun De I ntl Sitting Room 1 onr 1 opt hot b

AT HAVEBSTOOK 71 Bayawatcr road D burst over

looking Rushcuttcr Bay -Spiel
did Accom spac s

new am rooms lint I aths cv modem com extensive
balconies also unf Flat Insp inv Tel loo YA m st

AT ST LOUIS 22 DARLINGHURST ROYD

opp M îcleay street
Y ACANT Largo Double Balcony Room and other«

._Phone 28 YMIliam street_
AT _31 Castlereagh street city

- Nicely furnished

Double ROOM suit marrie 1 couple
use of kit

chen everj convenience also Single ROOYI suit 2
fnendB central convenient, c1 cap_

BED SITTING ROOM suit 2 lady boarders or invalid
Lady high refs nr stn Comfort P O Ashfield

Cm

<___
pARLTON MANSION,^

Tina Beautiful RESIDENCE standing In an acre

of ground has been remodelled and renovated and

contains large bright and beautifully furn d and s

balcony rooms also Suites BILLIARD ROOM SMOK1

ROOM MUSIC ROOM DRAYMNG ROOM CTNMS

COURT MOTOR GARAGE It is sit within 1" min

of cltj Tram «tops at gates
This up to date >B

tablishmcnt ib now ready to receive permanents
and visitors to Svdnov. Terms moderate

_YVignm and Globc_oads Glebe Point.

DARLINGHURST
2"0 Victoria st Id scc^Y.oll furn

Rms. i se kit cv cony no children moderate

DARLINGHURST
Ii5 Brougham st - A small Single

ROOM vacant Ss whole or part
board moderate

D HURST -Unfurn, large Front ROOM use kit
laundry etc 1 Orwell st, near Macleay st_

DARLINGHURST-Glcnljon 11 AVoolcott st bache

lora qrs Yacancy for l_gcntleman
board opt.

DARLINGHURST
4 Upper William st

-

Balconj
ott er Rooina v cry mo I penny sec homely

{-
_

D'

|E
J1LI1

HURST 20 CraigendBt-A well furn Double

Balcony Room board and re«
, teran moderate

OUBIF and SINGLL ROOMS, newly furnished 181

YY illiam st Darlinghurst____ _
OUBLI Balcony ROOM also Single Rooms board

ptional 118 Darlinghurst rl Darlinghurst

.OUBLI Fun lshcd Ground I loor Room stitt M I
rricnds also S Bin 24 Pitt st Redfern

AGLE3I1LLD, 71 D hunt rd -Private Board and

Residence Mrs. Bradbuiy Tel 41a YY illiam st

C1
LLBL 1 OIN I -CLIO

_
Bov ce st -1 riv Board and

r Resi lence \ acanclcs 1 min tram_

GENTIEMY\ living in comfortable Home near

Como ly himself (wife living in Fngland 12

months) would like 2 YOUNG GENTN or M. COUPLF

to occupy 2 Y FRANDAH Dot III I BEDROOMS FU»

MSH1D NOMINAL CII ARGE APPLY HITT

MANNS 01 Ellznheth Btrect_
LARGE

Bed mid Sitting ROOM suit 2 gentn 3s

each Apph 214 Palmer st near YVilliim st.

LARGF
Unf Balcon} Room also Double and Single

RoomB Datairs F Rm 11 Oatley rd_Paddington

LARGE BALCOM ROOM Fu-nished use of kit

chen splcndi 1
y icvv of Centennial Park and Botan)

Bay, close to Bondi lunction Aoplv
0 I MOXON 40 Cowper «t Tt-arerlev

M* pt

M
? N

1LSON S PT 32 Campbellst- Newlv furn D Bed

Sitt _t __th all me flat all cony and view

ALGAR Campbell Bt North Sidney -Doul le and

Single Balcony ROOMS vat lit mol T 27 N S

RESIDENTIAL
VAOANCirs Bale and oUicr, at

gil AVilliam st (3 loora from P O )_

,T
HL TOHFRS 211 Macquarie st

AACANCIIS Telephone, 29»

To
T

TLT a fcurnlshed ROOM suit lady or trent goin_

^incss fO R )c\ st near trim_|
,0 LET com furn Room with or without board»

few min from citt 110 Forbes st

f|K) Let sup furn Flat Bod nnd Sit Ronma Lit

.I- pns stove S mj ferry 6 Fifcro>
Bt Milsnn'a Pt

M*_
TWOGentn wish to obtain comfortable Home with

icOnel private Protestant fni llv no small oh!

dren cleanliness essential largo airy
room piano terms

"Is "j No boar ling hou p Homer _t_P_*_

TX7YSTFD br business young Lady B and R

VV r M s MMm » 1 f Herald

YOUNGGent requires BOARD aid Resida " Hi

pin alp f inulv Granvillo FOC Granville P 0

HOTELS

APPIN
ROYAL HOTEL-Superior AccommodnUtn

climate unsurpassed Shooting (Gilbirds Rali

lits)

_T
HICKPY

ERRY (South Coait) -Tourists Artist« Angler«

«to-k B vera leave train 1ère Porters and hi«

attend for CRFAT SOUTHERN HOTFL Personal si

pen b on cuisine_S T BFAVFR

RONULLA BEACH HOTEL-Slip Accom corni,
- -n- eoncl es meet trains \Y S Dnvifl Prop

CIHAlbWOOD
-RA1LYYA1 1101 LI - Srecial Arrangc

J m» ts 'or F-im li s exceptional terms for penn«

rent boarder« «scellent cuto ne Liquors true to label

1 very -arv. terms mod Tel Pt Chat« J F Hartigan

/CHATSWOOD ROYAL HOTFt

\J Picturesque surroundings of the Blue Mountains

possessing a high elevation of the unique local sur

rounding« elevation 400ft Term« Moderate

A YV SHARLAND
_Proprietor

FDERAL-
PALACÏ HOTEL

MEIBOURNF

LARGEST HOTEL IV AUSTRALIA

_YVnte for Card of Tariff_

GREEN OATB nOTEL, OOBDOV,
on the Highland» of the N S I me handy to thei

city extensive views healths climate tcrma moderate

Mr» EVANS

_Proprietress
Gordon

INNS
OF COURT HOTFL LONDON a high clas«

I-amily Hotel with "00 bedrms and self contain«'

suites Tlie Hotel overlook« the Garden ha« all mode n

conv nnd a moderate tariff Fleetnc light« lifts,

etc Banquet« and Uoldmg Breakfasts arranged Piblic

meeting roms etc YA I YVAGSTAFF Fsq Manager

ANIY IS DELIGHTFUL just
no» and the very

ni re for a rest The accommodation at the

HOTEL STFYNE FACING PACIFIC OCEAN is ALL

I th t cr lid be desired

Hot Sea water Baths ard surf bathing all the year

|
round Tel 8 Ylanly

_

T>OOYIS, ACCOMMODATION -Rojal Exhibition

XtJ lietel 1
I sue- ( reach and Devonshire fits

HF GRAND HOTEL Melbourne beautifully situ I

ated healthieat part of the city opp Parliament
I House Gov I Office» Flb-roy and Treanury

Garden«.

II ade« and families met stt-amer train if advised

a«HE ORIGINAL Z COMINO ha« REOPENFD in

<lrst c1 . slvle n RESTAURANT st 110 PITT

STREET Three courae Dinner Is. Oyster Supper«

after Theatre a Speciality Heala at all hours Sun

day«. 12 to 2 r 11

HOT ID AYS OPFN ALL DAY_
mHE PALACE HOTFL WATSONS BAY

X A CHARMING WYTFRSIDF HOME half hour fron

citv FISHING BOATING HIGH CLASS ACCOMMO
DATION

MODERATE TARirr

Telephone 344 Edgecliff_

Winter Term« Ss per day £2 2a per week.

NOW OPEN FOR THE SEASON

TO LET.
(Continued from P»g« 1* )

T 115 Reservoir «t Surry Hills.-Orms gas bath"
* w house lust renovated large yard rent 16«

LACKHEATH -Comfortable Furnished Brick Cot-

tage C ra c «t HawHn» l8 Croydon rd Croyd
iONDI Watson Bt.-Now Cottage 4 rm«, kit close
'

tram handy beach IS» Penda, Watson Bt

DRUMMOYNE
-New COTTAGbS, S and I room«

kitchen etc 12a 6d to 14« T Henley College st.

DOUBLE
BAY-Five largo 8 nneL Residences 85«

S feral Cottage« 14s to 20s Large Shop 30«

Vieil furnished Cottage US Open to da>

_A GOT DHAN Architect, Double Bay

OUSE 5 rms
,

b
, c., a,, k large yard Pelican

«t Hide Park_-,
I~XRGE Workshop suitable for joiner good Bized

i yard nttached Apply 22 Hnrold Bt Newtown

LUTRAL BAY- COTTYGK | room« kit bath all

_conv 11« Kcva 4 Reserve st off Raymond rd

NORTHSYDNEY -Modem Cottages and Villas lart.c

selectioi Hind and Co Crow « Neat T 231 N S

OSFVILLI HOUSfc In Findlay avenue near station

ß rooms ofBcoB stabling innn s room paddock

vegetable and flower gardens
_

M'DOUG AI L C1 ntawood

HOP anti Dwelling, Dulwich Hill Tram Terminus

Counter« and Fittings gd prospects
for up to dato

Jovvellor Mininer Fruiterer pWjet low
JTtI>"f

B11TLFR Agent Dulwich Hill Tel »M Pet

mo I FT, first ela» Butcher a Shop grand stand for

J. up to dato man Ige pop YVhitingdalc _R_kdalc

ITU!REE ROOMS, suitable for Club Rooms Wool

X Brokers or Importer», etc facing
Circular 0 lay

part
with etcel celling»,

llnoloimi and sa» fitting»,

He, »Ize 50ft X S3It. Apply ISO Pitt It, Sydney

FU&NITUE-. ETC.
(Continued from Page 6.)

F]

TJ.UMPHREY OXENHAM.
AUCTIONEER,

215 and 247 PITT-STREET, near MARKET-STREET.

OUTDOOR SALt-TcONDUCTED.

25 PER CENT. 8AVED BY PURCHAStNG FURNI-

TURE AT OXENHAM'S.

Inspection Invited before Buying Elsewhere.

IURN1TURË
~~

J
ON TIME PAYMENT AT CASH PRICES.

£5 worth, 6s deposit, 2s 6d weekly.
£10 worth, 10s deposit, 3s 6d weekly.
£15 worth, 20s deposit, fis weekly.
£20 worth, 30s deposit, 6s weekly.

HOUSES FURNISHED TO £100 ON EASY TERMS.

,T. DEVENISH,
313 PI*fT-STREET, between Bathurst and Park streets.

No Extra Charge for Terms.

Wednesday, close 1. Saturday, open tlU 10.

E MURRAY AND O

Telephone, 2831.

CORNER LIVERPOOL and CASTLEREAGH STREETS.

ALL GOODS MARKED AT PLAIN FIGURES.

_STILL AT OLP PRICES._

FOUR-POST
BEDSTEADS Cut Down, Painted, and

Rclacquercd; Bedding Re-made; Suites Re-uphol-
stered. E. MURRAY,

_Cor. Llycrpool and Castlereagh streets.

S Y M O N -D S.

OXFORD-STREET, PADDINGTON.
is the

CHEAPEST PLACE

for
NEW AND SECOND-HAND FURNITURE.

_CASH OR TERMS._._
/CLEARANCE SALE, no increase of prices.-Furniture
*-' for Cottage or Mansion. Superb Walinu; Drawing,
Dinlne Room, Bedroom Suites, Carpets, Bedsteads, Gas

Stoves. Wringers, Linos., O'mantolB. 493 George-st

URNITURE.-Contents of n.e-c Home for Sale, good1

locality, no dealers. Value. Herald.

F_
W
GP

TD. to Purchase, quantity of s.-h. Furniture, any

suburb. Write 137 Parramatta-rd, Camperdown,
ENT. and Family will buy good House Furniture,

cash; rent House suitable. A.G., Oxford-et P.O.

H°
TO Parties

Relinquishing
House or Giving up

Busi-

ness, not caring for Auction Sale on liremiscs,

consult E. II. BRODRIBB, Hordern's-build.. H'mkt.

Cash buyer stocks, Furniture, etc. Tel
.

4268.

FURNITURE.-Wanted
to Bnv nny quantity.

3.

Israel. Ancona. Alhion-st, Waverley. Letts, attcn.

HE SYDNEY MAIL.

T
The Literary Department of the Sydney Mail Con-

tains each week Original Essays and Papers o! the.

most entertaining kind.
The Leaders and Leaderettes deal with current poli-

tical and social topics.
The stories are the work of some oT the Leading

authors of the world. Altogether this branch is bright
and attractively written. s

The latest information on current events is given up

to the hour of publication. Special attention is als)

paid to Aquatic matters._

HOUSES AND LAND FOE SALE.

PETERSHAMHEIGHTS,

BETWEEN TRAIN AND TRAM.

BY ORDER OF THE MORTGAGEES. Fine old

fashioned COTTAGE RESIDENCE, solidly built of

brick on stone, slate roof,
contains wide hall, 8 rooms,

kitchen, and outofHces, wide verandahs Iront and side.

GRAND BLOCK OF LAND, about 00 x 250, laid out in

garden. The position is first-class, and the property

will commend itself to anyone requiring a nice re-

tired home, with plenty of land, and in a popular

neighbourhood.

PRICE, £1000, or offer.

TERME:-From £100 deposit, and the balance, say.
in 10 or 12 jean, at low rate of interest. Title,

Torrens. . ,

C. H. CRAMMOÑDiPETERSHAM,
_

Drive to inspect. opp. station.

gTANMÓUE. ON THE HILL.

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY

to secure a large GENTLEMAN'S RESIDENCE, built'

solidly of brick, on massive stone foundations, roofed

with slate, and standing on an elevated block of lnnd,

80 x 200. It contains yvide halls, 10 magnificent rooms,

kitchen, well-appointed bathroom (hot and cold water),

storeroom, pantries, etc. The principal bedrooms each
|

have a lavatory basin. The House
COMMANDS EXCELLENT VIEWS

for miles on all sides. The grounds arc niioly laid
|

out in garden, lawns, etc., stable and coachhouse, ,
mau's-room.

C. H. CRAMMOND, PETERSHAM,
. Tel., 88 Pet_opp. station.

Channing Detached Brick COTTAGE, slate roof,
pleasantly situated, containing wide hall, two splen-
did bedrooms, drayving-room, dining-room, (IS x 14),

kitchen, and all conveniences. The Cottage Ib elab-

orately decorated throughout, and li an ideal home,
or a good investment.

PRICE, ONLY £450. Terms arranged.

O. H. CRAMMOND,
Leading Estate

Agent, Petersham,
Close at 1 to-day._opp. Station.

AIRY FARMS.
,

NORTH COAST.D
I have SOME OP THE BEST AND CHEAPEST

FARMS in this part of the State for Sale, river front-

ages, ranging from 30 acres to 5000 ncrcs. Prices,
,

from £3 per acre.

C. 11. CRAMMOND, Estate Agent,

|
Tel.. 88 Pet _Petersham, opp. Station.

ARNCLIFFE
HEIGHTS.-New Brick Villa, 4

large
lofty rooms, kit., laundry, bath

(copper
and (Keel

tubs), gas, land ¿-acre, £500, dirt cheap.
ARNCLIFFE ESTATE AGENCY.

ORTGAGEE'S SALE.-D.F. W.B. Cottige,
a tiree

looms, kitchen, copper and fixed tubj, £180. Do

posit, £15;
balance very easy.

j_ARNCLIFFE ESTATE AGENCY.

.JTVEPOS1T, £2S, balance IBs per yvcek.-Sup. D.1V

[i-f W.B. Cottage (lathed and plastered), ,4 mis., kit,
'

I lound., bath, gas, every cony., land 40 x* 140, T. T.,
,

1

£100._.ARNCLIFFE ESTATE AGENCY. I

INVESTORS,
TRUSTEES, EXECUTORS, and others

,

SOUND INVESTMENT AT NORTH SYDSEY.

¡ Splendid New Terrace of 7 Houses, faithfully built,
haying slate roofs and stone foundations, caph contg.

hall, 6 rooms, bathroom, pantry, kitchen, laundry,

grand position, close to tram and ferry, good views,
all let to first-class tenants.

TORRENS TITLE.

RENTS, £333 per an. PRICE, £3075.

PERCY WOODS, 144 Alfred-street,

_North Sydney._

Cottage, brick, slate roof, 5 rs., hall, k
.

and all

cony., land 17,5ft deep to lane, Torrens Title, terms ar-

ranged. Key 2911
Annandale-street £450.

R. W. STONE,
Tel.. 203 G._RoM-strect, Forest Lodge.

Y ".-YES, in TRAFALGAR-ST, ANNANDALE, high
poa., 2 min. noyv Id tram, .ovcly dot bk. Cott, 4

r., hall, kit, all convs., grand order, £S34. SNAP.

A.-ALSO, close by, solid dct.' bk. House (wants

renovating), 5 r., k., all convs., £375, or offer.

O.-SURELY NOT.-£200 tor spl. dct. bk. Cott, 4

r., stables, 1 min. Marion-st tram, Tor., 25 x 100.

WARD, 77 P'matta-rd, An'dale (near Trafalgar-st).

"A USTENHAM ESTATE, Leichhardt Ilelghls, near

.-- tram.-l'or SALE, prctt} ilouhle-I. Brick VO.LA,

dot., contg. hall, 5 large and lofty rooms, kit, b'room,

laundry, pantry, front and back ver., steel colling!.

throughout, cpn. sewer, splendid view, easterly aspect,
tiled roof, land 37ft front, inspect this, just co

plcting, price £495,
a hargain. Apoly

MESSERVV BROS., on Estate,

ULW1CH HILL, 1 minute of tram.-VILLA RESI
DENCE, double fronted, slate roof, 7 large rooms,

hall, kit, store, sink, pantry, bath, linen press, laun

.dry, wood shed, gas, sewer,.etc., land about 40 x 200

ft. to lane. In splendid order throughout
PRICE, £S50.

II. W. DUDLEY,
Marrii-kville Terminus.

À SPLENDID SPEC.

TWO BRICK COTTAGES at MARRICKVILLE,

hanely station, elevated position,. slate roofs, each 4

I rooms, hall, kit, stove, laundry, bath, etc., land 50

x 140 ft. PRICE, £425, OR OFFER.

II. W. DUDLEY. Marrickville Terminus.

_00 x 200, brick D.F. Villa Residence (Cottage),

5 rooms, through hall, kitchen, bath, laundry, and all

mod, cflnv.. £000. £200 c, hal, ar. Ferns, P'matta.

LEICHHARDT,
high and healthy, close tram.-2-story

Br. House. 4 r.. k-, £40<J, Tor. A. Ferns, P'matta.

A'
SNAP at PADDINGTON.-Open one Day.-Brick
nOUSE, one minute from tram, slate roof, 5 r.,

kit, f. doors, good order, under let .CSO. Freehold,

£400. REGINALDDEAN, 263 Oyford-Btrcct_

HEIGHTS
of CARLINGFORD.-20 to 2"> acres Lonei",

choicest position,
altitude 350ft, opposite railway

station, and fronting
main road.

WM. C. COX.

R<OSÊ~BAy.-New COTTAGE, ñ rs.. lond 21 x 150,

nrice £300. Carllsle-st. off Dover-rd.

DOUBLE
BAY.-For Sale, P-rmd. Residences. £1350

to £2500. Up-to-date Cottages, £550 to £850. |

At ROSE BAY.-Fine Residence, £1750. (500ft of flnei

Building Land, £3 10a ft. Other Allotments, £4 10s

to £10 ft Open all Saturday.
A. GOLDMAN. Architect. Double Bav.

REDFERN.-10
Brick Cottages, slat« roofs, choice

letting position, rents £262, Leasehold, £1250.

DARLINGTON.-2 Brick COTTAGES,
'

slate roofs, 4

rooms, stable, bath, stove, copper, Freehold, £410.

NEWTOWN.-B New Brick ROUSES, close to tram,

each 5 rma., bath, bal. and ver., Torrens, £1650.

BUNGALOW, Herald.

_7K>R"SALE, GENTLEMAN'S RESIDENCE, 10 rooms,
Jj gas, water, fernery, fountain, every possible con-

venience, sewerage, splendid y lews, finished in the best

possible Btyle. LEAHY, Agent, Mosman._

CHATSWOOD.-Att
Brick COTTAGE," 5 rms., lift,

'

etc., close station, muBt be sold.

HIND and CO., Crow's Nest, V. Sydney.

Tel., 231 N.S._j_

BALMAIN.-SOLID
INATÍSTMENT.-Brick COTTAGE

PROPERTY, returning £111 1fls p.a., £875. splen-

did situation, well let. E. F. Bogle, fl_5 Darling-st,

Balmain West Tels.. 28« B" 10B P.

LLEN'B MODEL HOMES arc the best procurable,

!W n.e, saved. '117 I'ltt-at Tel.. 440S._
IlKKULLA WINES, at EATON GRANTS, Whole

1 sale and Retail. Cellars, Equitablebldg., Oeo.-it

TJIHE
HAYMARKET PERMANENT LAND, BUILDING,

and INVESTMENT COMPANY, LTD ,

7t>0 GEORGE-STREET, HAYMARKET, CITY.

FOR PRIVATE SALE, OV EASY TERMS

MARlUCKVILLL-1 embank Estate, 20 feet frontage,
clpsc to

tram,
ono of the very few remaining Lota

in tlie Fernbank
Estate, Torrcna title Pnce. £80

MAltRICKVlLLl -Sydenham road and Neville Btreet, a.

nice site for a terrace of Cottages close to Nor
wood Park and the Addison road This is a Build
cr s Block having 112 feet to Sydenham road by

170 feet along Neville street Torrens title Price,
£.2 0s to Sydenham road

DOBROYD PARK ESTATE opp Haberfield clone to

tram-60 Icct to insmor street on the HILL, only
i.2 per foot Torrens

ALEXANDRIA -Mitchell road and Anderson street
-

Brick Shop and Duelling, Freehold title Price

£400 cosy tenns

THORNLEIGH TOWNSHIP near Hornsby high posi
tion -Nice largo Lots, only 10s per foot, Torrens

_title, easy terms

STRATHFIELD HEIGHTS -Boulevard Frontage« at £2

per foot Torrens title
ROCKDALF and near Banksia Station -Kimpton

street, two Lots at £2 per foot. Torrens title, easy

terms
ROBERT B BARTON,

Manager, Sworn Valuator, etc

AN a OU COMMANDc
A BOARDING-HOLSE AT YVOY WOY!

Not the Goodwill

but the Property itself, with a half acre of lovclj

land, paled in with 6 feet paling« water frontage

unsurpassed position
The circumstances which com

pel this announcement cannot bo stated here, but

Just Call in and Sec the Photo

of this sacrifice and we will
e-tplam

further

YVOODBRIDQF and HIGGS, Agents
_Ashfield

I
A SHFIELD.

-ii. SM Al L DFPOSIT BAI ANCE AS RENT

VLRY NATTY DI COTTAGI-.

Containing 3 large rooms kitchen (stove and fixed

Clipboards) bath pantry laundry etc LAND, 40 x

116 TORRENS PRICE, £230
WOODBRIDGE and HIGGS

_The Property
Salesmen Ashfield

CAMPSIE,

~

HANDY TO TRAIV AND TRAM

_
TO CLOSF A DFCEASED ESTATF

DOUBLE FRONTED BRICK COTTAGE, bay win
dow hall 4 rooms kitchen 2 verandahs LAND. 80
x 140 £260 Mt ST Bl SOLD

WOODBRIDGE and HIGGS

_The Property Salesmen Ashfield

ASHFIELD?
~

.«?. CLOSE TO THE STATION,
__

A QFNUINE BARGAIN
INSPFCT AT ONCE

_._

We Mint SEIL within a week
BET D F BRICK COTTAGE B room« kitchen and

ÎÎLS2E,î£_ïc_âi-,Cood Block of L!md PKICE £52o
DONT MISS TUTS

WOODBRIDGE and HIGGS,
The Property Salesmen Ashfield

QHOICELYbílÜATÉD"CÓH'XGE"1HOME

" " . "

AT ASHFIFLD

Soundly built of brick on solid stone foundation, «late
elampcourse best Bangor Blato roof containing draw
«-groom dining room with marble mantel« tile!
hearths etc 3 large lofty and splendidly fitted bed
rooms kitchen laundry, pantry bathroom linen pre««

PRICE £000"
" mt X 33° TU1° T0KREN,

'

STANTON and SON SUMMFR HILL,
and 109 PITT8TRFFT

Open on Wedncadaya and
SatuKtav_till_B p__

MAGNIFICENT COTTAGE HOME

in the best residential quarter of" Summer Hill of un
usually solid construction beautifullj designed brick
with «late roof containing drawing room dining room

connected
bv folding doots and fitted throughout vvitlî

1 Ird s eve maple 4 large and lof tv bedrooms breakfast
room kit laundry pantry bathroom etc réonc and iro i

fence tile verandah in front wooden verandah at rear.

Title TORREN8 PRIC1 £800 SplcndM Block of
Land

_8TANTOV and 80V

JJARGAIN AT PE1ERSHAM.
j

Choice
nearly

new Double fronted Brick COTTtQP,
containing drawing room dining room connected by
arch 3 spacious bedrooms kitchen, laundry, pantrr
bathroom etc steel ceilings marble mantels 'ile

hearths tile verandah in front wooden verandah at
rear The Land ia laid out in flower garden» fowl run

etc A back entrance to another «tTeet Title
TORRENS PRICI £525

SI ANTON and SOV SUMMER HILL

and 109 PITT STREET
Open on vicdnc sda> s and Saturdays tilt 8pm I

AUBURS -CHOICI BUI1 DING SITES on l

?

splendid elevation and convenient to the railway

station IHRhF BLOCKS OI LAND each 50 x Ufa

Torrens Title and secured with a good paling fence

The owner will accept the extremely low figure of 25s

per foot from an Immediate buyer
I ANG and DAWES

_Property Auctioneers AUBURN

AT AUBURN close to Btation on n good elevation

and fronting the rnilvvaj Uno - DEI ACH1D

BRICK COTTAGI containing 1 rooms hall kitchen

water laid on nice block of land THF COTTAGI
li very substantially built md in perfect order Tor

rens lltle Pnce £°t0 Terms if required
I ANO anl DAWES

_Property Auctioneers AUBURN

QUI 1-NSI AND
-

lor quick sale, e miles from Bun

labert main road 1 mile from station -DAIRY

FARM, 374acs. OOacs grass paddocks lOacs cultiva

tion remainder good grazing timber mostly ring
barked and dead «plcndidly watered b> chain of water

holes Handsome Residence with never failing well

nnd tanks large bara stables, dalry on 1 other build

¡ngs fenced and subdivided mostly red soil of great

depth 20 head of cattle included, average rainfall 45m

£1500

Apply
BROAVN

Tvgvvyn Sharon,
near Bundaberg Q

AT

MOSMAN-FOR
S ALF a Real Bargain substantial

Mo lern Britk COTTAGE quite now standing
in

choice Block of Lind of 00ft frontage contain« 7

grand
rooms kitchen laundry bathroom water

«ewer and c,a« This propertv is to be sold for

£Sa0 Also new modern COTTAGF S rooms kit

chen £0j0 Yerj choice Gentleman« COTTYGF
Y ILIA ¿050 Modem COTTAGE with permanent
view of Hie Heads 0 r and kitchen lanl 170ft deep

to street at rear only £SO0 Inspect these pro

perties
before purenaEing COLLIN and SONS

Avenue road and Gladstone avenue Mosman Offices

open lill 0 Saturday
Tel 1 r M

_

?pFTLRSHASf
New Double front Brick COTT AGF with slate roof

has never been
occupied

contains hall drawing and

dining
roon i prettily decorated 3 splendid lofty

bedrooms kitchen fitted for gas stove nnd range
(antrv Intlir om (with enamelled iron bath) laun

tin fi\e 1 tubs sink etc Splendid block of I and

40 \ 110 Torrens Title Bugg) entrance Price,
i.i50 1 isj tcrniB if required

HARVEY AND CÖ~ PETERSHAM.

t~YVF DRIYF TO INSPFCT_
OTANMORL

High position and bandi to station, double front

Brick COTTAGI equal to new, 4 splendid
rooms

hall through kitchen, and complete modern out

oIIIccb Lind 40ft frontage large sard, Torrens Title

PRICE £a00 i bargain ,

IIAR\E\ AND CO, PETERSHAM.

Close 1 o e-loel Saturday

BONDI-
Dilkelth det DP Cottage llcBidenee

exceptionally well built nnd finished throughout .

large
rooms (folding doors) hall kitchen laundry nnd

tvtrv eonv harbour nnd ocean views Land 38 x 10j

Ton ens Price £700 easy terms
Al I DIS and CO Agenta

Bondi June T 13 YYnv

/"*«OOD IRimOLD INAlSTMrMS ill sizes fl

VI AUCTION SAI 1 1 HIS AFTFI _OOV at
"

at our

33 YYav

DRUMMÓYNI
-Gentlemans Residence anti GroundB

£1450 2 mo lent Cottnte Hm lerne« well ten

anted «1150 Yvntcraidc modern Croome 1
Villa gift

£7"5 ne« Cottage on heights 0 rooms etc haig

£08.) Full particular« 1 D\A ARD 1 BOOIT

Darling street_Balmain YA al I Dnunmo> ne_

ASHFIELD-Splendid
c1 valed position-New brick

C ittn(,e tile I rorf -, g 1 nns kit pantrj
bath

A SID 1LLD
-

Cottage itlrae design I ick pointed

aTi. front tiled roof draw din nns 4 gd b ruis

scrv rm lit pto bath 1 In fived vv robes von

blinds AOSj I A Somervillc_iid _o Jj Hercules st

STRATHIIEID
-ror SAIL «evcrsl nnek COI

I AGIS a tnd 0 rooms close to station £"25 I

£1000 J DOuaON,
_Rcdmyrc road Strathfield

F-
LEMINGTON ROOK« 001) 10 nuns from station

-

Well built AV II COTT AC! containing 1 rooms

1 lichen and outhouses fine block of land highly
un

proved and lui out with cholee fruit tre-s veg gar

den fowl runs and sheds land 150 \ lao iorrens

litle pi
ice £300 Apply Strongman YVutson Burvv 1

BURYY
OOD -Bargain brick Cottage slate roof con

tains li ill dining and lr rooms 4 1 edrooms and

all offices good ordei 1 tnd 4" \ 1°0 Torrens £100

cary term« STRONGMAN ViATSON, and HAWKINS

ENFIFLD-Investment
SHOP PROPERTY let to

newsagent at 1 s Oel week contains shop 5 rooms,

and offices «tabling etc land 54 x l61 Torrens price

£1-5 STRONGYIAN AV. ATSON HAYVMNS Burwood

FOR Sale would suit laundry business old «¡tab

llshcd Comer, with 0 rooms and offices

II POLLOCK, Builder

_Parramatta rd and Palace ¿t Petersham

HOP and Dwelling 4 rooms kit bath set in tub«

w c back balcon)
also 1 Rooms unfinished, price

£100 231 Joluu-ton street

_Annandale
W1LI

take £300 north of land bal 0 per cent

for 1 new bnck up to date Cottages 5 minutes

from st itlon C PALMER Henty road Fleming

DAir
( rARM 23o acros and modern appliances,

penn water deep rich volcanic «oil, 1] miles

station 4 miles Parramatta 10 Sydney, Lease or Sell

REYNOLDS Prospect
Tel 24S_Parramatta_

EaOR SALI a comfortable Home 4 room« kitchen

X1 bat iroom laundry gnB stove every convenience,

unsurpassed
view of harbour £375 cash,

or
terms,

nt

Interest V FARRAN_Cabramatta road, Mosman

TO Land Speculators Builders and Others -

BONDI - ¡splendid Block 400ft x 160ft, command

ing beautiful ocean view» 2 min of tram Torren»

Price £8o0 Bargain P WOODS 144 Alfred at. N 8

flXHE LAST CHANCE for that 14 ACRES 12 milea

X from town, willi 10 room House 850 fowls, mar

kct garden orchard etc A lovely home and living

combined Only £1100 term« if required Apply
O I TURNFR, i

General Auctioneer,

Valentine-street, Haymarket Tal 3533

LEWISHAM-For
Sale DF Co« conto 4 rm«

washhouse b room, nice flower garden fruit trees

fowl yard suit tramway man land 40 x 110 Price

£"65 cash or terms Apply 1 Nelson «t I ewisham

CAMPSIE,
on the Hill -Choice clcv Building Lot

near Btntton 1 ar £45 Butler opp _ »tatton

/"1AMPSIE -Good Building I ot fenced eley poa

vJ sinnll jiep £1 jnonth _Butlcr opp _ station
_

CAYIPSH-
-Charming D F YV B Cott all conv ,

1 ree beautiful garden £V0 Butler jopp stn

CAMPSIE-Residents
and Shopkeepers

tillie time by
tile forelock und insure nt once Premises Stock

Plato Glass at lowest rates BUTLER Agent, opp

station_

ADOUBLL-FRONTFD
COTTAGI- containing 4 rms

and conveniences LAND, 50 \ 150 TORRENS.

PRICE. *12S

_

8 nADDON Brooklyn »trcet Enfield

"»TUST SELL, Poultry Farm Homo Furniture home,

lu. sulky, poultry, W D'Arriett«, Mooney it, Belmore .

CABARITA WATER FRONTAGES. '

,

".___ THE WATER SIDE ESTATE,
I WATER

CABARITA. VIEW SITES

[

FRONTAGES, The remainder of this Fine Estate is now for Private
I

Sale. Some of the "Lots" left ore absolute Water rROHFROM
'

Frontages, possessing full Reclamation Rights, others
'

ohly Superb Building Blocks, but all arc at a very
37/0 FOOT. low price. The tram runs

right through the Estate, 57- FOOT,and the Ferry
Wharf is almost alongside.

,
, TERMS FOR THESE FINE LOTS FROM £1 DOWN, and 10/ MONTH. PLANS AUE

'

WAITING FOR YOU AT OUR OFFICE

ARTHUR RICKARD & CO.. LTD.,
84B PITT-STREET, AUCTIONEERS AND REALTY SPECIALISTS.

OPEN MONDAYS TILL 0 P.M. >>

c

YRALLA, MILSON'S POINT

This lovely Home for Private Sale,
contains IB rooms besides kitchen
a nice garden and Tennis Lawn. ,

WORTH INSPECTION
PILRCY LTHLLL and CO

, 8 Moore street

fjVHE
BLRNbRA I ARMS

These fine FARM BLOCKS for
Sale,

Areas. 10 to 100 Acres
Rich Soil, Good Timber

Seycral of the Blocks haye
FVTENSIVl' CREEIv FRONTAGES

_U would bUIl 10R DUCK REARING

A MAN W11 H TEN POUNDS

can buy one of these I) arms

within 2o miles from Sydnc}
and pay oil the balance b}

Fas} Instalments at 4 per cent
Send for Plan

PIERCY ITHELI aid CO 3 Moore street
city

A LOVELY HOME AT BURWOOD

For Sale OAKLEIGH within 1 mile of either
BURWOOD OR STRATHFIELD STATIONS

Situated on high healthy picked comer block
?and containing 0 rooms kitchen and 2 pantnes

This Cottage h_ a c1 ormingly arrange 1

GARDEN yvith SHADE TREES and Tennis Lawn.

A y, cry fine Fcrnhouse and Stabling
Land 150 \: 168 Torrens

Only £1W0 Terms £500 Deposit
PIERCY LTHELL and CO 3 Moore street

^yONGVN NEAR HORNSBY

AT NORMANHURST away from the sea, close to sta

tion. This CHOICE 8 roomed COTTAGE with Four

acres of land including orchard and paddock
stable, cowshed, fine fowl run

A Lovely, Healthy Home for £"50

_PH-BCY FTHELL and CO 3 Moore street

T KINGSTON, near Newtown Station-A good 4

roomed neyv COTTAGE recently cost £460 Will

sell for £400
PIERCY ETHELL and CO. 3 Moore street

SUBURBAN INVESTMENT

FOUR SOUND BRICK COTTAGES.

All Let at 10s
ONLY £850

Over Ten per cent net
PIERCY ETHELL and CO 1 Mooie street

OTTAGES AT SUMMER HILL.

Buy Cottages near town
A NEW ARTISTIC MI I A,

5 rooms kitchen bathroom laundry

Situated function road and Canterbury
road

Far buyers Becking something New and Choice
|

Also a PAIR of SFAfl DrT COTTAGES,
adjoining the above

In the
pinl of condition and

read} for tenants
Make a snug permanent investment

_PIERCY E*HFI L and CO , J Moore street

Q-ROO or GIRLS
2a0 joung Englishwomen are on their way to

Australia to take up domestic duties, thus further,
lu proving the matrimonial market mid mai Ing It

additional, advisable to secure a 60It lot In the W11 L

:

"MARMON I-ST ATE, which is rupldl} becoming the

favourite residential suburb because-1st It is high
as regards position 2nd it is low as regards price
Only 15s to 30s a foot and "0a deposit and 8s Od
a nonth buys it Avide streets 2 n ins to tram 5

mins to Artarmon Station and Torrens Title Right

on the heights of Willoughb}, and jet onb 30 mins
from Circular _uav YOUNG MAN keep your e}c
i pon these iM young won cn and also upon WILL

STARMON Plans from
HENRY I- HAU ORAN and CO 8-> Pitt street

_Open_ti__9_p m Monda}s_
CHOICE

BLOCK 01 600 ACS rich black loam well

fenced grasses ai d watered hand} to rall 34 miles

S}dne} make a grand farm or suit subdly ¡sion stat dit g
timber worth ¿SOO 1 ill Price £. 10s ter acre

_SLACK and CO Auctioneers Parramatta

FIRST
CLASS POULIRY 1 ARM and ORCHARD 111

(lae sumner fnilts and \cgetables loo citrus trees
lae table grapes lae strayvbcrrles IS poultr} jards

1 rick cottage cxcellci t sheels and fecdrooms together
with 400 fowls selcctid laying strain tools Imple
ments etc books el oyv bplendi 1 return Sacrifice at

£425_SI Ade and CO Auctioneers Parran aita

ILLS DlhTUlCJ -S| Icndi 1
orchard 15 ae deep or

chard Boil 12ic under full beanng trees mostly
citrus nil clean and health} great bargain £Jo0

_SLACK and CO Auctioneers lammatta

OOOGEI
-30s l-OOr for Icyel good Building Sites

one minute from trau 5 MINLTIS from COOGEI

BI-ACII and SURF BATHING Easy terms arranged

H W HORNING and CO 58 Pitt street Sydney

IiMlSlUNI
VU LE CAMPBELL SI lil El near Union

M street-A Splendid BUILDING SITE having a

frontage of 66ft depth 124tt Terms
II W HORNING and CO 58 Pitt st nr Bridge st_

MOSMANoverlook. Bay gloriol s position -New
brick COTTAGI' tiled roof 5 rooms holl kit

and offices standing well yyithin its own grounds
voter gas eeivor built under well known architect 7

min from ferry 3 min from tram Torrens, H W

HORNING and CO Auctioneers 68 Pitt street city

WAHROONGA-For
SALL lane Cove road "lacres

of LAND splendid building site Price £"00

M McFADAl N

_ _ _Ho
iso Agent

TURRAMURRA
-ror Sale Kunng gai Chase avem e

Gentleman s RhSTDFNCI containing 8 rooms

kitchen and offices hot and cold water 2 acres larl

Price £2100 on terms
Particulars applj

O'

1TY splendid position -fi Shops rents ti 0 price
'

£13500 Bael ho se anl Coyeler 60 Pitt *t I

ITA Invcf-tmcnt -10 well let Br Ho ises i o irrcars

of rents ret £445 £T50 Backho tse___T___st

/"~<UTY 10 min. G P O -o Br Houses yvell let rents

-^ £16r_ C1 7i barg_Backl
ouse _Co} dor 90 Pitt st

CHATSWOOD
near the BUtion -Up to elate COI

TAGI- U spacious rooms and kitchen built of

(brick, slate roof with every modem convenience first

clabs order land about 60 J. K10 Title Torrens Trice

£ 00 Terms to 6uit ti c p lrchnscr m ist sell

OU an 1 i O 309 Pitt street I hone *0b0

(-".lAraVVOOD-Al
posn Shop and dyvellg well let

.«. £9 5 Backli use and Coyd r Jj« A I» littst

CtHATSWOOD
-

Snug little Imest 2 Bli
Ootts,

rts

J £05 p Jj 20 Backhouse an 1 Gojder 90 1 Itt st
|

CHATSWOOD
-Pcfect Home Brick Cottage 0 rs

lit etc £50 Backhouse Co)der 00 Pitt st

STRAllll
11 LD -line Bull Iii s, S te UM to Home

b i h road )>} about 3imft adjoining Church oi

Lngland Price £000 tenns

Rl HSI LI al d RUSSELL 3 9 George street

ANNANDALE-I
am the OWNER of several neyv

Cottages yehich I can sell cheaper than an} agent

cash or terms right up to date TorrcnB Call and Bee

_BROW N 270 Trafalgar 6t nr Balmain tram

EPPINC
-Homestead W B Cutt 5 mia, hall etc

verandah also stabling fowlhouses runs mans

room abundance water 7(jac spion II I orchard 1 milo

station gooel
reis h Sliimcrhayes 7 Hi-street

w?_
BONDI

-Dct Cottage 4 rms etc (new)
lon-en«

¿t 1 terms Searl 107 Oxford st Tel 180 W

t_TÂT_ÎÎLl' Y -D t Cottage etc Freehold gôôeJ

V> po C"- S arl agent Bon 11 lunetion
_

OUUOROUGH Mo»bri} road Chatswooel -WORTH

INSI I CTION-Modem DOURI 1 HlOMtD ULI A

si te roe f STIFI CHUNGS 7 rooms offices electric

bells gas stoic «ne views lund bl x 160 owner must

leave, will sacrifice built 12 months no reasonable i

m Vi t I lUtMb_ I

AWSON ST Waverley -Land 20 x 88 freehold

£65 Macdonald al d Co Bon li lunetion_

.AVLRLEY -New d f Brick Cotagc,
or kit .

land £6'5 Macdonald and Co Bondi Junction

OOLLAHRA- Dct Cottage 5 r, kit,
bath

I

1 lry Torrens _"7o Macdonald Bon li J lion
|

ILLARA -Call on J G LDW AROS an 1 CO 7

_ . Moore st for the two best Bargains on the line

A Comfy Home Springdale rd an 1 I and 4" It fron

tage in Victoria st Cash or terms.

.L

W"

CABRAMATTA
-New Cottage at Hillway Station 4

rms small dep bal rent_I Marshall T murra.

TX7ATLR I) rontage Land~70tt x loOft Brick Cottage

v » 5 rms kit etc Torrens Marshall Long Nose Pt

B^
BA
OOOGFI

-Several nice Houses and Cottages also a

number of Allotments too numerous to mention

For particulars apply I RED H WILLIAMS, Estate

Agent, Randwick Tele "60 R_

MOSMAN
-SATE INVFSTMENT -Dot Bk Cott

Raglan st 0 rms. kit etc sewd let on lease.

2*>B 6d Pnce £"00 Mort, £450 at 5 p c

BACKHOUSF and GOYDER 90 Pitt street

Y\7X>Y
WOY -Superic Bungalow Cottage water fron

» v tage boat, jetty 5 large rooms and kitchen fur

niture cutlery and Unen £460 a bargain Mrs

THATCHER Killara. Telephone 41 Chatswood

KYDL.-For
Orchards, Poultry and Pig I-arma and

all classe« of Property
in the surrounding dis-

tricts, apply R C SWAN
Gladesville

"VTABRABbtN -50 x 200 c1 ocean beach and lake

-i-~ fine lot Tor £"6 £1 dep £1 m Box 881 O P O

MANLY-Cottage 6 rms ,
etc cv cony splendid

y iciv sewer Marmora AVoods parade Maní}_

PYMBLE
six mins from 8tatlon -Spl Bldg Sites

Acre Blocks T Title T R Porter Turramurra

__?
OUNTAIN Cottage, nearly new furnished sell

cheap any reasonable terms Box 894 G P O

tWO Houses 4 rooms kit all convs oyvner wantB

offer Apply 47 M hensie st Way erle
_

F

RICK Cottage 6 rooms Iitclcn large }ard 27
i

st Re Ifcrn near Al ererombie st

UfcSHWArUl- Choice Allotment, lament rs irom

I N Strong Corso or W D Hull Freshwater

N Allotment of Und 5T^

BONDI
JUNCTION-Just completed Semi detached I

HOUSI 4 rooms folding doors, kitchen laundry
all modem conveniences 3 minutes from tram Apply
67 Brisbane street Waverley Rent 15a_

£?CIzfAHalI',3Sâ King.trocí; NAowtowí.TCE'|Estate, Insurance and General Commission Age-it,

Rfaito !£vyî'i.,?,,,?!?ctic,lI Experience

Th-Vi? ^"-CTFD ESTATES MANAGED

OT^ÔR^*J^P.Crt,c\
,or ABSOLUTE 8ÏLF

&Ä?, nP, c_"*,_t° station An" position

roÍ5^°rniBrifk
Kcsld<;''« (detached) contg 0

___f k!t1' 'aun,ar-l.
etc all the modern convem

SSI .

Um1 w x 118 rorren« £690 YA eil

*,-.wortl1 in«pection v a Tirari v

N
"YmW^,,"eCriL0SE tt"

KDi0ST ""* S
TSiJ iSuncrior,

»eli built YY B Corner Cottag-,

laiÄ,nSn^d.°i,
ha"

f Iarge r<x>n,s taW ""

Pricf^O^Ä, «"rrangcdT
L°»d 35 « *»

rtSmí Bniîn?i,Y*rtlarooni~A
Dct Bridle Hm«« «

rooms all the mod cony land 40x90 Torrens

MOWIN S"£iflCC, P"" tciL
_ A TUBTT

Ärf"0,8' fl?e
Cotta"0 I,om<:5 'w &e -t

wholesale prices from £000 I urthcr particular»

,VVnf To1i?eN,l«n>CWtOWnrP'!r
«^ "ALd

IlWFSTViî-v/4!0 . rame"tenints for years
UHYTSTMFNT -Erskineville -I air fine Houses each

i^tooms
close to rail station and tram a Bargain

IOTprST1£0?0TT4TT'c6^ttS SFF * ai"^
RMir- TJcVSn-JtEi "it""1 ccnlral Position

8ÄÜS".;^FSTW«T-Newtown-Terrace 0 Superior

Rabiïïïï-0^ «'" ,ct"to
««lient tenants

Bff^Tolren.12" '¿"f" "** Cm^U
KING STREET close to Rail Station ST PETERS -

A ano Shop and Dwelling 0 rooms nil mod conv

large »tabling land 40 x 100 a bargain, £450
Don t Miss it

E A TURTLE,
n. i ""..,

st George s Hall,
Tel 286V 352 King street Newtown
Client«, driven to insnect.

ÖTANMORE,
VJ For Sale double fronted COTTAGE

containing
4 verv largo rooms kitehwn washhouse fowlhouse gar
den fuit tiees lawn at back side entrance 5 minutes
from station 2 minutes from tram, good little home
for some lucky one

Land 38 x 100 Price, £525
CEO A GIBB

Palace street, opp P O, Petersham.

Petersham Station,
Tel, 638_

ARBIOKVILLE
SYIL1T LITTLE INVESTMENT

1 or
Sale, Now pair of Semi detached COTTAGES,

! rooms cemented inside and out kitchen, wash

house, fixed 1 tubs and always let at 10s per week.

Land, 41 x 112 Price, £o30

Petersham Station
GEO A GIBB

_ _Palace Btreet opp_P O

DULWICH UTIL A LOVELY HOME

Cost £1450 Price, £1150

Gentleman a well appointed Cottage Residence and

extensive grounds, contains wide hall, very large

drawing and dilling
roomJ 1 rcakfast room, 6 large

bedroom« kitchen and complete outofllecs bath Uea

ter stable coachhouse high position 1 minute from

trnm promenade verandahs front and aide lovely gar

den and lawns Grand block 50 \ "50

1 rice £1150 Terms

/H1LFR and HOY 11,
Drive to inspect_Petersham opp Stat on

PTERSHAM-Mortgagee
bale Lovely

COTTAGE,

brick on stone high"st point minutes from

»tation contains 0ft hall drliving and dining rooms

5 iScdrooms kitchen bathroom and pantry Tills is

undoubtedly the bcst-Oiuilt cottage in this
«upurb

ona

cost £11 rf) Land 40 \ 1"0 Price £600 Terms

7FITL1 R and HOY LI

_Petersham opp Station

YXTOIlTil Seeinc, at Bondi Jui ction
- Det d f Cott,

V>! bnck tile hall « 1 irge rooms kit ever}
con

land W x 110 Torrens £02,. HARDIr and CORMAN

Bondi lunction_(4 4 0)_

BIAUlirULLY
Situated in Rnnlwick 4 minutes

from YAav tram
-

Det DI Cottage 4 rms kit

and all eloniestlc offices land !7 \ 150 lorrens £500

HYRD11 and CPRM AN Bondi lunction (4-^0)

A~~
GOOD Hargnin vYuverlcv

- Dot Cottage contain

ing
hall 0 rooms kit and office« stables fniit

tree m first class order land "j it 1"1 Torrens £4u0

HARDI! and CORMYN Bondi lunction (4 408)

CHIAP Investment Bondi-' pairs of ntvv Lot

ta|,es in mam street each hall 4 room» kit.

-ml even cony lai d SO x 14o total rents £1j0 per

an mi Torrens £1000 Hardie C ormnn Bondi lune

U1LDINU Block Land Bondi 2 minutes
from

trun facing
J main «trccts 10 good allotments

each 33ft frontage Torrens from £2 10s per foot.

HARDII and GORM AN Bondi Junction (4 463)

rS/AHROONGA, TURRAMURRA, ETC

BRICK COTTAGF, nr Station 8 rooms etc, 1 acre

nice gai dens lawn« every convenience £1100

BRICK Y ILLA 10 rooms kitchen and office«, Btables

1 acre nil conveniences splendid position £1801

BRICK COTT AGI 7 rooms and offices ï
acre £1500

BRICK VILLA 8 rooms kitel cn offices, stables, i

acre good gar lens, etc £1150

HORNSBY-lor
SALL COITAGLS and VILLAS

£100 to £2o00 aleo Building land,
Subdivision

Blocks Orchards etc cash or terms

_CYRUS HOMERS!! AM opp P O HornBby

H°

_10s foot Chapman and Hazlewood 1"7 King Bt

GORDON
near Station-Cipital Building Sites

cheip ( hapnuii
un 1 ILudcvv oo I 12__ingst_

/?J.ORDON-Brick Cottage 7 mins from station 5

xJT rooms met ii ceilings kitchen w li
land 40 x

150,
Torrens price £5 5

_CIIAPMAS and_H_/II WOOD 1"7 King street

PYMRIL-Good
»

r Cott conv stn lind 190 x

10j £110_C1 apm m Higlcwood 1"7 bing rt

PI TI RSH AM -Largo 1 mull} Residence containng
I commodious

I veiling rooms 1 illrooin 50 x 20

sonant s room bathroom pantrv kltthen lnindrv

ample stabling shells etc largo block lan 1 gnrden
etc lor fnrtler particulars npply

CHAPYIAN and

II A/M YA OOP I roperlv At-onts I"" King street

ROblYILII
-Desiriblc llrlck COT TAG! close to

station 0 rooms offices ¿.050 £50 cash balance

°0s per week Torrens title YVorth inspection
fllAPYiAN and HA7IEYYOOD 127 King street_

Al I MBFRS Oí P ARLI AMI N1 with £000 a year A

-.IX breath has made them and a breath will unmake

them AND their ?000 n year

The MUTRAL BAY LI ASLHOLDS aro sold hence
oir list of political financial failures arc varied to sun

the circumstances FRLLHOIDS -Fine Brick nouses
y earlj rent £160 price £1575 1 our Brick Cottages,

j earl} rent £50 Us price £400 Three Brick Houses

vcarly rent £85 lös price £800 or the lot for tho

lue!j Nos, £2775

|

STANWAY and SLACK,

I_Milson r I oirtt

\T7ARRAYVEE
» » 1 or S ALL 3 minutes from Station a Gentleman a

11 LblDl NCE containing hall, drawn g r dining r

breakfast r study o bedrooms, with all conveniences

attached 2 acres of land fruit yes, and flower gar
dons

position cannot be excelle 1 in the district

1RICL __jOO
Particulars qppl} M Al I ADVEN, Home Agent

VrrAHROONGA-I-or
Sale in excellent position Cot

»'tige Residence 5 minutes from station brick with
tiled roof containing 7 rooms and kitchen with all

convenientes attached 1 acre grwnd laid out in fnilt
flower md veg tar len price UOifl 1 articulara ip
pi} M M FADY-EN the I ocal Agent_
DOS! \ HLL-Dbl C011 All- brooms etc LIND

XVjO \ }ji} TITL! TORRl NS £u0 DL1OSIT
BALANCE AS REM

PRICE £650 luller
particulir

YVALKCR BROS

_1"9
Pitt street

ROYDOV J nuns from Station -li 1 Brick COI
I ALI- stone fruí lation slite roof, vcrandjlu

back and front drawing and dining rooms foldi -

eloora 4 bedrooms catii over 14ft bathroom kitchen

lnunlry fuel and gas stoves Land 45x120 11 s

Propcrt} is m thoro igb repiir Price £460 terms
can le arranged It HLNDLRSOV North road Iivt

Dod_

LLIOHHARDl
-Siperlor well built

Cottage V1LI A
nns an I hall large und loftv dniwuig room with

domed ceiling neill} corniced 3 bedrooms din r k
ldrs I ath etc clip_Aberdour r9 Augustus street_

IjiOR
Sale two new Y\ 13 Cottages I rooms nil

conveniences rented at 27s per week Price

£000 Apply

_TARirF
P O Rozelle

|

BONDI-New up
to date Brick Cottage j rooms and

kitchen laundry bath
,

nnd pantrv land 13 x

132 or more if reqd Torrens Title ocean views vvliicb

cannot be built out 1.400 Ap cor Dirrell A\ atson st«

NVI SiMi-M North b}dney one or two pairs semi

detached COTT AGI S each containing 4 rooms kit
chen laitndr} bathroom nil convs. alvvavs let ehov

ing 10 per cent. 1 ropcrtv Post office North Sjdnev

CHARMING
MAR1N1 IIOA1LS -Delightful sitllnt ci s

within Id nuns of G P O will sell on exceptionally

easy terms Inspection courted and Invited

YV A MeDON Al D and CO Blue and Yvalker sts N
**

SHOP Property In growing business «thoronghfirc

rent £"14 pa Torrens price £"o00 cost i c fly

£3000 to build 7 }eirs ago HY HARPER 6j0

Crown street_Surry
Hill«

BE
tiled verandahs iron palisading asphalted y arm«,

nl»a}s well let to rd tenants rents £"04 per annum

only £1000 R Henderson North ron I Five Dock

NEW Cott, 5 rms. all convs f and b cnt £1 9

dop £35 bal 11» vv F Steadman Estl Ag R"i«

EßFERN -F c Ho ibcs for Sale cat-h or ensv »ins

Torrens title II Walsh agt_Bourke st Redf-rn

"A ViISE Investment -Perth CIt}
YV A J aerç

£S

A cisv terms 1 C Cox 407 Darling st Bajmajn

FARM 150 acres cleared fenrcei water frontah"

(rood house etc Farm 10 Gow st Balmai

iïîÔP and Dwelling ever} com splendid p--»
'

owner Invine State c or t Owner PO Bqim
|

S1
T STANMORI 2 mina from train 0

i tin« fr~

'. tram House 5 roi» kit cv c 100 Railwa- -

LAND
for Sale best part of Beecroft, £2 per foot

"07 Bndgp st forest Lodge_

DOLL
S PT 1 min from tram -An Allotment of I

Lnnd 40 x 1 0 'li 15 Bucknell at New towri
|

BRICK
Houbc 4 rs k, wh 1

yard
thor rep

let ila £180 c-ibIi term« 48 AVIlson st_N tivn I

I7IOR
SALE 20 ACRE FARYI 4 miles from liver

? pool good
soil well watered lotTcns Title

£100 cash or easv terms a gift C NFWBFKY

"j Denison uti cot Newtown_1

DULYVICH
HILL-I and, fence I

14 x 175 close i

term Torr Oil 11 Alice st
Ncvytown

SMALL
Corner Allotment 1 and I r«tlBcville el p ,

or offer want n°h I mil PO Newtown

LAOTIN
A DOON Allen st Leichhardt prctt} dot

brick Cntttge 5r nil conv £410 casi or teni«

LLICIIHARDT-Bargain
1

Cottages rental £"0 per.

_¡inn Appl) 5 Rema st Leichhardt_ I

^ANTFD to Sell, DF Cottage even conv at

Rockdale,
eaah or term«. Nangula Gibbet tt, RkiJi IWi

P£H_&âb?.ï___
OwneMeaving. mU5t BclI

«x 150
n, .^ ^

4rtvej,?sBBANDjr^Eß'
itfÖSMAN -GENT~sTiFsTîiVxM!ï!î^__Iosrnan
M lovely "ortJ 'ocÄ^^^^
vçry

Une rooms (seldom *»? _L 5,8tc«y a»P«t lu /

£1800, ternis lamj¿ JSraSt^ ínt¿

OSMAN-BcauatiuUv Pi^'^!!~^L--!__
ocean views WViTTf^T1^^

_

l0*UZt and FOlALEi,
*"*

CtC -¿^^'"«».»rLaND^A'îl? .»"»*!'

»^TOn2___i^^w
S,rn1cENÄ?'ANDra'

________ Burwood
0ßT0N BR°S

STRATHÏÏEld- Strathaeld

_ STRATOFIEEd"

built of8£lckTÄAQE mOBKf
Ml, drawin? aif ___** **> "»<

«ttr_
ed with arch 3 Urge u_n_-^>0?".,,lu"1 ««_?

kitchen 1-iuneiiy. pVnt,i_rM^,cbv,r"M«tre»m ¿J
most tastefully fitted "nd «»H fe ,.etc «te..

ara? b^vnÄrÄ sa
WILL

-ANo^u^/^^

Tel. 382 Burwood
°RI0N »«»7

.

Office Open all Satiinla, StrstjjBeH

AWfflSS aBreÎ,Qa?îtVr^
«r». M_5a. r'Äj

¿STRATHFIELD -Another
Big IWucTJSr^TCT1»

lcnying lor England has deeded tfîS,
"

s
price from £1"50 to £MoO or offer r.»a H*""

a ?»_?'frantaee ^tr".Jtfn.c^;
Hie

Cottage (is Just a little out of renalrt ~n"

Ade"T" 5crvants "^ cte «Ä Ä
i 'f-*'-C-Viif"1*". ""Wild on application
I h ORLIG and CO Bunvood right at the i.ttw

PETPRSHAM-A Great Gift-Mairniaccnt Vlirl

n

RESIDENW nothlm. like It l7thTSlct ?J
£1300 can take C500 I and 00 i loO (Xlt) suffieient land to budd t yo more properties

l

ffhmi >
largo rooms and outoUlces

* '

' A QRHCandCO Burwood Station Tel '43
Offices open

0
dad} Saturdavs until 0 nm

_____ tojnsoect Drho to
Inspect

_

cisterlyarpect 1 mile station 10 mila Svebitrgood
poultry firm Hock £90 <_" terms ROBERT

W I HARfPA 5 Aloorestreet
Sjdncy

IplOTTAGF RES and 4S ucrcs land-» rooms and alt
s J oilolhces stuntel at Auburn in elevated posi-
tion

pleasant sul uri an I ome C4 o ROBERT W
T HARIFA 5 Moore street Sidney_
LAND

1J2 x m feet
to street at

ti o rear fenced

old foshionel Cottage r roon« sleds lew roof

city yvater main street Rookiood 0 minute» yvalk,

-station only £"00 I alf cash land worth nearlr ti«

i price asked s diable for a loiltry Farm ROBERT
I W 1 HARLFT. 5 Moore street Si lney

DOUBIP
Allotment 8 mliute« Auburn Etatlcn fe»

x 1"4 ft good
growing land Tt>t-ni Title £«

yen
easy terms a cheap block ItOBFM W J HAR.

I FA Fstale Agent Aub .m opp Station

WHY PAA RENTr-Cottago Allia for _oirln¿
family close to Auburn Station

lining draw
mg 3 bedrooms IreaWfist room kitchen laundry

land 40 x ISO stables garden etc only £._ _e)

deposit balance as rent ycry healthy locality traia

fare 4'd per day Roi t W J Harley u Moorc-st 8rd,

A GIFT -W B Cottage 3 rms kitchen cltr water,

in good order land 00 \ 110 garden etc. Tor-

rens Title £&-> iii deposit balance ni rent ÜV

Al I HARL1 A 1 slate \eei t Rookwood
_

DULWICH
HILL-W B Colt ice 4 rooms kitchen

gas an 1 water coj per 1 ntl etc lan 1 33 x 119

ft Torrens Title J."(VJ £00 deposit worth inspection.

ROBERT W_ 1 HARIEA 5 Moore street Sydney

POULTRY
TARM U inles stn 4) acre» s puní

corner block y eil lal I o
it

fn it trees cultiv,

etc new 2rmd Cottage shots £1SS £20 deposit,

fare »a Pel wk R \\ T llurlev 5 Moore st, Std

\GOOD BLOCK -2.1 arra reilly good Land city

water ayalhble 14 nilcs drve of city cheap,

£10 per acre 5 vears terms ROBERT W J lUIb
LEY 5 Meore.slTeet ^e

lney

CJOLID INVESTMFNT
.^

AT PETFilSnAM

It ia an easy matter to temporarily inflate réntala,

but this property is and has leen giving
A 1 EKMANLNT HU URN Ol £210 P A

Comprises
a corner shop and dwelling and 5 res!«

dences each contg 5 large
rooms kit and usaal

offices, right at station lrlce only £2200

TURNDR, TATE, AND CO,
SIMMER HILL.

ENMORE
-D T Cottage 7 rms conv on mu-

line £6o0 Butler Dulwich 111» T -3 Pet

1~SVESTMLNT
INVESTMENT

HERFS A CHANCE

SLY MODERN DE1ACIIFD BRICK COTTAGES eacK

contains hall 4 rooms I lichen laundrj pantry ga
and luel stoy es etc slate roof 1 ullt about 2 jeui,
let to good tenants at l"s per week each £387 4s per

annum, 3 min from Trim
rnicF £1800

A MAGNB)ICL\T OPPORTUNITY

BAA NP and 1IAYNE

_

Dulwich Bill Tram Terminus.

DULWICH
HILL-« New Detached Brick totügw,

each 4 rooms kit eycri cony gas and luel

stoves slate roof lan I HO v 100 Torren» Rents, £IS*

year PRICL £1800 t! e Sl\ Fisv Terms

FL
MARBICKA

ILLF -Det W II Cott
"

rms SO I 210

Torr LOO Biitlu Agent Dil Hill T 236 Pel.

ALL FOR ABSOIUTE SALE

GLrBE -Semi det Solid Brick on Stone flousc i

r h k and all corns Torrens £100

FORFST LODGI- -Dct D I Cottage 6 r h k and

all convs first c1 ss order 40 x 134 Torr £700

CITA to wind up J-state-Shop and Dwelling 263

Si=scxBt good pros yjlue rent £101 £1400

FORFST LODGF not a better investment property

offenne, within 11 tram of citj-7 Brick lilias,

rents £201 £2800

A Splendid Brand New Residence, cost £1250 never

occupicel for reasons for sale at low price of

£1000
ANNAND \tr 259 Nelson street-House in som

order Mortgatcca Sale £100

R W STONF Ross st Forest Lodge Tel 2tO 0.

Y WOYW°Y
£9 5s per yveek for £1300.

i SUPERIOR New ".urnlshed Cottage. PIANO UM*A
CUTLFRA and BOAT to each Land 100 lee*

iVATtll FRONTACL by a depth of 306 feet to »

ROAD at rear private jetty, boatshed lent (owl

runs, and shed

apply to the Owner
","" _,",

C HOOD, WOY W01

Principals only
dealt with

ANNANDALE-Greenmount
311 Annan-leslrett,

late residence A Cuthrcj _q ,elet
HOUSE,

brick slate roof eontg
yvlde hall dining and dnwr

inc. room 5 bedrooms k and all offices stables '<">

c I ouse fernery etc Torrens Title £000 Hou»

belnc put in first class repair
Cards from

ft W STONI

Ross street Forest I^B__T____L__
n I z E I'TTU L T R Y 01 E ft

BFLMORE 7 minutes from station-5roomed
WB.

COTTAGE i
acre land good soil, elly

water bareaia,

small deposit
balance rent

PARSONS
, ,

Agent

_ _

Canterbury road Belmore
_

NEAR comer Edgecliff roa I

-

D r Brick and »

ment COTT ICI _5_ HARKt-FSS

rdgccllff
Hall

"
.

Bathurst street Wooli-t»...

A SNAP AT 1 VDDING10N open ono ela)-Br«
-- HOUSi 1 minute from tram slate roof Sr "W

f doors rood
order underlet £39 pa

I»

III- GIN U_D_ PIAN "f8 Oxford st Tel 11 ?«__

AT LEAVISHAM -Note this inyestment 2T'T*?
from station 3 faithfull} hullt Brick COTTAGES,

Bangor slate roofs wide street asphalt footpaths
al

ways let showing between 0 and 10 per cent Trica,

£9o» Apply _
C0CK.0FT ,_^

BONDI
-A good IO

|
cr cent imesünent la'rolne*

Cottages handy to baths and close to tram
mm

loeallt) nice y ¡ey tra kit etc
^'«'fj^¿¡m.

rens Let at 1-cadi *" Ben A en ie Flood stnona.

-Al FRLEA -Channin. Col 8 largo rns ." a«

nestle offices I mins fr tram i
.norsm

ç

view,

B^^tliTlir^A^^

?milRAlifcU) -Choice I
otu Vr - rli «

Ta/*£JN frontages ead, *0 y "00 from £'e. sty
tem».

RICHARDSON ^;2^U
BnMnt

IlIrlCllON -tor Sale Hloek goon «^hj1
mZ ÏÏR8I0Wn X IMl

trent'tondl J £
£560 JOHN GRIEN Estate Agent

lionel

W"°"
AVERLEA'-Lovely Cottage

8 ï»T S
ellning 14ft others 17 an

Jfl

'?*"
J"' "c

tion nearly 60 frontage well si eltcred corner

tram £9W 6o Victoria street

p-Brie.
/WÏKNNm-IARK-Ncw

ft»ehed
P F^T

U Cottage contg 5 rooms ki
bal\*£fâ »

house and all conv sewer li "¡A^Tmnl,
-^jj^lanlst Iran Cook roi 1

JilJii^-r-.
ARTISIIO HOOT, built to r 1er in M T»«

N

A- charge for plnns or ard »l"",gT\ {at,

,ly work and material SmoB 1 ne»ll

T,,"n|«^
AUSTRAII A_____i___i____--V!^r^TTinr.
ÖTliATOI' IH D -\ illa Resi le ice at stat on

^

fe etc nid roj_ii^p_____V#í:!íhrr"¿í3T.

SUMMfirHILL-Ilji.b
class «»M '

VpH«-*
elcioslt £W 1 alance as rent _R"n __

^LUIF
POINT-Magnificent CottageJ^p^J

?UT otc___20_____n__-£--, '-T_~Tmi?l

K-rwfÔvTÏ.
-Tirrnce l!0"s<"_,'' **Vci(DALF

'rental £1.4 "»
V''^ ,í 4°°crery

con, eear

¥Uimn ARDS Eewlsham-llou- \g
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SOUSES AND LAUD FOB SALE.

HANDY TO THE CITY.
t ,

YVc have son-o Magnificent Building Land at Kensington,
which is as handy to Sydney as It is possible to get,

f
from £2 foot, on the

extremely caBy terms of from £5

deposit, 25s month, and aro prepared to reduce the

, ., quoted price los per, foot to aroona building within

six months

, Just by way of comparison, note these figures:
MARRICKVILLE -,.

42 minutes S}dncy, Land £4 to f 5 foot.

DOUBLEBAY. 84
" " "

£4 to £0 foot

ANNANDALE ...:'.. 31 " " " £8 to £10 foot.

BONDI JUNCTION . 29 " " " £0 to £12 foot.

GLEBE POINT . 28
"

" " £8 to £12 foot.

KENSINGTON IS BUT 20 MINUTES TROM G P.O , AND LAND HERE IS FOR SALE AT
' '

FROM £2 FOOT.

KENSINGTON. KENSINGTON.
directs Ballasted and Metalled. Kcrbed and Guttered, Foothpath«, Ga«, Water, i -,

TORRENS TITLE. I BUTLDINO
TORRENS TITLE

'

RESTRICTION,
TORRENS TITLE. 1 £300.

'
»

BIG FRONTAGES. ' GREAT DEPTHS.

EASY TERMS

Most Generous Concessions and Reductions to Purchasers immediately building. Oct a Plan,

Secure a Block, and t

WATCH KENSINGTON GEOW.
Our Representative ia at the Office in Dowling »trect each day, including Saturdays, from 12

'

'

to 6 Call on him, and look the lot« over.

À.RTHUE RICKARD & CO., LTD..
'84B PITTSTRF.ET. SYDNEY; DOWLINO-STREET, KENSINGTON*

REALTY SPECIALISTS, AND MANAGING AGENTS FOR KENSINGTON.

ßLOSER SETTLEMENT.

A Few Good PROPERTIES worthy of consideration.
tie can give particular«

of many others. YVrlte
-"

rall on u«.

CASINO.-1320 acres first-class country, suitable for

mixed farming. YVell improved. £5 15a

per acre.

ÍOROYVA.-320 acres, good YVlieat country, .improved.
£0 per acre.

PUBBO.-600 acres rich Land, all cleared,
and sub

divided. £5 5s per acre.

POSFORD.-73 acres good Land, good Improvements
All ready for work. YVortk inspection.

£1100.

tJILGANDR A.-1020 acres, well improved, suitable for

__

agriculture and gnu-lug. £1 per acre.

ÏUNNEDAII.-479J acres Highly improved.
Rieb

aountry. Mixed Tanning. A Splendid

Property, £0 10s per acre.
. ,

JJSMORE -273J acres Beautiful Country.
Modern

nnd up to dntc improvements YVell grassed

I and watered. Ready to work. Close to

town. £25 per nore.

¡feOSS VALE -1350 ncres, suitable for Mixed Fnrmlng.
YA'ould cut into fnnns. £13 per acre.

»YOGLE.-203 acres good Dair}ing
Country. Im

__ proved £0 per acre

NAMBUCCA RIVER (Macksville).-120 acres River

Flats Great Maize and Dairy Land. £10

per nore

(IARANDERA -1780 nero«, splendidly improved
YVhcat country. £3 10s per acre. ,

»»ATERSON RIVER.-1811 acres well improved,
Bult

nblc for Mixed Farming, etc. £3 per

._

ncrc.

»TAMWORTH.-200 acre», going concern Splendid

Land, good improvement«. All plant in

I eluded. The first to inspect
will pro

___ bably purchase. £4350.

JVELLDK3TON -2S00 acres splendid YVhcat Land, well

I watered. £4 per
acre

ÏIANY OTHER PROPERTIES TO SELECT FROM.

I
* CALL AT OUR OFFICE

COUNTRY LANDS DEPARTMENT.

'

HARDIE AND GORMAN,
,

- 133 PITT-STREET,
8YDNET.

_^ THpLltffiHïS UÎJUNTRÏ HOSIE

FOB PRIVATE SALE, THE HOME occupied by
COLONEL LASSCtlER at BATHURST, known as

"THE TERRACE," standing in delightful Pleasure

(Grounds of 34 ACRES, fronting Lambert street, be-

tween Peel and Hope streets, facing the Common« 3

Wnlle from the Bathurst Post Office,
and only 4 hours*

¡Motor drive from S}dney, along good roads,
in addi-

tion to the excellent train service.

THE HOUSE, built of brick, is of 2 storeys, con-

tains DRAWING-ROOM, DINING ROOM, 8MOKING

ItOOM, LARGE ROOM, with specially laid down

flooring for Dancing purposes, or BtilUhlc for a bil

tiartl-room,
0 BEDROOMS, with hot and cold water

.isms in each room, 3 MAIDS' BEDROOMS, gardener's

fecdroom.
Gas is laid on, nne) there is a, perfect service of hot

»¿ntl cold water laid on throughout
Kitchen, scullery

~' '

1 'Till. STABLING _

End
YV11, and comprises » LOOSE BOXES, nnd

O.ACIIHOUSE.

THE SANITARY SYSTEM IS PERFECT, having been

tnrrictl out on the latest and most approved prin-

ciples,
?.

¡
_

.

',

'

THE PLEASURE GROUNDS arc the pride of the

Bull let, being beautifully displayed in flower-beds,

»budy trees, well kept grass lawns, FULL SIZED TEN-

NIS COURT, vegetable garden,
etc

,
with high pres-

sure service of water laid on throughout. There is

Silbo a large poultr}
house, with }nrd

and breeding

Jins, capable ol running 500 fowls.

"THE TERRACE" is a mont enjoyable property,
it

fc.ij been equipped
nt n considerable cost, with all the

most modem nppllances, equal to an up-to-date Syd

toty est ifiliBliment.

TUB GROUNDS aro a peculiar charm, and In most

tjeriect order. .

*
THE CLIMATE cannot ho excelled, and for anyone

on tho lookout for a comfortablo and well-appointed

home, in a locality
«hero tho atmosphère

i» pure

nnd wonderfully he-vllli}, the Auctioneers can with,

«mich confidence recommend this property,
which is

FOR SALE SOLELY ON ACCOUNT OF COLONEL

LASSKTTrR'S DEPARTURE FOR EUROPE ON NOV.

eoth NEXT.
_

I Full particulars from
_-__-."

\
'

HARDIE and GORMAN,

I_133 I'ltt-strcct, Sydney,

tjrNOYIiE,
BURRADOO,,

THE DELIGHTFUL COUNTRY HOME
of

C. B. FAIRFAX, Esq.,
Together with 50 Acre»_

OF CHARMING PLEASURE GROUNDS.

i INSPECTION- RECOMMENDED.

e Photographs on View.
,

-

.,

I Full particulars,
etc., from --_,,."

'; HARDIE and GORMAN,
¡

133 P tt street.

fcjTANMORE (2
minutes from Station).-

'

oentleman's°aStr%Vtito^
iir.NCE, fronting HOLT STREET, well built of br ck,

With slate roof, nnd in splendid condition, »'»vlnri tiled

»er-indah, hall, drawing
nnd dining rooms, r, bedrooms,

bathroom (tiled walls, fittings complete), kitchen, etc.

TRICE, £1250.
Further particulars from

II .1. SMITHERS. Stanmore; or

_HARDIE
and GORMAN. 133 Pit «treet.

LA N attractive and vv ell-bulltRED BRICK DOTACinm

IA roil'AOE, in pretty garden,
at DARLINGPOINT,

containing 4 bedrooms, 3 reception room«, «^dingly

well flnlsheel throughout, excellent position,
HAR

»OUR VIEAVS Price £2000 Cheap. APPljr ,

HARDIE and GORMAN, 133 Pitt «frett

-1LOSER SETTLEMENT. _ __
O FOR bALK FOR SALE,

»004 ACRES. SETTLEMENT LEASE. COOLAMON.
c

Situated In the noted TEMORA WHEAT AREA, Zl

tnllcs from railway »tatlou now being completed, »nd

Tillable for sheep farming
> Write or call for further particulars and firm offer.

HARDIE AND GORMAN'S

"Country Lamil Deptrtinent" Office,

183 PITT STREET, SYDNEY._

CLOSER
SETTLEMENT.

.FOR SALE POR SALE,
CASINO DISTRICT, RICHMOND RIVER.

i A magnificent Property, comprising 1320 acre« of

first class LAND, tunable for Dairying, Mixed Farm-

ing Stud Breeding, etc., etc.
j

SOUND, PRODUCTIVE COUNTRY. '

Substantial «nil Permanent luinrovemcnta. ,

Stock and Plant can alsri be secured at a Valuation.

Write or call lor further particulars and firm offer.

HARDIE AND GORMAN'S
'

"Country tanda Department" Office,

I_UM PITT STREIT. SYDNEY'.

THR,¥.NÍL1'0,í,?--I'or 8AI'n- or t° LET, UNFUtl

üJi'SILD'. wlth or YYlthout 'extensive »tabling.

. ,,N§.V0W-
t,1<' commodious Family Residence of the

late Sir GEORGE INNES, large ground», tennis lawn, I
«le. Apply

'

rfTTiLlNDERS STREET, MOORE PARK.-Very fubstan
X

-Hally built RESIDENCE, 8 large room«, kitchen,
«very cony-., tram stops nt door. PRICE, £000.

HARDIE mid GORM AN, 131 Pitt street

ORCHARD and RESIDENCE, between MARSFIELD

no .i,,?,',"1
EASTWOOD. 1 milo from Station.

M ACHES, CT1 RUS, SUMMER 1'ItUITS, und VINES,
Brick Iloute, 7 rooms, kitchen, laundry, and ouHioubcs.

A GOOI) OPPORTUNITY.
I'QR SECURING A PltoriTABLIJ HOYfE

(30110) lUlllllE mid GORMAN, 133 Pitt street

_! ÏANMORK, nt station - Handsome Detached Brick

JO COI TA(,r, 4 rooms, klt.liui, hall, all office« com-

plete, frontage
to two streets Price Unly £175.

. e>
or efier.

JjEAVISIIAM.-Dot. Brick Cottage, 4 rooms, etc, lind
26ft x 100ft to lane. Price, only £¡100; £20 de-

posit, balance ii« rent
ANNANDALE Investment.-Pair New Brick Cottage»,

4 largo room« and offices, let at 12« per week
each, great bargain.

IiEYVI.SHAM, Victoria-street -Splendid wnll-hulU Semi
detached Brick House, 0 rooms, kitchen, and

, «filer«, two allotment» of land, double frontage,
atables, etc., genuino bargain, only £405; casv

terms.

RITCHIE'S ' AGENCY,
_, .

I*, ti rsliniit, opp. Station Steps.
.

Closed 1pm Saturda}« _

T\7YONa ~2* Acre" °' rlcl1 Mll<* a*"1 chocolate loam,
vv plenty of grass and good water, J nl|e frontage

to
river, 7 minute« from station bv boa,, or road, 200

yarda bom butter factory. Tho land is level, and cer-

tain v the pick of this tllrtrlrt, and will run l8 cow«!
»rood 0 nnd. House, with otttliouicB,- poultry yards for
000 fowls- kitchen ind flower garden, beautifully «Hu

yied
on bay of river, Uno acres of rieb land ad

Joining to be cut up and sohl jliortly; price, £475,
cnsli- tmner lent (net for England Retreat, YVyong.

1A HT.\UM2N''
K' b Um- '""" Station -Comfortable

f*- Y\ 11. Cottage, 0 run, kit, bath, nice carden,
land 40 x 150 Torra». £.W0. culi "br tern» Must be
.Old. A. BARQAIN. O. II. LYONS, Artarmon.

R ESIDENOES FOR BALE:

ASHFIELD.-9-roomcd Cottage, Cecil-street,
land

50 X 20Q, £550.
DARLINGHURST.-Detached Residence, good 'position,

£2200. . (Q. 471)

HUNTER'S HILL.-Water-frontage Villa, 6 rooms, etc.,

close to ferry. A nice Home, £1400.

LEICHHARDT.-8-roomcd House,
near Town Hall, per-

fect order. £650. (Q. 5401

«OSMAN.-Attractive Cottage, Spit-road, channing
views, £1200. (Q. 095)

NORTH SHORE LINE.-SEVERAL RESIDENCES, IN
ALL LOCALITIES.

RANDAVICK--THE PRETTIEST COTTAGE In the sub-

urb, «eil built, t> rooms, kit, nice grounds,
£1150.

SUMMER HILL.-Detached Residence, 0 rooms, etc.,

Sloane
street, ncor station, cheap. (Q. 690)

SURRY HILLS.-Tivostory Residence, Arthur st, near

Moore Park. £360. (Q. 745)
WOOLLAHRA.-Pretty Detached Cottage, harbour

ilcws, near Bondi Junction tram, £750.

F.OR PARTICULARS AND FULLER LISTS APPLY

BATT, RODD, and PURVES, Ltd.,
Tel.. 115. 88 Pitt-street

JNV_STM_NT PROPERTIES,

CASTLEREAGII-STREET.-Capital Investment, few mi-
nutes' walk of aPnner and Co., £5000. (Q. oil)

CITY, Oxford-st.-Splcndld Shop Property, £11,500.
CHIPPENDALE.-Terrace 0 Houses, £2050. (O. 311)

LEICHHARDT.-Splendid Investment, ShDp Property,
Purrumattii-road, close to Norton-street, £3500.

PADDINGTON.-Pair 0-roomed Houses, Elizabeth

street, £850.

NEWTOWN.-4 Brick
Cottages, West Kingston, £1125.

Splendid letting part.
STANMORE.-Terrace Property, in good order, near

Liberty-street, £1050. (Q. 093)
SURRY HILLS.-Two 5-rooincd Houses, Ridge-street,

let «io good tenants, £850. (¡J. 487)
WOOLLOOMOOLOO.-Terrace Investment, Palmcr

strcct, near
William-street. £050. Oood return.

TOLL PARTICULARS and Cards to view the above,
also numerous others, on application,

BATT, RODD, and PURVES, Ltd.

l A LLOTMKNTB FOR SALE

BROOKVALE, near Manly_Improved Block, 3 acres.

CHATSWOOD.-Business Site, Victoria-avenue, near

station.
KILLARA.-'An caccllciit

site, 270 i 235, near Golf

Links, 25s per ft. (Q. 707)
division.

38-ACRD BLOCK, suitable for subdivision.
NORTH SYDNEY, NAREMBURN, Dargan's Grant,

near
School.-Splendid Business and Villa Sites.

Liberal terms. (P. 106)
NORTH SYDNEY, Bell's Estate, BELLEVUE-STREET,

good Building Land, Terms, Torrens. (Q. 484)
RANDWICK.-Oberon Estate, Block 120 * 120; £1 per

foot, bargain.
ROSEVILLE.-Excellent l-acre AUotments, at the ila

tion. easy terms. Litho.
, (K. 237)

WOOLLAHRA.-Elevated
Allotments, Edgecliff-road,

close to Junction. Liberal terms.
PARTICULARS OF ABOVE AND OTHERS,

BATT, RODD, and PURVES, Ltd.,
. 'Phone, 116._»B Pttt-strcet.

QUAMBI! WOOLLAHRA,
tiu Residence e.1 the CHIEF JUSTICE, the RIOHT

HON. SIR FREDERICK DARLEY. G.O.M.a.. P.O.

THIS WELL-APPOINTED HOME, containing 4 recep-
tion. 7 main bed rooms, bachelors' quarters, and
servants' accommodation, BEAUTIFULLY LAID
OUT GROUNDS. Only 15 minutes hy tram to the
heart of the city. TÍTLE. TORRENS.

' FOR PRIVATE BALE.

_BATT, RODD, and PURVES, LTD.

MANLY.-DA1NTREY ÉSTATE, near the Kangaroo,
A chanco to secure an Allotment from £11 to £22,

Very Easy Terms. Torrens Title.
Tel., 115. BATT, RODD, and PURVES, Ltd.

you PAY-ÄENT

; do you not?.
And if yon'ye any sort of position to keep
up, no matter how loyv your salary, you're
probably paying not lew than from 15s to £1
week for the USE OF "another ,man's

house.'" Tlifs'is not yvlse. Sir. That rent
money you pay out each week, it's gone; you

never sec it ngnln; and in return all you get
is the USE of the place rented,

FOR OTiE SAME AVEEKLY RENT MONEY YOU CAN

BUY A COTTAGE HOME FOR YOUR

VERY OWN AT

'

ICENStNGTON,
situated but 5 minutes' walk from tram on tuppenny
section from Sydney, but 20 minutes from G.P.O. We
liave one fn particular willoh should suit

you. It's

a Brick, Cottage, built to the design and under the

supcn-islon of tho well-known Architect, Mr. Chas.

Slatyer. Tliere oro 4 rooms, kitchen, laundry, copper,
tubs,- bathroom, pantry, and all conveniences. The

roof is tiled, the position excellent, and price but

If it suits you we'll ncccpt £50 Deposit and 17s Od
wreck, including interest) or, if you cannot quite man-

age the deposit, como and seo us, and we'll
probably

fit you up, Remember, we ault but.

£50 DOAVN, Us 6d WEEK.

We have several others, ranging in price to £710,
and will arrange almost any terms to suit you. Our
representative is nt our Kensington Office, Doyvling
strcet, Every Day, including Saturday, from 12 to 5,

ki show visitors over Ibe Cottages and Allotments.

ARTHUR RICHARD AND CO., LTD.,
84B PITTSTREET, and DOAVL1NG-STREET,

KENSINGTON,
Realty Specialists, nnel Managing Agents for

?^

Kensington.
Open Mondays till » p.m.

G REAT BARGAIN.-Residential
Property, handy

-?

suburb, near Sydney, and close railway station,
tvplendld elevated potltloii, ctimmaiielil'ig cxtonsi|y e

y lews on all sideyS, large brick dwelling, 32 rooms,

balconies, tiled verandahs, entrance porch, slate roof,
wida halls, kitchen, and all necessary olRces, man's

room, sLablcs, sheds, etc., land 14 acres, nice garden,
gro_ und cultivation paddockB, poultry houses and
yards. Property cost £4000; sell £ipoo, or exchange
Suburban Property. Brodie and Co., 65 Hunter st.

BARGAIN.-£850
will purchusc Property Investment,

gjylng £160 p. yr. Brodie and Co., 55 Huntcr-st.

NORTH SYDNEY.-Building Block, 80 x 3 W, £3 JUs

perfoot Brodle_and (___65 nimter-st._

NORTH
SYDNEY.-« Brick Cottages, £023, rents

£03 year. Brodie and Co., 65 Heintcr-st.

AULINCHUKST, Vlctarla-st, near William at-2

.Houses, £1300 (corner). Brodie, 51 IIuntor-Bt_

FACTORY
Sites, City, Surry Hills, Glebe, Newtown,

1-ildlngton, North 8}liney. Brodie, 55 lluiitcr-sl.

MARKET GARDEN,
"*? AT CANTERBURY.

TIEST ON THE BELMORE LINE.

13 ACRES EXCELLENT SOIL.
ALL CULTIVATED, AND SECURELY FENCED.

CITY WATER, TORRENS TITLE.
MODERN BRICK COTTAGE, 0 large rooniB, kitchen,

etc., stabling, and outhouses.
Prico and further partlculuTs from

HENRY. F. HALLORAN and CO.,
Estate Agents, 82 I'ltt-atreet._

3DORT
HACUING-ROAD, Miranda,-O-acro Orchard,

. and Poultry Faun, Cottage, comer block, plough,
harroyv, all necc-ary tools, incubators, brooders,
£75, cash._R._HUSSEl_i,_MIruiida._

EOR PRIVATE SALE, in the Hornsby district-A

Semi-grand PIANO, in perfect order and condi-

tion, inspection inyited. Inquiries to

___T. E. M., Lindfield P.O.

LINDFIELD.-FaiUifuily-built
Mod. Cottage, 2 min.

stn., brick, tile roof, front, side, back verandahs, C

rooms, k., oil., toolh,, fern., c'house, stab., hind 50 z

500, garelcn. Torrens, £705. Dunrobin, Trjon-roael.

.WINER leaving for New Zealand, will bell 1IOU.SE,
Furnished or Unfurnished, cash or terms if desired,

vlgrain-road, Glebe Point

O

NORTHSYDNEY.-Br. Colt, dut, 4 rms., kit, b.,

I., garden, £300; AV.B. Colt, 4 rms., le, b., conv..
£175; Terrace, 5 Br. Gotta., 3 rm»., kit, conv., £950.

Tel., 582. M. WORROLL and CO., Crow's Nest

EW COTTAGE, brick on stone,
:i

rooms, kitchen,

balli, etc., etc., most complete.N

T WARRAWEE,' nr. stn.-Superior Villa, brick on

stone, large vej-andah, hall, 0 rooms, offices,

garden, grounds, gas, sheds, etc., I acre land, £1100;
or Let Furnished. Tel., 138 Wahroonga._
DURAL.-14

acres Orchard, mostly hill bearing, rfl

acres Bush. Charming Bungalow Residence yvith

all necessary outbuildings, 800ft, mountain climate.
B. TURNER. Rayelon, Dural,

TTfTHY PAY RENT?-£10 Deposit, and balance rent
-VV 7s 6d, will buy 4-room Brick, w.b. front, io min.
station, 1 min. tram, £110; Interest 0 per cent

W. II. Fir/OBRALD and CO.. Kogarah, opp. Bank.

DULWICH HILL, New Cnntcrburv-road.-IHlOlirN'

DEN, double-fronted COTTAGE, hall,' drawing,1

dining,
outofflces. beelrooms, etc, close to tram or

train,
Torrens title, Land 40 x 130. Oood position._

OR SALE, now AV.B. Cottage, well elccorateel cx

terlor anil Intorlor, 4 laroo rooms, kit, hall, front
mid back verandah, corner block ground, ornamental

tree«, gurden, £250, easy terms. Naughton, Merrylands

FORS ALE. neyy'Terface, £Sfl(Vrt, £7 renETSeo owncrT
must sell. Myrtle, B. P.-rd, N, Sydney._

ABBOTSFORD ESTATE,
ON THE BEAUTIFUL PARRAMATTA RIVER. TRAM AND FERRY SERVICE TO THE ESTATE.

ONLY 5 ABSOLU1E YY'ATER FRONTAGES LEFT. A FEW ELIGIBLE BUSINESS SITES.

GRAND RESIDENTIAL BLOCKS.

PERMANENT VIEWS, YVELL-YIADE ROADS TITLE TORRENS.

v GRAND CHANCE FOR SPECULATION TERYIS ONLY 10 PER CENT., DEI'.,
HAL. MONTHLY PAYMENTS

YVe rain arrange to BUILD to suitBUYERS on very Easy Terms, extending
over 5 years at 5' per cent,

practically pa} able ns RENT.

HUGH DUFF AND CO.,-283 GEORGE-STREET.
. N.B.-QUR REPRESENTATIVE YVILL BE ON HIE ESTATE TO-DAY FROM J TO 5._

BUNGARRIBEE FARMS.
1 FARMS OF 5 ACRES AND UPYVARDS.

S MINUTES UNDER HOUR FROM SYDNEY BY RAIL, YV'iTHIN J-MILE FROM TWO STATIONS,

' i BLACKTOWN AND DOONSIDE.

SUITABLE TOR AGRICULTURE. DAIRYING, ORCHARD, VINEYARD. POULTRY TARMS.

YVELL YVATERED AND RICHLY GRASSED EY.CELLEtl.r-
SOIL CALL ITS PLANS AND BOOKLETS.

TITLE, TORRENS.

PRICES, from £8 per acre EASY TERMS, EXTENDING 'OY'ER 7 YEARS.

HUGH DUFF AND CO.,. 283 GEORGE-STREET;

I
or YVALTERS and YVALTERS, ON THE LSTATE._

rivu INVLST0R3 AND CAPITALISTS AND
X

TRUSTEES
OXFORD STRFFT -Block Shops £832 pa. £11 250

CITY GEORGl STREIT- 2 Shops £410 p
a

,
£5500

NEWTOWN, KING STRttT-4 Shops,
£205 p a ,

£5->00

DARLINGHURST -lerraec Houses £100 E». .Uj7s

MOSMANGI MI LMAN S RLSIDLNCE,
drawing dining breakfast and 0 bel room« and HI

offices. Land 100 x 300 A BARGAIN

£2000
HUGH DUF1 and CO 2&1 George st and Mosman

.

CHATSWOODBRICK COTTAGE, 4 rooms kit bath, pantrv

laundr}, land 60 x leO, at £475 £"6 deposit
balance

as rout li Dun" and Co , 233 George st an 1 Chatswood

CROYDON-COMMODIOUS
COTTAOl- RESIDrNCH,

verandah on three sides, hall, drawing dining,
breal fast and 3 bed rooms. I athroom, laundry 2
wb rooina dot and stablint. Land 170 x 140 nicely
laid out gnnten etc Price £876 IcrniB In pcrfctt
order HUGH Dill 1 and CO ,

283 George street

STRATHI
II LI) -Cottage Residence 0 lnrgo rooms

kit and all offices tastefully finished throughout
Land 5j x loo, £900 terms More lan 1 if required

_HUGH DUFF and CO, 283 George-street _

HANDY TO 2 RAILWAY STATIONS
-

GI-NTITMANS COTTAOl RESIDFNCI- built of
brick

containing 7 rooms and every
convenience tiled

verandah stables and coaohhouae, large hayshed, pig

gcrica The grounds (14 acre») arc well laid out in

garden« paddocks etc ONE Ol' THF BFST POSI

riONS to bo had New Btatlon about 1 mile Title

Torrens. Price £"000
HUOn DUFF and CO ,

283 George «treet.

IP

LINDUELD-Pretty
Cottage Residence 7 rooms

kit and offices land about J acre choice garden
lawns etc £1"00 Photo at rooms

,

HUGH DU1 F and CO 2*1 George st and C1i-itaweie_

CII
\TSY\OOD-COMPACT SHOP INA FSTMENT clo c

to station si owing big return PRIC1 £0jO
HI OH DUM- and CO 283 George st and Chatsvvool

BURWOODHeiclits-ltcsllenco 0 mut. all convs 1J

_acres i_frontiges £1800 Hugh Duff »83 Geo £t

"VTEUTRAL BAY close to tram -Brick Cottage, 4
i-y rms kit in 1 lwithroom etc Lind 11 x 194

PRICr £100 IetntlOsp wk ,

_11UC11 DUI1 and CO 283 George srrcct_

riLFBI POINT
, ", ,

vi LARG1 I YMIIY RrsIDFNCE. 12 room? bil ¡ard

room conservatory stahl a coachhouse, large block

of lind Suitable for Doctor or a school lull

particulars price etc
HUGH DUFr and CO

,
283 George strcet_

MOSMAN
CLOSE TRAM

Brick Cottage tile roof 5 rm», kit etc ga«

water sewer I and 40 x 150 ca £500 ca Term» 10 per
cent tiep hal £1 u we k HUGH DUFF and CO ,

281 Ceorge street and MOSMAN_

flACTORY SITES

PYRMONT-OVER ONE ACRE, WATER FRONTAGE,
6iut wool store "."_.

CITY
(on the boundary) -Block 2»

acres £2200

CITY (on the boundary)
Hock over 4 acres £*T," ,.

DrrPYlATLR IRONT Block In the harbour, £10 fl

CITY -Large Block 60 X 300
Full particulars from

,
.

Messrs HUGH DU1 F and CO 283 George street

1RI a AN OIPORTUNtTY
_

-TO OBTAIN A HOMI ON PASY TFRMS

ASHHHD-VHV DE1ACIH-D Brick COTTAGE 4

ROOMS HALL KITClirN, and all OFFICES

PRICI ZV0 £0 DMOSIT

_GIO F YVI V111ERIIL Ashfield (2210

STANMORE
C \MBR1DGL STR1 LT near Station

ÍB NTH MAN S Dot BRIOK RESIDENCE
1» ROOMS kitchen and all ofilces

STARTING COACIIHOIJSF rAND 60 x 180

PRICE £1750 OR OFn R COST £3000

OFO r WFATHI-RIIL Ashfield (2201)

ENHFID
0IOHGF8 R1V1 R 110 AD

_______

COMIORIABIK DrTACIH-n DF OTTTAGF

4 I ARG! ROOAIS STOA F BATH, YVASHHOUSE
1 AND 41 X 133 G ARDÍ N, etc

PRICE OM Y £100
_

_ero F YVFATHIRHT Ashfield (2101).

A Sill II I D -GOOD CORNIR I OSITION

./lei NTH MAN S MODI-UN BRICK ntSIDFNCr
10 I ARO! ROOMS KITfllFN and nil OFFICES

2 BATHROOMS and LAY ATORY UPSTAIRSI
",__

Bl AUTlnil DI.CORATIONS CFDAR 11TTIN08
THROUGHOUT AIT THF PROFFRTY Is in

Perfect
order COACHHOUSr and START INO Large

BLOCK

of I AND GARDrN etc PRIOF £075 or offer

ANY EASY TFRMS CAN BL ARRANGED
GFO F YAFATHFR1TL A«hfleld (2344)

SUFIFID-BFST LOCALITY NLAR STATION

MOD1-RV YVFILBUIIT Detached Brick COT

TAGE Drawing an I Dining Rooms (arch) Jt Bed

rooms kitchen nil Offices FIBROUS OEHING3 Per

feet order Land 4-ft frontage Prico £720

_OFO I YVFATHFRTLL Ashfield

Sill IFID -Choice locnlity nëir STATION
-

OIMIIMANS MODIRN BRICK COTTAOl

r large roqni? I ¡tehen pantry,
b'room bath heater

mraíllftu?P,,GARDÍrrí J YYVN etc STABLING
AVini Al RAND AHS IRONT SID] on|B/CK
A PARTICUIAIUY COYIlOlITAmi' home

LAND (KI x 100 to lajlc TORR! NS
_

I RIC) £1000 ANY EASY TI RMS ARRANGED

OFO I YVFATIirRIIT Ashtlcl 1_(J643J_
UMM1 R Hill -MORTOAG1I S SAIr

s¡._ MODIRN DIT ACHÍ n DI RRIOIC COTTAGE

0 ROOYIS BRI AK1 ASI COI RT YVID1 11 ALL

KITCHIN and all Oí r ICES
PI RUC! OROllt Will BUIIT SIATF ROOF.

COO!) BIOCK OI IAN!) TOKRFIvS TITI I

PRICI £0(1(1 1 ASY TERMS ARHANCI D
CTO F YMATHII1IIT Ashfield (2387)_

ORONUII
A

~

Al SOI UTILY TITI BIST POSITION

Water 1 rontigc «plendil views-Pretty Detached

D r Brick COTTAGL r rooms (one l8 x 10) kitchen,
and ofilces Btablli B land 57 j,

200 More if wanted

PRICI ONI Y £OjO
GEO 1 YYLAniKRILI,

__A_ flold_ _
C42J)

FRED
YV PARSONS

n-is I OR PRIA ATF SAIT -

ANNAND Al I close lo trim-Brick House 4 rooms

kitchen stable etc I lok entrance

Billi MOUNTAINS-Intllconl ridge Block 45 ncres

Y'cntvvprth
Falls Block, 40 aere« Medlow Block

TO acres with houic
CITY Castlereagh street near Market street -Block

Building land 50 x 100

CITY -Fito Houses well Iel returning 10 per cent

on £1000
CROY DON Arthur slreot -Brick House 7 rooms

kltohcn etc lan 1
CO X KO

FASTWOOD-Brick Cottage 6 rooms kitchen 100ft

frontt-ee £150 or Iel Ui

II AYAIvrsliIIRY RIVrn-Dalry Term of "00 ncres

Mixed I arm of 100 acres

MOORI PARK - Rofcldcncc 0 rooms and offices «table

etc 1 aek entrance

SURRY HIILS -Building Block suitable for stable or

factory
8TRATIIFH-ID-Modern Cottage 7 rooms and office?«

land loo \ "(hi

_Yl ton t chamber* 44 Castlereagh street

OR SALL COTTAGES HOUSES, LAND,
etc

IIUNTrRS HIIL-YVatcr Frontage new Stone Villa
tiled roof 8ft hall 7 ra kit all conv verana

all roun 1 1 05 x 113 ft gd v Tor, £000 (822)
OLFBE 1T -I ovely Home, d f Brick Cottage hall 0

rms kit nil mod conv iron railing gnrd
trass I lot land 11 x 1"5 to 20ft lane £875 (800)

GLLB1 -Gool pos Bl! House 4 rms kit etc 1 in 1

¡.lit x 80tt to line freehold, pr £500 (848)
CLFBl PT-DI Brick Cott lill, 5 mu, kit all

convs. lanl Vft x 100ft to lane £000 (O"!)
LEICHHARDT-land suit fictory, corner, 73ft by

130ft Torr £110
(782)

1 f 1CIIHAHÜ1 good pos
-

Biy window Brick Cott
hall 5 m kit all conv Und 60 x 125 Tor

,
«VII

ANNAN DAI I corner lot-lactory Site 125ft x 213ft
fed gd bit, mat «bel« etc £»% (830)

J STIMSON an 1 SONS 45 Globe ni Glebe T 54 O
mo CARRIERS OAHTFRS 1TC~

U Ç'L,BI. cl?,»o
to Lit} good josltlon-Dwelling0 rooms kit all mod coins also first c1 stabling

cï,"."3.
'

"i1"", ,b01, "hci1" loft '«-ed room I and i4

",," ,'r,T'0l
I lane «ide an 1 reir Hie -ii ove is

»Hilly built aid well equlpicd for a earner« bus
PRICI £1"00 T SIIMSOV anl SONS

r< I_45 I lobo roa 1 Clobc

/"1VM1 HlllJin -Lottue built of I rick ind sionx--" two ii imites from btition I roomi kitchen wash
louse bal!

|
ii tr,- c, is mil water lill on Lund

Wft x 100ft Torrens I ¡tie Price £18 C-5 deno
kit la!mee li« «d [er weck irticlpal aid intcrcsl
ii terest 0

|
cr cent

H I VAUGHAN nul SON

142 King street

d

TI li HH AUDI 1 dith street-Brick House lall 0J-4 rooms Ititi hen
lainlry I ithroom stables largo

}-ird Torrtns Title ! rice ii 0 bunill
deposit balance

um 1 e paid off as rti t a barc,a!n
1 urllier J.irtirul ra trim

III M AMIS 1AMFS 1 si ile Agtnt
"""' 2'7.7._49__Oe__i_rce__

TOONDI-1 ¡rsl c11», BUILDING AIIOIMINT Ilirrell
-«-»Uri et lind} to trim 00x111 lorrcns £3 10s
I

er foot I 1 RCY O SHARP!

_° 7_I omhard ti imbcri 107 I ¡ti street
1IA1SWOOD Will I 11 \ TlTlT"corni- IlTÖSI

IION -CHARMINGI M-W COTTAOl detach«,
tloul le fronte I 1 ij vviidovv return yeran lal I rick
tile 1 loof solid »tono founlalion, hall o rooim kit

pantr} latliroom linilry (Ottel) vv-itcr gas sewer

connected Land 50 x 1J0 torrens iltlt £-50
linns

I I ROY G SI1ARPI
Tel in" Ulular Iel ami cr«

107_PI_Btrecl

G LI 111 101N1-AV A11S01UIF WAHR IRONl
AGI irrt ly 150ft with »tono wlaif lo italie I

t ntl YV H Cottage el r oins Torrens Title UM) a

bir"ili Iiltndlng buvers should li «peet at once

ns vv îtci froiti.es so close lo tie city arc tlifllttilt to
ol tam 1

UM SI f Y BROUGHTON 113 Pill street

Oltni «YUM 1 -llk Cottage
4 mia kit eil on»N' I rr is UOtl 1 (1

'

lire utrhton 113 Pitt st

millRROUI TIHIlROUf
J. Cornu o llous Cottage RhblDI- NCr, just out of

I nil 1er« lilli« containiic. 0 largo looms two pan
tries yeranlahs ui 1 1 lichen tlnse to ocean beith
j ort el s i Hie r-isy terins hi lpt1 it I si miner rcAfelcucc

KING and IIUMPIH-RY
fe!

711_1°l)
Pill street

ÄS7Y MANLY M \M Y

(OOI) Il VI I I1UII DING IAN!) Wo have eight
AIIOIMIYIS tlose to 1 o it uni onan ht ich for
SAI I tu tai,} linn« Gas wntir au] »oweneo

KING anl IIUMI III'RY
Tel "II_120 Pitt Btreet

BONDI
1UNU1ION-4 New HOUSI S for Hale taeli

4 nut hall kit with every mod eonv return
"í per cent net on piircliisc monev I w CRAM
1 state Agent 1_A 11_ street Sy lucy

KTNSINGTON-lOOft
level B1JII DNg IA~ÑI)~ÜA

Joinliii, churelí having Irintata to i istern
nveniie Bowral lind Ascot street« frontliiL trimline
lorrcns Title 1 YV Crane 114A I lil at

~" ~'~

OOTY HILL-10 aero« elearel
part ft nee I

catt

cri} asp spl vine
lnnj

C8
p_a

Barnby 11 t ro't

"VfOSMAeT^Modeni Brick rOTTAOl six rooms ou)
J.TX ce» eau tern» A Sturt 02 Hunter st

K\
fi« SI1CU1 ArORS-icrrape new perfect
J-

view, 10 pc Harrison, 35 Castlereagh st

-rrVrwi^BAY AVATER i'Buaiaui..

E GENTLEMAN'S MODERN FAMILY I.E3IDENCE,

delightfully situated, with channing and extensiyc

yie'y'sV llouso contains drawing, dilling, *>m»*"nß.

music and hilliard rooms, 0 bedrooms, drçialng-room.
3 bathrooms, 2 servants' rooms, bcrvanls hall, anu

complete domestio offlccs. . ___,-!"

Recently erected, highly fitted, flnlshed,
and replc.e

with every up-to-date convenience.

I.AND. 11 ACRE.
"

'RAINE and HORNE,

Tels., 108S and 2001. _86
Pitt-street

BELLEVUE
JllLL.-clioIcCBt situation- in VUN-'L

LAHRA.-Modeni Brick VILLA, 7 rooms anil c-Ili

ces, views oycrlooking Golf Links, Harbour, and Ocean.

LAND, } ACRE.
___"__.

PIÎICE, £1450. TERMS. TORRENS
RAINE and HORNE. 86 Pitt-street.

TBUSTKELtAPart of ASHFIELD, CECIL-STREET.

Superior Brick RESIDENCE, 10 rooms, and

offlccs, stabling. LAND 100 x 200.

TENNIS COURT. .'RICE £1300 .

_RAINE and HORNE. 88 Pltt-strctt

0°OQb_VEBAL CHOICE BUILDING SITES.

RAINE and HORNE.

80 Pitt-Street

EDGECLIFF,
FULI_RTON-llfREET.-GrâTLEMAN'S

RESIDENCE, containing 8 roomB and all offices.

MOST CHOICE SITUATION.

Leasehold, free of Ground Rent,
or »rochold, ct

Purchaser's
option^ ^. "._"_ M

/SOTTAGE RESIDENCE, best part pi
WAVERI.I.A.

\J brick on Btonc, 9 exceptionally large rooms, i

bathrooms, nil ofilees. LAND 80 x I«; two front-

ages. EASTERLY ASPECT. Ocean Views.

PRICE. £1250. SMALL DEPOSIT.

_RAINE and HORNE. 80 Pitt-street .

CARRIER
or CARTER'S PROPERTY. ,

,

Substantial 6 roomed Brick llouso, Btabling, lana

(comer), 100 i 80.

Convenient Situation in Paddington.
Easy terms nnel price, _i,_-I

_RAINE and nORNC. BO PITT-STREKT.

GLEBE
FOINT.-A Brick Cottage of 5 rooms, a

conv., and a W.U. Cottage nt rear, of 4 rms., etc.,

alwa}B Jet. . Total rent«, £45 10s p.a. Sell at £100,
cash or terms; £85 deposit, balance lfis per

wce-k.
This

is a chance for a working man. W. T. TATE and

DIVE, 183 01obo_Point-road.___TçL,Jg_GIçbei_

a LEBE.-LYNDHURST ESTATE, Freehold, Darllng

Btreet, near St. .lohn's-road, a two-story HOUSE,
6 rooms, kit, nil conv., w.h., copper, bath, and gnu

stove; good position.
_

AV. T. TATE and DIVE,
Tel.. B8_138 Glebe Point-road.

G LEBE PT.-^IUST REE THESE BEFORE DECIDING.
-.' NO INCREASE IN PRIDE on account of Tariff.

A GEM COTTAGE, 7 rooms, ciery moelcrn cony., taste-

fully designed, neat garden and grounds, POSITION

UNEQUALLED, good cleyntlon, cIobo to trams. Owner

lcaying district, SELL FOR £B7fi._
A PRETTY BAY-FRONTED COTTAGE, t> rms., kit,

every convenience. UP-TO-DATE DESIGN, In good
position, near Tram Terminus, good

.viT«- _1T,n _IB
SOMETHING TO MAKE YOU PLEASED. The price

Is ONLY £760. A Bargain. WE DRIVE TO INSPECT

any- day but Monday. Tel., 68 Glebe AV. T, TATE

anil DIVE, Estate Agents and Valuators, 138 Glebe

Point-road. ESTAB. 1800.

M OSMAN,
SOUND INAT.STMENT,

, .
"

TEN PER CENT. RETURN.

THREE DETACHED BRICK .COTTAGES,
Nice nppenrnnee, 4 rooms, kitchen, laundry, and bath-

room, sewer, close Id tram, 6 minutes from ferry,
rents 36s, £124 16s.

PRICE, £1225. TORRENS TITLE.

NEVER EMPTY, IN GOOD ORDER.

Tel., 140,_

.Vf OSMAN,
IVA HANDSOME MODERN BRICK COTTAGE,

DOUBLE-FRONTED.
Tiled Roofs, Stone Foundation, 4 big rooms, kitchen,

laundry and bathroom, sewer, handy ferry, good
locality.

£500, £50 Deposit, Balance as Rent

Tel., 140.

MOSMAN,HANDSOME, WELL-BUILT NEW OOTTAfiP,
0 fine rooms, metal ceilings, nice overmantels, hall,

wide, kitchen, laundry and bath, and sewer, very
complete.

LOVELY VfCAV TO CIRCULAR QUAY.
LAND. 50 x 150, or more. £1175.

SPLENDID LOCALITY.

Tel., 140.

m OR T II SHORE LIN E.
TURRAMURRA, within easy distance

station, high
PU".' "."^ Residence, 0 lg. rms. - (drawrr- 20.3

.16.0, (lining IP.« K 10,8, *J*_room« 17 x10),- n'.

o/nccs, land lyell laid out na garden, lawns, etc,

«-.,£?;? Deposit. Balance
cosy term«.

,

.

WAHROONGA.-Brick Cottage., J)

reception, n bedrms.,
kitchen, all offices, steel ceilings, Oargo yeran

«alls, (Ino
garden, lawn,, Iinshhousi', man's room,

tmi"?_ .'""it ,<Vah~<"'. ca'y -terms, £1100.
KILLARA.-Brink Cottage, 0 rms., tilo roof. Land

, 132 _ BOO, £750 cash. Owner leaving Stole; mu-

bo sold. Choice Blocks right at the station, from
tY«^,i? £a

'.'I,others
fr. Mi; scv, bargu, in Cotta

îilîÎJiîÎÎ'-«L.T>.-C*i»_J_o Land, right at station, C2 ft.

GORDON.-Several choice Blocks, Mcintosh Estate.

[HORNSBY.-Cottages, Land, nnd Orchards, every le«
cnptlon. at bargnln price». Large selection

JAMES O. 13DAVU1DS and CO., J' Woorc-strcet,
Sydney. _Brahch_OfHcc, Hornsby.__*
SOUNDFARMS.-A few from our up-to-date llBt

NORTH COAST.-120
acres, highly improved,

SOUTH bu AST.-310 acres, dcen soil, close
factory,

£20 per acre.

AVOY AVOA'.-80 acres, richly timbered, excellent posi-
tion, £2 10s ncie,

SOUTHERN LINE.-600 acra, city yvatcr, £500 cash,bal. 10 years.
'

WESTERN LINE.-290 acres, half cleared, good Cot-
tage, £825.

OURIMBAH.-80 acres, close
rail, £1 acre, terms.

tVESTKIlN LINK.-50
acres, 30 nores crops, deop water,

Cottage, £1600.
And other Bargnlns. Call, write, or Bing up.

iVo can suit you. Cash or Liberal Terms.
MOBRI and CO., nt station. Parramatta.

UT1I GRANVIIJ.È7n3j. City Water Pipc_=Lotsl,
30, and 32, sec. 8, Auburn Vales

Estate, partlv
fenced, abundance fresh

yvnter, 25 acres, £10 ne'r

acre, £50 dep., bal. 6 yonrs, 6 per cent, rich land,
nico slopes, suit market garden, fruit, poultry, de.

_MOBBS 'rind CO.. Parramatta.

UM MER HILL.
'

""""ON THE HEIGHTS?1,
Modem D.Fy Brick COTTAGE, containing 0 spion-1

did rooms, hall, bathroom, kitchen, laundry, tiled
ycrandah, slate roof, verandah at rear, marble man-

tels, all up-to-date appointments, easy distance of
station: land 35ft -y 120ft. Title, Torrens. 'Price,
£600; terms. Inspect this, and you will not be dis-
appointed.

rOAVLER nnd SON.
14 Lackcy-strcet,

Tel., 371_Ash._,_Summer Hill.
UMMER HILL. INVESTMENT:

Pretty Holldly-biillt Brick COTTAGE, containing
s good rooms, hall, bathroom, kitchen, laundry,
always tenanted, 4 min. station. Torrens title. Price
£400; terms.

FOWLER and SON.
House and Estate

Agents,
14 Lackey-street,

Tel- 871 Ashfield._Bummer nil!.

BANVILLE. Ä" GENUINE BARaAIN.

su

S"
W.U. COTTAGE, ß large rooms, passage, bath; and

laundry, kitchen, gas throughout, beautiful flower gar-
den surrounds the cottage. Price, £150. Terms can

bo arranged.
R. E. BURNS,

Estate Agent.

Granville,

_Tel,, 214 Parramatta.

WILLOUGHBY1
HEIGHTS. S m. Artarmon Stn., 25 m.

ilty.-IiniOK COTTAGE, 7 large rooms, kitchen,
etc., BO x 207. deposit .and term», £595.

NORTH SYDNEY.-Brick COTTAGE, 6 rms., kit,
etc., terms, £015:

another,
4 rms., etc., £175.

212 Mlllcr-st Anderson ami Mackintosh, 114A Pltt-at.

COMPULSORY SALE.-Owner- eqinpelleel to leave
t~> State -Newtown.-Splendid investment, 3 mag
nilicont HOUSES, ene-h con. 3 large lolly bedrooms,

elraw. ami din. rooms, hall, large kit, tiled ver., and
bal., garden, large ,yarel, elevated pos., forming grand
dct comer block, fronting wide streets, and Boulevard
nt rear, same tenants 10 yours, property cost £1600,

j.rlce C107:i, or offer. Torrens. Pugh, 335A Oeorgc-sl.
ENSINOION.-Six COTTAGES, in splendid order,

rentals £3'I0, price £3300, well built and ile.

signed Is each, and situated in a .favourite and im-

proving suburb.
Box 1211.

_O.P.O.. Sydney.

PAUDIKGTON.-Land,
in Oxford stiect, between Nea.

172 und 170, with a frontage of (¡5ft by a depth
of about 132ft PERMANENT TRUSTEE COMPANY,

Ltd.. 37 O'Connell-street

EDGEHILL,
IO minutes from Carlton or Kogarah sta-

tions. Lots 40 x
100, cheap, easy terms. Apply lo

METROPOLITAN B. an. I. ASSOCIATION, Ltd., 65
Market street, Sydney.

_

I JAPPING,
3->0ft EPPING, 33ft above sea.-neaiitli.d

- Cottugc Allotments 72 x 200, Jcvel, full-bearing
-- Cottugc Allotments 72 x 200, «lovel, full

fruit trees, close station._Box 13_, O.P.O.
--""OSMA.NÎrKooki_iirr_ EstitcT^Lots 08 and 69,' flan"

el.ilong-ni. £2 ft, sewer. Williams, .Ti Ilowc-st

BONDI.-D.F.
Ilk. Cottage, 7 rniB. und

offices, 00 :
£105, ¿PEU. AVahrooiiga, Ocean-Bt North.

OVKI.Y HOME lor £1 DEPOSIT, bal. 12s lid per
?i week, W.U., 4 rooms, ueyv, every eonv., 2 mina,
am. Torrens. iWOT, HICK ARD. 31 Monre-sttwt.

A"
CIHATSWOOD,

Longueville. Mosman.-LAND for Sale.

_' II. Harnett, junr., and Co., 30 llunter-st._
11T1STIO and comfortably planned det Bk. Cotts.,

4, 6, 8 rtc^offs., easy terms.
E._VIckory,

78 Pilt-st.

LINDFIELD,
clo»e~slatlon.-Ncw Villa, brick, tile

roof, 5 nns. ;
or lo Let. Arnold. Bcaconsfleld-par.

ROZELLE_aööel
uiiiall Jnvcitinciil. £1(10. 15 per

i cent, ii Cottages. AV. Bullan!. 321 I'itt-st

KILLARA,
elevated position. Towt \ J62ft, very

lini.ilv stn., good building land. Box 3248. O.P.O.

PETERSHAM.-LAND,
Kio x 122, in Station

st, suit
builder. Apnlv 116 Foveaux-st. Surry HIIIh,

OHTH BOTANY.-CotUgo, Wllllom-sl, K rms.. wash

_house, good >ard.
33 -y 105, £105. J. Brotchie',

STRATHFIELD
to HORNSBY.-7-rmil. Brick House,

tlloel loot kitchen, scullery, hall), city yvatrr,

stable, etc., 3} acre, good assortment fruit trees,
shrub«, etc., easy station._Box 1343, O.P.O._
GilATSAVOOD.-Sulutsnfiully-bullt

COTTAGE IIIÍSI

DENCE, brick on stone, six large rooms, kitchen,
etc.

_Corncr_yiolet and Anderson streets.

CHATSWOOD.-.lust tlntilicd", comer of Johnson and
Neridah sti, 0 large rms., kit,, etc. Ay. next dr. j

)

NEW SUBDIVISION. WITH CHOICE RESIDENTIAL SITÍS.

CLAYVILLE ESTATE. ROSEVILLE.
»OLSON'S POINT LINE, RIOHT AT THE STATION.

Water and Gai,
moderate Building Covenant to protect Buyers Liberal Terms, Torren« Title. AaaliUace

to Build. Frontage» from «Oft to 100ft. Depth» from 170tt to 333ft.

SLADE and BROWN, IYoperty Agents, 34 MOORE-STREET, and CHATSWOOD,

_in conjunction with G. A. WINZER, Local Agent._

MOUNTAIN AND SEASIDE LOTS.
NEWPORT, just up from Pittwater Lake, right

handy to the 'bus, we've some blocks 00 x

212, real good land they aro too. Title,

Torrens. The full price
Is but £10,

and £1

down, 10s month i» the way you pay It.

LAWSON.-2150 feet above the aca is a moBt ex-

cellent place tor fresh air taking.
YY'c'vc

some land lotB there ranging from 62ft x

180ft to 09ft x 294ft.
Each is handy to

station, reserve, and church, has a main

road frontage, and Is cheap land at £1 a foot.

Pa)-
us £2, and £1 a month, mid Hie choice

of six is jours.

YVOY YVOY.-If you like a large area to roam

about on, we've a 5 acre block here that

you're
welcome to for £15. It ia too oheap

to say much about, but you ma} pay na

£1, und tho balance by monthly instalments

of 10s.

LEURA.-Not far from the Golf Links,
com-

manding magnificent views of the Jamieson

Valley, we've some allotment« at Os foot.

They aro big section«, 50ft x 160ft. The

Title is Torrens, and £2 down and £1 month

buya one.

PORT HACKING -What an ideal
«pot

for health

recouping is Port Hacking. YVTut a place for

swimming and fishing ia the beautiful beach.

Right thcro we've ecveral allotment» on

the Bundeena Estate-300 x 254 i» the front-

age and depth of some we want but £12 10s

for. You pay £1 down, 10s month,' mid on

completion
we give you a Free Torrens

Transfer.
Plana and full particular« of any of the above for ..._ _.. ...

nlmoat
even-where nt slmilnr prices

and term«

ARTHUR RICKARD & CO., LTD.,
t«B PITT-STREET, REALTY SPECIALISTS AND GOOD LAND SELLERS.

_

OPEN MONDAYS TILL ft P.M._ _

MITTAGONG_For £15, pn}iiblo by monthly

pn}iiicnts
ol 10s, we'll tell j

du the choleo

of six lots,
situated only 0 inimités from

the station ut Mittagong. You get tho

purest of air lit Mittagong,
for tho eleva-

tion Is 200') feet, «ntl let us just assure

}ou these lota ire cxeecdlngl} cheap dirt.

YVOODFOHD.-Mlight facing Hie railway line

nt At'itdford wo have ii
section nearly 13

ticrc in arci for £8 Woodford is only
54 miles from S} dney, tuid is right up

in the nlr This block we offer i« chcip
land indeed, mid we've others from

£0 10«. You can buy any one for 10s

a month.
MONA VALE.-.Tint past the Rock Lily

Hotel, on the way from Manly to New-

port,
we've a section of 2 rood« MS

perche«
ll's nlmost on the main road,

but five minutes from the beach, and the

priée is £20, ternit C2 down, anti £1

Îicr

month. Other block« not quito
so

argo from £13 10s, came tenus.

WENTWORTH FALLS-Bight Opposite Btn

tion there nrc two lots-They front the

main western road, and 00 x 142 is the

nrca. Our price is £2 17s Oil foot for

one, and £4 17« Od the other. We'll «eil

the whole or nny portion. Easy tcrma

over 5 jenrs.
YVOY WOY.-Choicest spot

of YVoy YVoy Is

the Mount Pleasnnt Estate, and on It

we havo several water frontage
lots-big

lumps of land they nrc too. The Title

is Tonen», and for ideal week-end or

summer resorts nre unequalled. Price,

from £20 a block; £2 down, and «C1 a

month.
the asking, nnd Remember, wo've Land

H OW IS IT THAT YOU WILL PERSÍST

IN COOTINUINO THE OLD WORN

OUT SYSTEM OF ItENT PAYING?

WHERE IS THE SENSE IN Mt

Wo will presume for tim sake of argument that

you are possessed of 25, 50, or 100 pounds in casb.

Having advanced Ilma far, we «ay to you that.

HABERFIELD

should have your immediate attention. We Presume

you havo heard of HABERFIELD, MODEL SUBURR,
"THE PLACE OF BEAUTIFUL HOMES." .To tho

Individual vvc arc describing above, thoaa arc available,

provided lie ia willing to pay an umount equal to

the sum that he is at present paying the land

. AVE ADMIT that the nbove-mentlcncd sums usually
mean savings, the result of the desire of depriving
oneself of laomo luxury or other, and hard work.

Therefore, it i.t NOT TO BE TRIFLED YVIT1I.
__

YVU OFFER YOU WHAT YVE CONSIDER A GILT

EDGED INVESTMENT, not a Jerry-built property, but

ono most BubstouUal, of thoroughly sound structure,

designed by an Architect and executed under the

most strict specifications.

THIS IS ,NOT IDLE BOAST,

but IS A WELL-KNOWN FACT. Our Title i«

"Torrens," and » PROVISION l8 MADE when

you purchase that the interest «lull be 6 per cent.,
and you aro at liberty to

PAY OFF ANY AMOUNT,
do matter how «mall, on any day, when your interest

Immediately "coast». Should half the purchase money

be paid in cash, ONLY ii lier cent, will bo charged.
All repayments INCLUDE INTEREST.

FOR YOUR INFORMATION AVE YVILL DESCRIBE

ONE OF THESE PROPERTIES:

The land lins a frontage of 50ft or thereabouts, by »

depth of 150ft, or thcrcubouts.
Tho Building is built on approved concrete foun-

dations, aimilur to that used in Government Con-

tract», Built of Brick, all face brick« being double

pros«, containing Belvedere verandah, with handsome

tiling, dwarf wall, etc., roof of best YVclsh Bangor

slate, »ido lobby ball finishing with a wood grill,

making nn artistic entrance cathedral lejdllghls
at

the end of same, largo
bedroom 10 x 13, out of which

opens a wardrolie, cheval glass door, dining-room with

recessed fireplace, ulakine- an inglenook, with panelled

ceilings, 2 other bedrooms, dniwlng-room with nrt
wood mantel, cosy corner, etc., dike's artistic

frieze», 2ft cornice». All ceilings in most artistic

libro mixture, bathroom and kitchen tiled with Keene'«

lenient, lavatory basin, enamel «Ink, 3 tubs in laun-

dry, which is roomy und practically a second kitchen,
beBt Eureka ga» stove

or Younger cooking range,
wood shed with concreto floor; in fact,

A MOST COMPLETE AND UP-TO-DATE PROPERTY.

CALL AT OUR SUMMER HILL OFFICE, and AVE

WILL DRIVE YOU ROUND THE * MILES
~

STREBT FRO.VTA0E.

BTANTON and 80N,

.100 Pitt-street; and Summer Hill.

TNVESTOR8' OPPORTUNITY, HANDYVICK.
X -Three up-to-date new Cottage«, t in perfect order,
choice nosltlon, rene» £100 10s, Torrens. Read and. di
east, only £300 etuii, £800 inortgaga at 0

per cent. I
A BARGAIN. STANTON and BON, 100 Pitl-stiect,
nnd Summer Hill.

_._I
ONLY £50 DEPOSIT, and ibnlancc £460 na rent, lo

suit purchasers' convenience. A most dosirnblo

Cottage. "Yarrans," PETERSHAM, containing
4

rooms, kitchen, every convenience; fctccl ceilings, 1
»late roof. GROUND 30 x 170. Torrens Title.
STANTON_ane_SON, 100 I'ltt-slrcct; nnd Summer Hill.

SECURE
YOUR OYVN HOME?

'

BONDI.-Now Detached Cottage, 5 rooms, usual

offices, brick on «tone, tilo roof, ¿crimmed
ceilings,

well finished throughout, GROUND 40 x 140. Mag-
nificent views. £100 onsh, balanco £860 na rent,
DO NOT FAIL TO SEE THIS.

STANTON nnd SON,
_300 Pitt-streot; and Summer Hill...

EASTWOOD.-Two
minutes from stallon, superior

Dot. COTTAGE, brick,
6

rooms, office«, «very
convenience, tile roof, LAND 54 x 105. CERTIFIED
Y'ALUATION £725; but .owner will accept £116 cash
nml £4S5 on terms for,.quick sale. STANTON and

SON, 100 Pltt-Btrect; and Summer Hill._
TiTtTÄVERLEr.-Comfortablp well-built COTTAGE
TV 1IOM3Î, 0 rooms, kit,,

pantry, bath, fibrous plan-
ter ceilings, marble iiMi)tcls, tiled hearths, grates,
chandeliers, verandah tiled two side«, slate roof,
LOVELY VIEYV OF BAY. Only £760. terms to suit

purchaser. STANTON and SON, 100 Pltt-strcot; and
Summer Hill.

_

NVEBTOR8, TltUBTEES, CAPITALISTS.-SOLID IN
YTE8TMUNT TO HOLD,-NORTH SYDNEY.-Ter.

race 0 lionera, each 0 »oin«, etc., «late roof, choice
position. Alway« let, good tenants. RENTS £301.

I'ltlCi; £3700. CASH £1250, balance at 4, per cent.

STANTON and SON, 100 Pltt-strcot; and Summer

Hill._

BALMAIN,
YVATER FRONTAGE, lOOfCncar YVharî.

cheap. Stanton and Son, 100 Pltt-st; and Sum. Hill

NORTHSYDNEY HEIGHTS.-Nico detached Cottage,
5 rooms, every convenience, £50 deposit, bal-

ance £42« na rent. STANTON and SON, 100 Pitt

street; and Bummer Hill._

INVESTMENTS
which can be most etrongly

recoin

memdi'el, alwaya let, «pi. tenants, principal» only,
£000, returns £80 p.a.; £IS00, ret. £100 p.n.; £2700,

ret, £250 u.a. J. T. SHAYV, Rtralbfleld.

«STRATHFIELD. J. T. SHAYV, BOULEVARD.
S3 Now Ilk. Oott., 4 mi«, and kit., tile roof, £425.
Modern Bk. Cottage, 5 rim., kit., «late roof, £450.
Modem Bk. Cottage, 0 nn«., kit.. Blata roof. £025.
New Brick Cottage, 0 rms. anti kit, tile roof, £050.

Superior Bk. Cottage,'« im«., kit, «lfite. root, £760.
First-cl. Bk. Cottage, 7 rms., kit., slate rewf, £060.
New Brick Cottage, 7 rms. and kit., tile roof, £700.
Modern Bk. Cottage, 8 r" k., cr., slate

roof, £800.
Modern Bk. Cottage, S ntiB., kit., 10 acres, £1100.

Several Family Realdence», Mortgagee Sales. Clients

may chooBo land,' havo building erected, with £50 dep.

STRATHFIELD.-A really
flrst-clasa Brick Cottage

for Sale, on Homebufth-roatl, in splendid order,
very wide ball, 0 large rms., kit., etc., sewered, stab.,
fruit trees, Box 200. Torr. J. T. SHAW, Strathfield,

A -C-Q-U-I-R-E?*"*.
one of our lovely little money and health pro-

ducing Fnrmlcta in tho YVARRIinVOOD ESTATE. The

soil is extremely rich,
nnd there's no need to acquire

UKI acre«, as a good living can bo muelo on n feinnll

uren, 'Hie price is very low-from £20 nn acre, and

jon could not «uggest easier terms than £1 per acre

deposit and 10 years to pay the balante. Besides,
if you improve your land we elo not ask for nn

liibtalment for 2 years. 'Hie title is Torren«; your
flinn woulil bo 0 miles from Manly, and only 15
miles to S} liney Markets. YVurrlcwood Is in the pick
of the pretty Narrabeen district, nnd you really should

acquire n slice of it.

Mr. C. P. Harington, (he local agent,
la on the

Estate, and will be glad to linve ti thal with .you.

Shall we Bend you n plan and ¡Himtratcd Booklet freer
HENRY F. HALLORAN anel CO.. 82 Pltt-Btreft.

SPECIAL
OFFER.

If you own an allotment of Land and have not

the fund« available for building, call op us. YVo arc

prepared to take a Hen over the land and bdlld to

your rcqulrcnicnta. No cash required; or you can

pay a deposit, and we will purchase the land and

build for you. Plan» «nd «peelIle«tiona Wee. No fen

or extra». Call for particular«. Inquiries invited.

A. GIFFORD and CO., Buddera, co. E. Atkins,

Tel., 3034. _Eulalia Nursery, Moore-Btriiet

?yAUOLUSB ESTATE,
Charming and Deep YVater Frontage«, Elevated

Bullellng
Sites on New South lload-road, extensive

view» of the Harbour, Sydney, Parramatta River, ami
the Mountains, including Manly and South Bend.
Accessible from Sydney by Train or Honk. Title

Torren«. Y year« at 4 per cent. J. HORNE, 2
llunter-atrect; YV. JOHNBTON, YVataoii'a Bay. Tel.,
«(45.

BETWEEN
TWO RAILYVAY STATIONS,

WARDSILL-ROAD and FERN" HILL.
Splendid BUILDING

SITES, 20« to 85« foot.

River Frontages, big depth», elevated und level, fruin
¡Mis foot.

TORRENS TITLE. EASY TERMS.
VenCor» liinkc liberal Building AdvunciB, or will

Build lo any Design.
INTERCOLONIAL INVESTMENT CO,, Ltd,,

14 Moorc-itrcet, city, nenr G.P.O.
Office open till 0 p.m. on Monday Evening«.

BEXLEY,
Illawarra Line-Charming new COTTAGE

A'lLLA, (1 rooms, kilthen, lutindry, cavity walls,
«late root, till newest fillings, lund 07 x 150, fronting
multi road, exteuHlve view» ¡anti and iiecin, fur Sale
on easy terni», » real bargain, £50 deposit, 20s per

weljt _AppJy__(I. It. HWYNY, HO Pitt Btrcet.

GREENWICH,
clpse to water, and splendid view of

i'itrr. River, large llloek 73ft, frontage, building»
beith aide«. Torrens Title, good villa Bite, 60s foot.

Apply_ _G. II. SWÏNY. l18 Pitt-street.

NEWTOWN,
Bmldmoro Estate-Nien

Allot., facing

_?._. ii * ^1 K" Jk.°- "- Swyny. 118 PIU-bI.

rno CapItallBts aiiiffïpccuiatorfl with money to Invcüt
X lu "nnd, Nettlicrii Rivers.-The ailvortlncr is pre-

pared to buy, in nainp of investor, shtrrc risk, allow
Interest, for kbaro profita of transaction»; referentes1
exchanged. Reply to

_i_Trustvvnrthy, Herald.

(ÏOOGEE.-Ladies
and Gentlemen. Mïxctl Bathing?

J OOOOEF..-Como, have a dip in the briny.
COOGEE.-Live by the sea, and buy property.
COOGEE.-Land Agent, W.

Day, Coogee Bay. T., 841,

READ THIS ADVERTISEIMEN-.

FOR SALE AT ULTIMO, to clear "n TRUST.

ELEVEN BRICK HOUSES for £1260.

Returning £273 p.a. FROM VERY LOAV RENTS.

The Title ¡b LEASEHOLD, having about B2 years to ran

at GROUND RENT of £40 p.a.

Nos. 80, 38, 43, 44, 45, and 40 BURLINSON-STREET.

S03, 305, and 297 CROAVN-ROAD.
i

440 and 442 JONES-STREET.

All off WILLIAM HENRY-ST, opp. POWER STATION.

WE CAN ACCEPT £100 DEPOSIT AND THE

BALANCE DURING 3 YEARS ut 6 TER CENT.

INTEREST.

aiARSlIALL AND DEMPSTER,
Pltt-atrcct. opp. O.P.O.

OOOD INVESTMENTS.
NO. 1.

A BRICK TERRACE ot
fl HOUSES, Nos. 91 to 00

Union street, NEWTOAVN. each let at 8s' per week (a
low rentjl Torrona Title.

PRICE, £850, Cash or Easy Terms.

KO. 2.

A PAIR of BRICK COTTAGES, No* 153 and 166

Union-street, NEWTOWN, each let at 7s per week (a
low rent). Torrens Title.

PRICE. £300, Cash or Terms.
MARSHALL and DEMPSTER,

_._Pitt-street, opp. O.P.O

WOOU_VHRA.

EDOEOLIFF-ROAD.
RUNNING THROUGH TO MANNING-ROAD,

2 MINUTES FROM OCCAN-ST. TRAM.

GENTLEMAN'S Resilience, comprising entrance hall,

large drayvlng and dining rooms, 7 bedrooms, 2 maids
rooms, 2 bathrooms, linen presses, and all domestic of-

flccs, Balcony, and verandah, LAND, 70 x 674 feet.

TITLE LEASEHOLD, about 50 jears to run.

GROUND BENT, £24 17s 4el p.n.
'

WILL SELL tho WHOLE or HALF THE LAND.

For Price anel fuller particulars apply
_

MARSHALL nilli l)l31PSTr.R. Pltt-Bt, e.pp. O.P.O.

OR SALE, AT MODERATE PRICES, AND EASY

TERMS.

GOOD, WELL-WATERED PADDOCK,

within easy
dlstancp of KINOSAVOOD RAILWAY

STATION, 33 miles from Sydney, containing about

FIVE HUNDRED ACRES,

with numerous walercourses and frontage to tho never

failing Mulgoa Creek, lightly timbered, hilly land,

fenced, making flrst-claBS country for stock.

SUITABLE FOR SMALL SHEEP FARM OR DAIRA*.

119 Acres of the well-known HOMESTEAD PADDOCK,
with largo new dam.

,

I About 230 Acres, good, well-watered LAND, short

distance from Penrith, TO BE SOLD CHEAPLY, CASH

OR TERMS.

05 Markct;6troct, Syilnov.

__ .
_

THE FAVOURITE MARINE SUBURB, where

lund values uro advancing by leaps and bounds.

MA

F

FARRELL'» PADDOCK SUBDIVISION, practically the

only good level building liiuil uviiilable, bundy to
the beach, mid only about 10 inimités' walk to

boat, Liberal allotments, generally SO x-120 to

100 feet Torrens Title, Easy Terms,
Plans and prices from

_RICHARDSON and WRENCH, Ltd.

ASHFIELD.-RhSTALltlU,
a superior

coinlortiblc

RESIDENCE and pretty grounds, built of brick,
cemented, slate roof, 'tiled verandahs front, and side,

hall,
double drawing-room, dining und sitting rooms,

5 family
bedrooms, 2 other beelr,, 2 bathrooms, nume-

rous and full otitotflccs, man's room, etc. 'Tram passes,
attractive shrubbery, floyvcrs, fruit, and vegetable plots,

paddock. LAND, 2 ni res 2't jichs. MILTON STREET.

RICHARDSON and AVRENCH. Ltd.-, Sydney,

WOY WOY.

SOMETHING NEW.-EASTWAY'S ESTATE,
Cobber Point, fronting the main AVoy Woy Channel,

opp. the Brick AVhnrf, and adjoining Veteran Hnll anil

the Mount Pleasant
Estate, right on the' Fishing

Grounds, and handy (o the AVoy Woy Station-yvlthaut

doubt tho Cream of the Property Murket of this popu-
lar Pleasure Resort

90 CHOICE BUILDING SITES, larg« areas, the

best soil in the district, nice high gentle slopes, com-

manding uninterrupted
views of tho most pieturesqut1

scenery. There will bo no Auction Sale, for 1'rivibi

Treaty only. The Plun will be on tho L'ilatc. Fur-
ther

particulars
from

J. L. PHEOAN, AVoy AVoy.
HARRY PARKS. Woy

AVoy.
AVALTER STUART, AVoy AVoy.
BURNS' GENERAL STORK, AVoy AVoy.

N.B.-THREE ALLOTMENTS have been set apart by
the Vendor IMr. J. L. Pliegan) FOR THE CATHOLIC

CHURCH, CHURCH OP ENGLAND, AND PUBLIC
SCHOOL.

Telephone, S Woy Woy.

O R SALE,

DARLINGHURST.-Nos. 359 and 301 Wllliam-st, renti

¿109 p.a. Freehold.

CITY.-32, 34,
'and 34J Fovcaux-strcct, 21 and 2.'

Little Dclmoretitrccl, rent» £190 p.a. Freehold,
DDINOTON.-Nos. 11, 111, and l18 Elizabeth-street,

rents £163 p.a. Freehold.
SURRY HILLS.-Nos. 73 to 89 Goodlet-strcct, rent!

£260 p.a. Leasehold.

PADDINGTON.-Nos. 28 and SO Undcrwood.strcct,
rents C80 p.n. Torrens,

SURRY HILLS.-Nos. 832 to 312 Clevcland-strcet, renli
£205 p.a. Leasehold.

PADDINGTON- Nos. 71 und 70
AVlIliam-strcet, rcntt

£72 p.ii. Torrens.
SURRY HILLS.-Non. 25, 27, and 29 Flbroy-strect,

rents £163 p.a. Torrens.

CITY.-Nos. 191. 493, and 495 ElbabeUi-st South, rent;
£230 ii a. Torrens.

DFHKN.-Nos. 30 to 38 Pltl-st, rents £2,15 p.a.
Frcehole!.

CITY.-Nos. 653 to 661 Doyvllng-st, and 91 Phelp-st,
rcntB £100 p n. Torren»,

Further p irtlculnrs at 653 Dowllng-st. Moore Park.

PYMBLE . HEIGHTS.

RIGHT AT THE STATION.

UNSURPASSED VIEAA'8.

From 1 to 6 minutes from railway station.

Allotments, from about J aero to 2 acres each.

Exceptional Building F

'O £40 PER CENT. TC

Full particulars from

W. A. GILDER, or W- LAMBERT,
Solicitor, Box 451,

Vi Pltt-slrcct. O.P.O.

.N'
Ol' AITECTED BY TARIFF.

BUY BEFORE PRICES ADVANCE.
The Choice of Three Nice Homes.

ROSE HAY, gooel b1 ti.nltrai, hnndy to tram.
New Detached D.F. BRICK COTTAGE, faithfully

built uhil finished, hall, 3 b"elrnoms, silting and elining

rooms, kltclieb, pantry, bathroom, laundry, verandahs
fiont and roar, tiled roof, ample lund, Torrens, £550.

New D.F, BRICK COTTAGE, detached hall, 6 rms.,
kit, breakfast-room, usual ofllccs,

vi-rauduh front, side,
um) ri'iir, land 45ff frontage, £025.

Sujieiior D.F. BRICK VILLA, dctachcel. on choice

Bite, hall,
(I rooms, kitchen, pantry, bathroom, l'dry,

veraiielahs front, side, anil rear, fine harbour vicyv3,
£fv00.

Easy Terms If required.

INTERCOLONIAL INVESTMENT CO., Ltd.,
14 Moore-street, city, near G.P.O.

_W. ,1. DOUGLAS. Manager.

T. AVEBSTER,
House, Land, Estate, Financial,

and General Agent.
Loans Negotiated. EBtateB Managed.

Houses und Business pie-mlscs Lit.
Rents Collected. Insurances Effector),

27 Ln.nhnrd-ehnmbers. 107 Pltt-strct
airy FATUM F5K SÄTiT,

H

IT
HUGH M'KINNON has for Prlvntc SALE OOOno, C P

anil O.L. LAND, within n mile of nnvigablo water, and
close to the leuvn of Nabiac ami Co,.op. Butter Fue.
lory. Make

splendid Dalry Farm and Run.

Apply HUGH M'KINNON,
_

Nabiac
P.O., Cape Hawke.

OPOOEI..-Gent's House, 10 rooms, 1 acre, Coogee).
. ____.. W. Day, Coogee Bay. Tel., 341.

B

COOGLT.-Imposlni^öoTeTn'g VTÎÎa, iwr,nSST-"?fSeiô

^
tram and beach, Jac. ground, O, New, Wat*, Bay,

I I BOUGHT BEFORE SEEING,

AND I DO NOT REGRET IT.
"Quaker's lilli,"

June 11th, 1807,

Mesar«. ARTHUR' RICHARD and CO.,"

Auctioneers and Realty Specialists,
81B Pitt-street, Sydney.

Dear Sirs,-In reply to }oitrs of }esterda.v, asking if I am »tltiflcd with my purchwe.

I beg to say
that 1 am more than aatistled,

mid I consider the land 1 have bought na dirt

cheap, and better far than aB represented by }ou.

1 also vvi»h to Btute that, throughout the whole of our business transaction«, I found your

firm most honourable-,
and utter living here for bottle timo 1 havo not como acroa» any of ,

your buyers
who do not agree with mel there.

Living
in New Zealand, I bad no opportunity of seeing tho land before I bought it. I

relied on your written lind printed description of tho Estate,
and on receipt

of your

generous guarantee,-"that when I «1W the Land, if l did not like It, I could chang« it for

any other land in your hands for sale, or else havo ni} money back,"--I bought befare «ce- -

ing, ami I'do not regret it, and would nut have sold at a profit the day alter I arrived

here.
"Quaker's

Hill" ¡s bound to gi
ahead. The Land i» good, cllmnte healthy, access ex-

cellent. 1 consider it a real good place for ti man desirous of settling- on the land.

Finally, I can assure people living at a distanc», like I waa, that they cm place them

Bclvcs with confidence in }our hnnilB

1 remain, Gentlemen, your« faithfull},
(Signed) R. J. STUART.

QUAKER'S HILL ESTATE, BLACKTOWN,
Every foot can be worked.

I Rnllvvny Station on Estate,

Familct» from 2J to 10 Acres. Blacktown Sale} arti« alongside.

The Title is Torrens I Only 21 miles from Sydney.

PRICK, FROM £8 ACRE. TERMS. £2 ÜOYVN, £1 MONTH.

Overseer meets all trains lit Quaker's Hill, anti Plana nnd Illustrated Booklets may bo ?
,

had for (lie asking.

ARTHUR RICKARD & CO., LTD.,
84B PITT-STREET, SELLERS OF GOOD LAND ON EASY TEnMS.

OPEN MONDAYS TILL 0 P.M.

?MORT!! SYDNEY.-New Shop Property, let to first

.-N. «lass tenants, rental £195, 10 per cent
f«»r"|>

Overlooking Harbour, Pair Superior
Brick Houses, co.

8 rooms, offices, lovely vlcyv, 2 min. ferry,
¿IWJ>;

Pair Semi-detached Brick Cottages, eu. 3 rooms, J.420

Mllsoil's Point.'-Sup. Newt Brick Cottage, (I rooms, kit,

close ferry, select locality
.

¿¡J/'''

Near Rcscivc, Dbl.-fronted Bk. Cottage, 4 nns,, ¿301),

On Heights, Dct. Ü.F. AV.B. Colt, 6 uns., s. uY'P-, ¿.«S

Closo Tram.-3 Brick Cottages, cn. 3 rooms., bar., £400

l)ct. AV.B. Cottage, 4 rooms, Torrens ??.?.??. £%ti
Pair Handsome Bli. Cottages, ea. 5 r, rent £60,

£000.

Send for our List of Bargains. AVe drive to Inspect.

CLARKE and SOLOMONS, Walker and Blue sis, N.Syd

.XTORTH SYDNEY," Overlooking Harbour, 2 min. tram

IN or Lavender Bay Ferr}-.-Mod. Bk. Cottage, (I mis.,
and offices, magnlf. barb, viciv, cannot bo uuilt out.

Torr,, Ç9^__u_^,^aJomo_5_WalJ(çr_i_!e_^

HOW lb sturt your Fortune.-Buy Block Land W'Tl

Hains list, Willoughby, close tram P.O.,
Pub.

Sch., business ceplrc,
lilli PROSPECTIVE VALUE.

Lcycl as boyyllug green, 20i foot, £10 deposit, 3 }cars
tcrniB, interest 5 per cent. Send for Plan,

CLARKE and S01X1MONS, AValker and Blue st«. N, Syd'

w
JLLOUUHBY HUS1NLSS CENTRE.

AVILLIAMS-HARR13 ESTATES.

SPLENDID LEVEL BUILDING BLOCKS, on the croyvn

of the hill, near tho Post Olllco lind Publie School.

RESIDENTIAL SITES, ?0i per foot, BUSINESS iOs per

foot, gas and yvstcr on tho Estates.

TERMS:-10 per cent. Deposit, Balance 3 years' tenus,
5 per cent, interest

Noyv is the tlmu to buy before tho tram sections

are ro-nrrangod and fares reduced. PRICES ARE

BOUND TO li SE.
Cull or Send for LITIIO.

»lue sirceis,

_NORTH
SYDNEY.

D_ LAND IS S_W ZEALAND,
The Land of Successful Farmers.

NO DROUGHTS, OR BAD SEASONS.

Send for Particulars and Free' Guido to
'

. PERCY FORLONO,
Land, Estate, and Financial Agent anil Auctioneer,

.

VOTORIA-AVENUE, AVANOANUI.

Tljo rich, yvnnn Funning Landa of the AVcBt Oohsl
of the North Island contain some, of the Bent Pastures

of tho AVorld, and Intending Lund Buyers cannot do

better lliun send for Free* Catalogue to
-PERCY FORLONG, AVangnnul.

TAVO-SnEEP-TO-THE-ACRE-COUNTRY FROM £3 PEO

ACHE LTW'ARDS.
_

B

S P E O I AL ,
N O TI O _

TO

INA'ESTORS,
TRUSTEES, SPECULATORS. AND OTHERS,

'FOR PRIVATE SALE,
FREEHOLD AND LEASEHOLD

BENT-PRODUCINU
PROPERTIES.

Well
situated, anil showing highly satisfactory »

turu on price* asked.

For full
'

particulars apply to
N.S.W. M. f.. and A. Co.. Ltd.,

_10 LoftuB-Btroct, Sydney.

HEAP LAND.
"""

i-IASY TERMS.

GOOD RESIDENTIAL SITES.

8TRATHFIKLÜ-HÖMEHU8H, within six minutes ot

Strathfield and Homebush Stations.-Splendid
Build-

ing Sites, fronting wcll-fonncd streets and asphalt

footpaths, seyvcr available. Torrens Title.

CROYDON, yvlthln three minutes, of Croydon Station.

Good Building Lauil at 20» per foot Only a feyv

lots left. MARRICKVILLE, within 2 minute» Of

tram.-Splendid Land, only 30s per foot.

Send for plans and full particulars, tho EXCELSIOR

LAND COMPANY, 143 York-street, Sydney,_

TO AVHOM IT MAY CONOERN.

Read this before you decide.
Consult us. and we

will build to your own Idea In every detail on pay-
ment of n Binall deposit; or if your land is partially

jiaiel for no deposit is required, CAPITAL repaid on

eusy tenus. Interest s uor.ccnt
BACKHOUSE and GOYDER,

Property Agents, 90 Pitt-street

Tel., 8844._ ._
TM1-RTA'ÑE

I T~7I
CITY OF BRIBBANE.

To WAREHOUSEMEN,'MANUFACTURERS, and Others.

SPLENDID-BUSINESS BITES, Improved and Unlm

proveel, hu heart uf olly, rall and tram lines adjoining,
i loso to principal yvliu'/a. A chance to secure valu-

able Freeholds at u ininunum cost lu the busiest
i.ait

of the Valley,,
i

Full particulars upon application to
THE MANAGER,

_A'ulley Miukets. Brisbane.

EEOKOFT, PENNANT HILLS, EPPINet

B__ High,, Healthy. Convenient

Hl.l.onOFT.wM,od. Brick Cottage, « rooms, all offices,

gas, yvutcr, 1 ac. fruit trees, £750.

BEECIIOFT.-Ditto ditto. £025.

BEECROFT.-W.U. Colt, 0 rooms, city water, ,,£2M.
PENNANT HILLS.-Modern Cottage, tiled roof, druw.,

illn., and 4 heil rOoniB, kit, laundry, pantry,

bathroom, olly water, gus, 3J acre-, £075, terms.

PENNANT HlLIiC-Ditto
ditto, £550..

PENNANT HILLS,-Ditto, 5J
acres, £700.

CHELTENHAM. EPPING, EASTWOOD.
I elrlvn to Inspect by appointment,

Tol" 63 Epping.
. W. L. ANDREW'. Bcooroft

K ILLARA.

Gentleman's
'

RESIDENCE, ol 7 large rooms, kit

dieu, laundry, etc., ]> acre of ground, conservatory,

biishhouse, etc., all in excellent order, nnd con-

venient to station.

Full particulars from

K ILLARA.
close to station.

ALLOTMENTS, 240ft depth,
from £2 per loot.

COMO,
_ Herald, Office.

Ilaiiilsoiuej Large
Double-flout Brick on Stone 11.-I.

Cottage, slate roof,
tiled

verandah, hall, 5 largo lofty

rooms, marble' mantels,
V.

bllnels, large kit, elrewr,

laundry (lUted), gas, sewer ion,, splendid high posi-
tion, lund 39 x 100, buggy entrance, yvorth £600, yvlll

sell for £525, temiB. WANN,
Short and Norton streets. Leichhardt

BICK COTTAGE, £290.B
Tuckpolnted, cavity walls, slate dampcourie, 8

rooms, all conveniences, S minutes Enmore train, just
off Slaninorc-road,

R. E. BAKER,
Alma-nvcnuc,

off Stanmorn-roail,

_ '_
HERE'S

A GAliGAIN to Anyone wanting food In

ycstmi'iit-5 Now HOUSES, first-class poBltions,
Hoiirltc-st, 0 rooms, kitchen, washhouse, all tiled, and
yy.lh every corn's., lulls right through, slate routa,

folellng doors, corner block. Torrens Title, llenls £231

pur year; only £2600, cost £3300 to build alone. Apply
60 Pltt.street, Redfern; or

_Mr. AVALBH. 303 Bonrke-st, Redfern.

KATOOMBA.-t'ouif.
COTTAGE of 5 rooiuB, Kntoom

ba-strcct, y cr. back and front, pantiles, shed, 1000

gallon tank, over} thing In Al order, land 65 x 200, nice

position, near all best bights, for SALE, at remark

VT7Y0NO.-Forty Acre-» Brush, cosily cleared, rich
VV black and chocolate loam, 8 lillies from butter

factory und stn., main road, small creek runs through,
make excellent dalry farm or orchard, soil grow any-

thing, certainly cheapest land in district, £6 16s per
ucre easli._INSPECT,_Wyong._
MOSSVALE.-»10 Acres good LAND, clow Ballway

Station,. Torrens, reasonable r.rice.

Also, AV.B. COTTAGE, with from 20 up to loo' acres or

more If required.
INTERCOLONIAL INVESTMENT CO., Ltd.,

_14 Moore stri'e't, city.

\A_TATKU »'RONTAQE.-Largo lfi_dei.ee, 3 rec., 6
» »' bed rooina, billiard room, tcniüs court, boathouse,

swimming hath, coachhouse, stable, man's room, nicely
laid out, llrst-claiis locality, easterly aspect, splendid
ylews. TORRENS. Apply

__!lOLMia and WAY, 25A Pitt-street. Tel- 4810,

GllEAÍ'
LAND.

,
, TORRENS TITLE,

Delmore! Railway. Line, and close Campsie Station,

splendid Level Building lamil, only 16 minute's from
the pity, streets made, paths asphalted, trees planted,
yvnte'r and gas laid,on. Villa Resiliences und Business
Sites nt prices to suit the times, from 10s pel foot.

'fenns: 0 per cent deposit, balance In C years,
monthly payments. Call for plans nml particulars.

,

AV. L. Docker,
38 Norwich-chambers, llimter-street

A OllAND NEW COTTAGE

. "
AT RANDWICK

for £26 deposit, and £l
weekly.

FAITHFULLY BUILT of brick on alone, with tiled
roof, front verandah, hall, 6 rooms, pantry, bathroom,
»lichen, laundry, copper and fixed lull«, sink, etc.
Pur« »»mt may select stove and gas fittings.

LABOn CORNER ALLOTMENT, having 00 feet front
age by depth of 148 feet. Freehold.

PRICE £050.
Get an order to Inspect from the

agents,

f\U
THE niL_-Plckcd Sites, easterly

aspect, neal

ut.n.iu-lláü,1, -(Vc"/ fü* nu-lnabfc.)

i.-,K.,''?_Wai_3?;7,,0i?n,"'rtr^t
.""?

K'-nslngton-ronel.
Lae li BO x 148 feet. Torons. On easy terms, and to be
sacrificed account ill-health.

'

_ Boronia, P.O., Waverley,

N THE BEACH, IN THE nAY.O
w!ü!ro Si^ 1 'cnlc, where they Swim.

. .«T1.0 Kl"* Blocks of Maroubra Bay,
BAY has 7 Acres Subdivision; beat there.«,.. ...... , i.uiti. i?ij.miviB!u..; nest inore.

Como along, Capitalists; Como along. Syndicates.
Cnll on DAY, Ooo.ee Hay._ Telephone, 811.

M^M.ÄN_7.l,or.
BA,',:' "«Ponw l>nublc-(roiit«'d Bil. li

COI'TAOI!, 4 rooms anil kit, etc., lund 40 x 182,
Bide entronco 9ft, terms II required. Apply Glen Iris.

Alula-street, one minuto from tram.

B URWbÓD.-dd. Build.
Sites,

nr.
stn., ehp. Me'tfo"

pqlilan B, und I. Assn., Ltd,, 05 Market-st.

F lOR POSITIVE SAL-L

INVESTMENT, NEYVTOWN.-4 solid Brick
Cottage«,

ilute roofs, ¡ron rnlllng», tiled verandahs, bricked

yard«, mid ni! modern Improvements, never vacant,

imiiii.il rental, £100 4»; price, £1050; Torrens 'Title.

EKIN mid CO., .10 Enmorc-ri). Newtown. Tel., H. X

F VESTMENT.-TERRACE of 7 Brick HOUSES, eloeo ?

to tram' and ferry, never vacant, annual rental

2 12s, price £1100.
EKIN and CO.. 10 Enmore-road, Newtown.

ENMORE.-Detached,
brick, «lato roof, hält, 4 mia.?;

kit., liiunthy, etc., nice high position, land l8

x 200, price £025.

_

EKIN mid CO., 10 Enmore-road, Newtown.

T»eJEWTOYVÑ.-Brick COTl'AGIJ, 3 nns., kit., laun

-LI dry, tub«, stove, etc.,
closo to tram and station,

good street. Torrens title1, prlco £280, ensy temi«.
EKIN anti CO., 10 Knmore-roail, Newtown.

RANDWICK.-Di'lnehed
Brick OOTÍ'AOU, »tono foun-

dation, Binti! roof, Iron railing, hall, 0 large mid

lofty room», kit., laundry, etc., all in thorough repair,
ocean view, land 28 x 128, Torrens title, prlco only

£000; terms, £23 depoait. Tills I» n Bargain. . .

EKIN um! CO.,
Tel., B._10 Enmore-road. Newtown.

BELMORE.-petuched
Weatherboard COTTAGE, S

rooms, kit., etc., land 0« x 100, price only £130,

very easy IcrmB,
EKIN and CO., Newtown.

BARGAIN.-Suit Carrier.-Detached Brick

HOUSE, ulalu roof, hall, fi room«, kit., laundry,

etc., Tanti 132 x 00, good stabling, price only £750,

easy terni«, .

EKIN and CO.,
Tel., 8._10 Enmore-road,

Newtown.

STAivtilORE.
INVESTMENT.

PAIR NEW SEMI-DETACHED HOUSES,
each 0 room«, hall, kitchen,

anti nil ottlcca.

SPLENDID LETTINO POSITION.
Rents, £143 p.a. Torren«. Price £1500.

Vi. A. PETTIT. 10 Kiimorc-ril, R'vvny Bridge. Newtown.

URTU SÏDNKY.
£10 DEPOSIT,

BALANCE ON LIBERAL TERMS.

NEW D.F. BRICK COTTAGE,
4 room«, ball, kitchen, buthrooni, pantry, laundry»

linen-press. 2 verandah«, venetian blind», urt mantel»,

ornamental'collings, all modern convenience».

TORRENS TITLE. PltlOE £525.

3 min. tram. 4 min. train.

Y\'. A. PETTIT, It) Enmoro-rd. It'wny Bridge, Newtown.

NEWTOWNINVESTMENT,
Closo Train, Centro of Suburb.

THREE NEYV BRICK COTTAOKS,
Renta £80 10s p.tt. Torrens. £850.

£450 can remain at 5 per cent
W. A. rF.TTIT. 11) Eninore-rd, R'vvay Bridge. Newtown«

N Al ORE. E rlIM O H Iii .'

A COMMODIOUS 2-storled RESIDENCE, brick on

bIoiic, slnto roof, containing hall Tft wide, 2 reception

room», large dining-room, 7 bedroom«, bathroom, kit-

chen, pantry, laundry,
verandah» and balconies front

and rear. STABLE, coachhouse, miali and tool home«.

Good Block of Lund. Position unsurpassed in this

suburb, biilf-inliiuto from train. Torrcna Title.

PRICE, £1700; Terms, £000 cash,
bal. at 4| p.c.

YV. A. PETTIT, 10 Enmore-rd," R'vvay litige.,
Newtown.

ROBE
B A V. HOSE «Aï.

CHOICE YVATER-FRONTAGi: BLOCKS,
71ft by mi uverngo depth of lHZIt «in. .

TORRENS TITLE. PRICE, £400. I

15 per cent, deposit, balança In II year«.

_.._A. PETTIT, 10 Entuoro-rd, R'vvny Edge., Nowtown.

ANNANDALE.-Alfred-street,
near Colllns-Blrnot,

frontage, 21ft 2In x 77ft 4ln and 80ft 8ln, Torren«.

ARNCLIFFE.-Bardwell Estate, 13 ac. 1 rd. 21 per.,
bounded by Pllo-strect, Arnollllc and Wilson roads,
anti Bardwell Creek, Torren«.

CANTURIIURl'.-Ilrltlgowntcr Kgtate, area 1 rood 31

perche«, frontago to Cook's River, Torrens.

ENFIELD.-Elysium Estate, Ixlon-strcct, 00ft x 120ft.
TorrenB.

GOULBURN.-Suhiirbnn Block, excellent Bite«, area MS

ne. 3 rd. 4 per., Freehold.
MANDELONG.-Near Morrlsset, YVyong-road, 0S0 ncrcs,

well wntered, Torren«.

.MARRICKVILLE.-Unwin'« Brldgo-road and Onrtlen-e

Btrect, closo to 8} denham Station, 70ft x 200ft, Tor-
rens.

RANDWICK.-Oberon Estate, 30ft to 40ft frontage, Lot

10, Obcrnii'Btrcot; 30(t
to 40ft frontage. Lota 30

4011, Ht'lcna-stri'et, Freehold.
SOUTH HEAD,-McDonald-street, Lot» 0 lo 13,

each

28ft x 115ft Oin, ne-ar lighthouse, Freehold.
Price anti pnrtlculnra of tho above Properties may

be lind on iippllcntlon, from
BENJAMIN .»AMES,

_Tclephono 2177._41) Custlereagh-atreet.

FOR XriSOLIJTE SALE?
'

CITY,-Shop Property, Ooorgcst, good position,
return. 7 p.c. net, genuino luvest., term«, £02150.

N. SY'DNEY.-Shop mid fl Ilniiieti, now. nr. ferry,
rent»

0301 p.a.', Bhlcntllil ¡iivi'«tnient, £3000.

BONDI.-Ileiiu, Cottage, brick on «tone, 5 moira!, etc.,
best position, n nice home, term», £0.10.

NEYVTOYYTi.-Home, 0 rs., etc, 30 x 100 to lime, £475.

NEWTOYY'N.-llouso,
dot.,

fi room«, beau, home, £000.

Cottages nnd Allotment« in every «iiburb for Sale,

ehonp, nnd really gooel investment«. Land Transfer«,

Onnvovnnot"«, Mortgngr«, Will», etc., prepared, regis

tcrctl.' Old Tilles brought miller Torrrtn« Act. Advnnrwi

iniiili- to assist purohnacrn. Clinrgc« upon tile very low-

est scale. Apply It- LEIGH, C'onvoynneTr-al-Lnvv, otc.,

_No. 11 P.O.chamber», 11 IA Pllt-»t, city.

GLEBE
POINT.-1'oTU'tli liTtatc.-A Channing COT"

TAOF, VILLA, QUITE NEW, 0 room«, hall, every-

thing up-to-date, of the vory Intest Stylo. land 35 x

120. A LOVELY IIOYfi;. Price, £700, «ail» or easy

tenus. TORRENS TITLE.

YY\ t7"tXte nnd DIVE, -

Tel. 08 Glebe._138
Glebe Polnt-roaff.

Ï7USTERN SUBURBS.-MODERN DETACHED COT

Ü. TAGES, at £525, £550,
£000. £050, £760, tunl

£850, small elcpeislt, bnluncc ti« rent.
.

YVALTF.lt RUSH ami CO.. 30 Qiicen-«t,
Woollahra.

A SUPERIOR Brick HOUSE, fi largo room«, etc.,

etc., gurdon, fernery al rear. YV.B. Cottage, 12

rooms, etc.. Torren« 'Title. Prlco £525 the lot, onay

lenns. YVALTER RUSH and CO.. Woollahra.

DARLINGHURST.-!!
HOUSES, let to permanent¿ten

uni«, and returning £208 year, freehold «tie;

prlco £2100. easy termB.
. "

YY'ALTER HUSH
outl_CO.,

30 Ouconatrcct. YVoollahm.

BELLEVUB HILL:-llrlck RESlDlítxÜÍ!? »«ittlnff

room«, 4 bcdrooiiiB, und oiitolllccB, biuhhoui»,

atable», und o'hoiise,
mun'« nu., luilf-iic. land,

£1000.

WALTER HUSH und CO., Woollahra.

SHOP
INVESTMENT.

KING-STREET, NEWTOWN.
Modern Shop Property, In beat position, returning

nearly 10 per cent, on full piirchtuïo (£3000).

Title, Torrens Act.

_II. A. KAPAI!. 50 Enmore-road.
KYVTOYVN.-£02 p.a. for £475.-0 neat 4-roomi-d

Brick COTTAGES, closo to Newtown Bridge,

really cheap, ca»y term», must bo aold. Torren« Title.
*"

'

EAGAR, 50 Enmore-rond.

ÎT

CHEAP (XITTAGE, CONCORD.-Mortgagee Stile.

£150, on easiest terms, 4 room», kitchen, veran-

dah (back and front), e-tc. LAND 30 x 148.
II. A. EAGAR, 50 Enmore-road.

PYMBIJÎ.-BLOCK
LAND, 108 x 257,

partly fenced,
O minutes »tallon, gentle custcrly slope mid shel-

tered, fine view», £100 cniy term». Apply
C. IllGeÏEV, Pymtilenvcniie, Pymble

MILSON'S
POINT.-For Sale,

Detached New Modern

CO'lTAGH, O rooina and kit., harbour view. Ap-
ply at Cottage, corner of C'arabclla and Fitzroy
»trects.

_ ____

OITV.-Centrally
situated, large SHOP and W01ÍK

HOCIllH for »ALE, good position, exceptional light
and accebs.

_TI IPS. YV. MACRO, 135 Klng-»trect

AT MEADOWBANK STATION.-lliwineiH mid VILLA

HITES, In Quarter-Acre Block«, fronting main
road, and close to Parramatta River. Apply

SHENSTONE and SON,
lill I'lttstreel, Sydney;

_or D_M._ANDERSON, Estate Agent, Ryde.

ANNANDALE.-líullillñg"
SÍtes for Sale, iiciu- tram

te-nii., JoliilBloii-»t. Hhenatone, lill Pitt-«t, Syd.

MANLY,
QUEENSCLIFF lUilGHTS.

Elevated Allotments, In good position«, l'or price
and locution «eu mo TO-DAY at my Board, Brldge-l

stieet, just
ucross Footbridge.

S. II. HANCOCK,
51 Post Oinco-cbaiiihcr», 114A Pltt-st

OUITAGE
AND -01

ACRES.

HURSTVILLE, u mile- from «tallon.-W.U. COT-

TAGE, 4 rooms, kitchen, outhouacA, lend cleared nnd

fenced, part cultivated, «plcnilid soil, abundant water,

Torrens title. Price £720.
HENRY F. HALLORAN and CO., 82 Pitt-street.

C1AMPII1ÎLLTOWN.-11
PER CENT. Invratment, Knr

' nijong'House; right In-tho town, handy to train,
every convenience, let al 8s per week, inuat bo aol.l.

_

B, BU1181LL1 and CO., Campbelltown.

AYvTY FROM THE DUSTY C1TY.-A dpllghtftl!
Home, only n few minute» ot station, 7 uere»,

attractively laid out lu fruit'
tree«, gardens, Petted

rim«, and paddock«, llundsonn- Villa, 5 room», kitchen,
wide vcranduli«, stables, coachhouse, tool«. Imple-
ments, otc. SUIT CITY BUSINESS MAN, £4»

term». MORH3 mid CO., ut »tatloii, Parramatta._

A CHANCE tor someone, open one week.-2 semi-

detached Brick Cottage«, 4 rm»., kill, willi ellice«,

modern ron., t-lom Croydon station, north «ide-, beal

part. Apply 13 Ellralieth-»lreet, Croydon._

CHATSWOOD.-Brit
k Cottagu«, ü romn», good n»«I

tlnn«, price« £060, £750, nnd £850.

ROSEVIUiE.-Brick Cottage, 0 rooms. 2 min. from

ft, £50 caah, tialnnco rent. M'Dougall, Chatswood.

CARLTON,
Lardner*» Padfe, Kauto, largrTr-'vi-l Block?

apl. views, 300 x 175, beautiful villa Hilf, £250.
It I« good »oil, and without exception » bargain. Ap-

ply AUSTIN and CO., 14 Olty.rnaiL elly.

R"ÓSEVTLLE.-10
'Aerea of'Lntid, bandy to"~etàtio»

would »ubdlvido well, £100 per aere.

SLADE und BltOYVN,
31 Miiore-street.

ATKR-KRONTAOII RESIDENCE? o"r»miia, rtc,
LANB COVE RIVER, near wharf, beautiful no3

,
£1150.

«LADE and BROWN. 34 Moire-«lreet.

-KffLEY.-2 Cottage«, w.l»., (I antî'r.'feioiiî«?-;^?
oonvcnlcnce. Slogrove, Henley,

P'mntlii River

ItIaHTON.LE.SAND».-B^tlld^IlîEt^MVim-.l?íi?
priée«,

e. twin. Motrop. B. »ntl I. Am.. 0__kt. Ft,

ELMORK.-Cottage, 4 larg« rooms, ¡u7ne?^'n"to7''
-» '-acre lund, Torren» Title, £185_c_h. II.. Herald!

NKRÍA, Spring-»t, r7r. «Utlon.-OoÏÏd-fiuirdbi»
_Allnl_en_0_x___hii. Upton, Rtiii|,i".,t, At-IrT«

IINOLIFFE HelgliT»?^loiii?^u?^.^-nuT5iineVn"t
views, U_Lfr_:B» ft.. Torr. A.

Goddard. Arncliffe.
OR SALE on easy terñi«rAllñfmentv'o( I,"nnd,~Blr

rcll-st, YVavcrley, op. P.O. E. Vickery, 78 Pltt-et,
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.S STATE ELECTIONS._
gl^IJCTOB-. DISTRICT OF ANNANDALeT

s GENERAL ELECTION, SEPTEMBER lOlh, 1S07.
NOMINATION OF CANDIDATES.

- I HEREBY notify that the undermenüoned persons
eave been duly Nominated as Candidates for Elec-
tion as Member of the Legislative Assembly ol New

SSHÍÍ.?*1? tor"the abovementioned District, namely:
COHEN, ISAIAH REGINALD, ..Roselcven," New South

Head-road, EdgecUff. AVoollahra, Accountant
UAHONY WILLIAM HENEY. _3T.xte_T.lr_5? Glebe.

Solicitor.

>TIlVsD0ALv SJi' ^y.*?T î-."16 'oMow-na; places on

TUESDAY, tbo loth day of September, 1907, between
.a_Uï_5.?,J8 "^ra-

*nd 6 P'm" namely:-
'

_^_?»_2>^¡£'TCo,onmlde U»U. Johoston-strcct
FOREST LODGE-Public School. Ross-street

Tci^toV._U£~B1Umi0n'i
?*"?*"»?.*_ and

BYDNEY-Tho Sy^ey School of Arts, Pitt-street,
y WILLIAM AVELLS,

21 Johnston-street, Annandale,
**">*' 0IHcc'

August 30th. 1907.

iJgLECTORAl,
DISTRICT OF BELMORE.

GENERAL ELECTION, 1907.

NOMINATION OF CANDIDATES.
'

I'

'«..?. M?Y *?¥*! latine undermentioned Per

«_î « vT? duI?
Nominated as Candidates for Elec

__._,AV^S", Ä th«I*«*>'«U»e Assembly of New

Fnwlnn '

wit ft. _ b£!_5F,tioBed ».»Met namely:
\ min

WILLL4M O'SULUVAN, Journalist, Mc.

MCHAÄD CLIVE TEECE, Barrister-at _aw, Wool

?-"._?. _*í_ bP taken at *"? '»"owing places on

TUESDAY, the tenth day of SEPTEMBER, 1907, bo
tween the hours of 8 a.m. and 6 p.m. :

, Public School, Commonwealth and Goulburn streets
Public School, Chalmcre-street and Cleveland-street

ALFRED BURNE,
- - . '_ _

,_.

> Returning Officer.
_

T.O.O.F. Temple. Ellsabctli-strect_

|Xj*jLEC_0BAL
DISTRICT OF BOTANY.

GENERAL ELECTION, 1907.

NOMINATION OF CANDIDATES.

'I HEREBY notify that the undermentioned neram»

baye been duly nominated as Candidates for Election
as Member of the

Legislative Assembly of Ncyv South
wales for the abovementioned District, namely:
COX. AVTLLIAM.

TAGE. FREDERICK JOSEPH.
SPACKMAN. ISAAC EDWIN.

mA.£9}J].' w.iU
be taIton at the following places on

TUESDAY, the loth day of SEPTEMBER. 1907, be-
tween the hours of 8 a.m. and 0 p.m., namely:
Ecaronsflold, Victoria-street near Collins-street; Public

\ ge'?"!-
«ear

Wells-street, Newtown: Botany Town

i _?"" ?"CI2," IInl1' King-street. North botany;
1 St. Peters Town Hall.

'

WILLUM PARKER,
"

.. ._
Returnin. Officer.

. Opposite Town Hall, North Botany.

___^l_Ausaiat!J907._
iTQLElTroiSAL DISTRICT OF CAMP_RD<JWÑ"".

GENERAL ELECTION. 1907.

NOMINATION OF CANDIDATES.
'

I HEREBY notify that the undermentioned persona
eave been duly nominated as Candidates for Election
as Member of tho Legislative Assembly of New South
Wales, for ttie abovementioned district, namely ;

CLEGO, WILLIAM CARNEGIE.
mmaj.

SMITH, JAMES FRANCIA.

BTUART-ROBERTSON, ROBERT JAKES. ,

A POLL wiU be taken at the following place* on

TUESDAY, the 10th day of September, 1907. between
the hours of 8 a.m. and 6 p.m., namely:-Camperdown,
Town Hall; Newtown, Courthouse; Newtown East, King
»trcct; Redfern, Abercrombic-strect

P. F. JENTSCH,
Returning Officer.

: 80th August, 1907.

Courtnousc,_NowtowiI._~_
TÊJLEOT0BAL"

DISTRICT OF CANTERBURY.

GENERAL ELECTION, 10th SEPTEMBER, 1907.

NOMINATION OP CANDIDATES.

I hereby notify that the undermentioned Persons
»ave been duly NOMINATED as CANDIDATES for

Election as Member ot the Legislative Assembly of

.New South Wolca for the above-mentioned district,
namely:

THOMAS FITZHEBBERT HAWKINS MACKENZIE,
ElBic-strcet, Homebush, .

EDGAR WILLIAM CUTLER, Clissold-paradc, Campsie.
VARNEY PARKES, Fore-street Canterbury.

A POLL will be taken at tho foBowing places on

the 10th day of September, 1907, between the hours of

8 a.m. and 6 p.m., namely:
Bankstown: Council-chambers, Belmore North, Mrs.

Tritton's,
Bunvood-road.

«Canterbury: Town Hall, Canterbury New-road, Mr.

Rogers' Cottage.
Enfield: Council-chambers, George's Bivcr-road, En«

field Public School.
Hurstville: Hurstville Hall, Forest-road, Illawarra

roael, Mrs. Richardson's Hall.

Mortdale: St. George's Hall.
North Bankstown: Public School.

Peakhurst: Public School.

South Bankstown: Public SchooL

Sydney: Girls' High School.

iWardcll-road: Booth.
In conformity with the provisions of the Liquor

(Amendment) Act, 1905, a LOCAL OPTION VOTE
will aUo be taken at the abovonamed Polling Booths

and between the hours abovementioned.
BENJAMIN TAYLOR,

Returning Officer.

Lakemba. Belmore.

30th Aueqist, 1907._
.

T^LECTOKAL DISTRICT OF DARLINGHURST.

GENERAL ELECTION, 1907.

NOMINATION OF CANDIDATES.

I HEREBY NOTIFY that the undermentioned Persons

have been duly nominated as candidates for Election

as Member of the Legislative "Assembly of New South

,TValcs for the abovementioned District, namely:

JONES, JAMES, Artist, 273 lona-tcrracc, Victoria

street

I LEVY, DANIEL, Solicitor, 7 Tusculum-street.

1 MCKINNON, DONALD MCLEOD, Traveller, 6 Thomp-
son-street. . ,

.

" ,

MIDDLETON, DAVID DUNN, General Agent Hale

road, Mosman.
....

A Poll will be taken at the following places
on

TUESDAY, the 10th day of SEPTEMBER, 1907, be-

tween the Hours of 8 a.m. and 6 p.m., namely:

St John's Schoolroom, Darlinghurst.

Booth, Dowling-street at William-street
ARTHUR JOSEPH McELHONE,

Returning Officer.

5 Tusculum-street. Potts Point, 30th August. 1907.

tlLECTORAL DISTRICT OP UA___0 HARBOUR.

.GENERAL ELECTION. TUESDAY, 10th SEPT., M7.

NOMINATION OF CANDIDATES.

1

I HEREBY notify that the undermentioned persona

have been duly nominated as Candidates for Election

as Member of the Legislative Assembly of New South

Wales for the abovementioned District, namely:

DALEY. WILLIAM MICHAEL.

GREEN, SYDNEY ALBERT.

HOLLAND, HENRY EDMUND.

JONES. EVAN.

NORTON. JOHN. __
WHATMORE, GEORGE W_.LOU.HB_ _^,

A POLL wiU be taken at the Town ^all, S/dnev

(entrance from Dniitt-street), on TUESDAY, the 10th

day of SEPTEMBER. 1907.

JAMES THOMPSON.
Returning Officer.

S2 Ersklne-street. 8ydncy,
30th August 1907._

ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF THE GLEBE.

?IS
GENERAL ELECTION, 10th SEPTEMBER, 1»07.

NOMINATION OF CANDIDATES.

I HEREBY notify that the undermentioned persons

have been duly nominated as Candidates for Election

as Member of the Legislative Assembly of New South

Wales for the abovementioned District, namely:
JAMES ALEXANDER MOGUE.

JOHN HAYNES.
A POLL will be taken at the following places en

TUESDAY, the 10th day of SEPTEMBER. 1907, be-

tween the hours of 8 a.m. and 6 p.m., namely:
Toxteth-road, Hutchinson Memorial Hall; St. John's

mad. Glebe Town Hall; Derby-place. Glebe Public

School; Sydney, Oipls' High School.
AV. II. D. MITCHELL, J.P.,

> Returning Officer.

The Glebe*. .10th August. 1907._
ELECTORAL DfSTRICT OF KING.

;
GENERAL ELECTION, 10th SEPTEMBER, 1907.

"'
NOMINATION OF CANDIDATES. <

I HEREBY NOTIFY that the 'undermentioned Per-

sons have been duly Nominated as Candidates for Elec-

tion as Member of the, Legislative Assembly of New

South Wales, for the abovementioned District, namely:
.BOUGHTON, ERNEST CLEMENT VERNON, of 8

Albert-parade, Ashfield,
Auctioneer.

- WEST, JOHN EDWARD, of 109 Crown-street, Sydney,

Plumber.
A Poll will be taken at the following places on

TUESDAY, the tenth day of SEPTEMBER, 1907. be-

tween the hours of 8 a.m. and 0 p.m.:

Castlcreagh-strect,
Protestant Hall.

Plunkett-strcet, Public School.
CHARLES LOVELY,

Returning Officer,

Î72 Pitt-street, Sydney, 80th August, 1907._
TOLECTIORÂL DISTRICT OF MARRICKVILLE.

GENERAL ELECTION, loth SEPTEMBER, 1907.
j

*"

NOMINATION OF CANDIDATES.

I HEREBY NOTIFY that the undermentioned Per-

sons have been duly Nominated as Candidates for Elec-

tion as Member of the Legislative Assembly of New

South Wales, for the abovementioned District, viz.:

RICHARD WATSON AVALKER McCOY, SoUdtor,
Park-road and Mordialloc street, Marrickville.

AV ALTER SAMUEL THOMPSON, Canvasser, 78 Maria

street, Newtown.

A Poll will take place at the following places
on

the 30th SEPTEMBER, 1007, between the hours of 8 a.m.

and 6 p.m., namely:
Excelsior Hall. White's Shop, Illawarra-road; Dul-

wich Hill Public School, Gumnert's Hsll, Wcnsley's

Hall, Tcn-y-streot
Rechabite Hau, Cook's River Post

office, and Queen's Hall, By*"*;

Marrickville. 80th August^

AV. T. HENSON,
Returning; Officer.

?E
¡USCTOBAL DISTRICT OF ST. LEONABD8.

GENERAL ELECTION. 1907.

.NOMINATION OF CANDIDATES.

T HEREBY notify that the undermentioned persan«

have been duly nominated as Candidates for Hectic*

as Member of the legislative Assembly of New kulk

Wales for the abovementioned district .namely;

CARTER, JOHN. 240 Falcon-street. North Sydney,

CLARK.'-DWARD MANN. 73 Bidn-atreet, North Syd

ORe"w_l\TtHOMAS EDGAR, 21 Walker-street, North

McINTOSH, HERBERT EDO_B, 131 Alfred-street. North

__¿W&ey_ERBERT'JOSEPH. 29 Arthur-street. Nortù

Sydney, Commercial Tr-aveuer.
.... , __

A POLL will be taken at the follo-in« pla~» on

T!J_SDAY. th« 10th day of September. XJH%Tt
the hours of 8 a.m. and 6 p.m.. _*T»_-B,ue_,E°'n,_
Booth top of M'Mahon. Point ferry steps; Milson

's

PoTnt Booth. Railway Station; Mount>rtr_t School of

ArtS. Neutral Bay »»V^ERRY, J.P..

I Returning Officer for St Leonards.

School of Arts- Mount-street 1907.
-

¿Han t e r b u h y lark r aces.

C TODAY. To-PAY._

EONGSTAFF'S
Famous ''Breaking tne News -In

«.THE lone HAND" for September; a triumph

pt reproduction, in Oolouri. . -

JJLECTORAL DISTRICT OF PADDINGTON.

GENERAL ELECTION, 10th SEPTEMBER, 1907.

NOMINATION OF CANDIDATES.

h/v^ESPJ ,noti,y ,tb*t~thc7
undermentioned person»

L MtÄ^VTi!-.1?!" Candidate» for election

wÄt_ &££&«& °_raerv._?uth

aUSS^ä&Waa- ^"«. «2 Oxlord

^Ll^ZinS^- *" ASii6tint' " °iUcy

SIDrïèwteg^lIUI1
BAUtD' S»1«T"- « Oxford^treet,

rnFsntv *$ &Mm »{
tl,l! '"»"»in» place» on

ruESDAY, tho 10th day of SEPTEMBER. M07. bo

MtoLSgJPVlâ 8¿_n','",d
« P-HiTna^elyTl'

M

fiîî?^.V
PubIic

Sch00'- .?¡«I'lington; St. Ceortro'»
Hall. Glerrmore-road, Paddington; No. lo Mac

ÍSSP'$N& TKMngtoT,: Town' Hal. Oxford
street, Paddington (principal polling place).

TOM GEORGE?

_____I«U, Paddington. Aug. *£"£& °mC"

JQLECTORAL DISTRICT OF PETERSHAM?

GENERAL ELECTION, 10th SEPTEMBER, 1907,

NOMINATION OF CANDIDATES.

hw.HE^BT in°v'r P*?!** «ndermentioned Person»
have been duly Nominated as Candidates for Election
a» Members of the Legislative Assembly of New South
»ales for the abovenamed

district, namely:
COHEN, JOHN JACOB.

KOHEN, JOHN THOMAS.

PICKUP, YV1LLIAM HENRY.

mrvHrHi wln .* takT "' t'»e following places on

TUESDAY, the 10th day of SEPTEMBER, 1007, be-
tween the hours of 8 a.m. and 6 p.m., namely:
Petersham, Town Hall; Lewisham, Superior Public

School, entrances from Cordoil and West strccta;
Enmore, Salvation Army Barrack«, Gordon-street;
s>dney, Queen Victoria Markets, Municipal Asso-
ciation Offices.

JOHN WHEELER,
_

,,,,-.,

'

Returning Officer.
Town Hall, Petersham,

_ August 30, 1907. _;_

JMJ5CTORAL
DISTRICT OF PHILLIP?

GENERAL ELECTION, SEPTEMBER loth, 1007.

NOMINATION OF CANDIDATES.

I HEREBY notify that the undermentioned pensons
haye been duly nombiated as Candidates for Election
as Member of the Legislative Assembly of New South
»ales for the abovementioned District, namely: -

SULLIVAN. P1ULIP HURLEY', of Dudley-street, Coo
gee. Solicitor.

GARLAND, JOHN, of "Iona," Darley-street, Darling-
hurst. Barr.stcr-at-Law.

MEAGHER, RICHARD DENIS, ol Bcnnet-street, Bondi,
Land and Mining Agent.

.-V-JIP1''-1
W"11 1>c takl!n at Wie following place on

TUESDAY, the 10th day of 8EPTEMBER, 1907, he

tween the houre of 8 a.m. and 6 p.m., namely:
POLLING BOOTH.

Intersection of Abercrombie and Cleveland street«.
PETER GORNALL.

... ..
Returning Officer.

H9 Abercrombie-stroet, city.

_-___J«___M__lflu__
jgLECTORAL

DISTRICT OF PYRMONT.

GENERAL ELECTION, SEPT. 10th, 1907.

NOMINATION OF CANDIDATES.

I hereby notify that the undermentioned persona
have been duly nominated aa Candidates for Election

ja
Member of the Legialative Assembly of New South

Wale« for the abovementioned District, namely:
JOHN McNIELL, rattern Maker, IS Pyrmont-street,

Pyrmont.
PERCY CHARLES STEVENS, Commercial Traveller, 42

Hardie-itreet, Darlinghurst.

A POLL will he taken at the following place» oa

TUESDAY, the 10th day of September, 1907, between
the houra of 8 a.m. and 6 p.m., namely:
Congregational

School Hall, Allen-atreet, Pyrmont.
Bartholomew's School Hall, Point-street, Pyr-

mont.
*

Shed, Technical College School Grounds, Mary Ann

street,
Ultimo.

E. TILLY*, J.P., Returning Officer.

60 Pynuont-trtrect, Pyrmont.
August 30,. 1007._

TT'LECTÖRAL DISTRICT OF REDFERN.

GENERAL ELECTIOIf, Ï007.

NOMINATION OF CANDIDATES.

I HEREBY notify that the undermentioned person«

hare been duly nominated aa Candidate« for Election

aa Member of the Legialative Assembly of New South

Wale» for the above-mentioned
District, namely: - -

JAMES SINCLAIR TAYLOR McGOWEN.
GEORGE WILLIAM HOWE.

A POLL will be taken at the following places on

TUESDAY, the 10th day ol SEPTEMBER, 1907, be-

tween the hour» of 8 a.m. and 0 p.m., namely:
Town Hall, Pitt-street, Redfern; BL Saviour's School

Hall, Young-street, Redfern; Queen'* Hall, Pitt

street, Sydney.
NATHANIEL PETER 8UTTON,

Returning Officer.

Town Hall. Pltt-atrcct, Redfern.

30th August,
1907.

E1
LECTORÂL DISTRICT OF SURRY HILLS.

GENERAL ELECTION, SEPTEMBER 10,
1907.

NOMINATION OF CANDIDATES.

I HEREBY NOTIFY that the undermentioned persons

have been duly NOMINATED a« Candidates for Elec-

tion a« Member of the Legislative Assembly of New

South Wales for the aborcmentioned Diltrict, namely:-.

GEORGE PERRY. Independent means, 48 Adelaide

street, Surry Hills.

JAMES GRAHAM, Knt., Doctor ot Medicine, 183 Liver-

pool-street, Sydney.

JOIÍN EDWARD BIRT, Grocer, 36 Uoodhope-itrect,

Paddington.
WILLIAM PATRICK CRICK, Independent Means, Fern-

leigh, Belmore-read,
.

Randwick.
A POLL wUl be taken at the following place:

PUBLIC SCHOOL, CROWN-STREET.

On TUESDAY, the 10th day of SEPTEMBER, 1907, be-

tween the hours of 8 a.m. and 0 p.tn.

Office, 416 Crown-street.
W. I. B. MOTE,

_Returning
Officer.

T7YLECTOBAL DISTRICT OF WAVERLEY.

GENERAL ELECTION, SEPTEMBER 10, 1907.

NOMINATION OF CANDIDATES.

I HEREBY notify
that the undermentioned persons

have been duly nominated aa Candidates for Election

aa Member of the Legislative Astembly of New South

Wale« for the abovementioned Diatriet, namely:
THOMAS JE8SEP.
FRANK LOCK.
JAMES WILLIAM MACARTHUR ONSLOW,
EDWARD WHITTINGTON.

A POLL will be token at the following place» on

TUESDAY, the 10th day of SEPTEMBER, 1907, be-

tween the boin» of 8 a.m. and 6 p.m., namely:
Council-chambers, Bondl-road; Shop, opposite

Cole-

brook, Double Bay; YVavcrley Hall, Ehley-atreet;

St. Stephen's Schoolroom, Edgccllff-road; Tram

Waiting Room, next Edgecliff P.O.; Shop, comer

Kelson and Oxford streets; Richardson'» Shop, eor

new Newcastle-atreet, Rose Bay; Cottage, Simpson
street; Imperil! Arcade, city; Vaucluse Council

chambers; Bondi Public School.

G. A. NORTON-RUSSELL.
Returning Officer. I

Oouncil-chambers, Waverley, I

August SO. 1907.

?pLECTORAL
DISTRICT OF WOOLLAHRA?

GENERAL ELECTION, SEPTEMBER 10, 1907.

NOMINATION OF CANDIDATES«

I HEREBY notify that the undermentioned persona

have been daly
nominated aa Candidate« for Election

a« Member of the Legislative Assembly of New South

Wales for the abovementioned Diatriet, namely: -

WILLIAM FLEMING LATIMER.

ROBERT WILLIAM USHER.

A POLL will be token at the following places
on

TUESDAY, the 10th day of SEPTEMBER, 1007,, be-

tween the houra of 8 and 0 p.m.. namely:
Public School, Cross-street. Double Bay-,

School Hall,

Paddington-strcet, Paddington: Oddfellows' Hall,

Oueen-strcet, and Council-chamber«, YVoollahra; St

Mark'a School, N. S. H»ad-rond, Darling Point.

WALTER HERBERT RUSH.
Returning Officer.

CoOTcil-chamhcr». Woollahra. Aug. 30, 1007.

ASHFIELD
ELECTORATE.

YV. E. V. ROBSON, the Selected Liberal Candi-

date, will Address a Meeting in Lackey-street, Summer

HILL, THIS SATURDAY EVENING, at 8 o'clock.

ALEXANDRIA
Electorate.-Mr. Bruntnell. »el. Lifi?

candidate, will Addr. Elcc. Ratlan-Bot -sts. 8.

"DALMAIN ELECTORATE.

The Hon. JAMES ASHTON will address the Elector»

In the Central Mission Hall, Darling-street, TO NIGHT,
at 8 o'clock.

R. MORRIS Joint

T. BANN I Hon. Sees.

URWOOD STATE ELECTION.-Aid. YY'. ARCHER

will Atldress the Electors on Burwood-road, next

City Bank,
_THIS EVENING, 31st, at 8._.

CANTERBURY.-Vote
for .VARNEY PARKES, the

Candidate Selected and Supported by the Libe-

ral and Reform Association» of Canterbury.
v WILLUM HILLARD, Pruident.

D~ÂNTERBURY
ELECTORATE.-Mr. MACKENZH! ia

the Selected Liberal and Reform Candidate.

Q A R L I N G
_

HARBOUR,

JOHN NORTON.
-

Selected and Pledged Candidate ef No. 2

Darling Harbour Labour League, in place

ol late Aid. Geo. M'lvor.

FORTHCOMING MEETINGS:

TO-NIGHT, SATURDAY, Slat inst. Moran'» Hotel,

Quay-street
and Ultimo-road.

.

MONDAY NIGHT, Sept. 2nd, Du«'» Metropolitan

Hotel, Erskine and Clarence streets.

Proceeding» commence 8 o'clock »har*.

MONDAY AFTERNOON, Sept. 2,
at 3 p.m., Women'»

Meeting, Federation Hall. Church-hill.

Men's Committee Room»: M Queen Victoria Market».

Ladle«' Committee Room»:

Hotel Oreahaoi. Druitt and York «treeU._

"TJjARLINa HARBOUR ELECTORATE.

ALDERMAN EVAN JONES will Address the Elec-

tor» in ST. PHILIP'S SCHOOLROOM, York and

Grosvenor afreets,
on MONDAY NIGHT, at 8 o'clock,

and at the BELVEDERE HOTEL, Be ¡hunt and Kent

atreeto,
on TUESDAY NIGHT, st 8 o'clock.

¡Joint Secretaries.

?QABLINGHUBST
ELECTORATE.

DANIEL LEVY
will addrcu tho Elector» from the Balcony. No. 181

BARCoÏaVBNUE, comer WEST-STREET, MONDAY

EVEma NEXT, 8 o'clock. ALDERMAN ALLEN

TAYM)B ra SVPr0m-
'. A. CARROLL. Hon. Sec.

-ABLINGHÜRBT.-D. D. MIDDLETON, the Straight

*out liberal Candidate, wUl Addrea» the Elector»

In St. JoiW»Hall!DMlltiihnr.t-rd. MONDAY NEXT, at

8 o'clock.
All Elector« »re invited to attend.

Special Ladies' Meeting St, John'« Hall, WEDNES-

DAY NEXT, at 8 o'clock. J. COOKE. Hon. Secretary.

T-\ARLlNGHUH8T. Rurrv Hill«, and King, combined

Dunster MEETING.-Bourke and Oxford streets, TO-

NIGHT. 8. Speakers.
Messrs. Birt,

YVeyt.
Macklnnt»,

Osborne, »nd other». Prominent labourites._

GOBD"ON~ÉLEOTOBATE.-Ald.
S. E. Hutton, selec-

ted Labour Candidate, will address
a Publie Meet-

ing from Mr«. Lynch'»"Balcony. VIctorta-aT.. Chats-

wood, To-night,
»t 8. Beutot H. Tarit/, .will spwfc

rjREAT LABOUR DEMONSTRATION,
S*. FLAGSTAFF HILL.

SATURDAA', AUGUST 31st, 1907.
2.30 p.m., in support of the Candidature of the only
recognised Labour Candidate, W. M. DALEY.

Speakers: J. o. WATSON, Hon. J, HEPHER, J.
BIRT, P. J.* MENAHAN, and others.

._J. A. HINES. Hon. Sec.

a LEBE ELECTORATE.-TO-NIGHT, at 8 o'clock,
SATURDAY, 31st AUGUST, 1907.

The Hon. J. A. HOGUE, M.L.A., from Mr. Munro't,
Balcony, 115 Mitchell-street (near Glcbc-road). Alder-
man L. L Earl will preside,. E. J. REDMAN, Hon.
Sec.; H. O. HARMAN, S. C. FRASER. Asst Hon. Sec.

JJARTLEY
ELECTORATE.

Mr. J. J. COHEN and Mr. F. E. W1NCHCOMBF.

rÄ .-*ä_2" '5e
meeton in the Public Hall, Katoomba.

TO-MGHT, at 8 o'clock.

BENJAMIN JAMES,
_

lion. See.

K

E

I
_

N G.

ERNEST O..V. BROUGHTON,
the Selected Liberal and Refon.i Candidate,

_-.»-..«' Address the Electors as tollows:

MONDAY, 2nd Sept.-Queen's Hall, ritt-street Com
raittec Meeting at 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, 3rd Sept.-II. GelUn's Coffee Palace, Cas
tlcreagh-street, at 8 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, 4Ui Sept.-Lord Roberta Hotel, Stanley
street, at 8 p.m.

THURSDAY, ath Sept-Assembly Hotel, Phillip
street, at 8 p.m.

¡TPIP.-K' 6th Sept-Star Hotel, Bourkc-atrect, 8 p.m.
SATURDAY, 7th Sept.-United Australia Hotel, Liver-

pool-street, at 8 p.m.
MONDAY, 9th Sept.-School of Arts. Pitt-street, 7.4a;

Revolving Battery Hotel, Dowling-street, at 8.30
p.m.

CHARLE8 BELL, )

r. E. BALDRY. J Hon. Sees.
MARK L. LEVY.)

Committee Rooms, Queen's Hall. Pitt-Btreet.

itT'IC L~Ä~B O U R I T E RALLY.

J. E. WF_T
and Dr. W. MALONEY, IM.U.R.,

Address the Electors at

QUEEN'S HOTEL, CROWN-STREET,
near William-street, TO-NIGHT, at S.

General Committee meets at Rooms To-day. 3.

iAî_L COVE hLhCTOKATE.

-. R9?T' B03IALL, the Selected Labour Candidate,
will Address the Electors at tho corner ol AVilloughby
and Lane Cove roads TO-NIGHT at 8._

EICHHARDT.-Mr. A. C. CARMICHAEL. SelccteJ
- Labour Candidate, Mr. D. R. HALL, M.H.H., and

Mr. ROBERT HOAVE will Address the Electors from
Spooner's Balcony, 0!d_Pjjnatta.rd, TO-NIGHT, 7.30.

LEICHHARDT
Electorate.-II. Booth speaks from Mr.

AVntson's Balcony,_P'inatta-rd, Tonight, at 8,_

A~LDERMAN~H.
E. MCINTOSH, Selected Alliance

and Reform Candidate, addresses Electora at

School of Arts Balconv, Mount-street, TO-NIGHT at
7.45. Chairman, Aid. C. AV. WATT._
ELECTORS

OF NEWTOWN?
ROBERT HOLLIS. M.L.A., supported bv J. II.

Catto, M.H.H., at Metropolitan-road. Enmore, TO-
NIGHT, at 8,_W. McNEE. Secretary.

MR. F. .1. PAGE, the Selected Labour Candidate,
assisted by D. R. HALL, M.H.R., A. B. SPENCE,

will speak- at the comer ol King and Marra streets,
TO-NIGHT, at 7.46 o'clock Bhar»._

ETERSnAM ELECTORS.

"W' HY. PICKUP is standing aa an Independent
Candidate, and will

support Liberal legislation, but
protests against public Interesta being made subservi-

ent to prtrtjism, and .believes tbat candidates should
be selected by the people, instead of by an irrespon-

sible section of the community. The foUowing is an

abridged form of hil Manifesto, which will be deliv-
ered to each elector early next weeks

Old Agc Pensions to all upon reaching the requisite
age.

Simplification and Codifying ol Laws. Exhaustive
Ballot. Suppression of Questionable Literature. Ex-
tension of Technical Education. State Opera House

and Schcol of Art.
Referendum upon important issues. Strenuous Re-

sistance to Encroachment upou State Rights by Federal

Government
Being a Resident; of Petersham, he would better

serve its interests than if he were a non-resident ne
will have the honour of addressing Public Meetings
every night up to Polling. Day, which meetings yvill

he duly announced._
PETERSHAM.

T. J. KÓHEÑ,
Selected Labour, TO-NIGHT,

Livingstone-road and New Canterbury-road, 7.45.

_T. J. FOLEY. Sec.

8T A'T E ELECTION S.

REDFERN. BOTANY. ALEXANDRIA, and PniL
LIP ELECTORS,-MASS MEETING TO-NIGHT (Satur-
day), corner Regent and Redfern streets.

Address by Hon. J. C. WATSON, M.H.R.

_ Supportée! by J. S. T. McGowen, M.I»._
ROZELLE E"L BOTO RATE.

8. J. LAAV and DAVID STOREY
speak

from

AVatson'a Balcony, Darling-street, upp. Coellin's,
_

TONIGHT, at 8,_
O Z E L L B ELECTORATE.

.1. B. MERCER, Selected Labour Candidate, Mr.

BAMFORD, M.U.R., and R. HOWE will speak
near

Rozelle Post-ofilce TO-NIGHT, at 8 o'clock.

at. - GEORGE ELECTORATE.1

The Premier. Hon. J. H. CARRUTHERS, will address
the Electors in Colleea's Hall, Sans Souci, TO-NIGHT,
at 8 o'clock.

E. R. BIRCH,
_Hon. Gen. Sec.

ST.
GEORGE.-GEORGE BLACK Speaks TONIOlTT

on the Railway-parade, Kogarah, on Political Bri-

bery, Lavish Expenditure, The Tariff, Broken A'ows,

Pauper Immigration, nnd the Lockcel-up Lands.

ST
T. LEONARDS.-II. J. Milner and Josuh Tilomas,
' M.H.H., speak in Walker-street TO-NIGHT._
T._LEONARDS.-E. M Clark, Federal Hotel, To
1

night, 8, Griffiths, M.L.A., "and other things.

E. AV. O'SULLIVANS MASS MEETING, at "ODDFEL-
LOW'S' TEMPLE, ELIZABETH-STREET, near

Liverpool-st, MONDAY, ot 8 p.m. The Policy of the

National Democratic Party explained.
TAVERLEY

"

ELECTORATE.WA
MONSTER LOCAL LIBERAL

DEMONSTRATION.
TO-NIGHT,

SATURDAY, Stat AUG., 1907,
AVAV_RLEY HALL,

EBLEY-STREET. WAVERLEY, 8 o'clock.

SPEAKERS:
COLONEL ONSLOW

(the LOCALLY SELECTED LIBERAL and
REFORM CANDIDATE),

Mr. R. G. »ATKINS

(Mayor of Waverley).
Mr. A. CONSETT STEPHEN,
Mr. J. M. PRINGLE,

Mr. J. FULLER,
and other Local Speakers.

Chairman, Dr. L. J. LAMROCK.

_J. FRANK COY, "«n gee -

WAVERLEY.-FRANKLOCK, the Independent De-

mocratic Candidate, yvill Address the Electors

at:
BONDI JUNCTION, Grosvenor-street, TO-NIGHT, at 8.

DOUBLE BAY, Cross-street and New South Head-road,

MONDA A', September 2nd, at 8 o'clock.

The open-air meetings
will be well Illuminated by

Acetylene Gas, and the proceedings
will be warmed

by the discussion of 20th Century Démocratie Politics

hy good speakers,_______

WAVERLEY
ELECTORATE.-LIBERAL DEMON

STRATION.-THOMAS JESSEP, tho Selected

Liberal and Reform Candidate, and other prominent
St-akcrs will address the Electors at the corner Cowper
and Ebley Streets, THIS EVENING, 8 o'clock.

_Chairman. Aid. J. C. HUMPHREY.

W~AVERLEY.-Mr. WHITTINGTON, Selected Candi

date in Labour interest, speaks TO-NIGHT,
Cowper and Spring sts, Bondi Junction. The Hon.
-

.W, Bamford. MH.1t. and others will suroort

OOLLAHRA.- R. W. U8HER speaks To-night, AVat

son's Hotel. Jerscy-rd. P. Clsra. others, support

LOCAL
OPTION POLL.-Day of General Election.

Issues: Continuance, Reduction, No License. To

votp for "No Licence" mark the ballot paper in the

bottom square.
.....

,. ,
.

."

All votes for "No License," if it be not carried, will

count for "Reduction."_

G"BEAT NO LICENSE DEMONSTRATION.
- Town Hall, Mosman,

WEDNESDAY, 4th September, at 8 p.m.

Speakers: Canon F. B. Boyce, Près. N.S.W. Alli-

ance; Mr. Albert BruntncTl, M.L.A.

Chair will he taken -by AV. E. AVilson, Esq., Mosman.

Come and hear the leaders of the movement.

_

L I U la N S IS.

K
MESSAGE TO THE ELECTORS OF N.S.W.. BY

Rev. P. J. STEPHEN, Rev. R. B. S. HAMMOND,
Mr. A. BRUNTNELL, M.L.A.,

SYDNEY TOWN HALL,

THURSDAY, SEPT. 5, 1907, at 8.

Rev. Canon F. B. Boyeo will Preside.

Mr. Hammond's Address will be Illustrated by í
Series of MAGNIFICENT LIMELIGHT PICTURES.

TICKETS for Admission by Early Door, Drultt-street,

from 7 to 7.30, may be had FREE from N.S.W. Alli-

ance, Park and Castlereagh streets, Sydney.

COLLECTION._

N__«SAGEE'to the ELECTORS of N.S.W.by_
Rev.

P J. STEPHEN. Rev. R. B. S. HAMMOND, Mr. A.

BRUNTNELL, M-L^ ___,_ "^

THURSDAY, SEPT. S, 1907, at 8.

Rev. Canon F. B. Boyce will preside.

Mr Hammond's Address will be illustrated by a

series of
^Knmccnt^0raí,AtIo¡JC,tlre8,

FLORISTS.
_

&ËLËCT-5 SEED POTATOES

Km.v noSE . 4s «d per cwt. 881b Is Od.

niTRV REDS ..... 4s «d per
cwt, 281b Is Od.

MANHATTAN. 4s 6d per cwt. 281b Is Od.

_Á^LyVeARMOÑTS"........Jj.
£r cwt. 2811, l,, Od.

itp'TYl-riATE . 6s Od per cwt., 281b Is Od.

.MALL. BEAUTIES ...... " <>Wt.
»J.

» «?

BLISS TRIUMPH.... <« 6d per cwt. 281b Is Od.

When "_r^Ä8-_ ÍERÍiLlSER.

8t0Ckprice: 2c'wt sack, 17s; tart sack. 9s;
-

281b, 2a 6d; 141b, Is Od.

TAYLOR BROS..

THE LEADING DISTRIBUTING HOUSE,
/41 to 4M P1TTSTREET. HAYMARKET- _

_1_ED POTATOES FOR PTlESENT PLANTING.

tS Early Rose* Early
Vermont, Manhattan, Brovnell'»

y_D"rv Red Ruby. Beauty of Hebron.

Ämty_E_- BLOOD AND BONE MANURE

141b. is Od; _lb. 2s Od; 681b. 4s Od; lewt, 8s.

PACKET SEED, 2d snd 4d, post
tree.

GEORGE AUSTEN and CO., SEEDSMEN.

191 HAY-STREIiXJiAYMARKET._
__ÎRN8, FÍicíuui¡T"Ti:_:r Begonia, Gloxinia,

Bulbs.

IJ <u Od half dozen, 0s per dozen; Annuals, 20

varieties; Tomato Plants, al. the,best sort,, fid per

dozen, 3s Od per
100. AH Post Free. List Free.

F. H- l-Liii.i,

_ &vdcnl_.m_Nursery, _?r".cli____

i__|S~Ñew-atalogyio' and Rose'Culde Gratis. O.

II. Halstead, Rose Grower, JBowraLR.,.....___ ..__ _

FRUIT
TREB-DI_asc8.-Spncy with "Thymo-crrsol"

Seale. Antila, etc.. eh. Imp, hy Rhodes. Carlingford.

ROSES.
Standard, Half Standard, Dwarf and Ollmbars

Catalogue free. O. AV- Ke_i__________^___J__

C"
ACTUS Dahlias, dry bulbs, Os Od dew.; Carnations,

taUddoz. Cat'log. Armature, AVaratah-st, Enfield

S"TRONO 8EF_>LIÑGrTaiTd EARLY TOMATOES in

great variety, 3 dozen Is, potted la M; per 100

,W~\*».T____*l|lli___M_ll- |

LOST ADD FOUND.

LOST,
Gent.'» Single-atone Diamond Ring, bet. YV.

_

Pointing's and .Icrscy-rd, Padd.; rcw. 430 Oxf.-at,

OST, Thus., Livcrpool-st or Geo.-st YV., Ginger
-* coloured Terrier Dog; row. 41 Paddlngton-it.

OST, Tlmrs., bet. Forbes-Bt, Newtown, and Park-st,
?* city. Grccnst. Pendant; revv. 47 Forbe«6t. N'tovvn.

j*l?,' .R(;I,
toathci PURSE, bet. Ocean-tt and

?* Olacmrium; row. Miss J. Knox. Bona, Bellevue II.
"

OST Australian Terrier. Detainer will be prose
?* ctitetl. Re«. Mrs. E. Knox. Rona. Bellevue Hill.
"

OST. Australian Terrier PUP; reward. 21 Jersey-rd,
-«

YYoollahra._
T .°Sf., Friday morning, Oxford-st. Woollahra. Child'»
J-< Gold

Rangle;
rcw. Pliegan and YY'jIbIi. Oxford-st.

T OST, Gold Cable Bangle, bet. Balmain »nd Bondi
-»-^_Ju.nct..

Thuinday;
reward. 72 Erskinc-«t.

TJ10LLOWEB from station, Hlk.-wht. Puppy; owner

?____y-e__ylng ex», C. A. .lone». High-st, Killara.

TWiS!.8T'1,0» »nd wi"> it the Spring Number
-»- of "THE LONE HAND," the best Shilling's YVorth.
A_new Departure in Colour Printing._
FASHION

leaders recognise that P.D. CORSETS give
the best effect to the figure._

fjttVE POUNDS REWARD.-LOST, Australian Tcr^

J-. nor DOG, cropped cars had leather collar on,
string attached.

,_F. HILL. Tattersall'» Club, Pitt-Btreet.

T EFT in tram, Thursday, pr. Lady's Shoes, new half
*_ aoles.

Hart, Bootmaker, 204 Bondi-rd ?_

I
OST, fr. Kiaora, öcean-st, Bondi, la.t Sunday, Au»

?»

tralian Terrier, ans. Barney. Retain»'to above add.

L/ÍS. ,MA,NY CRIMINALS.-ln "Crime and the
-»-' Criminal" the September "LONE HAND"

(Is)
explains why they ore lort, and discusses the Defective
Detective

System.
-

_~

1°%?', '-"""y'« Bold Watch, on Balmain ferry, or in
I

Erakine-st; rwd. Mrs. Ryan. Mertonville Uti.. Bal.

?°^ft. ». ,heaT>r GoU Chased SAFETY PIN ; reward.
I 181

Llverpool-rt. Hyde Park._'_
UST, Thura., Gold Chain, pearl and turq. Pendant;i reward. Narrabeen. Dutruc-Bt, Randwick.

T OST, lietween Sydney Station and Glebe,, £* in

±f Notes: liberal raw. «a at. John's-rd. Glebe.

~j°Sri Mon-' bet- Elmore and Circular Quay, Gold

«_BroOTh,___g_H!t;jçw__M_ropoH_n:rd, Enm.

OST, Purse, cor. Creagh and Devonshire st» or

' «tram. Reward at 14 Elizabeth-tt. Redfern.

OST. Blue PIGEON: reward. J. Robinson, 89
' Otford-st, Paddington._"^
OST, Cong. Schoolrm., YY'atcrloo, 29th, Gold Broocli,

!LlelJPc_r_JL____W5_3qmnionwcalth-8t, Surry HiU«.

OST, Tuesday, Gold Lizard BROOCH, pearls and
»emeralds. Rcw. Stoneleigh, YVin«low-st. Mils. Pt,

OST, Thursday, Pearl L}re Broocli, Newtown. Rcw.,

- - C-_.G- Uattej, Draper, Newtown._
,°ST,

between Elizabeth-st nod Woollahra, a pair
I (.lasses Reward. 80 Qiiccn-st. YVoollahra._
OST, Diamond and Pearl INSECT BROOCH. Reward.

!_Ho_el_Au_ralIa._
OST, Black Handbag, contg. 20s and 2 cheques;

' pajinent atnd.: rcw. Brodribb, 772 Geo.-st, Hmkt.

"ST, Rcd-and-lYlnte baldy COW, like J.F. near

I

rur_p,_C.K| off r.; rew. Ramsay, Orange 0" Unit.

LOST,
»mall Bluc-and-tan Yorkshire Terrier; reward.

YV. Miller. Crown Hotel, Crown-rd, Ultimo.

T OST, Handbag, Leichhardt tram, Tuen, erg., contg.
-*-< valu, hooks: hsdsome rew. 29 Johnston-si, Anndle.

LOST,
bet. Nat. Th. and Occan-«t tr., G.-mtd. Tu«

_Brooch, Ethel fr. Charlie. 310 Olenmore-rd.
T OST, Sunday night, "Gardener'e-rd, North Botany.A-< blue stone BROOCH. Reward. Newmarket Hotel.

T OST, MANY CIUMINALS.-In "Crime and the
.OJ Criminal" the Soptcmber "LONE HAND" (la)
explaina why they arc lort, and diacuttsca the Defective
Detective By«tem._
T OST, at Manly, on Sunday laat, IRISH TERRIER.
1 '

Reward, Harri» Wood». Manly.

OST, MANY CRIMINALS.-In "Crime and the
?» Criminnl" the September "LONE HAND" (Is)

explaina why they are lost," and discusses tho Defective

Detective_S}-Bteni._'__
F3UND, SPRING, and with it the Spring

Number

of "THE LONE HAND," the best Shilling's Worth.

Departure in Colour Printing._
LOST,

in Carrincton-road. Thursday evening, a »mall

Australian Terrier DOG. Reward upon return to

ROBERT SANDS,
_ _Kamilaroi, Carrington-road. Waverley.

LOST,
Petersham, Annandale, Sydney, Gold Open

faced LEVER WATCH, in Black Metal Case.

Handsofnc reward.
96 Douglas-street. Petcr»ham___

L'OST,
Manly, or on 7.80 boat from Sydney," Thur»

eUy night, GOLD BANGLE, on »ide engraved,

other plain. Reward, Bookstall, Manly, or

_303 King-street, Newtown.

LOST,
MANY CRIMINALS.-In "Crime and the

Criminal" the September "LONE HAND" (Is)

explaina why they arc lost, and discusses the Defective

Detective System.

L°

L°

OST." Thursday evening,
bet. The Maniions Hotel

-J and 81. James's Hall, Gold Cable BANGLE; re-

ward £2. Nurse M'QUALEY,

_Shirley, Win«low_street,_Mil8on's_Point._

OST, between "Australian Club and Redfern? one

i HANDBAG, initialled S.M.O. Finder will bo

handsomely rewarded »n returning to

_

Australian Club.

OST, Diamond Crescent BBOOCH, with safety chain

attached, between Johnston-street and Renwick

strcct, Leichhardt, or in Balmain. Handsome reward

on returning to Norton Home. 38 Johnston-«!, Anndle.

POUND. 8PRISG, and with it the Spring Number

of "THE LONE HAND," the be«t Shilling's
Worth.

'

A new Departure in Colour Printing._

EW.-Lost from Cathedral-at, Sun.,
white Poodle

Dog. Pet, will be pro». 138 Oithcdral-at, YV'loo.

REWARD.-LOST.
PUG SLUT, collar and bella;

answers lo Queenie. l_Kelg-rt,_Sowtown._

REW.-íiOst,
Thura-, Strathfleld-Syd. train. Repro

elilcer.
Edison's Phono. P. Player. Koli. Burwood.

EYVARD, £2.-Strayed from Cammeray Park, North

Sydnev, bay Horse, branded (YVL), white stir

on forehead, no shoes. Return to 65 Alfred-street,

MilBon's Point. Detainer will he prosecuted.

TRAYED, from 332 Addison-rd, Petersham, yg. Col-

lin Dog, fawn and white. Detainer pros. Rcw el.

CST'FIELD, Kobcrt-Bt, nr. stn.-Cottage. Key nc\t

P door: or YVIHiann. White Ant Exn.. Bwd. T 27411.

riAWO Polin*! Reward.-LOST, in city. Sunday last,

X Lady's Gold Keyless YVATCH, number L. YV. 01570.

Mis» WILSON,
185 Macquarie-«treet._

.D. CORSETS give
and preserve the beautiful

out

linfs of perf. figure. Ask to___J\___orse_.modela.
.vOÚND. SPRING, anTwith it the Soring Number

? of "THE LONE HAND," the best Shilling'»
YYorth.

A new Departure ¡n
rvilnur Printinr.

|

UND, at St Leonard«, on 29th July, Fountain

PEN. 44 YVeat-rt, North Sydney.

Po?

F°pÏ.
TRAYED into my farm, August 23, one PIG. If not

~> claimed in five day»
will be «old to defray

ex

nense».
YV. HARGRAVES,

pm
Sefton Park, Rookwood.

s

MISCELLANEOUS_
C'

LAIRVOYANÖE.-Consult Madam ZANZI, the Giftetl

True Clairvoyante, Palmiet, al»o Professor Zan«,

Trance Medium. Cliente amazed. Private interview»

daily, 11-0. Sennce, Sun.. 7.30. Motag. all. 32 Qlebc-rd,

'«.?«OKDON l'-ObTE!t. Clairvoyant, The Neat, 1U4

\X Brougham-st,
off William-st. Darlinghurst.

"Oi'lSjS eJARLENENT, Genuine Clairvoyance.- Daily

. 1" 11 to 0- 3 Oxford-Bt. YVavcrlcy, nr. Denison-at.

TJROFESS0R KARL ZENO, Artist, interviewed at

JT new address, 203 Forbo»-«t. D'hurst. Advice. n»r».

ADAME ALRENE, Scientiat (late Waxwork»), re

movedto 01 ParranutU-rd, JBroadway._

CHRIS
PETERSEN," True Clairvoyant.-Dally, 10-7;

Seance nightly, 8. 65 Broadway, Glebe._

MADAMEDALROY, the acknowledged Scientist,

Interview». 10 till 7.30
daily.

No. 6 Royal
Arcade.

EONORA LEIGH, the Original Scientist, daily, 11

Royal Arcade. Note the number. 11.

M

Wo

RS. 8CALES, Clairvoyante.-Baily, 10 to 5; circles

nightly, 7. Com. Victoria and Surrey «t», D'h'Bt.

"gIX)RK)US Show created by gentle
woman. Exhi

bition, Show Ground, Sept. 9 to 14.

Obedient,

WA
children, any age.

AUCTIOK SALES.
BEGA. BEGA.

SPECIAL SALE.

1500 HEAD CATTLE,

re number choice Soutt
Heifer».

AT THE BEGA 8ALEYARDS,

ON THURSDAY. 12th SEPTEMBER,

at half-past li o'clock.

w "ii. RIXON has received instruction« from the

owners to sell by public auction, as above,

30 Store Bullocks

200 Storo Cow»
100 Steers, 3 years
150 Steers, 2 year«
200 Steer«, 1 year
160 Poddy Steer«

60 Choice Springing Heifer«, Jersey Grade,

Jersey,
and Shorthorn»

150 Choice Heifers, 2 and 3 years
250 Choira Heifers, 1 year

220 Poddy Heifers.

COMPETENT DROVERS IN ATTENDANCE.
j

BURWOOD SALEYARDS.
/"tOX and CO., Burwood-road, Burwood, will »eil by

VJ public auction,
THIS DAY, at 2.30 p.m., in lota

to suit purchasers, 1 coop Turkey Gobblers (from Goul-

burn), 100 cases of choice Fruit (from YVindsor),

Fowls, Gecte, Ducks, Eggs, etc., Horse«, Carts, Har-

nes«, and a lot of useful Furniture, Double and Single

Bedstead», Washitands and YVarc, «overal nice Tables.

Chair», and Chest Drawers, and lots ol Sundries.

Tel., 81 Burwood._

S~-TRÖNGMAN,
WATSON, and HAWKINS,

THE OLD-ESTABLISHED AUCTIONEERS,
AGENTS, and GENERAL SALESMEN, VALUATORS for

PROBATE and OTHER PURPOSES.

OFFICES and SALEROOMS, BURYVOOD STATION.

BALES BY AUCTION EVERY 8ATURDAT AFTERNOON

at their CENTRAL and SPACIOUS SALEROOMS.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE and EFFECTS

in Undies* Variety and Quantity.
THE BEST SPOT IN TnE STATE FOR BUYERS asd

SELLERS TO DO BUSINESS.

OALL?_3EE_and_HEAR__JF'0^^ __
PADDINGTON. Suthcrlnnd-st, nr. Jersey-rd. THIS DAY.

at 2.30. Unreserved 8ale Household Furniture and

Effects, Suite, Armchairs, Couche«. Sideboard, Mar-

ble Clock, Walnut Frame Chair«, Table«, Bedsteads,
Duchesse Toilets, Combination», Cheat Drswere,

Linoleum. Draping«, GlaBswarc, Cutlery. Crockcrv.

-ITC li ELL AND CRANSTON,

_Auctioneers. _
|

NORTH BOTANY PROPERTIES.

1. A Detached Cottage, fronting PICTON-STREET,

near King-street.
It i« built of brick on stone

foundation, and contain» 5 room», bathroom, kit.,

and waihhouso. l*nd 80ft x 120ft, occupied by
Mr. John Denison. T. T.

A BUILDING SITE, No«. 7 and 8, section 5, liol

linahcd Estate, 00ft to WILSON-STREET, depth

120ft T. T.

A CORNER SITE,
No«. 6 and 7, Section 1, South

YY'aterloo Estate, 72ft to
. Coward-street and 100ft

to Malcolm-Btrcct. T. T.

ME D tí A L F A N D OO.

(Redfern) will sell by suetlon, on the ground,

IATUBDAJ» 7th SETT.» st f o'clock. Tal,, 111 B,

M

TO RACING MEN AND OTHERS.
""

VXTTLLIAM INGLI8 and SON have received instruc

.. , U01" ,rom tne owner to sell by auction, at
their Bazaar on MONDAY NEXT, at ISVcl«k.

PHONE, b g, by Metal (Imp.), from Fog. by
Gozo from Sea Fog (half-sister to San Fran

and Woodlark), etc, etc. Full particulars
at sale.

J^UBBO
HORSE SALE. DUBBO HORSE SALS.

300 HEAD. 300 HEAD.

Buyers from Sydney wishing to attend the ah««

TUESDAY, and leave Dubbo Tuesday evening, thin

being absent from town only one dav.__^
HORSES. HOUSES.

"

HORSES.
CAMPERDOWN YARDS.

WEDNESDAY NEXT,
'

AT 2 P.M.

WLLIAM INGLIS and SON have received instruc

tiona to sell by auction, ss above,
On account Mr. R. M. FITZGERALD, Tongy Station

" ,.,

Cassilis.
20 High-class Wellbred Colts and Fillies, prin-

cipally 4 years old, sired by the thoroughbred
horse HAUT BOY, by "auT BRION (Imp.),
from first-class mare»; all unbroken except-

ing one 5-ycars old hackney.
On account NORTHERN AGENTS, Clarence River.

0 -«optionally Heavy and Powerful Draught
Horses, including a pair of very line Shaffers,
very stanch, grand workers, worthy the par-
ticular attention of Brewers, Millers, and
Heavy Carriers.

1 Specially good Van Gelding, 6 years old..
3 Splendid Bay Horses, strong, good quality

animals,
suitable for sociable, cab, or mer-

chant's light dcliyery work, broken and un-

broken,
On account Mr. H. YORK, Quirindi.

14 Heavy Draught Geldings and Mares, 3 to 5

years old al] broken, and in good condition.

1 Wcllbreel Buggy Mare, by Childe Harold,
dam

by Boceado.
On account Mr. WM. ELLIS, Ingleburn.

Bay Pony, 3 years old, by Victory, handled to

lead, fit for a show ring; 1 Piebald ftrst-clara

Harness Pony, qnietj 1 Brown Mare, very

quiet in sad. or har.
On acrount OWNER.

Bay A. D. Gelding, stanch, suit lorry.
On account Mr. JOHN AVILSON, Hurstville.

Bay Golding, 5 years, thor, broken, suit cab or

greer.
On account NORTHERN AGENTS, Singleton.

30 Heavy and active Draughts, and upstand'ng

_Light Horses, broken and unbroken.

THURSDAY NEXT,
'ii AT 2 pu AT THE

CAMPERDOWN YARDS.

HEAVY, MEDIUM, AND LIGHT HARNESS.

T\7ILLIAM INGLIS and SON have received untrue-1

»». tions to sell by auction, as
above,

On account Messrs. MARSHALL snd SUMMONS,

Wyuna Downs,

70 HIGH-CLASS HORSES, 70

comprising

Really good Heavy and Medium Draughts and

upstanding Van Horses, suitable tor

BREWERS. MILLERS, nBAVY CONTRAO
'

TORS. DRAY and VAN PROPRIETORS, and

others. Also,

Strong thick-set Business Cart and good Light

Harness and Buggy Horses, principally broken

in, 4 to 6
yrs.

old.

The above are described by Messrs. Marshall
and

Summons ss a splendid lot of wclVgrown Horses, all

ready for immediate use, having been carefully
selected

by them for present requirements, and are worthy the

special attention of all classes of buyers._

JERSEY, GRADE JERSEY, AND

GRADE AYRSHIRE CATTLE,
Also, SPRINGING COWS AND HEIFERS,

FROM VICTORIA. I

»00 HEAD
200 HEAD

FOR SALE AT

INGLIS' STOCK SALEYARDS,
827 GEORGE-BTREET, SYDNEY, 'ON "I

FRIDAY NEXT. SEPTEMBER 6,

at 11 a.m. sharp.

(X71LLIAM DÎ-LIS and SON have received instrne

W tions from Mr. WILLIAM BOWMAN, Victoria, to

sell by auction,
as above,

1 SPLENDID PEDIGREE JERSEY BULL.

40 Pure Jersey Heifer» and Cows, from 2 yea« I

old.

ISO ]-bred and pure Jersey Heifers, 9 to 15 months

old.

SO Half-bred Jersey Heifers, 1 to 2 years
old.

SO Half-bred Ayrshire Heifers, 9 to 12 months

old;
-

also,

M Springing nelfers and Cows.

FULL PARTICULARS AT TIME Or SALE.

ST. MARYS CATTLE HALE.

SATURDAY NEXT, SEPT. 7,,

AT 11.30 A.M. SHARP.

300 HEAD. 300 HEAD.

WLLIAM INGLIS and SON will sell by auction as

above. The following
are the particulars of the

arious lota advertised up to the present:

100 Head, comprising 50 first-class Dairy Heifers,

9 months to 21 }ears old, the balanee Steers

and Store Cows.
HO First-class Dairy Heifers.

30 Head, comprising
20 good Dairy Heifers, . to

38 months old, and 10 Store Cews.

4 Grade Jersey Heifers, 2 years old.

35 Very Superior Dalry
Heifers, Yearlings.

10 Dairy Heifers, about J2 months old.

25 Newly-calved Cons and Spring Cows, and

Heifers.
40 Steers, Heifers,

and Store Cows.

TRAIN leaves Sjdney at 10.1S a.m., returning at

3.42 and 6.47 p.m._

w-¿

CAMPERDOWN YARDS.

FRIDAY NEST, j
at 2 p.m.

INGLIS and SON have received instructions

to sell by auction aa above.

On account Mr. W. ROWE. Braidwood. |

10 Upstanding Hame» Honet and a few

y Draughts, principally broken.

On account Mr. JNO. PERRY, Narromine'.

40 Heavy and Active Draughts and Strong Busi-

ness Cart Horses, 4 to 6 yrs. old, in good
condition. Full par-eiilara later._

,0 DAIRY AND STORE CATTLE. 6

NEWMARKET SAIJ-YARDS. ST. MARYS.

THIS DAY, SATURDAY, «1st AUGUST, 1907.

200 SUPERIOR DAIRY HEIFERS. 200

TX7-AVER and PERRY (in conjunction with MTllree

VV and Cb.) will sell by Auction as above,
at the

Newmarket Saleyards, St Marys,
THIS DAY, SATUR-

DAY, at 12.30 p.m. sharp,
200 High-class SpeeiaUy Selected Dairy Helfen,

forward and backward springen, 3 yean old,

and described
as a well-grown lot.

Also,

S5 Bullocks, 3 and 4 yean old.

"5 STEERS, l8 months old, well-grown, and good
colours.

20 Heifers, 3 yean old, and springing.

170 Really Choice DAIRY HEIFERS, % yean old,

specially selected.

20 Superior Cows and Helfen,
forward springen,

from 2 to 8 weeks off calving.

N.B.-Train leaves Sydney for St. Marys at 10.15 a.m.

on morning of Sale. Competent drovers in attendance.

Cattle can be tnicked or shipped aa desired.

CAMDEN.

?TUESDAY, 3rd SEPTEMBER. 1907.

W. LARKIN will sell at his Saleyards, Oamdan, on

TUESDAY NEXT, 3rd September, at 12.30, on ac-

count Camden Park Estate, Ltd., Messrs. C. J. Arnold,

C. L. Dunn, J. Ryder,
and others,

15 good Fat Cattle.

10 first-class Springers, in good condition.

50 good young Dairy Coyvs, sound, and in for

yvsrd condition. These Cattle are direct from

Camden Park Estate, all good Dairy Cattle,

and worthy special attention.

10 good local Store Cows.

$5 mixed Dairy Helfen and young
Cattle.

Careful Drovers in attendance. Cattle tnicked cr

shipped it required.

SALE, 3rd SEPTEMBER.

SALE OF AN OLD-ESTABLISHED FLOCK.

On account of the Subdivision and Sale of the Cun-

ningham Plains Estate, the whole of the SHEEP,
CATTLE, and HORSES will be offered by public auc-

tion during DECEMBER NEXT,
comprising

30,000 Ewes

19,000 Wcthen

1,000
Rams

50,000 Total Sheep.
200 Head Mixed Cattle

30 Head Horses, mostly draught

PITT,
SON, and BADGERY, Ltd., Sydney, and DE

LAURET and CO., Goulburn, have received in-

structions to sell by auction, as above.

The Cunningham Plains Flock was established in

the year 1845 hy the late Mr. S. K. Salting, and has

always received the greatest attention and care.

High-class ramsJiavc been bought from time to time,

with the result ttiat the sheep, both stud and flock,

have reached
a high standard of quality and uni-

formity,
free froiri excessive wrinkles, and noted for

their robust constitutions
and large frames, carrying

heavy fleeces ol medium combing wbol.

Ab the sale of sheep
will take place shortly after

shearing,
it is considered

advisable to allow possible

buyers
the opportunity to Inspect the wool, and the

Auctioneers
will lie glad to arrange facilities for in-

spection
on application being made to them.

The sheep
will be sold in lots to suit all classes

of purchasers. Approximste number and description

of the different ages
and sexes will be supplied by the'

Auctioneers on_
application._

-THIS DAY "(SATURDAY), AT 2.80 P.M.

AT THE ROCKDALE AUCTION MART.

EXTENSIVE AUCTION SALE OF

Drawing. Dining, and Bedroom Suites. Comb. Chests,

Wardrobes, SidchoardB, Chain, Tables, Couches,

Beds and Bedding, splendid Iron Frame Black and

Gold Piano, Sewing Machines,
Small Iron Safe, also

a number of Prize and Table Poultry.

F. HEGE
AUCTIONEER, ROCKDALE.

40 Keg.

T_5!*rïnd PERRY will sell by auction, at Newtown

X/Station. THIS DAY, at 7 o'olocfc. Wood, tto.

T_îNT and PERRY will «ell by auction, at Darling

JLTHarhour. THIS DAY, at 8 o'clock. Wood, etc,

gNT and PERRY will sell by auction, at Redfern

Station, THIS DAY, at 0.15.

Hay. Straw, Chaff,
Maize, Pumpkins, Potatoes.

DENT and PERRY. Auctioneers, 151 Sn_ex-st__,

.NOSTAFF'S Famous "Breaking the Neem"-In
"THE LONE HAND" for Sept«nb<r; . triumph

pi itprodutioB. ia OoltOMt _.,__,_

gYMONDS' FURNISHING,. I____TED,
«TOUR ONLY ADDRESS^

285 AND 287 PITT-ST, NEAR PARK-ST,

FURNITURE WAREHOUSEMEN,
AUCTIONEERS, VALUATORS,

and

COMMISSION AGENTS.
v

AUCTION BALES HELD ~AT OUR ROOMS EVERT
TUESDAY, AT ELEVEN O'CLOCK.

OUTDOOR SALES 8P-C1ALLY ATTENDED TO.

VALUATIONS MADE FOR PROBATE AND OTHER
PURPOSES.

OUR 8TOCK OF NEW AND SECOND-HAND FUR

NIT1IRE FOR PRIVATE SALE (SPOT CASH) IS THE
FINEST IN SYDNEY.

2000 CHAIRS AND FURNITURE OF EVERY DES-
CRIPTION LET OUT ON HIRE FOR BALLS, PAR-

TIES, AND THEATRES. ,(

«TOUR ONLY ADDRESS

SYMONDS' FURNISHING, LIMITED,
285 and 287 PITT-STREET, NEAR PARK-STREET

285 and 287 PITT-STREET, NEAR PARK-STREET.

TO LADIES AND GENTLEMEN FURNISHING.

TUESDAY NEXT, SEPTEMBER 3,

AT ELEVEN O'CLOCK.

IMPORTANT SALE BY AUCTION

of

,

HIGH-CLASS FURNITURE AND EFFECTS,
Removed from

MILITARYBOAD, MOSMAN'.
.

UNDER INSTRUCTIONS

of

R. G. B. CUNNINGHAM.

SEVERAL HIGH-CLASS PIANOS

by
CRISTOPH-LIPP SYSTEM,

MEUZELL, SCHLIENHAGEN.
Also one,

THE BEALE VADER, PATENT STEEL WREST PLANK.
One of the very Latest; been in use only six months.

RARE CHINA VASES AND ORNAMENTS.

OIL PAINTINGS AND WATER-COLOURS.
SOLID ROSEWOOD SUITES AND CHAIRS.

AXMINSTER AND BRUSSELS CARPETS.

OVERMANTELS AND PIER GLASSES.

DIVAN AND LOUNOE CHAIRS.

SIDEBOARDS, in OAK AND WALNUT.

SUITES, In VARIOUS DESIGNS,
Covered in

SADDLEBAGS AND LEATHER.

E8CRETOIRE BOOKCASE.

DINING TABLES, 6ft, 8ft, 10ft, and
16ft,

SOLID OAK, AVALNUT, and MAHOGANY.

VERY FINE CUTGLASS AND PLATE.

DINNER, TEA, AND DESSERT SETS.

SOLID WALNUT 6FT BEDROOM SUITE,
of the very best English make, comprising 6ft AVard

robc, fitted with two long glass bevelled' doors
and cupboards and drawcra in centre.
PAIR PEDESTAL TOILETS, sire 4ft. to match.

srarTHB above suite cost _go in london.

MAGNIFICENT TEARL and BRASS BEDSTEAD and

BEDDING
«ft WALNUT FINISH BEDROOM SUITE.
THE CONTENTS OF 14 DOUBLE and SINGLE BED-

ROOMS

FIRST-CLASS BOX BEDROOM COUCH, upholstered

throughout in copper springs snd best curled Eng-

lish Horsehair.

HIGH-CLA8S PORTABLE WHITEWOOD LINEN

PRESS.
TOniET PAIRS, WARDROBES, and CHE8T OF

DRAWERS.
THREE BEST QUALITY ROLL-TOP DESKS.

VERY OLD CHIPPENDALE DINING-ROOM SUITE, in

FINE SPANISH MAHOGANY FRAMES

Comprising VERY LARGE DOUBLE-ENDED SETTEE,
1 BARONIAL EA8V CHAIR, 1 CARVING CHAIR,

and 5 SMALL CHAIRS, most Handsomely Carved,

and stuffed throughout in best CURLED nOV.BR

HAIR and COPPER SPRINGS, and COVERED In

HEAVY TAPESTRY.

»THE ABOVE IS ONE OF THE FINEST IN
SYDNEY.

THREE LIFE-SIZE FIGURES, fitted for GAS, very
HANDSOME DE8IGNS.

KITCHEN FURNTTtlRE snd ITTENSILS,
HALL AND LIBRARY FURNITURE,

etc, etc, etc.

ÖYMONDS' FURNISHING, LIMITED.

WILL SELL AS ABOVE.

TUESDAY NEXT, SEPT 3.

AT 11 O'CLOCK.
st Rear of our Rooms.

285 AND 287 PITT-ST, NEAR PARK-?.:

TERMS CASH. NO RESERVE.

THIS DAY, AUGUST .list, at 10.30 a.m.

At the CENTRAL AUCTION ROOMS, 274 PITT-STREET.

'"

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND EFFECTS.

Bamboo and Wicker Furniture; 6ft Solid Cedar Side-

board, Dining Tables ,Chiff. Safes, Plcrglasses,
AiiEt. Chain and Rockers, Couches, Bookshelves.

Brass-mounted Double and Single Bedsteads,
Wire

Stretchers and Bedding, Chair Bedsteads. Invalid's

Bed, Combination Chests of Drawers, Waihstands

and Wara. Toilet Tables and Glasses.

Carpeta, Linoleum, Pictures. Clocks

Bed and Tabla Linen, Lace Curtains, Ornaments.
Show Stands, Trunks snd Portmanteaux, Ice Chest

Counter, Outside Lamp, Garden Seat, Brass Foun-

dry, Magaxinrs, Kitchen Utensils, etc.

SET CART HARNESS.

G. .TONKINS
win sell as above THIS MORNING._

BONDI JUNCTION. A

MONDAY NEXT. SEPTEMBER
Ï,

at 11.

BY PUBLIC AUCTION.
THE FURNITURE, STOCK-IN-TRADE, and EFFECTS

of a

FURNITURE WAREHOUSE.

HEBDEN BRODRIBB,
under instructions from BIRD and CO.,

o'

163 SOUTH HEAD-ROAD.
a few doors from Bondi Junction.

will Sell right out as above. NO RESERVE,

TO HEADS OF FAMILIES, DEALER8, AND OTHERS.

AVEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 4th, at 2 o'clock.

500 Lots of Superior Clothing, Bed and Table Linen,
Boots and Shoes, Remnants, etc.

Ladies' Handsome Dromes, Skirts, Underclothing, 25

Men's Suits, 30 Boys' Suits, 0 doz. Mercerised Shirts,

30 paire
Men's Trousers, 20 Marcella Quilts, SO pairs

Sheets, 5 pairs Irish Linen Sheets, Ladies' Boots and

Shoes, quantity of Remnants, Shirtings, Flannelette,

HENRYLEVY will Sell by Auction, at 441 Pitt

street WITHOUT RESERVE._

E

J

DARLING HARBOUR RESUMPTIONS.

AUCTION SALE, TUESDAY, SEPT. 3rd,

at 11 o'clock.

On the Premises of the

SYDNEY MEAT COMPANY'S WORKS,

Matthew and Engine streets.

1 CHAPMAN TUBULAR BOU.ER, 14 feet X Oft

3in diameter, 801b working pressure, 40ft 36in

funnel,
estimated 60-h.p.

AMES
- COWAN

MACHINERY AUCTIONEER,

has received instructions from

THE RAILWAY COMMISSIONERS

lo Sell the above SUPERIOR BOILER.

.. The Boiler is one bf the very best of its class,

and is equal to new.

_TERMS. CASH._
AUCTION. AUCTION.

BUILDING MATERIAL.

THE BIGGE8T SALE OF THE KIND EVER HELD IN

NORTH 8YDNEY.

60,000 BRICKS. DOORS, SASHES, BATTENS, GAL-

VANISED IRON, FLOORLNO BOARDS, WEATHER

BOARDS, JOISTS. Etc., Etc., Etc.

(-4.
J. TURNER sells the "above, at

^MONTROSE, MILLER ami M'LAREN STREETS,
NORTH SYDNEY,

SATURDAY, SEPT. 7, 1007.

CHIANTI- SALE OF BUILDING MATERIALS.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER »th. at 11 a.m.
_

DEMOLITION OF THE CROWN HOTEL, REOENT

STREET. CITY.

By order of Contracto» for New Building,

These large and modern premises comprise

70,000 Sandstock Bricks,' full size, and spotted, 200

Loads 32in Chiselled Stone, 100 janis Stone Flag-

ging, a good lot; Handsome Bar Fittings, Coun-

ter, Show Cases, Windows, and Entrances,
900

Sheets Galv. Iron, 6 to Mt, 14 gange; 6000ft H.W.

Joista, 9 x 21, 0 X 21, long lengths; 4000ft 4x2«

H.W. Raftcn and Plates,
6000ft Flooring, hnurl

and sq. Jointed H.W.; 4000ft Lining and Partition

Boards, 30 Box Frames and Sashes, 12 prs. French

Casements, 20 Entrance and other Doon, 60ft

Balcony Railing, Gas Fittings, and Sundries.

I _ P. EDGAR
- will sell as above, under instructions, absolutely

WITHOUT RESERVE.

_Inspection Invited._
THIS DAY. AT 3 O'CLOCK.

TV/TIDDLETON and CO. sell by auction, at No. 170

1'J, George-street AVest,
Walnut Piano, Large Plate

Illa

|

C F. W. LLOYD,r GENERAI, AUCTIONEER AND VALUATOR.
AH matters in connection with Sale» of Real Estate Stvu-lr. n"..e ...

- ."

Jïï=JÏ_OFFICES. DENMAN cZTeRS.u, PRILL».^.

DEAN AND
(D H. VALANTDIE, AUCTIONEEB),

FURNITURE AND MERCHANDISE AUCTIONEERS
OUTDOOR SALES AT PRIVATE RESIDENCE VALUATIONS MADE AND INVENTORIES PREriUD,

TELEPHONE, 3673

co.

OFFICES AND SALEROOMS, 80 PITT STREET.

AUCTIONEERS' SPECIAL NOTICE.

JAMBS R. LAW~SOÑAND LITTLE,

AUCTIONEERS, EXPERT VALUERS, ARBITRATORS,

128-130 PITT-STREET,

_,,."_ .

NEAR KING-8TREET.

CONDUCT AUCTION SALES IN TOWN, SUBURBS,
AND IN ANY PART OF THE STATE.

«"SPECIAL STAFF FOR

SALES AT PRIVATE BESJDINCXS.

EXTENSIVE AUCTION SALES IN MART,

UI-I80 PITT-STREET, near KING-STREET,

EVERY FRIDAY. AT 11 O'CLOCK A.M.

ssTmVENTORIES and VALUATIONS for PROBATE

M.r.»en .ÎÎ£DE BY THE PRINCIPALS.
WCASH ADVANCES made afc-aln»t

Goods received
lot Unreserved Sale.

TELEPHONE, 205«.

TAMES R. LAWSON AND LITTLE,
FINE ART AND GENERAL AUCTIONEERS,

128-1S0 Pitt-»trcet, near King-street.

STRATHFIELD.

UNRESERVED SALE BY AUCTION,
o»

TUESDAY NEXT, 3rd SEPTEMBER,
at 11 o'clock a.m..

at the Residence, "BERVIE,"
STRATHFIELD-AVENUE, OFF

BOULEVARD,
.. ,

STRATHFIELD,
Under instruction« from C. S GREGORY, Esq.,

consequence of relinquishing- housekeeping.
The Whole of the

SUPERIOR FURNITURE and HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS,
Glan, China, and Electroplate,

MASSIVE 6FT WALNUT SIDEBOARD, with large bev-

elled mirror back, canopy top, the under part

conveniently arranged with enclosed cupboard» and

drawers. '

HANDSOME WALNUT OVERMANTELS, with numerou«

bevelled mirror» and side brackets.

VALUABLE OIL PAINTINGS, by J. H. Carse and

other».

SOLID WALNUT DRAWING-ROOM SUITE, uphol-

stered In finest tpiality Silk Tapestry,
with extra

loose Cretonne Cover«.
WALNUT INLAID OCCASIONAL CHAIRS, upholstered

in Genoa Velvet

ROSEWOOD FOLDING-TOP CARD TABLE, with lea-

ther lined Top.
LA RGB MIRZAPORE RUGS. _,

SOLD WALNUT 8ft Oin BEDROOM SUITE.

Italian Walnut Toilet«, Walnut Wardrobes, Chests of

Drawers, etc., etc. _

BLACK and BRASS HALF-TESTER BEDSTEADS,
with best Bedding complete (lor

Double and Single

Room«).

KITCHEN AND LAUNDRY REQUISITES,

Ice Refrigerator, Large Ga» 8tovc by Fletcher, etc., etc.

TAMES R. LAWSON and LITTLE.

** FINE ART AND GENERAL AUCTIONEERS, !

128-30 riTT-STREET (NEAR KING-STREET).

PRELIMINARY ANNOUNCEMENT.
.

MOST IMPORTANT SALE BY AUCTION,
to take place on

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY,

16th AND 17th OCTOBER PROXIMO.

Under instruction» from

LIEUTENANT and MRS. RAWSON,

The Whole of the

VERY VALUABLE FURNITURE
and

THE COSTLY APPOINTMENTS
contained in the residence,

WALLAROY,

EDOECLIFF-ROAD, WOOLLAHRA.

t3T CATALOGUES of THESE IMPORTANT and
VALUABLE EFFECTS will be PREPARED IN DUE

COURSE, and FULL PARTICULARS will appear ia

LATER ADVERTISEMENTS.

TAMES R. LAWSON AND LITTLE,
" FINE ART, FURNITURE, and GENERAL

AUCTIONEERS,
128, ISO PITT-STREET, NEAR KING-STREET.

- TELEPHONE 2056.

-WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 4, AT 11 A.M.

BIG UNRESERVED AUCTION SALE OF BUILDING

__

MATERIALS.
FOUR HOUSES, 154, 156 CUMBERLAND-8T., and 6

and 11 LITTLE ESSEX-BT., City.
!00 Sheet» BEST GAL. IRON (Crown and Gospel

Ouk), 5 to 8 ft.

2,000ft LINING, 1000ft Partition Beare!»

4,000ft TALLOW-WOOD FLOORING, 1000ft H.W.
Flooring

30,000
S^NDSTOCK BRICKS, 2000ft STUDS

4,000ft Hardwood Joist». 10 to 24 ft long

Quantity of LEAD, Panel and Ledge DOORS

4 Nearly new YOUNGER and WARD STOVES

Register Grates, Cisterns, Water Piping, Walnacotting,

50 Sashes,
Panf-Hlntr, and a Large

Lot of SUNDRIES.
CtTINSPECTION NOW INVITED.

WM. CRANE, JUN. (88 Pitt-street),
will «eil as

ibnv-e NEXT WEDNESDAY MORNING.

ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT RESERVE. Term» Cash.

MONDAY, 2nd SEPTEMBER, AT 11 O'CLOCK.

,
UNREDEEMED FLEDGES.

JOHN RUSSELL JONES ha« received instructions from

the N.S.W. MONT DE PIETE D. and I. COM-

PANY, Ltd., to «eil by auction, on their Premise«,

No. 74 CASTLEREAGH-STREET,
AH the Company's UNREDEEMED PLEDGES, a« ad-

vertised in this paper of the 2Sth ulto., consist-

ing of

A Large Quantity of First-close Jewellery, English,

American, and Geneva Gold and Silver Watches,

Cluster, Hall-hoop, and 8ingle-stone Diamond and

Gem Rings, Bangles, Brooches, etc.

At 4 O'CLOCK the SUNDRIES will be offered, consist-

ing of 2 Guns (Cashmore),
Violin in ease. Opera

Glasses, Revolvers,
Pocket Sextant, and Razors,

etc., etc._
mTííEy?-"

THIS DAY.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND EFFECTS, at

CRAIGARD, EAST ESPLANADE, AT 11 A.M.

New Drophcad Singer Sewing Machine; also in flrbt

class order, Upright Grand pianoforte,
iron frame,

walnut case, by ADOLPU BULOW.

J. HANSON and CO. have been favoured with in

atructions lo Bell, a« above, WITHOUT RESERVE.
TERMS CASH.

JOS. W. HANSON. Auctioneer._

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.

TO BUILDERS, CONTRACTORS, SPECULATORS,
AND OTHERS.

GIGANTIC SALE BY AUCTION.
TUESDAY NEXT, AT 11 A.M.,

on the Site,

Demolition of 3 SHOPS. OXFORD-STREET, opposite

the Gaol, a few doors from Fllndera-st, Darlinghurst,

comprising:

00,000
Full-size Sandstock Bricks,

all spotted.

250 Sheets Gal. Iron, 5 to 8 feet, a good lot.

2 Handsome Plateglaas Shop Fronts, with splayed en-

trances, of the most modem doBign.

50ft Street Awning, complete with Post« 0x6, Rafter«,

and Gal. Iron Roof.

50ft Coat-iron Balcony Railing.

7000ft H'wood Joiats, 0x3, lengths 18ft.

«000ft H.W. Jolsta, 0 x 3, 5 x 2J; Rafters, i x 2J, S x 2.

3000ft H'wood Flooring
Boards, 1000ft Battens.

tWThe whole of Superb Fittings are in Cedar.

0 Pairs Cedar French Casements, with Frames.

20 CEDAR PANEL DOORS. 4 and 6 panel.

28 BOXFRAMES and 8ASHES, 4-Hght.

HANDSOME CEDAR POLISnED MANTELPIECES, with

Register Grate« complete.
Panel Cedar Door Jambs and Window Jamb«.

Cedar Skirtings and Architraves, Chandeliers.

Gas Brackets, 2 Coppers,
Baths, Sink«. ¡

1 GEM FUEL STOVE, 1 DOVEB STOVE, perfeet.

A. BARNETT
?*^* has received instructions to Sell a« above,

TUESDAY NEXT. WITHOUT RESERVE.'

BUILDING MATERIALS. SALE BY AUCTION,

THUR8DAY NEXT, AT 11 O'CLOCK.

All the Materials contained In 5 Cottages, situate

ABATTOIR-ROAD, near BRIDGE-ROAD, PYRMONT,

inoluding 10,000 Bricks of flnrt-clasa quality,
200 load«

good Square Stone, SOO sheet« Galv. Iron, Joists, Halters,

Flooring, Lining, W'boards, Window, Doors, Sanitary

Fitting«, etc.

A. BARNETT ha« received initructiona to «eil as

above, WITHOUT RE8ERVE.
_

BUILDING MATERIALS. BUILDING MATERIALS.

IMPORTANT SALE BY AUCTION,

MONDAY NEXT, AT 11 O'CLOCK,
on the Premises,

CASTLEREAGH-STREET. at rear of Lyceum Theatre.

Demolition of 10-roomcd Cottage and Extensive Iron

Store, comprising:
-

40,000 Sandstock Bricks, all full siic, spotted.

l.W Sheet« Galvanised Iron, 6 io 0 feet. .,

20 Long Story Posta, 10 x 10, 0 x 0, 0 x 5.

H'wood Girder« and Bearers, long length«.

6000ft H'WOOD JOISTS, 9x3, long lengths.

2500ft OREGON, 0x3.

3000ft H'WOOD JOISTS, 0 x .1. 4 x S Rafters.

ftOOfltt H'WOOD FLOORING, almost new, 41n.

1000ft LINING and PARTITION BOARDS. .

PANEL DOORS, WINDOW FRAMES and SASHES.

WATER AND GAS PIPES.

A. BARNETT
-**.

ha« received instructions to Sell a« above

MONDAY NEXT, at 11 a.m, NO RESERVE.

THIS DAY, AT 3 P.M.

TAMES LEAN will sall by auction, at 551 Parr«-,

.J matta-road, Leichhardt, Household Furniture, lied-,

steads, Bedding, Chest Drawer», Wsshstand and Ware,)

Table», Chair», Oilcloth, Lino., Crockery, E.P. Ware,

jtadtis«
I

TUESDAY, 3rd SEPTEMBER,W07, ?

AT
11_0'CL0C_ «

UNRESERVED SALE BY
AUCTION,

AT THE MART,

m' 126'
andS^TASTLEB^a

under Inrtructions from the Agent, of «_, a|w__
* CASES CHOICE INDIAN

C.GAI18, »?,

-Sample, on View. Orden

ffi, obtained to i*.*

28 CASES lions
INFANTS' Form

4 OASES DUTCH CIIEKII
°

"

21 OASES CHATEAU 1SSAN CLABPT
17 CASES CHIANTE WNE

UBET'

103 CASES GLOBE METAL POLISH.

ON ACCOUNT OF THOSE r.ovc.-o_.r.

TO CLOSE A CONSlQNMElini^»; ,

17 OASES AMERICAN ORNAMENTED WOOD CLOCKI,

AVITH ALL FAULTS.

111 Ex INDRAGHUH.

HDM-Various mimboi.

» CASES NICHOLSON'S FILES t.__t_i

1 CASE POT GXEANERS.
' A*K"W'

ON ACCOUNT OF~TlToSE COHCT_N_D.

FOR'ABSOLUTE UNRESERVED SAU.'

'

3 PRINTING MACHINES.

Î CÄ LiT"Í¡^AfeIattn' *"dle' ««*.
1 Demy Hand Press, without

tympan.

g. H. HARRIS ~AND COMPANY
'

AuAratîneir'Msrî:003
to «* «. Ä«

124, 126, and- 128
CASTLEBEAGH-ST,

ON TUESDAY NEXT, 3rd SEPTEHBEB
at 11 o'clock.

.- ""_u>NDA'y. 2nd SEPTEJfB_T"
AT THE

CITYaMART.
8 8P_NtïiOT_n,

ON ACCOUNT OF Wh'om°It' MAY CuVrrnv I

WITH ALL FAULTS?
OT!,CER!Í- !

IN BOND.

E\- "Indraghiri," S In Block.

54 DOZEN AA'.B. COIWCTS. "ERECT FORM» V« eil

14J DOZEN AA'.B. CORSETS, "EKKjrrofl.» "...'.__

JiRASER, OTHER, AND'CO., LTD.,
have received Instructions to sell by auction, the iW

,
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER

4,

AT THE CITY MART, No. 8 8P_Nt_-STBE-T,

AT 11.30 A.M.

NOW LANDING EX KENT, OSWESTRY GtUSGJ,

snd MEDIC.

DUTY PAID.

UNDER INSTRUCTION'S FROM THB

SHIPPERS.

53 PACKAGES MANCHESTER GOODS,

The Following Lin«, couslstlng ot I

Calicoes, Madapolán», Tablecloths, Linen Runners (if

sorted), D'Oylcys, Covers, Silk-stripe Shirting»,

Handkerchief, Mercerised Pongees and Shirting.
Satin Quilts

and Covers, and Grey Sliirtines.

Etc.. Etc.

The above arc all Fresh Goods, 'and were purchase«]

for the coming season's requirements.

IpRXSER, OTHER, AND CO.. LTD.,

\^~
'

have received Itatnictlons dom the Shippers ta

sell by auction, the above Shipments o( Manchester

Goods, on WEDNESDAY, the 4th SEPTEMBER, at

113.30 a.m.

N.B.-We would call special attention of the Traie.

Country Merchants, and Storekeeper» to this important
Sale of New Season's Manchester Goods, ss it Is ens
of the most important sales ever offered In thil

market.

FRIDAY. 6th SEPTEMBKE, ,

AT THE CITY MART, 8 SPRlNOSTItEET, I

at 11.30 a.m. )

Under instructions from the Mentor, and ABS*

LUTELY AVITHOUT RESKBVE.

DUTYPAID.

48 CASES KOHN'S AUSTRIAN AND
'

AMERICAN CHAIRS,

Numbers 14, 38, Shop, Office, Piano, and Coucha.
,

8 CUTLER ROLL-TOP DESKS, 3 Kow»

6 Cases POSTING STOOLS
2 Csses ENGLISH I'ERAMBULATORS

8 CsBes AMERICAN CLOCKS, Triumph
and Winda»

4 Cases AMERICAN WRINGËRS

12 Cases RONA AXES, assorted sizes

25 Gross FANCY TINS

12 "ONIONS" BELLOWS.

Also,

A LARGE QUANTITY OF THE FOIAOTOG:
SflOE and DANDY BRUSHES

SALTERS' BALANCES
FIRE SHOVELS
DOG CHALNS

TEAPOTS
. *

BASS BROOMS.
JAPANESE SCREENS

/

HAMPERS.

pRASER, OTHEr7~AND CO., LTD.,,

have received instructions to sell by auction, the «how,

LNh-UthMhD l'lAUeltó.

JOHN
P. LISTER will sell by auction, at hil Soon*

247A Pltt-strect, on THURSDAY, September
5 k,

the UNREDEEMED PLEDGES pawnee! with EllAMIBli

R. LAZARUS, Market Loan Office, 60 Market-sire*'..

1900.-Nov.-21st, 2 dark slides, Irainc, etc, lens,

zither, banjo (in ease), camera and S slide» (in elie),

gold chain bracelet; 30th, tin box and contente,

cornet (In case), telescope. Ucc.-Ist, kruger rat

sovrn, gold pin; 3rd, long gold chain, o glass;
Mli,

gold brooch, opal ring, long gold
dula and -

wa.

w ring; 0th, open-lace gold gea 2924, hunting ST

lever 70331, open-face gold gea 280OJ, pr s Un» I »

case), gold
cigar cutter; Stn, stlyer m box and

»e."J

ring, gold ring; 13th, sil albert, »««"«tone «J
medal, sextant (in caw); 15th, gold ring; 38th, cornel

(in case); 19th, euphonium:
-~d, S°ld"ng;

-«n.

opal, s links, g
w ring, gladstone bag; S7th, WM

sll yyal chrono 31273S2; _th, gold ring
and leeper.

29th. betting bag
and book; 31st, .«Mt**« »"«J.

sll albt. 1907.-Jan.-3re!,
»

w rings
and keeper, »«Jj

ing gold lever 39121; 4th, golel brooch; ali, par I»"'

gold albt and loc. ail albt and corapM! «to.
»

knives, 7 forks, anil S spoons, gold ring; 9th, pr Mi»

slinks; 10th, Bingle stone dla ring;
11th, «"»

ring; 12th. golel
albt, 2 medals and g stone, si mt«

yy stick (Camera);
14th, hunting sll le« lib»..

gem ring, gold loc anel p s inks,

**S¡¡* ,\
*ïï:

35th, sll watcrbury; 16th, gold keener! ljth,

-

(J'S

watches, 0 gun-metal watches, 21 gilt wtrhçi.
3Sti.

miss field glass
and 2 telescopes, pr g s Inks, gol«

albt; 19th,
w ring, w ring, opcn-lacc

«II :keysT

lever 1484454; 23rd, bunting gold key P» J^JíS
24th; gold bangles;

_tli. g mtd g stone *£%?ft
gladstone

bag; 29th,
one diamond earring,

»t». *»

¡Yhronoph. Feb.-lst,
long gold «"»'..'Jï

4 sll yyatches (in case); 3r,l, o glass, «old jW
poid nee and pendant,

sil bel knife and S «i: «£
rings (In

caaoV. w ring;
4th,

h«fn*'» lJ$
182511; Cth, cepen-Iaee gold key'

çen
iW-, ana p.

albt gem ring, golel brooch; Stl, K0'"."T'T
]mt

peart ring (In
case); 3 th, open laec gold key M«

,0150. w fing, hunting sll key <*roT «^.fT S
»no1 li. bows, and case-, 12th, w ring, S^

s

and eil m box; 13th. lev nog;
36th, 2 i«ld brwa»

lilf-himtlng
sil genoyn

30Í81, albt and
*««?;,,£,

rold ring; l!Uh, sappi, re ring! ="

'^,ef° ,5drtms

22nd, bag and macintosh.
Mar. i-9»«.

B'."n|"

bag, sultf 2 vest, and lot ties; »th. » t- W
.

Ml?, gladstone
ba-r and drew sent: Stli. TKj

13th, p boot,, hanilbag and pr trousers, gladstone
"t

and dress suit; 25th. 0 t-iblcclotlis_

CHATSWOOD. ...mviTlinil

UNRESERVED SALE OP HOUSEHOLD lUBMIUR»

and EFFECTS,
at

the Residence oí
Ç.

Weir, Esq.

NEA-STIIEET, off OUCH ABD-ROAD,

WEDNESDAY, 4th" SEPT., at II SO-
"",

CEDAR WARDltOBE. Chc«t Drawers,
»'.{....¿¡M,

STAND. DOUBLE BEDSTEAD «_.'£DBIjffi

SI'llINO MATTRESS. H ATTA S CTI MRS.
-Mg

.

Till!4V OH AIRS LINOLEUM. CARPETS,. CJ}T
ÏAm_,SuMBCiO TABIA WAlKIff«*«^
ROOM SUITE, 0 Pieces, «¡eua £___. Oval

Overmantel, Ornaments,
Wlatnot, P«T"J }]M

Dressing Glass, Mirble and Bronro no«,
"»J

5S Dining
Table, Horsehair Canch.

««

Mir Sideboard,
Cedar Bookcase, gyer^

ing Machine,
Plerghss. Large.Skin I«»,

^

BSJ_r cKni^rHK?aenTüÄ.,Ct^
Coe«

prÜoTl
DuVïnd CO Auctioneer, »^SwoT^

H. ntors. 283 George st: and at Clutrew°___

EOIl
PRIVATE "?*''?'_,-

Aí

KEERA, AVj
combo-road, Neutral B«r

S5_sa-Sss_«
etc, sll nearly

new. ---_ , n I'l

C"antebÍ'Day? "SST^
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AUCTION SALES.

RICHARDSON and WRENCH, LTD.,
AUCTIONEERS AND VALUATORS

SALES EFFECTED BY AUCTION OR PRIVATELY

PROPERTIES/ LET,
embracinfr all classes of '

KESIDENCE AND BUSINESS.

Strict, Competent Supervision of all Renovations and Repairs

"? RENTS AND INTERESTS, Etc. COLIECTED

_ ESTATES MANAGED

TarHtralars
ol Residences,

mrnished or Unfurnished, and Rentals required are invited for our Register

_

'

To Let

valuations made for mortgage, probate selling and other purposes

special abjiancrements made fob valuing and conducting sales looally of country
lstAes

LOCH MAREE ESTATE.

600FT, ABOVE SEA LEVEL.

ONLY 50 MINUTiES FROM CITY.

Here s an opportunity to make a home, where you get the full benefit of the salubrious

mountain air without the usu-tl tedious travel

The Loch Maree Estate is located at Tliomlcigh, on the Strathfield Hornsby Line-j st 50

minutes railway lourney from Sydney-and Thornleigh you know, is destined to become one of

tho favourite residential auburhs north of the city ,

The Estate has been subdivided into liberal anns and commands remarkable pinoramic views

embracing tile City of Sydney and
intervening

country. Held of Mars, and right away out to

Botany Biy
Nearly

all the suburban Bectiona which ha.e such views have been snapped up long ago

and it I« jonr opportunity now to
purchase

a itc upon winch to erect a home or to hold for

a rise in value, which must come-and is llkoly to como Boon

Take a run out to Thornleigh this aftcrnoo» The country i» most attractive and you will

bo delighted with the loch Maroo Fstate-whu* is undoubtedly one of the gems of the district

Lithograph Plans will be ready in a few dr.I Please call in for jours, or we will post jo

one on request. \ f
'

if
AUCTION SALE ON THE GROUND, 8 30 P M

SATURDAY, SEfrBMBER28

_/___

RICHARDSON and WRENCH, LTD ,/fl8 PITT-ST, CITY, AUCTIONEERS.

,
WEST STREET, PLTEBSHAM.

IERRAOE of TORFE HOUSLS and WBD COTTAt, !,

being Nos. 17 to 23 WLS1 STREET, north Bide if

. railway lino, and handy to Petersham and

Lewisham stations Lach house is of brick, ec

mented, vefandah» and bjlcony in front, hilf

hall,
5 rooms, kitchen and w ishhouBc bath ii

back balcony Tile Cottage has yeran loll front ant

tear hall, 4 rooms Kitehen, and waBlihoust

wbd «tabling
at rear RLM U. _13C ]0s i cr im

The LAND Ins lOUft frontage to West street by tt

great depth of 182ft to 191ft

iICHARDSOV and WR1 SCII, Ltd , will sell /ly

auction at the Rooms, on FRIDAY, Oth 8<i

cr at 11 30 a m, /

Tile above_Çtëtjfl

¿R

NORTH VNNWDALb
/

Between the Booth street and Balmain Tram Servcei

tttO DWELLINGS ind COMMODIOUS STUHJNG
Nos 209 and 211 NLLSON SI K1- LT (cast Jtede),

north of Bootli street No 209 is built of rick

on stone foundation and contains 0 rooms ' b ith

vooitt, und No 211 is limit of weatherboard
and

contains o rooms Land J3ft -c 140ft hack to a

line Torrens Title /

'

TJ/CUvRDSON and YUirNCII. LTD (in conjfletion
XV win, l 1> Shields and Co) will sell bytmction

at the Rooms Pitt street, on 1 RID VY, Otli SU 1LM

BER at 11 o clock. /
The above Property at "North Annandale situate

close to the route of the Booth stret trim

vviy in course of construction I

The Local Agent will drive intending
Pirchasers

to inspect_I (3"70)

UONDI I

troODL\.\DS a well built COTTAGE RÉID1 \CE

with 2 roods 303 perches land, fronting, ii Ml VM

STRF1T and trim line ovcrlooking/VONDLR
. LAND CITY and Ocean TORRENS I

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, ltd wl «eil at

auction ¡it Hie Rooms on lTllDA* 0th Sep
(ember at 11 30 a.m. /

The above Delightfully situated Ho* of brick

cemented, elite roof enclosed viandali front

nnd side anti containing hnlljj'idc hall, 0

rooms Kitchen scullery and
¡J

throom, de

tached washhouse of vvbds. stole of wood.

_CARDS TO VirW at Ule Room (3205)

-WOOLLOOMOOLOO /

HOUSE, No ISO DOll I INO STREFTi eist «Ide, i

little north of OAHU DRAL-STTrT, bullt of

brick, paihted stone foundation, |'ato roof

cony hall, 4 rooms 2 attic roon, and kitchen,
washshed and bathroom combinée1 of wood, gas,

sewer, water Lund 171ft frontage by 70ft back to

right of way I

fpiCHARDSON and TiRrNCTl wfl/sell by auction
'XV at the Rooms on rillDVY, I h September at

31 30 a m Till ARO! I
-

Clow

BFUH1I anti* POSI IDÖN TWO g ni Detached COT

TAGES, in CARRINGTON HO/', between Alice

«ntl Hooper streets of I nek '-onts tucl pointed

itono foundations slate anti iro roofs tiled vcrnn

dall« in front and eocli contafing hall I) room«

bathroom kitchen, an 1 vv-ishhf o RI NTAL £78

per annum The Land has lit Sin frontage by
111ft f

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH t, will sell by auc

tlon at the Rooms on nU»Y, 0th September,

st 1110 am i

The above I

TITLE TORRrVS C II «ICE, I"sq , is Soil

dtor of the Owner_'_(32re)
lUMOHSTRLn n3llHARI)l

Estate of Laie M N.R1 f \SSMORr

BRICK COTTvGF No 40 erf dctacheel, having ?

rooms, kitchen md wash led LiND lflft 4in

frontage, depth EOft back toi lane. Torrens TIUc.

Messrs M DONLLL and MfFITl. Solictora to

Estate j

AUCTION SALE FRID\V0th September
1 at our Rootna, 08 I ittlreet at 1130

RICHARDSON
AND J WRENCH. ITD

_I_ (3271)

ItANDWlCK-CORNI R ULOd OF LVND. LOTS fl

in I 7, SI O 2 1 THEL&Tqr rSTATt, 80ft Iront

ago to HOWvRl) STI11 FT and 130ft to mil L

STR! ET Close to Pcroe rood and noir trim

AUCTION SALL at the »IMS, on ntlOAl, 0th

September, at 1L30 a m i orrons litlc I A I

PLRRY Eso, is Solid« of owner

RICHARDSON
JD WRFNCII.

_J_I mm?_(32-2)
By Order of the«-leedora. Lstyte

late

SAMUEL IvlLLLfl BROtVN

SUBURBAÑ-7í°PBRTIES
t GLTRF-TWO COTTAGE Nos l8 and 20 DFR

WLNTSTREET betweqMitchell and Catherine

streets Land 40ft x 1? back to a lane Title

Leasehold, about O', jos
to run Ground Rental

£13 7s Od per annum fontal £02 8s per annum

t CAM1LRD0WN
- rOURfOTC AGLS Nos 111 to

120 P1RMOST BRIDGÇOAD, ploso to the corner

of the Parramatta road,-and
Mft 3JIn x 98ft llin

on one side, and 60ft D on the other, extending

back to Rose-street 1 which it baa 65ft BJu
Rental £0, per annum

t NORTn ANNANDALE, A Semi-detached COT

TAGE, No 210 TRAlLOAn-SlRFFT, north of

Booth-street Land 20uV 82ft Oin. Torrens REN

TAL £20 per annumi
4. NOItTH ANNANDAL1 nVO COTTAGLS, No» 212

and 214 TftArVLGAIlTHEET north of Booth

street Land Soft x 8. om Torrens RLNTAL,
£^2 per annum

k LUCIIHARDT -A Tyjitory HOUSE, No 42 JAR

RLTi STREIT, cloae.0 ltenwick street, handy to

tram in Norton stree land 13ft 2Jin x 97ft lOin

along and back to »tone at rear. Torrens REN

TAL £20 16« pcr-onum
(. LEICHHARDT -A r-iclicd COTTAGE. No B3

MARION-STREFT, 'few yards cast of Elswick

«troct. Land SOft xTOtt, tenons Title. RENTAL

~£20 per annum.

ÍRIOHARDSON and RENOU wfll sell by ansöon
its» at tho Rooms, ltt-strcct. on FRIDAY, 13th

SEPTEMBER, at JJ «lock.
ïho ABOVE PJPERTTES.

Full parti
or« in futuro issue.

. Mesara. MAKINSOIind ILUNKETT. ElJzabcth-st.,

^Solicitors to the E»___(3207)
"^

~IRS1 VILLE.

CRESWICK, a Dele-fronted COTTAGE, recently

built, of brie*, land 00ft frontage to FOREST

ROAD, depth it extending to Carrington-Btreet,

nearly opposltentidencc of Mr Tollis, and about
six minutes fir railway station

RICHARDSON
s WRENCH ltd

,
will »eil by l"

lion, at the litii on IIUDAY, 13th September,
at 1110 a-m

The above Full particulars in future ladvcr
.

tisement
_

(128J)
~~

BY OBÍIÍ 01 TUP MORTGAGEE

BRICK DWELL"! on the north side of GOODSELL
STREET aw yard» from King street South, in
the

occupait
of Mr G Wainwright at 15a per

week LA), about 18ft by 110ft

KICIIARDSOUnd
WRENCH ltd will sell by auc-

tion at «Rooms on 1 RIDAY, 13th September,
st lill a.m,

The abo Full particular« in future adver
Usent

Messrs BU A Y and SON Solicitors of Mort

C______^ _(3274)"
"""«fvDwrcK piîOpriîTir?

<1) MIDDI1ÎW ET (ort Botany street) -Cottage of

W B onrlck and contains 4 apartments wash

house ¿d, 00 x 228 feet, cxtentline, to a lane
1

Torrens Ho

<2) CORNLBLOCIÎ in area 1 acre 01 perches, RAIN

BOW ai AVOCA STREETS being Lot 303 of

Governor Subdivision Torrens Title

AUCTION SE of the above at the Rooms OS Pitt

strcct Siey. on FRIDAY, 13th SLPTEMBER at

__

1110 a.i

tolCIHRPN and WTtrNOH, Ltd (32S0)

PROFITABLI
Your holidays can scarcely help turning out

| Rickard s Picnic Auctions at popular pleasi
<era to come

OtOBnt 7, which is 8-Hour Day, we invite you

to accompany us to the Blue Mountains

We intend dealing with the Hazelbrook Park

Estate, within a few minutes' walk of Hazel

brook station The lots are gool, ïitle

Torrens, nnd Terms easy Wo will nrr-ihe,c

Special Cheap 1 ares, und expect you to re

serve 8-hour day for a mount un trip

Plans and the fullest f f p-irtieul irs will be av

rangements for cither 8 Hour Duy or King's Birt

ARTHUR RICKj
_B4D lUTTSTRFET, AUCTIONEERS

LOT 1.-RANDWICK.

HEYWOOD HOUSE, on the west aide Of DUTBUC

STitEET, between Itac and Chapel streets, on land

40 X 249 feet.

LOT 2.-RANDWICK.
BUILDING SITE, in DUTRUC-STREET, 40 feet front-

age, depth 249 feet, adjoining Lot 1.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Ltd, will sell by

auction, at the Rooms, on ¡FRIDAY. 13th SEP-

TEMBER, nt 11.30 a.m..
The above, full particulars of which will appear

in future advertisements.
Mesar«. PIGOTT and STINSON arc Solicitors of tho

Estate
_

NORTH SYDNEY.

VILLA RESIDENCE, at the corner of ALFRED and

M'DOUGAL STREETS, a few yards from tram «top-
ping place, and within walking distance of Wilson's
Point Ferry -Wharf. There Is a stablo with loft
over. THE LV.ND has 40 feet frontage to Alfred

street, 120 feet to M'Dougal stret, and 70 feet to
lane at

rear_
'This conveniently situated and comfortable nome

waa erected 5 j'ears ago for owner's
occupation.

Tlio rooms aro well proportioned, and collings of
motil. Sewer, gas, and water connections.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Ltd, will sell by auc-

tion, at the Rooms, on FRIDAY, 13th September,
at 11.30 a.m.,
_Tile above Full particulars again.

WEM' KINGSION, near STANMORE,
handy to the Trams on Parramatta road, 2d section.
A Corner COTTAGE, fronting the cast side of CAR-

DIGAN-STREET, immediately opposite
PARK

ROAD, occupied by the owner, Mr. Warbrick. An
attractive Cottage Propty, standing well up off

the street, well finished throughout, rinc ceilings,
etc.; gus,

city water, and connected to the sewer.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Ltd. (in conjunction

with the Western Suburbs Propty. Exchange, An-
damíalo), will sell by auction, at the Rooms, 08 Pftt
strcct, on FRIDAY, 13th SEPTEMBER, at 11 o'clock.

The above
Cottage at Weet Kingston. .

Full par
_tie-uhrs ni i future issue (3278)

MANUFACTURING SITE,
or suitable for many other proOtalue unes,

CHURCiL HILL, CITY,
opposite Scots Church and Petty-» Hotel, adjoining

Wentworth Hotel; only a few jarda from YORK
STREET and CEORGI! STREET.

180ft TO JAMIESON-STREET.
144ft TO CHURCH HILL

The base line is 120ft, and the eastern lino 35Jft.

tST Seeing tint the Government own« bo much of
the Darling Harbour Wharf and Observatory Hill
arcas, tills CITY BUILDING SITE must como into
larger demand and value, and the sale affords an op-
portunity to acquire u central L\RGE CORNER
BLOCK, well lighted, for utilising for Commercial or

other purposes.
TO CLOSE ACCOUNTS

BY INSTRUCTION'S OP THE TRUSTEE.
TJICHARDSOV and WRENCH, Limited, will sell byXVpublic «eiollon at their .Rooms, 08 Pltt-strcet,
Sydnejv.op FRIDAY, 20th September, at ll.su a.m;.

The above CITY LAND. Plan on yiovr at tho

_Rooina. TorrcnB Title. Easy Term«. (8254)

WOLLOOMOOLOO.
A BUTCHER'S SHOP. No. 130 CATHEDRAL Onto

Woolloomooloo) STREUT, between Palmor and
Bourke Ktrcets Land, 27ft -t 80ft, extending back
to ii lane. RENTAL, £05 PER ANNUM.

Bj Order of the Administrator Estate late
W. E. CAWTHRAY.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Ltd., will sell by auc-

tion, at the Rooms, Pitt street, on FRIDAY, 20th
SEPTEMBER, at 11 o'clock,

'Tho above Oity Property, handy to tho shipping
centre at Cowper Wharf. Full particulars in
n future issue.

Mcasr» MAKINSON and PLUNKETT, Elizabeth-street,
Solicitor« to the Estate,_ (3279)

LP'PIN'G, opposite the PARK.
THREE LOT3, Norfolk road, each 07 x 300 feet

THREE LOTS, Somerset street, rnch ,54 x 221 feet.

10RRENS TITLE. An advancing pleasant Suburb

on Strathfield to Hornsby line About half a nu'
distant from station

AUCTION SALE FRIDAY, 20th SEPTEMBER,
at our Rooms, 08 Pltt-strcet, at 11.80.

ICTARDSON and WRENCn, Ltd. .

<3281)RB
1. -CÔWPER-STREET, WAVERLEY.

Next to Post-office, corner of Birrcll-ttreet.

LAND, 20 feet frontage,x 100 feet, with reír lane.

A canital site for n business stand. Torrens

2.-HOT \NY-STREE T, WAVERLEY,
corner of Porter-«tr»et, noel near Btrrell street.

LAND n0 feet \ 110 tat»t li inches Torrens

AUCTION SILT-,
FRIDA Y, 20th SEPTEMBER,

at our Rooms, pS.Pj.frJitrect, -it 11 30 o'elock.

BICIIARDSOtf
ami WRENCH, Ltd.

_(32773
DELIGHTFUL RLSIDENOE.

WATER FRONTAGE.-POINT PIPER.

"COOLABAH," a faithfully-built RESIDENCE, of

brick, cemented, heavy concrete foundat lons, slate

icof, vcinndnhs, and balconies, hall, 6 main rooms,
2 rervants* bedroom, bathroom"!, kitchen, «cullcrv,
pantries, and large cellar; detached stablo Pt brick,
slate roof, being two stalls, loose box, harness room,
two roouu, hayloft, tei.ms eourts; close to tram,

LVND is a corner Block, about 80ft 3in frontage to

WOLSELEY-ROAD, deptlt 350ft along WUrf roar!;

other line is about 283ft 8ln frontage. The frontage
to tim waters of DOUBLE BAYiis very extensive.

The views from iho house are «imply enclumting,

embracing both water and lanelscti s; the Building ia

of exceptional character. Torrcm Titlo.
Cards to view from the Auctioneer«,

AUCTION SALE, FRIDAY, 11th OCTOBER, 1907,
at our Booms, 08 Pitt street, at 1LS0 a.rn.

In conjunction with BATT, RODD, and PURVES,

EIOTAIIDS0N
and WRENCH, Ltd.

_ (82S8)

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 0th, 12 O'CLOCK NOOlf.

FIRST-CLASS HOTEL PROPERTY,

tamwn as THE CHANGING STATION HOTEL,

ISLINGTON, NEWCASTLE.

A fully-licensed House of substantiel and attractive

construction, in briok, on the comer of Coal and
Tern streets, containing on the ground floor

large
bar, fitted with counters and shelves, dining-room,
four parlours, wide entrance hall, bathroom, laun-

dry,
and roppcr. On the first floor, ten lofty

bedrooms hall, etc.
The Outbuildings comprise coachhouse, stabling, and

other necessary outhouses.

The Land has a frontage of 00ft to Coal-street by
depth of 13.1ft 3in along Fern-street..

The return from tho Property is equal to £187 3« per
annum, and the present lease expire« on the 14th
December next.

The Property i« Bituatcd in a busy centre, close to th«

Railway, Engine Sheds, and the Junction of the
Sjdncy and Great Northern Railways.

1EER and BERKELEY have received instructions
from Mr. George Lindsaj-, who is leaving the

district, to sell by Auction, on FRIDAY, September
0th, at their Rooms. Wolfe street, Newcastle, at 12

o'clock noon,
The above Freehold

Property,

O'

farther particulars from the Auctioneer«.'

TERMS AT SALE.

S HOLIDAYS.
profllable ones if }0u make a point of attend

iro resorts. We have two listed at present-,

NOVEMBER
11, King's Birthday, i« somewhat

far ahertd for iii to say very much about the
Restweil Estate at Woy Woy. But just take

notice, the auction of this fine Estate Is de-
finitely flxed for that day. The

property
comprises some excellent

water-frontages and"
,

other choleo lots, is abput a ndle and a half
from Woy Woy station, and right on the
fishing grounds. Reserve Klug"» Birthday
for Woy Woy.

illahle directly. Meantime, make no other ar

hday.

LRD & CO., LTD..
I AND imLTY SPECIALISTS.

TWO CHOICE HOMES.

STANMORE AND NORTH SYDNEY.
AND LAND AT EASTWOOD.

LOT 1.-STANMORE.-A VERY SUPERIOR WELL

BUILT COTTAGE (Queen
Anne Style),

"MAYNE

HURST," MARSHALL and DENNING STREETS (off

Stanmore-road),
and handy to rnllyvny

Btntlon. It

Is built of brick,
with tiled roof, and has front and

back hall, drawing, dining, and breakfast rooms,

6 bedrooms, kitchen (gas
and fuel stoves), bath-

room, lavatory, 3 storerooms, etc., good fittings,

electric bells, venetian blinds, yyell finished and

renovated throughout
.

.",...
", ._.

LAND sbodt'.dO feet by about 129' feet Nice garden,

bushhouse, paths, hedge in front, fowlhouse and

run. ,, TITLE TORRENS. (Key nt Mr., AVilUn

son's, opposite.)

LOT 2.-NORTH SYDNEY IIEIGHTS.,-Opçn position,

N.E. aspect, opposite
Cammeray Tark, clösef to

Morlin-street,
2 or 3 minutes from Military-road

trum (at >Sliort_n_ stop), handy to Rescrvc.

MODERN DETACHED RESIDENCE of GOOD AP-

PEARANCE, known as "CALANTIIE," fronting

ERNEST-STREET, built of brick,
with slate roof,

haying y crondall and balconcttc, 3 reception rooms,

4 bedrooms, scrvant's-room, kitchen, pantry,
bath

. room (heater, lavatory, etc.).

In the Grounds are Tennis Court, with Teahouse, fruit

and flower garden, conservatory. Rustic Av.u.

stabling for two horses, 3 traps, and man's-room.

THE AVHOLE Is in VERY GOOD ORDER.

LAND 27ft loin to Ernest-street by depth of 250It

through to Short lnne, to yvliich there is a frontage,

ol 00ft Oin, as per plan
on view. TITLE, FREE-

HOLD.
"

r .
..

Cards to A'iciv on Application.

LOT 3.-EASTWOOD.-2ac. lrd. 25pers., fronting
Ba-

laclava-road,
close to Comnna-road, portion 24J

Government Subdivision, Field ol Mars. Plan on

Vlc.v at the Salerooms.
AUBREY HALLORAN, Esq., Moore-street, Solicitor for

Vendor.

HARDIE
and GORMAN have received

instruction;
to sell by Public Auction, at their Sale Rooms, 1S3

Pitt-street, nt 11.30 o'clock, on

NEXT AVEDNESDAY. 4th SEPTEMBER, 1007,

The nbove-elcscnbcel Properties._,

HUNTER'S HILL. AND HORNSBÏ.

LOT 1.-HUNTER'S HILL.-WATER FRONTAGE,
MAGNIFICENT VIEWS, 4" minutes from Long

AVharf,
8 minutes from Hunter's Hill.-A CHARM-

ING BIJOU RESIDENCE, known as AVOODBANK,

fronting NORTH PARADE, built of stone and

brick, yvlth slate roof. It has yyide ycrandah and

balcony, hall, 0 rooms, bathroom, pantry, and

kitchen, BOullery, and detached laundry;
on the

yvater frontage is a boathouse (with good cedar

boat). , A

LAND l_ft to North-parade by 343ft on one side and

374ft on the other through to the Reservation along

the yvater.
'

, , i,

Largo
old-fashioned garden, with paths,

and well

grown shrubs and trees, fruit trees, vegetable

garden, and Bumraer-house. Photo at the Baie

Rooms.'
,

LOT 2.-HUNTER'S "HILL (opposite
Lot 1).-W. B.

COTTAGE, ST. NEOTS, D'AHAM-STREET, liaving

verandah, hall, 0 rooms, kitchen,
bathroom, laun-

dry,
small room off, occupied by Mrs. Brand.

LAND 45 _ about 87 feet FREEHOLD TITLE.

LOT 3.-MOUNT COLAn, almoBt at the station,
about

2 miles from Hornsby, fronting the MAIN PEATS

FERRY-ROAD and'a RESERVED ROAD, and be

tyyeon the Residences of Messieurs Brown and

AVnlkcr, 4 GOOD BLOCKS OF LAND, the balance

of n subdivision of Portion 39, Parish of South

Colah, containing the folloyviim areas:

A, 4 nea. 2 reis. 89} per.; B, 3 aes. 0 reis, lol per.;

O. 4 acs. 0 reis. 12* per.; D, 20 ae-s. 0 rds. 23J per.

TITLE, TORRENS. Plan on View at the Sale Rooms.

HARDIE
and GORMAN hnvc received instructions

to sell the above by Public Auction at their

Sale Rooms, 133 Pltt-Btreet, at 11.30 o'clock, on

NEXT WEDNESDAY. 4th BEITEMBEH. 3007,

PIVE DOCK.

Busy Position, GREAT NORTH-ROAD, opposite th»

Post-olTlce, Tram stops nt tho Door.

2 W.B. SHOPS, each containing, shop, 3 rooms, bath-

room, kitchen, stabling, etc, occupied respec-

tively by Messrs. Macnamara (laundry)
and Donnett

? (fancy goods). Rents, 10s per yyeek each, or

£52 PER ANNUM for the TWO.

LAND. 1.0ft by 200It, DOUBLE ALLOTMENT, through
to AA'ATERVIEW-STREET, at roar, leaving room for

the erection of another Shop adjoining. TITLE

TORRENS.

HARDIE and GORMAN (in conjunction with Myler
?and Cashman) will sell the above by Public

Auction, at their Salerooms, ,133 Pitt-strcct, at 1LS0

o'clock, on

NEXT AVEDNESDAY. 4th SEPTEMBER, 1007.
"

BURWOOD,
NEICH'S-PARADE (late Mary-street),'

ATTRACTIVE DETACHED COTTAGES, ATDAIR,
GLF.NIIAROLD, AVYNNUM, and ARDLOW, Brick,

yylth.Tiled Roofs. Tvio each hnvo Verandah, Hall,

C rooms, kitchen,, bathroom, cte, and arc let at

ICs Od each; the others each contain 4 rooms and

similar conveniences, let at 15s and 15s Od per yvec_

rcspcctively.
LAND, about 130ft by about 185ft

?

Torrens.

HARDIE
and GORMAN (In conjunction with Orton

Bros., Strathfield) huvo received instructions

to sell the above by Public Auction, at their Salerooms,

133 Pitt-street, at 11.30 o'clock on

NEXT AVEDNESDAY, 4th SEPTEMBER, 3907.

ON THE RED. HILL-A GRAND OUT-

LOOK
across CENTENNIAL PARK, MOORE PARK, the

CRICKET and AGRICULTURAL GROUNDS, etc.,

and handy to the Tram at Queen-street.

LOTS Id and 17, 8cction 4, CENTENNIAL PARR

LANDS, 100 FEET to COOK-ROAD, by about 189

feet 2 inches on one side, and about 180 feet

Auction, at their Salo Rooms, 133 Pitt-street,
at 11.30 o'clock on

NEXT AVEDNESDAY, 4th SEPTEMBER, 1907,
TOE ABOVE HAS BEEN LEVELLED, and is FENCED.

stkat_:fii._d.
Pleasant walk from the Railway Station,

in a good

DETACHED COTTAGE, *'NORTHFL_3T,1' VERNON

STREET, built of Brick, elate and icon roof,

having tiled verandah, drayvipg and dining rooms,

4 bedrooms, kitchen, and cTfflccs; at present -let

on lease till loth March,. 1008, at -48 yearly.
LAND, 50 x 200. TITLE, TORRENS.

AUBREY HALLORAN, Esq., Moore-strect, Vendor's
Solicitor.

,
i

HARDIE
and GORMAN will offer the above for

sale by .Auction at their Room»,. 133 PjU street,

." .FOU POSITIVE.SALE.
=

*

m A'OHOIOE SPOT, with .EXQUISITE and UNCHAL-

LENGED VIEWS of HARBOUR from Manly
to Circular Quai-..

CORNER POSITION, MOSMAN,
irt the midst of the very best Residences.

"FRONTINO," an EXCEEDINGLY STRTCING COT-
TAGE VILLA, of UNIQUE APPEARANCE, solidly
built of white brick (red brick and stone lacings),
on stone foundations, tiled roof, situate corner of

BRADLEY'S HEAD and SILEX ROADS.
IT CONTAINS tiled verandah (yvitli arches) on 2 sides,

two other verandahs, large entrance porch, fin»

doors .fitted with Cathedral glass plate, 2 halls

(steel ceilings), drawing-room (steel ceil-

ing, yyalnut mantel and
overmantel), large

elimng-room (painted and decorated
ccillpg

and Itullnn'drop gasalicrs), breakfast-room, 4 bed
rooms (also maid's roejm and boxroora in roof),
excellent bathroom (yvith1 heater, tiled walls, and

llooring), kitchen (built-in dresser), linen press,

large cupboard,, pantry» laundry, and §fcry
inoelern comfort; also a cosy glassed-in, "lookout"

.,
on rool. ,

ARCHWAYS in 3 PRINCIPAL ROOMS form a DIS
TINOTIVE FEATURE.

GROUNDS, 90 FEET to Brndley's Head-road, by
175 FEET along Bllex-road, aro well laid out in

layvns and flower gardens (with hedges).
TITLE. ¿TORRENS.

H ARDIE and GORMAN will sell by Public Auction,
the Rooms, 133 Pitt-strcct, at 11.30 o'clock

on

WEDNESDAY, 18th SEPTEAfBER, 1907,
The above-described GENTLEMAN'S COTTAGE

_AXILLA. _

COTTAUU AT WAVlilllilJY,
No. 83 MILL HILL-ROAD, between Oxford and Hough

streets, built of brick, hall, ycrandah, 4 rooms,
kitchen, und washhouse; occupied by Mr.

"

M'Phcmon.
LAND has a frontage of 20ft, by 100ft. deep.

TITLE. FREEHOLD.

HARDIE
and GORMAN (In conjunction with H. E.

Vaughan and San)
havo reeciveel instructions

to sell the above at public auction,
in their Sale

Booms, 1.13 ritt
street, at 11.30 o'clock on

WEDNESDAY, 18th SEPTEMBER. 1907.

W. T. A. SHORTER, 118 Pitt-street, Vendor's Soli-

citor;_
COIIN13R BUILDING SITE, RANDAV1CK.

MEARS'-AVENUE snd ADA-STREET,
GOOD EASTERLY VIEW across to COOGEE.

About 113 FEET to MEARS'-AVENUE, about 72 FEET
to ADA-STREET.

TITLE TORRENS,
Plan on view at the Auction Rooms.

HARDIE
and GORMAN have received instructions

to sell by Public Auction, at the Salerooms, 133

Pitt-Btrcet, at 11.80 o'clock on

AVEDNESDAY, 18th SEPTEMBER, 1007,
The above Building Site, handy to tram at

_Randwick._,
IN ONE LINE. IN ONE LINE.

'

A PINE FACTORY SITH,

UNIQUE SUBDIVISION BLOCK,
"ROSEBERY. PARK,"

at the corner of
BOTANY-ROAD and GARDENER'S-ROAD,

NORTH BOTANY,
FRONTING THE TRAM LINE, and

opposite to THORNTON'S NEAYMARKET HOTEL.
23 'ACRES

OF VALUABLE BUILDING LAND,
up to recently used In connection with the Rosebery

Park Roclng Club's Meetings.
THIS SPLENDID BLOCK OF LAND

ia all level and Fenced.
Possesses the folloyving frontages-.

1107 FEET to BOTANY-ROAD,
1301 FEET

<J
INCHES to GARDENER'S-ROAD,

aa per Plan on vlew'at
the Rooms. 13« Pltt-strcet.

TITLE TORRENS.

IN VIEW OF THE'NEW TARIFF it is reasonable to
, expect,tint Factory Sites will be,required in weU

nosltloncd business centres In the near future.
WHILE FOR SUBDITISION PURPOSES a large and

quick profit should bo made in advantageous utili-

sation.

ARDIE, and GORMAN'have received Instructions
-- to sell by Public Auction, .nt their Booms. 133

Pltt-strect, at 11.31 o'clock, On

. AVEDNESDAY, OCTOBER
2nd, 10u7.

__

Tile qhovc-dcMTihci] Trouertv._
Y/ITÁNTED, the address of the bookseller .or news

". iigehl
yvho'çnii't

now supply the September num-
ber of Australia's Magazine, "THE LONE HAND"
for is._ _

-
'

.

R K RACE S.

HA

BETWEEN MAT
On the twenty-first day ol September, nt 3 ip

11

' '
.

"

MALVERN nEI

which occupies a channing position right bctiyocn the

20 Lots, each' 60 x 147, Torrens Title, and £2 down at

Sale'day each of-those 26 lots will find a new owner.

'
'

ARTHUR- RIOKAR
.

-B PO_._TREET, . AUCTION

FIRST CLASS HOUSE PROPERTY,

POTTS POINT

IN ONE OR TWO LOTS

"BRACKLYN anl PEZILLA,"

NOS 25 AND 27 CHALLIS AVnNTJB,
a wide and imposing thoroughfare BrTWEFN MAC

LEAY STREET and VICTORIA STREET NORTH.

TWO REALLY HIGH CLASS TOWN WINCES
most substantially built of Brick Cemented and Painted

and finished throughout m a superior
manner

EACH HOUSE contains 7 Bedroom«, splendid Batt

room Marble Bath, Hot Water Service 2 good Be

eetSon Rooms Ventry Kitchen Laundry Servant»'

Rooms eta Fin7Views of Harbour from Upstairs

Rooms and Balconies

No 25 is let to A A Th-omspn.
Era

",___,
No 27 is let to Thos Carrin Esq Inspector-General

of Police
_

THF I AND ha« 80 FFFT frontage to CHALLIS AV

ENUF by 124 FrET 8 INCHES and 69 FEET 11

INCHES at the rear to Rockvvall lane

TITLE TORRENS

HARDIE
and GORMAN have received ins'«cHm» *»

sell by Public Auction at their Sale Rooms, 13J,

Pitt street nt 1110 a m .on _

WEDNESDAY OCTOBETl 2rd, 1007,
|

_The above deacribcd__Propcrrj__._
UNDE1 INSTRUCTIONS FROM RICHARD BINNIE

AT POÍÑt"pIPER.
in a Choice Residential Locality

AN EXCEEDINGLY WFIL BUILT AND TASTEFULLY
ARRANGLD Bl SIDFNCE

STANDING IN I RI TTY GROUNDS,
known us

COOEYTONG, WOLSELEY ROAD,

occupying a charming position
on the crest of the

ridge between Double and Rose Bays with beau«

ful views of the Harbour and Pacific Ocean close

to tie State Governor a Rcsi lence and convenient

to ti o Electric Tram, surrounded by first class

bornes.

COOEYTONG wis specially erected for the present

owner s occupation and is most substantially bunt

of brick and finished in superior style regardless

of cost
, , ,

THF HOUSE of pleaBing elevation occupies a picked

position
and contamB

-

_

_,

ENTRV.NCT HAIL DINING ROOM DRAWING ROOM

an 1 IIBRARY 4 BEDROOMS 2 SERVANTS BFD

BOOMS Bathroom HOT WATTR SERVICE

THROUGHOU1 2 Linen Cupboards WO, and

Housemaid s Sink 2 Pantric« .> Storeroom« Kit

chen Laundry Servants Bathroom and W O,
Wood and Coal Shed good Asphalt Yard

Both externally and internally the house is in finit ela*

order
THF GROUNDS SURROUNDING THE HOUSE ara

nicely laid out in Flower Garden, planted with

shrubs and trees.
THE I AND 1 as flflft frontage to WOLSEIFY ROAD snd

53ft to WFNTIVORTH (lato 1UIL) STREET by a

through depth on one side of 198ft and 179ft 3_ln
on tile other

COM-IDINC1 RICOMMFND lill- INSPFOTION OF
THIS PROI1RT) Till HOUSE IS 1 SP!C1 MT"»

WILL BUILT A\D riMSHI D IN A SUPERIOR MAN

NFR HIL POSITION IS 1IR8TRATF WlHLb THE
CONVFNH NT ACCISS TO 1RAM AND GOOD SUR
ROUNDINGS ARE ALL THAT O AN BE DESIBLD

HARDIE
and GORMAN have received instruction« to

Bell by Public Auction at their Salerooms, 133
1 ltt-strcct at 11 30 o clock on

WLDNLSDAY 0th OCTOBER, 1007,
The ohovedestrlbcd Residence._

UNDER INSTRUCTIONS »ROM

M VILL1 COIIPN 1 sq
in pursuance of his intention to reside permanently in

Lngland

ONE OF SYDNEY'S CHOICEST HOMES,
LIVERYNGA HOUSE AND GROUNDS,

ONSLOW AVENUE, ELIZABEIH BAY.
situated

just oil the Elizabeth Bay road
in a most select part and surrounded by F irst class

Residential Properties, commanding uninterrupted
viewa of the Harbour

THE HOUSE, which is substantiaB} built of Brick is

in most perfect external and internal décorative re

pair completo with all that Art Taste and Money
can devise

Tills clcg-int and artistic Home contains the following
well planned accommodation -

Vestibule paved with Marble, and Wide Entrance Hall

COMI ORTABLb DINING ROOM HANDSOME DRAW
INGROOM LIUR\R\, MORNING ROOM (all fitted
with Handsome Mantels) and Ladles Sittii g room

0 Bedrooms I rit ci. al Batl room with Douche
Batt a, SI owers etc complete also Shampoo and
fitted Lavatorj Secondary Bat] room with Hot and
Cold Water laid on 3 Scrv nita Bedrooms and Ser
y ants' Bathroom Butler's 1 antry with Marble Top
Sink Glass I

antry
with fitted Cupboards Linen

Boom with Cupboards Kitchen with large Range
Scullery with Hot and Cold Water laid on, Laun

drj Storeroon, etc

A MOST COMPLFTE HFRVICE OF FLECTRIO LIGHT
ING has recently leen installed with Electric lit

tings imported from Taris, of costly and rich de

signs.

SURROUNDING TOE HOUSE IS AN EXTFNSIVT GAR

DFN laid out with much care and taste in Ter

need Lawns, Flo ver Gardens Slirubberies Tennis

Court Asphalt Pnths, Greenhouse, etc
THE CARDrN IN 1TSEL1

' "'""> * *"

TURI in connection vvi

criplion
Tlie Trees and SI nil s aro of m-iturcd growth and pos-

ses» quite a Tropical nppcarjinee
The Views obtainable from the Balconies and Veran

dahs inelule a migniflcont expanse of Harbour

.Scenery, of a varied uad_.delighl.ful description

THE I AND pos«ct«t>9 s front«gv> of__2_2 FFFT to On
slow avenue by a depth of TÍO" FEET 0 INCHES on

one «ide 242 FFET 0 INCIIFS oh the other side
running through to'and fronting" Billyard avenue

to whleh it has a frontage of Oí FEFT

TITir IEASFHQTD -I eise for IO years from the 11th
June 188" at a Ground Rent of £14» per annum

Taken as a whole
'

LIVIRYNOA" forms a most

unique 1 onie and must be seen in order to le

fully appreciated

HARDIF
and CORMAN havo received Instructions

to sell bv I ubllo Auction at their Rooms 133
Pitt-street at 11-10 o clock on

WFDNF«DAY 0th OCTOTTFR 1(107

_TIIF ABOVT PFRFFCTIYJFOUIPPFDnOMP
UNDLB INSTRUCTIONS TROM RICHARD BINNIE

ESQ

A PICKFD SnT IN T1IL Bl ST RESIDENTIAL PART
01

WAHROONGA,
01EVFLAND STREET almost opposite Billyard street

and the entrance to Innisfail tile residence of Mn
J T Toohey and surrounded by first-class

pro
pen-ties

3 ROODS 27 PrRCHFS 132ft to Cleveland-street by
about 103ft to lane at rear being Lot 6 of the first

subdivision of Wahroonga Height« Estate.
TITLE TORRENS.

Plan on y len- st (he Saleroom».

HARDIE
anl GORMANj luvte received instruction« to

sell bj I til Ile Auction at their Saleroom» 133
1 lit street -it 11 10 o clock on

YirDNESDAY Oth OCTOBER 1007
The abovedescribed Building Block at Wah

roonga within three minutes' walk of the

_station_
UNDER INSTRUCTIONS from the Representaüvca in

England TO REALISE
THE COOI FR BROWN TRUST

NOS 107, 109, 111, 113, 115, ana 117
KING STREET

_ (South Side)
BETWEEN GFOHOE and PITT STREETS

all Let on Le isca to Tenants of long standing and

pro luce a net rent roll of
£2400 TFR ANNUM

Ratea and Taxes paid by Tenants.
THF LAND has a frontage of

77 FEET
8J

INCHES TO KING-STREET
Printed detail, particulars, and Pian now la canna

of preparation _
TTTIE TORRENS

AUCTION SALE FARLY IN OCTOBER. HOT
-ARDHS AND GORMAN, 133 PITT STREETHA

EIGHT-HOUR DAY

A MONSTER DEMONSTRATION

Ia Favour of Closer Settlement, will be held on

THE BROCK ESTATE,

MONA VALE, PITTWATER,

MONDAY, 7th OCTOBER, at 2 O'CLOCK

Tho Speeches will be to the Point

A BAND WILL BE~1Ñ ATTENDANCE.

FULL PARTICULARS IN FUTURE ADVT

D M'INTYRn AND CO,
AUCTIONn RS

of 30 and 22 Junction street North Sydney,
and Bull s chamber« 14 Moorc-strcct

city

are in charge of the

ABOVE IMPORTANT MOVEMENT.

ASSIGNED ESTATE OF W W DUNK.
Under instructions from

FREDERICK 3 SMITH. Lsq , 1 ublio
Accountant,

Trustee of the Estate

MARRICKVILLE
Opposite Hart and Gallie,!or« Works Dulwich Hill

2 SHOPS ml DyttLIINGS situate on the New Cm
tcrbury road built of brick cemented

fronts, with iron
roof each containing doul le fronted «hop 8 room«

bathroom kitchen waahhousc and wide balcony At
the rear of one property is a weatherboard atable
coachhouse and large room or loft over The Land
ha» a. Irontag-e of flOIt to the New Canterbury road by a

ASHFIFID

W11 SON STRUT dff Victoria Btrect

WEATHFRBOARD COTTAGE on wooden pier« Iron
roof contalnlig 4 room« hall bathroom brick kit
c1 cn wibIiIoiso front n 1 back verandihB Tho land
lina a frontage of 40ft to Wilson Btrect by a depth
of about 135ft

Title Torrens
C1 OIF TO DUIWICH IIILI

FOR AUCTION R\TF
In ti o Rooms 80 PITT STRFFT

THHRSDA1 SFPTrMBER 12 at 1180
F W ITOYD (¡n conjunction witt RAINF

an I HORNE) Offices 182 Pilli I IP STRFLTÇ_
DOCTORS

recommend laton Grant s Q iii lue Wine for
I

11 ei/i ?>» lare.0 bottle Collars Tqultahle 1 lelg

SLY AND SPIT7
le, Afternoon

wo propose auctioning the

GUTS ESTATE
i bj It and Manly and very handy to both There are

id £1 month secures any one Wo expeot that on

Plans are on the way.

D~AND CO, LTD,
ILEUS AND GOOD LAND SELLERS,

?RAINE AND HORNE,.
."

86 PITT STREET.

AUCTIONEER.
AN_ _gTATE AaENra
ATTORNEYS UNDER FOWEK^.

SALES OF CITY AND COUNTRY PROPERTIES
"""""'

EFFECTED __,_.- .

BY .UBUO AUCTION AND BY PRIVATE
TilEATY.

VALUATIONS F0R~PBÖbATE AND OTHER

SUPERVISION ANDPMANAGF.MENTOF.ESTATES
UNDERTAKEN.

RENTS
'

COLLECTED.

Bv Order of the Trustees in a deceased Estate.
'

LIVERPOOL,
on the BR1NGELLY-ROAD. OPPOSITE

COW-DE KNOAVES

ORAZINa OR DAIRYING PROPERTY, known as

HORNINGSEA,
Wim EXTENSIVE HIONTAGI- TO TOE BRIN

GELLY-llOAD AND COWPASTURE ROAD, and bounded
on uno eldo by a Creek,

and comprising
an area 01

ab0Ut
600 ACRES

,__ ,"

THE PROPERTY PRFSKNTS A PARK LIKE AP

PEAlUNOBi HAVING BEEN ^ELL CLEARED WITH

THE EXCEPTION OF A FEW SHADE TREIS

THE HOMESTEAD is substantial!) constructed, has

verandah and yylele hall, and «mains 13 rooms and

detached kitchen, nnd yvashbouso at rear

THE STABLES aro of an extensive character, wltn

largo buggv shed, cart shed, etc_
THE PROPERTY IS ALSO FQUIPPFD WTTH ALL

TI E NPCrSSAllY- BUILDINGS h011 CARRYING ON

A DAIRYING OR GRAZING BUSINI SS. AND IS ALSO

EMINENTLY SUITABLE I OR HORSE BREEDING PUR-

POSES.
_

RAINE
and nORNE have been instructed to sell by

PUBLIC AUCTION, in the Rooms, 80 Pitt street,

on THURSDAY, 12th 8_PTPMBLR. at 11 -T

ï,

m

Solicitors to the Tstatc, Messrs READ and READ

MOSMAN.
_

A GOOD BUUiDING BLOCK.
""".._

having a frontage of about 8Ufl to Je-TIIEBROAD,

b. a depth of about 109tt on one side ami 190ft

on tho other, the rear Uno being about 1.4ft, and

LOT
_.

BALMORAL TARK PSTATE TORRENS.

NorUicrly Aspect, close to Balmoral Beach and

Botbs _

RAINE
and HORNE «111 sell by P^""QI.VSTKS;

in the Rooms, 86 Pitt street, on THURSDAY,12th
BFPTEMBER. nt 31 30 a in____.

jiAltLlNGHURiS'r;

IN 05IE BEST PART OP MACLEAY-STREDT.

A PAIR OF SEMI-DETACHED RESIDENCES.

NOS. 77 AND 79 ___l__3AY-STREBJT,
SOLIDLY CONSTRUCTED of briok, cemented and

painted, on stone foundations, slato roofs,
verandahs

andbaloonicsinfront and balconies at rear, and cadi

containing yvide entrance hall, drawing room, din-

ing-room, smoking room, 0 bedrooms, 2 elrcsslng

rooms, 2 bathrooms, linen roora, kitchen, scullery,

laundry, and fuel shed.

THE LAND haa a frontage to MACLEAY-STREET of

about Mit, by a depth ol about 105It along

ROCKWALL-S1REET, with a lane at rear.

THE ATTENTION OF TRUSTEES, IS SPECIALLY
CALLED TO THIS ELIGIBLE

TRUSTEES' SECURITY.

RAINE
and nORNE will 'soil by PUBLIC AUCTION.

In the Rooms, 80 Pitt street, on THURSDAY, 12th

SEPTEMBER, at 11 30 a.m_(702)
IN THE tSi'AT- OF MRS L. M. OABSLAW, Deceased.

BOWRAL,
That most complete COUNTRY HOME, known al

"GWYDIR,"
situated on tlio MAIN BOAV11AL-BURRAD0O ROAD,

and containing au area of a little oycr

0 ACRES,
comprising flower garden, vegetable, gulden, tennis

court, and tyyo gmss paddocks.
The Cottage is built of Brick and Weatherboard, with

LENGTHY VERANDAHS, und contains hall, draw-

ing room, dining room, ö bedrooms, largo nursery,
bathroom, 2 muids' rooms, storeroom, kitehen, jiau
try, and laundry, fitted with IL\ed tubs and cop-

per.
THE STABLING, which is of weatherboard, iron roof,

ia most complete, contaiidng 4 looso boxes, har-
ness room, very largo coachhouse, fecdroom, and

2 men's roomB.

WATER IS LAID ON TO BOTH TOE RESIDENCE

AND STABLING, AND THE SUPPLY IS A N*V>:%
FAILING ONB.

The Property is CHARMINGLY SITUATED on the

rise overlooking Bowral, and is only n SHORT DIS-

TANCE FROM TID_ RAILWAY STATION.

BAINE,»nd
HORNE will sell the abovo by PUB-

LIC AUCTION, in thu Rooms, 80 Pltt-atrcet, cn

THURSDAY, 12Ü1 SEPTLMBEIl,
at 11.S0 a.m. Solleitors to the Estate: Messrs. MET
OALFE and DANGAR._

BY OHD3_t OF THE MORTGAGEES.

Tho Estato of tho

MAITLAND COAL-MININp- COMPANY,

adjoining tho TOWNSHIP OF AVEST MAITLAND und

the South Greta Coal Company's property, and

BISECTED BY THE GREAT NORTHERN RAIL-

WAY," comprising an area of about
'

126A IR 13P.

all of which has been subdivided, and is known as

the

HOMEVILLE SUBDIVISION.
THE PLANT AND MACIUNURY in the Minc will also

bo submitted tor sale at tho same tl.no,
schedules

of which can bo inspected at tho Offices Df tho
Auctioneers.

BY ORDER OF THE CURATOR OF INTESTATE

ESTATES,-^;--'.-?'

m. (707)

ISTAI

iSTATE ot"¥.:R. BCJOTT, deed,

PADDINGTON,
in ALMA STREET, close to tlio QLENMORE-ROAD and

new Bellevue hill
tram, and oycrlooking Rushcutter

Bay.
A DETACHED RESIDENCE,

standing on Land having a frontage to ALMA

STREET of about 2521t, by a depth of about 174ft,
anel containing 0 rooms and kitchen.

EMINENTLY SUITABLE FOR THE ERECTION OF A
LARGE FACTORY OR

AN'INVESTMENT TERRACE.

RAINE
and HORNS will sell by PUBLIC AUCTION,

In the Rooms, 80 Pitt
street,

on, THURSDAY, 12th

SEPTEMBER,' at T180 a m

'

?_(700)
At the Risk of tho Former Purchaser.

LEICHHARDT,
, ,

LOT
9, SECTION "A,!' UOqG'S ESTATE,

having a frontage of about 25 feet to AINSWORTH

STREET. by a depth of about 148 foot
A GOOD BUILDING BLOCK. TORRXINS TITLE.

BADJE
and HORNE will sell by PUBLIC AUCTION

in the Rooms, 80 Pitt street, on

THURSDAY,-12th SEPTEMBER, at 11.30 am. (705)

DARLINGHURST.
BAYSWATEB-HOAD AND PRlNCÇS-RpAD.

THAT EXCEPTIONALLY WELL BUILT

.,
_

lOWN HOUSE.

'"EBOR," NO. 40 BAYSWATER-ROAD,
EMINENTLY SUITABLE FOR A DOCTOR'S UESI

_

. DENCE
THE HOUSE ia most THOIlOUGHLY BUILT of'brick,

tuck pointed, with dressed stone facings, on u

mve brick, and cement foundations, slate roof, ..
i-idah and balcony side and rear, tiled

piazza,
tiled entrance porch, and contains IMPOSING EN-
TRANCE HALL, with

lavatory, dining, and drayv
ing rooms, with heavily carved mantelpieces
and overmantels, Ubrary, 4 bed rooms,
2 servants' rooms, large kitchen, house-
maid's

pantry, scullery, larder, und laundry lil

a SPECIALLY CONSTRUCTED SUBSTRUCTURE,
yvlth splendid light and concreted

floors,
are six

largo rooms, one suitable for a BILLIARD ROOM.
The Houso is built with EVERY REGARD TO DOMES-

TIC CONVENIENCE, and there is an excellent
hot and cold water service.

THE LAND has a frontage to BAYSWATER-ROAD
of about 63 feet by a

depth along PRINCES-ROAD
of about 118 feet, the rear Uno being albout 83 feet
10 inches.

TORRENS TITLE.

RAINE
and HORNE (In conjunction with WALKER

BROS.) Will «di by PUBLIC AUCTION in the
Rooms, 80 Pltt-strect, on

THURSDAY, 20th SEPTEMBER, at 11.10 a.m (700)

WARRAWEE,
On tho North Shore Line, right at the Station.

"TEMPLE BELWOOD,"
at the corner of AVARHAAVEE-AVENUE and SMITH

STREET.
A FAMILY BE8IDENCE, standing in ORNAMENT-

ALLY LAID OUT OROUNDS, containing an area

of about

0A OR 87P,
planted with CHOICE TREES AND 8nRUBS, and com-

prising grass TENNIS COURT, orchard, flower and
vegetable garden», coyv paddocks, foyvl runs, etc.

THE HOUSE ia SUBSTANTIALLY CONSTRUCTED of
brick, the top storey being shingled, on brick and
cement founihitlon, tiled roof, yyielo verandahs Iront
und back, 2

»alconie«, and contain«, yvldo entrance

hall, drawing room, dining room, library, morning

room, 4 bedrooms, dressing room, 2 servants' rooms,
2 bathrooms, IboxToom, linen-room, kitchen, scul-
lery, pantry, hreler, dairy, and laundry STABLE
AND COACHHOUSE of yveathcrboards, iron roof,
cowshed and bail, and man's room.

THE HOUSE HAS A NORTHERLY ASPECT, AND AN
ELEVATED POSITION.

The property will he offered as n yvhole, and if not
sold will ho submitted in 1, 2, or 3 lots as purchasers
msy desire.

It is seldom nn opportunity occurs of securing
A COMPORTABLE RIMIDENCE

of tills description In this POPULAR SUBURB.
lORIiEVS TITLF

Plan of the house
may bo inspected and full par-

ticulars of the proposed subillvlslon muy bo obtained
at tho Offices ol the Auctioneers.

RAINE
and nORNE have been Instructed to sell the

?abovo DESIRABLE RESIDENCE Iby PUBLIC
AUCTION in the Rooms. SI Pitt Btreet, on

THURSDAY, üflth SEPTEMBER, at 11.J0 a.m (704)

PRELIMIVARY ADVERTISEMENT.

WOOLLAHRA,
ON TOE EDOEOLirr ROAD, AND OCCUPYING ONE

OF Till! CHOICEST POSITIONS IN THIS
FAVOURITE HESIDLN11AL LOCALITY.

THAT AVELL-KNOWN FAMILY MANSION,
WALLAROY,

standing well AVITHIN IIS OWN ORNAMENTAL
GROUNDS, comprising on nre__.o( about

FOUR ACHES,
and having a total frontage to tho EDGECLirr-ROAD
OF ABOUT BOO TEE1'.

THE HOUSE HAS A NORTH EASTERLY ASPECT,
with

magnificent views ovor the harbour uud Bur

roundlng district

AINE AND' , HORNER
have bean favoured yvlth Instructions from

MRS RAWSON'S TRUSTEES
to offer
THE ABOVE DESIRABLE RFSIDENTIAL PROPERTY

FOR SALE BY PUBLIC AUCTION,
_

" ,
AT AN EARLY DATE

¥U.___l_3 tho Tru8t: McMra- ALLEN, ALLEN,
tod HEMSLEY.

'

(<£?)

üATT.i RODD, AND PURVES, LTD.,

PROPERTY AUCTIONEERS, ESTATE AGENTS, and

VALUATORS.
AUCTION SALES HELD IN THE ROOMS AND ON

THE GROUND.

VALUATIONS FURNISHED FOR PROBATE.

PARTITIONS, MORTGAGE, etc._
LETTING OF HOUSES, COLLECTING OF RENTS,

snd ENTIRE MANAGEMENT of PROPERTIES under-

taken for TRUSTEES, ABSENTEES, snd OWNERS.

OFFICES and SALEROOMS: 88 PITT-STREET.

Tel. No... 115.__________

UNDER INSTRUCTIONS PROM THE EXECUTORS OF

. THE LATE JAMES S. VICKERY. DECEASED.

tar NEWLANDS,

THAT CIIARSHNG COUNTRY RESIDENCE, situate on

the banks of the historie PARRAMATTA RIVER,

will be suhmitteel to PUBLIC AUCTION just a«

it stands, completely and fully FURNISHED, AT

AN EARLY DATE, by

-RATT, RODD, AND TURVES, LTD.,
-D AUCTIONEERS.

The DWELLING, a truly charming house,
is built of

Brick on Stone, solid Concrete Foundations, Slate

Roof, with vv ide Btlconie« anel Vcranelahs on three sides,

commanding cxlcnbive viens;. contains imposing
HALL, 10 x IO; fine DRAWING-ROOM, 34 x l8; Largo
DINING anti BREAhrAS-" ROOM; .BALLROOM, with

specially laid floor; Hat aiul Telephone Room, and well

annointcd BILLIARD ROOM; 4 best BEDROOMS (large),

'smaller BACHELORS' ROOMS. 2 good BATHROOMS,
and in Sen anta' Quarter» 3 Bedroom«, Sitting-room,
anti Bathroom; splendid and well-appointed kitchen.

Pantries, China and Glass Closet«, Laundry, Tool Room,

lame Cellars, anti all up to date domestic offices. Al

the rear are gooel Brick COACHHOUSE, 8-stall

STABLES, HARNESS ROOM, Hay and Feed Loft, omi

Quarter«
for 2 Men; also Milking Shed», Fowlruns, Sep-

tic Tank,
etc.

Of the GROUNDS (25 acres in extent) 7 acre« sur

rnuneling the House aro laid out In Garden. Orchard,

Shrubberies, Kitchen Garden,- alB» TENNIS COURT

CROQUET LAWN, and Ornamental Fhli Pond. Hie

remaining l8 acres is a splendid grassed paddock.

THE WHOLE PROPERTY UNDER TORRENS.

NEWLANDS is rurnished in the very best of tost*

«ntl in a stylo not often como across.

'Hie late Mr. Vickery chose this property a year ago

out of n great number submitted to him ne an Ideal

Gentleman'a Country Home, and we confidently invite

inspection.
_

CARDS TO VIEW must be obtained from Messrs.

HARRISON, JONES, and DEVLIN, or the AUCTION-

EERS;____

BY ORDER OF THE TRUSTEES OF THE LATE

JAMES KELLY.

REALISATION SAM).

CITY INVESTMENT.-No». Ill, 113, and 116 8TAN

LEY-STRI'.KT (corner of BOURKE-STREET), near

WILLIAM STREET.-Three (3) well-built brick

Houses, 1 contain« hall, 5 rooms, kitchen, etc.,
and the other» 4 rooms, kitchen, etc. RENTAL,
£117 PER ANNUM.

LAND, Olft to STANLi:Y-8TREET by * depth «long
BOURKE STREET extending to a lane.

BATT,
RODD, and PUIlVES,'Limited, will offer the

above at their Auction Sale in their Room«, 88

Pitt street, on TUESDAY, 17th SEPTEMBER, at

11 30 a.m.

THE HOUSES will be offered separately or »«'a

whole.
THE NEW BELLEVUE HILL TRAM passes this pro-

perty.

WENTWORTHVILLE, NEAR PARRA-

MATTA.

OHOICE ALLOTMENTS and BLOCKS (from 4.
seres

to 0 acre»), near Mr. Ilradlcy'a property.
THE ALLOTMENTS comprise ,10 In al!, facing FIRST

STREET, PROSPECT CREEK, SECOND-STREET

and SP.COND-AVENUE, and PRITCHARD-STREET.
THE BLOCKS, Nos. 25 27,

GARFIELD-STREET: I"

28, SECOND-STREET and GARFIELD-STREET.

ALL the abovo are a short distance from Station, snd

under
TORREN3 TITLE.

MOSMAN.
A PAIR of double-fronted semi detached Cottages,

BOYLE-STREET (between Spoffortli
'

and Heed

Btrccta), built of brick, tilod roots, each 8 rooms,
kitchen, half-hall, etc', gas and water. A vvcll

huilt
property,

and convenient to FERRIES. Kent«

Ilia per week.
TITLE Leasehold, ABOUT 71 YEARS. Ground Kent,

£8 per annum,

BATT,
RODD, and PURVES, Limited, .will, submit

the above to PUBLIC AUCTION, lit the RooniB,
88 Pitt street, on TUESDAY, 17th SEPTEMBER, at
11.30 a.m.

PLANS of the land can Be Inrpected at.the rooms.

MOSMAN.

Under Instructions from the Executors of the Estate

of the late J. W. Gibson.
LOT L DUDINGSTON,

A Modern Bungalow Cottage Residence, occupying
a most delightfully scoluded position, commanding
lovely harbour views, and within easy walking
distance of steamer and tram.

THE RESIDENCE is picturesque lit design, built of
prlck-vn--^tone-fountltitleni»,--tuea>^rtjof, -containing
vestibule, hall, 7 good living rooms, and dressing
room; also most complete domestic convenience«;
wido verandah or loungo overlooking bay.

LAND has the largo frontage of Spfltt to MISTRAL

AVENUE, by a depth of 177ft to MAGIC-STREET.
Til LE TORRENS.

MISTRAL-STREET frontage Is retained by «tone wall
and ornamental fence. GROUNDS huvc 1>een im-

proved. The. »hole
property

is in excellent con-

dition.

LOT 2.-BUILDING VLLOTMENT, opposite above, hav-

ing a frontage pf 6Uft to MAGIC-STREET by an

average depth of about 230ft. TITLE TORRENS.

LOT 3.-MAGNIFICENT BUILDING SITE, CLANAL

PINE-STREET, within five minute»' walk of

steamer, having iver 143ft frontage to southern
«Ide of CLAWALPINE-STREET by a depth of 274ft

4ln, with frontage«! tb VIOLET and SVERGE
STREETS. TITLE TORRENS.

UNRIVALLED HAltÜOUR 'VIEWS.

BATT,
RODD, and PURVES, Limited, Have been in-

structed to submit lo PUBLIC AUCTION, In the

Room«, 88 Pitt-street, on TUESDAY,. 17th SEPTEM-

BER, at 11 30 a in
,

'

The ubovo.
Messr«. STEPHEN, JAQUES, snd STEPHEN »re the

Solicitors for tho Estate.

BELMORE,
essex Hill, farm. I

LOT 1.-XnAT exceedingly cnOICr. BLOCK, in area

12 acres 2.roods 22 perche«, of excellent BUILD-
ING LAND, with the addition of neb. soll, nlCelv
cleaned and grassed land, with only sufficient trccB
left to afford a pleasant shade.

The Estate has large Frontage« to LAKEMBA-STHEET
and the PUNCH BOWL-ROAD, 'while the NEW
STATION will bo within TWO MINUTES' walk.

TITLE FREEHOLD.

LOT 2.-Adjoining and part of ESSEX HILL FARM,
i» a Block of nliout 12 acre«,

also well cleared and ready for immediate use in
choice Allotments.

Known .i« MILLER'S ESTATE.

FOR ABSOLUTE SALE.
BY ORDER OF THE ADMINISTRATOR,

.DÁTT, RODD, AND PURVBS, Ltd.,

.*-*
wiU offer hy Public Auction, at their Room». SB

Pitt-street, on TUESDAY, the 17th SEPTEMBER,
at luo a.m.

IN TWO BLOCKS, a» above described, both of spedsl
value for Subdiyiidonnl purpoawt, one! of grtst
prospective independent of

present value.

TERMS VERY LTBERAlI Full
particulars from the

_
AUCTIONEERS,

BETJT/S ESTATE,

NORTH SYDNEY.

43 Excellent Building ALLOTMENTS, 40 feet frontages,
good tleptliB. fronting BELLEVUE, BAY, end
LUMSDEN STREETS.

LOW RESnRVFS LOW RESERVES.

__

MOST Linr.RAL TERMS
TITLE TORRENS PLANS iiviillable shortly.

AUCTION SALE ON Till', GROUND.
SATURDAY, 21 st SEPTEMBER,

?._._.

IST A« it Is the intention of the Trustees to wind
up tho 1 state and dlvltl,. the proceeds among the
BENEFICIARIES. EVERY LOT will be «old ir-

respective of any reserve, provided there is fair

competition at Sale.

JJATT, RODD, AND PURVES, Ltd.,

AUCTIONEERS.

Menant. CURTIS and BARRY, King-street, sea the.

Solicitors to the Estate. ,
""*WOT' m l"

IN A DECEASED, ESTATE.

No'
^»K^SJiEiii Vo;

75 BUTHVEN-STREET.
NANA, HOUSE, built of W.I..,' Iron roof, con-

taining 5 rooms, kitchen, and
offices, verandah and

balcony lu front. Land 25 x 00. Rental 10a ner

week. '

13TLK«I'EA!EtI0.LI)' "»Tear« from 18th October,
3800. Ground rent, £0 17s Od.

2'~î-viiÇ.??LK,0ST^,A,UÎ'
nMr 0n» Company. An

EXCELLENT SITE, 00 feet to Berlram-stréot (late
Majora road) t cnth 112 lane. Lot» 5 and 0, Sec.
4, of a Subdivision. TORRENS.

B'T.';."00!,?' ?,,r\l,-,,nCriV^r
Limited (In conjunctlop

t'ilh S, T. RODD), have been Instructf-d to offer

l'Ut street
V AUCTION, in their Wns, 88

#

ON AN EARLY DATE,

lara TrHtVi>°
N° ft"11 TAYIXI1 "'» 'urnlsh partlcu

rilllE uliBorhliig tminiolr« of J. F. Archibald, tifoJ-
Founder of "mi! BULLETIN.» aro continued

thctoolag" Wm "Atro" "W to * W *

Q A N T ^^^VTñK-ñTcT^.

TO-DAY. 3 O'CLOCK, TO-DAY.
AUCTION SALE, BORONIA I STATE HUNTER'S HILL,

32 LOTS GAS, WAÏLlt. TORREN8 TITLh.

NO KFSFRVL NO KESUlVh

TERMS _l DOWN. 10s MONT1L

The Property Is bounded by Bridge,
Venus, Makinson, and Mars streets, handy to now trun rani, 11

minutes Fig Tree, and but six minutes' walk from Gladesville Ferry. . crry Boats lcavo Quay for GladosriU.

to-day at LIS and 2 pm.

, ARTHUR RICKARD ANTD CO., LTD,

_84B PITT-STREFT, AUCTIONlifTiS AND REALTY SPFCIATJST3._ ^

HALLORANS HOLIDAY HIT.
BEAUTIFUL BURRANEER BAY.

GREAT HOLIDAY 'AUCTION SALL, ON THL GROUND, AT 2 P M.

«V irwÊIGHT HOUR DAY, MONDAY, 7th OOIOltDR, 1007.

THE BURRANEFR BAY ESTATL, NFAR CRONUL1 A Bl AOH, PORT _ACI_NG.

I- 131 CHOICE LOTS UNI LLLAA1ED BUILDING LAND _

FAERY LOT COMMANDING MAGNU ICI Ni VII AAS OF BO IAN Y AND TORT _Aa__XT8

I .

BEAUTY SPOTS

DRAGS leave the offices of the

Auctioneers nt 10 a.m on Day
of Sale, returning directly alter

Is Od RETURN. I ARE la Oil

By Tleket oidy i

Every lot offered to be sold

Terms LI Deposit, 10s Monthly.

Inimcdlnte Possession

This is your chance.

Do not neglect It, .

Torrens Title, and
'

IlaJloran's Famous Tcrnak,

HENRY F. HALLORAN AND CO.,
AUCTIONEERS, ETO, 82 PITX-STIl.LT PLANS NOW RE ADV, BOOKLETS PREPARING.

\_
_

_

REGA_TTA-ROAD ESTATE,
rrvE dock,,

40 LOTS.

AUCTION SALE ON THE GROUND, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER U, AT S O'CLOCK.

TERMS. '«I deposit, _1 monthly. Interest, 5 p c FREE LUNCHEON PROVIDED

ARTHUR BLACKAVOOD. AUCTIONEER, HAYM_RJ_r_

MYLER and CASHMAN. Agents,
Five Dock_ 'PHONE 8*07.*

TRANSFERS.

A TENNER EOR YOU.
If looking for a píceo of good Building Land luu.dy.

to Sjduej yye say. to jon uni saj it ailylsodlj, but

most ciniiluiticnll),
'

Sir or Mndam, you canot do bet-

ter than nttcnl tho auction of the Greenfields 1 state
'

Ibero uro ii nllntmints eich a line plot of lund to marm

hu sold AllbOIUllLY AMlllOUT Rl_LItVI, and yvc

_

uro prepared to present
to tho iln»t pureliascr erecting

SATURDAY, n homo there within i;i\ months of sale <Iuy len Golden TORR

Soyerclgns
A\c BUirantee n tree lorrens lrunifer lu

ey cry jiurclinscr,
nuil yyill nlloiv a lihcrul discoimt io

cash Hie jiropcrtj is nicely situated right 1 tyvecn

Campsie,
Ashlleld Helme re, and Illmvood, and lins

tho advnntago of two tnims tho Ashfield station Lu
Hole! Uno terniin itlug nt estate,

yyhllo tile Uurwoo.ll

sen leo is yery ndjucellt J

AUCTION, SATURDAY, SEPT. 14,
_ . ."-- t~~,

A1 J- 0N nUj GROUND

44 LARG? IOTS I

N0 IlLSLIlV]1 N0 RESERVE«

44 LARGI LOTS
LUIDRAL DISCOUNT TOR CASH.

44 LARGÎ LOTS, |
IRLE TORRLINS TRANSFERS.

«.-,« e?l_<!.' îl"-

»"t Pxwhasçr erecting n dwelling of not less than _10U within all

months of Sale Day receives a Ten Pound Note
»

renns from _1 Doyvn 30s Month

«-iaro NO. "cady
lu- *"" « "?- T **

M",0 ¿. _, Your8

ARTHUR RICKARD & CO., LTD.,
_81BPITTSTIU.lt,

AUOTIONl I RS AND REAL IY SIM CIALISl.

.--..

-',, .WOOLLuilIRA,,
ÏN OCEAN-STREET. BETWEEN WELLINGTON

STREET and TRELAWNEY STREET, and CLOSE
to CENTENNIAB PARK.

A DETACHED IfAMILY RESIDENCE,

«ÑARRAWAH, "

occupying ono
of the FINEST POSITIONS lill

Woollahra, and aurroundcd by ilrat class Residential

Properties.
The House is SUBSTANTIALLY CONSTRUCTED 01

brick front, ornamentally
cemented and painted,

on »tono foundation, slate roof, verandah and b|l

cony in front, and containing wide ball,
4 rccaj

tion rooms, 4 bedroomi, 2 «crvaiits' rooms,
ki

chen, pantry, bathroom, laundry, and storeroom

THE PROPERTY IS CONVENIENT TO BOTH THE
OCEAN STREET AND OXFORD STREET TRAMS,

i

LAND, 6Gft to OCEAN STREET x 17dlt.

RAINE
and HORNE will sell by PUBLIC AUCTION,

in the Rooms 80 Pitt-itrcct, on THURSDAY, Util

SEPTEMBER, at 11 30 a.m._(701)
!

IMPORTANT AUCTION SALE.

- INVESTMENT PROPERTIES,

IN VARIOUS SUBURBS.

AT OUR SALEROOMS, 84B FEW-STOEET, at 3,

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 18th, 1907.

NORTH SYDNEY, Kirribilli, Carnbella Btrcct, close toi

ferry,-Torraco 0 Houses, brick on stone, »plonilfd
position, Une views, a modern

property, every con-

venience, land 131ft Ojjin, Irontagc, 'torrens Title,
annual rentals 4.408.

PADDINGTON, Elizabeth
Btrect,

near new tram being

constructed, a good letting locality.-Terrace of
1 Houses anil 1 Shop, brick on atone, land 117

"

07, Torrens Title, mumal rentals £240

DARLINGTON, Calder street.-Tomeo 0 Houses, brick,

good-letting locality, close to the City road, land
81ft frontage. Freehold, unnual rentals £140 8«.

RANDWICK, Frenchman's road, close to M'Phcrson

street -Terrace 8 Brick Houses, Lcascltold, 74
3

ear«

to run, ground rent £0 los per year, land 00
124, annual rentals £104.

RANDWICK, Fraser atroet-Brick Cottage, G rooms,
etc

, land nie * 80; -I orrT»

DARLING POINT, Darling Point road.-Briolc House,
land 25 x 180/Freehold,

let at £70 per year.
TEMPE, near railway station, opposite golf links.

Pair semi-detached Brick Cottages, land SO x HI,
Torrens .Title, annual rental £07 4s.

KOGARAH.-New Brick
Cottage, on Carroll'« nill

,Estate, riico position, viens over tho Hay, land
M' x 107, Torrens, vacant, rental valuo £S2 10a

per j ear.
.

HURSTVILLE, (tarrington avenue, elosa to railway
statiou.-Threo detached Weatherboard Cottages,
annual rentals £01 12«,

land 00 x 1J0, Torrens

llt|q
MARRICKVILLE? Í114warra-road.-Brick nousc, 8 ra,

.kitchen,
'

etc ,"
land, 00" x..330, rrcchold, let at

1

£72 per W,'
LEIC1UIARDT, James-street-Detached Stono. Cottage,

6 rooms, etc., land 40 z 100, Torrens, rental valuo

LEIOniIARDT, Mackeñrlfc-slrcet: --Pair «moir semi-

detached Brick Cottage«, land 37 x 120, Torren«,
innmlul rental i£40.

LEICHHARDT, Kegworth street, handy to Public

School and train -Ebor, n detached Brick Cot-

tage, i rooms, hal!, kitchen, washhouse, etc.,

stables, and alicela, good lcltbig locality, land 25
x 150. Torrens Title.

LacHILvlÇirr, Tho Botdtniirdn.-Brick Cottage,
room» and kitchen, etc., land 30 x 100, Ircchold,
rent«! value £20 per year.

D0BRO1D (Ashfield Municipality), Northcoto Estate,

Wolseley street, handy to tram -New detached
Brick -

Cottage, 6 rooms, hail, kitchen, aud all

convenience«, lnnd 50 x 150, Torrens

DOBROYD, Northcote Estate, Wattle street, closo to

tram.-New D.F. Brick Cottage, tiled roof, 0 largo

TooniB, hall, klL, etc , every convenience, highly

finished, domed and panelled ceiling«, etc, land
00 x 150, Torrens.

STRATHFIELD, Vcrnon-strcct-Brick
Dwolling, land

81 x 220, let at £82 per year, Torrens Tltlo.
NEUTitAL BAYv lllgiiviow-avonuc, off Ben Boyd road,

grand views over
harbour, 200tt elevation.-tNovv

Villa, brick, tiled roof, very pretty, land 05 x 230,

Leasehold, 72 years to run, ground rent £0 10«

per year (vacant), rental valuo £05 per year.

NARRABEEN, Narrabeen Lakca.-Neat new WcaUicr
board Cottage, tile roof, land 60 x lift, Torrens

Tltlo, situated 'twixt ocean beach and lakes; willi
tile

option of furniture at valuation.

CROYDON, Croydon avenue, few minuten' walk from
station -Detached Brick House, t> rooms and con-

venience«, commodious «tabling, otc,, lane! 00 x

100, Terrona Title, vacant, rental valuo £42 per
year.

CROYDON, Orosrenor-strect.-Cottage, brick on
«tone,

land 67 x 114, Torren« Title, let at £39 per year.
PETERSHAM, Now Oantcrbury-road.-Brick Cottage,

S room«, kitchen, etc, land .'¡7ft Oin x 181, Tor-
rens Title, at present vacant, rental value £52

per year.
PETEftallAM, New

Cantcrtnrry-rosxL-Brick non«e4 on

land 88 x 104, Torrens Title, rental value, £78 per
year.

ROZELLE, Maresflcltt-Btrcct, cloie to Bald Rock ferry.
Brick Shop and Dwelling, land 19 x 78, Torrens

Title, let at £34 per year.
BALMAIN, Bcattic-strcet.-Brick Shop and Dwelling,

land 24 x 00, let at £20 per year.
GORE HILL, Osborne Pork, Third avenue.-New Brick

Cottage, 7 rooms, etc., bind 03 x 800, Torrens
Tltlo (vacant), rental value £52 per year.

GRANVILLE, William-atrect, cloao to station.-Brick

Cottage, 7 rooms, etc , land 2} acres, let at £75

per year. Ton-ens Title

PARRAMATTA, Gcorec-strcct-Stone Shop and Dwell-

ing, land 30 x 120, Freehold, let at £20 per year.

CARDS TO VIEW anil hill particulars from the
Auctioneers

ARTHUR IUOKARD AND CO., LTD.,
84B Pitt-street,

Auctioneers and Real Eatntc Specialists.

Bl QRDElt Or THE MORIGAOLE.
liSÍATE'OI* CATHERINE HYftNUH, Deed.

NEAÍI THE ERMINGTON WHARF,
ON THE DEAUTtPUL PARRAMATTA RIVER.

No 1. Lot
23,,

011 the Plan of the Vlllago of Erming-
ton, fronting Wharf street, containing an area of
1 acre 2 rooda 26 perches, upon which 1« trectcd
a dwelling of 0 room«, etc, known oa the resi-

dence of tho lal« Mrs Byrnes,
No. 2, Lot 20. on tho Plan of Ula Village of Erming

ton, fronting Pennant Hills-road, Msry-ntrcct, and
Wharf-street

LSTATE OF TOE LATH JAMES BYRNES.
BY ORDER OF Tlffi 'IRUSfXEES

No 3, Lot 28, on the nan of tho Village of Erming-
ton, containing

an area of 2 acre« and 24 perches,
adjoining Mr. Woodcock'B Property.

Tile above Let« arc excellently situated for build-

ing purpose's, overlooking tho River, and must bo sold
to clear tho Estates.

MOBBS
sod CO. will sell the above, by Ptibllo

Auction, st their Rooms, Parramatta, on FRI

DAY, SEPTEMBER Oth, st 12 o'clock._

ABSOLUTE SALE,

COOPERATIVE FLOUR MILL, COONABARABRAN.

P.
ROGERS and CO. are Instructed to sell by Public

Auction, at Coonabarabran, on WEDNESDAY

September «6, 1007, at 8 o'clock,
""^«LSUAY,

'lui; Property of the Co-operative Company, con-

sisting of Roller Flour Mill
(3 sacks).

Robinson'» System, everything complete, nnei

In. gM order, tho plant being almost now,
t one wheat store, ami one acre l8 perches of

sreehold Land, on which the Mill and Store
arc'erected, tho whole to bo oiTr-rcel na one

lot The Mill is at present working, and
being Blluuti'd in one of the best wheat
growing contre« in N.S.W

,
with an overage

rainfall of 20 Inchc«, offers special induce-
ments to buyers.

Further particular» apply

P. BOQEQS
and-OO.^.Auctioneer«,

Coonabarabran!

fQ It D E It -OP SALB,

VARIOUS FREEHOLD PROPERTIES,
l'OR BALE BY PUBLIC AUCTION,

At ALLDia and CO.'S New Rooms, -

BONDI JUNCTION, AT a P.M.

TÍOS DAY, SATURDAY, 81st AUGUBT, IS«.

BONDL-Corner Block, Al oca-street East and Talma».

street, Torrens Title.
BONDI.-Lot 81 Caalleíleld Estate, frontin«

Edward«

street, ïorrens Title.

COOGEE.-Lota 4 und 0 Gordon Bay Estate, Moorex

street. (Deceased Estate.)
BISHOP'S COURT, UANDAVIOIC-Gentleman's Real.

dence. L uid has frontages to both Grevill*

and Rainham Btrcots. Torreus Title. (Mort«

gagco's Sale.)
BONDL-Dctnchcd Villa, Ross Trevor. Bclgrave-street,

Good grounds. Torrens Title. (Imperativa

ß"lc-) _ ', , .

DONDL-Avocn-Btrcct East, pair Cottages,
Goodrich

unit Dreamland. Rentals, «C7H per annum;
Torrens Title.

BONDI.-Detached Brick Cottage Home, Avoca-streel

East. Torrens Title.
BONDI JUNCTION.-Zealondla, 40 Lawson-strcct, De«

tiiéhcd Brick House. (In a Deceased Es-

tate.)
BONDI JUNCTION, WOOLLAHRA.-Baysden Villa, 5H

Old South Head-road. (Owner leaving til«

district.)
WAVERLEY, Victoria-street-AV.B. Cottago Home, ad«

joining centennial Park, 1 acre 141 per.
WAVERLEY.-Hoalyu, AValhico-strcet, Detached BricM

Cottage. (Mortgagee's Sale)
AVAVEBLEY, close to Bondi Junction.-Pretoria, Bien«

lielm-fltroct. Detached Brick House, largo
yard and utal.üng accommodation. Torrens

Title.

WAVERLEY, Macpherson street. -Residential Site, op*

polillo tho Resonó; Torrens.

WAVEBLEY.-Corner Bloelt, Macpherson anil Evan»

streets (In one or moro lots.)

WAVERLEY.-Lots llß, HO, und 117 Bronto Estate«
fronting Clurdync street, opposite Yanco.

LITTLE COOGEE_Doini heil AV.B. Collage, 4 rooms,
kitchen, etc., lniiil 40lt to Cllfton-mad by K

depth Ol 3112ft (ulf anil oloso to Boundary*
street). Tltlo Freehold.

THIS DAY, SATURDAY, AUG. 81st Inst.
at 3 » ni, on tho Ground,

EVANS STREET. BALMAIN.

W. BOARD CÖTTAGK adjoining, ü rooms' kitchen,
bathroom, yvashbouso, etc, ele*. Land Ou x 00.

-^

TITLE FREEHOLD. VERY EASY TERMS,
,

Practically for Uiuesorved Sale,
cither separately or in one) lot, y

B*

CENTRAL CITY PROPERTY,
SWANSTON and COLLINS STREETS,

1 '
' ono of tho '

Í___T BUSINESS CORNERS
in the

CITY OF MELBOURNE.
and

favourably knoyvn as

VICTOR! A-BU1LDINCS.
S Magnificent I"illces, cueh 4 Stories

High,
inclusive of the Ojwn Arcade known as

QUITEN _ WALK,

EXECUTOR'S SALE.

JOnN BUCHAN and CO., In conjunction with O. *,
and T. HAM, aro instructed by THE UNION THUS«

1EE COMPANY OF AUSTRALIA. LIMITED, as crecy*

tor under tbe will of the lato Dr. Black, to soil
by)

publia auction, at their rooms, 01 Queen-street, Mci«
bourne,

ou Tuesday, 17iii September, nt 12 o'clock noan«
ALL THAT

EXCEPTIONALLY VALUABLE

, und
EICOMPARADLE BUSINESS BLOCK,

at tile

South castcru Intersection of
SWANSTON and COLLINS STREETS.

Tile Land has a frontage to the east eldo of Swan*,
ton street of loSft lin and 03(t 8in along the south aid«
ol Collins-street, yvith n depth along tlio southcni sU|
of

182ft,
on yvhich is erected

VICTOl-A-BUILDINaa,
Two cTUbstantial, wcU constructed and modcrnly dei

signed erections, yvith a yy ido roadway or walk between,
running from street lo street, thus giving a perfect

FLOOD OF LIGHT

to every shop ami ottlco in the buildings.
On tho GROUND FLOOR aro (ho Mutual Lifo Ass*

elation of Australia's Offices, Matoorckos'a Athenacti-I
Cafe, und seven

shops.
QUEEN'S WALK,-A number of shops and office*

including Messrs. Morton and Ooghtll's Auction Mart.
Tho UPPER FLOORS.-The Bavago Club, the Oil

Scotch Collegians' Club, tho Freehold Assets Ucalhnw
tion Offices, and a vast number of other offices muH

rooms.

In all. DO tenants, ronny occupying several room*,

Tim first and upper Hoon am
served by two eley»

tors.

BWANSTON-STREET
ia undoubtedly the main arter.r of the city, anti eos»
seepiciitly the GRANDEST und BUSIEST METROPOLK
TAN THOROUGlIFARj:. while the commanding posh
tlon of Ulis property gives it a superiority for

COMMERCIAL PURPOSES
over tho other elegant business and financial ol_

luhments In tho vicinity, which now not only edon
the city, but draw customers from all (ha adjacent

States.
The land vas let somo years ago on a building lean,

expiring 1st May, 103,1, nt the nominal rent of £3001
per unnum clear, and tho buildings, vrhleh coat abotr
£70,0OU, will, at tho expiration of tho lease, become!

the propel ty of tile owner.

Hie grosa revenu o at present la £7170 per annum*
which no doubt will materially Increase as timo gool
on, Thcrelorc tho fortunate purchaser has

AN ASSURED AND INCREASING: INCOME.
The attention of life eissuranco companies, flnnncfal

Institutions generally, trustcis, Investors, speculators.,
and others Is specially directed to tills sale.

For lurtlier particulars apply to tho UNION TRUB«
TEE COMPANY OF AUSTRALIA, LIMITED, 330 Col«

1lna«t,<cl,
or the uuctlo'icies.

ESTATE LATE THOMAS WALKER,

0. YARALLA.

PRELDONARY ADV_R___fENT.
t

28,000 ACRES IN FARMS, .>

FROM 20 to 1280 ACRES, t

TUE FAB-FAMED
'

;

TENTERFIELD STATION,

wlU be offered in Subdivision
b_

HARBISON,
JONES, AND DEVLIN, _f__

at Tenterfield.
^

on 7th NOVEMBER NEXT.

feO Years* Terms, 4} per cent Interest

l»p
HU SIDNEY MAIJfc

Tho Literary Department of tho Sydney Mall cor»tains each week Original Essays «iel papers of tb_
most entertaining kind

_

(For continuation-see Index to Aelvertise'ments 1~*

-.

COAL, FIREWOOD. ETC

?pr
o w a it i) a m i t u ü~UZ-l t

ri_
Coal Depot! Pyrmont Bridge-road, Blnckvrsttlo HarJ

NeweasUo and Maitland Coals.
Household. BU_ii_ÏÏ

(largo and small), and Blacksmiths'.
- ""?

_Toll-phone, fliehe, 8M.

f>. BYRNES, Md., Coal Merchant«, etc, largo and?»-»
small lota. Llvcrpool-st and Boyal Exe. Tel., H¡£

WANTED,
about S tona good dry raSULATIÑS

CHARCOAL, freo from dust Immcdiato delivery.
Btato price, and apply /

Jt

Charcoal, Herald, i)__çc«.#
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'j____ FURERAIS._.
|A- REQUb__, MASS for the Repose of the Soul« of

,

.**?
Uie faithful departed interred In the Roman Catho-

lic Cemeteries at Rewkvvood and Necropolis extension,
»ill be celebrated at 0.15 a.m. on TUESDAY NEXT,
tho 3rd September, in the Mortuary Chapel at Rook

wood.
_

BIRCH.-The
Friends of the late -JAMES S. BIRCH

"(late of the Water and Sewerage Board) arc

kindly invited to attend his
Funeral; to leave his late

-

residence, 47 Brown-street, Paddington, THIS DAY,
Saturday, at 2.45 p.m., for Waverley Cemetery.

'CHARLES KIN3ELA, Funeral Director, Bondi Jun.
. ,T*IRCIL-The Friends of Mrs. LAURA BIRCH and

JX» FAMILY are kindly invited to attend the Funeral
'of her

dearly
beloved HUSBAND and their FATHER,

James S, Birch-, to leave their resilience-, 47 Brovvn
etrcct,- Paddington. THIS DAY, Saturday, ut 2,45 p.m.,
for Picsbytcrian Cemetery, Wtiv-.-rlcy.

CHARLES KINSELA,
Tel., P92._;_Funeral Director.

IRCIL-The Friends of A. J. and M. II. BALL, of

Livingstone-road, Marrickville, are Invited to
attend the Funeral ol their late dearly beloved
BROTHER; to .move from 47 Brown-street, Pudeling
ton, at'2.4ii p.m. THIS DAY, for Waverley Cemetery.

"DYRNE.-The Friends of the late Mr. WILLUM AN
A-» DREW BYRNE arc kindly invited to attend lils

lunera];, to move from his late résidence, Pnlfrey,
C7 PrWeos-strcct,

'

Sydney, TODAY, tit 1.00, to
?NecrepoH».

_

HAMILTON.-The
Ftinorttí~of tile late MARY ANN

,
HAMILTON will leave 7S ltuthven-strcet, Waver-

ley, THIS (Saturday) MORNING, at
0.10, for Waverley

Cemetery.
W. CARTER, Undertaker,

-_Waverley.
JTAJIDMAN".-Tile Friends of Mr. and Mrs. C. HARD

T,.x. . ,' "Ve ,K>nllly
invited to attend the Funeral

of their dearly.loved infant DAUGHTER, Lily; to leave

?ÄrPnvnn«°' l'ItnJ"T,í,1'
B°«.«'ard, Leichhardt, THIS

?4F£En.N_°E' °' 1-30' ,or I'etersham Station, thence
to C.Of t. Cemetery. Rookvvooa.

n- ,'CU,?,C1iEF and CO-WASV. Undertakers,
- ^el- a)7 P'slism._Leichhardt.
lTTA??í4£wí!¡? Frlcn<ll> of Mr. and Mrs. STOKULD

ST?T ii . *.AMH'Î a« kindly invited to attend the
.

ÏÏSSÏ ,° , th,c,lr dcari-v lovcl1 GRANDDAUGHTER and

2;IECfc,
LI y Hardman; to leave her parents' resilience,

*'». 'hc Boulcvnrdc, Leichhardt, THIS AFTERNOON,
itt 1.30. for C. E. Ccni., Rookwood, via P'sham «ta.

M°?mniíi?-'ri'c.,Fll,ncral
ot thc i,ltc ALFRED ERNEST

Äk v?KJ*lll.llflw lu9 «.»""'. residence, Coo
walgali,

Vvoodvviird-avenuo, Strathfield. THIS SATUR

nw}\ÍS'" »6 Ü",1""
f°r. Strathfield

Station, thence per
».SO,tram to Glenmore Cemetery, yin Camden.
M. and T. HART, Undertakers, Burwood and Ashfield.

'_^srEv.?.;o,^?Tll0,I!.';1i1î"('a
anA Friends of Mrs. ROSE

¿Ti NitUí-ES a?d FAMILY are kindly invited to at

ÍE- '

"\e-.!ilïïfraJ ,of
hor l!,to ''cloved HUSBAND and

their FATHER, John
Neilson; which will leave his Into

AOTrnvV.nl?lenî'5f"rcet,' leichhardt, THIS (Saturday)

£f3-, £ v?' "Î
' °cIock- for Church of England

Cemetery, Waverley. WOOD and COMPANY, .
Funeral Directors. Sydney. Royelle. and suburbs.

'

("XJEILSBN.-The; Friends of Mrs. ELLEN NEILSEN

it.
al-o kindly invited to attend the Funeral of her

late .beloved FATHER-IN-LAW, John Neilson; which

KJio »a°i. , }nic rc.,ltlc"ee, Helena-street, Leichhardt,
PHIS (Saturday) AFTERNOON, ot 2 o'clock, for

Church of England Cemetery, Waverley

-IN SO

S

tXPi^ït^-T1?6 I'1'icnds of Mrs. A. MeANALLY tiru

r"7 kindly invited to attend the Funeral of her late'

beloved BROTHER-IN-LAW, John Neilson; which will
leave his late residence, Helena-street, Leichhardt, THIS

(Saturday) AFTERNOON, at 2
o'olock, for Church of

England Cemetery. Wsveilev. WOOD und COMPANY.

U.A.O.D.-STAR
OF PETERSHAM LODGE.-Olllccrs

?.
"i1""1

Brcthr<-n of the above Lodge und member«
or Sister Lodges arc

respeelfullr invited to meet at
Waverley Cemetery, THIS (Saturday) AFTERNOON, at
3.45 o'clock, to attend the Funeral of the late BRO-
THER JOHN NEILSEN. Vlneer. A.D.: Bentley. Seo.

NICHOLSON.-The I-'rit-ndT~öf IÏÏ5 lute JOHN

-^ NICHOLSON (Nicholas, Austrian),. are kindly in-
vited to attend his

l'uneial; to move from his lute
»eeidcnce, 2 Bruce-street, Rorclle, West Balmain,
THIS SATURDAY, at 2 p.m.. for Waverley Cemetery.

-, Mrs. P. KIRBY and SON, Limited,
Undertakers,

7 Elizabcth-st, and
51_J__iidjnghiirst-rd._Tel., 8"5._

"IGIIOLSON.-The Frienels of Mrs. JOHN NICHOL-
SON arc kindly invite-el to attend the Funeral'of

her dearly beloved HUSBAND; to moyo from their re-

sidence. 2 Bruce-street, Rozelle, W. Balmain, THIS

SATURDAY, at 2 p.m., for Waverley Cemetery.
Mrs. P. KIRUY and SON, Limited,

Undertakers,
_ _

280 Miller-street, North Sydney. Tel.. 875.

fVriCHOLSON.-The Friends of Mr. mid Mrs. THOMAS
'X> CRAWLEY are kindly invited to attend the Fune-
ral of her , dearly beloved FATHER, John Nicholson

(Nicholas," Austrian); to move from 2 Brucc-strec*,
Itozellc, Vi. Balmain, THIS SATURDAY, at 2 rup.,
for Waverley Cemetery._Mr*. P__

KIRBY and SON.

O'REILLY.-The
Friends of Mr. EDWARD O'REILLY

are;kindly invited to attend his Funeral; to

Icaye, his late résidence, Toongabbie, TO-MORROW

(Sunday), nt ¡ past 1, for North Rocks Roman Catholic

Cemetery.-
.

W, METCALFE and CO.. Parramatta. Tel., 00.

CHOFIELD.-The Friends of Mr. and Mrs. THOS.
1 TAYLOR anil FAMILY, of 102 Albion-street, An

nnndalf, arc kindly invited to attend Hie Funeral of

their late beloved SISTER and AUNT, Miss Caroline

Schofield ; -to leave her sister'H residence, Mrs. A. Senior,

Hurst-street. Arncliffe, THIS DAY (SATURDAY), at

12.80, for Stanmore station, thence to the Friends'

Cemetery, Necropolis._ ___

¡CJCHOFIELD.-The Friends of Mr. and Mrs. GEORGE

?3| SCHOFIELD and FAMILY, of 87 Yulc-strcet,

Petersham, are kindly invited to attentl the Funeral

of their beloved SISTER and AUNT; to leave her

sister's residence, Hirnt-street, Arncliffe, THIS (Satur

day) AFTERNOON, fur Friends' Cemetery, Necropolis.

SOHiTFIELD.-'fhf
Friends .of the- lute Miss CARO-

LINE SCHOFIELD, of Durham-street, Stanmore, oro

kindly
invited to attend her Funeral, which will leave

nor-sister's rcsitlenro, Mrs. A. Senior, Hirst-street. Arn-

cliffe,

.

THIS (Saturday)
AFTERNOON, at 12.15, via

Stanmore Station, thence to the Friends Cemetery,

Necropolis.
WOOD and COMPANY. Funeral Directors.

»C3CHOFIELD,-The Friends e>f Mr. and Mrs. J. Ti.

»O SCHOFIELD ami FAMILY, of Canterbury. arc|
.? kindlv- Invited to attend Ititi Funeral of their \*U be-

loved SISTER and AUNT. Ml« Cnrolinc
SüjolleM;

Vhich will leave her sister'» re-ident-e, Mrs. A. Suitor,

Sirst-strcet, Arncliffe THIS (Saturday) AFTERNOON,

at 12.45,.via Stanmore Station, thenee to thei »neilds

Cemetery. Necropolis.
WOOD und COMPANY._

Stuns Friends of JAMES, JOHN. CLEMENT, ELI/.A

1 BETH, and NELLIE SCHOFIELD are invited io

the Aral of their
late.SISTER,

Caro mc; lo nnvc

tram the residence of tlieir brollier-in-1-ivv, A.
berner.

Hlrst-s, Arncliffe. THIS DAY ^"«^-"¿..¿"V
y.m.. to the Sot-ietv nf Friends t-.-mot.TV. Reyikwe.oe,.

milE Friends of Mr. and'Mrs. A. SENIOR are kindly

J. invited lo-attend the I-uiicr.il .of their
»fe

«STLit.

Caroline; to move from -Hirst-street, Arncliffe, THIS

DAY (Saturday);
at 12.15 p.m., for

Society
ol 1 ricn.l»

. Cemetery, Rookwood, via
.

Stanmore station.-__ I

THE
Ffiends of Mr. and Mrs. G. COPEMAN arc in-

vited to attend the Funeral of their late S1STEK,

Caroline; to move from lliist-street, iT1'** TE
DAY .(Saturday), at 12.40 p.m., for bockty of Friends

Cemetery, Rookwood, via Stanmore station._

T"
HOMSON.-The Friends of the late Mr. WILLIAM

.THOMSON arc kindly
invited to

._>**«_,1...1{iBT£1"*,

nerol. which will leave the Coast Hospital, Little Bay,

THIS1 (Saturday) AFTERNOON, at 3 o'clock, ior Pres

bvterion Cemetery, North Botany.
Î°TT WOOD and COMPANY FuñeraI Directors,

- . Sydney.
Burwood, mid suhuib». Tel- .20. etc.

¡TTOIv^^ThTTirTends"
ot Mr. THOMAS W1"*

""^
'

fV "FAMILY ure kindly
invitetl to attend the 1 uncral

if their beloved WIFE and MOTHER, which will lea
yo

her late residence. Cordon-road, Chatswood, THIS

AFTERNOON, at 2 o'clock, for the Methodist Ceme-

tery,
Gore Hill.

medcalf. Undertaker
?

lle-dicrn.

-lECOX.-The Friends of Mrs. VIOLET WlLUU.i

arc Undly invited to attend the Funeral of her

,»tç Ä?^»"fnJ"e'' Mlr0bcrtiWyIi'eCai0 «¿'ob£

»^Äii^IB «iv"\ 1 Ä for Rook

j-,
- -

.

Ujidcj_akcri,___5TO3-___^

4nTILCOX -'iiicTTienels of Mr. and Mrs. LIONEL

WrriTON aro kindly invited to attend the I uncril

*of the r .

'-ly
beloved BROTHER »ntl BROTHER-IN

. LAW- lo lave 10 Cobar-trcet, Petersham, TO-MOR

BOw' i" 1 30. Ior Petersham Station, tliencc Rook

^^e^^i^^riir-c^ñ^rio
-W^cSûr-strect, Petersham,

arc kindly invited to

ieiS^Kivc^rcÄcr
^ÊhS-éÙS*"'

,0r
,îP.°kÎJYÎÎ,NES_and_ÇO_.

o« R TERFECT SYSTEM,
Combined yv th strict attention to detail

and the latest economic machinery enable

üb to conduct the liigl est grade of Fune

ral work at 10 per cent lower rates than

any other linn

WOOD and COMPANY
Funeral Directors

Sydney and SuburbB

(TJOFFIIjI-
AND COMPANY

^ BY CONSISTENT TIUCIFNCY AND

"
SUPERIOIUTY 01 EQUHMENT

corobiDcd with ti e Lo v Chart, s originated by lu,

we hnyc attained

THE FOREMOST J O.ITION AS

IUNEHAL DIltLClOHS

bead Office
and Mortuary C1 ambers 4 2 84 Harris

r street Tel 1300

Central Office 735 George street South T 4°4

i lor Suburban Branches sec Tel pi
one Guide_

HUIES
Ki N S E I, A,

UNDERTAKER,

FUNERAL DIRECIOR and EMBALMER.

Hesd i.
Office, ile} Oxford stre

t
City

and Branches,

bega to notify the General Public that he is in a pm

tion to carry out all classes of Funerals at the Lowest

Bates.

All arrangements entrusted to h m arc guaranteed

to be faithfully executed

Telephone communications receive prompt attention

day or night

Telephones 082 and 1 etc_
¿3 U MlAl I U N"_. It A L S

P BiRNES AND COMPANY
UNDFRTAKERS

185 George street West

wish to i otily the public general!

they are now doing

, ! I SUNDAY FUNERALS

Telephone, Sen Glebe_
_

DANGAR and CO 60 George street West arc

the only CITY Undertakers yyho conduct SUNDAY

ERALS
WITHOUT EY.TRA CHARGE

11 one 4j0 GIc_c

SlJNl

B
ONDAY FUNERALS CONDUCTFD

0 FIELD and bON Undertakers

68* Botany road Alexandria
near Raglan street

-Call Telephone Sa Redfern_
nCAUNLUAl-S .URNISHID AND DECOROUSLY CON

8? DUCTED BY

AV N BUIL

?t rates lower than auy other finn Head office HU

King street Newtown Branches all Suburls Tel

> Newtown any hour day or night_
V_7_LTCll STEWART ant SOS

~

(VV UNDFRTAIyFRS AND IMBAIMillS

I Temp Office ro PITT STHI1 I

Tel 18»_near
Bathirst street

¡to o s a two bowman;
VMM Monuments) Sculptors Tel S3 Waverley

?02 Pitt-st Sydney opp Alaverley Cemetery and W

jMaithwd. DESIGNS and PRICES sent on application

'
~*

.
*',_

1?REDJEH.C,;
ARNOLD VONUMFYl AL MARBLE

JP and STONT AAORhS The A me Kent Cottage53

pirrsTREEi iioi_5__üv_
FOR REIIABLE

MOUIININC
SAMPII S POSTED FREF

Mourning Orders reecho Prompt Attention

Telephone Numbers l18! and 2C50

HORDFRV BROTHFR3
SYDNEY S IE \DI RS OF I ASHIONS,

203 20r 20 ?0!> 211

_PITTSTRFIT

M' OUBNINU

MOURNING

_

WAY and COMPWY sipplj every Requisite
tor Family Mournlnj, nt Modenlo Cost lele

phone 114j Telegram-. WA,. S Sjdnty

J)ECEASED FRIENDS

i.S_."£ B,PI>,'inB n special class of Beautifully En

.,. ^ .

Portraiti from any Photograph seht to tis

High Art I icturcs finished in Alonochrome-carefully
mounted in a first class Trame ready for hanging
Prices 21s Photos, retnrncl uninjured A faithful

likeness guaranteed There is nothing more desirable

than a good fcnlaiged I ortrait of the departed
TRI CROAAN STUDIOS

«8 George street Sjdncy opposite Laasettors

-i

MARK FOX'S.

SVTURDAY-PAY DAY

OPEN TILL 10 P M.

One human shortcoming that has to be

reckoned with is rorgctfulncss and the

loss resulting to all of us because of people
forgetting is incalculable \

Therefore, on pay daj u

FOY'S* .
,

come forward agiln yvith some helpful
reminders regarding the many mono}
snilng opportunities that are of especial
ndynntagc to the yyagc earner when the naiv

tariff is considered

w-,.--..

Do not forR|!t tl10 SUIT OP
MEMORY PORT OMI. I oy s o_or<to

JOG make-for a feyy dnys only
No 1 from y cry choice AAooUcns

... ,

Suits to Measure, , cut and
fitted bj Air J N Dubnod and made by
expert tailors on the bench-Suits

cejual to
most other tailors four guinea productions

-£3/3/-.

Ladies are asked to direct their husbands'
brothers or sweethearts attention to this

opportun! tj

"__

Those about to furnish are re

119?* minded that To} s lurniture
»OG prices are not yet affected In

No 2 the new Tariff and the things
needed to feather the n«t?

may still bo purchase 1 economically All

Foys HOUSr ri_R\ISIIIM_ arc of the

highest quality-no shodely goods being
allowed in

FOY'S
well balanced stock

Housekeepers iro reminded
MEMORY dall} bv other influences that

JOG DOMESTIC LLNI-NS yyill

No 3 short!} bo vcrj much higher

priced on account oi the scir

city of raw materials and labour Hence the

necessity of buying i oyy tor future use such

things os SrilAIITTES TARLI- CI OTHS
TRAY C1 OTHS DOA LI A S an 1 other goods
to be fo mel in I OY S M ANCHI STER
DEPARTMENT

CHILDRFN S FOOTWEAR and

MFMORY BOAS CLOTniNC lro nlyyajs
IOC I eforp the mother s e es so

No 4 they liardlv need even a mc

inorv jog lo come and get
a

suit or a pair of boots -it the preepi
t low

rates and thus r-royide .if Hist future

needs
~- -

The Men ore rcmindo 1 that

MLMORY their department is close to
10G the mun front entrance -it I

No 5 io viMOn of bnrgain counters
or anj other rests of the, ^ ir

y-lv-il of the Attest, nee 1 iroeent them fio i

tiling idvunt-ige of their opt orion tics to

bin BOOTS HATS SHIRTS COI TARS

CIOTIIIN& -ud tie other accessories to

"ood dressing it the in°ent loy pri
es

Tins Is i reminder to all and

MI MORA Fiindry that no matter yy| it

IOC ii -iv be needed in the vay nf

No 0 DRAPFRA CIQTHING
BOOTS URNITlRr FroOrt

COA I RINGS CROChLRY or IUONMON

GI-RY,

Y OU IL GET IT CHEATER AT

Fors.

POR SALE.
(Continued from page 11 )

GI ASS OASL large i doors, mirror back solid

cedar suit clicimtt hotel ilso Rifle by Rigbv

1 ondon cost ¿30 sell Cá, perfect
order 1 urniture

etc _131 King street_Newtown_

FULLS1/I
Doubli Bedsteads 1_ bil Hat ela ne

AAardrobcs Bevel Glass 2 Octa.on Side Glasses,

J Drawers .1 10b

PHFG AN 310 Oxford strcct_Pa lehngton

A-M MLS 1IANOPLAAER with Organ Atticlunci t

11 I 1W! Rolls ol Music all in kood older at one

1 alf cit ilogui price

_li Iii yNUIARD Stationer Viclorh Mirkets

AMI 1UCAN Soda t oimtains Milk Shakers and ¡iii

acccfsories for trade Hurrls Co 11 Hamilton st

UILDING MAU RIALS lieyv and second hallet any

thine, nnl everj tiling Watson 303 Sussex st

ASH! S and BOX HI AMI-S nciv an I .nd li nil sires

_

and prices. AVjtson 391 S isscx st nr G burn st

WATEHPIPE
lOUOOft 2nd h , Jin to 3 em also

HttvngB for same AAntson 103 Sussex st

S II DOORS AVIndovys Joists Rafters Gal Iron

_

Lining i loorlng
AVatson 383 Sussex st_

PHONOGRAPH
with Flower Horn and G M. Records

_a genuine barg _" Must sell 31 Ross st, Glebe

BOXAVOOD
Roller Skate AA lils R 1er Bearings hored

_

for AA inslow Cups Adams "ol Harris st Geo -st

IT
will surprise and pay jou if FURNISHING to cal]

at Llliott s 103 {.eorge st _01d prices_

DRAPERS-AA
indoyy Fittings and large Milliner}

Case nearly i cw Boyyton 404 Cleveland st

CHAI
FCUTTERS and Horse Gear, ron

j
let" l early

new
selljcheap S}

d lockson Croydon nv Cro}

PAAAN
Tickets for Sale Bargain

Lady s and Ont s

lovely Jçyvcllcry " Seile st Lcichhirdt_
OR Sale Mater! ii of Cotts 6Ï7 119 P matta rd

Lhardt op I shim Pk 49 AVclllngtpn Bt AAatcrloo

FOR SALF 100 loads Stone 7000 Mites 20 _ 10

_Corner Co ilbiirn and Pitt Ets _dt^_

COTTON
YAaste Machinery Oils Pat Sc}thcs Han

dies and Stones
_

Sayys Spa If. Brown ICI Pitt st

C3ALT 12s Od ton Newcastle on nil Sydney 4"s Bd

US' ex store Simple Bags s »Id Broyvn 381 Pitt st

POAVDER
blasting ("id fuse 4d Mining Engineers

Steel_Tennis Balls 6s d07 Broyvn l61 Pitt Bt

BARB Al ¡re 5 ¡0 and 418 jds 16s 0d and 16s IW

c t Call Jj________Us__
Prom' 101 I ltt st

._i&R~Salc-Edison s Tniimph PHONOGRAPH ele

A1 ehe-iii V) Mill Hill rl AAiverlee

IOR Sale Mogio Lantern and Cinematograph Com

hlncd ipi nlete cb ap 11 Pleas, nt ht erskineville

ÏÔR SALL Plate gins« Window 0x7 feet Mac

Dermott _oo_Alldis and Co Bondi lunction

"ÄRGF Milliners Show case Dressmakers Bulls

__ Grocers Scalcs_Wclghts chp 301 lying st N town

SINGER
R^ScwIng Machines oscillating \ Ibrating

and centra shuttles cheapest Sjd 108 Geo.-st W

7I0R S.MF reliable Gas Stoyes of all kinds. E

I1 1 -monte onnoslte Pi hile- Sol noI_ Mosman_

A LARGE~_raniophone with 32 Records all in good

rV. cond the lot cheap_ll_J«r»c_ra_Woollahra.
?_'L Spectacles,

is Rolled
Cold 2s Gd Gold

- Filled 7s 6d Call Toose Opt 12 Imperial Arc

F~TV_
Second Baths Fletcher s AVatcr Heater Brass

Urn Counter Sexton large Cage 811 AVilllam st

iHONOGRAPHS Gramophones Fdlson and DIbc Re

cords City Phono Parlours Pitt st op Ro} Arc

PROFESSIONS, TEASES, ETC.

(For advertisement, under this heading see page 17)

SITUATIONS WANTED.

REriNED joung
Lady would like Position Lady

Nurse l_or 8riiWn__ town or c M A P O ,
Gib

"YOUNG Girl wants Position in refresh or din

rooms open week M O
.

Marrickville P O

I ADY would assist light housework also needle

work and milliner?_B
A TO AVilllam st

"THOROUGH rclhblo MARRIED COUTLE cun

reeommend FARM or STATION

Mrs.
HARTl

____77fclizaMh_Btreet ___________

'ANTED, the address ot the bookscljcr^or
news

aï
of

for II,

A

WANTED,
the address ol the bookseller or news

agent \yho can t now supply the September mun

ber of Australia s Ma_a_nc, '"THE LONE HAND,'

?JTOA'ELTIES _
.

'"
'

,

"WAY'S"

. LACE DEPARTMENT
*

>

l

,
THIS,MORNING.

New Talsley Silk Hat Searles.

Prices, Is Hld, 2s lid, 3s lid, Ss Od.
.

Lace Bretelles, (Is lid;
also in Silk, _ lid.

Floral Silk and Lace Kimmo bretelles.

Prices, lis Od and 17s Bd.
' Paris Guipure Lace Plastrons.

-

.

.
Prices. 2s Od, 2s Ud, Ss Od.

AVhite Embroidery Plastrons.

Prices, 2s lid, 3s Od, 3s lid.

White Muslin Embroidered Seines

Prices, Old, is 3d, Is Gd, 2s lid.

Pretty Coloured Silk Scarves.

Prices, Is, la Oil, Is -id.
Lace Jabots

Prices, 2s Od, 2s Ud, to 8s 8d.
White Embroidery and A'al. Lace Klmino

Bretelles."

Prices, Gs Ud; 7s Od.'Ss Ud.'

Dainty, Silk and Chiffon Fronts.
<

<. 5s Ud, Os lid. 8s-0d, to 15s 6d.

Black Silk and Gulpuro Lace Kimino

Bretelles. 18s Od.

, ,

Etc. etc, etc.
'

THE HOUSE FOR LACE8.

"' _ ,LOA"ELY ASSORTMENT OF
'

, MOTOR OR DUST COATS,

showing this morning in the Mantle 'Show
'

room.

Silk Lustre, Sicilian, Shantung Silk, etc,
' etc, etc.

'

, _

'

Prices, 35s Od to 8ls.

.

E. WAY & COMPANY.
"

-

'PITT-STREET, SYDNEY'.
' '

. '

WARNEK'S RUST-PROOF

," 'Vr«

l

CORSETS.' '.*..*?>

AVe could tell you a yvholo lot about these Corsets,
but RESULTS arc . what you are looking» for, and a

statement in detail to that end is too technical to in-

terest you. Sulhce' it to say there aro 'no 'better

medium-priced Corsets than '

! ,'-
YVARNER'S

'

RUST-TROGFS,
'

,

i

and there is no better variety of them than is to be
found at the

I BUCKINGHAM PALACE
'

EMPORIUM.
OXFORD-STREET, CITY,

yvhere you can 'be fitted from over forty different styles
of WARNER'S RUST-PROOF CORSETS at from 3s Ud

Jto 15s Od the pair.

i EVERY PAIR GUARANTEED.

.Another excellent Corset we carry'is"
> i ?

i THE REDFERN IMPErtlAL MODEL,

' SPECIAL MI__JN,ERY SHOW.

During the early da}s of September we'will make
i Bpecial display ol MUllnery and Flowers in

spacious Millinery Show Rooms.

Tins is going to be a <JHEAT FLOAVER SEASON,
and yvo have prepared accordingly.

THE LOVELIEST OR SPRING HATS at prices yvhlch

will sustain our well-earned
reputation (or GOOD

VALUES.

THE LACE DEPARTMENT

THE BUCKINGHAM PALACE EMPORIUM

claims the special attention of all who STUDY"

ECONOMICAL BUYING.
,

YVo hive a vast variety of the most up-to-date Laces

at priées which LAUGH AT COMPETITION." AVc can

only. quote ,one or two
lines, hut they arc A GOOD

INDEX to our general y.dues.

ALL-OVI'.R LACES,' lovely designs, l8 inches wide, in

White, Cream, and Paris Shades, Od, la 3d, Is Od.

THESE GOODS AVERE IMPORTED by us previous lo
the recent, heavy advance in prices caused by the rise

J

in the European Markets,
and the Federal Tariffs.

Send us your address for our new Illustrated Cata-

logue of Tashions, posted free throughout the State.

WlLLIAM^Ui3_aN_.HAM.
THE PEOPLE'S DRAPER,

OXFORD-STREET (CITY), SYDNEY.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

BY' young Mau with little knowledge clcctricit.v,
start ni that branch. F.I!.. Herald, hing st.

Y' smart young Man, milk, lime, uscml. Miller's

, Agcncj, 4i Ko} al Arcade, upstairs 'Phone, S06U. ,

BARMAID,
experienced, desires position, Urtst-claüS

hotel. A.P.J1. 2 Castlercaçli-st- 'Phone. 2031. .

B>
LSUOtSi- Aouug tun,

-*-*
country Boot Store ¡

know ledge, good roto. Apply

BRIGHT,
liellned Young LADY wants Position

AVATTRLSS in commercial hotel, country, good
references. ALICE,

_AVaycrley P.O.

c°
I (JAMÓN', lugisti) omeo, _! Alargare! bt, city líate

XJ ot New- Zealand), has all disses waiting; also,
several good men dom Ncyv Zealand; AA'anting, Axe

men and Navvies for Ney. Zealand._
Tj-vLIJ. J'erton req. MI., iigla duties, Hnall balarj, gd.
-a-

pin, cook, refs E A. L . 187 AVm.-st, D'hurst.

EA.I*.
}g. ourdener, milk, gruoin, useful, wants Sit

_Kent's place, pers. refs. Phlox, Herald. King st

E____"__1
EM*.

Gardener required Werk by diy at Randwick or

Coogee,
highly

rccom. Coogee, Post-otHce, Glebe.

~LiMltbl*v^A_-_ dtuet *-«ok waiting LngaKcnuMU.

P J.P.C., G.P P., Sydney._
ILIWAN, 30f had experience in Hospitals mid Asy
T luina, wanta Position cither as Attendant in Ibt

cUba Institution; or Prnate Suunniinpr Master.

_PAUL LKUMANN, G.P.O.

m
H°
LADY Uko Sewing by ehiy. Meneling, Child. Clothes.

Hand se-yving. Hard, P.O., Milbon'B Point.

Marbi
-IM- static

MARRIED
AVoman, yyith child, 4, desires Pos. as

II. Md.. N'woman, L.G., 20 Moncur st, AVoollahra.

POULTRY
FARMING.-For experience Man would

give Services (or lew months. IIen._Heral- _

TJEP. L. Help, 21, open for engagement, salary 10s.

XV Compnnion. Post-ofllcc. Marriikville._Compi_

BESP. young Lady yvould give morning services re

turn tor coiniortable home. Elsie, Enmore P.O.

_>ESPT. yg. Lady like Pos., light duties and sewing,

X 6s yyk. if own time off. Thelma, Enmore P.O.

1U1 _R10R yng. Person yyants AVorlc by day, or niid"

} da> AVaitrcss. H.H.. Woollahra Postotllce._

S~
Ul»Elliott Person would go as Companion to elderly

lady, help yvitb domestic duties, sow., g. home,
suburbs or mountains, Ss yveck; open 8 djys.

_

Lludno. AVIUiani street Post-office.

THOROUGH
respectable young MAN, garden, groom,

_good refs. S. Richmond, Middleton-st, Stanmore.

WAITING,
M.A. H'kpr., g. réf.; L. Help, g. n'yvmn

,

g. gen., 32s, c'try
prcf. Bennett, 3 Beattie st, Balm.

WAITING Engagement, Btrong joung GENERAL".

McMaho__.!*_" pref. 131 Bluo_ Pt-tri.___S _

WANTED,
n Situation as a Motor Driver, 0 yrs.'

e\p, can sho« first-class reis. No. 4, Herald.

ANTED, Situation by eompetcnl Gen. Servant,
In]

private_faniily. _AIicc,
3t)V Bourke 6t,_p_'hurst

tT'ANTF.DTa Position as YVorking Housekeeper in re- !

Vy fined home eve refs Hnmohccpcr. Edgecliff P.O.

WANTED.
PLACE as General in small adult fam.,

N. Shore line, good reis M.B.. r-.O ,
Tur'niiirra.

WANTED,
Situation as Laundress, ntl., town, c'try.

Open a week. U.M.. 21 Flinders st. Darlinghurst

-ANTED, by m.-aged Person. Situation, wages not

such an object
as comf. home Trust, Herald.

VH7ANTEIÍ, bv resp. AVoman. Ism'ly AA'asbing, at

W'bome or premises A- co Bookstall. Burwood.

rj'AriTLD, by your* Gent. Bit. on mixwl farm, ¿

Vf j cars' csp State wages, AV.J., Homebush.

ANTED, Poa. Cook, coinpt,
or would relieve nu

other, short time. Millie. P.O.. Edgecliff.

ANTED by strong, active AVoman, work by day,

pers/rcf.
M. dark, 2 Bota-st, Forest Lodge

IDOW, refined, capable, rëlloble, seeks Position as

HOUSEKEEPER. K. _? B . 12 Darllngton-rd

IMEN'S Arts Women's AVorks. Women's Gifts.

?
? Women's Exhibition, Show Ground, Sep. fl te 34.

WOMAN,good plain cook, reejuirea situation, private

family, 3 months. M., G.P.O._.
-ÔUNG Man, married, wants SITUATION with

horses,
sober. T. AVilllams, 150 Bay-st, city._

"

>OUKO GIRL wishes take children out, S or 4

_ afternoons yveekly
reis. Trust, P.O . Wllliam-st.

OUNG LADY like POS., Companion, Lady Help,

_musical, rcf. Apply,42«, Herald._

YOuNu'Woman
desires Politlón, Help (no wash.), in

homely (am., N.B. pre!. A.B.. 255 Alfrcd-at. N.S.

:\7-ÜNG"Widow, with a baby (I months, like place

X H'keoper or General, per, rcf. E.. PP.. Psham.

TOUNG
Woman, yvith a child (no trouble), yvunts

PLACE, good cook, small wages. Pitt, Herald.

-OTTfÍL l8, wants SITUATION, used to horses.

Apply Clare Cott. K. Sydney. _

OUNG Girl seeks Position as light General, state

wages. HurstvillP
district. B.B.. Hurstville P.O.

SEEVAITTS WASTED.

(For Advertisement« under this heading see hage l8.)

___

W1,
W5

WTW WTW WTW WTW WTVt WTW WTW W"V,

WTW WTW WTW WTW WTW WTW WTW WTW

y^K CLOSE AT 1 TODAY WT

SMART GLOVES
-

RELIABLE QUALITIES

lvi Our Gloves aro not only Smart and Btv lish WT

¿L U"* aro 1'crfcet Fitting and Reliable Wear M
WT mg and better value at the prices charged 1\ T
W is impossible \\

WT MOSQULTAIRE L1SLF GLOVES 10 button WT
W length in Fawn Beaver, Grcvs Black M

MT and Mhite Is lid pair MT
W FRt-NCH SULDP GI.0VE8 in all the New Vv

WT
Spring Shades 1" butt fls Od 8s 6d, MT

W 10 butt 8s Od W
WT Do WHIM J" butt 1th 4s lid 0s Od MT

W 8s vd 16 b ltt 1th 4s lid 5s lid 8« 6d w
MT FRLNCH SULDL OIOMS White and WT
VI Colours 3 butt 1th Ss Od 3s lid 4s Od Vt

Vit 5s lid WT
Vv FRENCH k10 GLOl ES in New Shades V.

MT 1« butt lth "slid 10 butt 1th 0s lid VI
Vt Do WHITE 1» butt 6a od 7s lid 10 W

MT butt -s Ud (is lid 16s Od WT
M TRFNCH KID GI OVES White and Colours W

MT 3 butt lth 2s lid 3s Od 3s lid 4s Od WT
Vi W

WT - VAT

W W

V SMART VEILINGS. V
MT WT

Vi WATERPROOr TULLE VEILIhGS will not M

MT spoil through wet Black Brown Navy WT
W 8ky Pink and Magpie with small Pin M

MT
Spot Is 3d .ard

Vi

W - W

WT A Special Range of FLORAL CHENE RIB WT
BONS 5in wide -ill Silk lljd per yard

WT
- V

$ W.T.WATERS & CO.. LTD.SÎ
THE LEADERS 01? FASHION

MT KING AND GEORGE STREETS SIDNEY WT

W W

MT V T

WTW WTW WTW WTW WTW MTW WTW WTW

WTW WTW WTW WTW WTW WTW WTW WTW

W"1

GRACE BROS.,

THE MODEL STORE.

BROADWAY.

QUALITY IN 0URSH0WR00M
That the Showroom of the Model Store has always

been the gravitating centre for a large Bharc of attcn
lion is onlj in accordance with the regular order of

things for honest qialitv will always attract the

attention it deserves cspeeiilly when it is combine I

H-ith low prices But our Showroom is the centre of
attraction in an especial tense at present

and the
reason for this is ti at we aie opening up i oW Spring
Costumes in Silks and Muslins also Motor Coats in
Tussores Listrcs and Sicilians Mc have never before
hcen able to show so One a display of Spring Goods

Our buyers have hecn indefatigable
in their cn

deavours to eclipse oil previous displays anl we in

vite you to visit our Showroom anl judge for jour
Bell how far they hive been successful

QUALITY IN LADIES' BOOTS AND

fellOLb

Mc have the finest stock of Ladies Boots and Shoes

for the coming Spring So ison lo be seen in Svdnov
The quality of these lines is undoubted and wo arc

quoting
vou

just four specials from our long list

which will be well worth jour Inspection
-

LiDIES PVTLNT CUT GIDSON TIE SHOES

pump soles Cuban heels giant eyelets p-ttcnt

toccaps very neat and attractive 13s Od
LADILS PVTCNT GAI I GIBSON TIP SHOES

yvelted soIc3 plain fionts Cuban heels giant
eyelets ver»

stylish 14s Od

LVD1ES GLvCI hlD BUTTON BOOTS patent toe

caps FnglUi manufacture hl_.li leather heels

los Od

A Q.LALITA 11\F
In the fashionable colo ir for ti e Spring Season

Light Champagne
Mc have a splendid line of 1 NGI1SH MAKE LACI

SHOES pump soles high leather heels worked

lace holes pointed toccaps kid lined splendid
value 3os

QUALITY IN

FURNISHING DRAPERY.
We arc noted for the value we give and the stock

we
carry in this Department where we are showing

some very choice goo Is in Curtains Madras Muslins

Bed Drapes Table Covers etc

WIIITL NOTTlNGHUt CURTUNS 3 sards long
3s lid 4s Od as 3d to 0s lid

Ditto di janis long 4s lid 5s lid 7s lid 8s Ud,
.U lid lis 6d lis lid 11s lid

Ditto 4 jarda long Ss lid 0s Ud 11s Ud
1 1 Ud 14« Od lies 11 I ISs Ud 2« Gd

S.YUSS \PPL1QUE CURTAINS The latest produc
lion in these are tile Flounced, ind they arc

y.cry effective I rices In Ivory nel I cm, 4 yds

long 45« So« 50s Od 05s per pair

When at the Model Store please aBk to 6ce the new

FRILL!D CRASH CUSIUON COVERS with 1 civet

Applique
in Peach and Rose designs. These were

1 ought as a job lot in London and wc arc selling

nt Is Ud each to clear
--W«^«rer -ni»» «bowing * .splendid asaarünaat-a(
Floor Covering» In 1TNOLEUMS FLOORCLOTHS,
CARPETS and SQUARES

TWO 4JPEC1AI» MÎFS-
""'?"

~~

1 \PESTRY SQUARES 8ft 3 x 4ft 3 0a Ud carh

VELILT SQU\RES Oft 0 x ift 0 11« lid each

GRACE BROS..
1 HE MODEL SrOEE,

BROADWAY

WHAT IS BEAUTY?
BEVLTY -Nearly cvervonc his a different-BE*U1\

Bl \UTY -conception of what really con-BL VUT)

BL VUT\ -stitutea perfect Beauty It s-Dr \.UT1

Bl \h1\ -so nearly a question of taste-BL IUT)

BLVUTY -and temperament ti an of looks-Bl \Ull.

BrAUT1 - But all tv ill agree that the-BF V.UTY

Bl KVV\ -main essential is -l clear soft-Bl IUT1

Bl KUI Y-complexion however much tlioy-BL SUT}

Bl VU TY -differ on otl er points Luckily-lil \L11

Bl AU11 -tins is within every woman's-Dl Hill

lil \UTY -reach A si m onlj requires-IirAUTi
BFvUTl -proper food and proper exercise-BEAUTY

Bl Kb TY -to lecp its jouthful frcshne s-BL V.UTY

BLAUTY -long into years -BEAUTY

HIE VALAZE INSTITUTE

provides evcrj woman with an opportuity to

secure a perfect complexion Here all the prac
tices of the Beauty fcaloi s oi Luropc may be

avalle 1 of nt a mere triilii g cost
1ACE MASSAOL-is performed

dally Tile

sensation is exquisite
and the t,nod worked to a

y oman a f ce must be experienced to be npprc
ciitcd All wrinkles and crovvcfeet or kneaded

away- all impurities persuaded o it of the skin

and the soft clear skin of childhood brought
to i woman s fnee

RI D NOS1 S DOUBLE CinNS TinV NECKS

arc remedied by the latest | roccshes Our equip
ncnt for treating these cuniot be had elsevvlerc
in Australia-we employ only those methods

used in the 1 iennese and Parisian balón»,

SUPERFLUOUS II URS-uro perin nently re

mov diva special process of Electricity far in

alvuncc of the old style of Electrolysis This
new method ensureB speedier cure and is abso

lutcly permanent in its result

Mile Rubinstein will be hapiy to advise all who

consult her on complexion matters free of charlo No

woman in Australia has such wide experience as she

Call any diy you are in town

THE VALAZE INSTITUTE.
158 HTTSTRhhl, SYDVIY

10pp Strand_2nd Floor

Y^H-ITE OR CALL FOR

OUR CUT RATE PRICE LIST!
We vc got a Grocery Price List

a mono} saving piiee cutting list

that ought to be in jour hands

if saving money 1« a pleasure

This Pnee List will prove be

j omi all doubt that wc arc sell

ing Groceries cheaper
than

3
ou d pay elsewhere

*

Mo pay freight or carriage to

any port or railway station lu

New South Wolca Into the bargii.o

Many people wonder how wc do it

why wc are the only grocers doing
lit Simply because we pay cash

j

for our goods and get cash from

the public-because wc bring in

trcmei dous quantities for our sev

.eral branches.

Call for our Grocery List to dav

and order from it when von get

hame.

J. E. ASHWOOD, LTD..
SYDNEYS PRICE CUTTTNG GROCER

Mail Order Department, 827-831 George »trcct

near Railway Station

gUPERLUOUS HAIR

HAIRLESSA TREATMENT remedies this disfigure

ment without pain and without «car to any »kin

Moles removed by the latent sciontifia procès«

Grey and Falling
Hair scientifically treated Elco

trio Scalp and Face Massage a speciality

MISS PHHLIPS

Phillip Court

165 Phillip street 14 drt frtm lying street)

rnHAT Cruel Tariff and Heavy Imposition on the

X Worker and all his Family -« e ure yet giving the

same good old value on Drapers Underclothing Cor

set« Billits Mercery, etc along with coupons to fur

nish your 1 omes free BOY! RS Draper
and Under

clothing
Maker Marrickville road Marrickville

WANTED,
the address of the bookseller or new«

agent who ran t now supply tile September mun

bcr of Australia» Magazine,
''TUE LOSE HAND, H

toril.

QFEN UNTIL

REUBEN BflASCH.
THE GARMENT EXPERT

TOR YOUR SPRING- COSTUMES,

FROM MAKER TO WEARER.
AS HEBE YOU AVHL GET THE S5LARTEST STYLE

AT COST Ob PRODUCTION

NO AlARHIOUSE.PROFITS OR LYNE TARIFF

OPPRLSSLS OUR CREATIONS

COSTUMES.
I1Y COTTON VOILE,

'

V SMART FROCK in Pink and YA hito or Reseda
and AVlnte STRIPLD VOILE has a Skirt trimmed
with bias folds the Blouse adorned with tucked

AVhite Point d Lsprit Net and Plauen Lace
S2s Od

A LOVELY TLORAI YOILE has a Skirt deftly ar

ranged with a border of pin tucks and folds The

Blouse has the fashionable Bretelles composed of
AAhlte Irish Crochet and Valenciennes Lace

2js Od

SICILIAN COSTUMES.
PASTEL GROUND STRIPLD SICILIAN SUIT smart

Skirt with inverted pleat at back Eton Coat
trimmed AAhito Silk Braid and Fancy Galon

Sis Od

NAVY BLUE GLACL SICH IAN GOAAN The smart
Skirt is pleated and piped with AVhite Silk The

charming Coatee has the same piping and a Y est

ol AVhite Cloth trimmed lancy Galon-

ees ed

SUMMER TWEED COSTUMES

FINE BLACK AND AVHITE .STRIPED SUMMER
TWEED COSTUME the front of the Skirt cut on

the cross and smartly strapped The Coatee is

liso stropped and finished with a Al bite Vest and

Silk Braid
29s 01

TAILOR MADF in Reseda Green SUMMER

YVLIGUr ¡CLOTTI, with a short smart tight

fitting Coat both Coat and Skirt having touches

REUBEN BRASCH.
THE GARMENT EXPERT,

TOR YOUR SPRING BLOUSES

CAMBRIC BLOUSES.
IN riRST CLASS QUALITY PRINT, with Yoke and

detachable laundried Collar
-s lid

AVHITE INDIA LINEN BLOUSES

SMART YAFLLMADL GIBSON BLOUSE with Linen
Collar in four sizes

3s lid

ALL-AVOOL FRENCH DILAINF BLOUSE with box

pleated front in smart new patterns
-s Ud

IAORY TAPVNbSE SILK BLOUSF the yoke clabo

ratcly pin tucked an 1 very fully trimmed with

A alcnclcnncs Insertion
Ss Ile!

PASTFL SKY MOUSSDLIOT DE SOIE BLOUSE with

a deep yoke of fine Valenciennes Lace and three

quarter sleeves
lrs I)d

SMART OYERSIIP, in WHITE POINT D ESPRIT

NET has a Valenciennes vokc and is elaborately
tnmincl with tiny gauze ruches and Guipure
medallions

25s Ud

REUBEN BRASCH.

HYDE PARK CORNER,

-*T .» OXFORD STREET.

DIRECT TROM M VKER TO WEARER

REAL~IIÜS_fLI_M.
ThTre is no 4¡Ñjbrft>5prTr -frw"_lngs~
havo a greater charm about them than

gemino Trlsh Linens, thej have such a

fresh beautiful silky eatlstjlmr (eel

that no other fahrid in ti e world is pos
sosfccd of and then there is the pleasant
coi sciousnfcss ill llic time that they get
belter nil feel meer'cvcrv t me they

cane from the li indi} Yes! Real Irish

I Inen is one of the pardonable luxuries

tlnl help to make home more thor

antill) home!} ind life more distinctly

pie is in t

Ale have made

N0 CHANGE IN PRICE
In our new Ir sli I inen Department in

fe,
te of ti c ne v d itles A\ c had just

opened this department ahout three

weeks before tie tariff and bought
very largel} in ireland.

FANCY LINLNS (Snil and LACF)
FANCY LINENS (IINJN and LACE),
PILLOW AND Sill ET SHAMS

TABIL LINFNS (IN SUITE)
AAo particularly desire it to be under

stood thit we are charging

OLD PRICES
OLD

PJUCES,
OLD PRICES,

ind are &ollins the highest possible quai

ity of penuiuc Iris)- I mens at lower

prices than my other house in S>dncy
We «should grcntlj Appreciate jour in

Ppection of these exceptionally choice

importation*
an

I 'beg th it you will

remember tint the opportunity to pur
chant, such genuine high class fabrics

cannot josslbly iccur

BEARD, WATSON. LTD.,
SOI 303 QLOBGF STPEET SYDNEY

LADIES IN THE COUNTRY
desirous of rcneyvmg their stocks of House
hold Linens arc im i ted to send us a list of

requirements
and yvc yyill foryyard full de

senptions
and prices without delay

rpIW _NTY SHILLINGS FOB THE

MAJESTIC PHONOGRAPH
AMD SIX NEAV RECORDS

-Never before has such a Phono

-graph offer leen made at the

-price The AIAIESTIC is a won

-Üerful instrument-it plajs

-talks-laughs-slugs and

-gués splendid results

-Nothing to get out of order-and

-Is so easy to work that a child

-could handle it

-AAc haye oyer "0 000 Records of Songs
-Band Pieces Opcratitc Selections etc
-from which J ou can make jour

selection

THE» MAJESTIC PHONOGRAPH AND 6

RFCOHDS SIM J. REE ANYAAHERE FOR 20s
WRITE FOR LIt/IS Or RECORDS AND CATALOGS

OF INSTRUMENTS

OSBORN & JÈRDAN, LTD..
.

AIY OPTICIANS
'

rrojortcrs of Phonographs and Records

398 George street (facing Boval Hotel) BYDNFA

JNBXPENSIVE RINGS >

These Rings
»ill send up our reputation

still another notch and help to make

it knonn that yyc are Ring Designers
anl Manuficturers of handsome jet
inexpensive rings

SOLID l8 out AT GOLD ENGAGEMFNT RING set

with one diamond t\io rubles or sapphires

l8 CARAT GOLD RING set with three handsome

sparkling
diamonds

TOi

SOLID 38 CARAT COLD RING with one diamond

two beautiful rubies or sapphires
40»

A BEAUTIFUL LACE PIN
Something new in Lace Pins i» a dainty »olid . in set

with Real Coral and affixed to it la a tiny trlneket

representing Puss in Boots a Bell an I mu or

a lurliv Slipper It Is different from all other

Pins-the con! setting Icing uncommonly charm

ing It is well and strongly made and the pr'ce

6s 6d EACH

II. F. "SMITH,
THE PFOPLl S 1EAVFIIER

480 George slrect i 'xt Adams Cnfc opposite Queen
A'ictoria Markets I

_And at Brisbane_
"Alf- - -ITU RY PARK RACES

GB GB GB GB GB GB GB GB GB GB GB GB GB GH
GB GB GB GB GB GB OB OB GB ÚB GB OB GB GB
OB GB

dt» . GB

tilt GB

8S LOVELY SPRING SHOW Si»

«B GB

GB y AT GB
GB . Gil

g¡¡ GOULSTON BROS, 2.
cn on

OB ON OB

OB , , OB

38 BRICKFIELD-HILL «D

GB AT PRICES-LESS THE NEW TARIFr. OH

OB GB

GB GB

OR
'

GOULSTON BROS, arc pleased to sav that OR

OB they landed the whole of their NEW SPRING G1)

OB STOCK days before the new tariff came Into GB
GB force. These fortunato circumstance» enable GB
OB GOULSTON BBOS. to sell their GB
GB" . GB

GB GB

NEW SPRING GOODS 8S
GB

CB WITHOUT ANY H1SE IN PKIL'h. «14,

GB GB'

FORTUNATE FOR GOULSTON BROS,

FORTUNATE FOR YOU.

LONG sn.lv MITTENS, IS inch long,
- Black. Cream. White,

Is 3d PAIR. LESS THAN'OLD PRICES.

,

LONG SILK MITTENS, l8 inch long,

Black, Cream, White,

GB Is Ud PAIR. LESS THAN OLD PRICES. Ol'.

LADIES' COSTUMES.
PRETTY ZEPHYR COSTUMES,

Pink, Pale Blue, Vieux Rose, Grey.

LADIES' SICILIAN

SKIRTS, ,

7 gore. Raised Seams, 0 rows of Stitching GB
GB at foot. Cream, Palo Blue, Tink, Salmon,

"'"

GB Heho., Navy, and Black.

3000 YARDS CHECK ZEPHYR, . GB

,

'

GB
OB

12,500 YARDS FRENCH MUSLINS.
-v

,

Pretty Floral Pattern«. A Great Pick.
GB

OB SPECIAL PRICE, 4?d. LESS THAN OLD OR

PRICE.

0800 YARDS CHECK ZEPHYRS. GB

OB
Gil Pure Linen Finish.

All Checks. All Colours. GB
OB

'

GB
__ __.__

LESS THAN CB

SOM YARDS FLORAL SILK MUSLIN.

Beautiful Floral Designs.

LESS THAN GB
GB
GB
GB
GB

GB 4200 YARDS STRIPE AND CRIMP ZEPHYRS. GB

All the latest and mott up-to-date »tripes
GB Prettiest shades in Pink, Blue, Cream, and GB

10,000
YARDS DELAINE,

GB in a'great variety of design». Spots, Floral, GB
""

and other design».

GB
.

- GB

GB . GB

GB 8500 yards AMERICAN CAMBRICS, Light and GB
Dark Ground«, Stripe», Spots, and all de- GB

signs. GB

l^^S-W0TH^0ÍfrpM^^^I
tilt

i GB

GOULSTON BROS. I
OB

GB HAVE SAVED PAYING THE EXTRA DUTIES. GB

GB GB
'

OB COME AND TAKE ADVANTAGE OF IT. GB

GB 225 Pieces LONGCLOTH, 36 inches wide, nice GB
One make. 3s Ud DOZ. LESS THAN GB
OLD PRICE. GB

CHILD'S NORFOLK |
COATS. li

GB

20, a INCH LONG, GB

GB GB

GB Made of Linen Crash, with Sailor Collar; fit GB

Boys to 0 years old. CB
OB

LESS THAN G»

OB LADIES» WHITE LEGHORN« HATS, «"
nit

>

QU
Is 3d, Is fid, Is Ud, 2« Od, 2s Ud, 3s Od. GB

GB
GB

LADIES' CRINOLINE HATS,
Jj"

GB ALL MADE OP SILK CRINOLINE STRAW. GB

OB . Gil
ALL NEWEST SHAPES. GB

GB

Gil PRETTY FANCY and PLAIN CRINOLINES. CB
GB

SPI'CML PRICE, 4s Ud. LESS THAN
OLD PRICE.

GOULSTON BROS.

FOR JAP,SILKS..
ALL JN STOCK BEFORB EXTRA DUTY WAS

PUT ON.

GB BUY NOW AND SAVE EXTRA DUTY. Gil;

G1*'
IIB,
GB

oil!

Sir!

WHITE JAPANESE SILKS.

GB 201nch wide, 10}d and lljd yard.
GB ¡ainch wide, Is 4id ysrd.

Sëinch wide, Is CJd, la 7Jd, Is Ud, 2s 3d.

COLOURED JAPANESE SILKS.

GB 20 inches wide, lOJd and 11 Jd yard.
GB 23 inches wide.' Is Oíd.

27 inches wide, Is O.d, Is 8]d, Is Ud.

GOULSTON BROS.' JAPANESE SILKS (in
GB

are all good weights and pure silk. GB
OB

- GB

BOYS' WASHING E
.GB

55 -

'

BLOUSES. US'
GB OB

2300 OF THEM. GB

GB
GB

GB In Crash, Holland, White Drill, White Drill GI)

with Navy or Butcher Collars, Striped GB

Navy Drill. CB
Oil

GB Sires-1 to 10. All with Deep Sailor Collars. GB

OB OB

ALL AT Is lid EACH. LESS THAN. OLD Gd
PRICE. (¡H

GB
HB

- GB
GB

_ LADIES, PIN YOUR FAITH TO GOULSTON ÜB
GB BROS., AND BUY ALL YOUR NEW SPRING GB

GB GOODS FROM THEM. YOU WILL SAVE GB

GB MONEY. AS GOULSTON BROS. OPENED GB

GB ALL THEIR SPRING GOODS BEFORE LYNE GB ]

GB PUT ON THE EXTRA DUTIES.. GB i

OF. ÍJB'
GB

-

Og
OB LADIES WILL FIND EVERYTHING Gill

GB
O"

I

GB ALL OLD AND LESS THAN OLD PRICES OR

GB
OB

HI,

at £
al GOULSTON BROS., g1
i 614-620 GEORGE-ST., I
GB

CB

<?» BRICKFIELD-HILL, SYDNEY. <$
GB

OB

GB GB GB OB GB GB OB GB GB GB OB GB GB Gil

OB OB GB OB GB GB GB GB GB GB GB GB OB GO.

;í
SPECIAL ÍRÍCÉS «

l\ THIS SATURDAY
*

M
.

-.

AT
M

»i
MRS. M'CATHIE'S. LTD J"

S|
cTüm\SFcS.mT- I

ÎÎ « 4

CHILDREN'S READY-TO AVEAR. "
M Ready-toAVcar Laces, Gloves, Ribbons, Hosiery, M
M Dress Materials, Silks, Manchester Goo_ M
M Linoleums, all at Sl'FCIAL PRICES M
M TO D AY i

î!
M YVe baye long made it ii custom to offer spe- M

JJ çlal
Inducements for big Satnrdov business AAe M

A. pIiT t0,,;mkc"*?*">
a "^"l Uov '<" Low M

JJ
Prices and for Volume of Sales To do this yve M

m ZJÎiïZtïïSSàSZ *"?*"* BAMAT
M

.n.;{!M»TÄ.^_ssrs M

^m#7N'VD_. ^,,S_?'S__ S

ii COSTUME SPECIALS,
jj

M Ready to »car CoBtumes In Smart Zephyrs, full J|

M tuoked Skirts and Shirt Blouses, yvith jokes, Jl,
M is lid and Os M

JJ
In elbow «lenca, trimmed, 7s lid Also, Fancy 51

JJ
Floral Delaine

Costumes, 7s Ud ea M

JJ
Smart Eton Costumes, In the newest striped and M

JJ Dainty A olio Costumes, beautifully trimmed, M
M di, 4}, flj, to 101 gmi VM

M 'BLOUSE'SPECIALS,

JJ
AVhite French Muslin Blouses, nicely trimmed Á!

JJ
-

- Y'iI Lace mid Insertion, Gs Ud, 7i Ud.
~

M 8s 11 d, tis Od, ins 6d, to 51s

,JJ
Ladle»' American,Shirt AA_(s_, handsomely oin- ...

JJ hroldorcd, Os Ud, 7s lid Sa Ud, Os lid, Jl

JJ "_ .KW Od, Us Cd, 12s Cd to 223 Od ,

"!

JJ
Wiite Lice BIouscb, trimmed Insertion (Gul

JJ pirro), 2os Od, 27s Oil, 29s Cd,
33s

Od, 37s Od,
M to

05 gns

M
'

SKIRT SPECLVLS.

JJ
Black, N'ayv, and Cream Sunrnv Pleoted Skirls, m

JJ
In Lustre and Taffeta M'oile, 10s Ud to M

in 27s Od y

JJ Black, Navy,
and Crcim knife pleated Skitta,*! M

M in Sicilian, from 21s to 80s Od 1 M

JJ
Tyyecd skirts in Black and AVhite Stripes, ani

JJ
Cheeks, boj..pIeitcd from yyaist, finished

M buttons, 27s Cd

J}
UNDERCLOTHING SPECIALS. M

î! ï'"'!!T'. î."!1,"''1
Conon A wts, Ijd. Old, 8Jd, lOJd. "

JJ
Ladles' Ribbed Cotton I'anc} Vest, Sid, lOÍd, V

M Is Old. Is 11 Jd M

JJ
Ladies' Ribbed Cotton Combinations, Is Hid, M

M 2s Od, Is Od, 3s Ud jl

JJ
Ladl»s' Ribbed Cotton . Combinitions, Fancy M

M Fronts, 2s Od. 3s Od, 4s Od, and 5s lid M

ÎS
CORSET BARGAINS.

lM

JJ Sample Sale of American Corsets They ore M

JJ
leal cheap You'll saye the IO per cent M

JJ
duty and landing charges. Do not miss M

M the nppoitunity.
u

JJ
Ribbon Corsets. Pink and Blue Brocaded Pat- M

»I terns. Is 4?d. jj

JJ
Ladies'

Suspenders, in all
makes, Hld, Is lid, M

M IS DJd, 2s 3)d J)

l\
CHILDREN'S BARGAINS. M

JJ
Boys' Navj Blue Serge Tunics, Cream facings, SI

Al trimmed pearl buttons, Is Ud Jl

M Bojs' White Drill Tunics, trimmed embroidery, Jl

Jl 3s Oil jl
M Girls' Mercerised Muslin Frocks, trimmed Val. M
M Insertion and Lace yyaisted. _ Od Jl

M Infants' Crash Frocks, smocked, 2s 3jd. M

JJ
. LACE BARGAINS. - ii

M Jl

At The Neyv Persian Frilling, with insertion to M
Jl match,

in white, 11 Jd, Is Old, Is Old per M
M yard j(

At Camisole Embroidery, with beading flniBh, from M
Al «IJd. Is Bid, Is lljd, 2s 3d yard. At

M Ne» Clunj
Alloy cr. In yyhite and Paris, la Hld, M

JJ
2s Oil, 2s Ud, 3s 3d per jard. M

jj
RIBBON BARGAINS. M

" Jl

M Coloured Glace and Merv. Ribbons, Sid, Old. A(
M lOJd, la OJd m1. M

Jl
Black Glace and Jlcrv. Blbbons, 7Jd, Sid. Bid, Al

M lOJd, Is OJd jd Jl
Al Wide Floral Ribbons, Is Old, la Old, Is lid. Jl

Af 2s Id, _ Od yd. jj

At Striped Ribbons, lOJd, is Old, Is 3Jd, Is 41d. Jl
M Is OJd, Is OJd per jd M

JJ
HOSIERY BARGAINS. M

M Jl
Jl Ladles' Black Balbrlggin Hose,

embroidered Jl

Jl . Red, AVhite, Blue, Silk fronts, la SJd Jf

JJ
Ladies' Black Bnlbrlggan Hose, embroidered Jl

Jl Red, White, Blue Silk Spot, special value, Jl

M Js OJd jl
Al Ladies' Black Seamless Balbnggan Hose, double Jf
M heel and toe, 7Jd per pair. Jf

» LINOLEUM BARGAINS. «

JI LINOLEUMS AND FLOORCLOTHS AT OLD M
Al ,

PBICFS JJ
Jl Buy quicklj-, as present stocks cannot last long. Jl

M FLOORCLOTHS M

Al J8in. 27ln 30in. M

M 6Jd lOJd. 1/4}. j(

Jl 2 yds wide, 1/UJ, 2/0, 2/8. M
M LINOLEUMS, 18ln. 27in. SBIn M

ÎÎ , ,
I/U- 1/6J. 1/UJ. Jl

Jf 2 yd« yvidc. 3/3, 8/11, 4/0. JI

JI TAPESTRY COAT3RS Jl
Jl 2 x 2 yds. 2 x 24 jds. 2 _ 3 jds. 2 x 4 jds. M

M 5/Jl 8/0 0/6 J 2/6 Jl

JI 8/6 ft/lt jj/l, j3/6
j(

Jl 10/0 10/C. n/n 18/» Jl

ÎÏ " _m
li/a

.
W6 W8 M

JI It will pay vou to buy Curtains to day. Jl

Al Note the Pnces JI

JI BARGAINS IN BELTS .,---~~Vi
-it~c__-B_t_., *l«j(-í,"_nr__tiier,"fn Black only, Jf

M «Jd jj

JI Amaron.Metal Bells, li OJd, Is Old, Is Hld, Jf

YI 2e OJd, 2a lljd. Al

Al Washing Belts, Linen, Is 6Jd, Is lljd. JI

« BARGAINS NECKWEAR, j;

Al AVhite Muslin Puritan Collars, from 5Jd to la Od 51

Al rach jf

Jl Muslin Tics, embroidered ends, irom Is OJd to JI

Al 2s 3d jj
Jl Lace and Silk Cravats, from 2s 6d to 10s Od Jl

JI each mi

Af Net and Lace Armlets, in Black, AVhite, and Jl
Al Poris, 26 3d, 2s Od, 2s lid, 3s Cd, to 7s Od Jl

Al per pair Jl

Jf BOOT AND SHOE BARGAINS JI

M Ladies' Patent Ghee Gibson Tie
Shoes, light M

M soles, Cuban heel, 17s 6d Jl
M Ladies' Tan Glice Lace and Button Shoes, light Al

JI soles, smart shape, 10s Oil M

Al Ladies' Glace Lace and Button Shoes, pat cap, Al

Al pointed or medium tors, 10s Od JI
M COME TO DAY Y'OU CAN SHOP BIGHT Jl
M UP TO 10 PM. M

JJ
AT Jl

\ MRS. M'CATHIE'S.LTD., |
JI THE BUSIEST SHOP IN SYDNEY, Jl

Jl 107, 100, 201 PITT-STREET. JI

M M

MM_MMMMMMMY_i__MMM_MMMJfA_imiJ_lMMMMl

J^
NATURAL SEQUEN. __!.

Intelligence and persistent determination

for over sixty j cars to sell High-grade
i

Goods only has made

THE "CALLAGHAN"
the moBt favourably knoyvn BOOTS and

I SHOES in the Commonwealth and adjacent
Islands.

AA'c can send j ou a pair wherever J ou may reside

-Just send a postcard for our Style Book. It

contains 100 Photo. Engravings of the different

kinds in our Stock.

Wc Exchange Goods or Refund Money.

CALLAGHAN AND SON,
1 3_ George-street, Sydney.

Ice Skating Boots Made to Order.
'

IJHE LAST DAY OF NOOK

AND KIRBY'S PRE-INVENTORY SALE.

! This great Pre-Invcntoiy Sale «tops to-

night. It is your last opportunity

,
to secure bargains

[
'luke advantage

of the savings while

I j ou may.
I DEPENDABLE AVTRE NETTING.

I

These prices will not be altered, and

' .will hold good after the sale.

AVidth. Mesh Price.
1

24 inches. 1 inch . 11/ per roll.

I SO inches ,.
1 inch . 13/8 per roll.

! 88 inches. 1 inch . 16/8 per roll.

24 inches . 2 inch . 6/3 per
roll.

30 inches . 2 inch . 7/5 per
roll.

30 Inches. 2 inch . 8/10 per roi.

48 inches . 2 inch . 12/1 per
roll.

00 inches .
2 inch . 14/U per roll.

72 inches. 2 inch . 17/8 per roll.

AVc Deliver Free to City and Suburbs.

Trams top at our doors.

WE* GIVE COUPONS.

NOOK AND KIRBY. LTD..
1 THE GOOD VALUE IRONMONGERS,

105, 104, ÏMA GEORGE STREET, near Circular Quay,

_and ot Untlcriypod-strcct. off Pitt street,_

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR I
I

AND MOLES.

Electrolysis-as I practise
it-cannot

possibly result In scarring, but I can

quite understand that any electric

process in the' hands ol some of the

novices yyho claim to he experts will

cause disfiguring
scars. That, of

course, is because they knoyv no better.

Your safeguard is to come and consult

me,
as I am the acknoyylcdged expert

.
in this work. I

Before j
ou decide to have any hairs

. removed all I ask Is that j
ou permit

me lo remoye tyio or three for jon

freo of charge. I make this offer so

that you may clcarlj
understand just

yrhat my method is.

W11 jou please call? Tel, 103

MISS MAUDE MADDOCKS.
rederal-chambiTii. 100 King street,

corner Pitt and

King streets, Sydney.

I also _remov__Molcs, Birthmarl^_jnd___it__>_JIarks

T7IURS, Renovations,- Alterations, cheapest
and best.

ii coles, Mirier. Victor!» Arcade. Tel, 45S0.

|WíR
SPRING RACES. j

_£
Iron. o^Xwtg C.{Sbted

t0 »deet

g
^EXCLUS;VE DESIGNS

?

w
w

\v

w

PUNTED NTNOV DE SOIE ROBES

The« »re
precnünontly

suitable for

RACE COWNS,

GARDEN PARITES
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STRIPED SILKS

^ SILKS ARE NFCESSARY
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you «¡li need

BUY SILKS EARLY
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ported and in
our Establishment \v
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IVE HAIE A GOOD VARIETY \Y

TO CHOOSE TROSL -iV

v .£200,000 WORTH
OF SPRING GOODS "u

at our Usual Price«, x1

HORDERN BROTHERS.S
\\ S\DNEYIS LE.DERS Or FASHION'S, \vj

"03 205 207 200 211 ^r
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CHRISTIE'S SKIRTS

AS GOOD AS

CHRISTIE'S UMBRELLAS>
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RILEY BROS.'
SPECIAL PURCHASE

oi about "00 Parisian Sample« i

W1I1TF UNDERSKIRTS

In superior Nainsook and Fine Mao

lara trimmed Linen Torchon L

Supcnor
Valenciennes Lace and inst

tion aise Swiss Embolden
bO TWO ALIKE

THeyrc really the best lot of TTm

Untlcrsklrts ever offered for Sale

Syrlncv Suitable for Race,
Even!

or Street «ear

Î.OW S YODE CUANCE.

Underskirts
Underskirts

Updcrskivls
Underskirts
Underskirts
Underskirts

Underskirts
Underskirts
Underskirts
Underskirts

Underskirts
Underskirts.
Underskirts.
Underskirts
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Ä HALF USUAL PRICE.
TULY WON T LAST LOHG

Also a lew
BLACK GLACE SILK UNDERSKIRTS,

1» M

Absolutely one of the

t hues cvfr oficresd Ladies
line M hilo UndercloUiiwr

II Tareela Carriage Paid

IT R1LE1 BROTHERS
,1

\ND BVTHURST STREFTa,
ile bt Andrews Cathedral

forg tor vvondcrtul "Os n

ni cr Drcis Materials Wen

,ritc for Catalogue

_RDER 10UR1

ORDFR. 10U
ORDER lOUl

SUlilLER SUIT \0

SUMMER SUIT bOW!

5UMMI-R SLIT NOW!

ORDER 10UR,TsU,MHFit SUIT NOW I

ORD1-R YOUR SUMMER SUIT NOW I

ORDER YOUR bUMMER SUIT NOW1

There eouldn t bo a better time than

NOW to order a,Ho«C3 and Hones Suromr

Suit
Our Summer Suitings are now opea

ílicy re very 6inart
Some of them art the New Grey«.
All of them aro particularly good
We 11 give samples to any caller

PAY CASH FOR YOUR SUIT, 63/

If you can pay cash when you get jour
Suit ne can promise that you'll set

a better Suit than credit could ever

Klve you
Thais a moral certainty

Wc

imagine
that if we were looking tor a

tailor wed ratl cr like the idea of

paying only for what we got
rather

li on
payinjr

for a part of the other

HOWES & HOWESSERGE

SUITS TO ORDER.63/.

Wove toi i you about tils several tim»,

and it s rapidly becon ing popular

It a a bricht brilliant blue vastly

different from and better than ordl

nary Navy Blue

If you re partial to Blue, ypu d be

simply delighted with U Is. Cardo!

Cutters are here and they
take the

keenest interest in Utting ron in a

way ti at pirases
rou TI ey re not

satisfied until 10U arc

HOWES AND HOWES SOTT TO OBDEtU

63/
l

Just do us the simple justice
of com

paring
uur OMs Suit to aeasuro with

any suit at a higher prie mttdoon.

credit Intelligent comlirlson w_
make it manifeft ti at ni firm is ghr

ing value like it. 1 .

We have opened up
our lew Woollens ana

they re a nobby asaortmtlt Want you

to come and see them os\am 1er '».

terns which aro supplied!'« at our

sample counter ii

HOWES AND HOWES,
PITT STREET NEAR MARKET-SIRIvT

I We Close at ONE Wednesdays Opt, all dsy frtanW;

SIYDNEY MORNING HEBAIA

Per of tloei tia»

uwcKilse ttey will ba

No vfibil communie*

(ilia to adrer

ONE PENNY PER

In Advance Post Paid 8»
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All Advertisements charged to accofct i««
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"while every
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bold themselves responsible
for non

tisernents through
accident or other
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the- right of or

Kents rercived
and paid tor m the

.."Incis if ti ey appear to be object!«

c^r the- convenience
of advertisers,-."» "«,._..
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r.i*5!.e Money Or 1er Po°tt.T Note or Potó« SUrnp«.

CÄ. dSi" and Marriage«.
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